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TEACHER WILL GO TO
WINCHESTER

Gardner W, Handy, for seven
year* a member of the faculty at the
Henry W Hall School in Falmouth,
has resigned to teach junior mathe-
matics at Winchester Junior High
School. At Hall School Mr. Handy-
taught junior mathematics, general
science, junior business training and
English. He succeeded James K.
Montague in 1038.

Mr. Handy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Frank 0. W. Handy of Woods
Hole. He was graduated from Law-"
rence High School in 1928, and from
Fmerson College in V.f',2 with a B.L.I,
degree. He ha* been studying at Bos-
ton University for his master's de-
gree. Before assuming his position
at Hall School, he taught for a year
in the lepartment of Speech at Uni-
versity of Nebraska. In 1936 he had
the distinction of being the youngest
member of the school committee,
serving as secretary.
Mrs Handy is the former Miss

Margaret K. MeCormick of Beverly.
He met her while they were students
at Fmerson. They were married in
May, 1088, and have two children.
Jonathan, 4 and Jason Gardner, born
June 16 at Tobey Hospital. Wareham.
He weighed six pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. Handy plans to continue work
at the Oceanographic Institution this
summer. He ha- been employed there
summers and part time winters for
the past three years. He will move
with his famiiy to Winchester next
fall [Falmouth Enterprise, June 29,

1946

TO OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Adams of
11 Mystic avenue will observe their
golden wedding anniversary next
week Wednesday, July 10, holding
open house for their friends from 2
until 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr. Adams and the former Grace
E. Newhall of Stoneham were mar-
ried July 1(1, 1895. in the parsonage
of the First Congregational Church
by Rev. 1). Augustine Newton, then
pastor of the church. They have one
son, ( apt. Arthur S. Adams, USN, a
graduate of Annapolis and member of
the faculty of Cornell University, now-
stationed in Washington at the head
of the Navy V-12 college program,
('apt. Adams has a son. Sgt. Jofin S.

Adams, serving with the Marines in

the Pacific area, and the latter has a
daughter. Holly, great-granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adam.s.

Mr. Adams, a native of Winches-
ter, is a well known taxi man. Pre-
viously he was for many years in the
grocery and provision business, with
the late George E. Morrill and later,

for himself, in the Winchester firm
of Dupee and Adams.

NEW MILITARY AND NAVAL
ACADEMY APPOINTMENTS

WINCHESTER'S JULY t i n

Quiet I>a> Highlighted b> Cood Time
for Kiddies

Winchester's observance of July 4
on Wednesday was again on safe and
sane lines with the usual kiddies' show
M the morni-ig at the towr hall and
games and races for the youngsters
at Leonard F.»l<l in the afternoon.
The light before was very i,uiet. there
being no false alarms or arrests.
The Fire Department had two runs,

the first at 8.15 Tuesday evening
when a fire was discovered on the
back seat of a Melrose man's car at
the parkiife lot of the Winchester
Theater. At 1.16 the mortiing of the
holiday local apapratus answered an
alarm from Woburn Box 912 at
Crane's lane for a bon fire that got
( lit of na:id.

There was one complaint which
came in at headquarters for a noisy-

party with out-door radio in the
Hihglands section of the town. The
Police had to make two trips before
the eelebrntcrs finally subsided.

Kinigng the town bells ushered in
the Fourth and a good hour before it

it was time for the Kiddies' Show at
the town hall the entrance there was
mobbed with eager youngster*. Harry
McGrath headed the Legion Commit-
tee in charge of the day's entertain-
ment program and he. Lee Mellett. T.

McKee, Mack McKenzie, Tom McGow-
an and Marty Foley did yoeman serv-
ice in assisting Motorcycle Officer
Irving Keardon in preserving order.
The show was a good one and much

enjoyed by the youngsters and sprink-
ling of oldsters at the hall. George
LaFollette. "world renowned magi-
cian" mystified all with feats of le-

gerdemain, having the assistance of
two willing young "stooges" who
were rather more mixed up than
their youthful friends in the seats.

Geo, Gillette, a real old fashioned
"musical moke," completed the bill

and "ave a clever exhibition 6"F

sical novelties that delighted his 'w

audience, playing tunes on all 9EFt
of things, like a saw. bicyclejump,
balloon^, whistles and on the lingers
of his mamouth gloves.

After ringing bells himself he call-

ed upon eight adults in the audience
to assist him and Tom McKee, Marty
Foley, Harry McGrath. Dominick Mig-
liaccio, George Luongo, Lee Melle".
Ken Hall and J. Henry Rooney mount-
ed the platform to form an eight note
scale. The Professor then proceeded
to play tunes by placing his hands .lo-

on the heads of his **itooges," ';a^h.

one of whom rang ajjt'll at feeling
the touch of his hamflH
The kids wenl fq Hit ••,<?. and the

act ende I (Hth the toddies singing
"When Irish Kyes Are Smilin:;" with
the Professor ringing the hell:-.

(Continued on page 4)

50 V LAR.s WITH INSURANCE
COMPANY

Fran* E. Rowe Given Testimonial
Luncheon

Mr. Frank E. Rowe of Vine street,
a member of Winchester's Planning
Board and long prominent in the civ-
ic life of the community, on Friday,
June 29, completed 50 years service
with the Union Central Life Insur-
ance Company.

Mr. Rowe, well known in Boston
insurance circles, has the longest rec-
ord of service with the Union Central
of any person east of the Alleghenies.
In honor of the 50th anniversary of
his association with the company he
was given a luncheon by the Fowler
Agency at the Boston City Club last
Saturday. Among those present was
H P. Winter, an officer of the com-
pany, representing the home office.
There were 30 persons present.
A native of Winchester, Mr. Rowe

is a graduate of Wincheste- High
School and of Dartmouth College in
the class of 1891. He has been a
member of the Town Appropriations
Committee, now the Finance Commit-
tee, as well as having served as Se-
lectman and as a member of the
Committee on Names.

MERCHANTS ORGANIZE COVING EVENTS

W inrhoter Board of Trade Is Formed

NEW ROT MM OPFH ERS

Corvgressman Edith Noursc Rogers
has been notified by the War and Na-
vy Departments that she will have
two appointments to West Point and
one to Annapolis for the men to en-

ter in July 1946, Her competitive ex-
aminations for these appointments
will be held at Lowell July 28 for res-

idents of the Fifth Congressional
District. In order for men to take
the examinations, they should advise
her immediately so she can make ar-

rangements with the Civil Service
Commission. .

MISS EASON ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Eason of
Highland avenue, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Eileen
Frances, to Mr. William A. Sampson,
son of Mr and Mrs. Jeffrey Sampson
of Medford,

|

|
Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office, Third Floor. Town Hall

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516-2518

Blood Donor Office, Edison

Store. 2 Mt. Vernon street. 10

a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327.

A group of ladies from the

St. Mary's Church of Winches-
ter headed by Mrs. Virgil Ghir-

ardini sponsored a tea at the

Cashing General Hospital at

Framinghani on Sunday, July 1.

A wonderful harmless but de-

licious punch, accompanied by a

myriad of attractive home made
cakes, was served to about 500

patients of the hospital all of

whom were most enthusiastic in

their praise of the quality of

the entertainment and the hos-

pitality of the hostesses.

The five Sundays of July in

addition to the national holiday

on the Fourth were assigned to

some of the leading organisa-

tions of Winchester which ac-

cepted invitations to provide en-

tertainment for some of our

boys who are seeking to regain

their health at the Cushing Hos-

pital in Franangham Arrange-
ments were made through the

local Red Cross Chapter

Red Cross Headquarters will

be closed or. Saturdays until

Sept. 8.

STEALING GAS
The Police are summonsing into

court a 16 year old Woburn youth
and a 20 year old young man from
that city who they allege were at-

tempting to steal gasoline from an
automobile in the parking lot at the
Beggs and Cobb tannery on the
night of July 2.

The Police were notified that an
attempt was being made to steal gas
from cars at Beggs and Cobbs and
SgtJ Joseph Herro with Officer John
Murray went to investigate.
Anthony Mottolo of 8 Sheldon av-

enue. Wilmington, a worker at Beggs
and Cobb told the officers he had seen
two youths with a can and hose at
the rear of his car. He chased them
away but was unable to catch them.
The Police checked around and

found a Pontiac sedan, out of gas on
Arthur street. Waiting around, they
picked up the 10 year old Wohurn
boy who came back to the car with
a gallon of gas. which he claimed
he got at a station in Woburn.
Taken to Headquarters for ques-

tioning, the Police claim the youth
admitted having gone with the 20 year
old Woburn man to Beggs and Cobb
and had attempted to syphon gas
from Mottolo's car.

The older of the pair was ques-
tioned at his home by Sgt. Derro and
is said to have admitted being with
the Hi year old Woburn boy, but de-
nied being with him when he took
the gas. Mottolo, however, insisted

there were two present when he had
seen the attempted theft.

Neither of the pair had a license to

Operate a car, but the younger of the
two admitted having driven the Pon-
tiac, according to the Police. He al-

so told them he had driven at truck
for a time for a Winchester party.

MASTER'S DEGREE To RALPH
LAWRENCE THOMPSON

The many friends of Ralph Law-
rence Thompson of 201 Ridge street,
ftl well as the host of acquaintances
he has made through his magazine
agency subscription agency, will be
pleased to learn that on Thursday,
June 28, he was awarded the Master's
Degree from the Harvard University
School of Education.

This j s at any tirae an honor, but
in Mr. Thompson's case it is a very-
special one, for he has attained it in
spite of a most discouraging handi-
cap.

Blinded at the age of ti bv an ac-
cident, he has from the ver'v begin-
ning courageously accepted this han-
dicap, and with marvelous skill adapt-
ed himself to the changes it necessi-
tated, successfully overcoming the
many difficulties it presented.

He attended the Perkins Institu-
tion for the Blind at Watertown from
which h t. was later graduated. He
then took a four year course at Har-
vard University followed bv a year
at Harvard Law School.

At that time he was invited to join
the faculty at Perkins Institution and
has been teaching high school bovs
there since.

Appreciating the value of furthe-
knowledge in this field he enrolled a?
the Harvard School of Education, con-
tinuing his teaching, and studying to
such good purpose that today he
holds the degree of Master of Educa-
tion.

0\ BRCOME BV MONOXIDE

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Gooch olM Yale street had a narrow escape
from death by carbon monoxide gas
last Saturday afternoon when a small
coal stove used to heat the hot water
boiler in the basement became clog-
gerd or failed to function properly bc-
cabse of a lack of air in the house,
closed to keep out the heat, permit-
ting the gas to escape in the cellar.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gooch were in
.the cellar and both were affected by
the the gas. Mr. Gooche, nearer the
heater, than his wife, became quite ill,

but succeeded in getting upstairs to
his bedroom before collapsing, the fall
rendering him unconscious.

Mrs. Gooch, who was in the laun-
dry, was not so badly affected, and
was able to telephone for a physican
and the Fire Department. The firemen

.arrived promptly and corrected the
! trouble.

Dr. Ralph A. Manning, who re-
sponded to the call for a physician,
stated that the gas was carbon
monoxide, odorless and deadly, add-
ing that had Mr. and Mrs. Gooch not
been able to get away from it quick-
ly, they both would hs-.e been dead
in a short time.

Committees \ppointed b> President
\mbrose

THE O'DONNELL'S 2.VTH

The Rotary Club of Winchester
started on its new year yestej-day
when the recently elected officer's
took over their duties and Past Pres-
ident Harry Bigelow handed his gavel
to President Vincent Ambrose. There
was a good attendance at the meet-
ing, including several visitors. Price
Wilson won the War Bond.

Reports were submitted by Secre-
tary John McLean and Treasurer
Leslie J. Scott, both showing excellent
results for the years' efforts. Seven
new members haw been added, now
making the total membership 44 with
one senior member— J. Churchill
Hindes. It was announced that the
club's attendance record for the
month of May stood at 89.99 and for
the year at 8S per cent.

In transferring the stations of of-
fice. Past President Harry Bigelow
Wis presented with a gold past pres-
ident's badge, and the in coming pres-
ident and vice-president each receiv-
ed badges o ftheir "cw office.
The new officers are as follows:
President, Vincent C, Ambrose
Vice-President, Patrick Foley
Secretary, Dr. John D. McLean
Treasurer, Leslie J. Scott
Sergeantat-Arms. Ralph L. Pur-

rington
Asst Sergeant-at-Arms, Aram T.

Mouradian
Chaplain. Rev. Paul Harmon Chap-

man
.
Directors, Samuel S. McNeilly,

Fred B, Chamherlin, Leslie J. Scott,
Pat l ie!, Foley. Dr. John D. McLean,
Vincept Ambrose.

In taking office President Ambrose
announced the following committees
for the year:
Aims and Objects: Chairman Foley;

Browning, Bailey. Murphy.
Audit and Budget: Chairman Priest,

Lewis. Ambrose.
Boys' Work: Chairman Birl; Bige-

low. Chamherlin Chapman. Mcl.een,
Mueller, Fitzgerald.

Blood Donor: Chairman, Bonnell;
Bird, Madden.

Classification: Chairman, Franklin;
. >ade Bomu !1. Bigcluw.
Club Service: Chairman, Holbrook;

McNeilly, B'ar^hard. Cullen.
Community Service: Chairman,

Wilde; Hevey. WiKon, Winton, Rog-
ers.

Entertainment: Chairman, Moura-
dian; Shaw, Moses. Blanc hard.

Fellowship and Welcome: Chairman
Lewis; Howe. Cullen, Simonds. Quig-
ley.

Grievance: Chairman. Franklin;
Kimball, Beggs, Cassidy,

International Service: Chairman,
Quinn; Hindes. Priest. Nichols.
Membership: Chairman. Dade; Mc-

Lean. Beggs. Bennett. Fitzgerald,
Scott.

Menu Committee: Chairman. Si-

monds; Bird, Cassidy, Nichols.
Nominating: Chairman. Bigelow;

Bonnell. Hade, Fitzgerald, Cassidy.
Music: Chairman, Hindes; Bonnell,

Shaw. Mouradian, Al. Folsom.
Program: Chairman. Foley; all

members of the club are to serve on
this committee. The September com-
mittee will be Bailey. Beggs. Bon-
nell and Bigelow.

Publicity: Chairman. Wilson; Mc-
Lean. Franklin, Wilde.
Scholarship: Chairman, Mueller;

Scott, Sheehy, McNeilly. Chapman.
Sick Members: Chairman. Sheehy;

Mueller, Wilson, Scott.

Vocational Service: Chairman Bail-
ey; Fitzgerald. Quigley. Winton.
Ways and Means: Chairman. Lew-

is; Browning. Simonds. Chamberlin,
Scott. Kimball, Howe. Purrington.

solving common
mimity on June
etail store mer-
Winchester Re-

For the purpose
problems gaining
25. a large group
chants met to fori

tail Board of Trade.
The following were elected officers

for the new board: Mr. M. L. Snyder
• T McLaughlin's Shoe Store, presi-

dent; Mr. George Clark of the Win-
chester Fruit Store and Ward's Mar-
ket, vice president; and Mary Spauld-
ing of Mary Spaulding's Book Shop,
secretary-treasurer.

A uniform closing day for all the

Stores for the summer months was
taken under discussion. With the
summer right here and so much dis-

satisfaction expressed among the
townspeople regarding the present
lack of uniformity, this seemed the
most important problem to tackle.

Due to the shortness of time not all

stores have yet been contacted. Any
merchant, not yet approached, need
not wait for the committee to con-
tact him. but may get in touch with
any one of the officers.

The following stores have joined
the Association:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store
Winchester Fruit Company
Ward's Market
Wil bar's

Wrn. Pilene's and Sons
Terrace Vain and Gift Shop
Mai y Spatllding'S Book Shop
F. W, Wooiworth Co.
Dorothy Fllis

Tarn OShanter Shop
Myron l'erlow

Bancroft's

S. K. Ames
Philip Chitel

First National Stores

Fells Plumbing
H. P. Hood's
Edett's
Winchester Provision Company
R. Levine
Converse Fruit Co.

Winton Hardware
Central Hardware
Winchester Dress Shop
Shoe Hospital
Mitchell's barber Shup
Arthur's Barber Shop
Jerry's Barber Shop
Knit Shop
Economy Grocery Stores

IS. Friday rWwwS f«r wuundnl *ul-
h..uid ha l*ft at the rf<ar of the Town
pfi.re 10 a m J

QUUADA—FOGG
Comdr. C. H. Fogg. I'SN, iRet.)

and Mrs. C. H. Fogg of 41 Kennebec
avenue. Long Beach. California, for-
merly of Winchester, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Bessie 1>.

Fogg, to I Richard Quijada at San
Francisco, Calif, on Friday evening,
June 22 at X o'clock.

VoWS of the double ring ceremony
were exchanged at a candle light

ceremony performed at St. Peter's
Episcopal Church by the Golden Gate
with Rev. J. Collins officiating The
bride was given in marriage by her
father.

Wearing a gown of white marqui-
sette trimmed with seed pearls, hav-

!
ing a full train, and a fingertip veil

I with a coronet of lace and seed pearls,
the bride carried a white prayer book
with a cascade of white bouvardia at-

tached.

Miss Mary V. Hansen, a classmate
of the bride, was maid of honor Miss
Hansen was gowned in pale yellow
net and carried a nosegay of sweet
peas. Mr, Quijada had as best man
Pfc. Malcolm Kdminston. student at
the University of California Medical
School. Mr Stanley Samuels of the
University of California Medical
School and Mr. Edward Wright of tin1

University of California School of

Dentistry acted as ushers.
The bride was graduated from the

University of California and the Uni-
versity of California School of Nurs-
ing in June. Mr. Quijada is a gradu-
ate of University of California at Los
Angeles and a member of the ela^s

of February, 1040, at the University
of California School of Dentistry.
The wedding reception was held at

St. Peter'- Parish Hall. Mr. and Mrs.
Quijada eut the wedding cake with
the s Word of the bride's father.

The young couple are at home at

700 Parnassus street. San Francisco
22, California.

DON VGHEY—Ml RPHY

WINCHESTER BIRL AMONG
DEPARTING MARYKNOLL

SISTERS

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

( APT. CLAFLIN CITED

Capt. Philip W. Claflin. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan A. Claflin of 26 Grove
street, has been cited from Headquar-
ters Communications Zone of the Uni-
ted States Army's European Theatre
of Operations by Lt. Gen. John H.

Lee.

The certificate of merit, received

by Capt. Claflin was in recognition of

conspicuously meritorious and oxtv-

standing performance of duty while

acting as assistant security officer

at Headquarters, 9th District. South-

ern Base Section. E. T. O.. during

the Normandy Invasion from May 14

to June 8. 1944.

The citation said in part: "Capt.

Claflin (then first lieutenant) dis-

played great skill and initiative in ac-

complishing the many liaison, admin-
istrative, and supervisory details in

assisting to establish and maintain a

security organization to prevent leak-

age of information to the enemy. He
rendered an outstanding service to the

mounting of the assault and build-up

forces for the assault on the Europ-

ean continent.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel O'Donnell of
9o' Heminway street observed their

i 25th wedding anniversary last Sat-
urday evening. June 80, by holding

I

an open house for a large number of
relatives and friends in K. of C. Hail.

Henry Murray, past gr;M,d knight
of Winchester Council, was master of
ceremonies, the program including
music by John Marshall's orchestra
and an entertainment program fur-
nished by James MeClellan. Thorna-
Mawn. Mrs. Winifred McElhiney, Mr.
Gilchrist, Daniel Noonan and Mi;.
John McKeon. The high light of
the evening was when George Young,
former grand knight of Winchester
Council and now District Deputy of

the order, presented Mr. and Mrs.
O'Donnell with a testimonial purse.

The O'Donnell's were married in

Renfrew, Scotland, moving shortly af-

terward to Woburn, from which city

they came to Winchester some years
ago. They have one daughter, Bet-
ty, a student at Winchester High
School.

Both Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell have
many friends, Dan being especially

well known in and around Winchester
for his interest in K. of C. activities,

1 his unfailing good nature and his ex-

cellent Scotch accent. He is custo-

dian of the Winchester High School
where he is popular with both facul-

ty and students.

The Star adds its congratulations

i and best wishes to those of the

O'Donnell's other friends.

The following international cable-
gram was received Tuesday the :iru:

"Greetings fourth July from citi-

zens of Win uester irj congratula-
tions upon great achievements of
your troops over Japanese forces.

Griffiths Mayor of Winchester
England"
Arthur T. Hansen and 10 other per-

sons not residents of Winchester have
applied foi incorporation u>ider cite

name of Boston Furniture Club (Inc.)
to be located in Boston.

Lt. David J. M»*kell has returned
to duty at the fire station.

Sister Regina Cordis Donahue,
daughter of Mrs, John F. Donahue of

10 Russell 7*oad, was one of the 1"

Maryknoll Sisters who participated
in the order's 38th Departure Cere-
mony- on Saturday. June 80, in the
Motherhouse Chapel at Maryknoll,
N. Y. Hundreds of relatives and
friends witnessed the ceremony and
bade farewell to the 17 sisters, bound
for mission ports in South and Cen-
tral America and in the Pacific Is-

lands.

Most Rev. James E. WaNh. M. M.
D. D., presided at the ceremony which
began with the chanting of the Itin-

erarium, Very Rev. Mgr. John J.

Scally. director of the Society for

the Propogation of the Faith in New
York, delivered the address. The de-

parting Sisters were then presented
with their mission crucifixes and
made public renewal of their religious

vows, receiving a Special blessing.

Bishop WaNh spok<> briefly to them
before the Solemn Benediction, which
closed the ceremony.

Maryknoll Sister missioners labor

in the Orient, the Philippine atid Ha-
waiian Islands. South and Central

America, and the United States. Their
works are catachetical, medical, edu-

cational and social service.

Mi- Kileen Marv Murphy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mui
phy of Clark street and Staff c gt.

Robert Lawrence Donaghey. USA.
son of Police Sgt. and Mrs. James I'.

Honaghey of Washington street, wore
married on the 4th of July at St. Ma
ry's Rectory by the pastor of St.

Mary's Church, Rev. Fr. John V.

O'Riordan,
Given in marriaeg by her brother.

John J. Murphy, Miss Murphy wore -i

white faille suit with white accessoru?
and a corsage of white rose*. Mrs.
George Davidson (Nancy Mnrphy) >f

East Rraintree was her sister's ordy

attendant. She wore yellow tea roses

and white accessories with her suit

of lime green faille. Thomas W. Don-
aghey of Dedham. brother of the bride-

groom, was best man.
A reception was held after the cer-

emony at the home of the bride's pa-

! rents.

Both Sgt. and Mrs. Donaghey are

graduates of the Winchester schools,

and the bride has been serving as <ec-

retary in the office of Dr. Richard W.
Sheehy. Sgt. Pnnaghey is attached to

the Medical Corps at Camp Edwards,
having previously served for three

: years in the South Pacific.

RETIRING WELFARE VGENT
FETED

BEST MAN AT OVERSEAS
WEDDING

Cpl. Donald Maxwell. USA, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Maxwell of
Thornton road, was best man at the
marriage of Miss Mariam Anne Bed-
brook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. R. Bedbrook of Mt. Wellington.
New Zealand, to Cpl. Robert l>exter
Kenyon. USA, son of Mr. and Mr-.
Robert D. Kenyon of Hingham. The
wedding took place in December at
St. Holiers Bay, New Zealand, the
ceremony .being performed bv the
Rev. S. T Crary. U. S. Army Chan-
lain.

William Mini: retiring agent of

the Board of Public Welfare, wal giv-

en a farewell party and testimonial

last evening at the Town Line by the

members of the Board of Public Wel-
fare and his associated workers at

the Town Hall. There was a large

gathering present to express regret
over the departure of Mr Maag am
to wish him success in his new field

in the shoe manufacturing business
in Manchester. N. H. He was pre-

sented with an appropriate gift.

"Squire" Franklin acted as "M. C."
and led the singing!

MRS. KIMBALL WON

Mrs A. Allen Kimball won the wom-
en's golf championship of the Win-
chester Country Club yesterday morn
ing by defeating Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth on the club course. 4 and ''>. In

the semi-finals Mrs. Kimball won
from Mrs. Frederick Lynch of Lex-
ington and Mrs. Farnsworth defeat-
ed Mrs. Ralph Wilde of Arlington.
The tournament started June 1 and
was match play.

HARTLAND—ANTONELLI
In Ripley Memorial Chapei of the

First Congregational Church, on Sat-

urday afternoon, June 23, Miss Lil-

lian Marie Antonelli of 49 Wildwood
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Antonelli of Warren, Ohio, be-

came the bride of Walter A. Hart-

land. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Adoiph nartland of Minneapolis,

Minn. Kev. Howard J Chidley, per-

formed the marriage ceremony at

4.30, after which a luncheon was
served the bridal party at the hom«
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Boecker on

Wildwood street.

Mr. Boecker gave Miss Antonelli in

marriage. She wore a whit*' silk

suit dress with an organdy jabot and

cuffs and an orchid corsage. Her

headdress was a cap of white lace

with a short veil.

Mi-s Laryaa Lisai of Bellow- Fa!K
Yt . was the bride's only attendant.

She wore an aqua silk suit with a

white hat and aqua veiling and a cor-

sage of yellow tea roses. James
Combs. USN, was Mi Hartland's best

man.
The bride, a graduate of Kent State

University in Kent, Ohio, has been

teaching at Winchester High School

during the past year.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

MISS PRIME, LT. SMITH
ENGAGED

PRO*BURIAL MASS FOR
PVT. PALEO

Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn F. Prime of

Wilson street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Madeline
Fontaine, to Lt. Homer Ayer< Smith
I'SMS. son of Mrs. Homer D. Smith
of Verona. N. J.

A pro burial solemn high mass will

|

be celebrated on Saturday, July 7, at

j
9 o'clock in St. Mary's Church for

|

Pvt. Jack P. Paleo of 7 Holland St.,

|

who was killed in action in Austria,
May 2. Aberjona Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will attend.

MAQRIAGE INTENTIONS

Charle- William Gaincy, 130 Syl-

vester avenue and Betty Tremain
Luther. 8 Van Norden road. North
Woburn.

Robert Henry Frye, 171 Dotham
street and Eleanor Beth Bragg. 8

Rockwell street Cambridge

Mr and Mrs. Harold Bours Rich-

mond of Swan road announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Priscilla

to Dr. Raymond V. Randall, son of

Col. and Mrs. Raymond Randall of

Washington. D. C.

Miss Richmond is a debutante of

the 1943-44 season. She graduated

from the Brimmer-May School and
attended Wellesley College. She is

now studying at the Garland School

in Boston.

Dr. Randall is a graduate of Har-
vard University in the class of 1942.

He graduated from Harvard Medical
School last month and is now intern-

ing at the Mass. General Hospital

until called to active duty in th«

Army.

School Committee Chairman and
Mrs. Leo F. Garvey of Allen road are
the parents of a daughter, born June
SO at the Audubor, Hospital, Park
Drive. Boston.
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TO

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 74 YEARS

Resources $9,100,000

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 Ml

WIN CHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M. TO 12 M

[INCO RPORATED !8>l

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

MRS. FRANCBSCA BRUNO

DOLLARS AND SENSE

Let better judgment «uide

your selection of a funeral di-

rector. A vist to the Molfett
and McMullen Chapel . . . «
frank consultation about costs

will convince you our supPrv
services are truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

iAfalcolm fX Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Information - Estimates

Wide Price Range

Non-Sectarian

Local - Suburban - Distant

Mrs. Francesca Bruno, wife of Vin-
cenzo Bruno of 24 Chester street, died
Saturday morning-, June 29, at the
Carney Hospital in Boston after a
three months illness.

Mrs. Bruno was born in Salerno,
Italy, Jan 10, 1877. She spent her
early life in Italy and was married
there, coming to this country in 1908.
For a time she lived in Patterson, N.
3,i but 87 years ago she came with
her family to Winchester and had
since made her home here, being wide-
ly known among the town's Italian
residents.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Bruno
leaves five daughters, Mrs. Frank
Migliaccio of Winchester. Mrs. Ed-
mund Nutile and Mrs. JftHMs A, Gen-
tile, both of Woburn; Mrs. William
Chick and Mrs. James Migliaccio,
both of Winchester; and four sons,
Michael L., of Charlestown; James M.
of Winchester; Anthony V. of Wo-
burn; and Angelo R. Bruno of Mai-
den. There are also surviving 22
grandchildren and four great grand-
children.

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning, July 4. from the lat£ resi-

dence with solemn requiem high
mass celebrated at St. Mary's Chruch.
Interment was in Calvary Cemetery.

PLACES OF WORSHIP AND
SUMMER PREACHERS

REV. H \RRY <;. CRAY

California Clergyman Formerlj
I his Tow n

of

Word
chester

Downey.

has been received in Win-
>f the death last week in

Calif., of Rev. Harry ii.

Gray, a former resident of this town
and nephew of the late Harry 0. Da-
vy of Everett avenue. Rev. Mr. Gray
was rector of St. Clement's (Bp'sco-
ped) Church in Huntington Park, a
suburb of Los Angeles, making his
home in Downey. He had been in

poor health for two years, and had
been unable to preach during that
time, his illness having affected his
voice.

Born In 1881 in Chicago, Rev. Mr.
Gray was the son of Patrick Graham,
and Emma V*. M. (Davy) Gray. He
was educated at Worcester Academy
and Amherst College, studying for
the priesthood at the Episcopal Theo-
logical School in Cambridge. He was
ordained in Boston and for some
years before becoming rector of St.

VACATIONISTS

Miss Dorothy Armstrong of Green-
field, formerly of this town, is spend-
ing the summer at Friendship, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Or are spend-
ing the summer months at South
HarpsweM. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Moulton are at
West Falmouth for the summer.

Mrs. E. W. Southworth will spend
the summer months at Pigeon Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirwan are at
the Colby Cottage. Rockport, for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robie Cove are
registered at the Oak Grove Hotel,
Boothhay Harbor. Me., for the month
of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Doyle will
spend the month of July at New Ocean
House, Swampscott and the month of
August at Nartagansett-by-the-Sea,
Kennehunk Beach, Me.

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. McManus and
children Phyllis and Paul have open-
ly I theii summer home at Seabrook,
N. H The Doctor will spend the first

two weeks of July with his family at,

Seabrook.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Woods are at.

the New Ocean House, Swampscott.
for the month of July.
The R. E. Dicksons of Wilson street

are summerinir at Tonomo Point.
Mrs E. Knowlton Dean, teacher of

French at the Hijrh School will spend
the summer months at Skowhegan,
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stanton left

this week for a summer at Pocasset.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wiggin will

spend the summer at Scituate .

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kugler are
at Westport Point for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Beal of Wild-
wood street left this week for Wolfe-
boro. N. H . where they will spend the
summer.

Mr. and Mr--. Charles Corwin open-
ed their summer home at Cataumet
this week.

Mrs. Harry W. Brown has joined
the summer colony at Falmouth.

Mrs. Lawrence Palmer is at Sher-
man, Conn., for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chadwick left

this week to spend the summer at
the Ontio Hotel, Ogunquit, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacArthur
and family are among the Winches-
ter people summering at Wolfeboro.
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe of
Vine street are pending the summer
a! Saceo, Me.

A PLEASANT TRIP FLOWERS FOR WOI NDBD
SOLDIERS

First I'nitarian Church
July 8, Rev. Paul H. Chapman.

First Baptist Church
July 15. 22, 29, Rev. Walter Lee

Bailey.

First Congregational Church
Aug. 5, Rev. C. Donald Plomer
Aug. 12, Rev. John W. Walbridge
Aug. V.). Rev. J. Edgar Park. D. D.

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church

Aug. 2<;, Sept. 2. Rev. Harris Ed-
ward Heverly.

good DOG!

We ili not know whether he got
a bone, but even with red points what
they are, we think he jolly well should
have!

We mean Mr. Russell B. Arm-
strong's pinscher that, while roam-
ing around near his master's home
an Highland avenue last Friday,
found a key case and keys and had
the good sense to take them home.
Mr. Armstrong notified the Police

and got the keys down to Headquar-
ters in time for their delighted own-
er. Virginia B. Parsons of 2 Euclid
avenue, to pick them up on Monday.

and southwest.
Rev. Mr. Gray's family came to

Winchester in the Wa and lived in

town until the death of his father ir.

ll'll. their last home being at 23
Everett avenue, now occupied by Mrs.
Harry Davy.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Jenni"
Gray; a daughter, Mrs. John Walt*
of Downey. Calif.; a sister. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Knox of Jackson. Mich; and
a granddaughter, Patricia Jean Wa'ti.

Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at St. Clement's
Church in Huntington Park. Cel., at

3 o'clock.

W GAUM HOME

Tech. Sgt. "Al" Gaum, veteran of
World War 1 who finally muscled his

way into the present Global conflict
and who has been in the European
Theatre for a little over a year, was
discharged from the Army on Mon-
day.

"Al" returned to this country on
the SS. William Few. docking at
Newport News about 10 days ago.
Since that time he has been at Fort

yiCTORY

UNITED
STATES

BONDS
AND

STAMPS

tine which leads up to an honorable
discharge.

Sgt. (iaum was especially pleased
to be sent to Devens because his wife
was in service there at a medical
technician at the Lovell General Hos-
pital. They were able to get about a
bit together while "Al" was waiting
to be discharged. Incidentally Mrs.
Gaum was also to be discharged this

week and she and her husband plan-
ned to go to Ashland. N. IL, for a
visit with her mother. Mrs. Esther
Mu rray.

While overseas Sgt. Gaum was at-

tached to Allied Headquarters under
Ceneral Eisenhawer. his old "C O." of

World War I, acting as an interpre-

ter, his previous 20 years residence in

France making him particularly val-

uable in this capacity. He traveled
extensively in the course of his serv-

ice, much of his time being spent in

Prance, Belgium,
the Ruhr Valley.

the Rhineland and

VICTORIA REBEKAH LODGE

ANNOUNCING
a new budget plan

for purchase of

Mount Auburn

LOTS

You may now secure the peace and beauty

of Mount Auburn for your loved ones by

purchasing a lot on a convenient budget

plan. Choice lots are still available and

Mount Auburn's beauty is secure for all

time, protected by a $4,600,000 invest-

ment fund. Write for descriptive booklet

"Protection for the Future."

Mount Auburn
America's Oldest Garden Cemetery

CAMBBIDCE Jt. MASSACHUSETTS

The Service Club of Victoria Re-
tiekah Lodjfe, 178, held its last meet-
ing for the summer at the home of

Sister Jessie Ripley. It was to be in

the form of a Weenie Roast but on
account of rain it was held in doors.

The meeting was held on Wednesday.
June 27. Supper was served at 6.30

in the prettily decorated dining room
by candle light. There were a large

number of the Past Noble Grands
present and despite the rain outside

everyone had a good time and did jusy

tice to the supper prepared by our
at >tteas.

After the spuper was cleared away
we held our business meeting with
our president, Sister Margaret Brag-
don presiding. Many business tran-

sactions were taken cart of and a

clean slate left for our first meeting
of the fall and winter which w 11 be

held at the honi° of Sister Bessie W.
Mobbs, ">7 Lake street on Wednesday
evening, Sfpt 26.

OBSERVED BIRTHDAY ON WAV
To PACIFIC

.Marine Pvt. Donald R. MacArthur,
whose wife is the former Dorothy

! Watters of this town, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. Waters.

I

recently observed his 32nd birthday

i

aboard a Coast Guard-manned troop

|

transport en route to the Pacific

.-ombat area.

In honor of the occasion he had

ice cream and cake at the weekly
get-togetner, held each Saturday for

,:-rew-members and troopers whose
birthdays fall in the preceding week.

Pvt. MacArthur, the son of Mrs.

Helen B. Mac-Arthur of Amherst, N.

.!.. is a former student of the Uni-

,-er-ity of New Hampshire.

Mr Leslie J. Scott, president of the

Winchester National Bank, returned

to his desk this week after taking a
• m o weeks' course in general banking

at Rutgers University in New Bruns-

wick, N. J., "on the Banks of the old

Raritan*"

Miss Adeline Hintlian, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hintlian of
Church street, entertained a few of I

her classmates from Manhattanville

'

College of the Sacred Heart recently.
After a brief stay in Winchester, the
group went to the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hintlian at Rockport
where they spent a delightful week.

Chaperone for the trip was Miss
Florence Hillyer, athletic coach of

Manhattanvilh? College.
Included in the party were the

Misses Mary Becker of Walpole, Bar-
bara Jackson of Middlebury, Conn.;
Helen Kennedy of New Haven, Conn.;
and Ann MacEachern of New Ro-
chelle, N. Y.

After leaving Rockport the group
traveled to Albany, N. Y., to visit an-
other college classmate. Miss Edith
Drislane. Having been lavishly en-
tertained in Albany, they continued
on to Detroit to visit Miss Peggy Cou-
zens of Detroit, Miss Isabel Hoffman
of Dearborn; and Miss Patricia Lob-
dell of Grosse Pointe Farms. There
they enjoyed the true hospitality of
the Middle West, being honored at

luncheons, a tea and a house party,
given by the hostesses.

After the trip Miss Hintlian joined
her mother. Mrs. Michael Hintlian, at

the Stevens Hotel in Chicago, where
they spent a few days v;si mg James
Hintlian, radio technician, who is sta-

tioned at Navy !»iec.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect or alter build-

ings on the property owned by the
following for week ending Thursday,
June 28:

New garage attached to dwelling
at •'! Sachem road.

Reshingle dwelling at 48 Wedge-
mere avesue IS Euclid avenue.

Reshingle store building at 356
Washington street.

On Friday. July 13. comes Winches-
ter's turn to supply flowers for the

wounded soldiers at Lovell General
Hospital So. at Camp Devens. Every-

one wishing to contribute flowers U
requested to leave them at the rear of

the town hall before 10 a. m. on that

date.

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

(t VINE STREET WINCHESTER
topposit« W tacb«at«r Tbcatrv)
Hour* by Appointment Only

TE1. WIN. MOT

THE KIM -TALL ANTIQUE SHOP
American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment; and
are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

je9-tf

Perfectionist
The finished prescription re-

flects the perfection of every
step in its compounding, for a
medicine is only as good as the

parts that make it up. The in-

gredients, the accurate com-
pounding, the skill and integrity

of the pharmacist — all these
are the measure of dependabil-
ity. That is why the pharma-
cist must be a perfectionist
whose hands, eyes and mind
are perfectly co-ordinated and
unfailingly exact in performing
every step.

I

Clement's was a miasioner in the west Devens, going through the usual rou- i

I. ii ,-.
1 1 1 1. t * e

. _ s. > %. I t . , - .

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 - Res. Woburn 2285-R

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

ALL DAY, DURING JULY AND AUGUST

WILFRED BEAUTY SHOP
j 540 Main Street (Located! Bldg.) Tel. Win. 1 183

ine

Oriental

Rugs
Hale, and Showroom at 14 l^chw.n Street

COMPLETE 9EKWICB POH YOUR FINEST RUCS
REPAIRING — WASHING A BPBCTAITY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL WINCHESTER 2211

"TiM 4 WO/HE
HAS YOUR BOY OR

SOME SPECIAL

ASKED FOR

FOOD?

44 GIFTS IN TIN "

INSTRUCTIONS FROM 9 to 12 O'CLOCK

ON JULY It - 21 and AUGUST 8 • 22 IN OUR

HOME SERVICE KITCHEN
For Further Information Call

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
299 BROADWAY. ARLINGTON

Telephone Arlington 2000

Help Speed Victory — Boy More War Bonds and Keep Them
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lAK EI>() HARRISON, ME
Boyt i 15 1MI

Owm Vmrm Food*. Development of Abili-

tlM Individual attention and inrtrartion.

All •poru. Cultural artirltie*. Remedial
Totorinf . Teecher-eoach ataff. Nora*.

Dietitian. .Nsn-«fctarian. 191 Mmton Rd .

Brw>«linr, Ma» l«»«»<»ud I20«
ap27-tf

Dear. "Pete*' Blanchard, regular

i third baseman on the Winchester
High School baseball team this past

! season, is irking for the summer in

i

tha office of the Town Engineer at

the Town Hall. He is the son of Mr.

land Mrs. Dean Blanchard of Mt.

I Pleasant street.

ELKS BEAT WOBl'RN CITT

BLODGETT LODGE
ON LAKE SUN APEE

WILL OPEN JULY 8. 1945

We suggest that you write immediately for reservations.

Rates from $30 per week and up

DONALD and EILEEN PREBLE

Formerly of Forest Street, Winchester

BOSTON EDISON

PRESENTS

IRVING T. MACDONALD
with

"MORE LIGHT ON THE NEWS"

New England's

foremost

news analyst

his illuminating

current

Listen regularly Monday through Friday

at 3:45 p.m. WEEI 590 on your dial

Sponsored by

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY
as a public service

Winchester Elk? newly formed base-

ball team save the Woburn City Club

its second defeat in nine games
Thurdsay evening on Manchester
Field, winning, 7-2, behind Sarnnit! Ti-

baudo.
Sluggin* Sammie pave up seven hits

but his soft ball was hard to hit safe-

ly when hits meant runs and the Elks

were ahead all the way.
The locals iced the game in the

5tb. Walsh and Tibaudo hit safely and

Bellino reached on a fielder'* choice,

Walsh 6«ing erased at third on the

play. Penta, i.Hying fir?: instaad of

the absent Ted O'Rourke, then nit a

hefty doubk\ scoring Tlbcado and

Bellino, counting himse'f a bit later

on a couple of wild pitches
The summary:

Winchester Elks
ab bh

Oliver, s s 2 0

Stevenson, cf 2

GARDNER AND McLAUGHLIN

McGrath. cf .

Walsh, c . .

.

Tibaudo, p . .

Bellino. If . ,

Penta, lb . .

Washburn, rf

Blanchard. 3b

Hicks. 2b ...

0
2
3
o

3

3
3
2

0
0

1

3
0

1

0

1
o

po
0

1

1

5

0
oJ
t)

1

0

0

Totals 22 18 10

Woburn City Club
ab bh

Gilgun. 2b 3 1

Mooney. cf -i 0

Riley, 3b 3 2

Berardi, p 3 0

Giffune, c 3 1

Maheras, lb 3 1

Paine, rf 3 0

Dobbins. If I 1

Pipen. ss 2 1

po
1

1

1

0
9

2
1

o
0

1!Totals 26

Innings 1 2 S 4 B 6

Elks 2 2 0 0 8 x—

7

Woburn C. C. . . 0 0 1 0 0 1—2
Runs: Stevenson, Walsh. Tibaudo.

Bellino, Penta, Blanchard, Hicks, Gil-

pun, Giffune. Errors: Oliver. Wash-

burn, Hicks, Giffune 2, Dobbins. Two
base hits: Penta, Riley. Stolen bases:

Hicks 2, Walsh, Tibaudo. Sacrifice

hit, Bellino. Base on balls: off Tibau-

do, off Berardi 2. Struck out: by Ti-

baudo 2, by Berardi 9. Passed balls:

G iffune 2. Wild pitches: Berardi 2.

Cmpire: Paine.

WINCHESTER GIRLS
GRADUATED

Joan McLaughlin. Kathleen Gilgun,

Barbara Hevey and Anne Albini were

Winchester girls recently graduated

from St. Charles Parochial School in

Woburn.
Miss McLaughlin was on the school

honor roll for four years and Miss

Gilgun captained the championship

girls' basketball team this past win-

ter.

i Air mail paper and envelopes at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Building.

JULY CLEARANCE

SALE

Things were reduced pretty much to

lowest term- at Palmer Beach last

week-end. the Horseshoe Association
being able to make a quorum for reg-
ular play only by the shortest of
heals. Four members showed up for
competition, so that President Royal
"Paper Trade"' Teele's absence for the
third week in a row goes into the rec-

ords as official. Had only three mem-
bers appeared at the beach, there
would have been no quorum and con-
sequently no official matches could be
played.

Present last week-end were "Wild
Willie' McLaughlin, the Pride of
Stowe and Champion of all Nabnas-
set. Roland "Thin Finger" Pridham.
Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner and
Howard "Foul Line" Wittet. Mr. Blue-
berry himself. The Secretary took
the week-end off, being out of town
for a wonder, and Arthur E, Butters,
sometimes called the State of Maine
Champ, was of course safely en-
sconced in his cool retreat in the
Pine Tree State, doubtless looking
over his sailing equipment against
the summer racing. Maj. Joseph
Eugene Flaherty was also among the
missing, but "Gegan" is still in the
Army and as a consequence not sub-
ject to disciplinary action by the As-
sociation for unexcused absence. Af-
ter what McLaughlin did to him the
week previous no one really expected
Joe to stick his chin out again for
a while anyhow!

Just how President Teele is going
to square himself with the by-laws
for hfcs continued unexcused absences
no one seems to know. Royal is of
course a man of resource and his

long time clo.se acquaintance with the
organization's statutes has doubtless
enabled him U> find some loophole
through which to squeek out of pay-
ing the usual absence assessments
and resigning his proud place at the
head of the organization. As for the
Secretary, no one cares much whether
he shows up or not.

Last week-end's matching resulted
in Mr. McLaughlin and Mr. Gardner
teaming up as partners and taking on
Mr. Pridham and Mr. Wittet. Th.. re-

ult was a clean sweep for the Mc-
Laughlin-Gardner team.

Fight straight games they took
from the ever trying "Foul Line" and
"Thin Finger." Mr. Pridham finally

in desperation resorting to his "sky-
scraper shoe*' in an effort to turn the
tide.

Mo«t of the games were easy for

"Willie" and "Garrulous," but in one
Mr Wittet's continued coaching of
Mr. Pridham bore ttuH to the extent
of putting their team ahead 24-18.

It is axiomatic at Palmer Beach that
one never counts out McLaughlin with
the opposition at 24. and durned if it

isn't getting so you have to apply
that same reasoning to Mr. Gardner.

At least he came through nobly in

the clutch last week-end. tossing two
pretty ringers to even the count and
setting the stage for the eoup-de-
grace which was delivered by Mr. Mc-
laughlin in his best Stowe Country
Club manner.

It was pretty torrid at the beach
and continued adversity finally wore
down Mr. Wittet and Mr. Pridham,
so that * itrht games were enough for

them. Mr. Gardner would have con-
tinued to play ad infinitum, it being
the first session in three at which he
had been able to win a series. He con-

fined his remarks to the admission
that it was nice to win. but it was
easy to see that his soup would by no
means be sour when he arrived home
for his post-play meal.

. I 4.

I

I
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On Friday, June 22 at St. Mary's
Hall in Boston, the following candi-
dates took their first section:: of the
major degree: J. Bernard Murphy,
Amorino J. Rizzo, Augustine W. Mac-
Donald, James P. Caulfield, William
A. Wagstaff, Henry Peluso, Deigo J.
Fierenzo, William J. Carroll, Jr., Bert
Stevens, Francis J. Murray, Thomas
F. Smitherman, John H Sullivan, Gay
E. Leone, Thomas L. McKeown, Ed-
ward L. Callahan, John J. O'Donnell.
The degree was conferred by Dis-

trict Deputies George F. Young of
Winchester and James O'Gara of
Medford.
Grand Knight Henry Murray pre-

sided at his last regular meeting as
Grand Knight on last Monday night
when an 'experience meeting" was
held. The council one and all owe Doc
a rising vote of thanks for his untir-
ing efforts to bring the council into

the limelight the past two years. Un-
der his leadership the council has
gained strength and leadership in K.
of C. activities. His membership drive
to strengthen the council has in-

spired every member. The council
now has a membership of 289 mem-
bers. So once again, "Thanks, Doc"
for all your work and efforts to make
the council the grand council that it

is.

There was a meeting for all those
interested in forming a soft ball team
on Tuesdav svening, Julv 2 at Ginn's
Field.

Plans are now being made to have
an outing early in September.

Friday, July 13, will be Winchester
night at the K. of C. Servicemen's
Home in Boston. This will be a good
time for the new brothers to see the
fine work that is being done for the

stTviceinen by the K. of C.

The council extends its sympathy
to Bro. Phil Gallagher on the recent

death of his father.

The next regular meeting will be
held on Monday, July 9 at 8.30 sharp.

As this will be the first meeting of

our Grand Knight Chet Thibeault,

let's all get down to the meeting and
give him our support.

! i

Dr. Philip G. Corliss of Yuma, Ari-

zona, is in town or a short visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Corliss of Fells road. He will leave

town on the 15th to act as assistant

in a Lo* Angeles, Cal.. hospital, re-

maining there until Oct. 1. when he

will return to Yuma.

Open Saturdays Closed Mondays

FILENES WINCHESTER

Neit-to-nothing

SUN SUITS $2.25

Pretty posies scattered on fine doited cotten miii

^uit.s. Generously cut for cool comfort. For
-mall girls in sizes 2 to 6. Rose* on bine, yellow

or pink grounds.

7^
More beautiful than ever (ilk

Sun Bronze, medium

Sun Copper, dark

Approximately 20 potrv

In the 5 oz. bottle, 1.00

I 50 poirs in th^

12 oz. economy tize, 2.00

So easy to apply and quick to dry, Elizabeth Arden's leg

make-up stays on the legs and off the clothes. Water-resistant.

Clings, until deliberately washed away, with a blemish-

concealing sheer textured beauty that trims the ankle

—

ilims the leg. Be sure to wear Velva leg Film with bathing

suits or shorts, it makes your legs look sun-burnished . .

.

far more lovely.

SIEBC ... the fragrant cream that remove* hair and leave*

, 1.00 price* plul Toxe*

FILENES WINCHESTER

We Have Them

Tennis Balls
AT

The Winchester

Star Office

STAR BUILDING
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

WINCHESTER, MASS.
STAR BUILDING
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS.
Left at Your Residence for One Year
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World War II. but the New Deal

"killed" it.

Peace all depends on who watches

It. The Charter itself is the first

step; but politics, dumbness, and
greed can "plan it" all over again.

The mechanics are necessary — the

League Charter—but the -'engineer"

U absolutely essential — and who is

he'.' I. personally, would have still

more confidence if "a Hoover'' head-

ed such a League for the next 10

veers. "To gang up on 'em," when it

looks like war, could be too late. Stop

'em when they start to prepare. That
was the whole trouble this time —
asleep!

Draft Hoover for the world could

be "back to" acAin'

never wa
Socrates

to" again: (He is not and
a politician.*

HOLIDAY COLL

Time marche- on into the summer
and a- yet no steps have been taken

toward making Manchester Field

ready tor use by the high school

football team this fall. Of course

the team played its home games on

Manchester last year, but under ad-

mittedly makeshift conditions:, and

with several big home games on the

schedule for this fall, it would seem

the part of wisdom to get ready to

handle the big crowds that these

game:- are likely to attract to our

gridiron. Reading. Belmont and
Watertown ought to bring good sized

following to Winchester, and if WO-
burn has any sort of team at all this

year, there will be a huge crowd on

hand for the Thanksgiving Day Wo-
burn-Winchester game. That snow

fence won't do for mat one, and isn't

likely to be much use for some of

the other big games, to be played here

this year. We haven't yet heard a

good reason for not moving the fence

from the unusued Shore road Held

to Manchester Field so that the high

school team can get the revenue it

should from its football games, said

revenue paying the freight on the en-

tire athletic program of the school.

The School Authorities ought to he

doing something about getting the

fence down there and the field fixed

up before it is too late!

Golf
gi am f

ter C
relay,

ami a

noon.

imerrta were on the pro-

holiday at the Winche*-

untry Club with a medal play

fu>U handicap, in the morning
Scotch foursome in the after-

A buffet supper at the club-

82 14 68

81 12 69

85 14 71

R \T KILLER COMING

Like the Japs on Okinawa, Luzon

an i numerous other places the rats at

the city dump are to be exterminated,

according to those in charge of such

affais>. Rats by the hundreds have

populated that city dump and not a

fe of them spread into other parts

of the city. Now that the dump is

to be abandoned and give place to an-

other, some distance away, it is un-

derstood I that a State official, the writ-

er has not heard his title, will come

to Bath within a few days and begin

the work of extermination of these

pests and disease spreaders.

Just what process will be used in

exterminating the rodents has not

been made clear but no doubt there

are means by which the process can

be carried on successfully and citi-

zen*, especially those residing in that

locality do not care so much about

the process to ge used as they do

about results attained. -.[Bath (Me.)

Independent

house brought the day to a plea-ant

close. Following are the tournament

-ummaries:
A. M. Medal Play

Other Scores

Won by R. M. Wilde ami

C. C. Lee
A. P Chase and C B
Knowlton

Fvander French and Geo
Farrar

Class B
C, ('. Stedman anil O. W.

Leary !»1 17

(Selected Drive, Half Combined)
(Handicap)

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Cook. . 89

Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Wilcox 90

Mrs. R. M. Wilde and L.

I). Williams 87

Mr and Mrs. W. I. Plitt 96

Mr. and Mrs William

Ferguson 96

Mrs C. D. Baldwin and C.

L. Daley WW
Mrs. A. A. Kimball and A.

20
18

1 1

21

21 75

24 7t>

Danforth
Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mr-

drick

Mr. and Mrs

91

Dan Conners 88

H. B. Beebe 98

P. A. Hen-
94

A. C. Buffurn 94

Mian Marilyn Wilcox and

Horace Ford '.'2

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hall 101

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Black-

ler U
Mrs. ('. I.. Daley and Joe

Lanigan M
and Mrs

16

11

18

12

21

7it

79

80

81)

Mi
pers

Mr. ami

E. E. Kuy-

Mrs. L. H. Pex-
106

Mrs.
t

Reginald
ton . .

Mr. am
Haves

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. JacK

son

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kra-

mer. Jr 124

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

Robert H. Foley, 28 0 f 7!>0 Main
street, has advanced to chief motor
machinist's mate, L'SNR. while serv-
ing aboard a destroyer escort of the
Atlantic Fleet. He previously served
aboard a patrol ship and wears the
American Theater ribbon and the Eu-
ropean-African-Middle Eastern Thea-
ter ribbon. Before entering the serv-

ice he was employed by P. T. Foley
and Company, and is a graduate of
Winchester High School ami attended
Suffolk Law School.

T-Sgt. Robert B. Harris of 4 Ran-
gely ridge has reported to the AAF
Redistribution Station at Atlantic Ci-
ty after nine months of service over-
seas in the European theater of war.
Sgt. Harris served as a radio oper-
ator on a B24 while overseas, He en-
gaged in 34 combat missions. He
wears the air medal with foot oak
leaf clusters.

T-Sgt. Arnold F. Morse, son of
Mrs. Katharine G. Morse, 378 Main
street, and husband of Mrs. Eleanor
A. Morse, 27 Sheffield west, is cur-
rently stationed at the Redistribution
Station, where he will spend two
weeks before reporting to his new as-

signment in the United States. Sgt.

Morse wa- returned recently to the

United States after having served 30
months in the European theatre of

operations, where he served as an
ammunition renovator. He holds the

Good Conduct ribbon with a clasp and
the European theatre with one cam-
paign star.

Chief Yoeman and Mrs. Francis H.
Kelly of 201 Washington street are
the parents of a second son, Robert,
born June 2-'?.

Pvt. Norma Mandeville, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mandeville, of

37 Loring avenue, who was sent to the

Army's Dental Technician School,

( amp Atterbury. Md.. after she en-

listed in the Women's Army Corps,
has been assigned to the Dental Clin-

ic at Foster General Hospital. Jack-
son, Miss. There she is helping Ar-
my dentists in caring for the sick and
wounded soldier patients.

Aviation Cadet Raymond S. Wil-
kins. Jr., son of Mrs. R. S. Wilkins,

26 Cabot street, has been transferred

SAVIILE
KlMMil
AMI NCTON MrlNCMtiTtft

OlOO

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

UUU-t^JZ>c< 1920

J9 CHtACM IT. - 4I8MASS.AVI
WINCHESTER. • ARLINGTON

17 81 from Naval Air Station. Memphis,
Tenn., where he has been stationed

is 82 since February, to Naval Air Navi-

gation School, Clinton. Okla. Upon

,106 22 8:? completion of the training course at

Clinton. Cadet Wilkins will be <om-

!2 X4 missioned an Ensign. Naval Aviation

Observer (Navagation) A graduate
»4 86 of Phillips Exeter Academy. Cadet

I Wilkins was a Navy V-12 student at

H K7 ' Harvard before entering Naval Avi-

ation.

>4 100 Laurence D. Norton, a s. USNTC,
of Main street, is now stationed a:

MOFFETT SHOOTS HOLE IN ONE the Naval Training Station at Samp-
son, N. Y. He previously was :i

student at King's College School,

Windsor, V S.

(Continued from page 1

)

WINCHESTER'S 4TH OF J FLY

Harry MeGowan. a genial gent who
went over well with the kiddies act-
ed as master of ceremonies and gave
the youngsters a good time by letting
them sing a lot of songs like God
Bless America. Don't Fence Me In,

Long Long Trail and Mairzy Dotes.
The program opened with the Pledge
to the Flag, led by Mr. MeGowan and
Harry MeGiath, followed by 'lie The
Star Spangled Banner. George Abbela

was the competent and very helpful
pianist.

At the conclusion of the show the
winners of the bean guessing contest
ner,- announced. Two boys ar.d *.h"c-3

girls tied for guessing the number
nearest the 490 beans in the jar and
little Emily McGown drew names from
a hat to decide the winners. George
Kelley was the boy's winner with 190

and Barbara Callahan won for the
girls with 600.

The morning entertainment conclud-
ed with the distribution of ice cream
and flags to the kiddies by a squa !

of Legionnaires and Park Department
workers, including Harry McGrath.
fed Brown. Tom Mch.ee, Marty Fo-
ley. Dominick Perrina, Ken Hall. Lee
Mellett, George Johnston. Fred Mit-

j

chell, Tom MeGowan. Marjorie Ma- i

honey. Mary Errico, Nathalie Cox,
John Haggerty and Fireman Sandy
MacKensfe,

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

JUNE 30. 1945

\NSKTS

Cash on Hand and on Deposit with Other Banks

United States Government Securities

Other Securities

Loans and Discounts

Vaults, Furniture and Equipment

Other Asset;

LIABILITIES

Capital

Surplus and Undivided Profits

DEPOSITS
,

other Liabilities

$ 415.245.71

2.473.940.98

,S«.112.20

444,51 3.09

7,124.75

1.8H.12

,

$3,39S.750.S5

$ 100,000.00

108,728 4."'

:U8t>.S<>8.08

154.32

«

13,398,750.85

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

109
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THE CHARTER

Well done. San
It should work
>rk if the will

in the hearts

Francisco!

and it can am
to allow it to

of men;- i>ut

; will

work
what

After more than 20 years of trying

and many neat misses, Manlino G.

•Joe" Moffett of Washington street,

member of the Winchester firm of

funeral directors, Moffett and Mc-

Mullen, finally realized the ambition

of evry golfer and shot a hole in one

last Sunday
Joe was playing at Bear Hill with

Bill Cleary, George Clark, and Bill

Gould, all of whom vouch for the ace.

Joe accomplished the feat on the long

166 yard 7th hole, a water hole, us-

ing a No. iron.

His hole in one was the third sunk

on that hole in the club's history.'and

Joe is very happy about it all. Con-

gratulations. Joe!

i -e Covenants. Charters, and Leagues
ii Intelligence Departments of ihe na

t ins of the world or League again do

not recognize a nation aiming for

war'.' (Like Germany for years-

Hitler coming in after the New Deal

or like Japan—scrap baying and

preparations for yeai s -and never

forget Pearl Harbor!)

Germany and Japan—world diplo-

macy at its worst, for "to be stabbed

in the back" you have to be "hack to"

and never forget it! We can be "back

to" again—Charter and all

The Charter 7 Yes, a great step;

but politics and New Deals, the\ can

happen again. The "teeth" can still

he false if an international Hoover is

not at the helm. The London Econom-

i Conference that Hoover wanted in

.'inc. 1932, might have

25- 1 !

The Star is informed that at spe-

cial matches of the Palmer Beach

Horseshoe Association, played on the

4th, Koyal "Paper Trade" Teele, per-

ennial president of the organization,

and Roland "Thin Finger" Pridham

defeated "Wild Willie" Mclaughlin,

the Pride of Stowe, and Champion of

all Nabnasset, and Howard "Foul

Line" Wittet, the blueberry man. by

the near cataclysmic score of 25-1.

Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner was a

witness, though the report did not

emenate from him. Few reports do!

Bayside, Me., papers please copy!

SUMMER
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

July 5 to August 15, 1945
Preparatory Courses for College Entrance
Make up Work in all High School Subjects

Intensive Reviews Pre-N'ur«ing Courses

COURSES IN
Mathematics, English, languages, History,

Aeronautics. Science

Morning ( lasses Experienced High School Teachers
Cool ( lass Rooms Small Classes

Co- Educational

$10. one subject $75, two subjects
Send for Circular

THE FISHER SCHOOL
Races at Leonard

171 Broadway Somerset 1K60

M M. lc. USCGR
, is home on a 30

active service in

Air Mail Stationery at Wilson's the

prevented Stationers.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
S. CARBONE & SON
invites tiie Public to Inspect their new Show Rooms at

578 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
(N«t to Ess* Station)

ON THE 9th of JULY

COMPLETE LINE OF FLOOR COVERINGS AND

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Tel. Win. 2887

Angelo "Scratch" Amico. former

Winchester High pitcher and foothall

player, was home last week-end from
the Naval Station at Norfolk. Va..

Visiting his aprents, Mr and Mrs, An-
thony Amico of I rose street.

C. Ph. M. Oscar Victor Neidigk.

husband of Rhoda (Elliott) Nei.lgk.

has recently been appointed to the

rank of Warrant Pharmacist. In 1939

Mr. Neidigk enlisted in the Navy as

an apprentice seaman, at Houston.

Texas. Since enlisting, he spent a

three year tour of duty in Hawaii,

covering the time of the Pearl Har-

bor attack He was also in an Am-
phibious Unit for the invasion of

Fiance at Cherbourg. At present.

Mr. Neidigk is serving on a light

cruiser.

Lt, Richard Barksdale. CSA. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Simon D. Barksdale,

of Chester street, is home on short

leave, after winning his commission

at Officers' Training School, He is

in the infantry and expects an as-

signment somewhere in the west for

the time being. He is a graduate of

Winchester High School and of Bow-
doin College.

Harold K. Batten,

of 15 Hancock stret

day furlough after

the Pacific area.

("apt. Edward B Woodbury. I*. S.

A. A. P., recently home on a 30 day
furlough after service in Italy, has

reported for active duty at Kelley

Field. San Antonio, Texas. His wife,

with their daughter. Carol, and son,

David, is spending the summer at

North Weymouth.
First Lt. Frederick J. Donahue. Jr.,

oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.

Donahue of 16 Kystif avenue. Ad-

jutant and Personnel Officer of an

Amphibian Tractor Battalion which

has recently completed combat oper-

ations in the Ryukyu Islands and is

now loated on Okinawa, is on spe-

cial duty with the Inspector Gener-

al's Department on Okinawa.

The Star received this week a post

card rotn A. E. "Tony" DeTeso, Ma.
::<-. L'SNR. stationed at Jacksonville.

Fla. "Piggy" says he is still "down

there in the heat and sweat, staying

in good shape and re

four full periods a?

notice."

Lt. ami Mrs. Frank T. Barnes, Jr..

are the parents of a daughter. Mariet-

ta, bom June 29 at Fort Banning, Ga.

Mrs. Barnes is the former Janet W.
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis E. Smith of Wolcott terrace.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
Mrs. Frank T. Barnes of Wild-

= wood street.

First Lt. John R. Bottger. son of

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bottger of

17 Sheffield road, has been made ad-

jutant to his commanding officer as

well as information and education

officer for his battalion. He is in Ger-
! many and was promoted on the battle

i line, wearing five combat stars on

:

his service ribbon Before his new

|

assignment he had been in the Medi-
' cal Administration Service.
!

•

y to go for

a moment's

Marjorie Mahoney and her play-
ground instructors were In charge of
the afternoon program of races at

Leonard Field, assisted by the omni-
I

present Harry .McGrath and several

willing Legionnaires.
The usual program was run off'

and there was some good competition
|

and a lot of fun for the youngsters,
concluding with tne watermelon eat-

ing contest for girls and blueberry
pie eating contest for boys.

These were by way of being fea-

tures and the finishes were very very

dose, Deedie Ring edging Joan Walsh
for watermelon honors and Eddie
Roberts winning by about half a blue-

berry from Paul Roche in the pie

eating.

Following are the results of the

events:

50 yard dash, boys, 10-14: 1st. John
Dattilo; 2nd, James Stevenson; 3rd,

Frank Johnson.
">0 yard dash, girls, 10-14: 1st. Joan

Capone; 2nd. Joan Tofuri; 3rd, Mar-
jorie Carroll.

2o yard dash, boys under 10: 1st.

John Oangi; 2nd, Jimmy Griffin: 3rd,

George Stevenson.

25 yard dash, girls under 10: 1st.

Lorraine Disioj 2nd, Sylvia Crowelli;

3rd, Ellen Shields.

Shoe race, boys under 10: 1st, Tom
McDonough; 2nd. James Coughlin;

3rd, Warren Henderson.
Shoe race, girls under 10: 1st. El-

len Shields; 2nd. Sylvia Crowelli; 3rd,

Gloria Pearson.
Hag race, boys 10-14: 1st. Dick Er-

ricoj 2nd. Billy Nash; 3rd. Joe Lnych.

Bag race, boys under 10: 1st, Geo.

Wheaton; 2nd. George Stevenson; 3rd,

Dannie Callahan.
Bag race, girls 10-14: 1st. Joan

Flaherty: 2nd. Sarah Fiore; 3rd.

Shirley Frotten.

Rag race, girls under 10: 1st, Judy
Biggins; 2nd. Marjorie Cameron; 3rd,

Marie Gallagher. Lorraine DiZio.

Shoe race, boys 10-14: 1st, Jack
O'Brien; 2nd. Justin Phinney; 3rd.

lames Stevenson.
Shoe ra-e. girls 10-14: 1st. Joan

Tofuri; 2nd, Joan Capone; 3rd. Dor-

othy Parker.
Three legired race, boys: 1st. Rob-

ert Laverty end Donald Dusharme;
2nd. George Kelley and Edward Cul-

len.

Three legged race, girls: 1st. Joan
Hart igan and Marjorie Carroll; 2nd,

Ruth Wilson and Mazie Gallagher;

3rd, Ruth Donnetiy and Pat Mawn.
Watermelon eating: 1st, Deedie

Ring; 2nd. Joan Walsh; 3rd, Sa>iie

Flaherty; 4th, Phyllis DeAngelis. I

Blueberry pie contest: 1st, Eddie
Roberts; 2nd, Paul Roche; 3rd, Joe
Mr I fonough,

Referee: Harry McGrath.
Judges: Charles Watson, Ken Col-

gate. Jim Treacy.
Clerk of Course: Marjorie Mahoney.
A-sistants: Nathalie Cox,Mary Er-

rico.

Starter: Jim Penaligan.

Jul} (th Notes

§ 11 I

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE

Don't forget to sign up at the

Winchester News Co. when you
arrive home either after being
discharged or on furlough. Help
your service nuddio; to find you

and learn yourself who of your

friend* in uniform are in town.

Sign the b^A at the News Com-
pany. It takes only a minute
or two and may help you get in

touch with s ine one you have

been wanting to see.

A peach of a day didn't hurt any
in making Winchester's observance a
success. The weather was just about
Ideal, Not too hot or too cool.

* • « *

It would have done your heart good
to hear the kids sing the "Star
Spangled Banner" at the town hall.

Nor trouble for them at all, and they
knew the words, too. None of these
proposed National hymns can touch
Francis Scott Keyes' traditional an-
them, either.

* * *

Harry MeGowan. the "M. C." at the
morning show, was a dead ringer for
Wendell Mansfield, but on the whole
we would say he sang rather better
than the former high school and
Springfield College A. D.

* * * *

More than one harassed parent at
the town hall gazed at "Mack" Mc-
Kenzie. local newspaper man, with en-
vy as he was assisting with th* kids
at the town hall. "Mack" has a wa>
with him when it comes to handling
kids and he surely gets results, or
else! One weary daddy claimed Mack
was hi- choice for chief of police any-
time the job happens to be vacant.

* « * *

Harry McGrath and Harry Me-
Gowan were examples of sartorial

something or other on the stage in

the morning. The ants were some
Harry uses in his Elks' veterans hos-
pital shows and the boys worked well
together.

* * * *

With Fireman Sandy MacKenzie at
the town hall door there was no
sneaking in that way for "seconds"
on the ice cream.

« * • «

Up at Leonard "Marge" Mahoney
must have walked at least 10 miles
running that set of games. If she was-
n't tired wren it wa- all over she had
every reason to be.

« » • *

Harry McGrath probably woke up
at night hollering "Will you stand
back please!" That was his theme
song all afternoon. Harry put in quite
a day. even for him. and he was pro-
bably ready for a chair on the front
porch, in the evening.

» « » •

Fred Mitchell, old Black Watch
himself, did a bit of private coaching
for the big races and his proteges
were winners each time. Fred evi-

dently understands bag-racing tech-

nique.
* • • *

Mack McKenzie and Tom MeGow-
an made very efficient tape holders

for the finishes of the races, a nice

judgment being necessary in this ca-

pacity to prevent the competitors
from being decapitated

There was no gun available, so a

police whistle was used to start the

races for a while. No one heard it.

They never do Police whistles, so

the starter hollered, until he got so

hoarse he couldn't.
* * * *

The tall object that loomed up on
Leonard Field in the afternoon was-
n't a new telephone pole. That was
"Spider" Latham, towering high
school football tackle taking in the
races.

* * m *

As usual 'Mack" was trying for

some Irish songs at the morning
show. He went home too early, for

they played "The Wearing of the

Green" and "Irish Eyes" toward the

end of festivities. No one "broke it

AirMail

Paper and

Envelopes

On Sale At

Wilson

the Stationers

The
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CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY. Jl'LY I, 1>»J

CRAWFORD HXMOKlAi. METHODIST
CHTJCCH

A Friendly Church at the fork of the It.. »

i

llev Harris B. Heverly, Minister.
Director of Church School. Mr. Chester B

KoOHU, 5S Yale »lreet.

Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist snd
Choir Director.

1'nion Summer Services at Unitarian
hurch. Rev Paul Harmon Chapman.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCB
Corner of Washington street ''id Kenwln

mad.
ICev. John A. Heidi, miniater.
Mrs George Loeftman, Organia..
Mrs Boat Snyder. Sunday School Supt.

Union Summer Services at Unitarian
Church. Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman.

WISE

HOME

BUYERS

choose low-cost Co-operative

Bank home financing — he-

cause they know that ours is

a pcrsonalited service that

take- into consideration the

needs, convenience and best

interests of the home buyer,

l et us help you as we have

Helped* so many others.

ST. MARY'S CHL'RCH
Kev. John P. O'Biordan, Pastor.
Ass is ta n ta ; Kev. Francia J. Sulli»aa and

Rev. C.eorgs f.

Manses at a
. 9, 10. 11 and 11 :50.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Organist. N»r Luther Yaacy. Tel. Stono-

hani lll'^-W.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
105 Years of Service to Wlnchestsr

LOST AND FOUND
PATRIOTIC SERVICE AT UNI-

TARIAN CHURCH
M»ST—Red billfold. on Thompson street,

containing sum of money and charge plate,

lind.-r r >a»e tel Win. 0035.

HELP WANTED

wilbar's shoe
tw opening for permanent sales

i rl at it» Winchester Store.

Apply Mr. Sacks

10 Thompson Street

WANTED

Kev. Howard J. Chitlley. D. D.. Mlniitar.
Iteaidence, Fernway.

Mrs. William D. Barone, staff secretary

j

of the Sunday School.

J. Albert Wilaon, Organist and Choir-
master.
Church telephone. Win. 0321.

WAITED—Cloths*) wringer in good usuabla

condition Tel. Mrs. Goodwin, Win. 1130.
*

WANTED A five room apartment or sin-

ale house (rood location, by email adult fam-

references. Tel Wellesley 33*9-W.
jo22-4t«

WANTED — Superlative pastel reproduc-

tion, from any phot<> .•r negative. Inquire

Wu .'<:••-

w

WANTED TO RENT * or 1 room house

or apartment by Sept. 1. Call Win. 1374-W
je29-2t*

Vi AV'TED Three to five room unfurnish-

ed l , l<L.tm r til. praferabiy heateu. Navy wife

and ihtW permanent. Call after fi p. m.

Maiden 1415-W or write St»r Office J-S.

jy6-2t*

WANTED—Practical nursing by the day

,r light housework, three days available.

Tel Myctic «206-J after 5 p. m.

WANTED—Room with board for elderly

permit ir, Winchester, in good, henlth, no

.u - service. Address Star Office Boa JS.

The first of the Union Summer
Services was a patriotic service which
was attended not only by the congre-
gations of the Protestant Churches,
but by a delegation from the Amer-
ican Legion led by Mr. Harry Me-
Crath, Comamnder-eleet of the Win-
chester Post. 97.

Rev. Mr. Chapman preached the

sermon, contrasting th<* two attitudes

which people take in facing the con-

fusion and dilemma of our times. He
stated that we must choose between
the attitude of fatalism and the at-

titude of faith. He quoted the unique
prayer entitled, "A Healthy Prayer."

|

which was written many years ago,
;

the author of which is unknown, but

which hand's on the wall of Chester
Cathedral in c.ngland and which
stresses the simple, homely things of

every day living. Mr. Chapman de-

scribed a gyroscope which guides

ships at sea no matter how great the

storm or. how black the fog and stated

that what we need is a spiritual gyro-

scope to guide us through the tur-

bulent seas of our times. Mr. Alfred
J N. Henrikst'n, youth leader, con-

ducted the service of worship.

Union Summer Ser
Church. Rev. Paul Hs

at Unitarian
Chapman

EL \)p
ŜB

EIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m.
Reading Room, 6 Winchester terrace (off

Thotspson streeti. Open daily except Sun-
day and holidays from U a. m. to 4 p. m.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As of the Close of Business June 30. 1945

Resources

Cash and due from Banks $ 721,660.60
United States Government Bonds and Notes 3»7<50,868*j5

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Real Estate
Other Loans
Hanking House and Equipment % 60,204.56

Less reserve for depreciation 27.282.78

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable ami Ex-
pense prepaid

Liabilities

Capital $ 200,000.00
Surplus ($65,000 Guaranty Fund) _>00,0<>0.0<)

Undivided Profits 24,791.49

Reserves
I ommerical Department Deposits 3,601,716.74
Savings liepartment Deposits 1,334,491.08

Other Liabilities

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE fORR
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

$4,482,446.85
259.375.73

156,802.61

228,984.20

32,921.77

20,742.66

16,481,263.72

$ 124,791 49

25,152.74

5,026,148.67

5,160.82

$5,481,253.72

MR. HENRIKSEN TO PREACH
Jl'LY 8

FOR SALE

I 1. 1 S \ 1 F- -t"lo Hin.k sedan, run 35.000

miles n, accidents. good condition. recapped

Urea Cttl French Win. Mil.

FOR SALE
<r» manure for your lawn and

garden.

WEISS FARM
171 Franklin ^Stoneham

Stonehaai
myll .tf

FOR SALE—Two "eat child's piny swing

w)f) metal frame, place for ladder.. g<xid

condition Tel. Win.

(iRKKV PEAS — B«» at Justamere

Farm of. the road from Bedford to Con-

coru Route t>2. Con. 1247-M Ask for Betty
je2'.>-2t

FOR SALE IW9 Plymouth business coupe.

rnl i Wir. 2252 before 10 a. m.

FOR SALE—Dining room set. inlaid Ma-
nogmv J'.-'" mans work bench 110; fW
celait t4»( !. and tw.. .-hairs $10 pins pona

table $2: other houaahoM articles. Tel Win
UN, .

*

FOR SALE LartT* Mir cckmir horae

bratid t.ew Tel Mrt, Ooodwin Win 1130

Summer Dress to

Aid Bond Sa les

' As often as ye oat this bread, and drink
this cup. ye do shew the lord's death till he
come." ThiB pHssnire from the Bible. 1 Co-
rinthians 11:26, comprises the (iolden Text
to be used in the Lesson-Sermon which will

be read in The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, and
in all of its branches, on Sunday. July H

The subject of the Lesson -Sermon will be
.Sacrament", and included in the Bible se-

le,-tions is, "Have mercy upon me. O God,
according to thy lovlntrkindness : a*.*cordina;

unto the multitude of thy tender mercies
blot out my transgressions. Wash me
throughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse
me from my ain" (Psalma 51:1, 2).
The following passages from the Christian

Science textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
will also be included in the Lesson-Sermon,
"The baptism of Spirit. WggMng the body
of all the impurities ..f flesh, signifies that
the pure in heart see God and are approach-
ing spiritual Life and its demonstration . .

The purification of sense and self is a proof
of progress. 'Blessed are the pure it, heart :

for thev shall see C.od' " (pp. 241. tH).

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister, S3
Glen road. Tel. Win. 095' or the Church
Win. 0049.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mr. Alfred HenrikBen, Youth Leader.
Church telephone, Win. 0949.
Mr. Franci* Judd Cooke. Organtat and

Choirmaster.

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS Expertly laundered, all kinds.

uffl» 1m plain :15c, celemsse 50c. per fi-

nish M'f Mrs L Hansen, 11 Broadway. Ar-

ingt.-i: TaJ Arl. 5455-W. near Alewife

Bmk Parkway. jel5-4t»

HAS IPHOUSTF.RT COMPANY—Ki-

ts?n work of all kinds Call Hobby * Cratts

Vook. Win. 23U-W or Arlington 1818.

a'lll-tf

Winchester Contracting Co. .

CONTRACTORS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Laid with 5-Ton Power Roller

..andsrap* Service. Shrubs, cement

„nd stone work. Tel. Win. 20*0 for

mylMt'

Max G. Horovitz Co.
JCNk DEALER
Gould Street. Stoneham

Tela, Days. Stoneham 0052

Nights. Crystal 0U5
Cur Trucks Call Daily in Winchester

myt-lOt

eplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING WOOD
Cow Manure. Lawn Grading

TEL MELROSE 3510-W
J. A. COSTANZA

Summer dres>e.s like this checked
cotton, with briefest of sleeves,

drawstring neck and slim skirt can
be made by any woman. You will

be amazed at how inexpensive these
flattering costumes can be. Turn
your savings into War Bonds. Suit-

able patterns at local stores.

MISCELLANEOUS

THOMAS QUIULEY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND 8TONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Powsr Shovel Air ( em pressor
Road Roller Drilling
Conrrete Mixer Blasting

1 ractor Rock RxcSTatiai
Granolithic Walks and Driveways

10:45 A. M. l'nion Summer Service in

j
the 1'nitarian Church. Mr. Alfred J. N.
Henrisen will preach,

j
10:4.-, A. M. Church Clasa for small chil-

iren I Nursery thnoigh grade I).
Thursday, 10 A. M. Red Cross Sewing.
Union Summer Service* at 10:45 A. M.

Other Unia* Services

4 -'uly H. Unitarian Church. Mr. Alfred J.
N. Henriksen will preach.

First Baptist Church
July 15. 22. 29: Rev. Walter Leo Bailey.

First Congregational Church
Aug. I, Rev. C Donald Plainer
Aug. 12, Rev John W. Walbridge
Aug. 19. Rev. J. F.dgar Tark. D. D.
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church
Aug. M, Rev. Harris K. Heverly.
Sept. 2. Rev. Harris E. Heverly.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman may be readi-

ed at his summer home. Mountain Meadows
Manse. Chin.Kik Trail. Tamworth, N. H.
Tel. Tamworth: 22 ring 21.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

O! I) ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Mi. Alfreil J. N. Hennksen, youth

lea<ler of the Unitarian Church, will

be the preacher at the Union Service,

July 8, at 10.4"i a. m. at the Unitarian

Church. Mr. Henrkisen was formerly

a national officer of the American

Unitarian Youth and Youth Leader in

the Wollaston Unitarian Church. He

Is a popular Youth Conference speak-

er having led conferences at Star Is-

land, Sunapee. and Ferry Beach in

the summer and in the Greater Boston

area in the fall and winter.

In addition to his work as youth

leader of the Unitarian Church here,

he is minister of the Stoneham Uni-

tarian Church. His wife. Ruth Hen-

rikBen. taufrht in the School of Re-

ligion at the local Unitarian Church

and was Junior Choir Director this

past year.

During the months of July and

August the Unitarian Church office

will be closed on Mondays and Sat-

urdays and open from 9 to AM Tues-

day through Friday t>ach week except

between Aug. 11 and 25 when Miss

Caroline V. "Everett, church secreta-

ry, will he on a vacation. Mr. Chap-

man may he reached by telephone

—

Tamworth. N. H. 22 ring 21. or

through the church office except he-

i
tween Aug. 11 and 25.

miss^tTs7!r<>om to wed

Miss Evelyn Stangroom. daughter

Of Mrs. Karle Baker of 18 Hart place.

Woburn, formerly of this town, will

marry Sgt. John Teewell. USA. of

Pittsburgh, this Friday. July <>. at

Elizahethtown. N. Y.

The ceremony will take place at the

home of Mrs. A. A. Morrison, former-

ly of this town, and Mrs. George H.

Lochman. organist and choir director

at the Second Conrgegational Church,

will plav the bridal music. Miss Lois

Thompson of Garfield avenue will be

Miss Stangroom's honor attendant.

Sgt. Teewell is stationed at Camp
Swift in Tex«s.

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON M l. MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT
fit fees

SALES itmwfnr*T*-*- SEMIM

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.

J
Rear 440 Mass. Ave. Tel. Arlington *>410

- MECHANICS WANTED -
jel-tf

THE KNIT SHOP
33 Thompson Street

Will Be Closed All Day
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

During July and August

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

The Days Work-
THE MORROW'S RESOURCE

A FULL MILK SUPPLV AND THE BUILDING UP
OF A HARDY PRODUCTIVE HERD FOR THE
FUTURE ARE DEPENDENT UPON THE REGULAR.
AND GENEROUS FEEDING AND SYSTEMATIC
CARE WHICH THE FARMER GIVES TO HIS CATTLE

CHUM H OF THE EPIPHANY
Kev. I»wiK ht W. Hadley. RecMr Rectory.

I Glengarry TaJ Win. 1264. Pariah House,
tal Win. 11»22.

WILSON

CASH PAID FOR BOOKS

WM. L. TUTIN—TRO. 8746
IKK.i; removal a?., Cambridge

HIGH F.ST PRICES PAID
FOR VOIR JUNK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
tresses, carpets, msjtazinea T&c a 100
lbs.

COUGHLIN JI NK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2«4« or Arl. S»I« sr drop
• card to It Faraat 8t»

"

SAM Holy Cmmunion I

II A. M. Manila Prayer and Sermon by'
the Hector
There will be a service in the Church of

the Epiphany every Sumlay throughout the
summer at 1 1 a m.

HKST HAPTIST CHURCH
Ue<-. Walter Lea Bailey, Minister,

daaea, M Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr Noah llianuen. Director of Young

People's Work.
Mr l ewis M Foster, Chairman of Diaeon-

;

ate Board 14 I.ioyd street. Tel Win 1329-W.
i Mr. Frederick B. Parks. Church School
j

Jviperintendent. 2-w Forest street. TeL Win.
1 II12I-M.

Mr. Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.
Mrs Frederic* fj. MacDonald. Organist.
Call!** Telephone, Win. 2S64.

Union Summer Services at Unitarian
j

Church, in :4j a m
j

Mr Bailey s addres, until July 11 will be
,
K->y«l AniU.Niad.ir Camp. Ocean Park, Me

The Stationer

(jive lf]t

Star Building

Church Street

oiv

Likewise, the productiveness of our economy
AND ITS RESOURCES FOR FUTURE GROWTH ARE
DEPENDENT UPON THE REGULARITY OF OUR
WORK HA8ITS AND UPON OUR SYSTEMATIC PRACTICE
OF THRIFT - PUTTING PART OF OUR. EARNINGS
ASIDE FOR THE FUTURE IN WAR BONOS,
LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
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BOAT

}WIN< HESTER AIDS THE PAPER
DRIVE

NEW TRAIN TIME

sons OF ITALY LODGE NEWS

SWANSOVS WIN FOURTH IN
ROW

The smooth sailing, seemingly un-

beatable team of Bob and Roger
Swanson continued their mastery
over the Winchester Boat Club's Snipe
Fleet, by finishing first for the fourtn

consecutive time. And, as has been

the case in several of their victories,

came from behind to do it.

Last Sunday morning, in a breeze

ac faithless as a Japanese ambassa-

dor, the fleet was caught flat-footed

by George Jones, who split tacks with

everyone and rounded the first mark-
er a good ten lengths ahead of Don
Simomis in Sinl

manently . . . The club certainly

owes Arthur Hall a big vote of

thanks for the beautiful job he and

his assstants did on the jetty . . •

"Bill" Tuck came up with a very nice

win in the Snipe Fleet race last Sun-

day afternoon, his first this season

. . . Over the past hot week-end, the

club was the coolest spot for miles

around, as the many members who
enjoyed it will agree.

Our regular monthly meeting was
held on Monday evening. July 2 at 9

p. m. The absence of many" of our
officers was notcieable. It was voted
that the Winchester Lodge sponsor a
soft ball team, which is being form-
ed. The applications for membership
of Mirhai Saracn. Gerald Flowers

Gamhl-
ni have

KUM

I

NEW AMERICAN
OBJECTIVE

who was closeH

followed by the Swansons By-George.

These two boats soon closed in on

George's Youani anil the race re-

solved itself into a three boat affair.

After two laps of bitter dueling,

Simonds and Swanson shook off Jones
and then Don pulled away from the

Swansons and it looked as though
the "old master" was about to turn

the trick that only "Bart" Sullivan

has succeeded in accomplishing this

season.
But Rub and Roger weren't in ac-

cord with this arrangement. On the

test windward leg, they outfoxed,

fovy Don and breezed home to an-

other sensational win. "Bart" Sul-

livan came from nowhere to cop sec-

ond place and third went to George
Jones. Simonds finally finished Tth,

thanks to a tumble overboard which

looked suspicuously like a swan dive

to us.

Club ( hatter

Chief starter "Bill" Cunningham
and his able assistant Art Tutein did

a swell job as judges. Looks like the

Fleet will have to adopt them per-

1

DEFINITIONS OF DRAFT
CLASSIFICATIONS

Class 1A: Available for military

service.

Class 1A-0: Available for non-

combatant military service.

Class 1C: Member of land or

naval forces.

Class 1C Disc: Registrant
honorable separated from
land or naval forces.

Class 2A: Man supporting the

national health, safety, or in-

terest.

Class 2B: Man in war produc-

tion.

Class 2A (P) and
Class 2B (F): When a regis-

trant in Class 2A or 2B has
been found disqualified for

military service or qualified

for limited service he shall be

identified by following his

classification with the letter

(F).
Class 2C: Man in agriculture.

Class 3D: Man deferred by rea-

son of extreme hardship and
privation to wife, child or pa-

rents.

Class 4A: Registrant who has
attained his 38th birthday.

Class 4B: Official deferred by
tew.

Class 4C: Alien.

Class 4D: Minister of religion

or divinity student.

Class 4E: Conscientious objec-

tor.

Class 4F: Physically or men-
tally unfit.

Kume. where American forces are

repotted to have landed, is an island

only 60 miles west of captured Okin-

awa, and a threat to that latest-won

base for American bombers.
Largest and westernmost of the

Kerama group in the Okinawa cluster

of islands midway of the "0O-mile

Ryukyu chain, Kume, says the Na-
tional Geographic Society, is about
eight miles long, and about four miles

wide a its greatest width. It lies on

a general northwest-southeast axis,

and tapers from north to south.
Hills rise at each end of the is-

land; the highest, near the north-
eastern coast, lifts its summit 1070

feet. The central part if Kume is

low. Rice fields occupy relatively

large areas in the east central and
west central parts. There are few
streams.

Reefs- almost encircle the island,

only the northern coast remaining
free of a natural barrier. From the

east coast a broad, reef-bound shoal

extends eastward more than eight

miles.

Kume's people were normally dis-

tributed among several settlements

and a sizable village. Gushikawa, in

the northwest. Communities grew
close to the coast.

EDITOR CLEM
By Ralph Kemp

"This next stickful o' type Is goln'

to say just one thing—We got 35 mil-
lions of Japs to beat."

James Meiaragni and JftBiei
no. all World War II veteri
been received.

Brothel, you'll notice I said broth-
er, "Chesty" Chefalo is home on a 30
day furlough. He has been in France
with the Seebees. "Deadhorse" is in

the pink of condition and its no doubt
that he will be on our soft ball team
for a few games, so more about his

ball playing later because Jumbo Mar-
rone will be very much interested.
Speaking of the soft ball team, it

will be composed of many of the boys
who are veterans of this war. "Ho-
key" Procopio and "Musky" Tofuri
are scheduled to form the team. "Min-
gy" Krongilio wil probably be the
manager as in the past. So all in all

it will he a team that is going to be
heard from.
There are many boys home on fur-

lough, or awaiting discharges, among
them being "Ducky" Rallo, Michael
and Henry Coined, Joe Ciarcia, John
Benenato, "Butta" Muraco and Joe
Marchesi.

Lt. Joseph Ciarcia is at present
stationed in (.'amp Kustis from which
he is home on a 21 day furlough. Joe
is another one of the boys who will

play on our soft ball team for a few
games.

Mike anil Henry Colucci, who are
in the Navy, were home together for

a few days. They are on different

ships so they just miss seeing each
other, but this time they made it.

They have another brother, "Honey"
who is in the Army. "Honey" was re-

ported "missing in action" about eight

months ago.
Pfc. Francis Muraco is home on a

30 day furlough. He has been in the

European Theatre of war and has
seen considerable action. I am looking

forward to seeing him and listening

to a few of his experiences among
them the experience of meeting his

daughter for the first time.

Pvt. Joe Marchesi is home on a

short furlough. He has hopes of see-

ing his brother Fiume before he re-

turns to camp. They have not seen
each other in four years.

The other day I saw John Benenato
going by. (In a calssy coupe this

time). From his appearance Johnny
looks like a million dollars. It might
have been the car that did it. or it

might have been the good Army food.

You see. J. B. is a cook in the Army.
T-Sgt. Francis Rallo is home on

furlough. He is waiting for his dis-

charge papers. "Ducky" was in the

South Pacific for over 40 months, hav-

ing seen action on Bougainville,

Guadalcanal, Fiji Islands and Leyte,

with the 182nd. with many of the lo-

cal boys. He has two other brothers

in the service. Ensign Leonard Ral-

lo. U. S. Navy has been in the Philip-

pines for eight months. He is a mem-
ber of the crew of a B24 bomber. His

other brother. Cpl. Paul, ha- been ov-

erseas for one year, having seen ac-

tion in France and Germany.

During the past month Dr. Charles
H. Tozier of this town, who is a Re-

j

search Fellow in Visual Education at
Harvard University, was commission-
ed by the Conservation Comimttee of

the Waste Paper Consuming Indus-
tries and the WPB to Droduce a mov-
ing picture in colors showing the val-

ue of waste paper and its use in the
war effort. With the assistance of

Mr. John L Munro of Central street

and the wonderful help of various or-

ganizations and citizens of our town,
a picture has been produced which
will carry Winchester into every mo-
tion picture house in the United
States and bring very forcibly to the
attention of the public the use and
value of waste naoer.

Starting with the collection from
the sidewalk by the town trucks, and
a six and a /ive star mother helping
in loading these trucks, you will then
be taken to the railroad station where
the paper is put into a freight car in

order to carry it to the mills for pro-

cessing.

Great credit should be given to the

aid furnished by the town trucks, the

salvage department, and by the care-

taker of the town dump, who demon-
strated what not to do with old paper
by starting a first class fire at the

dump. Every organization in town
that was approached rendered all as-

sistance possible in order to produce
a picture that was worth while—the
Red Cross, the Girl Scouts, the Boy
Scouts, the School Department, espe-
cially the Highland School, many pri-

vate citizens, as well as the Medical
Unit from Fort Banks, who gave a
demonstration of the use of blood
plasma. The Legion assisted in the
conference held in the Town Hall.
From Winchester the film take?

you to some of the great paper plants
where you will see your waste paper
put into a beater on one end of a long
machine and rolls of good salvaged
paper coming out of the other end.
These rolls weigh about a ton apiece.

Other machines turn this paper into

cardboard and from this board many
useful articles are made for war use,

among them being plasma boxes, ra-

tion boxes. Red Cross boxes, cartriidge
and bomb cases, bazooka tubes and
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

This picture when edited and finish-
ed will be shown in Winchester ne\t
fall by Dr. Tozier and everyone in-

terested will ne given an opportunity
to see it on the screen.

Later weekday-evening service be-
tween Boston. West Medford. Win-
chester, Woburn, and Lowell; earlier

Sunday morning train service for the
same stations between Lowell and
Boston; and changes of from one to
10 minutes in the schedules of sev-

eral other trains serving this section

of the railroad's New Hampshire Di-
vision, are among the principal

changes affecting this vicinity shown
in the new summer timetables of the
Boston and Maine Railroad made
public this week. The new schedules

become effective next Sunday. July 8.

The railroad warned all commuters
and others using trains regularly to

be sure and consult a new timetable,

or ticket agents, or information desks
before planning to take their regular

trains after next Saturday night as

there are many chancres in order to

provide better connections and more
convenient service during wartime.

Under the new schedules the last

train from Boston to Lowell on both
weekday and Sunday nights will leave

the North Station at 11:50 p. m. On
weekdays it will stop at Medford
Hillside at midnight. W'est Medford
at 12:03 a. m.. Wedgemere 12:07;

Winchester 12:09. Cross street 12:12,

Woburn Highlands 12:14. Woburn
12:18, Central Square 12:21, North
Woburn 12:25. On Sundays the sched-
ule' eliminates Medford Hillside and
the* departure times at intermediate
stations are slightly earlier.

The new Sunday morning schedule
from Lowell to Boston shows that

the first train will leave Lowell 35
minutes earlier than at present. Its

schedule is as follows: leave Lowell
8 a. m., Wilmington «:14. North Wo-
burn 8:19, Central Square 8:22. Wo-
burn 8:25. Cross street 8:28. Win-
chester 8:31, Wedgemere 8:33. West
Medford 8:37, arrive Boston 8:47 a.

m., permitting connections with
trains for distant points out of both
the North and South Stations.

New timetables in convenient pock-

et size may be obtained at the fol-

lowing Winchester business houses:

More to Come

Mr. and Mrs R. N. Hallowell and
family have gone to Kensington, N.
H., where they have opened up their

country home "Hickory Lane" for the
summer months.

! Air Mail Stationery at Wilson's the

! Stationers.

mnnnnunfrrn

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON - • -

•
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Fuel oil agreements are

again authorized. Petro's

are available now. Protect

yourself on a dependable

oil supply next winter.

Write or phone for yonr

copy of our agreei i nr.

then iigfl and return it

promptly.

OIL BURNERS
and

EXPERT SERVICE

•

CcdL
COMwIfh 3400
KIRiland 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

r

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Was* and
daughters of Scarsdale, N. Y., for-
merly of Lloyd street are spendinn
the month of July at Little Squam
Lake, Ashland. N. H. Harol i. Jr., has
just completed a term at Mass. In-
stitute of Technology. He has been
accepted for the V-6 Naval Aviation
program and reported July 2 at Ohio
Wesleyan University. Delaware, Ohio.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LAWN CUTTING — SHRUBS CARED FOR

CALL MIKE SARAC0
TEL. WW. 2172-M

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Seasoned Timber.
While clearin6 his land, the colonial settler
SET ASIDE SOME FINE OAK LOGS TO SEASON, AGAINST
THE TIME WHEN HE WOULD BE READY TO HEW THEM
INTO BEAMS FOR HIS PERMANENT HOME- A HOME
THAT WAS TO SHELTER THE FAMILY FOR MANY
GENERATIONS, ITS TIMBERS AS STRAIGHT AND
STRONG AS THE DAY THEY WERE SET

RATION TIMETABLE

Meats and Fats

Red Stamps worth 10 points each.

K2 through P2 expire July 31.

Q2 through U2 expire Aug. 31.

V2 through Z2 expire Sept. 30.

Al through El expire Oct. 31.

Used fats worth two red points and
four cents per pound at moat retail-

ers.

Processed Foods
Blue Stamps worth 10 points each.

T2 through X2 expire July 31.

Y2, Z2, Al, Bl, CI expire Aug. 31.

Dl through Hi expire Sept. 30.

Jl through Nl expire Oct. 31.

Fuel Oil

Period 4 and Period 5 coupons ol

1943-44 issue and Period 1, 2 and 3

4 and 5 coupons of 1944-45 issue valid

to Aug. 31.

All coupons worth 10 gallons •

unit.

Sugar
Sugar Stamp No. 36 in Book 4,

good for five pounds, expires Aug. 31.

Gasoline
A16 (six gallons each) expires

Sept. 21.

B7, C7 (five gallons each) good un-

til further notice.

B8, C8 (five gallons each) good un-

til further notice.

Shoes
Airplane Stamps Nos. 1, 2 and 3

in War Book 3 good for one pair of

shoes each indefinitely.

A new stamp will become good
Aug. 1.

Rent Control
All persons who rent housing ac-

commodations of any type in rent con-

trolled areas must register with OPA
Area Rent Offices.

GIRLS-WOMEN
COME HELP US

We are making Radio receiving

tubes for the Army and Navy.

Accept a good-paying job with the following advantages:

1

2

3

Following our traditional reliance on
"SEASONED TIMBER* WE LOOK FOR SECURITY
TOOAY TO LIFE INSURANCE -SEASONED BY
MORE THAN IOO YEARS OF EXPERIENCE..,
AND TO WAR BONOS, BEHIND WHICH ARE
ALL THE ASSETS OF THE NATION.

WE STILL PUT OUR TRUST '

//V SEASONE0 TIMBER..

Mr and Mrs. L. R. "Bob" Stucky,

formerly of 5 Oneida circle, with their

daughter, Jacqueline, left town Sat-

urday to take up residence in Plan-

dome. N. C. Mr. Stucky, after serv-

ing as New England district mana-
ger for Balcrank, Inc., of Cincinnati,

Ohio, has been transferred to the po-

sition of assistant district manager in

New York, a promotion. The Stucky's

many friends will regret to learn that

they are leaving town.

48 hour week
Saturday afternoon off

Modern Dispensary with registered nurses
in attendance

Vacations yvith pay

Blue Cross benefits

Blue Shield benefits

Credit Union for savings and loans

8 Music while you work
9 Plant Cafeteria

10 The best girls in the vicinity as co-workers

11 The honor and privilege of wearing the
ARMY-NAVY "E" Award pin

RAYTHEON

4

5

6

7

i » » » i » » » »

Manufacturers of Radio Tubes

55 CHAPEL STREET
NEWTON
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COMMONWK A I.TH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MTDDLJSEX, S3. PROBATE COURT
To all i*rv,ns interesetd in the atate of

GaM«a G Ilrayley Ute of Winchester in said

<".>unty, deceased.

A petition ha» ^resected to said Court

for prol.at* a certain injitrument purport-

ing U, be the lut will of said deceased by
Myrtle M Brayley ,( WltwH—ttl in Mid
County pnurfats that »h* be appointed <-ie-

rutri* thereof, without »ivin« * »ur«y OB -1

her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your •

attorney *h< uld file a written appearance in

i-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the *a**mom on the twenty-fourth day af

J jly 1S46, the return day of thi* citation.

Witr.es* John C. Lee<t*t, Esquire. Pint
Judft-e of rhtii Court, this twenty-eiehth day

of Juno ir, the year one thousand nine hun-

dred ana fcrty-fiv*.
I-orin* P Jordan. Register

Jy6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MiDL'Lhst.X. 88. PROBATE COURT
To all person* interested in the estate of

Ralph 0. .Sawyer late of Winchester in amid

Cvunty, d«-ceasrti.

A petition ha* been presented to said Court

foe probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of *=ii deceased by

Marion C. Sawyer of Winchester in said

County, praying that the be appointed exe-

cutrix thereof, without Hiving a aurety on
her bind.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eighteenth day of

l-ily l*J«o. the return day of this citation.

Witnean. John C. I*ggat. Eaquire. First

l- Ure of said Court, thia twenty-sixth day

..f June in the year one thousand nine hun-

ted and forty-five.
Loring V. Jj'Jan. Register

je2<»-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General Laws
and Ana in amendment thereof or supplemen-

'ary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

of Pas* Book No. 201*1 issued by the

Wincheai-r Savings Bank, and that written

application haa been made to said bank for

the payment of the amount of the „epo*lt

repressed by said book or for tb. Issuance

of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Pr.est. TWsWJJ^

[jyavAPJD sol* kir. toeo
Now through Saturday

I-.rethy Mcfiuire. Robert Young.
Herbert Marshall in

The Enchanted Cottage

JOMMO.VWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX 88. PROBATE COURT
To all pel-sons interested in the estate of

Flon-nce Ethel Fi.-ociello late of Winchester

in -aid Cunty. deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing te be the last will o' said deceased by

Antonio Ficociello of Winchester in said

County, praying that he be appointed exe-

cutor there, f, without giving a surety on hi*

bond.
If you desire to object thereto rou or your

attorney should file s written aipesrance in

said Court at Cambridge bet ore ten o'clock

in the toraooon on the nineteenth day of

July l»4o. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day

of June in the \eur one thousand nine hun-

dr-l and forty-five.
Luring P. Jordan. Register

je28-3t

Case No. 19U<
COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To Town of Winchester, a municipal cor-

poration located in the County of Middlesex
' and said Commonwealth. James F. Humphrey,
! of Woburn. in said County of Middlesex;
Harvey C. Wheeler, of Boston, in the Coun-
ty ..f Suf fulk and said Commonwealth ; the

said Commonwealth of Mu^achusetta ; and to

all whom it may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Alice D. Dockbam, of Lacorns,
' in the State of New Hampabire, Trustee un-

der the will of Lettie A. Drake, to register

: and confirm her title in the following de-

j
scribed land

.

A certain parcel of land with the build-
: ings thereon, situate partly in Winchester,

in »sid County of Middlesex, and partly in

»aid Woburn, bounded and described as fol-

lows .

Northeasterly by Cambridge Street SSl.iS

feet ;
Southeasterly and Southwesterly by

' land now or formerly of Harvey C. Wheeler
vt feit and 562.86 feet respectively, and

Northwesterly by »aid Wheeler land and by
1 land now or formerly of James F. Humphrey
69a.2JI feet.

I Petitioner admits that the above-described

NOTICE Oi LOST PASS BOv K

In compliant* with ttt* requirement*

of Chapter 5*0. Section 40. Acta of 1948, as

amended by Chapter ML Section 6. Act* of

190». and by Chapter 171. Section L Aet* of

1S12. notice ia hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No. +577.
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY.

Winchester, Mass.
Donald J. Lewi*. Treasurer

. je2»-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAN I) COURT

Case No. 493k. Misc. Middlesex, sa.

I Sea 1 1 „
To Julia R. Oirden. of Atherton. Bar-

bara Ogden and Margery Ogden Mays,
both of San Francisco, Geroge Charles

Ogden. Jr., of Talmage, and Karl B. Og-
den,of Chico. all in the State of Cali-

fornia. Harold G. Ogden, of Marion, in

the State of Ohio; any other heirs, de-

visees or legal reprtaentativea of George

C. Ogden, late of Atherton. deceased, not

above named, who have not released

their interest in the land hereinafter de-

scribed I _GREETING ;

When-as. a suit in equity has been begun

land i» subject to a building line established I against you in our Land Court by Margaret

by the Town of Winchester by a Taking du- T. MacNeill. of Winchester, in the County
I ly recorded in Book 1083, Page 512.

;
The above-described land is shown on a

I

plan filed with said petition and all boundary

|
linea are claimed to be located on the ground

! as shown on said plan.

j
If rofl .tesire to make any objection or de-

fense to said petition you or your attorney

must file a written appearance and an *n-

! swer under oath, setting forth clearly and

j
specifically yuur objections or defense to

each I>art .if said petition, in the office of

the Recorder of said Court in Boston 'at the

Court House i, on or before the twenty-third

day of July next.

Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

Cjive T/ow

of Middlesex and said Commonwealth, rep-

resenting that she is the owner of a piece

of land in Winchester conveyed by George

C. Ogden to Harold F. Ogden by deed dated

January 10, 1921. recorded with South Reg-

istry District of Middlesex County in Book

4419. Tage 519; that by said deed said prem-

ises WM conveyed subject to all exulting

mortgages and that it was the intention of

the parties that said land was to be convey-

ed sibject to all existing mortgages of rec-

ord, and praying that said deed be reformed

by inserting the word* "of record" after the

word mortgages":
WK COMMAND YOU. if you intend to

you, your default will be recorded, the said make any defense, that on the first Monday

laurel and Hardy in

Nothing but Trouble

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat.. July 7 at 10 A. M

laurel and Hardy in

Nothing but Trouble

K Walt Disney Festival Including

"Hawaiian Holiday"
The <1«ck Cleaners"
Donalds Nephews"

The Society Hog Show"

THi; MONSTER AND THE APE
No. 4

r>l<n July 8. 9. 10

WOBURN
Mat. I P. M. Ev*. 6:11 P. M. Caat

Sat.. Ban.. Holiday. 1-11 Cat.

Now thru Saturday

GOD IS MY C0-PIL0T

Dennis Morgan. Raymond Massey

Youth on Trial

Cora Sue Collins. Eric Sinclair

Sundav and Monday

BETWEEN TWO WOMEN
Van Johnson. Lionel Barrymore

Murder In the Blue Room
Anne Gwynne. Donald Cook

Tuesday and Wednesday

EXPERIMENT PERILOUS
Hedy Ijunarr. George Brent

Let's Go Steady
Pat Parrish. Jackie Moran

Starts Thurs., July 12

MUSIC FOR MILLIONS

petition will be taken as confessed and you
- will be foreier barred from contesting said

petition, or any decree entered thereon.

Witness. John E. Fenton. Esquire. Judge
of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of June
in the year nineteen hundred and forty-five,

j
Attest with Seal of said Court.

I
I Seal l

ROBERT F, rtUSNCK, Recorder
Leo F. Garvey. E»i|.. Shore Road, Winches-

ter. Mass , For the Petitioner
je29-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all person* interested in the estate of

Mary J. Kearns late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to ssid Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the Inst will of said deceased by
James J Kearns of Winchester in said

County, praying that he be appointed execu-

tor thereof, without giving a surety on his

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of

July, 1945, the return day of thia citation.

Witness. John 0. Leggat. Require. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day

of June in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
jy6-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

of September next, which Monday is the

return day of this subpoena, of within such

further time as the law allows, you do eau»*

your written appearance to be entered and

your written answer or other lawful plead-

ing to 1>« ''led in th<- office of the Recorder

Of s:.id Court at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk and said Commonwealth, and further

that yot] defend against said suit according

to law. if you intend to make any defense,

and that you do and receive what the Court

shall order, adjudge and decree therein.

Her.-of fail not. at your peril, as other-

wise Mild suit may be adjudged, and orders

and useless entered therein, in your absence.

And it appearing to the Court upon the

suggestion of the plaintiff that the defend-

ant reside out of the Commonwealth, and

that no service of process can be made on

them within the Commonwealth, it is order-

ed that notice of this suit be sent by reg-

kvtered mail to their last known poatoffice

address If practicable and be published in

the Winchester Star, a newspaper published

In said Winchester, once each week for three

successive weeks, the last publication to be

one month at least before the first Monday
in September next.

Witness, JOHN E. FENTON. Enquire,

Jus*** of our Land Court, the twenty -sirth

day of June, in the year of our Ixird nine-

teen hundred and forty-five.

ROBERT K. r'BKNCH, Pecorder
jy6-St

lN-r.ni>. O'Keefe. Helen W»lker In

Brewster s Millions

Wad., Review Day, July 11

Ctiarles Boyer, Joan Fontaine tn

The Constant Nymph
Ann Sothem in

Swing Shift Maisie

Thar*.. r'ri., Sat. July 12. IS, 14

Van Johnson. Marilyn Maxwell in

Between Two Women
Lee Tracy. Nancy Kelly In

Betrayal from the East

Continuou* daily from 1.30

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

M. 1 San- » E« T.4»

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

CM* Csrant. Ethel Barryi-.rs ia

NONE BUT THE LONELY
HEART

ljuirel and Hardy fa

Nothing But Trouble

tm M> n.. Tues July 8. 9. 10

A Doable length Featnre

Rosalind Russell. Jack Carson In

ROUGHLY SPEAKING
*

Abu. Selected Short Subject*

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephens Stoneham M»l

1:41. Even. 6:»» «t

Continuous Till II V-

Fri.. Sat. July 5, 6.

t=A

II.

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20. of the Oeneral Laws I

and Acts in amendment thereof or supple-
j

mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of i

the loss of I'ass Book No. 32,474 issued by

the Winchester Savings Itank, and that writ-

ten application has been made to said bank

for the puyment of the amount of^ the de-

|

isisit represented by said book or for the is-

suance of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
By William E. Triest, Treasurer

je29-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHU SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
TO all persons interested in the estate of

[Q**. W. D. MILLS late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

The administrator of said estate has pre-

sented to said Court for allowance his first

account.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance ia

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eighteenth d*y of

July 19»5. the return day of thus citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Enquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day

of June in the year one thousnnd nine hun-

dred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jef9-M

THIS WEEK!

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Teen-Agers Sew

For Wore Bonds

ROBERT MUTTON JEAN SUIUVANJUAN HAU
aanst* »oqp» »"°»" »** »„cM»ii~CO«Ttl

Jack Haley. Ann Savage in

SCARED STIFF

limliiiiiiiil ISiiiiii^

Use Ihe El via Moverid Sta

r,°„
s
; 7:30 7:20

WONDERLAND

Wed. July 11. Request Day

IVwellla Lane. U«yd Nolan In

BLUES IN THE NIGHT

Ray Milland. Ruth Haasey in

The Uninvited

Thurs. Fri.. Sat July 12. IS, 14

I»enni* Morgan Ra» mond Masaey in

GOD IS MY CO-PILOT

Tun I'onwiv in

Faicon in Mexico

Sut Hon Tues.. July U. M. «I
Charles Coburn in A Ro»*l Scandal

uid IVai. Jagv-er n When
Maxrr

On the Way Diamond Horseshoe.

Mollv and Me. Keep Your Powder
Dry. Music for Millions. Between Two
W,

Sun.. MM., Tues. July 8. 9. 10

Dick Powell. Claire Trevor in

MURDER MY SWEET

UlliiEB^TtR.

Ample Parking Air Conditioned

Now Playing thru Sat.

HOTEL BERLIN

Helmut Daatine. Fay*

Unseen
Review Day. Wed ,

July tl

Eddie Cantor, Joan Davis and

George Murphy in

SHOW BUSINESS

eo-hit

Johnny Weissaauller in

TARZAN'S DESERT
MYSTERY

Her Lucky Night

Andrews Martha O'DriscoH

Thurs.. Fri . Sat. July 12. IS, 14

Dennis Morgan. Dsn* Clark ia

GOD IS MY CO-PILOT
co-feature

Fibber MH.ee and Molly la

HEAVENLY DAYS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Juty s. 9. 10

I'LL BE SEEING YOU

linger Rogers. Shirley Tempi*

I

Leave It To Blondie

Penny Singleton. Arthur I.ak*

Wed . Thurs , Fri., Sat.

July 11. L2. IS. 14

PAN AMERICANA

PhHip Terry. Audrey Long

Murder. My Sweet

Dwk Pa«ell. Aju« Salriey

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of the

Building Laws, will give a hear-

ing on Tuesday, July 10, 1945 at

8 o'clock P. M. in the office of

the Building Commissioner No.

i< Mt. Vernon^treet.

Mr. Arthur P. Maguire, re-

quests permission to erect a

single family house, No. 61

Hutchinson Road, in a single

residence district, locating the

same less than twenty (20) feet

from the lot line.

Section 147 of the Building

Laws require,, that: "Upon lots

required by the Zoning By-Law
to be at least 15,000 square feet

in area, a residence building

shall not be located within

twenty (20) feet of the lot line.

All persons interested are in-

vited to attend.

Leon D. Hughes,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
James N. Clark

Board of Appeal

These are classic shorts to give a

girl freedom of action for all sports,

and a ruffled, candy-striped chintz

blouse to accentuate her femininity.

Sewing and saving her pennies for

War Bonds is her way of helping

win the war. Patterns in local

Stores. V- 5. Trci-.wv Drt-n-tmenl
^

GRANADA theatre, maide*

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7154

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seven Day*

Gail Rus-sell and Alan Ladd in

"SALTY OROURKE
Also — THE BI LL FIGHfERS

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Three Coatplet* Skews
1:45, lsM> S:M

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1.4*. Bt*. T.45. S*t. »aa. H*4,
\

Continuou*

Nuw Showing
Ijin* Turner. Larain* Day,

Susan Peters in

KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY
plus

< he*Iej Morri* in

BOSTON BIJUKIE BOOKED ON
SUSPICION

Now Playin*

Marraret 0 Brien, Jose ItarW in

MUSIC FOR

MILLIONS

Selected Short Subjects

Starts Thur» , July 12

Jack Benny. Alexis Satlth la

THE HORN BLOWS AT
MIDNIGHT
Don Barry ia

The Chicago Kid

MYSTIC 1800

MedforD
THEATRE

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Anne Baxter and

Wm. Eythe in

ROYAL SCANDAL
Chester Morris in

ROUGH, TOUGH AND READY

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat,

Donald O'Connor,

Peggy Ryan in

Patrick the Great
also

THE GREAT MIKE

MYSTIC 100O

Now Playing

Roughly Speaking

also

Scared Stiff

SquarE
THEATRE

AH Next Week

Dennis Morgan and

Dane Clark in

GOD
IS MY

CO-PILOT
\l Pearre and

Dale Evans in

HITCHHIKING TO
HAPPINESS

Now Playing

Unseen
and

MAN WHO WALKED ALONB

Mat. at 1.45 Sat., Sun., 1 to 11 Eve. at 6.45
{

J

PLAY GOLF-
Woburn Municipal Golf Course
CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN, MASS.

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00 - LADIES $12.50

GREEN FEES 50c and $1.00
mktr>-*

Air Mail

STATIONERY

PaPer and

Envelopes

ON SALE AT

WILSON

THE

The Stationers
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PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
t or those who are planning their ideal house to be built af-

ter the war we suggest that they choose the site now, Winchef-
ter has many desirable lots, 10.000 square feet and over in at-

tractive locations. We car. offer also acres of undeveloped land.

Now is the time to buy for future development.

f eJTsTnd e n
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-0251-1348

SOME DAY
H may happen to you — don't "put off" "putting

on" needed insuranee.

WalterH. Wileox-In c.

Insurance
WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOHIKN 0933-03 M

MffSf that mean
'more Accidents ?

It need not—but it will unless we all

realize the increased danger. Drive

more carefully than ever—have your

car checked for safety— and be sure

you have adequate Automobile insur-

ance that gives you all the protection

you need against accident claims and
damage suits. Rates are at the lowest

levels in history— ask us for details,

W. ALLAN

WILDE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

MM

IMTFOID MCIOENT and IKBEMNITY COMPUNT

PROTECT

It fire breaks out in the place

you live, chances are your house-

hold furnishings will be the first to

suffer. Let us tell you in dollars and

cents how little it will tost to

have North America's

dependable protection

against such a discourag-

ing loss. No obligation BDBI
whatsoever — call us. ?=sl?

EARLE B. GOLDSMITH
40 Broad St., Boston. Mass.

Tel. Winchester 0156

Tel. Hub. 8720

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Burrnfer to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS
of Erery Typ*

Tel. Win. 1387
apS-tf

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer!
HIGHEST TRICKS PAID

Call Ed. MURPH
ITEL. WIN. 0107-IW 18 CLARK ST.iT.I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners. Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. »ul4-tf
Winchester Post. A. L.. held an-

other in their regular series of so-

cial nights the evening after the hol-

iday at its headquarters on Wash-
ington street. Games, cards and re-

freshments were on the program.

Officer Edward F. Bowler returned
to duty at Police Headquarters Mon-
day evening after a week's vacation.

Officers Archie 0"Connell and James
E. "Dukes" Farrell are on vacation

this week.

Paul and David Coon of 12 Brooks
street are working on a farm at

Whatelv, for the summer months.

Valued Possessions Today . .

.

Valuable Heirlooms Tomorrow—
if given the care they require and deserve!

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever," the poet said. And fine

Rugs are truly "things of beauty" that are certainly a "joy for-

ever"—if given a chance to remain so! Time cannot dim their

mellow tones—but below-surface dirt can! Years cannot dull

their rich lustre—but improper cleaning can! Rugs should be
cleaned by our gentle method, thorough shampooing to Wash OUT
the grimy, dimming dust-layers that no carpet sweeper can take

UP, that no vacuum cleaner can take OFF!
Our cleaning is of immeasurable value to

the life and beauty of the rugs YOU value!

MOURADSAN^ii^f?^
Aram T. Mouradian

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 0634-W - 0654-R

Winchester

my*-tf

!

WEST SIDE—MODERN COLONIAL
8 rooms, 3 baths. 2-car garage, oil heat, lovely yard; Aug. 1

occupancy. Price $18,500.00.

FOR RENT
First floor store, center of towr.. Immediate occupancy.

RUTH C. PORTER. Realtor
85 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 19M

r Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Slrcet Tel. Win. WT7

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

On and after Monday July 2

our office will be located at

1 Thompson Street

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac-

tive grounds. $9000.

Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

VERNON W. JONES
National Rank Building

REAL ESTATE
Win. 0898 or 1163

mhS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How pakn keeps your nome al-

ways in style and protected. A brief
digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.

.
The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.
Wfe. 1690. i»3-tf

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Crough-
well of Kangely held open house
on Sunday from 4 to 7 o'clock, the
occasion being a reception for
their daughter and her husband,
Lt. and Mrs. J. F. Murphy. Lt. Mur-
phy left yesterday to return to duty.
During the afternoon some 60 friends
and neighbors called from this and
surrounding towns.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard \Y. Sheehy
are spending the month of July at
their summer home on Buzzard's Ray.
The Fire Department was called at

8.51) yesterday morning to put out a
fire at the town dump.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

j

Mr. Orrin J. Welch, formerly of

i
Newbury port and now residing with
Mrs. Welch at the home of their

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Povcleite of Warren street

I has returned from the Winchester
Hospital where he has been a pa-

|
tient as the result of a bad fall back-
wards down the bulk head stairs in the

basement. Mr. Welch is most grate-
ful for the many cards and beautiful
flowers received during his illness.

Miss Rita Collins of the Massachu-
setts General Hospital has returned
to her duties, after a three weeks'
vacation spent with former class-

mates at Utica. N. Y. and Augusta.
Me. Miss Collins is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Collins of Main

street. She is a graduate of the class

of 1 1*44 Massachusetts General School

of Nursing and has recently received

her R. N.

Police Headquarters have been re-

ceiving complaints of late about a
parrot disturbing the early morning
slumbers of resident- in the vicinity
of Ridgeway and Washington street.
Sgt. Tom Cassidy did a bit of
sleuthing on the ease and finally dis-

covered that the bird belonged to
Fred Mitchell of Winchester place,
who has had him for more than 20
years and who lets him out of a morn-
ing for an observation trip around
town. The parrot so likes Fred that
he never thinks of flying away per-
manently, always returning to his

home cage at night. We don't imag-
ine at y arrests will be made, but
probably Fred will wait awhile longer
before letting Julius out of a morn-
ing.

H. Winaor Niokeraon, Jr.. E. M. 2c.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis W. Nick-
erson, 14 Grove street, arrived home
recently from the Philippine Island*,
after 24 years of service on a V . S.

Navy LCT boat. He flew home from
Leyte, P. 1 . in a Navy plane, via

Guam, the Marshall Islands, Tarawa
I.. Canton I., Palmra I. Pearl Harbor
and San Francisco. After spending a
•'10 day furlough in Winchester and
t ape Cod he will report to Headi|uar-
ters in Boston for reclassification and
reassignment.

While diving from the board at

Leonard Beach pool yesterday morn-
ing Paul Flaherty, 15. of 2 Highland
street, Woburn, cut his right wrist

ba illy on some sharp object on the

bottom of the pjol. He was taken
to ihe Winchester Hospital by Park
Supt. Tom McCrOWftn and treated by

Dr. (h.bert E. Maynard.

At 4.40 this morning while making
their rounds Officers James Noonan
and John Murray discovered that the

chain on the life saving boat at. Leon-
ard Field pool had been broken and
the boat tipped over in the pool.

Yesterday afternoon when a resi-

dent of Everett avenue visited her
lot in Wildwood Cemetery she found
a group of west side boys having a

picnic on her lot with several of them
using the monument as a settee. She I

notified the Police and Officer Wil-
liam E. Cassidy secured the names of

the boys, reporting the matter to

their parents.

A re ^nt of New Meadows road

Marie E. Folger. Dressmaker, will

resume business Sept. 4. Locatelli
Building. jyb'-tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. I'u-hev of Har-
rison street have gone as usual this

summer to the Appalachian Mountain
Club Camp at Lake Winnipesaukee,
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Turner,
formerly of Allen road, have been in

town recently visiting friends.

Mrs. Leslie J. Scott ».f New Mead-
ows road and her sons, Dick and Doug
are spending the month of July with
Mrs. Scotts parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Bricker, at Buckstown. Pa.

Miss Dorothy Joy of Church
street was maid of honor at the mar-
riage of Miss Nancy Pingree of Bos-
ton to Dr. Emerson Hadley Drake of
St. Paul, Minn., at the Leslie Lind-
say Memorial Chapel last Saturday
afternoon.

Theo. C. Hurd left Tuesday to join

his family at New Inswich. N. H.,

where they will spend the summer.
Mrs. Charles J. Emerson is report-

ed ill at the Winchester Hospital.
Frank White left Saturday for camp

at Dexter. Me.
Included in the group of approxi-

mately 100 young faeople from Con-
gregational Churches of the State
who are attending the second Pilgrim
Fellowship Conference at Andover
Newton Theological School this week
are Doris Newton, Richard Kegler,
Susitn Hight and Fred Combes of this

town.
Malcolm C, Wilson, Jr., and his

brother. Marvin of 6 New Meadows
road registered last Monday at Royal
Ambassador Boys' Camp, Ocean Park,
Me., for the month of July.

Mrs. Clark Collins, who recently
underwent an operation at the Win-
chester Hospital, is expected to return
to her home on Lloyd street Sunday.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols has been spending the week
at Centerville, Cape Cod.

AUCTIONS
Contents Of My Home At Public Auction

To be sold on the premises Wednesday, July 11, starting at

10 a. m.. located at :! Oneida Circle. Winchester. Mass.

Consisting of Antiques and Custom-made furniture in Ser-

pentine Ball and (.law desk, Duncan Phyfe table, bedroom sets,

glass, china, andirons, fireside sets, screens. Oriental Rugs, mod-

ern Rugs and carpets, dining room furniture, electric fans. Mix

Master. Electric Toasters, Electric Plate. Electric Refrigerator,

6% ft Porch and Lawn funiture. radios, garden tools, lawn mow-

ers, rubber tires, household tools, sand box, toys, and many other

pieces that would be found in this type of home. I have sold my

Real Estate and am leaving the State.

Sold Per Order

ALFRED R. PENNELL
U. S. N. R.

s

Public Auction To Settle Estate

We wiii sell at Auction Friday. July 13. starting at 10 a. m.

the following estate taker, from storage. The personal property

of the late Marion L. Cook and several other lots. To be sold at

Kelley and Hawes Storage House. 4 Park street. Winchester Cen-

ter, antiques and household furniture, consisting of maple di-

nette set, maple and mahogany bedroom sets, chests of drawers,

rocking chairs. O. S. chairs, Duck foot Lowboy, drop leaf tables,

couches, ladder-back chairs. Winsor bow-backs, Empire and Co-

lonial Mirrors. lfHi piece Lamoges china dinner set. old glass,

china, silverware, linens, bedding. toolF.

AUCTIONEERS

M. J. FOLEY & SONS
740 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

Te' - in . 2262 - 1508-W

notified the Police yesterday that he

had found a man lying beside the

road on Cambridge street near High
street, apaprently asleep. He had
dragged him out of the gutter on the

grass, but could not seem to waken
him Officers Edward Bowler and
William Cassidy had better luck

wakening the man who gave his

name and a Woburn address. He said

he sat down beside the road to wait

for the bus and had fallen asleep. The
Police could detect no sign of liquor

upon him and he was permitted to go.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dwinell (Pene-

lope Hill I are the parents of a sec-

ond son, John Alexander Dwinell born

July 2 at the Baker Memorial Hospi-

tal." Grandparents are Lt.-Col. and

Mrs. Lewis W. Hill of Jamaica Plain

and Mr. and Mrs. James F. Dwinell

of Winchester. The great-grandmoth-

er is Mrs. Eugene 0. Smith of Lan-

caster. Pa.

COMMONWEALTH OF MA8SA( HI HKTTS
M1DDMCSEX, 9S. PKOHATE COURT
To all peruana inU-ri-atiM in the trust es-

tate unHi-r the will <>f Jiuv* F Hrwlitr late

<rf Wine-neuter in aaid <<iunty. dvotuwd, for

the benefit of Myrtie L. HiMv and other*.

The trustee* of -<ai.l «t«te have preaented

to nai.l Court for allowance their ninth to

eleventh account* incluaive.

If yen <!e*ire to ohject thereto you or your
attorney should HI* a written appearance in

said f'otirt at Cambridjre before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the aixteenth dav of

Aug-uat 1945, the return day of this citation

Witness. John C. Leirnat. Eaquire. Firet

JudjN of said Court, this third .lay of July

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-five.

Loring P Jordan, Register

g jys-3t
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PLATE GLASS
FOR

I TABLE TOPS, DRESSESS,
V AN I TIES

I Custom made to fit JfOUl fur-

Malcolm G. Stevens
1
f Snaamcr Straw Artingtva 4111

(Cor. Mill St. -near Arlington C*B\mr\ 3
r
.ii{iiHiimiiiiniiiiMiiiiiitjiiiimiii!inmiiMiiiiitiii'itiiiiiiir7i' miiil

SM \l I ER J VP CITIES BOMBED
BY AMERICANS

Concentrations of small war .nuus-
tries and the capital of Japan s to* in-

dustry were wiped out as American
flyers continued the demolition of
medium-size cities of the island em-
pire with low-level fire-bomb raids on
Shi/.uoka, Toyohashi and Fukuoka.
Shizuoka (220,000") and Toyohashi
(142,000) both on central Honshu's
southern coast between Tokyo and
Nagoya. compare in size with Day-
ton, Ohio; and Norfolk, Ya., :e.-pe"c-

tively. says the National Geographic
Society. Fukuoka ( 398,000 » on north-
western Kyushu, matches Louisville.
Ky.

Shizuoka, reported damaged beyunfi
need for further bombing, has a near
by deep-water port of 70,000 people,
ShimitU. Although the two cities had
pre-war paper, woodworking, soybean
oil and textile plants convertible to
war industries, their greatest fame •

hinged on the agricultural '.and at
their gates. Shizuoka was the heart*
of the tea industry of all Japan, with
numerous tea blending and packing
plants. Shimizu exported large quan-
tities of tea, and of mandarin *nd na-
vel oranges and other fruits md ve-

getables which thrived on reclaimed
forests and grass-land of the region.

Toyohashi, 55 air miles west of
Shizuoka, was best known as one of
Japan's important silk spinning cen-

ters. As such, it reflected the change
in agriculture from tea and citrus

fruit trees around Shizuoka to mul-
berry trees westward toward the
shores of Ise Bay.
Fukuoka lies 55 air miles northeast

of the naval base of Sasebo. On one
side of a small stream i= Fukuoka
proper, ancient castle town and seat
of a university. On the other side is

the industrial and port section called
Hakata. Fukuoka is capital and ad-
ministrative center for its politics I

district.
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Even the smallest of banking
transactions at this bank is

handled with the same thorough-
ness and efficiency devoted to

large ones. Whatever your
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THE \DAMS 50TH

Mr. and Mis. Charles S. Adams of

Mystic avenue observed their 50th

wedding anniversary Tuesday after-

noon, July 10. by holding open house

in their flower-banked home About

100 neighbor: riend: and relatives

came from far and near to enjoy then-

hospitality and to offer congratula-

tions and best wishes to one of thv?

town's highly esteemed couples.

"Charlie" Adams, a native of Win-

chester, has served the town for over

half a century at a grocery clerk with

the laie George Morrill, as a provision

merchant with the firm of Dupee and

Adams and in late years as a taxi

man. 'He numbers his host of friends

among residents in all walks of ;
> f

t

and his wile, the former Grace New-

hall of Stoneham, is equally popular.

Many long-time friends were among
those who trooped to the Adams home

for the anniversary and as a conse-

quence the atmosphere was one of

genuine friendliness. Every one hod

a good time with the hdst and hostess

and their family.

With his parents for the occasion

wa.- the Adams' son, "Art ", Captain

Arthur S. Adams, USN. Annapolis

graduate, now heading the Navy's

V-12 college program, while on leave

of absence from Cornell University

where he is a member of the faculty,

("apt. Adams came on from Washing-

ton for the party and his son's wife.

Mrs. John S. Adams, also came to

Winchester from her home in Nor-

walk. Conn., being in charge of the

guest-book during the afternoon. Her

husband, Tech. Sgt. Adams, the

Adams' grandson, is on active duty

with the Marines in the Pacific

Theatre.
Also present, and helping everyone

to feel at home, was Mr. Adams

brother, George, who was best man

when R«V, D. Augustine Newton, tied

the marriage knot in the old Congre-

gational parsonage in 1895. In addi-

tion to the many beautiful flowers

that were everywhere in the house.

Mr. and lire. Adams received many

gifts and other remembrances, includ-

ing a large number of cards and let-

ters. They ended a happy day by

dining out' with members of then-

family.

MR QUINN PRESENTED GIFT

Retiring School Superintendent
Given Brief Case

At the conclusion of Monday even-

ing'* special meeting of the School

Committee. Mr. James J. Quinn, re-

;

tiring superintendent of the Winches-
ter public schools, was presented with

a handsome pigskin leather brief-

case, the gift of the School Commit-
tee. .

Chairman Leo F. Garvey made the

!

presentation, assuring Mr. Quinn of

I the committee's deep appreciation of

his long ami untiring service in the

interest of the town's educational

system and its continued interest in

his welfare. Mr. Quinn replied in

similar vein, expressing his thanks
In a manner which left no doubt of

the pleasure he felt upon receiving

the committee's gift.

DAMONS LOCATED SUNKEN
TREASURE SHU'S

PVT. JOHN WILDER PARKHURST

HOSTS TO PUTNAM
COMMANDERS

Mr and Mrs. Harry Friberg of High

street, will be hosts to the members

of Putnam Commandery No. 38. Uni-

ted Order of the Golden Cross, at

Their home on Friday evening. July 20,

for their annual outdoor night.

Knight Harry Friberg. has been

Worthy Treasurer of Putnam Com-

mandery for a number of years. His

son. Capt. Robert Friberg. also a

member of the Ordi

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Damon, Jr., of

Forest street, and their daughters.

Mary Ann and Carol, to say nothing

of their dog. are right in the midst
of the exciting hunt for possible pi-

rate treasure in or near two sunken
vessels inside Nauset Bay off Chatham
on Cape Cod. It was Mr. Damon, an
executive at the Beggs and Cobb tan-
nery here, who discovered the first of

the two ships believed to have been
engaged in piracy between I7l!.» and
1780 under the buccaneers, Edward
Lowe or Samuel Bellamy, both of

whom are known to have lost several
ships in that area. Edward Rowe
Snow, Winthrop historian and author,
with the help of professional divers,

has established tht- fact that one of

the hulks had two pre-1800 cannon
while the other has a cannon ball em-
bedded in her hull.

Besides the two pirate hulks, tales

of a bronze casket of English gold be-

lieved worth more than $5,000,000 and
lost from a merchantman while en
route to this country to pay Hessian
soldiers serving the Crown in the Re-
volutionary War, has a large group

.

of treasure hunters on the Cape agog. !

According to local savants the casket
|

was once dragged fro.m the bottom of
|

Nauset bay by two sea-faring men
while dragging for lost anchors in

|

1896.

The casket was so heavy they lost i

it, though they deduced it was laden

with gold. Investigation disclosed the

fact that years before a British mer-
chantman, laden with more than $">,-

000,000 in gold bars, had been lost in

that location.

Two days before she sank the mer-
chantman was boarded by pirates, who
abandoned their own ship. The mer-

rlbtrg, also alchantman was thus carrying pirate

has been serv- treasure as well as the gold bars when

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parkhurst of

Grove street received a cable last

Saturday announcing the death of
their son. Pvt. John Wilder Park-
hurst. at the British General Hospi-
tal in Calcutta. India, on July 3.

Pvt. Parkhurst was a jeep or jungle
ambulance driver in the American
Field Service, an individual organiza-
tion which had its inception during
World War I and which in the pres-
ent war has been sending its units and
members into foreign service, usually
with the British or French forces.

Pvt. Parkhurst died of a combination
of diseases which included typhoid
fever, maleria and pneumonia, con-
tracted while serving on the Burma
front with the British 14th Army.
He became ill while in Burma, wait-

ing a new assignment, his parents
having heard from him June 12. at

which time he wrote that he was all

right. His second enlistment would
have been up in July and it was hoped
that he might have been planning to

come home at the expiration of his

time.

Pvt. Parkhurst was bow in Win-
chester 20 years ago the son of Rich-
ard and Katharine (Ryder) Parkhurst.
His father, chairman of the Boston
Port Authority, is a veteran of World
War 1 and a former commander of

Winchester Post, A. L.

After attending the Winchester
schools and Winchester High School
for two years. Pvt. Parkhurst gradu-
ated from Vermont Academy in HUM,
entering the American Field Service
the same year. A serious illness dur-

ing childhood prevented his enlistment
in any of this country's armed serv-

ices, but he was accepted as a volun-
teer in the American Field Service and
went overseas in November 1943.
He saw his first action at Kohima

in Assam when the Japs drove into

that place and from that first ex-

perience with the Nipponese and jun-

gle fighting: he seived through the

entire Burma campaign which end-

ed with the capture of Mandalay and
Rangoon. He served at different
time-- with British, Ghurka and Indian
troops and was one of those of his

unit cited by the General of the Bri-

tish Division for outstanding service.

Pvt. Parkhurst leaves, beside-- his

parents, a sister, Marjorie. who is a

senior, and a brother, Stephen, a
sophomore, in the Winchester Hiph
School. He is a grandson of Lewis
Parkhurst of Oak Knoll.

BAR LE BRANDON GOLDSMITH

Earle Brandon Goldsmith, formerlj
of Wedgemere avenue, and for many
year? identified with the insurance
business in Boston, died Monday af-

ternoon, July y. at the Baker Memo-
rial Hospital, Boston, to which he was
admitted the previous Saturday m -n-
ing. His death came as a result of
an accident and was wholly unex-
pected.

Mr. Goldsmith was the son of Ad-
dison M.. and Minnie (Canning)
Goldsmith. He was born Sept. 20,
lKOti, in Brooklyn. N. V.. and came
to Winchester as a boy of 13, living
at that time with his parents on
Park avenue. He attended Winches-
ter High School, from which he wa^
graduated in 1915, being a regular
member of the varsity baseball team
for three years.
From school, Mr. Goldsmith went

directly into the insurance business,
being first with his brother-in-law's
firm. Dewick and Flanders, and later
with Street and Company, both Boston
firms. For the past year he had been
associated with Hinckley and Woods
at 40 Broad street in Boston. He
left Winchester a year ago and spent
the winter in Boston, returning this

spring to make his home on Lakeview
road with his sister, Mrs. Wallace F.

Flanders.
Mr. Goldsmith was a veteran of

World War I. having been a member
of the 23rd United Suites Engineers.
He entered service at fori Slocum
Nov. 24, 1917, and was overseas from
March 80, DM 8. to June 11, 1918, tak-
ing part in the St. Mihiel offensive
and the Meuse-Argonne engagement,
and being honorably discharged as a
sergeant major. Hags on the com-
mon and public buildings were dis-
played m half-staff in his honor.

Mr. Goldsmith was a member ol
97, American Le

tic Valley Lodge of

also a member of
Club and a former
Winchester Country

H LAV Y THUNDER STORM
FRID \Y

Liehtninc Struck House in North
End— Man> Light* Out

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Post,
gion; and of Mys
Mason-- He was
the old Calumet
member of the

ing overseas in the Furopean

an Arrftv doctor for the past two

years and at present is convalescing

in a hospital in France.

A verv enjovable evening is plan-

ned for' those who attend, by the

Chairman Knight John O. Riggs and

hi* committee. Entertainment con-

sisting of games, scavenger hunt and

group singing will be followed by a

weenie roast and a watermelon cut-

ting.

area as she sank.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson have

opened their summer home at Sears-

port, Me.

I

1
Winchester Chapter

j

American Red Cross
j

Office, Third Floor. Town Hall

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516-2518

Blood Donor Office, Edison

Store, 2 Mt. Vernon street. 10

a m to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327.

The approximate location of the
sunken merchantman and treasure

chest a mile or so off shore, has been
furnished treasure hunters by old res-

idents and SOS-faring men. While
treasure hunters in all sorts of craft

are attempting: to locate them others

are digging wildly along shore for pi-

rate treasure believed to have been
cached in the sand,

Bill George, a professional diver,

after a careful study of one of the two
hulks located by Mr. Damon, stated

that the wood appeared to have been
in the water at least 200 years, tally-

ing with Mr. Snow's theory that it

was one of the boats lost by the hue-

raneers. Bellamy and Lowe.

\ FOND FAREWELL

THE ELKS ENTERTAIN

In response to an invitation

from the Gushing General Hos-

pital in Framingham. through

the local Red Cross Chapter, the

Winchester Lodge of Elks. 1440,

sponsored a booth at a carnival

conducted at the hospital on the

afternoon of the National Holi-

day. July 4.

A group of members under

the leadership of Exalted Ruler

Michael F. Grant officiated ana

served ice cream, tome and

punch to over 100O of those in

attendance and. owing to the

abundance of refreshments pro-

dded, a goodly supply was

available to serve the "shut-ins

during the evening.

Assisting in serving were

wives of the Elks and members

of the Emblem "Club.

Transportation was provideo

under tne supervision of Mrs

Dutting. Mrs. Chase and Mrs.

Goodwin.
The Winchester Elks were de-

lighted to accept this opportuni-

ty to bring entertainment and

happiness to those who had

suffered in a noble cause and

expressed themselves as always

ready to assist in the wonderful

work which is being done by the

American Red Cross
The pleasure evidenced by the

smiling faces of the beys was

equally shared by the hosts and

all agreed that it was an occa-

sion quite worth while and long

to be remembered.

Police Headquarters received com-
plaints from residents of High street

shortly before midnight Tuesday night

of the continued blowing of an auto-

mobile horn in that neighborhood.
Sgt. Joseph Derro took a ride over

to investigate and found an Arlington
young man and his "girl friend"

parked in the neighborhood. Upon
being questioned the young man
stated he was leaving for duty with
the coast guard the next day and was
bidding his lady love a fond adieu
before his departure. He explained

the sounding of the horn by the fact

that his person came in contact with

the horn button as he changed posi-

tions in the course of his leave-taking

technique.

Sgt. Derro professed himself a bit

curious as to just how the horn hap-

pened to be sounded so often, or as a

matter of fact, just why it needed to

be sounded at all. The new coast

guardsman had no answer for that

one except to state that the Sergeant
"wouldn't understand."

With this statement the Sergeant

concurred. The young man. however,

quite easily understood Sergeant

Dtrro's admonition to stop his noise

and go somewhere else for ther re-

mainder of his leave-taking, departing

hence with his car and lady love.

FRANK HENRY YALLLI.Y. JR.

Fran!; Henry Valleiy. Jr., tri T7Y

Forest street, a widely known Win-
chester young man and driver-sales-

man in the employ of the Winchester
Division of the New England Laun-
dries, died early Thursday morning at

the Winchester Hospital after a

month's illness that followed two
years of poor health.

Mr. Valleiy was the son of Frank
Henry, and the late Katherine M.
(Scully) Valleiy, his father having
been until his retirement a carrier at-

tached to the Winchester Postoffice.

Born in Winchester Oct. 2N, 1902,

Mr. Valleiy was educated in the Win-
chester schools and at Winchester
High School, from which he was
graduated in the class of 1920. He
was secretary of his class arid was
actively interested in its 25th re-

union, held on May 25 at the Winches-
ter Country Club, attending the re-

union and serving as a member of the

committee in charge of arranegments.
While in school he was active in ath-

letics and after graduation he played
semi-professional baseball for the

Winchester Town Team and for Lee
Higginson in the Bankers and Brok-
ers League. •

He went to work for Lee. Hig-
ginson upon leaving school and re-

mained with them until he joined

New England Laundries Sept. 9,

19:;4. being attached to the Newton
plant before coming to Winchester,

i He was highly esteemed by his fel-

j
low workers and company officials

and generally liked by all who knew
him.
On April 17. li»:{S. he married

Gertrude Lyons of Maiden, who sur-

vives, with his father, living in Ar-
lington; two sisters. Mrs. Frank
Grant of Arlington and Mrs. Leon-
ard Rafferty of Winchester; and a

brother, James S. N'allely of Maiden.
The funeral will be held Saturday

morning, July 14, from the late resi-

dence at 8.15 o'clock. Solemn high

mass of requiem will be celebrated

at St. Mary's Church at 9. Inter-

ment will be in St. Patrick's Ceme-
tery. Stoneham.

Club as well as being a charter mem-
ber of Aberjona Post. Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Besides his sister in Wnchester,
Mr. Goldsmith is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Martin of Boston,
and by two sons, Lt. Karle B. Gold-
smith. Jr.. an Army Air Forces pilot,

stationed in Kingman. Arizona, and
Lawrence Goldsmith of Boston.

Military honors were accorded at

the funeral services which were held

on Thursday afternoon at the Kelley
and Hawes Chapel with Rev. Paul
Harmon Chapman, minister of the

j

Unitarian Church, officiating. Inter-
I ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

A severe thunder-storm visited Win-
chester last Friday afternoon about 4

o'clock, heavy rain, vivid lightning and
sharp thunder making conditions par-

ticularly unpleasant
At 4:07 the Central Fire Station

was notified that lightning had
struck the home of Mr. Generoso Co-

lella on Shepard court. Box 4<"> was
put on at the station and fire appara-
tus made a quick' trip to the Colella

home in the pouring rain.

The men found that lightning had
hit the chimney, knocking it a-kew
and had punched three holes in the

roof of the house. There was no fire

though the house smelled strongly of

smoke and the men remained until

they were sure everything was all

right. No one was injured. The same
house was struck by lightning stoat
two years ago at 10.30 at night

During the same storm lightning

struck a pole at Main street and Sher-

idan circle north, burning out a trans-

former and knocking down a live wire.

All lights in the north end. center and
generally around town were out for

about an hour, though the Edison re-

pair crews were quickly on the job.

Motorcycle Officer Irving Reardon
guarded the live wire until the arrival

of the workmen.
Marshall Symnies got caught in

the downpour on a Symmes grain

truck near his home at the corner of

Main and Marshall streets, and pull-

ed up in front of the house to get a

coat. Just as he was entering the

house a motor vehicle bumped
truck doing it some damage,
machine vanished in the heavy storm
in the direction of Medford. before
Mr. Symmes could get the registra

tion. He notified the Police am

Among the 60 students at Boston
University who are especially inter-

1 ested in better teaching for better

! democracy is Janet F Copland. 0
> Norwood street.

Boardnian O'Connor, s'on of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank O'Connor of 584

Main street has enrolled as a student
in the School of Libera! Arts at

Tufts College in Medford. O'Connor
was graduated from the Winchester
High School in 1945.

Mrs. Alan Howard of Glen road

I entertained a golf foursome of Win-
I Chester ladies at her Sunapee home
j this week. Included in the party

;

was Mrs. A. Allen Kimball. Mrs.

Maurice F. Brown and Mrs. Robert

|

B. Biackler
' Mrs Waiter. Hakanson and daugh-

j

ters of Kingsport. Tenn., have been
visiting Mr. Hakanson'- parents, Mr

;
and Mrs. Gustav o. Hakar.son of

i
Lincoln street this week Mr. Hak

' anson will join them here at the end

i

of the week, the parts-

home on the 20th.

Clifford Mobbs of the

Savings Bank staff is rep
cation at Bridgeton, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P. Messer

|
with their daughter. Priscilla Alden

i Morrill spent the week at their farm

|

"Breezy Hill". Springfield. N. H. Miss

Morrill will spend the remainder of

.the summer as a dramatic teacher at

Camp Bonheur, Center Harbor, N. H.

Mr. ajid Mrs. C. S. Luitweiler, Jr..

I of Cambridge street are at Greenfield,

N H.. for the next two months.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Natti of

18 Chestnut street announce the
' birth of a son. Eric William, bor;'.

n'jg June 22 at the Chelsea Naval

Yhglpital. Grandparents are Mi-

Mrs. Lester H. Armstrong of

town and Mr. and Mr-. Eric Natti of

Gloucester. Mr. Natti is an aviation

hp I machinist's mate, 2c. in the U. S. Na

returning

Winchester
A va-

Hos
and
this

local authorities

Medford. but the
which to work.

in turn
police had

notified

little on

LT. W ILLACE F
NARROYS

HOW VRD
ESCAPE

HAS

STOLEN TRUCK RECOVERED

RATIONING OFFICE CLOSED
SATURDAY P. M.

Due to the reduced working week

of Federal employees by Executive

Order, and in compliance with in-

structions from the OPA. the Win-

chester War Price and Rationing

Board will hereafter close at 12 noon,

on Saturdays.
The office will be open to the pub-

kk from 10 o'clock to 12 o'clock

every Saturday morning.
Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board No. 18MM

The 1945 "Cactus," a yearbook of the

University of Texas, lists Miss Betsey

Biggs of 14 Woodside road among the

universty's ten outstanding students,

selected because of the contribution to

student life daring the past year

Wednesday night s hol t ly before
10.30 Patrolman James F. Noonan no-
tified Headquarters from a box that
the owner of a stolen truck was chas-

Ing the vehicle in an automobile
through the west side, the two ma-
chines having gone into Wildwood
street extension, acompanied by

cries of "He stole my truck!"

Sgt. James P. Donaghey and Offi-

cer James K. Flaherty responded in

a patrol car. while a resident of Cam-
bridge street also phoned in to report

a man in front of his home shouting

that his truck hail been stolen.

When the Police arrived on Wild

wood street extension they found a

Chevrolet truck abandoned there, lt

was registered to John H. Sullivan of

Salem street. North Wilmington,
whom the Police say is in the pig

business. According to the Police.

Sullivan was standing near his truck

and claimed that some boys who had
stolen it had gone into a nearby
house. The owner of the house said

the boys had run into the woods to-

ward Arlington. The local Police

warned Arlington to be on the look-

out, after Sgt. Donaghey and Offi-

cer Flaherty failed to locate them in

the woods.
Meanwhile Sgt. Dever of the Wo-

burn Police had phoned in to report

»he theft of the truck in Woburn, but

later phoned again to state that the

Lt. Wallace F. Howard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Howard of Main street

was the only survivor of a heavy
bomber which recently crashed in the

Maiianas. when returning from a

raid over Japan.
Lt. Howard suffered minor injur-

ies, including a broken nose and jaw
and numerous cuts and bruises. He is

already well on the road to recovery

and will have no permanent effects

of his tragic experience. But he will

have to remain in the hospital foi

two more months.
Of , an earlier raid, Lt. Howard

wrote: "We went after an oil refinery

on Honshu and it really made a swell

lire. The bombing was superb, with
almost every bomb in the target area

land it was well worth the <>ffort. just

to see the fires. We ran into some
pretty heavy flak, but we all came
[through it with very little damage.
|and got back O. K."'

!
He was awarded the Air Matfttl

]
about a month ago.

val Air Force, stationed at the Pa-

tuxent River Naval Air Station in

Maryland,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Ford.

2nd of 5 Copley street spent the past

week-end with the Frank Jeffray Con-
nollys of •'!(> Wildwood street at the

Connollys' summer home. "Dunro-
ven". in South Yarmouth on Cape
Cope. Mrs. Ford remained there for

the week and Mr. Ford wijl return

this coming week-end. accompanied
by Mrs. Connolly's mother. Mrs, An-
gus Colvin of Waltham. and her

brother and his wife, the Arthur Col-

vin- of Lancaster, Pa.

rWOMBLY TO BRAZIL

\\v M l ING VSSIGNMENT

Ensign Edward McDevitt. USNR of

Madison avenue west reported for ac-

tive duty last week in New Y'ork City

and is now awaiting further assign-

ment. A graduate of Phillips Exeter
Academy in June 1943, he completed
one semester at Mass. Institute of

Technology before entering Maine
Maritime Academy in November 1943

as a Naval Reservist. He wa- gradu-
ated from that academy last month,
receiving his Ensign's commission as-

well as a Coa<t Guard license as a

third mate for service on ocean going
vessels. He is the son of Mr. am'
Mis. Edward .1. McDevitt.

Tech. Sgt. Phil Twombly. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold M. Twombly of Law-
son road, who has been in Italy with

the 10th Mountain Division, has been

chosen, one of the 45 from his outfit,

to go to Brazil with the returning

Brazilian Fxpeditionary Forces, the

members of which have been serving

in the European Theatre with the 5th

Army
The 11. E. F. and Americans aie

scheduled to parade in Rio de Janiero

on July 17, after which the Americans
will make a good will tour of the

country, rejoining their outfit in Italy

after the trip.

PARENTS ol' SECOND SON

EATON AT ANNAPOLIS

William T. Eaton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles N. Eaton of Ridgeway.

owner had been confused when he en- I was on last Saturday sworn into the

tared their station and that the m»
j

U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis as
chine had been stolen in Wilmington,

j
a midshipman.

Lt. Comdr, and Mrs. Sanborn Vin-

cent (Priscilla Tapley) are the pa-

rents of a second son, Gilbert Tapley
Vincent, born July 10 at the Winches-

ter Hospital. Grandparents are Mrs.

William Vincent of Brookline and Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Tapley of Glen road,

and Mr. Clarence A. Lyman of Los

Angeles. Calif., is great grandfather.

Commander Vincent is now serving in

the Pacific,

M VRRIAGK INTENTIONS

Florino Paul Rosciiio, 111 Loring
avenue and Gilda Mary Cefali, 3«0

Washington street.

Cecil Edward Barrier. St. Cloud.

Fla. and Jean Rawding Farley. 1

1

West land avenue.

BUILDING PERMITS

Sullivan, himself.

Winchester Police

morning and drove

reported to the

early Thursday
his truck awa\ .

DUCKY" RALLO HOME

BEGGS WON ROTARY BOND

Vice-president Pat Foley presided

at yesterday's meeting of the Ro-
tary Club of Winchester in the ab-

sence of President Vincent Ambrose.
There was a good-sized gathering in

attendance, notwithstanding the mid-

summer season, and several visitors

were present. Bill Beggs made his de-

but into the inner circle by winning
the War Bond for the first time. This

leaves but three members outside tht

winning group and their chances for

a lucky break are growing stronger

weekly.

Ken Battep of Hancock street, re-

cently returned from naval duty with

the U. S. Fleet, was introduced by

the presiding officer as the club's

guest for the luncheon.

It was voted to omit the first two

meetings in the month of August.

During this period the Masonic Ha.!

now used for this purpose, will under-

go decorating and renovation.

Frank "Ducky" Rallo, son of Mr.
and Mrs Michelle Rallo of 34 Eaton
street, is now at home, having .been

discharged from the Army after four

years and three months' service.

"Durky". former Winchester High
and Cubs third baseman, was a pla-

toon guide In the much traveled 182nd
Infantry of the famous Americal Di-
vision. He served 41 months in the
South Pacific, being pretty much all

over and seeing most of the important
action in the area, including Guadal-
canal, Bougainville, Leyte, Cebu. He
ran into his brother. "Len". who is

in the Air Forces, in Leyte, and it

was from Leyte that he finally took
off in big Army plane for California,

landing June 20. He received his hon-
orable discharge July 5.

Like most of the boys who have
been in the Pacific area. "Ducky" has
had malaria several times, though he
says it has been some little time now
since he has had an attack.

Midshipman Eaton is 17 years old.

He graduated from Winchester High
School and from Tabor Academy. His
brother. John, also a graduate of Ta-
bor, is a seaman, lc. and radio man on
a U. S. submarine tender in the South
Pacific.

The Building Commissioner has is

sued permits to erect or alter build

ings on the property owned by thi

following for week ending, July 12:

Reshingle dwelling- at 224 Fore-!

street, 153 Washington street.

Alterations to store building at 18

Mt. Vernon street.

ENG AGEM ENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hill of 51

Washington street, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter Y'irginia

to Mr. Richard Hunter Staples of
Winthrop. Mr. Staples is the son of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter J Sta-

ple- A fall wedding is planned.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

TIN CAN COLLECTION
NEXT WEEK

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18 — WEST SIDE

THURSDAY, JULY 19 — EAST SIDE

WASTE PAPER INFORMATION

A bin for waste paper has been placed at the Fire Station on
Mt. Vernon Street for those persons who wish to dispose of their
properly tied up paper before the regular curb collection. Nothing
but waste paper should be left in this bin. Tins cans and other
metal articles must NOT be deposited there.

Rope with which to tie up the bundles of paper is also avail-
able at the station, but there are no boxes at the present. They
will be available soon.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS

FOR 74 YEARS

Rtsources S9.600.000

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 P M

WIN CM ESTER, MASS.

SATURDAYS *nd WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO II M

1
INCOR PO PATE C

FLAHIVE—DOHERTI

In the Inynacuiate Conception
Church on the morning of July 4,

Jfiai Helen E. Doherty, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick E. Doherty of

998 Main street, became the bride of

Franklin G. Flahive. son of Mr. and
Mr?. George V. Flahive of Revere.

The altar of the church was attrac-

tively banked with freshly cut flow-

ers for the 10 o'clock ceremony which
was performed by the pastor. Rev.

James F. F'trsimons, who was also

celebrant of the nuptial mass which
followed.

Mrs. William McGann, church or-

ganist, payed the bridal music and
the soloist was Miss Margaret Dolan
of West Roxhury. Her selections in-

cluded the
, Ave Maria" by Rosewig,

"MothOT at Thy Feet I* Kneeling",

"O Lord I am Not Worthy" and the

"Panis Angelicus."
Miss Doherty was given in mar

riage by her father and had as her

matron of honor and only attendant

her sister. Mrs. James F. Finnerty of

Woburn.

The bride wore a gown having a

fined -atin bodice, a sweetheart

neckline and a full skirt of tulle, ex-

tending to form a court train. Her
fingertip-length ved of tulle was
caught to a coronet of seed pearls

and she carried a white covered mis-

sal with streamers of white garden-

RATION TIMETABLE

Meats and FaU
Red Stamps worth 10 points each.

K2 through P2 expire July 31.
Q'2 through U2 expire Aug. 31.

V2 through Z2 expire Sept. SO.

Al through El expire Oct. 31.

Used fats worth two red points and
four cents per pound at meat retail-

ers.

Processed Foods
Blue Stamps worth 10 points each.

T2 through X2 expire July 31.

Y2. 7.1, Al. Bl, CI expire Aug. 31.

Dl through Hi expire Sept. 30.

Jl through Nl expire Oct. 31.

Fuel Oil

Period 4 and Period 5 coupons of

1943-44 issue and Period 1. 2 and 3

4 and 5 coupons of 1944-45 issue valid

to Aug. 31.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a

unit.

Sugar
Sugar Stamp No. 36 in Book 4,

good for five pounds, expires Aug. 31.

Gasoline
A18 (six gallons each) expires

Sept. 21.

B7. C7 (five gallons each) good un-

The Police were called to Palmer

Beach last week-end when several

Everett boys refused to leave the

premises when informed by the Life-

vruards that the use of the beach is

restricted to residents of Winchester.

Officer Irving Keardon arribed after

the bovs had left, but he was able to

locate them and warned them to

off the beach in the future.

Winchester Contracting Co. •

CONTRACTORS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Latt with S-Ten P»wtr RalUr

Lai»d»c«p« Ser>ic*. Shruto. nmtmt
>nd stoiw «»rk. t«t, Win

J"

THOMAS QUIBLfcY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

P»wer sho»»l Atr loaipreatof

Roaa Roller Drill) n«
CaarraU Mlx*r BlasttBg

TraeUr Rot* Rxearatta*
Crmaolithlr W«lk» »na Privcwara

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

JOHN II. CALLAHAN

John H. Callahan, Somerville milk

man who was killed in an automobile
accident last Friday afternon in Bed-

ford, was a native of Winchester and
has many friends in this town. He was
killed instantly during the heavy
thunder storm when the Whiting milk

truck he was driving struck a soft
|

shoulder in the load and got out of I Baseball
control, striking a tree and lamp post

j tne ma j n topics of today's news, with
before crashing into a filling station. I our brothers both home and over-

Mr. Callahan was the son of Mrs.
| seas doing some ball playing.

SONS (IF ITALY NOTES

softball seem to be

DOLLARS AND SENSE

Let better judgment ifuide

your selection of a funerai di-

rector. A vist to the Mol'fett

and McMullen Chapel ... *

frank consultation about cosss

will convince you our superv

services are truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen

f uneral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

cMalcolm U "Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Catherine ( McHale ) and the late Ed-
ward Callahan, his father having been

for many years a fireman at the

Beggs and Cobb tannery here

The deceased was born in Winehov
ter 30 years ago. attending the Win-
chester schools and Winchester High I

School. Before going to work for the

Whiting Company about a year ago

he was for several years employed
at Beggs and Cobb. He u us a mem-
ber of Winchester Council, 210,

Knights of Columbus.
Besides his mother, living in Win-

chester, Mr. Callahan is survived by
his wife, the former Olga Bellocovitch

of North Woburn; two sons. Jack and

Roger, by five sisters, Mrs. Thomas
DeMarco of Wakefield. Mrs. John Di-

Bona of Winchester, Cpl. Mary Calla-

han of the Womens Marine Corps,

stationed at Quantico, Va.: Mrs. Rich-

ard Pettingell and Mis« Agnes Calls-

han, both of Winchester; and six

brothers, Bernard, of this town; Mas-
ter Sgt Edward Callahan, now it

Fort Devena, after service in the

South Pacific with the America! Di-

vision; Tech. Sgt. James Calalhan,

I'SAAF. stationed at Lockbourne Ar-

my Air Base, Columbus, Ohio; Ricn-

ard, of Winchester; Pfc. Cornelius

Callahan, on duty with the U. S. In-

fantry in France; and Sgt. Robert

Callahan, with the 1'. S Army in

India.

The funeral was held Monday
morning witn requiem high mass at

St. Clement's Church in Somerville.

Interment was in Calvarv Cemetc

I ins and stephanotis. Mr
j
wore a dress ol pale green tulle hav-

: Ing a fitted bodice of Chantilly lace

;
and a sweetheart neckline. Her head-

' die»-s wa* of matching tulle caught
1 with yellow rosettes, and she carried
' an old fashioned bouquet.

Robert L. Flahive was his broth-

\
er's best man. and the usher- were
Walter E. Flahive, also a hro'htr of

the bridegroom! and Charles E. Poh-
erty, yoeman. 1c. VSNR. brother of

the bride.

A reception was held immediately

! after the ceremony at Association

Hall, the parents of both the bride

and bridegroom assisting in reeeiv-

i Ing, Mrs. Doherty. the bride's moth-
er, wore a grey dress with black ac-

cessories and a corsage of American
Beauty roses. Mrs. Flahive, mother
of the bridegroom, was gowned in

j

aqua and wore a corsage of mixed
summer flowers.

Mr. Flahive and his bride left by

plane for Montreal and spent the'r

honeymoon cruising along the Hague

-

i nay and St. Lawrence Rivers. They
will make their home at If Riisso"

; road In Winchester.

The bride, a graduate of St. Mary's
recently resigned ner

Finnertvjtil further notice.

B8, C8 (five gallons each) good un-

til further notice.

Shoes
Airplane Stamps Nos. I, 2 and 3

in War Book :i good for one pair of

shoes each indefinitely.

A new stamp will become good

Aug. t.

Rent Control
All persons who rent housing ac-

commodations of any type in rent con-

trolled areas must register with OPA
Area Rent Offices.

Remodeling - Roofing

and Trucking

IFF. STONEHAM 08.>7-W

jyl5-!t*

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Four cases of Mumps were report-

ed to the Board of Health for week
ending Thursday. July 5.

Wm. B. MacDonald, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Ellis hav?
opened their summer home at Clifton.

Home Owners
Does vour home need a new-

roof, or new side-walls? Choice

of materials and designs.

General Home Repairs

ESTIMATES FREE

H. E. Warren
MYSTIC 7115

jyl8-4f

Albeit DetTO is home on a fur-

lough. He has been all over Europe
with the 10th Armored Division of

the 3rd Army. Some of hi* experi-

ences are so that they would cause - High School

the hair to stand up on a bald man's i position as supervisor in the Boston
1

office of the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company. Mr Flahive

is a graduate of the Immaculte Con-

ception High School in Revere. He la

employed as a postal clerk in the Bos-

ton Postal System and is known as a

talented vocalist in and around Bos-

ton

head
Dead-horse who is also home on

furlough went up to Leonard Field

Sunday afternoon and played some
ball with the boys. Dead made a hit

and popped out the rest of the times

MTINDA PAYTON ZIMMERMAN

Lucinds Payton Zimmerman (Mrs.

Charles Payne > who has resided at to

Cliff street the past five years at the

home of her eldest son. Carle C. Zim-
merman passed away July 7. A pri-

vate funeral for the family only was

held at Mt. Auburn on July !>. When
travel conditions permit the ashes

will be taken to the family cemetery

in Raymore, Cass County, Missouri,

where a committal ceremony will be

held.

I.ucinda died aged «<? year-. 2

months and 20 days, having been born

on a plantation near Fredericktown,

Missouri April 18. 1859. Her husband

Charles Payne Zimmerman died in

!>21 from pneumonia while on a

hunting expedition. The first 18

years after maturity found her en-

gaged as a school teacher in Missouri.

She leaves an older sister, Ruth, in

Seattle. Washington, a half sister

Dovie in Kansas City, three sons and

five grandchildren. Of her immediate

family, four are scattered about the

earth in the armed services so that

the assembly for the final ceremony

will probably not be until after the

war. Lucinda was a member of the

local Baptist Church.

Information - Estimate*

Wide Price Range

Non- Sectarian

Local Suburban - Distant

he was at bat. They tell nte that

everyttme Head got up to bat the

outfield went down to the beach for

a swim. Jumbo will be glad to hear

that.

"Hokey" and Harry Chefalo still

have their heated discussions every
|

Sunday at the game. Each one fig

ures they can talk the other one out

of the game. They tell me that when
they are both in high, its a. sight

worth seeing.

We received a card and a letter

from Jumbo Marrone and a letter fro.ni

Al DeMinico,
Jumbo wrote in his lettei that he

ha- been corresponding with S-Sgt.

Hud Stygles. He also writes that he

has been made manaer of a ball club

•hat will represent the 10th Armored.

Division in games that will be played
'

ill many of the large cities of Eu-

rope, he ekiima it is the nest in tne

LTO, Hi* curd Is a scene of OM if

the German cities he has been in.

Al DeMinico writes from some-
j

where up in Alaska. As baseball is

his favorite subejet too, he writes that

at th - time there was no oragnizod

ball dub up where he is. All he is

doing is playing catch and shagging
flies, which isn't very exciting. He
also complains about the weather,
even as we civilians do. He is hoping
to be home soon as he is "sweating
out" a furlough and hoping to get it.

Would our prayers help any Al?
Frank Corby is home on a short

furlough. He is at present stationed

at Port Banning, Ga.. where he is

doing M. P. duty. How do you find

the boys behaving'.' Are they hard

to handle, Frank".'
* One night last week "Peppy" Di-

lorio, "Jeff" Gaudiosa. Sam Puma
and yours truly indulged in some

j

bridge. Peppy and Jeff were paired

against Sam and myself. We each

won a game and we each got little

slants, but what made the games in-

(•resting is that we all expressed the

feeling that it wouldn't be long be-

fore we had some good sessions of
|

bridge with many of the hoys who
will be home very soon.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660

Winchest*r

Res. Woburn 2285-

R

FILL UP THE LARDER .

.

MRS. GLENN YS THOMPSON

Mrs. Glennys Thompson, wife of

Rev. J. West Thompson, pastor of the

White Methodist Church in Spring-

field and former pastor of the Craw-

ford Memorial Church, died Saturday.

July 7. Reports of her death from
Springfield state that she died white

her husband was officiating at the fu-

neral of a parishioner, her body being

discovered by a neighbor in a room
at the parsonage with gas issuing

from the open jets of a stove. Rev.

Mr. Thompson stated that his wife

had been ill. She was 50 years old.

Rev. Mr. Thompson terminated his

pastorate here in May of 1935. His

wife was well known in local musical

THE KIM*ALL ANTIQUE SHOP
American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment and

are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

je9-tl

FRANCIS P. RITCHIE

Francis P. Ritchie, who died July 6

at a Boston hospital, was a former
resident of Winchester, making his

home for some years on Lebanon
street. Since leaving Winchester he
had been living at the Hotel Bellevue
in Boston.
Mr. Ritchie, by profession a me-

chanical and electrical engineer, was
a member of William Parkman Lodge
of Masons. He leaves a son, Charles

circles as a violinist, appearing here IF. Ritchie of Jacksonville, 111.

a* an assisting artist with the Win-
J

Funeral services were held on Tnes-

chester Choral Society. [day in Portland, Me.

Make your Victory Garden your horn

of plenty by canning your surplus crops

for point-free eating next winter. Canning's

easy with good recipes . . easier still with

your trusty gas range to help out. Hot

pack or cold pack ... it's simple, sure,

with gas. Start "putting things up" early

and keep on canning right through the

growing season. Help ease America's food

shortage by raising your own ... in your

own back yard.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

HELP SPEED VICTORY - BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND KEEP THEM
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S. S. CLASSIFIC ATIONS

The foiohving classifications were
assigned by the board at its regular

meeting held July 11:

Class 1A
Herbert Snell

Charles K. Campbell

Lloyd Hawkes
G«orge Gould
Robert Knoettner

Class IC "Enlisted
Salvatore J. Tibaudo, Navy

Class 1C Inducted
Salvatore E. Buzzotta, Army
Roland E. Latham. Army
Richard S. Hanson, Army-
Robert N. Hitchcock, Army
N'orman L. Troast, Jr., Army
Earle W. Osgood, Army
Harry J. McCaul, Army
Robert L. French, Navy-

List of Discharges
Peter J. Coss
Francis Rallo

William H. Robinson
Albert MacI>onnell

Jeremiah McCarron
Richard Peirce

Philip Livingstone

John T. Callahan
Everett Ginn. Jr.

Samuel Elder

Frank Kerrigan. Jr

Herbert Smith

CAKELO HARRISON, MB.
Boys 5-15 Eat. MM

Own Farm Food*. D*»«lopment of ablli-

tlM. Individual attention and inatnietlon.

All sports. Cultural activities. Remedial
Tutoring:. T«arh*r-coach ataff. Nurae-

Dietitian. Non-eettarian. 393 Clinton Rd..

Broofclin*. Mss* lyoniwood 6200.
ap27-ti

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

t« VINE STREET WINCHESTER
(opposite Wincheater Theatre)
Hour* by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 198»
mj7-tf

I'U.MKR STREET SPECIAL

I'pon the insistent behest of Presi-

dent Roya! "Paper Trade" Teele a

special session of the Palmer Beach
Horseshoe Association was held on

Wednesday evening. The doughty
president, back from his antiques

shop and weekly quahaug -digging ses-

sion at Provincetown, undoubtedly had
his moments during the evening,

throwing so many double-headeis that

ever. Herbert •Garrulous" Gardner
was impelled to comment upon his

form. To be sure the Gardner com-
ment lacked some of the enthusiasm

one could have expected such superb

pitching to brine forth, but at the time

•'Garrulous" was pitching against Mr.

Teele so he was not too happy to have

him so exceedingly good at ju3t that

moment.
When the session was finally over

Mr. Gardner congratulated Mr. I re!*

as heartily as the others of the As-

sociation present, and, as a matter of

fact, took most of the credit for 'he

Improved presidential form, claiming

to have suggested a change in the

Teele flinging technique which is

undoubtedly responsible for his in-

creased ringing capacity.

Mr. Gardner was the winner of the

session, taking two out of three with

the president from Roland "Thin

Finger" Pridham and the Secretary

then winning two straight with the

Secretary from Mr. Teele and Mr.

Pridham, taking two out of three ws'i

Mr. Pridham from the President and

Scrivener and then taking two more

straight from the same combination.

These last games were all hum-
dingers, so far as the scores were con-

cerned, there being no more than the

width of a irnat'a eyebrow separating

the teams most of the time The

worst defeat of the session was .,ut-

fered by the president and Mr. Prid-

ham. when they failed to get "into the

doubles" against "Garrulous" and the

Secretary!

BELFN < \RROIJ. HEADS SWIM
C \MPAIGN

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB

Microscopic

ACCURACY
The responsibility assumed by

the pharmacist magnifies the

importance of accuracy in the

compounding of medicine. There
is no margin for error. Each
ingredient, however minute the
quantity, must be measured
with pin-point accuracy. Each
ingredient must be exactly as

the doctor ordered—pure, fresh

and of standard strength. You
are assured of this accuracy
when you bring your prescrip-

tions to us.

PHARMACY*
) 294 WASH ST.

WINCHESTER;

Match play vs par vas the golf at

the Winchester Country Club last

Saturday afternoon with H. C. Mark-

ey leading the Class A division and

W c. Ferguson, the Class B group.

The summary:
Class A

H. C. Markey, 2 down
H. H. Ford, 6 down
E. P. Moran, 6 down
P. S. Cooke, down
A. M. Bond, 6 down
D. J. Hunt, 6 down

Class B
W. C. Ferguson, 4 down
F. C. Cox, 6 down
F. E. Smith, 7 down
Sunday's tourney was a four-ball

better-ball with the 61 of Van French

and 6. 0. Farrar showing the way.

The summary:
E. V. French and G. (>. Farrar .... 67

Dr. H, L. Mueller and L. N. Pexton 68

Lt. K. N. Helms and Major Smith 69

V. C. Cox and D. J. Hunt 69

T. J. Harrigan and T. E. Garrity 70

A. M. Bond and E. L. Hubbard . . 70

A. M. Bond and W. B. Plunkett . . 71

D. S. Abbott and S. M. McNeilly 72

AT NEW HAMPTON

John A. Albree, son of Mr. G. Nor-

man Albroe of 7 Stratford road, has

returned to New Hampton School, at

New Hampton, N. H„ for the sum-
mer semester. He is preparing for

college under the accelerated plan of

three semesters a year.

James I). Farnsworth, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Farnsworth, of 44 Yale

street has also entered New Hampton
School. He is attending the summer
semester in order to complete hLs col-

lege preparation under the aceelei-

ated plan.

Heien Carroll, a very lovely young
lady, is teaching 2~A> youngsters how
to swim at Winchester this summer.

Doesn't sound terribly important or

exciting, does it?

Vet. Helen is performing a marvel-
ous job on the home front. She's do-

ing something to help a situation--

an appalling situation which cropped
up in the past few years.
When Army and Navy doctors

started to examine men and women
for the service they found that our
physical fitness was at an all time
low ebb. They found later that the

number of men and women who were
absolutely helpless in the water was
amazing.
The condition was bad- something

had to be done to rectify it.

Successful Campaign
W illiam Randolph Hearst immedi-

ately started a nation-wide "Learn to

Swim" campaign which has brought
gratifying results.

The Red Cross secured a staff of

highly skilled teachers to invade ci-

ties and towns and teach youngsters
not only how to swim but how to

handle themselves in the water.
Both these campaigns have been

highly successful and Helen Carroll

has played a grand role for both the

Red Cross and Lie William Randolph
Hearst sponsorship of swimming.

Helen, who was just graduated
from Boston University College of

Physical Education for Women, Sar-

gent, took over the instructorship of

children in Winchester two years ago.

Between Leonard Pool and Palmer
Beach, Helen works with 250 Win-
chesteiites. She divides them into be-

ginners, intermediates, advanced
swimmers, junior and senior life-sav-

ing groups and specialized water bal-

let girls.

They start as young as 4 and in the

advanced groups there are some
adults.

This brings about the qtiestios --

how successful has Helen been?
The answer is:

She has never failed to teach a
faithful youngster (one who attend-

ed practice regularly) how to swim.
Stages Meets

She hasn't a single failure against
her record.

And Helen has the knack of mak-
ing it all play. She has fun periods
during the instruction hour and then
she builds the youngsters up to big

meets.
First there is a meet between the

Leonard Pool kids and those from
Palmer Beach This meet is tied up
with the William Randolph Hi-av-t

swimming campaign. Then a big an-

nual meet follows and the windup is

an N. A. A. U. competition.
Winchester may well be proud of

the work that Helen Carroll is doing.

This charming young lady who is

a former state swimming champion
is now devoting her entire summers
to aiding youngsters.

Her work in swimming and as a
student at Sargent has already
spread through New England.

This fall she joins the physical

education staff at the University of

Maine
Helen Carroll is very definitely

one of our leading women in sports

today. --( Murray Kramer, in Boston

Sunday Advertiser July 8, 104.">)

McLaughlin and pridham

W INCHESTER BOYS AT
HARVARD

mrnmunt]

PLAY

MUSIC you want

EXACTLY WHEN YOU WANT IT!

(fere arc a jexe tunc

RECORDINGS
you're likely to fnvor!

Albums

Music to Remember JOSE 1TI RBI $LS4

Irish Ballads FRANK CONNORS $2.62

Hawaii HARRY OWENS and HAWAIIAN'S $2.63

(If in Central Park ORIGINAL CAST $3.68

Musical Com. Favorites KOSTELANETZ $3.68

New American Jazz Album $3.68

Piano Music of Debussy . RUBINSTEIN $3.68

Piano Solos VLADIMIR HOROWITZ $3.68

Porgy and Bess INDIANAPOLIS SYMPHONY $3.68

Harold in ltal> BOSTON SYMPHONY $5.78

Boris Godounov EZIO PINZA $5.78

Song of Norway ORIGINAL CAST $6.83

Othello PAUL ROBESON and CAST $19.43

huh \ tii i ttnl Holder, 10 in. or 12 in. records 95c

Three Winchester boys. Charlie
Roche, Francis Sleeper and Jim Ware
entered Harvard under the acceler-

ated program last Friday as mem-
bers of the freshman class.

All three were active in athletics

while in high school, Roche having
been one of the outstanding under-
graduate sport stars, playing foot-

ball, baseball and basketball. Ware
was a member of the tennis team and
Sleeper, manager of the baseball
team.

Roche is one of the best all around
athletes to have represented Winches-
ter for several years being an out-

standing halfback on last fall's fine

football team, as good a basketball
player as the school boasted and be-

ing one of the mainstays of the nine,

playing the outfield and hitting well
besides being a regular pitcher with
plenty on the ball.

Th ( Palmer Beach Horseshoe As-
sociation had another Teeleleys ses-

sion on the courts last week-end. the

doughty president being once again
on the antiques lay in Provincetown.
Fortunately Arthur E. Butters, some-
times called the State of Maine
<. hamp, is no longer around or im-
peachment proceedings would have
been instituted long before this. Mr.
Butter* has always favored McLaugh-
lin for president but thus far has nev-

er been able to get more than two
votes on which he could absolutely

count to make the change. Now with
the continued absence of the champion
of the Boston Paper Trade it might
not be so difficult to line up a more
formidable opposition party.

Mr. McLaughlin was on hand last

week-end as usual. The Pride of
Stowe and Champion of all Nabnasset
was not in his accustomed form, but

he was still plenty good enough for
the field. Paired with Roland "Thin
Finger" Pridham he handed out the
works to all and sundry until by gen-
eral acclaim the "Lake Street Lan-
cers" were dissolved in the public in-

terest.

Willie and Roland won first from
Howard "Foul Line" Wittet and Her-
bert "Garrulous" Gardner. two
straight. Mr. Wittet arrived at the
beach in great glee, his blueberry
bu-hes having produced two ripe, and
edible berries. He had a nice swim and
by all -accounts should have been ripe

for a killing on the courts, but he
could not stem the tide of McLaughlin
and Pridham. though to be sure he
got little assistance from Mr. Gardner
who was very definitely below par.

The Mcl.aughlin-Pridham combina-
tion next won, also two straight, from
the Secretary and Mr. Gardner,
though the Lancers had to come from
behind in the second game to turn the
trick with both teams in the 20's

when McLaughlin delivered the kill-

ing stroke.

Thereafter Mr. Gardner and the
Scrivener took on Mr. Pridham and
Mr. Wittet and seldom has a tighter

lipped struggle been waged at the

beach than the ensuing odd game*
match. "Thin Finger" and "Foul Line"

pulled the first one out of the fire,

but it took a bit of help from Mr.

Gardner to turn the trick. "Garrul-
ous" not only wasn't getting them
himself, but in three boxes he actual-

ly pushed his opponent's shoes either

onto the stake or into scoring posi-

tion.

Against such a handicap the Secre-

tary strove valiantly, but in vain. He
was on the whole rather good for

him. and even threw one or two dou-

ble ringers in the losing cause, but

the combination of his own partner
aiding the opposition was too great
for his puny powers. A McLaughlin
or a Mobb< might have made the

grade. So too a N'unnamaker might
have prevailed, or one of those birds

who throw ringers around burning
candles while blindfolded. The Secre-

tary just isn't that good, and suc-

cumbed after, for him. a good sport-

ing effort.

In the next two games however Mr.
Gardner did better, having divested
himself of all encumheranee- in the
way of clothing above the waist.

Twice at the end of the battles he de-

livered vital ringers which enabled
himself and the battling Scrivener to

eke out a hair-line victory. One game
was won 25-23 ami the other, 25-22,
the Gardner-Secretary combination
having enjoyed big early game lead-

which the Pridham skyscraper shoe
went far to dissipate.

With this match in the discard Mr.
McLaughlin and the Secretary en-

gaged Mr. Gardner and Mr. Wittet
in debate. Bucked by the thought of

those two ripe blueberries. Mr. Wittet

chose to pitch against "Wild Willie".

He is as a result, a sadder and we
hope a wiser man. His ringers were
topped and his close ones knocked out

of the way. He now knows the fu-

tility of opposing the Stowe techni-

que with blueberry gingerbread. Mc-
Laughlin and the Scrivener won two
straight, taking the first one, 2">-l at

that. Mr. Gardner and the Secretary
threw back the shoes to their part-

ners, but had little to do with the fi-

nal outcome of the match.

I '•in v

Open Saturday

Closed Morulas

: HESTER

Sun Date

ice cream color play-

suits in Dan River

tubbable cotton

$7.95

Prettj ><>u in the sun with

this cool, cool pla> suit in

ice cream colors! Cover

up with a pert ruffle pocket

dirndl skirt. Size* 9 to li.

.S7.9.1

BOAT C

LOV ELY LASSIES AND LUSCIOUS
LOBSTERS

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Jones of 1

Winslow road report excellent bass
j

fishing on the Cape Cod waters off

lira. W. L. Thompson is spending
]
their summer home at Pleasant Point,

tnc summer at Castine, Me. South Wellfleet.

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR

Employees
A WELL DESERVED VACATION

Richardson's Market

Will Close
Aug, 12 to Aug. 18 inclusive

jyia-27-aul'J

I

> Co- Peat lire* of Holiday at Boat Club

July 4 proved one of the finest all

around days ever enjoyed by the many
members of the Winchester Boat Club.
From 10.30 in the morning, when an
unofficial Snipe rieet race was held

until the last tempting taste of

watermelon vanished, it was a day of

thrills, fun and feasting.

From the onlookers' point of view,

the highlight of the day came when
10 of the club's very loveliest girls

vied for the title of Miss Winchester
Boat Club of 1945. How the judges
ever selected the first three places

we'll never understand, because from
where we stood gaping, each one look-

ed lovelier than the next.

Nevertheless, the august board of

judges chose Miss Lillie McCane the
winner. This gorgeous girl, a south-
erner shu' 'miff, has light brown hair,

blue eyes and a Hayworth figure and
is a very worthy successor to Ellen

Kenerson. last year's winner, who like

the late Cal Coolidge chose not to run.

Second place was won by Barbara
May Elliott, and the third loveliest

lassie proved to he Emily Hanson.
Preceding the girl's beauty contest,

five of the club s boys, dres.*ed in

feminine bathing suits ana well made
up, held a beauty content of their own.
The boys, Bill Cunningham. Art Tu-
tien, Paul O'Keefe. Bill Knights and
Dick Brackett certainly looked swell

I as they lined up on the diving board.

|

The winner was Paul O'Keefe. WHO
I was the first bathing beauty we've

j
ever seen who wore earings. Inciden-

: tally, he really made a beautiful girl

and could have held his own with the

i
club's girls, that is. if no one looked

' at him below the neck.

|
Other features of the day were

i thrilling boys and girls swimming
i
contests that kept the throng thor-

j

oughly excited, and a very fancy div-
' ing exhibition.

Promptly at <> o'clock the eiitertain-
! ment committee chefs announced that

the clam bake was on, and right then
1 and there over 250 lobsters, eight

,
bnshels of steamed clams, and count-

less watermelons took over the spot-

light. And the way these •.empting

foods vanished, left no doubt but that

the ihefs had done a superb job of

. preparing them.
Conidr. Jim Newman can be just-

ly proud of the many features of the

day and the smoothness and precision

;

with which the day's many events

were handled. The club i* indeed for-

tunate to have Jim and such a splen-

did entertainment committee and vol-

unteers to run things for them.
Elect pacts

The Swatison* were finally beaten
; I in an unofficial race on the 1th) by
! lion Simonds. who did it the hard

;

way. After getting off to a very poor

I start, he got Sinbad really sprinting
1 and sailed through the entire fleet . .

|

Saturday afternoon, the first race in

a series for a trophy donated by Don
Simonds was won by the Swansons.

In the absence of Bill Cunningham,
Weenie Pratt took over the starting

chore He did a creditable j"b . . .

The Swansons finished first in Sun-

day's official race but slipped to sec

ond in the fleet standing. They hit

the Arlington marker the IaRt time

around, after overhauling J. Newman
and John Powers and as a result were

disqualified and credited with a Pith

place Firct was won by George
Jnne*' Youani. followed by Jim New-
man and Carl Freyer Bill Cun-
ningham with Bill y Cusack assisting,

started and judged the race in fine

fashion.

PROVINCETOWN BOUND

Bright and early Monday morning
tiiose on the lookout in the center saw
Eireman Everett W. Kimball of

Westley street marshalling a group
of boys toward a Boston-bound train

and a trip to Provincetown on the

SS. Steel Pier. His own son, "Richie"

was one of the quartet of eager
youngsters, laden with lum'h baskets,

the others being Paul Roche, Joe
Nash and Robbie Sullivan.

"Biscuit" was reported as clad in

sea-going garb, wearing bell-bottom

trousers and having his hat at a ra-

kish angle. No details of the trip have
come to hand.

e*YANT^ STRATTON

TER

= !

I

»
!
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PLAY GOLF-
Woburn Municipal Golf Course
CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN, MASS.

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00 - LADIES $12.50

GREEN FEES 50c and $1.00

PREPARE FOR YOUR
BUSINESS FUTURE NOW!

Bryant S Stratton offer* intensive courses.

Typewriting, Shorthand and Accounting— or

full Diploma Course* — General Business,

Secretarial, Stenographic and Mechanical

Accounting. Prepare for an important place .»

post-wax competition. Counsel service for

veterans. Enter any Monday. Come in for in-

terview, telephone or write for catalog

81 YEARS AS BUSINESS-TRAINING EXPERTS

• BOYLSTON. ST. KEN

SftYBROOK

storl:s
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the a<h can, if this pre-Japanese-war
mystery is not solved. Such stupidity
or -'plan" must never happen again
or we could have another war at any
time.

Let us see if the same ones that
prevented the court martial (which
could have placed the real blame for
Pearl Harbor) will be the same ones
that will defeat the Thomas Resolu-
tion to investigate the sale of sup-
plies to Japan!
Remember Pearl Harbor! Its solu-

tion is necessary if this war to pre-
vent wars is to stay won and win the
MSCC. We must now know whether
New Deal diplomacy was stupid or
what; whose policy was to blame, for

it cost us thousands of lives and great
sufferings; and it cannot be "wise-
cracked" or laughed off.

Socrates

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

THE DOMESTIC NEWS

hav< >y th«

THE CHANGED FOI RTH

To the Editor of the Star:

With appreciation to all who helped

in the campaign against firecrackers

and fireworks in Winchester, before
the war. and a reminder that some
of the promoters of this deadly nui-

sance are again showing signs of

life, will you kindly print the follow-

ing July t> Boston Herald editorial

which speaks for itself:

Lorence M. Woodsid*

The quiet which marked Boston's

observance of July 4 was amazing
when contrasted with the noise and
casualties of the past. Even more
significant is the Associated Press

report that not a single death in the

United States was attributed to fire-

work^. The holiday accidents, chief-

ly arising from traffic and including
!(•'! deaths, might take place on any-

holiday in which millions participate.

July 4 used to be a menace to life,

health and property In 1908, when
only four cities were listed as ob-

serving a "sane" Fourth, there were
"><i'2'; serious accidents. A year later.

Boston had I2fl "from revolvers, fire-

crackers, etc." It was a busy time

for the local firemen, too, with alarms
wounded at an average of one every

minutes.
The holiday this year took on the

characteristics of the times. In addi-

tion to the reading of the Declara-
tion of Independence and the placing

Of wreath-^ and Tags on the graves
of the three signers in the Old Gran-
ary Burying Ground, there was an
exhibition of the latest war weapons
at Fenway Park. In the many other

Greater Boston celebrations, no one
wa- allowed to forget either the war
bo;id drive or the work yet to be done
in the Pacific. Sanity, patriotism, life,

health and comfort have all been

served by dedication of the nation's

birthday to other things than explo-
sions and tumult

POST WAR?

The most important thing tor the

American people to know is: "Why
ttid Japan fool us at Pearl Harbor'.'"

-for "to be stabbed in the back" you
have to be back to. Definitely just

who was to blame for Pearl Harbor'.'

Jus; who ordered no "off-shore patrol"

and why. if it was ordered?
The court martial was not allowed.

Why'.' The Japs knew what had hap-
pened and why. A court martial could

rtol have helped them. It was and is

... inc intention never to have, a
. urt martial. Why'.' That phrase:

Stab in the back"—Is it a confession

or an excuse? Now Congressman
lomas has introduced a resolution

i ailing for an investigation of pre-war
trade with Japan. We sold them scrap

Stal, "Inch is now killing our own
rvice men. Why? We bungled in

i ,ir knowledge of Germany. Hitler

gained power after the New Deal did.

Were we trying to appease Japan as

i ngland did Germany at first ?

Km wledge of foreign affairs; What
knowledge? Every man. woman, and

child in America wondered about our

help to Japan at the time. This secret

history of our plans with the Japan-
i *e must be brought out into the open

:ght now. Post war—California

—

Bretton Woods —, and any World
League of Nations could all go into

pre<s that -

Chicago: War workers struck, when
their Union President was called by
his Draft Board. Well? . . . New
Bedford: Semi-confession of defeat by
War Manpower Commission, attempt
to dragoon workers from the ttlM

curd mills abandoned. Organized la-

bor was right on this . . Washing-
ton: "Issuance of Allied Money"

—

How come? Was it additional ap-
propriation, without act by Congress?
It was necessary but it . hould be
looked out for as it n'ust Ik- made
good to the other countries . . . .

Washington: "000,000 American itia-

pers Missing"— used :ts turbans by
I Chieftans in Africa ( Lend-Lease )

!

[Why not "ilefer" the diapers or the

!
fathers? . . Boston: Boston OPA had

| a manpower shortage. Well, ex-Ylay-

I
oi Tobin let 'em his largest building.

|
Now they can't fill it up . . . Dust
Bowl conditions to return: Remcinhe"
New heal was never to allow lb

again—"Dust to dust"—New Den! all

over again . . . Property Taking
without due process of law, OPA,
(other peoples' affairs) . . 60,000,000
Jobs, in post war New Deal, only
50,1100,000 now, government say-.

What do we face, a newer and bigg -i

war'.' . . Women's Place after the
war, will not he in the home, so

says President of Radcliffe College.

Well, industry must be kept roinff-

Question is. Where? . . Tariff:
New Deal 50 per cent reduction. Pres-

ident of Watchmakers' Union went on
the air aaginst it. Well, the Unions
voted for the New Deal. Watch this

one. "Chickens coming home to

roost" . . . Apples: WFA gave awav
24 carloads, a "Garden of Eden." Well
you think this over . . Paper Short*
age: Government the largest user in

America (lino page Federal Power
Commission Report) . . New York:
Actors' Union claims wages should
have been paid for matinees lost—be-
cause of President's funeral . . Un-
controlled Floods: New Deal promised
no more floods. Well, something went
wrong this year. If only this could
mean "flood" of wild promises . .

Ex-Secretary Stettinius: What about
that air ride from Mexico to Wash-
ington, via Cuba? A good time had
by all in Cuba, good pictures at Wash-
ington, too . . Soldier Ballots: Ke-
member the New Deal "stew"? Well,
of the 8,000,000 ballots printed, only
10!>.47!» were used —2,800,000 State
Ballots used. Republicans, you were
right . . . Cabinet Changes: Watch

|

them, but remember "free trade" from
Europe and Asia "Scratch" a New
Dealer and you find a Free Trader.

Socrates

DEFINITIONS OF DRAFT
CLASSIFICATIONS

j

Class 1A: Available for military

service.

Class 1A-0: Available for non-

combatant military service.

Class IC: Member of land or

naval forces.

Class 1C Disc: Registrant

honorable separated from
land or naval forces.

Class 2A: Man supporting the

national health, safety, or in-

terest.

Class 2B: Man in war produc-

tion.

Class 2A (F) and
Class 2B (F): When a regis-

trant \n Class 2A or 2« has

found disqualified for

military service or qualified

for limited service he shall be

identified by following his

classification with the letter

(Ft.

Class 2C: Man in agriculture.

Cla.s; 3D: Man deferred by rea-

son of extreme hardship and

privation to wife, chi'.d or pa-

rents.

Class 4A : Registrant who has

attained his 38th birthday.

Class 4B: Official deferred by-

law.

Class -AC : Alien.

Class 4D: Minister of religion

or divinity student.

Class 4F: Conscientious objec-

tor.

Class 4F: Physically or men-
tally unfit.

TtM THRIFT PUBLISHES BOOK
o\ M \ B BEING

Circulated throughout book publish-
ing circles last month was a beauti-
fully executed folder announcing the

j

publication of a book entitled "Mod-
ern Methods of M.'.rbling Paper" by
Tim Thrift.

Tim Thrift is not only the author.
but also printer, marbier and binder
of the edition which comprises 225
copies. 12 mo., printed in Baskerville

type on Utopian Book paper. Each
volume is i|uarter-boiMided in board*
decorated with marbled paper (some
in combinations of bronzes >. with a
paster title. The entire production
operation was accomplished at Tim
Thrift's private Lucky Dog Press. (54

Salisbury street. Winchester. Mas-.
Priced at $/> per copy, the book

comprises a treatise for the layman
on the art of marbling paper for book-
bindhtg and other decorative uses, in-

cluding a description of several prac-
tical methods, with ten illustrative

samples of marbled effects

Author Thrift gives '(the boiled-

down experiences and conclusions of

one who started from scratch." He
states it treats only of modern mar-
bling, the use of modern and easily

procurable materials and the securing
of effects ROW in vogue for decorative
papers for end-sheets and cases in fine

bookmaking.—N. E. Printer and Pub-
lisher.

Fred Haggerty of Englewood road.

Jerry MacNeil! of Mystic Valley-

Parkway and Rudolph Kazaiau of Lin-

coln street left Tuesday to spend two
weeks at Camp Sargent in Nashua, N.

H. Roger McTigue, Kirt Herman ana
Peter Perkins are other Winchester
boys already at the camp.

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE

Don't forget to sign up at the

Winchester News Co. when you
arrive home either after being
discharged or on furlough. Help
your service ouddi^s to find you
and learn yourself who of your
friends in uniform are in ;o\vn.

Sign the "mjk at the News Com-
pany. It takes only a minute
or two and may help you get in

touch with some one you have
been wanting to see.

"Jackie" Kimball. W. T . USNR, ar-
rived home Monday after a long tour
of duty in the South Pacific area. He
is the son of Fireman and Mrs. E. W.
Kimball of Westley street.

Lt. Hilda Hope of the Army Nurses
Corps, former Winchester Public
Health Nurse, is in town for a 30 day-
furlough before leaving with her out-
fit, the 122nd Hospital Unit for duty
in the Pacific Theatre. She was pre-
viously located in England

Lt. "Bob" Eliott. USMC, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert R. Elliott of High-
land avenue is home on leave before
shipping out into the P»c :

fic a-t-a
with the Marines.sees

Sgt. Bernard J. Donauhe. USAAF,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard I). Don-
ahue of 7 Central street, was one of
the Massachusetts numbers of the
11 2th Depot Repair Squadron .recent-
ly awarded the Meritorious Service
Plaque for the performance of dif-

ficult and prolonged aircraft main-
tenance at a large depot in Italy.

Sgt. Charles R. "Buddie" Irving,
USAAF, son of Dr. and Mrs. Allan
R. Cunningham of Tfi Church street,

arrived home Sunday, July 1 after
service with the 12th Air Force in

Italy. He has been honorably dis-

charged after three years and ten

days service.

Raymond B. Tourtellot, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl T. Tourtellot of 2o Cal-
umet road has successfully passed the
competitive scholastic examination for
appointment as cadet-midshipman in

the U. S. Merchant Marine Cadet
Corps.

Mrs. Regina A. Roster, of ">;> Wen-
del! street, was sworn into the Navy
WAVES July C> at the Boston Navy-
Recruiting Station in the Post Office
Building. Boston. Mrs. Koster at-

tended St. Charles High School. She
will leave shortly for boot training at

Hunter College. New York where she
will begin her Naval career as an ap-
prentice seaman.

Cpl. Arthur Derro, brother of Sgt.

Joseph Derro of the Police Depart-
ment and recently returned to this

country after active duty overseas, is

at ( amp Edwards Hospital being
treated for wounds received in com-
bat.

Tech. Sgt. Harden H. Llndsey was
one of the United States servicemen
who returned from the European
Theatre last week on the Queen Eliz-

abeth. He wa- a Nazi POW foi 1

8

months.
Sgt. Marshall Goodnough, USAAF.

who has been with the Army Air
Forces at Mission. Texas, has been
transferred to Indianhead Gap. Pa.,

just outside Lebanon.
Flight Officer Walter W Taber,

USAAF. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Taber of Piei repont road, has been
transferred temporarily from King-
man Field. Arizona, to Romulus,
Mich., to the White Project, a branch
of the Air Transport Command. He is

flying BIT's to various parti of the

country,
Lawrence Bacon, storekeeper, He.

USNR, son of ("apt. and Mrs. Charles
N. Bacon of Grove street, arrived
home last week on a .'50 day furlough
after tieing absent from Winchester
for two years. He spent most of his

time. 18 months, in New Caledonia.
His father is now on active duty with
the Army in France.

Lt. Hilda G. Hope of "7 Glen green
arrived in Winchester July 3 for a

months leave having returned from
England on the Queen Elizabeth. Be-

fore leaving for the Pacific Coast she
will fly to Halifax. Nova Scotia to

see her mother and will visit in Mt.
Vernon. N. H. with Mrs. Joseph W.
Butler.

Aviation Cadet John Joseph Dineen.
Jr.. has just completed his basic fly

ing training at the Merced Army Air
Field. California. He will now proceed
to an Army advanced flying school,

where he will take the final steps to-

ward attainment of his silver piloi

wins. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Dineen, Sr.. 27 Chester street.

Pvt. Theodore M. Atkinson is ex-

pected home July 17 on furlough
from Camp Wheeler. Georgia, Robert
H. Atkinson is at Camp Tisnanous,
Raymond. Me., as a counselor for July
ami August.

Sgt. and Mrs. Francis R. Manzie
announce the birth of a son, Francis

Rogers Manzie, Jr.. on June 19 at the

Winchester Hospital. Mrs. Manzie is

the former Janet Dewar. daughter of

Mrs. Helen Dewar of Blind Bridge

street. Sgt. Manzie. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Ii. Manzie of Bridge

street, is in the Army Medical Corps

on active duty with the 82nd Field

Hospital on Okinawa.
Comdr, Thomas I. Lewis and family

of Palmer street are leaving town thio

Saturday after a residence here of

three years. Commander Lewis has

been ordered to the Pacific and his

family will make their future home in

St. Louis.

Sgt. Ray Mauger who returned

from the European war theatre in

June, has completed his 30-day fur-

lough and leaves today for Fort Dev-
ens for reassignment.

WILSON
The Stationer

Star Building

Church Street
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.
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II F.N DAY K. CHURI HILL RESORT

Hendaye. chosen by Winston Chur-
chill as the spot for his brief rest
following the strenuous British poli-
tical campaign, lies at the ultimate
southwest corner of France In fact,
it borrows from neighboring Spam
the best of the vistas that largely ac-
count for its resort popularity, says
the National Geographic Society.

Fourteen miles southwest of" Bi-
arritz, most famous of French Atlan-
tic watering places. Hendaye <*rZt <

dies the point of land on the French
side at the mouth of the boundary-
forming Bidassoa River. It is thus
a dual town, with its resort beach
section fronting on the Bay of Bis-
cay and its business section and fish-
ing piers fronting on the river side
of the point.

Behind fine golden sand of the
Biscay shore is a wide promenade
backed by tile roof villas and small
hotels of typical Basque design. A
modern casino and an 18 hole goif
course cater to recreation seekers in

this half of the town. Shade tiees
and green lawns add contrast to vi-

vid colors of sea, surf and sand.
Hotels are known for their dtstinc
tive Basque dishes, goose liver:, pi-

geon stew, pimento omelettes, tast-
ing the better for Basque nar>es.

In old) Hendaye on the Bidassoa
shore, a customs house stands close
to the international bridge which car-
ries the French railroad across to a
junction with the wider gauge Spa-
nish line in the town of Iron. Aside
from sardine fishing, most of the In-

habitants of this half of Hendaye
were in prewar days busy with trans-
frontier transportation, legitimate or
lawless.

Sightseers crossed the river oo.md
ary in ferry rowboats to the village
of Fuentarrabia as well as by rail t>

I Iron. During the Spanish Civil War,
smuggling of both food and passen

I

gers became profitable, food and ad-
venturers going into Spain, and refu-
gees in iking their exit. Some of ihe
actual fighting could be watched in

safety through field glasses from
Hendaye.

Roof- of rich umber hue almost
meeting above narrow streets, iron-
grilled windows and balconies, occa-
sional old castles and villas, all

against the backdrop of the Canta-
brian chain of the Pyrenees make up
the grandeur of Hendaye's panorama
in Spain. In the Immediate fore-

ground, the river widens into Higuer
Roadstead, where ships of every flag

enjoy the neutrality of an interna-
tional area.

Two miles up the river is the small
Island of Pheasants, likewise a neu-
tral spot by long custom. Louis XIV
of Fiance and Philip IV of Spain met
there in 1669 and ended the lie. Years'
War between their two countries.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending. Thursdav.
July 12:

Dog Bite 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Mumps 1

Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

William B. MacDonald.
Agent

EDITOR CLEM
H> Ralph Kemp

"It's powerful nice to edit this copy
without havin' to clear with Tojo,
and iffu you folks buy 'nough War
Bonds we won't ever have to. Re-
member there are 35 million of 'em
to beat."

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

JUNE 30. 1945

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and on Deposit with Other Bamc-

United States Government Securities

Other Securities

Loans and Discounts

Vaults. Furniture and Equipment

Other Assets

LI IBlLfTTEB

Capital

Surplus and Undivided Profits

DEPOSITS

Other Liabilities

5 41 :,.24o. 71

2.47:t,940.9S

56,112 20

U4.513.09

7,124.75

1,814.12

S3.398.750.8f>

% 100,000.00

108,728.45

3,lrt9,8»>x: 06

154.32

$3,398,750 85

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

We Have Them

Tennis Balls
AT

The Winchester

Star Office

STAR BUILDING

to a CHECK THIEF

IS THIS YOUR UNPROTECTED
MAIL BOX? IS THAT YOU/9

UNGUARDED ALLOTMENT CHECK?

^^-s^ The Government mails millions of

^0Z0S$: Army and Navy allotment and allow-

ance checks to families of American

soldiers and sailors.

1f0

Thousands of these checks are stolen

,
and forged ever)- year.

Every unlocked mail box or open mail

receptacle is an invitation to the check

thief. Puta Strong Lock on Your Mail Box.

A lock may prevent a loss.

The check thief watches for your

check to be delivered. Do You? Be at

Howe, or Have a Member of Your Family

at Home to Get Your Checks When They

J J
L L Are Due. Then They Can't Be Stolen.

. . . ...
.

........ ...... — ;~-

Protect your CHECKS and help the

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE
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Have You The Right

Mortgage Plan?

CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY. JULY H45

If there is any doubt in your mind regarding

this important matter, you might find it

profitable to have a confidential talk with us.

Your inquiries will not obligate you in any

way. You may save needed dollars.

BankWinchester Co-operative

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the ton at truth and the spirit ol

Jesue we unite for the worahip of God and
the aervice of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Miniater. SI
Clen road. Tel. Win. 0S8' or the Choreta
Win. 0949.
MUa Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mr. Alfred Henriksen, Youth Leader.
Church telephone, Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and

Choirmaster.

10:45 A. M Union Summer Service In

the FitM Baptist Church. Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey will preach the sermon.

other Union Service*
Kirat Baptist Church

13. 22. 29: Rev. Walter Lee Bailey

Firm Conercg-ational Church
.". Rev C. Donald Planter
12 Rev John W. Walbridge.
19, Rev. J. F.ditar Park, D. D.

Crawford Mrmorial Methodist Church
Aug. 26. Rev. Harris E. Heverly.

S«pt, 2. Kev. Harris E. Heverly.

Rev. l'aul Harmon Chapman may be reach-

ed at his iumni'T home, Mountain Meadowa
Man.ie, Chinook Trail, Tamworth, N. H.
Tel Tamworth: 22 ring 21.

DurinK July and August the church office

will he closed on Saturdays and Morniaya.

July

Ausr.

Aue.
Auk.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Dwiuhl W Hadley, Rector. Rectory.

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264 Parish House.
tel. Win. 1922.

11 A. M Morning Prajer and address by

Mr. William y Shuiiocka. Lay Reader.

The church will be open thouirhout the

summer.
The Rector Ls spending- his vacation at

Duxbury and may be reached by mail or

telephone at anytime. Tel. Duxbury ML

LOST AND FOUND

POUND—On Church street, all black kit-

•er, partly Anitora. Tel. Win 1748.

FOUND—Small brown
Tel Win 113M-R.

dov. white feet.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
Typist over 21. Preferably

t««ical background. Apply at

SAYBROOK STORES
15 Thompson Street

or CALL WIN. 2990

with

W ANTED—General maid U, live in Wake-

fielti pleiiMint room, nice location, Rood sal-

ary Tel Crystal OH74.

PLACES OF WORSHIP AND
SIMMER PREACHERS

Lee
First Baptist Church

July 15, 22, 29, Rev. Walter
Bailey.

First Congregational Church
Aug. 6, Rev. C. Donald Plomer
Aug. 12 Rev. John W. Walbridge
Aug. 19, Rev. J. Edgar Park, D. D
Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church
Aug. 26, Sept. 2, Rev. Harris

ward Heverly.

Ed

,
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,

WINCHESTER
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday teatimonial meeting. S p m.
Reading; Room. 5 Wincheeter terrace (off

Thompson street!. Open daily except Sun-

,

day and holidays from 11 a m. to 4 pm.

WANTEO— Experienced Keneral maid for

six week* in Tamworth. N. H ,
would toke

womat with one child. Tel

2361.

Hn Hoyden Win.

WANTED

WANTED Apartment. f"ur or five rooms.

Tel Win K4L

Marshall, King

Pledge Victory

to 'Bond Front'

WANTED—A five room apartment or sin-

gle house, irood location, by small adult fam-

ily references. Tel. Wellesley 3389-W.
je22-4t*

WANTED Five or six room unfurnished

n.ij»H or apartment for one year beginning

\\tr ;.' Write SUr Office Box L.9. *

WANTED Two rooms with kitchen priv-

il.vee or small furnished house or apart-

1

merit Set* I mother and i year old daotth-

1

ter reference*. Tel. Win. 27>39.

WANTT:D Three to five room unfurnish-

ed apHTtment. preferably heated. Navy wife

ano child permanent. Call after 6 p. m.

Maid.,. 1*16-W or write Star Office J-S.

jy«-2t"

WANTED lull size girls' bicycle in good

c*mditior.. Tel. Win. 0714-M before 10 a. m.

WANTED— Furnished apartment, two or

th-c. rooms, would like second floor ot house

preferably Tel. Win. 201»-M.

U AVTFUs Minister and wife desire to

rent «mejl house or apartment in Winches-

ter Tel Bitot 32S«v

WANTED
0441-'

TO HI' Y Kyak. Tel. Win

WANTED—By business, man, room, pri-

mal* hath breakfast garage, in private

farmr. Write Box 160, Camhrdge U. jy!3-2t

WANTED—Foul •! fivt WOtt apartment.

Permanent. Call Win. 14K4-R or Win MM.

W ANTED—Tians|«>rtati<

ItadiatioT. l^tiioratory. M.
to fi Tc! Win 0166.

to and from
T.. hours ti.30

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
< am manure for your lawn and

garden.

WEISS FARM
i?e Franklin Street Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 0689
myll-tf

FOR r*AL.K On account of change to twin

tiede new hair muttreas and used inner -

rprint mattress: also antique four t«»t rope

bed ail fu<! size Tel Win. lOIW-M Friday

eeemng or Saturday moraii*

EttK SALE—Large houae rea<ly for im-

mediaU occupancy cm Mystic Lake near

Wedgemere StJitsm. oil heat, two car garage.

sun anr1 sloping porches, aix liedrooms. two
tmthr Write P O. Box 183,

Mass . (.r tel. Siuseonaet 205y.

MARSHALL
past would have

MISCELLANEOUS

(TWAINS—Expertly laundered, all kind*,

ruffle 4oe plain SSc. celeiiese 50e. per fi-

nis* We Mrs I Hansen. 18 Broadway. Ar-
lington Tel Arl. 54S5-W. near Alewife

F-rooK I arkway jy 13-4H*

I, | | UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—Ex-
pert work of all kind*. Call Hobby * Crafts
Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arlington IMS.

aill-tf

WASHINGTON, D. C—The Armv
has overcome what in the past
would have seemed to have been in-

surmountable obstacles and the

Navy has prom-
ised full uncondi-
tional surrender,
Chief of Staff
General George
C. Marshall and
Fleet Admiral
Ernest J. King
said today, in
commenting on
the Mighty Sev-
enth War Loan.

General Mar-
shall said:

"We in the
Army have over-
come what in the

eemed to have been
Insurmountable obstacles. So have
you. That is where the enemy mis-
calculated—for to Americans, noth-

ing has ever been impossible. Yours
is a hard task— a heavy responsi-

bility. But we of the Army have
confidence that you will again
achieve the impossible."
Admiral King said:

"We have had
two wars to
wage One of
those wars is just

beginning. That
means that your
own labors, far
from over, are
also just begin-
ning The Navy

.

like the Army,
has one objec-
tive. The uncon-
tional surren-
der of the enemy.
We will attain
that objective be-
cause of people of

good faith. Peo-
ple who have demonstrated their
patriotism and their willingness to

undertake the most gigantic finan-

cial task ever undertaken by a free

people."

"God" is the subject of the I-esaon-Sermon

to he read in The Mother Church. The First

Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, and in

all of its branches, on Sunday. July 15.

The Golden Text. The Uird hath prepared

his throne in the heavens : and his kingdom
ruleth over all" is from Psalms 103.19. Oth-

| er Bible citations incude, "1 will extol thee,

my Cod. O king; and 1 will bless thy name
S for ever and ever . . . Thy kingilom is an
everlasting kingdom and thy dominion en-

' duroth throughout all generations I Psalms
' 14f>:l, 181.

The Lesson-Sermon also incudes the fol-

owing passage from the Christian Science

,
textbook. "Science and Health with Key to

the Scripture*" by Maty linker Eddy. "Let
: us learn of the real and eternal, and pre-

pnre for the reign of Spirit, the kingdom
j of heaven -the reign and rule of universal

harmonv which cannot be lost

in. 20K|.
nor remain

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As of th* Close of Business June 30. 1945

Resources

Cash and due from Banks $ 721.560.50

United States Government Bonds and Notes 3,760,808.95

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Keal hstate
Other Loans
Hanking House and Equipment $ 80^204.86

Less reserve for depreciation

Accrued interest and Other Income Receivable and Ex-
pense prepaid

Liabilities

Capital $ 200,000.00

Surplus I $(55.00*1 Guaranty Fund) 200.000.00

Undivided Profits 24.791.49

Reserves
1 ommerical Kepartment Deposits 3,891,718.74
Savines Department Deposits 1,834,481.88

other Liabilities

14,482,426.85
259.375.7:?

458,802 61

228,984.30

20,742.88

16,481,258.72

424,791.49

25,152.74

5,026,148.87
5.1 60.82

15,481,258.72

FEDERAL

FEDFRM
DEPOSIT

RESERVF

INSURANCE

SYSTEM
tow

CRAWFORD IttttOgU.

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road

Itev. Hnrrta B. Heverly, Miniater.

Director of Church School, Mr. Cheater B.

Koontr.. U Yale street.

Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist and

Choir Director.

Union
Church.

Summer Service* at First

Rev Walter Lee Bailey.

Baptist

forever uns<

FIRST CON(;RE<;ATIUN AL CHURCH
i ik. Year, of Service to Wincheater

SKCONI) CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCH
Corner of Waehington ftreet and Kenwli

road.
Rev. John A Heidt. miniater.

Mrs George Ixjenman. Organiai.

Mrt Rony Snyder. Sunday School Supt.

Baptist
I
T n ion

(hurch.
summer service*

Rev. Walter I.e.

at F^irst

Bailey.

FILLING STATION FOR RENT
Gulf Service Station for pent in Winchester excellent loca-

tion—reasonable rental. Tost-war revamp to make this the finest

in town. Apply by phone, between 9 and 9.30 week-day mornings.

CALL PROSPECT 2250 ASK FOR MR. PITMAN

or Apply by Letter to the GULF OIL CORP.

Park Square Building, Boston—Attention of Mr. Marshall

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Organist. Mr Luther Yaacy. Tel.

ham 1U9-W.

D., Minister.

A.-wistant.

Tel. Mya-

Itev Howard J. Chidley. D
Residence, Kernway.
Rrv John PlWMOtt Robert*. m.

H Brooks street. W.wt Medford.
stic 2»>;il x

Mrs. William D, Barone. ataff aeeretary
of the Sunday School.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master
Church telephone. Win. 032H.

I'n ion

Church.
Summer Service* at First Baptist
Rev. Walter I*e Bailey.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Miniater. Real-

dence, S4 Walnut afreet. Tel. Win. 0427.

Mr. Noah nrannen. Director of Yonni
Feople's Work.
Mr Lewis M Foster. Chairman of Diacon-

Hte Board. 14 Lkiyd street. Tel Win. 1829-W.

Mr. Frederick B. Parka. Church School
Superintendent, 20s Forest street. Tel. Win.
K.21-M.
Mr. Arthur Fleming*. Choir Director.

Mrs Frederick C. MacDonald. Organlat.

( hurch Telephone, Win 2*64.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Union Summer Services at First Baptist
• hurch at 10:4r. a. m. Rev. Walter Lee!
Bailey will preach on. "Winninfr Victory in i

Advance." Soloiat, Mr. Uavid Downer who
will sintr. "Hold Thou My Hand" by Bring* ;

'

Sun of My Soul" by Huhn.
Class for children of nursery school age i

at 10 .45 a m.
. i

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Francis J. Sullivan an

4

Rev. George F. Wiseman.

Masses at 7, 8. », 10, 11 and 11 :M.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
tresses, carpets, maaraxines 76c a 10O
lbs.

COLGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2040 or Arl. Stt*

to 10

STAR OFFICE

RATION STAMPS GOOO

SKEETS By Dow Walling

»ANTKU— Antiques old glaa.-. china.

hiKt. pfinsj for rv**e or Krupe carved chairs,

iiras* andiron- old sioek*. Hiiviland or Drea-

ilen China. Call or write Mi Roebenacker.
auetioneef and Appraiser. SI Temple street.

Rekdmr t-5l^M Call either Keadin* Bank
for referer.c-ea jyU-Snio.

CASH PAID FOR BOOKS

WM. L. TUTIN—TRO. 8746
i'KI.1 re«n»>al. ItM Mass. av.. t am bridge

J^ephine Capon-.'. Clara Capon*),

Josephine Lentine. and Betty Lentine

arc vat-ationinp together at H*mp-
tot Beach this week.

Wood
L SEASONED

KINDLING WOOD
Loess. Cow Manarc, Lawn Grading

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
J. A. C06TANZA

stamp* btcorn* good Aug. I

SUGAR STAMPS
M THRU *U0. SI

L_ SHOE STAMPS
AlRPtANe STAMPS - BOOK 1*0.5

DBB 0000 'WDgriWiTELr

GASOLINE COUPONS
TWWU StPT 21 !

CUP TN/S CHART FOR FUTURE RFFiRCNCE
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BRITISH WAR RELIEF

The Winchester Unit of British

War Relief had its final day ol work
June 27. trut the work rjom in the

Epiphany Hah will not ag-ain be

open.
Work for Britain ended, not be-

cause all war-caused need is over in

the British Isles, but because Bri-

tons themselves feel that other coun-

tries which the Nazis occupied ar.d

looted and devastated have even
greater need, and now that the roads

of sea and land are open for help

to go to those needier lands, like th;

Netherlands and Greece, if is there

that our help should now go.

For almost fiv- years the Win-
chester Lnit of Briti r. War Rel.cl'

has bee 1 continuously active. The
nucleus of inter*-: t and activity ha.-,

always been the Wednrsday A'L-rk-

room, but in its first year aim a

half, before Pearl Harbor brought
us the tasks of our own double war,

many other Winchester jiople grave

work and money to British rulcf.

About $6000 of Winchester mouvy
bough; rolling kitchen^ and restut

boats

From the work room and from
home knitters have come, in the five

year.-, garments numbered by the

thousands for men in the armed
forces and for civilians. Hundreds of

caitoiis of warm used clothing have
been given. Back in those very dark
days when the U boats in the At-
lantic were bu»y up to our very

shores, once in a while a woman
would say under her breath during

R Wednesday afternoon packing,

"How much of this do you suppose
will get through?" Then we could

only go ahead and trust our navy

MASS. F.LKS DOING BIG JOB EN-
TERTAINING HOSPITALIZED

V ETERAN8

W I \CHESTER H ISTORICA

L

SOCIETY

Through the courtesy of Harry A.

MoGrath of Rangely ridje, chairman
of the Mass. Elks Association Hospi-
tal Committee, representing the Elks
War Commission, the Star received

one of the committee's reports, cover-

ing its activities from June 1, 1944 to

May 91, PJ4-". Few, either the veter-

I ans who are entertained or the gen-

j
era! public, realize the amount of

|
time, *-ffort and money which goes
into securing, scheduling and present-

ing the shows which are so enjoyed by
the inmates of the various veterans'

hospital* in the state, and the shows
are only one phase of the Hospital
• 'ommittte's activities.

Besides providing much needed en-

tertainment the Committee distributes

slippers to patients, flowers and
plants, cane and crutch tips, radios,

cribhaee and checker boards and
cards, and also arranges Bingo par-

ti.- which are much enjoyed.

The interesting figures appended
to Chairman McGrath's report show
that the Committee has furnisb.CC?,

from June 1. 1944. to May 81, 1945,

entertainment at 17 hospitals, aver-

aging 20 shows a month, or 1T>4

shows, enjoyed by 71,150 patients in

251 hospital wards.
Fund* to provide this entertain-

ment, coming largely from the Elks'

Commission amounted to over $14,000

with expenditures totaling within

some $400.00 of this figure. The re-

port is very interesting rending.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Winchester Trust Co.
of Winchester. Mass.. a member of

The Bay State Historical League,
of which the Winchester Historical

i

Society is a member, is to hold a sum-
j

mer meeting with the Beverly Hi;- •

torical Society at 2 o'clock on Satur-
day, July 14 at the Society's headquar-

j

ters, "Cabot House" corner of Cabot
and Central streets. Beverly. There is

'

to be no business, as this is a social

meeting, with a speaker to be an-
j

nounced and tea served afterwards. I

Besides Cabot House originally the
j

mansion house of John Cabot, built

by him about 1791, two other very
old houses will be open to the mem-

j

bers of the League all day: Hale
Room, 89 Hale street, built in HUM

'

by Rev. John Hale, whose wife was
prominent in the Salem Witchcraft
delusion, and Balch House, 448 Cabot

j

street, built in lb"!8 by John Balch,

DM of the "Five Planters" who came
j

up from Cape Ann to make Beverly's
j

first settlement.

The Beverly Historical Society
owns a fine collection of portraits,

books and many other items of great
historical interest well worth seeing,

and the members of the society who
attend this meeting should be well

repaid for making the trip.

Charter No. 11,103

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WINCHESTER

National
BANK

anil the British navy. Now we know-

how good they were: not one carton the Federal Reserve System
of British Belief goods shipped from
Boston was lost; every single one

arrived safely in English ports.

In all these Wednesdays the work
room group has become a sort of

fellowship and if that last meeting
hadn't been busy to the last minute
with stitching and pressing and fold-

ing, there would have been just a

shadow of sadness that it was the

end. A number of those who were
working on that last day had been
present on the very first day, Aug.
21, 1940: Mrs. William Weeks, who
sponsored the beinning, Mrs. Marion
Waugh, at whoso home the first

meeting was held, Mrs. Fred Cam-
eron, the first chairman, Mrs. Mal-
colm Cook, Mrs. Gertrude Jones, Mrs.

Gerald Hills, Mrs. George Budd.
The Winchester Unit has been for- I Liabilities

tunate in it- two leaders: Mrs. Fred
j

Demand deposits ot Individual

Cameron, of the first three years and t.SfZ^^ o'lndivt^l

of Winchester, in the State of Massa-
, .

, i
chusetts, at the clore of business on

jv C fc.J * r« j ii . HI III"
| _ i rv 4 -

close of business on June 30, 1945, I
J l,ne i0

-
l9*°

published in accordance with a call

made by the Federal Reserve bank of

this district pms"int to the provis-

ions of the Federal Re?Prv« Act.
Assetr

1 onus and discounts (including
*1<M>.*4 overdrafts »SH5,977 3f>

United States Government obliga-

tions, direct and guaranty! . 3,7Kf>.S66.3o

Obligation*, of States and political

subdivisions 42.684.94

Other bonds, notes, and debentures t04,CS4-M
Corporate stocks (including $9,000

stock of Federal Reserve bank I 9.000 00

Cnsh. balances with other banks,
including reserve balance, and
rash item* in process of collec-

tion 691,154.71

Hank p remises owned 20,610.48

Furniture and fixtures 12.3U.29

1'iiblishrd In Response to fall Made Hr ' omp-
troller of the Currency I'ndrr Section

5211 V. S. Reused Statute.
Assets

Loan* and discounts I including
overdraft*) $444,614.91

United States Government obliga-

tions, direct and guaranteed . 2,473,940.98

Corporate stock of Federal Reserve
Hank 5.400.0O

Cash, balances with other banks,
including reserve balance, and
cn-di items in process of collec-

tion 416,246.71 !

Furniture and Fixure-, 7,124.76
|

Investments and other assets in-

directly representing bank prem-
ises or other real estate 60,712.20

Other assets 1,712.30

Other «

Total

32.921.77

20,562.02

Assets

Total Assets $3,398,750.85
Liabilities

Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships and corporations $1,194,107.17
Time deposits of individuals, part-

' nerships and con"'rations .... 1,090,560.31
.«•,«•<.ewsviv [ pepodia of United States Govern-

ment lincluding postal savings) 775,366.73

.roorations tt-tt4 32"' 1
1 "eposits of States and political sub-

.rporatuma * i.it.M
, aiviaona .._ 47.310.0"

Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase, who steer-

ed the Group ably through the last

two years.

When the clock said closing time

June 27. the last of the .!" girls' dress-

es were ready to he off to Holland.

Mrs. Maurice Bird, who had given

the material came in a moment to

see the charming product which Mrs.

Chase's plannin had achieved. We
are sure their prettiness will please

the wee girls who will receive them
through the Queen Willielmina Re-

lief, and that little wooden shoes in

Dutch villages will go clacking mer-

rily over the cobble stones to show
a "grandmother the 4-year-olds over-

seas dress.

The Winchester Unit's last gift to

Britain was for children. It sent $102

to the Heritage Craft School, where
crippled children are educated to a

self-supporting and satisfying life.

To this school the Parish Players of

the First Congregational Church, un-

wearying friends of British War Re-

lief, also made a gift of 880 in June.

part

nershiiw, and cor|»jrations

Deposits of United States Govern
ment I including postal savings' 1.S0MM.M

Deposits of States and political

subdivisions t. 2"6.789.32

Deposits of banks 94.227.61

Other deposits (certified and odi-

cers
-

checks, ete.) 91,551.90

Total Deposit- $4,995,742.92

Othe' liabilities 27,157.69

i 1-1 ORn 9A I
Deposits of hanks 46,507.00!

' * ' ' Other deposits (certified and cash-
iers' checks, etc! 36,026.87

j

Total Deiswits ... $3,189,868.08

Other liabilities 164.32 !

Total Liabilities tnot including
subordinated obligations shown
below i $5,022,900.61

Capital Accounts
Capital* f2W.000.00
Surplus 135,000.00

Guarantv Fund 65,000.00

Undivided profit* 24,791.49

Total Capital Accounts 424.791.49

Total Liabilities $3,190,022.40

Capital Accounts
Capital stock :

Common stock.
total par 100,000.00

Surplus B0.000.00

Undivided profits 28,728.45

Total Liabilities and Capital Ac-
counts $6,447,692,10 1

•This bank"* capital consists of

common Btock with total par value

of $200,000.00.

Memoi finds

Pledgei assets land set-untie*

loaned (book value):

U. S. Government obligations, di-

rect and guaranteed, pledged to

secure deposits and other liabili-

ties $1,337.1*3.43

Mrs. Clifford H. Cunningham, for- I

merly of Manchester road, is now lo-
j

cated at Berkely, Cal., where she is

serving as house-mother at Stebbins
!

Hall on the University of California

campus. She previously served for a
j

time, after leaving Winchester, a*

house mother at a ghTs ftorority house
j

at the University of New Hampshire.
Mrs. Cunningham's son, Clifford H.

Cunningham, Jr., is an artillery offi-
'

cer. at present on duty in Germany.

Total $1.337. 192.49

Secured and preferred liabilities:

Deposits secured by pledged a«-

set* pursuant to requirement! of

law $1.02t).832.1S

Total Capital Accounts 208,728.45

Total Liabilities and Capital
Accounts $3,398. 750.K5

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loan-

ed I I book value) :

United States Government obliga-
tions, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities 900,000.00

RECORD BAMBUNGS

The greatest tribute to one of the
finest American composers, George
Gershwin. • has just been released in

the form of a movie entitled "Rhap-
sody in Blue," based on a wide Ger-
shwin repertoire as well as his life.

The film ha* had its world pre-
miere overseas and has been ac-
claimed by the boys as the most
magnificent musical film ever pro-
duced. Outstanding numbers are the
title selection. "Porgy and Bess''

tunes and the "Concerto in F", fea-

turing Oscar Levant, pianist. We
might inform you that you will hear
a lot about a new color, rhapsody
blue, dress styles, cosmetics and oth-
er fads adopted from the movie.
SAY BROOK STORES has just re-

ceived an initial shipment of the new
Victor Showpiece "Rhapsody in Blue"
as performed by Arthur Fiedler, con-
ducting Boston Pops and presenting
Jesus Sanroma as pianist. Inciden-

tally, this album was in the com-
poser's own record collection . . For
a slow dreamy player, the* Three
Suns have cut a waxing of "I'm in

a Romantic Mood" backed by 'T Hope
to Die if I Told a Lie." This unusual
trio of organ, accordian and guitar
plus a lush tenor soloist really gives

attractive color and rhythm to their

recordings. This is a very popular
trio from New York, now headed for
Hollywood stardom . . SAYBROOK
STORES has been Requiring a varied
stock of records of what you want
when you want them and the latest
popular album is that of songs by
Jornny Mercer, successful song writ-
er, singer and entertainer. He does
old popular! such as "Blues in the
Night", "You and Your Love", "1 Re-
member You." Orchestral support is

given by Paul Weston's orchestra and
the rhythmic harmonies of the Pied
Pipers . . Hot boogie woogie! That's
B terrific disc of Louis Prima's called
"Brooklyn Boogie." It will make your
toes wiggle and your hair curl. Some
slick piano boogie woogie done by
Al Gurton. To top it off, you get dou-
ble for your money because that love-

ly chirper, Lily Ann Carol does "1

Don't Want to be Loved" on the re-

verse side of the Prima disc . What
would Frankie Boy (that's Sinatra)
sing about if the song didn't have
something about "dream" in it? Yes,
this week's release by the Voice is "Lf
Y'ou are But a Dream", actually taken
from a classical Rubinstein theme
plus "Put Y'our Dreams Away" . .

If you're in love, you'll get a thrill

from this one.
Yladamir Horowitz gives a brilliant

interpretation of musical favorites in

a new and unusual three record piano
album. Although Saint-Saens' Danse
Macabre is primarily orchestra, Horo-
witz gives it colorful piani.-tic bril-

liance and tonal expression. Tchai-
kowsky's Dtimka reflects rural peas-
ant life in a sympathetic reading by
this Russian virtuoso. The ( zerny
"Variations on an Aria, La Recordan-
za" makes a charming Untenable disc.

Come in and hear this at SAY'BROOK
STORES . . Another celebrated pian-

ist of our time has just released an
album of Debussy piano music. It

has been said that Debussy's music
ii the most truly pianistic ever writ-

,

ten, since the tone of the piano is
j

used to suggest perceived images or
j

impressions. The most perfect exam
pie of this is to be found in "Reflec-
tions in the Water" included in this

incomparable collection . . Speaking
of Debussy, have you heard his Two
Nocturnes. "Clouds" and "Festivals"
as performed by Eugene Ormandy and !

the Philadelphia Symphony Orches-
j

tra? They are in direct contrast to

each other. "Clouds'" suggests slow
|

solumn motion of clouds fading into

gray touched with white. "Festivals"

gives us vibrating, dancing rhythm.
This is one of the most brilliant as

well as recent of the Philadelphia

Symphony recordings . During this

period of world strife, we all cling

to a great faith which gives us
strength and courage. For real spir-

itual comfort, you will appreciate

Fred Waring and his Pennsylvanians
in a collection otf hymns entitled.

"Songs of Devotion." The voices of
featured vocalists and this superb
choral unit are blended into a trium-

phant svmphny of sacred music. This
is now available at SAYBROOK
STORES.

Air mail paper and envelopes at

Wilson the Stationers, Star Building.

1 Picture Framing |5 also Be

Frames Re-Finished
;|

:

In Gold Leaf *

at

WINSL0W PRESS
COMMON STWCCT

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect or alter build-

ing on the property owned by the fol-

lowing for week ending Thursday,
July 5:

Rebuild porch nr. dwelling at !

Wright street.

Roof over back steps on dwelling at

26 Fella road.

Add to dormer window 75 Dtinster

lane.

New porch attached to garage at

4 Bonad road.

Remove part of six car garage and
alter for two cars, 44 Spruce street.

Reshingle dwelling at 11 Swanton
street, dwelling and garage at 53 Yale
street. Reshingle garage at 70 Swan
ton street.

Alterations to office building 46

Thompson street.

IfI 1

J - PA? Off

Fuel oil agreements are

again authorized. Petro's

are available now. Protect

yourself on a dependabla

oil supply next winter.

Write or phone for vour

copy of our igreetuent,

then sisrn and return it

promptly.

OIL BURNERS
and

EXPERT SERVICE

CotL
COMwIrh 3400
KIRklsnd 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

r iji'A lu- pine
Omental
Rugs

L

Ssles snd Showraom st H I.ochwsn Street
COMPLETE SEWVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 jy2l-tf

Total $900,000.00
Sei-ure.i Liabilities:

Deposits Meured by pMfrei) B8»et«

pumuant t" reiiuiiementx of law 776,366.73

Total

1. Donald

Mileage Hints
ByJ. F. Winchester

8ut>ervi$or of Motor Vehicle Equip-
ment, Colonial Esto Marketers

fTUIE engineers of the large motor
X vehicle manufacturers now tell

as what we may reasonably expect

of the post-war car. It will not have
wings or an electric refrigerator as

standard equipment.
The first post-war model, they say,

will naturally be a 1942 model plus a
few of the usual
yearly changes— the car we
would have had
in 1943 bad we
not been at war.
Post-war models
two, three and
four, however,
will be the real

post war cars and will show mark-
ed changes from the current vin-

tage models.
Mechanical Improvements will

delight tbe average motorist who,
through war restrictions, has learn-

ed more about the inner workings
el his car than ever before. These
probably will be:

1. Smaller engines, weighing 2

pounds per horsepower in-

stead of the present six.

2. Reduced total weight of ve-

hicles. Cars now weighing 3000
pounds will weigh from 2000
to 2500 pounds.

g With lighter engines and
bodies gasoline consumption
will be reduced.

4. Automatic transmission — no
gears to shift.

6. Sealed in parts such as start-

ers, generators and perhaps
whole engines. Mechanics will

replace whole units, rather
than individual parts.

Also important, cars will have
longer wear through use of. Uvw

$1,029,832.18

J. Lewia, Treasurer, of the

>bove>Dam*d bunk, hereby certify that the

above Htatement is true to the belt of my
knowledge and belief.

DONALD J. LF.WIS, Treasurer
Correct.— Attest:
W. L. Parsons
.lames T. Dwinell
Horace H. Ford

Directors

REPORT OF A HOLDING COMPANY
AFFILIATE

Of a Hank which i* a member of the Fed-

eial Reserve System, published in accordance

with the provisions of the Federal Reserve

Act.
Report as of June 30. 19-K', of The Bay-

state Corporation. Boston. Mass., which i»

affiliated with Winchester Trust Company.
SS Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

Kind of Business—Holding: Company.
Manner in which above-named organization

is affiliated with member bank, and degree of

control : The Bavstate Corporatism own 11,610

shares of stock of the Winchester Trust
Company.

Financial relations with bank !

Stock of affiliated bonk owned ... $233, 802.uf>

Loans to affiliated bunk None
Porrewiasjl from affiliated bank . . None
Stock of affiliate registered in name

of bank or known to be owned bi

bank directly or indirectly None
Other obligations to, or known to

be held by. affiliated bank None
Other information necessary to dis-

close fully relations witn bank :
None

I, B W Guernsey, President of the Bay-

state Corporation, do solmenly swear that

the above statement is true, to the best of

mv knowledge and belief.

B W. GUERNSEY, President

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

l«th day of July. 1946.

MARGARET M. DOHERTY. Not*ry Public

Total $776,366.73

state of Massachusetts, County of Middlesex, ss.-

I. Adolph K. Forsbirg. cashier of the above-

named bunk, do solemnly swear that (he above

Statement is true to the best of my know-
Udge urwl belief.

ADOLPH F. FOR8BERG, Cashier
Correct — Attest :

Leslie J. Scott
Wallace F. Flandens
Franklin J. Lane

Directors
Sworn to and subscribed before nie this

t*h duy of July 1945.

T. PRICE WILSON, Notary Public
My commission expires Sept. 21, 1945

(Seal i

Fqp»yiCTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

REPORT OF A HOLDING COMPANY AF"
I ILIA IK OF A NATIONAL HANK

Published in Accordance with Section till,
IT. S. Revised Statutes

Reimit as of June 30. 194T,. of Shaw-
mut Association. 40 Water Street. Boston,
Massachusetts, which is affiliated with Win-
chester National Bank, Winchester. Mns-.t-

chusct's. Charter No. 11.103, Federal Re-
serve District No. 1.

Kind of Business Investment Trust Man-
ixetnenl Type.
Manner i» whi.-h uheve-named organization

is affiliated with national bank, and degree
of control : The Shawmut Association owns a

majority of the outstanding shares of tbe Win-
chester National IlBtik.

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned ..$139,411.60
L'ans to Affiliated Bank None
Borrowings frost Affiliated Bank.. None
Stock of affiliate registered in name

of bank or known to be owned by
bank directly or indirectly None

f.)th«r obligations to. or known to

be held by. affiliated bank None
Other information necessary to dis-

close fully relations with bank . None
I, H. Schermerhorn, Treasurer of Shawmut

Association, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the beat of my knowl-
edge and belief.

H. St HKRMERHORN. Treasurer
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

7th day of July. 1945.

ANSB I. K. BUCKLEY.
Notary Public

KF.PORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A
NATIONAL BANK

Published in Accordance with Section sill.

If, S. Itoised Statutes
Report as of June 30. 1945, of Winches-

ter Nutional Bank Building Trust, 7 Church
Street. Winchester. Massachusetts, which is

affiliated with Winchester National Bank.
Winohest -r. Massachusetts. Charter No. 11.103
Federal Reserve District No. I.

Kind ..f Business - R.ul Lstate Trust.
Manner ir. which above-named organization

is affiliated with national bank, and degree of

control. Tbe capital sb>ck uf the Winches-
tt r National Bank Building Tnist is owned
Ly the Winchester National Bank.

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned ... Nona
Loans to affiliated bank None
Borrowings from affiliated back . None
Stock of affiliate registered in name

of bank or known to he owned by
bank directly or indirectly $70,000.00

Other obligations to, or known to
be held by. affiliated bank None

Other information necessary to dis-

close fully relations with hank ! Norn*

I, Leslie J. Scott. Managing Trustee of

Winchester National Bank BuilJing Trust, do

solemnly swear that the above statement ii

true, to the best of my knowledge and be-

GIRLS-WOMEN
COME HELP US

We are making Radio receiving

tubes for the Army and Navy.

Accept a good-paying job with the following advantages:

1

2

3

48 hour week

Saturday afternoon off

Modern Dispensary with registered nurses

in attendance

Vacations with pay

Blue Cross benefits

Blue Shield benefits

Credit Union for savings and loans

8 Music while you work
9 Plant Cafeteria

10 The best girls in the vicinity as co-workers

1 1 The honor and privilege of wearing the
ARMY-NAVY "E" Award pin

RAYTHEON

4

5

6

7

LESLIE J. SCOTT. Managing Trustee
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

Sth day of July, 1945.

^T. PRICK WILSON, N-tary PubHc

Manufacturers of Radio Tubes

55 CHAPEL STREET
NEWTON
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CiH No. «J5» MlK.
THL COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

' Iu K«|uity

t„ Ji,»« Allen and Lillian L- Alien, of

Winchester ia the County of Middleoex and

laid Commonwealth ; and fai all whom it may
concern .

Relianer < .-o^eratv Bank, a duly existing

corporation, having »n u*usl j>laee of buai-

i.<»< in 'ambridgc, in "id County of Mid-

dlmex. claiming to be the hol ler of a mort-

rfaire eOTertng real property in --aid Win-

••heater numbered 2
r
> Englew.-nl R«ad, given

by th* defendants la the plaintiff, (KM
March I». 1940. and reorded with Middle-

sex Booth I"**- in Book NttC Page SI. ha*

filed »>th "aid court a !>> !1 W ff*
authority t< fomla— *»W mortgage w the

manner tallowing:: by entry and punoenalon

snd exercise of power of sale.

If you are entitled to the benefit* of the

SdMiem' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of

' .40 a* am* -..led and yOO i/bject to auch fori

-

il«jaure ynil Of your attorney should file

written i. !•[<«» ranee and answer in said court

at Boston on or before the twentieth day of

AuK u«t IMS Of >ou may Ik forever barred

r.,m claiming that «uch foreclosure la in-

vaid u' d>r »aid act.

Wrtn.«- JOHN E. FENTON Esquire.

J idiM of >aid Court thin sixth day of July

' ROBERT % FRENCH, Recorder

Air Mail Stationery at Wilson's the

Stationers.

[HeUVAAJD Sa' KIR.45CC
Now through Saturday

Vaa I«hn»«n. fllorla deHaven in

Between Two Women

Um Tracy. Nancy Kelly in

Betrayal from the East

Com No. 19 HI
THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
LAJCD COCRT

To Town of Winchester, a municipal cur-

Deration located in the County of Middlesex
ami Mid Commonwealth; James F. Humphrey.
Of W,..burn, in aaid County of Middlesex

|

Harvey C Wheeler, of Boston, in the Coun-
ty of Suffolk and said Commonwealth; the

»aid Commonwealth of Sta*»achu*ett» ; and to

ail whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition ha- been presented to

said Court by Alice D. DocUhBs, of Laconia,

in the Mai* of New Hampshire, Trustee un-

dei the will of Lettie A. Drake, to register

... J t.jnfirm her title in the following de-

aerihfij land.
A certain parcel of land with the build-

ing! thereon, situate partly in Winchester,

111 said County of Middlesex, and partly in

•aid Wobu:n. bounded and described a* fol-

lows :

Northeasterly by Cambridge Street 331.45

red :
S.uthea.terly and Southwesterly by

land now or formerly of Harvey C. Wheeler
i>#yM feet and i62.»6 feet respectively, and
Northwesterly by said Wheeler land and by

UUsd now or f. irr.erly «,f Jimw K. Humphrey
(99.24 feet.

IVlitioner admiu that the above-described

land i» subject to a building line established

by the Town of Winchester by a Taking du-

ly recorded in Book 50S.1, {'age 012.

The above-described land |l shown on a

plan filed with eaid petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
us shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-
fense to said petition you or your attorney
mftst file a written appearance and an an-
wer under oath. Betting forth clearly and
ppecificully your objections or defense to

each part oi said petition, in the office of
the Recorder of said Court in Boston (at the

Court House) , on or before the twenty-third
dav of July next.

I ole.s an appearance is so filed by or for

you, j'.ur default will be recorded, the said

petition will be taken as confessed and you
will be forever burred from contesting said

petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness, John K. Fenton, Esquire, Judge
of said Court, this tw'nty-fifth day of June
in the your nineteen hundred and forty-five.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
1 Sea 1

1

ROBERT E. FRENCH. Recorder
Leo F. C.arvey, Ksi|., Shore Road, Winches-

ter. MasK , For the l'etitioner

je29-3t

CHILDREN'S MOVIE

Sat . July U at W A. M.

Hoy Rogers In

San Fernando Valley

rm MONSTER AND THE AI'E

Chapter 5

,, Hon., TOO* Jury 16. 18. 17

ALAN LADD
GAIL RUSSELL

SALTY
OROURKE

STANLEY
CLEMENTS

fohn Wayne. Ann Dvorak in

Flame of Barbary Coast

Wed.. Thurs., Fri. Sat.

July 18. 19, 20, 21

THE MARCH Of TIM K

'TBRN-A.GE ClRLS"

inuous daily from 1.30

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekda, Mat. I Sun. 3 E«. 7«
CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

D**»ll Morgan. Raymond Massey In

60D IS MY CO-PILOT

Tom Conway in

Falcon in Mexico

Mm. Hon.. Tuw. July 15. 16. 17

Chattel I ohurn. Tallulah Bankhead in

A ROYAL SCANDAL

[Van Jagger. Kim Hunter in

When Strangers Marry

We.'.. Thurs.. July ll». 19

A Double Length Feature

Margaret O'Brien. Jose Iturbt in

MUSIC FOR MILLIONS

Selected Short Subjects

Fr. . Sat. July M, 21

FreaVtir Bartholomew. J i.»don in

THE TOWN WENT WILD
Richard Arlen. J»nf Frajec in

The Big Bonanza

ClWllgf Sun „ Mon.. Tues . July 22,

£). it Van Juhncn m Between Two
Women and Warner Baxter in Crime
Doctor.. Courage

Ud the Way : Diamond Horseshoe.

Ivecv Ifoar IVwder Dry. Molly and
Me It's a HMM I'll Be Seeing

You.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsns «toneham MSI

Mat. 1 :45 E»eo. «:*» nr t Ai

Continnnus Till 11 P m.

Fri. Sat., July 13, M

flOMT?Fygf!FAITH I

n mm ma b.vt tMMi . COL RWT L SCOTT

t% Starring a fj n—
Dennis Morgan
DANE CURK- RAYMOND MASSEY

AlAN HALE ind'cikine iomm ridgclt

s^t, ROBERT FLOREY hM ««i

>, •.>. rata • •»< «• fnm r

co-feature

libher Mciiee and Molly in

HEAVENLY DAYS

Mon.. Tties. July 15, 16, 17

also

Anne Hatter. Charles Coburn in

A ROYAL SCANDAL

Kevi.-w Day. W«i., July 18

Don Ameche. termen Miranda in

GREENWICH VILLAGE

co-hit

Pat OTartan, Randolph Seott in

Thurs. . Fri.. Sat. July lit. 20, 21

Margaret (KHrien. Jose ltorbi In

MUSIC FOR MILLIONS

also

I LOVE A MYSTERY

Special Tuesday Afternoon. July 1*1
Funniea. Cartoons and a Cowboy Pie-

tare. A barrel of fan far children

and grown-ups.

W O B U R N

1 P. M. Ere. (:» P. M. Co.!
1-11 CanL

Now thru Saturday

MUSIC FOR MILLIONS
Margaret O'Brien. Joee Iturbt

Power ot the Whistler

Richard Dis. Janis Carter

Sunday Monday. Tuesday

KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY
Ijina Turner. Lareine Day

Eve Knew Her Apples
Ann Miller. William Wright

Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. S*t

SALTY O'ROURKE
Alan l^dd. l.ail Roaseil

The Bull Fighters
Laurel and Harvy

GRANADA THEATRE MAI.de*

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MAL.0FR ii*J

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seveti Days

Betty Grable and Dick Haymes in

Diamond Horseshoe
Also - THE GREAT FLAMARI0N

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Thres Complete Shews

1:15. T. f.2«

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1.4S, Ere. 7.45. Sat. Son. BeL.
ConlinaoasNow Showing

J »< k Benny, Alexis Smith in

THE HORN BLOWS AT
MIDNIGHT

plus

Thin grand exciting thriller;

Don Barry. Otto Kruger and

Lynne Roberts in

THE CHICAGO KID

Now Playing

Alan Ladd. Call Ru««ell in

SALTY OROURKE
also

l-aure! and Hardy in

BULL FIGHTERS

MYSTIC 1SOO

MedforD
THEATRE

AH Next Week

Margaret OBrien
Jimm> Durante and

Joseph Iturbi in

MYSTIC IOOO

Music for

Millions

Ro> Rogers in

Square
THEATRE

Sun.. K<

r.

COMMONWEALTH OI MASSACHUSETTS ( < i.MMi»S>V E Al.TH
LAND I ol iti MIDDLESEX,

Case No. "93s. MUi Middlesex, ss.

1 Seal 1

To Julia R. Oitden. of Athertun. Ilar-

haiH Oicden and Margery Ogdcn Mays,
lxjth uf San Krancis.u, QwrOfM Charles

Ogden. Jr.. .f TalmatO, and Karl B. Og-

den.of Chleo, all in the State of Cali-

fornia; Han. Id 0, lig.len, of Marion, in

the State .if Ohio; any other heirs, de-

lisces or legal repnaentatives of George
C. Ogden, late of Atherton, daaMMd, not

above named, who have not released

their interret in the land hereinafter de-

scribed :

GREETING :

Whereas, a suit in equity has Utn begun

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATA COURT

all persona interested in the trust ea-
! tate under the will of Mary J. Edwards late

;
..f City of Lake Forest in the State of II- :

linois llsef»ad, for the benefit of Rutli E. i

: M..nehin and others.

i A IMtMon has been presented to said
Court, praying that Philip L. Speidel of

[
( ity p< I*ke ForaOt i n the State of Illinois

I or some other suiuilie person, be appointed
itiustee of <aid esute.

If you desire to object thereto you or your i

I atturney should file a written appearance in

I

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

I
in the forenoon on the sixteenth day of Au-

;
mist l'.Hu. the return day of this citation.

Witness John C. Lettgat, Lsiiuire, Eirst

! Bells of Rosarita

Now Playing

Patrick the Great

also

The Great Mike

Pat OBrien
Carole l.andis.

Ceo. Murphy in

Having a Wonderful

Crime

Nanc> Kelly in

Song of the Sarong

Weil . Thins.. Fri.. Sat.

Van Johnson in

Between Two Women
Now Pia-jriri£

God Is My Co-Pilot
and

Hitch Hiking To
Happiness

Mat. at 1.45 Sat . Sun., 1 to 11 Kve . at 6.45

again*! you in our Land Court by Margaret J udge of xaid Curt, this sixth day Of July
T. MacNeill, of Winch.«ter. in the County in thf >eai one tlio U ,and nine hundre»i and
of Middlesex and said Commonwealth, rep- forty-five.

resenting that she in the owner of a piece Coring p. Jordan, Register
of land in Winchester conveyed by George jyl3-3t
C. Ogden to Harold K. Ogden by deed dated

,

— — _

January 10, 1921, recorded with South Reg- l OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
isirv Histriet of Middlesex County in Book M1DDI.I SEX. 8S, PRORATE COURT
44111. Page 5111 ; that by naid deed said prem-

|
To all persons intereite,! in the trust es-

ises wore conveyed subject to all existing
;

tute und. r the will of Jacob F. Hodge lote
mortgages and that it was the Intention of

|
of Winchester in said County, deceased, for

the parties that said land was to be convey-
;

ti e benefit of Myrtie L. Hodge and others,

ed subject to all existing mortgages of rec- 1 I he trustee* of said mtate have presented
ord. and praying that said deed be reformed I to said Court for allowance their ninth to
by inserting the word* "of record" after the eleventh accounts inclusive,

word 'mortgages": If you cUiire to object thereto you or your
WE COMMAND YOU. if you intend to

j

attorney should file a written appearance in
make any defense, that on the first Monday said Court at Cambridge before ten n'rloek

When Dining Out -Try

LEVAGGI S
North Reading - On The Andover Road

in the forenoon on the sixteenth ilay of
August 191.1. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Lcggat. Esquire, hirst
Judge of said Court, this thir,| day of July
in the >ear one thousand nine hundred and
forty-five.

Loring P Jordan, Register

g jy6-St

of September next, which Monday is the

return day of this subpoena, of within such

further time as the law allows, you do cause

your written appearance to be entered and

your written answer or other lawful plead-

ing to be filed in the office of the Recorder

of said Court at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk and said Commonwealth, and further

that you defend against said suit according

to if yon intend to make any defense. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
and that you do and receive what the Court MIDDLESEX, 88. PROBATE COURT
shall order, adjudge and decree therein To all persons interested in the estate of

Hereof fail not, at your peril, as other- Mary .1. Kearns late of Winchester in said
wise said suit may be adjudged, and orders County, deceased.

and decrees entered therein, in your absence. A petition has been presented to said Court
And it appearing to the Court upon the for probate of a certain instrument purport-

•uggestlon of the plaintiff thnt the defend- ing to be the last will of said deceased by
ants reside out of the Commonwealth, and James J, Kearns of Winchester in said
thnt no service of process can be made on County, praying that he be appointed execu-
them within the Commonwealth, it is order- tor thereof, without ghing a surety on his

ed that notice of this suit be sent by reg- bond.

STEAKS,

ITALIAN

The Best In

CHICKEN, SEA FOOD

DISHES A SPECIALTY

iatared mail to their last known postnffiee

address if praiticahle and be published in

the Winchester Star, a newspaper published

in said Winchester, once each week for three

successive weeks, the last publication to be
one month at least before the first Monday
in September next.

Witness
Judge of
day of June, in the year of our Ixird nine-

teen hundred and forty-five.

ROBF.RT E. FRENCH, Pecorler

If yoia desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of
July. 194">. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John 0. l<eggat. Enquire, hirst
Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day

JOHN K. FENTON, K.squire. of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
Land Court, the twenty-sixth died and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
jy«-3t

Make Sure of Your Table

Tel. North Reading 8215
jylS-«

jy«-3t COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interesetd in the estate of

George G. Brayley late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has b>K-n presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to he the last will of said deceased by
Myrtle M Brayley of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on i

her bond.

Donald J. Lewis, Treasurer If iron desire to object thereto you or your
je29-3t attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of
July lUir,, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I#ggat, F-squire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of June In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan, Register

NOTICE Ol LOST PASS BO. K

In compliance with the requirements

of Chapter 590, Section 40, Acta of 1908, 00

amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of

100$, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of

pass-hook No. 4R77.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY.
Winchester,

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500 L

"THE 1790 HOUSE"
NOW OPEN

s^ Main Street North WoburYl

Try Our Delicious Food Served in the ( harminjr Atmosphere
of This Old Georgian Mansion

LUNCHEONS 12*3 at $1*6 SPECIALS $1.00

DINNERS TILL 8 V. M. — $1,80 tip

Reservations taken for Dinner Parties, W editing Breakfasts

and Banquets

We arc Closed Mondays Tel. Woburn 1430-R

Ample Parking Air Conditioned

thru Sat.

PAN AMERICANA

Philip Terry. Audrey Long

Murder, My Sweet

Dick Powell. Anna Shirley

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

July 15. 18. 17

MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS

In Technicolor

Judr Garland. Mararet O'Brien

Dangerous Passage

Robert l^iwery. Phillis Brooks

Wed.. Thure, Fri., Sat.

July 1H. 19. 20, 21

THIN MAN GOES HOME

William Pswell. Myrna Loy

Destiny

GWria Jean. Alan CurtU

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHCSETT9
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COUKI
To all peraons interested in the estate of

Ralph C. Sawyer late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Marion G, Sawyer of Winchester in laid
County, praying that she lie appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without niving- a surety on
her Wind.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file , written appearance In
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the eighteenth day of
duly IM6, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. LeRgat, Require. First
J.idire of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
je2»-3t

j,6-3t COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACHCSF.TTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all person* interested in the estate of

IDA W. D. MILLS late ..f Winchester in said

County, deceased
The administrator of said estate has pre-

sented BO ifctd Court for allowance his first

account.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in th« forenoon on the eighteenth day of

July 1945. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Ksqtiire. Firot

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day

..f June in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and forty-five.
Uiring P Jordan. Register

je29-8t

OMMONWKAITH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate ol

Florence Ethel Ficociello late of Wincheater
in said Cunty. deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Antonio Ficociello of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed exe-
cutor thereof, without giving a surety on his

bond.
If you desire to object thereto rou or your

attorney should file a written a: pearance in

said Court at Cambridge be' re ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the nineteenth day of
July lsilo, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Lcggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan, Register

Sew This Shirt

For More Bonds

NOTICE (IF LOST PASS BOOK

THIS WEEK!

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General Law 3

ami Acts in amendment thereof or supple-
mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of
the low of Pass Book No. 32.474 Issued by
the Winchester Savings Bank, and that writ-
ten application has been made to said bank
for the payment of the amount of the de-

posit represented by said book or for the is-

suance of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
By Wilham E. Priest, Treasurer

je29-St

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Ireyliuuiid Kiicini
Use the tl no Alovrerick Sta /

^;7:30S;7:20

WONDERLAND
;

In compliance with the requirement* of
|

. hapter 1»T. Section 20. of the General Low»
• ;id Act* in amendment thereof or supplemen-

tary tnereto notice is hereby given of tb« lost

of Paw Book No. 20181 issued by the

Winchester Savings Bank, and that written

application baa been made to said bank for

'he payment of tbe amount of the .'epaort

eprvsented by said book or for tb» issuance

,f uplicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Prieat, Treasurer

MOVIE
CL#CK
WAKEFELD THEATRE TIME

SCHEDULES

Friday and Saturday: God it My
Co-Pilot, :j.2'», 9.10; Falcon in Mexi-
co: 2.07, 7.52.

Sunday: A Royal Scandal: 4.20,

9.20; When Strangers Marry: :?.05,

7.50.

Monday and Tuesday: A Royal Scan-
dal: 3.20, 9.05; When Stranpers Mar-
ry: 2.06, 7.50.

Wednesday: Music for Millions:

2.50, 8.:i.
r
i.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday: The
Town Went Wild: 3.40, 9.25; The Bin;

Bonanza: 2.05, 7.50.

STONEHAM THEATRE

Friday and Saturday: God is My
Co-Pilot: 3.10. 8.15; Heavenly Days:
2, 6.46, 9.45; News: 1.45, 8.

Sunday: Having; a Wonderful
Crime: 3.50, 8.50, 9.50; Royal Scan-
dal: 2.15. 5.15, 8.15; News: 2, 5, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: Having a
Wonderful Crime: 3.30, 0.45, 9.50;
Royal Scandal: 2, 8.15. News: 1.45,

8.

Wednesday: Greenwich Village

:

2. 8; Bombadier. 3.20, 9.20; News:
1.45, 7.45.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday: Music
for Millions: 3.05. 8.15; I Love a
Mystery: 2. «.50. 10.15; News: 1.46.

8.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
TIMETABLE

.Striped "grandfather'' shirt pro-
tects tender shoulders while tanning
your legs. Gay, attractive patterns
for leisure clothes at local stores.

Start sewing and the savings grow
into War Bonds, c. s Tr«u*r>D,

Now thru Saturday. Between Two
Women: 3.10, 6.25, 9.45; Betrayal
from the East: 1.35, 4.50, 8.05.

Sun., Mon., Tues.. July 15, 16, 17:

Salty O'Rourke: 3, 8.15, 9.40; Monday
only 1.30, 4.45, 8.05; Flame of Barba-
ry Coast: 1.30, 4.45, 8.05; Monday on-

ly: 3.05, 6.20, 9.45.

Wed., Thurs.. Fri., Sat., July 18, 19,

20, 21: Without Love: 2.40, 5.45. 8.46;

The March of Time: 2.15, 5.15, 3.20.
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FOR SALE
Modern six room house. Three bedrooms, tiled bath. Tiled

lavatory on first floor. Oil heat. Garage. $10,500.

Six room hou-e in excellent Ea<t Side location. Oil heat.

Garage ?14.S0<).

FESSENDEN
K ATHKYN 1\ SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770 02.'>l-1348

"FIRE! AND THERE GOES MY JOB?"
Insurance went into action . . provided funds for rebuilding

the factory . . assured solvency by payment of continuing oper-

ating expense*, paid the wages of essential employees forced out

of work.

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
<J& Insurance

WINCHESTER 1*60 Tanner* Hank Building A OHURN 0333-03.11

"The time a man needs the

most life insurance is while his

children are growing up. I knew
I didn't have enough, so I

stopped in at the Life Insurance

Department ofthe Savings Bank.

"When they explained about

the different kinds of Savings

Bank Life Insurance policies, I

knew that 'Term' insurance was
just what I wanted. The cost for

this temporary protection is

extremely low. For example, at

age 38, it's only $2.82 quarterly

per $1000, less yearly divi-

dends."

Whatever your needs may be,

you'll find a Savings Bank Life

Insurance policy that fits your
situation. It costs less because

of low selling expenses. Get the

facts, now. Call, or write your

Savings Bank or fill out and
mail the coupon.

Savings Bank Life Insurance Council

80 Federal Street, Boston 10

Name

St. & No

City ot Town „ Man.
1

BUY

SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

at lowest cost

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PHICES PAID

{Call Ed. MURPHYI
IT EL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.

I

AftfSf that mean
<more Accidents ?

It need not—but it will unless we all

realise the increased danger. Drive

more carefully than ever—have your

car checked for safety— and be sure

you have adequate Automobile insur-

ance that gives you all the protection

you need against accident claims and

damage suits. Rates are at the lowest

levels in history—ask us for details.

W. ALLAN

WILDE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

IARTF0M ACCIDENT Md INDEMNITY COtPW
""".Md ClHWCUClt

i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Kay Lynch, bookkeeper at the

snop of Harold Tarbox, electrician,

is vacationing at Colebrook, N. H.

Mane E. Eolger, Dressmaker, will

resume business Sept. 4. I.ocatelli

Building. jy6-tf

Lt. Edward W. O'Connell and Mo-
torcycle Officer Irving Reardon are

members of the Police Department
who have been on vacation this week.

Mr. t red A. Ordway, a former res-

ident of Sheffield west and for 40

years identified with the automobile
business, has been elected president of
the Boston Automobile Dealers' As-
sociation.

Miss Helen Goodnough of 788 Main
street is reported as enjoying a two
weeks vacation at the Gilmore in

West Falmouth.
Mary Spaulding. proprietor of the

bookshop on Thompson street, miss-

ed her wallet from her pocketbook
in the back room of her shop last

Saturday after a man who had been
"looking arovtld" had left the es-

tablishment. The wallet contained a

sum of money, license and identifi-

cation papers. She notified the Po-

lice, giving a description of the man.
The Linwood Browns of Chisholm

road left town this week to take up
residence in Bronxville, N. Y.

Mr. Andrew T. Hunnewell is re-

ported at Rockport where she has

joined her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Mac Don-
ald; their daughter. Mrs. Frank Allen

West. Jr., and her daughter, Harriot

Terry West. Mrs. Hunnewell's great

grand-daughter. '

Mr. George K. Carter ami faaiil)

have returned from a sojourn at Fal-

mouth Heights, where they were reg-

istered at Terrace Gables.

Richard Rush of Woodside road is

at William Lawrence Lamp in Center
Tuftonboro, N. H. for the summer.
Miss Frances Rush is visiting her

cousin at Nantucket this month.
Mrs. Florence Scales, is registered

at the Curtis, Ocean Park, Me., for

the summer.

During the month* of July aud August we will he

closed all day Saturday.

Your co-operative in calling lU early in the *e*-k

will be greath appreciated.

M0URADIAN^5^5?^
Aram T. Mouradian

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 06S4-W - 0654-R

WEST SIDE-MODERN COLONIAL
8 rooms. 3 baths. 2-car garage, oi! heat, lovely yard; Aug. 1

oeeupanev. Price Jl 8,500.00.

FOR RENT
First floor store, center of town. Immediate occupancy.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984

$9500
California Stucco Type home, six rooms, bath and shower,

open porch, oil heat. Garage, nice lot. Convenient to school and

bus.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
l THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN 1992, 2621

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac-

tive grounds. $9000.

Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

VERNON W. JONES

If
i

i

REAL ESTATE
National Hank Building Win. 0898 or 1163

mhs-tf

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Su recuse r to

RICHARD W. M»cADAMS

Inanranre of E»*ry Typ«

Tel. Win. 1387
«p6-lf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your oume al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. «j>3-tf

Wednesday morning three Charles-

town boys, on their way through
town to visit relative? in Tewsksbury,
stole a bicycle from in front of Trea-

cy's tobacco store in the square. Fred
Larson of 993 Main street recovered

the bike when the boys stopped for

air at a filling station on upper Main
street, and Patrolman Edward F.

Howler picked up the trio shortly af-

terward. They were taken to Head-
quarters and after a severe warning
from the chief were turned over to

their parents. From their apeparance

at headquarters, none of the trio i«

likely to visit Winchester again.

Miss Louise Lane, daughtel of Mr.

and Mrs.Franklin J. Lane of Yale

street, is at Camp Waukeela, Conway.
N. IL, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coon and fam-
ily are summering at Marshfield.

During Tuesday afternoon's thun-

der storm a wire was struck and
knocked from an Edison Light Co.

pole in front of Fitzgerald's garage
at 972 Main street. The Edison Com-
pany was notified. Tree limbs were
reported down on Church street near

the Methodist Church and on Cabot

street.

Mrs. Mary McGoff of the Winches-

ter War Price and Rationing Board
office staff has been enjoying a va-

cation this week.
Water Department employees re-

ported on vacation include William

Nowell, John Carlson and Warren
Foley.

Forrest Orr. Winslow road, receiv-

ed the judges award of the William

l'ubliscover Memorial Prize, for the

best water color at the North Shore

Arts Association. The picture was
"Late Afternoon, Beacon Street, Bos-

ton."

Mrs. Muriel Childs of St. Paul,

Minn., the former Muriel Tappan. is

the guest of Miss Helen Hall. Her
brother, Crosby Tappan, is recover-

ing from a severe heart attack at his

home in Chambersburg, Pa. Both Mr.

Tappan and his sister have many old

friends in Winchester, where they

lived during childhood on Mt. Vernon
street.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Connor
are at Er.giewood Beach, Yarmouth,
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Warren
Wier of Oneida road announce the

birth of a daughter. Virginia Pink-

ham Wier, on July 2 at the Winches-

ter Hospital.

Mr. George R. Nowell has been

spending the week pursuing his fav-

orite sport—fishing. The location of

his activities is being kept in the

dark, but if the result equals that of

other years, he ha*> been having a

pretty swell time.

Among those graduating recently

from an intensive course of radio fun-

damentals training at Service Schools,

Great Lakes. Illinois was William L.

Everett, of 59 Wedgemere avenue.

WHHUUatHUMHHtUMtmHmOumhMOHltHMHtUlimiMMMlr

FRAMES
For Pictures

For experienced service or repairs

jn all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaner?. Call E. W. Clark,
Win 0140-W tnK-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C Bottger of

Roanoke. Va. and family have been
visiting Mr. Bottger's parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bottger of 17 Shef-
field road.

The summer activities at the Chil-

dren's Hobby Center have aroused
much interest and won the enthusias-
tic support of both patents and chil-

dren. The most popular classes aiv
finger painting and nature studies,

which include trips to the Zoo and
Children's Museum and picnics after

exploring the Fells and adjacent
woods. From time to time other
courses such as clay modeling and
weaving will be offered the children

in the age group from (i to 10 years.

Mrs. Anna Roberts of Medford,
who is a candidate for the Board of

Aldermen it) Medford is well known
to members of the Women's Repub-
lican Club in this town, being a State
Committewoman in that organiza-
tion for this district.

Silver Kettle Candy clcs*d until

September. *

Sunback Dress

Adds Bond Cash

Sew your own outfit from smart
patterns at local stores and save
money for War Bonds. Styles such
as this two-piece dress are slim and
easy for summer. The wrap-around
sunback dress in beige and tie jacket
of soft green are good wardrobe
mixers. v. S. T*u*n Dttortmtui

Custom mad* frames that

have a distinctive style.

Winchester s
Malcolm G. Stevens

I 1« Soantr Street ArUnrtoa 4111

1 (Cor. Mill Su-cr Arlington

Even the smallest of banking
transactions at this bank is

handled with the same thorough-
ness and efficiency devoted to

large ones. Whatever your
banking needs we welcome the
chance to discuss them with
you.

k I WINCHESTER

National
• BANK •
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win 1077

FLOWERS &>
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

9 SERVICE

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.
Rear 440 Mass. Ave. Tel. Arlington 5410

— MECHANICS WANTED —

TO BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION

Thursday and Friday

i JULY 19 and 20 at 10 A.M.

ESTATE OF THE LITE DR. ROLAND P. SAR0ERT

17 WARREN AVENUE. W0BURN

Contents of nine rooms consisting- of * piece Italian Oak Din-

ing room set; chairs red plush seats; cedar chest; house Nkfa

large wardrobe with mirrow door; gjent's wardrobe, walnut; stu

dio couch: Apartment size Magic Chef white porcelain §U

stove; one green combination gas and oil stove; hoosior kitchen

cabinet; kitchen white tin cabinet; Airo Flame circulating heat-

er; a set of drums consisting of snare, bass, drums; symbals,

steam pressure cooker; waffle iron, lawn mower, electric sewing

machine; M-pieee wicker set; session banjo clock: portiere tap-

estries; antique desk; mirrors; glass, vases; hric-a-brac; wheel

barrow, tools, maple kitchen set; green upholstered chair, win i

colored chair; glider; electrir fans; maple antique bede; Oriental

rugs, all sizes; sets of books John Burrough's complete writings.

Out-line of Knowledge; S&urce book; Winston's Encyclopedia

My Book House; children's hooks; Outline of History; Antique

Governor Winthrop llftnt. front desk: Mahogany Butler's buff*

desk; Empire Sofa and Chairs.

Per Order of

LENA E. SARGENT, Administratm

M. J. FOLEY & SONS
741 MAIN STREET — WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 2602 and 1508-

W

SALE RAIN OR SHINE CATERER ON GROUNOS

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAmS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS
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PIN \L REPORT ON 7TH \\ |R
LOAN

Winchester can point with pride to

its 7th War Loan • record. Not only
;

did we make what looked like a dif-
1

ficult quota hut we made it nearly

two and one half times over.

During the early part of the drive,

the :-howir.g was poor and War Fi-
j

nanoe Committee Chairman. Maurice
j

C. Bird, now admit- that he had con-

siderate doubt at that time about :

the final result.

The most important feature of the

Tth War Loan was emphasis on the
|

sale of Bonds to individuals, whether !

in the form of Series E Bonds or of

the other Bonds. Much the greater
|

part of our quota was in this cate-
j

gory.
Winchester quotas and final sub-

.-cription figure? are as follows.:

Class. Quota Final Sale-

Series K Bonds ..|404,000 $ 816,000

Other Bonds to in-

dividuals 511.000 1,980,000

Sales to Corpor-
ations 687,000 2,118.000

Totai $1,552,000 88,766,000
Although we did not quite make the

mark on Series E Bonds we far ex-

ceeded quota on all sales to indi-

viduals, while sales to corporation i

were more than three times quota.

The number of applications for

sales to individuals was 4406- -far

greater than in any previous Wai
Loan Drive. Nearly $5000 of Bonds

with the Walt Disney certificate were

old.
The following figures show the rec-

ord by precincts on Series E Bonds:
Quota Sales

Precinct 1 $ 36,288

Precinct 'J 27,020

Precinct 'i 68,2W>

Precinct 4 100,257

Precinct 5 H089
Precinct « 20,076

Unclassified 97,185

PFC M1CHAKL s. r.H.l.OTTK

WINCHESTER BOX ACCIDENTAL
IA KILLED B^ RIFLE
SHOT IN GERMANY

$ 37*,131

28,968

1

70,037

107,:«1
i

57,962

22,006

!

52,56.'!
|

Total $404,000 8878,996

Actually, each precinct made its

quota but the amount from unclassi-

fied sources was less than usual.

JIM Ql INN DAY OBSERVED BY
HOT ARIA NS

"Jim Quinn Day" was observed by

Winchester Rotarians at their meet-

ing of yesterday noon, Dr. J. Church-

ill Hindes presiding. There was a

large gathering present, with five

visitors, including the town's new
superintendent of schools, Mr. Forbes

Norris. Member Phil Gallagher, now
out of the armed service, was also in

attendance.
The War Bond was won by Jim

Scott, the winning being his first, and

in connection with the drawings. Gor-

don Bird took a poll of the members,

the winners now to be recorded on a

special chart.

In taking charge of the program

end of the meeting. Doc Hindes paid

high tribute to Mr. Quinn. naming

him as one of the charter members

of the club and one to whom great

credit is due for its success in earlier

davs. In concluding Dr. Hindes pre-

sented Mr. Quinn with a check in

recognition of the esteem in which he

is held. Mr. Quinn responded fitting-

ly and expressed hU thanks to the

club.

Miss Pauline Farrell of Oneida road

is spending a month at Fast Dennis.

r
' Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor, Town Hall

WEN. 2800-2191-1022-2616-2518

Blood Donor Office, Edison

Store, 2 Mt. Vernon street. 10

a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327.

Tne scene was at the Cush-

mg General Hospital at Fram-

mgham; the time was the af-

ternoon of Sunday. July 8 and

the occasion was another of

those Sunday afternoon festi-

vals when a group of public

spirited citizens sought to

shed a ray of sunshine into the

lives of those boys who had

been blinded, maimed and dis-

abled in the service of their

country.

The Business and Profession-

al Woman's Group of the Win-

chester Congregational Church

provided t h e entertainment

which consisted of punch, cof-

fee and an assortment of those

wonderfully attractive cakes

which can "be produced only in

the homes of Winchester.

A group of beautiful girls

acted as junior hostesses and

served these viands to the boys

lounging about the spacious

grounds and in the auditorium

to those not able to leave the

building.

During the afternoon one of

the hostesses presided at fhe

piano while the boys forgot

theii troubles as they joined m
singing many of the popular

songs of the day.

It was a questior. which was
enjoyed most by the boys—the

food served or the beauty of

tboaa who served it.

Mr. .and Mrs. Dominic Gillotte of

12 Cedar street have been notified by
the War Department that their son,

Pfc. Michael S. Gillotte, was acci-

dentally shot and killed in Germany
on June 11. The accident was dou-
bly traffic because the guard who
shot Pfc, Gillotte was a personal
friend of the young soldier.

Pfc. Gillotte was a member of th.2

l»!8th Chemical Smoke Generator
Company. He had been in service

three years and overseas since March
of 1944, had been wounded in acti.'.n I

in France in July of that year and I

had taken part in the invasion of

PYance on D-Day. He had been
awarded the Purple Heart Medal aid
Citation.

On the day of his death he was on
duty as a switchboard operator in

company headquarters when one of

his buddies, a company guard, on his

way off duty, dropped in for a chat.

In removing the clip from his car-

bine the rifle was accidentally dis-

charged and the bullet struck Pfc.

Gillotte in the upper part of the body.

Although medical treatment was
available and promptly administered,

it was too late, the young soldier's

death having been described as almost
instantaneous.

Burial services were conducted by a

Catholic Chaplain on July 13 at the

temporary United States Military

Cemetery in Reutti, Germany.
Pfc. Gillotte was horn in Winches-

ter April. 14. 1022. He attended the

Winchester schools and before enter-

ing the service, was employed as a

truck driver by Russo's cleansers and
dyers of Washington street.

Besides his parents he leaves three

sisters, Mrs. Anthony Manie of Wo
burn. Mrs. Samuel Puma and Mrs.

Frank Ehrgott of Winchester; and a

brother. Anthony Gillotte of this

town.
A pro-burial mass will be cele-

brated for Pfc. Gillotte on Wednes-
day morning. July 25, at St. Mary'-

Church at 9 o'clock.

HERBERT LINCOLN LARRABEE

SMITH—FOOTE

A mairiage of Winchester interest
took place at Christ Church in Cam-
bridge Saturday evening, July 14,
when Miss Grace Shirley Foote.
daughter of Mrs. G. Norman Albree
of Stratford road, became the bride
of Staff Sgt. Stephen Lincoln Smith,
L'SAAF. son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Lincoln Smith of Main street,
Concord. Wrought iron candelabra
were placed at either side of the al-
tar which was decorated with del-
phinium and gladiolas. Rev. Gardiner
M. Day read the service at 8 o'clock.

Miss Foote was given in marriage
by her great-uncle, Dr. Frederick U.
[Sanborn of New York. There were
two honor attendants, Mrs. Julian W.

. Tolman of Cambridge and the bride's
t sister. Dr. Priscilla L. Foote of Duke
j
University, Durham, N*. c.

Miss Georgianna Albree of Win-
chester, sister of the bride; Mrs. New-
ton C. Hanes of New Bern. N. C, sis-

ter of the bridegroom; Lt. (jg) Eliz-

abeth Marion. (NC) USNR, of Con-
cord, and Miss Eleanor Kearns of
Newton were bridesmaids.
The bride wore a gown having a

white satin bodice with long sleeves
and a net skirt extending into a train.

Her tulle veil was caught to a head-
dress of heirloom lace, which has been
worn by four generations, and she
carried a bouquet of gardenias and
stephanotis.

The two honor attendant.- wore
yellow dresses, having taffeta bodices
and net skirts. Their headdresses
were coronets of yellow net and they
carried blue delphinium with talisman
roses.

The bridesmaids were all gowned
alike in Nile green, their dresses, like

those of the honor attendants, having
taffeta bodices and net skirit8. They
too wore matching net coronets and
carried bouquets of blue delphinium
with pink gladiolas.

Newton C. Hanes of New Bern. N.
C. was Sgt. Smith's best man, and
the usher corps included John A. Al-
bree of Winchester, brother of the
bride; Chandler W. Johnson of Cam-
bridge. Robert Bygrave of Lincoln,
Daniel F. Viles of Weston and Eric P.

Smith of Concord.
After the ceremony a reception was

held at the Cambridge Boat Club
which was decorated with candelabra,
salmon pink gladiolas and delphini-

um. Assisting in receiving were the
members of the bridal party, the
mother and great -uncle of the bride
and the parents of the bridegroom.

After a honeymoon at Nantucket,
Sgt. Smith ami his bride will make
their home at 21H17 Elgin street, Dal-

las. Texas. The bridegroom It

tioned at Love Field in Dallas, hav-

ing returned last March from 29
months service in Central Africa with
the Army Air Transport Command.
He prepared for college at Phillips

Andever Academy, is a graduate of

the University of California and a

member of the Alpha Delta Phi
fraternity.

Miss Foote graduated from Concord
Academy in 1986 and attended Mt.
Holyoke College where she was a

member of the class of 1940 and of

the Gamma Kappa sorority. She has-

been serving as executive secretary
of the Ansae Club of Boston.

played
Miss

by her
white m
an I a

natc
wh

KIMB \LL—O'NEIL

Flowers banked the altar of St.

John's Church in Cambridge Sat'.;
1- lay

morning. Ju'.v 14. for the marriage of

Miss Rita A. O'Neil, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. O'Neil of Fair-
field street. Cambridge, to John W.
Kimball. L'SN. son of Mr. and Mr-.
Everett W. Kimball of Westley
street. The pastor of the church.
Mgr. Hugh F. Blunt, performed the
marriage ceremony at 9 o'clock and

j

'was also celebrant of the nuptial m:.-s
which followed. Miss Ruth Winston

I

the bridal music.

O'Neil was given in marriage
father She wore a gown of

j

;atin and lace with a long train
j

fingertip-length veil caught to
j

hing coronet. She carried a
irayer-book with an orchid in-

-tead of the conventional bouquet.

Mr.-. Harold McLaughlin of Dor-'
Chester was the bride's honor attend-

ant and the bridesmaids were Miss
Mary Kimball of Winchester, sister of
the bridegroom; and Miss Ida Morei

j

of Cambridge.
The matron of honor wore a yellow

taffeta dress with flowers in her hair

and a short matching veil. Her bou- •

quet was of red roses, and the brides-

maids carried the same flowers. Their
dresses were of blue tafetta and they
too wore flower headdresses with
short veils of blue.

Harold McLaughlin. USN, was Mr.
Kim!;::!!'; best man, and the ushers
were Thomas O'Neil of Cambridge,
brother of the bride; and John Rose of

Dorchester.

A leception was held after the

ceremony at the Hotel Sheraton
"here the wedding breakfast was
served. Following the reception Mr.
Kimball and his bride left upon a

wedding journey to New York.
The bride is a graduate of S*.

John's High School in Cambridge. Mr.
Kimball is at present on leave after

nearly two years service with the Na-
vy forces in the South Pacific.

ST \ PE \ND TON N OFFH 1 ILS
HONOR POLICE SGT. O'LE \RY

\1 BANQUET

FORBES H NORRIS

NEW SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
\R RIVES

Representative citizens and officials

j
.if the 2'i communities which He in the

district served by the Wretuham Bar-

j
lacks of the State Police paid tribute

on Thursday, July 12, to Sgt. Arthnr
, T. O'Leary of that organization on his

;
promotion in rank, an elevation which

i h;'s moved him from command at

iWrentham to Troop A divisional hea.i-

[
quarters at 1 ramingham.
The banquet wa; held at the La-

; fayette House, Foxboro. with the

large dining hall filled to overflow

-

] i-ig. Numerous Rhode Island offi-

;
cia'..- were also included, all of whom

! extolled the efficiency and unswerv-

j
ing loyalty of Sgt. O'Leary :n the

^.performance of his duty in the six

j

years he commanded the patrolmen

|
of the Wrenthani barracks,

i
Sgt. O'Leary was presented a

GREEN—N ASH

Herbert Lincoln Larrabee, long

identified with the insurance busi-

ness and a widely known resident of

Winchester, died Monday evening,

July It!, at his home, 3<> Crescent road
on his 82nd birthday. He had been
ill only since the preceding Saturday.

Mr. Larrabee was the son of Dan-
iel Prescott, and Eliza (Senter) Lar-

rabee. He was born in Bridgeton,

Me. and received his education in the

Bridgeton schools, going as a youth
to Portland to enter the employ of

Loring, Short and Harmon, office sup-

ply dealers in that city. Later he
worked in the retail shoe business

in Keene. N. H.. and Fitchburg.

In the "90*8 Mr. Larrabee came to

Boston and entered the insurance bus-

iness with which he was identified

for of) years. He was for some
years with the Travelers' Insurance

Company and later with Aetna in

Boston before becoming associated

with the firm of William Wallace and
t ompanv on Milk street in that city.

He continued active in business un-

til he became ill.

Mr. Larmbee was married in 1899

and the following year he came from
Cambridge to make his home in

Winchester. For a time after com-

ing to town he was a teller at the

Winchester Co-operative Bank and

hail a real estate and insurance

office on Common street. He was

a life member of Charity Lodge
of Masons in Cambridge and a for-

mer member of William Parkman
Lodge of this town. He was also

formerly a member of the Winchester

Country Club and actively identified

with the old Calumet Club which he

NICHOLS—QUIMBY
Mrs. A. W. ( offin of 14 Fairmount

street announce the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Eleanor R. Quimby, at

St. Petersburg. Fla.. to Sgt. Albert
B. Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray R. Nichols of that city.

The double ring ceremony was per-

formed by Dr. P. M. Boyd in the cha-

pel of the First Avenue Methodist
Church of that city on Julv 10 at

3.30 p. m.
The bride wore a powder blue suit

with white accessories and a white
bridal corsage. She was attended by
Mrs. Almeda MacPherson, sister of

the groom.
The groom, who recently returned

after 21 months with the 8th Air
Force in the ETO had Mr. Floyd
Osborn as his best man.

Sgt. and Mrs. Nichols are spend-
ing their honeymoon at Sunset
Beach. Fla.

COMPLETED WAVE'S BASH
TRAINING

served at one time as treasurer.

Mr. Larrabee leaves his wife, the

former Edith B. Huston of Patten,

Me., and a son. Robert W. Larrabee

of this town.
Funeral services were held on

Thursday afternoon at Ripley Chapel

of the First Congregational Church

with Rev. George Hale Reed of this

town officiating. Interment was in

Wildwocd Cemetery.

Phyllis Emelyn Jones, seaman, 2c,

WAVES, has completed her basic

training and indoctrination course at

the Naval Training School in the
Bronx. N. Y., and has been ordered to

report at Olathe, Kansas, as a spe-

cialist V.

Miss Jones is the daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Frank L. Jones of 422 High-
land avenue. A graduate of Winches-
ter High School and Colby Junior Col-

lege she had been prior to enlisting,

working in a clerical capacity at Har-
vard University. She has a brother.

F. Proctor Jones, in the U. S. Navy
Air Corps.

Misa Miriam Symines Nash, daugh-
ter of Judge and Mrs. Curtis Whit-
tled Nash of Lawson road, and Lt.

John Leslie Green. L'SNR. son of Mr .

Ernest M. Green of St. Louis, Mo.,

were married Tuesday evening, July

17, at the home of the bride's parents

by Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, min-
ister of the Unitarian Church. A
reception was held after the cere-

mony.
Given in marriage by her father.

Miss Nash wore a gown of white

mousseline de soie over faille, styled

with long sleeve? and a full train.

Her fingertip-length veil of illusion

was arranged with a Mary (}ueen of

Scots cap and she carried a swing
bouquet of stephanotis atid white or-

chids.

Mrs. Robert M. Smith of Winches-
ter was her sister's only ,-itten :ant.

She wore a Chatreuse jersey dress

with a matching flower headdress

and carried a bouquet of Burgundy
gladiolas. Lt. Richmond M. Suther-

land, USNR. of New Bedford WSJ Lt.

Green's best man.
Lt. and Mrs. Green left immedi-

ately for the west coast where the

bridegroom's ship is undergoing re-

pairs.

The bride is a graduate of Smith

College in the class of 1943. Lt.

Green graduated from John Bur-

rough's School and from Amherst
College in the class of 1942. He is

at present on leave after completing

19 months in the Pacific area.

Mr. Forbes H. Norris, Winchester's
new superintendent of schools, ar-

rived in town Wednesday and will be
joined in the near future by his wife

and their son and daughter. They
will make their home at 31 Church
street.

Mr. Norris is a big man with a I.

friendly manner and an infectious

smile. He likes what he has seen of
j

Winchester and is sure he is going
|

to enjoy working here. Incidentally

he leans to tennis rather than golf

and apparently his daughter plays a

pretty good game, good enough at

least to enable her to win the junior

women's singles championship of

Richmond in a recent tournament.
Winchester's new superintendent is

a native of Pendleton. Ind.. and after

graduating from Pendleton High
School taught a rural school in In-

diana for three years before enter-

ing Manchester College, from which
he was graduated with the degree of

A B. in 1922. He did summer work
at the University of Chicago and at

the University of Illinois and in 192«

received his Master of Education de-

gree from Harvard. He received his

Ph.D. from Harvard March 1. 191...

Mr. Norris has had teaching ex-

perience at all levels, has been prin

cipal of a large high school ami for

the past 12 years has been assistant

superintendent of schools in Rich-

mond, Va. In this capacity he has
supervised the elementary and the

junior and senior high school educa-

tional programs

pur-e on behalf of his friends by
James Leo O'Connor, clerk of the
Western Norfolk County Courts, who
acted as toast master. Sgt. O'l^ary
in turn paid highest tribute to the

j
men who have worked with him in

the state police and also extended his

I congratulations to the communities

I

for the loyal and efficient officers

who constitute their law-enforce-

!
ment divisions.

Ex-councilor Johi
?ntham headed

W
the

«a.-

Wolfenden of
committee on
assisted by

Wri
arrangements

I Cpl. John C. Blake. Trooper Joseph
i McEnaney, Chief Joseph Cataldo and
[George Rapport.

I
Among speaker< at the head table

j

were Judg.e Ralph C. Estes, former

I
police chief, George Rapport, Reg-
istrar Rudloph King of the State

Motor Vehicle-: Department. Reps
Clarence Telford, Plainville. and
Prank J. Kelley. North Attleboro,

Rev. James O'Reilley, Wrenthani and
Chief Charles Bishop of Wrentham.
Harold J. O'Leary of this town and
brother of Sgt. O'Leary was an in-

vited guest at the banquet.
Sgt. O'Leary is the son of Mrs.

Arthur O'Leary of 104 Church street,

this town. He has been a member
of the State Police for the pa«t 13

years and previous to that time was
a correspondent and staff reporter
for the Boston Globe.

WINCHESTER OFFICER PRO-
MOTED TO MAJOR

BRONZE STA R TO \RNOLD

POLICE SGT.H ARROLD GETS
NAVY DISCHARGE

Police Sgt. Charles J. Harrold of

Brookside avenue, who has been on

leave from his duties here while

serving as a chief specialist in the

U. S. Navy, was honorably dis-

charged from the service Wednesday
night and will be back in his police

uniform as soon as the usual civil

service technicalities are complied

with.

Sgt Harrold was last stationed at

Quanset Point with a combat air

training unit, though he was cleared

through Davisville. When they learn-

ed of his discharge the boys in his

company, as a token of their esteem,

presented him with a fine stainless

steel, waterproof wrist watch, suit-

ably inscribed, of which "Charlie" is

very proud. He was at Headquarters

yesterday morning, when the Star re-

porter called, and looked in fine fettle.

MISS SEATON ENGAGED

Miss Christine Haggerty of Cross
street and Mrs. Harold McDonald and
son of Loring avenue left last week-
end for a month in the White Moun-
tains. *

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Seaton of

Everett avenue announce the engage-

ment of their daughter. Katherine
Anne, to Midshipman William Con-
rad Platzoeder. USNR. son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Platzoeder of Enter-

prise. Oregon.
Miss Seaton is a graduate of the

Kathleen Dell School. Mr. Platzoeder
attended Eastern Oregon College and
the University of Idaho. He is now
at the Harvard Midshipman's School

and will be commissioned in Septem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Warren Arnold of

11 Allen road have been notified that

their son. Staff Sgt. Thomas D. Ai

-

nold was on June 2:> aw&rded the

Bronze Star medal and citation for

heroic achievement in action on April
2Ti in Verona. Italy.

The citation continues: "When or-

dered to block a multiple railroad tun-

nel in the city Sgt. Arnold placed his

men in each of the four small tunnels

and four in the large tunnel, and he

stayed with his automatic rifleman in

the extreme right tunnel the most like-

ly avenue of infantry approach. About
five minutes later a column of Ger-
mans, marching three abreast, ap-

proached his positions.

Making a quick decision, he ordered
his men to hold their fire until the
head of the column was within 15
yards of the tunnel. Sgt. Arnold then
gave the signal to start shooting by
firing his rifle as fast as he could puil

the trigger and reload, and his men
likewise poured bullets into the Ger-
man column as fast as they could.

Some of the enemy instantly re-

turned machine pistol and hand gren-
ade fire; but in the face of this de-

vastating storm of bullet- the main
body broke and fled in terror, leaving

12 dead and four officers wounded."
Sgt. Arnold has been in action in

Italy since February 1944, wears the

Combat Infantryman medal, the Good
Conduct medal and three battle stars

on his Italian Theatre service ribbon.

He had completed his freshman year
at Boston College before entering the

service in June 1943.

Liege, Belgium.—Maj. John S. Get-
che'.l of Winchester, was promoted re-

cently from captain at the 7<kh Gen-
eral Hospital where he is on duty as

a Sanitary Corps officer, to the rank
of Major.

Major Getchell conducted hi* work
at the hospital during the months
that Liege was tne target of German
V-hombs.
A graduate of the University of

Maine with Bachelor and Master of

Science degrees, he is the husband of

Kathleen Otchell, of 307 Washing-
ton street.

OBER AWARDED BRONZE STAR

T-."> Merton E. Ober of the 14th
Armored Division. 3rd Army, now in

Germany awaiting redeployment to

the United States sometime in Sep-
tember, was awarded the Bronze
Star in June for meritorious service

beyond the call of duty. He was also

awarded the Purple Heart for wounds
received in (iermany in April.. His
wife, the former Charlotte Burr, is

now residing with her parents at

their home on 4.'? Central street.

BIRTH

Pfc. and Mrs. Donald J. Linnell

(Virginia Taylor* announce the birth

of a daughter Barbara Joan, born on

July 18. The grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. John H. Taylor of Melrose
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton W. Linnell.

of Winchester. The baby has three

great grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. I.

B. Linnell and Mrs. (iertrude Lyford
of Bridgeport. Conn.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Last Saturday morning Agent

Ralph Cardinal notified headquar-

ters that a wotjan was asleep in

her car at Wedgeriiere Station. Of-

ficer William Cassidy investigated

and found a west side woman ap-

parently asleep but who seemed in a

stupor when he finally awakened

her. Dr. Zoe Taylor, who chanced

to come to the station, found her suf-

fering from a fainting spell and took

her to her office for treatment.

Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board, No. 136.346

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Days I to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 10 te 12 Noon

r/20-if

I

MRS M \RJORlF E. ORDWAY

Mrs. Marjone Ellis Ordway. for

met- wife of John Ripley Ordway. died are Mr. and Mrs
Sunday. July 15, at New York Medi-
cal Center after a long illness. Fj-
neral service* were held on Tuesday
a: Restland Memorial Park, East
Hanover, N. J.

Mrs. Ordway's home was at 14:!

(iates avenue. Montclair. She wa-
boin in New \ork but had spent most
of her life in Montclair. where she
was widely known and was a mem-
ber of the Junior League.
She leaves her mother. Mrs. Carle-

ton Ellis; and two children. Carol
Ripley ami J. Ellis Ordway of Mont-
clair; a -u-ter. Mrs. Edward F. Heydt
of Essex Fells. N. J.; and two broth-

ers, Lt. (jgi Carleton Ellis. Jr.. in

San Francisco, and Lt. Bertram El-

lis, with the Navy in Washington.

Mr. and Mr-. Bertram L. Gurley,

Jr. of Cambridge street (Nancy A.

Macneilli are the parents of a daugh-
ter. Linda Lou. born July 18 at the

Winchester Hospital. Grandparents
Jarrtes K. Macneill

and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gurley. all

of this town. There are three great-
grandmothers. Mrs. Sarah H. Greene
of Winchester. Mrs. Mary Macneill
of St. John, Quei>ec, ami Mrs. Ida L.

Dresser of Townsend.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill have

returned home from a stay at the
New Ocean Hoa.se, Swampseott.
Henry P "Buck" McHugh of Fen-

wick road, who is in charge of the
B. and M. signals between Winter Hill

and Wilminton, is back on the job af-

ter a two weeks vacation on the Cape.
Sally Thayer of 1 Lakeview road is

the guest this week-end of Miss Shir-

ley Salyer of 4 Black Horse terrace,

who is at her summer cottage on

Martha's Vineyard.

TRADERS DAY AUGUST 1

Winchester will bold its annual Trader's Day as

usual this year en the first Wednesday in August

—

AUGUST I

Winchester Stores will be closed on that day and
residents should note this date in planning for loca!

purchases.
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JUST ( HANGING A TIRE DOC MURRAY FETED

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 P.M.

WINCH EST E R, MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M

INCORPORATED 1871

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

Our N-w r'uner»l Horn*

DOLLARS ANT) SENSE

Let better judgment guide
your selection of a funeral di-

rector. A vist to the Mol'fett

and McMullen Chapel . . . «t

frank consultation about cos*s

will convince you our supers
services are truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL 5ERVICE

cWalcolm 7). Bennett

WINchesfer0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Information Estimates

Wide Price R.uii,'e

Non -Sectarian

Local - SuLuwuaii - Distant

ANTHON1 CHARLES THOMANN

Anthony Charles Thomann of 7:5

Forest street died Sunday. July 1"), at
noon at the Evans Memorial Hospi-
tal in Boston after a long illness.

Mr. Thomann was born in Salem
Jan. 28, 1S8>>. the son of Charles and
Elizabeth Thomann. He had livud
for the past six years in Winchester
coming to this town from Medfcrd.
For many years he was in the em-
ploy of the Badger Fire Extinguisher
Company and when the Dalquist Man-
ufacturing Company bought the bus-
iness about two years ago he re-
mained with the latter firm as a pro-
duction manager. He was an Odd
Fellow and a member of Germania
Lodge of Masons in Roxhury and of
the Highland Men's Club of this town.

Mr. Thomann leaves his wife. Mrs.
Mary Thomann, whom he married
Feb. 7. 1 900, two daughters, Mrs.
Robert Lane of Winchester and Mis.
Philip Spinney of Wakefield; two
sons, Staff Sgt. Donald A. Thomann,
CSAAF. now stationed at Tyndail
F ield. Panama City, Florida, after ov-
erseas service in the European Thea-
tre; and Pfc. Charles A. Thomann,
with the Army Ordnance Corps on
Guam in the Pacific; several brothers

and sisters and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the late resi-

dence, the Masonic funeral ritual be-

ing exemplified with Rev. Mr. Potter

officiating- Interment was in Oak
GroVe Cemetery. Medford.

DUANE F. PHELPS

Funeral services for Duane F.
Phelps, 88, of 441 Mystic street, Art
lington. were held Wednesday after-
noon at the Church of the Epiphany.
Mr. Phelps, who died Sunday, was

a native of Syracuse, N. Y., and a
graduate of Syracuse University where
he was crew captain. He was treas-
urer of Shawprint, Inc., of Lowell,
cardboard box manufacturers, and a
former president of the New England
Baking Company. He was a member
of the Boston City Club, the Univer-
sity Club and of a Masonic order in
Springfield.

He leaves his wife. Carolyn B., his
mother. Mrs. Helen W. Phelps of
Springfield; two daughters. Nancy
Ann and Elizabeth Louise Phelps;
and three brothers, Frank, of Cleve-
land, Kay. of Rutherford, N. J. and
Harold Phelps of Buffalo, N. V.

Apparently the gals are rooting for
their boy friends now when the lat-

ter are changing flat tires in the wee
small hours, but whether it is to
keep up the boys' morale or because
of pure exhuberance at their having
a tire to change, we wouldn't know.

Police Headquarters got a call

shortly before 2 o'clock Monday
morning from Frederic C. Stevenson
at Beggs and Cobb, reporting that
the shop watchman had heard a
girl's cries coming from the direc-
tion of the old freight yard off Swan
ton street. Officers John F. Hogan
and Archie T. O'Connell were sent to

investigate.

They found a Ford car pulled up
with a Medford young man at work
upon a flat tire. With him was a
Wobo.ro girl. The latter said she ha 1

been "talking loud" to her boy friend
while he was changing the tire, but
denied indignantly that there had been
any trouble. "She was just encourag-
ing him.

No arrests were made, the Police
leaving after advancing the sugges-
tion that any further vocal encour-
agement be confined to a less vocifer-

ous variety.

POLICE < AI LED TO REVIVE
BABY

Sunday evening shortly before
8.:!0 an operator at the Telephone
exchange called Police Headquar-
ters, asking that the Police go to

uie residence of Mr. Charles Stama-
t is. 90 Sylvester avenue, where a ba-
by was reported as smothering. The
operator had been unable to secure
the services of a physician.

Sgt. James 1'. Donaghey and Of-
ficer James E. Flaherty went to the
Stamatis home with an nn.alator and
found 2 year old David Stamatis had
apparently stopped breathing. Sgt.
Donaghey succeded in resuscitating
the child who was then treated by
Dr. Philip J. McManus. the opera-
tor having succeeded in locating the
physician after telephoning the Po-
lice.

Hears "Doc" Murray, retiring
grand knight of Winchester Council,
2D>. Knights of Coiumbus, was given
a testimonial party by more than 100
members of the Council last week
Wednesday evening in the Council
chambers on Mt. Vernon street. A
large delegation of Knights from
Woburn Council were also present.

Supper was served with Grand
Knight-elect L. Chester Thibeault
acting as toastmaster for the after-
dinner speaking. Past Grand Knights
George Young. Dana Kelly, Frank
Roger- and Luke P. Glendori re-

sponded to toasts, paying tribute to

the retiring grand knight for his en-
thusiasm and efforts in behalf of the
local council and Columbianism gen-
erally. Crand Knight Bert Dunn of
Woburn Council also spoke, thanking
P. G. K. Murray for his support and
assistance in the conferring of de-
grees last month. The Council's gifts
to their retiring grand knight were
a purse of money and a fine leather
traveling bag.

Air Mail Stationery at Wilson's the

Stationers.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

PAINTING
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

Call Wilmington 508

Remodeling - Roofing

and Trucking

PEL. STONEH AM 0857-W

SNOW ON WINCHESTER PLACE

Winchester people were astonished
to see a large pile of snow on Win-
chester place last Monday morning.
Since the glass was 78 and the hu-
midity high, it became all the more
puzzling how it got there and where
it came from. The secret came out

j

upon inquiry. The big freezer in

Richardson's Market had been de-
frosted in accordance with their

schedule, and the high humility from
Friday through Sunday was the cause
of a much larger pile of snow than '

usual.

Home Owners
Does your home need a new

roof, or new side-walls? Choice
of materials and designs.

General Home Repairs

ESTIMATES FREE

H. E. Warren
MYSTIC 7115

VISITORS FROM NEW YORK

The Winchester bowling alleys are
no more. Workmen were busy dur-

ing last week taking them out of the

Main <-treet basement in sections and
carting them off.

At 12.:5fi Saturday morning while
making his nightly rounds Patrol-
man John F. Hogan of the Police
Department found three New York
girls, aged 17 and IK trying to rouse
some one at a home on the Park-
way. They told Offiter Hogan they
had come to visit the family in the
house at which he found them, one
coming from Nyack. N. Y., and the
others from Gloversville,
The family the girls had come to

see were away from Winchester for

a week so Officer Hogan conducted
the trio to Headquarters where tney
were permitted to spend the night
before starting back for New York.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 26<>0 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

Winchester

orr-tf

Tony Lopez, in charge of the fruit

department at the Economy Market
at the corner of Main and Thompson
streets, is reported as vacationing for
two weeks on the Cape.

Records
for the Latest

PARK RADIO CO.
|

WINCHESTER I

JjrS-lMO
» • «K — — — — ^ *

HEN in \LSTIN GODDARD

Henry Austin Goddard of 12 Wol-
cott road, and Bradford avenue, Man-
omet, died suddenly in Boston, Fri-

day, July Li He was born in Lex-
ington. March 24. 1875, son of Alon-

zo A. and Josephine Fiske Goddard.

and lived for many years in Somer-
ville. moving to Winchester in 1902.

He was a member of the firm of R.

I. Day and Company, 111 Devonshire

street", and had been with them 83

years. Hil wife, Amy I Hamlet >

Goddard, died in March. 1!>44. He
avei two daughters, Mrs. Craven

H. Couitei of Clinton, and Mrs. Boul-

din C. Burbank of Winchester, and

a son. Richard P. Goddard. of this

town. There are five grandchildren.

Mr Goddard was devoted to his

family and will be greatly missed by

his friends ami business associates.

He was a member of the John Ab-
bott Lodge of Masons.

Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Julv lb. at 2.80 at the Winehe>-

ter Unitarian Church. Rev. Paul Har-

mon Chapman and Rev. George Hale

Reed, officiating. The burial was at

the little village church in Manomet.

CORNELIUS DUGGAN

Cornelius Duggan. who died Sunday

evening at the Quincy Hospital, was

the father of Mrs. Ellen Mayer,

whose husband. Max Mayer, is pro-

prietor of the Winchester Drug Com-
pany. Mr. Duggan, who was 85, was

a retired employee of the City of

Quincy, making his home at 15

Holme's street there. He was a na-

tive of Ireland. Besides Mrs. Mayer

he leaves two daughters and three

sons.

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning from the late residence with

requiem high mass celebrated at the

Sacred Heart Church in Quincy. In-

terment was in the West Quicny

Cemetery.

M KS. GRACE PARK ER M ANN

Mrs. Grace Parker Mann of Free-

port, Me., died July 17, at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Hovey Burgess.

She had been a resident of this town
and her son, G. Russell Mann of Fen-

wick road is now president of the

Winchester Art Association. Born in

Stoneham she had been a member of

the School Committee there. She
was 85 years of age and had been in

poor health for the past three years.

now...

BUT SURELY MORE TO COME

Towerman Hitchcock, who is on the

first shift at the B. and M crossing

in the center, is enjoying a two weeks'
vacation in Maine. Tom Parker is

taking his place while he is away.

As WAR NEWS GETS BETTER, telephone news will get

better, too, for the many people now waiting for service.

Still, it is likely to be a long wait before equipment is

available to serve all applicants; but we are doing every-

thing we can to make that rime as short as possible.

For nearly three years almost all the telephone equip-

ment we could make has gone to war, but recently we

were able to start making new telephones for civilians.

However, this should be viewed only as a sign of better

things to come, because the handful of instruments now

being made will not by any means solve the problem.

Even to a greater extent than instruments, we will need

more central office equipment than can possibly be pro-

duced in the near future to take care of many of those

now waiting for service. Then, when such equipment is

on hand, it will take more time to install it

So we still cannot say when new service will be gen-

erally available. We cm only say that the oudook is

growing steadily brighter.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE tk TELEGRAPH CO.

mm
!
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PALMED BEACH THREE-STAR
SPECIAL

Readers of this column will recall

the statement that great t-vent«. seem-

ed to be happening- of late at the

weekly meetings of the Palmer Beach
Horseshoe Association. In support of

that statement we have recorded the

appearance of Maj. Joseph Euger.e

Flaherty, back in this country after

a long tour of duty in the South Pa-

EAKELO HARRISON, ME.
Boys 5-1S Est. 1»»2

Own Farm FimxU. b«TelopaiCTit of Abili-

Individual attention »nd in»t ruction

All •porta. Cultural activities. Remedial
Tutorinc. Te»ch«r-coMB Miff. Nunc.
Dietitian Non-McUrian. 311 Clinton Kd..

Brooklin*. M.« I^nrwood «2»0.
ap2%tf

cific; the sudden dropping in from
the golf links of Arthur E. Butters,

sometimes called the State of Maine
Champ; the continued abstr.ee from
piav of President Royal "Paper
Trade" Teele. the cataclysmic defeat

of "Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the

Pride of Stow and Champion of all

Nabnasset by the unheard of score of

25-1; and last but by no means least,

the winning of titular honors twice in

a row by the lowly Secretary, of all

people.

It just seemed as if about every-

thing of a sensational nature that

could happen had taken place, when
along came an event last week-end,

j
the full significance of which can on-

\ ly be grasped by those who have been

;

watching the Secretary pitch shoes

|

through the years and lately in es-

I

HORACE FORD'S

CLOSING FOR 2 WEEKS
VACATION

Begining August 6th

OPENING AUGUST 20th

1 pedal.

j
For at last week-end's meeting the

'lowly Scribe fashioned that vaunted
hole-in-one of the barnyard golf links

when he covered a soubie ringer. We
repeat only those wno have been

watching him pitch lately can truly

aonreciate what this means.

Whether the Secretary will get hi.-

! name inscribed in the Association's

records with full credit for having
covered a "double," only time will

tell. The meeting last week-end was
sort of unofficial, or shall we say,

semi-official. For some time it was
a moot point whether play would be

joined at all.

First of all Mr. Teele continued his

weekly defections in favor of the an-

tiques business and quahaug raking
a: Provinct-town. Mr. Wittet. old

"Foul Line." was also absent, de-pite

his statement that he would "surely
be around." H. "Garrulous" Gardner
was in Hancock, in the buzzum of

his family, but he had announced
his proposal to go to New Hamp-
shire in advance, and was in some
small measure, excused. With this

trio in absentia the Association was
shot higher than they hung the late

Haman. and things looked dark and

dismal as the Secretary and Roland
"Thin Finger" Pridham chased what
little sun there was around the beach
while sheltering from the wind which
at times assumed gale proportions.

Finally Mr. McLaughlin came am-
bling down the path from the direc-

tion of Lake street and the watchers
took heart. It needed but one more
to make a quorum. However, that one

more was not forthcoming at once,

and after the lifeguards had declined

to fill in. the three members present
started a three handed-game which
wasn't getting too far, when Warren

Branch landed in at the beach in

I spandy white shorts and was per-

suaded to fill in.

j
Now "Long" Branch had a good

. time pitching and there is no doubt
liiat he did his best. His addition to

the trio already at the beach raised

the number to tne nece.-sary four, but
whether the President will accept him
as a member in good standing and
thus credit the Secretary for cover-
ing a "double" during regular play is

something only Mr. Teele can decide.

We have a feeling that the thrill the

Scrivener felt when he saw his sec-

ond shoe settle around the stake on
top or his first which was resting in

turn upon two pretty ringer flung
by the McLaughlin flipper, is about
all in the way of a reward that will

be coming his way. The perennial
champion of the Boston Paper Trade
is a stickler for technicalities, and
when he learns that "Wild Willie'

and the Secretary were the only reg-
ular members of the Association
present when the McLaughlin double
was topped it is not too likely that

he will accept the feat as official,

however much he may applaud the
luck which the Scribe must have had
to accomplish so fine a feat.

For Mi. Pridham had left the beach
when the Secretary crashed through,
and in addition to Mr. Branch there
was in competition at the moment a

youth, whose name we didn't learn,

but who kept close watch on the
score and whose left-handed delivery

improved considerably as play wore
along.

Paired with Mr. McLaughlin this

young feller was the winner of a best

two in three games match from Mr.
Branch and the Secretary, his young
southpaw hanging a couple of oppor-
tune ringers on the pin just when it

looked like the McLaughlin back
would sag under the strain.

The other series also went to odd
games with the Secretary and Mr.
Pridham finallv wtarir.g down the

COUNTRl (LIB ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL FATHER AND

SON TOURNEY

; Pride Mr. Br* All

of the games were close enough for

interest, and with the Secretary's

covering a double, the session was on
the whole a notable one. It is

unfortunate that Mr. Teele and
Mr. Gardner were not present to see

the Scrivener's feat. Mr. Teele. to give

official sanction and Mr. Gardner, be-

cause, after pairing with the Scribe

on many occasions this season, he is

by no means likely to believe any-

such thing could happen!

WINCH BUTER SWIMM ER S

SC< >R EI ) AT MEDFORD
Winchester Swimming Association

members, entered by Coach Helen Jay
Carroll, succeeded in placing in the

swimming meet sponsored last Sat-

urday afternoon by the Medford
Youth Commission and held at the
Tufts Park Pool in that city.

Bob McGrath placed second behind
Ray Mullane of the Newport Swim-
ming Club in the 110 yard freestyle

|

open event for men, and three Win-
I chester naiads swept the 50 yard free-

style novice event for women.
I Ann Dillingham was first, being

j

clocked in 44.1s. with Lynn Aikens,

'second, and Marjorie Carroll, thirl.

The time for the 110 freestyle for

men was lm. 3.6s.

The meet was sanctioned by the

NEAAU and included three cham-
pionship events, two for men and one
for women. There were some strong
entries, including the spectacular Cla-
ra Lamore of Olneyviile, and the lo-

cal entrants did well to break in'.o

the places.

Your Sleepers

Roll off to WAR
But-

YOUR TRAINS STILL HUN

Although two-thirds of our sleeping car busi-

ness was abolished Sunday by the order of the Office

of Defense Transportation, we cheerfully comply with

this wartime ruling. Neither this railroad, nor any of

the 700 businessmen making essential trips and others

who filled these sleeping cars to capacity every night,

would wish to deprive our fighting men of the best

equipment available.

The letter reproduced here explains why there

will be no sleeping cars on the following trains:

THE PENOBSCOT-
Boston—fiangor

Boston—Ellsworth—Calais

STATE OF MAINE EXPRESS -
Portland—New York

THE NEW ENGLANDER —
Boston—Montreal

THE RED WING—
Boston—Montreal

THE MOUNT ROYAL—
Boston—Burlington. Vt.—Alburg N. Y.

BUT — all these trains will continue to operate on their

accustomed schedules with coaches only. Boston and Maine will

do everything it can to make night coach travel as comlortable as

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

Washington 6, D. C.

j. j. pclley 56626-2
President

July 7. lP4r-.

Colonel J. M. Johnson, Director,

Office of Defense Transportation,

Room 5136 I. C. C. Building,

Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Colonel Johnson

:

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of July 6 concerning

General Order ODT 53,* which prohibits, effective Noon, July 1">. 1945.

the operation of sleeping cars to points of destination 450 miles or less

from point of origin of any such car, the purpose being to provide more

sleeping car equipment for our armed services.

We thoroughly appreciate the need for additional sleeping cars for

our service men, which necessitates the issuance ci this Order, and I am
sure the public will also. Please be assured, therefore, that the railroads

will wholeheartedly cooperate, not only in carrying out the provisions of

the Order, but also in every other way so as to provide the necessary

equipment for handling our military requirements.

You realize, of course, the burden such an Order places upon other

important travel connected with our war effort and the inevitable creation

of inequities which of necessity need be reviewed and corrected in the light

of experience. I mention this fact because these are features which 1

know you will not want to overlook in such further consideration of the

matter as may be necessary.

Yours verv truly,

(S) J. J. PELLEY

'This order will make available to the Armed Forces, for

the transportation of troops, an additional 895 Pullman cars and

will give them exclusive use of approximately 66 per cent ol the

sleeping cars in the United

Sleeping cars will continue to operate on the

following trains:

THE GULL—

though accustomed comiorts will be lacking,

at night in and out of Northern New

arrival at

John. N. B.—Halifax

THE PENOBSCOT-
Buren Me.

THE MINUTE MAN

and Maine cheerfully gives up two-thirds of its

businoss during th iff emergency to h©lp nscik© our

more comfortable. And we know that you. for the

reason, will just as cheerfully accept any

experience while on necessary travel.

A COACH SEAT IS A FEATHER BED COMPARED TO A FOX HOLE.

BOSTON and MAINE
ONE OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS-ALL UNITED FOR VICTORY

The Winchester Country Club an-
nounce? that its 27th annua! Father
and Son Tournament will be held on
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 10 and 11,

with starting times from B.90 m the
morning' until 3.30 in the afternoon.
No pairs will be permitted to start

after 3.30.

Winchester's Father and Son tour-
ney i* one of the red letter event! on
the local club's yearly calendar and
one of the popular golfing: events
hereabouts. La<t year 88 pairs braved
T he wilting heat to compete for the
handsome bowl, with those playing in

the special fields bringing the total

competitors to 138, Forty-five pairs

played in IMS, but even this number,
small by comparison with the 120 or

so, pairs who have played in normal
time-;, was considered good in vUny
of conditions then.

Rodney Brown and Rodney, Jr., of

North Andover won last year with a
7-1. The year before Dave and "Tyke"
Wilcox, Winchester entrants, were the

winners, carding a 78.

Incidentally the Wilcox win was the

first by a Winehester entry in the 10

years the Father and Son Bowl had
been in competition, though Port El-

kins and his son George won the first

Father-Son event in 1919. Percy A.,

and Bob Goodale won in 192:? and Joe
Barton and son, Ed, were the win-
ners in 1931.

The Father and Son tournament is

at medal play, Scotch foresome with
selected drive, one-half added handi-

cap of pair. Winners of first gross
obtain for their club possession for

one year of the permanent trophy,

the Winchester Father and Son Bowl,
with replicas of the beautiful Paul
Revere bowl for themselves

Prizes are also awarded to second
gross, first net. second net and a net

prize for the father playing with two
sons, al«o net prize for father and
son. under 12 years of age.

In the supplementary division there

will be the fourth annual Grandfather
and Grandson tournament and the

second annual competition for fath-

ers who have formerly played with
sons who are now in the service. In-

formation concerning any of the tour-

noments with starting times may be

secured by calling Win. 1131

COUNTRY ( LI B GOLF

A four-ball, two-thirds handicap

(

tournament was the golf at the Win-
chester Country Club last Saturday
afternoon with the «4s of Baker and
Schnedl and Lts. Hunt and Cro«s

leading the field.

The summary:
K. Baker and C. Schnedl »>4

' Lt. Hunt and Lt. Cross t>4

j
H. Ford and E. Garritv 68

R. Wilde and L. Williams 70
: F. Smith and N. Seelve 70

A. Danforth and W. Hall 71

W. Joyce and J. Momihan 71

G. Rvan and Lt. McNeil 71

E. Hubbard and A. M. Bond , ... 71

D. Abbott and K. Haves 71

P. Fallon and C. Collins 71

A. Danforth and I». Wilcox 72

R. Van Umerson and F Damon . . 72

.T. O'DotlOghtte and H. Markey . . 72

J. O'Ponoghue and R. Christie . . 72

Sunday's four-ball, better ball was
,
won by the larruping "looeys". Lts.

Hunt and Cross, with a 39, two
strokes under Ed Hubbard and Bill

P'unkett. The summary:
Lt. Hunt and Lt. Cross 69

E. Hubbard and W. Plunkett .71
E. Branch and G. Farrar 72
E. Hubbard ana A Bond . .72
L. Pexton and L. Geerts 72

K. Baker and D. Abbott 73

j
R. Wilde and L. Williams 74
I>. Couriers and F. Creelman 74

(I. Clark and J. Willing 74

: A. Bond and W. Plunkett 75,

F. Creelman and W. Ferguson . 75

Tuesday's handirap medal play for

women was won by Mrs. A. Buffum
with a gross of 97. Mrs. Cooke's 79

was best net. The .-ummarv:
Mrs. A. Buffum 97

Mrs. Cooke 102

Mrs, E. Black !er 108

Mrs. A. Baldwin 110 24 M
Mrs. Phil Hendrick . ..105 19 86

13 84

23 79
18 85

Perhaps the

OLDEST
Prescription

ever preserved is one written
with a brush on both sides of a
smooth piece of limestone called

an "ostracon." In ancient Etryp-
tian characters it prescribes
grinding precious stones for fu-

migation purposes. It does seem
queer, but the preparation is

even more curious than the
method. Compare the "Ostra-
con" with the physician's pre-
scription of today, which is

based upon the latest medical
knowledge.

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.ifcg
WINCHESTERS^

*
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The Winchester Star
GARDNER SPECIAL MATCH

WINNER

Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner was '

: the winner in the special matches of
|

;
the Palmer Beach Horseshoe Associ-
ation, played Wednesday evening at

the insistent behest of President
Royal "Paper Trade" Teele. A round

= robbin was played with Mr. Gardner
SINGLE COPIES, SE\ EN CENTS, winning in three of the four matches.
Left at Your Residence for One Year Roland "Thin Finger" Pridham and
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in Advance the Secretary completed the four-
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some. "Garrulous" won with Mr.
Pridham. the Secretary and Mr.
Teele, losing his final match with
Mr. Pridham.

In this connection it might be well

to state that the Association's offr»

cers finally won a match while play-
ing as partners, an all but unheard
of oecurance. Opposed by Mr. Gard-
ner and Mr. Pridham, Mi. Teele and
the lowly scribe won the first game stat ' 0111

on a Teele double-header which Mr.
Gardner made a good sporting ef-

fort to cover.

Tech. Sgt. Harold McL'lhiney of
Upland road. Medical Corps, USA, is

at home on leave after many months
overesas duty in England.

Sgt. Richard A. Hakanson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav O. Hakanson of
Lincoln street, arrived home Saturday
from Tampa, Fla., on a 20-day fur-
lough. He and his wife are spending
the week at W'a>(uoit on the Cape.
Yoeman 1c and Mrs. Paul W. How-

ard are the parents of a son, Paul
Witcher, Jr., born July 11 at the Win-
chester Hospital, Yoeman Howard is

Camp Peary. Virginia.
Charles I). Roche of Westley street,

recently discharged from the Navy,
in which hi- held the rank of lieuten-

SAVILLE
KIM>All

• o J 4

wi MCMI Its*

OlOO

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

The Police recently had occasion
to stop the activities of two uni-
formed baseball teams, one from ^ut
of town, the members of which were
about :o play a ball game on Man-
chester Field on Sunday, there was
some little indignation over the af-

fair but in fairness to the Police, they
have no discretion in the matter.
Neither the Police have any right to

allow, nor the Park Commissioners to
grant permits for the playing of,

baseball in Winchester on Sunday.
Winchester has never accepted the
Sunday Sports Law, permitting the
playing of baseball and football and
some other games on Sunday. It Is

not necessary t<> accept the Sunday
Sport- Law to allow golf and ten-
nis and hockey to be played on the
Sabbath, for the Legislature has
passed laws making it legal to play
these games anywhere in the State
on the Lord's Day. Miniature Goif
is not allowed on Sunday, however.
Those who believe baseball and foot-

ball -hould be permitted in town on
Sunday can by following the proper

j

procedure bring the matter before
• town meeting for a vote. They !

will at least have the backing of
Police Chief Rogers in their effort

to legalize playing ball in town on
Sundays, He is all for it. but as

|

thing.- stand now he has no recourse

but to stop the game on the Lord's
Day. And it isn't fair for propo-
nent- of Sunday baseball and foot-

ball to point out the fact that golf

ami tennis are allowed here in an
effort to prove that they are being
discriminated against. The General
four: has legislated to permit these

genie* to be played anywhere in the
sti ti on Sunday. To play baseball

at; 1 football however on the Lord's
l>ay individual cities and towns must
accept the Sunday Sports Law. Win-
chester .ias never done so. A lot ot
people think it would if it had a

ehance. There is only one way to

find out!

tie. The President and Secretary
I jumped to a big early game lead, en-

|

joying at one time, a l(>-4 advantage.
! Mr. Teele was just announcing that

|
his side could "rot out" when "Gar-
rulous" and "Thin Finger" came to

|
life with a vengenance. Point by

I point the short -enders forged up
' while the leaders, as is their wont,
generally speaking, bogged down,
until the Gardner-Pridham side was
ahead. 1H-I»i. A Secretarial ringer

made it 19-18 for the Officers, but
Mr. Gardner picked up two points

on a double bridge and it was 20-18

for his side.

Once again the lowly scribe,

pitching with his eyes shut, rang the
stake for a 21-20 clocking, after

which "Garrulous" and Pridham pick-

ed up odd points on "ringers and" to

The second game was quite a bat- ar,t
-
senior grade, is spending the re-

mainder 'of the summer in the employ
of the engineering office of the Pub-
lic Work- Department at the State
House. He will return to his teaching
duties at Woburn High School in the
fall.

Lt. (jg) Jeanne F. F'eel, (NC)
USN. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Peel of M Pickering street, has
been transferred from duty on the
Pacific Coast to the Philippines.

Sgt. Jack Chitel, USAAF, son of
Philip Chitel, popular clothier of Mt.
Vernon street, is at home on a 20 day
furlough from Avon Park, Fla.

Arthur F. Haskell of Kenwin road
has just been made Communication's
Sargeant with the 71st Infantry Di-
vision iti Germany, He was with
Gen. Patton's 3rd Army and his divi-

|

sion has the distinction of having
penetrated farthest east into Aus-
tria. Sgt. Haskell received the Com-
bat Infantryman's Badge in April.

Ens. Leo Y. N'ihan. USNR, son of
Mr. Richard R. N'ihan of 11 Grayson
road has been promoted to Lt. (jg)
Lt. N'ihan is an engineering officer
on a Naval Transport in the Pacific.
Among those graduating recently

from ai> intensive course of Gun-
ner's Mate training at Service School

3<t CHtKCH iJ. _ 418 MASS. AVI.
WINCHESTER • KKLINUOM

take live: again ! 21. Mr. Teele.

with a mighty effort, annexed two
points and the count was 23-22 for

the officials.

Then it was, with darkness clouding
the courts, that the Secretary, by luck

|

got another ringer. Mr. Pridham, al-

!
so threw one that would have gone
on had it not been for the Scrivener's
shoe. Near ones, however, do not

! count in horseshoes, and victory set-

! lied on the standard of the Presi-

dent and Secretary while the delight-

ed Mr Teele was assuring the loser>

that when he got back from Wells

i
River he would be in to see them.
Mr. Gardner had, as usual, little to

say, contenting himself with remind-
ing the exultant President of the re-

sult of the third game played, in

which be and the Secretary took the

measure of "Thin Finger" and Mr.
Teele by the somewhat one-sided
score of 26-1. The count was exactly

2l-(l when Mr. Pridham counted on a
near shoe after both he an'l the

Scribe bad on lingers.

SONS OF ITALY

Wi il two lette:

the weekly

NOTES

I during the

letter frompast week.
Jumbo Marrone (what a man!) and
one from Sgt. "Belie" Russo. who is

in the Pacific.

Jumbo writes that his team has
won the division championship. He
also writes that he had to build a play-
ing field alone. What that guy won't
do to play baseball.

"Hebe" is at present stationed on
Saipan with an air service squadron.
He writes: "I've been kept pretty
busy lately but I don't mind because
1 know that by burning Japan's cities

and industries the war will end soon-
er. I don't see how the Japs ( an take

WINCHESTER
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PARKINS COMMISSIONED

at the 9th Naval District Headquar- the bombing we are giving them with-

THE1 HAVE RATS IN MAINE

IMMACULATE GAL V NIGHT

ters at Great Lakes. Illinois was
George C, Wiswell. 19. son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Carleton, 70 Fletcher street.

Lindy Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin J. Lane is at Sampson. N.
Y., for ten weeks boot training in the
U. S. Navy. His brother, Jim. is

doing radar work at a frontier ba*e
at Treasure Island, San Francisco,

Cal.

Lloyd Wallis graduated from Win-
chester High School on June 1. en-
listed in the Army on June H and left

on July 4 for Norwich University at

Northfield, Vt„ under the ASTRP
program. Good going, Ted.
For having successfully completed

the combat course of training as pre-

scribed by the War Department Pvt
The Inst Immaculate Oonception Theodore M. Atkinson. Jr. son of Mr.

gala night of the current season will and Mrs. Theodore M. Atkinson of B

be sponsored tonight at Loring ave--« Chestnut street was recently award-
nue Field. Festivities will include all ed the expert infantryman badge at

To the Editor of the Star:
1 thought you might be interested

in the rat solution as noted in the \

Bath Independent Thursday. July 12.

1 know of rats in other places. They
are a nuisance.

Yours truly,

H. J. Kellaway
Popham Beach. Me.

ho. Note. Mr. Kellaway is the

1 ndacape architect who laid out our

i stem of town waterways, and has
t e most feasible plan fm the elimin-

ation of our grade crossing in the
i titer. The article he sends from the
1 ith Independent follows:

"July 21 has now been set as the

date thai the city dump at North
I .reel extension is to be closed to

dumping for all time. City Health
Officer Chester A. McCabe has stated

| ^A™"'
that on that date Edward M. Soflec,

Agent of the Department of the In-

terior, Farm and Wild Life Service,

Rodent Control Division, will defi-

nitely be in Bath with four men to

begin the job of exterminating the
thousands of rat- known to exist

Mere.
The fne at the dump was extin-

guished several nights ago. under or-

• leri of Mr. McCabe, but has since

Bprung up again. Steps will again be
takei: in an attempt to put it out and
keej it that way as it is the desire

of th< government agents that, a

large amount of garbage and other
tvpes of food, which the rats feed
upon, be left there for about 10 days
without being disturbed The area

between the city stables and the main
! art of the dump has been used as a
i imping place the last few weeks and
i: is intended that by confining the
< imping to that section, the large

majority of the rats may be tolled

: ito that smaller space in their search
I r food If this is accomplished it

• ill be a much easier job of poison

-

i g the pests. The pian has been
worked out along these lines in other
communities anu Mr. McCabe says
tit it as high as 60 per cent of the

rats in a particular dump have been

drawn to sections set aside, as plan-

Ma! baseball and softball matches,
boxing, wrestling, siniring, music and
entertainment. These gala nights

will be held weekly.
At 8:30 on the softball diamond the

Immaculate Conception Girls' League
All Stars will tangle with a girl all

star team culled from the First Na-
tional Stores of New England, The
locals have overwhelmed all opposi-

tion and hop,' to maintain their un-

smirched record tonight.

On the boys' diamond the Galloping
Gaels, captained by Tom Connolly,

!
will meet the Villanovans, captained
by John Garvey. This will be the

!

playoff lor the first half champion-
ship of the parish boys' league. Each

I team has lost one game during the

|

first half and a close game is in pros-

I pact.
Holy Cross had previously won the

G iris' League championship by

trouncing ('apt. Hilly Dineen's Ford-

Camp Wheeler,
inducted into the

this year and is

infantry basic tl

Georgia. He was
Army in January of

now completing his

aining.

street is

months
Pacific

Special thanks are owed town offi-

cials and the Winchester Park De-

partment for the construction of a

ring. This was a great need during

last year's entertainments and pre-

vented hundreds from seeing much of

the activity.

General chairman is Franklin Fla-

hive., Robert Higguis is in charge of

the ooxing and wrestling matches.

Mildred Dineen is the entertainment

chairman for the current week. John
DiBona, Geo. Burns, and Martin Fla-

herty will handle the lights. Hugh
O'Doherty and Jack Albert will be in

c harge of the public address system.

Hugh Skerry. Tom McKee. Charles

Valcour are aides de <fimp. Tom Mc-
Gowan. Eddie Dineen. Joseph Hag-
gerty and Daniel O'Donnel! are in

charge of general arrangements.

SWIMMING NOTES

There will be no swimming lesson

at Palmer Beach this Saturday morn-
ing, because of the fact that Coach

Helen Jay Cat roll is taking 11 mem-
bers of her Winchester Swimming
Association team to Newton to com-
pete in an all-day swimming meet at

Crystal Lake in that city.

Paul Capone of Harvard
home on furlough after 2

wjth the Sea Bees In th

theatre.

Mrs. James Murphy ((Trace
Croughwell i left 'own to join her

husband, who is a junior grade lieu-

tenant in Naval Aviation stationed

at Charleston. S. C.

('apt. J. J. Tansey of [9 Canal
street is now stationed on Guam at

one of the B29 Air Bases. He is a

Combat Intelligence (82) officer with
the 502nd Bomb Group.

Bill McGrail. who is in the Marine
Corps at Camp Lejeunc. is home on
leave. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. McGrail of Klmwood
avenue, and a graduate of Winches-
ter High School. He was at Tufts
before entering the Marine Corps.

Lt. William J. Croughwell, Jr.. ar-

rived home from his camp in Geor-
gia yesterd; y f ir a visit with his

parents.

out giving up.

"Mike Giliherti arrived at this is-

land about the first of the year and
the last time I saw him was on
Faster Sunday. I expect to see him
soon. Johnny Bourinot is also in
Mike's outfit. Johnny is as chubby
as ever."

Jameaie Joyce who has been in the

China-Burma-India theatre of opera-
tions is home on furlough. He said

that the old home town is the best

little spot in the world and anyone
who thinks otherwise is just plain

crazy. He stated that many of the
(i I. Joes feel the same way about
their home town.

Paul "Clarky" Lentlne and his

brother Caspar, are both home on
furloughs. Clarky is with an unat-
tached Armored tank outfit, which
has seen plenty of action in EurOpt
His brother has seen considerable ac-

tion also.

Our softball team is coming along
pretty good. The team expects to

play this week.

Wallace Parkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Parkins of Elmwood
avenue, was graduated Tuesday. July
17. from the Officers' School of the
United States Maritime Service at

Fort Trumbull, New London, Conn.,
receiving the commission of ensign
and a third mate's license.

Ensign Parkins graduated from
Winchester High School in the class

of 1943 and went into the Maritime
service immediately. He spent 14

months at sea and had just returned
from France when he was assigned
to Officer's School.

After a two week's furlough he will

report at Norfolk, Va., for his first

assignment as an officer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. John Doherty of Nelson street

is among the Winchester vacation-
ists at Hampton Beach.

Former Selectman James W. Black-
ham and family are vacationing at

Kearsarge Hall, North Conway, N. H.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. A. T. Smith of the Parkway,
who has been spending a few weeks
at Ogunquit. Me., is now registered
at Newager. Inn, Newagen, Me.

Miss Katfienhe Foley of the As-
sessors' office. Miss Flora Richardson
of the Welfare office and Mrs. Helen
Walter- .if the Treasurer's office are
town hall employees on vacation. Miss

I Foley is reported at Falmouth, Miss

;

Richardson, at Portland and Mrs.
I Walters at Oxford, visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs, Dorothy Warden. Mrs. Ro-
land Carter is taking Mrs. Walters'

j

place in the Treasurer's office.

It is reported that the Woburn
"Boosters Club" has approached Ray
McLean, former St. Anselm's star
back and Chicago Bears football play-
er, with a view to securing his serv-
ices as coach of football at Woburn
High School. Just how much authori-
ty the Boosters' Club has to negotiate
with coaches hasn't been divulged,
but McLean w-as said to be more or
less receptive to their proposition.

THE KIM4ALL \NTTQUE SHOP
American furniture in mahogany
maple* and pine reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment and
are a pood hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for Weddinf
gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn. Mass.

je9-tf

Mr. Ervin C. Tracy of Maxwell
road arrived home last week-end af-

ter spending a week s vacatii n with
his father in Montlcello, Me,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Jones have
returned from an enjoyable vacation
spent at Lake Sunapee, N. H.. where
they were guests at Blodgett Lodge,
now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
F, Preble, former residents of this

town.
Mr. John Lang of the Park De-

partment had the misfortune to
break a leg by a fall at his home on
Park avenue yesterday. He was tak-
en to the Winchester Hospital.,

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE

Don't forget to sign up at the
Winchester News Co. when you
arrive home either after being
discharged or on furlough. Help
your service Dttddisi to find you
and learn yourself who of your
friends in uniform are in town.
Sign the bljk at the News Com-
pany. It takes only a minute
or two and may help you get in

touch with some one you have
been wanting to see.

Jlome!

I'HANKS FROM B. W, R.

To the Editor of the Star:
As the Winchester Unit of British

War Relief ends its work, it would
counts its manners bad if it did not

I
ly shellackin the Snipers for the sec-

NEWMAN WINS SECOND
STRA IGHT

ond consecutive time last Saturday
afternoon.

Details of how he did it are simple
to relate but not so easy to emulate.

n< 1 here, and quickly disposed of, and

the remainder of the area poisoned

later to eliminate them all.

With the closing of the old dump,
the r.ew disposal area at the North
End will be open to the publu. Ordin-

ancea covering dumping here and
methods of garbage collections have
In en drawn up and are to be present-

ed at the meeting of the city gov-

ernment this evening for approval.

Included in these new ordinances are

hours which the dump shall be open
and regulations pertaining to dump- I she began coming to the Wednesday |

his lead, he was never threatened"
ing by individuals and rubbish collec-

, work group because of the picture
|

However, there was a beautiful
ton and many other matters which,

j

which the Star gave of the work we ! race for second between Bill Hall and
it is hoped, will all work toward giv-

; did and the siprit in which we did
j

George Jones. These two stalwart
ing the city a dumping area which

j
it. So please take our lasting thanks ! skippers battled it out the full dis-

will be well managed and which

'

should not prove a nuisance to any
one in any way "

Club ( hatter
i Sunday's howling gale forced
' postponement of the official point

Commodore Jim Newman proved score races. Although a few of the
conclusively that his initial Snipe fleet were courageous enough to take
Fleet victory was no fluke by sound- their boats out, they were quickiy

say a "Thank you and goodbye" to

you and the staff. Through the
years, almost five, you have given us
help that we cannot measure. The
telephone company would surely join

us in the thanks, for think what calls

member to member the Star notices
have saved. And one worker said

Wantpod, disabled or overturned
"Sugar" Burr and Franny Deibe.-t

took over t,he Fleet's starting and
judging chore. It's all very well to

have such lovely lassies doing the

and our good wishes.
Faithfully yours,

Winchester Unit of B W K

He just took his chipper Chippie out
j

officiating, but a couple of our sturdy
to the front at the end of the first : skippers couldn't resist the tempta-
leg and sailed a flawless race from

j
tion to hit the starting line near the

there on to the finish. Once he got girls, and although they were re-

warded with smiles, they also wou id

up with a wealth of weeds on wisir

tillers . . Next Wednesday afternoon,

July 2"> at 2 p. m. the club is holding

a ladies bridge party There is to
tanee with Bill Hall finishing second charge for admission and refresh
in spite of a beautiful last ditch dash I ments will be served. Tables of four
by Jones.

j

may be arraned in advance if desired.

THE FIRST HOCRS OF REJOIC

ING ARE OVER!

A soldier steps outdoors for i

breath of fresh air . . .

Alone, he pauses at the gate . .

"This u it," he thinks, feeling the

wonderful realness of New Eng

land underfoot "Home "

How right the old church looks,

its blessed spire bathed in moon-

light. Down the street is the same

old friendly drug store And be-

yond that— the newspaper office

where he used to work

Again, his pulse quickens as he

l<x>ks at the house' His house just

as he dreamed of it . . . the great

elm ... the neat picket fence . . .

the white-pillared doorway beck-

oning in friendliness.

Even the squeak of the front

gate hasn't changed . . .

Yes, this is the peace he s hun-

* * *

Increase of Insurance in Forte for
1044 $<>,•» r.O is • Total Insurance

$129,220,006 • Excess ot Income over
Disbursements I2.3IO.K66 • Stocks

and Bonds $ 18.485.26 "\ ot which

$16,633,846 is in U. S. Bonds • Cash
in Banks $ MM.000.

JAY R. BENTON, Preudtnt

HOME OFFICE

Congress and Franklin Sts.

Boston. Mass.

gered after, on a thousand shatter-

ing nights when life everywhere

seemed to be coming to an abrupt

end.

HOME! The gladness in his

heart almost hurts.

S<x>n . very soon . life will

begin again — in earnest.

To assist returning service men
in getting a fresh start in life is

one of the chief aims of Boston

Mutual.

All our accumulated knowledge,

gathered over a half-century of

experience in catering to the life

insurance needs of New England,

will be available to those seeking

quick, sure guidance towards a

worry-free future.

In every locality where a veteran

soldier will be welcomed back, a

trained Boston Mutual rtprcsen

tative will be standing by, ready CO

help. Don't hesitate to call on htm
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Is This Your Idea of

A HOME?

SUNDAY. JULY 22. 1*45

CHURCH OF TEE EPIPHANY
Rev Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1261. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1922.

H A. M. Murmnjr Prayer smi address by
Mr. William Q. Shurrocka, Lay Reader
The church will be open thoughout the

a ummer.
The Rector is spending hia vacation at

Duxtiury and may be reached , by mail or

telephone at anytime. Tel. Duxbury 591.

I

You choose the home. We'll gladly help

you finance the purchase of it at low

cost, on terms exactly suited to your per-

sonal needs and convenience. Come in

and let us explain how you benefit.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. H p. m.

Reading Room. 5 Wincheater terrace loff

Thompson streeti. Open daily except Sun-
day and holiday* from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—4 to Monday, in

> mriul. Mark csae. Tel

center, three key*

Win. 1023.
'

IXiKT— Irvinir School signet ring, initiate

R I 1 1»U inaide. Tel. Win. 0551. to

WANTED

uiMin odd jobs around home by two

h*h whool boy. Tri. Win. wfiW or i9«3.

WANTF.D Apartment or house, furnished,

d.-sir. tw. bedrooma. would occupy Sept. 1

- Oct Tel. Win. 0812-R.

TEW ELL—ST.\ NOROOM

In The Mother I'hurch. The First Church

of ChriH, Scientist, in Boston, and in all of

it* branch**, a Ixason-Sermon will be rend

on Sunday. July 22. on the subject. 'Life."

The Golden Text. "Now that the dead are

raided, even Mo-es shew.-d at the bush, when
he calleth the Lord the God of Abraham, and
the of b-aae, and the God of Jacob. For

he is not a God of the dead, but of the living :

for all live unto him" is from I.uke 20:37.

38. Other Scriptural selections. include,

"Fight the irood fight of faith, lay hold on

eternal life, whereunto thou art also called,

and hast professed a good profes-don before

many wltntwes" tl Timothy 6:12.

Also included in the Lesson-Sermon will

be the following passage fpim the Christian

Science textbook. "Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed-

dy, "The way is straight and narrow, which

lead* to the understanding that God is the

only Life. It It a warfare with the flesh,

in which we must conquer sin. sickness, and

death, either here or hereafter certainly

before we can reach the goal of Spirit, or

life in God" i p. 321>.

WANTED B) buslnsas man, large room,

privuu bath: breakfast, garage: in private

family Write Box 160. Cambrdge 38. jy!3-2t

WANTED — Experienced woman wanta

genera, housework, Write Star Off.ce Box

Llfl

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

170

t am manure for your
garden.

WEISS FARM
Franklin Street Stonehsm

Tel. Stoneham 0889
myll-tf

chiiiB.

-hair*.

Dres-

W ANTED— Antiuuea. oW glass,

high .."<«. f..e rose or gran* carved

i,ra» andiron*, old chs-ks. Havlland o

,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,-all ..r write Mr Reebenncker.

auctioneer and appraiser. r,l Temple street,

ftatdtng 188**. ''all either

for reference*.

Rending Bank
jyl3-3mo.

FOR SALE Cape Cod bed. long

map). SSWJ en.ls. mattress ;
copy of

818. For narrow bedroom or

Tel. Win. OMeVH

narrow
old l«vl

day bed.

home styleFOR SAME—Second hand

mllMUMlKt hand crank moving projector

.Hon only $8. Tel. Win

16

in

17-ll-W.

Itoo
FOR SAl.r:—hers & l'ond upright piano

TW. Win. ICT8-M. jy20-2f

idr ML
draw.

.bed.

vani-
FOR SALE — Walnut k

.prmv Hioi mattr.»«i. cheat

• v aj.o stool i Norris Ky*s P*m»o and b.meh.

act radio cabinet. English type baby

f oak
mus i

'

book 0*»»: o«k knee hole desk

B, Tel Win. 02MI.

A wedding of local Interest took

place in Elirabethtown, N. Y., Friday,

July ti, when Miss Evelyn Stangroom
and Mr. John Tewell (Sgt. U. S. Ar-

my) were united in holy matrimony
at a 4 o'clock ceremony in the Epis-

copal Church. Elizahethtown, N. Y.

Rev. DuBois. was the officiating

clergyman.
The bride traditionally gowned in

white and carrying a sheaf bouquet

of white gladioli, carnations and
b'-idal spray was given away in mar-
riage by Mr. Barle Baker of Woburn.

Mist Lois Thompson of Garfield

avenue. Winchester, maid of honor,

wore a gown of delphinium blue, an-

kle length with headress of pink rose

buds and carrying a cluster bouquet

of baby rose buds centered by a full

blown rose.'

In the absence of Mr. Tewell's

brother, Robert Stangroom, brother

of the bride acted as best man.
White lilies were used as floral

decoration for the altar with pur-

ple Chinese iris, blue delphinium,

pink roses and fern elsewhere in the

church.

Guest organist and violinist were

Miss Giles and Miss Levine. teachers

of music at the famous Miseha El-

mas School of New York.

A reception was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morrison, late

of Winchester, with guests from Wo-
burn. Winchester, New York, Sch-

enactady, Jay and Elizabcthtown,

N. Y.

Although born in Woburn, the

bride, daughter of Mrs. Earle Baker,

received the major part of her edu-

cation in England, coming back to

America after the bombing of 1941.

Mr. Tewell. son of Mrs. J. Holt of.

Glassport, Pa., was educated in Ne-
macolin, I'a. and has been in the U.

S. Army three years.

Mrs. Tewell will remain at home
with her mother in Woburn until Mr.

Tewell is released from the Army.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
10a Year* of Servics to Wlnchestsr

D., Mtnistsr.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As of the Close of Business June 30. 1945

Resources

( ash and due from Banks %

United States Government Bonds and Notes S, . c>0,XM>,{.>

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Real Estate

Other Loans
banking House and Equipment $ 80,204.55

Less reserve for depreciation 27,282.To

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Ex-

pense prepaid

Liabilities

Capital * 800,000.00

Surplus ($65,000 Guaranty Fund) 200.000.00

Undivided Profits 24,791.43

Reserves
( ommerical Department Deposits 3>8M,71<>.74

Savings Department Deposits 1,884,481.98

Other Liabilities

MEMBER ffDfRAI DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW
MEM8ER FE0ERAI RESERVE SYSTEM

84,482,426.85
259,375.7:?

486,802.51

228,984.80

82,921.

80,742.68

86,481,288.72

424.7^: l«»

25,152.74

5,026,148.67

5,16642

85,481,258 72

Hev. Howard J. Chidley. D.
Itesidence, F'ernway.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson,

M Brooks street. West Medford.

stic '.'631.

Mrs. William D. Barone, »taff

of the Sunday School.

J. Albert WiUon. Organiat and Choir-

master.
Church telephone, Win. 032H.

Assistant.

Tel. Mys-

ecretary

PALMER TAKES HIGH RAIL-
ROAD OFFICE

Union
Church.

Summer Services at First Baptist

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.

Word has been received of the ap-

pointment of Mr. Guy P. Palmer as

Regional Engineer of Construction
and Maintenance of the Baltimore and
Ohio Chicago Terminal Railroad Com-
pany. He will have his headquarters
in Chicago. 111. Mr. Palmer, who is

remembered by many Winchester res-

idents as a former local boy, born

and brought up here, is the son ot

the late Wallace P. Palmer, formerly

residing on Highland avenue. Mr.

Pamer has been connected with the

Railroad for the past 40 years.

Air Mail Stationery at Wilson's the

Stationers.

In reponse to a call for assistance

Fire Chief John J. Gorman went in

the Chief's car to the home of J. E.

Gaynor, 6 Ardley road, at 1.86 last

Saturday afternoon. He found some

curtains afire in the living room of

the house. Children playing with

matches were believed to have been

responsible.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Kev John P O'Riordan, Paator.

Assistant*: Rev. Franci* J. Sullivan an*

Rev. (Jeorge F. Wi*eman.

Fl>K SUE—Large decorated baasinet in

,„.rf.,t ,.ndition. price when bought IWj

Tel. Win U8M M.

FOR SALE Solid walmr
foin chait> leather jeats.

S4f> Tel Win. 2971.

dining room set.

buffet a nd table

Masse* at 7. X, 9, 10, 11 and 11:50.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHCRl II

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road

Kev. Harri* E, Heverly. Minister

Director of Church School. Mr. Cheater B.

Koontt, M Yale street.

Mr. Charle* B. Potter, the Organiat and

Choir Director.

Union Summer Services at First Baptiat

Church. Rev. Walter I.ee Bailey.

SECOND tuNGHEi;AT10NAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Kenwia

road.
Kev. John A. Heidt, minlater.

Mrs. (Jeorge Locnman, Organic.
Mn. Ronv Snvder. Sundaj School Supt.

Union
Church.

Summer Services at First Baptist

Rev. Walter Le« Bailey.

PLACES OF
SUM MER

WORSHIP AND
PREACHERS

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Organiat, Mr. Luther Yaacy. Tel. Stona-

ham llltf-W.

in-
F'OK SAFE Miscellaneous radio parts

eludil v transformers hatteriea and scarce

tube- formerly pnn>erty raili.i "Ham". Tel.'

Wu. S43MI eveninirs

Fi'K SALE Photographic equipment. Con-
. „n . . vereadv caae. filters, sunshade:

Kodak Precisian enlanrer "A" with many
».-ces*inei Tel Win J429-M eveninira. *

TO LET

F'OK RENT Furnished room with kit-

Char. invileifes woman preferred. Tel. Win
(

1^6f.-M after 5 p m.

MISCELLANEOUS

( I'RT AlNS—Enpertly laundered, all kind*,

ruff* tO( plain S6c. celeneae 50c. oragndie

, | Mrs U Hansen. If. Broadway.

Arluanor, Tel. Arl. 5455-W. near Alewife

Uns* Parkway jylJ-St

B. * 8 UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—fa-

P*n work of all k.nda. Call Hobby * Craft.

Nook. W ln . 23U-W or Arlln«ton 181A
aill-tl

Washing Machine

Vacuum Cleaner Service
Expert Repairing, part* for all

Work guaranteed

J. M. kELLEY
TEL MYSTIC 7S75

jy-iO-ot'

First Baptist Church
July 22. 29, Rev. Walter Lee Baile>

First Congregational Church
,
Aug. 5, Rev. C, Donald Plomer

Auk. 12. Rev. John W. Walbridge
Aug. 19. Rev. J. Edgar Park, D. D
Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church
Aug. 2ti. Sept. 2. Rev. Harris Ed

ward Heverly,

I I K.» I BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minlater. Resi-

dence, H4 Walnut »treet. Tel. Win. 0427.

Mr. Noah Urannen, Director of Youns
People'* Work.
Mr. Lewis M. Foster. Chairman of Diacon-

ate Board. ;)4 Lloyd street. Tel. Win. 1329-W.

Mr. Frederick B. Park*. Church School
Superintendent. 208 Foreit »treet. Tel. Win.
1621-M.
Mr. Arthur Fletilnga, Choir Director.
Mr*. Frederick C. MacDonald. Organic
Church Telephone. Win. 2864.

George H. Bryne of Copley

has been busy recently on a contract

from the government to raise a sunk-

en coal barge in ,Buzzards Bay. This

barge had a large quantity of hard
coal on board and had been sunk in

collision with a war vessel so that

it was a danger to navigation.

Union Summer Services at First Baptist

I Church at 10 :4,', a. m Rev. Walter Lee
Street

j
Bailey will preach on the subject. When
Dividing Walls Collapse." Mr. Audrays
Jackaon will sins:, I sought the Lord" by
•Stevenson and "The Good Sbevhrd" by van
de Water.

Claas for children of nursery school age
at 10:45 a. m.

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

WOODKINDLING
Caw Manure. Lawn Grading

TEL. MELROSE 3510-

W

i. A. COSTANZA

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

CSMRNT AND 8TONR MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Pewsf SJ*s*sl Air CoaipreaBar
Road Retlar Drilling

CeasereU Mixer BUstiag
Rock Bx

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSL0W PRESS
COMMON STREgT

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street end Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the apirit ol

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, SI
Glen road. Tel. Win. W or the Church
Win. 0»4»
Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mr. Alfred Henriksen, Youth Leader.
Church telephone. Win. 094D.
Mr Francis Judd Cooke. Onanist **d

Choirmaster.

Winchester Contracting Co
CONTRACTORS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
PswsrIAid with S-Ton

Landscape Service,

and »tone work. Tel. Win.

Roller
cement

20*4 for

mylS-ot*

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOL'R JUNK

Papers, rags, metals,

treases. carpets, magasines 7ftc a 100
lbs.

COUGHLIN JUVK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2*4* sr Arl. SMI or drop

s card Xm It F*

10 :45 A. M Union Summer Service in
the First Baptiat Church. Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey will preach the sermon.

Thui>,iay. 10 A. M Red Cross sewing.
Other Union Sen ices

First Bsptist Church
July B, 2tf: Rev Walter Lea Bailey.

First Congregational (Starch
Aug. 5, Rev. C. Donald Plomer
Aug. 12, Rev. John W. Walbridge.
Aug. 19, Rev. J. Edgar Park. D. D.
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church
Aug. 26. Rev Harris E. Heverly.
Bept 2, Rev. Harris E. Heverly.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chspman may b

ed at his summer home. Mountain
Manse, Chinook Trail. Tamworth, N. H.
Tel. Tamworth: 22 ring 11.
During July and August the church office

will be closed on Saturdays and Mondays.

GIRLS-WOMEN
COME HELP US

We are making Radio receiving

tubes for the Army and Navy.

Accept a good-paying job with the following advantages:

1 48 hour week

2 Saturday afternoon off

3 Modern Dispensary with registered nurses

in attendance

Vacations with pay

Blue Cross benefits

Blue Shield benefits

Credit Union for savings and loans

Music while you work

Plant Cafeteria

10 The best girls in the vicinity as co-workers

11 The honor and privilege of wearing the

ARMY-NAVY "E" Award pin

4

5

6

7

8

9

1

RAYTHEON
t a * s s stasia

Air mail paper and envelop** at \

I
Wilsoa the Stationers, Star Building.

|

Manufacturers of Radio Tubes

55 CHAPEL STREET
NEWTON
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DR. ROB'" SON S WORLD
SERVING BY-PRODUCT"

lege students working across the
' street from Holyoke's power giving

i canals for a total of 67 summers

—

The following article from the the hottest, '.east lovely of our pleas-

Hoivoke Transcript - Telegram for ant yean

rying the light of some spark that

came to them here in Holyoke is Dr.

Robinson's rich by-product.
There is also something of Hol-

yoke in it wherever in the world it

July 11, 1945, will be of interest to Several of them came more than ,

flanu-s."

older residents of Winchester and to orlC(. 0ther co \\e^ have sent their
friends here of Rev. Dr. Edwin B. young men so tnat in aU there have
Robinson, who has been pastor of been M col iege itadentl working
Grace Church, Holyoke, for over 43 here uith Holyoke youth for 78 sum-
years, mer terms

Dr. Robinson, a graduate of Win- ^ RoMnaon w.th the aid or rather

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holmes art va-

! cationing a: Meredith Neck, N. H.
Air mail paper and <nve*Iop^s at

Wilsoa the Stationers. Star Building.

Chester High School in the class of

1892, is the brother of Miss Alice

L. Robinson of Vine street. His wife

the coservice of Mrs. Robinson, and

their daughter have done, and arc-

doing, a notable work on the banks
*nd £<1T

nJ™***r
2.

Dor
_
0&_n

?i7_' of our canals. They have carved out
Rev. Mrs. Stoddart, are associated with
him in Holyoke, Mrs. Stoddart of-

ficiating at many functions at her

father's church. The Transcript

VAC ATION SCHOOL A SICCKSS

The doors of the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church will open at

6:45 this evening for an exhibition of

the arts and crafts completed by the

63 students enrolled in the Vacation
Church School.
The boys and girls are eager for

their parents and friends to attend
this exhibition that they may tell

them that the school is unique; that

it is centered around Bible times,
that the sandals that they have made
under the direction of Mrs. Adtn
Bailey are like those worn i:> Judea
and pictures in fashion magazines
show that they are up-to-date 1945
fashion. They want tt> show their

tennis ball bags, shopping bags and
snoods netted like nets of the fisher-
men on the shore of Galillee. There
were no airplanes in those days. Just
boats: The lx>ys say that Mr. Ron-
aid Moone knows how to make the
finest modern craft and they exhibit
some which prove their assertion.

The children have enjoyed their Bi-

ble studies under the instruction of
Mrs. William Carver and they have
Bible scrapbooks of lovely Bible pic-

tures and Bible notebooks on exhibi-
tion. They are anticipating interest

in the 200 finger-paintings which
they have made and in the articles

fashioned for clever gifts. Miss Jo
sephine Durell and Mrs Jane Wilkin-
son will be present to tell more of
this artistic work. ,

Promptly at 7:15 a program of en-
tertainment will be given with Mrs.
J. Wilson Armstrong, popular Dean
in charge. Rev. Harris E. Heverly
who has directed recreation will lead
the children in several rousing songs,
after which a play. "TV Captive
Maid" will be present' i with the fol-

lowing cast.

This has been under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Chester B, Koontz who
has also had charge of the worship
service each dav of the Vacation
School.

Naaman Barry Ayer
Reba Shirley Roberts
Miriam Mary Lou Armstrong
Miriam's Cnderstudy . Elaine Gudheim
Gehazi John Gould
Obed Trevor Smith
El is ha Ted Trott
Servant Bill Johnston
The stage crew consists of Vict »f

Griffiths, manager; Donald Hatch hi'-

assistant; Danny Blanchard, John
Gould, Trevor Smith.

Lights. Lewis Curtis, Jr.

Make-up, Joanne Birch. Jean Rob-
erts, Norma Bergi|uist.

Costumes, Barbara Mulea, Eileen
Goodwin. Mary Rice, Carol Crockett.
Catherine Goss, Marjorie Zinn.

Properties: Donald Golden, Robert
Golden, David Dalton, Richard Seaver.
A musical map directed by Mrs. E.

Mortimer Ward. 3rd, who has ai-.v

directed the costuming of the play
will be given by Mary Rice, Eilaen
Goodwin, Marjorie Zinn, Carol Crock-
ett and Catherine Goss.
At the close of the program, Mr.

Chester B. Koontz of the Church
Board of Education will present di-

plomas to those who have qualiifed.

Special recognition will be given to
those who have attained perfect at-

tendance and have completed several

projects.

an isle of sanctuary and of service.

They have built happiness for more
families than we will ever know about.

Telegram has this to sav about their They have helped youth over their

serviee . stumbling blocks and have developed

"It is often an ultimate result that an enriching fellowship in Christian

the bv-product of a man's stated worship here in Holyoke.

service is of farther reaching influ- That is our intimate picture,

ence than what looks like his direct The case of these 28 young Am-
action. herst-in-Holyoke men going out

Take the case of the men who have ftirough the nation each of them car-

started their training for the minis-

try at Grace Church's Amherst-in-
Holyoke, and there have been charged
with the picture of Rev. Dr. Edwin
B. Robinson's field of service.

To the passerby it would seem per-

haps just a group of fine young men,
helping in the Grace Church's summer
school. That summer school is Chris-

j

tian teaching and Christian practice

in action.

It has the kind of an inspiration

that has taken the secret of those

summers in Holyoke even across the
world. The count of the young men
is itself notable.

There have been 55 Amherst col-

The office of the Winchester Dis-

trict Nursing Association in Room
15 at 54(1 Main street, is now open

from 8.30 a. m. to 5 p. m. and may be

reached bv calling Win. 0730 DURING
THESE HOURS.
As formerly, requests for the dis-

trict nurses mav be left at Win. 1900.

jy20-aul0

pine
Oriental

Rugs
complete"

1

repairing — washing a specialty

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER »1J

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

It VINE STREET WINCHESTER
(oppoeite Winchester Theatre)
Hour* by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1IM
mjT-tf

Fuel oil agreements are

again authorized. Petro's

are available now. Protect

yourself on a dependable

oil supply next winter.

Write or phone for your

copy of our agreement,

then sign and return it

promptly.

OIL BURNERS
oiicl

EXPERT SERVICE

COMwIth 3400
KIRkland 7460

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

FREDERICK'S

Terrace Beauty Salon

will be closed

August 6 to August 18

inclusive

KELLEY & HAWES
— EXPRESS —

NOW LOCATED AT

1 THOMPSON STREET

Tel. Winchester 0101

5500,000,000
. . in the bag!

HALF a billion dollars ... $59 for every man,
woman and child living here . . . that's what

the vacation business was worth to New England

in 1941.

In the five years just before the war, The New Haven
spent $300,000 promoting New England in the great

travel market that lies between New York, the Mis-

sissippi and the Ohio River where 78Tc of all New
England travel originates.

As a result, we not only brought many of the 2,500,000

vacationists a year who come to New England but

our freight trains helped keep them fed and supplied

during their stay.

Good business for usr Certainly!

Good for you, too!

But yesterday's recreational income for New Eng-

land can hardly be compared with what it can be after

the war when the nation's pent-up urge to go places is

released.

We are going after this business with an extensive

selling campaign plus fine equipment and service.

W ill you be ready to receive these guests and make
their visit something to cheer about?

THE Haven R.R.
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BOSTON MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

The steady g-rowth and achieve-

ments of the Boston Mutual Life In-

surance Company, are reviewed in a

report issued by President Jay R.

BenVT to the directors, the home of-

fice staff, and agency forces.

. Ihir.r.g the past year, the Company,
now in its Mth year of service, con-

tinue': to ^how consistent progress.

Total admitted assets, premium in-

come, h'.d excess of income over dis-

bursements attained all-time highs.

For the fi»ca] year of 1944, increase

of insurance in force totaled $!»,437,-

018; foi the first five months of 1945.

the gain was $4,827,514, making the

total ,r.turance in force May 31,

1134,047,520. For 1944 excess of in-

come over disbursements. $2,310,866;

for the first five months of 1945,

|813,727. Stocks and bonds for 1944

totaled $18,485,287, of which $16,633,-

84*1 b ir United States Bonds. Cash

in banks $501,000. The gain in policy-

holders brought the total to 371.219.

The five months 1945 period shows

premium income amounting to $2,351,

660; gross assets increased $2,614,-

695 over a year ago; surplus increas-

ed 1322,969. Since tit* first of the

year $844,822 has been paid to policy-

holder;-; increase in legal reserves

was 1966.060,
Mr Benton points out that this ad-

vancement is being made despite man
power shortage and other war time

Contingencies, Improved income and

financial status of policyholders is in-

dicated by reduction in the number
of policy loani and cash surrender

value*.

RATION TIMETABLE

rHAaVAW>50L'KIR.458O
Now through Saturday

Spencer Trsry and
Katharine Hepburn in

Without Love"

THE MARCH OF TIME
TEEN-ACE GIRLS"

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat., Julv tl at II A. M.

fameH Fenimore 1'ooper'i

The Deerslayer

THE MONSTER AND THE APE
< hapter 6

)U1 . Not,, TW July 22. 23. 24

flEUGHTrUiy

VMGtROVS'
Jane Powell -Ralph Bellamy

Constance Moore -Morton Gould

Mhui Treacher • louise Besvers • Ruth Tobey

MMirflNBIlMl

Katph Kirhardsnn in

The Silver Fleet

W«d., Thure.. Fri.. Sat.

July M, 27. 2*

Ti>m Conway. Ann Rutherford in

Two 0 Clock Courage

Continuum daily from 1.30

pf m
W O B U R N

Wohurn •«»*

1 P. M Etc. «:!• P. M- Cssrt

Son.. Holidays 1-11 CraU

Now thru Saturday

SALTY O'ROURKE
Alan I-add, (.ail Rns»ell

The Bull Fighters
Laurel and Hardy

Sunday and Monday

TORRID ZONE
Ann Sheridan. Jame* Cagney

Horn Blows at Midnight
Jack Hcmn>. Aleii* Smith

TARZAN AND THE
AMAZONS

J«hnn» Weismuller and
J. Shetfield-H. Joyca

Honeymoon Ahead
Allan Joock. 0—1 MrUonald

Start* Thuns . July 26

DIAMOND HORSESHOE

Meats and Fats
Red Stamps worth 10 points each.

K2 through P2 expire July 31.

Q2 through U2 expire Aug. 31.

V2 through Z2 expire Sept. 30.

Al through El expire Oct. 31.

Used fats worth two red points and
four cents per pound at meat retail-

ers.

Processed Foods
Blue Stamps worth 10 points each.

T2 through X2 expire July 31.

Y2, Z2, Al, Bl, CI expire Aug. 31.

Dl through HI expire Sept. 30.

Jl through Nl expire Oct. 31.

Fuel Oil

Period 4 and Period 5 coupons of

1943-44 issue and Period 1, 2 and 3

4 and 5 coupons of 1944-45 issue valid

to Aug. 31.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a

unit.

Sugar
Sugar Stamp No. 36 in Book 4,

good for five pounds, expires Aug. 31.

Gasoline
A16 (six gallons each) expires

Sept. 21.

B7, C7 (five gallons each) good un-
til further notice.

B8, C8 (five gallons each) good un-
til further notice.

Shoes
Airplane Stamps Nos. I, 2 and 3

in War Book 3 good for one pair of

shoes each indefinitely.
A new stamp will become good

Aug. I.

Rent Control
All persons who rent housing ac-

commodations of any type in rent con-
trolled areas must register with OPA
Area Rent Offices.

(j'n i I Jow

"THE 1790 HOUSE"
NOW OPEN

887 Main Street North Woburn

Try Our Delicious Food Served in the Charming Atmosphere
of This Old Georgian Mansion

LUNCHEONS lt-3 at $1.25 SPECIALS $1.00

DINNERS TILL 3 P. M. — $1.50 up

Reservations taken for Dinner Parties. Wedding Breakfasts

and Banquets

We are Closed Mondays Tel. Woburn 1430-R
^

tic (tIC V

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. 88 PROBATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Jacob F. Hudge late

nf Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Myrtie L. Hudir* and others.

The trustees of said tatate have presented
to said Court for allowance their ninth to

eleventh accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the sixteenth day of
August 194 j, the return day .jf this citation.

Witness. John C. Leitgat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this third day of July
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan, Reglater

g jy«-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS? PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

Mary J. Keartu late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will »t said deceased by
James J. Kea-rm of Winchester in said

County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his

bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of

July, 1946, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Eayuire, First

Jjilge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
jy«-3t

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 San. S E»e. 7.41

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

Freddie Bartholomew. J. Lydon In

THE TOWN WENT WILD
Richard Arlen. Jane Fraxre in

The Big Bonanza

Sun.. Mon.. Tues. July 22, 23. 24

Van Johnson. Lionel Barrymore in

BETWEEN TWO WOMEN
Warner Baxter. Hillary Rrook in

Crime Doctor's Courage

Wed. July 18, Request Day

James (agnev. Ann Sheridan in

TORRID ZONE
Fredric March. I.»rrtta Young in

Bedtime Story

Thurs . Fri . Sat . July 26. 27, i$

Susan Peters. I.or»ine Day in

KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY
l-aurel and Hardv in

Bull Fighters

Coming Sun.. Mon.. Tues., July 29,

SO, .'tl : FiMx-r Mcliee and Molly in:

Heavenly Days and Tom Conway in

The Fnlom in Hollywood

On the Way : Diamond Horseshoe,
Molly and Me, It's a Pleasure. I'll

Bo Seeing You. Without Luve, Con-
flict

mum
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Ample Parking Air Conditioned

Now Playing thru Sat.

THIN MAN GOES HOME
W illiam Powell. My ma Loy

Destiny

Moris Jean. Alan Curtis

Sunday. Monday, Tueaday

July H, 23. 24

NATIONAL VELVET
.reason's Big Hit in Technicolor

Mickey Rooney. Jsrkie Jenkins

Selected Short Subjects

NOTE SPECIAL SCHEDULE
Sundsy Continuous from 2 P. M.

Monday - Tuesday

Matinee 2 Feature 2.42

Evenings Doors open at T P M.

One Show :.3i> Feature $.12

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat

July 26. 2«. 27. HI

BRING ON THE GIRLS
In T*~chm color

Sonny TufU, Veronica L»k«

Blonde Fever
Ptuip Dorm. Mary Astor

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interesetd in the estate of

Georgo G. Bray ley late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing' to be the last will of said deceased by
Myrtle M. Brayley of Winchester in said

County, praying that she be appointed exe-

cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of

July 1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I^ggat, Esquire, First

!
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jyfi-St

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsns Stoneham 1M1

Mat. I Si*. Et«». ItM or 1:41

Continuous Till 11 p. sa.

Fri.. Sat

co-feature

I LOVE A MYSTERY

Sun.. Mon . Tues July 22. 23. 24

Tujo U/oftien

with UONEl
BARRYMORE

gioria DE HAVEN
co-hit

Donald O'Connor. Peggy Rvan in

PATRICK THE GREAT

Wed. July || Review Day

( laudette Colbert. Fred MacMurray in

NO TIME FOR LOVE
co-feature

Joel MrCrca. Maureen O'Hira in

BUFFALO BILL

Thurs, Kri.. Sat. July 26, 27, 28

Alan I add. Gail Russell in

SALTY O'ROURKE
also

Jane Darwell. Jane Krazes and
Larry Parks in

SHE'S A SWEETHEART

Special Show Tuesdsy Afternoon, July
24: Funnies. Cartoons, Comedies and
Hop-Along Casaidy. Cowboy Picture.

COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

Case No. MM, Misc. Middlesex, as.

'Sealt
To Julia R. Ogden. of Atherwn, Bar-

bara Ogden and Margery Ogden Mays,
both of San Francisco, Geroge Charles
Ogden, Jr., of Taimage, and Karl B. Og-
deii.of Chico, all in the State of Cali-

fornia; Harold G. Ogden, of Marion, in

the State of Ohio; any other heirs, de-
visees or legal representative* of George
C. Ogden. late of Atherton. deceased, not
above named, who have not released

,

their interest in the land hereinafter de-
scribed :

GREETING:
Whereas, a IU<t in equity has bven begun

against you in our Land Court by Margaret
T. MacNeill. of Wincheater, in the County
of Middlesex and said Commonwealth, rep-
resenting that »he is the owner of a piece

of land in Winchester conveyed by George
C. Ogden to Harold F. Ogden by deed dated
January 10, 1921. recurded with South Reg-
istry District of Middlesex County in Book
111.'. Page 519; that by said deed said prem-
ises were conveyed subject to all existing i

mortgages and that it was the intention of

the parties that said land was to be convey-
ed subject to all existing mortgages of rec-

ord, and praying that taid detsj be reformed
by inserting the words "of record" after the
word "mortgages":
WK COMMAND YOU, if you intend to

j

make any defense, that on the first Monday
of September next, which Monday is the
return day of this subpoena, of within such
further time as the law allows, you do cause

your written appearance to be entered and
your written answer or other lawful plead-

,

ing to be filed in the office of the Recorder 1

of said Court at Boston, in the County of :

Suffolk und said Commonwealth, and further
that you defend against said suit according
to law, if you intend to make any defense,

and that you do and receive what the Court
shall order, adjudge and decree therein.

Hereof fail not, at your peril, as other-
;

wise said suit may be adjudged, and orders
and decrees entered therein, in your absence.

And it appearing to the Court upon the
»ugg.~tion of the plaintiff that the defend-

StttS reside out of the Commonwealth, and
that no service of process can be made on
them within the Commonwealth, it is order-

ed that notice >f this suit be sent by reg-

istered mail to their las' known postofflce

address if practicable and he published in

the Winchester Star, a newspaper published

in said Winchester, once each week for three
successive w«eks, the last publication to be
one month at least before the first Monday
in September next.

Witness. JOHN E. FF.NTON. Esquire, I

Judge of our Land Court, the twenty-sixth
day nf Jane, in the year of our Lord nine-
teen hdndred and forty-five.

ROBERT E. FRENCH, Pecor.ler

jy6-3t
.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, 38. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust e»-

tatc under the will of Mary J. Edwards late

of City of Lake Forest in the State of Il-

linois deceased, for the benefit of Ruth E.

Menchin and others.

A petition has been presented to said
Court, praying that Philip L. Speidel of
City of Lake Forutt in the State of Illinois

or some other suitabe person, be appointed
trustee of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the sixteenth dny of Au-
gust !94.->. the return day of this citation.

Witness John C. Lejrgat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of July
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jyl3-3t

Parachute Suit

,
jtiliouiid lliii iiiu

\Use 'he il via Maverick Sfo

JSK 7:30 IS,' 7:20

WONDERLAND
*tn *t

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Elizabeth Rose, 17. Is pictured
on Atlantic City Steel Pier in
a bathinr suit made of a Ger-
man parachute, sent her by her
brother. Lieut Herbert
Jr., from France Miss
promptly utilized her
and needle, with the

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEI

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7154

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seven Days

Spencer Tracy and Katherine Hepburn in

" WITHOUT LOVE
Also — STEPPIN INTO SOCIETY

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Three Complete Shows

ItM, 7. s.:o

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mst. 1.44. Ets. T.45. Sat. --ua Het,
Continuous

Now Showing

John Wayne. Ann Drorak.

Joseph Schildkrsut in

FLAME OF BARBARY COAST
plus

Boris Ksrloff. Rels Lugosi in

THE BODY SNATCHER

Coming Thurs.. July 26

Hubert Young. Dorothy McUnir* in

THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE

Now Playing

Betty Grable. Dirk Hsyme* in

Diamond Horseshoe

s'.sa

THE GREAT FI.AM \RION

—— <

———

—

* MYSTIC 1800U c ticno n
Afl t U r U K \J

\
THEATRE

MYSTIC lOOO
[C A || 1 D Ej Q U A K [

THEATRE j

' Sun., Mon.. Tues.

{
July 22. 2*. 24

| [.ana Turner and

} Laraine Day in

1

KEEP YOUR• r\kkr i vui\

POWDER DRY

BOSTON BLACK IE BOOKED
' ON SUSPICION

All Next Week

Alan Ladd, <;»il Russell in

SALTY
O'ROURKE

l aurel and Hardy in 1

BULL FIGHTERS
\

i Now Playing

Music For Millions

1 and

POWER OF THE WHISTLER

Now Playing
j

Between Two Women
J

aKm 1

ROGUES GALLERY »

Sat. Evening Only

UNCLE NED'S VARIETIES
Sat. Matinee Only

|

THE DESERT HAWK .

Mat. at 1.45 Sat., Sun., 1 to 11 Eve . at 6.45

PLAY GOLF—
Woburn Municipal Golf Course
CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN, MASS.

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00 — LADIES $12.50

GREEN FEES 50c and $1.00
mhS«-tf

AIR MAIL STATIONERY
ON SALE AT

THE STAR OFFICE

RATION STAMPS GOOD
APR. MAY

mm
JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT OCT

RED STAMPS

T'U'VW X
2l'2!2 : 2 2

001 THRO OCT. 31B
Next stomps b«com« good Aug I

BLUE STAMPS

B
212! 1 I

1

THRO OCT. 31

N«t stomps bscomt good Aug I

SUGAR STAMPS
THRU AUG. SI

SHOE STAMPS
STAMPS -BOOK NO.

3

0000 INOCFINITCLY

GASOLINE COUPONS
ops THRU 9EPT.ID

CUP THIS CHART FOB FUTURE REFERENCE
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FOR SALE
In excellent high location modern house csntaifting

living room, pine panelled library, dining room, kitehen.

lavatory on first floor. Three bedroms, bath, extra

stall shower on second floor. Two rooms, lavatory on

third. Oil heat. Garage.

F E SSINDI

N

KATHRYX P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-277.0-02.>1-134R

FOR SALE — MODERN COLONIAL

7 rooms, screened porch. 2-ear garage, hot water

heat. Price $1 1,000.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
6 room Spanish type house, oil heat, garage. Price

S9500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. and Mrs. Harne Y. Nutter are Mr*. Joseph Flaherty (.Mary CrtMH

spenWinp the summer months at New by) and Mis* Rita McOrmiek are

London. N. H. member* of the Winchester National

Mr .and Mr*. Robert E. Hijrht ai d Bank staff at present M vacation.

family, formerly of Foils road, have Mr and Mrs. Erskir.e N. White and

moved and are now making their Mr. and Mrs. Leon F. Sai .rent spent

home at 21 Ledvard road. last week-end at Prouts Neck. Me.

A Total of 1259 Postmen Were Bitten

By Dogs Last Year

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cJg Insurance 'SL^

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Huilding WUBUSN 0333-<M J

1

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac-

tive grounds. $9000.

Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163

$9500
California Stucco Type home, six rooms, bath and shower,

open porch, oil heat. Garage, nice lot. Convenient to school and

bus.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

WIN. 2560

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 1992. 2621

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced strvice or repairs < Mrs VY. P. H Mawdsley of Church
>B all makes of sewing machines or street is among the Winchester peo-
acuum cleaners. Call E. W. Clark, pie summering at Gloucester,
Win. 014O-W. «'il4-tfi Mrs. C. L. Eldredge is spending

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Badger and fam- ;

the month of July at Wilbur's Point,
ily are now located at their farm in Fairhaven,
1'ittsfield. N. H., for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. J. W\ Bodman and

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Aldrich are in family have left for their farm tar
their summer home at Kass River. I Rovalston.

WINCHESTER WEST SIDE

Just Listed—Beautiful Colonial

Exclusive by

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE - MORTGAGES

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
KIKE A ,lt LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loral A»ent—8tron« Companlea

W. ALLAN WILDE
t Thompson St. WINcheater 140«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

j220-tf

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Sucre*aor to

RICHARD W. Ma. ADAMS

Inanrarire of E»ery Typo

Tel. Win. 1387
apS-tf

g WINCHESTER'S
|

I Junk Dealer!
I HIGHEST PRICES PAID |

ICall Ed MURPHY!
TEL. WIN. 0107-1* 18 CLARK ST."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your nome al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. »j>3-tf

Three members of the Winchester
Telephone Exchange operators' staff,

Miss Katherine Sullivan of upper
Main street, Miss Dorothy Smith of
Pickering street and Miss Catherine
Cahill of Woburn, are reported on
vacation. Miss Sullivan is at Hamp-
ton Beach, Miss Smith and Miss Ca-
hill at the Great Lakes.

Miss Martha Bailee of the Win-
chester Co-operative Bank is enjoy-
ing her vacation at West F'almouth.

Mrs. Marion L. Symmes is spend-

ing the month of July with the art

colony at Rockport. She expects to

spend the month of August in New
Hampshire.
The Police were notified Wednes-

day evening that a parrot was flying

around the grounds of a home on
Wildwood street. It was found that

Polly belonged to Mrs. A. L. Robin-

son of 82 Wildwood street.

John Meuhlig, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Meuhlig of Highland avenue,
is spending the summer at Camp
Gregory l»ry Mills. Me.

Marie E, Folger, Dressmaker, will

resume business Sept. 4. Locatelli

Building. jyfi-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Donovan are

at Brier Neck, Gloucester, for the

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Fallow have

joined the summer colony at Swamp-
scott.

Miss Alice M. O'l^aiy of 104

Church street, this town has return-

ed from a visit to the University of

North Carolina where she attended
a conference for teachers and mana-
gers of private business schools. Miss
O'Leary. who is the head of the

shorthand department at Burdett
College. Lynn, was accompanied by
Miss Eleanor Tahanev of Jamaica
Plain.

Ted O'Rourke. one of the most
popular members of this year's gra l-

uatinir class at Winchester High
School, has entered Holy Cross Col-

lege. Ted, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip

O'Rourke of Winslow road, played
varsity football, baseball and basket-

ball at high school, being a wingback
in football and first sacker on the

nine.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hevey of

Canal street left this week to enjoy

a vacation at Hampton Beach. N. H.
Mr Hevey is proprietor of HeveyV
Pharmacy.
Gus Hakanson of Lincoln street,

master painter, began this week the

work of renovating and painting the

town schools, commencing with the
,

Wyman building. He has been do-

ing this work for some time.

Miss Virginia Foreman of the Win-
chester Trust Company is enjoying

her vacation at West Falmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nowell of Win-

chester terrace are spending two
weeks vacation in Maine. .

Mrs. Alice Walsh, bookkeeper at

the Symmes Grain Mill, is enjoying
her vacation in Canada.
The end of July is the time limit for

applications to join the Waltham Hos-

pital School of Nursing, it is remind-

ed in an announcement issued today.

The Waltham Hospital School is of

interest to Winchester residents by
the fact that Miss Phyllis Condran,

1
19 Myrtle street, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Condran and a Win-
chester High School graduate, is a

graduate with the class this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Woodward
of Oxford street are at Wolfeboro,

N. H.

.-. GOOD RUGS .-.

DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! We
protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

experts.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many
years of service, providing it is given proper care and

attention,

AH the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought
j

back. i

MOURADIAN^^^
l

Aram T. Mouradian
34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W - 0654-R

Winchester

m»4-tf

FILENES WINCHESTER
Open Saturdays Closed Mondays

CRINKLE

COTTON
CUTIES

$1.50

Peppermint stick crinkle

cotton in a button-on
wash suit . . remove the
shirt and Junior has a

bib-front sun suit. Red.
white and blue, green,

white and blue, or blue
and white stripes. Sizes

1 to 3. $1.50

IN WINCHESTER

Night and

Day"

$8.95

JONATHON LOGAN'S

JUNIOR CASUAL

City smart black cotton
that takes you from dawn
to dark uith cool ease.

White cotton eyelit trim
highlights the neck and
hip lines. Junior sizes 9
to 15.

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel Win. If?"?

FLOWERS SOn.

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

PICTURES
A new picture will add color and interest to every

room in your home—Be sure to see our varied selections

of prints.

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
78 Summer Street Arlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 - 4113
(Corner MB! St real - near Arlington Canter • I

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

SALES SERVICE

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.
Rear 440 Mass. Ave. Tel. Arlington 54 1»)

- MECHANICS WANTED -
jel-tf

FOR ALMOST A CENTURY
BRIDES HAVE WORN

Choose from our splendid col-

lection of (^flW Rings ....

created by a firm that ha:
mode quality rings since 1850

A-$39"5 B-$175 C-S307 50 D-$37 50 Prion inch

20% f*4 Ta«

CARL O. SWANSON
Jeweler

13 Years with Rigelow Kennard of Boston

Diamonds - Watches - Silverware

559 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER

Next Door to Menotomy Trust Company

TEL. ARL. 4209

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS

—aooaiearn



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WIMCHE3TIR,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
VOL. LXIV NO. 50 THE WINCHESTER, MASS.. STAR . FRIDAY. JULY 27. 1945 PRICE SEVEN CEN I S

JURORS

194.",-4») as of July t, i94.'> as Se-

lected b> the Board of Select-

rrun June II. 194j

Abbott. r>ona!cJ S. 1 Forest circle,

salesman
Albani. Peter !'. 20 Uring avenue,

falc- man
Anderson, Andrew F. 1* Kenwifi

road, salesman
Ba.'.-ke. Walter H. 12 Wilson St.,

elect, engineer
Baldwin Herbert L. 5 Ardley rd.,

publicity

Bates, Clarence W. 16 Euclid ave,
tel. engineer

Bennett, Ernest A. L. 1H1 Forest
street, factory rep.

Bennett Malcolm l>. 1 Elmwood
ave., undertaker

Bergere Clifford W. lit Hancock
street, salesman

Bcrgcjuist, Harold K. 154 Cam-
bridge street, mecli. tools

BigHow Henry G. 4 Kangely ridge,

salesman
Bird, Gordon, S. 10 Ardley road,

?* *i 1
1* riiit n

Black George D, 229 If. V. Park-
way, salesman

Blalldeli, Leo V. 2 Wolrott ter..

sales manager
Bostwick, Harold B. n Appalach-

ian road, paper sales

Boutwell, Boland H. 2nd, 20 Fox-

croft road, advertising

Brown, Pulton 24 Arlington road,

chemical mfr.

Bngbee, Harold 7 Dartmouth street,

advertising
Burns, Robert A. 12 Kangely roa-i,

sales manager
Caldwell, Kenneth F. 2 Bushcliff

rd., trust officer

Callender Benjamin R. 20K Main
street, chemist

Campbell, James E. 2f> Lebanon St.

freight agent
Carlisle Ralph B., ,Ir.. 10 Reservoir

street, salesman
Carlson, Harold <;. .'> Euclid ave.,

bank vice -pres.

Carrier. Karl (i. rJ2ti Highland ave.,

air conditioning
Carroll, John A. 8 Bonad road,

mechanic
Carroll, Stephen I). 2 Highland

avenue, salesman
Carruthers, John 7 Pine street,

public accountant
Carruthers, Robert H. 4 Fairview

terrace, advertising

Chamberlin, Fred P., 143 Arling-
ton street, ext. lumber sales

Chatfield, George I., (I Alben st.,

advertising
( hefalo, Harry E. 2 Grayson road,
plumber

Chilcott, Theodore E. 12 Mystic
avenue, salesman

Cleaves, James H. 10 Lawrence
street, bond sales

Clement, Fred I>. 2ti Lincoln street,

chiropractor
Clifford, Frank B. 18 Fenwick ru.,

utility executive
Culprit. J. Elwin. 22 Brookside rd.,

watch hands
Coon, James H. 12 Brooks street,

salesman
Corihell, Robert E. .'10 Stevens s:.,

office manager
Coubon, John, Jr. 11 Sheffield rd.

banker
Crockett. Albert B. 10 Central st..

elec. engineer
Cross. Alvah W. i* Winthrop street.

salesman
Cullen. Edward C. f» Richards n

street, clerk
Cushman. Norman L. 7 Shefield
road, cotton mfr.
Davis, Davenport F. f>4 Fletcher

street, bank teller

Dellieker. Henry A. If. Grove sU
bank clerk

Dingwell Irving W. 88 Hillcrest
parkway, expeditor

(Continue*! on page •>(

TRADERS' DAY NEXT
Vi EDNE8DA1

N II. LI \M P. M. De( AMP PRO-BURIAL M \ss

PFC. GILLOTTE
FOR

—, William 1'. M. DeCamp of 241

l)o Not Figure on I»oal Shopping Highland avenue, a resident >f

Aug. 1 Winchester for 40 years, died

—» Tuesday. July 24. after a long
Next Wednesday. Aug. 1, will

iii ness
be Traders' Day in Winchester Mr i)eCamp was the son of Wil-
and. tough as it has been to make

] lairi p M arl)i M aU()e ,Wyman)

Largely Attended Service for Sol-

dier Accidental!* Shot by

Comrade

CHAMPIONSHIP S\\ IMMING
MEET AT LEON ARD

FIELD POOL

GAINEY—LUTHER

A pro-buna, solemn high ir.a.-s

was sung Wednesday morning at

certain wanted purchases of late, DeCamp. He was born July 14. St. -Mary's Church lor Pfc. Mich

I
A wedding of Winchester in-

— , terest took place in the rectory of

Recognizing the interest Helen St. Thomas Church. Wilmington,
Jay Carroll is creating in competi- OH Sunday afternoon June -'::.

tive swimming in Winchester and when Miss Betty Tr maine Luther,

also the fine racing course at daughter of Mr ar.d Mrs Ulan

Leonard Field pool, the New Eng- chard Luther of Van Norden Road
land Association of the Amateur North Woburn, became th

it will be even more difficult on 1868, in Elizabeth. N. J., where he **» S. Gillotte, USA, son of Mr. Athletic Union is bringing one of of Dpi. Charles Gainev. son of Mrs
that occasion. For 01 Traders' was educated at Pingry's School and Mrs. Dominic Gillotte of 12 its sanctioned championship swim- i Thomas Gainey of Sylvester Ave .

Day, virtually every store in Win- and wnere he was actively identi- Ced*r »»*«*, who was accidentally ming meet« to town on Saturday ' and the late Mr. Galney Rev
Chester is closed, while harassed fied with the Masonic fraternity, snot kllleii 011 Junt' U while afternoon. Aug. 4. Francis A Strvkowski. curate at
merchants and their jittery help holding membership in Washington serving with the U. S. Army in Several New England outdoor St Th
get away from the daily strife, Lodge, A. F. and A. M.J Wash- Germany.

performed tin

nun and women swimming champs mony hi the chapel of the rectory
taking time off to give their gang- ington Chapter, R. A. M; St. John's Rev. Fr. Francis J. Sullr.a:. wu.« will swim in the local meet. Clara at 4 o'clock, White cut flow-

lions a chance to stop ganglioning Commandery, K. T.; and the Ma- celebrant of the mess with Rev. Lamoie. blight star of the fa

and generally speaking to catch sonic Club.

up with themselves. He was also a member of Wil-

imous making simple but effective decol

MORRIS—H ANNON

Tall peach pladioia.- decorated
St Mary's Church Sundav after-

noon. July 22. for the marriage of

Miss (Catherine R Hanson daugh-
ter of Mrs Mary Hannon of

Westtey street, to Thomas m
Morris. I'SNR. son of M ;s Jose-

bride phine Morns of Catwood. N J The
pastor of St Mary's. Rev. 8>. John
p. O'Riordan, read the marriage
service at 5 00 o'clock, ind the
bridal music was played by the

church organist, Mrs D Irting

Reardon. Franklin 1 Flahi^ 1 sang
the Ave Malta

Miss Hannon given in mar-
riage by her brother, James V
Hannon of Winchester Sh.. wore
a gown of white satin with a

sweetheart neckline and 1 full

ers

Fr. .lame, 1. Garrity of St. Charles OlneyvilK- Boys' Club auxiliary, atlons.
Church, Woburn, deacon; and Rev. who has been annexing titles with Miss Luther wore a gown of

Local housewives are urged to ]\am parkman Lodge of Masons of * «'• J - Joseph Kierce of the lmraa- clockwork regularity this year, white tulle over taffeta, styled
do their shopping Tuesday next this town and a life member of eulute Conception Church, subdea- and who is the National AA U 220 with a fitted bodice, three quarter-
week for those doing business at Mecca Temple of the Mystic Shrine l0n

- There was a large attend- yard freestyle champion, will com- length, puffed sleeves and a full tram Her tulle veil
the old stand next Wednesday will j„ New York and of Winchester 6nce>

including detachments from pete m the 8S0 yard freestyle skirt He,- fingertip-length veil of to a .coronet of orange itossoms
be relatively hard to find. Pres- lx*lge of Elks. Other organiza- Winchester Post, American Le- event, which will be defended by illusion was caught to a coronet of and she carried a bouquet >: white
ident Morris L. Snyder of the tions in which he held life mem- K>on . led by Comdr. Charles Wat- the present title holder, Louise orange blossoms an. I she carried a roses. stephanotis
Winchester Retail Board of Trade bership includes the New York *<">; and Aberjona Post, Voter- Sherlock, also of Olneyville. This bouquet of bride's roses and babii
has given Traders' Day the "green Pharmaceutical Association and its «** of Foreign Wars, led by Past race alone ought to be well worth
light" which means that most re- auxiliary, the Massachusetts State Comdr. Edward Dillen Fitzgerald, a trip to Leonard Pool to

tablet!

White
breath, centered with whitt

-ee, and chid

Mrs. William Waisnor I Marjoi ic

Pollard) of Woburn was the bride's

and

breath, centered with a

orchid.

Miss Marian M Hannon of :hi<

town was her sister's honor maid
and only attendant She wore a

only attendant She wore princess dress of pink chiffon With B head
style aqua dress with matching d d pink

taii stores in town won't take Pharmaceutical Association, the Both Posts had the)] Colors aid along with it there will be five
down the shutters Aug. 1. The American Pharmaceutical Associ- M»lor guards and the massed events for women; the N. K. A. A.
center will In- a deserted village ation. Boston City Club and Bos- Haga made an impressive sight. I*. junior 220 yards freestyle
next Wednesday if past form is ton Athletic Association. Members of St. Mary's Band in championship, the Mass. State 110
any criterion. Do your shopping For many years, until ill health uniform formed a guard of honor, yards breaststroke championship.

.
Dutch cap and carried a bouquet

early is definitely the slogan for forced his retirement, Mr. DeCamp Pfc. Gillotte was a member of N. F. junior 166 yards individual of mixed summer flowers. Henry
next week. was New England manager for the v"Hth Chemical Smoke Gener- championship. .V. yards freestyle Anderson of Dediiam. cousin of the
There won't be any outing like the Whitall Tatuni Company of ator Company. He had been in for girls 13 years and under, and bridegroom, was best man.

in the old days of the defunct Board Philadelphia and Millvillle, N. J., service three years and overseas 110 yards fieestyle, open. After the ceremony a largely at
of Tr-de. Traders' Days in its hey the oldest and largest manufac since March of 1944. He had been For men the events are N. K. A. tended reception was held at Asso- of the bride; and John MeQurn of
day were big times, involving trips turers of hand-blown glassware in wounded in action and held the A U. senior 880 yards freestyle elation Hall on Vine street, the Winchester
to resorts, ball games (east side of the United States. He was well Purple Heart Medal and Citation, champion-hip. N". K. A. A. U. jun- parents of the bride and the
center vs west side); clam bakes, and favorably known to the drug, On the day of his death he was 101 110 yards freestyle champion-
three-legged races, egg and spoon pharmaceutical and proprietory on duty as a switchboard opera- ship, 56 yards freestyle for boys
for the gals, watermelons, sunburn, medicine trade from wast to tor at company headquarter, 1" years and under and 56 yards
lame backs, sprained ankles, an oc- coast. He came to Winchester when one of his comrades, a com- freestyle for boys 11 years and un-
casional fight and a general good from Roxbury and lived first at pan) guard on his way off duty, der.

l 'me
- 2 Hillside avenue before taking up stopped in to talk with him. Coach Helen Jay Carroll of the

Nowadays merchants just do not residence on Highland avenue. As the guard was removing the Winchester Swimming Association music and a catered wedding sup
have the pep for such parties. Mr. DeCamp leaves his wife, clip from his carbine the rifle was expects to enter a number of her per was served

accidentally discharged and the ) remising swimmers in the various
bullet struck Pfc. Gillotte. cans- events and looks for some of the

ing almost instant death. The local contestants to do rathei well,

young soldier was buried June 13 Winchester youngsters have been
in the temporary U. S. Military doing all tight in out-of-towr pom-
Cemetery in Reutti, Germany. petition and with the meet in their

Wrestling with the blue and red Mrs. Augusta M. DeCamp; a
points, shortages, irate customers, daughter. Mrs. Jerome H. Bishop,
government regulations and lack of ,j r .. „f Pasaedna, Cal.; two sons,
funds leaves most business men in George M., and William P. M.
too enervated and dyspeptic a con- DeCamp, both of this town; and
dition to tackle an outing, physi- six grandchildren,
cally or gastronomically, with the Private funeral services were

mother of the bridegroom assisting

In receiving. Mrs Luther wore a

dress of navy sheer with a gardenia

corsage and Mrs. (iainey also wore

gardenias with her dress of navy

crepe. An orchestra furnished the

Cpl (Iainey and his bride are

spending their honeymoon on ,i

trip through Maine. New Hamp-
shire and Vermont

The bride, a graduate of Woburn

of pink tulle and carr

roses with babies breath

Jerome Goodrich, 1'SN. af New-

York, cousin of the bridegroom
was best man and the ushers Were
Fred Hennessey of Medford ouein

A reception was held after the

ceremony at the home of the

bride s mother, who assisted in re-

ceiving with tlo- mother of the

bridegroom The house was attrac-

tively decorated with cut flowers.

Mr. and Mrs Morris are spending
their honeymoon in New York.

The bride, a graduate of st.

Mary's High School ami of Burdett

Business College, is secretary in

the medical office of !>r Milton J.

Quinn .Mr. Morris has recently

returned to this country after two

old joie de vivre.

High School and of the Stenotype and one-half yearg in the Pacific
Born in Winchester April 14, own backyard should have an add- School of Boston, is employed by combel /one

held Thursday afternoon at the 1322, Pfc. Gillotte was employed ed impetus to win.
So the local merchants and their late residence with Rev. John as a truck

help won't be going on any collec-

a. local cleans- The meet is being held under th«.- pany

the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-

Prescott Robertson, assistant at ing house before entering the auspices of the Boston American- Cpl. Cainey is a graduate of Win-
tive deep sea fishing trip or beach the First Congregational Church, service. Beside*- his parents he Record in conjunction with the Chester High School. He went over
party on Traders' Day this year, officiating. Interment will take leaves three sisters ami a brothel
but they won't be on the job for all place Saturday afternoon in Ever-
that. Then shops will be closed green Cemetery. Elizabeth. N. J.

and likely enough you will find —
them, if you look, in their back- BCSINESS FIRMS MOVE
yard hammocks wondering where .. ,

th' h they are going to find a Work was started this week on her home, 2 Curtis street on Wed

Winchester Park Department, the seas with the Army in January.
Commissioners of which, George T. 1943, taking part in the African.

DR EWSON—LYTH

From Kngland comes the an-

nouncement that Miss Olive Lyth

of Letchworth Hertfordshire C.oun-
MRS. CAROLINE B. COX l>avi ( |son. William S. Packer and Italian and Anato Beach Head in ty. England, and Tech. Sgt. George

vasions He returned to this coun A. Drewson. USAAF. of this town,
try for treatment for a broken were recently married.

Herbert B. Cox, passed away at

piece of meat and some olio for remodeling and lustallina Rxtun
Mrs. Big-Shot who is having guests in the store in the Harris Richer
this week-end.

JANE COULSON JOINS
WAVES

son block at the corner of Win-
chester Place and Mt Vernon Sept. 15, 187H. the daughter of
Street for the east side branch o!

Frederic C. Alexander, will act as

Mrs. Caroline B. Cox. wife of honorary referees.

Park Supt, Thomas B. McGoWan
of 40 Canal street is in charge of

nesday, morning. July 26, after entries, and will accept none after

some months of poor health. Friday. July 27. There will be no
Mrs. Cox was born in Calais. Me post entries.

Competitors are limited to two
Howard Quincy and Annie (Wells) events. There is no entry fee, but

wrist after which will rejoin his

company.

MrKEKN—GREEN

Tech. Sgt. Drewson is the son of

Mrs John Drewson of 18 Hillside

avenue. He is a meml>er of the

336th Fighter Squadron of the 4th

Fighter Croup of the U. S. Army-

Air Forces. In the service since Oc-

tober, P>40. he has been overseas

+
j

Winchester Chapter !
1

i

j
American Red Cross

I
Office. Third Floor,

j Town Hall

I WLN 29eO»21gM08&-2616

I 2618

J
F.lood Donor Office, Edison

' Store. J Mi VeiHOn street.

I 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel.

j Wii 2;;27

i

A very pretty wedding took place

in the garden of Mr. and Mrs. Harth. Winchestei .rust Company It Boardman. She attended the pub- all competitors must be registered vanl 1 \|ann ,,n Vv„ni» Hill r™,l f . *t »« . „- expected that the hunt niiartaru i- , ...
vanI u' ivlarin on .".V«pia 11)11 road for the past two and one-half years

,„ '"' oanK quarters he schools of Calais and then came athletes and must present their <, hl ,H,v a ftpmnr,n r„i„ «n «,h 0n , . . . .1.
1 r 1 t u will he ready for occUDancv earlv u * „,L 1 .. .«». ., saruroaj aiternoon, July 21. when and expects to return to this coon-
Jane Coulson. of 11 Sheffield ,

paac5 earlJ t<> Boston to Miss Wheelock's registration cards. Championship .v,,.;,. „„,..,, vfis* n«Un v^h.»- . ,

in the ta and that the Trust Com- c w 1 t u- , , ... . , ,

'
F tn*31 rieue. .Vli.-s Helen hsthei try early in the coming year.

School of k.ndergarten.ng. where medals will be awarded first, sec- Greetlt daulfhter of Mr . an<1 Mrs .
"

es in champion- rarroll w Gre( .n of Me<if()rd) ^ H \ M IETON \T CANNES
graduation. She then went to ship events. Boston American-Rec-

t
.ame the bride of g^, Norrnan

.

Scranton. Pa., to teach and there ord m«ials will be given in other ()shorne McKeen. USAAF. son of The Star received a card this
met her future husband. She taught events. All contestants are re- Mr . Rmj Mr, PerU .v McKe#n ot , e,k from its erstwhile linotyptf,
later in Somervflic and in 1907 was quested to report to the Clerk of Haverhill, formerly 'of Woburn. R. Sheldon Hamilton, now a l.eu-
maiTied and went with her husband Course at 2:30 p. m. at Leonard p^ v A ; exander Henderson, pastor
to live in Easton, Pa. Four years Bath House. The meet will com- of the First Baptist (^hurch of
later they moved to New York, mence at 3 o'clock.

Medford, performed the 4 oclock
I here she attended classes at Co-

lumbia University and during the

first World Wat did outstanding

war work for the Red Cross. Capt. R. Bruce LaRose. son of

road, was sworn into the Navv
WAVES Monday at the Boston

pa " y
.

"eW hriU" "'"'" she taught several years after her ond and third plac
v D ... 0i within the next two month-
Navy Recruiting Station in the

Post Office Building.

Miss Coulson attended Winches-

ter High School and Smith Col-

lege She will leave shortly for j n(

"boot-training" at Hunter College.

New York where she will begin

The Vernon Shoe Clinic which
has occupied this store for many
years, moved over the week-end to

its new Quarters at the corner of

impSOU Street and Watertield

Road, opposite the Post Office. The
firm has bought this building and

her Naval career as an apprentice
ta Qo* conducting its business at

seaman.
ft8 new location.

The firm of Murray Ai tiillett,

AWARDED NINTH OAK LEAF forme: occupants of the Thompson

CAPT. LA ROSE WOUNDED
ceremony.

A reception followed the "ere-

tenant in Uncle Sam's Quarter-

mater Corps somewhere .n Eu-

rope. "The Deacon" writes that

he has just been spending seven

days at the famous French resort.

CLUSTER

Second Lt. Richard C. J. Palson

of Winchester, 21 -year old P-51

Mustang fighter pilot in Col. Kyle

L. Riddle's 47SHh Fighter Group has

been awarded the ninth Oak Leaf

Cluster to the Air Medal he al-

ready holds for exceptionally meri-

torious achievement in aerial flight

over continental Europe.

Lt. Palson's parents. Mr. and

street building, is now comfortably

installed in its new office at 1

mony. after which Sgt. McKeen Cannes, and while he has no fau'it

and his bride left for a honeymoon to find with the place he rates it

at Cape Porpoise. Me. definitely inferior to some of the

Given in marriage by her father beaches he has tried out at home
the bride wore a gown of white when it comes to amassing a tan.

Street
,?°
m

.,

Wh 'Ch the>
'.
m°Ved r

!
C
°£r*

tin« fr0m WttBdi r#C"iVed lace with short tram and a finger- Lt. Hamilton write, further that

In 1923 they came to Winches- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. LaRose of

ter to occupy a part of the home ^ Oxford street is at the Lovell

Thompson Street adjoining the of ^,rs - Harrison Parker on Main General Hospital at Fort Devens

Winchester News Company store

eventually to their present home. on Okinawa

WINCHESTER YOUTH WINS
NAVY WINGS

,, , ,

tip length veil caught to a coronet he had the pleasure of running in-
Mrs. Us was a member of the t apt. LaRose received the bronze e . , „. . . ,, . ... ., ., . . .

T-, .... ... , „ ... . .
of orange NOSOms She carried to Maj. "Ted Bartlett ol the Ar-

Henry L. Barker, 19, son of Mrs.

A. T. Scott of 14 Cabot street, re-

ceived at the U. S. Naval Air Sta-

Mrs. W. C. Palson. live at 47 t10 "- Fort Lauderdale. Fla. recent-

Mvrtle terrace. '>' tne Navy's aircrewman wings
. upon successful completion of

I

i SISTERS HAVE BABIES SAME fligt combat training in Avenger
for manv

!

Winchester Fortnightly, the Gar- star on Leyte for meritorious

den Club of Winchester, the Gar- service beyond the call of duty and
den Lovers Club of Somerville, the has now received the Purple Heart
Auxiliary of the American Insti- Award presented to him while he
tute of Mining and Metalurgical was a patient in the hospital at

Engineers of New York and of the Saipan by Brig.Gen. Holliday.

First Congregational Church of Capt. LaRose's 17 months old

Winchester. She was always ac- daughter and his wife, the former
tive in the work of the church and Nancy Whitney of West Medford

DAY AT WINCHESTER
HOSPITAL

torpedo bombing planes.

Petty Officer Barker, an Avia-

tion Radioman third class, receiv-

Mrs. Benjamin Harris (.Lydia ed his wings at formal ceremonies

Lavoie) and Mrs. Edward Lee from his commanding officer,

(Helen Lavoie » Wilmington sisters, Capt. L. E. French.

gave birth to daughters within Barker also received training in affeetjonat* nttPTS

simulated combat maneuvers. He
is now fu'.'.y qualified to take his

place on one of the three-man

teams which fly and fight from

When Sunday. .luly 1T>. dawn-
ed at the Cushing General
Hospital m Frammgham the
boye who were temporarily
stationed there for medical
treatment and convalescence,
realised that a treat was in

store for them a* dame for-
tune had decreed that July
Waa the month assigned to
the leading organizations in

Winchester to provide enter-
tainment and refreshments
for them on each of the Sun-
day afternoons during the
month.

On this occasion a selected
group from the Mothers' As-
sociation of Winchester under
the leadership of its superin-
tendent. Mrs. James H. Coon
assumed the pleasant task of
serving the established menu
consisting of coffee, punch

thoeefemoue wfecneetar j I Rationing Board No. 136.346
home-made cake-. 1 *

The boys were so pleased
with the whole affair that
they reversed the usual pro-
cedure and provided enter-
tainment for their hostesses.

years taught in the are spending the summer in Scitu-

church school.

She loved flowers and gardens

and had a fine sense of beauty

which was very evident in her ar-

tistic and lovely home.

ate with her fanulv.

TERM OF SERVICE ENDS

three hours of each other at the aerial gunnery and has flown on
Winchester Hospital last Thursday

night, while a third sister. Miss

Catherine Lavoie. a nurse, accom-

panied the prospective mothers to

the hospital and dressed and placed carrier-based TBF's.
the little cousins in the nursery. Barker graduated from Moses
Mrs. Harris" child was her first. Brown school. Providence. R. I. in

Mrs. Lee's was her third. June. Iy44.

Mt> Harri- 0. LeRoy Completes
Her personal charm and gracious ,!lls month her tive year term a-

won her ma- Publicity Director of the Pi Bet 1

Phil Settlement School and her two

j r
Winchester War Price and

ny friends and her keen mind and

quick wit made her an addition to -
v ' 1"' ,erm as Editor of the Little

Pigeon News in the Arrow, official

publication of the Fraternity.

Mrs LeRoy is oue of flvv fra-

ternity women from different sec-

tions of the country, appointed to

administer the affatrs of the Settle-

ment School. Htr successor i-

Mrs G Herbert Smith wife of th-

president of Willamette Dairersity,

Salem Oregon.

j

any circle.

Mrs. Cox is survived by her hus-

band, by her brother, William H.

Boardman of Newark, N. J., and

her sister. Emma L. Boardman of

Calais, Me.; also by one nephew.

George Sumner Hill of Walling-

ford. Conn.

Funeral service* were held for

her in Ripley Chapel Friday after-

noon at 2.30, Rev. Merrick Parker

of Wellesley officiating. Ashes
will later be interned in the Cox
family lot at HaHowell, Me.

a bouquet of white roses and ste- my Air Forces at the Martinez

phanotis. Hotel in Cannes and it is dollars

The matron of honor. Mrs. Ruth to the proverbial doughnuts that

T. Johnson wore a gown of pink at some time during their > onver-.

organdie and a matching picture sation, basketball wa^ (jw*u*rht up.

hat. Her bouquet was of pink and for a minute or so. at 'east. Bart

blue flowers. The bride's .J-year c-oached basketball while he was
old neice, Judith Marie Green of a member of the Winchester High
Ware, was flower girl. Her ,^owri School faculty and :he "Deacon"

was of aqua taffeta trimmed wuh played the game at high school and

sweetheart rosebuds. She wore a afterward until he wa old enough

wreath of sweetheart roses on her to know better,

hair and carried an old fashioned Shtllie writes, among other

bouquet. things, that "Bart" is in fine shape,

Mr Richard R. Seddon wa> best looks about the same, except that

man and the ushers included Mr. he is now sporting a mustaehe. Are

RichaiM L. Green and Mr. Charles you listening up Wyanoke way?
R. Chadbourne.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Brown of

iumet road, with their -ors, Don-
ald and Kenneth, have returned

home from a stay at CraigviUs
Beach on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Howard <

left this week to spend the remain- t

der of the summer at New London,

N. H.

T j

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Days I to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 10 to 12 Noon

i,20-tf

WOUNDED VETERAN BACK

Pfc. Porter H. Smith of I Wild-

wood street, who was wounded in

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Pullo of 11 Germany, has now been returned

Stowell road are the parents of » to this country for treatment, at

son. born Jay 19 at the Winches- the Cushing Genera! Hospital,

ter Hospital Framingham.

I J 1

TRADERS DAY AUGUST 1

Winchester will hold its annual Trader's Day as

usual this year on the first Wednesday in August—

AUGUST I

Winchester Stores will be closed on that day and
residents should note this date in planning for local

purchases.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 74 YEARS

Resources $9,600,000

we ham: money to loan

ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Tell phone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 ft M TO 2 P M

WIN CHESTER, MASS

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M

NCORPORATED »87l
1 g=[ , ~

r
<- Z^ZM^Z.

CVI LIST INJURED VFTER
STRIKING VOl TH

Beth Currier. 24, of 152 Park av-

enue, Arlington, was taken to the

Winchester Hospital Sunday even-

ing after the bicycle she was riding

through the center struck and
knockeil dawn Robert P. Mdlrail,

5, of 9 Elmwood avenue.
The accident occurred at the cor-

ner of Common and Church streets.

.Miss Currier, according to the Po-

lice, was riding her bicycle around
the corner at MeCormack's Phar-
macy from Common street into

Church street when young McGrail
stopped backwards from the side-

walk into the path of her machine.
.McGrail was knocked down and

Miss Currier thrown from her bike

to the ground. The former stated

that he was all right though he

complained of his right leg being

sort. Miss Currier seemed dazed
and was taken by Officer William
Callahan into MeCormack's Phar-

macy where she was given first

aid by Mr. Henry NcCormack, the

proprietor.

She complained of an injury to " willing to disturb the members of

her left wrist and was bleeding

about the mouth, but stated that

CONSIDERATION PICS!

Tuesday morning shortly before

f.80 Police Headquarters was no-

tified that an automobile, in which

two men could be seen, was parked

in the wooded strip of land off

drove place roughly between Fen-

wick road and the footbridge across

the river at the southerly end of

the platform at Wedgemere Sta-

tion. Officers Archie O'Connell

and James N'oonan were ser.t to

have a look.

They found upon arrival a Chev-

rolet sedan, in which were the driv-

er, a Somerville young man; n girl

and another young man asleep.

Aroused ana asKod. "What's the

story, brother?" the driver ex-

plained that he had arrived" so late

at his Somerville home after a

night out that he found the door

BIGELOtt \M> LEWIS READ
WINCHESTER COMMITTEE

locked gainst his adnussi Un-

she was all right and that she

would ride her bicycle home.
After Officer Callahan had left

the pharmacy Miss Currier faint-

ed and wa- taken in an automobile

to the office of Or. Philip J. Mc-

Manus by Justin Horie of 310 -Main

-Meet. Dr. McManus. after treat-

ment, ordered the young woman
removed to the Winchester Hospi-

tal for observation over night,

fearing a possible concussion.

his family, he had consequently re-

paired to Winchester where he

chose a secluded and airy spot on

the banks of the Aberjona in which

to spend the remainder of the

night, "a! fresco," as the social

writers put it.

Officer O'Connell took the driv-

er's name and the registration of

the car. which was found to be-

long to a lady living at the same

address as the operator. Whether

she was his mother, his sister, or

just his wife, we wouldn't know.

Ralph Sanborn, chairman of the

metropolitan division of the Salva-

tion Army 194S-46 Greater Boston

Maintenance and War Services Ap-

peal for 1400,000 announces the

appointment of Henry G. Bigelow,

distributor for Socony Vacuum Oil

Company, as chairman of the Win-

chester division. Donald J. Lewis,

treasurer of the Winchester Trust

Company will serve as treasurer

and Mrs. Guy P. Livingstone as

chairman of the women's division.

The campaign dates are Sept. 4

to Sept. 21) inclusive for the

Greater Boston area.

Mr. Bigelow and Mrs. Living-

stone are proceeding with the ne-

cessary organization of the volun-

teer solicitors to insure complete

coverage of Winchester during the

campaign, The money raised will

be used to maintain in efficient

operation the Salvation Army's

iO institutions, departments and

and neighborhood centers in Great-

er Boston.

Contributions assist in needed

continuance of such important in-

stitutions as the Kvangeline Booth

Home and Hospital: the South

End Boy-' Glob; the Red Shield

Service Men's Clubs; the Veterans'

Readjustment Bureau; and the Day

Nursery.

FLOORS
m:\\ FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MEREMDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Home Owners
IW> roOT home need a new
r.x.t. or new side-walls?

( hoice of materials and de-

vii;ns.

General Home Repairs

ESTIM CFES FREE

H. E. Warren
MYSTIC "115

NOTARY PUBLIC

T PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

OUT New Funeral BOOM

HOLLARS AND SENSE

Let better judgment guide

your selection of -a funeral

directoi A visit to the Mof-

fetl and MeMullen Chapel

a frank consultation

about costs . . will convince

you our superb services are

truly economical.

Moffett&McMulien
f uneral Directors

WIN. 1730

, 1/

pERALSERVlCE

Malcolm 'D. Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

JOHN PATRICK MAWN POEMS BY F ORMER W IN-

CH ESTER MAN

John Patrick Mawn of 41 White

street, a resident of Winchester for

half a century, died Tuesday, July

24, after a long illness.

Mi. Mawn was born in Ireland »>">

years ago, but came to this country

a- a youth. He was long employed

by the Rohmer Medford Wool

Scouring Company, retiring six

months ago.

He leaves his wife. Mary Ellen

(Dotan) Mawn; two sons, James F.

and John P, Mawn. both of Win-

chester; two daughters, Mrs. Mar-

garet Coakley of Eftst Woburn and

Miss Cert rude M. Mawn of Win-

chester; three brothers, Patrick of

New York, Peter of Jamaica Plain,

and Thomas Mawn of Woburn; a

sister, Mrs. .lames Murphy of Wil-

mington and 1"> grandchildren.

The funeral was held this Friday

morning from the late residence.

Solemn requiem high mass was cel-

ebrated at the Immaculate Con-

ception Church at 9.80. Interment

Was in Calvary Cemetery.

Tlie press of "American Weave'

in Cleveland brought out on Wed-

nesday. July 26, • Return.'' a bro-

chure of 14 poems by Adalbert M,

Jakeman, now living In Westfleld

and O. ean Cat k. Maine, but form-

erly of Par* Avenue. Winchester.

The brochures are printed from

handset type in a limited pocket'

size edition Personally inscribed

copies may in- ordered direel from

the author.

Mr Jakeman is advisor} chair-

men of the State of Maine Writers'

Conference and the author of "Old

Covered Bridges," "Ritual. etc.

His Return'' Includes recent poems

which have already won recogni-

tion through publication in •'Amer-

ican Weave.'' "•Kaleldograph,"

"Boston Herald. "Boston Post,"

"Hartford Times" and elsewhere.

They continue to show the author s

devotion to Ins native New Kllg

land, as reflected in bis earlier

work.

DECIDED TO W \Lh !

Police Headquarters received a

call from a resident of Everett

avenue shortly after 1.30 Satur-

day morning, reporting that two
girls had rung his doorbell, stat-

ing that they were lost. Officers

John Boyle and Archie O'Connell

were sent in Patrol ">1 to investi-

The girls had left Everett av-

enue when the Police arrived but

the officers overtook them at the

Winchester- Arlington line on Cam-
bridge street. They were sisters

from Brighton, one IS and the

other 16,

They told the Police they had

accepted a ride in an automobile

with a sailor and soldier whom
they knew slightly, but that when

v .
x \\ iH \ ,h e Police

they reached Woburn they decided

they WOUld rather "get out and

walk" than continue the ride.

They had gotten as far as Win-
chester on tneir way home when
they became lost. The local Police

turned the girls over at the line

to the Arlington Police who sent

them home in a taxi.

EMERGENCY OPERATION

LOST \M> FOUND AO UN!
Mrs

whose

Ji

STOLEN BIKE RECOVERED IN

SOMERVILLE

Little Robert Paine, 4 year old

son of Mr. and Mr 5, Henry L.

Paine of 4:17 Washington street,

got himself lost Monday afternoon,

and after wandering around until

he became pretty well confused,

finally ended up at the home of

Mrs. John P. Yore at 507 Wash-

ington street, not far from the

youngster's own roof-tree.
,

Mrs. Yore was unsuccessful in

learning Robert's identity so she

Sgt. Charles J.

Harrold being sent to see what

could be done.

The stalwart sergeant en route,

must have passed the little wan-

derer's dad on his way to the sta-

tion, for Mr. Paine arrived at

Headquarters not long after the

Sergeant's departure, to report his

young son as missing.

A bit of telephoning back and

forth soon established the fact that

Robert and Mr. Paine were look-

ing hard for each other and a hap-

i Dewar I Manste,

husband, Sgt . Francis Man-

zie. is with the Army Medical

Corps at the S2nd Field Hospital

i!i tin' Pacific area, underwent an

emergency operation for appendi-

citis last Friday morning at the

Winchester Hospital, Mrs Manzle

who gave birth to a son. Francis,

Jr. on June \'A. is reported as

retting alone nicely.

Mrs. Maurice V. Brown returned

this week from a visit of several

days with her son, Henry Brown,

at Shrewsbury.

Fuel oil agreements are

sgain authorised. Petro's

are available now. Protect

yourself on a dependable

oil supply next winter.

Write or phone for vour

copy of our agreement,

then sisn and return it

promptly.

OIL BURNERS

and

EXPERT SERVICE

•

Call
COMwIth 3400
KIRkland 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
j

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

i Lennon Oil Burner Company

RATION TIMETABLE

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment

and are a good hedge against m-

iniormation Estimate*

Wide Price Range

Non Sectarian

xnral - Suburban Distant

Meat- and tats

Red Stamps (10 Points Each)
Book 4

KJ through P'J expires July 31.

Q_' through VI expires Aug. 31.

Y2 through 7:1 expires Sept. 30.

Al through El expires Oct. 31.

I'sed fats worth two red points

and four cents per pound at meat

retailers.

Processed Poods
Blue Stamps (it) Points Each)

Book 4

T2 through X2 expires July 31.

YJ. Z2, Al. Bl. CI expires Aug.

31.

HI through HI expires Sept. 30.

.11 through Nl expires Oct. 31.

Fuel Oil

1 10 gallons each unit)

Periods 4. 5 tl!»4:i-44 issue ex-

pires Aug. 31

.

Period* 1 through ~> (1944-48 is-

sue) expires Aug. 31.

Sugar
Book 4

Stamp 86, good for five pounds

expires Aug. 31.

Gasoline
Alt! |t) gallons each) expires

Sept. 91.

BT, CI to gallons each) good

until further notice.

BS. 08 (5 gallons each) good un-

til further notice.

Shoes
i One Pair Each)

Book 3

Airplane Stamps I, 2, 3 inde-

finitely.

Airplane Stamp 4 valid Aug. 1.

Rent Control

Ail persons who rent housing

accommodations of any type in

rent controlled areas must regis-

ter with OPA Rent Offices.

Price Control
If von are charged over OPA

ceilngs for any item, report the

violation to the price panel of your

local War Price and Rationing

Board.

HI ILIMNC PERMITS

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate .suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
L'.M Cambridge Road.

Woburn, Mass.
jelt-tf

Mr. Paul C. Lamb of 84 Bacon

street phoned Headquarters short-

ly after B o'clock Monday evening,
,, v reunion was soon effected

reporting his daughter's bicycle

stolen some time during the late

afternoon from where she had left

it in the front yard of the LMttb

home. A half-hour later the Som-

erville Police called, stating they

ha. I picked up the bike which had

been abandoned on a street in that

city.

WEEK-END FIRES

Mr William Gillett of the real

estate office of Murray and Gil-

lett, left last week-end with Mrs.

Gillett to spend a month at their

summer home on Lake Sunapoe,

N\ H.

The Fire Department answered
two alarms over the past week-

end, the first coming at 10 o'clock

Saturday morning when grease

blazed up in a pit under the oven

at Horace Ford's restaurant on

Winchester terrace.

Sunday afternoon at '!.4o Box

31 came in for a rubbish fire at

the home of Mr. Frnesto Bucci. :'!>

Swanton >treet.

Assorted Sundae Trav

OWN IT

!

mmissiener 18-

t or a'.ter build-
The Building 1

sued permits to et

ings on the property owned by the

following for week ending Thurs-

day, July 19:

Reshingle dwellings at 8 Everell

road. 49 Grove place. 102 Pond St.,

29 Oak street. ITS Cambridge St..

cheater road. 14'

Westland
Highland

53avenue,

60 Harvard

12 Mai
avenue, 10

Grove place

Reshingle
street.

Alterations to store buildings at

TS2 to 880 Main street; TO Swan-
ton street ;5TS Main street.

Addition and alterations to

dwellings at 15 Calumet road. 23

Stone avenue.

HERE'S a grand innovation in

casual entertaining. It's simple

and inexpensive and certain to

please. Pass this Sundae Tray of as-

sorted sauces and garnishes . . . the

makings of several different sun-

daes. For our photograph, we se-

lected Frozen Coffee Mousse for the

ice cream and served tall glasses of

full strength, frosty iced coffee. The
"trimmings" for the sundaes are

nuts sliced peaches and cherries

sweetened with honey.

You've no idea what a hit you'll

make with a tray of ice cream and

choice of sundae "makings." Sucn a

simple trick, out different ana de-

licious. And for the ice cream, try

Frozen Coffee Mousse. It will melt in

your mouth and it only requires one-

fourth cup of sugar for one quart.

You always want a drink after eat-

ing ice cream, so serve large glasses

of refreshing iced coffee. It's sure to

satisfy. Here is the recipe for Frozen
Coffee Mousse. It's tested, of course.

Frcten Coffee Mousse
1 cup milk s'-aMtil H cup c*.rn syrup

\i cup uround Si cup whipped
corTev chill*) evaporated

1 teMaMPOM milk or 1 cup
irelatin wirt.ro*. whipped

1 cup cold nullc i rum
U cup suvar 2 « S *hit«a.

Daih of salt .- tiffly twaten

Scald milk in top of doubie boiler

and add coffee. Cover and let stand

13 minutes. Strain through 2 thick-

nesses of wet cheesecloth and return

to top of double boiler. Soften gela-

tin in cold milk about fi minutes and

stir over hot water until dissolved.

Add sugar, salt and corn syrup and

stir until sugar is dissolved. Add
coffee-milk, and rdace in refrigera-

tor until mixture is syrupy. Fold

into whinped chilled evaporated milk

or cream and then into egg whites.

Place in trav in refrigerator and

freeze with control set very low about

SO minutes until fruzen for 'i mch
around sides of trav. Remove from
refrigerator and scrape into bowl

and beat with rotary or electric

beater until well blended. Return to

refrigerator tray and freeze arxut 2

hours until set. Yield: 1 quart-

No need lot a fairy godmother or magic wand. Just a little simple planning does i*.

Yes, planning and saving now will make your new freedom dream kitchen a reality.

And maybe sooner than you think! Shelve* . . counters . . . cupboards ... the color

scheme—plan it all Mark a handy spot for your most important kitchen servant—that

automatic CP (certified performance) GAS range. Pick another choice location for

your silent GAS refrigerator And, for a happy ending to your dream, plan to have an

automatic dishwasher sink, that washes, ster.lizes and dries your dishes in a jiffy with

water heated to just the right degree by GAS Plan and save for yours—now.

* Buy U. S. vVor Bonds one/ ireep them *

CjoA* • THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE !

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

SEND IT V-MAIL
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THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOBS

fJESIKNT AM) 8TONI MAWIV
MOTOR TBANSPOBTATION

Vuwrt She.. I Air rwnpreMor
Kotd KoILft l>rilliti|f

ConrrH<- Miit Wit-ting

Tr*rt»r Kerk Ktravallne
(,r.».,lithi.- Walk* and MlWI|l

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Imlivirfualty dwitirnwi f'.r the wearer. Ac-

tive wirmti know tfu. imtMirtanre of heal
'

fill jx*

port.

trie mii"-' 1^
aJ»*,rmnal ar.-i t>a.-:k »ui»

Iluine fur a home appointment Win-
rhrntrr |Mt, Anw K. Sulli»an. 7 Arthur
Street. Winrhwiter.

WINCHESTER GOLF B. U. TRIPLE THREAT MAN

MAJOK CHARLES JOYO
WINCHESTER HOY PROMOTED

|\ \ Ik FORCE

We Never Get an

Easy Prescription

Some prescriptions are

more difficult to compound
than others, but a< far as

we're concerned, there are

no easy prescription-. Each
one calls for- -and pets

—

the fullest measure of pro

fessional care and attention.

Your prescription is mighty
important to you—and that

is why we make the accu-

rate compounding of it

mighty important to us.

tntf 194 WASH ST.PVS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joyce of

15 Webster .street have been no-

tified that their son, Charles, has

beer, promoted from the rank of

Captain to Major in the Army Air

Forces. Now on furlough in

Phoenix, Ariz.. Major Joyce has

completed his combat missions

over Japan and wears numerous

|

decorations, including- the Ait

Med a! and clusters. He expects

to leave soon for his base in the

'. Marianas where, before his fur-

, lough, he had been stationed for

j
several months.

.Major Joyce graduated from

: Winchester High School in the

class 0 f 1980. He was promoted

\ from second to first lieutenant in

|
the Air Forces in the spring of

1!»4M, anil in December of that year

. was again promoted, to Captain.

The following year he won wide

recognition for piloting his Allied

superfortress to a dead-stick land-

ing at his Indian base after returti-

ing from a bombing mission over

Singapore.

r
i

i

i

i

i

i

KELLEY & HAWES
— EXPRESS —

Batorda)
'

K golf at the Winches-

ter Country Club was a four-ball

tourney with two-thirds handicap,

Kierce and Fallon being the win-

ners with a 65.

The summary:

J. Kierce and P. Fallon. 65

H. Ford and E (Jarrity, C9

D. Connors and J. O'Donoghue, 6!«

J Monahan and W. Joyce. 70

B. Hubbard and A. Bond. 70

H. Markey and Q, C.ovan. 71

Lt. Cross and Lt Hunt. 71

C. Collins and T. Harrigan. 72

\V. Ferguson and F. Cox. 7-

O Clark ami .1 Willing. 73

T Harrigan and P. Fallon. 73

LA McNeill and C. Ryan, 75

A four-ball v» field was the play

00 Sunday, Cretlman. Conners.

PeXton, and Knowlton winning by

four strokes with a fi4. The sum-

mary :

F Creelman. D. Conners. L. Pex-

ton and C Knowlton. 64

G Pacettl, K Baker, <; Qovan and

H Markey. 6s

C. Lee. K Fulton R. Wilde and F

Craven. 68

W I'lunkett. A Bond, K. Hubbard

and J. Willing. 6!(

T Harrigan. R. Molds worth, K

Oarrity and H. Reeves. fi!t

Mrs Albn Kimball bad fr. for

best gross in the class A division

01 the ladies' medal play tourna-

ment with three-quarters handicap

On Tuesday. Mrs. Robert BlackerV

rediced 86 was best net. Mrs.

Blackler, Mis. K. Brown and Mrs

H. Lynch tied with 32 for fewest

putts. The summaries:

Class A (three-quarters handicap)

Mrs E, Blackler, B9-14-8B

Mis. H. B. Heebee. HU-14-S7

Mrs. A A. Kimball. 96-8-87

Mrs W Ferguson, 106-17-XH

Mrs. M. Huffum. 99-10-S9

( lass H (8 Holes. Full handicap i

Mrs. K. Fulton, 53-23-30

Mrs L. PeXton, 56-23-33

Mrs R, Hayes. 86-28-31

Mrs H. McNeilly, 61-2447

Mrs H Mann. 67-2S-39

The folio

Ru<t Collif

"Summer S

about Prof
who makes
a' 1 Chest

•rofes.-or of Education on
ing up for plav

ns article by El-ar

m Piston Uotvers
ion N'-ws " is wrift

leorge K Makechn
s home in Winches1

ord terrace:
"He is Registrar of the Host

University School of Education
He is Director of Underg.-ai

ate Studies in that School
He is F

its facult.

In short, he is George K.

Makechnie. Boston University's
triple threat man. who. in his hours
of leisure (?) likes to throw aroir:d

|

a few tons of field Btones, mix up
'

a batch of concrete, and fit them
all together into arti«t;< fireplaces.

He is building one for his camp on
the lakeside in Methuen, He con-

structed another for the familvs
home In Winchester a few years

back. He even gives his two younu
sons lessons in the art When he

NO (H ORUM if PALMES r~
STREET

,

lt finally came to it last weeK-

end! For seme time now the no: •

quorum bogey has stalked the I

weekly meetings of the Palmer
{

Beach. Horseshoe Association and
|

last week it finally caught up with

the boys, only two members show-

IN WINCHESTER

Roland "Thin Finger" Pridham

was first at the beach and he was

joined shortly afterward by the

Secretary. Roth waited hopefully

for the arrival of "Wild Willie"

McLaughlin, the Pride of Stow

and Champion of all Na'.masset,

never an early starter, but the

time rolled along without the ap-

pearance <if that palladin of I^akt

street, As a matter of fact "Rill"
is an old man maybe ae will |oin j

""""=<'•

the bricklayers' union, and make a didn't show up at all, and the

profitable business ottt of his same goes double for the Associ-

SEMI-ANNUAL

hobby
George Makechnie doubtless is

known personally or slightly, >r 81

ation's President, Royal P. Tee'.e.

for Howard "Foul Line" Wittet.

any rate, he is known to more atw- purveyor and fancier of blueberry

bushes; and Herbert "Carrulous"

Gardner. Maj. Joseph Eugene

Flaherty was also among the miss-

ing, but after what Mr. McLaugh-
his first ap-

dents who have been. are. or will

be nu mbers of the School of Edu-

cation student body, than the rest

of that august and Liendly faculty

put together He figures that in

bis classes he lias taught Iie.pl, |< u did U) nim on
5000 students since he started upon „f* t . r manu
Ms teaching career when he was a P«*rance at the courts after many

freshly mad.- and youthful gradu- many months abroad, it is hard to

ate oi the same Boston U school i)e too censorious if the sturdy
to, which he now is registrar In si)ver thatched quartermaster
those davs of the late l'rjos when 1

George was president of the Stu- should turn out to be sulking a bit

dent Government and doubled as
i n his tent like the fable<l Achilles,

a student assistant on the janitorial na< evt. rv fight to be peeved.
-tat, by sweepingJV M r. Pridham and the Secretary
after evening classes, be «tm not

figure that as registrar be would were distrait! The outlook for

be Interviewing HHKI students per
p] ay was jrioomy in the extreme,

year from the other Side of the ^ the UV() members wert, just

^raering laurela ia all a matter debating whether to set up stakes

of habit to this chap II- Btarted and play a few singles for luck,

doing it in Everett Higb School when one ()f Uncle Sam's young
When he was graduated from
Boston University in 1929, be was
president of the Student organiza-

tion, business manager of the

School of Ed. yearbook, and at tfll

end of his

LAST TWO DAYS

Friday and Saturday

Misses , Womens, Juniors Dresses

Misses Sportswear

Misses, Womens Coats, Suits,

Hats, Accessories

Infants and Children s

Girls and Hi-Schoolers Wear

i at reductions

4,

NOW LOCATED AT

entor year, he was

awarded the annual key for "bav-

in;: done tile most tor the School."

So he stepped right along in hi-

tjulet, modest way. reversed his

viewpoint by teacning iotue of his

erstwhile schoolmates the while

he studied for his Ed M which h(

earned in 1931. In 1929. also, ( an t

another dutv as secretary of the

newly-developed Connecticut Val-

ley Division in Springfield, and in

the next year. 1990, when tin

Sargent family made the generous

Though the Winchester Swim- gift of Sargent. School ol Physical

t
. . . . . , . , . . Education for Women u> Host' n

Uing As«oc,at,on brought no gold
JJJj ^ ^ Makechnle j()

.M .

medals back from last Saturdays neye(j , 0 Cambridge to teach two

all day A. A. U. Swimming Meet courses. "History of education,"

I at Crystal Lake, Newton, two of and "Educational Sociology

Of

\\ I NCH ESTER SWIM M BBS
SCORED AT NEWTON

officers, (we think naval) strolled

over from where he had been chat-
j

ting with one of George Davidson's
j

lifeguards and a<ked if there wer<-
j

going to be any horseshoes.

Me was warmly greeted and as-

sured that now there would In- '

horseshoes, the young southpaw I

who filled in the week previous be-

ing pressed into service and play

commenced at once.

h is thi< writer's private opin-

ion that the officer, Rob Scholars

by name, and an erudite youn,;

feller he turned out to be, wa«

sicked on the members by the life-

gUWd, who must have known he «'ff which was one of the features

could pitch.

3,

2
2

and more

Open Saturdays 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

IMMACULATE BASEBALL
|

Villanova won the first half

championship of the Immaculate

Conception Boys' Baseball League

lust Friday evening. beating the

Qallonlng liaels, 10— 1. in the play

1 THOMPSON STREET
j

i

!

i

Tel. Winchester 0101

He could, and how! McLaugh-

That really was to influence his ]m would have needed to be at his

Helen Carroll a promising young ]mu .

i{ life more than he anew, lK, st t0 have stopped Mr. Scholars,
swimmers placed is the races there

and Bob McGrath was barely nosed

out of first place in the 25 yard

freestyle open for boys 15 and un-

der.

The judges placed Joey Wat-

of the pai ish gala night at Loring

avenue playground The summary:
(;jhbons lf

VILLANOVA

jy«Mt

tor In his classes during those pex
h .., f

.. partner
three years sat a demure, bright wh0 wnn *~u> *'

,

1
..

eyed, petite brunette Miss Anne handed ou the works to Mr. 1 ru.

Sehonland also W is president ol ham and the Scrivener. two

the Sargent Student Government,
strfti

_nt Ringers and double-
so she had reason for conferences '

Mr o-hninra
with the faculty Thus, on Com headers the sturdy Mr. Schola rs

, mencement morning in June, 1933, flung with abandon, and wh- Mr.
maugh, son^^•^•^•^

| Professor Makechnie had the pleas- ,.rillham kept him .n sight the

Secretary was having one of his

"regular" days, which mean- hi.

PLAY GOLF-
j

Woburn Municipal Golf Course
j

Club coach, ahead of Bob, but there ,„.,. 0{ banding her Boston Univer-

were good judges of finishes who sitv degree to Anne, and that

questioned their decision. It was ' afternoon be slipped a gold wed-

CAMBRIDGE ROAD

MEN $25.00

GREEN

SEASON TICKET

WOBURN, MASS.
j

i

FEES 50c

LADIES

and

$12.50
|

$1.00
}

mb30-tf
|

that close. The time was 11.2s,

and Joey's win reversed

sion which Rob won over him the

previous week at Medford when

the Winchester boy placed second

and the Olneyville youngster, third,

in the longer 110 yard freestyle

!
event.

Barbara Donaghey. always a

good competitor, was Winchester's

other winner, finishing second in

dim ring on her finger in the was no help at all. Mr Pridham in

was 11-8, university's Robinson Memorial
efjfect I)iu.hing both Mr. Scholars

1 the deei- chapel Now their family has 1
. •

.

•r him the groin to five, with Norman II 11
hls Part,H

' r wh,U
-
carr> ,nl

' hia

ab tih po a r

Martini, ss . . . 2 1 1 1 1

B (iarvey. lb . 3 1 4 0 0

.1 Rafferty. 2b 1 0 3 1 2

J. (Iarvey. p . 1 0 n 1

R. Reil. c .... . 2 1 fi l 2

T. SulTTran. 3b . . 2 1 1 0 2

McQonagle, cl 2 0 0 0 1

Costello. rf .
0 0 0 0

Niorton. If 3 1 0 0 1

Totals .. IS 6 16 8 10

galloping GABL
ab bh po a r e

Cogan, if .... 2 ii 6 0 0 0

Scalley. c 1 0 t> A 0 0

Foley. 2b 2 0 1) 0 0

Connolly, p .. 0 1) 1 3 0 1

O'Brien. 3>b ... 1) 0 1 1 1

1 leFilipo, HS ... 2 9 1 0 1

Colella, lb ... 1 0 1 0 0 1

Oibboas, rf 2 0 i) 1 0 1

1 Flynn. cl 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals .... 18 0 15 5 1 5

1 | 3 4

• Villanova 0 0 > 3 7

—

10

Galloping (iaels II 0 ') 0 1- 1

1 Stolen bases— Scalley. Jim Foley

0 Reil 2. T. Sullivan. O'Brien 2.

0
j

Base «>„ Balls- (iarvey t. Connolly

0
j
7. Colella 2. Flynn 1. Struck out—

0
j

Garvey fi. Connolly 3. Flynn 2.

z [Ampin— John Gonsalves

Arthur K., S; and Joan I). - war- own partner on his back,

old. keeping all moments from The result was inevitable and )

growing at all dull Arthur named
,d have dch^hted Mr. Teele. i

for his Fathers dean, the late .... j *_ .

Arthur H. Wilde. Jean-emeritus, i- had the president been around, for
|

the proud possessor of Doan the champion of the Boston Piper
j

Wilde's own silver baby cup Which Trade alwavs enjoys above every- !

the family. .
: , , .i '

Air Mail

STATIONERY

PaPer and

Envelopes

ON SALE AT

WILSON
THE

The Stationers

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

is treasured by all tht

in the School of Education, R< g-

istrar Makechnie - latest academic
•nthusiasm has been the Division

lie

17

thing seeing brother members take

it on the lower maxillary.

Mr. Scholars had to get back m
watch betimes so he left early, be-

ing cordially mvited to come

the New England Junior A. A. U.
of N Ursjng Education In 193

Championship 50 meter event or discovered that there were

women. Johanna Berggren of the nurses enrolled as students in the

. ... ry i, c\„i „t School, despite the fact that there around again in the hope? that
Metropolitan Swimming Club of I „„ Bpeclal ,,„,,,„„„, planned other mwnber, of the Association
Boston was the winner and the

! for BUCn a specialized group i pon , . .

time. 30.6s, was considered fast. I checking through the field and its may have the opportunity U> get

Barbara made a good showing and needs, Boston Cn.versity J< vetoped a taste of him They w,ll need

. . , , . . an academic program of suca scope a t
.0 pious drink of water to get

was up there with the leader at tht-
i

, hat 1Mi stU(i t
,n ts composed he ,. K

,

finish. Coach Carroll was well sat- i first class, and BOO nurses have nim (0
'

isfied with the showmg of her ,

matriculated in the Division. Pro-, After his departure the Secre-

fessor Makechnie also serves as tary and an unidentified partner

i

HORACE FORD'S

CLOSING FOR 2 WEEKS
VACATION

Begining August 6th

OPENING AUGUST 20th

charges in a meet in which there

was such high class competition.

PLAYING FOR HARVARD

UJVlser to the social studies group.
t(M)k on -Lefty" an <] Mr. Pridham.

and during the resident- • of the
. __»_», tv-

Civil Affairs Military Training winning two straight, the new-

School, more gen. rally known as comer being good enough to carry

the "Allied Military Government,
he was its curriculum committee

chairman.
Ftum whence does his energy.

along the Scrivener.

Charles David Roche. Jr., of
Westley street didn't wait long to

break into the athletic picture at I good humor, and patience for all

Harvard. Only at Cambridge about this program emanate ? Any oi

two weeks, he is playing on the these summer morning.-, the *arly

varsity nine, playing left field in birds who chirp *ith the ri.-m.

WINER DISCHARGED

one game and right field last Sat

unlay against Holy Cross.

"Chuclcer" comes by his baseball

ability naturally, his father, the
original "Chucker". recently dis-

charged from the Navy in which he ''is day

held the rank of lieutenant, senior weeds',

grade, having been one of the best _
outfielders in the college and semi-
pro ranks when he was playing for ^

Aby Wirier, one of Winchester
High's all time football players

and star fullback on the undefeat-

ed championship team of 1922, was

in town the first of the week, af-

ter being honorably discharged

from the U. S. Navy. Aby was in

the the Navy about two years, serving

as a machinist's mate. 2c, on a de-

stroyer escort and making IS round

trips across the Atlantic. He is

her married to a New York girl and
j

sun. have been astonished ther • by

the Forest Lake shore, to B<38 an-

other two-legged "bird" digging In

his garden. Yes, indeed, at 5: SO

a. m. this Bostson C. prof staits

by getting after

H. McKinley and

Tufts and the Lynn Cornets
center fielder "j>ld Chucker'' was a tne week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs.

. i^'dentaliy m7torc
V

ycre"rkling
'

is

E, S. I.araway at Groton, Conn. out !

great ball hawk and a good hitter.

His son has (mite a mark to shoot
at if he is trying to equal his fath-

er's ability as a player.

S. S. NEWS

Local Board 161 will send for-

ward for induction on Friday, July
27. a smali group of registrants.

Induction ceremonies will be held

at 8 a. m. at the American Legion
House. S4 Washington street, Win-
chester. The following registrants
from Winchester have been order-

ed to report:

Herbert F. Snell. 1 South Border
road

Charles R. Campbeil, 8 Winthrop
street.

John A. Stevenson. 28 Heming-
way street.

Wallace Blanchard. Jr.. G Rav-
enscroft road.

George R. Foskitt, Jr., & Forest
street.

Anthony J. DeTeso. la Olive st.

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR

Employees
A WELL DESERVED VACATION

i

Richardson's Market

Will Close

Aug, 12 to Aug. 18 inclusive
jylS-Z-V-MlO

Christie McDonald s i

Wishes to thank the people

of Winchester and surrounding
|

cities and towns for their won- i

derful cooperation during this i

war-time period. i

We appreciate your patience with conditions made
J

necessary by current restrictions, and assure you of our I

earnest desire to return to you at the earliest opportuni* !

ty the sort of service and variety of fine foods to which '[

you are accustomed.

I DUE TO SHORTAGE OF MATERIALS

We Will Be

CLOSED
JULY 28- AUGUST 20I s
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While at Polka Headquarters

one day recently we were discuss-

ing with Ghiaf Rogers the diffi-

culty which his department faces

in attempting to police public gath-

erings adequately with the short-

age of men existing in the Police

Department at present. The thief

expressed himself as quae concern-

ed about the problem of policing

the biir football games which will

be played in Winchester this fail,

especially if they are to be played

Under the makeshift conditions

which were in effect a year ago.

lie felt that the fencing of Man-

chester Field, where the games will

be. played, would help a lot, and

the Star is once again moved to

remind those who can do some-

thing about it that the time in

which suitable provision can be

made for this fall's football in

Winchester is daily growing short-

er. The first step that ought to

l>e tak -r. is to move the fence from

the unused Shore road athletic field

to Manchester Field. The town is

lucky to have this fence available,

and it Bhould be put where it will

be of some use to the kids and the

citizens who attend the high school

games. It certainly is serving no

useful purpose where it now

stands. The Star has been inform-

ed that a certain section of the

town is opposed to fencing in Man-

chester Field, believing such a

move will spoil the natural beauty

of the place. We cannot see for

the life of us- how the enclosing of

battle-scarred Manchester Field

with a good looking steel fence

such as that surrounding the play-

ground at the junior high school

right on the Parkway is going to

produce any eyesore. The town

is standing it pretty well on the

©thei side of the river

111 T( H. HAIL VM> FAREW ELL

The familiar black and white cat,

known to all who pass through

Thompson street and Winchester

Cerrac e, admired by all lovers of

cats, will be sadly missed from his

haunts.

As a kitten he thumbed his way

on the B. and M. from White Riv-

er; he liked the looks of Winches-

ter and decided to make his home

here. Ward's Market was his first

adopted home. But, when Fddie

and Kay left. Butch left too After

a while about, three years ago. he

adopted Mrs. Haslam of the Ter-

race with whom be lived quite hap-

pily until Thursday morning when

he died, a much loved animal hut a

victim of poison.

DEFINITIONS OF DRAFT
CLASSIFICATIONS

I

Class 1A: Available for mil-

itary service.

Class LA-O: Available for

non-combatant military
service.

Class 1C: Member of land or

naval forces.

Class 1C Disc.: Registrant

honorable separated from

land or naval forces.

Class A: Man supoprting the

national health, safety, or

interest.

Class 2B: Man in war pro-

duction

Class 2A (F) and

Class 2B (P): When a reg-

istrant in Class 2A or 2B

has been found disquali-

fied for military service

or qualifed for limited

service he shall be identi-

fied by following his

classification with the lat-

ter (F)
Class 2C: Man m agriculture

Class 3D: Man deferred by-

reason of extreme hard-

ship and privation to wife,

child or parents.

Class 4A: Registrant who
has attained his 3i>tn

birthday
Class 4B: Official deferred

by law.
• lass 4C: Alien

Class 4D: Minister of reli-

gion or divinity student

Class 4E: Conscientious ob-

jector

Class 4F: Physically or men-

tally unfit.

"Bob" Goddu, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren F. Goddu of Marshall
road, ha.-> been honorably discharg-
ed from the Army in which he saw
action overseas with the infantry.

He is planning to return to Har-
vard this fall.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. George C. Dotten.

have been spending two weeks with
S-Sgt. Dottens parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry W. Dotten of Reservoir
street. S-Sgt. Dotten is attached
to the Air Service at Berry Field.

Nashville, Tenn.

Pfc. Elmer I). Derby, son of Mr.

and .Mrs Klmer L. Derby, of 25

Nelson street has begun training

as an Aviation Engineer of the

Air Forces at Geiger Field Spo-

kane, Washington according tn

word received from Col. James W.

Park, Commanding Officer of this

base.

Miss Patricia Cole, a corporal in

the Marine Air Corps and daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D,

Cole of Winchester Arms, is now

stationed at the El Toro Air Base

in California.

Sgt. Charles .T. Han-old who has

been on leave while serving in the

Naval Reserve and who was dis-

charged last week, returned to du-

ty with the Winchester Police De-

partment the first of the week.

Miss Marion and Miss Alice Sul-

livan of Nelson street are back in

town after a two weeks' vacation

at Falmouth.

Mr, Christopher D. Wadsworth,

USNR, and Mrs. Wadsworth (Mar-

garet Heath) are the parents of a

daughter, Connemara Wadsworth,

born July 20 at the Winchester

Hospital Mis. Wadsworth is the

daughter of Town Treasurer .and

Mrs. Donald Heath of Everell

road The paternal grandparents

are Mr and Mr- William Wads-

wodth of Concord.

Mr Patrick .1 Dempsey of 901

Main street has received word that

his daughters, Miss Barbara and

Kdna Dempsey, both serving in

the WACs, have arrived safely in

Scotland The; made the trip

across the Atlantic on tbe Queen

Elizabeth.

Robert Wymaii./son of Mr and

Mrs George Wyman of Holland

street, has received his honorable

discharge from the Army after 12

months of service in the Pacific

Theatre He wears several cam-

paign ribbons and battle stars as

weii as medals Apparently in ex-

cellent health, the young soldier

expressed himself as happy to be

back home

.lames Livingstone, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Livingstone of Chest-

nut street, is at Memphis, Tenn..

Naval Technical Training School

for his boot training.

Naval Aviation Cadet Mott Al-

bah Clark, son of Mr. Grant L.

Clark of IS Mt. Pleasant street has

successfully completed the course

at the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight School

at Chapel Hill, N, C. He has been

transferred to the Naval Air Sta-

tion at Ottumwa, Iowa for primary

flight training. Cadet dark was

graduated from Winchester High

School in 1941 where he won a let-

ter m football.

Lt Lloyd Russell, USA, broth-

er of Mrs. Nelson Brown of Cal-

umet road, is reported at the

Lovell Hospital. Fort Deveus. af-

ter four years active service.

Pfc. Burton A. Cleaves, son of

Mr and Mrs. .lames A. Cleaves.

10 Larwence street, who is now

stationed at the European Division

USAAF Air Transport Command
headquarters in London, has been

promoted to the grade of Corpora*,

Lt. William J. Croughwell, Jr.,

is leaving Sunday at the end of

his furlough for Camp Gordon,

Atlanta. Ga. On his way back

he will stop for a short visit with

his sister. Mrs. J F. Murphy in

Charleston. S. C.

Arthur G. Parrel!, son of Mrs

Jennie Farrell of 'i Sargent road

has been promoted from the rank,

of staff sergeant tO technical ser-

geant .

Sgt. Farreli has been overseas 42

months and has* served in Austra-

lia, New Caledonia, Guadalcanal.

Fiji Islands, Bougainville. Leyte,

Samar and Cebu.

The Winchester veteran is en-

titled to wear three stars in his As-

iatic-Pacific Campaign Ribbon also

the Combat Infantryman's Badge,

the Philippine Liberation Ribbon

with one star and the Good Con-

duct Medal.

Farrell is a member of the vet-

eran 182nd Infantry Regiment, a

regiment organised in colonial

times and cited as being the oldest

American regiment in existence.

Battle honors for the regiment in-

clude such names as Bunker Hill,

Bull Run and Guadalcanal.

MORE GAL \ NIGHTS

Gala nights of sports and en-

tertainment are scheduled for Fri-

day of this week and Thursday of

next week at Loring avenue' field.

These will consist of baseball, soft-

ball. boxing, wrestling, music and

all-round entertainment. The Im-

maculate Conception O.Y.O. is act-

ing as sponsor.

Last Friday's affair was success-

ful in spite of threatening rain. A
crowd of several hundred witnessed

the Immaculate Girl All Stars edge

out a powerful First National All-

Star team. A last second batting

surge enabled the Immaculate Girls

to come from behind an I retain

their undefeated stat i- One of

the features of tonight's gala night

will be a match between the girl

all stars and Ferryway Green, one

of Greater Boston's best girl teams.

Villanova defeated th Galloping

Gaels, ll-l to win the first half

championship in the boys league

Some of the better boxing match-

es were staged by Norby Mande-

ville and Jack O'Dohevty, Eddie

CoVsette and Joe Vestna, Buck

Morgan and Joe Ke'.Iey, Paul Cos-

tello and Joe McDonough, Jim Fo-

ley and Joe Rafferty.

A varied entertainment follow-

ed. It consisted of individual num-

bers and community singing.

Persons who believe they have

talent are invited to t;ike part.

GR \NT U INS AIR MFD \L

Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Grant

of :!o Winthrop street have re-

ceived a letter from Gen. George

I . Kenney. USA. commanding the

Allied Air Force- in the South-

west Pacific Area, informing

them that their son. Staff Sgt.

William J. Grant has been award-

ed the Air Medal and cited for

meritorious achievement while

participating in aerial flight in the

Southwest Pacific Area from

March 14 to May '>, 1846.

In his letter Gen. Kenney said

in part: "Your son took part in

sustained operational flight mis-

sions during which hostile contact

was probable and expected. These

flights included bombing missions

against enemy installations, ship-

ping and supply bases, and aided

considerably in the recent success-

es in this theatre.

"Almost every hour of every day

your son, and the sons of other

American fathers, are doing just

such things as that here in the

Southwest Pacific.

"Theirs is a very real and very

tangible contribution to victory and

peace.

"I would like to tell you how gen-

uinely proud I am to have men such

as your son in my command, and

how gratified I am to knew that

young Americans with such cour-

age and resourcefulness are fight-

lUg our country's battle against

the Japanese aggressors."

Staff Sgt. Grant, a graduate of

Boston College High School, has

been in the service for four years.

He has been overseas for the past

year,

fAVILLE
MMMil

* M i s-.ros

i b 34
V* INCHIitlf

O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

^tended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

~1

• Home Insulation

• Storm Windows and Doors

• Weather Stripping and Caulking

Necessary New Plumbing

• Necessary Roofing, Siding, Painting

• Home Maintenance and Repair

• Necessary New Construction

• Necessary Remodeling

4- J*Wo/VuaV 1920
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COM DR. MILLER TO GO TO
TEXAS

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Comdr, Freeman D. Miller,

USNR, after four years and a half

On active sea duty, has been as-

signed to Kice Institute, Houston,

Texas, as executive officer of the

Naval Reserve Officers' Training

Corps.

His wife Marie (Dresser) Miller

is with her husband in Houston

and she has accepted an invitation

to join the Little Theatre Group of

that city. En route to Texas they

visited Dennison University in

Granville, Ohio, where Comdr. Mill-

er was associate professor of As-

tronomy and director of Swasey

Observatory previous to entering

the Navy,

The following were drawn for

jury duty to report at Cambridge

Sept. ID.

Frank E. O'Neill, 11 Alben st„

first session Superior Civil Court.

George P Chatfield 6 Allen st.,

second session Su >erior Civil

Court.

ej^ (jit < //on-

ON FURLOUGH FROM TEXAS

Mrs. Linwood Fitzpatrick i I'a-

tricia Croughwell) flew to New

York on Saturday evening to meet

her husband, Sgt. Fitzpatrick, now

on leave from Fort Worth, Texas.

They will visit the Sergeant's pa-

rents in Margate. N. J., -and then

come to Winchester, where he will

spend the balance of his furlough.

BOAT

JONES, MERROW AND SNOW
SHARE SNIPE FLEET

8POTLGHT

JOINS BROTHERS IN UNIFORM

Richard Paaney, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Feeney OS* Nelson

street, is entering the C. S. Navy

today, joining his five older broth-

ers already in uniform. Young
Feeney has been working for the

Tree Department of the town

flo

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE
Don't forget to sign up at

the Winchester News Compa-
ny when you arrive home
either after being discharged

or on furlough. Help your
service buddies to find you
and learn yourself who of

your friends in uniform are

in town. Sign the book at

the News Company. It takes

only a minute or two and
may help you get in touch
with some one you have been
wanting to see.

The past week-end provided

three of the finest, most hotly con-

tested races of the season, and

brought Into the winner's circle

two of the club's skippers who

were long overdue. For thrills,

upsets and surprises, it'll be a long

time before we can match these

races.

George Jones was the winner in

Saturday afternoon's sensational

tail It was a three boat affatr

almost all the way between George

Roger Swan*on and Comdr. Jim

Newman. The lead changed around

between these three a half dozen

times until apparently George de-

cided it was time to end the fool-

ishness and he streaked for the

finish line with Boger second and

Newman third.

Sunday morning, after almost a

year of waiting, Donald Duck un-

der the capable hands of Dave

Merrow. showed her stern to the

rest of the fleet. And Dave did it

the hard way . It was a six boat

race from start to finish with the

lead alternating between Bart Sul-

livan, Billy Cusack, Bob Swanson,

Jim Newman, Holbrook Bugbee and

Dave. The most serious threat to

Morrow's victory came from Hol-

brook when at the start of the fi-

nal lap he sported to the front. But

his lead was short lived and he fi-

nally finished third a few lengths

behind Swanson who was closely

following Dave.

Sunday afternoon, Jim Snow who
has been nothing more than a wake

' wallower so far this season, beat

out Bob Swanson by a foot in one

of those fairy story finishes. For

a while during this race it look-

ed like Dave Merrow was going

to repeat his A M. performance

but he finally failed and finished

third.

Club Chatter

Put Saturday evening, Aug. 4

down as a must in your stnual

calendar. The club's entertain-

ment committee has scheduled an-

other of its popular bean hole

suppers. There'll be all the beans

and frankforts you can eat plus

all the fixin's, desert, etc. Franny

Deckel t, Dick Hall and Kenny

Sy mines took care of the Snipe

Fleet starting and judging :hore

and each of them handled the

job efficiently and energetically.

It's certainly swell to h'ive Lt.

Bill Croughwell and Ensign Roger

Swanson back at the club, for a

few days and even more gratifying

to hear them both say that *hey

are looking forward to the day

when they'll be sailing their own

Snipes again. Incidentally, Ralph

showed that he's lost none of his

racing skill by borrowing Comdr.

Newman's i>oat and winning last

Tuesday night's Moonlight race

with the greatest of ease . .

The ladies' afternoon of bridge

July 2o, was enjoyed by a large

number of members and guests

The first prize was won by Helen

Herrick, the second prize went to

Maud Dover and the consolation

prize to Ann Freyer.

Iced tea and sandwiches were

served by the committee in charge

of the afternoon: Mrs. James A.

Newman. Mrs Sidney Burr. Mrs.

John Allan. Mrs. Martin Swanson,

Mrs. William Hall, Mrs. Raymond
Strawbridge, Mrs Frank Madge-

There will be another afternoon

of bridge Aug. 8.

Wednesday evening's special

mat) lies of the Palmer Beach

Horseshoe Association were nota-

ble because of an especially unusu-

al bit of pitching contributed by

the lowly Secretary, of all mem-
bers during the very first match

of the night.

Many members, even the Scribe,

have Covered double ringers but it

has been given to few to ove-- a

double and in so doing remove one

of the opposing shoes so thi't three

points come up to the covering

pitcher. The Secretary did just

•hat, at the expense of Mr. Teele,

his feat coming at a most oppor-

tune moment for himself and his

partner, Herbert "Garrulous" Gard-

ner, who was, for him, very happy

about the whole business.

Mr. Gardner and the Scrivener

had won the first game of their

series with Roland" Thin Finger"

Pridham and Mr. Teele, 2">-8. keep-

ing the opposition out of the dou-

bles, and as a consequence the per-

ennial champion of the Boston Pa-

per Trade was doubly determined

in the second game.

He and Mr. Pridham were be-

hind 20-19. in a tight game, when

Royal hung two shoes on the pin,

the resulting six points being just

enough to take his side out.

The Teele whoops of triumph

were still hanging in the heavy

air over Wedge, and tennis play-

ers were wondering who was be-

ing murdered at the beach, when

the Secretary delivered his first

shoe.

lt landed squarely upon the

stake and his second one was right

on top of it, to the Seertary's un-

bounded joy and Mr. Teele's deep

disgust. And the iron was further

driven into Royal's breast by Mr.

Gardner's brief announcement.

"One of yours is off!" made the

vestige smile lighting his usually

immobile countenance.

That did it' The three points

which the Secretary's unusual

pitching picked up for his side,

plus a ringer from the Gardner

dipper in the next box did the

trick, Mr. Teele and Mr. Pridham

going down in straight games.

It was muggy as the dickens at

the beach and the pitching was

unexceptional. Mr Gardner was

the winner of the evening, but Mr.

Pridham contributed the best shoes.

Sec US about governmental war-

time regulations on repair work

and financing. We welcome loan

applications for these purposes.

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Important Amendment To Massachusetts

Workmen s Compensation Act

Effective June 1st, 1945, the Law provides that

practically all employers of MORE THAN THREE PER-

SONS must subscribe to the benefits of the act. Here-

tofore the minmum has been six employees. THIS IS

COMPULSORY.

Consult ue for further information.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFatcttc 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

SONS OF ITALY MEWS

ZAKELO HARRISON. ME.
Bmy* 5-15 Kxt. 1902

Own f-'urm KockN. Development of Abili-

tie*. Individual intention and inatrurlion.

All iporta. Cultural activities Remedial
Tutoring. Tearher-ri»arh »taff. Nor*.
Dietitian. Non-seilarian. 393 Clinton fU-
Broofclfnc, Ma»-< Ixinnwnod 620*.

apli-tf

VRNOLD SMITH TAKES RE-
FRESHER COURSE

Second Lt. Arnold H. Smith,
combat returnee and 22-year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold
Smith, 112 Poplar street, Eliza-

bethtOWtl, Ky.. formerly of Win-
chester has recently reported to El-

lington Field, Texas of the AAF
Training Command to take the
graduate refresher course in lat-

est techniques of aerial navigation.
Based in Europe, with the 15th

Air Force, he flew as navigator on
heavy bombardment raids over
strategic enemy targets in Nazi
held territory and was awarded the
Air Medal and the European Thea-
tre ribbon with two bronze battle
stars.

Prior to entering active service
April 19, 174,3, Lt. Smith attended
the Mass. Institute of Technology.
He is a member of the American
Society of Chemical Engineers.

ASSIGNED AS ASSISTANT
SUPERVISOR

< apt. William W. Martin, whose
wife, Mrs. William W. Martin, re-

lidts at Tl Wedgemere avenue, has
recently been assigned as assistant
supervisor of ground training at

Chatham Field. Savannah, Ga., it

was announced by the Chatham
Field public relations office.

A former student at North Texas
Agricultural College and graduate
of the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point, Capt. -Martin served in

Europe and the Mediterranean with
an AAF bombardment group from
Sept. 21, 1944 to April 14. 194 V

Capt. Martin has been deco-
rated with the Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross and the Air Medal with
three oak leaf clusters and pre-

vious to his Chatham Field assing-

ment was stationed at Third
Bomber Command Headquarters,
Mucdill Field. Tampa, Fla.

The Sons of Italy soft ball team

has finally gone into action. The

first game resulted in a 15-13 win

for the Winchester I/<>dge. The

game was played with the Wo-

burn K of C. at the high school

field in Woburn. Hokey Procopio,

the manager-player was well

pleased with the results of the

game and he has two more games

scheduled one for Friday, July 27

and one for Monday, July 30.

The team was represented by

many servicemen who are home on

furlough and some who have been

discharged. S-Sgt. "Rugged" Mu-

raco pitched a good game and he

was ably supported by Sgt. Clar-

ky Lentine, Pvt. James Joyce and

Tony I'hefalo of the Seebeas. Vet-

erans Sam Benedetto and Louis

Luongo did their part in winning

the game a.s did Hokey. Robertino,

Danny Maffeo and Mario Buzzotta.

Our ex-Venerables Tofrui, Fron-

giilo and Volpe were unable to be

present at the opening of our soft-

ball season. Frongillo is eNpected

to be our manager if he can get

away from his home-front war ac-

tivities. Lt. John Volpe who was

a great moral booster at the games

is stationed in Washington, D. C.

Angelo Tofun who has been a

mainstay of our ball teams in the

past wa-s unable to be present as

he was in the Winchester Hospi-

tal. He will be active on the team

as soon as it is phvsicaJy possible.

Louis Luongo, was tne spark-

plug of the opening game, hitting

a home run and two triple^, ac-

counting for eight of the IS runs.

At the end of the seventh, the lo-

cal boys were ahead 10*8, The

Woburn boys requested that 9 in-

nings be played, which the Sons

of Italy team did. But at the end

of the *th 11 l°°keu bad for the

local boys as they were trailing

18-10, In the 9th. they ran up 5

runs to again put them in the

lead. The last half of the 9th was

one of those innings you read

abnut. There were two Woburn
men on and two out. when the next

batter connected with a s-weet-

heart of a pitch. Every one

thought it wa* a sure hit, but

"Jamesy" got under it and held it.

It was one of those catches you

talk about.

So the seastin starts for our ball

club. We hope to win everyone of

the _r .mies, but we will take our

games in stride, he they wins or

losses.

Cpl. Al DeMinico ls home on

furlough from the Aleutians. As
Willie is also home it is safe to

-ay that it will be open house in

the DeMinico home.

Sgt. Fiume Marchesi is aLso

home on furlough from the So.

Pacific, where he has been for

-note than four years. Talk about

your open house. Wow!

WOBURN '< ASEYS" WON

The soft ball team of Woburn
Council. K. of C. beat the Win-

chester Council Team again Wed-
nesday evening on Ginn Field,

13-7, making 18 hits and she er-

rors to 12 hits and 11 errors for

the locals "Mack", Edward P.

McKenzie. of tbe Woburn Daily

Times to you. umpired in his ini-

mitable maimer, which Ls well

worth a trip to any fie.ld. There
was a gootl crowd and plenty of

fun. if the soft ball wasn't too

hot in spots.

"Mack's" best come-back, made
in reply to one of the first sack-

ers who claimed a runner wasn't

within four feet of the bag when
he caught a throw was "Yes. and
you weren't within three feet of

the bag yourself when you caught
it'"

WITH RED CROSS IN HAWAII

Meredith B. Wagner, daughter
of Harrison G. Wagner, 25 Cres-

cent road, has arrived in Hawaii to

serve the armed forces as an Amer-
ican Red Cross staff assistant

Miss Wagner has b«en active for

the past two years as a volunteer

motor corps driver in Boston Met-

ropolitan chapter of the Red Ooss.
She was graduated from Beaver

Country Day School, Chestnut Hill,

attended the College Marie de
France. Montreal and Virginia In-

terment College in Bristol, Va. and
was graduated from Nursery
Training School of Boston.
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YOU Can Own a Home
Like This . .

.

1
CHI R< H SERVICES

si viitv Jl.'i.v I*. !»»*>

THE Dl VK \M> INSURANCE

"The people Mt Great Britain.

France and the United States, rec- ';

ogmzmg the value of life insur-

HKST i HI Kl H OF CHRIST
S< 1EV1 1ST. HIM HESTER

Sunday *Tiicm at 11 a. m.
Wedne-iay ••fCmonial meetine, S p. m.
Reading Room, ."> Winthrop terrace (off

"ru.mpson street) Open daily except

unday art holiday* from 11 a. m to

anoe as a weapon in their fisrht

against inflation, as well as a

social and economic aid, have put

increasing: fundi into this rhan-

ne! each year during: the war,"

stated William H. Daley. Jr. of

Salisbury street, newly elected

president of the Boston Life Un-

derwriters Association.

"The pooled funds of policyhold-

ers have been directed in lar?e

Volume into war financing for the

irovernment."

The French people have been

holding- firmly to their life insur-

and one half

throusrh

Home owenrship is actually easier than

many people imagine. Find the home

you would like to own. Then let your

friendly Co-operative Bank arrange a

low-cost home financing plan exactly

suited to your needs.

Winchester Co-operative Bank !

19 Church btreet, Winchester
J

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY
j

LOST" AND FOUND MRS. MABEL RUST
~~

The tttbjact of *he 11—Oil All IIM1H to be

read in The Mother Church, The Pint
Church of < h ri.-t, Scientist, in Boston,

an,) in all of ill branches, on Sunday, MJM <)e<pite fit e

July 29, ba Truth." year* of violent dislocat
The Golden Text, "O lord Cod of hoats. '

.

who is a strong U id like unto thee? invasion. Nazi occupation and lib-

,,„ &t£fS3 and ^3£5 oration, and today, they are buying

go hefurp thy face" is fn-m 1'saimn us :H, new life insurance in (jreater vol-
H Other Bible citation* include, "Rejoice . .

in -he Lord, o ye righteous : Tor praise "me than at any time since the

i» eoroelj for tha upright , Vat the
start ()

r tne war Although there
word of 'hp Lord right; and all hB
works ace don* in truth' (PaaiuM M:t, was some feeling of hesitancy con-

"Vhe tmm^mm »i*» include, the cerotnj the possible devaluation of
.

|.«*»aire from the christian Sri- tni, franc, this has not been detri- insurance has sriven the world a .'
"** — "~

ence te\tl*»ok. "Science and H'*nlrh with . . . , * ., , „„ „_j !

Key t. the s.riptur.-s by Mary Baker mental, but rather simulated the demonstration of the strength and
j j

purchase of life insurance. Life in- service of life insurance ! " r

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
3 5 CHURCH STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS INVITED

Month!} or Quarter!} Ptjrml Plans

\U Application* Chen Prompt

< onsideration

TEL. WIN n>*o

Checking Accounts - Savings Account* • Loans

Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

MEM8E* FfOERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE COUP

MEMBER fEDfRM RESERVE SYSTEM

Eddy,
linn
sin, s

"It if> .-..mutimos said that Chris-

ciencc teach*** the nothingness of

ickneaa, and death, and then tench- have bet mditiotuunance benefits

''\fXo,hins regularly, and there has not been flow of benefit
and h.nled The nothingness

i, plain; hut we need to undi-stan.l that abnormal increase
eri r Li nothing, and thai its nothing-

IM h, not saved, but mitft be demon- claims, despite war
„,„.,ed in *j*rV,jpr™ An

food and fuel shortages, or the structure of the nation. The in-

overall chaotic conditions. With vestment in government securities

I ind.

l,i 1ST— (earl craft Moore fountain pen Mrs. Mabel Rust. Widow of Fred

office. 11 Rust, formerly of Billerica, died

Wednesday afternoon, July 25, at
planai laava at star

I.OBT—Will the loiy who took Mrs.

v% , tennii meqtM from the shelter 1J W ei]«e I'ond road, where she

Bt ralrrwr atrMt tennis courts please re-

turn Ni quttlpal a-sk.-ii

ten month?

% ;
hail been making her home for the

jias

under

The continuous

payments has

in death seived as a great stabilizing

mortality, force of the social and economic

i fuel

•haotic

this increase Itl buiiness, most

companies are putting increasing

proportions of their fend- into PLACES OF WORSHIP IND
French Government bonds and se-

curities guaranteed by the gov-

ernment.

"In Britain," Mr. Daley goes on

to say. "life insurance policyhold-

ers and beneficiaries received be-

is an investment in peace

SUMMER PREACHERS

nefit payments from British life

First Baptist Church
duly J'.*: Rev. Walter Lee Bailey

First Congregational Church
Aug -

r
»: Rev. C. Donald Plomer

Aug 12: Rev. John W. Wal bridge

Aug. 19: Rev. J. F.dgar Park.

YOUR OWN

hoiuw- a". I

bathhoOM •

rail

insurance companies in excess of

those for pre-war 1930." He also

points out that British companies

have invested heavily in British

Government securities, several of

larger companies having ap-

ll Methodist

LOST—In center on Tumday silver link

braccta showing flair- of different coun- Mrs. Rust was boin Oct. 17, IK,.}

trim Sentimental nalua. Finder plewa tml
,„ Woburn. daughter of Josiah. and PIRST CONCMDGATIONAL CHVBCH

Win o.. ...in- l I M„„+ „-C [«S Years of Service to Wincheater
1 Sadie (Skillings) Leithe, Most of H ., w:|1 ,, chwiey, D.D.. Mlniabar.

rov*0 a sum o. ,nonev "> ' her Irfe was spent in Billerica. hut Reatdenve; Faraway.
. , , , , , . , Kev John Preaoott Robertaon, Asa»t- ..

her husband, brother of the latf !int *> Brooks street, w.*t Uediord. Tel. u"
~ Mrs Arthur L. Winn, was an old Mystie mi. proximately 60 per cent of .all

Winchester bov and she had many ta.^f ^n^y» ^ l" ^
, J Alhert Wilson, Orsaniat and Choir

Friends here. master

After her husband's death Mrs. ,h,"vn te,"*,ho~' insurance figures are ama/.ing.

Rust spent much time in Winches- r „ i(m gummw agvfeai M First Bap- One outstanding example is the

tet with Mrs. William K. Beggs «•< Chan*. Rev. Walter l^e Bailey. fact that in 1944 as much juvenile

attending the

5'—5" Unitarian Church with her and
Andover street.

Crawford Memuria
( 'hurrh

Aug. 26: Rev. Harris F. Heverly
Sept 2: Rev Harris F Heverly-

for your listening pleasure!f

HELP WANTED

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to earn

moti. • 1 • IKM interfere with home ou-

, ,., good income, pprmanent.

stvtn*- i" •» Bta

While in our own country, the

Write.

of fl Bo

\\i>\ I-KOIMH IS. INC., needs two

s»i.~ nnpreaentativaa. Plauauit, profit- 01 Madison avenu

able »..rk. Wrlu. for interview. H. K.
Unitarian Church with

BJwardn tMatrW Mvr . J Andover stiwt.

Salem tA»-*.
*

V* ANTIJI— A switchl>.vard o|«rator at

the Wincheater Hospital. Write or phone

Win 1WM
*

many social functions. She was

also a member of a Winchester

card club. Her brother. William

ST. MARYS CHURCH
K.v John V O'Kiordan. Tastor

.Wiatants : Rev Francis J

and Rev Ceorv'e F Wiseman.
Sullivan

Mw.. at T . X, Si 10, 11 and 11:50.

WANTKIt Woman for (reneral house-

work Plain cooking, live in and tro away

with Family ha AukusL Permanent heme,

excellent waves Reference* required. Tel

wm nai
*

WANTED

WANTED A pre-war .-art ;

hv aewaboj oarrj papers

Ju7t;-M

t.> lie us.fl

Tel. Win

WANTED— 1036 or I9S1 Ford or other

small eai Will pay ca-sh for clean car.

Tel Win ISM
'

WANTKB -- ApartntetM t>r house, fur-

nishe.i dean, two hedrooms. would oc- O] <;^Phu.L- rvf M
Oat i. Tel. Win. osui-K. W r taiicis t.eroKh oi oo

Sylvester avenue, died Friday. July

Leithe of Jamaica Plain, ia her on- CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
I

.... .
CHURCH

ly SU1-V1V01.
^ Kriendly Church at the Fork of the

Funeral services will be held on Roatd

. ... .1 Orl „» Br_l Kev Harris K. Heverly. Minister.
Saturday iftemOOn at 1.30 at Kel-

,„• Churcn Behool, Mr Chester

lev and Hawes Chapel with Rev. n Koontz, t% Yale street
' * '

, ' . . _. Mr. Charles It. Potter, the Organist
John I'rescott Robertson, assistant .„ul choir Director

at the First Congregational Church

officiating. Interment will be in

\\ ildwood Cemetery.

MRS FLORENCE < . GERBICK
f

Mrs. Florence C. Gerbiek. wife

Union Summer
tist Church. Rev. Wi I,

first

Balk
Hap

copy Sept. 1 or

V. \ATK1>— Fine youruc family from

New \ors one son. want to rent before L»l), at the Winchester Hospital.
Sept , Single or half two family house, R , . Park district
mfumialwal Tel. N.ssiham 2its-M. rrf- »> (le ,a,K aiawici

rences of Boston 37 years ago, Mrs. Ger-

v. ANTKP—od,i jot*, around home by iiick was the daughU'r of Ralph,

two hivt », nool ts>y»

or

Tel Win 2297-W

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
< »» manure for your lawn and

irarden

WEISS FARM
|?< Iranklin Street Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham frSSd

myll-tf

ami Sarah t. Howlett) Davis. She

had made her home in Winchester

for the past two years, previously

having been a resident of Cam-

bridge.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Ger-

bick leaves three children, a son.

Francis, who was a pitcher on the

high school baseball team this sea-

son; and two daughters, Marlene

and Barbara.

The funeral was held

insurance was purchased per

month as in the entire year 1998.

The great increase in the purchase

of life insurance for children dur-

ing the war years is one of the

significant developments in the

interest of the country's future so-

cial and ecomonic welfare. Then,

too, women bought record life in-

surance in 1 044. it being estimat-

ed that they accounted for one-

third of all ordnary life insurance

sales in the year.

And what is being done with the

huge amount of money that is be-

ing turned over to the insurance

companies" Mr Daley lets the fi-

gures gpeaM for themselves. In the

first quarter of the year 11>44. life

companies purchases of l
T

. S. Gov-

ernment securities totalled $2,137,-

000. Total purchases in the first

quarter of this year were $lr'K<>.-

000 Purchases i n the first quarter
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH , . .

Rev. Walter I<ee Bailey. Minister. Res- of last year were larger. t>Ut tniS

'•''MrrN^R^n^ « *" P"™"* ^
People' Work. purchases of war bonds of the 4th
Mr. Lewis It Foster. I'hairman of l)ia- , .

conate Board. :t4 Lloyd street. Tel. Win. W ar Ix>atl. whrle the fir>t war
1

M
,

;

W
Fred..,eck B. Parks. Church Sch,».

drive this year is just Com-

Soperintenih-nt, MS Forest street. Tel. jdeted and results will show in the

Mr.
l

Artlm» Fieminip.. Choir Pirctor. second quarter subscriptions.

Church Telephone. Win. is«4.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washinvton street and Ken-

win road.

Rev. John A liei.lt. minister.

Mrs Chlorsw 1/vhman, Organist.

Mrs. Kony Snyder, Sunday S.'hool

Sunt.

Union Summer Servicea at lirst Bap-
tist Church R.O-. Walter I^e Bailey.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Organist, Mi. Luther Yancy. Tel.

Stoneham 11U»-W.

Surely the overall picture of life

Gotta Be This Or That BENNY GOODMAN
I new one for tiw hep^at*

The More I See You-I Wish I Knew DD K HAYMES
Two current hits!

It's Only a Paper Moon
Cry You Out of My Heart F.LLA FITZGERALD

I new rhythmic touch'

Liaa—I Got Rhythm KTHEL SMITH
/ nntaltzmp organ solos!

Italian Street Sing- -Summer Serenade
JKANKTTE IfacDONAIaD

Saughty Marietta favorites'.

Music of Latin America .. ENRIC MADRKil ERA
Exciting colorful rhythm!

Thrill of a Romance LAURFTZ MELCHOLR
( choice Melchoir collection.!

Song of Devotion FRED WARINC
I new sacred a/hum

King Cole Trio Album
Wn Down-beat on song!

Alice in Wonderland

From the original film!

Musical Comady Hits .. . GLADYS SWARTHOHT
Favorites of yesterday and today!

Symphony Number « TtUIAIKOWSKY
Immortal Music

53e

Vic

79c

79c

79c

S2.62

$2.89

$3.1 S

$3.68
r

$5.78

15 THOMPSON ST., IN WINCHESTER

First Bap-

FOR BALE Solid Mahotrany Chippen-

dale .ioubie be.) with beauty rest mtttnw morning from the late residence
and pre-war sprint. practically new. . , . . m T .„
Tel Win MM. * with requiem high mass at the 1m-

t'nutn Summer
ist Church at 10 :4o a. m.

Rev. Wendell L. Bailey', trraduate stu-

dent at Harvard CoUaCCi and son of the

Monday ii,,x Mr> Walter U Bailey, will

preach. His subject will be
:
"The Met.-

aaire of the Prophet for Our Day.
Mr. Albert K Hiatt will sinit "The

K-arth b. the land's" by I.ynes and "The

maculate Conception Church. The Ninety and Nine" by shedon.
/'I — * _L. • 1 ~i . . t s>(aaMMssi .

F. Fitzsi-

Inu-rment

VOU SAIi: — Ivors & Pond uptittht
•»"»•——-->• " _~ cia** for children of nursery school ace

pmn.. floe Tel Win. 107J-M jyscwit* pastor. Rev. Fr. James F. FltZSl- at tn :4,-. a m
celebrant.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

WANTED Antiuues. old Klasa. china. mons wa!;

hia-h prices for ruae or Brape carved w.as j T, falvarv Cemetery,
•hair* brass andirons, old stoakS, Havi-

land or In-eaden China. Call or write

M- RMsbMMkW, auctioneer and .wntij- JANE CHARLESWORTH
Temple street. Reading: 1SW4E

Call either Koadimr Bank for references. COAD

1

jyl3-3mo

•Ki>k BALE Lionel model frebrht train dune Charlesworth Coady, baby

TJ^*r^Z\^:;«?Xi*£. <ia»ghter of William P. and Rosa-

Tel Win 04»S.

Fl >K SALE
rt«n>' cicrk
Tel Mvntn 4S

mond (Rivintua) Coady of 8 Wol-

ivntabie md». : electric cott terrace, died suddenly Satur-
smajl electric bedroom cloek.

<Jay Ju]y o,
ftt the V^i,u.heste:

Hi>spital She was born Nov. 23,

THE U NITARIAN CHI RCH
Mam street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love .>f truth and the spirit of

Je-us we unite for the worship of Cod andKm SALE—Sralhtb use.1 pr.-war irolf , . • . h tmrents is the aerv K-e of man
•aJat *4 tom 7 Dale MMTt, Sumeham 199%, and besides her parents, IS ^ ££0, Chapman. MinUter.
Mar*. Apph Saturday ony.

FOR SALE — Man's bicycle, practically

new excellent condiUon Tel Win. 0518.

survivexl by a sister. Louise.

I'rivate funeral services were

held Tuesday at the home of Mrs.

Coady 's mother. Mrs. George Ri-

vmius. 346 Main street, with Rev.

for RE".NT rumishcu r.n.m wjth kit- George Hale Reed officiating. In-

terment was in Mt. Auburn Ceme-

tery. Cambridge.

TO LET

S3 Glen road. Tel Win. uy50 or the
Church Win. U94i».

Mist. Caroline V. Everett, aecretary.

Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth leader.
Mr. Francis Judd Gstke. OrKaniat and

Choirmaster
Church Tel. Win. i>S4S

chcr, privileges woman preferred
Win ISMiS-M after S p m.

Tel

MISCELLANEOUS

I'l'RTAlNS Expert!y laundered. all

sm.xs ruffle 4.V. plain Sfle. celenese 50c.

ivr finath .xs Mi> I Hansen. IS Hr*wd-
wu). ArHactoa Tel Arl, 545S-W. near
Alt-wife HrvH.l, Parkway. jylS-St»

b a s uraournRY company—
Bapcrt asnrii at all kind* Call Hobbn-
A> t raft.- Koak Win 8SIUW or Arline-
t>m IttK aull-tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR VOl R .1 I NK

Papers. rajrs. rnetala. battenai

Mattraaaaa caj-paas, mincannos T5c

CO! CHI. IN JI NK CO.
Td Win. iiMIl or Art. lu'JO or drop

a card to 18 Forest St . Winchc«-
ter.

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

KINDLING WOOD
;«sir lg> Manure U»n i,iadin k'

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
J A COSTANZA

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

10:45 A. M Union Summer Service in

the First Baptist Church. Rev. Walter
I.ec llailey will preach the sermon,

other I niun Services
First Kaposi > hurrh

•lul) tS Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.
Eirsi I omrreg-ational Church

Auit I: Re\ C. t>onald Plomer.
Auk Hi hVev. John W. Walbridjte.
Auir. |( Rev J. Edgar Park. D. D.

Irasf.ird Memorial Methodist Church
Auk :>«: Rev Harris E. Heverly.
Sept. 9 Rev Harri* E. Heverly.
K. > Paul Harmon Chapman may be

reached at hi. summer home. Mountain
Meadows Manse. Chinook Trail. Tam-
•rorth, N H Tel. Tarnworth : 22 ring- 21.

Durinjr July and August the church
office will be ,i.»ed oa Saturdays and
llondaya,

Conserving ovz Resources-
Audubon, throu«5h his life-time STuby of ,

AMERICAN WILP-LIFE , GAVE US AN APPRECIATION
OF THE VALUE OF OUR NATIVE BIRDS AND ANIMALS \

IN PRESERVING OUR FORESTS , PROTECTING
OUR CROPS -CONSERVING THE RESOURCES

. OF OUR LAND,

Subscribe

TO THE

STAR

IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

l HI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Dwight W. Hadiey. Rector. Rec-

tory. 3 Glengarry Tel. Win 1264.
House, tel Win. 1922.

1 1 A M Morning Prayer and address
by M.- William P Shurrocka. Lay Read-
er.

The church will be open throughout the
summer.
The Rector is npamdine hi* vacation at

Duxbury and may be reached by mall or
telephone at anytime Tel Duxbury 5»1.

JUST AS AUDUBON LAID THE GROUNDWORK FOR
PROTECTING THE ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH WE LIVE

-

WE, IN OUR OWN LIVES, ARE LAYING THE
GROUNDWORK FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE FAMILY
AND THE HOME. AS WE HUSBAND OUR RESOURCES

.

PUTTING OUR MONEV INTO WAR BONDS,
LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,
WE BUILD PROTECTION — AND

AMERICA 6&0WS.

4 Cents a Week
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si MMKK SHOW AT LIBRABT

Oilv arKi Watercolon by Boston

(.uild of Artists

The annual sunuaej show of
paintings at the Library Art Gal-
iery is always a good one and tin
current exhibition by members at
the Huston Guild of Artists is Bo
exception.

Both oils and watercolors are in
the show which is for flic most
jiart landscape*, though then- ar- a
few marines, two flower gtttdfi s,

and a portrait or iwo
Of chief local interest ia the

study of the Brook) Mansion by a
Winchester artist. Porresi \s Orr
This well done watefcolor shows
the portico and a small part of the
deserted old atone mansion on
(Jrovi- Street in a 'ram*- of twisted
tree limbs. Kiuniti- wall and
neglected shrubbery
Also full of local interest, with

a hint of melancholy, la "Red
Peonies" by the late Herman Dad
ley Murphy, formerly for man;
years a resident of Winchester and
actively Identified from its incep.
tlon with the Winchester Art As-
sociation. .Mi M'liphy's Stud) i-

what on*: would expert from an
accepted master of flower painting,
big deep red blooms being shown
iti a large rounded glass vase with
a contrasting tWO-toned back-
ground and small elephant figures
on the table to> added Interest.
Mixed flowers by Henry H Brooks
is another well done flower stud*-

Lon£ noted for the beamy of his
skies. William .) K nila has masses
of big whitish-blue pink tinted

clouds in his study. Country Road,
with its narrow atrip Ol roadway
stretching past clumps of trees
;owani vague blue highlands. The
old Birch by Lorlng w. Coleman
is an unusual study with its slan-

der white tree in a broadh painted
setting of deep green.
Charles Curtis Allen lias two

farm studies, nicely lighted, High
Road Farm-Dorse! in nils and i

Bonthboro Farm in watercolors,
This last is an attractive study ol

a squarish brick house with a long

white ell and graying farm build-

ings set atop a brownish hank
with meeting stonewalls in the

foreground and ban -branched
trees at the rear.

Peterkin'a Cuttin's-Vt., by Lover-

log Hathaway shows tug straight

jogs piled before a tow-slung wood
frame building in a picturesque
.nit iimn set tin};.

Something out of a story-hooU

Is N'ymph by Arthur P. Spear, long

Known for the imaginative quality

Of his work. This big pastel is

with its draped
cleverly lighted, in

setting of blended
pale yellows and

greens Sears Gallagher's The Ol.l

Spruce \~ another nice watercolor
of a big evergreen in a striking
setting.

There I, a home);,- everyday note
in A LaSaJle Ripley's wratercolor of

an attendant pumping gas just be-
fore sunset at a snow -covered till-

ing station nestling in a homely
setting of prosaic wood-frame
houses The shadows in this study
are very well done.
A melancholy note is painted

into Harry Sutton's watercolo. -

.

Winter, with its air of calm and
spaciousness; flarish terrain and
long blue shadow-. A lacework Of I

deep shftdOWS from tall, well leaved

trees fails upon the facades of two
big square white houses in William
je.veils watercolor, Rpckport
Street, while the subdued coloring

and broad paint itig in Charles 1!

Richert's Mr Mansfield. Vt.. make
this study of a famiiiar study out

of the ordinary.

Carroll Hill's watercolor, Wey-
mouth Harbor—Winter, shows a

big green boat with red trim, made
fast tn a snow-covered wharf in .i

drab setting under a an lsn look-

ing deep blue sky
This show, which opened the

first of this month, remains at the

Library through the summer 1;

is one you will wart to see more
than once, and is open to tht

public

ELKS NEW LEADER

JURORS

(Continued from pa,re 1)

Dodge, Malcolm G. 5 Seneca roau.
banking

Dolan, Wil'lam A. I Hollywood rd.,

auto comoany rep.

Donovan John I. 19 Grove street,

salesman
Dowe, Netl K. £30 M. V. Parkway,

insurance broker
Drohan, Kdward W. t! Fenwick

road, journalist

Eberle C. Fred 49 Cab',: street,

advertising

Eddy, Radford U. 20 Bacjn street,

architect

Ellis, A. Kus.-ell 9 Madison avenue.
produce merchant

Embich, John P. 7 A insworth id.,

advertising1 sales

England. Marshall J. 1 Leugewood
road, granite sales

Karrar, Charles A. 12 Myrtle St.,

telephone repairer
Farrell, Arthur H. 'I Sargent road.

machine sales

Fay. Arthur C. 6 Fells road,

bacteriologist

Fish. Charles R. 20 Myrtle street,

chemist
Fiske. Carlyle D. 15 Symmes rd.,

mech. eng.
Fitzgerald, Nicholas H. 1" Elm St.,

contractor

Flagg, Granville H. 2 Wyman c'..,

insurance
Geddis Andrew. If. Eaton street,

accountant
Qile, Harold E. 5 Holton street,

dye sales

Gleason, Walter T. 26 Lawson
road, fire prev. eng.

Goddard, Carl A., 410 Main St.,

office manager
Goodrow, Howard G. 116 Forest

st., mechanic
Goodwin, Harry C, 132 Mt. Vernon

street, motor transp.
Harmon, Vaughan. 11 Cabot st.,

-alesntan
Hart, Charles A. 3 Felsdale close,

salesman

Hatch. Ralph W. 2 Meadowcroft
road, asst. treas.

Herrmann.Adolph 20 Wildwood st.

salesman
Hevey John P. 3<! Romford street,

lirutr clerk

Hicks, Frederick L. T Cliff street,

accountant
Hintlian, Michael H. 115 Church

street, candy mfr.
Hood. Gilbert H. Jr. 6 Everett ave.,

dairy products
Hughes Francis J. 44 Myrtle ter..

stock trader
fluid, Theodore C. 13 Cabot street,

salesman
Irving, William K. 6 Jefferson rd.,

steamship exec
Johnson, Richard J. 40 Glen road,

insurance broker
Josephson, Gustave A. 25 Sheridan

circle, builder
Kelley Erskine H. Jr. 191 Forest

street, radio dealer
Kelley, Frank B. Ill Due street,

lumber
Kishler, Melville I. t; Bacon street,

salesman
Kroell Don R. IT Winthrop street,

mech. eng.

Kuypers, Edward E. 55 Fletcher
street, personnel director

I.add, Charles N. 325 Highland ave.
insurance

Larson Ralph I). 81) Church it,
salesman

Lindmark. Harry A. 23 Russell
road, freight agent

Lybeck, Robert F. 9 Everell road,
chem. eng.

Lynch John I. t> Curtis street, oil

manager
MacCalmon, Edwin E. 18 Ardley

road, bank clerk
MacLean, Joseph I. 105 Cross st.,

grocer

Madden, Edward F. 7 Perkins road,
hardware

Martensen, Louis H., 306 Highland
avenue, building mge.

Maynard, Warren A. 57 Oxford st.

tel. eng.,

McCreery, Maxwell 4 Curtis st.,

chemical eng.

McGowan, Thomas P. 49 Canal
street, supt. of parks

McGurn, Patrick J. 14 Oak street.

laborer

McKee, Thomas J. 59 Wendell St..

laborer
McKenna, Joseph P. 25 Fairmount

street, provisions
Mead. William A. 8 Park road,

draftsman
Meyer. Harold F. 12 Sheffield west,
thread mfr.

Monahan, William F. 5 Centra! st.,

pump mfr.
Moore, Murray S. 60 Wedgemere

avenue, paper box mfr.
Moran, Fabian J. 7 Lewis roau. im-

porter
Munro, John L. 35 Centra! street,

treasurer
Nelson Roy A. 10 Myrtle street,

painter

Newman, James A. t" Meadow-
croft road, canner

Nicholas, Alonzo D. 59 Yale street,

Copper co. treas.

O'Neill, Frank E. 9 Alber. street,

salesman
Oxford, Robert N. 15 Chesterford

road, wool sales

Paradis, C. Joseph 20 Prince ave..

salesman
Parker, Ernest L. 8 Wilson street,

salesman
Patterson. Emery J. E 44 Cabot

street, advertising

Patton, Frederick L. 22 Everell rd.

cert. pub. acct.

Perkins Ralph T. 4 Maple road.
gelatine worker

Pike. Herman F. 39 Arlington st..

hank clerk

Pilkington, Harry L. 5 Lantern
lane. sec. treas.

Pond. Kenneth P. 10 Prospect st.

salesman
Preble, Donald F. 167 Forest st..

accountant
Raw ley Emerson M. 26 Forest st.,

tinsmith
Rice Edwin W. 9 Chesterford road

west, biscuit co. mgr.
Richardson, Howard P. 2b' Wedge-
mere avenue, investment banking

. Roberts Clifford 21 Sheffield west,
shoe machinery eng.

Root. Sheldon E. 27 Mt. Pleasant
street, salesman

Roth. Harold F. 14 Hillcrest pkwy.,
merchant

Russell Clarence W. 15 Manchester
road, sales manager

Saltmarsh, George A. 158 Mt. Ver-
non street, salesman

Saunders, Fred A. 196 Cross stuet,
carpenter

Saunders, Warren F., 49 Brookside
avenue, machinist

Simpson. Edward R. 11 Chisholm
road, audit clerk

Smith. Percival A. 24 Calumet rd.,

tanner supplies

Smith. Reveiey H. B., 37 Dix St.,

.-ales manager
Somerby, Rufus A. 20 Everell rd.,

theatre manager
Stacy. Edward G. 1 Wildwood ter.,

salesman
Symmes, Dean W. Id Madison ave.,

chemist
Tarbell, John A. 43 M. V. Parkway,
cream company mgr.

Terhune, Raymond C. 22 Lawson
read, real estate

Tonon. A. Robert 53 Lawson road,

extn.. metal mfr.
Townley-Tilson, W. H. Dermot, 36

Foxcroft road, marine stipt.

Toye. Kenneth 91 M. V. Parkway,
telephone engr.

VanVloten, Jacob 69 Westland
avenue, salesman

Vincent. Everett L. 3 Manchester
road, lumber sales

Walker. E. Phillip 31 Glen ?reer..

banking
Wansker, Charles H. 26 Cabot st„

salesman
Waterhouse. Clarence D. 60 Church

street, rea! estate

Whiting, Walbridge O. 3 Orient st.

milk insp.

Williams. Clifford H. 245 M. V.

Pkwv., insurance engineer
Wintoti, Robert J. 162 Forest st,

chauffeur
Wyman. Donald 1 Herrick street,

paper broker
Young, Charles A. 29 BbgieWOOd

road, musician

Donald Cameron, son of Mr and

Mrs. Arthur H. Cameron >f Eaton

street is at Camp Surge*'.* Nashua,

N. H.

Dr. Ruth A. Boufe

Chiropodist — Podiatrist
.-.<> vrvE st WTNcanssnoi

[opposite Wincheater The*tiTi
»v A[>i»iinun«Mit OrJfHou

rKI WIN 19-»
•tuT-tf

pine
Oriental

Rugs
Sain and BheWMMS at 14 Lnrhwan Str«-I

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR yovr FINK-ST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 1213 JyHl-tf

very luminou
female figure,

is shimmer)
blues, orchids

ftreena.

Autumn by

strongly painted,

scene with its bi

Wade II. Kepner

ELECTED NATONAL HEAD OF
ELKS

John Ksner is :i

lean-cut count r>

of white frame'

house peeping from well done trees

with the foliage color toned down
and a nice sk> treatment

Action and color abound in

Maine Sea by AlphoUse J. Shelton

with its bin blue-green rollers heav-
ing In to dash themselves Into

reamy spume on low-lying brown
rocks The sky in this study is

especially striking

Spring by Gertrude FtSke is

hardly what one would expect from
its title, being a well-done portrait

ut a bespectacled gardener In cap
aud plaid shirt, seated at a table

perusing a seed catalogue with a

watering pot and sprouted potato

for Interesting still life

Frank W Benson, known for his

murines, has in his oil, entitled

Mid Ocean, a fine study of a square
rigger breasting blue-green water
under unusually formed, pink-
tinged clouds in a striking green
blue sky.

Polly Nordells watenolor In

the Foothills, shows irregular blue

highlands glimpsed through the
trunks of big-holed poplars across
sun-lit soft green meadow land and
:arm buildings

Imagination plays With Glen ('.

McNutt's Along the t'oast. a broad-
ly painted study of the rotting skel-

eton of a ship, high and dry on the
beach with a background of ever

Wade H. Kepner, business and
civic leader of Wheeling, West
Virginia, was reeenlty elected

Grand Exalted Ruler of the Bene-
volent and Protective Order of
Elks, succeeding Dr. Robert S.

Barrett of Alexandria. Va„ as head
of the 7OO.000 members of the fra-

ternal organisation, in the United
States and territorial possessions.

Born in Wheeling, July 11, 1902,
Mr. Kepner in l!ij.': was graduated
from Dartmouth College and on
Sept. 22 of the following year he
married Miss Martha Nay. They
have three children, Helen, Betty
and John.

The new grand exalted ruler of
the Elks is vice president of the
Security Trust Company of Wheel-
ing. He also owns three funeral
homes there and is a past presi-

dent of the National Selected Mor-
,
ticians and of the West Virginia
Funeral Directors Association.

He maintains an active super-
vision in the management of his

800 acre stock and dairy farm in

Orangeville. Ohio and also oper-
;
ates a retail milk business in

Sharon. Pa.

He is a member of the board of
directors of the Ohio Valley Indus-
trial Corporation, is a member of
the board of directors of the Ohio
Valley Board of Trade and former- .

ly served on the executive commit-
i tee of the Naselmo Corporation, 1

Chicago.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

' Bridge-Builders
Americas traditional engineering
ingenuity and integrity of workmanship
are shown in the accomplishments
op her bridge -builders. a few
EAR.lv BRIDGES STIU. STAND-
REMINDCRS O* MOW WELL •**

OUR FOREFATHERS BUILT.

Engineering genius has flourished
in our democracy — meeting
constantly 6 reater demands-
ACHt£V/tV6 TH£ /MROSSJ8LE.

FOR EXAMPLE- THE TOINERIN6 SPANS
OF TH£ GOLDEN SATE BKIDGe

STRCTCH 4200 f££T
ACROSS SAN FRANOSCC BAY.

Your Sleepers

Roll off to WAR
fiuf-

YOHR TRAINS STILL RUN

Although two-thirds of our sleeping car busi-

ness was abolished Sunday by the order of the Office

of Defense Transportation, we cheerfully comply with

this wartime ruling. Neither this railroad, nor any of

the 700 businessmen making essential trips and others

who filled these sleeping cars to capacity every night,

would wish to deprive our fighting men of the best

equipment available.

The letter reproduced here explains why there

will be no sleeping cars on the following trains:

THE PENOBSCOT—
Boston—Bangor
Boston—Ellsworth—Calais

STATE OF MAINE EXPRESS—
Portland—New York

THE NEW ENGLANDER—
Boston—Montreal

M0*

THE RED WING—
Boston—Montreal

THE MOUNT ROYAL—
Boston—Burlington. Vt.—Alburg, N. Y.

BUT — all these trains will continue to operate on their

accustomed schedules with coaches only. Boston and Maine will

do everything it can to make night coach travel as comfortable as

possible, supplying air conditioned ccrrs whenever available.

Sleeping cars will continue to operate on the

following trains:

THE GULL—
Boston—St. John. N. B.—Haliiax

THE PENOBSCOT —
Boston—Presque Isle—Van Buren. Me.

THE MINUTE MAN —
Boston—Cleveland—Chicago

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

Washington 6. D. C.

J PELLEY
F<5ff IDf NT

56626-2

Jnh 7, 1?»4r.

Colonel J. M. Johnson, Director.

Office of Defense Transportation,

Room 5136 I. C. C. Building,

Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Colonel Johnson

:

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of July 6 concerning
General Order ODT 53,* which prohibits, effective Noon. July 15. 1945.

the operation of sleeping cars to points of destination 450 miles or less

from point of origin of any such car, the purpose being to provide more
sleeping car equipment for our armed services.

We thoroughly appreciate the need for additional sleeping cars for

our service men. which necessitates the issuance ci this Order, and I am
sure the public will also. Please be assured, therefore, that the railroad-

will wholeheartedly cooperate, not only in carrying out the provisions of

the Order, but also in every other way so as to provide the necessary

equipment for handling our military requirements.

You realize, of course, the burden such an Order places upon other

important travel connected with our war effort and the inevitable creation

of inequities which of necessity need be reviewed and corrected n the light

of experience. I mention this fact because these are features which 1

know you will not want to overlook in such further consideration of the

matter as may be necessary-

Yours very truly.

(S) J. J. PELLEY

'This order will make available to the Armed Forces, for

the transportation of troops, an additional 895 Pullman cars and

will jive them exclusive use of approximately 66 per ceni of the

sleeping cars in the United States.

Even though accustomed comforts will be lacking, busi-

traveling at night in and out of Northern New England

can be assured prompt arrival at their destinations — regardless

of weather conditions.

Boston and Maine cheerfully gives up two-thirds of its

sleeping car business during this emergency to help make our

fighting men more comfortable. And we know that you. for the

same reason, will just as cheerfully accept any discomforts you

may experience while on necessary travel.

R t« A COACH SEAT IS A FEATHER BED COMPARED TO A FOX HOLE.

BOSTON and MAINE
ONE OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS— ALL UNITED FOR VICTORY
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IHARVARD SQL* KIR-4580
Now thru Saturday

Betty Grable, Dick Haymes
Bill] Rom's

Diamond Horseshoe

Tom Cor. way, A. Rutherford

TWO O'CLOCK COURAGE

RECORD RAVBI.IM'W

Remember when you sanir "Mair-

zy Doats" all day long because "it

gotyou?" The writers of that song

have gone and done it again! This

time, it's "Fuzzy Wuzzy", the

bear, aeatehy tune. It has been

recorded by the Jesters and Milt

Herth Trio on Decca . . On the

reverse side, you'll find "Please

Children's Movie Sat. July 28

at 10 A. M.

Frwi Allen. Jack Benny in

IT S IN THE BAG

THE MONSTER AND
THE U»E

Sun., Mon.. Tues..

July 29, 30, 31

.Limes Cagney. S. Sidney in

Blood on the Sun

Fred Allen, Jack Benny in

tt'S fN THE BAG

Wed Review Day, Aug. 1

<;re<-r Carson. \V. Pidgeon ir

Mrs. Parkington

Selected Short Subjects

Than . Fri.. Sat. Aug. 2, 3, 4

Stoneham
THEATRE

THopfwm Stoneham 0*91

Mat, 1 :4S. E»ea. « :J» »i •:*»

(untinaou* Till 11 ft. m.

Kn . ;W»t., July 2"

ALAN LADD
GAIL RUSSELL

AN
Vl-G-M
PICTURE

^TURNER

DAY^PETERS

Bnvcte*DAy
tea/ with Aon«» MooreheorJ 9

'I
' Bill Johnson

Ncrtolie Schofer Lee Pofrlck

Jeu Borker • June Lockhort

Original Screen Ploy by Mary C. McCatl. it

and Georaa Bruce • Directed by Edward BuueM
Produced by George Maiaht

Monty Woolley, G. Fields in

MOLLY AND ME

Continuous daily ft

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500
|

Am|.).- Parking Air Conditioned

Now Playing thru Sat.

BRING ON THE GIRLS

In Technicolor

Winchesters Own

Ba»a) Tnft». Ven.nica lake

Blonde Fever

«-k,jp I lorn. Mary Alitor

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

July ft), W. 31

ROUGHLY SPEAKING
Rawslind Russell, Jack Carson

Main Street After Dark

kt.arri Arnold. Selena Rove*

Wed.. Thurs. Fri.. Sat.

Auk. 1. '-. J. *

THIS MAN'S NAVY
*»llaee Keen James (ileason

Circumstantial Evidence

Michael uShes, l.loyd Nolan

Wobuxn o*se

Mai. : P. M. E»e. S :30 Cont.
Sat san.. Holidays 1-11 P. M.

t cmlmunus

DIAMOND HORSESHOE
Belt* t.rable. Dick Haymes

Dangerous Journey
Narrated ro I on rad Nagel

Sunday and Monday

HAVING A WONDERFUL
CRIME

Pat nHrien. i.enrar Murphy

THREE CABALLER06
Pi—ay t artoon Feature

Tuesday and Wednesday

ROYAL SCANDAL
Talluiah Kaakhead. Annr Master

Man in Half Moon Street
NUs Asther. Helen Walker

WITHOUT LOVE |

1

SALTY
OROURKE

STANLEY
CLEMENTS "

co-hit

Jane DtrWtfl. I-*rry Park* *nd
Jane Kra/ee in

SHE'S A SWEETHEART

un., MoB.. Tu.« ,
J-ily |D, HI

co-feature

Kt-view I>ay. WML, Auk. 1

( ary (irant, Priscilla !.ane in

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
co-feature

NEVADA

Thum., Fri., Sat.. Auk 2. J. *

Sonja Henie and M. O'Shea in

IT'S A PLEASURE
also

Jack Bennv and Alexis Smith in

THE HORN BLOWS AT

MIDNIGHT

Special Show Tues. Afternoon. July

30. Funnies. Cartoons and a Cow-
boy Picture. Regular Show will be

omitted.

WAKEFIELD
T H E A T R E

Weekday Mat. t Sun. 3

Kve. 7:45

car. 'Mi2-w

Now Playing

Susan Peters. l>oraine Day in

KEEP YOUR POWDER
DRY

laurel and HardT in

Bull Fighters

Sun.. Mm., Tues. July 29. 3n . 31

Fisher Mrt~.ee and Molly in

HEAVENLY DAYS
Tom ton way in

The Falcon in Hollywood

Wed.. Auk. I, Request Day

Rita Hay worth. Fred Astaire in

YOU WERE NEVER
LOVELIER

Pat O'Brien, (ieorge Murphy in

The Navy Comes Through

Thura.. Fri., Salt., Aug. I, 3. «

Sonja Henie. Michael 0 Shea in

IT'S A PLEASURE
Roy Roger* in

Bell of Rosarita

Coming Sun.. Mon., Tues.. Aug.
i.. V : Hetty Grable, D. Haymes

in Diamond Horse-hue and r>lward

kraold in Main ftreet After Dark

No Sqiieeza Da Banana," another

ditty of the day. Hear it at

SAYBROOK STORES
Tomorrow another SAYBROOK
store opens in Gloucester, to the

delight of the residents of thai

Down as well as the summer peo-

ple. Celebrated personalities of

tin- stage and screen have been va-

cationing there. The employees of

the Gloucester S A Y B ROOK
STORE were honored and delight-

ed to be Bing Crosby's guest at

lunch last Saturday. Bing is un-

doubtedly one of the most versatile

and affablo people in the entertain-

ment world. His latest recording

with Louis Jordan entitled "Your

Socks Don't Match" and "My Baby

Said Yes" ia a terrific hit ... .

Have you heard "A Kiss Good-

night" and "The Gee Chi Love

Song" by Freddie Slack? The for-
1

raer features trumpet ami a Liz

Morrow vocal; the latter is an in-

strumental presenting Freddie at

the ivories, -upoprted by carinet

and muted trumpet ... A new

shipment ot Commodore records

has just arrived at SAYBROOK
STOKES. The outstanding jam

session is the Chu Berry version

Of "Body and Soul" plus "Star-

Dust." Commodores are recorded

for serious collectors of real Amer-

ican jazz and we suggest you try

over our enlarged stock of these

choice discs . . Enric Madriguera

plays music of Latin America in

a new Sonora album w hich includes

| such popular favorites as "Besame

Mucho," "Chui-Chui" and "I'm

Living from Kiss to Kiss", Madri-

guera introduced the rumba and

conga to this country and he h;t<

done much to popularize the sam-

ba, bolero, beguine and guat racha.

There's split second timing and

precision of Madriguera and his

orchestra. The result is note-per-

fect music.

Twenty thousand music lovers

attended the opening of the Es-

planade Concert Season last Fri-

day evening. The weather man

favored the idea and the program

featured the Hallelujah Chorus

from "The Messiah" by Handel.

The beautiful interpretation of the

Largo from The New World Sym-

phony by Dvorak was an outstand-

ing selection. This Symphony is

available at SAYBROOK STORES
on Victor records by the Roches-

ter Philharmonic Symphony, con-
.

ducted by the versatile Jose Itui-

bi . . The most moving drama to

come from World War II has been

released in an album entitled "The

Snow Goose", starring Herbert

Marshall. It is a dramatic story
.

with music and sound effects. It

was first published as a short sto-

ry in the Saturday Evening Post

and later presented on the radio.

It is the Inspiring drama of the

evacuation of Dunkirk, the great

tradition of democracy. This al-

bum is a worthwhile addition to

your record library ... All the

original melodies of Bizet's opera

"Carmen" are sung in their accus-

tomed sequence in a modern Amer-
!

lean background called "Carmen

Jones." Members of the original

New York cast are featured in this

brilliant Decca Album. Oscar Ham-

merstein II arranged the Bizet mu-

gic for Billy Rose's production and

scored a tremendous success, Ask

to hear "Carmen Jones" at SAY-

BROOK STORES . . . Victor has

just released a new Showpiece Al-

bum <if Ravel's Daphnis and Chloe

Suite. No. 2. played by the Boston

Symphony Orchestra. This is an

old Greek fable adapted to the bal-

let. Because Ravel spent so much

time laboring over the score of

Daphnis and Chloe, the ballet's mu-

sic always held a special spot in

Ravel's heart. In many respects

this delightful music may be con-

sidered Ravel's masterpiece, indeed

greater than the ever popular

"Bolero."

1
i

i

"THE 1790 HOUSE"
1 NOW OPEN
|

S3T Main Street North Woburn

Try Our Deliciou* Food Served in the Charming Atmosphere
I of This Old Georgian Mansion .

• LUNCHEONS 12-3 at $1.25 SPECIALS $1.00
j

|
DINNERS TILL S P. M. — $1.50 up

|

Reservations taken for Dinner Parties, Wedding Breakfasts
j

' and Banquets k

? We are Dosed Mondays Tel. Woburn 1J30-R ^ j

Select Awards for ;

Boy Scout Gardens
|

MOVIE
CL#CK
WAKEFIELD THEATRE
TIME SCHEDI LES

GRANADA hEATPE MflLDFK

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL M \ LDEN 7«M

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seven Days

Joan Fontaine and George Brent in

AFFAIRS OF SUSAN
Also — TWO O'CLOCK COURAGE

A General MacArthur Carder
"Medal (above) will go to a limitet

number of Boy Scouts in eacr

community who do superior jobs

in raising and harvesting a vari-

ety of produce in gardens of al

least 400 square feet. It is pro-

vided bv the National Victory

Garden 'institute. Boy Scouts

throughout the nation are not

onlv planting gardens but will

also work on farms. The Green
Thumb Certificate (below) will go

to every Scout raising food and
reporting it to his Local Boy
Scout Council.

Thcimm Thumb

Friday and Saturday: Keep

Your Powder Dry: :5.20, 9.05; Bull

Fighters: 2.09, 7.54.

Sunday: Heavenly Days: 8.1)5,

9.20; Falcon in Hollywood: 3.19,

8.

Monday and Tuesday: Heavenly

Days: 3.35, 9.20; Falcon in Holly-

wood: 2.19, 8.

Wednesday: You Were Never

Lovelier: 3.25, 9.10; The Navy

Comes Through: 2.05, 7.50.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday: It's

a Pleasure: 3.30, 9.15; Bells of Ro-

sarita: 2.09, 7.54.

S rONEH KM THEATRE

Friday and Saturday: Salty

O'Rourke: 3.10, 8.15; She's a Sweet-

heart; 2, 0.45, 9.55; News: 1.45,8.

Sunday: Keep Your Powder Dry:

3.25. 6.25, 9.25; The Three Caba-

lleros: 2.15, 5.15, 8.15; News: 2.

5, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: Keep

Y'our Powder Dry: 2, 8.15; The

Three Caballeros: 3.30. «.45, 9.50;

News: 1.45, 8.

Wednesday: Arsenic and Old

Lace: 3.05, X.05; Nevada: 2, 8;

News: 1.46, 7.45.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday:

It's a Pleasure: 3.10, 8.15; Horn

Blows at Midnight: 2, 6.48, 9.45;

News: 1.45, 8.

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

.1 (ownlete Show, at

1:40. 7. »:3«

Now Sho»in«T
Rohert Young. D. McOoire ia

THE ENCHANTED
COTTAGE

plua

Jane Randolph. J. O'Malley ia

A SPORTING CHANCE
i.Vniin« Thura.. Ajg. 2

Fred MacMurray. J. Lealia in

WHERE DO WE GO
FROM HERE

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat |:4S E»*~ 1

Sat.. Sun . Hoi . •> t--. ,.,u»

Now J'uvyrnc

Spencer Tracy. K. Hepburn

Without Love'

tlm

STEPPING INTO
SOCIETY

MYSTIC 1800 MYSTIC 10OO

i

MedforD
THEATRE

Square
|THEATRE

Ml Next Wet'k

Betty Grable and

Dick Haymes in

DIAMOND

HORSE SHOE

and Mary Beth Hughes in

GREAT FLAMARION

Now Playing

Brewsters Millions

and

EVE KNEW HER APP

Sat. Mat. Only

THE MASTER KEY

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Jack Benn> and

Kix hester ii»

HORN BLOWS

AT MIDNIGHT
aUo

I.vnne Roberts in

THE CHICAGO

Now P'.aying

SALTY
O'ROURKE

BULL FIGHTERS

Sat. Matinee Only

THE DESERT H WVK

L
Mat. at 1.45 Sat., Sun., 1 to 11

*X> MEAN.
A GIRL
GOING TO
TEACH ME
TO ELy?

AirMail

Paper and

Envelopes

On Sale At

Wilson
the Stationers

The

^l^X^d^^ WINCHESTER STAR

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

WAR WEARY LIVE AGAIN RATION STAMPS GOOD

4

APR. MAY

K L M N P
2 2 2 2 2

JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT OCT.

RED STAMPS

THRU JULY 31

tin th.- Way: M.Uy and Me. Ill

He So.Mn>r You. Conflict. Without

Utva. Where Do We Go From
Here. The Ca>ck

Daa'l r
-onret Our Special Tueadar

Morion* Sh... for 0>ilda-en

COMMONWEALTH OF
• M ASS U HI SF.TTS

tUDDLXBEX.4 SB. l'ROlSATE COL'RT
To all persona interested in the trust

f-\tt.. under the will of Mary J. Edwarda
late of City of l*ke Fonut in the State

<>f [Ultohi <lei-*n»<ii. for the benefit of

Kuth H Menchin and others.

A petition haa oeen presented to aaid

Court, praying that 1'hilip L. Speidel of

City of IJike Forest in the Sate of Il-

linois or »,Tne other suitable person, be
appi oued truat<>e of aaid estate.

If you desire to obj.vt thereto you or

your attorney should fie a written ap-
iwjarance in *aid (Vjrt at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
sixu-erith day of August 1H45, the return
day of thii citatum.

Wi:ne»s. JoMsl C. Letrgatt, Eaquipe.
First Judee of said Court, this sixth day
of July in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-five.

ljonnir IV Jordan, Register
jy!3-3t

AFTER MORE THAN 2 YEARS AS JAP CAPTIVES, LIEUTENANTS
DOROTHY LUDLOW OF LEXA, ADK ANSAS; CLADA 8ICKFO&D
OF flVOLI,TEXAS AND VERNA HENSONOF LONG 3EACH.
CALIFORNIA, WISHED FIRST FQg 'CE CUEAM SODAS

IT U THRU AUG. 31

f II If41 >1

T U
2 2

THRU SEPT. 30

1111 1
THRU OCT. 31

Next stamp* b«com« good Aug.

I

BLtM STAMPS

FQPJ/ICTORY

BUY

ilrevlioiinil lliii iii'i
t HP

Use the Et »>o Alaveric'r S'a /

TIM I / • «J)V clOMJ I • *W

WONDERLAND

ASA RESULT OF GlDEMANDS c
ONE OF THE FIRST BUSINESSES C
TO RISE OUT OF THE RUINS OF J

MAN I LA WAS THAT OF TH E
NATIVE ICECPEAM VENDORS

STARVED LITTLE POLISH WAD
ORPHANS HAD A THRILLING
EXPERIENCE WITH THEIR
FIBST OiSHES OF AMEQKA'S
FAVORITE OAlRy DISH
ON BOARD A COAST GUA00
MANNED TRANSPORT

I

n o e.

THRU SEPT. 30

SBBBB THRU OCT. 31

[
N«xt stompt btcomt good Aug. I

SUGAR STAMPS
'

su«AR THRU AUO. 31

SHOE STAMPS
AIRPLANE STAMPS - BOOK !*0.

3

0OO0 iHOCr-INlTCLY

GASOLINE COUPONS
THRU SEPT. 21

}

CUP THIS CHART FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
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FOR SALE
In excellent high location modern house containing

living room, pine panelled library, dining room, kitchen,

lavatory on first floor. Three bedroms. bath, extra

stall shower on second floor. Two rooms, lavatory on
j

third. Oil heat. Garage.
,

P I S S I N D 1 N
K \TMRYN P. SULLIVAN Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-0251 1348

FOR SALE - MODERN COLONIAL

7 rooms, screened porch. 2-car garage, hot water

heat. Price $11,000.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
6 room Spanish type house, oil heat, garage. Price

S9500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STKKET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984

Cummings the Florist
IK fhompeon Street Tel. Win IP

I «a FLOWERS *
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P M.

FRAMES

For Photographs

Ease! back styles in all

Malcolm G. Stevens

I i

•
j

-ummrr Strr*l. 4.lH>g<»« 4111

(Oor. Mi!! Bfc Wit AxMHCtM

NEW PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY POLICY FOR LAWYERS

!f.".'KX> Cover for 125.00 .Ask for Particular*

WalterH. WiJeox-Inc.
Insurance *3tk>

VMMHKSTKR IMhii Tanners Hank Buildinir WORURN 0333-03.0

WINCHESTER
hive room single home, tiled bath and shower, modem kit-

chen, oil heat, insulated. Large lot of land. garage Immediate

occupancy.

Two-family home, six rooms each apartment, modern kitch-

en* Two-car garage. Near center.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

W IN. 2560

1 THOMPSON STREET
EV ES. WIN. 2621

WINCHESTER - WEST SIDE

Just Listed—Beautiful Cotonial

Exclusive by

P. T. FOLEY & CO
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE - MORTGAGES

i

j
599 Main Street

i

Tel. Win. 1492
|

HELPING IN rRANSPORTA-
TION PROGRAM

One of the men helping in the

transportation program of the '?lst

Alt Transport Group, :102nd Wing
ifl Lt Philip 1). Eisenwinter. son of
Mr. Carl Eisenwinter. M Range'y
road, who has helped to pioneer
European air travel since th»> in-

vasion more than a year passed.
Today, as a transport pilot, he is

responsible for bringing hi» C-47
airplai precious cargo, paasen-

• ELKS LOST M READING

As of August 1st Earle B. GoldaRlith's insurance busi-

ness will be conducted by Dewick an<l Flanders. Inc., for

the benefit of his family. The office of Dewick and

Flanders, Inc., is well e<|iiippe<! to service this business to

your satisfaction.

Any question- about coverage, report? of losses, eU-..

may be referred to Franklin A. Flanders who will jjive

them hi- personal attention. We shall endeavor to serve

ymir needs in a satisfactory manner and hope that you will

continue to favor us with your insurance business.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

148 STATE STREET BOSTON. MASS.

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac-

tive grounds. $9000.

Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

DR.

Telephone
LA Fayette

9730
Branch

Exchange

feWMtt

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

i I National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163
I j mh8-tf

|
*m» — <» *— m ae -mm «» mm —. mm mm «•» mm *-» — —» —

j NEW81 PARAGRAPHS ROTAR1ANS MEET NEXT
{ WEEh

HUBERT NICHOLAS
BERNARD

The Winchester Elks young ball —r

team went a bit out of their class Or. Hubert

Wednesday night when they play- Boston dentist

ed the Reading Town Team at known resident of Winchester.

Washington Park, Reading, losing passed away Wednesday night. Ju-

7-0.

D'Entremont. veteran slow ball ton.

pitcher, held the local youngsters Born in Sandwich Aug. 11, 1 hT 1

gers and crew to their destinations,
Lt Eisenwinter is a graduate of

Swaitfpscott High School, and .-tu-

died at the University of Vermont
win re he was a member of the

Sigma Phi fraternity. He was cm-
* ployed by the Airway Traffic Con-
Nichoias Bernard, trol in the Civil Aeronautics Ad-
and former widely ministration. He entered the serv-

ice in February 1042 and came ov-

erseas July 1944. He has -omplet-

ed ."l") missions in B-17's whicn
ly 25. at his home fin Fenway. Hos- e&vmH\ him the Air Medal Mid six

I

to -1 hits while Reading doubled

that number off Castiglione. Wo-

burn boy. filling in for Winches-

ter.

The El ks are ie;ii up against

Or. Bernard was graduated from

Johns Hopkins University and

practiced dentistry in Boston for

40 years with offices et»-5 Brom-

field street. He lived in Winches-

<>ak Leaf Clusters before being as-

signed t» this group as a transport
pilot.

Marie E. Fulger. Dressmaker,
I will resume business Sept. 4. Lo-

catelli Building. jy*>-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Rielly meeting of tin

KbbUDKNCE and At TOMOBII.E
KIKE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
t

tnr«t liOT»l Ajfent
Stronii (oropanjw

W. ALLAN WILDE
v Thonp»n St WIXrh«t<>r 1400

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Socrnwir t<i

RICHARD W MacADAMS

Insurance of Bverj Type

Tel. Win. 1387
,

ap6-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL WIN 0107-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing

machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E W. Clark Win. 0140-W.
aul4-tf vacation which it is reported

\E\\S^ PARAGRAPHS

lli>w paint keeps your home al-

ways In style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Carl Larson. Te!. Win. lWO.
ap.'1-tf

Mr, Herbert '"Garrulous" Gard-

ner of Dix street and the Palmer

Bead) Horseshoe Association is

leaving this week-end to join his

family on a vacation at Hancock.

N H.
' JUST ARRIVED. One car of

Edgings ami one car of Ambercoal

(briquets). Place your order now

for prompt delivery. Parker and

Lane Co. Tel. Win. 0162.

Miss Elizabeth Lynch, returned

to her desk in the local office of

the Arlington Gas Light Co. after

enjoying a two weeks' vacation.

Police Sgt. Joseph Derro has

bean on vacation this week, spend-

ing his leave with his family at

Onset.

Hugh J Grimes of the Engin-

eer's office at the town hall is on

he

lt was announced at yesterday's

Winchester Rotary

(Marion Connollyi of Clark street. Club that the club would meet next

are the parents of a son born Tues- Thursday noon as usual. It had

day at the Winchester Hospital. been previously Stated that owing

Mrs. W. Allan WiUie of Edge- 1,1 "novations to be made in the

hill road, with her daughters. Miss Masonic quarters the next two

Barbara and Miss Jean Wilde, is meetings would be omitted. How-

leaving next week for a vacation <' v" this work will not begin ui>-

at Dexter. Me. til a week from Monday. The club

itfor pitchers, with Roche at Har- ter 35 years, leaving town seven

vaid and Washburn working too years ago to take up residence in

!ate to play twi ball. With ef- Boston.

fective hurling the local boys Dr. Bernard was a member of

could have won most of the games the Winchester Country Club and

they have played to date. of the former Calumet Club. He

The Elks play a Sunday double- was a 32nd degree Mason, a mem-

header at Medford, and Washtiurn her of William Parkman Lodge of

will work in one of these games, this town and of the Aleppo Tern-

Reading T. T.

ab bh po

Mrs. Ko'oori Lo/we (Kathryn

Murphy) of Mystic avenue with

her son. Bobbie (Joe) has been

spending the week at Scituate.

Mr. and Mrs. Herebert Todd

O'Donnell, bs 4

H White, 21b B

D'Entremont, p 2

Russell. 8b 8
There was quite a falling off in „ ,. , ,.n

, Tennellv. cf i

attendance yesterday noon, many
members being on vacation. Two

will therefore omit its meetings of

Aug. 9 and lfi.

Last Saturday morning a large

snapping turtle was discovered on
Highland avenue in front of the

home of Mr. Earle E. Andrews,

No. 19(i. Officer William Cassidy

was sent to corral the big reptile

until the arrival of Park Supt. Tom
McGowan. the turtle expert. Tom
took the big fellow to the Zoo in

Stoneham.
Miss Barbara Wilde is enjoying a

weeks' vacation from her duties at

the Winchester National Bank.

Mrs. Harold Simons has opened

her summer home at York Beach, summer

Me
Mr. William E. Priest, treasurer

of the Winchester Savings Bank,

with Mrs. Priest, is spending a

fortnight at Brewster on Cape

Ced.
Officer William E. Callahan,

while making his round of the cen-

ter last Sunday evening found a

five foot metal brake beam on the

northbound railroad tracks behind

the taxi-stand at Winchester Sta-

tion. He took the bar off the

tracks and into the station, report

will spenb in Truro. N. S.

Foreman Bill CottellO and

Joseph Duran are Highway De-

partment employees reported on

vacation.

Mr, and Mrs. James A Cullen of

Bacon street and family are at

their summer home in Falmouth

Heights

Mrs. A. A. Kidder is at Freedom.

N. H. for the remainder of the

Wadsworth of Norwood street, with guests were introduced, Rev. Ar-

their daughters. Suzanne and De- thur L. Winn and Supt. of Schools

borah, have returned to town after Forbes Norris.

a vacation spent at Wolfeboro. Don Lewis of the Winchester

M jj
' Trust Company, in emulation of

JUST ARRIVED. One car of Jim Scott of the National Bark,

Edgings and one car of Ambercoal won the War Bond. Jim was the

(briquets). Place you. order now winner last week, so now both

for prompt delivery. Parker and gentlemen are even in the running.

Lane Co. Tel. Win. 0162. There was no speaker at the

Mrs. Charles Woolley arrived in meeting, and in leading the singing

town this week from Washington. R*lP" Bonnell introduced two new

D. O, to visit relatives and friends. -^>»PS Ral Ph himself did not a P'

Mrs. Percy Smith of Calumet P<»« t<>0 cerUin regarding th-

read, with her son, Gardner, spent tunes, but the company struggled

the week-end at Camp Oaka, visit- through for two verses each be-

ing another son. Winthrop. ton falling back on the old stand-

Mr. and Mrs. Max McCreery of by, "Moonlight and Roses."

Curtis street leave tomorrow for a

Hoyt, if 5

Hegarty, rf l

N rot on, lb, p 2

J. White, c H

Whittone, lb 1

l

1

1

2

1

o

(»

0
o

(»

K 'JlTotals 26

Elks

ab bh po

Oliver, ss. If .

Bellino, If. ss

Castiglione, p

Walsh, c

Penta. lb

Perrotti, 2b . .

Stebenson, rf

Blanchard, 3b

Burnarosac, cf

0 0

0 0

1

0

2

1

0

0

0

pie of the Mystic Shrine. He was

a intensely interested in the Masonic

2 Order of the DeMolay for boys, was

1 a "Dad" and one of those instru-

0 mental in bringing the order to

2 Winchester. During his stay in

0 Winchester he was for three years

0 first reader of the First Church of

0 Christ. Scientist here.

1 Dr. Bernard leaves his wife, Mrs.

1 Margaret A Bernard, and a son,

0 (apt. Hubert N. Bernard, Jr.,

USAAF, now attending the Com-

7 mand and General Staff School in

Kansas.

a Funeral services will be held Sat-

0 urday afternoon at J.3(t at the

2 Waterman Chapel, 495 Common-
0 2 wealth avenue. Kenmore Square,

l{ 0 Boston. Interment will be at Mt.

6 0 Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge.

a o

1 o

S a
•> o

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Individually drtMpned for the wearer. Ac-

tive wom«m know the important of health-

ful posture and abdominal and back sur-

port. Phone for a home appointment Win-
rhe*ter 1K45. Anne K. Sullivan 7 Arthar
Street. Winrhesler. *

three weesk stay at Oak Bluffs,

Martha's Vineyard. Their son Rod-

dy, is spending the summer at

Camp Beckett. Beckett, Mass.

Miss Mary Travels, water reg-

HELEN RARR HERE

Totals 26 4 18 10

Innings . . 1 2 8 4 .
r
> 6

Reading .... 4 3 0 1 0 x -3

,, . , . Runs: O'Donnell 2, H White 2.
Helen Barr, a native of W inches- '

.i i ~ .v.™., ,v, D'Entremont 2, Russell. TenneMy,
»r and prominent; v known through ;

FOjy/ICTORY

mm BUY

her musical work, arrived in Win- Errors: H. White, Oliver 2, Walsh,

Two-base hit: Tennelly. Three-
t u ii tt- r Chester for a visit last Sunday. She

Strar at the Town Hall office of v

„ base hit: O'Donnell. Stolen bases:
wi stop with her parents. Mr. and „ . „

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley B. Puffer

of Harrison street are vacationing

at Springfield. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Richardson

are at Chebeague Island. Me., for

the month of August.

Mrs. Ralph E. Carlisle of Cres-

cent road and her daughter. Miss

Katherine Carlisle are at their

summer home on Kennebec Pt.,

Georgetown, Me.

Miss Marv Alice Fitch of Shef-

the Water and Sewer Board, Ls on

vacation.

JUST ARRIVED. One car of

Edgings and one car of Ambercoal

(briquets). Place your order now
Parker and Boston Sunday night. Miss Ban-

Mrs. William F Edlefson of Cabot

street.

She left Oklahoma City Sunday

morning by plane and arrived in

for prompt delivery.

Lane Co. Tel. Win 0162.

HOME FROM THE WEST

conducts the women's program

over Station WK.C under the title

"Highlights i n Homemaking."

While here she will spend much

of her time with her son. Robert

H. White. Penta. Base on balls

off Castiglione 7. Struck out: by

D'Entremont 8. Castiglione. Dou-

ble plays: Blanchard to Perrotti;

O'Donnell to H. White to Norton.

Wild pitches: Castiglione. Umpire:

Temple.

UN I ribu
STAT s

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Washing Machine

Vacuum Cleaner Service
K*t**rt KVpairintf, parts for all

rrmkes Work (oiaranteed
J. M. KKLLEY

TKI. MYSTIC 7575

i*a > ^ »a ^ ^aa^ ai v — a ^ ^

Picture Framing j
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON iTMtT

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Sgt. and Mrs. James Baton (Jane

Kimball) arrived in Winchester C Barr who ,s living in Newton.

this week after driving from Vic-
Althou*h she has bwn 0kla "

•ii n i c» u„, :„ homa for over a year, she says
torville, Cal. Sgt. Beton is report- -

lag tomorrow for his discharge
theie • »« P 1*™ ''ke * 'nche*t€r '

from the service. On their way She Wl1
'

fl >' ^ Au^' X

fog the matter to the tower man

It is believed the beam had fallen field west is vacationing at >ork

from a long freight which had just Harbor, Me., where she is register-

gone through town. ed lU tne Emerson.
Richard Alan W.ckerson. son of M „ ^ Mrp R(>bert £ p,y left

them along with them. They will

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Wick- Sunday by plane to visit with their

here Sgt. and Mrs. Beton stopped

at Pittsburg and picked up Mr*.

Beton's sister. Mrs. Kenneth Lar-

rabee and her small son. bringing

all spend the month of August

of Cheeterford road, is at ton, Marshall Fay and family of with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kimball

at their summer home at Brier

Neck. Gloucester.

erson

Camp Fellsland. Amesbury. for the Western Springs 111.

i t »h ,.„<„,, MlS!S F*nni« E. \oung of Max-
remamder of the camp season. ^ ^ [% ^ in^ afu>r „

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes of Stet- month
-

s vacation which included a

aual vacation at Vergennes, Vt. trip to Montreal.

son Hail leaves tonight for his an- Fireman John Pearson, with his

His dental offices in the Star wife and family, has returned from

Building will be closed until Sept.

i.

a vacation spent in Northern Ver-

mont.

i
.. GOOD RUGS

I DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! We

I protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

)
experts.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many

years of service, providing it is given proper care and

attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought

back.

Mouradian Qrt*ntmt&ugCo*
Aram T. Mouradian

34-3C Cliureh Street Winchester

Call Win. 0654-W — 0654-R

I

W ILL SPEND MONTH ON CAPE

Mrs. Nelson Whitman (Helen

Davis) and daughter Susan ar-

rived here this week from Wil-

mington, Del. They will spend the

month of August with Mrs. Whit-

mans parents. Dr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Davis, at Davisville on

the Cape. Mrs. Willard Cirush

and daughter, Sandra, who had

been the guests of Mrs. Whit-

man, returned to town with her.

Edward Francis Bennett. 1 Elm-

wood avenue and Lola Agnes Duni-

van. 11 4* Commonwealth avenue,

Allston.

Ralph Anthony Ricci, .">0 Salem

street. Fitchburg and Rose Ida

Gaudioso. 20 Holland street. I

Abilio Ferreira, 112 Presidential i.

Heights, New Bedford and Ruth

Itzkowitz. 66 Wendell street.

Edward Reardon Dunn, 7717

Clyde avenue. Chicago, 111. and

Katherine Carolyn 'Murphy. 547

Colored Giants of the Colored Washington street.

American League will play the Thomas Francis Cassidy. Jr

Reading Town Team at Washing- Lebanon street and Amy Lillian

ton Park behind the depot com- Watson. 13 Parker street. Reading

mencing at '•'> o'clock. "Cannon 1

Ball'' Jackman will pitch for the

Giants and "Breezer" Burke for

the Townies.

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

SALES fsnSMmni/ SERVICE

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO
Rear 440 Maiss. Ave.

COLORED GIANTS AT
READING

Local baseball fans looking for

a good semi-pro attraction Sunday

afternoon could do worse than go

up to Reading where the Boston

— MECHANICS WANTED

I

Tel. Arlington 5410 |

jel-tf

88 j

sfi Cjii * I Ion

SHOWER FOR MISS
UNDERWOOD

A miscellaneous shower was giv-

en Miss Genevra Underwood of

Salisbury street on Wednesday |

evening at the home of MUs Polly
j

Kimball, Cabot street, in recogni- .

|

tion of her approaching marriage
j

to Mr. James Coon. The affair ,

was attended by a group of close '

i friends and Miss Underwood re- '

ceived man> u*eiu\ gifts L..

Enjo> Your Dinner in the Quiet. Refined Atmosphere at

olbe Colony Inn

Deluxe Full Course Dinners

from $1.25

Open Dail> except Tuesday 5-8:30 P. M.

Sunda>.*—Noon-8:30 P. M.

"Be at Home Away from Home-
Mr arid Mrs. F A. Squirt*, your Hosts

At Junction

Routes 3 - 28

4 Comers
Woburn tattVH

1

ii

- '.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TKIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WrNchertei 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY*
w IMCHfSTIR

»

uss
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W. H S. 1945 WINNERS OF SCHOLASTIC. ATHLETIC AND

STUDENT-CHOICE HONORS

STILL MAKING TRICK
LANDINGS

HEARING ON BOATHOUSE

Joyce Landed ( rippled Plane on

l»i> Jim*

hktty COKKOS
Mun R Qgvii Collage Ctob Award,

I). A. k. Me>la| (.! School I I tii**tiflhip and
kaiierhlop, Amiririui Legion MlkIrI and
i>rtifi(»t«- V-.tnl bwrt «H urmind. most
Itksly U. mu<-«.«1 u d having done meet
for whi«.l

NATALIE DICKSON

NVw Jfre A. Down*. M<tn..ria! Scholar-

ship. Whivt-r S!«.rt«miintihii. Cup Voted

b«,l all around, most likely to nurreed

and huvintr done mc»t for achixil.

KliW.Mth 0*ROUBKE
M.«; popular boy. Voted the beat all

J.nmnd, most likely to aurewd and hav-
•nv *fc»ne mo*t for school.

FRANCIS SLEEPER
Washington and Franklin History Med-

al, American Leg kill Medal and Certifi-
cate.

MA Kir. 1'ITZPATRICK
Kirwt Winner of l#iri<m Awnr,i«l Rieh-

ird W MarAHarrm Memorial Scholarship.

MARIE O'l.KARY
N>» Jere A Downs Memorial Scholar-

ship Winner.

Hack at headquarters ;;f the jith

Bombardment Wing on Tiniar,, the

report came in by radio:

"Lost two engines. Expect to

ditch."

The message was. from Captain

(now Major) Charles (Dec) Joyce

veteran Superfortress pilot of iWn-

choster. "Hoc" and his crew were

flying on their last mission before

returning to the States.

'•Vhen the first radio H**h was

received, the bomber was still over

Japan and prospects for the state-

side trip didn't look too good.

Five-and-a-half hours later, how

ever, Joyec landed his plane at Iwo

.lima with only two engines run-

ning and stripped of everything*]

that could be pryed loose in oH •

to reduce the weight.

For Joyce the two-enjpin« f] vhx

wasn't exactly unusual—back in In-

dis he performed the remarkable

feat of bringing a B-29 ta on a

"deadstick" landing after running

out of gas 12 miles from his base

—but he admits that the chances

of getting back from the last mis-

sion seemed pretty slim at first.

"1 thought for awhile." he said.

"We were going to have to bail

out over Japan."

"We had just dropped our bombs

and were still over the target when

the No 1 engine caught tire and

had to be feathered. A few mo-

ments later there was an explosion

in the No. 1 engine. It shook the

whole plane and I thought the wing

was dropping off and we were go-

ing to have to bail out.

"About the same time We ran

into a thunderstorm. Our speed

was down to 140 miles an hour

and we went into a partial stall,

then dropped .''.0(H) feet. I figured

then that something had really

happened.

"I finally got control and head-

ed over the ocean with the in-

tention of ditching. We were still

loosing altitude and the speed was

about 145 miles an hour or just

about 25 miles above the stalling

point. The crew jettisoned all the

equipment in order to reduce the

weight, and we kept flying on at a

speed of between 145 and 160 miles

an hour. Every SO minutes we

would report our position in the

(Continued on page 4i

Objection to Tufts College Build-

lag Quarters on M>stic Lake

A healing is to be held on

Thursday, Aug 9. at the rooms of !

the Metropolitan District Commis-
j

sion, 20 Somerset street. Boston, i

in connection with the Commission
,

granting permission to Tufts Col-
}

lege to erect a boathouse on the

shore of Upper Mystic Lake south

Of the town line in Arlington. A
boathouse had previously lo-

cated at this point by the Institute I

of Technology and the Country Day
j

School of Belmont.

Residents of the Morningside

section of Arlington and also the

Arlington Selectmen have register-

ed objections to the grant.

ELLIOT! -NURNBERGER

ANTHONY III .VI

Winner of Mansfield Si-.rtsmannhip Cup

PRI8CILLA Hl'RP
Smith Colkve Club Scholarship Voted

l»~t all around, moot likely to nucceed

and ruoin»> done moat for school

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MET
\\ ITH S I PER I NTEN I >ENT

Kl.lNOH MVIU'HY

Host 1'opular Girl Gradual.

JAMKis WARE
V,.te,i l»wt all ground, most likely to

succeed and having done m,»t for school

LETTERIA POST
W,uner of Kluabeth Navin Award

JUDITH HAWKINS
Hal** College 4 y*»r »chol»ir»hip winner

MAKY-K1JZABKTH MVrSJJuK

T.«*Aer»' Club Scholarship Winner

MARTHA JACKSON
Voted beat all around. m»»t likely to

succeed and bav>nK done mo»t for tchool

The School Committee met last

Friday evening with Mr. Forbes

H. Norris, new superintendent of

schools, at the Winchester Coun-

try Club, where supper was served

preceding the meeting

Mr. Norris discussed the Fowlkeg

survey of the Winchester schools

with special reference to a teach-

er-staff study and discussion which

he plans to conduct during the fall,

from which he expects teacher re-

commendations for curricular
changes to be submitted to the

School Committee for action.

The problem of elementary super-

visors is receiving Mr. N'orris' close

attention, but he is unwilling to

make any concrete recommenda-

tions upon this important phase of

the school administration system

until he has had more time to be-

come acquainted with his teaching

staff and the system as a whole.

He expressed his acceptance of

the theory of a salary schedule and

is carefully studying the recom-

mendations of the teachers' salary

committee, and those of the sub-

committee of the School Commit-

tee.

Mr. Norris expressed the view-

that the Fowlkes Survey is con-

structive and should be helpful in

the coming year as a basis for

making needed changes in the lo-

cal school system.

The School Committee members

were well pelased with their first

meeting with the new superinten-

dent of schools and believe he has

both the personality to inspire con-

fidence and the ability to cope with

the educational problems awaiting

solution in Winchester.

rNFANTTDINGS

Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board, No. 136.346

~—. Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Chase,

j Jr . (Florence Pynn) announce the

| birth of a son, Robert Howard on

July M at the Winchester Hospi-

tal.

Of Winchester interest was the

marriage which took place at the

First Baptist Church in Woburn

Saturday evening. July 28, when

Miss Theima A. Nurnberger,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Krwin

W. Nurnberger of Houghton street

Woburn, became the bride of John

Henry F.lliott, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Elliott of Water street.

Rev. Stafford Scott, pastor of the

church, officiated at the ceremony

which was performed p.. 8:15

o'clock, in an attractive setting

of white gladiolas. A short reci-

tal of organ music preceded the

marriage, including the SeDc.ioilS

•I Love You Truly" and ' "Be-

cause."

Given in marriage by her fath-

er. Miss Nurnberger wore a gown

of traditional white bridal satin

with a fingertip-length veil and

carried a white prayer book.

Her honor maid and only atten-

dant was Miss Dorothe E. Nurn-

berger of Woburn. who wore a

dress of pink taffeta with match-

ing bonnet and carried pink roses

with babies' breath.

Peter Coss of Winchester was

Mr. Elliott's best man. and the

ushers were 1st. Sgt. William

Houlihan of Fort Devens and

Kenneth Powers »..f Woburn.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

parents, who assisted in receiving

with the parents of the bride-

groom. Upon their return from a

wedding journey to Daytona Beach,

Fla . Mr. and Mrs. Elliott will make
their home at 2 Carter street in

Woburn.

The bride is a graduate of Wo-
burn High School, class of 1938..

The bridegroom, a graduate of

Winchester High School, class of

1037. was recently discharged from

the Army after 42 months in the

South Pacific Theatre with the

182nd Infantry of the America! Di-

vision.

COMING EVENTS

A tag > * ' •»-"»>• ru.wfrs for wounded
•
« *«

:
- .it » iun|' I »*.'> rn* ittv.ru Id be left

At fchr i**r of -fx- Town Hal! before 10*

MRS. M \KY V Mch KN/.IK

Comdr. West Receives Silver Star from His Skipper, ("apt. Stokes.

SILVER STAR TO WEST MICHAEL JAMES QUIGLEY

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Days 1 to 5 P. M. Saturdays. 10 to 12 Noon

ALLEN'S HAVE A DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Claude T. Allen,

Jr. (Eleanore Davy) of Deerfield,

announce the birth of a daughter.

Jane Hutchins Allen on July 27.

BENNETT—DUNIVAN

In an attractive setting of white

gladiolas and palms at Ripley Me-

morial Chapel of the First Con-

gregational Church on Saturday

afternoon, July 28, Miss Lola Ag
nes Dunivan of Boston, daughter

of Mr. ami Mrs. William Dunivan

of Dixmont. Me., became the bride

of Edward Francis Bennett, son of

Mrs. Edward L. Bennett of Elm-

wood avenue and the late Mr. Ben-

nett. Rev. John Prescott Robert-

son, assistant at the First Con-

gregational Church, performed the

marriage ceremony at 4 o'clock and

a reception was held immediately

afterward in the parish hall.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of white

satin with a brocaded bodice an.i

full net skirt over satin. Her
chapel length veil was of match-

ing tulle and she carried a bou-

quet of bride's roses centered with

an orchid.

Miss Theo Dunivan of Boston

was her sisters only attendant.

She wore a dress of pink tulle with

a matching hat and short veil, and

carried a bouquet of blue delphini-

um, pink roses and babies' breath.

Malcolm D. Bennett of Winchester

was best man for his brother, and

the ushers were Arthur L. Cardinal

of Somerville. a cousin of thr

bridegroom; and William H. Hol-

land of this town.

Mr. Bennett and his bride went

on a wedding journey through

New Hampshire. Upon their re-

turn they will live temporarily in

Boston. The plan however to

make their home in Winchester

where the bridegroom is associated

with his brother In the firm of Kel-

ley and Hawes. funeral service.

Mr. Bennett has an honorabe dis-

charge from the Army in which

he served for three years, his last

assignment being with a hospital

unit.

Former Winchester Boy. Annapoli*

Graduate, No* Nsvj

Commander

Word has been received in Win-

chester of the award of the Silver

Star Medal and Citation on July

21 to Comdr. Kenneth West. USN,
son of Mr. and Mr-. H. T. West of

Mason street. The medal, award-

ed by Vice Admiral I>. E. Barbey.

commander of the 7th Fleet, in the

name of the President, was pre-

sented hy ('apt. T M. Stokes, USN
head of the Department of Marine

Engineering, at- Annapolis, under

whom Comdr. West is now teach-

ing at the U. 8. Naval Academy.

Comdr. West grew up in Win-

chester and graduated from Win-

chester High School, being a mem-
ber of the track team and winner

of the Mansfield Cup for sports-

manship. He entered the Nava!

Academy at Annapolis in 1031 and

was graduated in 1035. subsequent-

ly serving on ships in Asiatic and

Pacific waters for 10 years before

being assigned to Annapolis as a

teacher. He is married to the for-

mer Jeannette Vesey of Hope. Ar-

kansas, whose father is an Army
officer ami West Pointer.

Following is the portion' of the

Citation which accompanied the

Silver Star Medal released by the

Navy Department at this time.

The full citation is not quoted for

security reasons while the wa

with Japan continues:

United States Fleet

Commander Seventh Fleet

By Virtue of the power delegat-

ed to me. I take pleasure in award-

ing in the name of the President

of the United States, the Silver

Star Medal to:

Commander Kenneth West,

U. S. Navy-

Citation

For distinguishing himself by gal-

lantry and intrepidity in action

during operations against the ene-

my in the Southwest Pa-

cific Area. Commander West, as

gunnery officer, efficiently train-

ed the antiaircraft batteries of his

ship so that when consid-

erable numbers of enemy aircraft

attacked the formation of

which h\< ship was a unit, they

were either shot down or deterred

from pressing their attack upon his

ship. His conduct throughout was
in keeping with the best traditions

of the Navy of the United States.

sd D. Ei Barbey.

Vice Admiral, U. S. Navy-

Commander Seventh Meet

KMi 1GEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. M. Norman Mit-

chell of Norfolk. Conn., and Vine-

yard Haven, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter. Norma, to

Ens. Rod-man Wright Chamberlain.

Jr., USXR. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Chamberlain of New Britain.

Conn., and West Chop.

Miss Mitchell graduated from

the Tenacre School. Dana Hall,

and Katharine Gibbs. Her father

is a field director of the Red Cross

attached to the U. S. Naval Air

Facility. Martha's Vineyard.

Ens. Chamberlain graduated

from Loomis School and attended

Williams College.

The wedding will take place Aug.

13 in Grace Church. Vineyard

Haven.

Michael James Quigley. retired

custodian of the Mystic School and

old time fireman, died Monday
noon. July 30, at his home. II Valley-

road, after a four years' illness.

Mi Quigely was the son of.

James, and Mary (O'Xeil) Quig-

ley. Me was born May 17. 1878.

on Oak street in Winchester, re-

ceived his education in the public

schools and was a life-long resi-

dent of the town, enjoying a wide

circle of friends.

As a young man he was a leath-

er worker for some years at the

Beggs and Cobb tannery in Win-

chester. Later, at the time of

World War I he was employed at

the then Whitney Machine Com-
pany's shop on Main street on the

Mte of the Winchester Theatre.

After the war he was an outside

machinist's storekeeper at the

Charlestown Navy Yard, remain-

ing there until he entered the em-

ploy of the School Department in

1922,

Mr. Quigley was first custodian

of the old Highland and old. Mys-

tic Schools. When the new Mystic

School wa- built he became its

custodian, continuing in this ca-

pacity until he retired from the

School Department's employ in

1030. —
A call member of the Fire De-

partment for 2"> years. Mr. Quig-

ley was a member of the famous

Hose 3 Company on Swanton

Btreet, being one of the few sur-

viving members who ran with the

carriage when the hose was hand-

drawn. He served for a time as

captain of the company and re-

mained on its roster until it was
disbanded. Always interested in

baseball, Mr. Quigley captained

and played second base on the Hose
'! nine, participating in many ex-

citing contests years ago. He was

a former member of Winchester

Lodge of Elks, having been one of

the early members and officers of

the lodge. He Was also a member
of St. Mary's Holy Name Society.

On June 20. 1808, Mr. Quigley

married Susan Landry of Pictou,

N S., who survive-, with two

daughters, Mrs. George Hurley of

Dorchester and Miss Joan Quigley

of Winchester; and two sons.

Patrolman Joseph L. Quigley of

the Police Department, now serv-

ing as a chief specialist in the Na-

vy at ( amp Perry, Va.; and Car-

eer Paul M. Quigley of the Win-

chester Post Office staff. There

are also three grandchildren and a

-is'er. Miss Sarah Quigley of Hali-

fax. N S.

The funeral was held Thurxi.-.y

morning from the late resilience

with solemn requiem high mass
celebrated at St. Mary's Church.

Rev. Fr. Francis L. Sullivan was
celebrant; Rev. Fr. J. Joseph Kierce

of the Immaculate Conception

Church, deacon: and Rev. Fr. FranK

Nelson of St. Patrick's Church,

Stoneham. sub-deacon.

Bearers were Alexander W Mai -

Kenzie. Hugh Skerry. Charles J.

Flaherty, John F\ Donaghey and

Daniel J. O'Leary. all of Winches-

ter; and Ernest Beaton Woburn.

Interment was in Calvary Ceme-

tery.

Mrs. Mary A. McKenzie. wife of

Edward P. McKenzie, Winchester

representative of the Woburn Daily

Times, died Thursday, Aug 2, at

noon, at her home. 65 Hemingway
street, after a long illness. She

became critically ill a Week ago,

but had been in poor health for

several y'ears.

Mrs. McKenzie was 7"> years old

and a native of South Boston, the

daughter of Stephen and Ann
(Joyce) Burke. Winchester had

been her home for the past 46

years and she was held :n high

esteem here by a wide -ircle of

friends. She was one of the early-

members of the Winchester Guild

of the Infant Saviour and S mem-
ber of the Massachusetts Catholic

Women's Guild ar:d of Santa Maria

Court. Catholic Daughters of

America. .

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mc-

Kenzie leaves three laughters,

Mrs. Ann E. Durant of Medford,

Miss Lucia C . and Miss Mary G.

McKenzie, both of Winchester;

three sons. John M McKenzie of

Banes. Cuba. Alfred P.. and En-

ward A. McKenzie, both of this

town; three sisters. Mrs. Margaret

Celeste and Mrs Kathorine Mc-

Dermott. both of Dorchester; Mrs

Agnes Keenan of Mattapan. and

two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held >n Mon-

day morning from the late resi-

lience with requiem high mass at

the Immaculate Conception Church

at o'clock. Interment will

be in Calvarv Cemetery.

M.L CURRENT TAXES
COLLECTED

Tax Collector Nathaniel M.

Nichols announced last night that

by taking $.'{«(?. :i2 of tax titles all

of the 1044 taxes will have been

collected today, Aug. This is

considered gil excellent -bowing.

Collector Nichols and Treasur-

er Donald Heath accompanied the

Board of Assessors, John Oassi-

dy. P. T Foley and J. Waldo
Bond to the Assessor* meeting

yesterday at the Municipal Coun-

try Club in Lynn.

PARENTS OF DAI GHTER

Lt. and Mrs Robert T. Ross, for-

merly Jeannette Bacon, are the pa-

rents of a daughter, Caroll Marie,

born July 23 at the Fort Monmouth
Hospital. New Jersey-

Mr ( arl O. Nielsen who has

been at the Mass. General Hospi-

tal for the past two months re-

covering from electrical burns,

has returned to his home at 08

Middlesex street.

I

Winchester Chapter i

American Red Cross
Office. Third Floor.

Town Hall

WIN 2300-2191-1022-2616

2518

Blood Donor Office, Edison

Store. 2 Mt. Vernon -treet.

10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel.

Win. 2327.

I

BACK IN TOWN

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

John James McDonald, 33 Verd-

mont avenue. Lynn and Margaret

Christine Flaherty, 7 Webster st

Edward Francis Erwin. 25 Ridge-

field road and Ethel Marie Foote,

8 Johnson avenue, Charlestown.

Mrs. Eva D. Cowdery of Park

avenue is at the Winchester Hos-

pital for observation.

Mr and Mrs. Damei F. Barnard,

former well known residents of this

town, have returned to town from

Maplewood. N. J., and are making
their home at $ Indian Hill road.

While in New Jersey Mr. Barnard

formed his own firm, the Barnard-

Adams Electric Company *ith

home offices in New York. Mr.

Barnard has taken over New Eng-

.and territory and reports liim-5*> f

as pleased to be back in Winches-

ter. He and Mrs. Barnard nave

three children Douglas. Nancy and ;

. Daniel. Jr.

Once again on the after-

noon of Sunday. July 22 the
-•onfines of the Gushing Gen-
eral Hospital in Framingham
were invadexi by an attrac-

tive group of Winchester
womanhood bent on driving
out gloom and dispair and
substituting therefor cheer-

fulness and hope. On this oc-

casion representatives of the
Winchester Grange under the

leadership of Mrs. David J.

Meskell assumed the role of

hostesses by entertaining the
boys in a spirit of social fel-

lowship, and to make the oc-

casion more memorable, serv-

ed a generous supply of cof-

fee, punch and home-made
cake, a number of the last

items being contributed by
some of the public spirited

neighbors of Mrs. Meskell
who are not members of the
(irange. All agreed that it

was a most enjoyable occa-
sion.

* * * «

It Ls gratifying to know
that in peace and in war, at
home or abroad, whenever
and wherever disease, catas-
trophe or disaster may create
a need, our Red Cross is

ready at a moments-notice to
administer to the sufferers
regardless of race, creed or
color.
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VICTOR! \ RBBEK 1H LODGE

it* n
•v ..

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 74 YEARS

Resources $9,600,000

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 21M

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS BAM TO 2 P M

WIN CHESTER, MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS SAM TO 12 M

INCORPORATED 1871

I \ I \l.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

VCCIDENT ON
wool) STREET

WILD-

Driver Crushed to Death L'nder

Palling Tractor

Stanley Starr, 45, of 101 Frank-

lin street, Clinton, a bulldozer-

tractor operator who had been liv-

ing at 568 Main street, Woburn,

waa crushed to death shortly be-

fore o'clock la-t Saturday after-

noon when the machine he >vas

trying to load on a truck toppled

over and fell upon him.

According to the story tola the

police, by Mr. Starr's assistant,

George Clonaris of 568 Main street,

Woburn, and Martin L, Downey of

l! Wiidwood street, Mr. Starr and

Mi Clonaris had been doing some

u in k' On Mr. Downey's premises.

Yi>it- « asking General Hospital

On Sunday, July 2'.*. a delega-

t on from Victoria Rebekah Lodge

il8, under the supervision of Win-

chester Chapter. American Red

I rosa, visited the Cushing General

Hospital at Framingham. The

journey wa.< made by automobiles

driven by Re.! Cross volunteers,

who were very capable and effi-

cient drivers, Miss Helen Cotton,

Mrs. J. Waldo Bond and Miss

The party left the center about

12:30 and arrived at the hospital

about 1:30 and immediately set to

work preparing refreshments for

the boys, a long table was set up

in the recreation hall and set for

the occasion, a beautiful center-

piece of cut flowers with silver

candlesticks holding the yellow

candles on either side.

While this was going on. others

had been working hard in the kit-

chen, and by the time the boys be-

gan to arrive, everything was

ready and there was coffee, cake

and fruit punch in abundance.

The following hostesses served

the boys: Helen Goodnough, N
Grand and Chairman; Alice Ralph

Vice Grand; Helen Knowlton, Ada

Sleeth, Jessie Ripley. P. N. G., Jo-

sephine Mullineaux, Muriel Good-

nough, Nora Johnson. Rertha

Johnson, Bessie Read. Joan Read,

Virginia Lafon an'! Bessie Mobbs,

P. N. G.

P. X. (I. Lillian Donaghey serv-

ed at the punch bowl and Ruth

Nelson presided at the coffee urn.

After refreshments were served

an entertainment was furnished

by Wendell Stickney of Winches-

15-46 Greater Roston ter who pleased the boys with his

and War Services accordian music and Muriel Good-

UK \M —MOULTON

OF II KL1 LODGE SEWS

The lodge softball team played

two games the past week. They

won the first one from the Win-

chester K. of C. and lost the sec-

ond one to the Cannon-N'eelon Co.

of Woburn.

A: an afternoon ceremony in

the First Methodist Church. New

Orleans, Louisiana, Miss Miriam

Moulton. daughter of Mr and Mrs.

Harry Willis Moulton of Oxford

street, became the bride of Bns.

Max Wdlis Beam, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Henry Beam of Mar-

tensdals, Iowa.

The bride wore a corsage of

white orchids on a blue afternoon

dress. She was attended by hex

sister, Mrs. Leslie Howard York

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
fEL. WIN. 1774

The tilt with the local lodge of ot Fvanston. 111. F.ns. Beam had

he K. of C Friday. July 27 at

Ginn Field resulted in an win

for the Sons of Italy Lions. The

Knights put up a great battle but

they couldn't connect with the bul-

let-like ptt'-'hes of S'gt. Rugged Mu-

raco, who was in great form. Mus-

ky Tofuri, who was out of the hos-

pital only a few days was catch-

ing. He did a good job. Sam Be-

nedetto was in there for three hits

including a homer which netted our

side four runs plus three runs bat-

A) DoMinico just down from the

Aleutian.- was in there for three

He said it gave him a grand

MANSFIELD DISTRICT SALVA
TION ARMY LEADER

Ralph Sanborn, chairman of the

metropolitan division of the Salva-

tion Army 1

Maintenance

Appeal for $400,000 announces that nough
Arthur J. Mansfield, publisher, of Games
Arlington, has been appointed

chairman of the District 1 of the

Metropolitan Division.

Mr. Mansfield has been active in

the YMCA for 36 years; is a mem-
ber of the Republican State Com-
mittee; president of the War Acti-

vities Comimttee; member of Town

Meeting and Parks and Play-

grounds Committee; member of

Arlington Rehabilitation Commit-

tee; member of Council of (.'amp

Fire Girls of Massachusetts: tnem-

N. Ko«m

DOLL \KS \M) SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your -election of -a funeral

director. A visit to the Mof-
fett and MdMullen Chapel
. . a frank consultation

about costs . . will convince

you our superb services are

truly economical.

Moffctt & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 17.50

After completing the work the men her of the Royal Arch Chapter of

Masons. Woburn Golf Club, ( hair-

mat: of the War Finance Commit-

tee.

District 1 includes Arlington,

Bedford. Lexington, Wilmington,

Woburn and Winchester.

presided at the piano,

if all kinds were played,

songs were sung and everyone

seemed to have a good time.

The party arrived back in town

about '
p. m., each one feeling they

had brought a lot of enjoyment to
|

H 'M '' :

'|'

(

"'
|*j

all those fine boys who have been

doing so much for us.

In all we served about 4">0 boys

and hope sincerely it won't be

long when they will be leaving to

join their loved ones in their own

homes.

W EEK-END FIRF.S

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm 9. 'Bennett

WINchesterO035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

V

Information Estimates

Wkk Price Range

Non Sectarian

Local - Suburban Distant

wished to load the tractor-bulldoz-

er on a truck. They rigged a run-

way of two inch planks and blocks

and Mr. Starr, an ex-Marine and

an experienced bulldozer operator,

attempted to drive the tractor up

the tamp into the truck.

Several times, according to re-

ports, he was unsuccessful, and

was about to give up when he de-

cided to make one more attempt.

This time he got the tractor near-

ly into the truck when it suddenly

toppled over Backward, and falling

to the right, landed upside-down on

the ground, pinning Mr. Starr un-

derneath.

Police Headquarters was noti-

fied and Officer William F. Cassi-

djf went immediately to the scene

in a patrol ear while telephone

operators worked frantically, but

Unsuccessfully, to locate a physi-

cian to send to the accident.

Meanwhile the Police notified the

Fire Department and called sev-

eral garages in an attempt to get

a wrecker.

Fire Chief John J. Gorman or-

dered a piece of apparatus with

hydraulic jacks ami blocks to go

to the scene of the accident, go-

ing along in the Chief's car him-

self, ('apt. James J. Callahan

and Lt. J. J. O'Melia with Firemen

Alexander W. Mackenzie. Thom-

as J. Kilcoyne and Robert McKee
went on the truck.

Haggerty's Garage sent a wreck-

er over and with this the men suc-

ceeded in getting the traitor off

Mr. Starr. The latter was horri-

bly crushed about the lower body.

He was rushed to the Winchester

Hospital in the Police Ambulance,

driven by Patrolman Edward F.

Bowler, Firemen Callahan and

Mackenzie going along. Mr. Starr

was dead and Medical Examiner

John Wilcox of Woburn, who view-

ed the body, stated that death was

probably instantaneous The vic-

tim's family in Clinton was noti-

fied and a Clinton undertaker

came to Winchester to claim the

body.

The Police had in the meantime

called the Hall Trucking Company

of which Mr. H. Arthur Hall of

Madison avenue west is the head.

From their yard in Charlestown

they rushed a huge truck with a

big wrecking crane to Winchester,

making the trip in commendably

fast time.

Although not in time to extri-

cate the victim of the fatal aeci-

R VTION TIMETABLE

Meats and Fats
Red Stamps 1 10 Points Each)

Book t

Q2 through L'2 expires Aug. 81.

V2 through Z2 expires Sept. 30.

A I through El expires Oct. 81,

I'sed fats worth two red points

and four cents per pound ' at meat
retailors.

Processed Foods
Blue Stamps (10 Points Each)

Book 4

Y2. Z2, Al. Rl. CI expires Aug.
31.

Dl through HI expires Sept. 30.

.11 through Nl expires Oct. 81.

Fuel OH
( lit gallons each unit I

Periods 4. •"> (1943-44 issue ex-

pires Aug. 81.

Periods l through ."> (1944-45 is-

sue) expires Aug. 31,

Sugar
Rook I

Stamp 38, good for five pounds
expires Aug. 3]

.

Gasoline
A.16 (6 gallons each) expires

Sept. 21,

B7, C7 (o gallons each) good

until further notice.

B8, C8 «•"> gallons each) good un-

til further notice.

Shoes
(One Pair Each I

Book 3

Airplane Stamps I, 2, 3 inde-

finitely.

Airplane Stamp t valid Aug. 1.

Rent Control
All persons who rent housing

accommodations of any type in

rent controlled areas must regis-

ter with OPA Rent Offices,

Price Control
If you are charged over OPA

ceilngs for any item, report the
violation to the price panel of your
local War Price and Rationing
Board.

The first of three calls for the

services of the Fir,. Department

over thi oast week-end occurred

at 10:4'". Friday forenoon when

Box 44 came in for a rubbish fire

at the rear of the home of Mr.

Edward P. Lynch. 50 Water street,

kerosene poured on the rubbish

made the fire a bit too hot for

comfort though it was out before

the arrival of the Fire Department.

Saturday morning at 1 o'clock

the Fire Department was notified

by phone of a fire at the old Win-

chester Highlands Station of the

Roston and Maine Railroad. The

firemen found, upon arrival, that

sparks from a train had ignited

some boards on the station plat-

form, charring them a bit.

Saturday afternoon at 2:">2 a

piece of apparatus, the Chief's car

and Chief John J. Oorman. ('apt.

tains James J. Callahan and John

J O'Melia and Firemen Alexander

Mackenzie, Robert Mckee and

Thomas J. kilcoyne went to Wild-

wood street to assist at the acci.

dent there, in which the driver of

a hulldozor-tru. tor was crushed to

death when his machine overturned.

^feeling to finally get in a softball

game. The team was capably man-

aged by the great Willie.

The lineup was as follows: A!

DeMinico, ss; Sam Benedetto, 2b;

Hokey Procopio, 3b; Robertino Del

Grosso, If; Louis Luongo, rf; ("lar-

ky Lentine, cf; Jeff Gaudiosa. lb;

Musky Tofuri, c; Rugged Muraco,

p; Mario Buzzotta, sf.

On Monday, July 30, the locals

took it on the chin from the Can-

non-Neelon Co. of Woburn, at Wo-

burn. The Winchester boys lost

s-l in a 9 inning game. Two hits

apiece were made by Musky To-

furi and Tony Rizzo. Al DeMinico,

Hokey and Danny Maffeo each

made a hit. The run was scored

in the fourth stanza. All I can say

is that we [oat to a better team.

The lineup was as follows: Al

Tony Rizzo, ss;

Frank Procopio, 8b; Robertino Del

Grosso, lb; Louis Luongo, rf; Mus-

ky Tofuri. c; ( larky Lentine, of;

Sam Benedetto. 2!>; Rugged Mu-

raco, p; Danny Maffeo, sf.

S-Sgt. Joe Ficociello has been

re-assigned to the Enid Arm.y Air

Field in Enid, Oklahoma, where he

is taking a course in Aeroplane

mechanics. He writes 'hat he is

kept very busy.

Received another letter from

Charley Pete. He is still -tationed

in Germany. Has played consider-

able baseball. His team has won

the first half of the series and is

now waiting for the windup of the

second series, the winner of which

will play his team for the cham-

pionship. He expects to have his

first Thanksgiving home in four

years, as he is sweating out a fur-

lough.

Went down to the club last night

and who should he there hut John

Renenato who is home on a short

furlough. His rank is now T-Sgt.

Two other prominent features

about the guy. (
pardon me. I mean

G. I t were the obesity of his so-

lar plexss and the bareness of the

outer upper region of his crani-

um.

Here's one I heard today: If a

lady sailor is a WAVE anil a la-

dy soldier is a WAC. what is

woe?
Ha! Hal Ha! So help me. this

is going to kill you. The answer

as bis best man Ens. Richard Ber-

nard COS of Burlington, Iowa.

The wedding supper was he d

at Antoine's in New Orleans.

Ens. Beam received his B. S. de-

gree while attending Harvar !

University under the auspices of

the Government Naval Training

Mrs. Beam graduated from Oak
Grove School and attended Cham-
berlain School of Art in Boston

After a brief honeymoon in New-

Orleans. Ens. and Mr.-. Beam will

leave for San Francisco, \vV- -

Ens. Beam Will await orders to

begin his duties as Communication

Officer on the staff of the Com-

mander of an Ampribious Group in

the Pacific Theatre Of War.

v r c vmp r.\w \m w \

Phoebe Greenwood, daughter of

Mrs. Talma T. Greenwood of Mys-

tic Valley Parkway, Carolyn Padel-

ford, daughter of Prof, and Mrs.

Norman J. Padclford of Raven-

scroft road, Barbara Michelsen,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jost J.

Michelsen of Fairview terrace, and

Susan Melanson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold P. .Melanson of

Wiidwood street, left town last

Saturday to spend the month of

August at Camp Tawamana, the

Medford Girl Scout Camp at Pro-

vince Lake, N. H.

Home Owners
Dees >our home net-d a new
roof, oc new side- walls?

Choice of materials and de-

signs.

General Home Repairs

ESTIMATES FREE

H. E. Warren
»

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf

are spending a few weeks at Rock-

port.

PtIP
Fuel oil agreements are

aftain authorized. Petro'i

are available now. Protect

yourself on a dependable

oil supply next winter.

Write or phone for your

copy of our agreement,

then sign and return it

promptly.

OIL BURNERS
and

EXPERT SERVICE

•

COMwI+h 3400
KIRkland 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

41? BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

! Lennon Oil Burner Company i

!C> Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660

Winchester

Res. Woburn 2285-

R

pine
Oriental

Rugs
S*Iw and Showrwm at 14 l.ochwan Slrtrt

COMPLETE SERWICE FOB YOUK FINEST HUGS
REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2215 Jr21-tf

Subscribe
President Leslie J.

Winchester National

ported on vacation.

A WOC is something you throw-

Scott of the at a wabbit.

Hank is re- The corn came In early this

:
year, didn't it

"

New England Layman Awards

Scholarships TO THE

e big crane RlStC ;hor:

work of moving the truck from

where it was lying on the Downey-

property and of loading it into its

truck. This done, the machine

was returned to its owner. Charles

W Riva. 20 Cross street, Woburn

FQPyiCTORY

tM BUY
t'NITED
STATES

f WAR
ll,Y BONDS

?i/iA*

AND
STAMPS

STAR

IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

Winners of two $1,600.00 college scholarships, Cynthia M. Smith,

Olympia, Wash., and Robert Strand. West Allis, Wis., were honored

at a dinner in Chicago recently by the United Christian Youth Move-
ment representing 10,000,000 Protestant youth in the United States

and Canada. Donor of the Parshad scholarship awards, Mr. Alfred H.

Amy, (right) prominent Methodist layman of Cambridge. Mass..

praised young people whs won in nation-wide contest competing with

representatives from 26 states.

Approving these awards as part of the observance of National

Youth Week is Dr. Roy G. Ross, (second from right) Chicago, general

secretary of the International Council of Religious Education through
which the United Christian Youth Movement is administered. Comdr.
Harold E. Stassen, recent United States delegate to the United Na-
tions Conference at San Francisco, is president of the International

Council and James L. Kraft, founder of a cheese company, Chicago,

is acting-president during the naval service of Comdr SUssen.

4 Cents a Week
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ZAKBLO HARRISON, ME.
lU,y, 5-ii E»t. 1*02

Own K»nn Mi. I>»"lopmrnt of AMU-
Individual attention and instruction.

All •porta. Cultural activitim. h>mrdial
Tatunnn Tnu-hr r-rnai h utaff. Nurw.
Dietitian. Non-.»rtarian. 3S1 Clinton Rd.
Hr.*,klin». Ha... Loni-wood 6290.

ap2-tf

BOAT 6

OPEN DATE AT PALMER
STREET

[MM VCtLATE GIRL ALL STARS
SIPPED MALDEN

< <M)!'EK WITH LSS. G W M

While weather

ot too propi

HILL CROUGHWELL
I LEET

BEATS

ON OUR OATH

I'harmacists, like physicians,

take an oath of allegiance to

the ethics of their profes-

sion. On our oath, in every
prescription we fill, we up-
hold our pledtre and the du-

ties it imposes on us in the

dispensing of medicine and

in our relations with the cus-

tomer. That i- why doctors

so frequently lay "Take this

prescription to PUKTLE'S."
They know their orders will

}*• followed to the letter.

It*.-: been better than three years

since Bill Croughwell has figured

in any Winchester Snipe Fleet

finishes, but last Saturday after-

noon, Lt. Bill borrowed Don Si-

monds Sinbad and proved beyond

doubt hi? long hitch in the Army

hMtt't harmed his sailing ability.

After trailing Comdr. Jim New-

man and Bill Hall for a full lap.

Bill trot back his magic touch and

sailed Sinbad to the front to win

by a very ample margin. New-

man and Hall had quite a battle

for second with Newman finally

winning out by a scant margin.

< lub ( halter

The first ladies' afternoon bridge

party was such a huge success,

there will be another one Wednes-

day afternoon, Aug. 8 at - p. m.

Members are admitted free but

there will be a slight charge for

guests . . . Paul O'Keefe leaves

for Memphis and the Navy this

week. The fleet and all his friends

will miss him and wish him the

best of luck . . .

Ens. George K. Cooper. Ji., 86,

Xtditioni were Two Kun Triple b> Mar> Roger* USNR, of 32 Myrtle terrace served

ious for play last in Tth Deciding Factor aboard the USS. Gaum while she

week-end, it is altogether doubtful — was proving her worth during

if a quorum would have been forth- A tWO-ron triple by Mary Kog-
,lear iy s jx months of combat from

coming for regular matches had *rs in the latt of the 7th £ave the Okinawa to the fringes of Japan's

the day been beyond reproach. Immaculate Conception girl all f.,iand Sea.

The
"

Palmer Beach Horseshoe ***** a ,; " 4 v 'ctnr >' ovt'r the The Gaum, under the command

Association is shot higher than the heater Maiden all stars last Fri- of Ca pt. Leland P. Lovette. USN.

proverbial kite at the current writ- da -v « v^ n 'n B before a big crowd at niaiie her battle debut on the morn-

the Loring avenue playground. ;

nfr 0f March 1*. daring the now
The game was the big feature of historic two-day air strike against

enough will be around so that duly the *econd Gala Night of the Im- tht . Ryukyu- and the Inland Sea

recorded matches can be indulger maculate Conception ParL-h and area of Japan .

: all agreed it was a fitting feature Guns of the big battle cruiser

The Association has been oper- 'oe a "** time -

atmg on a shoestring when it came Maiden brought a flashy team

to attendance for some time, and to Winchester and a large dele-

Herbert "Garrulous" <-rati<" ! of rooters. The lmmacu-

ing and it is a very moot question

indeed just how soon members

now that

Gardner will be rusticating in Han-

cock. N. H., for weeks and weeks

tm, shoestring has just about

ELKS LOST AT WAKEFIELD burst.

— First of all, 1'resident Royal

Winchester Elks lost a f>-A ver- -paIK. r Trade" Teste is still spend-

dict to Wakefield at Wakefield last
jng his week-ends at Provincetown,

Friday night with "Sarto" Walsh raking quahaugs for his hungry

on the rubber. Walsh, a catcher family to save a few precious red

ftfld infielder by trade did well points. "Wild Willie" McLaugh-

den, packed the more potent wal-

lop, and this in the end paid off

%^PHARMACrg^
mjm 294 WASH ST.f^i

Sunday morning's official point

score race was washed out bv the ^"f 0n the h,H lUt **" mld an
'' »»• ^ »f Stow and

tailed to get any breaks. pion of All Nabnasset. is not avail-

Muise's walk, Olivier's double able for night play because of bus-

and L. DeMarco's error Bellino's
inegg pressure and warm week-

rap gave Winchester a 2-1 lead in ends seem not too good for him

the third, but Wakefield soon tied either. Howard "Foul Line" Wit-

it and won it: the sixth on a wa'k. tet has apparently lost himself

a two-base error, single, by Ami- completely in his prolific growth

rain but in the afternoon, eight

Winchester Snipes sailed to Med-

ford to accept a challenge from

eight Comets.

The race was started in a mod-

erate breeze but before a full lap

was sailed the wind failed. This

lack of support from the wind was

a wonderful break for Medford

because at that stage of the game.

Don Simonda was well in the lead

and five of the next six boat* were

from Winchester.

were credited with shooting down

two Jap planes as they attempted

suicide dives of a nearby aircraft

carrier. In addition, she is credit-

lates, less flossy afield than Mai- e,| vv j th assists on six attacking

enemy planes, while her 12-inch

guns have poured tons of steel jyn

in as exciting a finish as one could twa jap -held islands,

ask for. The Guam, the American version

Maiden tied the count in its half 0f Tne pocket battelship and a

of the Tth with a three run upris- comparatively recent addition to

ing that bid fair to send the game ;he Pacific Fleet, cruised with her
into extra frames. When a Ma!- her task force off Japanese shores

den double play erased two of the for g] llavf ] n vecent operations,

three Immaculates to reach in the supporting the Okinawa invasion,

last half things looked dubious. . h e protected carriers of her es-

rault and Pellitier an 1 Mi

double. The su ornery

•

Wakefield

ab bh po

Henrietta and Mildred

Colucci

NEWEST METHOD OF REM0VIN6

Superfluous Hair

L. DeMarco, 2b. . 2

Colucello, ss . . 'A

P. DeMarco, c. 1

Amirault, p ... 2

Pellitier, 3b ... 2

Rich, of 'A

Melanson, rf . . 'A

Schwartz. If .
*

1

Mclntire, 1 1> ... 1

a

2

1

1

5

0

0

0

0

0

of blaeberry bushes and has not

been heard from for several weeks,

while Arthur E. Butters, sometimes

called the State of Maine Champ,

and Henry "Tiffany" Knowlton

are in places too remote to make *irls team and another good game

regular attendance

but another got on, and Mary Rog-

ers then bashed out a long triple

that was good for two tallies and

a very sweet victory.

Doris McKee. Marie O'Donnell

and Aileen Welch shared Immacu-

late honors with Mary and the

Misses Mulcahy and Stepnachuck

starred for Maiden.

Next Thursday night the Imma-
culate star-; wifl face the Raytheon

1 »0

2 0

0 n

Totals .18 6 18 9 6 1

Elks

ab bh po

CALL WIN. I70I-M-EVENINGS ONLY

! Physicians References 107 Swanton St., Winchester

Oliver. 2b .... 4

Bellino, ss, c . . :s

Castiglione, e, ss A

Walsh, p A

,
Penta, lb 2

Perrotti, cf .... 2

Muise. i f 'i

Blanchard, "b . . 2

Bumarosa, If . . J

KELLEY & HAWES
— EXPRESS —

NOW LOCATED AT

1 THOMPSON STREET

Tel. Winchester 0101

Totals .

Innings

Wakefield

Elks ....

. . 22

1 2

(i .1

0 it

1

3
o

0

6

1

0

4

0

0

r

2

0

0

0

c

0

1

x—(i

0—

3

Two-base hits: Oliver 2. Pellitier,

Melanson. Stolen bases: Bellino,

L DeMarco, P. DeMarco. Base on

balls: off Amirault. off Walsh •">•

Struck out: by Amirault t>. by

Beach possible.

To be sure little of late has been

expected of either Mr. Butters or

Mr. Knowlton at Palmer street,

the former having pretty definite

gone In for the easier-to-win-at

golf while Mr. Knowlton has de-

voted himself strictly to hunting

and Ashing, looking 00 doubt to-

ward eking out the red points with

a family of hearty trenchermen to

provide for. Robert "H. M. S. Rod-

ney" Walsh has not been heard

from this long time and was last

I
reported in the milk business, a

,i bad calling for sport of any kind.

,1 The Winchesters, too, have not

;i been available for play of late.

,1 That leaves Roland "Thin Fing-

0 er" Pridham and the Secretary, one

_ player and a "would he" holding

., the attendance satchel. Not enough

by any stretch of the imagination!

Sometimes it is possible to fill in

a foursome and sometimes it isn't,

the way things are at Palmer

street right now, and anyhow four

at Palmer ' s '°°ked for. The sutnmarj

Immaculate*
ab bh po a

McDonough, 2b I

cort in a series of battles.

Like her sister ship, the CSS.

Alaska, she is designated as a

battle cruisr. the two being the on-

ly ships of their type in the Fleet.

She exceeds many battleships in

length and tonnage, she carries 12-

guns in place of the 8-inch weapons

of the usual heavy cruiser and

bristles with a heavy concentration

of anti-aircraft batteries.

M UOH Gl ilNEY SPEAKER M
\IR DU DINNER

O'Donnell, ss

McKee. 3b . .

Rogers, lb

O'Donnell, p

Hamilton, cf

Welch. If . . .

Mulhern, sf .

Melaragni, rf

Harry, c

1

2

4

1

1

(>

0
(t

1

1

1

0

8

1

0

4

1

0

5

Total-

Perry, ss

McGuire, if . .

McVey. rf

Thompson, cf .

Larkin, sf ....

Mulcahy. lb .

Jeffry, 2b . ,

.

Palange, 3b . .

.

Boudreau, c .

.

Fitzgerald, p .

Stepachuck, 3b

13 21

Greater Maiden
ab bh po

2 0 (I

members should be in attendance
( (>nra(i

;
»

for matches to count in the official
(;,

'anolim
-

lf

standing.

1

(I

(I (I

0 0

So unless and until Mr. Teele

Walsh 6. Double play: Blanchard to quits digging clams or Mr. Butters

Penta. Wild pitch: Walsh. Hit by foregoes the standing of golf for

Totals

Innings

Immai . . . 8

Maiden . . 0

Two-base

1 2

•A 0
(I

hit

.29 7 21

A 4 5

0 1 0

0 1 0

McKee

1 0 Major Kenneth W. Gurney. fly-

1 0 ing safety officer at Scott Field,

1 0 III.. AAF Training Command ra-

1 l dio school was guest speaker at a

1 Q Civilian Air Patrol Air Force Day

(i o dinner at Harrisburg. 111., on Wed-

(i o nesday, Aug, I, The Major dis-

1 0 cussed "Air Power."

0 (i Major Gurney is the son of Mi-

ll ii and Mrs Walter Gurney of ts

Hemingway street. Winchester.

6 1 His wife, Mrs. Catherine S. Gur-

ney, reside- at 107 Arlington St..

e Winchester, but at present is liv-

(I ing with her husband at Scott

0 Field.

0 The Major was a pilot in the

0 European Theater of War on a

(I 1!!7 Flying Fortress and flew on

2 2."> missions He hold-; the l»is-

1 tinguished Flying Cross and the

p Air Medal with three bronze OaK

li Leaf Clusters.

(I
1

0 WAVE \ (SITING HUSBAND'S
n PARENTS HERE

r

0

0

0

1

1

2

0

0

(I

0

0

0

0

4- 3

7

2—6
3—3

Three-

I PLAY GOLF-
Woburn Municipal Golf Course
CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN, MASS.

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00 — LADIES $12.50

GREEN FEES 50c and $1.00

pitched ball: by Walsh. Schwartz the skill of horseshoes, or Mr. Mc-

and Pellitier. Umpire: Melanson. Laughlin gets different working

... hours, or Mr. Knowlton loses his
ba8e hlt: " n bal,s:

SOFT BALL TONIGHT Ashing tackle, or Mr. Wittet is
off O'Donnell: 2, off Fitzgerald: 2,

, rescued from the blueberry bush-

Dannie O'Donnell's K. of C. Soft es. or Mr. Gardner gets back from

Ball team takes on the strong Can- Hancock, or somethin', things pret-

non-Noelon team of Woburn to- ty definitely .look bad for the As-

night at Ginn Field. The Paper- sociation, We really never thought

hangers u n d e r Joe "Cronin" it would come to this.

O'Brien are always a good attrac- I^ast year, of court*, member

tion and usually too good for any were around but it was too blame 1

local opposition they have had to hot for exertion of any kind. This

face. year the weather has been more

"Hiclan'" Dannie burrs that to- gracious but no players are avail-

night will l>e "another nicht", so able. There is always something,

we shall see. Pitching has been isn't there?

Struck out: by O'Donnell 4; by

Fitzgerald. Double play: Stepa-

chuck to Jeffry. Umpires: A.

Abreu and J. Rafferty.

HELPED ORGANIZE SERVICE
GOLF TOI RNFY AT

CASABLANCA

Mrs, Carleton Bollivar, WAVE,
mailman 8c, was in Winchester

last week-end visiting her hu„

band's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Bollivar of Upland road.

Mrs. Bollivar. the former Fay-

ette Kretvix of Bridgeport, Conn.,

is stationed at Fleet Postoffice*,

San Francisco, Cal. Her marriage

to Mr. Bollivar was a service-

fostered affair, they having met

while serving at nearby camps.

Mr. Bollivar. is a private in the

Army, stationed at present at

Camp Hood in Texas.

LORING1KR ON W U HOME

Capt. John L. Lobingier. Jr , of

4 Manchester road is on route home

from the European Theater with

the veteran 4.''.">th Troop Carrier

Group, outstanding tactical unit of

the U. S. Tmop Carrier Forces.

Overseas 21 months, .vteran

member* of the 435th have earned

seven bronze service stars for

battle participation in a like num-
ber of major campaigns within this

theater. The group, commanded by

Col. Frank J. MacNces. received a

citation from the President for su-

perlative performance in iroppmg

paratroopers and towing gliders in

the June 6 Normandy invasion of

the European continent.

Four hundred thirty-fifth C-47's

dropped some of the earliest para-

troopers in the Aug. 1 5 invasion of

Southern France, followed this the

same day by towing the only Hor-

sa glider formation to landing

zones near Lu Muy. In September

this group dropped and landed air-

borne troops in the Eindhoven

area of Holland for five consecu-

tive days. When the gallant 101St

Airborne Division was surrounded

at Bastogne in December, the 4" ;">t

h

spearheaded aerial resupplv mis-

sions during the last fortnight of

the month. In March the V'.oth

performed an unprecedented feat

by towing two full formations of

CG-4A gliders on double tow

across the Rhine to hotly contested

landing zones near \Vo<o!, Ger-

many, over :?x.<mio airborne troops

were carried in 435th planes dur-

ing the war In Europe.

BRONZE STAR TO l»o\ \Hl F.

Pfc, Hold B. Donahue, l.'-vear

(dd son of Mr. and Mrs. John Don-

ahue of 10 Rus-ell road, has been

awarded the Bronze Star Medal

ami Citation for outstanding he-

roism under (ire on Dec. 16, 1 1* 14.

The citation said in part that

Pfc. Donahue subjected himself to

enemy artillery lire while impair-

ing a severed telephone communi-

cation line. He climbed a pole to

test the line and while in tins dan-

gerous position shell fragments

severed his test clips and a piece

nf shrapnel lodged in the telephone

slung over his shoulder.

Pfc. Donahue, a former resident

of Woburn. has been overseas for

IS months, having been a mem-
ber of Patton's famous 3rd Army.

He is now reported in Germany,
wheiv an older brother. Sgt. Ken-

neth Donahue, is also with the

United States Armed forces.

TO ENTER MASSACHUSETTS
STATE

the Knights bugaboo in their games

thus far so maybe Dannie has a Mr.

Cpl. Harry McGrath. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry A. McGrath of

Rangely ridge as a member of the

staff of the recreation officer for

Depot II at Casabalanca. helped to

and Mrs. Harry E. Damon organize and run the North Afri-

masked marvel or so up his sleeve, are vacationing at South Orleans.

FAMILY PORTRAIT

Air Mail
STATIONERY

PaPer and

Envelopes

ON SALE AT

WILSON
THE
The Stationers

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

can golf tournament on the famous

Anfa Course there, in which a star-

studded field of 118 players partici-

pated. Included were Frenchmen.

Arabs, high ranking officers and
enlisted men.

Staff Sgt. William Mangin of

Stockbridge. a member of the

1250th AAFBU, won the tourney,

being three strokes under Lt.

James Elliott. USNR. of Philadel-

phia, former track coach at Villa-

nova. Sgt. Mangin is the former

manager of the Berkshire Hunt and

Country Club in this state. His

victory brought him %2'1">. in war
bonds while Elliott got $220.

PARENTS OF \ SON

Lt. and Mrs. George Worthing-

ton Harstedt. Jr. (Eleanor Reeves!

are the parents of a son. George

Worthington Harstedt, 3rd, born

at the Richardson House, Boston,

Aug. 1. The grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Reeves of Robin-

son Park and Mr. and Mrs. Georze

W. Harstedt of Hewlett Harbor.

L. I Lt. Harstedt is now stationed

somewhere in the Pacific with the

Marines.

Harold E. Bergquist, Jr. >f 154

Cambridge street and Judson Cur-

tis of Oneida road entered Mass.

State College Aug. 1 undet the Ar-

my Specialized Training Reserve

[) r Og i' a m. Bergquist graduated

from Winchester High School in

this year's clas- of 1946, being a

reserve center on the football team

and an infielder in baseball. Curtis

attended high school but graduated

from Mt Herman School

SECOND DAI GHTKR BORN

Lt and Mrs. James .1. Higgins,

Jr., announce the birth of a sec-

ond daughter. Judy Ann, on July

2S at the Station Hospital, New-

ark Army Air Base. Newark, N.

,1. Mr-. Higgins is the former

Mara McDonald of this town.

Grandparent honors are -hared by

Mr. and Mrs. William E McDon-

ald, Jr. of Winchester and Mr.

and Mrs. Jame« J. Higgine sf

Woburn.

'Nation' Mentor

THE CAMEO STUDIO

WILL BE CLOSED

Aug. 15 to Sept. 8

Danny O'Neil. popular tenor beard Tuesdays through Friday

M his oun CBS show, takes time out to join his wife, Gerrie. and

aU 13 mouth old son, Billy, before the camera.

Marx Loeb is now director of
"Report to the Nation." Sunday
night CBS program of
and dramatized news.

FREDS HOME SERVICE

WH.L SUSPEND BUSINESS FROM

August 6 to August 11

In Order to Give His Employees a Vacation
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People leaving town, even for

a short length of time, should no-

tify Police He»dque>rter« .so that

extra attention can be given their

premUet during their absence. It

is helpful to the Police to know

what houses on a r>eat are empty,

and this knowledge may also pay

dividends to owners of property

in preventing breaks This year

especially local householders have

been lax in reporting their prop-

erty empty and on several occa-

sions persons have returned to

town to find their house;, ran-

sacked. In a number of instances

when there have been breaks the

houses were not reported to the

Police as empty. No one can say-

that notifying the Police will pre-

vent one's house from being en-

tered, but it will assure extra cau-

tion on the part of the authorities

and make their job much easier

to do efficiently at a time of year

when the Department is more than

usually "h or t handed. We should

ail do what we can to help.

of a society <<>r the care of under-

privileged chiMren who did not

know her own children when ihe

met them on the street.

What we need is to get back to

common sense principles, to forgei

our worries about what the Eu-
ropeans may think of us to en-

courage initiative and enterprise

unrestricted by the red tape and
the crippling tentacles of our so-

called "labor" unions, and start

building again instead of tearing

down and belittling America.

Let us forget this sob-sister non-

sense about anarchy in Europe.

We have it right here in the black

market and other situations which

have arisen from muddling and
lack of management, and the re-

sentment which working people

feel that the ones who started this

mess are now being taken care of

\v^;ie the or es who worked and

paid for it are given scant consid-

eration.

Europe has had generations in

which to pattern their countries

after our way of living if they had

wanted to do so, which they evi-

dently did not, so why should we
worry? Talk about isolationism!

We are the one country in the

world which isn't an isolationist

since we strip our own people and

country to take care of other na-

tions who haven't a thought but

for their own and how much they

can get from us.

H. V. P.

Boston

— [Boston Herald Mail Bag

M UOB HICKEl COMING
HOME

LT. COL. BROW N WINS BRONZE
STAR

PAYING TOO MUCH ATTEN-
TION TO EUROPE

To the Editor of the Herald:

As a citizens of the United

State; who has always been proud

of being one, I am beginning to

wonder just what has become of

the strength and initiative of our

people. Some of our earlier peo-

ple, who underwent all kinds of

hardships, who built up the west,

who had the imagination and in-

genuity to build up the great bus-

mess firms of our COUtltry, who
were willing to work for their ac-

complishments, would be sadden-

ed indeed to see what has become

of the country they spent their

lives in building.

Wouldn't they feel their de-

scendants were sadly lacking m
intestinal fortitude if they ex-

pected some great mysterious

force known as the government,

but seemingly not recognized as

you, me and the other fellow, to

take care of them from the cradle

to the grave with no care or re-

sponsibility on their part? Would-

n't they (eel they were taking a

step backward in looking to Eu-

rope for leadership anil copying

their decadent methods?

Why all the hullabaloo about

the election in Britain and won-

dering what effect it will have

on our country'.' It should have

none. England has never, accord-

ing to people who should know,

had the advantages even among
their comparatively wealthy peo-

ple that our middle class people

have here, and their present turn-

over is made in the hope of get-

ting the things we take as a mat-

ter of course.

Why should this country which,

through our methods in the past,

has grown to be the strongest and

most desirable country in which

to live, go back to patterning af-

ter England, the land our forefath-

ers left to gain the freedom we
have had !

Any casuai student of affairs

in the past few years would ear-

nestly hope that our institutions

may not be taken over by the gov-

ernment, taking into consideration

the mess that has been made of

what has been taken over. Oui

politicians (we seem to have no

statesmen any more) are terrified

that we might antagonize Russia

or some of the other European

nations. As long as they are get-

ting the handouts. I imagine there

won't be much antagonism, out-

wardly at least.

In Heaven's name, isn't it about

time we got our eyes and atten-

tion off Europe and began to pay

a little attention to matters at

home? An Italian boy is brought

to this country illegally, everyone

sobs over him and want* to adopt

him, while our own streets ar-

swarming with neglected children

already started on their way to

being gangsters. It reminds one

of the woman who was president

Major William F. Hickey, son of

Mr and Mrs. William F. Hickey

of 12 Kdgehill road, is chief of

surgery wi h the 7:5rd Station Hos-

pital which, after moiy than 29

monthi of meritorious itl vice in

the Mediterranean Theater of

Operations, is returning to the

States.

During operations in North Af-

rica and Italy this hospital treat-

ed more than 22.000 injured, sick

and wounded soldiers of 10 nations

It had a patient mortality rate ol

six tenths of one per cent.

The 73rd treated more dignita-

ries than any other Station Hospi-

tal in the theater. During a year

in Rome practically every impor-

tant American passing through the

city stopped there to visit or be

treated. The hospital was award-

ed the Meritorious Service Unit

Plaque foi superior performance
< f duty.

Overseas 23 months. Major
Hickey, graduate of Harvard Uni-

versity, class of D>-'{ti, wears the

Mediterranean Theater Ribbon with

four battle participation stars. He
is married, his wife, Alice, having

been making her home a'. 44 Willow-

street in Belmont.

CPL. (HUSH AWARDED
MEDAL

Cpl. Willard P. Crush, son of

Mrs. Morton Crush, IK Everett av-

enue has been awarded the Good

Conduct Medal "for outstanding

achievement, attention to duty, ef-

ficiency and good conduct," at this

base of the First Troop Carrier

Command. He is married to the

former Helen A. Butler of ."> Lewis

road.

Mr. Henry F. Worcester of

Church street is a patient at the

Winchester Hospital.

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

Lt Francis E. Carlson, of 45

Mystic Valley Parkway. who
served with Gen. Patton's 4th Ar-

mored Division, arrived recently

in New York and is spending his

•SO days' leave at his parents' sum-

mer home in Marion. Lt. Carlson

has been awarded the Silver Star

for gallantry in action and also

the Bronze Star

Staff Sgt. Thomas D. Arnold of

W inchester recently was awarded

the Bronze Star Medal for heroic

achievement in action in Italy. He
served on the 5th Army front in

the 351st "Spearhead" Regiment

of the SSth "Blue Devil" Division.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. War-
ren Arnold, lives at 11 Allen road.

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE
Don't forget to sign up at

the Winchester News Compa-
ny when you arrive home
either after being discharged
or on furlough. Help your
service buddies to find you
and learn yourself who of

your friends in uniform are

in town. Sign the book at

the News Company. It takes

only a minute or two and
may help you get in touch
with some one you have been
wanting to see.

Medical Officer Husband of For-

mer Marjorie Harden

AH VRDED ARROWHEAD

J«T,ephson and Pabst with 36th

Texas' Division

Lt Col. Madison B. Brown, hus-

band of Marjorie Hayden of

25 F;etcher street, has been award-

ed the Bronze Star for meritorious

service in support of combat oper-

ations from Aug. 25 PJ44 to May
8, W45, in France and Germany.

1 he citation states:

"In nine of eleven unit move-

ments, covering a distance of 1104

miles, Col. Brown assisted in select-

ing the site and personally directed

in a superior manner the complete

setting up of the hospital. By en-

abling the ho.-pital to keep pace

with rapidly advancing combat

troops, and by conscientious atten-

tion to detail, Col. Brown rendered

an important service to 7th Army
lighting men and to the Medical

Department of the U. S. Army. He
entered military service from New

York, NVv \ork."

The 9th Evacuation Hospital

earned pioneer recognition during

the Tunisian campaign where it

treated 54.6 per cent of all hospi-

talized wounded in the campaign.

Since then, its personnel have

worked under widely varying con-

ditions in five major campaigns.

Just after VE-Day the hospital ad-

mitted its 50,900th patient since

coming overseas in September,

1942.

SGT. DONOVAN ON WAV
HOME

Sgt. Francis E. Donovan is en-

route home from the European

Theater of Operations with the

veteran "Bloody Bucket" Division

which in eight months saw vicious

combat action from Normandy's

hedgerows to heart of the Reich.

The 28th quit its occupational

duties in Germany July 5 and

moved to Camp Pittsburgh, one of

Assembly Area Command's i" re-

deployment camps near Reims.

Entering action July •".(>. 1044. at

St. Lo. the "Bloody Bucket" men

battled across Normandy, paraded

through Paris, proceeded east

through Belgium and Luxembourg

and smashed into the Siegfrid Line

Sept. 11, the first troops to enter

Germany in strength.

After its November tight in

Hurt gen Forest, the 26th moved to

the "quiet" Luxembourg sector. On
Dec. 16, it caught the full force of

Von Rundstedt's Ardennes offen-

sive. Quickly recuperating, the

28th moved south to help liberate

Colmar in Alsace an. I drive to the

Rhine Within a month, it was

again at the Rhine near Coblenz.

Sgt. Donovan is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Timothy J. Donovan of

24 Wendell street.

Pfc. Elmer V. Josephson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar N. Jo-

sephson of Brookside avenue, and

Pfc. Charles E. Pabst, whose sis-

ter, Mary E. Pabst, lives at 763

Main St., are Winchester members

of the veteran 'With "Texas" Di-

vision who have been awarded

bronze arrowheads to wear on

their European Theatre of Opera-

tions ribbons. The Arrowheads

have been awarded for participa-

tion in the SalerJo-Riviera inva-

sion when they made the D-Day

amphibious assault.

The "6th Infantry Division has

seen action on two D-Days: Italy

and Southern France. To its cred-

it are such battles as San Pietro

and Cassitto, the Rapido River and

Anzio. It fought at Montelimar,

where the German li»th Army was

annihilated, and drove across the

Sainte Marie Pass of the Vosges

Mountains. It breached the pow-

erful Siegfried Line of defenses at

Wissembourg and completed 400

days of actual combat plunging

through Germany and deep into

Austria.

"RICHIE" McCORMICK IN

THICK OF IT AT
OKINAWA

Richard S. McCormaek, pharma-

cist's mate, lc, USNR, former W.
H. S. football star and son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas McCormick of

21 Winchester place served aboard

the USS. light cruiser Mobile

which ducked a dozen Kamikaze

planes and evaded enemy mines,

torpedos and suicide boats in or-

der to move in close and smash

more than 860 Jap shore targets

as her contribution to victory at

Okinawa.

Sometimes during the campaign,

the "7th major operation for the

Mobile in this war. she moved in

.-o close that her crew said they

could readily identity uniform in-

signia.

The Mobile was atacked daily by

everything from "hecklers" to at-

tacks comprising a score or more

enemy planes. Once eight Jap sui-

cide planes were splashed within

two minutes in a sector covered

by the gunfire of the Mobile and

several other ships.

Meanwhile, she was doing whole-

sale damage to the Japs on the is-

land. She blasted i+0 caves where

Japs were hiding troops and big

guns She knocked out 43 Jap

mortars with direct hits and, when

the Japs tried to supply their front

line by motor trucks, picked off 15

trucks.

Two dozen blockhouses and pill-

boxes were smashed by her guns.

Fifteen times she stopped Jap in-

fantry charges by killing and scat-

tering troops with direct hits. She

swept clean whole areas or picked

off individual targets, as directed,

such as 55 guns and nine ammuni-

tion and supply dumps.

One of the suicide plants which

attacked her was picked off at tht

respectable range of 9000 yards.

Another got in to a range of 1500

yards before being batted down.

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS TO
COMPETE IN CHAMPION-

SHIP MEET HERE

Coach Helen Jay Carroll of the

Winchester Swimming Association

has entered several of her more

promising swimmers in the cham-

pionship swimming meet to be held

at Leonard Field Pool Saturday

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The meet

which is sanctioned by the New
England Association of the Ama-
teur Athletic Union is being held

under the auspices of the Boston

American-Record in conjunction

with the Wincheser Park Depart-

ment. There is no entry fee but

the meet is open to swimmers reg-

istered with the AAU only.

Already a number of the better

swim clubs have entered their star

performers for the meet. Entries

have been received from Olneyville

Boys Club. Providence Boys Club,

Central Boston YMCA, Metropoli-

tan Swimming Club, Boston Swim-
ming Association and from unat-

tached New Bedford swimmers.

Clara Lamore. Olneyville star and

National AAU 220 yard free style

champion will swim in the women's

880 yard event, which will be de-

fended by the present title holder

Louise Shelock. also of Olneyville.

Coach Carroll has entered Bar-

bara Donaghey. Edith Dover and

Rose McGowan in the NEAAU jun-

ior 220 freestyle event and is send-

ing Beverly Gay. Veronica Carpen-

ter, Marge Carroll, Ann Dilling-

ham and Barbara Young to the

post in the 55 yard free style for

girls 18 and under. Joy Pray will

compete in the 165 yard individual

championship event.

In the men's events Bob Mc-

Grath, Wimpy Burtnette and Tom
McGowan are entered in th_'

NEAAU junior 110 yard free style

with Johnny Gambino and John

Power in the 55 yard free style for

b In the

free style for younger boys Eddie

Reynolds. Roger McTighe ind Ber-

nard Boyle will compete. The com-

plete roster of events is:

Women
NEAAU senior 880 yard free-

style championship

NEAAU junior 220 yard free-

style championship

Mass. State 110 yard breast-

stroke championship

NE junior ltv5 yard .\arl mdi-

\ idual championship

55 yard freestyle for girl9 13

and under

110 yard freestyle open

Men
NEAAU senior 880 yard free-

: tyle championship

NEAAU junior 110 yard fee-

style championship

55 yard freestyle 'or boys 13

and under

55 yard freestyle for boys 11

and under

SAVILLE
M *H /III

AMI MCTOM W INC Ml til ft

ox o o

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

\.

J9

JO CHtaCH IT. _ 410 MAii. AVE
WINCHESTER * A KLI MCTOM

• Home Insulation

• Storm Windows and Doors

• Weather Stripping and Caulking

• Plumbing Repairs

Necessary New Plumbing

• Necessary Roofing, Siding, Painting

• Home Maintenance and Repair

• Necessary New Construction

• Necessary Remodeling

HAROLD AMBROSE PROMOTED
AGAIN

Winchester B<>> Full Colonel at 32

There is much local interest ill
j

the recent announcement that Lt.

Col, Harold Ambrose, son of Mrs.

M. C. Ambrose of Vine street, has

been promoted to the gra.ie of

Colonel, which makes him one of

the youngest full Colonels in the

entire Army outside of the Air
,

Forces.

Upon his entrance into the Ar-

my, shortly after Pearl Harbor,

he win assigned to the headquar-

ters organization of the Army
Postal Service and served in thai

capacity for almost a year. Early

in 1943 he was transferred to the

Headquarters Staff of the Adju-

tant General of r,he Army and

made Chief of the Technical In-

formation Branch of the Adjutant

General's headquarters organiza-

tion. In this capacity for the pas;

two and one half years, he has

been Chief Public Relations Officer

for the entire Adjutant General's

Department of the Army. This in-

cludes all matters pertaining to

military personnel, both enlisted

and officer; the operation of Ar-

my training programs and schools;

the conducting of the Army Postal

Service; the operation of the vast

Army casualty system; the classi-

fication and assignment of all Ar-

my personnel; and all other mat-

ters pertaining to the military es-

tablishment in so far as they relate

to personnel. In this latter capa-

city, as Public Relations Officer,

he has handled the most delicate

and touchy of all Army public re-

lations jobs, viz., that of Army
casualties.

He was commissioned a Major in

the Adjutant General's Department

in August 1041, at the age of 30;

was made a Lt. Colonel in Febru-

ary of 1942 at the age of :tl and

on July 13, 1045, he was promoted

to the rank of full Colonel.

He is married and lives with his

wife and four children in Bethesda,

Maryland.

He is a brother of Lt. Ralph

Ambrose who has seen much active

service with the famed 442nd Reg-

iment, made up of Japanese of

American parentage, which has re-

ceived so much recognition for its

fine military achievements.

See US about governmental war-

time regulations on repair work
and financing. We welcome loan

applications for these purposes.

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Important Amendment To Massachusetts

Workmens Compensation Act

Effective June 1st. 1945, the Law provides that

practically all employers of MORE THAN THREE PER-
f

SONS must subscribe to the benefits of the act. Here-

tofore the minmum has been six employees. THIS IS

COMPULSORY.

Consult ue for further information.

|
DEWICK and FLANDERS. Inc.

| INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE

|
LAFAYETTE

BOSTON

5730 BRANCH
EXCHANGECHANGE |

hVt-1* f

STILL M \KINC LANDINGS

(Continued from pa ere l)

Mrs. Alice Gormley, former head

of the district nurses in Winches-

ter, is spending two weeks at Ea-

gle Camp in South Hero. Vt.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. E. Gillett of

Wyman court have returned home

from Mirror Lake. N. H.. where

they spent last week at Shore

Acres -

COMMANDER MILLER IN

CHARGE

Comdr. Freeman I). Miller, U. S.

N, R., a veteran of many months

sea duty, has succeeded Lt. Comdr.

C. M. Alvord, USNR, as executive

officer qf the Naval ROTC and

V-12 units at Rice Institute at

Houston, Texas, it was announced

recently.

Lt. Comdr. Alvord, who has been

stationed at Rice since August 1944

will soon retire to inactive duty.

A native of Pennsylvania, he has

resided in Houston.

Comdr. Miller is a former Win-

chester resident and Granville,

Ohio. He received his reserve com-

mission in the Navy in 1931 upon

his graduation from Harvard Uni-

\er~ity where he had been a mem-
ber of the Naval ROTC Unit. Prior

to going on active duty in Decem-

ber 1940, he was associate profes-

sor of astronomy and director of

Swasey Observatory, Denison Uni-

versity. Granville. Ohio. He is a

member of Phi Beta Kappa.

The greater part of Commander
Miller's Navy duty has been in

1 destroyers.

event that we had to ditch. Af-

ter five-and-a-half hours of flying

we finally reached Iwo and landed

okay. The trip to Iwo required as

much time as it would normally

have required to return to our base

at Tinian."

The near-disastrous mission wa.-

the M?th for Joyce who has been

.serving with the "Billy Mitchell

Group" of the ~>8th Wing since the

B-29's first went into action

against Japan from India and Chi-

na bases more than a year ago.

Joyce had completed his tour of

combat duty with his 'i'»th mission,

but volunteered to fly the two ex-

tra missions at the request of his

crew who had two more trips to

make to hit the 88 mark.

Joyce arrived in India in April,

1944, with the first group of B-29's

to leave the states and was rir^t

assigned to the task at piloting a

H-_".* "tanker" used in transport-

ing gasoline and supplies from In-

dia over the "Hump", towering Hi-

malayan mountain barrier, to ad-

vance bases in China.

From India and China bases, he

flew on 19 missions to every part

of Japan's far flung empire, strik-

ing at targets in Manchuria, on the

Jap mainland, at Singapore, on

Formosa and in Burma ami Thai-

land. He also made 41 trips of

12(X> miles back and forth across

the "Hump."

With the transfer of the
r
>8th

Wing to the Pacific in April, Joyce

', participated in the 3800 mile, one-

stop flight from India to Tinian

and made 18 more missions to Ja-

pan from the Pacific base.

One .if the most exciting mo-
(

merits in his long battle career, he

said occurred during a night in-

cendiary attack on Tokyo.

"The thermals wer the target,"

he said, "were one of the worse

things I ever experienced. It wan

like hitting a blank wall when you

hit one of those heat currents. Our
plane shot up 1000 feet and every-

one was thrown all over the plane.

The instruments jumped around

like crazy and it was hard to han-

dle the plane. And then with the

flak, and searchlights and smoke

and other bombers around, it made
an indescribable picture."

The most determined fighter

opposition, he said, was encounter-

ed over Mukden. Manchuria, while

the flak was the worst over Ya-

wata.

At the completion of his combat

tour, Joyce, had a total of 734

hours of combat and operational

flying time to his credit.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Joyce of 15 Webster street,

Winchester His wife resides at

Tolleson, Phoenix, Arisona.

AirMail
Paper and

Envelopes
On Sale At

Wilson
the Stationers

The

WINCHESTER STAR

GOOD CONDUCT RIBBON TO
HICKS

Pvt. Fred "Fuzzy" Hicks, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hicks of

Cliff street, former watch-charm

guard on the Winchester High

School football team, has been

awarded the "good conduct ribbon"

at Lockboume Army Air Base in

Ohio where he U a member of Un-

cle Sam's Air Forces.

U.S. COAST GUARD
NEEDS 17 YEAR OLD MEN TO KEEP
AN APPOINTMENT WITH ADVENTURE
Comp/oto information about "Boot Training" and

Educational Advantages will bo mailed upon raqaatt.

Name . „ ... ..

—

Address

City

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY ... TO THE

U. S. COAST GUARD. RECRUITING OFFICE

29 India Street Boston

iMUST IH THI U. f. COAST GIMRD TO0Affw~J
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It's the

Local Touch -

Former W inch*ster Teacher Dead

in Topsfield

•hat makes Co-operative Hank

hone financing more practi-

cal, more convenient and eco-

nomical for >ou. Your Co-operative Hank knows local

real estate \alue* and trends. Its experienced officers

-ill gladly help you choose the rieht home financing

plan. Ye*, you benefit in many ways by dealing with

• our friendly local institution. I~t us irive you full de-

Tails.

HR.ST CONGREGATIONAX (Hl'RtH
ldj Years of Service to Winchester

Howard J. Chidler, D.D., Minister.R

Re . John
•2 Broo

:hureh telephone, Win. 0328.

Bank

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

Winchester Co-operative

19 Church Street, Winchester

LOST AND FOUMD

U(CT-Kelton yellow g
in Wim-h—.ter tVnter Ki

Win ONI Reward

STONEHAM THEATRE
TIME SCHEDULE

Id wrist watch,
ider please call

HELP WANTED

WANTED Sacrotary, immediately in

untna achool. Must be expert typist.

'« VV'it.urn 0S36.

WANTED

Friday and Saturday: It's a

Pleasure: .'UO, 8.15; Horn Blows at

Midnight: 2. 6.46, 9.50; News: 1.45,

8.

Sunday: Diamond Horseshoe:

3.15, *i.l5. ;>.15; Tho Bull Fighters:

2.15, 5.15, 8.15; News: 2, 5, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: Diamond

Horseshoe: 3, 8.15; The Bull

Mis.- Violetta R. Dodg«, who

taught two generation? of Win-

chester children during the 33

year* -he was a teacher at the

Mystic School, died Tuesday. July

SI, at her home on Main street

in Topsfield. She retired in 1939

and had been making her home in

her native Topsfield since that

time. While in Winchester ?he

lived first on Mystic avenue and

later on Prospect street.

Mis* Dodge was 87 years old

Prceeott Robertson, A—iat- and was a teacher for 4rt years,

street, Wm Medford. Tel. u,ai.hinK in the Topsfield schools

i. Wiltyam I). Banme. suff sec—- for five year* before coming to

j&wrt WflaoJ! Omcbt and Chulr- Winchester. She was educated in

the Topsfield schools and at Salem

Normal School, from which she was
Icon Summer Senic* >t the First graduated in 1899.

ConKrerational I hureh. R*v. c. r>,nald B .....
Vi-mrr. When <he first came to \\ mches-

ter Miss Dodge tau?ht in the old

st MARY'S CHURCH Mystic School building on Bacon
Rev. John P. O Riordan, I'astor. . . , ,
Assistants: Rev. Franci.. J Sullivan street, where she wa« in charge of

and Rev. George F. Wiseman,
the first, second and third grades

Hum at I, ». in. tl and 11.50. house! there. Later she taught

the first and second grades, and
CRAWFORD MKMORIAl. METHODIST

fn)m im the ft„t ^ade, eoing

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the ino the new Mystic School build-

Rev Harris E. Heverly. Mincer. in* when it was opened and re-

l>irwtor of Church School. Mr. Chester nla ininir there until her retirement.
B. Koontz. 68 Yale street.

i_i j l

Mr (hades B. Potter, the Organist She was a capable and popular
tad choir Director.

teacher of the old school and leaves

Union Summer Services at in.- Fir»t many devoted friends among her

H.™"™''''™
1 < hu "' h Rcv

-

c
-

D"nald former pupil-' in town. A sister,

Mrs. Albert F Dodge of Topsfield

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH is her only survivor.

win"
r

n»d
°f w *!,hin,lrt'>n *lrv* *nd Ken " Miss Dodge was a former super-

Rev. John A. Heidt. minister, intendent of the Sunday School of
Mrs George boatman. Organist. ._...»« ., ', . •

Hra. Rony Snyder. Sunday School the First Congregational ( hurrh in

Topsfield where funeral services

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
3 5 CHURCH STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS INVITED

Monthly or Quarterly Payneat Plans

All Applications Chen Prompt

Consideration

TEL. win iosa

Checking Accounts - Savings Account* - Loans

Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW

MEMBER FEDERAl RESERVE SYSTEM

Union summer Starvfesn at the First will be held this Friday afternoon
<\>nRrevnti..na! Church. Rev. (.'. Donald
l'lomer.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Organist, Mr. I.uther Yancy. Tel.

Stoneham Ul'J-W.

at 2 o'clock.

joseph h. McCarthy

WANTED Hoarding home with loving

ear. for the mon* 5 August for t-year lighters: 2, 8.16, 10; News: 1.08,

old healthy active boy whoa.- mother ts q
towi-lMed Tel Davwl IVwner Win. '

i ... Wednesday: Dixit .10. 9.10;

CAN Yi>l HE
V. mrhester. S.-rv

to he with him here for

Win 06M-M,

p i s find a honw in The Crime Doctor's Courage: 2,

man's family wishea u
Tel. 8 •duration.

WANTED

News: 1.45, 7:48.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

apen, rubber. ,unk. Pet- Without Ixive: 3.10, 8.10; Boston
274R.M. aua.8t«

Hla,kk . Rooked on Suspicion: 2,

6:45, 10; News: 1:45, 7:55.

el Wm

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
C*w manure for your lawn and

WEISS FARM
IN franklin Street Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 06K9
myll-tf

WINCHESTER BOYS AT
CAMP FELLSLAND

rhina,

Winchester boys at camp for

this week are: Edward Moore,

Frank Johnson, Richard Wicker-

son, Elliott Hersey. Phillip Nelson,

Richard Joslin, Russell Nielson,

Douglas Nason. David Shiverick.

. uEt Benson Snyder, James MoLaugh-
hnir* brat* iindironw. old clocks, Mayi-

WANTED Antique*. old vWiwi

hitrh i.nces for rose or grape
'1 Clockb, lutri-

laml or Dresden china. Call or write
|<jn Sanfonl Stevenson. Leonard

S
r rr,^T

\:£:
n

£>.C ••««• Daubach, *****

Call tltfc— Kendinir Bank for reference*. H_mmond, Robert O'Malle.V. Don-
jyla-omo
— aid McFarlane.

BWBE1 CORN at Justamere Farm on _________________—
tho road tjetwoen Hertford and Concord,

Rout. .-. Tel Concord 134741. Aak for _______-_-_————
BUt, nu3-St»

Iron.' in perfectFOR BALE—Thor
e«n_ti«H) Tel. Win

FOR KALE «»rks' 26 inch bicycle, per-

fect sondTtiol $.V.. Tel. Win. M>M.

TO LET

WANTED TO RENT—Five room apart-

moni or houae. permanent .wcupancy

TW Meln.M. 1VW1-W *u»-3t

MISCELLANEOUS

CFRTAINS- Hxpertly laundered, all

<irw*. ruffle 46c. plain 36c. celenese 50c,

t»er finash Me. Mra 1.. Hansen, 16 Broad-

way. A.rhngUin. Tel. Arl. 5456-W. near

Alfwif.. Hrook Parkway. jylS-St*

B. A S. IPHOUSTERY COMPANY—
K-.vi«.rt work of all kinds. Call Hobby
A Craft Nook, Win iill-W or Arling-

im 1H1K aull-tf

Washing Machine

Vacuum Cleaner Service
Kjriwrt R-MHriiiK, part* for all

Work guaranteed.

J. M KELLJSY
TEU MYSTlt: 7575

FCE^ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS
AND

STAMPS

Joseph H McCarthy, a native

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH j f resi(ivnt of Winches-
Rev. Walter I.ee Bailey. Winiater. rces-

iden.^.. m Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427. ter. died Thursday. AllR. 2, at the
Mr. Noah Brannen. Director of Young _ , „' .. ,

PeopVa's Work. Mass. deneral Hospital.

Mr. Lewis M. Foster, ( hairman of Dia-
-\J r McCarthy Was the SOn of

ronate Board :U Lloyd atreet Tel. Win.
t829-W, Mrs. Nora (Healey) and the late
Mr Frederick B Parks, Church School ,. . V,,. n;_ f.tu„

su,.orinten*-t. 2oh Forest street. Tel. Dr. ( harlcs McCarthy. His father

win. 1621-M. practiced medicine in Winchester
Mr Arthur FleminKS. Choir Director. 1

church Telephone, Win. MM. for many years and was also town

physician, making his home on
I'll ion Summer Services at the frtrst '

. ., , ,

Congregational church. Rev c. iv.naid Main street on the site or the
, i

"m<' iV

present junior high school building.

Mr. McCarthy was born Sept.

12, 1897. in Winchester, attended

Winchester High School and Low-

ell Textile Institute. He was for
j

some years a salesman of tanning

nils and was alsn connected with

a trade journal. At one time he

was superintendent of a tannery

in Kansas. Latterly he had been

in the investment business in Bos-

ton with Hornblower and Weeks
lor* of truth an.i me ipint or ... _ tI
unite for the worship of God and and recently with Dupont. Homsey

^r^fi.™ chapman. Mini.t.r. <<• He *»* j " Winchester

S3 t.len r.«d. Tel. Win. 0950 or tha in Stetson Hall.
Church Win. 0949. ,, .__ , . _ i u.. u; =

M.«. Caroline V. Everett secretary. Mr. McCarthy IS survived by his

Mr. Alfred Hennksen. Youth leader. -other, living in Lawrence, and

by a sister, Mrs Herbert Cregg,

also of that city.

The funeral will be held on

Saturday morning at St. Law-

rence's Church In Lawrence. In-

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephens Stoneham mi
Mat. ItM. E»«* *** •' ,!**

Tontlnooos Till II p. as.

Fri.. Sat . Aug 3. 4

MARIE MeNMlt MUmm «« «_•"
a.c« h f'!il« I HUtl MaaalMII tnriJ

RC"

eo-hlt

Who Said Eating Out Is Expensive

THE UNITASIAN CHI R( H
Main street and Myatic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the apirit of

Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist and
Choirmaster.
Church Tel. Win. 0MB.

I'nKin Summer Service* at the First

Congregational Church Rev. C. Donald
Pkimer.

First Congregational Church
Aug. 5 : Rev C. Donald Plomer.
Auk 12 Rev. John w. Walbridge. terment will be in the McCarthy

cr.^ _^"__S_. %wU famiI >' lot '« C*™' ^metery.
Aug 26 : Rev. Harris F. Heverly.

Sept. 2 : Rev. Harris E. Heverly.

Re*. Paul Harmon Chapman may be PLAGES OF WORSHIP AND
reached at his summer home, Maintain SUMMER PREACHERS
Men do an Manse. ( hinook Trail, Tarn-
worth. N. H. Tel. Tam worth : 22 ring 21.

of,:r
n
w,u

Jty ^ATu£L»™4 First Congregational Church
Mondavs Aug 5: Rev. ( . Donald Plomer

Aug 12: Rev. John W. Walbridge
Aug. 19: Rev J. Edgar Park,

D.D
Memorial Methodist
Church

Aug. 26: Rev. Harris E. Heverly
Sept. 2: Rev. Harris E. Heverly

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Kev Dwight W. Hadiey. Rector. Rec

tory. I! GUagarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariah rraw f,,r_
House, tel. Wm. 1922.

!

DEFINITIONS OF DRAFT
CLASSIFICATION-

11 A, M Holy Communion and ser-

mon bv the Rector
The church will be open throughout the

summer.
The Rector is spending his vacation at

Dumbury and may be reached by mail or
telephone at anytime. Tel. Duxbury 591.

jy20-6t*

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Pap—*, rags. metal* batten**.

MaliTMwe*. carpets, nuigaiine* 75c

a 10<i lbs.

COIGHL1N JINK CO.
T«4 Win. 2040 or Arl. J920 or drop
a card to 10 Foreat St.,

ter.

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Call W ilmingt4>n 508

Class 1A: Available for mil-

itary service.

Class '

LA-O: Available for

non-combatant military
service.

Class 1C: Member of land or
|

naval forces.

Class 1C Disc: Registrant
f

honorable separated from
j

land or naval forces. ,

Class A: Man supoprting the
'

national health, safety, or

interest.

Class 2B: Man in war pro- i

duction '

Class 2A (Fl and |

ClRM 2B (F): When a reg-
j

istrant in Class 2A or 2B '

has been found disquali- {

tied for military service
j

or qualifed for limited
j

service he shall be identi-

fied by following his

classification with the let-

ter I f

)

Class 2C. Man Lb agriculture

Cla.-s 3D: Man deferred by
j

reason of extreme hard- |

ship and privation to wife,

child or parents.

Class 4A: Registrant wno
has attained his 38th

birthday
Class 4B: Official deferred

by law.

Class 4C: Alien

Class 4D: Minister of reli-

gion or divinity student

Class 4E: Conscientious ob-

jector

FIRST CHI RCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday teatimonial meeting, 8 p. m.
Reading Room. 5 Winthrop terrace (off

Thompson street i Cnwn daily except
Sunday and holiday* from 11 a. m. to

4 p. m-

We have known and believed the love

that tiod hath to us. God is love
|
and

he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,
and God in him ' This passage from
the Bible, I John 45:16, comprises the
t.oliien Text to be used in the I^aeon-
Serm..n which will be read in The Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ, Sci-

entist in Beaton, and in all of it* branch-
e*. on Sunday Aug. 5.

Tlx' subject of the Ijeason-Sermon will
h.- "tort." and included in the Bible aw-
;.--tsins i>. 'Beloved, let us love one an-
other for love is of God . and every one
that levari la born of God. and knoweth
God. He that loveth not knoweth not
God; for God is love" il John 4:7, 8).

The following phages from the Chria-
tiail Science textbook. "Science and
Hea th with Key to the Scripture*" by
M-r. lia^er Eddy will also be included

the !>»o..r. -Sermon. "Spirit, Life. Truth,
I. v.- ,-,,rrtbir.e aa vvne -and are the Scrip-
tural names for God . People go into
^•stasis-, over the sense of a corporeal
Jehovah, thooafa with scarcely a spark of
love in their hearts : yet God ie Love,
aori without Love. God. immortality can-
not appear" . pp 275. 812).

CARD OE THANKS

sJso

laurel and Hardy in

THE BULL FIGHTERS

Review I»ay. Wed. Ann. I

Hint Crosby. Dorothy I_mour in

DIXIE

co-feature

Warner Baxter in

THE CRIME DOCTOR'S

COURAGE

Thiire . Eri.. Sat. Aug I, 10. 11

Spencer Tracy. K. Hpburn in

WITHOUT LOVE

co-feature

Chester Morns, l.ynn Mrmck in

Boston Bl ekie Booked

on Suspicion

Special Show Tues. Afternoon.

Auk. *. a big comedy carnival,

funnies, cartoons, comedies and a

(outer Picture.

LOOK WH IT YOl

CKT FOR ONLY $1.15

HARROW'S DELICIOUS NEW.

CHICKEN PIE DINNER
Choice : Tomato Juice. Harrow's Chicken Soup

BIG INDIVIDUAL SIZE CHICKEN PIE
Choice: Cole Slsw Salad. Tomato Salad Roll Eresh

Choice: Ice ( ream. Home-made Cake Beverage

Kvery week more and more are enjoying Harrow's delicious Chicken Pica! Es-

pecially the Big New «» 02. Size I . . hjaeious, chunky portions of freah meat in

rich tasty gravy with five different vegetable* ' A treat you'll want Co enjo* again

and again! And best of all. we've brought the prki* IiOWN Si
> LOW, folks are

iroing for this amaiinw bargain in a BIG WAV I
Ih-op in today!

And Here's Another Taste Treat !

CHICKEN SALAD Tomato Juice or t hicken Soap
Stuffed in While Tomato JUMBO SIZE FRIED CHICKEN

Sliced Native Egg Rolls. Butter Col* Slaw Roll,, Butter Er Erie*

< hip. Coffee Ice ( ream or Home-made Cake Bereragw
Only *0c Oal» 9»c

SPECIAL! Harrow's Fried Chicken To Take Out
I Jumbo Sire. Chips only $2.40 With Er. Erie, ft.eS

New Erench Fries 5«c qt. Crisp Cole Slaw J»e «_

CHICKEN PIES
HilT^T l

each 75c

NEW FAMILY SIZE" full » pounds serves ',-• eaeb tt-K
H..mo-ma<ie! Short, flaky crust I Big. chunky pieces of Nutiw Chicken! 6 rm-

retablesl Rich, tasty gravy! ORDER EARLY!

CHICKEN MEAT ™ »my $195
Makes fCxcellent Chicken Pie!

Here's a Surprise Value! . . big, luscious portions of white and
dark meat in rich, double-strength broth! Prepared to perfection 1R

our own kitchen! . . Easy to use, simply heat and serve: chicken pie,

creamed chicken, salad, loaf, etc. Order early.

AN IDEA FOR HOT SI MMER HAYS! Serve Harrow's Delicious

CHICKEN SALAD M. k„^rJd

5

wirhM
pint $1.50

Made fresh every day from chicken, eatery ami mayonnaise. Ever increasing

luantitieg sold of this popular item! Why not serve a quart tonight!

Kre*h Quick-fnwen . . Ready-to-use . . .

CHICKEN SOUP 69o qt. CHICKEN FAT 4#o <*.

Ready to use, Fresh garden vegetables Fine for .isikiee. cakes, etc.

Special Discounts; Clubs, Churches, Hotels, Restaurants, Etc

Restaurant open daily 12 to 8 p. m. Closed Every Monday
Weekdays: Servings, 12-2 p. m„ 5-8 p. m. Sat., Sun., and

Holidays: 12-8 p. m.

HARROW
~~
PoultrV Products

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

126 MAIN STREET, READING PHONE 0716—0410

AIR MAIL STATIONERY
ON SALE AT

THE STAR OFFICE

RATION STAMPS GOOD
MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT. NOV.

1

RED STAMPS
i j

j**WAVES

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

Q R, S T U
2 2 2 2 2 THRU AUG 31

B3BBI
BHBQI

THRU SEPT. 30

THRU OCT. 31

Y Z
2 2

The family of
Class 4F: Physically or men-

j Quigiey wish to thank

tally unfit. n ai_hhui» for the bea

—

I the many other helpful expressions

\
sympathy extended them in their ra-

the late Michael J.

their friends and
beautiful flowers and

of

Louise s Hat Parlor
40 ( HI RCH STREET

IS CLOSED AND

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 6

With a full line of

Custom Work a Specialty

wm

ISHH3 THRU NOV 30

I Next stamps bacorne good Sept i

BLUE STAMPS

THRU AUG

BBHl.nl
BBBBH

THRU AUO. 31

M«tt stamp becomes good Sept

SHOE STAMPS BOOK !*0.3

Next stomps become good Sept. I

I

SUGAR STAMPS

GASOLINE COUPONS
THUO SEPT 21

jNegt coupon becomes good Sept. 22

CUP THIS CHART FO* FUTURE REFERCNCC
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TROOP i RAD < IMP-OUT

Spent Week in New Hampshire
Mountains

Seven members of Troop !. the

Legion Troop of Boy Stouts. gp*nt

'flst week at Waterville Valley, N.

H.. with Scoutmaster Stafford

Roger*.

The bo;\< really roughed it out-

doors tittuping in bags in an open

front leanto, doing their own cook-

ing, washing, etc. and generally

having ;i good time.

There was plenty of swimming
and the boys elimbed Sandwich
Mountain. well as going up the

tramway on Canon Mountain a^d

Into the Fl'jme.

Th<-y also saw the sights in and

around F'ranconia Notch ana -pent

four h:uv" days at Greeley Pond
Shelter. They saw beat and r'eer

track* and heaver cutting, hut not

having the old woodsman, Lou God-

du with them were unable to get

a look at any of the animals them-

selves.

This trip to Waterville Valley is

eagerly sought by member* of

Troof) 1 and the seven selected to

gO each year are chosen by *he

merit system on their showing in

the troop's ''molntain" contest.

Those who went with Scoutmas-

ter Rogers this year were George
Sullivan. William Sullivan, Robert

Duckworth, John McKlhiney. Rob-

ert Curry, Herbert Cleary and

Richard Cleary.

Scoutmaster Rogers took a group

of Scoutmasters to Waterville Val-

ley in the spring and is quite en-

thusiastic about the place as a spot

for outdoor life. Last week his

group ran into cloudy weather,

which, spoiled the fine views in the

vicinity, but there was only one real

spell of rain and the boys didn't

mind it a bit.

CHECK YOUR LIFE
PRESERVERS

Life preservers, depending upon

air compartments which include

compartments inflated by various

gasses for buoyancy, to not meet

requirements of the Coast Guard

rules and regulations, according to

a statement issued today. These

regulations control life saving

equipment required on motor boats

ami inspected vessels.

Owners of boats are advised to

ascertain from the Coast Guard
which types of life preservers meet

the requirements of existing reg-

ulations in order that owners may
avoid penalties which may be as-

sessed for violation of the regula-

tions. Every motor boat and in-

spected vessel is required to have

for each passenger a life preserver

of a type approved by the Coast

Guard.

BUILDING PERMITS

K. OF C. NOTES

Plans for the K. of C. outing to

be held in September are rapidlv

taking shape according to Bro.

<"har!:e Haggerty who is chairman

of the outing committee.

Advocate Al i'uHo and h :

- w:fe

are receiving co^jrratalationi 0C

the birth of a baby son brirn at the

Winchester H spttai the past week

Beth mother an l son ars doing

nice!y.

The K. of C. Softball team have
played three games to date and

have not done too bad Considering

the strong teams that they havt

played. The team was late in gf'.-

ting any practice sessions in before

they opened their schedule. The.,

now have had a couple of practice

games and a big improvement can

be expected in their next game. Th>;

locals were defeated by the Woburn
K. of C. and the strong Sons of

Italy team.

The Council expresses its deep-

est sympathy to Bro. James MaWfi
on the death of his father the na^l

week.

Two brothers were recently hon-

orably discharged from the armed
forces, Bros. Philip Gallagher from
the Army and Bro. Charlie Harrold
from the Navy.

Bro. Anthony Carroll of Sylves-

ter avenue was recently home on

furlough from the Aleutian Islands

where he has been stationed wit!

the U. S. Army the past two years.

Bro. Bill Vayo. who has been a

prisoner of war in Germany the

past year and a half is now home
on furlough.

Grand Knight Chet Thibeault re-

ports from Wolfeboro, N. H. where

he is spending his vacation that the

fish are not biting as well as they

usually do for him.

Bro. Dan O'Donnell is loking for

some brothers who think that they

have talent to participate in the

Old Timers Quartet singing contest

to be held at the Loring avenue

playground under the auspices of

the Immaculate Conception Church

on Friday night. Aug. S. (See Dan
at the affair if you are interested).

Deputy Grand Knight Sam Kin-

ton will take over the Grand
Knight's chair at the next regular

meeting, due to the absence of G.

K. Thibeault who is on his vaca-

tion.

The next regular meeting will

be held on Monday, Aug. 6 at K:lf>

sharp at the council rooms. Be
there.

V v iTIONISTS

W INCHESTER QUIET ON
TRADERS' DAY

The Building- Commissioner has

issued permits to erect or alter

buildings on the property owned

by the following for week ending

Thursday. July 26:

Reshingle at 7 Copley street. Hi

Richardson street. t>H Hutchinson

road.

Alteration to dwelling at 14

Olive street.

New dwelling and garage at 01

Hutchinson road.

The center was very quiet yes-

terday as Winchester merchants

observed Traders' Day. most of

the stores being closed, with banks
closing at noon. Filene's, in ac-

cordance with their general policy

of closing Mondays throughout

the summer, was open and some
of the real estate offices were al-

so open. The town hall offices

were closed and generally speak-

ing there was little activity

noted about town.

The Winchester Knights of Co-

lumbus are planning an outing for

the early fall and have appointed

a committee to act upon the matter
with Mr. Charles J. Haggerty as

chairman.

ThE U.S.COAST <3UARO-0i/« OLPEST SEA-GO/A/C AHMED
FORCE- WAS FOUNDED AUGUST 4, \ JQO BV
ALEXANDER. HAMILTON, FIRST SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY, TO PROTECT OUR COASTAL WATERS
against pirates and smugglers.
since then, it has always been 0* theuob-
AlPINo OUR MERCHANT MARINE
A6AINST THE HAZA/ZPS OF THE SEA.

NOW, IN WORLD WAR B, THE U.S.CG. HAS NOT ONLY GUARDED
OUR COASTAL WATERS, HUNTING DOWN SUBMARINES
AND PROTECTING CONVOYS, BUT ITS MEN HAVE TAKEN
PART IN EVERY INVASION OF THE WAR- MANEUVERING
THEIR CRAFT EXPERTLY THROUGH HEAVILY- MINED
CHANNELS AND UNLOADING THEM UNDER FIRE
ON ENEMY REACHES ; THElfZ MOTTO-
"SEMPER PARATUS- ALWAYS READY."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Elliott and

family of Wedgemere avenue are

spending the month of August u
1

.

Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Warwick are

at Lockhaven Inn. Meredith, N. H.

for the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Burns of

Wedgemere avenue are at Minot.

for the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Gard-

ner are spending the month of Au-

gust at Hancock, N H.

Miss Mary LeDue of the clerical

staff in the office of Tax Collector

Nathaniel M. Nichols is on her an-

nua! vacation.

home at Center Harbor, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Mann
are at Pleasant Point. Knox Coun-

ty, Me. for the remainder of the

summer.

Mrs. William Barone of Win-

chester place, is spending the

month of August at Annisquam.

Mrs. Ralph E. Carlisle and Mist

Katharine Carlisle are vacationing

at Kennebec Point. Georgetown.

Me.

COM \GIOl S DISEASES

The following list of Contagious

Disease- was reported to the Board

of Health for week ending. Thurs-

day, July 20:

Mumps 1

Chicken Pox 1

Wm. B. MacDonald, Agent

I IMPING VI I HE W INCHES-
I KB GIRL SCOI T DAI

< AMP

The Winchester Gil! Scout Day

Camp, ( amp Joy, has just brought

to a close its 1945 season. During

the past six weeks UK) Winchester

Girl Scouts between the ages of 1

and 14 years have had an opportu-

nity to spend three days a week

camping at the Girl Scout Cabin

from pi a. m. to 4 p. m. A varied

program of campcrafti outdoor

cooking, handcraft, nature, folk

dancing, singing, hiking and games
was carried out under the capable

leadership of the Day Camp staff.

The unit leaders included Mrs.

Francis McCall. Mrs. Alfred Big-

gins. Mr*. Parker Melanson. Mrs.

Charles Feinberg and Mrs. Alfred

Nelson assisted by Mrs. Patrick

Lombard!, and seven specially

trained scouts: Joan McKinley, Me-
lissa Meigs. Mary Lou Finn. June

Crosby, Beth McCaU, Nancy Grif-

fiths and Martha Bailey.

Some of the most successful pro-

jeets were the tied and dyed scarfs

male bv h( group

Pixie- -

, the dramatic endeavors of

the Tweenies; the chocolate bread

twists cooked by the Gypsies and

the hand-dipped candles nf&de by

the Pioneers. Each unit was host-

ess at a special camp fire program.

The Gypsy Unit presented a color-

ful gypsy campfire of songs and

: Ik dances; the Tweenie Unit dra-

matized "The Writing of the Girl

SdoUt Laws;" the Pixie Unit play-

ed singing games from many coun-

tries; the Pioneer I'r.it made mer-

ry with a Minstrel show.

The mid-season party took the

form of a Carnival complete with

fortune telling side show?, animal

acts and pink lemonade. The Pion-

eers, a group of ten girls 12 and 13

years of age had an opportunity

to put their knowledge to practical

use while camping out for two

•lights during the season. Long to

be remembered will be tlte muffins

baked in a reflector oven, "porcu-

pines" cooked over an open fire,

and the art of making an envelope

bed.

Parents and friend- were the

guests of the camp at the final

camp fiie. Each unit gave an ac-

count of its achievements and had

on exhibition many of the articles

created at camp such is lanyards,

bracelets, knapsacks, coat hangers,

leaf prints, paper weights, pot

holders and a terrarium. An all-

American Pageant brought the pro-

gram to a close with the Pioneers-

demonstrating their ability in

Scout techniques. The tire building

contest was won by Priscilla

Symmes and Joan Roberts; water

boiling. Jacqueline Fritch and

Kathleen Finn; whittling. Priscilla

Symmes; and lashing a wash stand

Jacqueline Fritch and Kathleen

Finn.

Camp Joy, sponsored by the Win-

chester Council of Girl Scouts with

Mrs. Clarence Roberts as Commis-
sioner, is under the supervision of

the Camp Committee composed of

.Mrs. Francis McCaU, chairman:

Mrs. Davenport Davis, Mrs. Paul

Dillingham, Mrs. Herbert McKen-
ney and Mr-. Marshall Symmes.

Miss Natalie M. Stanstield. execu-

tive secretary, directed the camp.

Or. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Pediatric
WI\t HKSTKK

Theolrei

MNt ST.

WtedMM

TEL. WIN.
Hour* merit Only

19»»
myT-lf

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
I MS TRAC TORS

lEMKNT AMI SToVE HASON
MOTOR I Kavspurt ATlos

nnrar Shovel Air lomprnaor
Rii«d KulUr Drilling
lom-rrir \lm-r ItliMing
Trwtur llork K«c»,»tin r

l.mm.lithir W &IW» inif llriiraat.

[*HE KIMBALL VNT1QUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and are a good hedge against in-

flation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors alwavs welcome.
KIM BALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge R<tad.

Woburn. Mass.
jeO-tf

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
I cc

"!

i

I

common srncir

V

RECORDS
for the Latest

Drop in at

PARK RADIO CO.
fits MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

your business, too .

E\
EJO ^ EAR in peacetime hundreds of thou-

sands <>f summer \isitors Sign the registers of

.New England's hotels and inns.

They come from the world's richest travel market

—

New York, Pittsburgh. Washington. Baltimore, Phila-

delphia. Newark, which are served directly by the

New Haven Railroad; and from southern and mid-

western points by railroads which connect with the

New Haven through New York.

Two and a half million vacationists came to New
Knj-land in the last peacetime year and left $500,000,000

in New England's pockets.

Why did they choose New England?

Because of New Inland's attractions . . . and because

THE

they were sold on New England . . . sold b> those who
had faith enough in this area to spend their good money
to promote it. Among the most aggressive, consistent

promoters has been The New Haven Railroad.

I omorrow \ isitors w ill come in e\ en greater numbers.

For with all of New Inland's great natural and his-

toric resources as alluring as ever, the future of New
England's recreational business is limited only by how
attractive we all make it for our guests.

The New Haven will be ready with service and equip-

ment such as your vacationist never knew before . . .

and with a sales campaign unequalled in our railroad's

history.

Will you be ready, too?

Haven HE.
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PLENTY TO DO MOVI

E

CL#CK
I NIVERSm THBATRE

TIMETABLE
#

H&m thru Saturday: Keep Your

Powder Ury: :{. 8:15, 9:30; Molly

;n! 1 Me: 1:35, 4:-V), 8.\-

Sun., Mon., Tues.. Aug. i, 6, i:

Counter Attack: 8.15, 6M, 9.40:

Monday only: 1. 55, 5.10, 8.20; A
Guy. a Girl and a Pal: 1.55, 5.10,

B.20: Monday only: 3.40, 6.50, 10.

ROI \HV KM»S FOR A

FORTNIGHT
Name's Suzanne Twice a Guest

Wedne» Day, AtUT.

The Rotary Club of Winchester

will not meet a^ain for two weeks,

the next gathering being Thurs-

day, Autr. Meanwhile the Ma-

sonic Rooms are to be renovated

and redecorated.

Yesterday's meeting was attend-
j

ed by about 25 members and guests,

r.any being on vacation. Ralph

Purrington VII the winner of the

War Bond, his name being drawn

through the courtesy and ability of

Dr. Sheehy. who has returned from

a brief vacation at the Cape. No

program was presented.

llou«e Jameson, one of radio's

busiest actors, is CBS' 'Crime
Doctor' and also plays Sam
Aldrith in -The Aldrich Family

HA3VARJD Sa* KIR.4580
Now thru Saturday

I UtM turner l.arainr l>ay in

Keep Your

Powder Dry

Mim . WoolUy, Grscl< FUUi >r-

MOLLY AND ME

Children's Movie Sat. \u-r. 4

10 A. M.

Joti Mrl'm. Thoma* Mitchell in

Buffalo Bill

THE MONSTER AND
THE APE

No. *

Sun,, Mon . Tues.

August 5, 6, 7

COtUMSIA PICTURtS

presents

l" MftRGU!

mi
MUM

i; The Woman in the Window:

3, 845, MOj The Cowboy and the

Lady: 1.80, 4.45. 8.10.

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Aug. 9, 10, 11:

Affairs of Susan: £85, «, 9.'J0;

Thrusday only: 1.30, 4.55, 8.10;

The Bull Fighters: 1.30, 4.55, 8.10;

Thursday only: 3.25, 6.50, 10.

w VKEFELD THEATRE
TIME s< HEDULE

Ft i'iay and Saturday: It's a

Pleasure: 3:30, 9:15; Rells of Ro-

sarita: 2:09. 7:54.

Sunday: Diamond Horseshoe:

1:15, '.); Main Street After Dark:

8:09, 7:54.

Monday ami Tuesday: Diamond

Horseshoe: 3:15, 0; Main Street Af-

ter Dark: 2:09, 7:54.

Wednesday: Something to Shout

About: 3:15, 9; Roots and Saddles:

2:09, 7:54.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday:

Without Love: 2:55, 8:40.

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

THIS WEEK!

Dr. Milton .1. Quinn started Wed-

nesday on a brief rest from his la-

bors. He hopes to enjoy a month's

respite so far as possible. Dr.

Richard \V. Sheehy, who has been

at his summer home at the Cape,

returned on Wednesday.

LOST HP OF FINGER PLAY-

ING WITH BIKE

GRANADA ^tre mude*
FOR INFORM ATION V 1,1. THKATRFS C M l. M M.PFN T654

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seven Days

Humphrey Bogart and Alexis Smth in

CONFLICT
Also — SWINGING ON A RAINBOW

MT CHAPMAN • PARKS6̂̂iV urn*! i«m iw mm* si«i success

^^Srteen Play br John Howard La*son

Directed by Z01TAN K0R0A

H**.. Hunter. I.ynn Merrirk in

A Guy. A Girl & A Pal

Wednesday. Review Day,
Aujrust 8

Edward (.. Robinson and

Joan Bennett in

The Woman

in The Window

t*hr. Cooper. Merle Oheron in

The Cowboy and

The Lady

Thrusday. Friday, Saturday,

August !>, 10. 11

• v. Fontaine. <,*orffe Brent in

AFFAIRS of SUSAN

laurel ami Hardv in

The Bullfighters

( ontinuoua doily from 1.30

WAKEFIELD
T H E A T R E

Weekda. Mat. 2 Sun. 3

Krr. T:45

CBY. wm-W

Now Playing

Soma Henie. Michael 0 Shea in

IT'S A PLEASURE
Roy Rogers in

Bell of Rosarita

Sun Mon Tut* Aug S. T

Hrtt* (.rahie. liirk Havmea in

DIAMOND HORSESHOE
KiNard Arnold Selena Royle in

Main Street After Dark

Wed., .W i, Request Day

Janet Blair. l»on Ameehe in

SOMETHING TO SHOUT
ABOUT

t.ene Autr>. Smile* Burnette in

Boots and Saddles

T>mr» Vn . Sot.. Aujr. 9. 10. U
A Double l.eiiiith Feature

>per»c»r Prao. K Hfpburn in

WITHOUT LOVE
Ai*e — Selected Short Subject*

4.V*min>r Sun.. Mon., Tut*.. Auir.

12. IS. 14: Ginirer Rmrera. Joooph
('••tit. m I'll Be Seeing Voo and
Tkree Is A Family with Charles
K..jnr!t»

Ur, the Way Conflict. The
rkx^. Molly and Me. Son -»f Loo-
cm Whcrv Do We Go From Here,

Nut Hill

(irnliouiiil Kill ill!!

Use (ho El via Maverick Slay

WONDERLAND

Edward F. Bowles, Jr., son at

Patrolman and Mrs. Edward F.

Howler of Russell road, lost the top

of ihe little finger on his left hand

while playing with his bicycle last

Sunday morning.

Edward had the bike upside down

and was spinning the rear wheel

when in some way he caught his

finger between the chain and the

big pedal gear, ripping off the nail

and part of the finger.

He was taken at once to the hos-

pital Where the linger was exam-

ined by Dr. Milton J. Quinn. Dr.

Quinn found that amputation wa|

necessary and the top of the ringer

to the first joint was amputated at

noon by Dr. Howard BoUVe of

Wakefield.

I IOW FKS FOR WOI N'DED

SOLDIERS

Friday, Aug. 10 brings again the

opportunity for everyone to makt

some contributions to the happi-

ness of the wounded soldiers at

Lovell General Hospital at Camp

I

Devens, That is the day that some

members of the Winchester Better

Homes Garden Club take your of-

fering of flowers to these boys who

have made great sacrifices for us.

It is requested that all flowers Ue

i<>'> at the rear of the Town Hall

before 10 a. in. < n Aug. 10.

CBS actress Suzanne TaFel
currently divides her time be-

tween radio roles and a Broad-
way musical comedy hit.

- -
—M

Select Awards for

Boy Scout Gardens
\

Comedienne Joan Davis is

guest on CBS' "Silver Theater"
August 5 and on the summer
• Ray Bolger Show" August 31.

She starts her own CBS show
September 3.

FO^ICTORY
' BUY

UNITED
STATES

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

3 ( omplete Sho» * at

1 :45-7-»:I»

n#w Sbowtn*

l'r.-d MarMurrav. Jean I-e*lie i»

w HERE l»<> WE <•<>

FROM HERE
plus

I.re Trar> Nanrv Kelly in

BETRA1 \ I. FROM THE
EAST

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mai I K, Et*. T:i$

Sat.. Sun .
Hoi . ( on*inoou»

N >w r lay in*

Joan Fontaine. Oorre Brent in

\FF\1RS OF SUSAN

TWO O'CLOCK COURAGE

MYSTIC 1800

MedforD SquarE
THEATRE

|

I Sun., Mon . Tues

^ (ieorge Sander^ and

) Donna Reid in

i

MYSTIC tOOO

Picture of

BONDS
AND

STAMPS

Dorain Gray
i

I

|
a....

I.ynn Merrick in
5

V GUY, A G VF \M> V

I PAL

' Starting Wtvl.. Aug. 8

' Robert Young in

I

;

Enchanted Cottage
and

BODY s\ ITCH ERS

AirMail \ ..^Sr

Mere ft

USTER 2500

Ample Parking Air Conditioned

Now Playing thru Sat.

THIS MAN'S NAVY
Wallace Beery, Jame* Ueaaon

Circumstantial Evidence

Michael u'Shea, Lloyd Nolan

Sunday, Monday. Tueaday

Auiniat 5. •>. 1

SUDAN

OPEN HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Croujrh-

well of Ravine roa.l held open

house last Saturday evening for

their son, Lt. William J. Crouch-

well. Jr., and their daughter and

her husb&nd, St?t. and Mrs. Lin-

font Fitzpatrick. A larne number

Of friends attended and enjoyed

the evening Lt. Croughwell left

on Sunday at the completion of

his furlouprh from Camp Gordon,

Atlanta, da. Sg*. Fitzpatriek

leaves the first of the week to re-

turn to Fort Worth. Texas..

A General MacArthur Carder
Medal I above) will go to a limitet

number of Boy Scouts in each

community who do superior job?

in raising and harvesting a van
etv of produce in gardens of a«

least 400 square feet. It is pro-

vided bv the National Victory

Garden Institute. Boy Scouts

throughout the nation are not

only planting gardens but will

also work on farms. The Green
Thumb Certificate (below) will go

to everv Scout raising food and
re porting it to his Local Boy
Scout Council.

'nieifiKKKN Thumb
CHHVtCAtJpi t

i IT THE POT
j* or hmfaica rpalrui

iNoiroHiu rrfdhr
Jam uitfnc roco roi

1

Paper and

Envelopes

On Sale At

Wilson
the Stationers

The

WINCHESTER STAR

HORSE SHOE

GREAT FLAMARION

THEATRE

VII Next Week

Sponcer Tracy and

Katharine Hepburn in

WITHOUT
LOVE

also

c.ertrude Mitchell in

THREE'S A CROWD

Now Piayin?

Flame of

Barbary Coast

and

STEPPIN' IN SOCIETY

Mat. at L.45 Sat., Sun.. 1 to 11 Fve . at 6.45

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Mrs. Ruth E. Hilton returned to

her desk in the Winchester Edison

office on Monday after a vacation

at York Beach, Me.

He Took lt! STAR OFFICE

In Trchnirnlnr

M.Hia M.mtM, Jon Hall

Patrick the Great

IKmi i>'( onnor. !>««"» Kyan

W.hI, Thum , Fri.. Sat.

Auirunt x. t, 10. 11

Music For Millions

Marirarrt (> ltnrn and

Jihm- Hurht

Let's Go Steady
I'al I'arnsh. Jackie Morun

ik>a t (onrrt our
M*nui« S«»» for

Unburn "<•»»

Hat I P. M Eve. 6:30 Cont.

Sat.. Sun Hohdaya 2-11 P. M.
Ct>nlinuouii

WITHOUT LOVE
K Hepl.urn. sprncer TtMJT

Faces in the Fog
Jani- W ilhor». Paul Kelly

Soada« mid ttondaj

FLAME OF THE
BARBARY COAST

Ji>hn Wiint, Ann l>»urak

Grizzly's Millions
\ irmnia (.ra>. Paul krllx

THE PICTURE OF

DORIAN GRAY
(«wrgr Sanders. H. Hatfield

Thoroughbreds
Tom Neal. Ro«*r Prror

Sta--t» Thursday. Autt. V

THE ENCHANTED
C«TTA6€

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Town Meetine
American Expression of Popular Government

AS SOON AS THE EARLY NEW ENGLAND SETTLERS
CLEARED THEIR. LAND AND BUILT THEIR HOMES

-

THEY INSTITUTED THE TOWN MEETING.
THERE EVERYONE HAP THE RIGHT TO SPEAK Hlf MIND-
MAKE RULES FOR THE COMMON WELFARE-
PLAN COOPERATIVELY FOR THE
COMMUNITY'S FUTURE.

Yeoman lit John L. Casteen of Rocky Mount, N C., hit the M.4

question and a Slid jackpot-and then won a 11,000 bond « the

1 000th contestant on CBS' "Take It or Leave It. UUumaster

Phil liaker. left, later helped the sailor phone home.

POPULAR CBS KIDS'

Meet Miss Megrew

Janet Megrew, a Zieffeld Fol-
lies girl when she was 16, is

Lucille Crawford in "Young Dr.
Malone," Columbia serial.

Jack Grimes, veteran radio
and movie actor, is cast as
Randy Martin in "Cimarron
Tavern, ' five a-week CBS
serial.

Donald Buka, popular young
thespian, is Barney Mallory
(the "sparrow'*) is CBS' avia-

tion serial, "Th« Smrt** and

TODAY, TOWN MEETINGS ARE STILL HELD
IN MANY COMMUNITIES - AND

THROUGHOUT THE LAND THE PRINCIPLE LIVES

AND IS CHERISHED -AS DEMOCRACY SPEAKS.
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FOR SALE
In excellent high location modern house containing

living room, pine panelled library, dining room, kitchen,

lavatory on first floor. Three bedroms, bath, eitra

stall shower on second floor. Two rooms, lavatory on

third. Oil heat. Garage.

FESSENDEN
KATWRYN P. SULLIVAN Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 2770-0251 1348

I

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
The test town—Where you succeed. The most dangerous

person --The liar. The greatest need—Common sense. The best

day Today. INSURE NOW,

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
cJgz Insurance •^b

WINCHESTER 1800 Tanners Hank Building WORURN 0333-03.44

As of August 1st Earle K. Colds-mith's insurance busi-

ness will be conducted by Derrick and Flanders, Inc.. for

the benefit of his family. The office of Dewick and
KLanders. Inc.. is well equipped to service this business to

your »atisfaction.

Any question^ about coverage, reports of losses, etc..

may be referred to Franklin A. flinders who will give

them his personal attention. We shall endeavor to serve

your needs in a satisfactory manner and hope that you will

continue to favor us with your insurance business.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

14K STATE STREET

Telephone
LAKayette 5730

BOSTON, MASS.

Branch
Exchange

j

AUCTION SALE

THURSDAY AUGUST 9

AT 10 A.M. RAIN OR SHINE

AT THE LATE HOME OF ALFRED E. WARWICK

II MADISON AVENUE WEST. WINCHESTER

Consisting of 'A piece livinjr room set. dining room set; ma-

hogany bedroom set, consisting of mahogany chest, dresser, bench

and table. 4 poster bed, walnut bedroom set consisting of 4 poster

single bed, dresser, table and chair; Maple bedroom set. consist-

ing of four poster bed. chest and dresser. Empire sofa and chairs.

Two frxl'2 Axminster rugs. Oriental rugs, scatters and large; lad-

der back chairs, date leg table, rush seat chairs; fiddle back

chairs; Kelvinator refrigerator, 6 years old; washing machine.

Waffle iron, toasters, electric iron, meat grinder, lamps, (table

and floor). Dinner set, setting for eight; bric-a-brac, andirons,

UtenSiU; assortment of vases and dishes; trunks, bags. Lawn

mowever, tools of all description.
.

I*er Order of

GEORGE E. N1LES

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST II

MAIN STREET. WILMINGTON

ONE MINUTE FROM CENTER

Consisting of concrete mixer: ploughs, pentooth harrow, cul-

tivators; tire extinguishers; crow bars, building jacks; doors; win-

dows; lawn mower; step ladders, tools of all descriptions. Pumps,

barrel sprayer. Antiques and modern furniture, bric-a-bracs.

clocks, dishes, vases, and other things too numerous to mention.

Per order of

SAME J. GRIFFITH

SALE RAM OR SHINE

FOR SALE - WYMAN SCHOOL SECTION

Older type house ir. excellent location, oil heat, 2-car ga-

rage. $11,500.

8 rooms, cabinet kitchen, powder room, tiled bath, large liv-

ing room, 'i-car garage. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. l«71

a> FLOWERS
j

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 .30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL WIN 0107-M

WEST SIDE

Exceptional white Colonial home for a discriminating buy-

er. First floor, living room, library', dining room, reception hall,

all with fireplaces. Powder room and lavatory, ultra modern

kitchen. Second floor. 4 master chambers. 2 tile baths, stall

shower Two maids' rooms with modern bath. Circulating1 hot

water heat with oil. Two-car garage. Large corner lot, beau-

tifully landscaped. Three minutes to Wedgeniere Station.

Shown exclusively by

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

l THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 1992. 2621WIN. 2560

FOR SALE

Fireplace Wood
WKIX SEASONED

•fad
KINDLING WOOD

I,«am Cow Manure. .rn.ittu-

TEL. M EI.ROSE J510-W
J A COSTANZA

7 room? colonial. 2-car garage.

Two family, 4 rooms and sun each apartment.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

|
599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

j

GUSSIE MacADAMS
RopMMor *°

RICHARD W, M»fADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

ap6-tf

i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Helen L, Redfern is now
offering her paintings for sale at town

Children's Own School
M.in Strict Tel. I«*»-M
NttfMrj lnterm«|i»tf and

l*rr-Sfhm»l '.r .ip-

CM14ran : to I tmn
Enrollment ClaMt **P« *

Knit Sr«.i«n Oprn» S*pt li

NEWS! PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mr- Raymond Merrill

of Rangely spent last week-end at
~1 Bridgewater. N. H. They have .«old

their Rangely property and will

move to Arlington in the fall, hav-

ing taken ar apartment in tha*

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac- 1

tive grounds. $9000.

Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

|
Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

her residence, 27 Ledyard road.

Winchester. These include both

landscapes and portrait?

Showing-: may be

pointment. Tel.

I

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

I National Bank Building

RESIDENCE and ACTOMOBILK
El RE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Agent

Stronit Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
I Thompwn St. WlXrhwter 1400

I

!

Win. 0898 or 1163
|

mhS-tf
|

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways m style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting compe
information. The Old Painter, asta that meet on a
Car! Larson. Te 1 Win. 1890.

ap.'f-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dressmaker

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W, Clark Win. 0140-W. salute, and was warned- by Officer

aul4-tf Cassidy to shoot off neither fire-

The Police have been notified by arms nor fireworks in the town in

the owners of a victory garden at the future,

the rear of Seller's Market that

Last Sunday afternoon the Po-

lice were notified that some one was

shooting pigeons with a shotgun

on Irving street near the railroad

tracks. Officer William Cassidy

spoke to an 18 year old boy there

and the youth admitted having a

shotgun, but said he had not fired evenin« at *• Po8t Headquarters

it off. He did admit setting off a

in oil.

arranged by ap-

Win. 2326.H.

au:i-3t*

Bat Powers claims the Palmer

{each Horseshoe Association has

in a group of cnthusi-

regrdation

court at Chris Powers' home on

Canal street. Leo Garvey and Poc

McManus are mentioned as two of

the more prominent pitchers, so

at least the repartee should b?

above reproach.

The Legion held another in its

popttlai series of social nights last

4. L<

Marie E. Eolger
will resume business Sept
catelli Building.

Mrs. T. Price Wilson Is at the

Winchester Hospital.

Miss Marilyn Chase of 54 Salis-

bury street has returned home af-

ter spending a month at Camp
Eleur-de-Lis, Eitzwilliam, N. IL,

where she was winner of the ten-

nis tournament.

Snug Haven (iift Shop will close

twice last week vegetables were

stolen and considerable damage
jy6-tf done the plot. It goes without say-

ing that the Police would be very-

pleased to get the culprits, prefer-

ably in the act.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Connors

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crcclman

Miss Helm L. Redfern is now

offering her paintings for sale at

her residence. '27 Ledyard road,

Winchester. These include

landscapes and portraits in oil.

Showings may be arranged by ap-

pointment. Tel. Win. 2826-M,

B«8-8t*

Mr. Roland R. Carter of the

on Washington street. Games,

cards and refreshments helped the

evening to pass all too quickly for

those who participated.

Miss Helen Brownell, clerk in the

Selective Service office, is report-

ed as vacationing on the Cape.

Mr. William Murphy of the

both Metropolitan Sewer Division is

oil. now on vacation.

Mr Horace Likins of gg Park
road is reported as critically ill

in the Winchester Hospital

Miss Patricia Connors of Bur-
lington has been added to the staff

at the Winchester Trust Company.

Mrs. Robert R. Dickey with her
son Bobby, and Mrs. A. R Hamil-
ton of 56 Salisbury street, have re-

turned home after spending a
month at Cape May. M. J

Mr. and Mrs Warren C. Sevfert

"f Chicago are the parents of a
daughter. Valerie Ann, born July

25 at the Phillips House Grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs Guy B.

Cook of Greeley road ind Rev.

and Mrs. W H. Seyfert >f I^ke
View. N, Y.

Mrs. William I. Palmer and
Miss Helen Niedringhaus are

spending the month of August at

the Crawford House in \h» White
Mountains.

Miss Lucy Heneberger >f New
York City, a former well known
resident of Winchester, is in town
for a fortnight's visit with her pa-

of Salisbury street, are spending Winchester Trust Company, with

the month of August at Bar Har- Mrg r .lrter is |eaving this Satur-

bc*, Me.
,)av jf01 ;l ytav al \v, ls t Lebanon,

Lt. John J", O'Melia of the Fire Me.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hene-
Miss Betsy Drake, daughter of berger of Myrtle terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Drake of Mr. and Mrs Glen H. Browning
Lagrange street and former three of Appalachian road have been
letter athlete at Winchester High,

is home for the summer vacation

A new concrete walk has been
|

ton , was the brother of Charles ^ ^ ^ , R m nation at had as their guests their daughter.

Hampton Peach, N. H. Mrs. James F. Dwinell. Jr

from Aug. 1" until Sept. 4. &u8-3t

Miss Norma Farrar, daughter of Department commenced h.s vaca- < prftnk g, Gallagher, who died

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Farrar of tio " Monday of this week. (Tuesday at his home in Wilming-

Myrtle street, returned last Friday

from a visit at South Lyndenboro, laid on the Dix street side of the
j

H. Gallagher of Canal street. The

N. H. She is to spend the month of Congregational Church property.
)
deceased was a plumbing con-

August at Camp Bcsqawassis in Mi.-s Cassie Sands of the Park-
|
tractor and well known in Wil-

Danville, Me., after which she will er and Lane Co. left this morning mington and surrounding cities

go to Center Harbor, N. H., for the for a stay at East Jaffrey, N. H.
1

and towns,

remainder of her vacation. 1
~ '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Milon Jones

of iWnslow road and Mrs. Jones'

mother. Mrs. George A. Givan. are

at their summer home, Pleasant

Point, South Welfleet, Cape Cod.

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Pa-

trolman William E. Callahan are

members of the Police Department

on vacation this week.

Over the past week-end a house

on Lloyd street was entered while

the housewife was absent for a

time. She met a man coming down

the walk of her house as -he was

returning to it. but thought little

about the matter until she got in

and found the house had been en-

tered. Access was gained by cut-

ting the screen over the catch of a

door. So far as could be learned,

nothing was taken.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Spauld-

ing have opened their summer

from Middlebury College and is

spending her time working at the

Mass. General Hospital.

Miss Ethel Cassidy of the cleri-

cal staff in the Asseesors' office in

week-end guests at the Barclay in

New York

Mr. and Mrs William D Eaton

have returned from the Mountain

View House in Whitefield, N. H.

where they have been for the

month of Julv. While there thev

KEEPSAKE FRAMES

M. J. FOLEY & SONS
AUCTIONEER

741 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 2602 and 1508-W

GOOD RUGS
DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! We

]

protect them through painstaking handling by our rug
j

exports*

E»ery rug, especially Orientals, is made to give many

years of service, providing it is given proper care and

attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought

I back.

Mouradian Orhntai&ugCo
\ Aram T. Mouradian

j 34-30 (lurch Street

? Call Win. 0654-W — 0654-R

Winchester

to a CHECK THIEF

IS THIS YOUR UNPROTECTED

MAIL BOX? IS THAT YOUR
UNGUARDED ALLOTMENT CHECK?

The Government mails millions of

Armv and Navy allotment and allow-

ance checks to families of American

soldiers and sailors.

Thousands of these checks are stolen

and forged ever)- year.

Ever) unlocked mail box or open mail

receptacle is an invitation to the check

thief. Puta Strong Lock on YourMailBox.

A lock may prevent a loss.

The check thief watches for your

check to be delivered. Do You? Be at

Home, or Have a Member of Your Family

at Home to Get Your Checks When They

Are Due. Then They Can't Be Stolen.

For your heirloom pictures you will want one of our "Keep-

sake Krames"--Square and oval designs in finishes that harmon-

ize with old prints, miniatures, etc.

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
S 78 Summer Street Arlington

¥ TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 • 4113
(Corner Mill 8tr*rt - ,mr Artlartoa Cnl*ri

! BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
I ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
' WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT
f ft* f.-o- >-- '.'.iff

j
» LES idllj

jg
lUf ' SERVICE

I ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO )

( Rear 440 Mass. Ave. Tel. Arlington 1410 I

— MECHANICS WANTED —
j

Protect year CHECKS and help

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE

Treasury Department ii

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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Mother s Association Recognition

of Merit Winners

From ili'- •;r<iiif. <ii Winchester II i<rli School Seniors were

chosen three who received Mothers
1

Isaociation Scholarships of

$3(Ki. each. Fhc actual v* inner- are not mad.- pablk.

CATHERINE niMJS

KWEN CAMERON

BETTY (UNNOK

MARY JEAN CONI.EY

BETTY DOL1 OFF

JUDY HAWKINS

PRISCILLA HI RD

cm

I ON STAN (I. M<( ARTHY

DUNN—MURPHY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES MRS. MERCEDES ADELAIDE
—< GARDNER

The marriage of Miss Katherine Wednesday, Sept. 6 will be open- _,
Carolyn Murphy, daughter of Mrs. tag day for all Winchester Puhlk Mrs, Mercedes Adelaide Gard-
John J. Murphy of ">47 Washington Schools. Supt. Forbes H. Norris ner, wife of Angus J. Gardnei of

street, and the late Mr. Murphy, has announced that there will be a Rye, ft. Y.. known widely in Win-
to E<lward Reardon Dunn, Lt convocation of all teachers in trie chaster a> the former Mercedes
I'SNR., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Department on Tuesday, Sept. 4. Speedie, daughter of Mrs. C. Eliz-

ward D. Dunn of 7717 Clyde ave- a: 2 o'clock in the high sehool abeth Speedie of .'J3 Oxford street,

nue, Chicago. 111., took place on auditorium. died at her home suddenly on Mon-
Saturday morning, Aug. 4, at 10 There will also be a High School day, Aug.
o'clock at St. Mary's Church. The Tesichers meeting at 10 o'clock on Mrs. Gardner was born Aug. 3,

pastor of St. Mary's Church. Rev. Tuesday, Sept. 4. 1913, m Kenilworth. II! . daughter
Fr. John I'. O'Riordan, read the Children who will be 5 years old of Mrs. Elizabeth and the late

marriage service in an attractive on or before No.'. 1, 1945. are eli- Arthur D. Speedie. She lived for

setting .if white gladiolas. Rev. gible to enter the kindergarten, some years in Winchester and was
Fr. William J. Foley, pastor of St. Children 4 1

-.. years old on Sept. 1. graduated from Winchester High
Rita's Church, Lowell, celebrated 11*45, may enter the kindergarten School, later graduating from the

the nuptial mass which followed, provided they have shown suitable Katharine Gibbs School and at-

The church organist, Mrs. D. lr» proficiency on tests to be given tending the Chamberlain Art
ing Reardon, played the bridal mu- by Dr. Lincoln on on Sept. 4, (!, 7. School. She was for a short time
sic. and the soloist was Arnold at the School Department Building employed at the Winchester Sav-
Callahan. lyric tenor, of Woburn. on Church street. Entrance ages ings Bank and at the Boston Safe

Miss Murphy was given in mar- for the first grade are 6 on or be- Deposit and Trust Company in

nage by her brother-in-law. Rob- fore Nov. 1. 1945. or 5V6 on Sept. 1 that city. She was married June
ert J. Callahan of Winchester. She Parents of all children planning IS. ii>:i8, and left Winchester af-

wore a princess -style gown of to enter school in September should ter her marriage,

white slipper satin with a finger- take them to their family physi- Be>ides her husband and moth-
tip-length veil of tulle caught to a cian for a check-up and smallpox er, she leaves two sons, Arthur
Juliet cap. Instead of the conven- vaccination. Entering pupils should Speedie Gardner. li. and Donald
tional bouquet she carried a white bring their birth certificates with Angus Gardner, aire 14 months,
missal with a white orchid. them the first day of school. Two sisters. Mrs. Harold A. Al-

COMING EVENTS

\ Irlfty. Fluwan for w»ur.deti
•u-rai)« Mt Omk IVvrn* should U' left

St*- r.-ur ,.f thr TtaWB Hal! twlVrv 10$
m

RICHARD r\RKlirR«T

PARKHURST NOT TO SERVE
AM LONGER ON PORT
W THORITY BOARD

MIRIAM OI.KAKY

Richard Parkhurst of Grove
street, former commander of Win-
chester Post, 97, American Legion,
has notified Governor Maurice J.

Tobin that he will no longer be a

Mrs. L. F. Riegel. the former All pupils new to the Winchester paugh (Lillian A. Speedie) of
mni,he <'

<]
f «*• Boston Port Au-

Jane Dunn, of Chicago. 111., sister schools should have with them on Kingston. N. C, and Mrs. ,R. If

of the bridegroom, was the bride's opening day complete records of Kreutzer (Mary Speedie) of Ken-
only attendant. She wore a dress their previous schooling. ihvorth, 111., also survive, with a

bcen °n lcavt* of aDsence while

of aqua chiffon with a lace bodice Mr. Norris urges all ladies in brother. Gordon A. Speedie of *^rvm* with
..
the am™ of Inter-

and slippers and tulle hat of pink, the town who are former teachers. Washington.
Her flowers were sweetheart roses and who care to be on the substi- Funeral services were held on
and babies' breath.

thority, of which he has served as
chairman and from which he has

American Affairs in Washington,
rhe loss of Mr. Parkhurst will be

l'asquale Tofuri of Winchester, office immediately.

tute list, to pot in touch with his Wednesday evening at the Presby-
a <t'Vere one for he has sorve<i the
Authority since its inception interian Church in Rve, N. Y. at

a classmate of the bridegroom at Mr. Norris will be interested in 6:30 o'clock. Services were held
1

'
^ft*108* compensation, and

Notre Dame, was best man. and seeing any men who think they are in Winchester Thursdav afternoon
has workwJ tirelessly to develop

ipei the

was

HAZEL RBEVBB

the ushers were Vincent Carolan qualified for the position of Super- at Ripley Memorial Chs
and Stanley L. McCarthy, both of visor of Grounds and Buildings First Congregational Church with
Boston. which was recently created by ac- Rev. Dr. John D. Gregory of the

After the ceremony a vvdrling Hon of the School Committee. Rye. N. V
, Presbyterian Church,

breakfast for the immediate fami- Painting and repairs authorized officiating. Interment
lies was served at the Hotel Cop- last spring are moving along very Wildwood Cemetery,
ley Plaza in Boston. Mrs. Mur- well and all building, will he ready

phy. the bride's mother, wore a for opening day.

pale blue print dress with a cor- . .

sage of red roses and babies'

breath The bridegroom's motn-

er. Mrs. Dunn, wore yellow roses

with her suit of aqua shantung.

MET AT OA IH

Two Winchester hoys, neighbors

and close friends, met recently on

the Boston Port

The Legislature, in passing the

$15,000,000 loan order for the de-

velopment of the Port, demurred
for a time, giving the r%ason that

the identity of the memebrs of the
new authority were not named.

FI \'KR \ I. SERVICES FOR MRS. nence ,ht> >' were appointing moi ey

MARY McKENZIE tor us «' h
-
v » body of unknown

_. quantity. Mr. Parkhurst was be-
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Mc- lieved to be listed in the new ap-

Kenzie, wife of Edward P. McKen- pointments but on Tuesday asked
zie of 06 Hemingway street, was Governor Tobin not to submit his

FRANCIS SLEEPER

HONORABLE DISCHARGED
FROM \ \ VY

Edward S. Meek, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles W. Meek of 4(1 Church

street, recently received a medical

discharge from the San Diego Na-
val Hospital, having sflrved 4*4

years in the Navy. 22 months of

which was oversea*.

A graduate of the Submarine

School at New London, Conn.,

Meek served aboard the C.S.S.

Trigger and the C.S.S. Silversides,

under-water craft. The Trigger

participated in many important

engagements in the Pacific and

was awarded the Presidential Unit

Citation for her outstanding

achievements.

After his submarine service Ed-

die transferred to Naval Aviation

and spent his remaining time in

service as an aviation electrician's

mate, second class, in carrier air-

craft service units

He reports that he i> very hap-

py to be in Winchester again, and
hopes to see more of the boys

home soon.

Upon their return from a hon- far away Oahu of the Hawaiian hol(i Monday morning from her name. At present on leave from

eymoon spent at Osterville on group in the Pacific. late residence with solemn requiem the Office nf Inter-American Af-

Cape Cod, Lt. and Mrs. Dunn will They would be Lr. (jg) James hiK n mass celebrated in the Imma- fairs, it is thought that he will take

make their home in Worcester Munie" Donaghe> son of Ponce C.iccpticr. Church at 9:".0. *P with this organization

where the bridegroom has been Officer and Mrs. James P. Don- R( 'v
-
F'' Clarence J Macksey of permanently, leaving him no time

temporarily assigned to Holy aghey of Washington street and ° 1 "' kwty ot Lotirdos Church. Ja- : ° devote to the Massachusetts as-

Cross College as an instructor in Alexander "Sandy" MacKenzie. Jr. rmiiea Plain, a cousin of Mr. Mc- signnient. Before entering the fed-

the Naval Reserve Officers' Train- aviation machinist's mate, lc, son Kenzie. was celebrant; Rev. Fr. eral service, Mr. Parkhurst was

ing Course. Their future home will of Fireman and Mrs. Alexander W. George P. McColgan of St. Charles serving a* chairman of the Boston

be in Chicago, 111. A graduate of Mai Kenzie. also of Washington st.
rhurch. Woburn, wa- deacon; and Port Authority, his place having

Notre Dame, class of 1086, Lt. Lt. Donaghey. a N'aval Aviation B*V, Fr. J. Joseph Kierce, sub-dea- 1,een taken in h : s absence by John

Dunn has been in the Navy for pilot, was flying his plane through con
-

I" the sanctuary were Rev.
'*' Fitzgerald.

four years. He has three years of from California to the Philippines. Fr. John Condon, pastor, and Rev. Both Mr. Parkhurst and his fath-

sea duty to his credit and has par- He had heard that his friend. "San- Fr. Thomas F. Ferri.-s of St. Jo- oy
-
former Senator Lewis Par-

ticipated in the African and Sicil- dy" was on Oahu. so he stopped off B*ph's Church, Medford; and Rev hurst of Oak Knoll, have been

ian invasions as well as those at on the chance of seeing him. Fr. Samuel Mathews, S.S.J. . of prominent in Winchester affairs.

Salerno and in France. As usual in such cases MacKen- Baltimore. Md. The elder Parkhurst, while in the

The bride is a graduate of Win- zie was out in a blimp when Bearers were Josoph P McKay. General Court, strongly advocated

Chester High School and of Bryant 'Munie" arrived, but assured that George Foley, Paul O'Brien. Dan- a new States prison. and after

ami Stratton Business College. Pre- he would be back soon, the latter ic l McKenzie, James McDonough h aving public life he continued t<>

vious to her marriage she was a waited, and sure enough his infor- and Neil McDermott. Interment campaign incessantly for prison

secretary at the United States (nation was reliable was in Calvary Cemetery where reform, distributing many pam-
Naval Supply School at Harvard Both boys were delighted to see the committal prayers were read Phlets dealing with the matter at

University. each other and had a great time by Father's Macksey. Condon. Per- ^is own expense and personally

paying for many newspaper adver

tisements.

Listing Lewis Parkhurst** acti-

vities in behalf of Winchester

M, DONALD- FLAHERTY

Miss Margaret Christine Flaher-

ty, daughter of Mrs Mary Flaher-

, ty of Webster street, and John J.

McDonald. CSA. son of Mr. and
Mrs Thomas McDonald of Lynn,
were married Saturday morning at

St. Mary's Church in an attractive

setting of white gladiolas. St. Ma-
ry's pastor. Rev. Fr. John P
O'Riordan, performed the marriage
ceremony at 10:1") and was also

celebrant of the nupttal masn which
followed. Mrs. D. Irving Reardon,

church organist, played the bridal

music and the soloist M as Arnold
Callahan, tenor, of Woburn.

Given in marriage by her broth-

er. John Flaherty, the bride had for

her honor maid her cousin. Miss

Kaye O'Leary of Winchester. Her
other attendants were Miss Mar-

garet McDonald of Lynn, sister of

the bridegroom; Miss Eleanor Le-

Duc. Mrs. Frank Willett and Mrs.

Robert J. Fahey, all of Winchester,

Mr s Fahey being a cousin of the

; bride.

The bride wore a gown having

a satin bodice with a yoke of lace

and a bouffant skirt of tulle, ex-

tending to form a court train. Her
fingertip-length veil of bridal Il-

lusion was caught to a Juliet cap

and she car ried a white missal with

an orchid and white streamers.

The honor maid wore a dress of

)<1nk marquisette, having a shir-

red bodice with sheer insert at the

neck and a full skirt. Her head-

ifress was a halo of matching pink

tulle, and she carried an old fash-

ioned bouquet of mixed flowers.

The bridesmaids wore dresses

and hal<>s of the same style and
material as the honor maid, ex-

cept that they were blue. Their

old fashioned bosquets wore of

pink rosebuds.

Thomas McDonald of N'ahant

was best man for hi-* brother, and

the ushers were Robert Wyman
of Winchester. Staff Set. John

O'Leary of Winchester. Georg*

Foley of Winchester and Staff

Sgt Edward Needham of Lynn
After the ceremony a reception

was held at the Commander Hotel

in Cambridge, the bride's mother-

assisting in receiving with the

parents of the bridegroom. At

the conclusion of th« reception Mr
McDonald and his bride left to

spend their honeymoon at Nan-
tucket.

Mr .McDonald has recently re-

turned from the European Thea-

tre nf Operations and i» on a 32

lay furlough.

Pre-nuptial parties included a talking over old times and getting MS and Mathews,

shower for the bride-to-be on Wed- up to date on their mutual friends. Mrs. McKenzie died Thursday,
nes.biy. Aug. 1. at the home of Mrs. Both were former W H. S. athletes Aug. 2. at her home, after a long

Robert J. Callahan of this town, and later played together on Paul illness at the age of 7."< years. A

With a banquet at Simpson »

Pavilion. Beta Beta Chapter of

Kappa Delta Pi. at the Universi-

ty of New Hampshire. Durham,

M, II.. recently initiated eight new
member- Included among tht

initiates was Patricia P. Thomp-
son. 201 Ridge street.

A dinner party for the bridal par- Quigley's Millionaires

ty and their parents was given by team,

the parents of the bridegroom at

the Piccadilly in Copley Square on

Friday evening. Aug. 3.

baseball native of South Boston, she had would be difficult, for many of

Miss MURRAY COMPLETES
TRAINING

liven! in Winchester for 4<> years.

Besides her husband, she leaves

three daughters. Mrs. Ann E. Du-

them have been done quietly and
without publicity of any kin.'. He
has however, played a prominent

BOTH BIRTHDAY

FERNWAY HOME ENTERED

While in a patrol car Wednesday
evening Sgt. Charles J. Harrcld

discovered that the closed home of

Mr. James p\ I>winell on Fernway
had been broken into, access hav-

ing been gained by forcing a win-

dow and door in the sun porch.

The cellar door was also found un-

locked. Relatives of the family

who had been at the house that

afternoon said they had not noticed

anything wrong when they were

there, and a checkup could find

nothing missing.

Mrs. Josephine Arno

terrace, widow of George F. Ar-

nold, former widely known Win-

chester florist, observed her 80th

birthday last Saturday afternoon

with an informal party and tea at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Parker- Holbrook. on Mt. Pleasant

street. Mrs. Arnold is in good

health and enjoyed meeting many
of her friends.

rant of Medford; Miss Lucia C .
Pert in beautifying the town's v

and Miss Mary G. McKenzie. both terr 'f v atevways. paying for romt
Mary L. Murray, seaman 2c of of Winchester; three sons. John M.. of th ^' *crk done out of hi- r»w»i

8 Cross street has completed her McKenzie of Banes. Cuba; Alfred P->CKet.

.f Dix
has,c traininK 8,1,1 indoctrination p.. anr i Edward A. McKenzie. both
course at the Naval Training n f Winchester; three sisters. Mrs
School IWR) The Bronx, New Margaret Celeste and Mrs. Kather-
York. and has received orders to

i ne McDermott. both of Dnrches-
report for further instruction at ter; Mrs. Agnes Keenan of Matta-
the Naval Hospital Corps School pan. and two grandchildren.
(WE) USNH Naval Training Cen- ^ —
ter. Great Lakes, Hi. si.ono MISSING
Seaman 2c Mary .Murray is a ,

graduate of Winchester High Thursday evening a resident of sailor from Boston to Wineheater

WOULDN'T PAY TAXI M \N

George Goldberg of 22 Shore
Drive. Winthrop. a driver for I T
A. Taxicah Co.. 22:: Albany street.

Boston, reported to the Police

shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday

morning that he had brought a

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
Office. Third FI.H.r.

To»n Hall

WIN 23OO-2m.l0S2-45lfi

2518

Blood Donor Office, Edison

Store. 2 Mt Vernon street.

10 a. m. to 4 p. m Tel.

Win. 2."»27.

MISS BON I). LT. HESSLER
ENGAGED

School. She is the daughter of the North End came to Patrolman and when he arrived at their des-

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Murray. James E. Farrell. informing him tination the sailor not only refused

Her brother James, is an Ensign that he was missing $1000 which he to pay the fare but punched Gold-

in the Navy. took with him to the dog races at l>erg in the face.

Revere the previous evening. Ques- Sgt. Derro contacted the sailor's

tioning elicited the information landlady and she paid she taxi fare,

that the owner of the folding mon- Goldberg wanted nothing further.

ey had gone to the races with a Apparently a punch in the face.
R. Robert Coor. of 12 Brooks friend and that he had become even from a sailor means little to

RECEIVES COMMLSSION
THE MARINE CORPS

INOn Saturday. Aug 4 at a gath-

ering of her camp friends at

Brown ledge Camp, Mallett's Bay.

Vermont, announcement was made
of the engagement of Constance ^JTZ^Z T.TITI!! whi!* there

'
remembering your hardy taxi man

Bond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Waldo Bond to Lt. Ormond M.

Hessler. USA. of Long Island.

N V

a second lieutenant in the Marine nothing more about anything un-
Corps Reserve Wednesday. Aug. t j] awakening some time later in

1 at the Marine Base at Quanti- Winchester.
co- Va. Officer Farrell contacted Heau-

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

|
Winchester War Price and

i Rationing Board No.

i

William Arthur Chandler. 2'i

Lt. Coon was a member of the quarters and Patrolmen Archie Adams street. Medford. and Mary
high school, class of 1<>4.3 and O'Connell and James Flaherty were Ellen Gaughan. 44 Swan road,

before graduating enlisted in the «erlt t0 question the friend who Douglas Barnes Martin, 120
Marine Officers Training pro- attended the races with the ger.- Glynn court, Detroit. Mich, and
gram. He went to Dartmouth for tlomar. minu- the $1000. They Grayce Jeanne Crego. 84.T Wit man
the equivaelnt of two college years foun<] that the former had the road, Detroit. Mich,
and received his boot training at monev ^f, and sound< and had Walter Hugo Lindmark. 122 Gar-

.iaughter. Kay Parrot Rogers, to Parrit i^and and Camp Lejeune. taken it fcr safe keening, gating field avenue. Woburn and Catherine
Edward

!

Butler Bean, warrant of- At Q uant ieo he was a member of n;, frierd back t0 Winchester and Patricia Duran. 44 Mt. Vernon st.
ficer. LSAAF. the nth Platoon Commanders

]e&Yine him in a good place tj Elwin Joseph Cawrse, Route 1.

Class. ..
sleep it off

••

BEAN—PARROT

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Par-

rot, Jr. of Bacon street, are an-

nouncing the marriage of their

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
|
Week Days I to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 10 to 12 Noon I

DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE After a short leave he will fly

— . to Camp Pendleton. Calif.

Winchester men and women dis- 1— —

Cornelius. Oregon and Lucille Glo-

ria Mantini. '19 Florence st ree t.

ftrtMf

Miss Mary Gillespie, clerk in the

office of the Building Inspector and Mr tXDul Mrs. J, Robie Cove ;trp

( barged from the Army. Navy and Miss Cassie Sanu.< is vacationing Board of Health, is reported on her at Swampscott. where they will re-

Marine Corps Aug. 1 total 140. at South Hero. Vt with friends. annual vacation. mair. until Labor Day

To those who are interest-
ed in knowing what becomes
of the money they dedicate
to the work of the Red Cross
the following information
will r>o of value.

During the fiscal year end-
ing July :'.0. 1945 the domes-
tic disaster relief operations
of the American Red ('ro**

totaled 24:: which was If!

less than the record vear of*

194.L44.

Expenditure^ for the oper-
ations occurring in the 1944-

45 neriod will approximate
$3..V)0.000 which exceeds the
amount srpent in the previous
year.

included in the operations
of the last year were the
North Atlantic hurricane of
September 1944. ,-ieht floods
in the central and =outhem
areas, fires, explosions, epi-
areas. fires, explosions,
i- p i d e m i c s, transportation
wrecks, wind and hail «torms:
The Red Cross assisted

some 40.oW> persons toward
recovery in 477 counties of 41
states while incomplete re-
turns list 1192 persons killed.
''.21 » injured and ir.8.457

buildings damasred or de-
stmved durine the year.
The Red Cross is equipped

and ready to meet any emer-
jrency at any time.
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3EAVER—DANFORTH rj, Cl_ ( ; VUDIOSO

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

HOURS 8AM 10 2 PM

WINCHESTER, MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M T0I2M

N CO R 8 7 I

In an attractive netting of white

tria.<li..li. at the Ripley Memorial

Chapel of the First Congregational

Church on Friday evening. Aug. 3,

SiiM Dorothy F. Patiforth of Soni-

erville, daughter of Mr- Sarah

Broad of Pembroke, became the

bride of James C. Seaver. son of

Mi. and Mrs James Seaver of

Montague. Mich. Rev. John Pres-

pe TOl

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

FLIER'S DEAD WIFE LEAVES
BROTHER HERE

iNJl RED IN FALL FROM BIKE

Our Nf\v Kiitieral Home

DOLLARS AND SENSE
Let letter judgment guide

your selection of -a funeral

director, A visit to the Mof-
t'ett and MoMullen Chapel

. . . a frank consultation

•bout costs . . will convince

you our superb services are

truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 17:50

Dr, W. Aubrey Spinney of 8

Westland avenue, this town, is a

brother of Mrs. Lucile S. Nagel,

wife of Lt, James C, Nagel. an 8th

Ail- Force veteran, who was killed

Saturday in an automobile acci-

dent at Ligonier, Ind., while on

her way to visit her husband. A
large truck collided with the au-

tomobile driven by Mrs. Nagel and

Mis. Kufh Frybush of Baltimore

who was accompanying her. They

were on their way to Sioux Falls,

S. 1).. where Lt. Nagel was train-

ing for assignment as a B-20 pi-

lot. Mrs. Nagel was born in Med-

ford and was a graduate of the

Maiden High School. The funeral

services were held Thursday in

Maiden.

BOYS ENTERED FRl IT STORE

Peter Clark, 13, of U9 Highland

avenue, was painfully injured last

Saturday morning when he was

thrown from his bicycle while rid-

ing west on Mt. Vernon street in

front of the home of Mrs. F.the

M. Hardy. 126 Mt. Vernon street.

According to the Police the ac

Cident was caused by a siren on the

Iront of the bicycle becoming loose

and working down into the front

wheel, breaking the wheel and

stopping the bike's progress so

abruptly that young Clark was

thrown over the handle-bars to the

street.

He sustained a cut on his right

arm and leg and was also consider-

ably shaken up. The Police were

notified of the accident and Motor-

cycle Officer Reardon and Patrol-

man John Murray went to the

scene. Peter, however, had been

taken home by a passing motorist

before the Police arrived.

e<l the cere-

mony at ?:•'«> p. m. A reception

was held immediately following

the ceremony in the parish hall.

The bride wore a gown of white

satin with a sweetheart neckline

outlined with seed pearls. Her

tulle veil fell from a coronet of

seed pearls and her bouquet was

of bride's roses and stephanotis.

Miss Delvina Broad was maid of

honor and Mrs Edith Dorey was

matron of honor for their sister

wearing yellow net and lace gowns

with matching picture hats and

carrying bouquets of yellow roses

and blue delphinium tied with blue

ribbons. Mrs. Marguerite Collins,

another -i<tei of the bride, and

Misa Grace Wickwire of Winches-

ter, were bridesmaids, Wearinj

gowns of blue net and lace with

matching picture hats and carry-

ing bouquets of yellow roses am

blue delphinium tied with yellow

ribbons. Miss Suzanne Dresser of

Winchester was flower girl wear-

ing a bouffant gown of blue net

trimmed with yellow and blue

Mowers with a poke bonnet of

matching net and carrying a yel-

low basket filled with rose petals.

The best man was Mr. Carl Col-

lins of Arlington and the ushers

were Lt. Frank Dorey of Somer-

ville and Mr Malcolm C. Eaton of

Lynnfield Outer.

At. St. Mary's Church on Sun-

day afternoon. Aug. ">. Miss Rose

Ida Gaudioso. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Gaudioso of Holland

street, became the bride of Ralph

A. Ricci. sc 2c. USX. son of Mr.

Loretto Ricci of Salem street.

Fitcbburg. The pastor of St. Ma-

ry's. Rev. ft, John. P. O'Riordan.

performed the marriage ceremony

at 3 o'clock and the bridal music

was played by the church organist.

Mr*. D. Irving Reardon.

Miss Gaudioso was given in

marriage by her father, and had

for her honor maid and only at-

tendant her sister. Miss Jennie

Gaudioso Of this town.

The bride wore a gown of bro-

caded satin with a sweetheart

neckline. Her long veil was caught

to a matching crown of sequins and

she carried a bouquet of white

gladiolas with a white orchid. The
' honor maid wore a dress of orchid

maline and net with matching

headdress and carried a bouquet

of yellow gladiolas.

Alexander Nano. pm. lc, l'SNT .

wa< best man. ami the ushers were

John Gaudioso of Winchester,

brother of the bride; and three

cousins of the bride, Joseph Gia-

calone and John Gerardi. both of

Winchester; and Samuel Fasullo of

Boston.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at Columbus Hall in

Winchester, the parents of the

bridal party assisting in receiving.

Upon their return from a wedding

trip through the WTiite Mountains

in New Hampshire Mr. and Mrs.

Ricci will make their home at 20

Holland street.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

I Lennon Oil Burner Company
93 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2**0 Res. Woburn 2285-

R

THE CAMEO STUDIO

WILL BE CLOSED

Aug. 15 to Sept. 8

\ ISITIJ) UNITED
PORT

AIR PINKS

HORACE FORD'S STAFF
VACATION

ON

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR

Employees
A WELL DESERVED VACATION

Richardson's Market

Will Close
12 to Aug. 18 inclusiveAug

jyl.V27-»u!0

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm 'D. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Last Friday morning Police

Headquarters was notified that

hoys had gotten into a fruit store

at t012 Main street, owned hy Die-

go Fmren/.a of 7 Sheridan circle.

Twelve packages of cigarettes and

some fruit were missing.

Officer William Cassidy was

sent to investigate and found the

hoys had entered through an open

window on the south side of the

store. He located the youngsters,

Woburn hoys, aged 11. 10 and fi,

at a beach In Woburn, and after

questioning, they admitted havinu

gotten into the store. They also

showed Officer Cassidy where they

had hidden their loot in a field on

Stoddard street in Woburn.

After taking their names Offi-

cer Cassidy took the boys to their

homes, where according to the

"blotter" parental action along

old fashioned lines was swiftly

anil effectively taken.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Gordon S. Bird of 10 Ardley id.,

was drawn as a juror to serve at

Cambridge, second session of the

Superior Criminal Court, to report

Sept. 10.

The Metropolitan District Com-

mission held a hearing on Thurs-

day. Aug. 0 at 20 Somerset street

at 2 p. m. on the propsed issuing of

a license to Tufts College to build

a boat house on the shores of up-

per Mystic Lake about one-quar-

ter of .a mile from the Winchester-

Arlington town line.

Miss Barbara Thompson of Win-

chester was a member of the avi-

ation at Boston University's School

of Education who visited United

Air Lines at Logan International

Airport this week fm first-hand

information on airline operation

and to learn the functions of the

company's Boston facilities. E. E.

Perkins, manager of Passenger

Service, and Assistant Station

Manager Karl Scholl instructed

the group.

I'nited Air Lines, through its

school and Allege department,

awarded scholarshius to seven stu-

dents enrolled in B. U.'s aviation

course, under direction of Prof.

Charles E. Stratton, head of the

department of science and mathe-

matics at the University's College

of Business Administration.

Winners were .1. Alrnon Heyligei

of Concord. David .1. Curran of

Boston. John .1. Bane of Cam-

, bridge. Anthony Camilli of Bos-

ton. Elizabeth A. Daley of Brock-

ton. Patricia Royce of Billerica

,
and Dorothy Peterson of Letting-

,
ton.

Star readers who habitually eat

at Ford's will be interested to

know where some 0 f the staff of

this popular restaurant are spend- :

iftg the two weeks vacation which

comes to them with the closing of

the establishment until Aug. 2i>.

Manager and Mrs. Renjamin W.

Hills of Highland avenue are at

Willimantic, Conn., and Miss Har-

riet Russell and Miss Rita White

Rre at Old Orchard Beach. Me.

Miss Margaret Duran is at Hamp-

ton Beach. X H.. and Mrs. Mary

(Murphy) Elliott. Mrs. Madeleine

Hickey, Miss Margaret and Miss

Jane Murphy are at Falmouth.

Mrs. Gertrude C. Oliver and fam-

ily ate at Harwichport.

OPEN TUESDAY. AUGUST 14

Antiques
CHINA

i

i

j
33

GLASS

-i^/ ti riminatini

Thompson St.

FURNITURE

Winchester, Mass.

'"///////,

JANET SMITH RECEIVES CAP

TRUCK AFIRE

BOOSTERS STOLEN

The Police were notified by Mrs.

Mary E. Bond of 17 Farrow street

that during Sunday night L*> leg-

horn roosters, valued at $22.50

were stolen from a coop on hot-

property.

The Police were able to discover

that an automobile had been seen

stopped in the vicinity of the chick-

en coop at 10 o'clock Sunday night

and a man had been seen prowl-

ing around with a flash-light. Ac-

cess was gained to the coop by rip-

ping off a small tightly nailed

door.

The Police Department was no-

tified by an operator at the Tele-

phone Exchange Monday after-

noon that an automobile was afire

at the corner of Stone and High-

land avenues. The men found a

Chevrolet truck, owned by the

Stoneham Lumber Co. and driven

by George A. Greene of 4!*4 Riv-

erside avenue. Medford. The trou-

ble was a short circuit in the wir-

ing from the starter to the switch.

The truck had t<« be towed away

but was not badly damaged.

Miss Janet Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Smith of S

Pine street, uas one of 21 cadet

nurses at the Cambridge Hospital

School of Nursing to receive her

cap at an exercise held Aug. :S.

Miss Smith entered the Cam-

bridge Hospital in April of this

year. She attended Westbrook

Junior College in Maine and

Emerson in Boston,

Miss Annette Croughwell left on

Monday for Great Chebeague Is-

land. Me., where she has been the

guest of Mis- Anne Richardson.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

WEEK-END FIRES

The Fire Department was call-

ed at 12:oT p. m. Saturday to the

home of Mr. Patrick Hempsey. 907

Main street, where an oil burner

flooded m the kitchen range.

Sunday at 12:.">S p. m. there was

a tire under the oven in the kitchen

range at the home of Mr Patrick

American furniture in mahogany,

maple and pine, reasonable pticed

Antiques are a sound RveaUucnt

and a good i.edge against in-

flation.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road.

Woburn. Mas?.

je9-tf

Fred Mitchell, proprietor of Mit-

chell's Barber Shop on Thompson

street, who has been spending a

vacation at York Beach. Me., is re-

turning home this week-end.

pine
Oriental

Rugs
j

S*lc* auid Shcwnwa at 14 Laebwan Slre*t 2

COMPLETE 8MSVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS i

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY S

KOKO BOODAKIAN
WINCHESTER till

mmmm I

Perfect

Harmony
Quality wrokmanship and

iiuality ingredients mean
medicine that is in perfect

harmony with the physician's

Intentions when he writes the

prescription, While your doc-

tor doesn't write down the

word QUALITY, we never-

theless read it between the

lines and make it a partici-

pating Ingredient in every
prescription we fill Remem-
ber that, and bring your next

prescription to us.

(PuritM-
MEM 2<M WASH ST-Bfll
^Q*'WINCH ESTErb^"^

...the magic flame that will brighten your future

That dream you cherish may be nearer to fulfillment

than you think. Someday . . boon we hope . . . you can

own a :u-w automatic GAS refrigerator. That's the one

tha' runs with utter silence . . . that continues to operate

at low COtt — year alter year . . . because it hasn't a

single moving part in its mechanism. Yes, yours is

worth waiting lor — j-s* a Uttfc longer,

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

HELP SPEED VICTORY — BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND KEEP THEM
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QUORUM AT PALMER BEACH

Wittet and Serretan Nearly Win

From Lancers

After spotty attendance for two

weeks and no quorum a-tall the

previous week-end, it is good to

record that four members of the

Palmer Peach Horseshoe Associ-

ation were on deck last week-end

for matches which car. go into the

official records.

""Howard '"Foul* Line"'\ViUet''fi-

nally cut his way out of those

high-bush blueberries of his and

showed up for action along with

"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the

Pride of Stow and Champion of all

Nabnassct. Roland "Thin Finger"

Pridham and the Secretary, who
have been pretty regular through

the summer, were around as usual.

It was pretty lucky after all

that there was any play, even last

Week-end, for Mr. Pridham and

Mr. Mclaughlin weren't point? to

show up, and had to be drilled

out by the Secretary, egged on by

Mr. Wittet. The whole thing

seemed quite complicated and in-

volved some sort of message

Joanne McLaughlin was supposed

to deliver and did not, according

to report. Your reporter wouldn't

know the inside story of the mat-

ter, but play was delayed while

the quorum was assembled, and

it is a good thing that President

Royal P. Teele wasn't one of those

waiting the arrival of the tardy.

Mr. Teele is not a patient waiter

where horseshoes are involved,

and it goes without, saying that

those who held up play for no bet-

ter reason than that advanced

would have been given "the works"

verbally at least. The Teele blood

pressure rises fast if any one

keeps him waiting to pitch shoes,

without of course sufficient rea-

son, such as being fatally injured

or having one's house on fire.

When the quartet finally got

down to business Mr. McLaughlin

and the Secretary, purely u su-

pernumerary, took Mr. Pridham

and Mr. Wittet over the bumps

two straight. Then Mr. Pridham

carried the Secretary to victory

on his back, also in straight games,

over Mr. McLaughlin and Mr.

Wittet.

Then came quite a match, inso-

far as the final two games were

concerned, Mr Pridham and Mr.

Mclaughlin opposing Mr. Wittet

and the Secretary. A shoo-in, you

would say. and you would DC right

in saying so. Ordinarily any one

teamed up with the luckless Scribe

would he easy meat fur the Pride

ZAKELO HARRISON. ME.
Bar* &t

-
1902

Own Farm Food*. Development of AbiH-
<<• - Individual attention and instruction.

All aporta. Cultural activities. Remedial
Tutoring. Teacher-coach itaff. Nurse.
Oietilian. Non-oectarian. 393 Clinton Rd.
H-....H,. • Manx. I^nicwood 6200.

ap2-tf

of Stow and "Thin Finger."

The Lake Street Lancers, did gal-

lop to victory in the first game.

25-7. and they jumped to a com-

manding lead in the second game.

Then Mr. McLaughlin went a trifle

wild and the Secretary and Mr.

Wittet ran info a brief rash ol

ringer-. Mr. Pridham was close

but not on as much as usual and

the underdog> pullet! up until they

tOd, 2.'5-22. The Secretary, of all

people, decided the issue with a

ringer in the final box, Mr. Prid-

ham's coverer whirling off.

Then came the deciding game

and this was a nip-and-tuck affair.

Mr. Wittet was comemneing to lay

his shoes right in front of the pin

and many a potential McLaughlin

ringer was ruined by the iron

around the stake. Mr. Pridham and

the Secretary were having a pret-

ty even-stephen affair at the oth-

er end, and the score was first tied

at 8, then at 12, then at 15 and fi-

nally at 19. At this point both the

Secretary arid Mr. Pridham threw

ringers but as might be expected

Mr. Pridham had the close shoe and

his side went ahead, 20-19.

Mr. McLaughlin came through

with a ringer making it 23-19, but

the Secretary overcame little San-

dra Wittet with joy when he got

one on to raise his side's score to

22. Mi . Wittet built a bridge that

prevented a McLaughlin ringer,

but "Willie" got the point and it

was 24-22 for the Lancers.

Then came the big opportunity

for the ultimate losers, Mr. Prid-

ham throwing two that skated off

the stake for a no count. A ring-

er would win for the Scribe and

Blaeberry Merchant and the Scriv-

ener tried hard. His first shoe was

no good, but only an old meanie of

a prong prevented his second from

settling on the pin. Good for a

point, only, it made the score 24-2H.

Mr. Wittet got one shoe in pret-

ty close, anil a short McLaughlin

shoe kicked it in touchin' while the

second McLaughlin shoe went on

and off. It was 24 all. The Sec-

retary tried hard, too hard it seem-

ed, for both of his shoes were wild

and Mr. Pridham's first pitch was

on for the game, set. match and

tournament.

While naturally diagramed at

losing a match they might have

won Mr. Wittet and the Secretary

were at the same time quite pleas-

ed at carrying so formidable a

team as the Lake Street Lancers

to such an ending. Mr. Wittet

went for a swim while the Secre-

tary went home, hi--- disappoint-

ment sensibly diminished by the

fact that at one time during the

morning he had gotten a double

header. Mr. McLaughlin admit-

ted being a trifle off form. Mr.

Pridham said nothing, saving his

wind for a quick sprint home fen

get ready for the afternoon train

to the ball game.

BARBARA DONAGHFV NEW
A A I JUNIOR 220 TITLE

HOLDER

Clara I.amore. Olneyville,

( hampionship Meet

Leonard Pool

Star of

at

Barbara Donaghey. diminutive

Winchester High School senior, is

the New England A A U 220 yard

junior swimming champion, by

virtue of her clean-cut win of this

event at the sanctioned swimming

meet staged last Saturday after-

noon at Leonard Field Pool under

the joint auspices of the Boston

American-Record and the Win-

chester Park Department. Sever-

al of the beat -wimmers in New
England circles, including Clara

Lamore. bright star of the Olney-

ville Boys' Club Auxiliary and Na-

tional medley champion, • were on

hand for the meet and several

good races resulted.

Barbara was Winchester's only

first place winner, though Joy

Pray. whf> also represnted the

Winchester Swimming Associa-

tion, lost the Women's New Eng-

land junior 165 yard individual

championship by about a hand's

length. Joy, Palmer Beach life-

guard, won two seconds, edging

Barbara Donaghey for the runner-

up slot in the women's 110 yard

freestyle open event, won handi-

ly by Clara Lamore. The great

Lamore also took the women's

New England senior 880 yard free-

Style championship by fully a lap

from her team-mate and former

title holder. I^uiise Sherlock, a

much younger girl, who in turn

nosed out Joanna Berggrcn of the

Metropolitan Swimming Associa-

tion by an arm's length, sprinting

over the last two or three yards to

win after a ding-dong battle.

Winchester's Boh McGrath pick-

ep a third in the final of the men's

New England A All junior 110 yard

freesytle championship, won by

Matt Lojko of Olneyville. The

hoys made a mess of swimming in

their lanes, and Bob especially suf-

fered from several bumps as well

as having one competitor swim

practically on his shoulder for

quarter of a lap.

Robert placed second in hi* heat

to Henry Lynch of the Endicott,

R. I., Sea Bees, after being bump-

ed head-on by one of the othci

competitor-. Generally speaking,

the girls. swam much better in their

lanes than the boys throughout the

Kendrick. Metropolitan Swimming

Association. Time: 11m. 57s.

New England AAU Junior 220

Yard Freestyle Championship: 1.

Barbara Donaghey. Winchester

Swimming Association; 2. Con-

stance Mills. Providence Boys'

Club Central; ">. Pauline Sylvan,

Providence Boys' Club Central; 4,

Norma Senior. Providence Boys'

Club Central. Time: om. 07.2s.

110 Yard Freestvk Open: 1. Cla-

ra Lamore, Olr.eyville Boys' Club ond place in the 110 yard open for

Auxiliary: 2. Joy Pray, Winchester women You guessed it, Clara La-

Swimming Association; Barbara

was a great comeback and too bad

it didn't pay off.

« * • »

Barbara Donaghey's win of the

junior 220 yard championship is a

fitting reward for faithful practice

and training. Few work harder or

more conscientiously than the little

Winchester girl, who showed her

fine condition when she came back

after only a brief rest to give Joy

Pia\ the dickens of a race for sec-

Donaghey. Winchester Swimming

Association. Time: Un. 14.2s.

55 Yard Freestyle. Girls 13 and

Under

:

First Heat: 1. Pauline Sylvan.

Providence Boys' Club Central; 2.

Norma Senior, Providence Boys'

Club Central; -i. Ann Dillingham.

Winchester Swimming Association.

Time: 41s.

Second Heat: 1. Louise Sherlock.

Olneyville Boys' Club Auxiliary;

2. Beverley Gay. Winchester Swim-

ming Association; 3. Veronica Car-

penter, Winchester Swimming As-

sociation. Time: 41.2s.

Final: 1, Louise Sherlock, Olney-

ville; 2, Pauline Sylvan. Provi-

dence; :<. Beverley Gay. Winchester

Time: :'.7.9s.

more was the winner.
• • »

The smooth stroking, tireless

Clara isn't the husky type of

swimmer, being on the sveldt side.

She was hardly puffing after her

runaway victory in the women's

880. She deservei her rating as

New England's top girl swimmer.

Men- Events

New England AAU Junior 110

Yard Freestyle Championship:

First Heat: 1. Joe Watmaugh.

Olneyville Boys' Club; 2. Matt

Lojko. Olneyville Boys' Club.

Time: lm. 21.9s.

Second Heat: 1. Henry Lynch,

Endicott. K. ., Sea Bees: 2. Bob

McGrath, Winchester Swimmii,*,

Association. Time: lm. 13s.

Final: 1. Matt Lojko, Olney-

ville; 2. Henry Lynch, Sea Bees,

:i. Bob McGrath, Winchester: 4.

Joe Watmaugh. Olneyville. Time:

lm. 08.(>s.

New Englam

Yard Freestyle

First Heat: 1.

Newport. R. I : 2.

neyville Boys' Clul

South Boston Boy

Second Heat : 1 . .

A AC Senit

Championship:

Ray Mullane. I'SN

2. Matt Lojko. 01-

; 3. Tom Butler.

" Club.

of I'ratta. War.

skuk. K [., Boys' (

Wentworth, South

lub; 2. William

Boston Boys'

Little Louise Sherlock, who lost

her 8*0 yard championship to Cla-

ra, was outclassed by her older,

more accomplished team - mate,

(both out of Olneyville) but she

made a good showing for a kid eli-

gible to swim in the 13 and under

class. She had kick enough at the

end of the 880 to outsprint Joanna

Berggren of Metropolitan for the

runner-up slot.

* • • *

The boys surely messed things

up in the 110 yard freestyle,

swimming all over the pool with-

out regard to lanes. Winchester's

Bob McGrath was fouled more

times than a fishline in the woods,

and really smacked hard in his trial

heat which he lost in a close finish

to Henry Lynch of the Endicott

Sea Pees. In the final, one of the

competitors was all over Bob most

of the time and looked for one

stretch as if he was swimming on

the Winchester boys hack. Bob did

well to get a third as things went.
• • * *

The darling of the gallery was

S8<i little Eddie Sullivan in the 55 yard-

er for boys 11 and under. He was

considerably on the "under" «ide

and looked about as big as the pro-

verbial pint of peanuts as he game-

ly lined up with the other hoys.

"Bob" Guild, one of the judge--.

Stooped over from his •'> feet plu«

to encourage Eddie before the Mait

IN WINCHESTER

There's a light cheerful

corner at Filene

-

overflowing «ith dainty

nur-erx e-»entiaU. ( <>me and see Mf

Club; IS. Henry Lynch, Endicott. R, of the race and you were reminded

I.. Sea Bees.

Final: Ray Mullane. I'SN.; 2.

Joe Pratta. Wanskuk; 3, William

Wentworth. South Boston. Time:

11m. 03.5s.

55 Yard Freestyle. Boys 13 and
afternoon, though occasionally the T , n ,ier: ti Kerrr Donovan. Wan-
mermaids bumped noses a bit. sknk R()VS . rlul) . 2 >Ionn Gambino,
Ray Mullane. sturdy Navy boy

Winchester Swimming Associa-
won the men's

Swim ming
from Newport. R. I., won the men's

tjon . g Kenneth Donaghey, Win-
senior New England AAU 880 yard

chegter Swimming Association,
championship by half a lap from -pinlp .

og,

oe Pratta of the Wanskuk

MEMORABLE MUSICAL EVENING

ENTERTAIN WITH THESE RECORDS!

Nevada—That's It TOMMY DoRSEY

On the Atheson, Topeka ami Santa Fe

How Deep Is the Ocean
L PRIMA

How Little We Know Hong Kong Blues

HOAGY CARM1CHAEL

.lumpin" Jimmy- .Sleigh Ride in July SKINNAY ENNIS

Pretty Soon- Please Don't Play No. 6 Tonight

FRANCES LANGFORP

You Came Along- Strange As It Seems

HELEN FORREST

Yankee Doodle Went to Town—American Salute

BOSTON POPS

Porgy and Bess Album C. SPIVA K

Gershwin Show Hits DINAH SHORE

Music From Gamier STOKOWSKI

Steven Foster Album RICHARD CROOKS

Steven Foster Favorites SAMMY KAYE

Songs of Love FRANK CONNORS

Musical Comedy Favorites KOSTEI-ANETZ

Bolero Ravel BOSTON POPS

Boris Godounov EZIO PINZA

Pick up a record for the kiddies tool

S
"THERE'S ONE IN YOUR HOME TOWN'

15 THOMPSON ST., IN WINCHESTER

53c

53c

TTk-

79c

79c

53c

$1.05

$1.32

$1.32

$4.73

$4.18

$3.15

$2.C2

$3.68

$2.63

$5. 7s

,!oe I'ratta of the Wanskuk B0J/

Club. Pratta and Mullane were

heat winners, and the three men's

heat with the women's champion-

ship in this event dragged the

meet out considerably.

Ann Dillingham. Beverly Gay

and Veronica Carpenter were heat

placers m the 55 yard freestyle

event for girls 13 and under, Bev-

erly giving the ultimate winner.

Louise Shirley of Olneyville. a'good

battle in the second heat. In the

final Beverly finished third, l>ehind

Pauline Sylvan of Providence Boys*

Club Central.

Richard Allen of the Olneyville

Boys' Club won the 55 yard free-

style for boys 11 and under with

Eddie Reynolds of Winchester a

good second and Clark Battel of Chester.

Winchester, third.

Kerry Donovan of Wanshuk

Boys' Club handily won the 55 yard

freestyle for boys 13 and under,

two Winchester boys. Johnny Gam-
bino and Ken Donaghey finishing

second and third respectively.

The summary:

Women's Events

5.". Yard Freestyle. Boys 11 and

Under: 1, Richard Allen. Olneyville

Boys' Club; 2, Eddie Reynolds.

Winchester Swimming Association;

3. Clark Hottel. Winchester Swim-

ming Association. Time: 40.08s.

Honorary Referees: Winchester

Park Board. George T Davidson.

Frederic C. Alexander. William S.

Packer Referee: Ben Levias. AAU,
:
Announcer: Alex Houston.

Red Cros-; Starter Larry

poul. USA. Timei<: Louis E. God-

du. Winchester; Joe Watmaugh. Ol-

neyville. Judges: Al Hart. AAU;
Robert F. Guild, Winchester; Jo-

seph Latham. Providence. Clerk of

Course: Anna Murray. Winches-

ter. Scorer: June Record

of a whale telling a minnow to "go

out and get 'em.
-

' Eddie tried too.

there was no doubt about that, ami

the crowd gave him a nice ham
as he clambnred out of the pool

after a rough course in the wake

of the larger swimmers.
* * * *

Lou Goddu, than-whom starter,

was on the natty side, sartorially,

as he usually i- at sporting events.

Khaki trousers and a red jockey-

cap gave Lou a combination mili-

tary-horseman look that was very

fetching It goes without saying

that his times were "on the nose"

and not questioned. He knows his

stop-watch, like he does kyaks. We
did miss the moccasin low-cuts,

though!

Baby Things

Two Way

High Chairs

$10.95

Maple - finished birch

chairs with animal

decals. Bottom is re-

movable and turns in-

to a table. $10.95

Fold-Away

Play Yards

$10.95

Also in maple-finished

birch. Collapsible.

Leonard Splashes

churn the water,

there was came

New England Junior 1«5 yard in- works, as usual,

dividual championship: 1, Jeanne

Sundquist. Providence Boys' Club The most exci

Central; 2. Joy Pray. Winchester

Swimming Association; .'<. Con-

stance Mills, Providence Central.

It was a good day to watch a

swimming meet. The sky was ov-

ercast and you didn't have to squint

as you watched the boys and gals

What little wind

off the gelatine

race of the

Time: 2m. 32s.

meet was the 166 yard individual

event for women which Jeanne

Sundquist of Providence Boys'

Club Central won from Winche.--

New England AAU Senior 880 ter's Joy Pray. The Providence

Yard Freestyle Championship: 1. girl pulled almost half a lap ahead

Clara Lamore. Olneyville Boys' of Joy on the butterfly stroke, but

Club Auxiliary; 2, Louise Sherlock, the Winchester girl pulled up in

Olneyville Boys' Club Auxiliary; 3, the back stroke and all but free-

Joanne Berggren. Metropolitan stroked herself to victory, losing

Swimming Association; 4. Dorothy by the thickness of her hand. It

eftYAffT<^ STRATTON
PREPARE FOR YOUR
BUSINESS FUTURE NOW!

Bryant A Stratton offers intensive courses,

Typevmtinq, Shorthand and Accounting — or

full Diploma Courses — General Business.

Secretarial, Stenographic and Mechanical

Accounting. Prepare for an important place in

post- wax competition. Counsel seme* for

veterans. Enter any Monday. Come in for in-

», telephone cr write for catalog

RICHARD H BLA1SDELL. Praaidant

Winchester competitors made

good showings in the events for

Boston
|
younger entrants, auguring well

Santa- for future years.
« » * *

Chairman George Davidson of

the Park Board was especially

well turned out for the meet with

white trousers, dark coat and Pa-

nama. Selectman Elliott Camer-

Win- |
on was especially impressed with

George's sartorial elegance.
* * * •

You just can't keep a track bug

off his specialty, and the meet

hadn't begun before Al Hart of

the AAU, heading women's track

for the Union, had spotted a local

girl running across the beach who
he believed would make a good

10(1 yarder He was all for start-

ing a womens track team in Win-

chester and was conferring with

Lou Goddu after the meet. Lou is

Winchester's Mr. Track.
* * » *

It is too bad more adults didn't

turn out for the meet, because

there were some outstanding com-

petitors in the events and some

michty good competition. It would

help some if the meet could be

better policed, so that the space

between the stands and course

could be kept free of kids, com-

petitors and "sparks". You could-

n't see the fir.ai of the men's 880

unless you got up and crowden

down front yourself. One police of-

ficer can't do the job right, and it

might be a good idea to reserve on

stand for adult spectators who
really want to see the swimming.

The kids at the meet do not stay

put and their climbing in and out

of the stands doesn't help one to

enjoy proceedings, especially if the

kiddy falls all over you and hap-

pens to have been in the water.

* » * •

swam the last two laps of the fi-

nal at a fast clip and seemed far

from tuckered after his mile of

crawling A deep-chested sturdy-

lad, he was surely one sailor who

can swim.
* * * *

It was quite a compliment to

Winchester to have the AAU send

as good a listing to Winchester as

the one of last. Saturday and the

credit belong- to Helen Jay Car-

roll. Red Cross swimming instruc-

tor and coach of the Winchester

Swimming Association. A former

New England Junior 100 yard free-

style champ, Helen is tremendously

interested in building swimming in

Winchester and hopes in the neat

future to have a community pool

in the town. She has worked tire-

lessly and effectively to make Win-

chester SWim conscious and de

serves a lot more backing than she

is getting from the -port-minded

in town. The AAU and especially

the swimming crowd in New Eng-

land think a lot of Helen, who is a

grand gal as well as a fine Inetrue-

tor and coach.

McLE \N NEW WOBI RN HIGH
GRID COACH

"SARTO" WASl.H

WINCHESTER Mill. LIE TO
ENTER CHOATE

"Kaymie" McLean. Chicago Bears

football player, formerly a star at

St. Anselms and previously at Lynn

Classical, has been chosen coach

of the Woburn High School foot-

ball team and teacher of physical

education there.

McLean has never coached foot-

ball, but has had a wide experi-

ence as a player. He was recom-

mended for the coach's position by-

Charles S. Walsh. Jr., -on of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S Walsh of

Maxwell road, is to entei Choate

School at. Wallingford, Conn ,
in

the fall.

"Sarto" was graduated from

Winchester High School in June

after winning letters in football,

baseball and hockey. He captained

the football team and wa- used as

blocking back ami signal caller one

of the important cogs mi the club

for the past two years. In baae-

ball he was also an outstanding

performer, playing both lecond

base and catcher. He wa- a for-

ward in hockey.

Though only 1*! right now Walsh

was a durable athlete and was

seldom out of action because of

injuries. Weighing about 179, he

should be a welcome addition to

the Choate gridiron forces this

autumn.

MARCHES] DISCH VRGED AF-

TER PACIFIC SER> U E

the "Booster's Ch of Woburn.

representatives of which have been

in touch with him for some time.

It is report ed that the "Boosters'

Club" has agreed to pay McLean
the difference between what the

football coaching and physical edu-

cation job pays in Woburn and the

amount necessary to secure his

services.

The Chicago Bears back should

have some good materia! to work

with at Woburn. Woburn always

has plenty of good natural ath-

letes in school. It will be inter-

esting to see how one with his

football background will do as a

coach.

81 YEARS AS BUSINESS-TRAINING EXPERTS

33* BOYLSTON. ST. KEN-6789

That Ray Mullane of Uncle

Sam's Navy out of Newport proved

a tireless competitor in winning

the men's 8S0. swimming both his

heat and final with a dogged pow-

erful stroke that seemed to get

.uio^t better the longer he went. He

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. White

left Friday for Squam Lake, where

they will be the guests of Dr. and

Mr-. Wallace Anderson of Portland

at the latters summer home at Cen-

ter Sandwich for the next fort-

night.

Sgt, Angelo "Fiumi" M&rcheei,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore

Marrhesi of Holland street. home

and out of the Army, hav ng been

honorably discharged with 125

points after 51 months in *h<- Pa-

cific Theatre.

"Fiumi" enlisted In the U. S

Army and was one of s;x New Eng-

land boys to receive the Purv.«

Heart eMdal ami Citation at Pear!

Harbor. After Pearl Harbor he

saw service at Guadalcanal, in the

Solomons and at Luzon with tht

25th Division, known as "Tropic-

Lightning." He wears six battle

stars on his service ribbon.

Sgt. Marchesi has a sister.

Grace, in the WACs. at present

stationed at Manila. A brother.

Paul, is now on doty at a POW
Camp in New Jersey after 28

months overseas service while a

younger brother. Joseph, is attend-

ing Radar School in Florida
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SGT BUTLER HOME

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN < ENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Ster, S2.:>0 in

Idvance.

Nc«' Items. Lodge Meetings, So-

< iet> Kvents, Personals, etc., sent

to thi^ Office he welcomed
h> the Editor.

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

Cpl, Richard R. Nihan, Jr., son

of Mr. Richard A. Nihan of 11

Grayson road arrived home on fur-

lough Monday from Boca Ra'oi.

Field in Florida,

Harry Dyson of Engiewood road

has received hi* discharge from
the Navy and after a short vaca-

WimheMer Boy Visited Cameron*
in England

WINCHESTER MAJOR DECO-i
It VTKD TWICE

During the past minth Major J.

Eiward Dowres. Jr., son of Mr.
Staff Sgt. Charles W. Butler, an(1 |frs. J. Edward Downes, Sr. of

son of Mr-. Joseph W. Butler of 16 High street> ha? bepn decorated
Uwia road, and a well known twice in Europe: first with the
member of the staff at the Win- pjro0ie Star Medal and then with
Chester Trust Co., arrived home , he , ,ak Leaf duster, in lieu of
Mnoday on a 30-day furlough. Bronze Star Medal. The
Attached to the Army Finance ration for t j,e Bronze Star

will resume hi dutie

Kr.ii nt thf :»«ti>ffice at Winohai-
M.-u'- ru- s,v-ir,d-<:la«» matter.

TEL. WIN, 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Every now and again, just when
you have arrived definitely at the

conclusion that people are entire-

ly selfMi and that the milk of hu-

man kindness has dried up com-
pleteh. something happens to

warm the cockles of your heart and

revive your flawing faith in hu-

manity. Last week the Star had

in its classified column a small add

through which a Winchester fami-

ly, with the mother at present hos-

pitalized, sought to place their

small son in a good home for the

remainder of the summer There

were within a very short time af-

ter the Star was out 14 answers

to the ad. ranging all the way
from a big-hearted Italian woman
with h "good yard for the bam-
bino" to two women of means who
offered to send the youngster to

an excellent small child's camp at

their expense. The little boy was
placed in a good home in jig time

and everybody is happy, especial-

ly the parents whose hearts were

touched by the generous response

t" t)reir plea for help in a real

emergency. There are a lot of

mighty fine people in Winchester.

It is little incidents like this which

make you glad you live in such a

town.

PRAISE FOR WINCHESTER

To the Editor of the Star:

Now, as 1 am thinkng of leaving

your town, in the near future for

my old home in Illinois, I meant to

pay this tribute to your town, es-

pecially to the street department

for their efficent manner of look-

ing after the streets. I have never

seen such painstakon a.- has i>een

taken by this department in keep-

ing the streets clean. 1 want es-

pecially to commend them in the

manner they kept the traffic lanes

ope.'; during last winter when the

snowfall was so heavy as to make
traffit hazardous. In some place*

the snow and ice was four feet high

long the sidewalks They not

only kept the main lanes open but

came aong with sand and scattered

it to enable cars coming up the

steep grades to make the main

highways.

Winchester is a healthy place in

which to liv (
. and especially when

one can have such an efficient

doctor to look after you as Dr.

Phillip McManus who has looked

after mj health since I came here

almost two years ago.

I tried for over a month to get

transportation back to my native

state of Illinois but being unable to

get it 1 finally got a ticket for

Boston, hoping that by getting this

far I could easily get from here

to St. Louis, Mo., where I expect to

go in the near future.

Your citizens are also to be com-

mended for their beautiful lawns.

It seems to me they vie with each

other to see who car, have the

most beautiful. I hav t. lived in

California for 1". year.-, but for

beautiful lawns Winchestei need

take no back seat for any of them.

A few blocks from where I live

is the home of a former citizen of

Italy. His lawr i^ sbOUt the tinest

1 have seen and the setting there

is beautiful. Just back of it he

has a row of beautiful Dahlias now

in bloom. Down below he lias a

most wonderful garden of all kinds

of vegetables, potatoes, tomatoes

sweet con;, celery, cucumbers, egg

plant anil many others too numer-

ous to mention, and the most inter-

esting item about this garden is

'he fact that he has fig tree load-

ed with figs. He told me last year

he got almost half bushel from the

tree.

Ir. dosing I wish the Winchester

Star a brighter future and an en-

arged circulation and hope this

war will soon end and all the sons

daughters and fathers may soon

come home to their loved ones.

Sincerely yours,

S M. Ripley

officer in the Metropolitan District

Police.

Lt. and Mr-. Alfred R. MeurHng
i Katharine Weld) of Larchmont,

N Y. are spending two weeks at

their farm in Center Tuftonboro,

V H.

First Lt. Betty Ann Goodman.
Air Corps, of 81 Walnut street, as-

signed as a Supply Officer at Mi-

ami Air Technical Service Com-
mand, was graduated Saturday

from the Air Technical Service

Command Training School at Ro-

bin- Eield, Miami. Florida.

Pfc. Willard H. Alden of 7

Winslow road is listed among the

New England soldiers to arrive in

this country yesterday on the

troopship "Lincoln Steffens" which

was scheduled to dock at Charles-

ton, S. C, Aug 7. Pfc. Alden is a

member of the 3*Bth Artllery Po-

lice Escort Guard Detachment.

Sgt. Francis Fisher of Nelson

street, who is in the Army Air

Forces, is home on furlough for 30

days. He flew from Casablanca to

New York by way of the Azores,

Bermuda and Miami, then going to

(Jrenier Field, Manchester, N, H.,

from where he came to Winches-

ter. At the conclusion of his fur-

lough he will report to San Diego.

Cal.

Lt. Jim Stygles. USMC, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stygles of

Oak -treet, was in town this week
on leave, having flown his plane

into Boston from its carrier. At
the expiration of hi- leave he will

fly his ship back to California.

Lt and Mrs. Bertram H. Dube
are the parents of a daughter. Les-

lie, born Aug. 7 at the Patterson

Field Hospital in Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs, Dube is the former Priscilla

Parsons, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Harry S. Parsons of Bacon street.

Mis. Frank L. Ripley of Wedge-
mere avenue is the maternal great

gi andmother. The paternal grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse
A. Dube of Fall River.

a

ci-

was
awarded by Maj. Gen. W. H H.

Morris, Jr. and reads:

"Major Downes. as Battalior

Commander, aggressively main-

tained support of . . forward ele-
son. then serving as a lieutenant

, ments under the most adverse and
in the Dental Division of the Ar- hazardous conditions . . His

SAVIILE

AMI
I bj4

WINCH!m*
OlOO

Department. Sgt. Butler has been

in England, Scotland, France and

Switzerland while overseas. He
reports that the only Winchester

boy he met was Dr. lver Hakan-

A distinctive service always

dttended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

BORROW AT

*7ku Rank
FOR ANY OF

THESE PURPOSES

my Medical Corps and on his way

home.

While on furlough in England

Sgt. Butler visited Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Cameron, the former Jen-

nie Burnham, at their home in Lei-

cester. Mrs. Cameron, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burn-

ham of Everett avenue, has lived

initiative and devotion to duty j«-

flect great credit upon himself and
the military service."

A veteran of 63 months in serv-

ice, 23 of them overseas. Major
Downes has fought in Italy,

France, and Germany. His five

battle stars include Cassino, the D-
Day Invasion of Southern France,

J
34 CHIRCH IT.

WINCHEITf R

m.

• Home Insulation

• Storm Windows and Doors

• Weother Stripping and Caulking

• Plumbing Repairs

Necessary New Plumbing

• Necessary Roofing, Siding, Painting

• Home Maintenance and Repair

• Necessary New Construction

• Necessary Remodeling

418 MAIS. AVE

m England since her marriage and Bm| the Battle of the Rhin(J

was decorated by the King for

bravery and outstanding service

while serving as an air raid pro-

tection officer during the early

days of Nazi bombing raids. Mr.

Cameron is English representa-

tive for the B. B. Chemical Com-
pany of Cambridge.

The Field Artillery officer and
his wife, the former Miss Ellen

Manahan of Boston, have a 16-

months old son, J. Edward Downes,

III. whom the Major has never

seen.

A graduate of Harvard College

in 1936, and Harvard Law School

WORCESTER NOW FIRST
LIEUTENANT

Sgt. Butler is married to the j„ ^ Major i><)wneS formerly
former Eleanor Lampee and is piaetieed law in Boston and Quin-
staying while on leave at !> Fox- ey . j n February 1941, ten months
croft road. Upon the expiration Defor« Pearl Harbor, he entered the
of his furlough he will report to service. The Maj<
Fort Harrison in Indianapolis.

( APT. PURRINGTON
ON LEAVE

HOME

service, i ne .Major is now in com
mend of a city in Germany which

before the war had a population

of 100.000.

The 31 -year old officer has three

• brothers and a sister also in serv-

ice: Maj. Tom Downes, USMCR,
recently returned from the Pacific;

( apt. Philip Downes, AUS, in Ger-

many, Pfc. Richard Downes, ACS,
in Paris; and Rose A. Downes, sea-

man first class, USCC. in Wash-
ington, D. C.

• apt. Richard Put nngton
, USA,

son of George F. Purrington, 161

Cambridge street, visited his fath-

er on Aug. 1

.

('apt. Purrington. who enlisted

in the regular Army in Septem-
ber 1!>40 served with the AAA and
as an Intelligence Officer with the

First Army. Second Division under CONVALESCING AT LOVELL

Second Lt. John Duncan Worces-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.

Worcester of 111 Church street,

was recently promoted to the rank
of first lieutenant at the Army Air
Forces Proving Ground Command
where he is now assigned as mess
officer in the medical section.

Graduating from Deertield Aca-

demy, in 1!K>9, Lt. Worcester at-

tended Middlebury College. Middle-

bury. Vt. until he entered the Ar-

my April 7, 1942. eH was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in June,

194:!.

Lt. Worcester's wife is the for-

mer Margaret Anne Herzig of In-

dianapolis. Ind.. and they are the i

parents of a son. Charles E. Wor
cester. aged 11 months.

See US about governmental war-

time regulations on repair work
and financing. We welcome loan

applications for these purposes.

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

GRINDLES IN CALIFORNIA

General Hodges for 22 months

overseas and only recently arrived

home from Czechoslovakia where
the famous "Fighting First" is

serving as Army of Occupation.

HOSPITAL

( apt Robert A. Friberg of 99

High street is convalescing at Lov-

ell General Hospital, Port Devens,

("apt. Purrington was wounded from Injuries incurred in overseas

twice after seeing D-Pay without service as a Battalion Surgeon with
injuries. He has been in five major the 561st AAA, AW Battalion XX
battles. He is to leave for Texas Corps, Third Army,
after his M0 day furlough, for During the past 13 months he has

Dr, and Mr?. Wade Lincoln

Grindle, Jr. are living in Ocean-
side. Cal.. where Dr. Grindle. a

Lt. (jg) in the Navy, has been as-

signed to the U. S. Naval Hospi-

tal there for his internship Mrs
Grindle was the former Priscilla

Brown of A 1 1 lebo ro and their mar-

riage took place at the Wheaton
College Chapel on June 14 of this

training foi the Pacific Wat.
His wife and child live in Natick.

( APT. LOBINGIEK HONE

WINCHESTER SOLDIER
WRITES OF PARIS

T-"> Clifford Mason. Jr. of Ridge-

field road, who is with the Army
at St. Denis near Paris in France,

writes that conditions in the
French capitol are far from rosy

with respect to food, clothing and
fuel.

There was no fuel at all last

winter and prospects are equally

gloomy for the winter to come.

Frenchmen, he says, are dreading
the coming of cold weather. Last

year the French lived on apples,

turnips and cabbage, the only meat
being in the black market and be-

yond the means of most civilians.

This year things are a bit bet-

ter. Bread is going off the ration-

ed list for the first time since the

war started and there are now
peaches, apricots, peas, potatoes,

carrots and cabbage to be had. A
very small piece of meat per per-

son is also available once a week,

but butter, sugar and chocolate arc

still to be had only in the blaek

market and at exhorbitant prices.

Women's shoes consist of wood-
en sole and heel with corrvat straps,

selling for $1 Leather shoes are
$1"> a pair. Men's suits, for sale

only in the black market, are S'-'OO,

the cloth is of questionable quali-

ty and the tit. poor. French wom-
en's hats sell for $20 up.

Technician Mason writes he finds

the French people very c i-opera-

tive in discussing their problems

with any American soldier who
they feel is genuinely interested.

He also writes that he is getting

the Star regularly and looks for

it in each incoming mail.

(apt. John !>, Loliingier, Jr.,

who has been overseas for over

21 months, landed in New York
last week on the E B. Alexan-

der. He reached his home in Win-
chester on Saturday, to begin a

.'Id days' leave.

On the night of his return, Mrs.

Louis K. Snyder decided that

Manchester road ought to give a

suitable welcome to the only man
on the street now in service. She

put out her flag. She then brought

the neighbors together into her

seen service in Scotland, England,

France, Luxembourg, Germany and
Austria and wears the European

Theater of Operations ribbon with

five battle stars. Upon completion

of convalescence he will be given a

MO day sick leave.

Officer Henry P Dempsey, who
is assigned to day duty in the cen-

ter, and night Patrolman John H.

Boyle are Winchester Police De-

partment members on vacation

this week.

LOU'S see. now . . . what'll I wear 0"

(Help war Otctims overseas by bundling up nil you can spare
that Outran wear. Theresa clothing depot'o; the United Nat:oiia
Clothing Collection near you)

RETURNS TO DUTY AFTER
LEAVE

Private T. M Atkinson. Jr., USA
of Chestnut street has gone to

Fort Meade, Mil., after spending

a 14 day leave in Winchester. Six

days of his furlough were spent

cruising in Penobscott Bay on the

Irondequoit II with his parents,

and visiting his brother. Bob. who
home, phoned Capt. Lobingier ami

ls

"

a ..ounsello, at Camp Timonous.
his parents to come over and sur- Raymond Me
prised him with a party and a Pvt Atkinson, on completing
greeting from his old friends and

neighbors on the block.

ELLIOTT SILVER STAR
WINNER

John Elliott, son of Mr. anil Mrs.

Andrew Elliott of Water street,,

recently discharged from the serv-

ice after 42 months in the Pacific

Theatre with the L82nd Infantry of of the invasioi

the famous Americal Division was 1 has reported t

among the Massachusetts men
awarded the Silver Star Medal and

Citation for meritorious service

his basic training at Wheeler, won
the expert infantryman'- anil ex-

pert rifleman's badges.

Til II. AH TO BE
RE tS&IGNED

Quartermaster 2c Kenneth Titi-

an. 24. of 43 Shore road, a veteran

f North Africa,

he U. S. Naval

Receiving Station in the Charles-

ton Navy Yard and will be as-

signed to duty, either afloat or

and outstanding performance of ashore, which will contribute to the

duty on the Island of Cebu from
!

prosecution or the war atrain-t Ja-

March 20 to April 18, £945, pan.

.M. and Mrs. Jame- J Quint;

me at Philbrook Farm Inn

Shelburne. N. H for the re-

mainder of the month.

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE
Don't forget to sign up at

the Winchester New? Compa-
ny when you arrive home
either after being discharged
or on furlough. Help your
service buddies to find you
and learn yourself who of

your friends in uniform are
in town. Sign the book at

the News Company. It takes
only a minute or two and
may help you get in touch
with some one you have been
wanting to see.

CUSTOM MADE
CLOTHES

\ custom made suit is the acme of comfort and aoud looks.

Our made-to-measure -uil ~ are cut from hreM domestic and im-

ported fabrics, and eraffed into finished Rarmeitt* with all the

important hand tailoring operations that distinguish tailor-mule

clothe- Flattering to «ear. and thrift), because of their long

life.

It i> not I. no earl> to think about that FALL SI IT. Stotk-

are -till limited and the choice of patterns and «i/e ranae won't

be so >tood later.

We have suits readv -to-wear. if you preler—hand-ome. tine-

fitting clothe*, too. We advise an earlv selection \\h> not drop

in soon?

PHILIP CHITEL S

MEN'S SHOP

Hanks -for your

fielp, sister
^

The men in service appreciate the help of the Long Distance

operators in getting their calls through.

They'll appreciate anything you do, too.

So whenever you can, please "save 7 to 10 for the service

men." That's the time many of them call home each night.

NIW ENGLAND TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH

I
6 Mt Vernon Street

I

Tel. Win. 0736-W

Mlt-9*
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HENRI K CROWLEl

judge a Book

its Covers . . .

Henry E. Crowley of 448 Park

st. HAST* CUVWcn Drive, Boston, a former widely

Res John P. O'Riorrfan. Pastor known resilient of Winchester, died

, r,fr^,£
V

F 'wTeman'-
SJ,MV,° Monday. Anf. 6, at the Beth brael

—— Hospita.. after a long illness.

-M_»ee» at :. s. 9. io. u and n -.SO.

\nd v..u can't judu't- the merits of a home mortgage plan

bj its name. Results alone tell the storv .
Co-operative

Jtank home financing—the flexihle modern Direct Reduc-

tion plan—makes home ownership easier and more prac-

tical by reducing costs and providing added convenience.

That's wh) To-operative Bank mortgagors are

ful home owners. Ask us for details, won't you?

Born March 27. 1874. in Cani-

CRAwTOT-D memorial METHODIST bridge, Mr Crowley was the son
CHCBCH

(>f John and p:iizaheth (Bolton
A Friendly Church at the r'urk of the

, . _

Homi Crowley i He was educated m the

j:... Harris K. Heverty, Minister
CaB_>rklte schools and in 1901

Director ..1 Church sch'sil. Mr. Chester 11 »»»«»

B. Kooau, 58 Vii* street, married Charlotte Jones, going
Mr. fhar.es U. Potter, the Organist

. ,, , ...
and Choir Direct r. with his bride to Calcutta. India,

where for a time he engaged in the
Union Summer Service* at the Firet , . „„„j,-„

Congr«gntkmal (Cnurc* tU, J .hn w. Indigo export bu?ines>. sending
WaihridK.-

,| ves ,,, tne United States. Great

SECOND CONG-BEGATION a I. cHi'BCB Britain, Germany and other coun-

Crner of Washington street and Ken-

wiu road
Kev John V Heidt. minister.

SH t2? £_£_T' SuX" school coming prevalent, he gave up ex-

Sut>t- porting Indigo, and entered the

tJofea summer Service* at the Firat hide and goat-skin business, re-

Consrwrationtvi Ob-rob. Rev John w. raining in the leather busineSI
Walhridge.

. permanently.
SEW HOPE BAPTIST CBTJBCl Aftpr 15 Vl,ars j„ [ndia )„, ri>.

Organist, Mr. Luther Yancy. Tel.

tries.

When synthetic dye* were be-

Stoneham 1119-W. turned to this country and soon

afterward came to Winchester.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
f 1 • m "<< tm* 35 CHURCH STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS INVITED

Monthly or Quarterly Payment Plans

Ml Applications (liven Prompt

Consideration

TBI.. WIN. 10*A

Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts • Loans

Mortgages Safe Deposit Boxes • Silver Storage

MEMBER fESERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BALIKPAPAN, SCENE <>F AL- t~—
LIED LANDING OPERA* .

TIONS

Balikpapan. now taking its

r
I

in

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

> wm Jj

HELP WANTED

Oerical Help Needed at

RAYTHEON

Foundry Ave., Waltham

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious

Diseases was reported to the Board

of Health for week ending Thurs-

day, Aug. 9.

Mumps 1

Chicken Pox 1

Wm. B. MacDonald, Agent

Kev.M^tTr ^e^-v'Sr Res- making hi* home on Winslow road

[dence, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
j n sjjjg town for nearly 20 vears.

Mr. Noah Brannen Director of Young '

People'j Work Since leaving Winchester nine

Jt^rA/uZi yeaf. ago he and Mrs. Crowley

1329-W. had been making their home in

Mr. Frederick H. Park*. Church School

.Superintendent, _0S Forest street. Tel. Boston.
wo,. im-M. While in Calcutta Mr. Crowley turn after Tarakan and Brunei as
Mr Arthur r I-ming*. Choir Director. , ______
Church Telephone, Wm IM4. joined the Masons, and he was a a center of Allied reconquest op-

~T „ member of Aleppo Temple of the erations on Borneo, grew from
Union Summer Services at the First _ , - ... _ M

Conrretratkmfil C_uroh Rev John W. Mystic Lhline in Boston. He was uncharted insignificance as a na-
j

a member of the old Calumet Club tive village in 1891 to prime im-

B member and director of the Na-
j

portance as a petroleum refining

tionsl Association of Hyde and 'center in 1941, says the National

Skin Shippers and for many years Geographic Society.

a member of the Ancient and Hon- Dates initiative built this stra-

orable Artillery Company. tegically placed port, mid-way on
j

He was also a former member Borneo's Strait of Makassar .

{

of the Church of the Epiphany, of (east) coast, into a teeming, one-
j

the Winchester Country Club. En- Industry city of more than :10,000
j

gineers Club, Woods Hole Golf people. In early 1942 its sprawl-
j

,
Club and Belmont Country Club, ing refineries and oil reservoirs

|

In the love of truth and the spirit of ^ r frowlev leaves his wife: had to be completely destroyed to 1

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and

MACE'S of WncLsu,

I w_.bridge

i

Fine Linens

cortliafli

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Mam street and Mystic Valley Park-

militeS

etr new J

you

Lot

lo visit

W AVTEIl— lioyv over lti at WincheB-

. (Vineervatrks on Cambridite street.

V* S.NTBD Cirl for secretarial work

Z. ,J"e.,„n, In Winchester office. Church Street.

VppW P 0. Box Wineheater.

Paper napkins

package at the Star Office. 3

WANTED

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, hk. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Fred N lirvwn

the service nf man two daughters, Mrs. Maude Ten- keep them from serving the on

15c and 29c w^'rt^" wlTwSoT«5 »e.v of New York City and Mrs. rushing Japs.
j

church Win. 0949. Elizabeth Pamrell of Plvmouth; 8 Halikpapan I harbor and most ot

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mr. Alfred Hennksen, Youth leader. brothe
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Ontanist and Cambridge

Choirmaster.
church Tel. Win. 004*, hildren

at

»r, Albert G. Crowley of the city lie on the east bank of the
,

j

ridge; and four grandc- Bay of Balikpapan. narrow north-
J

south estuary of two short rivers. I |

were held The bay provides deep anchorage
{

533 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

WANTED
K, Resident of Winchester

>,onn> ROOM with Fireplace

l"urnished or unfurnished.

WKITI. STAR OFFICE BOX L

W<>Kk WANTKI) Man wants
-,4*> taknn' care of lawns, paintmif

claMfac Tel. Win. Oll!i--M

WAVTKI* Tw>. >r three room apart-

ment ' , -owned or unfornishe.1 by younK

OOUpla 'n.. children i Tel Reading

eras-w

., . . „ Funeral services
Sunday. 10 :!.> \. M. Union Summer , , .. .«

; {
•rvic- at First < 'ontrreirational church. Thursday at noon at the Water- ' (nlr miles long arwl a mile wide,

|

~ ^foTt^t'o,
T

^j;\^ ™* Ch.p.1 in Kenmore Square, well-sheltered in all seasons. Its

and Mice M. Brown. ,
First onrre,. t ,on.l ( hurch Boston. Rev. Ernest Pugh of position, one degree south of the

J^mfrt t? a^'^J%i£& CM Christ Church. Plymouth, offici- Equator, is ;v20 air miles south of

-•,7"-
to obi^ thereto you or Se^. « •

=

Rev!''^ K ated. Interment was in Woodlawn Tarakan and 450 air miles south-

or attorney should file a written ai>- R>v. Paul Harmon chapman may be Cemetery Everett east oacross Borneo from Brunei.

pwrMM in aaid Court rt Cambridjte r..„ch.^ »t
*'\*™Z»Jl

0^JPa
¥?m .

'

Direct! v across Makassar Strait
before ten u ckssk in ihe forenoon on the Headowa Manse, I hinook Irail, lam- a*«ww»j s**™

,

tenth tai of September 1946, the return worth, N. H. Tel. Tamworth : 22 rin* 21. JOSEPH EDWARD SULLIVAN from Halikpapan lies the large
day of this citation. The Church Office will be close,! for . _

Wrtniie.. J.-hn C. I.emrat. Esquire, n< xt two w«-ks It will he ojien airain Netherlands InoieS lSiantl 01 CB-

odd Hnat Jud«e of mid Court, thw eiirhti-enth on lwular schedule Auk. 2T. . .
, _

| D V.o0
day „f Jury In the year one thousand nine _____ Joseph Edward Sullivan, native lenes.

hundred and forty-five. CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY and former widely known resident Balikpapan was second only to
I...rint; P, .Ionian. R.ir»ter_ Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-

Winchester 1446-M

aul0-3t
lory, 3 lirZaVr^-Tei" win iT^'Pa^h of Winchester, died suddenly Wed- Paleml.ang on Sumatra as a pre-

COMMONWEALTH OF
VI \SSACHl SETTS

MiDIil.KSF.X S.s PROBATE COURT
WANTED—To buy through owner or To all |«-r«on» interested in the eetat*-

,

t.^r.ker small house nil heat, with iraraite. of Caroline lt._r.lman t M late of WlB-

,„ We»- <ule \AXWt enough for three ,
heater in said County. ,leceas«_.

MI4 B»td Deliver next fall Write Box A petition has been presented to said

House, tel. Win. 1922. nesday morning. Aug. 8. in Boston, war Netherlands Indies petroleum

of an acute heart attack. production and refining center. It

P* StBI Office

V Wlllh^ 0.
in

Ihu
P
r^_c-s. 'l_t

A
R__Tr Mr. Sullivan was ,he son of ,I„- was developed to process the un-

The church will be open throuirhout the M>ph y an Katherine C. (Buckley) usually pure crude of Tarakan and

"'The' Rector is spending his vacation at Sullivan He was horn in Winches- the varying product of the numer-
Court for probate of a certain insti-umerit

, b rf ma ^ rtwrhf<1 h mai i or nmMied within 100 miles
purportlne to be the last will of said de-

„. |<
,

1
, h„n

>

(> „ anvtime Te ,. Dll »burv 591. ter January 2H. 18Xt.. attende.1 OUI WSHB opened witnin ivu muva
eeaed bf Eenma L. B«ej_l_an of CeJnln » u „- : „„u_..„_ of the refinerie-. These were cen-

Subscribe

STROld.ER WANTBD—Will pas; 16 ing * surety .,

fr wicker stroller tt. good condition Tel. If you .leair.

Wn .tilU-M.

w 4J4TBD Papers, n»t>b.>r. junk. Pet-

I Wjn 0745.M. au3-2t* the State ol Maine, pcftytns '-hat she be

appointed exivulrix thereof, without iriv-

her bond,
to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

tenth day of September 1!'4.",. the return

m-rmanent day of t hi- citation

Witness. John C. Uvuat. Eequire.

First Judge of said Court, this third day
of August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-five.

Ixiring P. Jordan. Register

was

WANTED—Serviceman's srife and ba-

by need four or five rooms, oil heat, yard

commuting' facilities Boston

residents Mi> Kandlph. (iarrison 2*41.

W ANTED— li> reliable woman in ex-

hi.mo 'or my serM.-ea as housekeeper,

rfire. <.r four nsim apartment, heated

'or mvself and three daughters, all grown

: will have to have u reasonable salary

Jao Tel Win. SM2 after 12 noon. •

*«y 1 jfi » v<4 „t
,*r \\ ;

the Winchester school"

graduated from Winchester High teretl around the Mahakan River

School in the class of 1904. delta. 60 miles north along the

After a short lime in the Boston coast. Although petroleum geolo-

Stock Exchange. Mr. Sullivan irists of the Royal Ihitch Company

, worked with his father for the regarded Borneo's reserves as vir-

American Express Company in tually I

aul0_3t ^-^--^

WANTED—By two high .school boya.

.sbl jot* around horn.- cutting lawns,

eleutng eta Tel Win. 22M7-W.
Ittfii!

MfSCELLANEOUS

IVJ? * Winchester, having an east
'

side tions. some 880 Borneo wells were

: ^ route. Many older residents of yielding 38,700 barrels of crude

in daily two years before the Japan-

ese invasion.

1000 Europeans

Win

WANTED TO RENT 6 or

on or after Nov. I. Will »ign -»ne or two

v.u- b_iw Tel. B?l lvifi. an in-2t

FOR SALE

the town will remember him
FIRST CHURCH of CHRIST,

t_j connection ese invasion.
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER ln,B connecwon.

Sunday service, at ii a. m. I>ater he was in the employ of Fewer than

curtains Expertly laundered, ail Wednesday testimonial meeting, i p. m.
t |u, Cambridge Screen Co in Cam- formed the colony that manned Ba-

kin.lK, ruffle 45c, plain 35c. celeneae 60c. Readiaf Room. ."> Winthmp terrace (off ,
, ,,,__„„_». offices and

n,sh Me. Mm L Hansen, is Broad- Thompson street,. t>i>en daily except bridge and in recent vears he had likpapan s government oinces ana

10
been associated with the Boston directed the labor of thousands of

engineering firm of Jackson- More- "ative and Chinese refinery work-

B. i s. mOUmi CtWAJfT- ot the I<WMn. Th wjde variety of crudes
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby £ , the Mother Church.

,an<1 1 °
• Craftj M-Ok, Wm. MU-W or Arllne-

Th chur_j, „ f Chrtet, scientist, in
*ull'a

Btaemn, and In all at >« branch*, on e tL . A .. ^ ,.. , and ny pipeline and converted into

per fin~~~
way. Arlington. Tel. Arl. 5455-W. near Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m

7.".™ Alewife Brook Parkway. jyl3-8t» 4 p. nv

O.MPAJSY—
Call Hobby

TO THE

STAR
IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

4 Cents a Week

FOR SALE
( en manurr for your lawn and

R-Arrlen

WEISS FARM
l*t franklin Street Stonebam

Tel. Stonebam M«»
myll-tf

FLOORS
NEW ELOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESLREACEI)

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

The funeral will be held Satur- kerosene, gasoline, fuel oil. motor

READING: FOR SALE
At£rae_W< home *l'_.i>0t). Three hed-

rooms sunnHSm. »re«_kfast nook tile

...ith rteam. oil. inaulated. t.arage

..n._*ap«- Fine loeatioti. Avuilaiile Auk-

M,
t Aid. ow ner BBADIMG otws

Interior Painting

and Ceilings
Done by Experts

CALL MYS. 7575
salMR*

A sister. Miss Elsie B. Sullivan WM brought in by small tankers

of this town is the only ^urv^vor.
The iiolden Text. What man knoweth

the thintra of a man, save the spirit of " ... „,._u„t. onfi other
man which is .n him' even so the thinK«

,lav morning from the funeral oils, paraffin, asphalt anrt otner

:.; I;::."

k
?7Z* r^Z^l tn*Po£ home of Molrett and McMulten on products in plants that were mod-

jr H.hie cation, in-lud^ "God is . Washington street. High mass of els of modern refinery equipment.
Spirit and they that worship him must

]

worship in spirit and in truth" (John requiem will be celejbratt*! at St.

*
The Uwn-Sermon alao includes the Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. Inter-

t^'JS^-^^n*0*^^ "tent will be in Calvary Cemetery.

with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
liaker Kxldy. "Spirit beinK Ceid. there is

but one Spirit, for there can be but one

infinite and therefore one God. There
are neither spirit* many nor ir"d» many

Spirit. tn>d. has created all in and
Of Himself Spirit never created mat-
ter. Spirit is the only substance, the

inrfamie and indivisible infinite Ced" tp.

3-4).

RATION STAMPS GOOD

WANTED Antique*, old Kh_», china,

nivh onces for rose or grape carved

.otv oras* andiron*, Old clocks. Havi-

land or I>readen China. Call or write

Mr Reebet—cker, auctioneer and apprais-

. Temple street. Reading 12oS-2_

I h rittser Readint: Bank for referencea.

jylS-amo

RWBET < ttRN at Justanvere farm on
•ra- road hrtweeci BsydDford and Concord.

Houb *_ Tel Concord 1-4T-M. Ask for

Hetty au3-&t*

FOR SALE—Tra-ycle in irood condition.

. rici tie Tel. Win. IMS.
*

K V l.Kll.H Hit yt l.E—Only l*en us,d
few !m_~ h»: offer over $.V, Tei. Win
IM6-R • •

for BALE Mail Bnghah typ»'. iver

..-•hneot Intht wenrht bicycle, two speeoV
piua fis-ot calibre brake extra tire. Like

new. Te,. Woburn IS3"

FOR SALE Hoy* bicycle Tel. Win
044IV ,.r apply 4a Winchester Terrace.

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING WOOD
Ixam. Cow Manure. Lawn Grading

TEL. MELROSE S510-W
J. A. COSTAN ZA

TO LET

WANTBD T«» KENT—Five room apart-
ment or house, permanent occupancy.

au3-3t*Tel MeiroM S4MI1-W.

VUK RENT Smal! room. kiU-hen
irejrt* earner luce Itot , iads_» .*!>•
V4 m UtsrTJ

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

i EMKNT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

I'oaer Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Kxcavating
(.ranolithi, Walks and Hri>eways

Washing Machine

Vacuum Cleaner Service
Expert Repairing, parta for all

make*. Work guaranteed.

J. M KFLLEY
TEU MYSTIC 7ST5

jr20-5t»

AirMail

Paper and

.Envelopes !

•

FIRST CONCKBGATIONAL CHI RCH
IH tears of Service to Wineheater
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.U., MiniaUar.

R.sidenve fernway,
Rev. John Preaeott Robertaon, Aseat-

gnt H Hr.^.ks street. W>»t Medford. Tel.
Mystic Jt-,',1

Mrs Vtiloam It. Hanjne, staff secre-

y of the Sunday School.
J. Albert WHaon, Orv_nu,t and Choir-

ma.-.ter.

i hureh telephone. Win. M.S.

On Sale At

I koa Summer Ser\-ice» at the First
Congregational Church Rev. John W.

Wilson

the Stationers

PLACES i.K WORSHIP AND
SIMMER PREACHERS The

HiR RENT—R.^.m in private home
for wi>man tencher. OOnvetUaml k.,cation,

altchaa prr.'i.er«s if desired. Addrese Box
. |j Susr iHfiee

SIMMER RENTAL-—Humaroek. Scitu-
te, watetvfront. 2 rxun apartment foe-

rent for balance of aeason Tel Trow-
i,r.dve e346

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
EOR YOUR JINK

I'apens. rug*, metais. bai—riea.

Mattreases, carpet., mv-gaxioai T&c

a lt>0 lb*.

COIGHL1N JINK CO.
Tel. Win. t»*» or Art. ot drop
a card to It E.reet St..

"

Aug 12: Rev. John W, Walbridge WINCHESTER STAR
Aug. 19:

D.D
( ra» ford

Rev. J. Edgar Park,

MethodistMemorial
Church

Aug. 26: Rev Harris E. Heverly
Sept 2: Rev Harm E. Heverly

DEFINITIONS OE DRAFT
j

CLASSIFICATIONS I

I

i

Class 1A: Available for mil-

itary service.

Class 1A-0: Available for

non-combatant military
service.

Class tC: Member of land or

naval forces.

Class 1C Disc: Registrant |

honorable separated from

land or naval forces.

Class A: Man supoprting the

national health, safety, or
|

interest. i

Class 2B: Man in war pro- !

duction I

'".as* 2A IE) an I

)
t'lass 2K <F): When a reg- 1

istrant in Class 2A or 2B

has been found disquali-

fied for military service •

or qualifed for limited I

service he shall be identi- |

fied by following his
j

classification with the let-
J

ter (F) •

ClSM 2<': Man in agriculture
|

(".ass 3D: Man deferred by

reason of extreme hard-

ship and privation to wife, I

child or parents.
j

<'la3s 4A: Registrant wtio
j

has attained his 3Sth !

birthday j

Class 4B: Official deferred

by law.

("lass 4C: Alien

Class 4D: Minister of reli-
j

gion or divinity student .

Class 4E: Conscier.tious ob- f

jector
Ci_ss 4F: Physically or men

tally unfit.

MAY JUNE

Q R S T U
2 2 2 2 2

JULY AUG SEPT

RED STAMPS
-

THRU AUG. 31

OCT.

EE X Y Z
2 2 2

THRU SEPT 30

.BBBH THRU OCT 31

NOV

i

Bl
! Nta

THRU NOV 30

jkI stamps oecome good Sep' I

BLUB STAMPS

THRU AUG 31

mm. THRU SEPT 30
]

THRU OCT. 31

It-BBS- HRU NOV 30

Nent stamps become good Sept. 1

SUGAR STAMPS
THRU AUC 31

Next stamp Becomes good Sept I

SHOE STAMPS BOOK sJO. 3

0000 I N 0 E P IN I T £ L.Y

GASOLINE COUPONS

jNeTtc!

THRU SEPT53
coupon becomes good Sept 22

CUP THIS CHART FO* FUTURE REFERENCE
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Sm\ K KM K.N DiSCH ARGED

Edward D. Johnson, 97 Grove it.

I>avid Brinkman. 4 Francis tir.

Robert E. Sanborn, 8 Black
Horse ter.

Duncan M. Ferguson, h'lis Cres-

cent street. Athol •

John R. Wyman. 60 Holland st.

John H. Elliott, '.','> Water st.

Philip H. (iallagher. 26 Nelson

street

Wendell P. Thayer. 92 Pleasant

street, Wakefield

Henry B. Wightman, 35 Wild-

wood street

Henry R. O'Neil. ,*{02 Bunker
Hili street, Charlestown

Walter ST. N'oonan, 44 Water st.

Paul A. Josephson, 06 Brookside

avenue

Jamet Ouigley, IT Loring ave.

Jeremiah F. Shinnick. 423 Wash-
ington street

Frank W. DeMinieo. 30 Flor-

ence street

Harry S. Dyson. 421 Washing-
ton street

Houjrhton M. Goddu. fi Goddrj

avenue

Charles J. Harrold, 75 Brook-

side avenue

Herbert J Dyson, 66 Hemingway
street

Charles F. thorn*, SO Sheridan

circle

Bernard J. Cullen. 2* Stone av.

Abraham Winer, 4* Swanton st.

Oharles R. Irving. 78 Church st.

Ralph T. Colliander, 4* Forest

street

Malcolm S. Burr, 71 Wildwood
street

Robert F. Goddu. 11 Marshall

road

Robert C. Sullivan. 281 Wash-
ington street.

CHANGE <M OFFICE HOURS

The President has ordered a 44-

hour work week for the Selective

.Service System. The office hours
now in effect at Wal Board No.

101 are as follows:

Monday through Friday: 8:30

a. m. to 6:16 p. m

.

Saturday: H:,'«i ». rr.. to 12:30

p. m.

Mr. Henry K. Worcester returned

to his home freni the Winchester

Hospital today.

Put
Fuel oil agreements are

again authorized. Petro'e

are available now. Protect

yourself on a dependable

oil supply next winter.

Write or pmone for your

copy of our agreement,

then sign and return it

promptly.

OIL BURNERS
* *

and

EXPERT SERVICE

Colt
COMwIth 3400
KIRkland 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

S. S. NEWS

At the board meeting held Aug.

8, Hf4." classifications as follows

were assigned:

(lass 1A
Clellan O. Bunn
Robert E. Politi

Michael W. Penta

Robert £ Twombly
George Si. Elwel!

Glass 2 A

Kennetr. E Benson

Glass 2B
William E. Ramsdell. Jr.

Walter S. Smalley

Sidney H. G. Straghan, Jr.

Frederick F. Slack

Glass 1C

Charles E. Rounds, appointed Lt.

(jg) USNR
Harlow F. RtJgsell, appointed Lt.

(jr) USNR.
Georg« R. Poikitt, Jr.. inducted

into Army
Anthony J. DeTeso, inducted in-

to Marine Corps

Herbert F. Shell, inducted intc

Army
Charles R. Campbell, inducted in-

to Army
Joseph E. O'Brien, enlisted in

Navy
John A. Stevenson, inducted in-

to Army
Raymond B, Tourtellot, appoint-

ed Midshipman. MMR. USN'R.

The announcement that William

A. N'icol will be this year's execu-

tive director of the Salvation Ar-

my's annual appeal in Greater

Boston establishes something of a

record. It marks his 22nd conse-

cutive year in this important post

ill which annually increased re-

turns have meant constantly grow-

ing humanitarian service to the

needy in Greater Boston.

Mr. N'icol is Public Relations

Secretary of the Salvation Army
in Fasten. Massachusetts anil

Rhode Island; a director of the

Norwood Rotary Club; member of

the Boston Advertising Club; a

trustee of tin Norwood Hospital;

secretary of the Greater Boston

Advisory Board of the Salvation

Army; ami veteran of World War
i

IU IL1HNG PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

issued permits to erect or alter

buildings on the property owned

by the following for week ending.

Thursday. Aug. 2:

Reshingle dwelling at 26-28 Vine

street; 11 Forest circle. .'139-341

Washington street; 20 Myrtle st.

Alteration to dwellings at 8 Bo-

nad road. 20 Eaton street.

Mr. and Mrs Percy Bugrbee are

' leaving this week for a stay at

Plymouth.

FORGET the heat in the cool

depths of a tall glass of iced

Coffee. Its refreshing goodness will

revive lagging spirits and give you

the necessary pep to carry on tne

dav's work. Serve it with Two-Layer
Bavarian Cream for dessert or when
friends drop in fur a visit in the

evening.

H< re is • real treat to top off that

warm-weather meal. It's light and

yet will satisfy the family's desire

for something sweet. But most im-

portant, it uses no shortening and no

sugar at all. and its wonderfif! cof-

fee flavor makes Two-Layer Bava-
rian Cream unusually delicious. It

Will keep in the refrigeratoi a day
or two. so you can prepare it any
Vime you tind it convenient. Makes a

ed iv»;v.

or th.ui.rated mi
town
Soften gelatin in cup cold Cof«

fee. Heat remaining cotTeo and evap-
orated milk or thin cream. Add salt,

corn syrup and honey and pour over
gelatin. Stir until dissolved, Chill

until mixture is syrupy but not set.

Beat until fluffy and told into well

beaten egg whites. Pour into one
large glass bow l or into parfait

glasses.

INTER-BEACH SWIMMING
MEET AUG. H

A swimming meet has been ar-

ranged between boys and girls

from Leonard Field Pool and Palm-

j er Beach to be held Friday after-

jnoon, Aug. 17 at Palmer Beach,

commencing at '> o'clock.

This meet is primarily for the

youngsters themselves and is to

serve as a warm-up or test for the

closing Red Cross meet of the sea-

son to t>e held Aug. 24. There are

to be separate events for boys and

girls and the beach sruards will

serve as judges and officials. Helen

Jay Carroll, swimming instructor

and coach of the Winchester Swim-

ming Association will direct the

meet.

Events listed include:

1. Beginners 10 yard freestyle

2. Advanced beginners 20 yard

freestyle

•3. Advanced beginner- 20 yard

finning

4. Intr (-mediates 26 yard free-

style

6. Intermediates 25 yard back-

stroke

ft. Intermediates 26-yard breast-

stroke

7. Intermediates 100 yard free-

style relay

8. Swimmers 200 yard free:-tyle

relay (15 years and under)

Swimmers 75 yard individual

medley 15 years and under)

10. Diving (15 and under)

Required dives: front, back. 3

optional

ENGAGEMENT OF WINCHES-
TER INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McMina-

min of Lynn, formerly of Heming-

way street, Winchester, announce

the engagement of their daughter.

Ann, to Pfc. John C. I>oherty, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Doherty of

Lynn.

Miss McMinamin was graduated

from Lynn English High School

in the class of 1944 and is employ-

ed in the office of the General

Electric plant in Lynn. Pfc. Doner-
i

ty has recently returned from the

ETO where he served with the 1st.

3rd and 7th Armies, being wound-

ed twice and wearing the Purple

Heart. He graduated from Classi-

cal High in Lynn and attended

University of Maine before enter-

ing the service. A post-war wed-

ding is planned.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

grand combination with tall glasses

of freshly-made iced coffee. Here i9

the recipe for Two-Liver. Bavarian
Cream. It's tested, of course.

Two-Lave Bavorion Cr«om
1 envct. y« usfiavored UTHWim toB

jttlatir. 1 j cup dork corn
1 evg cold struct WTUP

cup honey
e*<z waited, will

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Errieo of

'M*S Washington street announce

the engagement of their daughter

Anne M. to Lt. (jg) Leonard Rat-

io, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Ralln of 34 Eaton street. Win-

chester. Lt. Rallo is home on

leave after completing <>2 mis-

sions in the Pacific area.

Miss Ida Gilbert, professor of

English at Hazelton. Pa.. High

School is the house guest this

week of Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Stephenson, of 7 Wolcott road.

Miss (iilbert la Mr-. Stephenson's

-ister.

( APT BARRARO IN

WINCHESTER

Cap:. Joseph R. Barbara. L'SN.

has been spending a few days of

a well-earned have visiting friends

and relatives here in Winchester,

having made his headquarters with

his brother, George J., for the past

week. He said that Winchester

looked mighty good to him after

his recent experiences in both the

European and Pacific War Areas.

('apt Barbara is veteran of

three major invasions of the pres-

ent war. having commanded the

naval assault transport the Thom-

as Jefferson at the Normandy.

Southern France and Okinawa in-

vasions and has been given credit

for landing the first assault troops

at the Normandy beachhead on I>-

Day.

He has had command of the

Thomas Jefferson for the past 18

months and ha- been decorated

with the Legion of Merit and

Bronze Star Medal foi meritorious

service.

For services as chief of the Uni-

ted States Naval Mission to Ecua-

dor during 1941 to 1943, he was

decorated by the President of that

Republic with the Star of Abdon

Calderon, the highest military

award of that country.

He returned to duty yesterday

in the Navy department in Wash-
ington. Cap:. Barbaro entered th

United States Naval Academy
from the Winchester High School

in 1917 and also saw service in the

first World War.

^* Cjh $ I Ion

WINCHESTER I?<>\

GERM ANY
IN

Dr. Ruth A. Boufe

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

5* VINK ST. WINCH VST Kit

loppadta Wir.chesKr Theatre!
H.'ur* by .Vj^'intmer. t Oulr

TEL. WIN. US»
ajj-T-tf

Pvt. Arthur A. King, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur E. A. King of

St»l Main street, is reported as be-

ing overseas with the 106th Divi-

sion at Heidelberg. Germany. He
has been with this outfit since

April and was with it at Lorient.

Just before getting to Lorient at

Rennes in France he met another

Winchester boy, Mike Donovan,

who has been overseas for two

years, The pair, according to Pvt.

King, had plenty to talk about.

I

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON STREET :

( lerical Help Needed at

RAYTHEON
Poundrj Ave.. Waltham

KELLEY & HAWES
— EXPRESS —

NOW LOCATED AT

1 THOMPSON STREET

Tel. Winchester 0101

"Don't Count New CARS (either)

Before They Are Hatched!"

Today, as for the past several years, it's highly important to

keep your car in good working order by getting the most

efficient service available. . . . Bring it to your Chevrolet

dealer— member of America's most popular service

organization— for a skilled check-up now and at regular

intervals That's the way to preserve car life— that's

the way to "insure" your daily transportation until new

Chevrolets arrive in volume. . . . Come in— today!

Better Get CHEVROLET Dealer

SERVICE Now and Regularly!

FIRST IN

SERVICE"

ARLINGTON CENTRE MOTOR GO.

Rear 440 Massachusetts Avenue Arlington 5410
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rHAftVAM>S<*WIL45eO
Mow thru Saturday

jftttT. Fontaine, f**orfe Hroit in

AFFAIRS of SUSAN
i.aurrl and Hardy in

The Bullfighters

kslarsn'i Mo»i». Sat .. Au». 11

at 10 A M

l.aur- and Hard* in

The Bullfighters

/mr Walt i»i->nr> t'artui.rw

T»r. UOM UVCKUSC
"BEACH I'M \l<

"THE POINTERS"
BOA r Bl ILDER8"

VOTICE >>K LOST PASS HOOK

[0 ,v,nii.liancr with tha rtqB«»«">«nt» >t

I
• aptsr 16:. Sacfi'in -0, >f the Omcnl
U«n and Acu in amendment thereof or

•upplcmeauur) :hrr*tn. notice ia hereby
: t of the k)M of <>**• Book No.. 24.-
•|' Issued by the Winchester Sav.ng>

fiar.lc. ami 'hat written n."i>Hent> T. has

bm nade to lai-i hunk for she payment
tit the amount ..f the ij-qneit repntented
by laid t**>k or for the issuance of >lu-

;.. .•»'«• i»«,l< therefor.
WINCHESTER 3AVOWS BANK.

Hv William E. Prieat, Traaaurer
f

B-i'.0-3t

CONTAGIOI S DISEASES

There was one c*S« cf Mumps
reported to the Board of Health

for week ending. Thursday. Aug. 2.

BALIKPAPAN, SCENE OF VI. PHILIPPINES COCONUT oil

LIED LANDING OPERA- EXPORTS MAY RELIEVE U,

TIONS v 30A! SHORTAGE

am Auk

PilLOU/ 1
fc po$r " m

h>3rner<ot f

FlUsi -teps toward a sobuion of

Am-: -a'.- soap shortage are being

taken with the resumption if trade

with the Philippines, the world's^

largest producer of copra and coco-

nut oil. The general run of soaps

in the United States contains from

15 to -5 per cent of coconut oil.

The Filipino product normally

came to this country both as coco-

nut oil and a- copra, the dried

meat of the coconut, which yields

about <V> per cent oil, says the Na-

tional Geographic Society. With

well over 100 million coconut trees,

the Philippines were annually pro-

ducing aboue 8(K),(KK) tons of copra.

Before the war there were eight

Pfclllp Dam, H-lmul I>anlin* in

Escape in the Desert

A'.<d.. Review Day. Autr. 15

Merle OwWOW, Mrlvvn Douglas.

Illirife^n Mrrrdith in

That Uncertain

Feeling

*» Ti*»TO*»y, IVana Andrews in

Laura

THIS WEEK!

TJ - Kri.. Sat Ail*. 16, 17. IS

HUMPHREY
BOOART
THRILL1 "

CONFLICT
.fane Praasa, Bind Taylor in

Swingin on a

Rainbow

Continuous daily from I SO

smutTO
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Ample Parkin, Air Conditioned

Now Playing thru Sat.

Musk For Millions

Msntaret O'Brien.

>«M lturbi Jimmv Dursnta

Let's Go Steady
«-at Parn»h. Jarkie Moran

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

Auk It, IS. 14

GOD IS MY CO-PILOT
lwnis Mot. u Raymond Maaaey

Toe Town Went Wild

r'reedie itartholomew and

Jiramv l.vdon

Wad., Thura.. Kri.. Sat.

A UK- I*. 11. IT. It*

BETWEEN TWO WOMEN
\ an Johnson. Lionel Harrvmorr

Roiifn. Tough and Ready
<3M»tr' Harris, Victor MrLacien

«.>burn
Mat V M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.

>st >un . Holidsys 2-11 P. M.
Continuous

THE ENCHANTED
COTTAGE

Dalathj Mct.uir,- Robert ^ mint

My Buddy
ionsld Karr.. Rulh lrrry

Sunday and M ••
:

.

CONFLICT
H Kocsrt. Alexis Smith

Bowery Champs
Baal Side Kids

Tueaday ami Wednesday

THE UNSEEN
Joel Mctrea. liail Russell

Alaska
Kent Tsylor M. Undsay

Starts Thuns., Aug. 16

THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN

{Mound Raring
Use fhe CL via Maverick Sta

SK 7:30 Es 7:20

WONDERLAND

Balikpapan. now taking its

turn after Tarakan and Brunei as

a center of Allied reconquest op-

erations on Borneo, grew from

uncharted insignificance as a na-

tive village in lSt» 1 to prime im-

portance as a petroleum refining

center in 1041, says the National

Geographic Society.

Dutch initiative built this stra-

tegically placed port, midway on

Borneo'- Strait of Makassar

lea.-*. ) coast, into a teeming, one-

industry city of more than 30,000

people. In early 11)42 its sprawl-

ing refineries and oil reservoirs

had to be completely destroyed to

keep them from serving the on-

rushing Japs.

Balikpapan's harbor and most of

the city He on the east bank of the

Bay of Balikpapan, narrow north-

south estuary of two short rivers.

The bay provides deep anchorage

four miles long and a mile wide,

well-sheltered in all seasons. Its

position, one degree south of the

Equator, is :!20 air miles south of

Tarakan and 450 air miles south-

east oacross Borneo from Brunei.

Directly across Makas-ar Strait

from Balikpapan lies the large

Netherlands Indies island of Ce-

lebes.

Balikpapan was second only to

Palembang on Sumatra as a pre-

war Netherlands Indies petroleum I
to mature. More Filipinos were

production and refining center. It * re-planting and time for the cam-

was developed to process the un-
j

dependent on the copra business

usually pure crude of Tarakan and
j

-twice as many as on sugar

plantations. The early resump-

MOVIE
CL#CK
STONEHAM THEATRE

Friday and Saturday: Without

Love: 3:10, 8:10; Boston Blackie:

2, 6:45, 10: News: 1:45, 7:55.

Sunday: Up in Arms: 3.20. 6.20,

9.20; Jade Mask: 2.15. 5.15. 8.15;

News: 2. 5, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: Up in

Arms: 3.05, 8.05; Jade Mask:

2, 6.45, 9.60; News: 1:45, 7:55.

Wednesday: The Very Thought

of You: 3:15, 9:145; Lights of Old

Santa Fe: 2. 8; News: 1:45, 7:45.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday:

The Affairs of Susan: 3.05. 8.10;

r.55.

UNM BRSITY TULA I KE

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephan. Stoneham tHrtl

Mat. 1 :«$. E»ea. ItN ar «:«»

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Spenrer Tracv. K Hphurn in

WITHOUT LOVE
co- hit

Boston Blackie Booked

on Suspicion

Sun . Von.. Tuea. Aint. IS, U. 1*

OaJUt) Kavf. Oinah Shorr in

UP IN ARMS
co-feature

fsidn.-, Toler Kwin l.ukf in

JADE MASK

Rev i**w Omf, Weil., A UK 1

6

!>«*nniM Morir*n. Klranor Parker in

THE VERY THOUGHT OF

YOU
co-feature

Rnv Roger-,. Triirirer and
t.ahby Hayen in

LIGHTS OF OLD
SANTA FE

Thui*.. Fn, Sat. Auk 16, 17, 18

Joan Eontainr. (,eorire Brent in

THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN
also

Th Ea»t Sidr Kids in

DOCKS OF NEW YORK

Sprt-ial Show Tues. Afternoon,

Auk. 14. A load of fun for young
and old. Funnies. Cartoons, a big

( owbvv Picture all in one big 3

hour «ho» Regular shoa will be

omitted.

large coconut-oil factories in the

Philippines equipped with modern The Docki of New York: 2. 6:46,

machinery: and about ten small 10; Newa: 1.46,

plants. Together they produced

about 170.000 tons of coconut oil

tot United States importers in
Suil(lav Monday. Tue.-day: Pil-

U* :!;)
- low to Post: 3:05, 6:20, 9:35; Mon-

Postwar shipments will come in
,,av on , v . , m . E «.cape

the form of copra, as the Japs de-
|n the Insert: 1:35. 4:55, 8:10;

Btroyed the mills for pressing the Monday only . Ssl6( 6 .
:{5<

Wednesday, Review Day: That

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORM \TIOV M.I THEATRES < M l M \1.HEN T65t

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seven Days

Ju.lv Garland ami Robert \\alk. r m

THE CLOCK
Vlso "GEN I I K VNMK

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

3 Complete Shows at

1 :«5-T- ,':?«

Mat. 1:15 r>r. « 15 til 11

Now Showing

^ vonne DaCarla, I>av,d Hrure in

SALOME WHERE SHE
DANCED

plus

Donald took. Virginia t.rer iu

BLONDE RANSOM

SON OF LASSIE
in (iorgevu,. Technicolor

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat 1 Ere. 7:U

Sat. Sun Hoi . Centenueas

How Playsnj

Huwipbrer Bocart n

CONFUCT
Also

S« l\<.[\ <>N A

RAINBOW

MYSTIC 1800 MYSTIC lOOO

WAKEFIELD
T H E A T R E

Weckda. Mat. 2 Sun. 1

Kre. 7:45

iKi uit-m

Now l'layuitr

A Double Length Feature

Spenrer Trary. k. Hejiburn in

WITHOUT LOVE
Alsa — Selected Short Subjects

Sun., MoT... Tuea. Aug 12, 13. 14

Linger Roger-. J. Cotten in

I'LL BE SEEING YOU
M Re>nolds. C. Ruggles in

Three Is A Family

Wad., Auk. 18, Request Day

Olieta deHa.iland and

GOVERNMENT GIRL
Isirnts >oung. Brian Aherne in

A Night to Remember

Thai*.. Kr'.. Sat. Aug. I*. 17, It*

Rodd. MeOowall M Woollev in

MOLLY AND ME
I hestrr Morri* V. Mcl^glen in

Rough. Tough and Ready

tVuninjr San . Mon.. Tues ,
Aug

IS. -I*. -1 ! Jack Benny. Alexia

Sa i in The Horn Blows at Mid-
night and Kicnar.1 Arler. in Iden-

til» 1 nk ii.. » n

oil finm coconut meats. Rut the

coconut trees were left standing;

and there are sufficient copra mills

in the United States mainly on the

west coast.

Su^ar was the principal pre-

war export from the Philippines,

but sugar plantations will require s .j

Uncertain Feelintr: 3:10. r,:20.

9:¥)\ Laura: 1:35. 4:45, 8.05.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday,

Aujr. 16, 17, 18: Conflict: 3.06, 6.20,

9.35; Thursday only: 1.45, 5, 8.15;

Swinjrjn' on a Rainbow: 1:45, 5,

8:15; Thursday only: 3.20. fi.35,

!>.45.

MedforD Square

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

On the Way CoWfHet, Son of

I m»U The Cksek, Nab Hill. Where
LV Wf ik. Enmi Here Eiliow to

l>»n t forget our fecial Taesday
Maraing SWw far ( hUdriau

The

lion of the copra trade will thus

facilitate the rehabilitation of

the islands.

Other prewar exports from the

Philippines were principally aba-

the varying product of the numer-

ous wells opened within !O0 miles

of the refineries. These were cen-

tered around the Mahakan River

delta, 60 miles north along the

coast. Although petroleum geolo-

gists of the Royal Dutch Company
regarded Borneo's reserves as vir-

tually untouched by their opera-

tions, some 880 Borneo wells were

yielding 38,700 barrels of crude

daily two years before the Japan-

ese invasion.

Fewer than 1000 Europeans

formed the colony that manned Ra-

likpapan's government offices and

directed the labor of thousands of States will

native and Chinese refinery work- but most of the remainder will

ers. The wide variety of crudes probably be used in making soap,

was brought in by small tankers Glycerine, in great wartime de-

-nd by pipeline and converted into mand. for the making of explo-

keroscne, gasoline, fuel oil. motor sives. is a by-product of soap-

oils paraffin, asphalt and other making. Coconut oil yields about

products in plants that were mod- W pel cent more glycerine than

els ot modern refinery equipment, domestic fats ami oils.

Soap-making is now a highly

technical process, following test-

tube formulas far different from

the soap-kettle days of the pi-

oneers. Tallow trives l>ody and

lasting quality to soap, but it

Friday and Saturday: Without

Love: 2:55, 8:40.

Sunday: I'll Re Seeing You.

4:30. ft: 15; Three Is a Family:

3:09. 7:54.

Monday and Tuesday: I'll Re

THEATRE

7 Days Starting Sunday

Joan Fontaine. (Jeo. Rrent,

Dennis O'Keefe.

Walter Abey in

"Affairs

of Susan"

ca (Manila hemp) for the cord- Seeing You: 3:30. 9:15; Three Is

age industry; tobacco, minerals, S Family: 2:09. 7:54.

embroideries, and lumber. Rut Wednesday: Government Girl:

the number of Filipinos depen- 3:80, 9:15; A Night to Remember:

dent upon the coconut for a liveli- 2:05, 7:50.

bo..d was greater than on all Thursday. Friday. Saturday:

these combined— nearly a third Molly and Me: 3:30. 9:20; Rough,

of the total population. Tough and Ready: 2:17. 8.

Possibly 40 per cent of the 1945 •

imports of copra into the United MONCAY, INDOCHINA PORT
go to priority uses. FREED OF JAPS

Tom Conway in

TWO O'CLOCK COURAGE

Now Riaying

Enchanted Cottage

and

BODY SNATCHERS

THEATRE
Sun . Man., Tues.,

Aug 12. 13. 14

Johnny Woismuller.

Brends Joyce in

Tarzan and the

Amazons
also

t.raoe McDonald in

HONEYMOON AHEAD

Starting Wei, Aug 15

Monty Woolley in

Molly and Me
also

Brown and Carney in

ZOMBI KS ON BROADWAY

Now Playing

WITHOUT
LOVE

and

VAMPIRES GHOST

Mat. at 1.45 Sat., Sun., 1 to 11 Kve . at 6.45

J VPAN'S "CHESAPEAKE BAY'

er freely,

water.

especially in

FCBaVICTORY

UNITED
STATE S

WAR
BONDS
AND

i

I CAMBRIDGE ROAD
i

i

Americans who know their map

of the United States but are not so

familiar with charts of Japan, can

tret a clearer understanding of the takes coconut oil to make it lath-

naval air bombardments launch-

ed against the Tokyo region by-

comparing Tokyo Bay and Chesa-

peake Bay. sugge-ts the National

Geographic Society,

Tokyo Bay is a much scaled-

down version of Chesapeake Bay

but the two bodies of water have

a number t»f points in common.

Both are on the eastern coasts of

their countries and in nearly the

same latitude. In each case, the

narrow entrance to the bay is at

the southern end and both are sep-

arated from the sea by relatively

narrow peninsulas.

While Chesapeake Hay cuts

about HW miles into the land. Tok-

yo Bay is only 42 miles long. There

is less difference in the widths:

Chesapeake Bay has an average

width of about 15 miles, Tokyo

Bay. 11 4. Japan's Kastern Shore

is neither as long nor a< wide as

the Eastern Shore of Maryland and

Virginia. The latter is approxi-

mately 35 miles wide, the former 81

miles. Another difference is that

the Japanese coastline east of

Tokyo is baeked-up a few miles

inland by mountains, while Mary-

land's Eastern Shore is uniform-

ly low.

The position of Baltimore can

be compared very roughly to that

of Tokyo. Both cities lie near

the heads of their bays on the in-

land side. Yokosuka, Japan's

important naval base, is situated

near the entrance to Tokyo Bay

in a position comparable to that

.if Norfolk at the doorway to the

Chesapeake.

In the recent operations, north-

east, east and southeast of Tokyo,

it is a.- though a great fleet shell-

ed a stretch of the New Jersey-

coast from Barnegat Light to At-

lantic City i Hitachi to Mito in

the rase of Japan); moved down

to Lewes. Delaware, to release

carrier planes against Baltimore:

then took up fog-screened posi-

as off Hampton Roads to pump
shells into Cape Charles iCape

Nojima in Japan C Bombing and

strafing planes over Norfolk

would correspond to action at

Yokosuka.

Capture of Moncay by Chinese

troops in a new thrust into

French Indochina cost Japan a

port which played an important

part on her former life-line—the

ship route from Tokyo by which

supplies reached her fighting

forces in Indochina, Malaya, Thai-

land and Burma.

Lying on the eastern bank of the

Moncay River near the Stream's

outlet into the Gulf of Tonkin, the

port is situated about two miles

from the Chinese border, says the

hard National Geographic Society.
Across the frontier is the Chinese

- - town of Tunghing.

A low coastal area and inland

hills rising to heights of 4100 feet

j

characterize the surrounding re-

gion. The countryside was nor-

mally paterned with fields of rice,

cultivated on a considerable scale

by Hakkas migrants from China.

Ceramic wares were represen

! tative local products. Near-by an-

I

timony mines were worked at in-

l
tervals. Businessmen found some

j

of their profits in the provision-

|

ing of ships In peace years Non -

j
cay was a French army post.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

1PLAY GOLF-
Woburn Municipal Golf Course I I

Hcll° a,ld Go<M%e
WOBURN. MASS.

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00

GREEN FEES 50c

LADIES $12.50

and $1.00
mb30-tf

sfi Cjit e 7Jou

But they say in America it's fashionable to go without

stockings."

i Rou'\a up u
ims oversea* and
Vatso'ial Clothtng Collection.

J

our spare cl-Ahes, shoe; and beddmo fo» u ir t tc-

d send them U the R«0r««f icp->: o; thi In teJ

^ Singer Joan Edwards ,v«|com»s i-iriton« Oiclr 7odd. »f* • hr»

oined CBS' "Your Hit Parade" if'fr ->v,.r«-, ''SO tonr, ™<»

avs o .ong 'o .a vr?nce Abbett, vh« eft he ho'v „o >tart »
imilir tour. Tibbett s two sons ire ser in? •n-erse-.s.
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FOR SALE
In excellent high location modern house csntaining

living room, pine panelled library, dining room, kitchen,

lavatory on first floor. Three bedroms. bath, extra

stall shower on second floor. Two rooms, lavatory on

third. Oil heat. Garage.

F E SSIND E N
KATHRTN F. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770 0251-1348

!

FOR SALE - WYMAN SCHOOL SECTION
Okier type house in excellent location, oil heat. 2-car ga-

rage. 511.500.

H rooms, cabinet kitchen, powder room, tiled bath, large liv-

ing room. 3-car garage. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
2:» THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2573 - 1984

! Cummings the Florist .
|

Mirrors
18 Thompson Street Tel. W.n Hi" ! I

i

]
& FLOWERS

:

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWED AND PLANTS

I

Lovely occasional mirrors
in simple Colonial Designs.

Finest Quality

Malcolm G. Stevens

I Ti Summer SirrH. AfflagtaW lltj

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

THE W AV OP THE DEFAULTER IS SLIPPERY
It is filled with devices intended to catch him. Vet there will

always be those who think they can beat the game They usually
dissipate most of their ill-gotten gains before they are caught.
Employers nee<l the protection of fidelity bonds.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
<J&. Insurance

WINCHESTER 18M) Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

FOR SALE i !

7 roomi colonial, 2-car garage.

Two family. 4 rooms and sunporch each apartment.

P. T. FOLEY & CO

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

SALES rri&rftT** SERVICE

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

599 Main Street

MORTGAGES

Tel. Win. 1492

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.
Rear 140 Ma-s. Ave. Tel. Arlington 5410

|
)

— MIX HANKS WA1
Tel.

ANTED —

WEST SIDE
High location. Only eight years old. First floor: living

room, dinnette. modern kitchen, two bedrooms, bath. Second

floor: two bedroom.-, hath. Air Conditioned oil heat. Oarage.

Large wooded lot.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

WIN. 2.-.60

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 1992, 2621

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac-

tive grounds. $9000.

Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

VERNON W JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163 |

mhS-tf
j

MANSFIELD T<> GIVE FOOT- MARTIN—CREGO
BALL COURSE IN PRANCE —

Miss Grayce Crego of Detroit,

Wendell I>. Mansfield, former
, Mich., and Douglas B. Martin, son

Winchester High School athletic di- of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Martir

rector, now at Pomfret School in i of 94 Church street, are being

Connecticut, has l>een selected by married today at noon at the home
the U. S. Army to give a football of the bridegroom's parents by
clinic in France and is probably Rev. John Prescott Robertson,

now on his way from New York to assistant at the First Congrvga-
Paris. Mrs. Mansfield, who as tional Church. Only the families

Priscilla Wheeler coached girlf will attend the -simple ceremony

I Cor Mill St.- -near Ar!uwt-u»

i Center)

till)
R \ riON TIMETABl R

Meats and Fats
Red Stamps (10 Points Each)

Book I

QJ through U2 expires Aug. 31.

V2 through Z2 expires Sept. 30.

Al through El expires Oct. 31.

Fl through Kl expires Nov 30.

Used fats worth two red points

and four cent- per pound at meat
retailers.

Processed Foods
Blue Stamps (10 Points Eaeh)

Book 4

VJ. Z2, Al, Bl. CI expires Aug.
31.

sports and taught physical educa-

tion at Winchester High School, ac-

which w be rollowe luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin will live

GUSSIE MacADAMS

RICHARD w. MacADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
apCtf

NEWS"\ PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS DUKES' WILDCATS WON
How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of th
painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,

Carl Larson. Te!. Win. 1600.

KRSIDKNCK and AUTOMOBILE
KIRK and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct local Agent

Sirone Companim
W ALLAN WILDE

>> Thompson St. Winchester 1400

Mr.

Symwi

Marie F. Folger. Dressmaker,
. will resume business Sept. 4. Lo-

"ff?£2.* catelli Building. jy6-tf

Snug Haven Gift Shop will close

from Aug. 17 until Sept. 4. au3-'it

Miss Ruth Russell of the Win-
ap3-tf cheater National Bank staff will

and Mrs Percy Bugbee of spend the next two weeks at New-

companied her husband to New in Detroit, where the bridegroom
York, returning to their hjome in is associate

Corporation

soft hall game on (Jinn Field Wed
nesday evening between "Dukes"
Farrell's Police Wildcats and Dan
O'Donnell'a Knights of Columbus

"Superannuates" are contradictory

WILL ENTER COLBY

,,.„ r „V H,. r ,
Mi-.. „„* «„. „„,,,„, m tL'tnLS STEar

visiting their daughter. Marjone, Lord of the Star Office.
f imno ,..: D i ;„f ,„,.,.;,.., «.„impartial information We cially their more experienced play-Miss Helen L. Redfern is now

;
to point in that direction.

"Dukes" himself claims his

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICE'S PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 0107-M

si:w si PARAGRAPHS

is in uniform with his notebook-

out a:ni his pencil on his tongue.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines Or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark Win. 0140-W.
aul4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Casler of

Forest street have opened their

summer home. Green Acre, on

BI'k k Island for th*- season.

Mrs. Fred Dodge ai Vine street

is enjoying her vacation from Fi-

iene's visiting her brother, Elroy

W. Sherman at North Tonawanda,

N. V.. and Mrs. Bert Glougie, the

former Mrs Sadie Fancie of this

town, at Keego Harbor, Mich. She

is expected home Aug. 16.

Arthur Keehn of Hancock street,

associated with Hobbs and War-

ren, stationers in Boston, is enjoy- have been spending the summer at

ing a vacation at Hancock. N. H. their Marthas Vineyard home, have

Mrs. Foster A. Baker of New taken an apartment in Cambridge

York City is the hou-e guest of for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah W. Cross of 9 Miss Margaret Penta of the

who is attending Camp Bla/.ing

Trail at Denmark. Me. They were offering her paintings for sale at

accompanieo by their s<m Alan, on her residence, 27 Lcdvard road,

leave from the Navy He went Winchester. These include both "

lmKt>s mm "cn cla,ms n» '
on "

on to Bowdoin College, which he landscapes and portraits in oil.

,

pPrs W01

left to enter the service, and spent Showings may be arranged by ap-

the remainder of his leave there.
,

pointnient. Tel. Win. 2326-M.

Mi s Helen L. Redfern is now »u3-St*

offering her paintings for sale at Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fossett of

her residence, 27 Ledyard road, Chesterford mad are spending

Winchester. These include both three weeks at Ocean Point. Me.

landscapes and portraits in oil. Mi. and Mrs. l,eon P. Sarcent

Showings may he arranged by ap- an ' spending the remainder of the

pointment. Tel. Win. 2SS6-M. summer at Marshfield.

au3-3t* Mrs. Robert Whitten is spend-

Mr. Adolph Forsberg. cashier at
itl* a month :it "throt Lake,

the Winchester National Bank.

Pomfret by plane.

Mr. Mansfield is ideally qualified
Reports emenating from the big „, conduct a football clinic for the

Army, or in fact, any one interest-

ed. He has had a wide experience Martha Ann Jackson and Attn

in school and college and has seen Jennings of this town have both

a lot of the professional game at been accepted for admission to Col-

the camp of the New York Giants by College in Watervihe. Me. and

ill begin their course of study ill

regular visitor. The Giants, espe- September.

Miss Jackson, daughter of Mr.
happen to have on hand seems er!; ai ,

(i their fgmona coach, Steve and Mrs. Arthur M. Jackson of

Owen, respected Mansfield's foot- 212 Main street is a graduate of

ball knowledge and often profited Winchester High School. Miss
by it.

"Mannie" first coached at Win-
chester High, coming to this town

Dl through HI expires >>ept. 30.

.11 through Hi expires Oct. 31,

Pi through Tl expires Nov 50.

Fuel Oil

( 10 gallons each unit >

Periods 4. 5 t 1943-44 itm* ex-

pires Aug. 31

.

Period* l through 5 (1944-46 is-

sue) expires Aug. 31.

Sugar
Book 4

Stamp •">(>, good for fire pounds

with the Chrysler expires Aug. 31.

Next Stamp valid Sept *.

Gasoline
AH! (<; gallons each! expires

Sept. 21.

B7, C7 (.") gallons each! ijood

until further notice.

B.S. ('8 (a gallons each I good Un-
til further notice.

Shoes
i One Pair Each)

Book 3

Airplane Stamps 1.. 2, 3 4 inde-

finitely.

Rent Control
All persons who rent housing

accommodations of any type in

rent controlled areas must regis-

ter with OPA Rent Offices,

Price Control
If you are charged over OPA

i. is the daughter of Mr and "lings for any item, report the

Irving B, Jennings of 127
violation to the price- panel of your
local \\ ar Price and Rationing
Board.

Jennings, who is matriculating to

Colby from House in the Pines

Nor
his word goes a long long way. after his graduation from Spring- Mrs
On the other hand. "Eddie" Cul- field College. He was here 11 Church street.

len, who umpired the game, years and did an outstanding job, —
claims the final count Was a 7-7 winning many more than he lost TOTAL VICTORY DAY UNION
stalemate, and if you want to get agninst teams generally superior SERVICES
an evening or a morning paper, in man-power. — , -— >

"Eddie's" word is worth consid- After leaving Winchester he The Ministers' Association of The Building Commissioner has

erably more than "Dukes", good was end coach at Springfield, then Winchester has arranged that, in issued permits to erect or alter

as the latter's is likely to be in head-coach at Bates and then back C**e that victory over Japan is buildings on the property owned

HI II, DIM. PERMITS

leaves Monday with his family for

a two weeks vacation at Ossipee.

N. II.

Elizabeth Pride is one of the

members of the cast for "The

Chimney Corner", a war play pre-

sented by Boston University's

summer session students on Wed-
nesday. Auk. X at the Little Thea-

tre, Soden building, Exeter street.

Miss Caroline Jov ha* had as her

Mrs F. NeNon Hawley is con-

valescing at the Winchester Hospi-

tal from an operation which she un-

derwent on Monday,
The Fire Department was called

at 1.24 Thursday morning to put out

a fire in the rear seat of a Dodge

sedan, owned by Domenico Molina-

ro of 57 Harvard street, the car

being in the rear of hi« home. A

smouldering cigarette butt is

thought to have caused the fire

court at Woburn.

"Dan" O'Donnell vows the scon

to Springfield as head-coach, win- announced during summer Union by the following for week

ning acclaim there with material services, the Union Victory Day Thursday. Aug. 9.

mding,

was !*-!'. but what he vowed after often not as good as that enjoyed service will be held in the church

that no one seem- to know because

Dan was excited at the time and
,h talks it take:

tolerably well versed in the Scotch

dialect to know just what the es-

timable Daniel

contending. H.

at the big city high schools. in which Union services were held

A year ago when Springfield tne preceding Sunday,

closed its doors Mansfield accept- H tni* official announcement

ed the position of football coach comes before 6 p. m Victory Day.

and director of Physical Educa- the service will be held at 7:46

es happen to be tion at Pomfret School. He has P ™ that day. Otherwise, at the

Tiffanv" Knowl- been given leave of ab-ence from same hour the following day.

Alteration to dwelling at .",7

Harvard street and ,; GletlWOOd

avenue.

guest at Francistown, N. H. this whkh did relatively little damage,
week. Mrs, Carl H. Bolter. Jr.

tori will, we are sure vouch for his school duties to conduct the

that one if substantiation is (
' ,inio for the Army in France.

needed.

As far a, the Star can learn the ANNOUNCE K. OF C. OUTING

Paper Towels, large roll at Star

Office. ;! Church street.

Children's Own School
<S Main Street Tel. 2SS9-M

Vur-erv. Intermediate and
l*re-Srho«il (iroiipn

Children J to 6 Ye»r»
Knmllment t'lo«e« S*p». 5

Kail Seiwiiin Oi>en« Sept IS

uMI

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bond, who M \K F- UP EX AMIN ATIONS
AT HIGH SCHOOL

weight of unbiased opinion sup-

port-^ "Dukes" contention that the

Police won. primarily because of

the fact that Mr. O'Donnell kept

score. Even Dan's best friends

seem to feel that his scoring is

far from on par with his reading

DATE

All students who have been

studying this summer and who are

planning to take the make-up ex-

Winthrop street. Mrs. Baker is Water Department office at the animations at the High School are of the Scotch of "Bobbie" Rums,

the former Miss Hilda Johnson of town hall is enoying a vacation notified that the examinations will. "Eddie" Bowler goes so far a?

this town. at Onset. be given on Tuesday. Sept. 4, ac to state that the Police won 11-9

Barbara and Janet Macaulay. On Monday evening a blanket,
,

cording to the following schedules: claiming that "Babe" Mullen made

daughters of Mr. anil Mrs, Harvey gear-shift lever and sun glasses
j

<> a m.. Enelish. Mathematics, another run after it was too dark

L. Macaulay of Highland avenue, were stolen from a car parked in . Science and Bookkeeping. for anyone but a cop to see him.

and Betty Ann and Dorothy Park- the lot at the Winchester Theatre i p . m .. History, Shorthand. We will admit that this contention

er. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Er- by an Arlington soldier who was Typewriting and Foreign Lang- cannot be recorded among the im-
haven't heard of Bill up Tyngsboro II

nest Parker of Wilson street, are attending the show there. The Po- uages. partial testimony received, but wav.i

spending the month of August at lice were notified and also told _\]] students who wish to pre- "Eddie" as desk man at Head-

Camp Teela Wooket, Roxbury. Vt. that the car was Unlocked when the
; sen t themselves for examinations quarters does a U t of bookkeep- John F. Gibbons of Worthen road

Mr. Campbell Ross of Madison , theft occurred. please notify the High School not ing and figuring, so.it may be h as! reigned from the position of

avenue was stricken with a heart William Stevenson, John Har-
]a ter than Wednesday, Aug. 29. that he is right. assessor in the state tax depart-

attack last week while visiting his rington and William Oliver are Examinations will be given in If Mr. Mullen did not make that merit. The Executive Council has

sister. Mrs. Percy Bugbee. Pend- members of the Town Highway De- R 0(>m 24 under the supervision of mh run he still has, the distine- approved the appointment of

irvg observation he was kept at partmcnt reported on vacation. Miss Bennett. aul0-3t tion of making th,. game's best Thoma* F Kennedy of Jamaica

The annual outing of Winchester

Council, 21(1, Knights of Colum-
bus, will be held on Sunday. Sept.

10, at the Tyngsboro Country

Club

Charles J Haggerty. chairman
of the outing committee announces

an attractive program in the mak-

ing, including a challenge horse- ,

shoe match involving "Wild Wil-

lie" McLaughlin, the Pride of

Stow and Champion of all Nao-

nasset According to Charlie thev

Henrietta and Mildred

Colucci

NEWEST METHOD OF REMOVING

Superfluous Hair

CALL WIN. 1 70 * -M—EVENINGS ONLY

Physicians References 107 Swanton St.. Winchester

the Bugbee home until this week. Mr. and Mrs. Colver Dyer (Mar-

Master John McKinley of 2H jorie Davidson) of Grove street. \KW
Highland avenue spent a painful are back in town after a month

few minutes at the Winchester at Annisquam.

LINEN STORE OPENS

A new linen store. Mace's of

Hospital yesterday afternoon hav- Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes Winchester, opened today on Main

ng a fish hook removed from his returned last week from a six street. Located at the site of the

chin. The accident happened in weeks stay at their summer home former dry good store of Franklin

Arlington while John and his on Great Chebeague Island. Me. E. Barnes and Company, the new

father were on a fishing trip at They expect to return later for a store will carry a complete supply
The Star awaits announcement that

Spy Pond. • further stay. of all linens and kindred goods.

. —— —— Winchester people will meet old

friends upon visiting this store.

Mrs. Gertrude Barnes Jones, long

associated with her brother, Mr

muff, running in toward second Plain, deputy assessor to replace

from his place in the Police out- Mr. Gibbons.

field for one of the longest hit »——

balls of the game.

Naturally, this one game isn't

going to satiify the managers, let

alone the players of the teams. Mr.

Cullen and the sporting public.

a return game has been arranged.

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

j
.-. GOOD RUGS

)

i DESERVE EXPERT CARE—Do not neglect yours! We
j

i protect them through painstaking handling by our rug Franklin e Barnes, is a member

experts.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many

years of service, providing it is given proper care and
j

attention.
]

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you
,

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought
(

!
back.

staff serving our townspei

pie. Another member of the staff

is Mrs. Eugenia Peppard Kumpu-
nen, and Mrs. Ruderman, wife of

the proprietor is also present. The

new store is now open for business

at the location of the former

Barnes dry good store. Their telt-

• phone is Win. 1440-M.

Mouradian Qrkmtat3k9 Co.

Aram T. Mouradian

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. — 0654-R

Winchester

my4-tf

Clerical Help Needed at

RAYTHEON
Foundry Ave„ Walthara

Louise's Hat Parlor
40 ( HI RCH STREET

IS CLOSED AND

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER <

With a full line of

11 t %iil'tin eriii

Custom Work a Specialty

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

?EMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerlv Wl.\"rhe«ter 9174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY.
•INCHISTIR,

WASS .
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PROPOSED HOME SITES ON
BROOKS ESTATE

Medford Major Would Help

Returning Veterans

H VTHKRS CAUGHT IN WEST
SIDE HOME

Bo) and Cirl from Sandy at

Roop's on Nile* I.ane

JAPAN SURRENDERS

End of W ar Announced on Tuesday

Night

Mayor Waltei E. Lawrence of

Medford has proposed tnat a sec "

tion of the KO aire Brook- estate

on Grove street be used as. home-

sites for returning veterans and

of Aldermer ha- appropriated the

the public in genera'.. The- Board

sum of $:M¥K) for an engineering

survey in an effort to determtin

what use shall be made of the

property purchased by the city

about five years ago. Bart of the

estate will !><• utilized as an addi

tion to Oak Grove Cemetery in

Wedford, but the city ha-' not as

yet decided upon the use of the

balance.

A IT year old boy arid a 15 year

old girl, both from Somerville,

were found >'lad in bathing suits in

the basement of the home of Mr.

William .1 L. Roop, 16 Niles lane,

shortly after 'S o'clock Wednesday

afternoon by Sgt. Thomas P. ('as-

sidy and Batrolman John J. Mur-

ray of the Bolice Department.

Sgt. Castidy and Officer Mur-

ray went to the Roop home in re-

sponse to a telephone call from a

neighbor, Mr. Malcolm A. Martin.,

Hi Niles lane, who heard the sound

of breaking <rlas> at the first

named residence.

The P found a pane of glass

POOD MISSING IN LOCAL
BREAK

Many will feel that "life" would

DOt be too severe a sentence to im-

pose upon the thief who forced his

way into the apartment of Lillian

Campbell at 7 Nelson street over

the past week-end and got away
with a chicken and a steak from

the Campbell icebox. On the other

hand there will he those who arc

bound to hold that the Bolice are

trying to locate a person of more

than ordinarily good judgment.

< "hieken and steak are likely to

outrate cash and jewels for still a

while to come.

Mrs. Campbell returned to her

apartment Sunday evening. When
she opened the door she was sur-

prised to find that her radio was

on. Looking about, she found

that the back door of the apart-

ment had been forced by remov-

ing a hook-and-eye fastener.

Nothing seemed to be missinp un-

til she looked into her icebox and

found out about th.- chicken and

slice of steak.

The Bolice wen- notified and

officer D. Irving Reardon was

sent to investigate. In talking to

other people living in the house he

learned that the Campbell radio

had been heard going all Saturday

night and was still on Sunday

morning. \ woman in another

apartment had found the Camp-
bell back door open and had gone

in and shut off the machine.

It was, however, found going

when its owner returned, so that

the thief or thieves may have paid

two visits to the apartment. One
could hardly blame them after

picking up both a chicken and

steak at one fell swoop.

PARLETT—KELLETV

Miss Esther Kellt y of McKees-

port. Benn. and John B. Barlett,

USOG, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Barlett of 12J> Washington street,

were married Saturday. Aug 11,

at St. Mary's Church in Chicago,

111.

Mr. Barlett has served 97 months

in the Coast Guard. Eor the past

three months he has been a pa-

tient at the U S. Marine Hospital

in Chicago. Wing reported as

nearly recovered from his disabil-

ity.

A graduate of St. Mary's School

and of Winchester High School.

Mr Parlett plans to make his

home with his bride In Winchester.

had bee: broken over the cat.-h of

a 'vindoa leading into the base-

ment play-room of the house

Through the broken window Sgt.

Cassidy, who was on thn* ;-ide of

the house, while Officer Murray

covered the other side, could hear

the eoutci of voices.

He ordered whoever was in the

house to come out, and then notic-

ing the basement door was ajar,

he started into the cellar himself.

Al he went down thi' stairs

leading to the basement the door

was slammed shut from inside and

locked. Sgt. Cassidy then went to

try the kitchen door. As he did su

he heard the basement door open

ing, and hastening back there, he

was in time to intercept a youth

and girl, emerging from the house

clad in bathing suits.

Officer Murray and Mr. Vartin

joined the sergeant, who question-

ed the pair. In response to his

questioning the youth admitted

having broken the window above

the catch and entering the house

with the girl. They said that the:

went in to play games which they

saw in the game-room.

Further questioned, they stated

they had paddled across the hike

from Sandy Beach to the Roop

home and tha,. their clothes wei e

at the beach. The Bolice found

the r effects there and took them

to Headquarters with the young

people There, after further ques-

f, oning by "Mef William H. Ro».:

er-, the youth was locked up,

charged with breaking and enter-

ing and intent to commit a felony.

The girl, being a juvenile, was

turned over to her mother.

in court Thursday morning the

case against the youth was con-

tinued until next week Wednes-

day, Aug. 2.'!, at which time the

girl will also appear in court.

DEI.BICKER BANK
PRESIDENT

VICE

W \R PRISONERS WORKING IN

u INCHESTER

Prisoners of war have beer; en-

gaged in farm work on some of

the farms in the Ridge street sec-

tion of town. It is said that they

were captured in the African cam-

paign and did not mind the recent

neat wave. It seemed strange to

>ee them at work With a United

States soldier armed with a rifle

on guard

RECEIVES PURPLE HEART

Sgt. Constantino (ihikas. 6 Calu-

met road, was awarded the Bur-

pie Heart during forma! retreat

ceremonies held last Friday night

at Cashing General Hospital. Fra-

mingham. Presentation was made
by Col. E. V, Kilgore. commanding

officer of the hospital. Ar. infan-

cy-man. he wa.< wounded April 12

in Germany.

Henrj Abel Dellicker of Grove

street has been elected vice-pres-

ident of the Webster and Atlas

Nati >nal Bank, it was announced

Tuesday

Mr. l'ellicket served 16 years

with the Merchants National Bank

of Boston after his graduation

from the Harvard Business School.

He has been active in the Ameri-

can Institute of Banking and un-

til it became inactive, he served as

lieutenant in Winchester's Com-
pany of the Mass State Guard.

THOMPSON APPOINTED AP-
POINTED \<>c vnoN Kt

DIRECTOR

Lawrence Thompson of 201

Ridge street, has received an ap-

pointment on the Florida Council

for the blind.

Working as a counselor and vo-

cational director, Mr. Thompson
will demonstrate to employee.- the

ability of blind persons to handle

various joos. Before his appoint-

ment which became effective Aug

t, Mr Thompson taught social

studies at Perkins Institution at

Watertown. He holds an A. B

degree In social studies from Har-

vard and also received his E. D.

M. from Harvard School of Edu-

cation.

Miss Gertrude Davis of Heming-

way street returned Wednesday

from Camp Kakaton, the profes-

sional and business women's tamp

at Raymond. Me.

!.

Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board No. 136.346

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Days I to 5 P. M. Saturdays. 10 to 12 Noon

j

'
tots-tf
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The end of the Japanese War
was officially announced on Tues-

day evening after rivt- days of 'tis

and 'taint. Following the original

report issued last Friday the Japan-

ese surrender was affirmed and

denied in detail until many people

began to wonder just what it was
all about. Washington big shots

filled the press and ether with pre-

dictions and statements until mar;
were seriously confused as to

whether, if the surrender came, it

would be accepted by Mr. Barkley

or Mr. McCormark. However, the

final word was received and an-

nounced by President Truman
shortly after 6 o'clock on Tuesday.

The announcement set off a wild

celebration throughout the coun-

try, Winchester doing its shai"

Factory whistles opened up and

the church and town hall bells ere

rung, while thousands piled into

the old car and headed for the cen-

ter. The celebration was some-

what different from that of the

First World War, for while the

center was tilled with car.- and peo-

ple, all of the stores were dark and

deserted, the three drug stores be-

in the only places lighted.

The din of the celebration lasted

until nearly 10 o'clock, automobile

horns, factory whistles and bells

making a din which could not fail

to inform everyone of the joy and

relief over the War's ending.

One engineer on the B. and M.

running his train on the Stonehani

branch, hail about the best field day

of his life. He opened up the

whistle of his locomotive all th<

way between Stoneham center and

Montvale. The crossings on that

trip were certainly protected as

never before, and everybody along

the way knew just how he fell

over the good news.

Generally speaking Winches-

ter's prevalent celabrators were

youngsters, many looking to be

on the sunny side of 15, There
were many service men and girl-

strolling about town or riding in

cars, and many of the latter had

noise-makers, horns, or tin pans

Cars whisked about town with

horns blaring at high rates of

speed, and good sized crowds con

gregated in the center.

In some sections, kiddies organ-

ized impromptu parades, beating

upon tin pans and carrying flags.

In th, Wedgentere section one

group of youngsters marched
about singing "God Bless Ameri-

ca." Radios blared everywhere ,:s

householders listened for the la'

announcemnts.

Here and there around towi

were reports that sounded like

some old fireworks had been dug
up from somewhere. In nth.'

places persons were evidently dis-

charging firearms.

Horns seemed to be the popu-

lar noise-makers and many toot

enlivened things everywhere,

In general adults took thing!

rathei quietly, Little grouus of

neighbors congregated on their

lawns or sidewalk- and talked

happily, faces aglow with the new;

of the conflict's end.

Others went to church. At St.

Mary's the church was filled with

worshippers at a service of the

Benedict ion of the Most Blessed

Sacrament, celebrated by Rev. Er

George E Wiseman. Incidental-

ly, the pastor of St. Mary's. Rev

Fr. John B. O'Riordan, is credited

with ringing his church bell per-

sonally, the first to be heard in

town. Many went to the Imma-
culate Conception Church to pray.

At the town hall Chairman
Ralph H. Bonnell of the Selectmen

was on hand early in the evening

as was Chairman Edmund C.

Sanderson of the Water and Sew-
er Board, and others. Chairman
Bonnell tailed onto the town hali

bell and got it going, and announc-

ed a two day holiday for town em-
ployees. The Fire whistle and bell

SOttndad for 16 minutes commenc-
ing at 7:30;.

Bells of the Baptist and Congre-
gational Churches were rung, and
both these churches were open,

many going in for prayers. There

W«i organ music at the First Con-

gregational Church played by Miss

Mary H. French, The Church of

the Epiphany and the Second Con-

gregational Church were also open,

many in the Highlands going to

the later church. The Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church was
also opened.

Perhaps the most enthusiastic

celebration in town was staged

on the Plains and in the Italian sec-

( Continued on page 8)

HIGH SCHOOL CRIB PROS-
PBCT8 NOT TOO B\l>

While Winchester (oat a lot of

fine football talent by graduation

and induction since last fall's cam-

paign, the prospects for this com-

ing season are by no means too

drab. That such happens to be

the case is because Winchester's

football coach. Henry Knowlton.

goes in for big squads and teaches

the game to about 100 boys each

Autumn. Few teams in Winches-

ter's class could lose linemen like

Frank Faieta. Johnny Stevenson,

Joe Ertieo. Tony Bucci, Charlie

Lovejoy and Sammy Buzzotta, to

say nothing of backs like "Chuck-

er" Roche, jolting Sammy Tibau-

do and "Sarto' Walsh and still view

the future with too much com-

placency. Yet if Coach Knowlton

has the players he expects will be

available, he will -tart the year

with a team just about as good as

last year's great club, and ever
j

heavier.

Winchester lost one game last

year, to Reading, a game that went

the wrong way because of two

referee's decisions that cost the

locals two touchdowns. Both deci-

sions were proven wrong by the

motion pictures of the game, pic-

tures taken by a photographer hir-
j

ed by Reading. Winchester won
all its other games, proving its

class by taking Wakefield, a team

good enough to win from Reading

by two touchdowns.

Bractically all the boys who

would be in Coach Knowlton's

starting lineup if he had to pick

a team tomorrow saw plenty of

service last year. For ends he

could call on Don Armstrong and

Tony Jacobellis. both starting ends

last season after Faieta was hurt.

At the tackle-, towering Roger

Latham Wgfl tegular right tackle

last year while Jim Grimes, a big

broth of a boy. played plenty as

a reserve lineman.

"Head" Herlihy, the heftiest

lineman Winchester has had since

his brother, Leo, Is around to play

one guard. He subbed a lot !a*t

season, and so did Johnny Ruth-

erfoid, likely te tit this year's oth-

er guard regular. Kleber. an end

last season, Whittemore and A.

Amico, last year a fullback, should

have a merry battle for center.

Behind the line there are Mario

Buszotta, an experienced blocking

back, much bigger than last year;

Jimmy Haggerty, last year's num-
ber 1 wingbaek; Johnny West,

edging 200 and jolting Sammy Ti-

baudo's relief la-t season with

"Wotaman" Sammy Bellino. a cork-

ing little scatback who was the

darling of the stands a year ago.

We are not saying the locals are-

n't going to miss some of those

first stringers of 1944. They don't

come too often like Sammy Tibau-

do for instance, and "Chucker"

Roche was a very valuable all

around back, especially good on de-

fense. Bucci was a steady guard,

BlltSOtta a fiery enter who was

very good on defense ami Faieta a

much better end Than most people

gave him credit for. His injury

prevented his dev. -loping into one

of the best the locals have had in

recent years.

Still as we said before the out-

look is far from drab. One or two

of the b«ys have conditions to re

move, but if they are not casual-

ties, Winchester -hould have an-

other pretty good team thi- fall

And behind the starters will be

some 7o or SO reserves ready ever

lastingly to take over if the regu-

lars don't want to play ball. Better

plan now to see that Readii g

game.

I T. PORTER LEAVES SERVICE

WINCHESTER OFFICER RE-

JOINS HIS OUTFIT IN

PRANCE v

Major Robert M. SmTth ol Sar-

gent road has returned to duty

with this hospital at Bar-!e-Duc.

Fiance, after two months of tem-

porary duty with the :ird Auxili-

ary Surgical Group attathel to

the United States First Army
In describing his work, Majo.

Smith said: "Teams from the '!rd

Auxiliary Group did the emergen-

cy surgery in the field and eva-

cuation hospitals close behind the

front, My particular team follow-

ed the rapidly expanding front af-

ter the Remagen Bridgehead a-

well as it could, setting up near

Ka-sel, Jena. Leipzig and several

other spots. We finally wound up

on the Czech border near Aschc.

"Having seen the set up in gen-

eral hospitals, it was extremely

interesting to see the rest of the

picture- -the care of the patients,

as they pass through the forward

echelon of primary treatment in

field and evacuation hospitals.

"Two feature- of front-line sur-

gery impressed me especially.

First, that even when we made our

longest advances and started work-

ing within a few hours after

reaching our destination, we not

only had plasma, hut fresh, wholl

blood ready for use. Secondly,

that one of the biggest advances

in medicine in this war has been

in putting some of our best sur-

geons in the front lines, so that

major surgery may be performed

on the spot."

Major Smith. 82, is chief of th<

operating room at the 100th Gen-

era! Hospital. He formerly prac-

ticed in Cohasset and Scituate an I

served on the staffs of the Wey-
mouth Hospital and the Faulkner

Hospital of Boston. He received

his AB degree from Dartmouth
College and his MB from Harvard

Medical School.

Major Smith's wife. Margaret
L. Smith and their two children

Mania Ann. 4, and Jonathon Ed-

ward, 2. live on Sargent road. Hi-

parents. Mr. and Mrs, Francis E.

Smith, live on Wolcbtt terrace in

Winchester.

SGT. PAUL N. DONAHUE VLFRED JOSEPH NICKERSON

Sgt, Baul N, Donahue. USA, of

2 Bolton street, died Monday, Aug.

13, at the Lovell Genera! Hospital.

Fort Devon*, after a three months

illness. He became ill while serv-

ing overseas with the 442nd Ord-

nance. Heavy Automotive Com-

pany, and was flown from France

to this country, arriving at Mit-

chell Field in New York June SO.

From Mitchell Field he wa' tak-

en to the Walter Reed Ho-pita! in

Washington, where he remained

for a month before being brought

to the Lovell Hospital at Devetis

Sgt. Donahue was horn in Dor-

chester .tfi years ago He gradu-

ated from Wobum High School,
' playing end on the school's fine

foofball team in 1028 with such

;
stars as "Dogger" Brer-man and

[
Charlie Fowler Before entering

j
the service in January. 1044. he

'• was employed at the Boston Navy
Yard He served oversea* for If

|
months. Flags on the common and

! public buildings were displayed at

i half-staff in his honor.

On July 8, 1040. Sgt. Donahue

married Claudia Kcarns of Win-

: chester in the Immaculate Concep-

i tion Church. His wife survives.
: with four sister--. Mrs Alice Dnh-

i erty. Mrs, William Damrath. Mr-

Henry Parynaz and Miss Rose

Donahue, all of Wobum. There

! are al=o two brothers. CBO Thom-
as F Donahue. U8NR, of Brighton

: and John Donahue of Wobum.
The funeral was held this Friday

j

morning from the late residence

with solemn requiem high mass at

the Immaculate Conception Church.

: Interment was in Holy Cross Cem-

etery, Maiden.

Alfred Joseph Nickel -or.* for

many years associated w:th th<

Gulf Oil Corp., died Friday morn-
ing. Aug 10. at his home, 1 Sach-

em road, after a long illness

Mr Nickerson was the son of

Andrew Joshua. and Frances
il'ratti Nickerson. He was !>orn

in Fryaburg, Me., Feb : . 1884,

Was educated and spent his early

life in y.iine. coming to Boston as

a young man.

For a time he engaged in the

For a time he was in the

but for ihe last 20 years he had
been associated with the Gulf Oil

Corp. as a fuel oi -a> -

man. He hail lived in Winches!
for the past 14 years, coming to

this town from Ossipee, N". H. He
was active in loca 1 Kiwanis ci*-

cles. having been n oo-mber and

past president of the Arlington

Kiwanis Club. He was elected

lieutenant-governor of the Kiwa-

nis Club's .">th District last yea/

but was forced to resign because

of poor health

Mr. Nickerson leaves hi* wife,

the former Gladys Bawtces >f this

.town, whom he married in L9R4.

He leaves also a sister. Mr- Fian-

ces Slosson. and a brother, George
Frothingham Nickerson. both of

I/Os Angeles. Cal.

Funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon at the Saville

and Kimhall chapel in Arlington
with Rev. John Nicol Mark, min-
ister of the Arlington Unitarian
Church, officiating. Interment wa
in Wildwood Cemetery.

MISS MARY SPALDINX3

DOMEN If MIGI.I \c< 10

ATTENDED LAl'N< KING
MAINE

IN

Among the invited guests at the

launching of the Sadie M. in

Thomaston, Me., Were Mr. and

Mrs. (',. Russell Mann and Mr. and

Mrs. Marshal! W, Symmes of this

town This ship was the first

wooden sloop of the Friendship

type to be launched in 30 years.

The Morse shipyard where the

launching took place served re-

freshments for the invited guests.

MOVNG TO CAMBRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Tuck,

long residents of Winchester, have

sold their home at 35 Washington

street and the moving to Cam-
bridge the last of this month. They
plan to make their future home
there and will reside at 22fi Brattle

street. Mr Franklin Flanders is

the purchaser of the Tuck resi-

dence on Washington street and

he Will make his home there.

Domenic Migliaccio of 27 Carter

street, a former employee of the

Boston and Maine Railroad died

Sunday afternoon, Aug 12. at the

Winchester Hospital, after a weeks

illness that followed a long period

of failing health.

Mr. Migliaccio was 00 years old

and a native of Italy. He had liv-

ed in Winchester for 26 years am.

until ill health forced hi* retire-

ment several years ago he had

been in the employ of tne Boston

and Maine Railroad for ten years

as a stationary fireman.

He leaves his wife Mrs. Mary

(Spada) Migliaccio; three daugh-

ters. Mrs. Henry Pacino of Mod-

ford. Mrs. James Rosa of Win-

chester and Miss Theresa Migliac-

cio. of Winchester; three sons,

James J.. Guy and Domenic Mig-

liaccio. Jr . all of Winchester; a

brother. Samuel, of this town; two

sisters, one in Italy and the other.

Mrs. Rose Ferrari of Baltimore.

Md.; and six grandchildren.

The funeral was held Thursday

morning from the late residence

with solemn requiem nigh mass in

the Immaculate Conception Church.

Rev. Fr J. Joseph Kierce was cele-

brant. Rev. Fr. James F. Fitzsi-

mons, pastor was deacon; and

Rev. Fr. Francis L. Sullivan of St.

Mary's Church, sub-deacon. Inter-

ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

Miss Mary Spalding of IS Fen-

wick road, a former supervisor of

nutrition for the State Depart-

ment of Public Health, died Tues-

day afternoon. Aug. 14. at her

home after a long illness.

Mi<s Spalding was the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Caroline Lr (Living-

ston) and the late Dr. Cbarles P.

Spalding. She was born in Lowe!!

Feb. 10. 1880. educated in the

Lowell Schools and at Simmons
College, from Which »hw ^w-
graduated in 100M, and receiving

her Master'- Degree from the

Teachers' College at Columbia
University

For a time she did nutritional

work in colleges and for the Red

Cross After World War I she

served with the Near Ka*t Relief,

being in charge i f orphanages in

Turkey For more than 10 year*,

until her retirement two years

ago, she was associated with the

State Department of Public Health

as a sueprvisor of nutrition.

Besides her mother. Miss Spald-

ing is survived by two -ister-. Mrs-

George R. Phipp* of Winchester

and Mi*- Carolin- Spalding of

Pittsburg, Pa.; and by three broth-

er*, William E. Spalding of Fort

Worth. Texa«; Maj. Gen. Sidney B

Spalding of Washington. D. C,
and Charles B Spalding of Beloit,

Wis

Funeral services are private.

Interment will be in the Low-ell

Cemetery

STONES IN SWITCHES

BRONZE ST \R \« \ R I > K I

>

POSTH1 MOI SLY

First Lt. Edward H. Porter has

recently arrived home and receiv-

ed an honorable discharge aftet

4 \ -j years in the service. He serv-

ed overseas 38 months, first witi

the tUth Field Artillery on Guad-

alcanal and Munda and then trans

ferred to the 362nd Engineers and

was stationer! on New Caledonia

Lt. Borter is married to the for

mer Martha Little, daughter of Mr
and Mr*. William M. Little of

Church street.

Mark Maguire. maintenance man
on the B. and M. Railroad notified

the Bolice that Wednesday night

shortly before- 11:30 he discovered

that three stones had been placed

in the switch,on the inbound track

at the rear of the First National

Stores Market on Main *treet

above the center.

The Police commenced an inves-

tigation in an attempt to locate

those responsible for such danger-

ous practice.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank W. Hon..- 1

Reservoir street, have received the

Bronte Star Medal posthumously

awarded to their son. Frank, who

was killed in action in Germany
Aprii 14, IMS.

The citation read: "For meri-

torious service in connection with

military operations against, the

enemy in Germany April l«,

104.V

The presentation was made by-

Brig. Gen. Gage at Fort Warren.

Aug. 14. IMS.

Mr, and Mrs, Clarence S. Borg-

gaard (Helen Costetlo) are the pa-

rent* of a son, Roger Clarence,

born Aug. 13 at the Rhillip- Rouse,

Boston.

Winchester Chapter

1 American Red Cross

i

\\ VDSWORTH HOME oN
I EAVE

Lt. Philip P. Wadsworth. US.NR

of Oxford street. Selectman on

leave for the duration, is home on

a 2"> day furlough, after spend-

ing a year in anti-submarine

work with headquarters in "Tfie

south of England He has been

ordered to report at Pearl Har-

bor upon the expiration of his •

leave

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

WASTE PAPER COLLECTION
WEDNESDAY. AUG. 22 - WEST SIDE

THURSDAY. AUG. 23 — EAST SIDE

AS SCHEDULED

String for tying up- paper is available at the Fire

Station on Mt. Vernon Street. Persons who expect to be

away at tbe time of the collection may leave their tied

up paper in the bin also at the Fire Station

Office. Third Floor,

Town Hall

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-251(5

251 g

Blood Donor Office. Edison

store. 2 Mt. Vernon -treet. f

10 a. m. to 4 p. m, Tel.
'

Win. 2827,

I

' The Winchester I'hapter

i together with five other
I Chapters haa just started a
I Canteen SSrViee to incoming

| oianes at th« Bedford Air-
' port. The Chapter- serve

j
I in rotat on —earn one put-

f

j
ting in a full lay cvtry
sixth day. 1

On the afternoon of Wf

e*i-

nesday. Aujr. 8. a group
from the Winchester Red
Cross Chapter sponsored a
picnic at the Bedford Hospi-
tal for about oO patients of
Buildnc 8. at which time en-
tertainment and provisions
were provided.

Oopjr of a letter of appre-
ciation will be found in an-
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CO-OPERATION PLUS SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH ESTER, MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 P M SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M

3rc
I N CO R D 16 7 1

Here's a story on the unusua. Wednesday, Sept. 5 will be open-

side even for the Police blotter ing day for all Winchester Public

where strange recordings are more Schools. Supt. Forbes H. N'orris

often the rule than the exception, has announced that there will be a

Wednesday morning shortly af- convocation of all teachers in the

ter 3 o'clock a resident of Hill Department on Tuesday, Sept. 4.

>treet notified Headquarters that a at '! o'clock in the high school

man had broken a street light 01 auditorium.

that street and seemed to be hid- There will also be a High School

iiyr in .-ome bushes there. Officer' Teachers meeting at 10 o'clock on

James Flaherty and Archie O'Con- Tuesday, Sept. 1.

nell were sent to investigate. Children who will be 5 years old

They found upon arrival that on or before Nov. 1, l!»4.
r
>, are eli-

three street lights in that immedi- gible to enter the kindergarten,

ate neighborhood were out, and Children 4 1 -. years old on Sept I,

they also came upon two Somer- 1945, may enter the kindergarten

ville ex-service men, aged 2ti and provided they have shown suitable

_":!. who gave their names as proficiency on tests to be given

George Moore and Leo Juszkie- by Dr. Lincoln on Sept. 4. 7. at

wicz. the School Department Building

After some questioning at Head- on Church street. Entrance ages

quarters Moore told the Police he for the fir- 1 grade are 6 or. or be-

had climbed the poles in question fore Nov. 1. l!»4.
r
>. or 5 1

*: on Sept. 1.

and removed the bulbs from their Patents of all children planning

sockets so that his pal. Juszkie- to enter school in September should

wicz could have increased privacy 1

take them to their family physi-

in "spooning" with his girl-friend, cian for a check-up and smallpox

spot with

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

I'dKM ER RESIDENT
94

DE VI) AT

Our N«w Funeral Hume

DOLLARS AND SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your selection of -a funeral

director. A visit to the Mof-
fett and MdMullen chapel

. . a frank consultation

about costs . . will convince
you our superb services are
truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

George A. Yose, a former well

known resident ef Winchester,

where he was superintendent ol

th<- old McKay Shoe Machiner

Company on Swanton street, died

at his home in Beverly Wednesday
aged 94 years. He resided in Win
cheater with his family until the

merger of the McKay Company
with the United Shoe Machinery

Company and the erection of its

big present plant in Beverly anc

the consolidation of its business in

that city. He moved to Beverly in

KJ05.

Mr. Vose is survived by a daugh-

ter. Mrs. Harry M. Hillery of

Swampscott; two sons, Edwin W.
Of Orange. V .1.. and Herbert L.

of Beverly; nine grandchildren and
' wo great-grandchildren.

MOTOR OCCIDENT si M)AV

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm 0. "Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Sunday afternoon shortly after

3:30 a Buick sedan, l>eing driven

south on Main street by .John Dain-

bria Of *~ Central avenue, Chel-

sea, was in collision at the inter-

section of the Parkway with a

Studebaker sedan, driven west on

the Parkway by Edward .1. Gunzel-

man of t'.l Randolph street, Arling-

ton. Both cars were damaged and

Mrs. Gunzelman complained of in-

juries to her arm and neck. It was
not known whether the baby Mrs.

Gunselman hail in her arms was in-

jured, and as no doctor was avail-

able in Winchester, the child was

taken to an Arlington physician by

it- parents.

THEFTS FROM GARDENS

The Police are receiving far too

many complaints of victory gar-

dens being raided about town.

Last Friday Headquarters was

notified of thefts from a garden

on Kirk street, two boys having

been seen there. There were also

thefts reported from several gar-

dens near the old freight house on

Swanton street. In addition to

the vegetables taken more or less

damage is also generally done the

plots.

A resident of Bacon street also

notified the Police last Friday that

boys had stolen apples from her

trees and also damaged the trees

themselves in taking the fruit.

s\\ IMMER ILL AT LEON VRD

WEEK-END FIRES

The File Department's first call

of the past week-end was at 1

o'clock Saturday afternoon when

the B. and M. tower man called

the Central Station to report the

Montreal express due shortly in

Winchester as afire and asking

that apapratus be sent to Win-

chester Station.

Engine - and r. crew went to

the Station, and made a thorough

examination of the train when it

arrived. The men could find no

tire, but there was a steam leak

which was taken care of.

Saturday night at 7:1." there

was a grass tire at '.he rear of

Canal street below the Noonan

School.

Sunday's firsl alarm came in at

522 in the afternoon when sparks

from a train set fire to the board

walk at Wedgemere Station of the

B. and M. Littls damage was done

this time. At 8:50 in the evening

there was a brush five off Aga-

Wani road.

LOCKED IN STORE

Returning to the

Police, Moore showed them where

they had placed the bulbs, which

were taken to Headquarters and

subsequently returned to the Edi-

son Company.

No damage had apaprently been i

done anil Moor,, had acted only in

a friendly spirit to help out a pal.

whom he thought needed help. It

was only a few hours after the Vic-
j

tory-over-Japan announcement had

been received and the Police were

a bit on the "good will toward

men" side themselves. No arrests

were made, but it is quite likely

that the former service men wen
warned about controlling the street

lights on any other occasion than

the morning after victory over the

Nips.

the vaccination. Entering pupils should

bring their birth certificates with

them the first day of school.

All pupils new to the Winchester

schools should have with them on

opening day complete records of

their previous schooling,

Mr. N'orris urges all ladies it

the town who are former teachers,

and who care to be on the substi-

tute list, to get in touch with his

office immediately.

Mr. N'orris will be interested in

seeing any men who think they are

qualified for the position of Super-

visor of Grounds and Buildings

which was recently created by ac-

tion of the School Committee.

UNION \ ICTORT SERVICE
WELL ATTENDED

There was a large attendance at

the Union Total Victory Service

held Wednesday evening at the

Fir.-t Congregational Church by

the Protestant Churches of Win-

chester. Arrangements had been

completed in advance for the

service which was to be held on

the evening following the vic-

tory announcement, if the an-

nouncement came after t> o'clock in

the evening. It had also been

agreed to hold the service in the

church which had the regular sum-

mer union service on the preced-

ing Sunday.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, !> P..

pastor of the First Congregation

al Church, came from Intervale,

\. H.. to conduct the service which

was largely devoted to meditation,

scripture reading and prayers for

peace and those who lost their

lives in the war.
< 'horisters from the various

churches in town were in the vest-

ed choir which led the singing of

hymns, in which the congregation

joined. Miss Mary H. French was

the organist.

Dr. Chidley made the invocation

and also participated in the scrip-

ture reading, as did hi< assistant.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson.

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, pastor .if

the Crawford Memorial Church,

pronounced the benediction.

Interior Painting

and Ceilings
Done by Experts

CALL MVS. 7575

It is reported that Mrs. Giusep-

pina Rototuli of Irving street has

been quite ill at her home.

PetrO
Fuel oil agreements are

again authorized. Petro's

arc available now. Protect

yourself on a dependable

oil supply next winter.

Write or phone for your

copv of our agreement,

then sign and return it

promptly.

OIL BURNERS

and

EXPERT SERVICE

•

Call
COMwIth 3400
KIRIcland 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYL5TON STREET

BOSTON

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE !

REPORTED BREAK
UP

CLEARED

The supposed break discovered

by the Police !a-t week at the home

of Mr. .lame-; !•'. Dwinell on Fern-

way, was found by Officer Wil-

liam E. Cassidy to have been the

work of a 1"' yar old Winchester

boy. who had been caring for some

hens there and who had forced his

way to get into the house, un-

locking the cellar door to get out

and leaving it unlocked. When

questioned by Officer Cassidy he

stated that he had taken nothing

while in the dwellng.

Mr. and Mr-. Harold E. Taylor

announce the birth of a daughter.

Cynthia, on Aug. !> at the Win-

chester Hospital. Mrs. Taylor is

the daughter of the late Mr. and

Mrs G. Dwight Cabot. The pa-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Henry W. Taylor of West

Medford.

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of Ail Kinds

! Lennon Oil Burner Company i

j
9"> Hemingway Street Winchester

I
Office Win. 2Wi0 Res. Woburn 2285-

R

„r7-tf
j

nil KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

Monday afternoon shortly after

1 o'clock the Police received an

SOS from Thomas Maguire of

Shepard court who found himself

tightly locked in the Royal Spa

at SSD Main street.

Mr. Maguire went the S pa

to make a telephone call at a pay-

station there. After completing

his conversation he emerged from

the booth to find the doors to the

establishment locked upon him.

Not caring to remain indbors for

an indefinite period, Mr Maguire

communicated his predicament to

the Police via phone, asking then)

if something could not be done.

The authorities were symyathetir

and helpful. A call from Head-

quarters to the owner of the Spa.

Harry Muserlian of 1 Chardon

road, resulted m prompt action

and the enlargment of the incar-

cerated Mr. Maguire.

Mr. Muserlian told the Police he

had locked his place of business

to go home to lunch, not knowing

that anyone was in the telephone

booth.

American furniture in mahogany,

maple and pine, reasonable priced ;

Antiques are a sound nvestmeut

and a good hedge asainst in-

flation. ,

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn. Mass.

jeft-tf

BITTEN BY DOG

The Police were notified Sunday

afternoon shortly before 6 o'clock

that a swimmer was in trouble at

Leonard Field Beach. The officers

found upon, arrival that .lames

ith. 16, of 31<1 Concord avenue,

ill while

In format ion Eitiomtl

Wide Price Range

Non-Sectarian

Local Suburban Distant

Cambridge, hud become

swimming at the beach.

The youth was found to have

been visiting a Winchester family

on Cross street. A friend, Thom-

as Bell of Pleasant View avenue.

Everett, drove him to his home af-

ter he had sufficiently recovered.

Sunday morning shortly after

L30 Henry J. Cavanaugh, a pri-

vate, first class, of, the ith Divi-

sion, stationed at Fort Devens. re-

ported at Headquarters that he

hail been bitten on" both the up-

per and hAver lips by a dog be-

lieved to have been owned by a

party living over the line on Cross

street in Woburn.

Sgt Charles .1. Harrold sent the

soldier to the Waltham Regional

Hospital for treatment, and noti-

fied the Woburn Police to investi-

gate the dog alleged to have been

responsible.

Paper napkins 15c and 29c

package at the Star Office, 8

Church street.

STEP

BY STEP
Verj few prescriptions call

for a single drug. Most are

compounded, step by step,

of several ingredients, each

of which must be measured
with painstaking care. And
the> are at PI RITE'S Step

by step, we compound your
medicine exactly as your
doctor prescribed it—put-

ting into it a full measure
of professional ^kill to as-

»ure the unvarying accuracy

that guarantees full medi-

cinal value.

mPHARMACrCktntf 294 WASH ST.iJWf

E ACE
WITH VICTORY!

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON imtiT

! i

I i

M

Fine
Oriental

Rugs

I

Salca «r.a Sho»r*o«l »i 14 Lockwan Street

COMPLETE SEBW1CB FOB YOUB FINEST BUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TBI*. WINCHESTER 1211 Jyil-lf

War's din is hushed on land, on sea. in air,

Earth's travail ends and tyranny is dead

And new-born Freedom lifts her noble head

And blessed quiet greets us everywhere

May nations now. with Victory's flag unfurled

Ponder the lesson, try to understand

11 PEACE shall dwell eternal in each land

Good will and brotherhood must rule the world.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
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ShMHK STAFF OF W. H. S. STUDENT NEWSPAPER-
Back row (left to right): Nancy Ford, Connie McCarthy Nancy Rea<

Ffcapatrick, Betty Conn (editor-In-chief) i
Marty Jackson, Franc-is Sleeper.

RED and BLACK
Front row: Kuy Foley. Marie

WRIGHTS win FATHKR-SON The damage was done however. Navy man. receiving a medica

at that point and on the final hole discharge two months ago. He has

n Strokes Under Robbe Vfter

Being Ml Even in Playoff

Fred Wright, forrm-i State

champ, and Fred Wright, Jr. of

Oakley won the 27th annual Fath-

er and Son Golf tournament at. the*

Winchester Country Club last

Sunda} after a playoff of their

first-day tie with Walter L , and

Walter K. Robb. 3rd, of Weston

Wright, seven times State title

holder, and his son, had a 7H f"i

the 18 holes while the Robbs card-

ed an H9, but for awhile it was a

might) interesting and closely

contested match, so close in fad

that it was all even at the end u*

the outward nine.

Moth team- had 39a after nine-

holes, bat on the H)th trouble

started for the Robbs when Dai*

Robb broke three rules of golf af-

ter getting into b trap and recelv- cards

both teams cart

ed three penalty strokes wnieh rj>
n( ,
wr!,»ljts

with their 8 gave him and Junior

an 11 for the hole and just about

put them out of the running right

there.

There is no doubt that those

penalty Strokes hurt even more

than would appeal from perusing

the .-core cards, for after the Hub

the senior Robb wa- more or less

in trouble and his son. while hit-

ting a very long ball, was inclined

to be wild.

To make a bad matte* worse the

Robbs had a seven on the long 13

against a birdie four for the

Wrights who were generally speak-

ing right down the middle most of

the time.

At the 17th the elder Kobb pave

the gallery a thrill when he drop-

ped a beautiful shot from among
some trees away out to the right

onto the preen, and his son con-

tinued the good work by sinking

a loop lf> footer for a 3, tin

Wrights taking 5.

fiskto
WINTER HI 1.1.

SOMKRVUJ.E
371 Broadway

BOMafTttt 1H0«

PwfWfcHMj »ecrrta.

young antariM for tocW i»-r tit

HMV in miKiern SSBiMIR.
Kxrciniv. . Mettloai. Kinitsh-

uiir B*eraUU*i*l. Writ*- for

Bullsttti

\p> Itrni brK'n- Srpt. IS
»u.l7-lt

both the Robbs were wide of the been under the doctor's care and

green while the Wriphts were is soon to leave for Arizona where

apain ripht down the middle though he will continue hi- education in a

much shorter. The Wriphts took i climate more suitable for the

(but on the 18th and the Robbs a bronchial trouble with which he is

stroke more, but the losers made afflicted.

a gallant try in their losinp cause. The Robbs had the best net of

The senior Robb had to play his the tournament, their reduced

ball from a side hill across a sand- score on Friday beinp a 65, one un-

trap, and he dropped a nice chip der the net of K. C. and E. C. Zir-

-hot ori the preen. The ball car kel. Jr.. of Fresh Pond. The

ried. however, a good 20 feet be- Wriphts had a 09. The Zirkels won
yond the hole and Junior had a the net prize, and Mr. Zirkel the

tough down-hill put of about 2( net prize for fathers playinp with

feet. two or more sons. Low net for

He took plenty of time and made father and son under 12 went to L.

a great try. hi< put rimminp the G. and Pete Morrissey. 10, of

cup and rolling off as the paller> Charles River, who had a 96-78.

gasper, The match was over a 3. H., and Bob Willing were the

minute later with victors and van- • Winchester entrants in this divi-

quished shaking hands at the isth sion.

and wending their way to the club- Francis F. Smith and grandson

house a- the gallery scattered to David carried Winchester's ban-

the house or waiting cars. The ner to victory in the Grandfath-

ers and grandsons class, edging

another Winchester entry, Phil

Bendrkk and Phil Cahalin,

Judge Joseph W. Monahan of

Winchester had a 77 for best gross

for fathers with sons in service,

there beinp quite a few Winchester

dads in this division, among them
beinp Henry F. Reeves, David A.

Wilcox, An hie F. Bullock, Harry
A HcGrath, Ralph M. Wilde. F.

A. Benham, W. D. Eaton. F. E.

Smith, and W. J. Joyce.

Following are the Winchester

scores for Friday and Saturday:

Fridaj

R H and R. B, RIackler.

Jr 87

A W. and l>:ck Vardley . . 93

Ralph Bonnell,

90

M. P. and Dick Barber . . 9?

C. H. and C. W. Wansker.

Jr 94

H. B. and Leonard Wood, . 86

A. E. and A. E. Butters.

Jr 102 8

John and John O'Donophue.

Jr 102

Peter and Richard Kramer 100

u i\< HESTER SWIMMERS \ 1

WELLESLE1 MEET
s ITUKDAY

Winchester Swimming Club mem-

bers will be swimming in fast

company again tomorrow when

they journey to Welle-ley to par-

ticipate in a sanctioned meet in

that town. Crack swimmers, maiy

from outside New England, are

entered in the various events.

Coach Helen Jay Carroll has en-

tered Joy Pray and Barbara Don-

aghey in the New Enpland Junior

Freestyle Championship. Barbari

annexed the Junior 220 yard crown

at Leonard two weeks ago. Both

Joy and Barbara will also compete

in the 110 yard freestyle open.

Lynn Aitkens, Marge Carroll,

Veronica Carpenter and Beverle..

Gay are entered in the 55 yard

freestyle for girls 13 and under.

n the men's side of the meet-

Bob McGrath, Pete Dillingham

and Tom McGowan will swim the

Massachusetts State 110 yard

Freestyle Championship event-

Lou Brown. Ken Donaphey, John

Gambino, John Power and Paul

MfcOowan are entered in the 58

yard freestyle for boys Pi and

under.

In addition to those who will

compete in the racing events Coach

Carroll i- taking her Swimming
Club Water Ballet group to Well-

esley for an exhibition. Compris-

ing the ballet are Lynn Aitkens,

Marge Carroll, Beverley Gay,

Betty Moynihan, Sally Morpan,

Joan Morgan. Virginia Godfrey

Barbara Donaghey. Helen Mc-

Gowan and Barbara Young.

FLAHERTY AT
BE \< II

\I.M ER ABBOTT AND GARVE1 ALL
EVEN VI WESTON

After Re.enge. Drop.- Two

Matches

Donald Swain Abbott of Forest

circle and Leo F. Garvey of Allen

road, the latter a well know?) bar-

5 0 A 5 4 4 4 3—39
:: 5 4 3 4 6 5 4—39- 7s

(out)

( in)

.

The Robbs

(out ) .4 5 4 5 5 4 4 5 3 —89

(in .11 4 5 7 4 0 5 3 5—50—89

Wrights lie Robbs at 79

The Wriphts and the Robbs led

the 5(i teams who showed up for

Friday's opening day of the tWO-

dav Father and Son tournament

9s. Their tit

\ I TENDED SQUARE DANCE
WEEK

Kenneth M Pratt of Wildwood

street, custodian of the Mystic-

School, arrived home last Sunday

night after spending ten strenu-

ous days of his vaction at a Square

Dance convention, or whatever

they call these square dance get-

togethers, a* Buzzard's Bay on

Cape Cod.

According to "K-P" there is nev-

er a dull moment or an idle one at

these dancing parties, which are

attended by enthusiasts from all

over, as well as by many who
teach square dances privately and

in schools and institutions. About

all you do. we should say. is dance,

morning, noon and night, and then

night, noon and morning. Ken ad-

mitted he was a bit fagged when
he arrive,! home and that on Mon-
day his feet were on the sore side.

He wa- however able to ride his

' beesickle" to school on Monday,
which after hearing him tell about

those "Southern Shuffles" is a lot

more than we believe we would

have been able to do. Our hat is

off to "Weenie", a rugged gent in

our book!

against a golfer like Freddie

Wright. He's good all the way
and pressure doesn't bother him.

He hits them ripht down the mid-

dle and is seldom in trouble.
* • * »

The Robbs made a pallant fight

of it and Senior's long shot on the

17th and chip shot on the 18th

with Junior's 15 foot put on the

17th and near miss on the 18th

were preat bids in a losinp cause.

You dont spot a team like the

Wriphts (i strokes on the first hole
Cnampion claiidv in Winning the

. , , of the ast nine and win -it lea^t

tournev
event will apain attract much hip- '

v a 1

Walter Robb. :>rd is a format BtMi'

* * *

The expected brush in the Father

!
h was sTOod all(1 h(,t for Satur- aml gon tournament between the

was the first since 1924 when C.

Sidney. Jr.. and J Gould Cook

tied Jim and Hill Reidy with a 70,

before winning the playoff. It

was believed on Friday that this

year's tournament would have t<
R*tpl>

be decided by a playoff, ami this

reasoning proved correct, none of

Saturday's 38 teams equalling the

cards turned in by the Wrights and

Robb-.

Both Fred Wright, Jr. and Wal-

ter Robb, 3rd have been in the

service and both have been war

casualties. Young Fred was on

Sunday having the last day of his

furlough from Camp Edwards

where he has been recoverinp

from battle fatipue after 21

months overseas in France, Ger-

many and Belpium. Gossip has it

he never took polf too seriously

before the war. but during his fur-

lough he has been playinp every

day and he was quite a help to ex-

it

71

7:i

71

78

84

Saturday

J. L S. and Ed Barton

R. B. and Alex Neiley .

85

98

i <

81

There were 88 teams playinp in

the two day tourney. 18 more than

last year. Tonrnament officials

were much pleased at the turnout,

very often.

Henrietta and Mildred

Colucci

NEWEST METHOD OF REMOVING

Superfluous Hair

CALL WIN. HOLM-EVENINGS ONLY

Physicians References 107 Swanton St.. Winchester

I
d*y !>>»>• a'11 * also for the play- Comins of Concord and the Kencr-

|
off Sunday. There was quite a pal- sons of Winchester did not mate-
levy following the Wriphts and ri a!ize due to the fact that the
Robbs on Sunday. younger of the Kenersons took a

trip to Maine-- a convenient trip.

.Sort of discouraging playinp according to the ( Cmindites.

I

ANT,
IATTON

}

CUSTOM MADE
CLOTHES

\ custom made suit is the acme of comfort and good look*.

Our made-to-measure suits are cut from finest domestic and im-

ported fabrics, and crafted into tinish'.'d garment* with all the

important h ind tailoring operations that distinguish tailor-made

clothes. Flattering to wear, and thrift), because of their long

life.

PREPARE FOR YOUR
BUSINESS FUTURE NOW!

\

tb

Bryant & Stratton oilers intensive courses

Typewriting. Shorthand and Accounting — or

full Diploma Courses — General Business,

Secretarial, Stenographic and Mechanical

Accounting. Frepare for an important place m
post-wax competition. Counsel service for

veterans. Enter any Monday. Come in for in-

terview, telephone or write ior catalog.

RICHARD H. BLAISDELt. President

8) YEARS AS BUSINESS-TRAINING EXPERTS

BOYLSTON. ST. KEN 6709

!

It is not too earlv to think about that FALL SUIT. Stock- j

are still limited and the choice of patterns and size range won't j

be so g»«>d later.
|

I

We have suits ready-to-wear, if you prefer—handsome, fiae-

fitting clothed, too We advise an early selection. V\h> not drop

in soon?

PHILIP CHITELS
MEN'S SHOP

6 Mt Vernon Street

aul*-tt

j

Tel. Win. 0736-W I

Major Jo-eph Eugene Flaherty

of Uncle Sam's Quartermaster

Corps, one of the earlier and val-

ued memt-rs of the Palmer Beach

Horseshoe Association as well as

one of its very finest vocalists, ar-

rived at^the beach courts last week

end. breathing defiance and liter-

alls rarin' to go. Joe was a little

late and play had already been

joined when he climbed from his

beach-wagon, but it wasn't long be-

fore the initial match was over,

"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the

Pride of Stow and Champion of All

Nabnasset and Roland "Thin Fing

er" Pridham, fresh from a dip in

Wedge havinp handed out "the

works" to Howard "Foul Line"

Wittet. the blueberry savant, and

the Secretary, two straight.

"Foul Line" and the Scrivener

didn't get into "the doubles" the

til st panic, and felt pretty cheap

to have the pallant Major watching

their disgrace from the sidelines.

They did better in the second

game, considerably better in fact,

carrying the vaunted Lake Street

Lancers to a 24-24 count before

losinp.

Mr. Wittet pitched a Very nice

shoes indeed in this second game,

takinp plenty of time and pettinp

a nice arc and turn. The Secre-

tary was. as usual, not much help,

and finally lost the match with vic-

tory staring him in the eyeball by

throwing a no-count in 'the final

box with the score at 24 all.

Mi Wittet went for a swim to

cool off after the battle, but we sus-

pect it was not entirely the heat

which drove him to "the drink."

He pitched well enouph to have de-

served a better fate.

Major Flaherty at this point en-

tered the lists, announcing as he

threw a couple of warm-up shot i

that lu- had come all the way from

his new home in Melrose ju.-t to pet

a whack at McLaughlin. Hea lers

of this column will remember the

shabby treatment accorded the Ma-
jor by -he 1'ride of Stow when the

former made his first appearance

in the deuce of a long time at the

courts this summer after returning

from the Pacific area.

It has long been a custom ai

Palmer lleach to match for part-

ners and as Association members

are sticklers for ob-erviup the

amenities, coins were flipped with

the result that Joe drew none oth-

er than his dearest enemy, Mr. Mc-

Laughlin, as partner. In vain did

Flaherty grumble and urge a •"New-

Deal." No one is allowed to alter

a "match" in Association-governed

play, and military men are no ex-

ception. The Major and Mi . Mi

-

Laughlin went to the post against

the Secretary and Mr. Pridham.

It was the late Abraham Lincoln

who remarked that a house divid-

ed against itself cannot stand, and
so it proved in the ensuing match.
Mr. Flaherty and Mr. McLaughlin,
on the surface, were aidinp and

ubetttng each other, but underr eat'
there wasn't just that fraternalis.n

and esprit de corps that one lik^s

to see among competitors m a

common cause.

Mr. Pridham did well. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin, not so well; that is. for

him. The result was a two-

straipht victory for the Scribe and

"Thin Finger." The final point

had hardly been made when Mr.

McLaughlin amazed the small, but

select gallery by announcing that

he would voluntarily pair with the

Secretary and take on Major Fla-

herty and Mr. Pridham. giving

Joe. as he said, his chance.

The re^ltinp match was a pood

one, best two in three, with Ma-
jor Flaherty talkir.p very nearly

as a pood a pame as ever and con-

tending doppedly for every close

shov. He and Mr. McLauphlin
opposed each other, while Mr.

Pridham pave the Secretary the

business from the other end.

Stimulated by Major Flaherty's

personalities and spurred by the

knowledge that he had to carry

the Secretary on his back, Mr.

McLaughlin really pot going in

the final game and despite his

partner-handicap, ended the Prid-

ham-Flaherty bid with a double

header which couldn't break the

Flaherty heart only because it had
already been broken by the Mc-
Lauphlin behavior earlier in the

season.

Following this match Mr. Prid-

ham had to leave and Mr. Wittet,

wantinp no more of the Secretary,

Mr. McLaughlin and the Scribe,

matched up with two pitchers

from the Middlesex Country Club,

who had been kabitzinp play most
of the session.

Mr. McLaughlin and Art Harron

took on the Scribe and Herb Smith

in what turned out to be a tight-

lipped match that went to three

games. The Secretary and Mr.

Smith annexed the first pame. but

ip.it caairman ol

:tee. finished all

the Sen

end of their match with Harry
Leussir.p and Chet Bow-mar. o!

Weston las: Saturday afternoon at

the Weston Country Club links. It

was a four-ball, better-ball match
and the score was not made pub-

lic, but

witnes ; accounts of

figures were probably not excep-

The match resulted from a chal

lenpe hurled at the Weston duo

by Messrs. Carvey and Abbott

who were supposed to have played

the Messrs. Leussing and Bowman
some two weeks ago at Winches-

ter.

Mr Abbott pot himself lost

alonp the way to the Country Club

for that one and Mr. Carvey play-

ed around with a pickup, losing

the match as we recollect. He fell

that with his regular partner he

could do better and Mr. Aid. ot:

concurred in this judgment, urn
inp Mr. Garvey to send in their

cartels to the Weston boys at once.

The pape w a s consequently

flung down and accepted promptly

by Messrs. Leussing and Bowman,
neither one of whom had ever seen

Mr. Abbott sock a ball down the

fairway. In this they were not

entirely alone, for most of the Ab-

bott soporific drives have a ten-

dency to curve, or hook as it were
into the trees or traps that line

the straight and narrow-

Be that as it may. the match Was
arranged anil Mr. Abbott showed

up promptly for it. Play was join-

ed and after a ding-dong battle,

the teams were all even at the end

of 16 hole-. Leo and Don Would

probably have been enjoying a

comfortable lead at this point had

it not been for the painful handi-

cap under which Mr. Abbott was
performing.

It was bad enough that he had

not thought to bring along (its

"elubmobile". an omission which al-

ways seriously affects his game,
but in addition to this handicap,

the Abbott parasol had also been

forgotten, and what with the heat

Donald was just about on the

verge of sunstroke without its pro-

tecting shade.

Still and all the boys were all

even at the end of 1G and Mr. Gar-

vey, reaching deeply into his hag

of stroke- reserved for crucial mo-

ments, won the IT for the local

pair with a ".

Then it was that Mr. Abbott

parked two in the woods, enabling

the Messrs. Leussing and Bowman
to square the match. No deciding

hole was played, the warriors a!'

being pretty well spent by that,

time and willing to bo satisfied

with a draw.

Mr. Abbott, had he been missing

one more, would have lost an even

:!ozen balls in the trees and water

along the narrow fairways His

prize contribution to the reparte*-

that enlivened the match was the

remark that it was "good to see

the sun again." made as he fi-

nally emerged from some parti-

cularly heavy foliage after a long

search for his eighth ball'

PREPARE FOB M VILING
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The War Department has re-

quested the co-operation of LSD
for the third successive year to

participate in a campaign to pro-

mote early mailing of Christmas

gifts to members of the Armed
Forces.

Sept. 1.". to Oct. IS has been

named Christmas mail month, in-

tending that all mail sent during

that period will be delivered over-

seas on or before Christma-

M UOR HOWE HOME

Major Robert H. Howe. USA,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Howe of Wildwood street, arrived

back in the States last week Tues-

day from his last tour of duty

abroad in Naples. Italy. He first

went to Kensington, Conn., to see

his wife and baby son, both of

whom accompanied him to Win-
chester .

He pot back to town Monday
and left the next day with his.

family for a vacation on Cape
Cod. He has been assigned to

duty with the First Service Com-
mand after his furlough.

dropped the second, when Mr. Mc-

Laughlin broke out in a rash of

ringers.

The Secretary came to life for

a while in the deciding game, but

so also did Mr. Harron. his ena
over shoe going on quite a num-
ber of times. He finally decided

the match with a ringer, the score

being 24 all when the Secretary

! couldn't cover

FALL COAT

CONTOURS

CAUSE EXCITMENT

at FILENES

FILENE*S, Winchester,

ittg 1"—We're celebrating

at Filcne's — e\er\tx»d> is

reall> in a gill mood. Wh> ?

Well. »e ju-t recehed our

-hipment of fall coaN—ho\c^.

and boxes of coats of all de-

scriptions.

There are fall coal- with

the latest silouettes — yolk

shoulders, full -!ee%es—Fi-

lcne's ever popular Collirs-

and Fairbanks coats, shortees

or long coats, lavishh fur

trimmed or -ua\e!\ unadorn-

ed -tvles.

Now. we want to share our

joy with yon. Just come in

and we're sure you'll be as

enthusiastic a- we ire abont

thi-. Fall's coat fashion-

Vnd while you are there

ash for Mr-. Bova, noted (or

her fashion sense — al*a\s

SVaffsblt to help in the se-

lection of just the ri'^ht .oat

for YO\ .

Fur trimmed coat- from

$55 to Jit".

I ntrimmed coats from

,<29.95 to $58

i; I I > ( ROs;s |> vuK DEPT.
SWIM MEET AKi. 25

The annual Winchsstei Red

Cross-Park Department Swimming
Meet will be held at Palmer Beach

on Saturday, Aug 25, commencing

at :l o'clock.

This meet concludes "he eight

weeks water safety course given at,

tin- two Winchester beaches by the

Ked Cross, and outstanding swim-

mers will compete in the events for

Winchester championship medals.

Helen Jay Carroll, Bed f'rosr

swimming instructor, has arranged

the events to demonstrate the ac-

complishments of the novice and

younger swimmers as well as the

progress mads by the swimmers

and divers of the Winchester

Swimming Club, who nave been

competing in New England AAU
championship meets throughout the

sea-orv

A highlight of the afternoon will

iie the demonstration of wartime

swimming presented by Mr Alex

Houston, director of Water Safety

for the Boston Chapter of the Ked

Cross. Another will be the pres-

entation of handsome Red ( ross

trophies to the outstanding boy

anil girl swimmers who have been

judged on their participation,

leadership, sportsmanship, initia-

tive and co-operation during the

entire season.

During intermission, the Aqua-

belles will emphasize the rhythm

and beauty of ballet -wimming
with graceful and colorful forma-

tions. This in itself is we!! worth

a trip to the beach to see.

Following are the ever:*> to be

contested at the meet:

Bays' Events

2li yard freestyle, beginners'

class (ribbons)

25 yard freestyle. Intermediates

Class O-ibbons)

25 yard freestyle, 10 and under

50 yard freestyle, 12 and under

.V) yard freestyle, 14 and under

100 yard freestyle, open handi-

cap

75 yard individual medley, open

Diving: open-- required dives:

front, back: three optionals.

Girls' Bveata

2o yard freestyle, beginners'

class (ribbons)

25 yard freestyle. Intermediates

I

Class < ribbons)

25 yard freestyle,

;
50 yard freestyle,

f .50 yard freestyle.

100 yard freestyle

.

cap

75 yard individual medley, open

Diving: open—required dives

front, back; three optionals.

10 and under

12 and under

14 and under

open handi-

Brur.o Mulea has returned from
the Chelsea Hospital where he un-

derwent two oprations. He is re-

ported to be recoverinp nicely.
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BLACKHAM \M> SHEFIH MET
IN NICE

ON WA1 HOME IFTER
BL \STN(, J IPS

Ensign u"d Mrs.

trey Van Auken. Jr.

Kenneth Gori-

m Che parents

Two Winchester friends, Bill

Blackham, son of Mr. and Mrs

lames W. P.'aekham of Mystic Yal

ley Parkway, and Dick Sheehy, son

of Dr. and Mr-. Richard W. Shr-e-

hv of Washington street, cla.-s-

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. 32. ">0 in

ance.

Sew* Items. Lodge Meetings, So-

eietj Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this Office "ill be welcomed
t>> the Editor.

of a daughter. Lee. born Aug. 9 at ma te-- a'. Holy Crose College, met

the Cambridge Hospital. Mrs. Var.

Auken is the former Phyllis T.y-

beck, daughter of Mr. and M-.;.

Robert F. Lybeck of Everell road.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth (',. Van Auken of

Bloomfleld, N. J

Mrs, Robert Raymond, wife of

Bnu-rcd at >h- paatofflM at Winch-*- Staff Sgt. Robert Raymond of ">4

Oxford street, with their three

months old daughter Pamela, are

eeotuWISM matt*r.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

THE MISSING < VNNON

To tb« Editor of the Star:

I affl a member of the Winches-

tea Historical Society and 1 take

great delight in digging up ancient

relics in order that future gener-

ations may scrutinize the relicks.

After the termination of the Civil

War. .Joel Whitney, father of Water

Commissioner, Arthur E. Whitney

aiid grandfather of ex-Selectman

Robert Whitney, manufactured a

cannon that was on the Common
until 80 years ago when some boys

removed it to Snow Drop Hill op-

posite Eaton Pond adjacent to the

old house thai was more than 200

years old in close proximity to the

Gallagher house and the brook that

furnished water for the fish hatch-

ery that is now headquarters for

the Roy Scouts of America. One

Constable and a group of volun-

teers were close to the boys with

the cannon. The boys dropped the

cannon and it coasted down the hill

into Eaton Pond where it remained

for more than Hi year- imbeded in

the mud.

Chief of Police William R. Mcin-

tosh, Sgt. .lames Hargrove. Sgt.

Thomas M. McCauley, Officer

Thomas Dotten, officers Brown,

Morrison, Henry Ralston and the

write-, and several chiefs prior to

Chief of Police Macintosh suffered

headaches and searched in vain for

th cannon; but there was no soap.

Please read carefully. When the

gypsy brown tail moth invaded

Medford the Commonwealth ex-

pended more than 1100,000 to ex-

terminate them in Medford and

Winchester. Every stone wall was

torn down and every stone and all

trees were carefully scrutinised for

moll).-. One of my friends who

worked for the State discovered the

cannon in Eaton Pond, six inches

of tht cannon rising above the

water and mud and returned it to

the North Reservou where it was

mounted on wheels.

For a number of years 1 believe

the man who found the cannon ami

others had no conception as to its

historic value. When General

Philip Sheridan passed through

Winchester on his way to Lowell

to visit General Benjamin L. But-

ler, former Governor of Massachu-

setts, he was saluted by a charge

from the cannon. At the next town

meeting a former town father who

was a tight-wad and was tighter

than the bark of an elm tree, as-

serted on the floor of the Lyceum

Hall, "l see by the report was ex-

pended $,"> for gun powder to salute

General Sheridan Never let me

hear of such extravagance a„'ain.'

1 wonder what he would say if he

realised that WO are about to ex-

pend almost $30,000 for a library.

Certainly not a library but a pub-

lic dump Our Finance Committee

granted the money without debate

and debated for more than one

hoar in regard to increasing the li-

brarian's salary $200. They call

that municipal finance.

Five years from now we shall

celebrate the 100th anniversary of

our incorporation, as a town. I am
confident that our genial superin-

tendent of the water works and the

chairman of the Water and Sewer

Board who manifests a deep inter-

est for the welfare of his native

own will return the cannon to the

Historical Society. It is at the pres-

ent in the apple orchard in the rear

of ex-Selectman Doner's garage.

As 1 write these few Word*, no

person in Winchester except Char-

lie and the writer has any concep-

tion in regard to the history of the

Civil War cannon Now every

reader of the Star knows the his-

tory of the cannon, 1 have no de-

sire Mr. Editor, to fan myself, but

I believe 1 deserve a vote of thanks

for solving the problem of the

missing cannon that folks had for-

go tten about.

Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell

visiting his parents at Sturgeon

Cove, Eliot, Me. Staff Sgt. Ray-

mond is with the Army Air Corps

stationed on Gaum.

Mist Elaine Raymond, of ~.l Ox-

ford street made her first solo

flight last week. She is taking her

prelimnary flight training at

Northeastern Aviation Co., Port-

land. Me., and expects to be ready

for her private flying license exam

this fa ]!.

Cpl. Donald F. Marchant of

Emerson road, a member of the

58th Field Artillery Battalion, ha*

reported back to Camp Gruber,
Oklahoma, after spending a 32 day-

furlough in Winchester. He had

previously seen active duty in Ger-

many.

Kenneth li Toye. Jr.. son of Mr.

ond Mrs. Kenneth B, Toye of

Mystic Valley Parkway, has been

graduated from the Naval Avia-

tion radio and radar course at

Memphis and is now awaiting as-

signment as a radio man, 8c.

Ens, and Mrs. Lester F. Smith,

Jr., of 38 Elmwood avenue, are the

parents of a s ()n . Michael, bori

Aug. 11 at the Winchester Hospi-

tal Mrs. Smith is the former

Joyce E. Wells, daughter of CPO
and Mrs Clayton T. Wells of On-

set, formerly of Highland avenue.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lester F. Smith of

Portland, Me. Fns. Smith is at

present home on a short furlough

from his duties in the United

States Maritime Service. Pre-

viously he served four years in

the regular Navy.

Bud Carey, who has been with

the infantry in Italy, returned

home on a 80-day furlough the first

of this week He reports to Dev-

ens upon its close.

8-Sgt. Frank J. Melaragni. son

of Mr and Mrs Michele Melaragni.

!M Loring avenue, has reported to

Hq., A A F OKI), and RS No. 5,

Greensboro. N. C for assignment

to an Air Force installation in the

United States. Sgt. Melaragni re-

cently returned to this country af-

ter having spent eight months in

the European Theater of Opera-

tions. Re wears the Air Meda!

LETTER OF APPRECIATION
j

Bedford, Mass..

August 11. 1945

Winchester Chapter,

American Red Cross,

Winchester. Mass.

We want to express our appre-

ciation and thanks to your com-

mittee and the Red Cross for the

splendid picnic sup/per provided

for "H> of the patients on last

Wednesday,

We need not tell you how very

much this outmg meant to these

men, as they seldom are able to

participate in the recreational

activities. This is the first outing

of its kind which six building men

have had, and they enjoyed every

minute of it.

The delicious food provided, in-

cluding ice cream and cake was

a real treat, and eaten out of

doors was doubly enjoyed.

The Red Cross is doing a fine

job in sponsoring the picnics anu

teas here, all such activities add-

ing variety to the recreational

programs and making for better

morale among the men while they

must be in the hospital.

Very sincerely yours.

Evelyn Davis.

Recreational Director

recently in Nice on the French

Riviera, both having beer, sent to

this beautiful continental resort

for rest and relaxation after the

rigors of active service.

Bill met Pick at the Quartermas-

ter's, where he had gone for new

O. D.'s ard the two spent a great

time together, loafing on the

beach and exploring the town. Put

up at the most expensive hotels,

the boys had all their meals in the

main dining room ami apparently

did rather better than their pa-

rents are doing right now on home

front.

Th.- Red Cross Headquarters, a

favorite hangout for the G. l.'s oc-

cupies a five million dollar build-

ing, right on the waterfront, over-

looking the Mediterranean

In a letter to his parents, de-

scribing his meeting with Dick, Bill

wrote that the French are footing

all the bill

through return lend-lease,

dentally he believes this is a good

way to get back some of the lend-

lease cost, which he realizes the

soldiers are going to have to pay

for as well as every one else. He

writes that Dick looks to he in fine

Ens. Leonard Ralio. 2:!. USNR.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Michele Ral-

io of ",i Eaton street, co-pilot of a

Navy Liberator is returning for

leave in, the States after battling

Japs in eight months of air war

that cost the Emperor six planes

'downed and 11 ships sunk or dam-

aged, without a single casualty on

plane.
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The six enemy planes, downed

in two triple kills, included two

transports, a dive bomber and

three fighters. In February, the

Liberator was on a routine patrol

near Hong K»ng when three "top-

sy" transports were sighted. Two
were quickly shot down before a

pair of enemy dive bombers ar-

rived and began an att»»rk. One

of them was shot down, the other

fled. But the third transport was

then too far out of range.

(letting the second three Japs

was not us easy. In company with

another bomber, the crew was off

the southeast tip of Hainan Island

tracking Jap shipping. Two rafts

of Army B25 survivors appeared

below and the bombers began to

circle them. A trio of Jap fighters

for the soldiers at Nice came ir'- intent on breaking up the

rescue. While the other plant-

stayed behind to protect the down-

ed flyers, the Liberator went out

to meet the Japs. Her .aO-caliber

machine guns knocked two out of

the sky before the third fled. As

she returned to the survivors, fottl

more Jap fighters appeared, two

A distinctive service always

ditended by a capable

o serve your best interests.

• Home Insulation

• Storm Windows and Doors

• Weother Stripping ond Caulking

• Plumbing Repairs

Necessary New Plumbing

• Necessary Roofing, Siding, Pointing

• Home Maintenance and Repair

• Necessary New Construction

• Necessary Remodeling
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BOYS DUCKING MOTORISTS

shape, and there was nothing in his

indicate that he wasn't I

of them teaming up for a simul
letter to

doing all right himself

Prior to V-l Day Blackham was

attached to the !»th Division ol

General Hodges First Army. He

is at present assigned to adminis-

tration work in the Staging Area

at Marseilles. Sheehy is in the

Medical Corps with the Army of

Occupation in Germany.

BRONZE STAR TO
HARRINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hairing

ton of Stone avenue have been

notified that their son, ('apt. Clar-

ence F. Harrington, Dental Corps,

Co. A, 77th Medical Battalion,

Armored, was awarded the Bronze

Star Medal and Citation June 2,

lior..

The citation said in part, "For

distinguishing himself by meritori-

ous service in connection with mili

tary operations against the enemy

of the United States from Aug. 10,

1944 to April '.27, 1045, in France,

Belgium. Holland and Germany,

('apt. Harrington carried out his

assignment as dental officer in an

outstanding manner during many

months of combat. In addition, he

repeatedly assisted his company's

medical officers in caring for sick

and wounded. On one occasion he

unhesitatingly continued to treat

casualties even when hostile fire

hit about him. The courage, tech-

' nieal skill and devotion to duty he

displayed reflect high credit upon

himself and the armed forces."

Capt. Harrington is a graduate

of Winchester High School and 0J

the Tufts Dental School. Before

entering the service in January,

1942, he was on the staff <>f the

Boston Dispensary.

He is married to the former Bar-

bara Haley, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul J. I». Haley of Medford.

ami they have two children.Judith

and Russell.

CI MMING8 EMPLOYEES HAD
OUTING

Robert Cummings of "Cummings

the Florist" wash host to his en-

I
tire staff of employees Wednesday

j

on a fishing trip .iff Ipswich. The

I Winchester store on Thompson

i street was open a short while in

j
the morning, after which "Dick"

| Coleman and Henry Drown, who

often assists Dick there, joined the

merrymakers, Everyone had a

taneous head-on run. The bow gun-

ner kept one in his sights until the

second was about 50 yards from

his turret. Swinging the gun ra-

pidly, he gave a few short bursts

which the Jap—burning and out of

control— -diving into the sea.

Near Ishigaki Shima, a low-lev-

el strafing attack on a small trans-

port almost blew the Liberator

apart. Her machine guns exploded

the ship's ammunition cargo just

as -lie was overhead at an altitude

of 7i» feet. The ship's mast was

blown loose and ripped into the

plane's tight wing like an arrow,

knocking out No. 2 engine and de-

stroying the wing fuel tank. But

the Liberator was able to limp

back safelv to the Naval air base

on Leyte.
'

HORSES ON THE LOOSE

Wednesday evening Police Head-

quarters was notified by a resident

of Everett avenue that several

motorists had complained to him

of boys hiding behind a wall at

Cambridge street and Everett av-

enue and nlaying a hose on pass-

ing automobiles. A man and worr.

a- came to hi' house prettv well

si akt-d from the ducking they re-

ceived

Officer Murray went to investi-

gate, hut the hoys had evidently-

been frightened away before hi?

arrival, as he could not locate them.

They had taken a hose from a near-

by house, and the owner told the

Police that he had found the hose

one morning recently pulled out

onto Cambridge street with the

water left running.

See Its about governmental war-

time regulations on repair work

and financing. We welcome loan

applications f<
t- h

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Scoop
Big Surprise Poultry Buy !

Supply Limited!. ...Hurry!

[MM tCULATE CYO TO OB-

SERVE VICTORY
NIGHT

Friday evening's regular Imma
dilate Conception Church CYO
open air show at the Loring av

enue playground, will be celebrated

as Victory Night with many fea-

tures planned that will be in keep-

ing with the occasion.

A Softball game between two

strong girls teams and a baseball

contest between two boys teams

will be the opening attractions at

ft\.W. Following the game the fes-

tivities will -hift to the large open

Thursday morning just before a j r platform where amateur and

7-.::o a resident id Pierrepont road professional entertainers will hold

forth There likewise will he mov-

ies presented and an attractive

\I LAST! DRESSED

CHICK F.N VGAIN! 1100

WONDERFULLY PLUMP

Famous Harrow's

CHICKENS 48c lb.
At Our Shop <>nty'Z-1H HM. 3-1 lb.. 4-4S lb«

FOR OLD CUSTOM ERS ONLY
HERE'S GOOD NEWS! Harrow* Natiw Chtekeui are hack awn! We sura

Bra pleased to offer nuch yminvr. tar.ty. m..uth-*-aterinv CWckeM once morel No.

they're not U l»iir as we'd like to nave them for you. hut they Mir* look miithty

w.««l! Somehow, they seem to have more »hite meat and "W. fatter drura-

tleka than EVER before! Flavor? - well that'* what we're proud of moat

HI T DON'T W AIT I Supply la stilt cnt.<-:«! Mid W* may have NO MORE for

WEEKS! If YOU want to itet a PAIR of the b.*t-l.».k ir.tr. b*a*-tMUaa%Bia-
GEST BARGAIN NATIVE CHICKENS you'll have to A< t i'ROMPII.Y!

PHONE YOUR ORDER KltiHT NOW I

Oirect from Harrow's
Pl'LLET

ISM layers'
MEDIUM

Kirst of B—

a

n
LABGB

called headquarters reporting that

two horses were on the loose, run-

ning around his back yard and

that of a neighbor. No, they were

not pink, or blue, and they did-

n't have horns, or winga or long

forked tails! They were real li\e

equities and a menace to the

greensward and vegetables.

Officers James P. Donaghey and

John F. Hogan. experienced horse-

men were sent to investigate and

sure enough, they found two ponies

ambling al*>ut. One belonged to

School Committeeman Leo Garvey

nf Allen road and the other to

Carlene Samoiloff of Highland

avenue.

Both animals were found to be

AWOL from Symmes Barn and

thither the Police returned them.

So far as we could learn, no fur-

ther action was taken'

EGGS

Harrow's New. Delicious l're-0 ooked

Whole Chickens (serves 4) only

KliGS

program of boxing and wrestling.

The public is invited to attend

these shows which every week at-

tract several thousand people.

W \R MEDAL TO COL.

DILLINGHAM

Oth«-r *itM available. «im«- at (I :9 — 11.11 each.

HERE'S GOOD NEWS 1 Now you can j>-< Harrow'! Farm Krmh Natiw Cbick«i

prv-^.K.lwd ! I'r-nmrwi to porfwrtion in our own kin-hen '

ply hoat and wrv*- . fine f >r roasting ;
fiyimr. .-.>lil etttt, «te.

HHrly. rappfy limited!

Kju»y v> <mr. urn-
He sure to >r.l«r

Mrs Paul W. Dillingham of 26

,
Kenwin road has been notified

•that her hUibgand, Lt. Col. Dill-

ingham, has been awarded the

War Meda! of ftrazi! by the

Brazilian Government.

Col. Dillingham is in the United

States Army Corps of Kntrineers.

Who Said Eating Out Is Expensive

LOOK WHAT YOU

GET FOR ONLY 11.15

HARROW'S DELICIOUS NEW

CHICKEN PIE DINNER
Choice: Tomato Jater. Harrow's Chicken Soup

BIG INDIVIDUAL SIZE CHICKEN PIE
Choice: Col* Slaw Salad. Tomato Salad Roll

< hoire: lr» I ream. Home-made Cake B*»wa»a

K\ery week more and more are enjoying Harrow'* delirioua Chicken Pi

Kood time, but whether all the "big
pl(?ase notjfy the High

ones" got away, we wouldn't know.
; j>tw than Wednesday

She's In Again

MAKE-UP EX VMINATIONS
AT HIGH SCHOOL

All students who have been

studying this summer and who are

planning to take the make-up ex-

aminations at the Hiph School are

notified that the examinations will

be Riven on Tuesday. Sept. 4. ac

eording to the following schedules:

a. nr. English. Mathematics,

Science and Bookkeeping.

1 p. m„ History, Shorthand,

Typewriting and foreign Lang-

uages.

All students who wish to pre-

sent themselves for examinations

School not

, A up. *_Mj.

Examinations will be piven in

Room 24 under the supervision of

Miss Bennett. aul0-3t

at present commanding the 31st

Staging Area in Naples. While

overseas he has come in contaet

with many Brazilian troops serv-

ing in Italy.

He entered the Army in August

19*1, having been previously as- SPECIAL! Harrow s Fried Chicken To Take Out
sociated with the Petroleum Heat

( ^ ^ ^ on|y Vnur ^uUr ^ Vlufm nM

! 8a-

oeeially Uw Hik New 9 or.. Site! . lua wo*, chunky poftlona of fr«ih meat »

rioh tasty *ravy with five different v«|te al>s«> ! A 'rent you'll want to enjov actun

and Hiram' And beat .>f all, we've brought '.he ;>n<-.- DOWN SO LOW, folka ara

ir..inir for tni* amazir«r l.anram in a BIG WAV! Drop in today!

and Power Co. He and Mrs. Dill

Ingham have three children, Paul

\V . jr. Ann and Deborah.

New French Fn« 5»e qt. ( nop Cole Slaw

LT. RITCHIE aPPOINTED

CHICKEN
Serve* 4-S

Make. Ill *andwirh«a

SALAD
pint $1.50

( hicken Giblets 25c lb.

< hicken Livers T»e lb.

Second Lt. James L. Ritchie. Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. James L, Rit-

chie of 14 Hemingway street has

been appointed on-the-job training

officer to supervise an accelerated

"on-the-job" maintenance training

program at Chatham Field, Savan- ,

nah, Ga., it has been announced by

the Chatham Field public relations

office.

Special Discounts: Clubs, Churches, Hotels, Restaurants, Etc

Restaurant open daily 12 to S p. m. Closed Every Monday
Weekdays: Servings, 12-2 p. m., 5-8 p. m. Sat., Sun., and

Holidays: 12-8 p. m.

HARROW Poultru Pr°ducta
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

126 MAIN STREET. BEADING PHONE 0716—0410

Paper napkins 15c and 29c

package at the Star Office, 8

Church street.

Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office. 3 Church

street

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE
Don't forget to sign up at

the Winchester News Compa-
ny when you arrive home
either after being discharged

or on furlough. Help your

service buddies to find you

and learn yourself who of

your friends in uniform are

in town. Sign the book at

the News Company. It takes

only a minute or two and
may help you get in touch

with some one you have oeen

wanting to see.

AIR MAIL STATIONERY

ON SALE AT

THE STAR OFFICE

Beverly Roberts, screen and I
,

*

radio emoter. has rejoined CBS 1

1

Life Can Be Beautiful" serial

as Kay Kavanaugb.

William F. Santelmann.
condurU the U.S. Ma-

| rine Band on "Your Marine
Corps" over CBS Saturdays

i Official U S. Marine Corp* Photui

Combat Correspondent Sgt.
Bill Koss of Chicago interviews
fighting Marines in the Pacific

on CBS' Your Marine I orps."
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Tkey knew

what they

CHURCH SERVICES

>l SHAY U t.UST l«. 1»45

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
• HI K< II

\ Friend}} church at the K-d-n of the

Kev. Ha:rm K. Heveriy. Minister.

L>irvctv-r • Church i>cnuoi, Mr. Chester
B. K'xjniz. J* Yalo »tr«et.

Mr. Chanes B. Potter, the Organist
ar.'i Cholf Director.

PERFUME CARGOES SHARING
<;i TROOP SHIPS

Make Retarn «>f Fabulous Trade

With France

Cargoes of perfumes which have

helped fill the holds of ship* bring-

ing GI's back from France show

th« revival of a tra.ie which in the

wanted

Union SUMMr Services at th-> First

Cancrsemtional church. K«-v. J. KJjtar past ra'i into million* of dollar
D D , will preach.'arK,

French perfumes have long been

A HOME!

What they didn't know was exactly how to

finance the purchase of their home on the

most favorable terms available. They found

out by comparing "ur liberal, low-coit mort-

main; plan with ther home financing ar-

rangements.

Now they have what they want — a lovely

home, purchased on convenient terms with

the help of a Co-operative Bank home

mortgage. Let belp you, too.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

IFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH prized in the United State- at prt -

Coroer WnA'tngtam *tr««t and Ken-
w, n road. ,mun

' P™6**
Kev. John A. He.dt. iriniater. Jne makinp of perfumes from
Mr* lleuive I/nlnmi., Organist. " , _ ...
Mrs. K..n> Sr.yd.-r. Sunday School flowers. HI WOICR r ranee excelled

s 'n,t
- was an industry that centered

Union Sommer Service* at the First about the town
CaitarayationaJ Ctwiath Re». J. Kdvrar pi v, Bt«i**a
l'ark. l> i> , will BNMk 1* rent h Kiwera

National Geographic Society. Two-
NEW HUFF. BAPTIST CHURCH

Organist, Mr. Luther Yaney. Tel.

Stonehan lU'j-W. export trad'.

Before synthetic perfumes cur in
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Kev. Waiter Lee Li.iiey. Minister. R» on the market, and turned many
idance, M Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427. ... . fi tnbftCCO PrnW
Mr. Noah Brannen. Director of Young

People's Work.
Mr. I^»ia M. Foster. Chairman ot Dia-

oonata Hoard, ai Lloyd street. Tel. Win. fume factories in the drasse area.

1

H'
W

'i- i ...... u Acres and acres of flowers
Mr. Frederick B.

)f Grasse in the

French Riviera section, says the

lal Geographic Society. 1

thirds of the perfume passed into

ng. ther.' were more than 50 per-

l'arks. Church School
were

Superintendent, 201 Forest atreet. Tel. required to provide the industry

Mr. Arthur Fleming*. Choir Director. with 6000 tons of blossoms annua!-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
3 5 CHURCH STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS INVITED

Monthlr or Quarterly Payment Hsns

vU Applications Given Preempt

Cawddaratiaa

TEL. win. !0*»

Checking Accounts • Savings Account, • Loans

Mortgage* Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

MEMBER FEOERAt DEPOSIT INSURANCE (069

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

KEENAN BACK
Church Telephone. Win. JS64.

ly, including hundreds million

Uni.,n summer Sen lew at the First of hand-picked jasmine flowers.

Congregational church. Re,-, j. F.dK-ar Bloominc periods of different
l'ark. D, P, wrnl preach

] V I FT V YEARS OF SEP

Tost AitD found

LOST—TbpM Ring between Highland
,1.-1. m Hid Walnut .street. Reward. Tel.

Win MM. *

HELP WANTED

Sports Dross Aids

War Bond Sales

Cpl. Francis H. Keenan of Head-

luarters Battery of the 483rd AAA

i: .[era Howera are so spaced that Battalion arrived in this county

they kept factories busy through- Au *- ;
'
;lfter 30 month-s in the El'"

out most of the vear. Alpine Theatre, latterly in Gw-

flowers were gathered in France many. He wears the good conduct

and Italy their fragrance distilled ribbon, the Arrowhead and b1x

on the spot. Tons of blooms enme battle stars. He is the -on of Mr

to France from Algeria. an(i Mrs
'
Pr«nc» 1 Kw"an °f

The enfleoraga process was still Brookside avenue,

widely employed in prewar France.

Under that method the flowers are

placed on trays of prepared fat,

BLING OKINAWA
AM AMI o SHIM A. RESEM-

Amami (» Shima, where Yank

WANTED (iirl for sccn-tarial work

and ho** keeping in Winchester office.

\tlpW 0. f»* M. Winch.Titer.

WANTED

WaSTU) — One pair Kent Military

&n»ha T<-l Win. 1S37.

WANTED—22 Rifle, new or iwed. Tel.

W ,r. 2191 da>T.. Win. J137-R ev«iinga._*

WANTFI> TO KKNT 8 or ' r.M.m house

on or i fter Nov. 1. Will I'iKn <ne or t>vo

v ar l<an. TaL Bil 1S36, »uio-2t

WANTED TO RENT Permanent rml-

danci apartment or house. Will n-paper

.ntir, apartment If leaving. Tel. Il.lmont

.;>iis-l:

WANTED — Small kitchenette apat-

mant A.Vt.-i^-, I»<>x I'K . Star Office.
•

WANTED—One ot two r.«>ma furnish-

.si ha i'vh*. housekeeping. AtUfMi "°j
I -IH. istar Office.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
( mm manure for joar lawn and

garden

WEISS FARM
H I ranklin Strw-t Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 06H9
myU-ti

WANTED- Antique*. "Id glaaa, china,

h,k'h pnow for roae or grape carved

, hairr hrnna andiron^, old cl"ck», Havi-

!and or Dresdm China. Call or write

Mr ftechenacker, auctii>nwr and nppraia-

„ r.l Temi>le mreet. Rending 12RH-M.

Cal r.lh-r l!.-adin« Hank for reference*.
jy!3-3mo

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main Jtreet and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of • „c *».>,u l.«

Jm* m unite for the worahip of God and «'peated applications of fresh .
ott-

the aervka of man. «a turatinir the fat with the
Rev. Paul Harmon chapman. Minister. planes have been blasting Jap in

3.1 C.len road. Tel. Win. U»G0 or th« triors, which SK then taken up 0>

Church Win. 0949.

Mts» Caroline V.

Mr. Alfrod Henrikaen, Youth leader.

Mr. Francli Judd Cookt, Organist and

Win. UU50 or th« 0 lors, which

Everett, .ecretary.
solution, and ble

Choirmaster.
Church Tel. Win. 0919.

M Union Summer
Congrejrut ional

'ark. I). D . will

Sunday. 10:4* A
Ssrvlcs at the F
Church. Kev- •> Fdg
preach.

First Congregational Church
Aug. 19 Rsv. J. Edgar Park. D. D.

Crawford Memorial Methodiat Church
Aug '.'(!: Rev. Harris E. Hcverly.

Sept 2 : Rev. Harris E, He%erly.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman may be

reached at hi- summer home, Mountain
Meadows Manse, Chinook Trail, Tarn-

tlfj e |
stallations for weeks, is second ir

a fixative ambergris, civet si" * ,,kmawa amon^ th*
(

,4<)

from Ethiopia, musk from Tibet. ««« ami islets of the Ryukyu

Chemists Cut Costs chain H 18 140 rloser than

Synthetic processes reduced the 0*™"* to the Jap southern home

costs Even musk can be mad. i sland of K^*hu
-
*a >'* the Nation-

synthetically at about one per cent al r.eorrraphic Society,

of the cost of the natural product.

Chemists have compounded r.ew of the doze

scents, such as lilac, made only compose the Amam^oup, third of

synethtically.

Amami O is by far the largest

more islets that

Kan de Co'oy.ne was fir«t made
worth. N. H. Tel. Tarn worth : 22 ring 21.

The Church office will be closed for in the Rhine citv more thar. two
*' ^i.rtcE&JWw centuriea ago by the Farina fami-

|y, following an Italian fertau.t'..

CHURCH of the epiphany The ,, r i_-in:i! formula has 1m on al-
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rec^r. Rec- * Amamis and the llsum

from time to time. .More
House, tel. Win. 1922

The oril

t. It Clentrarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish altere

than a century ago yountr ladies

, ... « ' iT a in the United States could brew
II A. M. Morning Prayer and A.idrens

bj Mr. William 0 Shuri-.x-ks. Ijiy Reader their own cologne.
The church will he open throughout the , .. .... , , ti^m

.inmmer. Bulgaria distilled most prewar
The Rector la spending his vacation st

;lt t ar n f rose«. three fourths of the
Dusbury and may be reached hy mail or .

telephone at anytime. Tel. Duicbury 591. world supply coming from damask

of one valley. Most of thf

the four island clusters spaced

along the 700-mile -tring between

Formosa on the southwest and

Kyushu on the northeast. These

clusters, in order from Formosa,

are the Sakis. the Okinawas. the

i :. rat* y. -em

VW :

Uying ISO miles south of Kyushu,

Amami 0 Shima is :i0 miles long,

little more than half the length

of Okinawa It is generally wider,

however— lf> miles at its southwest

end—so that it has more than half

Okinawa's land area.

In climate, crops and general

fSWEFT CORN at J ustamere r'arm on

•he ron, h»-tw.vn Bedford and Concord.

R..U1. BJ Tel. Concord 124T-M. Ask for

Betty «u3-*t

Candy stripes of clear red on

white repeat the style lines of this

cool sports dress. Many sun-loving
dresses may be found in the pat-

tern catalogs at local stores. Fron-
omy-wise home sewers save for War
Bonds by sewing.

V. S Treasury Department

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday lervicSa at 11 a. m-
Wedneadsy ti-itimonial meeting, 8 p. m.

ro*c< ot one vaney. :»io«t

roses were gathered in early "morn-

ing when their fragrance was besl physical features. Amami O close-

preserved Two hundred pounds of 'X resembles Ok.nawa. Numerous

petals make an ounce of the rose ha >'* *>it« deeply into its shores to

provide sheltered anchorage for
essence. '

The use of perfume is one of ^ips in the squally, rainy weather

the world's oldest customs. War- "M* bagin- in Jul >' an<1 fets 111 ln

tiors of Babylon and Assyria per- finest by September. Granite and

fumed their baths, scented their | Hmestone spurs from the islands

backbone ridge are cut by gullies

and hieroglyphic* on

FOR SALE—Uhlkls' coat, legging and

hat set site I. cherry color $10. Tel.

Win 0««M

FOR SALE Ralehrh bicycle in good

crmdltkia al- a Whitney bale,- enrriage

Tel Wir. 08*7.

FOR BALE—House, 10 rooms, single.

oti hewt, on bus line near s»-h«.ls Tel

Wir. ,U
Lll

2

BALK Dining room set, 9x12

rvm ewieh, secretary, bureau, chest of

drawer* ami "'her household trite!**. M
1 atmnnint street, Winchester, Tel. Win.
• ritf.-R.

FOR BALI — Kerry Hlue Terriers.

Onartean Kennel club Kevristered. five

vmHu DM Tel Win. 0392.

TO LET

WANTED TO RENT—Five room epart-

house, permanent occupancy.

Tea Melrose :wu-W. suS-3t*

MISCELLANEOUS

all(T'RTAINS -Kxpertly laundered,

<inli< ruffle 4.Sc. plain Wc. celenese 50c.

per finwh SDc. Mrs U Hansen. IB Broad-

way Arlington. Tel. Arl. 6465-W. near

UeArHk Brook Parkwsy. jyl8-8t*

B. e S. UPHOl^TERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
,v Craft. Nook Win 231 1-W or Arling-

ton NUK sull-tf

AirMail

Paper and
#

Envelopes

curled locks. Ancient manuscripts

tombs record whit'h l
'arr >' the rams to lowlands

. , where rice, sugar, sago and banan-
Eteading K.».m, t Winthrop terrace (off Egyptian fondneSS for perfume.

fr rnrYy
Thompson street.. Open daily except

, ,J
. , as are the principle crops. From

Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m. to The Bible indicate- that perfumes ^ nlam j Q'j western shore rises a
4 p m

" _, were in vogue among the Hebrews. 22r*7-foot peak, over ©00 feet high-

l h
,

,;Vch

Th
of Christ:X ta

Artistic vases of alabaster, found er than Okinawa's tallest.

and in all of its branches, a i..-«, n-Ser- . j (Jreek a;:d Roman ruins,
;

Naze, port town of 20.0IK) people
mon will be read on Sunday. Aug IV, • . .

on the inbleet "Soar; were perfume bottles. Greek poets °» a d<>eP indentation in the is-

The Oolden Text. Mv toul «» ^ tor "' I"
! ~ land's northern coast, climbs the

the i.ord more than they that watch for
(
- perfume in verse. Th<

. ,

the morning. I say. more than they that i wooded hillsides bordering its in-

ru,";,

h

mi^8?rtt* Wtac£feS I'neiuT-
nten and women of Rome's noble '

,et r
,riwipal Mttlemant, it con-

'Blew
not

thine inmuitie
ea-es Who r . _

struction who erowtteth thee with lov-

nhrkindneaa «"d tender merc-ie."
,
psalm. ... roofed with a flat, blue tile. Akao-

of the ancients, was the chief;

:A 'benefit,
m vC\,ZUr£\ f»™ ili" P*Ttum«i baths,

j

tained hefore the war schools,

wh,. heaieth
j

all thy da*-
j p | a ,.ed rose petals in their wine missions and government buildings

•••m.-th thy life from <le- '
r

vats Southern Arabia, the Sbeba 0< European design and low homes

included the l^-»on-SermonA Is.

« II he the following passages frt.m the sour(. „f the "perfumes of Ara
Christian Science texti»«>k. science and

Health with Key t.. the Soriptttm" by

Msrv Ilaker Erfdy. 'Ti-uth will at length

compel u> all to exchange the pleasures

and pains of sense for the joys of Soul

gi, close to Naze on the northeast,

and Kuji and Konija. on the is-

by". introduced into Spain by the
j antr

>

s southwestern shore are port

Arabs. France and Italy, early towns around which Jap naval anc

Wh.-n understanding changes the converts perfumed their gloves, air operations have centered.
HtandoointK of life and intelligence from ' » • .v cil_* i u
r:!',.-^ ,? . 'nA JE, r In BaUabethan England book bind-

.

Amami
.

0 Shim, and its neigh

gain the r«wlity of Life, the control of

Sou! over sense, and we shall perceive

Christianity, or Truth, in its divine Prin-

ciple" i pp. S94). 322 1.

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

KINDLING WOOD
isas tow Manure. Lawn Grading

TEL MELROSE :i:»10-W
J A. COSTANZA

Washing Machine

Vacuum Cleaner Service
atXpen Rs'i-airing. i«rt» for all

'm Work guaranteed.
J. M. KELLEY

TEL. MYSTIC T5Ti
jy^O-St'

On Sale At

Wilson

the Stationers

England

ings were perfumeii.

The perfume bottles of modern

trade carry the orror of flowers

thousands of miles from their gar-

den homes, and chemical laborator-

ies. Before the war the United

States was shipping perfumery to

60 countries, including France.

bors of the Amami group produce

the durable dyed pongee called

tsumugi. known throughout Japan.

Enough for a single kimono repre-

sents three months" work on a

hand loom for one woman. The

silk is produced in the islands and

,

weaving is the chief occupation in

the towns.

NEVER A DULL MOMENT

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
105 Years of Service to Winchester
Rev Howard J. Chidley, D.D.. Minister.

Kcsidenve: Fernway.
Kev. J>,nn Preeoott Robertson. Assist-

ant Brooks .-reet. West Medford. Tel.

Mystic 2tKll.

Mr* W.i.iam I> Rarone. atsff secre-

tary of the Sunday School.
J Albert Wllsoa, Organist snd Choir-

master
Church l.-i-.-phene, Win. j32S.

Union Summer Service* at the First
Con«rregatioiia] Church. Rev. i. Kdgar
Pa»k. 1). D will preacn.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JI NK

Iki«-i>. nig>. metals. batteries.

Mattresae,,. carpel*, mugaiinea Tic
u luo the.

COUGHLIN JINK CO.
Tet. W ln . 2040 or AH. MM or drop
a card to IS Forest St.. Winches-

The

WINCHESTER STAR

>T MARY S CHl'RCH
K«'v John P. 0 Riordan, Pastor.
.Wistanis : Rev. Francis J. Sullivan

snd Re» George F Wi-eman.

Masses at T. S. 9, 10, U and 11:50.

••ja Git .> 9/o * &
Himan Brown, director of CBS' "Adventures of the Thin Man"

Friday nights, seems to have no trouble keeping tabs on his cast

despite a telephonic interruption. Brown also directs ' Inner Sanc-
which returns to the air Tuesday, August 28.

WANTED
Secretaries

Stenographers

Clerk Typists

Filing Clerks

Bookkeepers

Apply 8 A.M. to S

Personnel Dept.

P.M.

RAYTHEON
FOUNDRY AVE. WALTHAM

Girl or Woman Wanted
TO WORK IN RECORD STORE

Typing ability and musical background preferred.

This position offers security and a future for the

right person,

Apply at

SAYBR00K STORES
15 Thompson Street Winchester

Call Win. 2990 for Appointment

WINCHESTER CONTRACTING COMPANY
2-COAT ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Laid With 5-Ton Power Roller

CEMENT AND STONE WORK OF ALL KINDS

S A N D -GRAV EL- (
' I NDERS—FILL AND LOAM FOR SALE

For Perfection—See Wadsnorth I>riveway Recently Completed

2 Arlington Road

Estimates Gladly Given

TEL. WIN. 20t>0 WIN! HESTER, MASS.
aul7-4*

Subscribe

TO THE

STAR

IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

4 Cents a Week
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HUM. OKINAWA
AM \M! o SHIM A, KKSKM-

Amansi i) Snnna. where Yank

plane:- have been blasting Jap in-

stallations for weeks, is second ir

tie to Okinawa amonjr the 140
'

:

is]*- ami islets of the Ryukyu
;

chair . It is 140 mile* closer than

Okinawa to the Jap southern home
island of Kyushu, says the Nation-

'

al Geographic Society.

Amami O is by far the largest

of the do&en fir more islets that

compose the Amami trroup, third of

the four i-land 'lusters spaced

alonjf the TDO-mile string between

Formosa on the southwest ar.d

Kyti^hu on the northeast. These

clusters, in order from Formosa,

are th'- Sakis. the Okinawas. the

Amamis and the Ofumis.

l.yinjr MO miles south of Kyushu,
j

Amami 0 Shima is 30 miles long,
|

little more than half the length

of Okinawa. It is generally wider,

however—IS miles at its southwest

end—so that it ha- more than half 1

Okinawa's land area.

In climate, crops and general

physical features, Amami 0 close-

ly resembles Okinawa. Numerous

!>a\s bite deeply into its shores to

provide -heltered anchorage for

ships in the squally. r*itvj weather

which begins in July and sets in in

earnest by September. Granite and

limestone .spurs from the island's

backbone ridge are cut by gullies

which carry the rains to lowland

-

where ri<e. soger, sago and banan-

as are the principle crops From

Amami O's western shore rises a

2297-foot peak, over <W feet high-

er than Okinawa's tallest.

Naze, port town of 20.000 peopU

on a deep indentation in the is-

land's northern toast, climbs the

wooded hillsides bordering its in-

let. Principal settlement, it con-

tained before the war schools.

missions and government buildings
j

of European design and low homes

roofed with a fiat, blue tile. Akao- (

tri. close to Naze on the northeast,

and Kuji and Koruja, on the is- •

land's southwestern shore are port
j

towns around which Jap naval ant
j

air operations have centered.

Atiiam; O Shima and its neigh-
j

bors of the Amami group produce
(

the durable dyed pongee called •

tsumugi, known throughout Japan. 1

Enough for a single kimono repre- I

sents three months' work on a :

hand loom fur one woman. The
j

silk is produced in the islands and
|

weaving :s the chief occupation sr.

the towns.

M s- Racha>.d Armstrong, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr.. Russell Ben-

jamin Armstrong of 1 24 Highland

avenue, is enrolled at the Katha-

rine Gibbs School for the fall term.

She will begin her classes in the

ore vear course on Sept. 25,

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

( all Wilmington 508

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank of ' Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

Hieh'.and avenue are back in town of 100 at Star Office, 8 Church

after a racttofl at Kennebunk. Me. street

FRANK REEGO

Gardener & Contractor

ISPHALT DRIVEWAYS \\l> ROAMS

Operator and Owner ..f S-Tofl Power Holler

I'M WIN. 2412

»ot7-tf

Telling New England's No.l Story Where It Counts!
One, it not the most important job confronting all New

England—even while we continue the good war job we are

doing— is to sell industrialists from coast to coast the fact

that ours is primarily an industrial region.

Vi e who live, work, and play in New Hampshire,

Vermont. Maine and Massachusetts know there is no finer

vacation place in the world. But we know, too, that no

section of this, or any other country can remain prosperous

—especially in the post-war period—if its principal industry

thrives only a few months each year.

Our vacation industry is important. Our first concern,

however, must be our manufacturing industries. We must

keep all those we now have. We must attract new ones here.

Other sections, alive to the fact that successful and pros-

perous regions of the post-w ar period will be those in which

are located thriving, all-year- round industries, are seeking

to wile away those we now have. Broadcasting the

"advantages" of the South and the West as the best places

for new ones they seek to secure the major portion of the

post-war industries.

This threat to New England's year-'round prosperity is a

serious one. It must not become a reality.
*

We of the Boston and Maine have long realized no rail-

road can be prosperous unless the region it serves is con-

tinually prosperous. The 16,000 men and women of northern

New England who are the Boston and Maine are determined

northern New England shall remain prosperous.

Since 1943 Boston and Maine has been telling New-

England's story in national magazines. From coast to coast,

in advertisements paid for by the Boston and Maine, we

have been selling management outside New England the

fact that northern New England is THE best industrial

region in which to locate. We have broadcast details of

New England's quality products; our diversification of in-

dustries; our intelligent, highly skilled, experienced and

BOSTON and

satisfied labor; our power, w ater and transportation facilities;

our location closest to foreign markets; our richness as a

local market; and the fact that this is the best place in

which to live and work.

We intend to continue these efforts. We urge that all

New England join with us; with the New England Council

and with other groups already lighting this battle for New

England's future.

Even man, woman and child in New England has a

itake in this insurance for our post-war prosperity We

must talk New England wherever we go; we must advertise

New England from coast to coast until all the country knows

that ours is the No. 1 ideal industrial spot of the country ,

even as the country has known for many, many years thac

ours is an unsurpassed vacationland.

A booklet "What Northern New England Mean* Indus-

trially" has been prepared by Boston and Maine. It shows

the complete series, to date, of Boston and Maine s

advertisements spreading word of our section to all the

country. Copies may be secured by writing to E. F. Reed,

Manager Industrial Bureau, Nortr. Station, Boston! 4, Mass.

ONE OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS - A_IJL UNITED FOR VICTORY
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Paper Towels, large roll at ?Ur
Off»e, 8 Church street.

NOTICE <>F LOST 1'A.SK BOOK

f KIR.4S0C
N'ow thru Saturday

Huaifrhrey Kogart, Alexia Sssith,
S> <!»<-> r,rren*trret in

CONFLICT

in cvmwtanc* war. tne cts of

Chapter 167, Section 21). of the Geoeral
Law* ar..J Act* in amendment thereof or
- .; pleountary thereto, notice is b*r«by
given .rf the )•«» of Pa.» Biwk No.. 24,-

«*ued by toe Winehen ter Savings
Hani., and that written a;id..'-'.'# has

bcetl made t.> eai.1 bank f.»r the payment
o! the amount .if Tim deposit rtrprttented

by said lx*>k. or for the issuance of du-

plicate l»»k ther'-for.

•A I.V. KK.STKR SAVINGS BANK,
By W.IIiam K- Priest, Treasurer

au:0-3t

MOVIE
CL#CK

Wakefield theatre time
SCHED1 LE

THIS WEEK!

Swingin on a

Rainbow

*'hiWtr#n'n JVevj*-* Hat., Ab«. 18

iVlrr I Jtw f<ird. fton tld CffSjp in

SON OF LASSIE''

(irnliiiiiiifl lliii in

Use ffie £1 via Maverick

w
Slay

rm HONBTEB ami TIIK APE

.sM i, Hon., [Ma* Aug p. _"). 2!

Frr<; MurMii'M.. Helen Walk r in

MURDERJjE SAYS

Jimmy Btlisssj la

Hollywood and Vine

Wed., Review Day. Aug. 22

;.arrd < reKar. Merle Oheron,
(iwrjf Sander* in

THE LODGER

WONDERLAND
xtrtxi

Paillette (Joddard and
Fred MsrMdrray ..t

Standing Room

Only'

Stoneham
THEATRE

Teleph.n. Sto.eham DM1

Mat. 1:41. Eeea. «:>• ar 4:4l

Continuous Till II p. m.

Prt, Sat.. Aug. 17, 1H

The Affairs]
of S*8AN\

DENNIS O'KEEFE

Friday and Saturday: Molly and
Me: 3.80, ;».20; Rough, Tough a .-

d

Beady; 2.17, 8.

Suri'iay: Horn Blows at

night: 4.25. 0.15; Identity

known: 3.09. 7.54.

Monday and Tuesday:
Blows at Midnight: 'l 26,

Identity Unknown: 2.09. 7.
r
.

Wednesday: Show Business

9.05; South of the Border.

7.52.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
Where Do We Co From Here: *?.30.

9.15; Grissley's Millions: -2.09. 7.54.

Mid-

Un-

Jlorn

» 15;

.: 20.

'07.

1 NIVERSITY THEATRE
CA MBRIDGE

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday: Mur-
der, He Says: 2.55. 6.10, 9.:{0; Mon-
day only: 1.36, 4.50. 8.10; Holly-

wood and Vine: 1-35, 4.50, 8.10;

Monday only: 8.15, 6.30, 9.50.

Wednesday, Review Day: The

0.:{5; Standing

4.55. 8.05.

I.. Kilmer: 3.11

Room Only: 1.15

Thursday. Friday, Saturday:

Son of lassie: 2.50. *>.10, 9.30;

Thursday only: 1,30, 4.45, 8.05;

forever Yours: 1.30, 4.45, 8.05;

Thursday only: 3.10, tj.25. 9.45.

STONED \M THEATRE

WAKEFIELD
T H E A T R E

Weekday Mat. 2 Son. S
Kve. 7:45

CRY. 0412-W

Now Praying

RwNb MeDoWall, M. Wool ley in

MOLLY AND ME
Cheater Morri». V MrLaglen In

Rough, Tough and Ready

Ban Hon., Turn. Auk. 19. 20, 21

jark Benny Alexis Smith in

THE HORN BLOWS AT
MIDNIGHT

Kietit.rd Arlen. Cheryl Walker in

Identity Unknown

We»t Aug J-. Reiiueet Day

KriaW ( antor. (.eorire Murphv in

SHOW BUSINESS
One Autrv in

South ot the Border

Thun PH., Sat. Aug. 23. 24. 25'

' >« WarMurrav. Joan l/eslie in

WHERE 00 WE GO

FROM HERE
FmI KelW. Virxinia (.rev in

6rissiey's Millions-

I owinv Sun.. Mon.. Tuee Aur.
26, 2' 2S Humphrey BWMrt, and
A|.v» Smith in Conflict and
Hk-iw. Vrlec in That » M> Baby

t)t, the Wav: The CU«k. Son of
I —iif Nob HUl, PIUok t«. Peat.
Counter Vtt.uk. Dtto Juan Quilli-

l»«.r. t foriret uar apeeial Tuesday
»1 ..-...„ Sh..» far (hUdren.

p.wi.i< wj fc, M*»eu i »«RSOfls • Oir^ttd tn lOwa cloaef u
ici^f eia, e, CvW " ao.1»,» inn I Mvi nvi

i.,^J a. <»• P',, D, 5" »itn-' W-n* e,n*,u

e»-hit

l^nn Krrol. \ eda Ann Borj in

WHAT A BLONDE

RorVtow Oay. Wed , Auur 22

rUtai F»y»>. ( armen Mimnda in

THE GANGS ALL HERE
co-feature

Pat O'Brien in

THE IRON MAJOR

ThuTVi , Kpl Sat. Aiijr 2%. 24. 2.*>

H Kojf&rt. AlfiiM Smith in

CONFLICT

co-feature

liennis O'Keefe. Helen Walker in

BREWSTERS MILLIONS

Speeial Show Tue*. Afternoon.

Aug. 21 Funnies, Cartoon* and
a Cowboy Picture. Three H»ur>
of h-un. Reeular Show will be
omitted

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Tht

Affairs of Susan: 3, «:10; Docks of

New York: 2, 6.46, 10:05; N'ows:

1 :45, 8.

Sunday: The Enchanted Cottaire:

3.26, 6.26, 9:25; What a Blonde:

2:15. 5:15, 8:15; News: 2, 5, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: The En-

chanted Cottatre: 3:10, 8:15; What
a Blonde: 2. 6:45 9:50; News:

1:45, 8.

Wednesday: The Canjrs ' All

Here: 2, 8; The Iron Major: 3:25,

9:45; News: 1:45, 7.45.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday : Con-

flict: 3:15, 8:15; Brewsters Mil-

lions: 2, 4>:45. 9:45; News: 1:45. 8.

R U in\ TIMETABLE
Meats and Fats

Red Stamps (10 Points Each)
Book 4

Q2 through L'2 expires Aug. 31.

Y2 through Z2 expires Sept. 30.

Al through El expires Oct. 31.

Fl through Kl expires Nov 30.

Csed fats worth two red points
and four cents per pound at meat
retailers.

l'ro<.-es>ed Foods
Blue Stamps (10 Points Each>

Book 4

V2. 7:1. Al. Bl. CI expires Aug.
31.

Dl through HI expires Sept. 30.

Jl through Nl expires Oct. 31.

PI through Tl expires Nov. 30.

Fuel Oil

< 10 gallons each unit

)

Periods 4. S (1943-44 issue ex-

pires Aug. 31.

Periods 1 through 5 (1944-45 is-

sue) expires Aug. 31.

Sugar
Book 4

Stamp 36, good for five pounds
expires Aug. 31.

Next Stamp valid Sept. 1.

Gasoline
Alt! (6 gallons each) expires

Sept. 21.

B7, C7 (5 gallons each) good
until further notice.

B8, C8 (5 gallons each) good un-
til further notice.

Shoes
(One Pair Fach)

Book. 3

Airplane Stamps 1„ 2. 3 4 inde-

finitely.

Kent Control
All persons who rent housing

accommodations of any type in

rent controlled areas must regis-

ter with OPA Bent Offices,

Price Control
If you are charged over OPA

ceilngs for any item, report the
violation to the price panel of your
local War Price and Rationing
Board.

-»»jp (ju 'e ^low

» a^e No, !KI1I Mi»r.
THE COMMONWEALTH OP

M \ss \( HI SKTTS
(SEAL) LAND COURT

In Equity
T.. BURNHAM 0 PRESTON and

EDITH HELEN PRESTON. <rf Winches-
ter, in rhe County .,| Middlesex and said
Commonwealth . :tnd to all whom it mav
concern: WINCHESTER CO-OPERA.
TIVE BANKt *i duly existing corpora-
tion havinir an u-ual place of bu^inosa
in said Wiftchflftter, claiming to be the
holder of u nioitvntre covering n-al prop*
ertj in Mild Win.hiwter. numbered 228
Pomt Street, triven by Hurnhnm Q,
Preston and Edith Helen Preston to the
plaint iff. .tared October S. 1942. record.
•.I with Middlesex Smith District Deeds,
Hook tibllT. Paw 249, has filed with said
court a bill in equity for authority to

foreclose said mottKBtre in the manmr
following by entry and p<iss«ssi.m and
exervise of powvr of sale

If >-«u are entitled to the benefits of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief
Act of 1940 as amended and yOu object
to tuch foreclosure you or your attorney
should file a WTitten appearance and
nnswet in sani court at it.t*ton on or
before the SEVENTEENTH («>• of
September 1945, or you may be forever
barfed from claiming that such foreclo-
sure is invalid under said act.

Witness. JOHN K. KENTON. Esquire,
Judge .if said Court this eighth day of
August 1946,

ROBERT E FRENCH, Recorder

Wool Suit Saves*

*

Cash For Bonds

COMMONWEALTH OP
M VSSAt HI sETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court
T«. ail persons Interested in the trust

i^tate .aider the will of Kred N Brown
late ..f Winchester in said County, de-
cease! f..i the benefit of Charlee 0. Brown
and Alice M Brown
The trustee of said estate has present-

ed to said Court fur allowance her first

If

l»»f..r

tenth

dav
Wi

First

day o
hundt

or"U dmire to object thereto
attorney should tile a wcittgn ap-
ncc in atiid I'ourt at Can!r.ridge

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
.lay of September 1SM.">, the return
f this citation.

ne»s. John C lettk-at. Esquire,

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth
f July in the year one thousand nine
od and forty-five.

Ijonnir P. Jordan, Register
aul0-3t

PPEBfrlPR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00 I

Ample Parking Air Cenditioned

Now Playing thru Sst.

BETWEEN TWO WOMEN
Van Johnsaa. I.ieoel Hsrrymore

Mat : V M E»e. S:30 Cont.
Sat Sun. HeUdayi 1-11 P. M.

Continuous

Now thru Satunlsy

THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN
( ontam trn Bftni

High Powered
i.**.-' ls.»re%. Phyllis Hnaiks

WHERE DO WE GO

FROM HERE
1 r«*et MacMurrnc Jd*«4vn l.e^hr

Molly and Me
«Unl> \\,wlle». l.rSAie Pields

ruesday and Weilnesuay

GOUNTER ATTACK
PsbI Muni. M. Chspmsn

Caroline Blues
h_sj hyser. Ann Miller

.<u»rts Thurs . Aug. 23

THE CLOCK

Rough. Tough and Ready

Chester Morris. Victor McLarle»

Sunday. Monday, Tuesda/

August la. IS, 21

It's A Pleasure

In Technrolur

>.,n,a Heme Michael Dshea

The Bullfighters

I aurel and Hard, and

Margs Weeds

Wed., Thurs.. Fri., S*t-

Ajgust «. 23 . 24. »5

Diamond Horseshoe
in Technicolor

He«t> .raole Hick Ha>sie-

t OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl SETTS

MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COVRT
T.. all persons interestesi in the estate

of Caroline lUmrdman Cot late of Win-
ehester In said County, deceased.

\ petition has been presented to said
Court for pnvhate of a certain instrument
l'un«'rting to be the last will of said de-

UMPd bf Emma L l(.«v,hnan of Calais in

tne State .rf Maine, praying that she be
appointed executrix thereof, without giv-

ing a surety on her bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in sJtid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth day of September 1!>45. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C I.evcat, Esquire.
First Judge .>f said Court, this third dsy
Of Aucuat in the year one thousand nine
Lundred and forty-five.

[soring P. Jordan. Register
ault)-3t

A navy wool suit rombines wide-
shouldered bolero with a slim skirt

built high and slashed at waistline.
Crisp, pearl-studdi d ruffs match the
tailored dickey. This bolero outfit

tvon first prize in a national sewing
contest. Made at home, it helps
•Ave for tt'ar Bonds.

V. S. Treasur\ Pefirtmcnt

DEFINITIONS OF DRAFT
CLASSIFICATIONS

Class 1A: Available for mil-

itary service.

Class ' lA-O: Available for

non-«ombatant military
service.

Class ICi Member of land or

naval forces.

Class 1C Disc: Registrant
honorable separated from
land or naval forces.

Class A: Man supoprting the

national health, safety, or

interest.

Class 2B: Man in war pro-
duction

Cass 2A (F) and
Class 2B (F): When a reg-

istrant in Class 2A or 2B
has been found disquali-

fied for military service

or qualifed for limited

service he shall be identi-

fied by following his

classification with the let-

ter (F)
Class 2C: Man in agriculture
Class 3D: Man deferred by

reason of extreme hard-
ship and privation to wife,

child or parents.
Class 4A: Registrant who

has attained his 38th
birthday

Class 4B: Official deferred
by law.

Class 4C: Alien
Class 4D: Minister of reli-

gion or divinity student
Class 4E: Conscientious ob-

jector

Ciass 4F: Physically or men-
tallv unfit.

Schcnirr

Slage afrd radio actress Eliza-
beth Kustis is the sehemine Irene
in "Amanda," .Monday-through-
Friday Columbia serial.

Corwin's Guest

FQRyiCTORY

BUY
I'NITED
STATES

WAR
Wbonds

AND
STAMPS

GRANADA THEATRE. MAIDEN
FOR INFORM \TloN Al l. THEATRES I ILL M M.DF.N 7*54

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seven Days

Kddie Bracken and Veronica Lake in

OUT OF THIS WORLD"
Also BOSTON BLACK lE'S RENDBVOUS

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

3 Complets Shows at

1 :4S-T-S:!t
Mat liU E>e. ton. 4:45-11 P. M

Now Showing

Peter Ijssford. Donald Crisp
in the exciting technicolor kit

SON OF LASSIE

Wm. Wright. Nina Foch in

ESCAPE IN THE FOG

Starts Thun... Aug. 2S

Ida Lupino, S. tireenstreet in

PILLOW TO POST

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat I 15 Br.. 7 :U

Sat.. Sun . Hoi .

N'.w P laying

Jus. (Jmralnd. K WaJker in

THE CLOCK

a «*»>

GENTLE ANNIE

MYSTIC 1800

MedforD
THEATRE
Sun.. Mon. Tues.

Aug. l!»-20-21

Fred MacMurra> and
Joan Leslie in

"Where Do We Go

From Here
also—

Nancy Kelly in

BETRAYAL FROM THE
EAST

Starts Wed.. Aug. 22

Paul Muni in

Counter Attack
and

GANGS FROM THE
WATERFRONT

Now Playing

AFFAIRS of SUSAN
also

TWO O'CLOCK COURAGE

MYSTIC lOOO

Square
THEATRE

7 Days

Starting Sun., Aug. 19

Humphrey Itogart

Alexis Smith and

S\dney (Jreenstreet in

CONFLICT

also

Jane Fra/e«» in

SWINGING ON A
RAINBOW

Now Fiaying

Molly and Me
also

ZOMBIES ON BROADW \Y

Sat.. Sun., 1 to 11 Ere. at 6.45

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Charles Laughton stars in a
program written especially for
him on "Columbia Presents Cor-
win" Tuesday. August 14.

STAR OFFICE

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Productive Powefl
America' at war has developed production
ON A SCALE NEVER. BEFORE ATTAINED BY
ANV NATION. THAT ACHIEVEMENT RESTS
NOT ALONE ON PHYSICAL RESOURCES, SUT ON
THE SKILLS, THE INITIATIVE AND SELF-RELIANCE
THAT ARE THE HERITAGE OF A FREE PEOPLE •

6. L Htoeynttn As Una tsgsssar oc*a*orv WAVES Mp,
*mm Nsrey psksa TWy'ssj <

DbREGARDING his own safety when i Merchant Marine vessel

struck an enemy mine in a heavy sea which broke the ship in

half. Third Assistant Engineer Francis C. Rack earned h.s Chief on

deck after all usable lifeboats had shoved off. Seeing an empty boat

adnft, Rack dove into the sea and swam to it. He managed to propel

it to the s.nlwng ship and transferred the Chief Engineer. Rack was

awarded a distinguished service medal. U hen seamen show such cour-

age in us;nc equipment that Vt'ar Bonds helped to provide. Americans

know that their investment in Bonds never can be big enough.
,L'. 5 I'tunrj Dtfd'imtm

These same qualities of our people are the
best assurance of our. ability to expand
OUR PEACETIME MARKETS TO UTILIZE THE IMMENSE
PRODUCTIVE CAPACITV WE HAVE DEVELOPED UNPER,
PRESSURE OF WAR. AND THE MONEY WE HAVE.
SET ASIDE IN WAR BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE AND
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS WILL GIVE GREATER SCOPE
AND OPPORTUNITY FOR THE INDIVIDUAL
AND THE NATION, *M THE
AOVANCF OF OUR PYNAMfC DEMOCRACY.
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FOR SALE $12,500
|

hight room hou^e in excellent location bordering Fells. Liv-
j

;ng room, study, dining room, kitchen on first floor. Four bed- i

rooms, bath or: second floor. Oil heat. Available for occupancy •

in October. I

FESSENDE
k VI HRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

|

3 COMMON STREET WIN. WM-2T70-1S48-2137-R I

i

FOR SALE - WYMAN SCHOOL SECTION
Older type house in excellent location, oil heat. 2-car ga-

rage. $11,500.

8 rooms, cabinet kitchen, powder room, tiled bath, large liv-

ing room. 3-eai garage. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER. Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1314 Evenings 2575 . 1984

Cummings the Floristi

' 18 Thnmp-nn Street Tel Win I""

I

FLO H ERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

THE WAY OF THE DEFAULTER IS SLIPPERY
It is filled with devices intended to catch him. Yet there will

always be those who think they car. beat the game. They usually
dissipate most of their ill-gotten gains before they are caught.
Employers need the protection of fidelity bonds.

WalterH. Wileox-Inc.
Insurance cisb

Wi li >N iwHti Tanner* Bank Building *OHURN 0333-03.1

1

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

FOR SALE
Dining room table and six chairs with needlepoint seats, al-

so serving table. Couches, bureaus, library tables, reading lamps,
love seat, beds, smooth-top gas range, small electric oven and
other household articles

—

AT 11 OXFORD STREET, WINC HESTER
Open for inspection and -ale Thursday and Friday . Aug. 22-

23. from 2-1 p. m.

WEST SIDE
H -h location. Only eight years, old. First floor: living

room. liBnette, modern kitchen, two bedroom.-, bath. Second

floor: ' o bedrooms, bath. Air Conditioned oil heat. Oarage.

Large « oded lot.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors

WIN. 25«(

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 1992, 2621

WINCHESTER HOMES

PICTURES
Framed and Enframed

Be sure to see our complete selection before deciding upor
that new picture for your home.

INDIVIDUAL STYLING EN ALL OUR FRAMES

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
78 Summer Street Arlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 - 4113
< Corner MrU Str*at - iiu Arlington C*nt«r)

,
Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac-

I

tive grounds. $9000.

)
Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

I Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

j
VERNON W. JONES

REAL ESTATE
National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163

mhS-U

JAPAN SURRENDERS

l Continued from page 1)

"HlZZoner" assessed the minimum
I
fine. |36,

In announcing the surrender

President Truman stated that all

Federal employees would have the

following two days as holidays.

Since radio commentators and the
press continued to state that the
official Y-.I day was yet to be an-

nounce.) and that it would be de-

clared a holiday, everyone was left

FOR SALE
C ROOM COLONIAL and GARAGE

; ROOM OLDER TYPE HOUSE

?. T. FOLEY & CO
R£AL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

BOAT C

i

i C:9 Main Street

I

tion where there was street danc-

ing and general rejoicing, with op-

en house at many places, notably

at the home of Salvatore Marchesi,

whose son, Sgt. "Flume" only re-

cently returned from the Pacific

area after a long tour of duty. It

was well Into the morning hours in doubt regarding the conditions,

when the Plains folk ceased their Adding to the confusion was the
merry-making and Wednesday announcement that war workers
night a section at One of the Street* would receive double pay for the
there was blocked off for the cele- two days.

br»tow
- The result was that on Wednea

On the drab side the Fire De- day few. if any. knew exacth
partment had to go out to put out whether they were supopsed to

ftres started by boy celehrators, work or not Some stores opened
first at Richardson and Main with on,, or two clerks, Others
streets and later at Canal and did not open at all. The banks
Main street. Box 49 came in for go t together after some had open-

day schedule, Wednesday morning

saw them operating or. regular

wf.-k-.iay time. The early Morn-

ing trains contained a go.nl per-

centage of patronage, but as tne

forenoon wore on it became evident

that there would be little 'rave'.,

and by noon the trains were run-

ning on a mixed schedule

When the holiday went into its

second day. yesterday, some stores

about town opened, largely pro-

vision and fruit firms. None of

them had much to sell hOSWW.
A little bread was available un-

til the middle of the forenoon when
it was sold out, and in one or two
instances a little meat was avail-

able, but all-in-all crackers and
canned goods were about ill the

average family could s, rape up.

Many workers were out of luck

ton. for Wednesday and Thursday
are pay days for a large number.
The Town cheeks were given out

on Wednesday bj Treasurer Heath
but as all the stores and bank*

were closed, they were not much
goixl to buy anything wi v h ever,

though it could be found

The tWO-day holiday was |Ult<

a nice mess and typical if the

customary New Peal handling if

the Nation's affair-

Trie tWD-day closing of the Post

office lid a< much as anything to

halt all activity. In most instances

it resulted only in some inconven-

ience, but in others, such M th a

Star, it cut off news and advertis-

ing. From the outlook -ow. it

will be the first of the wefl|( 1*>-

fore Winchester mail is coming
along normally again.

PL VCES OF
SUMMER

WORSHIP \vr»
PREACHERS

Tel. Win. 1492 !

WINCHESTER SNIPE SAILORS thud party is planned foi Wed-

STAR \T MARBLEHEAD nesdaj afternoon, Aug 22. Mrs

—i 'Chester Koontz is chairman of the

For the seventh consecutive year 1 committee Call her at Winches-

GUSSrE MacADAMS

RKHAAD W. MacADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

ap&-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

KKHIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
KIRE ami LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dlrrrl I .oral Agent

Strong Companies
W. ALLAN WILDE

8 Thompwn St. Winchester UOS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Car! Larson, Tel. Win. lt?90.

ap3-tf

Pfc. and Mrs. LeRoy W. Rob-

erts of Albuquerque, N. M., are

the parents of a daughter, Sylvia

Lee. born Aug. 1. Mrs. Roberts

was before her marriage Nancy

a contingent of Winchester's sweet

water skippers went down to the

briny deep at Marblehead for race

week ami returned with the bulk of

the trophies. And they did it in

spectacular fashion, beating the

best salt water Snipe sailors Quin-

cy and South Boston hail to offer.

As was expected the heaviest

winners were the Swanson broth-

ers. Bob, Roger and Ralph. These

ter 2809 no later than Monday if

you're planning to come.

the latter fire. Officer Clarence

Dunbury also had to break up a

group of boys who were starting a

paper fire at the rear of the Win-

chester Provision Co. A ooy broke

a street light on the Shore road

but he was caught by the Police

ed and others closed, and derid 1

to close uniformly. Meanwhile the

housewife was out of luck, for she

wa* suddenly confronted with the

problem of feeding the family with

what, if any, food she had on hand.

Even the railroads were fooled.
1 his parents will have a chance „avinf, annoum.

e(] that on v_j ()ay

Fir^t Congregational Church
Aug. 19: Rev. J, Edgar Park.

D.D.

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church

Aug, 2»'>: Rev. Harris E. Heverly
Sept. >: Rev. Harris E. Heverly

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist
511 VINE ST. WINTHK8TKR

(opposite WinrhfKter Theatre;)
H.urs by Appointment Onlr

MRS GEORGE HUNTRESS

Mrs. Cora Goodwin Huntress,

77, of 7 Parker street. Newton

Center, a former resident of Win-

chester and widow of George

Franklin Huntress, publisher for-

merly associated with the W. A.

boys sailed sensationally sll week
j
Greenough Company at Boston,

winning the Boston Yacht Club
died

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 0107-M

Barker, daughter of Capt. and Trophy and the New England

Mrs. N'eal H. Barker, former well Championship Trophy as well as

known residents of this town.

Marie E. Folger. Dressmaker,
will resume business Sept. 4. Lo-
catelli Building. jy6-tf

Mrs, Glen H. Phillips of Pue-

blo, Col., daughter of Mr. ana

Mrs. Wilmer E. Smith of Ridge

street, is spending the summer in

Winchester with her parents. Her

brother. Pfc. Parker L. Smith,

USAAF, was also in Winchester

all makes of sewing recently with his wife, coming on

or vacuum cleaners. fll)m his station in Spokane, WT

ash.

tieing with Bart Sullivan for the

Eastern Yacht Club Trophy.

George Jones, who didn't bring

hi> Youani to the 'head until Tues-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re

pairs on
machines
Call E. W, Clark Win, OHO W

aul4 tf
spend his two weeks furlough

the first of the week in Pe-

quot, Minn , at the summer home
of a daughter. Mrs.' Ralph C

Hettinger. She wa< bom in Wor-

cester.

Besides Mrs Heninger. she
leaves another daughter, Mrs Irv-

day. won the Corinthian Yacht in^ c. Jennings of Norwalk. Conn.

Club Trophy with a fine first and Private funeral services wire

two seconds. held in Portsmouth. N. H.

Bart Sullivan sailed beautifully

all week and finished in a tie with

the Swunsons for the Eastern,

Yacht Club Trophy. These two

cops FAILED TO show UP
FOB GAME

Miss Shirley Marchant of Emer-

son road is at Camp Collier, a Girl

Scout camp, for the month of Au-

gust. This is her fifth year at Col-

lier.

with his parents here.

Snug Haven Gift Shop will close

from Aug. 17 until Sept. 4. au3-.1t

Lt. and Mrs Frank J. Murphy
(Grace Croughwell) arrived home

Sunday and are spending the

will sail a special two boat race

on the Mystic to determine 6ti

whose mantO the Boston Trophy

Will permanently reside.

If prizes for consistency or tough
Ogffyjjjjhl

luck Ware awarded, Jim Snow would

have won a basket full. With two

thirds, two fourths and two fifti I

he was the steadiest performer in

the fleet, and on at least two occa-

sions the wind quit or a fowl skift

came up that robbed him of races

that were virtually in the bag.

Billy Cusack had a tough break

when he fouled a Quiney boat on

Friday, which made his thrilling 7

The Hearthstone. 89 Thompson lieutenanf s , ia y furlough on

street. Antiques and unusual Cape Cod.

gifts. Under management of Isa-
Mij. He]en L R eclfern \t llow

bel Goddard and Harriet Connor.
ofTerinp her pairi tiTips for sale at

Mr and Mrs. Harold Milan Jones her residence. -7 Ledyard road,

of Winslow road summering at Winchester. These include both

Pleasant Point. South Wellfleet, landscape.- and portraits in oil.

Cape Cod. recently entertained a Showings may be arranged by ap-

group of U. S. Navy radar oper- pointment. Tel. Win. 2326-M.

ators stationed at the government au3-3t*

radar camp at Wellfleet. Mr. and Mrs Arthur T. Roche o

Miss Helen L, Redfern is now y[. Pleasant street are the parents

offering her paintings for sale at 0f a Se<ond child, Geoffrey Thorn-

her residence. 27 Ledyard road, j|ke Roche, born Aug. 6 at the

Winchester. These include both Richardson House. Mrs. Roche is

landscapes and portraits in oil. the former Ruth Bement. daughter
pj^jj, were also present.

The Comeday Cops failed to

show up for their soft ball gamt

with the K. of C. on Ginn Field.

A team calling themselves the

was however on hand

and took on the Knights, the game

ending after all sorts of playing in

a 24-24 tie. Seven innings were

played and all the playing wasn't

to square things with the Edison

Company.

Up around Hill street a couple

of ex-service men from out-of-town

were picked up after three street

lights went out in that vicinity.

The Police found one of the men

had climbed the poles and taken

out the bulbs so his buddy could

have more priva<y with his girl

friend.

One arrest was made. Victor M.

Laneellotta of Shawshsen street,

Pinehurst, being taken into custo-

dy by Sgt. Charles J. Harrold at

10:15 after his Dodge sedan had

run into a Buick sedan parked on

Pond street and owned by Wen-

dell P. Keith of 178 Mystic Valley

Parkway. Both cars were damaged.

Laneellotta was charged with

drunkenness and with operating

while under the influence of li-

quor. In court Wednesday morn-

ing Chief Rogers told the Judge he

had been celebrating V-J Day and

they would operate on their holi-
TEL. WIN. 1989

myl-tt

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT
Jb* tepmomntat Transportation

SALES /srrrfErfcra SERVICE

I

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.
I Rear 410 Mass. Ave. Tel. Arlington 3410 \

|
— MECHANICS WANTED — .

i
icl-tt

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 17T4

THOMPSON, Jeweler
STORK WILL BE

CLOSED
WEEK COMMENCING AUGUST 27

RE-OPENING SEPTEMBER 3

557 MAIN STREET WIN. 1980

PLAY GOLF-
Bring Your Own Picnic

on Sunday ;i beautiful, but wasted

effort.

George Fields sailed only two

races himself but managed to

get together other skippers who

kept his boat in the running.

Carl Freyer and his infamous

Showings may be arranged by ap- 0f Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Bement

pointment. Tel. Win. 2326-M. of Pocasset.

au3-3t*

Mr and Mrs. P. Stewart New THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

ton of Wedgemere avenue, with contractors
. ., ... x. CEMENT AND STONE MASON

tneir uaubhters. Miss Nancy and motor transportation
Miss Cynthia Newton, are report-

ed enjoying a vacation at Coona-

Basasstt Ranch on Cape Cod.

Po»*r Shovtt AH C«Mnpr««or
Ruad Roller Drilling

C»aex«t« Miwr Blaatinf

Tractor Itol Kicarating

t.ranolithn Walks and Dri»*wari

Club ( hatter

The iadies' Wednesday after-

noon bridge parties at tne club

have proved so successful that a

Brcuda'ti Kid

i
.-. GOOD RUGS

1 DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! We

protect them through painstaking handling by our rug
j

experts.
j

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many
j

years of service, providing it k given proper care and
j

attention.
j

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you
,

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought
j

back. '
!

Mouradian Qri^n^tShfCo.
Aram T. Mouradian

34-30 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W - 0654-R

Winchester

j Woburn Municipal Golf Course
j CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN, MASS.

I
SEASON TICKET

- LADIES $12.50
I

j
MEN $25.00 -

f GREEN FEES 50c and $1.00
) nhtto-tf

|

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-•:

C h a r i t a Bauer plays Fran
daughter of Brenda Cummings. in

Columbia network's -Second Hus-
band." five-a

DON'T take a defeatest attitude

on the sabjeet of picnics just

because you can't throw everything

•n the car ar.d be off as in the good
old days. Carry your lunch Dr suppu-

to some nearby picnic spot and vou
will have a good time in spite of

rationing and shortages. Include a
thermos or two of iced coffee in the

picnic basket for everyone is sure to

be tired and thirstv by the time you
reach your destination. And don't

foreet some cookies either . . . they
always go over in a bie way.
As long as you can find the mak-

ings ot a sandwich you can have a
picnic. Let evervone bring nis or ner
share of ratior.c-.j foods ami then
make for a ncar:,v picnic spot. Take
alone some refreshing iced coffee in

a zhermos ana plenty of these Latin-
Anierican Cookies. They are coffee-

flavored and filled with' bits of choc-
olate ... a delectable combination

that melts in your mouth. They keep
well. too. so are the perfect sweet
for picnic baskets and lunch boxes.
Here is the r^cine for Latin-Amer-
ican cookies. It's tested, of course.

Lotin-Amaricaa Cookio
l'-j cupj all-pui*** 1 tl—

p

pB» cinnamon
fluur, »ift«i l

-i cup «hurtenin»-
1 Uaspoea baiting ]

» cup »uttar

powder '-i cup mulisKi
U teaspoon baking- M CUP double

loda strength cold
1
a teaapi.cn «alt coffee

!
a IMilium nutmeg I package chvcolate

\t teaap. • r, ginger bita r cbipi

Mix ar 1 slf« flour, bakine oowder.
soda. Set' %nd spices. Cream short-
ening witn tne sugar Mix molasses
and coffee and add alternated with
the flour mixture. Stir in chocolate
bits or chips ano droD bv teaspoon
or tablespoon on ereased cookie
sheets. Bake in moderatelv hot oven
(375' F.i 10 to 15 minutes. Yield:

lVa dozen large or 3 doitn small
cookies.

SEMI-WEEKLY IH11'-

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICU1
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerlv WLNcbe*ter 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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VACATION NOTES

Late summer finds residents of

Winchester moving out of town for

belated vactions or getting bark

home after stop* at the various

resorts.

The Roderick S. Thompsons are

at Bass River and the Gerald

Howards at Prx-asset on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs Harry T. Jackson are

in Maine at Bailey's Island, and

Mr and Mrs. Wesley S. Dimbleby,

at Greenwood. R. I Mr. and Mr*.
Paul L Katon of Kenwin road are

back in town after a vacation at

Goose Rocks Beach, Me.

Mr and Mrs. Augustus .1. Boy-

den are at their summer home,

Re<Ihouse, in Tamworth, N. H. and

Mr arid Mrs. Francis D. Madge
arc also in New Hampshire at Rus-

sell's in Kearsarge. Miss Beatrice

Putnam is vacationing at East Se-

bago, Me
Back in town are Mr. and Mrs.

C. S. Luitwieler of Cambridge

Btr<*<'t a"d Mr and Mrs. L. D.

Pushee of Harrison street, the

Luitwielers from Greenfield. N. H.

and the Pushees from A M C.

Camp at I/akeport. N. H. Mrs. Ri-

chard Hayden and her daughter.

BRONZE STAR TO TETREA ULT SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Pvt. Arthur H. Tetreault

CHRISTIAN RECONNAIS-
SANCE SERMON

THEME

"The Time is at hand for the

Christian Church to actively en-

gage itself in a program of recon-

naissance. The effects of war nave
been felt by the peoples of every

land. The aftermath, that leaves

the backwash and debris of war,

Miss Ruth Hayden have gone to bring feelings of hatred, intensify

Wednesday. Sept. 5 will be open-

.. , „
r

'' ing day for all Winchester Public»on of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Tet- c. T , a c l b
..... L . Schools. Supt. Forbes H. Norris

reault of \\ tnthrop street, ha< been u j «.«. .

„, , i , , D „ '
oee " has announced that there will be ayarded the Bronze Star Medal convocatl0n of all teacners in thfcand t.Ut.on or "gallantry ,n ac-

1)epartrnent on^ Sept . 4>
tion near Sch!au,enbach. Germany

at , O
.dock m £ hJh ^

auditorium.

There will also be a High School

Teachers meeting at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday, Sept. 4.

Children who will be 5 years old

on or before Nov. 1, 1945, are eli-

gible to enter the kindergarten.

1,

1*^4"), may enter the kindergarten

provided they have shown suitable

proficiency on tests to be given
by Dr. Lincoln on Sept. 4, 6. 7, at

the School Department Building

on Church street. Entrance ages

RED ( ROSS PARK DEPT.
SWIM MEET AUG. 25

LOBINGIER—ROBINSON

New Hampshire for a vacation at

Hedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Ekman are

enjoying the late summer at Shat

tuck Inn, Jaffray, N IL. and the

Harold Jones of Winslow road are

at their summer home in South

Welfleet on Cape Cod.

MEASE RED LATEST MOUN-
TAIN TRAIL

raciai animosities, and necessitate

economic readjustments."

"The Christian religion must
have an important influence in the

clarification of these issues."

Therefore. "Christian Reconnais-

sance" will be the theme of a se-

ries of sermons to be preached in

the next six weeks by Rev.

Harris E. Heverly. pastor of tan troops to withstand the terrifi

Dec. 16, 1944.

The citation, presented through
the commanding officer of the
1213th Service Unit, Redistribution
Station, at Lake Placid, N Y..

reads
j

"As first scout of the 422nd In
fantry he lead an American natrol m.:u
- . ., .

1 C hildren 4'-2 years old on Sept
of nine men in its baptism of fire.

He killed eight Germans and
caused the surrender of eight oth-

er of the enemy. When the nine
man patrol met a platoon of Ger-
man riflemen, holding th:<e Amer-
ican prisoners, Tetreault ordered
his patrol to lay down a base of

fire while he rushed the enemy
platoon.

Tetreault never paused in his

forward movement, despite the
stream of automatic fire which was
showering over his body. His ex-
tremely deadly rifle fire neutral-
ized an enemy machine gun posi-

tion and he was successful in re-

leasing two of the three captured
Americans

For the next 72 hours Tetreault
patrolled endlessly through Ger-
man lines and time and again re-

turned to his isolated comrades
with valuable information concern-
ing the enemy positions This .'Bi-

llable informatio lillowed A.iieri-

Tht annual Winchester Red
Cross-Park Department swimming
meet will be held this Saturday,
Aug. 25 at Palmer Beach, com-
mencing at 2:90,

The following officials have
been invited:

Mr. George T. Davidson. Honor-
ary Referee

Mr. William S. Packer, Honorary-
Referee

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Ann Robinson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henson C. Robinson of

Springfield. 111., to Capt. John
Leslie Lobingier, Jr.. son of Mr.

KNOCKED DOWN
BOMBS

Bl ZZ

Hon-

for the first grade are 6 on or be-

fore Nov. l. 1946, or 5Vs on Sept. 1.

Parents of all children planning
to enter school in September should

take them to their family physi-

cian for a check-up and smallpox

vaccination. Entering pupils should

bring their birth certificates with

them the first day of school.

All pupils new to the Winchester
schools should have with them on

Mr. Frederic C, Alexar
oiary Referee

Mr. James S. Allen,

Referee

Mr Robert Guild

Mr. Louis E. Goddu
Mr. Alex Houston
Mr. Jack Lang
Mrs Harry Goodwin
Mr Thomas P. McGowan
Mr. Edward F. Herman
Mr. William E. Mason
Miss Edith Dover
Miss Joy Pray

AH interested in Winchester
swimming are cordially invited to

attend

Germany's V-ls, or buzz bombs,
weren't too hard to hit, contrary
to popular belief.

The 125th Ann-Aircraft Artill-
and Mis. John Leslie Lobingier of try Battalion (Mobile) offers its

4 Manchester road. Winchester, record as substantiation of the
took place at '< o'clock on the af- statement. This ack-ack outfit
ternoon of Friday, Aug. 17, at St. boasts more than 700 direct hits
Paul's Episcopal Church, Spring- on these death-dealing missiles in
field. 111. Rev. F. William Orrick the skies over England and the ap-
performed the marriage ceremony, proaching airways t.i Antwerp.
The bride, given in marriage by Belgium. Gunners claim crippling

her father, was attended by her blows on 200 more, routing them

Honorary
cousins

- Miss Henrietta Herndon into the ( Mannel or ope- fields.

(Smith College l!»4f>> as maid of Thin ttT&ight-ahooting AAA Bat-
honor and Miss Alice Robinson as

junior bridesmaid. Sgt. Thomas
Baker of Springfield, a member of

Capt. I.obingier's Troop Carrier

Group overseas served as best man.
The bride's bouquet was a colon-

ial type arrangement of white

gladioli tips and gardenias. Her
gown of white satin was fashioned

entrain. The fitted basque had a

deep yoke of net, edged with lace

ruffling. The skirt was full, fall-

talion didn't confine its activities
to buzz bombs, however. Records
show more than its share of air-

planes knocked down in the Ger-
man breakthrough During this
epic operation, the ,ick ackers
served as infantrymen m addition
to guarding road block.- with di-

rect fire and furnishing artillery

support to First Army troops.
First Lt. Kendall H. Spencer of 1

will be the demonstration of war-
time swimming presented by Mr.opening dav compete records of .i „ •Alex Houston, director of Water
Safety for the Boston Chapter of

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichol> who

the Crawford Memorial Methodist
( 'hurch.

The last of the Summer Union
has been president of the Chatham Services will be held !n the Craw-
Trail Association for more than 25

ford ;,i r. lroria i Methodist Church
years has returned from measuring 0„ Aug 2f> and Sept. 2. This serv-

ice vi!l begir hi l\.;4l o'clock.

The dates and sermons are as

the last trail he laid out but was

unable U> measure before on ac-

count of the war. He was told when

he reported at the Forest Service

to Mr. Graham, at Laconia, that

power companies are going to car-

ry a high voltage line of 220 volts

down through the White Mountains
and that a likely location is up

Wild River and through the. Basin

Rim and down through North Chat-

ham avoiding Pinkham Notch and

Franconia Notch because the cut-

follows:

Aug. 2«: "A Blinding Light on

Our Time."

Sept. 2: "The Tedium of Inac-

tion" (I>abor Day Sunday I

Sept. !: "On Being Able to With-

stand"

Sept. 16: "Encounterinr the Di

vine Objective"

Sept. 28: "Bombardment and Re-

turn"

Sept. 30, Rally Day: "The

enemy assault at both Rastogne
and Saint Vith. Belgium days later

Pvt. Tetreault's valor, couraei
and presence in the very front of

the enemy onslaught inspired the
troops to the heights of enthiHia.- n

and self-sacrifice."

GONE BET NOT FORGOTTEN

their previous schooling

Mr. Norris urges all ladies ir

the town who are former teachers,

and who care to be on the substi-

tute list, to get in touch with his

office immediately.

Mr. Norris will be interested in

seeing any men who think they are

qualified for the position of Super-

visor of Grounds and Buildings

which was recently created by ac-

tion of the School Committee.

At the present time, all but one
vavancy has been filled in the

teaching «taff.

Central green, Winchester, and
ing gracefully into the train. Her other members of the l_'">*h ex

A highlight of the afternoon
full - !<,,1*tn veil w« s Mt*J w '<h P^'led 75.000 rounds of ammuni-
Battenburg lace, a family heirloom, tion in compiling this remarkable
The two attendants' gowns were record. Fast-firing hurried out

fashioned alike of taffeta, Miss four barrels on each gun
Herndon wearing aqua and Miss Now these buzz-bomb
Robinson rose. Miss Herndon car- have veered from patrol!

the presentation of handsome Red
rie<i a coloni*1 houquet of red glad- skies to patrolling traffic ;n the

Cross trophies to the outstanding
ioli ami Mi" Robinson, blue asters, assembly area command. Person-

boy and girl swimmers who have
They vvo,e matchinP flowers in pel serves as military police de-

been judged on their participation,
their hair

'
A rew'Pt>on w <»s hP |(1 taehments in eight of the 17 vast

leadership, sportsmanship, initia-
at the ,,lini r<)Untr >' club follow- tent cities in the

tve and co-operaition during fhe
'
inK the ceremony. After the cere

entire season.

the Red Cross. Another will be

blasters

ing the

WINCHESTER MAN WORKED
ON BOMBS

During intermission the Aqua-
belles will emphasize the rhythm
and beauty of ballet swimming
with graceful and colorful forma-
tions. This in itself is well worth
a trip to the beach to see.

Following are the events to be

contested at the meet:

mony the couple left on a wedding
trip on the sand-dune shores of

Lake Michigan.

The bride attended Ward-Bel-
mont at Nashville. Tenn., but is

of the class of 1945 at Lawrence
College. Appleton. Wis. Captain

Lobingier returned early this

month from 21 months service ov-

ln the redeployment
area. These are Camps Norfolk.
Miami. San Antonio, Atlanta. New
Orleans. St. Louis, Philadelphia.

Chicago and Pittsburgh.

HAMILTON PROMOTED TO
COLONEL

Lt. Col Robert M Hamilton of

this town has been promoted to the
rank of Colonel in the U. S Army-

ting must be 200 feet wide to clear

the line. They have bought up Heights of Vantage"
water rights in Maine very exten-

sively. BLANK

HOME ON FURLOUGH

PROPERTY
HANDS

CHANGES

Harold M. Boardley, Jr., BM.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

2c,

M.

The real estate office of P. T.

Foley announces that agreements
have been signed for the purchase

Boardley of Cross street, is home of the Blank date's property on

on a 30 day furlough from Hollan- MiddQwex street, consisting of

dia after a long tour of overseas
elpht Slnf?,e hoU8es

.
fivt> double

duty with the United States Navy ^OU8ea an,i several lots of land, as bewildered as he felt,

When the Star reporter receiv-

ed a "hurry-up" call to visit the
Rationing Board office on Com-
mon street he lost no time in get-

ting there, wondering enroutfJ

which one of his applications for

things had been made out wrong
or what the trouble was.

Arriving at the office, he found
the front door open and in the

vestible a chair, on which rested

a large box, neatly covered with
black crepe and bearing the in-

scription. "Alas. He Is Gone, But
Not Forgotten." A group of

smiling clerks were ranged be-

hind the box and at on.? side was
Officer John Murray of the Po-
lice Department.

The reporter probably looked

and so

20Mr. Harold B. Richmond of 30
Swan road observed the war-end class (ribbons)
holidays by flying to California

and back by Army bomber. It was,
however, but one of several such
trips he has hmkL- in connection

with the work he has been doing
for the Office of Scientific Re-
search and Development headed by

Dr. V. Bush in Washington.

Mr. Richmond has directed the

work on controlled bombs which
were referred to by General Ar-

nold, chief of the Army Air Forces
in his recent public announcement
of new secret weapon! which the

Air Forces had been using. One
type of

erseas with the Army Air Forces
Boys' Events He jg l„ te ll ig-ence Officer of the Wuartermaster Corps.

X*r
L _ v

ty
'

be*inners ' 77th Troop Carrier Squadron and Col. Hamilton's promotion came
Public Relations Officer of the July 26 on orders signed by Gen.

Cl

2

!s'

Van
L
f,eC ' tVle

'

Intermediate
' 4 '55th Trf"P Carrier Group, and is ' Eisenhower. He arrived overseas

ass (ribbons
) now on leave for 30 days. He at- in England in June of 1944, went

a» yardireestyle. in and under ! Un<Ud Winchester High School ancM yard freestyle. 12 and under frnm Peerfield Aradomv
.i0 yard freestyle. 14 and under and fTom th( , univers it y 0f Vir- 1944. He is still in Relgium, going
100 yard freestyle, open handi- pjnja ,„ mi He a ,,0 roceiveH through all of the VI

CHI)
his Master's Degree from the bombings.

15 yard individual medley, open Fletcher School of I^w and Diplo
Diving! open-required dives: macy about the time of hi, jnduc

to France in Septemebr of that

year, and to Belgium in October.

urn, going

and VII

front, back; three optionals.

Girls' Events

yard freestyle, beginners'

( ribbons

)

yard freestyle. Intermediates
mh may be guided while Class (ribbons!

tion into the

of 1942.

army in the spring

20

lass

M \RRIED AT ANDOVER

Sea B*M,
He looked fit and very

when he dropped in at the Star

Office the first of the week.

This property has been

in actual flight so as to make cer-

tain of direct hits on such narrow-

targets a.* railroads from altitudes

of as much as four or five miles.

Col. Hamilton is a veteran of

World War I and previous to

World War II was one of the re-

serve officers called to duty in

the COC Camp activity. He was at

< anip Edwards before going over-

seas. His son Sbeldon Hamilton,

former Star linotyper. is also in

the Quartermaster Corps, being a

lieutenant last heard of in the

ETO.

in the Mary McGoff explained that the other types home on targets such
rugged Po*»e«ion of the Blanks for half box was the one in which the va- as power p!ants whjch £e hom _

a century with the exception of a rious rationing coupons,
short while when it was taken over

by the late Jonas A. Laraway.
The name of the new owner can

not be made public a

princi

time.

hardier may not even be able to

see. Mr. Richmond has now re-

turned to his regular position as

chairman of the Board of the

General Radio Co. in Cambridge.

Winchester Chapter

! American Red Cross

: Office. Third Floor.

Town Hall

WIN 2300-2391-1002-2516

2518

I

The local blood donor reg-
istration office of the Red
(tos* which, through the
courtesy of the Boston Edi-
son Company, has been lo-

cated in its spaceous quar-
ters at 2 Mt. Vernon Street
has been closet) in

ance with the order:

mitted through the American
Red Cross Blood Donor Cen-
ter in Boston by the Nation-
al Red Cross Headquarters
in Washington.

All requirements for plas-
ma have been fulfilled and
any future requirements will
be met by the five West
Coast Centers.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Albert George Lennon. 20 Bow-

street. Arlington and Mary Gert

rude Halligan, 261 Washington st.

Francis Edward Donovan, 24

Wendell street and Catherine Ma-
rie Barry, i«4 Main street.

James Hathaway Coon, Jr., 12

Brook* street and Genevra Bur-

dick Underwood, 61 Salisbury st.

Robert Elwood Rickard, Allen-

ton, R. I. and Josephine Mary Piz-

zano. 98 Harvard street.

pally those for gasoline, were tak-

en each night to the Police De-
ment for safe keeping and return-

ed each morning.

Officer Murray had just re-

turned the box. robed for burial, & S. NEWS
but he. like any good cop, knew —«

Rotary Club of Winchester resum-

nothing about the matter. Chief Board No - 161 will send ed ,ts Thursday noon meetings yes-
|

Rogers when we taxed him with forward for induction on Friday, terday. a large gathering being

responsibility, just smiled, and Au*- 31 a sma11 *-'rouP of regis- Present after the summer season.

when he smiles. A lot of people

have found that out!

trants. Induction ceremonies will

be held at 8 a. m at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, Common street,

Stoneham. Relative- and friends

The wedding of two well known
Winchester people took place this

SB yardfreestyle. 10 and under Friday afternoon at Andover when
•

r
>0 yard freestyle. 12 and under Lowell R. Smith of Park avenue

•

r
>0 yard freestyle. 14 and under am! Nancy Brigham Small, for-

100 yard freestyle, open handi- merly of Winchester and more re- REPORTED BOYS BURIED IN
caP cently of Cambridge, were married

75 yard individual medley, open at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
Diving: open—required dives. ,

neth Erskine Downs. Mrs. Downs
front, back; three optionals. (Alice Brigham » is a sister of the

bride. The ceremony was per-

W INCH ESTER ROTARY CLUB foime<i by Rev Cornelius Hey-.

_, pastor of the First Parish Church

After a recess of two weeks the
at North Andover

.

Mrs. Smith, who is a graduate
of the Winchester High
class of '11, is the daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Eustaci- H
Brigham. She has three sons in the

CAVE

Y'esterday afternoon an excited

woman living on Border street

called Police Headquarters re-

porting that boys had been buried

tunnel .ff

ADDRESSED CONVENTION

There was one visitor.

Sam McNeilly furnished the com-
servic <'- U Richard B. Small, USN

edy. he mistaking ice cream on
an ' ! Rohert W »nd Davi '' W -

in the

blueberry pie for mashed potato
Army Air Forces

-
naV!(|

-
homp ""

of the registrants and the public after Ralph Bonnell went to great
furlou- h

- *ave hii mother in mar-
riage, ami Elizabeth Whitney

McPARTLI.VS HAVE
DAUGHTER

"ompli- i

Dr. Otis E. Alley, head of the

Science Department at Winchester

High School, addressed the con-

vention of the New England
Chemistry Teachers' Association

last week at Amherst College.

Lt. and Mrs. Richard F. McPart- I The Association of Chemistry
lin, Jr (Virginia Gordon) of Win-

j Teacher? includes instructors in

Chester are the parents of a daugh-
j
college and secondary schools,

ter. Sally Anne McPartlin, born
j
both public and private. Dr. Al-

Aug. 11 at the Richardson House,
i ley used the Winchester High

The young lady's grandparents are
J

School Chemistry Department a-

Mrs. Sadie Slattery Gordon and
j
the model for his address. His

reg-

are invited to attend.

The following Winchester

istrants will be forwarded:

Michael W. Penta. :«6 Wash-
ington street

Clellan O. Bunn, 125 Washington
street

Robert P. Knoettner,

road

pains in securing the delicacy.

Nick Fitzgerald however, was un-

der no such delusion* and thor-

oughly enjoyed the dessert. Nate
Nichols won the War Bond-
again!

Ralph Bonnell reported for the

Downs, grand-neice of the bride,

was flower girl.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of the
Winchester High School, class of
'11, and of Amherst College. LM.V
The couple will make their fu-

in the cave-in of a

Pickering street.

The Police Department, Fire-

School. Department, Highway Department.

Water and Sewer Department and

Park Dpartment sent units to the

place on the double, but found

their services not needed.

They learned that the boys bad
simply been playing in the big

drain-like houseing over Russell

Brook where it runs under Syl-

vester avenue extension and had

gotten out all right.

ENGAGED

BRONZE STAR TO ESTEY

Sachem blood donation committee and the
J

0*8 home at 10 Fark aveniie this

billfolds which the Club are giving
t0WTI '

returned service men who have en-i

joyed a birthday on their trip home
were exhibited. These billfolds will

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mortensen
Maj. Hayden Estey 31 year old be given out at a ship dockmg this held open house at their home at 20

son of Mrs. George W. Bunnell of Friday under the auspices of the Pnnce aVenue on Tuesday evening. a "«l the late Mr. Cardwell.

Capt. Burton B. Bigg*. USN.
and Mrs. Biggs of Winchester an-

nounce the engagement of their

laughter, Miss Elizabeth Liver-

more Biggs to Sgt. Edward Blake
Cardwell. USA, of Washington. D.

C, son of Mrs. Edna B. Cardwell

Yiale street, has been awarded the Red Cross. Other service organi-
Mr. Richard F. McPartlin. both of

|

subject was "Teaching Chemistry I Bronze Star Medal and Citation for zations will make gifts of a simi-
Chicago in Secondary Schools.'

Now that the war is over
and the official announce-
ment of V-T Day is being an-
xiously awaited, m any
changes and readjustments
will take place: Fighting will

j
cease, some of our boys will !

return while others will de- !

part for duty on foreign
j

shores but, we must not for- i

get that the work of the Red I

Cross will continue through I

the period of redeployment
j

and be ready for any emer-
j

gency which may aris« dur- j

ing the years of peace to
{

follow. The war against hu-
jman suffering is nei

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

SALVAGE NOTICE

The War Production Board haa just advised us that the Sal-

vage of Waste Paper, Tin Cans and Fats must be continued.

We urge your continued co-operation.

Salvage

"heroic achievement against the lar nature on other ships,

enemy in Germany."

Aug.

25th

14. in celebration of their

wedding anniversary. The
couple received many handsome

The program committee for the gifU of , ilver af we„ as
Major Estey is public relations month of September was an-

officer of the

He has been

substan
tial sums of money, all in the old

sion.

11th Armored Divi- nounced. Under the direction of fashioned silver dollars During
een in service since V.ce-president Foley this organi- the evening, delicious refreshments

Oct. 15 1940, before enhst.ng be- zat.on will mclude Messrs. Bailey. were^ the two fiaujfhtercmg a foreagn correspondent for the Beggs and Bigelow. In announcing Nancv and Janice, pouring
Columbia Broadcasting System in the first meeting in September, Mr. The out of town -uests

'

France He prepared for Harvard Foley stated that Joe Mitchell
at Middlesex School. Chappie will be the speaker

Miss Biggs is a senior at the

University of Texas. Sgt. Cardwell

just returned from a year's serv-

ice in Europe with the 'J'Ah Di-

vision, is stationed at Camp Shel-

by. Miss.

!

Winchester War Price and
Rationing Board, No. 136.346

guests included
Miss Ebba Mortenson from New

, York City, a sister of Mr. Morten-

,

son and a former resident of this

:
town. The couple received a con-

! gratulatory message from their son
Pfc. "Dick" Mortenson, who is

with the Army Medical Corps at

present stationed in Hawaii.

Mr. Tippy Thomas, janitor at

the Winchester Postoffice. is hav-

ing a well earned vacation.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Days I to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 10 to 12 Noon

Mrs. F. B. Withington and son,
Arthur, of 174 Mystic Valley
Parkway are back in town after

several weeks visit with Mrs. Sid-

ney Lovett in Holderness, N H.

WINCHESTER

SCHOOLS
RE-OPEN WEDNESDAY

SEPT. 5

School Commence*

High School, 8:15 a. m.

Junior H. S, 8:30 a. m.

Elementary. 8:45 a. m.
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MILITARY FUNERAL FOR
SGT. DONAHUE

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

HOURS 8 * M TO 2 P M

WINCHESTER, MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M

INCORPORATED 1871

The funeral of Sgt. Paul N. Don-

ahue, USA, of 2 Holton street, who
: Aug. 13 at the Lovell Genera]

Hospital, Fort Devens, after a

three months illness, was held frott

the late residence on last Friday

morning.

Aberjona Post. Veteran.- of For-

POTENTIALLY BAD
NIPPED

FIRE ARRANGED TOTAL VICTORY
SERVICE

The prompt reporting of a tire

at the rear of Cullen's Block on

upper Main street enabled the Fire

Department to prevent what might

have been a serious blaze last Sun-

day afternoon.

Shortly before .'i o'clock Fire Lt.

David J. Heakell reported that he
eign War,, with their colors and ! Mw what ,ooked , jke ,,uite a fire

guards, acted as honorary escort
at thfi rear of the Cullen Block M

as the flag-draped casket was : about the 3ame time patro!man
borne into the Immaculate Concep-

j Henry p DetttmeT of the Police
tion Church.

Solemn requiem high mass was

celebrated by the pastor of the

church, Rev. Fr. James F. Fitzsi-

mons. Rev. Fr. Francis L. Sullivan

of St. Mary's Church was deacon

and Rev. Fr. J. Joseph Kierce, sub-

deacon.

>emp.*ey

Department spotted the same fire

and called in from a box. Fire Box

411 was put on at the Station and

Box 21 was also sounded from the

street

The Firemen found upon arrival

that the tire was in a pile of auto

tires at the rear of the apartment

at 614 Main street, occupied by Mr.

Preliminary arrangements for

the Total Victory Union Serrififl of

the Protestant Churches of Win-

chester, held last week Wednesday

evening in the First Congregationtl

Church, were made by Mr. Archi-

bald Dresser. Mr. W. Irving Plitt.

Miss Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Raymond
C. Straw-bridge, Mrs. Henry K.

Spencer. Mrs Clarence P. Whorf

and Mrs. James H. Coon.

The service, at which Rev. How-

ard J. Chidley and his assistant.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson, of-

ficiated with Rev. Harris E Bev-

erly of the Crawford Memorial

Methodist Church, was well at-

tended. A vested choir sang with

Mi-s Mary H. French as organist.

Six non-commissioned officers

from Fort Devens acted as pall-
; Everett S . Delorey. Dense smoke

bearers and a tiring squad and
|^ ?oinK up from the burning

bugler from Fort Hanks fired three

volleys and sounded taps over th"
tires and a brisk tire was in pro-

greae. Already the cellar bulkhead

had caught fire as well as a part

of the rear porch and a window

and door frame at the rear of the

block.

The firemen made short work of

the fire but veterans among them

felt that they didn't get there any

too soon to prevent what could have

been a blaze of much more seri-

ous consequences.

FRANK A. ELDRIDGE

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

-ul Home

DOLLARS AM) SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your selection of -a funeral
director. A visit to the Mof-
fett and McMullen Chapel

. . a frank consultation

about costs . . will convince
you our superb services are
truly economical.

Moffett& McMullen
f uneral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

(Malcolm 'D. 'Sennttt

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE

WINCHESTER

m

Information Eitiauttea

Wide Price Rang*

Noil Sectarian

Local Sui)iirl).iii Distant

MRS. MARION FRENCH
HAWLEY

Frank A, Bldridge, former Wal-

tham alderman and retired em-

ployee of the Walthain Watch Co.

died Saturday, Aug. 1H, at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Liliiar

K. Burr, 4". Central street, at the

age of 90.

Mr. Fid ridge was born in Bucks -

port, Me.. Feb. 9, 1866. He male
his home for years in Waltham and

was until his retirement for 42

years in the employ of the Wal-

tham Watch Co. He was active in

city politics in Waltham and serv-

ed for years there as a member of

the Board of Aldermen

Mr Eidridgv was always inter-

ested in gardening and since com-

ing to Winchester had worked a

victory garden on the Ginn Es-

tate, 'being affectionately known
a- "Cramps" to the other garden-

ers who have plots there

He acted as overseer for the gar-

dens and it was his responsibility

and pride to see that "Old Glory''

was raised and lowered at the pro- I Hawley, who is

Mrs. Marion French Hawley of

9 Glengarry, widow of F. Nelson

Hawley and a long time resident

of Winchester, died very suddenly

Saturday afternoon, Aug. 18, at

the Winchester Hospital, She un-

'

dement an operation at the hos-

pita! from which she was conval-

escing nicely, arrangements hav-

ing been made to take her home
the first of the week.

Mrs. Hawley wa- the daughter
1

of Ferdinand F., and Fllen S.

(Pomeroy) French, former well

known residents of Winchester.

She was born in Boston, but came
as a child to Winchester and was
educated in the Winchester schools

and at Winchester High School,

subsequently graduating from.
Smith College.

Mrs. Hawley was married in

Winchester and spent all of her

married life here. Mr. Hawley died

in 1940.

She leaves a son, Ferdinand F.

grave in Holy Cross Cemetery.

Maiden.

Sgt. Donahue served 10 months

overseas with the 442nd Ordnance,

Heavy Automotive Company. He
became ill overseas and was flown

to this country. Born in Dorches-

ter, he was :'»<> years old and a

graduate of Woburn High School,

playing football on the fine Wo-
bum High School team of iy*8.

Before going overseas he was em-
ployer! at the Boston Navy Yard.

Sgt. Donahue leaves his wife,

the former Claudia Kearns of Win- 1

Chester; four sisters, Mrs. Alice
\

1>aul Maiullari, 9 year old son

Doherty, Mrs. William Damrath, 1
of Mr an(1 Mrs

-
p« u l Maiullari of

Mrs. Henry Farynaz and Miss Rose :

19 Hnllan<' street, was badly burn-

Doherty, all of Woburn; also two ed 'luring the big celebration of

brothers. CPO Thomas Donahue of Total Victory on the Plains last

Brighton and John Donahue of week Wednesday

Woburn.

Among those around the cen-

ter at present on vacation, is Ed-

ward Cullen of the Winchester

News Company.

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

P«w*r Share! Air ComprtMsr
Road Roller Prilling
Concrete Mixer Klatting

Tractor Rock Kira»atirtc *
Cranolithic Walk-, and l>rive*ar»

VICTORY
finds

PITH
PREPARED
The world's oldest and larg-
est organization devoted ex-
clusively to oil heating can
now render all its tw»r*»

peacetime services.

FUEL OILS
high-heat dependable

OIL BURNERS
famous for fuel economy

EXPERT SERVICE
for all makes of burners

< VLI.
COM .MOO

KIR 74«0

PETROLEUM

HEAT&POWERCO.
419 Boylston Street

Boston

BURNED CELEBRATING
V J DAY

i

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds * * \

Lennon Oil Burner Company

in the N ivy

per time each day.

His own enthusiasm for garden-

ing was contagious and ho was

never too busy or tired to lend en-

couragement or give advice to his

associates, by whom he wiP he

•rreatly missed.

Mi. Eldridge was a widower, his

wife having- been Annie Coffin

Kldridge. Besides Mrs, Burr, he

leaves a son, Shirley H. Eldridge

of Waltham. seven grandchildren

and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral sen ices were held on

Monday afternoon at the Kelley

and Hawes Chape! with Rev. Har-

ris E. Ileverly, pastor of the Craw-

ford Memorial Methodist Church,

officiating. Interment was in

Grove Hill Cemetery. Waltham.

Bees stationed at Endicott. R. I.,

and a sister, Mrs. Marshall C.

Bouve of this town.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at the Kelley and

Hawes Chapel with Rev. George

Hale Reed, officiating. Interment

•vas in Wildwood Cemetery.

GEORGE ARNOLD

George Arnold passed away at

the home of his brother. E. Everett

Arnold, lfi Chestc-rfoard road, Mon-

day evening, after an illness of

two days, although he had beer,

in failing health for some time

MRS. ALICE M. GILES

Mrs. .Vice M. Giles, widow of

Edmund Giles, died early Wednes-
day morning at hei home, .". Sum-
mit avenue, atter a long period of

failing- health. She wn born in

Orland . Me., Sept. 4. 1861, the

daughter of ('apt. Sewall Henry
Newman, a sea captain; and of

Harriet Louise (Ginn » Newman.
Mrs. Giles spent 50 years in

Beverly, being graduated from
Beverly High School and active in

church work there. She was ma.-

ried in Beverly a "I lived all of her

married life in that c:ty. coming

to Winchester after the death of

her husband in 1914 She was a

member of the Unitarian Church

and of its Woman r Alliance. Mass, Memorial Hospital in Bos-
Mrs. Giles leave* a daughter, ,,„, officers John H. Boyle and

Miss Louise Ccles o' this tow ; Jamea J, Flaherty responded, but
a son, Edmund Newman Giles of

hil(1 t(1 wait for some time at the
Pittsburgh. Pa., and a Brother, local hospital while blood plasma

was administered.

Eari.. Thursday morning Paul

was taken to the Massachusetts

Memorial Hospital where his

name was placed on the danger

list. Report- the first of the week

were to the effect that his con-

dition had improved.

Conflicting stories are told of

just how the accident occurred,

but apparently hoys were dipping

cat-o-nine tails in kerosene and

lighting them, running about with

the blazing rushes In their hands

in a sort of impromptu parade.

In some way the can of kero-

sene got tipped over onto the

Maiullari'- boys clothing which in

turn became accidentally ignitec

by a flaming cat-o-nine tail.

Paul was badly burned about

the chest and face before the

flames could be beaten out. He
was taken by a motorist to the

Winchester Hospital for treat-

ment.

Late Wednesday night Dr. Z.

Eileen Taylor called Police Head-

quarters asking for the Police

ambulance to take the bos to the

Sewall E. Newman of Har-.t Brain-

tree, formerly of Winchester.

Funeral services wi'l be held on

this Friday afternoon at 2:"0 at

the late residence with Rev. Paul

Harmon Chapman, minister of the

Unitarian Church, officiating. In-

terment will be in the Central

Cemetery, Beverly.

If there's anything more distressing than an empty cupboard

it's an empty fuel oil tank . . . especially if the treatment-

you get from your supplier is as cold as your house. Call

Mr. Manning of the Pennsylvania Oil Company, SOMerset

8510, and find out how swell it is to do business with people

who are sincerely interested in keeping your house comfort-

ably warm.

PENNSYLVANIA OIL CO., Middlesex Ave.,Somerville45,Mass.

MISS ANNIE MURRAY HOY HURT AT LEONARD
BEACH

While getting ready to attend

church on Sunday morning. Aug.

He was born in

28, 1X70, the son

Last Sunday afternoon shortly

Boston Nov. 19, Miss Annie Murray of 20 Pond after 4:30 Police Headquarters re-

of the late street, collapsed suddenly and died ceived a call from Leonard Field

PAUL DAVENPORT POINIER

George and Martha Jane Arnold.

Mr. Arnold graduated from

Pepperell Academy and attended

Mt. Harmon School, being one of

the first pupils under the late

Dwight Moody. He was intense-

ly interested and considered an

authority loth here and a'-road on

ton. following bells and chimes, also on ancient

church music and Biblical history.

Mr. Arnold was a grandson ol

Peter Low. famous English book-

binder whose place of business

Paul Davenport Pointer, a for-

mer resident of Winchester, died

Thursday. Aug. 16, at his home.

20 Lime street. Bo:

two years of poor health

Mr. Pointer was t>9 and a native

of Newark. N'. J., for a time he

was in the public utilities business

in Newark, but upon coming to

Boston in 1908 he became asso-

ciated with the Eastern Paper

Company as vice president and

treasurer. In 1980 he formed the

Poinier. Carmer Company, mill

representatives of paper box

boards, with headquarters at <>H3

Atlantic avenue. Boston, serving

as president and treasurer of the

firm until his death. He lived in

Winchester for about 30 years, on

Church street and Calumet road, i

Mrs Ly(lia A MiUg| who died ;

leaving town to take up residence Au? ^ m Lethbri(i(fe _ Alberto,
j

in Boston two years ago. Canada, at the age of 88. was the

He w as a member of William
j
mother of Mrs. Edwin N. Knowl-

Parkman Lodge of Masons, and a llin 0 f Blind Bridge street,

former member of the Winchester ' \ native of Vernon River, P. E.

Country Club, Eastern Yacht Club
j j.. spent most of her life in Char-

and of the Church of the
j

] 0ttetown. living in Alberta for the

at her home. She w-as the daugh-

ter of the late John and Nora ( Fo-

lan) Murray of County Galway,

Ireland.

Miss Murra\ leaves a sister, Mrs.

Sarah Horrigan of South Boston,

and a brother. Michael Murray of

St. Louis, Mo, There is also a

Beach, reporting a boy bather hurt

there.

Patrolman John J. Murray re

sponded and found that John

Forbes of •">!» Fowl street, Woburn,

while playing tag with other boy.-

on the platform, had slipptd and

fell over the diving-board into the

Air Mail

STATIONERY

nephew. Patrick Duran, formerly water, spraining his left ank'e and

of Woburn. cutting his foot.

The funeral wa> held Wednesday Officer Murray took the boy

morning from the late residence home. He declined medical treat-

with solemn requiem high mass at ment saying that his sisters, who

over the original Old Corner St. Mary's Church. Interment was
j
are nurses would look after his

Book Store at School and Wasn-

ington streets. Boston.

Funeral services were hel<
:

Wednesday from the Kelley and

Hawes Chapel, Rev. Frederick A.

Mooney of Everett, a friend of the

family, officiated. Interment was

in the family lot in Mt. Auburn.

Me injury.

AMERICAN HEpOES

PaPer and

Envelopes

Dy COwan

MRS. LYDIA A. MILLS

Epiphany.

Mr. Poinier leaves his wife. Mrs.

Marie ( Harwood) Poinier; and two

daughters. Mrs. Richardson Har-

wood of N'atick and Mrs. Edward

Bland of Chestnut Hill, whose hus-

band is a lieutenant colonel in th«

Army Medical Corps, last heard

of in Italy. There are also surviv-

ing three grandchildren and a

brother. Philip Poinier of New

York City.

Private funeral services were

held Monday at Forest Hills Ceme-

tery

past 29 years* Her husband. Hen-

ry Pope Mills, died seven years

ago.

Besides Mrs. Knowlton. Mrs.

Mill* leave? four daughters. Mrs.

Annie Warren. Mrs. Sadie Y'oung.

Mrs Daisy Ball and Mrs. Margaret

Cudmore; and four sons, Thomas.

Roderick. Percy and Everett Mills,

all in Canada. There are also 51

grandchildren and 59 greatgrand-

children.

The funeral and interment took

place the first of the week at

Lethbridgv in AJberta.

ON SALE AT

WILSON
THE

The Stationers

THE

DEATH came to Lt. Dale Chnstensen, Gray, Iowa, 112th Cavalry,

after heroic action at New Guinea, which earned him a medal of

honor. Finding his platoon badly shot up from short range fire, Lt.

Christtnsen crawled close to the enemy, silenced one machine gun

with hand grenades and later led an assault which resulted in the

destruction t four mortars and ten machine guns. Our investment

in Wir Bonds enaoaragei -uch men to offer the supreme sacrifice for

freedom tor .„ humanUV- V S Tmiutt Utti-'—tm,t

WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET
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TENMS TOURNAMENTS

Town Championships Commence
Sept. 8

WINCHESTER KNIGHTS BEAT
CAN NON-NEELON

The Town Tennis Championships
Tournament will begin in most

categories on Saturday. Sept. 8 at

p m. For details and entries, 25

cents per person per event, contact

any member of the committee:

Connie Rosander, 2nd, is chairman:

Whit Gray. Wee-G Underwood,

Bob Halstoad and Connie, 3rd. As

usual play will be held at the Palm-
' er street courts. You can also

W. H. S GIRLS TENNIB TEAM
Back row .deft to right): Patsy Eberle. Betty Connor, Arm Dubuis,

Libby Penno, Front row: Batty Root, mgr., Dudie Jennings, capt.,
Nancy Snow.

.SWANSONS RESUME WINNING Commodore Jim crossed the fi-

WATS riish line second but earned a last

— ' because he had hit one of the

fl» fiwanaon broriiers, Ralph, markers. This moved Jim Snow
Bob and Roger, just back from into second and gave George BARBARA

leave your entry with .Mrs. Wilcox

at the courts.

The results of the spring get-

acquainted draw tournament were

as follows:

Men's Doubles

Herman Pike and Jim Ware. Jr.

beat IVwight Bellows and Cam
Ross. 7-5. 6-4.

Mixed Doubles

Dolly Peach and Eben Caldwell

beat Ann Albrev and Ted Godwin

10-8, 6-8, 6-4.

Women s Doubles

Dudy Jenning sand Ann Albree

beat Wee-G Underwood and Bar-

bara Hughes, 6-1!, 6-4.

Family Doubles

Herb and Cam Ross beat Jim

Ware. Sr. and Jr. 6-4. 6-3.

AGAIN
DONAGHEY WINS
AT WELLESLEYMarblehead after winning the In- Jones the third position,

ternational Snipe Association's Bart Sullivan and the Swansons
New England Championship and tied for the Eastern Yacht Club
sundry other bits of silverware, Trophy at Marblehead, so a spe-

continued to clean up all compe- cial race between these two was
tition on the Mystic the past week held Sunday afternoon. For the fresh laurels last Saturday
end, winning the Saturday after- first two legs of the race, it was
noon and Sunday morning Win- a honey with the Swansons hold-

cheater Snip* Fleet Races and ing a very slight lead, but on the
beating Bart Sullivan in a spe- first run. By-George went ahead
cial two boat event Sunday after- to pile up a lead that Bart could

n°on- never overcome.
Saturday afternoon, Ralph was Ciub ( hatter

at the helm. He hit the starting
j
^ third ladies - bndKe

line right at the horn with sails

Barbara Donaghey, Winchester's

diminutive junior NEAAU 22'.

freestyle swimming- champion, won
after-

noon when she annexed the wom-
en's 100 meter freestyle event at

It's been a long, long lane, but it

finally had its turning Monday
evening when Dannie O'Donnell's

superannuated Knights of Colum-

bus beat the Cannon-Neelon team
of Woburn in a well attended soft

ball game on Ginn's Field, 8-6.

You can't get Joe "Cronin"

O'Brien, argumentive manager of

the Paper- Hangers to admit the

score was anything of the sort. Joe

contends that the final count was
148 in favor of his club. He gen-

erally does figure his club to win

and most of the time he's right at

that.

Our authority for the state-

ment that the Knights won is E.

P. McKenzie. "Mack'' to you, who
was keeping score, and as he suc-

cinctly put it. keeping score

"right."

"Mack" says the scor? was 8-6 I

in favor of the "Caseys" and liases

oil argument upon the fact that
1

the count was 8-6 at the end of 6

innings,

It was then too dark to see any-

thing but vague outlines, but Man-
ager O'Brien insisted upon playing

the regulation seven frames so his

club went to bat.

At the same time the athletical-

ly wise Francis Tansey replaced

"Hokie" Procopio on the hill for

the Knights Francis knows his

stuff and cared not at all how ma-
ny runs the Paper Hangers garner-

ed off his wild offerings as long as

too many of the visitors didn't get

themselves put out in the process.

As a result there were onlv two

LEONARD SWIMMERS
EDGED PALMER

Swimmers from Leonard Pool
edged the Palmer Beach team in

an inter-beach meet at Leonard
Field last week-end. winning 68-

60. The summary:
Boys' intermediates 25 yard

j

freestyle: 1. Richard Carroll (L):

2, Eddie Reeves (Li; Dick Wylie
(P).

Girls intermediates 26 yard
freestyle: 1. Rita Coffin <L>; -2,

Sheila McGowan (Pi; ::. Lucy Vi-

et a (L).

FLAHERTY GETS REVENGE

Finally Wins from Mcl aughlin at

Palmer Street

Whoever went home to soui soup

after last week-end'* matches of

the Palmer Beach Horseshoe A s-

socirdion, it was r.ot Maj. Joseph

Euger.e Flaherty of Uncle Sam's

Quartermaster Corps. The stal-

wart silver-thatched warrior was

not a consistent winner. As a

matter o'f cold record he lost two

of the three matches in which he

engaged. He still however count

party

the annual swimming meet of °Bt when Umpire-in-Chief Ralph

Wellesley Post, A. L.. at Morse Uoakley had to call the game be-

Pond in that town. cause it was taking too long to re-

Barbara won by half a body- trieve the ball each time it was

length from her clubmate. Jo> lost in the darkness. The "Caseys"

Pray, Palmer Beach lifeguard, who hadn't had their last raps, and by

Beginners 10 yard freestyle: 1. ed his time upon the courts as very-

Bobby Bartlett <P); 2. Billy Cal- well spent, and his satisfaction ur.-

lahan (L): :;. Peter MacFlhiney doubtedly stemmed from the faci

that the one match he won during
Hoys intermediates 26 yard the session was from none other

backstroke: 1. Fred Wheaton (L)j than "Wild Willie" McLaughlin.
2. Eddie Sullivan (Pi; .;. Bobby the Pride of Stowe and Champion
MacElhiney (P). 0f All Nabnasset. Major Flaherty-

Girls intermediates 25 yard and Roland "Thin Finger" Prid-

backstroke: l, Joan McFarlane btmx succeeded in winning two

lit)', 2. Rose O'Doherty (P). games out of three from Mr. Mc-
Advanced beginners 20 yard Lauphlin and Howard "Foul Line'"

freestyle, boys: 1, Joe McDonough Wittet. the blueberry-bush expert.

I

2, Bud Doweeney (P); 3, Don and of the forthright joy register-

Swazey (P). ej by the winners wo would say-

Advanced beginners 20 yard that the Major's was the more in-

freestyle, girls: 1. Kllen McFar- tense.

lane <L>; 2. Joan Bartlett (P); There is of course a reason for

|

3, Nancy Donaghey (P). feeling such fiendish giee in rais-

Boys swimmers 75 yard med- ing the cup of hemlock to the lips

ley: 1. Tom McGowan (P); 2, Pet- of a gallant rival, and this* W«M>

er Dillingham (P); 3, John Pow- have followed this cohinii will no
ers (*«)• doubt reali'.e why the Major was

(Jills swimmers 75 yard med- so happy a'.out it all.

ley: 1, Beverley Gay (L); 2. Mar- For the benefit of my others iri-

gie Carroll (L); 3, Rose McGow- terested we might state that when
an (P) Althea Grace (L). J»scph Eug»ne pair! h's first vis t

Boys intermediates 25 yarc to Palmer Beach ea-'!v in the

breaststroke: 1, Richard Carroll spring aft.-r sweating it out in the

I

(L)j 2. Ray Simpson (L); 3, Dick South Pac'fic for a U uva long
Wylie (P)

Girls intermediates 25 yard
breaststroke: 1. Dottie Sullivan
(P>; 2. Joan MacFarlane (L); 3

Marjorie Morse (P).

\s Diving: 1. Pete Dillingham.i pung for not onlv months, hut
Iwas another social success. Under didn't get any the best of it in the a" the laws of Soft Ball, pinochle

(I >,. ., Tommy \forrin (T ). 3 r ou vearfull-blown And streaked off to an the capam> guidance of Mrs. hurly-burly that resulted from the and tiddle-de- winks the score just
| Brown

'

(P)
'' ' '

J„< eph went home vowing ven-

tre. Mr. McLaughlin not only

handed him out "the works" in no

uncertain fashion, but was also so

lacking in deflicacy as to cover the

first double ringer the Major hail

early lead which he never relin

quished. George Jones and Bill

Hall had a beautiful battle for

second, with George finally finish-

ing in the place position.

Sunday morning, Brother Bob
took over and duplicated Ralph's

superb start to build up an early-

lead that was never seriously

threatened. Jim Snow and Com-
modore Jim Newman came close

to him on a couple of occasions,

but were so busy battling for sec-

ond they never did catch him.

had to revert to the previous in-

ning, leaving the Caseys in front.

8-6.

Every one was satisfied except

Manager O'Brien, and "Mack" took

care of him. Dannie O'Donnell was

especially happy about it all, and

fiskto
WINTKK HILL

]

SOMKRV1L1.E

374 liroadway

BOMmM 1*00

I'rofi'xBi.mM.l secreta-
rial cminHw prepare

youDK mixternt- for top-flitrht

r*u-eer» in nunjem buflineaa.

KMvutive, Medical. Kinifh-
inB Secretarial. Write for
llullflUn.

Naw term begirtH Sept. 1*
HU.1 ,-<i

Chester Koontz a good time and over-crowded single heat. Joy was
some good and bad bridge was right in the middle, not helping hei

had by all . For the past few chances any. Marjorie Lehmann
years the club has had only me- of Haverhill. N. H., was third. Bar-

diocre success in obtaining a suit- bara's time was lm. 21.07s.

able lifeguard but this year all Miss Donaghey's win was the on-

that has been altered by Dave ly one brought back from Welles-

Iyovejoy. Dave has been doing a ley by Winchester Swimming Club issued a statement on his team's

grand job and has the sincere ap-
:

entries, hut the local competitors victory. Unfortunately Dan was

preciation of all of us . . Don't did rather well at that. Competi- a bit excited and as a consequence

forget the Labor Day clam bake tion was very keen with plenty of no one will ever know what he

. . For full information see this experienced entries from in and said, but he at least was satisfied,

column next week. out of state so that Winchester's There is nothing like self-expres-

group of relatively inexperienced sbni as any child psychologist

NOW AIRLINES STEWARDESS competitors did a good job to get will tell you.

J

into the places at all. The game on the whole was de-

Bob McGrath was third in the void of features, the one-gilt

Men's State 100 meter freestyle, edged bit of play being a great

rown

Intermediate girls 100 yard free- geance. and he got it last, week-
style relay: 1. " eonard (Joan Mc- end. after one previous unsuccess-

Farlane, Nancy Carroll. Marilyn fill effort. And to make his victorv

Johnson. Anne McClean). doubly sweet, he himself delivered

Intermediate boys 100 yard free- the coup-de-grace that put the I'i-

style relay: 1, Leonard (Ed Rev- nal quietus on the opposition,

nolds, Dick Carroll, Ray S'mpion, Mr. McLaughlin and Mr. Wittet

Fred Wheaton t. didn't seem to be collaborating so

Girls swimmers 200 yard free- well through the body of the

style relay: 1, Leonard (Althea match which stood at game and
Grace. Veronica Carpenter. Beve>- game after a so-so exhibition. Maj.
ley Gay). Flaherty was. as usual, opposing

Boys swimmers 200 yard free- "Wild Willie" and was losing no
style relay: 1. Palmer (Pete Dill- chance to jab the hot needle of

Ingham, Ton, McGowan , P.m.' Mc- personalities into the McLaughlin

SEVENTEEN

FASHIONS

HIGHLIGHTED

AT FILENE S

FILENE'S, Winchester.

\ug. 24—Our shop is brim-

ming over with fashions for

you high school gals. Clothes

picked right from the pages

of your very own favorite

magazine.

The Saybrooke sweater

twirtset (Page 50) will be

the love of your life. Yon'll

want several they come in

such luscious colors. \nd.

every gal wants a Wa/er
jacket and plaid skirt (Page

58) or a Tyrolean Miss suit.

Then we have dresses and

dresses — sport dresses or

date dresses—and the best

part of it is they're all de-

signed eaperfaH) for vou

teen age,-s.

Be sure to come in and ice

these "Seventeen" fashions

-clothes that go to (he head

of <he claw everytinte. They
click with the coke crowd

too. and will take top honors

with your beau.

7*4
IK WlNChtSIM

GoWan, Lot! Brown
Miss Frances Ann Donahue,

who formerly attended Winches-

ter High School and who served

as a warden in the local Civilian

Defense after attending tht first

A. R. P. course in Winchester lias

joined the Northeast Airlines as

a stewardess. She has been as-

signed tt) a regular flight rout"

after completing several weeks of

training at Logan International

A i rport.

won by Emerson Callahan of M. I. bare-hand catch of a long drive

ENROLL NOW

BARTLETT SCHOOL
34 Bartlett Avenue Arlington

13th Season Opens September 5
ivini>kk»;aktkn
SI H-I'KJMAKY

4 VICARS (.KAIIE 1 -

I.KAOKS II.

s team
hi

Transportation Provided

nnuKToa

NORINE D. CASEY
ARL. 6024

I

i

i

i

T. in lm. S.02s. William Wentworth
of the South Boston Boys' Club

edged Bob for the runner-up slot

In the 60 meter freestyle for

boyfl Li and under Paul McGowan
was third behind Kerry Donovan ol

Wanskuk Boys Club and Francis

Pickering of Wellesley. The time

was 37.03s.

In the same event for girls, won
by Pauline Sylvan of Providence

Boys Club Central Auxiliary, two
Winchester Swimming Club en-

tries were second and third, re-

spectively Beverley Gay and Marge
Carroll. The time was 39.03s.

Besides her win in 100 meter
open Barbara Donaghey was a

good fourth in the National Junior

100 meter freestyle, placing second

in her heat. Joy Pray also finished

second in her heat in this

event.

SWIMMING ASSOCIATION
MEMBERS TO COMPETE

AT ( ARSON
BEACH

from Dunnigan's bat by Al Bar-

nard, playing right field for the

Knights.

"Al" ran back .
f
uite fast for Winchester Swimming Associa-

him and flung up that big lunch- tion members will compete in the
hook of his to snare the ball, af- big NEAAU meet at Carson Beach

vitals. 'At the other end Mr. Prid-

ham'a sky-scraper shoe, while not

as deadly as usual, was still keep-

ing the Major well out in front in

the deciding game of the series.

As a matter of fact, it was at

one time a very moot question In-

deed whether Mr. McLaughlin and

Mr. Wittet were going to get into

the doubles. At this point Mr.

Deacon" always clove to that

opinion. Last week-end the Major
gave new proof of his ability to

come through with the chips on the

line.

His first shoe was .squarely on

and his second within an easy-

three feet of the stake:—good jo-

ing for him! Mr. McLaughlin, how-
ever, was still confident as he le-

livered his own shoes and t'-ie gal-

lery hardly felt that the Flaherty-

Pridlnm position was any too se-

cure. Willie seldom misses one of

two when he's tryin'.

This instance however, pr ved

to be the exception to the rule, for

his first shoe was on and off and

his second about two feet short.

ter, in fact, even McKenzie had South Boston. This meet will Wittet sent his daughter, Sandra,
scored the belt as a homer for tne close the local racing season here- anu incidentally his partner, into

opiwsition. abouts and most of the top-flight

The batteries for the Knights swimmers are cnt'.>rvd in the va-

were Procopio, Tansey and Caul- rious events.

field. Paulsen and O'Brien work- Joy Pray. Palmer Beach life-

ed for the Paper Hangers. guard, is defending her Mass.

, State 100 yard freestyle champion-

MAJOK SMIT1 ON WAV HOME vh 'P and »»e of those who will be (
'ount standing at 2:;. 17 by the shortest of heads

__r
competing against her will be her Now >' (,u n^er can count Mc- Tnis match was of course the

Lauirhlin out at 10, and it is usu- feature of the series, but it s'-ouid

be recorded '.hat the lowly and usu-

ecstasies of delight by throwing The Major's yelps of glee all b-ir

a double-header. equalled those which the absent

"Wild Willie", too. came to life. President of the Association, Royal

with a vengenance and his rush p
-
Teele

-
woul(i have emitted m:

of ringers raised his side's total (ier s 'm''a »' circumstances, but. they

to lit with the Flaherty-Pridham exceeded thos- of Mr. Pridhair. or.

Maj. Robert M. Smith of Sargent
team"™ate. Barbara Donaghey.

road is with the 100th General
who is the State J^ 220 yard ^ l|olia» to the proverbial

Hospital, which celebrated iLs sec-
tham P a " (1 wh° won the 100 yard '^ghnuts that with his total at ally hornswoggled Secretary do,

. 1046 and freestyle open from Joy at Well- that "tevestmg figure, he wil

Politics and sociats mix well at

ond birthday on June 95,

e*YANr^ STRATTON
PREPARE FOR YOUR
BUSINESS FUTURE

g effort

too. for

NOW!

which is now at Camp Philadelphia I

esIey ,ast Satnrday. Given decent han * tw " °» the pin and Ko out.

in the Assembly Area Command in
racin* conditions Saturday's race H« ha '' every intention of doing

France being processed for return
l>otween this pair ought to be a " a « he raised both shoes in the

to the United States, Prvsent in- i

^ood one
-

oW Stowe *estun '
" f d*flWKe las

Carothers Dormitory for girls at dications are that, after leaves and j

Both Ba,r,ara and Joy will swim week-end.

the University of Texas. In their furloughs and s„me additional
'"the New England Senior 100 « a *°od 5P°rti

ready-for-bed clothes, the girls training the group will be sent to
yanl event

- aml Boh McGrath. that 11,1 Willie" made

have elected officers at their first the Pacific. The unit handled more Winchesters ace boy swimmer, will his first shoe was on. and his sec-

pajama party of the semester. Bet- .than lo.OOO patient- during its op-
< om Pete in th emen's 100. All the 0,1(1 n,issed by the thickness of a

sey Biggs of Winchester was elect- ! eration at Bristol. England and °ther Swimming Association mem- gnat's eye-winker. The count wa>

Bar-le-Dec. France. :

bers who have been racing in out- 23*22. Mr. Pndham and Mr. Wit-

side meets this season are down to te t were both on for a "no count''

: compete in the various events for ;

an(' Major Flaherty took his place

younger swimmers. in the box to pitch.

_ It has long been a trueism at

j

The Edward H. Newhalls of Ken-
j

Palmer street that Joseph Eugene
win road are reported vacationing

j

is a good "clutch" performer

j

at Nantucket. Ambrose used to say so, and "the

reporter.

OUR FALL COLLECTION
1

i

o r

Bryant & Stratton oilers intensive course*.

Typewriting. Shorthand and Accounting— or

full Diploma Course* — General Business,

Secretarial, Stenographic and Mechanical

Accounting Prepaxe lor an important place in

post-war competition. Counsel service for

veterans. Enter any Monday. Come in for m-
. or write for catalog.

LS NOW READY

years as business-training experts \\\. surest an early choice for best selection

334- BOYLSTON. ST. KEN-6789

PLAY GOLF-
ulHI

1
Woburn Municipal Golf Course
CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN. MASS.

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00 — LADIES $12.50

GREEN FEES 50c and $1.00

MACE'S of WinckesUr

FINE LINENS

OPA lUbw* No 107 Ratio* Fr..

<«• *<•*. 17 IS S*„. 29, IMS iacl.

soled
*

Jto*€r4(At

now RATION FREE

AND REDUCED TO

-l4 y«u (MHTy fO« <-«» *•«

tpwof JM»M »* U«tk«<

*i ityWt

i

j

'm MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

r.ot lose a match, winning two

matches with Mr. Pridham and one

with Mr. McLautrhlin.

In addition to Sandra Wittet, Mi

Neil Flaherty was an oif-and-on

Kabitzer of the matches In which
his large dad participated. On the

whole Sandra was the more intri-

gued of the two and gave her dad

the greater encouragement, Neil

apparently being more Interested

in when he and the Major were go-

ing swimmin'.

Also present at the matches
1 was a imall but select gal!e-y

from the Middlesex Country CI .b.

including Messrs Artie Harron,

Htrb Smith and C. Elliott Ward
Warren "Long" Branch also look

ed in for a moment.

Unfortunately the Middlesex
boys got tired watching and left

for their own grounds before they

could be gotten into the lineup for

play, a fact which is generally re-

gretted by the Palmer Beach As-

sociation, the host club. On the

whole, however, the Palmer boy
were not sorry to be relieved of

the "needling" of Mr. Ward, whose
remarks, those that could be heard,

at least, were of a very persona!

nature at times. Mr. Teele, w<

believe, and Mr Butters, we are

sure, would have "relented" sev-

eral of their implications.

L
TEL. WIN. 144ft II

Wilbar's 10 Thompson St

Mr. B. B. Badger of Prospect
street was one of the judges for
the swimming meet held last Sat-
urday at the Oyster Harbors Club.
Miss Sally Badger, his daughter,
has been one of the young hostes-
es for the service men's parties
held during the season at the club
for hospitalized army men at
Camp Edwards.
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! tj 57 tSe

Red Cross is entirely devoted to

rescue work, operating ambulances
and blood banks and generally as-

sisting persons, or indeed, whole

communities, in distress. The Red

;
hired to work for him? Ar.d above

' all would not the threat of fine

and imprisonment hanging over hi?

every act give him a joyous con-

fidence in the freedom of Ameri-

ca. Even the Unions are taking

their share of the milk he would

find. And he might even come to

the conclusion that he was a big-

ger sucker than he ever was be-

fore he staged his tea party. The

milking continues and the "boys"

are having a fine time, but after

they had killed all the little pigs

and ordered all the crops into

weeds there was need of quite a

lot of "milk" to convince some of

their uncertain followers of their

ability and integrity and even of

their great and all-inspired wis-

dom. Although the present prop-

aganda is all for bigger and better

doles for the improvished and un-

dernourished war workers, we
note that the millions of New Heal

employee* is holding up well and

even increasing according to somr

report-. Yes. it's fine to have a

cow—especially one that never

runs. drv.

THE PERSONAL NOTE

HiiU !><> WE KNOW ?

The following letter li but one

of many similar notes received at
Cross does all this, and much more, the Star Office. We use it as an
and it does no harm to know some-

thing of the scope of this great,

humanitarian organization when
the yearly, or special, appeal for

funds is made Among the activi-

ties of the Red Cross not devoted

to relieving distress is the water

safety instruction given each sum-
mer to enable youngsters to iwiffl

properly themselves and to give

assistance to others less fortunate

who may get into trouble while in

the water. On Saturday afternoon

at Painter Beach, commencing at

2:30, the Winchester Red Cross

w'ater Safety instruction period

will be brought to a close with a

swimming meet and exhibitions of

example solely because it came ir

last Friday just as we were going

to press:

"Through Aug. 24 please send

my 'Star' to me at Adams Hill

Road, Annisquam, Mass."

Now if we were up on our mind

reading we would comply prompt-

ly, but never having taken this

course at the old Highland School,

and everybody who has taken it

being busy at Washington cheek-

ing Up on us, we are left high and

dry, and now await the criticism

someone will make regarding the

inefficient slackness of our mail-

ing department.

There was a day, long ago, that
water-safety and ballet. Why not we might make a good stab at the
take a trip to the pond and see

, name of the subscriber who has
what the town youngsters have

been learning this summer under

Instructor Helen Carroll, You will

be surprised at how well they

swim, and we believe you will go

home feeling these Red Croat
water safety courses are very much
worth-while. What you see may
easily help you to give your Red
Cross membership donation even

more cheerfully another year.

"No nation on earth has ever

been milked as America has since

the coming of the New Deal."

We quote the above lest you may
attribute it to us. We did not ori-

ginate it. It was the statement of

a friend of ours whose opinions we
greatly respect and whose educa-

tion and background gives much
weight to his considered state-

ments However we heartily agree
with him in his observation, and
daily see this conviction grow. We

gone to Annisquam, But with SO0C

subscribers to the Star it's difficult

today.

So please sign your name in

changing your address. And an-

other thing -please sign it in the

name of the subscriber and not as

a member of the family or a close

friend.

Dotlt forget either, that when
you come home from your vaca-

tion you must give us notice to

return your Star. If you do not,

it will continue to "summer" in-

definitely without you.

AND WHI N IT'S ALL OVER—"

Soldier, when the sweet morning
comes, and you are mustered out,

When you get paid off, and there's

a ticket in your wallet that guar-

antees delivery to street and
number ami the faces vou have

• li earned about in foxholes,

wonder only when the old cow will I

Vou must not forget to take along

run dry It looks now as though your homework in the barracks

our Washington rulers are reach-

ing out to giv? Bessie'.- hind tit an-

other squeeze, for this sudden pro-

paganda rilling the press and radio

with bitter tears over the millions

of unemployed and the great cry
for bigger and better social secur-

ity means nothing less than more
milk in the bucket. Kven before

We can gel to Japan to find out

bag.

POT there is no discharge in the

war

You are on probation only — you

and the faces you have dreamed
about, and all the rest of us.

Henceforward we must do a little

civil thinking every day.

And not pass up the front page for

the sports page as we did before.

Whether it is really surrendering Vigilance pays interest and corn-

er just slapping the other side of pounds into peace,

our face, the hue and cry goes up
for bigger and better things—mean-
ing of course more and more
money The old slogan of hold-

ing to our social gains—meaning
of course squeezing out the cash,

is still on in full swing. Only a

fortnight ago the propaganda

artists were hard at work dishing

out the wails over the masses'

plight in bablg unable to spend

Whereas bland unconcern and the

appeasing check draw blitzkrieg

as a lightning rod attracts a

thunderbolt.

A little civil thinking every day.

that is the homework: yea.

shooting your mouth off against

the bad appointment and the

shoddy referendum.

Storming the redoubts of the local

shickelgrubvr.

lated millions and could spend

none of it. Almost over night the

Mr-. T. Price Wilson left the

Winchester Hospital this week
and is staying with Mr. and Mrs.

Carl H. Bolter at their home in

Lexington. She is convalescing

satisfactorily but will not be back

in circulation immediately. Her

daughter, Mrs. Jane A. Bolter, is

at Hyar.nis. where she will stay

until October. Her other daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bor.ney Hakanson, is

holding down the fort in Range-

ly. She has as her guest Mrs.

Jane Davey Corwin of Glen Ridge,

N". J. The old man himself is do-

ing nicely too. through the kind-

ness of the friends of the family.

WINCHESTER BOYS MEET IN

THE PACIFIC

Somewhere in the Pacific, possi-

bly on Okinawa, two Winchester

boys who happen to be cousins, re-

cently met most unexpectedly.

While walking along a road, Lt.

Clark Collins was astonished tc

hear his name called and to see his

cousin "Bud" Fuller riding by in

a truck. Beyond hurried saluta-

tions they had no chance for fur-

ther greetings, but the next day

they managed to meet and ex-

change gossip and news for two

hours.

Lt. Collins is a co-pilot on a C46
in the Troop Carrier Command
and Sgt. Fuller has been serving

as crew chief on a Mitchell

bomber.

TWOMBI.Y PROMOTED

John F. Twombly. 27. son of Mrs.

K. J. Twombly. 17 Stevens street,

has been promoted from the rank of

second lieutenant to the rank of

first lieutenant, it was announced

at Central Signal Corps School at

Camp Crowder, Mo., recently. He
Is executive officer of Co. K, KOOth

Signal Training Regiment.

Lt. Twombly entered the Army
in February 1941 as an enlisted

man. He served from January.

1042 to May 1 044 In the China-

Burma-India Theatre. He received

his commission as a second lieuten-

ant in October 1044 at Fort Mon-
mouth, N. J.

Majoring in chemistry, Lt. Twom-
bly received his B. S. degree in

193© from Tufts College in Mod-
ford, following which he worked

as a research chemist for the Tex-

as Company in Beacon, N. J.

WINCHESTER MAN SERVING
W ITH OVERSEAS

HOSPITAL

Cpl. C. I). Simonetta of 25 Ma-
rion street is serving as a person-

nel clerk with the U. S. Army's
201st General Hospital, now at

Verdun, France.

A graduate of the Army Clerk's

School at Camp Pickett, Virginia,

Cpl. Simonetta works in the of-

ficers section of the detachment

personnel office.

Inducted in May. 1948, Cpl. Si-

monetta came overseas in Novem-
ber, 1044. He is a graduate of

the Winchester High School. His

parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Dominie
Simonetta. reside at the Winches-

ter address.

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

( apt. and Mrs. Kenneth Grant

are in Winchester after two year:

POW Camp, Roswell, New Mexico.

Captain Grant returns to Fort

Sheridan, Illinois, after his 11 day-

leave, spent at his home on Church

-treet.

Lt. Comdr. Biainard Tucker Ma-
comber, L'SN, and Mrs. Macomber
I Elizabeth Davis Chamberlin) are

the parents of a second child, a

|

son. Jonathan Day Macomber,

|
born Aug. 1:». at Phillips House.

'Grandparents are Mrs. Lafayette

R. Chamberlin of Winchester and
: Mrs Edward S. Macomber of Mar-

!
blehead. Comdr. Macomber is now

I

on duty in the Pacific.

The job of helping keep Ameri-
ca's giant bombers in fighting trim

j

for their aerial assaults on the

Axis awaits Pvt. James E. Vio-

lante, son of Mr. and Mrs. James.

j

Violante, 2:!.'i Washington street.

Pvt. Violante was enrolled at Kees-

; ler F'ield's 7'1-day basic airplane

:
and engine mechanics course this

week.

Miss Suzanne Gleason. AMM :1c,

USN'WR is at home on 15 days

leave with her praents. Mr. and
Mrs. Poring P. Gleason of 7 Wor-
then road. Miss Gleason has been

for the past 21 months at the Na-
val Air Station in Miami. Florida,

attached to the Aerology Depart

ment. She will return to this sta-

tion upon the expiration of her

leave.

PfV. David B, Holmes, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert J. Holmes of

Lakeview road, has been transfer-

red from Sioux Falls to Clovis, N.

M . where he is now in training

at a B20 base after a stretch of

overseas duty in the KTOD While

at Sioux Falls Dave saw Jesse

Owens, former track "great" give

an exhibition of sprinting and

broad jumping and figures that

even Lou Goddu would have no

fault to find with his form.

We are greeting many of our

Winchester boys these days as

they return to their homes for a

furlough. One of our local boys,

Pfc, Harrison Wagner, USMCR, of

Crescent road, has recently arrived

from the South Pacific.

Staff Sgt. Robert "Rusty"

Donaghey. former star Winches-

ter High and Millionaires baseball

player, ha< received his discharge

from the Army Medical Corps af-

ter four years and nine months

service. Most of this service was

In the South Pacific Theatre.

S AVI LIE
KIMBALI
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CRUSH PROMOTED

Willaid P Grush. son of Mrs..

Merton E. Grush of this town, has

been promoted to the rank of Ser-

geant at this installation of the

First Troop Carrier Command at

Fort Bragg, N. C.

An industrial agent for the Bos-

ton and Main,- Railroad in Boston.

Sgt. Grush entered the service Jan.

20, 1948, He attended Harvard
University in Cambridge.

Sgt. Grush's wife, the former

Helen Butler, resides at 5 Lewis

LT. ELLIS ON W AY HOME BolgOrV* Boy

First Lt. Emmons S. Ellis, of 9

Madison avenue, is on his way
home with the : 1 1 s t Fighter Group.

Having left its base in Italy early

in August, the group is redeploy-

ing through the United States,

and each of the personnel will be

granted leave upon arrival.

PIKES MR. CROUGHWELL
AND THE STAR

their money. They had accumu- Voting in season, and demanding

of your representative that he

be representative,

tune has changed. Now a few of Peace is never granted outright:

it is lent and leased.

You can win a war today and lose

a peace tomorrow:

Win in the field and lose in the

forum.

them are losing their plush chair

war jobs and must be supported

No mention of what has become

of the $100 a week they could not

spend. No, none of that. Now
the social security must be in-

creased and the period of the dole You have to plan as well as pray:

stretched into the future. Our You have to give as well as take:

social gains must be maintained. Work like a horse and fight like

If the little bushies<mar cannol fury,

afford to pay out the forfeit they

To the Editor of the Star:

A word of appreciation and of

pleasure derived from two of your

regular contributors:

The discussion historical treat-

ies of Mr. Patrick Croughwell de-

serve permanent preservation for

posterity along with the ornithol-

ogical master-work of Mr. Worth-

en and the memories of Mr. Lara-

way's contributions to town meet-

ings.

One of the most interesting and

readable columns, week in and

week out. is that of your anony-

mous reporter of doings among
our neighbors of Italian forebears.

The scribe has talent for chatty

human interest composition.

Sincerely yours,

Roland H. Parker.

118 Forest street

First Furlough

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE
Don't forget to sign up at

the Winchester News Compa-
ny when you arrive home
either after being discharged
or on furlough. Help your
service buddies to find you
and learn yourself who of

your friends in uniform are
in town. Sign the book at

the News Company, It takes

only a minute or two and
mav help you get in touch
with some one you have been
wanting to see.

Frank Sinatra causes some ex-
tra screams as guest on CBS' "Ray
Bolger Show" August 24. Frank

-

ie's show resumes in the fall.

AMERICAN

can go out of business If the big

fellows refuse and object the

Unions take over and the New
Deal seizes the works. And in each

instance the milk flows into the

pail In our opinion the time is

Peace has a mind of its own. and

doesn't follow victory around.

What is two thirds finished in

Germany
Wont be three-thirds finished in

Japan

in sight when there will be work There's a homely maxim out of

for none and all will be on the London says it better:

dole. Picture what one of those

old fellows who attended the Bos-

ton Tea Party would say if he was

taxed two ways for hiring anyone

to work for him What would he

say if he were compelled to tel!

the New Deal how much money he

was going to make each year and

pay his taxes in advance? Would

he feel very happy over collecting

the taxes of every one whom he

The Duration's goin' to be a lot

longer than the war, guv'nor.

Excerpt from "On a Note of

Triumph"—Norman Corwin

ALLEN'S
Taxi Service

TEL. 0792

7 A. M. to 12 P. M.

CBS Correspondent Farnsworth
Fowle is home after five and a
naif years ia Europe. He'll re-
turn there alter a while.

INVESTING in War Bonds with their increase in value each year

judged a^iinst the courage of Lt J. L Knight, Weatherford,

Texas, 124th Cavalry Reg., seems insignificant, but it help* supplv

our tighter., with weapons. Facing heavily defended Jap positions on

the Burma road, Lt. Knight led his men through dense jungle and

secured the;r ob|ective. Reconncntering the area, he found himself in

a horseshoe formation of concealed Jap pillboxes and threw grenades,

destroying tour. Wounded, he saw that those in his command were

protected until he died. A medal of honor was awarded Lt. Knight

posthumously V 5 7"-*Ji*'j Ut?*'tmtnt j

______
,

-I

"DO YOU
HAVE TO BE

A DEPOSITOR'
TO GET
A LOAN ?

"

t "N

"NO. THE
BANK'S
LOAN
SERVICE
IS FOR
EVERY-
BODY."

A distinctive service always

.(tended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.
i db mi

34 CHIRCH ST. m 418 MAIS. AV E

WAI GH HEADED FOR PACIFIC

Lt. Donald R. Waugh. Jr. of 8

I'ark avenue is one of the New
England soldiers of an Engineer

heavy pontoon Battalion now biv-

ouaced at Gamp Wa>hinirton in the

Assembly Area Command, north-

easterti France, for redeployment

directly to the Pacific. The Battal-

ion has a record of building six

tank-carrying bridges across fivt

Gorman rivers.

During the closing stages of the

Battle of < lOrmanv the Battalion

i(in forced heavy pontoons across

the Danube at two points for a LL
S. lank and infantry drive into

Austria. Once over the Rhine,

which they helped to span, the

Hattalion conquered the surging

currents of the Ain with a 430 ft.

bridge arnl overcame enemy efforts

to disrupt tank-ferrying and pon-

toon-stretching aperation* at Heil-

bronn

Lt. Waugh son of Mrs. Mario i
,

Waugh. is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and of Cor
i ell University,

^•fl and women over 71 L° '-'•'ble

p

urpose are;X°"«<<
-one, fa,

V«"onol loon, ^'°°PPlyne,e

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MUSIC
To Suit Your Every Taste!

POPULAR
Up Jumped lx>ve

Out of This World
THREE SUNS 53c

l il the End of Time
He'll Have To Gross The Atlantic

L. BROWN 53c

Some Sunday Morning HELEN FOREST
111 Buy That Dream DICK HAYMBS T9c

Pretty Soon--Please Don't Play No. 6

SKIN NAY EN NTS 79c

This Was A Real Nice Clambake
June Is Bustin'-out All Over

HILDEGARDE 79c

Thrill Of A Romance Album MELCHOIR $2*9

Can't Help Singing Album DURBIN $3.15

4th of July Album MILITARY BAND $3.68

Latin American Music ERNO BALOCH $3.68

Kiddies' Records Too!

CLASSICAL
Prelude Chorale and Fugue RU BEN'STEJLN $2.63

Der Rosen Kavelier GINN. SYMPH. $3.68

Brahms Symph. No. 3 BOSTON SYMPH. $4.73

On A Note of Triumph VK Brdcst M. GABEL $6.83
By Norman Corwin

At Your Very Oicn

15 THOMPSON ST., IN WINCHESTER

Paper Drinking Cups

Cartons of 100

On Sale At The

STAR OFFICE

3 CHURCH STREET
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Theres real

satisfaction

CHURCH SERVICES CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

SUNDAY, AUG. ms

SECOND I ONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH
Cornet of Washington .trm and Ken-

for.
M~
Mrs

Suyt.

Juhn A Heidt. i

George Locbman.
Rony Snyder,

ialatar.
Organist.

S-inday School

Cnior. Sumiwr .Servicns »t at Craw-
ford Mens.rial iUi.hu.iKt Church. Rev
Har:U F.dward Heverly will preach.

The following list of Contagious

Disease? ha= been reported to the

Hoard of Health for the week end-

ing Thursday, Aug. 23:

Whooping Cough I

Dog «Bite I

William B. MacDonald, Agent

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHCRCB
Orjjanist, Mr. Luther Vancy. Tel
! ham ll!'J-W.

Kev
FIRST UAPTLST CHURCB
Walter Lee Baiiey. Minister. Res-

Unce. H Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Noah Brannen. Director of Young
copiVa Work.
Mr. Lewis M. Foster, Chairman of Dia-
mat« Board. 3J Lloyd street. Tel. Win.
KM?. •

Mr. Frederick B. Park*. Church School
u peri n tendon t, 2ft8 Forest street. Tel.
kin. 1621-M.
Mr Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.
Church Telephone, Win. 2S64.

in watching thing.- grow -whether dollars or dahlias, broc-

coli or a bank account. In any case, the key to success

is faithful cultivation.

If it's dollars you're cultivating, Co-operative Bank Sys-

tematic Savings will reward your thrift with liberal di-

vidends. Open an account with us today and watch your

hilars grow—-faster!

The Church office will reojien on Sept.
I. H'«irs: ;» to l a. m. Monday through
I'rdiay.

I'ni'.n Summer Services at the Fint
Conyi agsClonal Church. Rev. J. Edgar
Park. D. D ,

will preach.

i
fii

Winchester Co-operative Bank

Church Street, Winchester19

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

LOST AND FOUND MRS. VIENNA LAItRlVEE
THIHEAULT

MlrlT -Vicinity of Runngely. black Ik*

tail eat with white marVintm, female an-

„wef* V. rwnc of "jimmy" T. I Woburn

THE UNITARIAN CHUBCB
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jo-.ua we unite for the worship of God and
the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

38 Glen n-ad. Tel. Win. 09S0 or the
Church Win. 0919.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Mr. 1-Yancis Judd Cooke, Organist and

Choirmaster.
Church Tel. Win. 0919.

LOBT—Ladies pair of rimmed

[Uam'ia aoft leuVher case lost between

;-,.lmer Beach and I H. Winn by way

I Winchester Square and Washington
.. fWt Wilder Plesst call Woburn IWl-W.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

PERMANENT JOBS FOR

MEN AND WOMEN

\pply in Person at

Winchester Laundry

Converse Place Winchester

WANTED—Woman _

driv^wUhj*rJh»-
Call Monday or

..riwatr wdboal
Arl. «MM

____

..r tirw n» *
, . ... aMi

Call Monday or later. Arl- SO-*-

Mrs. Vienna (Larrivee) Thi-

beault, widow of John Thibeault

eye and a native of Winchester, died

Wednesday nijrht, Aug. 22, sudden-

ly at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Gilbert Machido, 633 High

street. West Medford, following an

acute attack, of heart disease. She

had not previously been ill and her

sudden passing came as a severe

shock to her family and friends.

Mrs. Thibeault was born Aug. 11,

1874, in Winchester, the daughter

of Joseph, and Mathilda (Bourthils)

I.arrivee. She was educated in the

Winchester schools and at Notre

Hame Academy in Montreal, Cana-

da.

On Nov. 27, 1894. she and Mr.

Thibeault were married in Win-

chester and she lived all of her

married life in this town, having a

wide circle of friends among older

residents. After the death of her

da 10:48 A. M Union Summer
Service :it Crawford Memorial Methisiist

Church. Rev. Harris Fxiuiirri Heverly
will preach.
Crawford Memorial Methodist Chnrrh
Auir U : Rev. Harris K. Heverly.
The Last I'nion Summer Service

Sept. _ Kev. Harris K,. Heverly.

K. v. Paul Harmon Chapman may be
reached at his summer nome, Mbuntain
Meadows Manse, Chinook Trail, Tarn-
worth. N. H. Tel. Tamworth: 22 rin« 21.

The Church office will be closed for
the next two weeks. It will be open again
on regular schedule Aug. 27,

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev I>wight W. Hadley. Rector. Ree

tnry, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariah
House, tel. Win. 1922.

II A. M. Morning Prayer and Address
by Mr. William O, Shurrocks, I/ay Reader
The church will be open throughout the

summer.
The Rector is spending his vacation at

Duicbury and may be reached by mail or
telephone at anytime Tel. Duxbury 591.

STITCHERS WANTED
women's sportswear.

-- Vernon street. Win
au24-3t

Experienced
Town Sports-

r In.-. I

r M mm
M<
win.

WANTFH < leuninv woman, one day a

„een Tel. Wi n. 2719
.. .

WANTEI>—Couple, man for

«,,rk woman. SOOk and general

trv estate Small
Robert M Howen
. -..nnor.! Maaa.

husband five years ago she went

to make her home with her daugh-

ter in West Medford.

Besides Mrs. Machido. she
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Win-

fred Hopkinson of Woburn and

Mrs. Arthur Lalley of West Med-

ford; and four sons. Irving Thi-

outatde beault of Baltimore. Md., George

Hduit family Mm of Lawrence; Alfred, of Arlington;

Strawberry W»l road, amj go.
t

r)oup.las Thibeault of the
i.-i t^oncor.

. United States Marine Corps, sta-

URST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, S p. m.
Reading- Room. !, Winthrop terrace (off

Thompaon street). Open daily except
Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m. to

4 p. m.

WANTED
tioned at Lakehurst, N. J. There

are also 14 grandchildren, three

of whom are in the armed serv-
W AlNTKK tt\ SF.IT- 1 < "«™ »>»gle.

two aSuha tw<. children. highest refer- ices.

mm- w.ii make *^%,$ The funeral will be held on Sat-
.,f «-«>od car.' of property Will buy ir n«r

.eswrv Mvstic »»S1-W. . urday morning, Aug. 2m, from the

WANTEJt
room f

v-lfe an
Tel. Wl

To

49;'. I -W.

RENT- •Thre or four late residence with solemn requiem
u ™»hell aimrtment by Navy U.,

, ,
f

c. P-mViael',, Church ,h '""" nBmps -

Hi -'-year old daughter R.'f.renc«.. nigTi mass at Bl, naptiBti s vnurtn
nwtr:

o-M ' in West Medford at 10 o'clock. In-

wantkd to RENT 6 or 7 room house tcrment will be in Calvary Ceme-
.,n or nfter Nov. 1. Will xign one or two

Vf a- !...». Tel. BlL ISM. «"10--<
leT >-

H4NTKII Tl> SWAP Cork.' 2* in bike

for Rifts' > m or to**. Addr.'ss Star

OfMm iv. v ^
WANTEle—Private party will pay ca»h

for laU m«M small or medium car.

Tel Wit. 24>V4

n a two-family h.'uae

Itox PSS, Star IKfice
ail24-tf

Jp (jiic IJow

The subject of the I -wson-Sermon to

be read in The Mother Church, The sFirst

Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston,

and in all of its branches, on Sunday,
Aujf. 26. will be 'Mind."
The Golden Text, "Bl.ased be the name

of Qod for ever and ever : for wisdom and
miwht are bis : . he (fiveth wisdom un-
to the wise, and knowledge to them that

Know understanding ' is from Daniel 2:20,

21. Cnrwr Rible citfltions include. "'Praise

ye the Lord: for it is (rood to sins: praises

unto ,.ur Cod. for it is pleasant: and
praise is comely . . He telleth the num-
ber of the stars : he calleth them all by

(ireat is our lord, and of

his understanding is infi-

nite" t psalms 147:1. 4, 51.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the

following paasaire from the Christian Sci-

ence textbook, "Science and Health with

Kev to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Lddy. "Question -What is intelligence?

\nswer Intellitrence is omniscience, om-
nipresence, and omnipotence. It is the

t'-ima

Mind.
Truth.

and memal quality of infinite

of the triune Principle. -Life,

and U.ve. named Ce>d" ip. tftV i

.

WANTED
i it»hk3 cumlUhM

WANTED — Solid Mahoiruny iwl in

fOOd rsn.drta.iu Box CSS, Star Office

FOR SALE

WANTED - Small kitchenette apart-

ment Aridres- Box P17. Star Off.cs.

WANTED—One or two purt.y fur-

^bed rs.aw for light housekeepim:

\,Mrese Box PSS, Star Office

Ft IR SALE—Victory Crawford kitchen

run combination Wavexly oil burner,
lour ink. burners, oven, broiler, ail ac-

EMoHa, ]«ortable ^t. ruir.. tank. Tel. Win.
1336-M. •

FOR SALE

M>K SA1J:-W«: Medford, two famUy
.">-«; rooms, aun parlors. white sinks.

Stoves, near school, buses, stores. Tel.

Arl. Arl. ti'.'M-M. *

IM

FOR SALE
,« manure for your lawn and

garden

WEISS FARM
Franklin Street Stoneham

Tel. Stonaham Ms»
myll-tf

TO LET
RENT—TemporaryPOK

uuerters. Tel Win 0968-J
hoaseket>pinir

WAVTEU Antwuea. old Kla«. china,

r,«rk prices for rose or grape carved

chain bnuw andirons, old clocks. Havi-

.and Dresden China. Cell or write

Mr keeberiA.. ker, auctioneer and apprais-

er. »! Temple street, Reading 126S-M.

Cal> eith.~ Keading Bank for references.
jylS-Smo

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS Kxpcrtly laundered, all

kinds, ruffle 4i>o. plain 36a. oelenese &0c
per finish 50c. Mrs L. Hansen. 16 Broad-
way. Arlington. TeL Arl. 5455-W, near
\:ewife Brook Parkway. jylS-8t*

B. * S. I PHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Fji}>ert work of all kinds. Call Hobby

Pinafore Saves

l*(>ni\i(>s For Ihtrid

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
15 CHURCH STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS INVITED

Monthly or Quarterly Payment Plana

Ml \pp4k-atiorts Civen Prompt

Considefation

TOL, win. xwui

Checking Accounts - Savings Account* - Loans

Mortpag< s Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

MEMB€R FcOfRAt DEPOSIT fffSUPANCf COW
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Wear a tri*.p pinafore. This ruf-

fled beauty is of w hite < otton pique,

with a Kent rotis sprinkling of purple
pansies. Look in your local stores

for RUCh patterns. Rrmcmbir. pen-
nies saved by Stitching help buy War
Bonds. C. s l . tartmmt

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers. rags, metals, batteries.
Mattresses, carpets, mr.gaiinea 75o
a 100 lbs.

COUGHLIN JINK CO.
Tel. Win. 2040 or Arl. S020 or drop
a card to 10 Forest St., Winches-
ter.

COMMONWE AT H Of
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate

of William P M. DeCamp late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.

A r it ion has been nresented to said

Court .or pn>bate of a certain inetru- .

ment purporting to lie the last will of
j

said deceased by Boston Safe Deposit and
Trust Company of Boston in the County

of Suffolk, praying that it be appointed

executor thereof, without trivinc a surety

on its bond.
If you desire to rbject thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

1 PSranee in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twelfth day of September 194S, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, .lohn C. I«rirat. Esquire,

f ir-it Judge of said Court, this twrnty-

thlrd day of August in the year one thou-

tand pine hunih-ed and forty-five.

l*>rinK p, .Inrdan. It.vister
au24-3t

NOTICE OE LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the rciiuiriinents of

Chapter 1«T, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
Blven <•' the loss of i'ass Hooks No. 32.941,

8S.012, SS.01S issued by the Winchester
Savings Hank, and that written applica-
tion has been made to said bank for the
payment of the amount of the dep«»it

reprensnted by said books or for the is-

suance of duplicate books therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

au24-St

Scoop
Big Surprise Poultry Buy !

Supply Limited!... .Hurry!

IT LAST! DRESSED

CHICKEN AGAIN! 1.300

WONDERFULLY PLUMP

Famous Harrow's

CHICKENS
^'•.j lbs. .1-4 lbs. 4-4' s lbs.

48c lb.
\t itur shop Onhrt

FOR OLD CUSTOM F.ILS ONLY
HERE'S COOn NEWS! Harrow's Native
are pleased to offer such younu. tasty,

thee*'re not aa lii>r as we'll like to have
v-ood! Som.'how. r.hcv seem txi have more
stiekn than EVER before! Elavor ? . .

HI T DONTT WAIT! Supply is still crit •-.:,! md we may have NO MORE for
WEEKS' If YOU want to get a PAIR ••' the twst-kxjkins;, best-tastin*. BIO
GEST BARGAIN N ATIVE CHICKENS . rou'll have t.. M'T PROMPTLY (

PHONE Ynl'K ORDER RIGHT NOW!

••
. lew are buck a>min ! . Ws sura

nouth-watering 1 h Kens once morel No,
th<-m for you, but they sure look mighty

tte meat and biitver. fatter drum-
»e!l that's what we're proud of most I

EGGS Direct from Harrow's ISM I-syers!

PELLET MEDIUM
First of Season

LARGB K G G 8

AirMail

Paper and

Envelopes

The

WINCHESTER STAR

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Francis J. Sullivan

and Rev. George F. Wiseman.

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Call Wilmington 508

Harrow's New, Delicious Pre-Cooked

Whole Chickens (serves 4) only $2.19
other sires svailable. some at $1.79 — $2.19

MERES GOOD NE-WS! . . Now you can gel Harrow s Farm Fresh Native
pn--.-is.ked ! prepared to perfection in our own kitchen' Easy to uae.

ply h.mt and serve: fine for roasting
|

f-ymg. cold cup*. eSr He sure ts
early, supply limited 1

Savings For Bond
In Dote Dress

Who Said

LOOK WHAT YOU

Gtrr FOR ONLY

Eating Out Is Expensive

90c

Mas*.w at 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 11:50.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHI RCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
R.ad

Kev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.

Director of Church School, Mr. Chester
B. Koontz. Ss Y'al.- street.

Mr. Charles H. potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

Services will con-
on Sunday, Aug. 26

The Union Summ«
tinue in this church
at 10 :4fi o'clock.

The |«etor, Rev. Harris E. Heverly
will begin a seric of aermona on the
theme. "Christian H.-.'onnaissance." This
«e.-k the subject will be, "A Minding
Light On Our Time ''

Children of the Nursery, Reginners,
and Primary Departments will be pro-
yided lor during- the morning worship.
Mr Charles P. P.rtter will be the or-

ganiat, Heth Johansen will be the so-
prano soloist.

Harrow's Southern Fried

CHICKEN DINNER
'hoice: Tomato Juiw, Harrow's Chicken Soup
\ Servinjr JUMIU> NATIVE CHICKEN

Col« Slaw vSalad Native Tomatoes Kolls, Butter New French Frie*
Choice: ke Cream. }lome-made Cake Coffee, Tea. Tonic

With Double Serring Chicken only $1.50

OVER 2500 SERVED EVERY WEEK
h'very day more and more are enjoying Harrow's delicious mouth-wa-
tering Fried Chickvn. Especially the new, popular Jumbo Siz« . . ,

bip;, chunky pieces, fried to a crisp, golden brown taste treat! You can
enjoy Harrow's Native Chicken for as little as 45c. Drop in thi«
evening.

Special—To Take Out . . 4 Jumho Size>—with Chips $2.40

New French Fries 50c qt. Crisp Cole Slaw ... 39c qt.

Rolls and Butter 6 for 17c
New —Home Made Chocolate Cake 49c lb.

Chicken Meat Giblets Livers Chicken Salad Fat
New Crop Honey 5 lb. jar $1.49
Chicken Pies Individual Size 75c Family $2.95

Special Discounts: Clubs. Churches, Hotels, Restaurants, Etc
Restaurant open daily 12 to 8 p. m. Closed Every Monday
Weekdays: Servings, 12-2 p. m., 5-8 p. m. Sat., Sun., and

Holidays: 12-8 p. m.

HARROW PoultrV Products

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Yottr Money Back

126 MAIN STREET, READING PHONE 0716—0410
Ma

A simple black crepe dress which
molds the figure is an all-year-'round
favorite for date wear. This sleek
style is smooth and unadorned in

front—a perfect foil for bright jewel-

ry. Make your date dresses if you
want to have extra dollars to save
for War Bonds. Patterns at local

U. S. Treasury Defartrntnt

A Crafts Nook,
tun 1Mb.

Win. 2311-W or Axlin*.
aull-ti

FIRST CONC.REG ATIONAL CHURCH
105 Years of Service to Winchester
Kev. Howard J. Chidiey, D.D.. Minister.

Kesidenve: Pernway.
Kev. John Present Robertson, Assist-

ant. ?2 Brooks street. West Medford. TeL
Mystio 2631.

Mrs William D Barone, staff secre-

tary of the Sunday School.
J Albert Wibon, Organist and Choir-

master.
Church telephone. Win. i>328.

AMERICAN HEROES
Subscribe

tv WOODY COWAN

I'nfn Summer :>ervicee at at Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church. Rev.

Harris Kdward Heverly will preach.

PtlR SALE Knjlx- Raby Grand Piano

*aiaat finish, sit,- 6 ft. 4 in., erceller

.-oaehtKT DtirRtal cost $tSW. Sacrifice

t*:«. <'«!! Hsjiock S&O0. extension

MS. ii

r<iK
<ol kn
Win

BMJt -H
kt. vm bus

10 rssinw. ainKle.
• school*. Tel.

aulT-2t

Kt»R HAIM — Portable rada-. electric

'iwinmnri rks-k and eoffse ivrcx-later Tel

MesUt MUM *

Ft>R SALE—Pocket K
. Anattt>nm»t lense ¥' '

IVic,. Hi.'.. Tel Win

dak 1A. Series

Dees lit. Film.
U6&-R.

FOR SAl.r>-Hirds-eyc mmttt
-et fott misi-ellare.Hi» ltem^ Tet Win.
JXJs-w after I p m. •

FOR
with M
sic Stan
..W-M

SAIJC—Slmiwrland Base Drum
la head. auqdMoia , cowbells mu-
i. rvceUeni cxmdiUon Tel Win.

Ft IK SALE— .-Worunent amall antiqaes.
llrvtol. Bennington, wooden, metal wan:
fans ftein* Haviland set. ulsjaware Tel.

ITfea for ainmntaveu; • L

Reconverting from Coal to Oil ?

Let us reinstall your oil burner

Phone

Woburn 1212

CITY FUEL CO.

Refrigeration and Burner Service

TO THE

STAR

m
PVT. E. E. rRYAR single-handedly destroyed twenty-seven Jap* in

a rifle tight on Leyte Island and saved the life of his commanding
officer. When a Nip rifleman arose from a ditch alongside the road

and aimed at Frvar's platoon leader, the private jumped in front of ha
lieutenant and received seven bullet wounds in his chest and stomach.

A medal of honor was awarded to Pvt. Fryar. At home we can help

to keep such heroes adequately fed and equipped by buying War
Bonds. p. s. Itmars fhjiimm

IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

4 Cents a Week
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SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD
mil ANNIVERSARY

LINDM ARK— 1)1 RAN

With the Nation's Social Securi-

ty Act starting its second decade,

the Board today emphasized that

social security provides a five pro-

gram attack on destitution and

listed the offices at which informa-

tion and assistance related to each

of the programs can he obtained.

During the quarter ending June

30, payments were made as fol-

lows:

In Middlesex County approxi-

mately $">*S,220. to 86,811 men,

women and children.

In the Town of Winchester these

benefit* were distributed as fol-

lows:

Mon.

No. Hen. Amt.
Retired workers,

aged 6.1 or over 8X • $2,562.51

Wife*. 05 or over,

of retired work-

er 38 534.92

Widows with young

child -en 23 582.14

Children of deceas-

ed '>r retired

worker 47 787.52

Aged wn!ows of de-

ceased workers (66

or over) 24 593.34

Making a total of $5000.43 to 214

men, women and children of this

town during the month of Jun»

1945.

To give information and help

on old age assistance the Bureau

of Old Ag< Assistance operates an

office at the Town Hall, Winche*-

• ter. For information or help on aid

to dependent children, the Bureau

of Aid Tn Dependent Children has

an office in the Town Bali, also.

CAR DAMAGED RUNNING IN-

TO OPEN MANHOLE

The Police are constantly re-

ceiving complaints of manhole and

atch-basin covers heing removed

ftbout town and last Friday even-

ing a car driven by Thomas R. Aid-

rich. Jr., of Swan road, came up
with a broken spring after driv-

ing into an open catch-basin in

front of the Chambers on Lewis

road. It was dark and virtually

impossible to see that the basin

was open.

The Policy were notified and

found that another catch basin

cover was off on Lewis road on

the easterly side of the road, the

cover being missing. Another cov-

er was off on Church street op-

pos H' Norwood street.

Miss Catherine Patricia Duran,

daughter of Mr. Patrick Duran of

44 Mt. Vernon street and Walter

H. Lir.dmark. MM. 2c, DSN, Sea

Bees, son of Mr. Hugo T. land-

mark of 122 Garfield avenue. Wo-
burn, were married Sunday after-

noon, Aug. 12, at 3 o'clock at St.

Mary's Rectory by the pastor of

St. Mary's Church, Rev. Fr. John

P O'Riordan.

Miss Duran wore a white street-

length dress of wool crepe with a

matching hat and accessories, and

an orchid corsage. She was at-

tended by her cousin, Miss Evelyn

Keith of Winchester, who wore an

ai|ua street length dress also of

wool crepe. Miss Keith's hat and

accessories were white, and she

wore a corsage of talisman roses.

William Murphy of Woburn was

Mr. landmark's best man.

Both Mr. and Mrs Lindmark

wvre graduated from Woburn High

School, the bride in 1939 and the

bridegrom in 1035. Mrs. Lind-

mark is employed at the General

Electric Company in Lynn.

The bridegroom has just re-

turned after two years service in

the Pacific Theatre.

WEDDING OF LOCAL
INTEREST

RED CROSS BLOOD DONOR
WORKERS

In the Ewa Marine Air Corps

Station Chapel, Chua, Hawaii, Cpl.

Muriel Davis Claflin. USMC (WR)
became the bride of Staff Sgt.

William A. Rose. USMCR, Aug. 4.

Given in marriage by Maj. Law-
!

rence B. Howard, USMCR. the

bride wore her summer white uni-

form and a corsage of white or-

chids. She had as her maid of

honor. Sgt. Natalie D. Magown,
USMC Women's Reserve of Med-

ford and the best man was Lt. Wil-

liam Coffman. USMCR of St.

Louis, Mo.

A wedding dinner was given at

the Pleasanton Hotel in Honolulu

and the couple spent their honey-

moon at Waikiki Beach.

The bride is the daughter of

Walter L. Claflin, of Stoneham and

formerly of this town. Sgt. Hose

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.

Souey of Rahway. N. J. Both are

stationed at Ewa Marine Corps Air

Station.

HERN—EATON

The Fire Department was called

at 1:60 Monday morning by a

alarn. from Arlington Box 966, a

mutual aid box at the town line

near the Winchester Country Club.

The alarm proved to l> k. false.

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of
the Building Laws, will give
a hearing Tuesday, Sept. 11,

1945. at eight (8) o'clock in

the evening, in the office of
the Building Commissioner,
No. 9 (9) Mt. Vernon Street.

Mr. Lawrence M. Dawson
requests permission to erect

a single car garage on the
premises No. 20 (20) Fells

Road, locating the same less

than twenty-five (25) feet
from the street line.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

Leon D. Hughes,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
James N. Clark

Board of Appeal

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison L. Eaton

of Harvard street announce the

marriage of their daughter, Patri-

cia, to Donald L, Hern, MM -'Sc.

USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. James

C. Hern of Garfield avenue. Wo-
burn, at Philadelphia on Saturday

Aug. 4. Capt. Meekling, Catholic

Chaplain, performed the ceremony

at the Navy Yard Chapel in Phila-

delphia.

Mrs. Armand LeKebre of Frank-

lin, N. H., was Miss Eaton's at-

tendant, and Mr. LeFebre, MM, lc,

USN, was Mr. Hern's best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern are making
their home in Portsmouth. Va.,

where the bridegroom is now sta-

tioned.

Now that the local office for

the registration of blood donors

has been closed and the wonder-

ful work of the committee under

the able leadership of its chair-

man Ruth E. Hilton has been com-

pleted it will be of interest to out-

line briefly some of its achieve-

ments together with a record of

those who have so faithfully serv-

ed in this most important depart-

ment of Red Cross activities.

Since June 1. 1943 there have

been 1903 donors registered

through the local office in addition

to many Winchester citizens who
made contact direct with the Bos-

ton Center. Of this number '390

were registered from June 1, 1943

to Jan. 1. 1644, 1065 applied dur-

ing the year 1044 and 508 became
donors from Jan. 1, 1945 until the

closing of the office on Aug. 14.

Over 60 of these donors gave a

gallon of their blood and two are

credited with a record of two gal-

lons.

During this same period the

staff workers put in a total of ::.">< Wl

hours in attendance at headquar-

ters.

The committee over the entire

!
period consisted of Ruth E. Hilton

chairman; Mrs. Earle E. Andrews.

. Mrs. Virgil J Ghirardini. Mrs J.

Edward Downes, Miss Isabel Cop-

land. Mr, Ralph Bonnell, Mr. Vin-

! cent Ambrose. Mr. R. H. B. Smith
and Mr. William H. Daley, Jr.

The staff workers included the

. following: Mrs. Eleanor Adams,
Mrs. Frances Aitkens, Mrs. Sfa Al-

bro. Mrs. Alice Andrews, Mrs.

Catherine Biggs, Mrs. Margaret

Blaisdell. Mrs. Ruth Browning,

Miss Nancy Calhoun, Mrs. Mar\
Cass. Mrs. Elizabeth Cole. Miss

Isabel Copland, Miss Helen Cotton.

Mrs. Lillian Cox. Mrs. Ola Cran-

dall. Mrs. .lane Critter. Mrs. Mir-

iam Davis, Mrs. Dorothy Dilling-

ham, Mrs. Ellen E. Dolan. Mrs.

Mary E. Downes, Mrs. Alice L.

Drew, Mrs. Sylvia Elliott. Miss

Ella Emerson, Mrs. E. Adele Em-
ery, Mrs. Caroline Fitts, Mrs.

Alice Fitzgerald, Mrs. Catherine

Foley, Mrs. Molly Ghirardini, Mrs.

Anna Gleason. Mrs. Hester God-

du, Mrs. Susan Goodwin, Mis.

Margaret Greco, Mrs. Margaret

Hevey, Mrs. Margaret Hintlian.

Mrs. Dorothy Howard. Mrs. Ethel

Jones, Mrs. Shirley Kendall, Mrs.

Marion Lowell. Mrs. Theresa Mc-

Pavtland. Mrs. Virginia McPartlin.

Mis. Edna Miller, Mrs. Margaret

W. Murray. Mrs. Elizabeth Mur-

dock, Mrs. Mabel G. Nichols, Mrs.

Florence Nielsen, Mrs. Kathleen

Rogers. Mrs. Elva Rodgeis, Mrs.

Ruth M. Smith. Mrs. Margaret M
Smith. Mrs. Alice Tobey, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Van Vloten. Mrs. Marian

Wright.

COMMITTEE ANNOUNCED BY
BIGELOW

Henry G. Bigelow, chairman of

the Winchester appeal committee

for the Salvation Army 1945-40

Greater Boston Maintenance anu

War Services Appeal for #466,666

announces his committee.

They are:

Postmaster Vincent Ambrose

Attorney William N. Beggs

Ralph H. Bonnell

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman
Rev. Howard J. Chidley

Mrs. Gerald D. Curtis

Ernest B. Dade
Harry E. Damon, Jr.

George T. Davidson

Horace H. Ford

Mrs Don S. Greer

Mrs. Paul H. Howard
Charles E. Howe
William A. Kneeland

Mrs. Benjamin T. Marshall. Jr

Miss Corinne Mead, librarian

J. Henry Miley

The Hon. Harris S. Richardson

Mrs. Horace S. Ridley

Leslie J. Scott

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy

Harold J. Slack

Mrs. Francis K Wallburg

T. Price Wilson

Mrs Henry E. Worcester

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The following jurors were drawn

to report at Cambridge Oct. 1:

Harry C. Goodwin. 132 Mt. Ver-

non street, first session Civil.

Stephen D. Carroll, 2 Highland

avenue, second session Civil.

Gustave A. Josephson, 25 Sheri-

dan circle, first session Criminal

The town hall has been gTar.ted

to the Winchester Police Relief As-

sociation for a ball on Nov. IS.

Warren Johnston of the Win-

chester Edison office commenced
his vacation Monday of this week,

going with his family to Old Or-

chard Beach. Me.

ENTERTAINED AT MT.
VERNON

Dr. Ruth A. Boole

( hirrtpodist — Podiatrist
SO Vr\E ST. WINCHESTER

't»l>l«jf !!<• Wim-b«t*r TWatrai
iCurs by Appointment Qnlf

TEL. WIN 1»S»

wf-ef

f

William A. Nicol

APPOINTED EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Mrs. Joseph W. Butler of Mt.

Vernon, N. H.. has recently been

entertainiig her daughter-in-law

Mrs. Joseph W. Butler. Jr. who

has just reHamed from Califor-

nia. Ensign Joseph W. Butler, Jr.

left last month for some destina-

tion in the South Pacific.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

ENG AG EM ENT AN NO I NCEO

Mrs. Maria Pizzano of Harvard
street announces the engagement

of her daughter, Josephine, to Staff

Sgt. Robert E. Rickard. USA. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Rick-

ard of Allenton, R. I. Staff Sgt.

Rickard has just been honorably

discharged from the Army after

26 months service in the Pacific

Theatre.

The Fire Department was called

last Saturday afternoon at 1:43

to put out a grass fire at the rear

of the home of Mr. Peter Culki^

on Woods ide road.

Playbill Girl

American furniture in mahogany,

maple and pine, reasonable priced

[Antiques are a sound nveslmcnt

and a good hedge against in-

flation.

Many «mall pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road.

Woburn. Mass.

je9-tf

A progressive step in uniformi

ty and efficiency of action has been

taken by the Salvation Army in

the reorganization of its Co-ordi-

nating Council as announced by

Col Richard F. Stretton the Pro-

vincial Commander. The Co-or-

dinating Council is designed to

help in any emergency, flood or

catastrophe affecting the public;

assisting our Armed Forces in thi.-

area; or givng aid in any calamity

where immediate organized help

is needed.

William A. Nicol. Public Rela-

i tions Secretary of the Salvatior

> Army, has been appointed as Ex-

i
ecutive Secretary of the Co-ordi-

nating Council which will meet the

last Monday of every month, or

more frequently if the need arises,

at some one of the Army's 30 In-

stitutions. Department* or Neigh-

borhood Centers.

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSL0WNSL0W PRESS !

common «t««*t !

1

Fine
Oriental

Rugs
S»l« and Showroom it 14 Lochwmn 8trt»t

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOl'R FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIAITY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 trtxtt

IMMACULATE BOYS AND
GIRLS AT BRAVES

GAMES

Boys and girls of the Immacu-
late < onception Parish C Y O
League! were guests of the Ilraves

management last Saturday after-

noon at Boston-Cincinnati Nation-

al League baseball game at Braves

Field. Allston. Automobiles took

a large group of enthusiastic

youngsters to the game, leaving

from the Winchester-Woburn line

shortly after noon.

( J iris and boys who were unable

to go to the game Saturday attend-

ed Tuesday's game at Braves Field

as guest-- of the Boston manage-

ment.

FRANK REEGO

Gardener & Contractor

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS AND ROADS

Operator and Owner of 3-Ton Power Roller

TEL. WIN. 241Z

WINCHESTER CONTRACTING COMPANY
2-COAT ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Laid With ,">-Ton Power Roller

CEMENT AND STONE WORK OF ALL KINDS

SAND-GRAVEL-CINDERS—FILL AND LOAM FOR SALE

For Perfection—See Wadsworth Ih-iveway Recently Completed

2 Arlington Road

Estimates (Jladly diven

TEL. WIN. 2060 WINCHESTER, MASS.
anlt-4*

Asst. Supt. of Streets Michael

F. Grant of Winthrop <treet. with

his wife and daughter, is having

two weeks vacation at Falmouth

Heights.

Ralph Sanborn, life insurance

looker of Boston, is the chairman

of the Metropolitan Division of the

Salvation Army 1945-4<» Createi

Boston Maintenance and War Serv-

ices Appeal for $400,000 it was an-

nounced this week by the Directive

Council of the campaign. The quo-

ta for his divison is $100,000.

Pretty Mary Shipp. who is beard as Kathleen Anderson, Henry's
girl friend, in CBS "The Aldrich Family" series on Fridays,
ber collection of playbills.

TO THE BOARD OF

APPEAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Aug. 21, 1945

The undersigned hereby
makes application for per-
mission to erect a loading
shed adjacent to present
storage warehouse, No. 18-

20 Park Street, owned by
Kelley and Hawes Company
Incorporated, and located in

a business district estab-

lished by the Zoning By-
Laws.

LESTER C. C USTEN*

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

August 23. 1945

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: that a public hearing be
held thereon in the Building
Commissioner's office No. 9
Mt. Vernon Street on Tues-
day the llth day of Septem-
ber 1945 at 8 P. M. and that
fourteen days notice there-

of be given, at the expense
of the applicant by publish-

ing a copy of said applica-

tion, together with this or-
der, in the Winchester Star,

on August 24, 1945, that no-
tice thereof be given to the
owners of all land on Park
Street within 100 feet of
said premises, by mailing to
them, postpage prepaid a
copy of said application and
order, and that a copy of
said application be posted in

conspicuous location upon
said premises.

By the Board of Appeal

Leon D. Hughes,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
James N. Clark

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.
July 1, 1945

The undersigned being the

lessee of part of the premises
No. 290 Highland Avenue and
lot B. Winthrop Street Ex-
tension, located in a single

residence district established

by the Zoning By-Laws,
hereby makes application for

permission to place a porta-

ble tool house on Ixit B Win-
thi>op Street Extension, lo-

cating the same less than fif-

teen (15) feet from the low

line.

WILLIARD HUDSON

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
' BOARD OF APPEAL
Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing be •

held thereon in the Building
Commissioner's office, No. 9
Mt. ernon Street on Tuesday.
September 11. 1945 at 8
ocloek P. M. and that four-

teen (14> days notice there-
of be given, at the expense of

the applicant by publishing a
copy of said application, to-

gether with this order, in the

Winchester Star, August 24,

1946 that notice thereof be
given to the owners of all

land on said Highland Aven-
ue and Winthrop Street Ex-
tension within one hundred
feet of said premises, by
mailing to them, postage
prepaid, a copy of said ap-
plication and order, and that

a copy of said application be
posted in a conspicuous loca-

tion upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal

Leon D. Hughes,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
James N. Clark

FOR A FEW PENNIES A DAY YOU COULD BE ENJOYING

THE LUXURY OF AUTOMATIC GAS HOT WATER SERVICE

Baby's comfort depends so much upon clean

hot water ... so does mother's efficiency in

her dual role of nurse and -homemaker.

Laundering, cleaning, bathing, dishwashing

... all require the Icind of hot water service

that gas gives so dependably, cheaply and

automatically.

If you have no satisfactory method of heating

water, or if your present water heater is

beyond repair . . . come in and see us. We
may be able to supply you with a new auto-

matic gas water heater, under wartime regu- THE MAGIC FLAME

THAT WILL

BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt Vernon St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND KEEP THEM
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Paper Towels, large roll at Star

Office. 3 Church street.

HARVARD SQi* WR.4560
Now thru Saturday

F»u» I-aaford I>onaId <ri*p

Son of Lassie"

4,al* Storm. John Mack Brown In

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MIIHM.E.SEX. S& PROBATE COL'RT
To all i/ervni* interfiled in the trust

*~<x.'j' under the will „t Martha Alger
Mnatltj lat* u.' Wir chatter in Mid Coun-
ty. avrem*ed, f-.r the benefit -if Frances
PowtMT Riirhter and -jthera.

The tmatMl of »n.'l estate have pre-
*ente<J t.i aaid Court lev allowance their

seventh to ninth acwunta inclusive.

If >ou de»ire Ui object thereto you or
jour attorney should file a written ap-
irearartv in *ani t <.un at Cambridge be-

fora t*n o'clock in the forenoon on the
fourteenth day of September 1945, the
return day i.f thi» citation.

Witnesjt, John C. I^egirat. Inquire.
First JucWe of i>aid Court, this eighteenth
day of Augutil in th.- year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-five.

Luring 1'. Jordan. Register
au24-3t

MOVIE
CL#CK
WAKFIELD THEATRE

ii

Forever Yours
NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

<t,,ldren. Morie. Sat.. Aur. 25

II)

Kirhard Ml '

ii

Buckskin Fr ontier

THi: MONSTKR AMI THE APE
No. II

BM M« r, . Tues Aug. 26, 27. 28

r>elvn Keyes, Phil Silvers,

Jt-rgens. Cornel Wilde

A Thousand and

One Nights
in To-hnioolor

In o.miiliance with the reijuiremeata of

Chapter 1«7. S«cfiun 20, of th« General
Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice la hereby
given of the lose of Pass Book No.. 24.-

54,' i.^«ued by the Winchester Savings
Hank, and that written application has
l»i-n made U> said hank for the payment
of the amount of the deposit represented
by said book or for the issuance of du-
plicate book therefor,

WINCHESTER BAVIN06 BANK.
Hy William B. Priest, Treasurer

aul0-3t

THIS WEEK!

Friday and Saturday: Where Do

We Go from Here: 3.30, 9.15;

Grissley's Millions: 2.09, T.54.

Sunday: Conflict: 4.25, 9.10;

That's My Baby: 3.07, 7.52.

Monday and Tuesday: Conflict:

3.25, 9.10; That's My Baby: 2.07,

7.52.

Wednesday: Mr. Lucky: 3.20,

FOR GOOD EATING

TJhc /790 Jfousc
m NORTH WOBURN, ROUTE 38

Ll NCHEON AND DINNER, 12 NOON UNTIL 9 P M
Our beautiful ball room is suitable for Banquets,

Weddins; -Breakfasts and Receptions

Whv Not Make a Reservation Soon—TEL WOBURN 14.10-R

You'll Be Pleased!

Closed Mondays, but Open Labor Day
au24-2t

RECORD RAMBLINGS

Joseph Srhildkraut

The Cheaters

imlioiiiidlUiii"
%>

Use (he El via Maverick Sla

^7:30™ 7:20

WONDERLAND
W.vn Revu-w I>ay, Aug. 29

Car, «;rant. Raymond Massey

Arsenic and

Old Lace

»tfcr.u,rie Reynolds. D. O'Keefe

Up In Mabel s Room

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 1

fruity °H<*fa/'*

THE SONG OF

BERMDETTE
Olrscted by HENRY KING

WLUAM PERLBERG

JENNIFER JONES
Willi** EY7HE

CtMKES BICKF0R0

*/ vr xc

as a series of preludes of death.A

I superb recording by the Philadel-

Suggestive theme songs for our
j

phia Orchestra, Eugene Ormandy.

-
, returning; victorious servicemen: 'T

:

conducting, U available in a two

9:05; Ice Capades Review: 2.05, Can't Believe It" or "Tonight I !
record album . . Russian music is

7.50. Shall Sleep!" . , Glen Gray's ver-
:

playing a vital part in our concert

Thursday, Friday, Saturday: s j 1)n 0 f "Gotta Be This or That", program these days. Next Sunday

Don Juon Quilligan: 3.35, 9.20; the bouncy tune which just appear- the General Motors Symphonic

Gentile Annie: 2.09, 7.54. ^ on th e Hit Parade, is one of the Hour will feature the Shostakovich

most rhythmic tunes to date. So- Sixth Symphony. Some of the

STONEB A M THEATRE phistieated in both music and ly- symphony contain? popular folk

ricn, this is a singable, whistlable, ,

lore and dance rhythms; on the

Thursday. Friday, Saturday danceable disc . . Why not start
j

whole it is vigorous and unpreten-

Conflict: 3.15, 8.15; Brewster's collecting a series of the latest tious. This modern work is avail-

Millions: 2. 6:45, 9:40; News: 1.45, popuiar platters for your loved able at SAYBROOK STORES in a

8. one returning from overseas! We :
release by the Philadelphia Orehes-

Sunday: Where Do We Go From suggest that you start with "I Was
;

tra By the way Maestro Sto-

Here: 3.40, 6:40, 9:40; Tarzan and j{ere when You Left Me", a mean- kowski is about to make the Holly-

the Amazons: 2.25, 5.25. 8.25;
j n(rful lyric about being "goody wood Bowl immortal in a film bas-

News: 2, 5, 8. good" and "saving your kisses"— ed on this great music center
. . .

Monday ami Tuesday: Where Do
t
,
uote anrj unquote! . . . Frankie To continue in the Russian vein of

We Go From Here: 3.40. tj.40, Carle's orchestra does this with a thought. Alexander Kipnis. one of
_ . _ _ 1 . 1 a . . • . ! .L _ t 1 «_ _ 1. ~- a. LitJl*M^ ,„

GRANADA THEATRE. MAIDEN

FOR INFORM \TlON ALL THEATRES CALL MALDBN 7654

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seven Days

Genree Raft and Joan Bennett in

NOB HILL
Uao WITH IX THESE WALLS

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

J Complete
1:45-7 -S :I»

Mat. UU Eve. Con. 6:15-11 P. M.

Now Showing

Ida l.upino. Sydney Greeiutreet in

PILLOW TO POST

Ion thaney. Evelyn Ankers la

THE FROZEN GHOST

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

lat 1:45

Sat., ami., Hal.

»e- Till

Starts Thurs., Auif. 30

the Terhnlcolor Sensation

A THOUSAND AND ONF
NIGHTS

Now PlaTmr

Eddie Bracken. V. Pake in

OCT OF THIS WORLD

abo

Boeton Blacktai Rendezvous

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephan* Atonehan Wtl

Mat. 1:45. Et*«. «:>« ar «:4I

Continuous Till 11 p.

Fri. Sut., Auif. 24. 25

HUMPHREY
BOGART

CONFLICT
co-hit

Dennis O'Keefe, Helen Walker in

BREWSTERS MILLIONS

Sun.. MOB., Tue*. Au*. 26. 27. 28

40; Tarzan and the Amazons:

2.25, 5.25, 8.25; News: 2, 5, 8.

Wednesday: Wake Island: 3.15,

9:15; The Lady Has Plans: 2, 8;

News: 1.45, 7.45.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday; The

Clock: 3.20, 9.15; Gentle Annie: 2,

{ 6.45, 10.45; News: 1.45, 8.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday: A
Thousand and One Nights: 8, 6.20.

9.40: Monday only: 1,80, 4.45,

Cf.ntinur.ua daily from 1.30

PKHHPR
PH0NF. WINCHESTER 2500

Ample Parklnc Air Ondltlnwa

Nvw Playing thru Sat

Diamond Horseshoe
In Tarhnieolar

lw«> UMfcta, flick Ha<rme»

6. I. Honeymoon

Ml Storm, Peter Cook«on

fcanday. Monday.

Aiurum 26. 27, 28

Experiment Perilous

I^inarr. (,«or*e Raft

The Three Caballeros

Wah IManey* Miracle Mmical

In Technicolor

Wed.. Thunv. Fri., Sat.

kWM Mi :W. 31. Sept. 1

Salty O'Rourke

Alan ljtdd. (.ail Kiuutell

Honeymoon Ahead

Allan J one*, draee McDonald

Ji.hnn\ Weinsmuller and
Hrenria Joyce in

TARZAN AND THE
AMAZONS

Fi.-vi.-w Day. Wed.. Aug. 29

Hrian Donlevy. Robert Preaton In

WAKE ISLAND

Paulette Coddard. Ray Milland In

The Lady Has Plans

Thunt., Fri., Sat.

Au«. ?0, 31, SapU 1

Jutrv Garland. Robert Walker in

THE CLOCK

lame* Cram. Donna Reed in

GENTLE ANNIE

Special Show Tuea. Afternoon.
Aug 28. Funnies. Cartootu and a

Cowboy Pirture. Regular Show
will be omitted.

WAKEFIELD
THE A T R E

5TRRDD
w^,u,n **»«

Mat 3 P M. Eye. 6:30 Cont,
Sat San . Holiday* 2-11 P. M.

Continuom

Now thru Saturday

THE CLOCK
J ad- (.arland. Robert Walker

Gentle Annie
Jjtme» (.'rmijf. IKmna Kerd

CALL OF THE WILD
L.rk (»ablr. Loretta

Don Juan Quilligan
* llendit. Joan Blnd.ll

Tuea.iay and Wednesday

BREWSTER'S MILLIONS
Deaat* O'heefc. Helen Walker

Betrayal From East
Lee Tracy. Na»cy KaUy

Starts Thun., Aug. 30

SON OF LASSIE

W eekday Mat. 2

E»e. T:45
CRY. M12-W

Xow Playing

Fred MarMurray. Joan Leslie is

WHERE DO WE GO
FROM HERE

Paul Kellv. Virginia Grey in

Grissley's Millions

Sun., Mun.. Tuea. Aug. 26, 27. 28

Humphrey Bogart. Aleiis Smith in

CONFLICT
Hichard Arlen. Ellen Drew in

That's My Baby

Wed.. AUK. 29. Request Day

Cary Grant. Loraine Day in

MR. LUCKY
Ellen Drew. Richard Denning in

Ice Capades Review

Thr*-. Fri.. Sat.

Aujr. M\ 31. Sept. 1

William Bendiy. Joan Blondell in

DON JUAN QUILLIGAN
Marojiir Main. James Craig in

Gentle Annie

Cminjr Sun . Mon.. Tuea.. Sept.

2. 3. 4: Judy Garland. Robert
Walker ui The Clock and Wiiluun
Boyd fa) Riders of the Deadline

On the Way: Son of l+mtte.

Pillow to tat Counter Attack,

Not Hill. A Tbvuand «nd One
N'urhta.

Don t forget aar mmM

fr.nerous amount of the master's the world's greatest baritones, is

touch on the ivories. Hacked by a presented in an album of jrreat

smooth, sentimental tune. "I'd Russian BOlYffB. Hear the Kipnis

Rather Be Ripbt", this disc is interpretation of "Soldier's Sonjr".

really a bargain and no fire-sale "Lullaby" 01 the "Troika Coach-

either! . . The lonp, long waitinp is man's I,ove Sonpr" . . This has

over, at least that's what Tommy been a week of prayer and thanks-

Tucker's vocalist says on a new frivinp which reminds us that the

platter, "Welcome Home", a happy most moving record on the market

Mantling of smooth harmonies. On is "A Prayer for Poland" as sung

the reverse llfte, Tommy really by Jan Kiepura. This song is based

goes to town "On the Atchison, on a beautiful Chopin theme and is

Topeka and Santa Fe" . . Cozy so typical of Poland's suffering and

Cole's All Star Hand on new Con- final victory.
v oie s .-vi

i

8.05; The Cheaters: 1.30, 4.46, tjnental Yellow Label records has
Monday only: Bit©, 6:86,8.0:

9:4o.

Wednesday, Review Day: Ar-

senic and Old Lace: 2.46, 6, 9.86j

delighted collectors of real jam

essions. Tiny Crimes slaps the

COMMONWEALTH of
MASS At HI "SETT 5!

Mlddleaffit, s«. l'robate l>>urt

1V> all persons intereste<l in the tniat

artists as Coleman Hawkins on

Up in Mabel's Room: 1.80, 4.4o,
ft< gajt ^ johnny r, uarneri on

hass around, accompanied by such ^V^n^VrnMcL^
...ir.i- r,-t— Hon-Uinc on —s«ed, for the bt-nefit .>f Charles fi. Brown

8.10

Thursday, Friday. Saturday:

The Song of Rernadette: 2, 5:15,

8:30.

and Alira M. Hn.wn.
The trustee (»f snid estate rms preaont-

.-I f» said Court fur allowance her first

(tocmir.t.

If yot) desire to object thereto yrm or
« written ap-
at t'ambridge

before ten o'ctMfe in the forenoon on the

tenth ilny of St-|.tember 1945, the return

COMMONWEALS OP open tone of Hunny Herigan'< ^ofJtU cation. ^ &qajre>

M I .»,.IfK^s
A

\

H
\-R^vrK

i

court trumpet has been preserved in a
^^^^ZS

To all persom interested in the eatate rnemOrial BODBR) on \ ICtOT. I , . : ,

i.f <'«n>lini' lt.*nlman Cos l»te of Win- „
cheater m »aid o.unty^ deceaaed. Can't det Started in a monument

mC^rob^i ITI !^i1m to the beautiful quality of his ex-

l.uriH.rting to be the laat will of aaid de- n ,.psR jWnesS and ECtlius. SAY-
re-

the skins. "Memories of You".

"Comes the Don." "Willow Weep
, , _ , . „ . ,. your attorney sho'il.l rile

for Me" and "Take It Hack' are
, H'iir:in.*e in «iHi Cnirt

tremendously popular . . The big

open tone of Runny

MYSTIC 1800

MedforD
THEATRE

All Next Week

Judy C arland and

Itobert Walker in

THE CLOCK

James ( raig. Donna Reed.

Marjorie Main in

GENTLE ANNIE

Now Playing

"Counter Attack

and

GANGS FROM THE

WATERFRONT

pressiveness ami genius
ceaaed bf Kmma L Hoardman of Cala» in 1

,

the State m Main., praying that »he be BROOK STOKES has just

:ZT:l%TTlX^:
WUhOUt *iV* ceived a new shipment of this

If you deaire to object thereto you or popu ] ar a ]|n ,m Harry Owens
your attorney should hie a written a.p- 1 1

pcarenca i n said Court at Cambridge be- an ,i Hawaiian Music are synono-

t

f^h7ay^f T̂Ow li'it'XT.tu™ mous. Owens composed melodious

Vohn"" c. Umn*. »<«»«• while a resil,ent of
,

t

t

he " a
:

First Judge of aaid Court. thi» third day waiiiin Islands and his album of
of AuglKt in the year one thousand nine .

,
.

honored and forty-five. instrumentals and vocals is pre-

i^ring P. Jordan. NM*^ nwv9i for posterity in a new Cap-

itol release. "The Laughing Song"

is a particularly novel arrange-

hundrwl and forty-fli-e.

I>.ring P, Ji.nlan. Register
ul0-3t

Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

of 100 at T>tar Office. 3 Church

street.

No Privacy |

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt Hl'SKTTS

MIDDLESEX, 88. PROBATE COURT , »„_„, iioWa ji aria
To William K. Ramxieii of Winchester ment by the Ko> al Hawanans.

in »a.d County, prin^r«l on Oie JboBd b h bpen cele .

Itiven to sHul UOOrt by said William k- v ™ —

Ramndell as one of the trustees under the k.atirig the glorious news of peace.
Will of Charlea A. Ramsdell late of said ^ . „
Winchester deceaaed. and to all peraone but how about trying a < Olltinen-

'"TXZ ta. SSf Panted to .aid tal Cocktail? It's an album of

^
aVm^^dTA^SrVSZ heady and exciting tango music

be discharged from all further resiM.n- for dancing or just plain listening.

i^L^Ra^'m/y^^^to^jThis entkinj collacUon will fill

nlsh a new bond. with the gav mood of pre-war
If you desire to object thereto you or >" u w* • "

r

your attorney should file a written ap-
(javs The rhvthm of Jalousie, La

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- • , .

fore ten o'clock In the forenoon on the ( umparsita, and t,reen r^>es tenos

ZTIL^! tt^totteS.'
1945

' "I* bri"B us lloser t0 our nei?^or's

Wrtneu, John C. i-eggat Esquire, «i,elow the border" . . Mr. Strauss
Kiret Judge of said Court, this eighth

day of August in the year one thousand Goes to Boston IS a smash nit in

""" hun
*7lr^\>

U
7^n. Register musical comedy circles and re-

tu24-St
minds us that SAYBROOK

Paper napkins 15c and 29c STORES has 14 DIFFERENT al-

pa^kage at the Star Office, 3 bums of the greatest waltz music

Church street. ever penned — that of Strauss.

Large albums, small albums for

dancing or concert enjoyment—at

least ONE to suit your taste. Yes,

our stock continues to expand with

the times . . The philosopher will „ ,

be interested in Liszt's symphonic Beulah" sh«W may think she's

Vr t, i i j ~ it*» alone, but Marlin Hurt (Beulahi
poem "Les Preludes depicting life

., missine a trick

Carol Stewart, vocalist on CBS'

'SMATTER, OZZIE ???

l uxurious lounging pajamas with

Chinese influence. Made of coral

rayon, accented with turquoise col-

lar and trim, they won ft priie in ft

recent national sewing i ontest. sewn
at home, wardrobe extras are much
less expensive. Buy and hold War

you sew and save.

V, S Trnnry Mfftmtni

Oiiie Nelson and wife Harriet Hilliard return to HMtjtejkg;
day, August 12, in CBS' "Adventures of Ozaie and Harriet

series, in Hhich they frequently have their

They'll mark their ltth

MYSTIC lOOO

Square
THEATRE

Sun,, Mon., Tues.

Aug. 26. 27, •»

Yvonne FJeCaiio in

SALOME WHERE

SHE DANCED
also

Virginia Grey in

BLONDE RANSOM

Starts Wed., Aug. 29

Bend is and Blondell in

Don Juan Quilligan

also

Philip Dorn hi

ESCAPE EN THE DESERT

Now Playing

CONFLICT
aVso

SWINGING ON A
RAINBOW

Sat., Sun., 1 to 11 Kve. at 6.45

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Community Cooperation
When in pioneer oavs a family needed a home,
people from the whole countryside came
to help in the house-raising. with manv hands
at work, often a familv- homeless in the
m0rnin6 - had the protection of its own
ROOF AT NIGHT- THROUGH COMMUNITY EFFORT
THE JOB WAS DONE.

fii.jA

In THOUSANDS OF AMERICAN COMMUNITIES THIS
SAME SPIRIT OF WORKING TOGETHER- INTENSIFIED
BV WAR- IS FUNCTIONING TODAY. IN U.S.O., RED CROSS,
IN SALVAGE DRIVES, IN CONSERVATION PROGRAMS
AND IN THE NATIONAL EFFORT TO PREVENT
INFLATIONARY PRICE RISES BY SPENDING PRUDENTLY
AND PUTTING MONEY INTO WAR BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE
AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS -COMMUNITY EFFORT IS I

A WELL-SPUING OF STRENGTH
FOR OUR PEMOCRACY.
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FOR SALE $12,500
Eight room house in excellent location bordering Fells. Liv-

ing room, study, dining room, kitchen on first floor Four bed-
rooms, bath on second floor. Oil heat Available for occupancy
in October

F E SSEND E N
KATHRYN V. SULLIVAN, Realtor

COMMON STREET WIN. 09*4-2770-1348-2137-

FOR SALE - WYMAN SCHOOL SECTION
Older type house in excellent location, oil heat, 2-car ga-

rag*. SI 1.500.

8 rooms, cabinet kitchen, powder room, tiled bath, large liv-

ing room, :*-car garage. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984

! Cummings the Florist
j j

Photo Frames
18 Thorn p*on Street TeL Win. 1«7

I!» FLOWERS «, II

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Wall and Easel Styles for

your Favorite Photographs

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

i
j Malcolm G. Stevens

I i

i

> Summer Str**t. ArtlnrtO 4111 I

AUGUST 22 - OUR 39TH BIRTHDAY

To our customers we are deeply grateful for the confidence
placed in our Agency. May we be favored with your continued
patronage.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
<J& Insurance <^L>

Wl\< Hr>l KK ItHM Tanners Bank Buildin* WOBURN 0333-0331

WEST SIDE
High location. Only eight years old. First floor: living

room, dinnette. modern kitchen, two bedrooms, bath. Second
floor: two bedrooms, bath. Air Conditioned oil heat. Garage.

Large wooded lot.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

WIN. 2560

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 1992. 2621

ALLEN'S TAXI
Prompt and Courteous Service

CALL WINCHESTER 0792

7 A M. TO 12 V. M

I

'0«>r. M !! St n«*r Arlington

| iVnt«n

LT. HOPE HOME FROM
ENGLAND

Lt, Hilda A. Hope, Army Nurse
Corps, who recently has been home

I on a 90 day leave after a year m
I England has been assigned to the

Tilton General Hospital nr. F^r-

Dix, New Jersey

MAKE-UP EXAMINATIONS
\T HIGH SCHOOL

I

WANTED
TO BUY THROUGH OWNER OR BROKER

Small house, oil hot water heat with garage on West Side.

Large enough for three and maid.

DELIVERS NEXT FALL

WRITE BOX P6—STAR OFFICE

WINCHESTER HOMES
Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac-

j

tive grounds. $9000.

Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building W in. 0898 or 1163
mbS-tf

We Want To Stay in Winchester
The house wt have been living in since moving to W inchester

is to be sold to settle an estate. W'e want to stay in W inchester.
We shall appreciate information as to available single houses
either large or small, or apartments that may be for rent. Will
take two year lease if preferred.

E. C. Whittemore
19 Hillside Avenue Win. 0344

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

41

MANY HOMES are de-
stroyed because someone for-

got to be careful against
Fire. Remove all causes of
fire in your home but also be
sure that you have adequate,
comprehensive fire insurance.

Insure today in a well known,
dependable fire insurance

company,*

w ALLAN

WILDE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

8 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1400

0USSIE MacADAMS
Successor to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 0107-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E W. Clark Win. 0140-W.
aul4-tf

Mr .and Mrs. Thomas McShea of

Westley street, with their daugh-

ter. Clare, are enjoying a vacation

in Maine.

Miss Lucia McKenzie of Hem-
ingway street is spending two

weeks at Martha's Vineyard.

Miss Marjorie Smith of Franklin

road will enter the Boston Univer-

sity Sargent College of Physical

Education in the fall.

Rev. Samuel Mathews. S. S. J..

who has been in Wnichester visit-

ing his sister, Miss Ruth Mathews

of Elm street, left town last Fri-

day for New York to receive a new-

assignment.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Car! Larson. Tel. Win. 1<>90.

ap3-tf

Mi-s Barbara Proudfit Booth,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis

E. Booth of »; Lakeview road, will

arrive at Vassal College on Thurs-

day, Aug. .10 to enter the first year

class. She was prepared for col

lege at the Brimmer May School

and at Winchester High School.

As Boston University completes

plans for the opening of its 107th

year of consecutive educational

service to the nation's youth. Pres.

Daniel L. Marsh announced 55 fa-

culty changes for the coming fall

session. Among the changes an-

nounced by President Marsh was

that of Prof. George K. Makechnie,

1 Chesterford terrace, Winchester,

previously registrar of the school

os education, who becomes dean of

Boston University college of phy-

sical education for women. Sar-

gent.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace

Smith of Wakefield are the parents

of a second son, Gregory Lee, born

Aug. 10 at the Winchester Hospi-

tal, four years to the day from the

birth of their first son. Mrs. Smith

is the former Virginia Shaw,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Shaw of Forest street. The pa

ternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Wilmer E. Smith of Ridgx- st.

Postoffice employee? reported on

vacation include Carriers Barney

Callahan. Hugh McElhiney, Char-

lie Flaherty. Joe Donaghey, Ray
Ross and Charles Keating, with

Clerk John Davey.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. N'owel!

of Holland street are reported a?

enjoying the late summer weath-

er, and fishing at NorthWood,

N, H.

Miss Barbara Coss of the cleri-

cal staff at the office of the Su-

perintendent of Schools, is having

her annual vacation.

Mr Clifford Ramsdell. father of

Rep. William E. Ramsdell of Sum-
mt avenue, recently observed his

82nd birthday.

Henry T. Knowlton of Maxwell

road, returned yesterday from a

summer spent as counsellor at

Camp Wyanokc. Wolfeboro. N. H.

His daughter. Marcie. returned

with him, having spent the sum-

mer at Camp Winnimont.

Miss Helen Stinson. assistant

town clerk has been on vacation

from her duties at the town hall

this week.

Paper Towels, large roll at Star

Ofiioe, 3 Church street.

(RANDALL NOW
LIEUTENANT

I BUILDING PERMITS PRANTED

The Police were called to Leon-

ard Field Beach yesterday after-

noon to take care of a boy who
was reported annoying children

there with a hatchet. Officer Cas

sidy found upon arrival that the

boy, a Woburn youngster, had left

the beach in something of a hurry.

The alarm of fire last night

from Box SSI at the corner of

Lakeview road and Bacon street

turned out to be false. The Po-

lice searched the neighborhood

but could not locate anyone.

Miss Eleanor Donovan of Lin-

coln street spent this week at

Shore Acres. R. I., as the guest

of Miss Marie Horan of Provi-

dence.

DON OVAN—BARRY

| .-. GOOD RUGS .-.

DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! We
protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

exports.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many
years of service, providing it k given proper care and

j

attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you
,

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought
,

back. i

Mouradian 0r'ental®u_9 Co_-
Aram T. Mouradian

j

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W - 0654-R

Miss Catherine Marie Barry,

niece of Mrs. David Reagan of 943

Main street and Sgt. Francis E.

Donovan, USA, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Timothy Donovan o f Wendell

street, were married Saturday,

Aug. 18, at the Immaculate Con-

ception Church. The pastor, Rev.

Fr. James F. Fitzsimons, perform-

ed the ceremony at 2:30 o'clock ir

an attractive setting of gladiolas

and carnations.

Mrs. William McGann, church

organist, played the bridal music
and also played for the seating of

the guests. Mrs. Gordon Brennan
was soloist.

Miss Barry was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Cpl. Eugene
P. Barry. USA. She had for her

honor maid and only attendant

Miss Marie Dunn of Winchester.

The bride wore a gown of white

slipper satin, stilled with a sweet-

heart neckline, fitted bodice and a

full skirt that extended into a

train. Her fingertip-length veil of

bridal illusion was caught to a

white coronet and she carried a

bouquet of brides roses and babies'

breath.

Miss Dunn wore a dress of blue

net with a bouffant skirt and

matching net headdress. Her flow-

ers were American Beauty roses.

Sgt. Frederick Donovan, USA,
was best man for his brother and

another brother. Harold Donovan

of this town, was one of the two

ushers, the other being Robert

Higgins of Woburn. cousin of the

bridegroom.

A reception was held after the

ceremony at Association Hall on

Vine street. Mrs. Reagan and Mrs

Donovan, mother of the bridegroom

assisting in receiving. Mrs. Rea-

gan wore a dress of Navy Blue

and white with a g» rdenia corsage.

Mrs. Donovan wore yellow tea

roses with her dress of Navy blue.

Upon their return from a honey-

moon spent in the WTiite Mountains

Sgt. Donovan and his bride will

make their home in Wnchester a

934 Main street.

The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and is a sec-

retary at the National Company
in Maiden. Sgt. Donovan, recently

returned from the European Thea-

tre, is also a graduate of Winches-

ter High School.

Miss Ekman will open her millin-

ery store Aug. 25 and introduce

the new season's hats. *

Marie E. Folger. Dressmaker,
will resume business Sept. 4. Lo-
catelli Building. jy6-tf

Rev. Samuel Matthews, S. S. J.,

!
of this town, has been attepding

the Inter-Racial Conference at

Fordham University in New York
this week.

William O'Brien of Medford,

well known to many in town as

custodian of the Telephone Ex-

change and the business office on

Thompson street, is having his an-

nual vacation.

George E. Young, former grand

knight of Winchester Council. 210,

Knights of Columbus, has been

reappointed district deputy for

the district comprising Woburn,
Lexington, Maiden and Reading.

Last evening a lady in the vi-

cinity of Symmes Comer saw a

bundle of leather fall from a truck

making the turn at the traffic-

circle. She called out to the driv-

er and waved her hand to attract

his attention, but he, armorous

soul, believed she was merely try-

ing to flirt with him and waving
back, kept on his way. The lady

drove the bundle of leather, a val-

uable package, to the Police sta-

tion, but assured the officers if

it had been a bag of sugar, they

never would have gotten it.

Paper napkins 15c and 29c

package at the Star Office, 3

Church street.

\

HEADED FOR PACIFIC

Courtney Allen Crandall was
commissioned a second lieutenant

in the Army of the United States

Tuesday upon successful comple-

tion of the Officer Candidate

course at the Infantry School at

Fort Benning. Georgia.

Lt. Crandall is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Rex T. Crandall of 25

Wildwood street.

The new lieutenant enlisted ir

the Army Feb. lf>, 1943 and served

with the 10th Mountain Division,

and various IRTC units before tak-

ing the officer candidate course

four months ago. He held the rank

of Staff Sgt. before being com-

missioned.

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-
ing Thursday, Aug. 23 as follows;

Reshingle dwellings at 7 Salis-

bury street and 3] Salem street.

Alterations to dwelling at 36
Everett avenue.

New dwelling and garage at Ml'

Henry street.

CARS COLLIDED ON* UPPER
MAIN STREET

Automobiles driven by Arthur R.

Henderson of Rutters road, Wil-

mington and Max Taretz of S3

Wendell Park, Milton, were in col-

lision on upper Main street at Lake

street at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing.

Henderson told the Police he was

driving north behind two automo-

biles when one of the cars ahead

made a left turn into Lake street.

He was forced to stop his car

quickly and as he did so the ma-

chine driven by Taretz struck his

car on the rear-end.

Both machines were damaged
and Henderson complained of in-

juries to his back and neck, stat-

ing that he would visit a physician.

I

Pfc. Domenick Casalinuovo of 43 i

Harvard street is one of the mem-
bers of a general hospital unit at

the Assembly Area Command in

France being prepared to go di-

rectly to the Pacific. Casalinuovo's

unit spent its entire European ca-

reer in this area, establishing and

operating one of the first hospi-

tals in what Was once a famous
French military encampment. Ap-

proximately 7000 patients were

treated in the three months the

hospital was in operation.

AMONG WINNERS AT
OYSTER HARBORS

Among the prize winners at the

annual Oyster Harbors Club yes-

terday was Miss Mary Jane Bad-

ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Erastus B. Badger of this town.

Mr. Badger and his daughter Miss

Sally Badger were winners in the

father and daughter two-ball mix-

ed foursomes, playing with Mr. A.

Oram Fulton, president of the

club, and his daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam C, Hanway.

THOMPSON, Jeweler
STORK WILL BE

CLOSED
WEEK COMMENCING AUGUST 27

RE-OPENING SEPTEMBER 3

557 MAIN STREET WIN. 1980

».j '

t

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

WINCHESTER BARBER SHOP

CLOSED
Because of a major operation which the proprietor,

Mr. Arthur Attract u*. it undergoing today, the WINCHES-

TER BARBER SHOP Will be closed for several weeks.

V.tice of re-opening will be given at a later date.

>T4 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

All students who have been

studying this summer and who are

planning to take the make-up ex-

aminations at the High School are

notified that the examinations will

be given on Tuesday, Sept. 4, ;\c

cording to the following schedules

:

9 a. m., English. Mathematics,

Science and Bookkeeping.

1 p. m., History, Shorthand,

Typewriting and Foreign Lang-

uages.

All students who wish to pre-

sent themselves for examinations

please notify the High School not

later than Wednesday. Aug 29

Examinations will be given ir.

Room 24 under the supervision of

Miss Bennett. fiulO-St

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

K1NDI.INO WOOD
I .mint. ( o» Msnnrr. Lawn
TEL. MELROSE 3510-W

J. A. COSTANZA

Miss Barbara Wilde of the cler-

ical staff at the Winchester Na- :

tional Bank, is leaving the bank
the last of this month to take a

position with a brokerage house
iti Boston.

GARDENER
E xpert Care of ! a«n-

Estates

TEL 2172-M WIN".

CALL MIKE SARACO

EN KA WHAT-NOT SHOP
26 CHURCH STREET

Summer Hours Continue Through September

THURSDAYS 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

TEL WIN. 0067

Appointments for Other Days and Hours

May Be Made by Phoning

j 5

Lawrence Dance Studio

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 4th

for 1945 - 1946 season

BALLET-TAP—ACROBATIC—BALLROOM
Adults and Children—Private and Class

REGISTRATION IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR DAT

j40 Main Street (Locatelli Bldg.) Mystic 6520-R

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT
fir teftm.ctl r...if(fltln«

SALES /arrSBRm' SERVICE

! ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.

L
Rear 440 Ma*s. Ave. Tel. Arlington 5410

_ MECHANICS WANTED —
J

1

:

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY

•

* I HCHBSTIR

,
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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SEA-
SON UNDERWAY

Candidates Reported for First

Practice This Morning

Winchester High School'? 194")

football season trot underway this

morning when candidates for the

team reported to Coach Henry

Knowlton for a practice session

on Manchester Field, commencing

at 9:30. Light workout" will !*

held daily until the opening of

achool next Wednesday, after

which the boys will get down to

real business in preparation for

the season's opener with Swamp-
scott Sept. '21.

While it is away too early to

really appraise this year's eleven,

prospects, are pretty good as the

season gets underway. Coach

Knowlton wasn't sorry to learn

that Jimmy Haggerty, veteran

and speedy winghack. reported in

the Navy at Sampson, will be

available for this year's team.

Jimmy with two year- under his

belt ought to he a big help in that

Tihaudo-less backfield this year.

The local first club ought to

be rugged this year and, thanks

to the Knowlton policy Of work-

ing with big squads, there are

enough experienced boys around

so that Winchester could start a

near veteran club tomorrow, if

necessary.

Coach Knowlton could line up a

team with Armstrong and Jaco-

bellis, both over 170, at ends;

Latham, 200, and Grimes, 185,

tackles; Herlihy. 220, and Ruther-

ford, 175, guards; Whittemore,

178, center; Buzzotta, 1!>0, quar-

terback; Haggerty. 170. right

halfback; Hellino, 150, left half-

back; and West, 185, fullback.

That, my friends, as Ray Hay-

ward would say, is a big team;

even bigger than last year's hef-

ty club, and let it be said right

now that the boys mentioned

above are by no means sure of

their jobs, veterans though they

may be. There will N- some 75

or 80 eager youngsters out every

afternoon, just waiting for their

chance if one of the first line loses

his interest in hustling. Some of

the second stringers are big

enough to oust some of the more

experienced even before that sea-

son opener.

Winchester ought to he hard to

heat this season, unless more than

the usual amount of hard luck up-

sets the local apple-cart. With

this in mind, and games like

Framingham, Watertown, Bel-
mont, Reading and Woburn at

home, it is more than a pity that

there isn't a decent field on which

the boys can play. Those make-

shift conditions at Manchester are

going to look pretty sorry about

the time some of the big crowds

roll around for the objective

L'ames.

TWOMBL! DECORATED

Wins Bronze Star and Campaign

Medal of Brazil

STAFF SGT. FRENCH
BRONZE STAR

WINS

Infantry Sgt.. Son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward V. French

Phillip M Twombly, technician,

fourth grade, of the 8f,th Mountain

Infantry, United States Army, son

of Mr and Mrs. Harold M. Twom-
bly of Lawson road, has been

awarded the Brorrze Star Medal

and also the "Medalha dt Cam-
panha" 'Campaign Medal) of

Brazil.

The latter decoration and its ac-

companying "Diploma" were pre-

sented to Technician Twombly
during the time he and other

American soldiers of the Mountain

troops were on a good will tour

of Brazil from July 18 to Aug. 1.

It was presented to him in recog-

nition of his excellent service in

co-operating with the Brazil Ex-

peditionary Force in the Italian

Theatre of Operations.

The medal is of bronze, in the

form of a cross with a wreath su-

perimposed in the center of the

cross. It is suspended from a rib-

bon, green and with red center

stripe and having the initials, "F.

K. B." on the top-bar.

The bronze star was awarded

to Technician Twombly for meri-

torious service in combat during

the period from April 18 to April

27, 1945. in the Apennine Moun-
tains and Po Valley in Italy. The

accompanying citation said in

part:

"Durng the rapid advance out

of the mountains and across the

Po Valley Technician 4th Grade

Twombly operated a radio to

maintain constant communication

with the widely separated battal-

ions of his regiment. This task re-

quired him to be available for duty

24 hours a day, and necessitated

his entering apeas which were un-

der enemy fire. With outstanding

courage and skill, he kept contact

with every unit and made repairs

to his set in the field, insuring the

continuous co-ordination and direc-

tion of the drive.

"His splendid performance of a

vital duty has earned Technician

Fourth Grade Twombly the high-

est commendation and praise''

Technician Twombly has been in

the service since F'eb. 18. 1943, and

overseas since December. 1944. Hi

went to the Italian front Jan. I,

1945. and has been in action con-

tinuously from that date until V-E
Day May X. A graduate of Win-

chester High School, he entered the

service directly from Boston Uni-

versity where he was a member of

the sophomore class.

MRS. EMMA MINNETTE
KNIGHT

Mrs. Emma Minnette Knight,

Wife of Frank H. Knight, of 4

Ridgeway, died at her home Sun-
Staff Sgt. Edward L. French, of dav morning ,

Aug. 26, after a

2 Ledgewood. Winchester, of the
i 0T)g illness.

i

Anti-Tank Platoon, First Battalion Mrs. Knight was borr. Dec. 31.

411th Infantry, 103rd Division has lg7ft, ;n Woburn, daughter of

been awarded the Bronze Star for Stephen H., and Emma (Thomp-
:
heroic achievement. The citation son y pow she came of a fami-

COON—UNDERWOOD CAWRSE—M ANT1M COMING EVENTS

reads as follows:

"For heroic achievement in ac-

tion March 6, 1945. near Rothbach,

France, when the anti-tank posi-

tions were subjected to heavy fire,

Sgt. F'rench discovered a camou-

flaged armored car being used by the Woburn schools and graduated

the enemy as an observation post. from Woburn High School. She
Ordering his squad to remain cov- studied pianoforte with the late

ered, he personally manned his Frederick Henry Lewis of Woburn
gun. under fire from the enemy. and herself taught piano for many
and scoring four direct hits at a yea rs. She retained her interest

range of 1200 yards, he silenced
j n musit. throughout her liftime

(be enemy fire. His actions, and was an accomplished pianist,

which enabled a rifle company and 0ften contributing to the programs
his platoon to secure the battalions of the Winchester Music Garden,

defenses reflected the highest tra- of which she was an active mem-
iitiom of the military serv :

ce. ht. r she was aI «.0 a memhcT of the

Residence; Winchester. Ma=s " B Natural Club of Woburn, of the

The 103rd Division landed in Fim Congregational Church of

France at Marseilles and fought Woburn, of the Eastern Star, and
up through the Belfort Gap, a former member of the Women's
through the Vasges, through the Fortnightly Cldb.
Wissemburg Gap in the Siegfried 0n Oct. 24, 1914, she and Mr.
Line, crossed the Rhine at Mann- Knight were married in Woburn.
neim aid fought through Frank It |a 0 f interest that the marriage
fort,-Stuttgart, crossed the Danube dav the same as that of Mrs.
at Ulm, and went through Inns- Knight's parents and grandparents
bmek, and the Brenner Pass, and tnd of Mr Knight's parents. Af-
the end of the war found them 12 ter their marriage Mr. and tin.
miles inside Italy, where they met Knight came to live in Winchester
the Fifth Army. The 411th In- at their Ridgeway address, Mr.
fantry. with a compliment of about njpht being for many years until

3000 men, had with replacements h i s retirement proprietor of

more than that number or 3300 Knight's Pharmacy, now McCor-
casualties, and was in continuous mack's Apothecary,
combat over 100 days without re- M rs. Knight leaves her husband.
lief. Sgt. French also has the Pur-

ple Heart, the Good Conduct Med
al, the Combat Expert Infantry

Badge, two campaign stars, and

wears the Combat Leader's Badge.

a brother, Louis H. Dow of Phila-

delphia. Pa.; a nephew, Henry-

Kenneth Dow of Belmont and oth-

er nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held on
His divison is reported as sailing Wednesday afternoon at the Kel-
for home Sent. 1 from Southamp-

jey and Hawes Chape i with Rev .

tor, England.

"PAYSAN" WOUNDED

John Prescott Robertson, assistant

at the First Congregational Church

officiating. Interment was in the

, T . . Knight fannlv l«£jn Evergreen
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marrone . f ,,

' >»»;.
h

( emeterv. Portland. Me.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
J

Office. Third Floor,
j

Town Hall f

WIN, 2800-21OT-10B2-2516
j

2518

There is a great need for
Red Cross sewers for hospi-

tal and relief work. It is true
the war is over but the need
for garments is increasing
and sewers should not re'ax
in their activity until offi-

cial..- notified that the need
nc longer exists. Let us
keen up our war-time zeal
while supplying the needs of
a peace-time world.

Tho Red Cross Park De-
partment swim meet sched-
uled for Aug. 25 and post-
poned on account of rain will
be held at Palmer Beach on
Saturday. Sept. 1. commenc-
ing at 2:30 p n-

The local Red Cross Chap-
ter sent 225 birthday gifts to
the hospital ship Frances Y.
Slanger in New York to be
given to wounded service men
whose birthdays occur dur-
ing their trip home.
These packages are all gift

wrapped in a very tasty man-
ner and include 25 most at-

tractive bill folds which were
donated by the Rotary Club
of our town.

ELLIOTT AWARDED SILVER
STAR

Tech. Sgt. John H. Elliott, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Elliot of

36 Water street, has been awarded
the Silver Star for gallantry in ac-

tion against the Japanese at Leyte.

During an attack on enemy po-

sitions which were* holding up the

advance of a riflv platton, Elliot,

platoon sergeant, moved to out-

flank these enemy positions.

At three of his men reached the

forward slope, they were fired up-

on by well dug-in enemy riflemen.

During the fire fight which fol-

lowed, one of the men in Elliot's

squad was wounded in the leg and

lay m a position exposed to heavy

enemy fire.

Without hesitation, Elliot ex-

posed himself to the enemy fire

and pulled the wounded soldier to

a covered position where first aid

could be given.

7 Marion street have just learned

that their son. Mario, better known
in local sport- circles as "Paysan" MRS- MARTHA J, DeLAURIER
or "Jumbo" was wounded last Feb.

23 while in action somewhere in Mrs. Martha J. Dcl.aurier, a res-

the European Theatre of Opera- ident of Winchester for nearly 30

tions. They have no further de- years, died Tuesday morning, Aug.
tails but the Purple Heart awarded 28, at the Tobey Hospital in Ware-
their son has come through, to- ham after a few days illness. She

gather with a Good Conduct Med- was 78 years old.

al. Mr. and Mrs. Marrone have al- Horn in Arichat, N. S.. Mrs. De-

so been notified that "Paysan" has Laurier spent her girlhood and

been awarded the Bronze Star for early married life In Georgetown,
gallantry in action. P E. [., coming to Winchester 27

"Paysan" is a private, first class, years ago. She ha. I been making
with the 10th Armored Division of

the 3rd Army, now in Germany.

Still interested in athletics and es-

pecially in baseball, he is manag-

her home at 3.3 Sheridan circle

with her daughter. Mrs. Edward
Martin.

Besides Mrs. Martin she leaves

ing the ball team of the 10th Tank four daughters, Mr-. James Leon-

Battalion, of which he has sent his ard of Reading. Mr-. Grace Ellis

folk- a picture. of Fall River, Mrs. Chester John-
The photo shows that "Paysan" son of Quincy and Mrs. Bernard

has lost neither weight nor the Rogers of Newton. There are also

characteristic smile which was al- surviving two sons. Frank C. and
ways apaprent in the old days Wilfred DeLaurier. both of this

when the Winchester Cubs were
I town.

winning. The funeral was held this Friday

morning from the late residence

MOTORIST DRENCHED WITH with solemn requiem high mass at

HOSE the Immaculate Conception Church.

Interment was in Calvary Ceme-

tery.Mr. .Tame

Washington

PRIZE WINNING IMKi

Miss Virginia Ramsdell's Ger-

man Shepherd dog, Wahneetah of

Grafmar (known as Vick to her

friends! was one of the many-

prize winners at the North Short

Kennel Club's 11th annual show,

held last Saturday at the Myopia

Hunt Club in Hamilton. Miss

Ramsdell showed her dog twice,

and was awarded "Reserve Win-

ner-", which signified that her

dog was the second best of all of

the female German Shepherds en-

tered at this show Miss Norma
F'arrar of Myrtle street, was Miss

Ramsdell's guest at the show.

H. Moynihan of 184

treet. well known au-

tomobile man with Ungerman's of

Woburn and Winchester, had quite

an experience Wednesday evening

shortly after 9 o'clock while driv

ing one of the. company^ Packard

sedans through Swanton street.

As he was passing the Beggs
and Cobb tannery his car was sud-

denly deluged inside and out by I

stream of water issuing from one

of the upper windows of the plant.

Naturally Mr. Moynihan hardly es-

caped unscathed.

He reported the matter to Of-

ficer James E. Farrell of the Po-

lice Department who went to the

tannery and found that a 16 year

old Woburn boy on the third floor

of the tannery had been responsi-

ble for the shower.

The youth agreed to see Mr.

Moynihan and make good any
damage done. He was warned
about further playing of hoses

from windows by Officer Farrell.

WILL TEACH SCHOOL IN

OREGON

Winchester War Price and
Rationing Board, No. 136.346

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Wit Day* 1 to 5 P. M. Saturday*. Closed

Miss Iiarhara and Patricia

Thompson of 201 Ridge street left

Monday for Portland. Oregon, by

way of the Northern Pacific, where

they will teach. Miss Babara for-

merly taught in junior high at At-

tleboro and Miss Patricia taught

at Dedham. Accompany them are

Miss Marion and Virginia Garland

of Wakefield. Miss Marion Gar-

land was also a former Attleboro

teacher. They will make frequent

stops along the route, stopping at

Montreal. Toronto. Port McNicoll,

crossing the Great Lakes to Port

William continuing to Winnipeg.

Banff. Lake Louise and Victoria to

take in the scenic beauty of the

Northwest.

90TH BIRTHDAY

ly prominent in Woburn, her

father having been associated

with other members of the Dow-

family in the tanning of leather

there.

Mrs. Knight was educated ill

Miss Genevra Burdick Under- Palms and gladiolas decorated
wood and Ens. James Hathaway the altar of St. Mary
Coon. Jr.. USNR. are being mar- Thursday evening, Aug. 23. for

ried this Friday afternoon at 6 the marriage of Miss Lucille Man-
o'clock at the Church of the Epiph- tini. daughter of Mr. Donato
any by Rev. William S. Packer. Mantini of Florence street, to El-

M:-s Underwood, daughter of win S. Cawrse SF. 2c. USNR, son
Mrs. Charles Arnold Underwood of of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cawrse of

Salisbury road and the late Mr. Cornelius. Oregon. Rev. Fr. John
Underwood, will be given in mar- P. O'Riordan. pastor of St. Ma-
nage by Mr. John Edwards Allen ry's. performed the ceremony at

of this town, a college classmate 7 o'clock,

of her father and long-time fam-
ily friend. Miss Rachel Kimball
of Winchester will be maid of hon-
or and the bridesmaids will be

Mist Mary Louise Allen and Mis-

Charlotte Anne Underwood, both

of Winchester and the latter a

sister of the bride.

Ensign Coon, who is the son of

Mr. and Mis. James Hathaway
Coon of Brooks street, will have satin and

his father as best man. and the

usher- will be Robert H. Morrison.

ixalhWl
WediM*a»>. 7.45 l>. m Organ-

Church on '"'* " f Owaww Bkatoa I'mu-d War Fund.
An (.rtllrrv al I.Uwrn tH<n h»u*e fol-
wwfllf mi h.,m«- t.( Mr. »n ,l Mrs Ralph
T J'f* ~ ChmtttTf.ird n»d

ROTARY NOTES

Given in marriage by her fath-

er. Miss Mantini was attended by

The tale of the visiting Rota-

rian who desired to attend a meet-

ing of the Winchester Club, and
who was sent to the Country Club,

Waterfield Hall. Odd Fellows Hal!

and finally the Winchester Rail-

road station made a sad -tory at

yesterday'* luncheon of the local
Miss Velina Luongo of Winches- dub All members were urged to
ter as maid of honor and by Miss

Roberta Venardi of this town as

flower girl. Miss Jeannette ,Sullt-

van of Arlington and Mrs. Italo

Galante of Winchester were brides-

maids.

The bride wore a gown of white

lace, styled with a

sweetheart neckline and lor,«»

remember Winchester's meeting
place - Masonic Hall.

Notwithstanding the heat and
August-end vacationists, yester-

day's luncheon was well attended,

not only with a good showing of

members, but with several visitors

as well, one as far away as Ne-
braska.

Harry Bigelow was the winner
of the War Bond.

Vice-president Foley announced

pointed sleeves. Her knee-length

USA, and Conrad Rosander, Jr., veil was caught to a headpiece or

both of Winchester; Ensign Ste- Irish lace and she carried a wntte
phen Shanley, USNR, of Brookline orchid with stephanotis and babies' again t

"

ne open ing 0f tnp faI ] prtv
and Ensign James A. D'Orsay. breath. [grain next Thursday with the ap-
USN'R. of Medford. Miss Luongo wore a dress of pearance of Joe Mitchell Chappie

Miss Underwood is to wear a dusty rose, having a satin bodice M the opening speaker. Member-
gown of white mousseline de soie. and skirt of net. Her headpiece :

are reminded that this will be an
having a lace-edged Bertha and a matched her dress and she car- interesting meeting
full skirt extending into a long ,

ried pink roses and blue delphinium

train. Her veil and headdress are of with babies' breath. The brides-

old family lace and she will carry maids wore dresses and headpieces

stephanotis with English ivy. like those of the honor maid, ex-

All the bridal attendants are to cept that they were dark green,

wear identical dresses of flowered ' Their flowers were red roses and
glazed chintz, styled with fitted babis' breath. The small flower

bodices and skirts with short girl's frock was a replica of that

PARTIES FOR MISS
UNDERWOOD

Miss Genevra Burdick Under-
wood, daughter of Mrs. Charles A.

Underwood of Salisbury street, has

been given a number of parties in

trains. Completing their costumes worn by the honor maid and she honor of her marriage to Ensign
will be large open-crown white carried the same flowers. James Hathaway Coon. Jr.. of

straw hats with long green stream- Joseph Venardi of Winchester Brooks street which is taking place

ers and they will carry bouquets of was best man for Mr. Cawrse and this afternoon at the Church of

English ivy. the ushers were Frank Capone and the Epiphany.
After the ceremony a reception William Violante, both of Win- Miss Mary Lou Allen of Church

will be held at the home of the Chester. street, who is one of Miss Under-
bride's mother, who will assist in After the ceremony a reception wood's attendant-, gave a dinner
receiving the guests with the pa- to 250 guests was held at the party for IT. in honor of the bride-

rents of the bridegroom. Upon their
;

home of the bride's uncle and aunt, I to-be. Wednesday evening at the

return from a wedding journey
;

Mr. and Mrs. James Violante, 233 ' Winchester Boat Club. Mrs. Coon,

Ensign Coon and his bride will Washington street. Mrs. Violante Ens. Coon's mother, entertained

make their home at Grosse Isle, assisted in receiving with another the bridal party at dinner on

Mich., the bridegroom's next bast, aunt of the bride. Mrs. Joseph Thursday evening at her home.
The bride is a graduate of Ste-

phens College in Missouri and of

the Katharine Gibbs School. Ens.

Coon, who is temporarily attached

to the Navy's Atlantic Fleet, is a

graduate of Deerfield Academy
and attended Wesleyan University

where he was a member of the Phi

Mu Theta fraternity and of the

Socratic Literary Society.

WINCHESTER GIRL AIRLINE
STEW VRDESS

Helen V. WalbrlJge of X\ Baor
street. Winchester, has joined

Northeast Airlines as a steward

ess. She has completed several

weeks of training at Logan Inter-

national Airport and has be«n as-

•gred to a regular flight rout.'.

Miss Walbridge was born In

Washington. D. C. and attended

Mrs. Porter's School for Girl- in

American Navigation Service

Long Beach. California and the

Pan-American Navigation Servici

School. Hollywood, Cal.

The new Northeast stewardes-

played a part in the defense of the

Hawaiian Islands as a member of

the Womens Air Raid Defense. She

is very much interested in flying

and has logged more than 80 hour

Venardi. The altar decorations at

the church were repeated at the ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF \

house with the addition of freshly
[

DAUGHTER
cut garden flowers.

Upon their return from a wed- I

Lt - Rot>ert Bours Richmond. U

ding trip to Virginia Beach and s Army Air Forces and Mrs. Rob-

Williamsburg. Mr. Cawrse and his ert Boura Richmond. (Mary Kear

bride will make their home in Vir- inl announce the birth of a daugh-

ginia. Mrs. Cawrst. is a gradu- ter ' Kearin Richmond on Aug. 24

ate of Winchester High School and at Patterson Field Hospital. Fair-

nf the Chandler Secretarial School. fielfi
-
ohio -

Grandparent- are Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander F. Kearin of Medford

and Mr. and Mr-. Harold Bours

Richmond of Swan road.

OPPORTUNITY FOR SUBSTI-
TUTE TEACHING IN WIN-

CHESTER SCHOOLS
—,, .

To insure the uninterrupted stu-

dies of Winchester public school

pupils a list of substitute teachers

is kept in the office of the Super-

intendent of Schools. This list in-

cludes the names of all women in

the community who have register-

ed with the Superintendent and are

approved for particular teaching

positions temporarily vacant be-

cause of the illness of the regular

appointees.

Regulations governing the pay

of substitute teachers, as approv-

ed by the School Committee on

Nov. 21. l!*44. are as folloWI

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Adrea William CoJonneese, Lin-

coln avenue. Manville, N. Y. and

Pearl Gloria Frotten. V.i Salem st.

Nathaniel Fosdick Swett. Jr..

2:i* Washington -treet, Winchester

and Mary Josephine Maloney. 20

Dunbar avenue. Medford.

Howard Siddell Hughes, 10a

Winthrop street. Winchester and

Oiga Elizabeth Nystrom. i Russell

road.

SERVICE FLAGS

The Winchester Legion Post ha-

istributed close to 2000 service
Kindergarten teachers. $.j per

flying time, dual and solo, in "small
^entery school teachers ^ (

;
,

planes and has passed her flight
$7 per (la

-v for the first >' ear of

check for a private license.
substitute duty with the Winches-

ter schools and $* per day for the

TWO FIRES WEDNESDAY second and subsequent year- of

substitute duty in Winchester;
The Fire Department answered

, Junior Hi(rh arM , Hj ., h
two alarms on Wednesday after- teachers, $9 per

Mrs Annie McGowan. mother

of Mrs. William J. Croughwell of

Rangely. observed her 90th birth-

day Wednesday at her home, 126

Mt. Vernon street. Members of

her family and other friends

called during the evening and a

pleasant social hour was held.

Mrs McGowan was for many
years a resident of Medford and

is well known in that city.

noon, the first at 1:19 when an au-

to was reported ablaze on upper

Main street at the Socony Gas

Station.

The men found upon arrival that
'

kerosene from the oil burner of a

tar truck used for road work had

leaked from the tank under the

burner and gone afire on the road.

The driver of the truck had the

blaze out before the arrival of the

firemen. The truck was owned by

the Mystic Motor Transportation

Company of Everett.

At 4:26 Wednesday afternoor

Mr. Frank Murphy of the Bacon

Felt Company reported a gra

fire on the Parkway opopsite his

mill. The green grass made a

heavy smoke but the fire amount-

ed to little.

RATION BOARD CLOSED
SATURDAYS

have undoubtedly been son.e over-

-ights. and anyone desiring a flag

for an immediate member of his

family will receive one with the

proper number of stars upon appli-

cation to the Post Headquarter-,

at K4 Washington street.

WINCHESTER HONOR ROLL

ty for the hrst

year of duty in Winchester and $10

per day for the second and subse-

quent years of substitute teaching

in Winchester. A , of Aag w Winchester had
In order that an adequate substi- 2W4 namefs on [ta honor „.] f)f

tute teachers' list may be available men and W()men in the wrTk, dur .

for the opening of schools, all
;ng WorW War u Jncludin{; H

women of the community who are ^ starR Theye fignm show U)
interested in substitute teaching that^ that tWQ and one . half ^
should communicate immediately cen t of Winchester's men and wom-
with Mr. Norris at the School De- en jr) service have ma<Je the su .

partment Building on Church preme ^nfic*.
street, near the Wyman School.

GREETED ON WCOP LEGION TO PARADE

In accordance with instructions

from the Office of Price Adminis-

tration, this Board will be closed

on Saturday of each week com-

mencing Sept I, 1945.

The office will also be closed

Monday, Sept. 2, 1946, Labor Day.

Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board No. 136.346

Donald H. Berridge of Winches-
ter received birthday greetings via

radio when Hum and Strum, con-

ductors of the "Commuter's Spe-

cial" program heard over radio

station WCOP, sang in his honor
on Aug. 20. Donald was IS on Aug.
19.

Winchester Post. 9T. is to parti-

cipate in the big Legion Parade in

Boston Saturday, Sept. 1. The
members will assemble in Boston.

SELECTIVE SERVICE OFEICE
CLOSED SATURDAYS

Pursuant to orders releived from
National Headquarters of the Se-

lective Service System is announc-

ed that the local board will close

its offices on Saturday's

ing Sept. 1.

WINCHESTER

SCHOOLS
RE-OPEN WEDNESDAY

SEPT. 5

School Commence*

High School, 8:15 a. m.

Junior H. S., 8:30 a. m.

8:45 a. m.
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WEEK END FIRES K. OF C. NOTES FORD SISTERS HOME

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 74 YEARS

Resources $9,600,000

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 P M

WIN CHESTER, MASS
y SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M. TO 12 M

INCORPO RATE D I 87T]|||||/&^=tjs=^—\ tt~ tag

The first of three calls received

by the Fire Department over the

past week-end came in at 10.44 last

Friday night for a flooded oil burn-

er at the home of Mr. George W
Carey on Lakeview road. Saturday

forenoon at 10-44 the department

was called for the same sort of

trouble at the home of Mrs. Fran-

ces Bowman on Everett avenue.

Sunday evening at ":'50 the de-

partment was called to the home of

Mrs. Pauline Hamilton, " Lagrange

street, for a gas leak. The fire-

men found upon arrival that the

gas was leaking from a refrigera-

tor. Donning gas masks, the men
carried the refrigerator outdoors to

prevent the spread of the danger-

ous fumes through the house.

Congratulations to Bro. Francis

"Mike" Donovan on his recent mar-
riage to Miss Catherine Barrv of

984 Main street. Wine *. Mike

MISSING BOY FOUND IN

WINCHESTER

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Our Now Funeral Home

DOLLARS VND SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your selection of -a funeral
director. A visit to the Mof-
fett and McMullen <'hapel

... a frank consultation
about costs . will convince
you our superb services are
truly economical.

Moffett&McMulien
Funeral Directors

win. i :.{()

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm 'D. Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Information Insinuates

Wide Price Range

Nun Sectarian

Local Suburban Distant

MISS NELLIE BOTTOMLEY

Miss Nellie Bottornley, widely

known in Winchester as a practi-

cal nurse, died suddenly on Friday

afternoon, Aug. 24 at the residence

nf Mrs. Eugenia S. Cole, 190 Mys-
tic Valley Parkway, with whom
she had been making her home.

She had only recently come off a

case and was preparing to go on

another Monday at York, Me.,

when she was stricken, dying be-

fore the arrival of a physician.

Miss Bottornley was 68 years old

and a native of Framingliam. She
was formerly for years a resident

of Lowell, working in that city, and
she had many friends there ami in

Chelmsford. She had lived in Win-
chester for 20 years, making her

home with Mrs. Thomas Bulmer on

Maxwell road until the latter's

death. She had many cases in

Winchester and surrounding cities

and towns and was particularly

well known in this community, be-

ing held in esteem by all who knew
her. Site was a long time mem-
ber of the Park Street Church in

Boston. There are no immediate

survivors.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day morning at 11 o'clock at the

Kelley and Hawes Chapel with

Rev. Dr. Gleason Archer, assistant

at the Park Street Church, officiat-

ing. Mrs. Jean Wilkins Knowles
of Boston played favorite organ

selections. Interment was in F,d-

son Cemetery, Lowell.

I'Al L HENRY MAIULLAR1

Paul Henry Maiullari, !) year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul N.

Maiullari (Lucy Peluso) of 19

Monday evening a resident of

upper Main street informed Of-

ficer James E. Fairell that boys

were sleeping nights in an old

car at the rear of her home.

Officer Farrell went there and

found a 14 year old Arlington

boy in the machine. At Head-

quarters it was learned that the

boy was a State ward and was liv-

ing with a family in Arlington.

Hi- had been missing from his

home since Sunday morning al-

though there had been no report to

the effect received here.

The boy \va< taken to the Ar-

lington line in a patrol car and

turned over there to the Arling-

ton authorities.

Hull: street, died Tuesday, Aug.

STEALING FLOWERS FROM
(KM ETER1

recently returned from Germany
where he served as a sergeant in

the Medical I>epartment of the Ar-

my.

The plans for the outing are go-

ing very smoothly reports Bro.

Charlie Haggerty who is chairman

of the Outing Committee. A num-
ber of good prizes have been do-

nated for the various contests that

will be held. There will be con-

tests of horseshoes, tug of war,

softbal! trames, golf tournament,

shuffleboard and track and field

events.

The outing this year is to be held

at Tyngsboro Country Club on

Sunday, Sept. 16. Cars will leave

in front of the council rooms at

!L-:i0 a. m.

The installation of officers for

the coming year will be held at

the first meeting in October. Mon-

day. Oct 1 Frank N'owel! is chair-

man of the affair, a supper will

follow the installation.

Members of the Woburn Coun-

cil, K. of <'. are cordially invited

to attend our outing.

The local K. of C. snftball team

have suddenly come into their own.

They recently defeated the unde-

feated Cannon-Neelon team from

Woburn, Manager Dan O'Donnell

has some good teams lined up and

the Casey's intend to keep their

winning pace.

The next regular meeting will he
i

held on Tuesday. Sept. 4 at 6:30

1

p, m. Be There.

The Ford sister*. Marge and

Nancy, daughters of the Freder-

ick W. Fords, II. of 5 Coplej

street, returned this wek from

Camps :n Ossipee. N. H. and

Gloucester respectively, where

both were senior counsellors dur-

ing the summer season.

Marge will resume her studies

at Tufts College Sept. 4 where she

will be a senior in Chemical En-

gineering. Nancy, who gradu-

ated from Winchester High in the

spring will attend Mass. State

College at Amherst this fall. Her
major will be Dietetics and she

will minor in the study of Textiles.

FOR EXPHKT

Refrigeration

Service
DOMBRIG— X)MM ERCLAJL

AND
FREEZER CARINFTTS

Call

LaSALLE

Refrigeration Co.
WOBURN 1635

aoJt-S**

RETURNS TO VASSAR

Miss Janice Dexter, daughter of

Mr .and Mrs. Raymond C. Dexter
of Yale street, has returned to

Vassar College on Tuesday after a

two months' vacation spent at

home and on Cape Cod. Miss Dex-
ter, who is entering her senior year

at Vassar has been elected house

supervisor of Davison Hall.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

MRS. EVA D. COWDERY

Mrs. Eva D.. Cowdery, widow of

Charles Herbert Cowdery died

suddenly Sunday morning. Aug. 26

while visiting in Wakefield She

hail resided for some years in

Winchester with her sister, the late

Mrs. Edward A. Smith, at the home
of her nephew. Lowell R. Smith,

In Park avenue.

Mrs. Cowdery was born March

10, I860, in Bowdoinham, Me. She

studied art in this country and *t

Munich, Paris and other European

centers. Formerly a distinguished

portrait artist, she maintained a

studio in Boston for several years.

A number of her paintings hang in

Winchester homes and one was

presented by Mrs. Cowdery to the

Winchester Library.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Saville and

Kimball Chapel on Church street

with Rev. John Prescott Robertson,

assistant at the First Congrega-

tional Church, officiating. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood Cemetery

2S, at the Mass. Memorial Hospi-

tal in Boston of burns received

during the celebration of Total

Victory on the Plains Wednesday
evening, Aug. 15. ,

Boys were dipping cat-o-nine-

tails in oil and setting them ablaze

during the celebration. In some
way the oil got upset and satu-

rated Paul's clothing which be-

came ignited by one of the burn-

ing torches. He was badly burn-

ed about the chest and face and

removed to the Winchester Hospi-

tal, from which he was transferred

early Thursday morning to the

Mass. Memorial Hospital in Boston,

Paul was born in Winchester

Sept. fi, 19.'lf>. He would have en-

tered the fourth grade at St. Ma-
ry's School in September. Beloved

alike by his teachers and school-

mates, his untimely passing came

as a shock to all members of the

school and to all who knew him.

Besides his parents Paul leaves

four sisters, Mrs. Mary Orsillo,

Rose Marie. Anna and Lucy Maiul-

lari, all of Winchester; and two

brothers. Harold and Anthony

Maiullari, both of this town.

The funeral will be held Satur-

day morning from the home of

Pauls parents at 8 o'clock. Solemn

requiem high mass will be cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church at ft.

Interment will be in Calvary Cem-

etery.

BOYS LIGHTING BENZINE
I.ate last Sunday afternoon

Police Headquarters was notified

that three girls had been seen

stealing flowers from graves

in Calvary Cemetery, Patrolmen

James P. Donaghey and William E.

Cassidy were sent in a cruiser to

investigate, but though they

searched the entire neighborhood,

they were unable to locate any

girls answering the description

given them.

JOHN MA HONEY

John Mahoney, 11 year old fos-

ter son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

I). Mahoney (Helen Lundgrin) of

:io Middlesex street, died Saturday,

Aug. 25, at his home after a long

illness.

Services were held Monday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Wilis

Funeral Home in Charlestown with

Father Flaherty of St. Mary's

Church. Thompson Square, Char-

lestown, officiating. Interment

was in Wildwood Ceemtery.

RATION TIMETABLE
Meats and Fats

Red Stamps!10 Points Each)
TfSok 4

V2 through 7.2 expires Sept. 30.

Al through El expires Oct. 31.

Fl through Kl expires Nov 30.

LI through Ql expires Dec. 31.

Used fats worth two red points

and four cents per pound at meat
retailer*.

Sugar
Book 4

Stamp 38, goo for 5 lbs. expires

Dec. 31.

Shoe*
i One Pair Each)

Book 3

Airplane Stamps 1„ 2, 3 4 inde-

finitely.

Rent Control
All persons who rent housing

accommodations of any type in

rent controlled areas must regis-

ter with OPA Rent Offices,

Price Control
If you are charged over OPA

ceilngs for any item, report the

violation to the price panel of your
local War Price and Rationing
Board.

A resident of Cambridge street

called Police Headquarters short-

ly before 2:30 last Friday after-

noon, reporting boys lighting a

fire on her property.

Officer William E. Cassidy went

to the corner of Cambridge and

Church streets and there picked

up three Arlington boys who were

pouring benzine from a small

bottle on the sidewalk and light-

ing it.

At Headquarters the boys said

they had thumbed rides to Burling-

ton and back. It being a cold day,

they had the benzine to light and

warm their hands over the blaze.

The benzine was confiscated by

the Police and the boys given some
good advice about thumbing rides

before they were sent home.

CORN RO \ST

Danniel O'Donnell, custodian of

the high school, is back in town

after a week's vaca' : on in Phila-

delphia.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Labor Day Salute

The poplar trees in the Jewish

Cemetery near Washington street

have ben cut aivd removed thif

week.

The steel plates on the Baco.i

street bridge have been removed.

These plates have been "blamed for

many accidents on wet days.

WE DO NOT NEED MORE NATIONAL CEMETERIES

OF J S VETERANS OF ALL

WARS. UP TO 193«

AND WE MAY EXPECT. OF 14.S0O.000

VETERANS OF THIS WAR AND ALL
WARS !AS OF TODAY) THAT IN THE

WILL BE BURIED

IN NATIONAL CEMETERIES

WHtt£ Of 1.180,000 HOTS

ill Iinioo
KAVt

4J0LSOO

mi k usa>
IT

L£A*NG MOCC
IMAM 200,000

ROTS FOt

W1
*

/ /</» •

smm

"hjr W*£S2mmin

To the work of Uxnd and brain

u/kick has made powiWe

tKe might of Our Democracy.

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound nveslmcnt
and a good hedge against in-

flation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road.

Woburn, Mass.

je'.t-tf ^

VICTORY
finds

Pill©
PREPARED
ITie world's oldest and larg-
est organization devoted ex-
clusively to oil heating can
now render all its normal
peacetime services.

FUEL OILS
high-heat ;depeiutal>le

OIL BURNERS
famous fur fuel economy

EXPERT SERVICE
for all makes of burners

CALL
COM 340©

KIR 7480

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.
419 Boylston Street

Itoston

!
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Stoker—Automatic Controls and accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

|

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660

Winchester

Res. Woburn 2285-

R

On Tuesday evening of this

week a group of neighbors of j

Lloyd street were treated to a

sumptous feast of roast corn from

the victory garden of <'liff Keane,

qiortswriter for the Boston Glo.be.

Carl Morse was kept busy as

chef roasting the corn over his

open fireplace, while Cliff acting

as master pi ceremonies, kept

everyone in good spirits.

All present commended Cliff on i

his agricultural endeavors and

voted the party a huge success.

I

I

Reconverting from Coal to Oil ?

Let us reinstall your oil burner

Phone

Woburn 1212

CITY FUEL CO.

Refrigeration and Burner Service

OIL HEATING AT ITS BEST!
Now Represented In

METROPOLITAN BOSTON
By

PENNSYLVANIA OIL COMPANY
SOMERVILLE TEL. SOMERSET 8510
Authorized distributors of world

WILLIAMS PRonccrs

Complete oil burner installation and service

WILLIAMS OIL-0-MATIC DIVISION
Blw>m in<)t»n t illtmoH

Paper Drinking Cups

Cartons of 100

On Sale At The

STAR OFFICE

3 CHURCH STREET
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HAADfMOISElU

HARPf*

ETTA GAYNES turns on the charm tn this softlv tailored

dolman sleeved suit. An ANGLO fabric, 100°,. imported vir-

gin wool — grav onlv Quality rayon lined with EARL-GLO.

TEL. WIN. 1988

SWIMMING M BET AT WEDGE
TOMORROW

The Red Ooss-l'ark Department

swimming meet, which is to closv'

the annual summer water-safety

instruction period at Palmer Beach

and Leonard Pool, will be held to-

morrow afternoon at Palmer Beach

commencing at 2:36, The meet

was originally scheduled for last

Saturday, but was postponed be-

cause of bad weather conditions.

The same list of events will be rur

1*9 including races and diving for

boys and girls.

In addition Alex Houston, heai

of the water-safety division of the

Boston Red Cross Chapter, is com-

ing out to Wedge to give an ex-

hibition which ought to be of grea

interest. Cliff Peulis, former inter-

collegiate diving champion and ex-

coach 1 1 Rutgers, now director ol

the water-safety program for the

Cambridge Red Cross Chapter, is

expected to be on hand to give an

exhibition.

Another feature sure to please

is the Water Ballet being put on

by the Winchester Swimming Club,

directed by Helen Jay Carroll.

Lynn Aitken. Marge Carroll, Ann

Dillingham, Barbara Donagbey,
Virginia CarTncy. Beverley Gay-

Helen McGowan, Joan Morgan.
Sally Morgan, Betty Moynihan and
Barbara Young are the ballet

swimmers.

Director Carroll i« hoping that

Larry Johnson. National AAA I;

official, recently back from the Na-

tional Championships at Akron,

wit! be able to come out to Win-
chester tomorrow to act as start-

er. Larry saw the Winchester

swimmers at Carson and was so

impressed he offered to help out

this Saturday, if possible. Herb
Holm, -incther National AAAU of-

fieial, is expected to to on hand
with Al Hart of the NKAAAU.

Winchester's Bob Guild, a n

A A AC official, will referee the

meet and the one-and-only Lot

Goddu, will time. The remaining

officials are the same as published
; n last week's Star.

KNOWLTON AT PALMER
BEACH

Accident Cats Red Hot Matches

Short

Henry "Tiffany" Knowlton, the

bigger part of the Maxwell Road
Mugwumps, both physically and

competitively, showed up for the

regular matches of the Palmer

Beach Horseshoe Association last

week-end and was greeted with

loud huzzahs. he having been long

absent from the courts by the tur-

gid wind-swept waters of Wedge.

Mr. Knowlton had of course only

j'ist returned from Camp Wya-
noke on Lake Winnipesaukee in

New Hampshire, and it is the con-

sidered opinion of the veteran

pitchers who saw him perform last

week-end that he has been doing

more than bit of secret practice

on the camp courts, probably under

the watchful eyes of Ray "V-for-

Victory" Hayward, or shall we
say, "Julius" Keoney, both good

men, but with Mr. Hayward en-

joying a slight edge at both

snooker-pool and driving a motor

car.

Whatever the reason may be,

Mr. Knowlton was very good in-

deed in his first apeparance on the

courts since early spring. To he

sure he and the Secretary, the

short end of the Mugwumps, lost

their first match to the Lake

Street Lancers, "Wild Willie" Mc-

Laughlin, the Pride of Stowe and

Champion of all Nabnasset and

Roland "Thin Finger" Pridham.

This defeat was only to be ex-

pected, for good as Mr. Knowlton

was, it was asking rather too much
of him to carry the Secretary all

the way after so long a layoff.

"Tiffany" and the Scrivener did

manage to get well into the dou-

bles, reaching If! in the second

frame they lost to the Lancers, but

there is no need of dragging up the

figures of the first game. They
were not especially close.

Sides were changed after this

match, Mr. McLaughlin taking up

with the white man's burden and

pairing with the Secretary to op-

pose Mr. Pridham and the surging

Mr. Knowlton. Quite a match, even

for Palmer street, was the result.

"Thin Finger" and "Tiffany"

both being on frequently won the

first game, coming from behind at

that from a 0-13 count. This just

shows how good the prodigal Mr.

Knowlton was! In the second

(fame, however, the lowly Secre-

tary came to life and surprised

himself, while delighting his part-

ner, by throwing for him and un-

usually high total of ringers. la-

Park Department employees now
on vacation include Supt. Tom
McGowan, Herbert S. Mullen and

Frank Dattilo. Jack Donaghey is

acting superintendent in the ab-

jei e of Mr. McGowar..

J?

vfv 4** m* &

wilbar's 10 Thompson St

eluding two double headers. The

effect of these hookers upon Mr.

I
Pridham, who has seen the Scriv-

! erier pitch all summer, was so dis-

j

asterous, that he hardly gave Mr

, Knowlton the support his own ster-

I ling pitching warranted and the

! pair went down in disgrace, fail-

'

inir to reach the doubles by a short

!
head, 25-8.

It should be understood that Mr.

Knowlton was pitching against Mr.

McLaughlin and also that "Willie"

was having one of his good days.

This, in effect, meant that every

ringer Mr Knowlton threw, except-

ing one, was covered by the Pride

of Stow, who had also broken Ma-

jor Flaherty's heart by a similar

lack of feeling for a long absent

brother earlier in the season.

Whether the Knowlton ticker is

made of sterner stuff your reporter

wouldn't know, but he kept peg-

ging away and making "Willie" as

the latter quaintly put it, "really

work."

At the other end Mr. Pridham

and the Scribe, for a wonder, were

having the deuce of a battle, both

throwing ringers, but with Mr.

Pridham generally garnering the

extra points with his famous sky-

scraper shoe, which was working

well.

The match was even at 17 and

then stood 21-H» for "Tiffany" and

"Thin Finger." Mr. McLaughlin

got two on but 'Tiffany" covered

one of them, and it was 22-23 for

"Willie's" side. The Secretary was

on with his first shoe but his sec-

ond was what Mr. Teele would call

"Wild," and Mr. Pridham covering

the ringer, picked up the extra

point to square the match at 22.

Mr. Knowlton. pitching first, missed

the stake for the first time in a

,

dog's age, and it proved a singu-

larly unfortunate time to miss;

one of those times, in fact, that Mr.

Butters used so often to call atten-

'

tion to with particular reference

; to pertinent advice given him by

|

his mother. For Mr. McLaughlin,

I
was on with his first <>ne and the

match was over.

Sides were changed again, and
1 then it was, that the sad accident

' occurred which ended play for the

!
session. Mr. Pridham and the Sec-

! retary were getting away to a

splendid start indeed against Mr.

i

McLaughlin and old "Tiffany"

! when one of McLaughlin's butter-

i fly shots weakened one of the No.

2 shoes so that it split on a Knowl-

ton ringer, ending the match for

good and depriving the eminent

ice-fisherman of another hooker for

his staggering total.

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS
SCORED IN BOSTON

MEET

Barbara Donaghey a Two Firsts

Topped Fine Showing at

Carson Beach

\BBOTT AND GARVET
WINNABB!

Barbara Kor.aghey, ace girl

swimmer of the' Winchester Swim-
ming Club, won both the New Eng-

land AAAU senior 100 yard free-

style championship and the Ma.--.

State 100 meters freestyle at the

Carson Beach meet of the Boston
Park Department last Sunday af-

ternoon. Nearly 5000 spectators

witnessed the events and saw Win-
chester's diminutive high sehoo

senior lead her team-mates to

their best showing of the current

season. Coach Helen Jay Carroll

ie proud of hergnt

NEWS.

CLAMBAKE HIGH-SPOT OF
HOLIDAY WEEK-END

Now is the time for members of

the Winchester Boat Club to start

pampering their ulcers and disci-

plining their digestions because

the annual Labor Day Clambake I ed to be the class of the Winches-

and Lobster Dinner is just in the '. ter Snipe Fleet over the past wee)
offing. And what a menu. Steam

;

end when he led t'ie fleet in the

ing bowls of clam broth, heaps of
\

usual Sunday morning race. Af
buttered steamed clams, a luscious i ter a terrific battle with Jim Snow
1*4 lb. lobster, golden corn on the which lasted for two full laps, the

over any time during the day.

there'll be a host of other activi-

ties to help you sharpen your ap-

petite.

Fleet Races

Commodore Jim Newman prov-

cob, luscious watermelon and cof-

fee or punch. And just to make it

easier and more fun to eat. it's

all for only $2 per person tax in-

cluded.

Commodore set his jaw and sails

and romped away . . Sunday af-

ternoon, sever. Snipe skippers sail-

fri tn Medford to accept a chal-

lei ge for an inter-club match
Members may bring guests but They were rewarded by being beat

there's only one hitch—these af

fairs have become so popular that

accommodations are limited.

If you haven't made your res-

ervations yet. call Maurice at Win-

chester 1514 before Saturday night

or youll be out of luck. The feast

begins promptly at 5:30 but come

en by a score of 49 t,i 41 but only

after a bitter battle. Once agnin

Commodore Jim showed his class

by finishing first, George Jones

had a nice third but alas and'

aiack, the rest of the skippers

finished too far in the rear to help

the Winchester cause.

r

Boe-ton Stare lot) Tremaat St.

Clearance Sale
of

Women s and Children's Playshoes

CHILDREN'S PLAYSHOES
All Reduced to $1.50—Sizes 8^ to 3

WOMEN'S PLAYSHOES. Originally $2.95 ... at $1.00 pr.

(Hlien. at $1.95 pr.

"BOPESTEBS" Reduced to $2.95 pr.

AU Son-Rationed

TEN DAYS ONLY

Mclaughlins shoe store

has ever

Winchester Swimming Club boy.-,

and girls and the community can

also take pride in the fine work
Miss Carroll has done in develop-

ing both swimmers and interest in

swimming in Winchester.

Barbara Donagbey was of course

Winchester's outstanding star at

Carson, but the other Winchester

youngsters in the meet also ac-

quitted themselves mighty well.

For instance in the 50 meters free-

style for girls 12 and 13 years old

Winchester had five among the 15

competitors in the race. The^e
five finished ahead of all others

with Marge Carroll, first; Veronica

Carpenter, second; Lynn Aitken.

third and Barbara Young, fourth.

There wasn't much distance be-

tween the local competitors either

Marge's time was 39.8s. Betty Nel-

son also crowded her way into the

places, finishing third in the 50

meters freestyle for girls 10 and 11

years old.

Barbara Donaghey swam both a

strong and smart race in the New-

England senior 1(H). The first three

girls were bunched off the last turn

and with about 20 yards remaining

Barbara was in second place, be-

hind Marion Senior of Wanskuk.
At that point the little Winchester

girl opened up and surged past

the Rhode Island entry to win by

a good body length in hn. 16.5s.

Joanna Berggren of the Metro-

politan Swimming Club was third.

This victory won for Barbara

not only a beautiful NBAAAU
medal but also the Mayor John E.

Kerrigan Trophy, a handsome
two-foot award given by "Ilizzon-

er" especially for this event and

presented to Barbara personally by

the Mayor.

The Winchester girl's victory in

the Ma^s. State 100 was by a much
more comfortable margin, Joanna
Berggren of Metropolitan Swim-
ming Club finishing second and
Helen Myers of the Charlestown

Girls Club, third. Barbara's time

for this one was lm. IS. 3s. and she

won going away, despite getting a

bit off her course at first.

On the men's side of the meet

Winchester's Bob McGrath picked

up two seconds, finishing about

three lengths back of big Ray Mul-

lane. sturdy sailor from Camp
Endicott, R. I., in the LOO meters

freestyle, open, with Joe Prata of

Wanskuk. third. Mullane's time

was lm. 07.9s. In the 50 meter

freestyle for boys 14 and 15 the

judges saw Joe Watmough of 01-

neyville, R. I., ahead of McGrath
in what was very nearly a dead-

heat, both boys being timed in

29/,s. Larry Donovan of Wan-
skuk was third.

Eddie Reynolds of Winchester

won the 50 meter freestyle for

boys 10 and 11. swimming a nice-

ly paced race and keeping a beau-

tifully straight cour-e. This win

was well deserved for Eddie has

worked faithfully on his swim rou-

tines this summer, and his victory-

was another case of where hard

work paid off.

Eddie's time was it*. 5s. Edward
Johnson of Savin Hill was second

and Philip Johnson of Hyde Park,

third.

Winchester swimmers didn't do

so well in the 50 for boys 12 ami

13, the local competitors looking

rather small beside most of the

other competitors.

The local youngsters had a treat

at Carson, for they were given the

opportunity of seeing in action and

meeting in the locker-room Ens.

Adolph Kiefer, USNR. world fa-

mous backstroker, who gave an

interesting exhibition.

LKinald Swain Abbott of the Fo-

i rest Circle Abbotts and Leo F. Gar-

vey. barrister of parts and chair-

man of the Winchester School

Committee have finally broken in-

! to the winning class in golf. It

has been a long pull and a hard

]
one. but the hoys have persever-

ed and from finishing pretty con-

sistently in the ruck have worked,

and talked, themselves through the

"all even" class into the charmed

circle of "winnahs," the front-

row-center group of paragons that

; collect at the end of matches and
graciously assure their opponents

,
that they played a mighty sport-

ing game.

Mr. Abbott and Mr. Garvey,

known locally as "the long knoek-

;
ers", brokv into the winning class

at the expense of Keith. "Call-me-

Bill" Fulton, exprexy of the Wood-
land Country Club and Roger Mc-

Tigue, whose specialty is tourna-

ment play, and who finished the

match with Abbott and Garvey

firmly of the opinion that the

handicapping rules of the W. C. C.

are badly in need of revision.

This Abbott-Garvey, Fulton-Mc-

Tigue feud really started three

weeks ago when freely expressed

personal opinions of the relative

golfing abilities of the two team<

were exchanged and a challenge

issued and accepted.

The boys got together for the

first time on Sunday, Aug. 12, but

only 9 holes could be played at

that time, Mr. McTighe having an

engagement to play golf with "the

Mrs." which prevented his going

any further with the match right

then.

Mr. Garvey and Mr. Abbott en-

joyed a lead of 2 up after that first

,

nine, and if you happen to know
either of these honorable gents you

have probably guessed already

that they didn't give Mr. McTiglie

and Mr. Fulton any the best of it

in the exchange of pleasantries

that followed the termination of

the match.

Their needling resulted in the

hurling of a defy by Messrs. Mc-

Tighe and Fulton for an 18 hole

match and the prompt acceptance

of the challenge by Messrs. Garvey

and Abbott. Seconds were chosen

and the date of the match set for

Sunday. Aug. 19.

This match finished all even, as

most of the matches previously

played by Abbott and Garvey had

ended up. when they didn't lose! Of

course no one was satisfied, least

;
of all Rill and Roger, who felt then

SEMI-ANNUAL

GUARDIAN

SHOE SALE

AT FILENE S

FILFNES. Winchester Aug.
31—We've got exciting news
for all you mothers who are

outfitting boys and girls

from 9 months to 15 years
old. The famous semi-an-
nual 01 \RDI \N SHOE
Sale is now in progress at

rtlene's.

GUARD! \NS are the .hoe*

that children for three gen-

erations have worn — •-hoes

that are construct ed on sci-

entific lasts. Mothers *»ear
by GUARDIANS because
they are the only lasts that

fit their children
;

s feet

VND MORE GOOD NEWS
. Filenes is now present-

ing "Polly Pigtail" fashions

for gals from 7 to II — as

seen in September's Pa-
rents" Magazine.

Bla/er jackets, plaid skirts,

fleece coals, blouses, and
sweaters—everything imag-
inable for little girls, l'hey-

are smart, they're practical

—they're clothes that the

children just love to wear.

Come in and outfit your chil-

dren from head to toe at Fi-

lene's and send them off to

school looking slick as a

thistle and comfortable too.

#
IN WINCHEST f

am = till that thev are better

. than the parasol-toting Mr. Abbott

and Mr. Garvey of the clubmobile.

So another match was arranged,

! 18 holes, to be played Sunday. Aug.
'_>''>. and this pro -ed to be one of

those battles that the ancient poet"

used to write sagas about in pre-

j
historic days. The simple faet< are

,
that Garvey and Abbott beat Ful-

ton and McTighe, 1 up. but that

! terse summary of events by no

i
means does justice to the tight-

lipped struggle that fairly scorched
' the greens and fairways of the

\
Country Club last Sunday.

The match was a ding-dong

battle all the wav with neither

team having more than a single

hole advantage at any time.

Highlights of the match were

Abbott's long hitting, which for

the most part stayed inside the

"touch-lines", and Mr. Garvey'--

masterful explosion shots which

extricated him from most of the

traps on the course with an ease

that would have been a distinct

credit to a Gone Sarazan or a By-

ron Nelson. "Routine shots,"

Mr. Garvey called them, but he

was unsuccessful in his attempt

to get the exasperated Mr. Mc-

Tighe to share that view, the lat-

ter being aparently of the opinion

that Mr. Garvey was. and still is.'

a "pig for luck."

For the losers Mr. Fulton's

short, but steady play carried his

team to the 17th "all even." Just

how the last hole was won and

lost, your reporter cannot say,

but the "long knockers," Abbott

and Garvey won it and the game,

set. match and tournament. One
up after :>6 holes isn't perhaps the

biggest margin the world to win

by, but Leo and on were satis-

fied, if Roger and Bill were not.

Mr. Fulton was al! for playing

another match, but no arrange-

ments could be made, due to the

fact that Mr. McTighe is booked

to play in the Brown Trophy

matches and does not want 'o find

himself over-golfed.

Cjim flow

BARTLETT SCHOOL
34 Bartlett Avenue Arlington

13th Season Opens September 5 !

KINDERGARTEN
SI K- PRIMARY -

4 YEARS
4Mi YEARS

(.RAIIE I

GRASS II

FEARS

Transportation Provided

HIRE*TOR

L

NORINE D. CASEY
ARL. 6024

^ STRATTOH

J

fiske*
WINTER HILL
HOMERVILLE
174 Br«Jw«y
SOMrnct lis*

Prat •ecrvta-
courv« prepare

young nxnkrna for top-flight
(ttrwn in modern business.
Kxecuiivr. Medical, Finab-
le at oecrftaxieA Write for

PL It
••n-ei

PREPARE FOR YOUR
BUSINESS FUTURE NOW!

Bryant & Stratton offers intensive course*.

Typewriting. Shorthand ancl Accounting —~ or

full Diploma Courses — General Business,

Secretarial, Stenographic and Mechanical
Accounting. Prepare for an important place in

post-war competition. Counsel service for

veterans. Enter any Monday. Come in iox in-

terview, telephone or write for catalog.

81 TEARS AS BUSIrfESS-TRAfNING EXPERTS

334 BOYLSTON. ST. KEN 6789
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Although, the Salvation Army
announces that its l!>45-tf> Greater

H'^toT: Maintenance and War Serv-

ices Appeal for $400,000 does not

gt-t under way until Sept. 4, it is

already receiving complaints that

contributions are being solicited by

suppoi-ed-to-be "representatives" of

the Salvation Army. This, it is

stated, is an old story. In some

cases it seems to be a deliberate,

organized plan intended to deceive

th charitably inclined public.

Also it is apaprently true that

some of these solicitors make no de-

finite claim that they represent the

Salvation Army, but that they nev-

ertheless allow the public to as-

sume that they do, for they soli-

cit and accept contributions with-

out revealing their true identity.

Such solicitors are guilty of mis-

representation. They willfully trade

on the (;ood name and character of

the Salvation Army They collect

money that otherwise would not be

given to them. They divert gifts

from their intended channels and

are a menace to all worthy chari-

ties supported in whole or in part

by the public.

In it> campaign the Salvation

Army will not have bands playing,

and it will have no tambourine col-

lections. Its solicitors can show

their authorization to act as Vol-

unteer Workers and Collectors.

PRODUCTION IN AMERICA

Kvery Union contract contains a

clause to the effect that there shell

be no "lock-out" b> Management;

that Business shall not shu', its

doors to Labor during the life of

the contract.

Every Union contract with Man-

agement contains a clause to the

effect that there shall be no Ces-

sation of work, slow-downs, 01

strikes by Labor for any cause,

i'uring the life of 'he conctract.

Well?

Since the war started, there has

not been in America one single

"lock-out" by Management! But—
during the same war emergency

period—there have been thousands

of strikes by Labor—millions of

nan power hours lost forever.

Little has been said of techni-

cally-trained Management — how

much we owe to the few. If it hac

not been for technically-trained

Management, with its ability to

plan, to know how to train the

workers, to invent machinery, and

to design tools, (their Research be-

ing made possible by our capitalis-

tic system), our Army, Navy, and

Air Forct— even our workers

—

would have been helpless and easy

to defeat and conquer.

Few of Labor's leaders or even

the workers would devote thf fa-

tiguing years without recompense

to the study, education, training,

and apprenticeship undergone by

Management. Labor Leaders aim

Politicians (simply to gain votes

and hold fat jobs) cry about Man-

agement—yell against Capitalism

-their cries of "Capital" and "La-

bor"—bogeyman - to keep their

own jobs.

Capital is simply the surplus

earnings of the daily wage earn-

ers. They put their savings in

banks, buy life insurance, or a few

Stocks. It is Management that puts

the savings of these wage earners

to work and protects them. The

banks and the life insurance com-

panies Und the companies in which

he wage earners own a few shares

of stock are very often the ver>

COtilpanil Organized Labor fights

The banks and life insruanee com-

: anies in which the wage earners

invest their savings must them-

selves invest all such money—and

it is only into business and cor-

porations that it can go!

"Abundant Life" simply means

an income derived from thrift and

savings. It would be smart if La-

bor protected technically-trained

Management—their only safeguard

for their weekly savings.

Socrates

THE OLD RICHARDSON BJ.O< K

T-, '.he Editor of the Star:

In scrutinizing the history of

Winchester written by Edwin A.

Wadleigh, I observe at Symmes
Corner is a house now occupied by-

Marshall Symmes which is over

ISO years old and was the birth-

j
place and early home of Governor

Brooks of Massachusetts who
served from ISM to 1823, A por-

tion of the land was sold to defray

his college expenses. The elm

tree which overhang? the street in

front of the house is over 100 years

old.

How vividly I recall the old

house. Why? Becaus,.. Marshall

Synimes, father of Samuel Symmes
hired a group of boys from the

Plains district. I was one of the

boys to help harvest peas and weed

carrot-. I assisted in piling lum-

ber that was removed from the de-

molished house that wa< aban-

doned in the year 1881.

I desire to inform through the

columns of the Star P. T. Foley of

the Board of Assessors and Wil-

liam Murray, real estate operator

who wer... interested in the Rich-

ardson Block sometimes called the

Cannon Ball, located on Main street

on the site of the First National

Store, that was recently demolish-

ed, that the bricks that were util-

ized in the erection of the Richard-

son Block were given to Mr. Rich-

ardson by William Gaston, Mayor
of Boston in the years 1X71 and

1*7— In 187."> he was chosen Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth and

was the first Democrat to hold

the office after the formation of

the Republican Party. Upon be-

coming Governor he gave up en-

tirely his legal practice, so that

when he again retired to private

life he had to build up his prac-

tice again, but he soon became one

of the leaders of the bar and was

always a figure of State-wide

prominence. Both Harvard and

Brown gave him the degree of

LI. I), which is said to have given

him greater gratification than all

his political honors. He died on

Jan. lit, 1K<»4.

After the great conflagration

in the year 187'J the City of Bos-

ton was delighted to have the

bricks removed from the streets.

Uncle Samuel Richardson of Wash-
ington street, once called Richard-

son Row, who had two sons

named Moses and Jesse who
served with distinction in the Ci-

vil War, removed the same bricks

from the City of Boston with his

ox cart and oxen. I have had sev-

eral cities with Uncle Samuel on

his ox cart. A kindly old soul

was he. Mr. Richardson hired a

group of boys who resided on

Swanton street in the year 1872

to remove the mortar that was
attached to the bricks that were

removed from the great Boston

fire of 1872. The boys received

from the kindly Mr. Richardson

50 cents for a day's labor.

Now Mr. Editor I have scrutin-

ized the two histories of the Town
of Winchester written by Edwin

A. Wadleigh and Henry S. Chap-

man and am unable to ascertain

any mention of the erection of the

Richardson Block. It was related

to me by my father, the late Mar-

tin Croughwell. Mr. Wadleigh

wrote his history in the year 1SKO.

Mr Chapman wrote his history of

Winchester in the year 1936.

Very truly yours.

Patrick Henry Craughwel!

BRONZE STAR TO VESPUd I

Mr. and Mr;. Daniel Vespucci of

72 Florence street have been noti-

fied that their son. Warrant Office.-

Gabriel J. Vespucci, has been

awarded the Bronze Star Medal

and Citation for outstanding serv-

ice from Feb. 17 to Aug. 7, 1944.

Warrant Offcier Vespucci was

then a Master Sgt. serving in the

capacity of chief clerk of the AG
AG Operations Division, Forward

Echelon, Headquarters Communi-
cations Zone. He has been in

service since February, 1!«42, and

has been overseas for three years,

serving in England since I.)-Day

in France, where he is now sta-

tioned. He has already received

the Good Conduct Medal.

A graduate of Winchester High

School and of the Bentley School

of Accounting and Finance, War-

ram Officer Vespucci was a sec-

retary in the employ of the Mer-

rimax Textile Company on State

street in Boston before entering

the service. The recommendation

for the award of the Bronze Star

and Citation said in part:

"Services were performed in

London, England, and Valognes,

France. In his capacity as Chief

Clerk, Master Sgt. Vespucci,

through his thorough knowledge

of Army Regulations, theatre di-

rectives, and administrative abil-

ity, greatly aided in the effective

and expeditious processing of cor-

respondence received in the divi-

sion entailing many extra hours of

duty, thereby relieving the offi-

cer in charge of army administra-

tive burdens. These duties were

performed at a time when the

headquarters were alerting units

for overseas shipment and many
administrative instructions were

necessary to insure that units

concerned were furnished with

all necessary data relative to their

move. These instructions were co-

ordinated with the interested staff

sections of the headquarters and

efficiently and speedily processed

by him, and the instructions so re-

ceived by the units proved to be

of considerable assistance in their

administrative offices,

"After the normal working day,

he spent many long hours in com-

piling an instruction manual for

clerks that was accepted for pub-

lication by the Chief of Staff and

furnished to all staff sections with-

in the headquarters.

"Upon his arrival on the con-

tinent, Master Sgt. Vespucci con-

tinued in his capacity as Chief

Clerk of the division and, as such,

profitably employed his past ex-

perience and professional skill in

receiving checking, and process-

ing all directives received in the

division and at times, due to a

shortage of personnel, performed

the duties of a stenographer to

alleviate the work load placed on

the division. These services were

performed under adverse living

and working accommodations and

were a definite assistance to the

accomplishment of the mission of

this division."

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

Pfc. Fred Murphy, aid man of

the l"i8th Infantry and son of Mr.

and Mrs, William J Murphy of

('lark street, was honorably dis-

charged from the service Wednes-

day morning at Fort Devens Ht

had 39 months of foreign service

in Panama and the 8 >uth Pacific.

Lt. tjg) and Mrs. Galen K. Ben-

jamin (Marion N'eiley) are visit-

ing in Winchester.

T. H. Ellsworth E Post, Jr., of

Winchster has advanced to radio-

man, first class, USNR. He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Post

of 29 Arthur street.

Robert G. Sanders, seaman, lc,

USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

Norton. 21 Farrow street, Win-

chester serves aboard the carrier

Essex which steamed close to the

shores of Tokyo with Task Force

38 to launch her planes against the

remaining strength of the enemy
in the final days of the war.

Pvt. Arthur L. Zaino of 32 Le-

banon street, is homebound with

the 32d Medium Automotive Main-

tenance Co., which serviced Gen.

Patton's Third Army from Nor-

mandy to the O.echoslovakian

border. Overseas since February

1944. the unit has battle partici-

pation stars for the Normandy.
Northern Franee, Ardennes, Rhine-

land and Central Europe cam-

paigns.

Pfc. "Dick" Mortensen and his

cou«in Cpl. Roger Mortensen of

the Army Air Forces had a happy
reunion in Honolulu recently. Cpl.

Mortensen flew over and upon

landing
_
contacted the Red Cross.

In a very short time the Red Cross

Workers had arranged for time off

for Pfc. Richard. The two boys

were loud in their praise of the

efficiency of the Red Cross w'nich

enabled them to have 11 hours to-

gether tc talk over old times and

the home town.

Capt. Edward B. Woodbury,

USAAF, was honorably discharged

from the Army yesterday at Kel

ley Field. San Antonio, Ttxas. He

was 33 months overseas i" Africa

and italy. He is joining Mrs

Woodbury and their children foi

two weeks at Ro«e Cliff. North

Weymouth.

ARNOLD BACK IN STATES

SAVILLE
HIMMil
AM I NCTON wiMCHtrriK

OiOO

"DO you
HAVE TO BE
A DEPOSITOR'
TO GET
A LOAN?"

"NO. THE
BANK'S
LOAN
SERVICE
IS FOR
EVERY-
BODY."

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

al

Uta/li^&el 1920

CHLRCH *T. ^ 418 MAH. AVI.
ARLIMCTONWINCHEITCR.

REITH—WHITLOW

Arm) Nurse Wed to Paratroop

Officer

BROUGHT HOME MONKEY
FROM TROPICS

Staff Sgt. Thomas D. Arnold of

11 Allen road returned to the Uni-

ted States Aug. 18, being flown

back to Miami. Fla. from the Medi-

terranean Theatre of Operations

by the Air Transport Command's
Caribbean Division with other sol-

diers as a part of the "Green Pro-

ject" which calls for the flying of

30,000 returnees from Europe to

Miami Army Air Field each month.

Staff Sgt. Arnold was overseas

24 months with the infantry of the

S8th Division, in the Mediterran-

ean Theatre in Italy. He wears the

Bronze Star Medal and three battle

star* on his service ribbon.

Of Winchester interest is the

marriage of Lt. Elizabeth N. Whit-

low, U. S. Army Nurses Corps,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. N.

Whitlow of Leesburg, N. C. who
on Aug. 2 in Leghorn, Italy, be-

came the bride of 1st. Lt. James A.

Reith of the Parachute Infantry,

son of Mrs. Edith H. Reith of In-

dianapolis, [nd, The ceremony was

performed at 9:45 in the morning
by an Army chaplain in the chapel

of the <Uth General Hospital, the

double ring ceremony being used.

Both Lt. Whitlow and Lt. Reith

were in summer uniform and the

bride wore a corsage of lilies and

carried a white prayer-book. 1st

Lt. Norma I. Gulso, N. ft, USA,
attended Lt. Whitlow and 1st Lt.

Melvin M. Mark was best man. A
reception was held after the cere-

mony at the Officers' Club.

The bride, who is the sister of

Mrs. Erskine H. Kelley of Forest

street. arrived in Winchester

Tuesday morning and is stopping

here. She was en route to the Pa-

cific Theatre when victory over

Japan was declared, whereupon her

ship was ordered to this country.

The bridegroom is still in Italy.

The Star received this week a

letter from Mrs. Ralph W. Hosey,

the former Ruth Hanlon, who, with

Mr. Hosey and their daughter, is

now living in San Diego, ( al. at

I.eland street. Mrs. Hosey writes

that it is very nice in the "land of

sunshine' but that anyone inter-

ested can take it from her there

is no place like Winchester.

<* Person loam £* °Pply here

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BING" GRINDLE ENDS
FURLOUGH

Sgt "Bing" Crosby Grindle ha?

been home for a SO day redeploy-

ment furlough, after returning

from duty in the ETO. His divi-

sion, the 97th Infantry, "Pitch-

fork" division, landed in France

and saw service in Belgium, Hol-

land and Germany. It participated

in the Battle of the Rhur Pocket

with the 1st and 15th Armies and

fought across Germany ending the

war with Gen. Patton's :ird Ar-

my in Czechoslovakia

Sgt. Grindle was awarded the

Combat Infantryman's Badge in

April. The 97th division has al-

ready embarked at Seattle, Wash,
for duty in the Pacific Theatre.

"Bing's" address is: Sgt. C. R.

Grindle, 31364558, Co I, 38t>th In-

fantry, APO 4-15, c-o Postmaster,

San Francisco, Cal.

SERVING ON VSA.
TUSCALOOSA

Cdr. L. J. S. Aitkens. whose wife
Mrs. Francis Aitkens. lives at S8
Kenwin road, Winchester, is serv-

ing aboard the veteran cruiser,

U.S.S. Tuscaloosa which switched

from her role as a famous good
will ship to become one of the Na-
vy's toughtest scrappers, fighting

both Nazis and Japs in every war
theatre from the Arctic to Okina-

wa.

Dispatched to the Pacific after

V-E Day, the Tuscaloosa and her

crew members, who are among the

most decorated in the Navy, aid-

ed in the bombardment of Iwo Ji-

ma, where they remained until the

island was secured. The next stop

was at Okinawa. On Palm Sun-

day they began the shelling that

was followed a week later by troop

landings.

1

Miss Janice Mortensen of 29

Prince avenue has been at the

Winchester Hospital this week with

a severe case of tonsilitis.

Pfc, Harrison L. Wagner of the

Marine Air Corps, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harrison G. Wagner of Cres-

cent road, leaves Monday for the

West Coast after spending a SO

i day leave with his parents in Win-

chester.

He brought home with him a ma-

caque monkey from Mindanoa Is-

land in the Philippines, a friendly

little creature, who visited the Star

Office on Tuesday and made quite

a hit.

The explosions Monday evening

were fireworks in Medford for a

Victory Day celebration. Many
Winchester people attended.

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE
Don't forget to sign up at

the Winchester News Corrtpa-

ny when you arrive home
either after being discharged
or on furlough. Help your
service buddies to find you
and learn yourself who of
your friends in uniform are
in town. Sign the book at

the News Company, It takes
only a minute or two and
may help you get in touch
with some one you have been
wanting to see.

SCHOOL OPENING
MEANS NKW CLOTHES

Boys' Trousers. Sweaters. Jersjes. Two-Tone and regu-

lar Sport Jackets. Mackinaw*. W ind -Breaker-. Reversible*,

and those warm F'rep Timberliners.

MEN'S WEAR
All wool, Late Model Suits and Topcoats — Rain or I

Shine Coats. Stetson Hats- Interwoven Socks —New Fall •

Ties McGrgor Sportswear.

CI STOM-MADE CLOTHING

"
.

i

JOAN DAVIS MAKES CBS DEBUT

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

>///<

,vmm ' :/ i
• wB

' -AND THROUGHOUT THE LAND
DOORS OF LEARNING OPEN TO OUR CHILDREN,

y " JL. hJW*"- V-' *l - v>^\ «v«

w Zr $fa

3ti

PHILIP CHITEL'S
MEN S SHOP

) 6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 07.%-

W

i

IF YOU WANT

WINCHESTER NEWS

When Joan Davis, one of the nation's most deft—and attractive

—comediennes, comes to Columbia as the star of a sparkling new
comedy sttow. the lormat will include romantic songs b> Andy
Russell, eooular baritone. The show debuts Monday. Sept. 3.

We can best equip them for the tasks that
lie ahead throuoh education- education
made possible bv our pubuc school. svstem-
by endowments and scholarships - bv the
individual thrift and foresight of parents
who, through savings and educationac
tIPE INSURANCE POLICIES, MAKE CERTAIN
THEIR CHILDREN WILL BE ABLE TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITIES FOR
HIGHER EDUCATION AND THUS BE BETTER,
PREPARED FOR THE RESPONSIBILITIES
THAT SOME DAY MUST BE THEIRS.

THE STAR

Is Your Paper

Only Newspaper Printed In Winchester
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CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY. SEPT. t. l»4j

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Oryanist. Mr. Ivuthe.- Yancy. TeL

Stuneham 111>W.

Re*
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wait*.' Lee Bailey. Minister Res-

idence, *4 Walnut street. TeL Win. 0427.

Mr. Noah Etrannen, Director of Young
Pt-iphi'i Work.
Mr Lswii M. r'oster. Chairman of Dia-

conal* Board. M Lloyd street. Tel. Win.
I829-W.

Mr. Frederick B. Parks, Church School
Superintendent, SOI Forest street. lei.

Win. Ifsl'lt.
Mr Arthur El-mings. Choir Director.

Church Telephone. W'n. **S€I.

i ii i

The Church office wul reopen on Sept.

4. Hours, ii to ! a- m.. Monday through
E'rdiay.

Union Summer Service* at the First

Cnirretra'.a'nal Church. Rev. J. Edgar
Park, D D, will preach.

A Home of One s Own
a source of satisfaction, security and comfort. Buying

h home with the help of a Co-operative Bank Home Mort-

gage need he no more difficult -than paying normal rent.

Our liberal, long-term mortgage plan brings home owner-

ship within the reach of all. I^et us ekplair. how we can

help you own a home.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

W. H. S. TENNIS TEAM
(Left to right* Hills, R. Swanson, C. Watson. B. Knight. C

Greene, J. Wave leapt.), H. Bughee. (.'. Rosander. Eckberg, B. Hal-,
stead, J. Duffett, E. Caldwell. Coach Rodgers.

MRS. VIENNA LARK IV EE
THIBEAULT

Mr-, Vienna (Larrivee) Thi-

beault widow of John Thibcault

O'ROURKE STEIN UP

Charles P. O'Rourke, Jr., 19. of

26 Symmes road, ha? been promo-

ted to fire controlman. :?c. USNR.
while serving aboard the destroy-

MRS. II ETTA F. FLINTlost and mm
IA >KT — <hiUrs Klaa-Mw, lijrttt plswtic

i -arrwtr rm-whore in vicinity of Yale

itMM -at! w..d»remere awnue Tel. Win. Herbert Flint and mother of Mrs.

- Floyd S. Clement of 145 Highland
UrHT—Small Angora kitten, white

fa.-, and paw* vicinity of Wedxeraere avenue, died 1 hursday afternoon.
BtetiDB <%n Marshall Pihi. jr. win.

Au(f . 30, at a rest home in Danvers

> — after several months of failing

health.

Mrs. Hetta F. Flint, widow of J.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and MyftU Valley Park- * ot ^I'lchestC-r, died

Wednesday night. Aug. 2::, sudden- }er. LSh. Rogers.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

, , fV Run rlr « avhn n-onrs the Imorl.
Je>u» we unite for the worship of God and ly at the home of her daughter, t'Kourke who wears the Ameri-
the service of man ». rjjlKert Machavo 8S3 Hitrh (!ln theater and Asiatic-Pacific

Rev. I'aul H.rniun Chapman, Minister. (jllDtI
'

»»CnaVO, 009 nign

33 cien r,*d. Tel Win. 0950 or ths street West Medford. following I heater ribbons, is the son of Mr.
CXh

cZlulTv. Everett, secretary, an acute attack of heart disease.; and Mrs. C. P. O'Rourke and be-

R: t^SS^"®^* She had not previously been ill and
,

f«re entering the service was em

choirmaater. her sudden passinir came as » ployed by the Woborn Degreasing
church Tel. Win. 0949 ^ sh(K.k t0 her family and <'<>mpany. O'Rourke was gradu-

Sunday, io : 45 A. M. Union Summer friends. ated from Winchester High School,

church.
Ht

|iv™
W
H^ria

M^rd MKe^ Mrs.ThibeaultwasbomAug.il. and had completed his freshman

win preach 1874 ; Winchester, the daughter year at Holy Cross College. Wor-
Ihursdny. 10 A. M. Red Croat Sewing. ' , , , . ,

K#r. Paul Harmon chapman may be of Joseph and Mathilda I Bourthils ) cester, when he enlisted.

reached at bta summer home. Mountain , . „, . , . .,, ,

Meadow. Manae. Chinook Trail. Tarn- Urrtvee, She was educated in the

worthy H. Tel. Tarn worth
: 22 ring 21. Winchester schools and at Notre BUILDING PERMITS

Dame Academy in Montreal, Cana- — •

da. Reshingle dwellings at 11 Clem-

nntil Sept.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Dwiirht W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

tory. 3 (ilenuarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parteh
House, tei Win. 1922.

11 A M Holy Communion and Sermon
by the Hector.
The Church Sch/x>l will open on Sun-

dnv. Sspt 30 at 9:30 a. m.

HELP WANTED

W A_NTEI>—
or tin*! two
< all Honda)

Mrs. Flint was born in Plaistow,

,
* ZTZL rT^i.^datV'Sat^ N- H„ June 15, 1857. She lived

Art mm. the greater part of her life in

Teacher* for kindergarten Salem where for more than 50

or™it?er.
m

\ri.

n
™>24.

*cho°''
yeqrs her husband was superinten-———; ~

; 'lent of a shoe factory. Follow-
STITCHER* WANTED — Experienced *

,,n women's sportswear. Town Sports- ing her husband s death, 20 years

Z,,'V t VS" ago, she came to Winchester and
~

: " , had made her home with her
WANTED — Exi<erienced woman for

cleaning two morning or one day a daughter since that time. She wai

D^trerT
r

e,

V w^
,e
SSr " a former member of Winchester

Wanted - Girl or woman for «rfa Ch&Vt^, Order of the Eastern

rountaUh i*rt time or full time. Win- Star,
.-neatei l>rut- Company, Win. 1940

On Nov. 27, 1891. she and Mr. atis street. :V2 Myrtle street. 13

Thibeault were married in Win- Fairmount street, 2H3 Highland

Chester and she lived all of her avenue, 2fi Clematis steeet. 'M) M.

married life in this town, having a V. Parkway.

wide circle of friends among older Alterations to dwellings at 2fi
1

residents. After the d^ath of her Hemingway street and 1 Wright

husband five years ago she went street.

to make her home with her daugh-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.

tr in Wr est Medford.

Besides Mrs. Machavo. sh«
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Win-

fred Hopkinson of Woburn and
( njna

Mrs. Arthur I.alley of West Med-

ford: and five sons. Irving Thi-

heault of Baltimore. Md., George

and Lawrence of Somerville; Al-

KWANG< HOWAN

France's voluntary return to

f Kwangchowan restores

.'125 s<juare miles of territory

which had been leased since 1899,

says the National Geographic So-

ciety. The lease was part of the

territorial concessions granted by

China after her defeat in the war

with Japan, 1894-95. Top admin-

WANTED

Besides Mrs. Clement, Mrs.

Flint is survived by a son, Rufus

C. Flint of Danvers; by a sister,

fred of Arlington; and Sgt. Doug-
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m. ]a< fhieault of the United States
Heading Room, 5 Winthrop terrace (off

Thompson street*. Open daily except Marine Corps, stationed at Lake-
Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m. to

, x- r ti.„.„ i a
4 p. m. h urst, N. J. There are also 14 istrative authority was placed in

~
„ grandchildren, three of whom are the handg of the t ;overnor General

The law »a« Kiven bv Mosea. but Rrace . ,
, „„,:,-_ _

and truth came by Jesus Christ." Thia ' n the armed senues. 0 f neighboring French Indochina
I u^satre from the Bible. John 1:17, com- rp

n<1 fun e r al was held On Sat-
WANTEI>—Solid Mahearany bed in good Mrs. Daisy H. Filmer Of this town prises the Colden Text to be used in the

•eonditi..... write star office Box L2*. • .'. * . . ... L ^n-Serm.m which w,i be read \m,
The urday morning. Aug. 2o, from th. which had a population of 300.000

and by three grandchildren, Pfc. Mother church. The First ( hurch at ,_ A ._, .„:tu 1 ,,;„^ .

«m..ii house.
john g clement. USA AF, station-

wiii and son ot Naval officer returninu
i n Sedalia, Mo, Pvt. Herbert

W ANTEIV— Apar tment
i,nfurii»he<l. for immediate <«cupancy by

The Kwangchowan territory,

lich hac

Chris-. Sc-mist. in n.>»ton. and in all of late residence with solemn requiem before the war consists of a slice

'Ve'ub^t :"f ST&oX«i» will
"iKh ™** at St Raphael's Church of the Chinese mainlarid and sev-

West Minlford. Rev. Joseph praI a ,|joininK i s ] a nds. The matn-aoon ln« aervice to permanent position ~ " ~ ' ~V >>"; Christ Jwus. and included in the
j n

, n H.*t<.n Mrs. Harlan Trott. t-o H. B. Flint Clement, attached to Head- Bible »electfcnt is Behold mj servant. „
r-filRhrant.' Rev Oliver

wwu. ww.m,ch. Me. „r te,. B.U, i^.
s Detachment at Indian- ^^.^^Z^ cZt^Z^Z'^^ ^ TlZ T M "T^T

star OffkM iu.x IM siatinK location and Clement of this town.
pric*-

r

A. Morgan, S. J., sub-deacon. In-
The following passage from the Chria-

" " " „ .
the southernmost projection of

tmn s«-ience tevtbook. "Science and terment was m ( alvary t emetery china. The largest island Tan—^ ^ th

PU
r7al

, aV ^Ba-k'erX^^W^ where the committal prayers were Haj . helps to enc|ose a hay sev.

In^^dH^'VI Sa^OfST the Clemen ^ ^ l3 ^""^T^^1? 'nTJaTe read by Father Downeyr
au24-tf ternoon at 2 o clock. The officiat- *\* dl

y|
n
f. T"**from <iod to men "peaking to the human -

house fur- ing clergyman will be Re\\ Byron consciousness The Christ is incorpreal.
spiritual, yea. the divine image and like-

WANTEf*—Three bedroom
niased 01 unfurnished Tel. Win 1967 be- Waterman, minister of the Plai-
tweea 9 and 6. au3l-2t

Paper Towels, large roll at Star

MM, dispelling the illusions of the sense*
| Office S Church Street

the Way. the Truth, and the Life, heal-
Ollice, o WWVB awwmv.

FOR SALE

stow Baptist Church, of which - —— ™
t

•

|>;

™
Mrs. Flint was the oldest mem- troyin* ™. di-oase and death" .p. 332).

ber

FOR SALE
for your lawn and(«w

WEISS FARM
I7« Franklin Street

Tel.
myll-tf

Interment will be in the

Plaistow Cemetery.

Paper Drinking Cups, cartona

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church

s troot •

Electrical Installations

and Repairs
WANTED Antique*, old

high prices for rose or grape carved

chairs, bra** andirons, old clocks. Han-
land or Dresden China. Call or write

Mr ReehvMteker, auctioneer and appraia-

er 61 Temple street. Heading 1268-M.

Call either Reading Bank for refereneea. (,e.» A. Hendricks Phone Win. 1S23-W
jylS-Smo 6 Kenilworth Road. Winchester

au31-2t*

Wiring for Light. Heat and Power
Repairs to Wiring and Appliance*

Pot SA I.E— Pre-war Whitnov- baby
earrteirf with hair mattress, good con-
.ntion Tel Win 0675-M. '

Ktlli SALE
li.«t Tei Wl

Haokie Claa» small Sail

i IMsVW auJl-Jt*

POI SALE—Hoys' s|s>rt

14. T., Win 02S.-R.
jacket, »iae

EUR SALE—Early American Empire
'.able also new Easy Ironer and cupper

*creen«sl d,*>rs Win. 1233.

FOR SALE — Broilers. t% to 4Va

pouode T«- Woburn MS4VJ after 6 p m.
au.U-2t«

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Call Wilmington 508

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
105 Veara of Service to Winchester
Rev Howard J. Chidley. D.D., Minister.

Regidenve : Fern way.
Rev. John Prescott RobertBon, Ass art

-

ant *2 Knsjks street. West Medford. Tei.

Mystic 2631.
Mrs. William D. Barune, staff secre-

tary of the Sunday School.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master.
Church telephone, Win. 0328.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. SS. Probate Court

To Elizabeth Ranis .if Bayside in the

State of New York.

A libel has been presented t<> said Court

by your husband. Thomas Paul Rania

praving that a divorce from the bond of

matrimony between himself and you be

decreed for the cause of cruel and abu-

sive treatment.

If you desire to object thereto you or

! your attorney should file a written ap-

i-.i.rance in said Court at Cambridge
i within twenty-one days from the twenty-

I

ninth day of October 1946, the return

day of this citation

Witness. John C I.eggat, Eaquire,

First Judge ot said Court, this twenty-

eighth day of August in the year one

thousand nine hund'-.sl and forty-five.

Loring P Jordan. Register
au31-3t

en and a half, miles long and six

miles wide, at the mile-wide mouth

of the Matshe River.

Too shallow for large ships, the

bay was in peacetime used by me-

dium draft French, British, Nor-

wegian, and Portuguese vessels.

Its greatest value to France was

as a coaling station,

with a diplomatic problem by plas-

tering the town with posters urg-

ing the boycott of Japanese goods.

Tche Kam and Fort Bayard are

linked by telephone and telegraph

lines, and are lighted by electri-

city. In pre-war days a radio sta-

tion at Fort Bayard kept the city

in touch with French Indochina.

FOR SALE— Vssertnien* smuil antiques.

lirisM'. H«iinington. sraodso, metal ware;
ran*, stein*. Haviland set. glaaaware
Tel. Win (r-irM-J lorappomtment. •

TO LET

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Paiwrs, rugs. metals, batteries.
Mattresses, carpets, mairaxmea 75e
a 100 lbs.

COUCHLIN JUNK CO.
Tel Win. 2040 or Arl. S020 or drop
a card to 10 Forest St..

ter.

Union Summer .services at at Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church. Rev.
Harris Edward Heverly will preach.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Kev John P. O Rwrdan. Pastor.

AaststaStS ; Rev. Francis J. Sullivan

nd Rev. George F Wiseman.

Reminiscing in Radio
Broadra*tiii£ 25 Years Old in November, 1945

Ms 8. 9, 10. 11 and 11:50.

TO LKT Large furnisbo.t room
Win tMMt

Tel.

I

FOR RENT— IV, .
furnished aiijoining

!>s>ms, with fireplace, convenient to bus
or station business person preferred

Tel Win ot.V-W *

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS Expertly laundered, all

minis, ruffle 45c. plain 35c. celenete &0c.

,-er finish oOc. Mrs L. Hansen, U Broad-
*uy. Arlington. Tel. Arl. &465-W, near
Vlaw.r,. Brook Parkway. jyl3-ot«

HAS. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
r iperl work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Craft* Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arlin*-
um 1N1S aull-tf

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Wit**,*, sjufcsjd Screens removed Storm
wiiHaiwv witshed and hung For courteous
and offaient service

CiH Prospect (Hi.">7 or 1784

au31-tf

THOMAS QUiGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

tlEMFNT AND STONF MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Pswer Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drillins
Cencxete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rodi I ».»«sun«

The Board of Appeal in ac-
cordance with Section 147 of
the Building Laws, will give
a hearing Tuesday, Sept. 11,

194o, at tight (8> o'clock in

the evening, in the office of
the Building Commissioner,
No. 9 (91 Mt. Vernon Street.

Mr. Ralph N. Kemery re-

quests permission to erect a
roof over an existing porch
on a house No. One 1 1

)

Wright Street, locating tno
same less than twenty (20)
feet from the street line.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

Leon D. Hughes,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
James N. Clark

Board of Appea*

( RAWFORll MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
Director of Church School, Mr. Cnesici

B. koonu. 5h Yaie street.

Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

The last I'nion Summer service will be
heid in this Church on Sunday morning,
at 10:4.") a. m. The pastor will continue
the series of sermons on the theme.
' Christian R.ronnaist-anoe." The ser-
n« B 'his week will be. "The Tedium of
inaction."
Snwll children will be provided for

during the Morning Service of Worship.
Mr Charles P. Potter will be the or-

gsmist Beth Johansen will be the so-
prano soloist.

AKO A*o4Y.. *AMMf

TFc*hl<CALCV, A MlKg

w,4*stJ 6K&££y aV

SECOND I OM,RELATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win rv*d.
Kev John A. Heidt, minister.
Mrs l,eorge Uvhman^ Organist.
.Mrs. Rony Snvder. Sunday

Supt.

iblio/^OcAiS 0924) *60*W <SJ£0 ns^r
ga/ ma/OA** sreoro..

Mcvx-'i CLcnt*- dO*P&£ .- /*+z> <n&o&y

ioa Summer Services at at Craw-
ford Memorial Method a,t Church. Rev
Harris Edward Heverly will

Jp Cfive Ylow

SALUTE TO

AMERICAN LABOR

Vmericail production for war ha- b»vn the

greateal iatiaatria] aci}ieremen! of all time?. Suo-

cesa could not have been attained without the dili-

gence, -kill, anil patriotic coojicration of Vmcrican

Labor. In observing I^ibtir Day next Monday the

nation will pa; honor to the workers of America

in reeognitioa of a job well done.

This bank will not be open

Monday. September S, a legal holiday

Winchester Trust Company

J5 CHURCH STREET WIN< HESTER MASS.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY s is am TO 2 P.M

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY U : 1 S AM TO 12 M

Subscribe

TO THE

STAR

IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

4 Cents a Week

• Reminiscing in Radio
Broadcasting 25 Years Old in November, 1945

* Ave 7Sir frcors 7&

S£»SA7?e*S A*0 £r
peers

i* TVe. cotter ows, a PtA/M*
S&VATbA. THOU6HT <SS**0

*9Vt.O TU&A/-OA) S£f-
mAve vP Vfav u£A<AtfA/6

00 PA.4C77CAX,W

"rue AOAOOA AoUAt'S SPto*4t> *»-

nmt svtfVsvK foe*,mvoaj <*=
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS RED FEATHER LEADERS

i ss MISSOURI To BE SCENE OF HISTORIC JAP SURRENDER
The United States Navy's mighty 4f>,000-tor. battleship, the USS MISSOURI, will end her World

War II career In a blaze of "(dory Auf, 1045, in Tokyo Bay, when she serves as the scene of the his-

toric unconditional surrender of Japan to the United Nations. Proudly hearing the name of the home
state of President Harry S. Truman, the fighting L'SS MISSOURI has been named by General of the

Army Douprlas Mai-Arthur, Supreme Allied Commander, as the locale of the formal ending of the war in

thi- Pacific. Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Iommander-in-Chief of the United States Pacific

MacArthi >r theFleet and Pacific Ocean Areas, will sign for the United States. Genera) of the Armj
Allied forces which fought in the Pacific. The USS MISSOURI was launched Jan. 29. 1044 Construc-

tion vas ordered June 12. 1940. Her keel was laid on Jan. t>. 1941, at the New York Navy Yard.

Official U. S. Navy Photograph

PLAYGROUND FIELD DAY KWANGCHOWAN

The BUminer season on the Win-

checter Playgrounds was brought

to a dose Wednesday afternoon

with a field day and party for the

children and their parents at the

Loring av< nue playground.

Featuring the program was a

doll carriage parade with many

ACADEMY OF MUSH OPENS
11TB SEASON

New Course Announced

The Arlington Academy of Mu-

sic on Russell street opens its 11th

season, Sept. 10, with the same

France's voluntary return to

China of Kwangchowan restores

325 square miles of territory

which had been leased since 1899,

says the National Geographic So-

ciety. The lease was part of the

territorial concessions granted by recognized) faculty; Frank Ward
entries and <ome cleverly deco- |

China after her defeat in the war Americo Chaves, Jacob Buttinen.

rated carriages Ruth Wilson was with Japan. 1*94-95. Top admin- Robert and James Brunton, Ed-

the first prize winner with the i-trative authority was placed in ward Goguen, and Uabell Butter-

other winners being Mary Sulli- the hands of the Governor General field. The dean of the faculty,

van, Mary Neeriraard, Susan Nan- of neighboring French Indochina Frank Ward, also announces three

ry and Linda Nanry. in that or- The Kwangchowan territory outstanding additions, these are:

der. Judges were Miss Ann Dol- which had a population of 300,000 Phillip P.' Cooper. Fredric Flint

an, acting Supt. John F. Dona- before the war consists of a slice am ' Anastasia Gulecas.

ghey "f the Park Department and of the Chinese mainland and sev- Some of the older pupils will pro-

Mi-- Regina LuongO. era! adjoining islands. The main- hably remember Philip Cooper as

After the parade the children
lan ,i portion is the northeastern the former teacher of guitar at

gave a pleasing entertainment for p;ut of the Luchiow Peninsula, tne Academy. Instructor of guitar

the southernmost projection of a t t"e New England Conservatory

China. The largest island, Tan for three years. Mr Cooper studied

Hai. helps to enclose a bay, sev- advanced modern guitar in New
en and a half miles long and six

miles wide, at the mile-wide mouth
of the Matshe River.

Too shallow for large ships, the

bay was in peacetime used by me

the parents, the program consist-

ing of singing, dancing and a pa-

triotic parade with flags. Ice

cream and cookies were served

and there was on display an inter-

esting assortment of articles made
by the children on the playgrounds

during the summer.
Miss Marjorie Mahoney, play-

ground supervisor, was in charge wegian. and Portuguese vessels.

York with Frank Victor, famed so-

loist with Adrian Rollini Trio.

The ?nd of the war has made it

possible for Fredric Flint to return

to his teaching. The finest accor-

of the field day, assisted by the

following playground instructors:

Miss Mary Errico, Miss Natalie

Cox, Jackie Haggerty and Fred-

erick Swymer.

dium draft French. British, Nor- dianist the Academy has ever of-

fered, Mr. Flint was feature solo-

ist on Station WHDH for three

years.

Ana=tasia Galicus is a new ad-

dition to the piano department of

the Arlington Academy. Sbe has

WARNING
To Friends of

The SALVATION ARMY

BEWARE
of persons not authorized to
solicit funds for The Salvation
Army.

In YOUR COMMUNITY all

legitimate soliciting will be by
VOLUNTEER WORKERS—
residents of your community

—

perhaps your own neighbors.

There will be NO bands play-
ing. NO tambourine collections.

If you see these remember they
are NOT from The Salvation
Army.
We lft«nl you fof p*ir cooperation.

Kindly pau th. word along And do help

th* IMS-IM. Gr.ir.r Bolton MainUnanu
and W»r Sarvtc.i Appaal iai HOC 000.

PUBLIC.
RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT

41 Pearl St.,

.10.

Its greatest value to France was

as a coaling station.

Some 12(H) villages irrew up in

the Kwangchowan territory along

with two important towns—Fort

Bayard, the administrative head- appeared as a soloist throughout

quarters, with a prewar popula- New England since 1040.

tion of 12.000; and Tche Kam, com- Besides the regular instrumental,

mercial center, with 50,1)00 dwell- *olc9 and radio technique courses,

ers virtually all Chinese. Both Academy will offer a new

towns lie on the west side of the course designed for youth and

Matshe's broad estuary1

. Fort adults called "Fundamental? of

Bayard madv world headlines some Music." This general course, taught

12 years ago when Chinese resi- i" classes, will include all the ce-

dents faced the French Governor ments of music, ear. training, sight

with a diplomatic problem by plas- reading, rhythm and how to lit-

tering the town with posters urn- ten to mus: i c -

ing the boycott of Japanese goods. A * the war endc the AA of M
Tche Kam and Fort Bayard are expects a large enrollment of Itu-

linked by telephone and telegraph dents returning to the social and

! lines, and are lighted by electri- cultural advantages of art and

city. In pre-war days a radio sta- music.

Y'ou may be unfamiliar with the

fact that your own county, Middle-

sex, has a chapter of the National

Foundation for Infantile Paralysis

of New York City. This Chapter is

located at 4 Brattle street, Cam-

bridge and the telephone number

is Tro. 1)488. The personnel at the

chapter office is ready to help in

any way possible and to answer

your questions.

If cases of polio appear in your

neighborhood, do not be over-alarm-

ed for even in an epidemic the per

cent of serious cases is small. If,

however, any member of your fam-

!
ily, especially children, show any

signs of illness do not underesti-

mate the change from normal

health. Stomach upsets with nau-

sea, constipation, diarrhea, severe

headache or signs of a cold or fev-

er are cause for a doctor's diagno-

sis. All adults and children ill with

an unexplained fever should be put

to bed and a doctor called. There

is no known prevention or protec-

: tion against infantile paralysis,

but an early diagnosis may make
the difference between a serious

case and a good recovery.

There may be three stages in the

development of polio.

1. For a day or two such symp-
toms as fever, weakness, sore

throat, nausea, vomiting and ex-

treme fatigue.

2. A period of one to four days

when there is headache, stiff neck

and back, tenderness of muscles

and prostration. During this period,

a doctor's examination of spinal

fluid, Will show signs of inflamma-

tion.

IS. More pain, spasm of muscles

Involved and then severe paralysis.

The National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis in New York City

has recommended that these simple

precautions be taken:

a. Avoid overtiring and ex-

• treme fatigue from strenuous ex

ercise.

b. Avoid sudden chilling such

as would result from a plunge in

extremely cold water on a very

hot day.

c. Pay careful attention to

personal cleanliness, for example,

thorough hand washing before

eating. Hygienic habits should

always be observed.

d. If possible avoid tonsil and

adenoid operations during epi-

demics.

e. Use the purest milk and

water you can. Keep flies away

from food. Contaminated water

and milk are always dangeroul

and flies have repeatedly been

shown to carry the infantile pa-

ralysis virus.

f. Do not swim in polluted

water.

g. Avoid all unnecessary con-

tact with persons with any ill-

ness suspicious of infantile paral-

ysis.

Winchester workers on the

Greater Boston United War Fund's

1946 Campaign swung into action

this week, under the chairmanship

os Ralph T. Jope, with the an-

nouncement of a meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 5, in the

Art Gallery of the Winchester

Library, of Red Feather leaders.

Speakers from Boston headquar-

ters who will sound the keynote

of the coming campaign are Harold

S. Fuller of Fletcher street, chair-

man Mass. War Fund and Charles

15. Floyd, chairman Metropolitan

Division.

Community vice chairman in-

clude Howard R. Bartlett, Roland

H. Parker. Harlow Russell, Sher-

man B. Russell; associate chairman

in charge of stores and factories

Stanley McNeilly; associate chair-

man of events, George I. Chat-

field; associate chairman, special

solicitations. James Nowell; dis-

trict solicitation, John C. Wilis;

administration. Mrs. Forrest L.

I'itman; worker training. Charles

A. Myers; publicity, Iirydon S.

Greene.

The Winchester District Solicita-

tion Organization is staffed by

John C. Willis, associate chair-

man; Director, Precinct 1, Mrs. Al-

fred J. Higgins; assisted by Mrs.

Benjamin T. Marshall. Jr., Miss

Mary S. Cullen. Arthur J. Hewis.

Jr.

Director of Precinct 2. T. W.
Harris, Jr.. assisted by Mrs. Wade
L, Grindle and William Hodge.

Director Precinct 3, Richard H.

Frazier, assisted by Mrs. Allan S.

Farquhar and Kenneth M. Hills.

Director of Precinct 4, Walcott

B. Thompson, assisted by Mrs.

Robert R. Dickey. Jr.. Mrs. Rich-

ard J. Johnson. Mrs. William F.

M orton.

Director Precinct 5, Mrs. Erskine

N. White, assisted by Dunbar >

.

Carpenter. Richard C. Ashenden.

Jr.

Director of Precinct fi. John F.

Cassidy.

COMMUNITY FUND OPENS

"The end of the war doesn't

mean the end of the services of the

Greater Boston United War Fund".

Ralph T. Jope, chairman of the

Winchester organization, states.

"There are still soldiers overseas,

soldiers occupying the Axis coun-

tries. There are still boys in the

Army and Navy hospitals, and

boys who must be helped back to

health and to civj;?an life.

"There are still families of serv-

ice men who need the help that

people here can give, through their

Community' Fund. And there are

still women and children, ragged,

hungry, in want, in the countries

of Europe, who look to us for com-

fort and help— the people in Bel-

gium, Holland, France, Poland, who
have no other way to turn except

toward America."

Mr. Jope and his committee

workers, drawing up plans for

Winchester's share in the 1940

Community Fund drive, point on.

the great need of the Fund this

year, following the devastation of

war. and add that "if the needs of

our soldiers and fighting men and

of our Allies are not enough to

move people here at home to share

in this Fund, then we point out the

need right here in our own com-

munity. In Winchester, the hospi-

tal, District Nursing Association,

Society of St. Vincent de Paul.

Winchester Home for the Aged.

Winchester Service Council and

B\v and Girl Scouts all share in the

fund. Money collected in our town
helps these vital agencies as well

—and each one carries on a work
that i« h'ghly important to our

community and its people."

The drive opens Sept. 28 to raise

$7,760,000 in 52 cities and towns of

the Metropolitan area.

Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church

street.

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESSi WINS
COMMON STUEIT

i The Man Who
{

i Knows Best
The pharmacist knows that

only the best is good enough
in prescription drugs. But he
has better words than "best"
to assure you of the highest
quality. He ha«

of reputable phi

houses as his g
r) =trn

the names
rmacecttica]
)arnte<»s of

Mr .and Mrs. Clarence R. Nick-

erson and son Richard, of Chester

ford road are at Bass River on the

Cape.

purity an
drugs your prescription calls

for. These, and only the-ee,

dependable quality drugs are
used in our Prescription
Laboratory

®
V

PHARMACY-.
194 WASH STE£|
WINCHESTER/*"*7

LOCAL \GENCIES SHARE

tion at Fort Bayard kept the city

in touch with French Indochina.

Territorial foreign trade, before

the outbreak of the war, was ap-

proaching ten million dollars a

> year. Chief imports were oil. cot-

j

ton. yarns and refined sugar. Prin-

cipal exports were cattle and hogs,

brown sugar, ground nuts (pea

;nuts) straw sacking, and fire-

,u27-» I
"ackers.

LAUGH-GETTER

COMMUNITY FIND OFFICE
OPENS

Reminiscing in Radio
Broadcasting 25 Years OKI in November, 1945

The Winchester committee of

the Greater Boston United War
Fund will open a local office and

headquarters after Labor Day in

the Town Hall. Mrs. Forrest L.

! Pitman of 38 Mt. Pleasant street

I will be in charge of this office.

Material and information on the

drive and the activities it makes
possible may be secured from this

i
office.

Volunteer workers in Winches-

ter are being enrolled to carry on

the Greater Boston United War
Fund activities this year, with the

drive opening Sept. 88 and plans

for local activities already under

way by local committee workers.

Community Fund chairman R. T.

Jope and his vice chairman. How-
ard R. Bartlett. Roland H. Parker,

Harlow Ru«sell and Sherman B.

Russell point out that this year,

seven important local agencies

share in the community fund and

carry on their work through this

assistance— that last year alone,

over WOO persons in Winchester or

one for every family made use of

one or more of these agencies.

The Winchester Hospital service.

District NIrsing Association. Boy

and Girl Scouts. Society of St. Vin-

cent de Paul. Home for the Aged,

Winchester Service Council are all

part of the Community Fund. In

all there are 2H8 service organiza-

tions in Greater Boston, which are

available to Winchester people.

pine
|

Omental
Rugs

S»le« and Showroom at 14 t ..<•(<« »t> Slrwi
COMPLETE SERVIC E FOR TOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A 8PF.riAl.TY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213

Winchester Contracting Company
2-COAT ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

Laid With 5-Ton Power Roller

CEMENT AND STONE WORK OF ALL KINDS

SAND-GRAVEL-CINDERS—FILL AND LOAM FOR SALE

Estimates Gladly Given

TEL. WIN. 2060 WINCHESTER, MASS.
Ml7-4t

Paper napkins 15c and 29c

package at the Star Office, .'!

Church street.

Or. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

M VINE ST. WINCHESTER
loppaeiU WinehesUfr Tb«etr*>
Hour! by Appointment Onijr

TEL. WIN. 1989
my7-tf

FRANK REEGO

Gardener & Contractor

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS AND ROADS

Operator and Owner of 3-Ton Power Roller

TEL. WIN. 2412

Ml?-tf

> Vivacious Joan Davis, engaged
In some telephonic hijinks here
makes her debut in a new CBS
•omedy show Monday. Sept. 3

*» m ftp

if To Pr£ STi/Oio Art.

Dramatic Star

oa M1K t3 seco^os.

/* JAM***, /?2v rk/o
Hove* *e*A*j *<je£Aj»rc

TuCSP^S AT 7 t*T£4,

Scute- £vc>jrvAi~r rcpla^
y -Antes e aa/w

Helen Haves, relrbrated I

is the star of a new CBS weekly
dramatic series, whicb starts

Saturday. Sept »

— «**>>-' - „ -,,
, fri

There is no

shortage

of

Telephone

Courtesy

These days we feel courtesy has a

bigger place than ever in the telephone
business. So it is gratifying to know our

attitude is recognized and appreciated . . .

even by most of the people who ask us for

service we cannot give.

When we made a survey among the

applicants for telephones, more than two-

thirds said they were satisfied with the way

their cases were handled and that our busi-

ness office people showed genuine interest

in their welfare.

Nevertheless we are concerned about the

minority who were not entirely satisfied and

who felt our representatives showed lack

of interest in their situation. In hurness to

these people, as well as to our own, we wish

thev would pav us another call. We can-

not promise telephones, but we do promise

thorough consideration and friendly under-

standing of every case.

Even if there is a shortage of telephone

facilities, there is no shortage of courtesy.

f

Sit

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
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Paper Towels large roll at Star

Offi«< 9 Church street.

Now thru Saturday

J«Mif« J«"«, Charles Birkford

The Song of

Bernadette

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection wiui Uur re^uirsTEenU of

<~'ha*tcr 1<57. S«ni'«n 20, of the General
and Acu in amendment thereof, or

supplementary thereto, notice ut hereby
Ki.en of the l'>sa of ?ane Uuoks No. 3il,!»41.

13 , . •» i- 1 the W.ncbMter
Savin*, Hank, and that written applica-

U r. has be*-ri made to *aid bank for the
payment of the amount of tn« deposit

L*.i by taid hoofcf or fur the i*-

RUiirtre of duplicate b.»*k» therefor.

W1M Hr-STKK SAVINGS BANK.
By W.lliam B. Priest. Treasurer

»al«.|t

<»wldrm ' Morie. Sat.. Sept. 1

1( A. M.

_>«.hn Wayne. Anthony Quinn

Back To Bataan

m MONBTEB AND THE APE
Sa. II

( OMMONWKATB <>K
HA88AI m SETTS

MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COURT
To all p»-r»oru! interested in the estate

..f William P. M. IieCamp late of Win-
• henU-r in said County. deCMaaed.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment purporting u. be the laat will of

.-.aid <lereaM-d by Button Safe Deposit and
Trust Company of Uuatun in the County
..f Suffolk. |..-uyintr that it be appointed

(JtaeUtor thereof, wi--hv.it giving a surety

on its bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

p—pancs in said ( nun at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twelfth day of September 1915, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C Le*tra,t, Esquire. (. hance: 2, H; .News: 1.4

f irst JuiUte of said Court, this twenty
third day of August in the year one thou
'and nine hundred and forty-five.

Iy.ruur P Jordan, it.fiater

au24-3t 6.46, 9.55; New-: !.45. 8.

MOVIE
CL#CK
STONEHAM THEATRE

Friday and Saturday: The Clock

?.20, 8.15; Gentle Annie: 2, 6.45,

9.46; News: 1.45, 8.

Sunday and Monday: Salone

Where She Danced: '\20, 6.25, 9.35;

Escape in the Desert: 2, 5.05,

8.15; News: 4.50, 7.55.

Tuesday: Salone Where She

Danced: X'X, 8.15; Escape in the

Desert: 2, 8,t5, 9.45; News: 1.45,

8.

Wednesday: Star Spangled

Rhythm: 3.15. 9.15; Street of

.45.

ARLINGTON ACADEMY
OF MUSIC

The largest school of music in these environs with a com-
petent staff of teachers composed of prominent professional

musicians.

Register Now First Semester Starts Sept. 10

PRIVATE \M> CLASS INSTRl fTION

A Limited Supply of Student Instruments Available for

Pupil s (>»n Use

28 RUSSELL STREET

Office Hours 2 to 6 P M.

KRL, 68*0

Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

3, 8 15; Honeymoon Ahead: 2.

OHN WAYNE
„ANiH0NY QUINN- wj^wg, i£m

1 _ .aw .-'-* ' **»

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsn. Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1 :4». E»ea. « :*<• or * :**

Continuous Till II p. as.

Fri., Sat. Aug. 31, Sept. I

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Vfi.rj.irie Main. Donna Reed

The Cheaters

Wed., Thorn., Fri.. Sat.

Sept 5. >i, 7. 8

AN M-G-M PICTURE

JUDY ROBERT

GARLAND WALKER

co-hit

Friday and Saturday: Don Juan

Quilligan: 3.35, 9 20; Gentle An-

nie-: 2.09, 7.54.

Sunday: The Clock: 4.30. 9.15;

Riders of the eDadline: 3.09, 7.54.

Monday and Tuesday: The Clock

3.80, 9.15; Riders of the Deadline

'

2 i,9, 7.54.

Wednesday: Gentleman Jim:

3,08 8.50; Gauche Serenade: 2.05

7.50.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

Son of Lassie: S.1B, 9; Sing Ma *

Song of Texas: 2.03, 7.54.

Lawrence Dance Studio

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 4th

for 1945 - 1946 season

15 v LLET —TA P—ACROBATIC—BALLROOM
Adults and Children— Private and Class

REGISTRATION IMMEDIATELY AFiER LABOR DAY

540 Main Street (Locatelli Hldg.) Mystic 6526-R

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRF.S r \I L M ILDKN 7(i54

Now Playing—Thursday through Wedr.es day- -Seven Days

Laraine Day. Robert Young in

Those Endearing Young Charms
Also—THE BEAUTIFUL CHEAT

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:1S E«e. t an. . 45-11 P. H.

i <>nt. .-h., » Labor Da;
Mon iiao Sept. 3

( 'omrll Wild*. Lirlin Keyea

the Technicolor Sensation

A THOUSAND AND ONE
NIGHTS

;>>Ust

Lee Tracy. Brtnd* Joyce

I'LL TELL THEJVORLD
.Start* Thursday, Sept. 6

Ale»ander Kaon. Cha*. Cobura

WILSON
I in color

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat 1:4S 7:U

Now P laying

GMTfl Raft, J»u Bennett in

NOB HfLL

aWo

Thomai MitchafH in

Within These Walls

I \ I VERS IT Y" THEATRE

M..n

Now thru Saturday: The Song

of Bernadette: 2, 5.15, 8.30.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept.

2, 3, 4: Back to Bataan: 3.05, 6.15,

9.35; Monday only: 1.35, 4.45, 8.05.

Gentle Annie; 1.35. 1.45. 8.05; Mon-

day only: 3."0, 6.30, 9.50.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

Saturday, Sept. 5, 6, 7, 8: The Corn

Is Green: 2.45, 5.55, 9 05.

FOR GOOD EATING

Vhe /790 Mouse
IN NORTH WOBURN, ROUTE 38

LUNCHEON AND DINNER, 12 NOON UNTIL 9 P. M.

Our beautiful ball-room is suitable for Banquets,

Wedding-Breakfasts and Receptions

Uh% Not Make a Reservation Soon—TEL WOBURN 1130-R
Youll lie Pleased!

Closed Mondays, but Open Labor Day
au24-Jt

COMMONWEALTH OF COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To William K. Kanvdoll of Winchester To ail persons interested in the estate

in Hiiid County, principal on the bond of Minnie A. Fohlla otherwise known a»

Ivan to snid Court by said William E. Minnie Fohlin late <.f Winchester in said

Ramsde-H as on.- of the trustees under the County, .lec-imed.

will of Char It* A. Kam.-dcll late of said

j r WAIUI W»MGH..»..o

with

JOHN
NlGfcl

tired

DALL JOAN LORRlNG
BRUCE RHYS WltLlAMS

ed by IRVING RAPPER

RHUM TED SHORT SUBJECTS

r. ntinuoua d»Hy from 1.80

WAKEFIELD
T H E A T R E

w .vaster Mat. Z Hon. S

Ere. 7:45

CRY. H12-W

Now riayinu

William Itendii. J(«an Blondelt in

DON JUAN QUILLIGAN
Msrnjrie Main. James Craif in

Gentle Annie

8m, Mon . Tiie*. S.n>t. 2, S. 4

JbiIi (iarland. Robert Walker tn

THE CLOCK
William Bovd in

Riders of the Deadline

W«t, Sept. I, Reuueat Day

Krr»l Elvnn. Ale«l>i Smith in

GENTLEMAN JIM
One Autry in

Gaucho Serenade

raurs.. Fri,, Sat, Sept. 6, 7, 8

Peser law ford. Donald Crisp in

SON OF LASSIE
Tnsn T*ler. Rosemsr> l^ne in

Sing Me a Song of Texas

C.antnir. Sun.. Moti.. Tues., Sept
',». 10. 11: larHine I>ay. Alnn Ntar-

ataall it. Hnde H> Mistake plus

Philip lV.rn in Escape in the

Deaert

t>n the Way : Pilk>w to P<»t
N.* Hill. Counter Attack. Salty
0'li.sirke. A Thousand and Oue
Vlirkth

»'t forsret oar special Tnesday
Show far Children.

0 flCHUHOlonf

YVONNE DeCARLO

ROD CAMERON DAVID BRUCE

WALTER SLEZAa IIIEIT DEKKI

i«i|iii< liabHa I. tl»«tl hsal<t|

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 101

Second Hit

ESCAPE IN THE DESERT

font. Show Sun.. Mon.. Sept. 2, S

Starting: at 2 ..clock

Special Show Tnes. Afternoon.

Sept. i. Konnles. Cartoons. Com-
edies, Also Shirley Temple in

Little Annie Rooney. What a

how. Be sure to rome.

Review Pay. Wed

One Day Only

Binu Crssby, Bob Hope and

2t Other Stars

STAR SPANGLED
RHYTHM
co-feature

DlUllll Meredith. Claire Trevor

STREET OF CHANCE

i OMMONWEALTH OK
M VSSAt 111 SETTS

MiddJessax, ss. ntobavta Curt
To all parsons interested in the estate

of Marion French Kawley s,.metim<«

known iui Murion Ellen Hawley late of

Wincheater In said t.'ounty. deceased.

A petition has been pTsaentfld to said

Court for Probata of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last will of

aM deceased by Danforth w. Ootalu <>f

Concord in Haid County, praying that

he lie appointed t \eeutor thcrwf, with-

out giving a surety on his bond.

If >..u datire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearanee in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten ..'.-lock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of September 1945. the
return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I>e«vat. Es.iuire,

Kirst JuiIkc of said Court, this twenty-
seventh day of Autrtist in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

Lsyrtng IV Jordan. Reirister

»u31-3t

A petition has been presented to said

Court f..r probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be *.be last will of said de-

atatad by Nils K. Ai. dentin of Milton in

the County of Norfolk, praying- that he
t>e ttppointad administrator with the will

annexed "f said eatat* without giving a
surety on his bond. 4

If rot] .iesire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

[f you deaire to object thereto you or pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

your attorney ah..uld file a written ap- f<W« ten oVl.«-k in the forenmjn on the

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- seventeenth day ..f September 1045. the

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the <«-<" rn 'la y of thii citation,

eleventh day of September 1945. the re-. .. Witness John C. Leggat Eaquire.

turn day ,.f this citation. ™»t Judge of said Court, this twenty-

Witness, John C. Leggat, Eaquire. f«"'rth day ..f August ,n the year one

First Judge of said Court, this eighth thousand mne hundred ^an^J0^^^
day of August in the year one thousand

Winchester, diseased, and to all persona

Interested in said e«tate.

A petition has been presented to said

Curt by Globe Indemnity Company sure-

ty on said bond, praying that it may
be discharg.«i from all further respon-

sibility as such surety and that said Wil-

liam K. Hiimsdel! may be ordered to fur-

nish a new bond.

MYSTIC 1800

MedforD
THEATRE
Sun., Mon., Tucs.

Sept. 2, :?, i

Ida Lupino in

PILLOW TO POST

Roben I-owery in

ROM) TO ALCATRA2

Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

Peter I.a»ford in

SON OF LASSIE
and

ESCAPE IN THE FOG

Now Playing

THE CLOCK
aiao—

GENTLE ANNIE

nine hundred and forty-five.

I.oring P. Jordan. Register
au24-3t

loring P. Jordan. Register
au.11-3t

Four of Em

Thurs . Kri.. Sat.. Sept. 6, 7

NEW THRILLS! IN TECHNICOLOR

SON OF LASSIE
starring PETER LAWF0RD

DONALD CRISP
... M.ri.M m « #»

co-feature

\llan Jones, (irsre McI>onald

HONEYMOON AHEAD

fhc Kin? Sisters—Louise and
\lvce on top. Donna and Yvonne
jelow—add harmony to CBS' "Ad-
ventures of Ozzie and Harriet."

(OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will uf Philip J. Blank
late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceeaed, for the benefit of Marguerite A.
Hlank and others.
The trustees of said estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allwance their

eighth and ninth account*.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Canvbridire

before ten o'clock la the forenoon on the

nineteenth day of September l'J45, the
return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Require.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day ..f August in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-five.

luring P. Jordan. Kegiater
au31-3t

( OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons intereated in the truat

estate under the will of Martha Alger
M.seley late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deeea.se.1, for the benefit of Frances
I>owner Kighter and others.

The trustees of said ."state have pre-
sented to said Court for allowance their

seventh to ninth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
font attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in hM Court at Cambridge be-

e ten o'rl«.ek in the forenoon on the
fourteenth .lay of Septeml>er L945, the
return dny of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Eanuire.
Kirst Judge of said Court, this eighteenth
day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred arid forty-five.

Iyrrinjf i\ Jordan. Register
aaU-St

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Ample Parking Air Conditioned

Now Playins; thru Sat.

Salty O'Rourke

Alan Ladd. (Jail Russell

Patrice Munsel of Metropolitan
Opera fame rejoins CBS' "Family
Hour" as coloratura ttar Sunday ,

August 26.

STRRnD
Mat 1' P M. E»e. C :30 Cont-

Sat Sun.. Holiday. I-ll P. M.
Continuous

Now thru Saturday

SON OF LASSIE
PVier la.ford. Donald Crisp

A Guy. A Gal. A Pal
Ufaa Merrick. Koss Hunter

Tues.

NOB HILL
Jaaa Hennett. (.eorge Raft

Within These Walls
Mitchell. Mar.

Wed., Thur

PILLOW TO POST
la Lapino. Sidney Greenst

Escape in the Desert

Honeymoon Ahead

Allan Jonee. Grace McDonald

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

Sept. 2. 3. *

Sun.. Mon.. font, from 2 P. M.

ROYAL SCANDAL
Tallulah lunkhead. Anne Baiter

Having A Wonderful

Crime

Pat O'Brien. George Murphy

Wei. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

Sept. It Si ft I

WITHOUT LOVE
Traty

Nothing Bui Treabre
Laarei a*U Hardy.

Surer Outfit

Helps Buy Bonds

"Sweet as sugar candy" aptly de-
scribes a frosty white eyelet-
trimmed blouse, worn with purple
and pink flower-splashed peptum
skirt. Make it with a patters avail-
able at local stores. Watch the War
Bonds grow when yon
lags from sewing.

U. S

Air Mail
STATIONERY

PaPer and

Envelopes

ON SALE AT

WILSON
THE
The Stationers

THE

WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET

MYSTIC 1000

Square
THEATRE

All Next Week

Bddie Bracket*,

Veronica I>ake and

Hianna Lynn in

OUT OF THIS

WORLD
also

Chester Morris in

IJOSTON BLACKIPS
!tENI>KZVOlS

Now Playing

Don Juan Quilligan

also

ESCAPE IN THE DESERT

Sat., Sun., 1 to 11 Kve. at 6.45

COOPERATION REWARDED

.Mrs. Rradner I.ee. chairman of the Los Angeles Blood Donor
Service, gives Art l.inkletter. emcee of Columhia network's ' House
Party" show, an American Red Cross certificate of appreciation

for the program's "outstanding cooperation.''

Monday to Sun flay

Carol
siagin* a day

starring

Aa«wst 26 It U be

scarcely require con-
when Colombia's laugh-studded

Hart, mores from Monday to Snn-
eaxiiet too.
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FOR SALE
Modern six room house, Containing living room, sun room,

dining room and kitchen. 1st floor. Three bedrooms, tile bath, 2nd

floor. Oil heat. (Jarage Excellent high location.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN V. SI LLIYAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 09&4-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
7 room brick tape Cod. insulated, 1st floor tiled lavatory,

tiled bath with shower on second floor. 1-car attached garage.

Immediate occupancy.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984

—"I

Cummings the Florist
j

j

Picture Framing
,„ „. - , „ f i The right frame that will
18 Thompson Street Tel. Wm. 1W7

The right frame that will

enhance the beauty of your

picture.

FLOWERS £fe j * Wertat^Mp

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. W. to 5:30 P. M.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Strwt. ArttnrtOB till

L
.Cor. Mill St.—near Ar'.uwtuti

AUGUST 22 — 0!' R 39TH BIRTHDAY

To our customers we are deeply grateful for the confidence
placed in our Agency. May we be favored with your continued
patronage.

WaJterH. Wilcox -Inc.
<Js£. Insurance '3=^

WINCHESTER 18H0 Tanners Hank Buildin* WOKl'RN 0333-0331

WANTED
TO BUY THROUGH OWNER OR BROKER

Small houaa, oil hot water heat, with parage on West Side.

I,arge enough for three and maid.

DELIVERY NEXT FALL

WRITE BOX P6—STAR OFFICE

«ulT-2t

WEST SIDE
Exceptional white Colonial home for a discriminating buyer.

First floor, living room, library, dining room, reception hall, all

with fireplaces. Powder room and lav., ultra modern kitchen. Sec-

ond floor, four master chambers, two tile baths, stall shower.

Two maids' rooms with modern bath. Circulating hot water heat

with oil. Two-car garage. Large corner lot. beautifully land-

scapes, 'lhree minutes to Wedgemere Station.

HIGHLAND AVENUE
19300— hight rooms, sunroom, open porch. Two-car garage.

Large corner lot.

L A N D
We are offering three choice lots opposite Country Club —

15,000 to 25,000 square feet of land. Will divide to suit purchaser.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

WIN. 2560

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES WIN. 1992. 2621

BANK TO OPEN HOME PLAN-
NERS' LIBRARY

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Succ^fwor to

RICHARD W. M*rADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
ap6-tf

WINCHESTER HOMES
|

Modern six room home, tiled bath, garage, attrac-

five grounds. $9000.

Conveniently located home of six rooms and bath.

Hot water heat with oil. $10,500.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

AT LEAST $300

m new purchases, or gifts,

are aded to everyone's home
each year . Y'et. have you in-

creased your fire insurance
to cover the value of every-

thing in your home?
Consult Your Ixx-a! Agent

ln-ure today in a well known,
dependable lire insurance

company.

W. ALLAN

WILDE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

* THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1400

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 0107-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark Win. 0140-W.
aul4-tf

It is reported that Dr. Harrison

L. Parker, local dentist, has sold

his summer home at Antrim. N. H.

Squirrels are reported to be do-

ing an unusual amount of damage

to gardens and fruit this year.

A brilliant collection of hats to

wear with your all-important Fall

costume. Softly handled felts in

practically every accepted Fall

style at Miss Ekman's, 15 Church

street.
*

Mr. George Butler, popular drug

clerk at McCormack's Apothecary

in the square, is reported as en-

joying his vacation by painting

his house in Stoneham.

Children's Own School
TeL 2S89-Mu Main Str*rt

Naiwry. InttrsiMiiatf uv
PT*-Scbo«l (..roup*

I to « r«m
t CIom. S*pt. t

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1R90.

ap3-tf

Mrs. Alden H. Symmes of Ridge-

field road and her children, Lucille,

Robert and Brenda Lee, returned

to town this week from a summei
spent at Martha's Vineyard. Mr.

Symmes spent his vacation and

several week-ends with his family

at the Vineyard.

Officers James P. Donaghey airt

Clarence Dunbury are members of

the Police Department who have

been on vaction this week.

Mr. Louis E. Goddu of Goddu
avenue is back in town after a

week's vacation at his camp on

Kezar Pond, Me.

Quite a deep hole was discov- •

ered in Main street just at the

north of the B. and M. crossing on

Wednesday. The top surface of

the street broke through disclos-

ing quite a hole. Old timers be-

lieved the hole was dug originally

for a gate that used to be located

about at that point and was re-

moved years ago.

Mr. R. Vincent Hayward of the

High School teaching staff is bad
in town after a strenuous summer
at Camp Wyanoke on Winnipesau-

kee. He dropped in at the Star

Office the first of the week, look-

ing bronzed and fit and ready to

tackle the somewhat arduous task

of moving to his new home on !

Faiimount street. He reported

that major league owners are ov- i

erlooking real bets when they ig- j

nore the methods employed sue-
!

cessfully during the past summer
by Messrs Robert M. Keeney and

John Downes, who handled Wya-
noke teams in the camp league.

Harold Moran. son of Mr and

Mrs. James J. Moran of upper 1

Main street, spent the past two
j

weeks at Camp Middlesex, the 4H !

Camp west of Ashby. Harold serv-
j

ed as cabin counsellor and was al-
;

so captain of his camp team. Ht

report* a wonderful vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bouldin G. Bur-

bank of Bacon street, with their

family and Mrs Burbank's brother,

Richard P. Goddard of Wolcott

road, are expected back in town

Sunday after spending the summer
at Manomet Bluffs.

[

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Building Win. 0898 or 1163 f

mhS-tf i

*>*m*m**m* inw — » — » — » — ». — — — m mmamt—m**

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

.. GOOD RUGS
DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! We
protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

experts.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many

years of service, providing it * given proper care and

attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought

Marie E. Folger, Dressmaker,
will resume business Sept. 4. Lo-
catelli Building. jy6-tf
i

Mr. E. P. McKenzie of Heming-

way street. "Mack" of the Woburn

Daily Times, had his annual vaca-

tion Wednesday, going down to

Scituate for some sea fishing with

a member of the clergy summering

there. No particulars of the trip

are at hand, as we write this, but

we expect "Mack" did pretty well

with the flounders. If they were

herring, George Franklin probably

has most of them by now!

An owl has taken up residence

in the Symmes corner section anil

his hooting can be heard almost

any night. Owls usually move

back to the woods as soon as cool-

er weather comes.

A recent visit to the Mills prop-

erty on High street, which has

been unoccupied for some time

shows that boys have done their

usual job on this house. Furni-

ture, dishes and other household

goods, which were left in the

house and everything, including

most of the wndows. have been

smashed. The door of the house

which had been forced open has

remained that way for weeks.

Miss Margaret Dexter, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C, Dex-

ter of Yale street returned from

Sea Pines Camp, East Brewster.

Cape Cod. on Tuesday, where she

has spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. White

of Rangely are leaving today for

Prout's Neck, Me., for the holiday-

week-end. Their son, Frank, who
has been at camp at Dexter, Me.,

will join them at Prout's and will

return to town with them.

Mrs. William H. Bowe of Mys-

tic Valley Parkway is enjoying a

late-summer vacation at the New
Ocean House in Swampscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Plitt enter-

tained a small group of Rangely

neighbors on Saturday evening in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Merrill. The Merrills moved this

week to their new home in Arling
'

ton after many year's residence in

Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ste-

phenson of Wolcott road have as

their gutvs.t*. Mrs. Stephenson's

brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and

Mrs Martin P. Myers of Chester,

Pa

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. B. Smith and

family have returned from a brief

vaction at Ogunquit, Me.

The date for th.3 Concert and

Hall of the Winchester Police Re-

lief Association is Nov. 16 and not

Nov. I
4* as originally announce,!.

The affair will as usual be held in

the town ball and it is safe to say

right now will draw a capacity

crowd.

The Winchester Savings Bank is

making plans to install a refer-

ence library for the use of every-

one interested in home building or

remodeling.

The Bank i= collecting for this

Library every authoritative work

that is available on home plan-

ning, building, buying and remod-

eling and as an added practical

help is compiling a reference file

of literature put out by manufac-

turers of home equipment and

material.

In addition there will be main-

tained an exhiibt of enlarged pho-

to prints of "before" and "after"

shots of remodeling, latest home
designs ami space saving ideas

taken from national magazines as

well as copies of Architectural

Forum and other publications de-

voted to the home.

A room off the lobby of the

bank is being set aside as a

"Rook Nonk" to house the col-

lection and will be open to the

public during regular banking

hours. By special arrangement,

all books in the Book Nook will

be available at the Town Library

for home reading or can be pur-

chased through the Mary Spauld-

ing Book Shop.

A considerable number of the

books have been acquired and it

is expected that everything will

be in readiness within a few

weeks

EN KA WHAT-NOT SHOP
26 CHURCH STREET

Summer Hours Continue Through September

THURSDAYS 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

TEL. WIN. 0067

Appointments for Other Days and Hours

May I$e Made by Phoning
*UJ4-Jt

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

SALES /.liiflfi^gr
SERV,CF

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO
Rear 440 Mass. Ave. Tel. Arlington i410

- MECHANICS WANTED —

! PLAY GOLF—
Woburn Municipal Golf Course
CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN. MASS.

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00 - LADIES $12.50

« GREEN FEES 50c and $1.00

! „

CASEYS \ND PAPERHANGERS
TO MEET I

PEPPARD HOME ON LEAVE

Pfc. Raymond Peppard. son of

Mrs Gladys Peppard of !» I'enn

road, is home on SO days leave af-

ter serving in Italy with the 103rd

Signal Construction Battalion.

Pfc. Peppard had been "rede-

ployed" from Italy to the Pacific

Theatre and was on his way
there through the Panama Canal

when peace with Japan was de-

clared.

With news of the peace came

orders for his ship to turn about

and return to this country. She

did so ami docked in Boston

which was of course very handy

for Pfc. Peppard.

Dannie O'Donnell's K. of C. ,

softballeri journey to Woburn to-
j

night to play a return -rame with

Joe "Cronin" O'Brien's Cannon-
Neelon team on the high school

field at <'<:1">. Winchester won the

last time out against the Paper- .

Hangers and also had a tie game
to its credit with the O'Brien team.

Whether tonight's game will de-

cide anything depends largely on

the weather ami how soon the boys

get started. It gets dark pretty

quick these nights
t
and Francis

Tansey is still playing for Win-

chester.

Paper napkins . 15c and 29c

package at the Star Office, 3

Church street.

Cautious

TO SWIM AT CAMP ENDICOTT

Bob McGrath. ace boy swim-

mer of the Winchester Swimming
Club, is competing Labor Day in

the Junior New England AAAU
220 yard freestyle event at the

big meet being run at the Navy's

Camp Endicott, R. I. Bob has been

in the places in all of the meets

in which he has competed this

summer, usually in senior com-

petition at that. He ought to do

well against the juniors, although

there will be some toUgh competi-

tion at Endicott.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Mrs. Lousie E. Chase has been

granted a license to conduct an

Intelligence Office at <i24 Main st.

The Hoard has been advised by

the County Commissioners of the

appointment of Herbert H. McSor-

ley, 3 Langdon street. Cambridge

as County Dog Officer.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS

Joan Davis, whose CBS comedv
show starts Sept. 3, and Harrv
von Zell, who's in the cast, peek
into CBS' Hollywood studios.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Mouradian o™ntat$uS Co.

T.

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W — 0654-R
win-a

Fireplace Wood
WKIJL SEASONED

KINDLING WOOD
Ijamim Cow Hum, Un
TEL. MELROSE 3510-W

J. A

ALIEN S TAXI

Prompt and Courteous

Service

Call Winchester 0792

7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Air Mail
STATIONERY

PaPer and

Envelopes

ON SALE AT
*

WILSON
THE
The Stationers

THE

WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET



THE WINCHESTER
PUBLIC LIBRARY,

ilBCHISTlR,
MASS .
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FOOTBALL TEAM To OPEN
WITH SWAMPSCOTT

EQl ILIT1 OF EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

MRS. ANDREW HENEBERGER MRS. ELIZABETH CALLAHAN

Squad of Over 75 Work Out Daily

Anticipating rugged opopsition

from I strong Swampscott team

composed largely of returning

players who were sophomores last

year. Coach Henry Knowlton is

pushing his whole squad to find the

right combination to represent the

Red and Black at Swampscott on

Saturday, Sept. 22. Among the re-

turning veterans are some hefty

lads who played some first rate

football on a particularly success-

ful team. Also amontr the letter

men are members of last year's

second string aggregation which

got into nearly every game as a

unit ami which thrilled the crowds

with their performance.

Veteran first stringers who are

battling for starting positions are

Jim Haggerty, Don Armstrong and

Rog Latham at wingibsck, end anc

tackle respectively. Capable line-

men who saw much action are Dom
Jacobellis at end, Rutherford and

Herlihy at the guards, Whittemore

at center, Grimes, Derro and Mor- with nearly 250 towns under his

rison at the tackles, and Buzotta jurisdiction, does his part out here

Bellino and West in the backfield. >n Winchester by serving as one of

In addition are numerous other solicitors, going from neighbor to

boys bandy to have around, such as neighbor with his kit.

RAJKM4) B. POLLER

10TH YEAR IN COMMUNITY
FUND woRh

Harold S. Puller Obser*ev

Anniversary

Mr. Harold S. Fuller is now cel-

ebrating his 10th anniversary of

active participation in Community
Fund work- and that gentlerrw.

who is the most capable Chairman
of the Mass. National War Fund

260

Dick Kleber who must be fitted in-

to the scheme of things some-

where.

Coach Knowlton is pleased that

Al Seferian, a one-time team mate

of his back at Springfield, has join-

ed the teaching staff at Winches-

ter and will operate as line coach.

Others on the coaching staff are

Andy Webster and .11) Stevens.

Mr. Fuller is a noted manufac-
turer of paper boxes, yet he gives

many hours of his time each week
to the work of the Fund, serving

that others may benefit. He has

seen the Community Fund grow
from two and a half million to a

fund nearly 8 million dollars- 1 "^'^^^
from a scant 100 agencies to 288 Mr Norrjg introduce<J Mrs
agencies under its care. And he

ris and the „cw memb„s of the
The complete schedule for 194., has seen the Fund expand during

staff an(j ke of the co.operation

Keynote of Address b> I>r. Norris

Addressing a convocation of all

teachers in the Winchester public

schools at the high school auditori-

um on Tuesday of this week, Dr.

Forbes H. Norris, Superintendent

of Schools, declared that the type

of school which best typifies his

ideal is that in which there is

equal educational opportunity for

those who conclude their formal

education in public school and for

those who plan to go to college.

Such a school would be a source

of rich cultural background for

the young person who i^ always to

be considered an American citi-

zen.

Referring to the recent survey

of the Winchester schools, Mr.

Norris pointed out that the sur-

vey staff had complimented Win-

chester on the quality of the pu-

pils and of the teachers. He in-

dicated that all teachers should be

familiar with the recommendations

of the survey and that they should

feel welcome to discuss their own
findings with their principals and

with him.

Discussing the curriculum, Mr.

Norris stressed the importance of

music and art appreciation and

training, practical arts training,

and physical education, as well as

the more familiar tool subjects.

Said he, "Schools good enough for

my own boy and girl should be

made available for all young peo-

Wife of Newspaper Man Lived

Here (Her 25 Years

Mrs. Hedvig Stockbridge Hene-

birger, wife of Mr. Andrew E.

Heneberger of the Boston Travel-

er news staff and a resident of

Winchester for over 25 years, died

on Saturday at the Winchester

Hospital after a long illness.

She was the daughter of Arthur

B. Stoekbridtze, one of the original

members of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, and Amalia Aberg

Stockbridge, a member of the

Swedish Ladies Quartette that

toured Europe and America in the

Ws.
In addition to her husband she

eaves two daughter, Mrs. Winston

C. Tharp of Little Rock. Ark., and

Miss Carolyn B. Heneberger of

Winchester, and three stepchildren.

( apt. Harry B. Heneberger USN.
commodore of the first American

destroyer squadron to enter Tokyo

Harbor following the capitulation

of the Japs; Mrs. Francis S. Miller

of Harrisonburir. Va.. and Mis- Lu-

cy B. Heneberger of New York.

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday with Rev. Dwight W. H ad-

ley, rector of the Church of the

Epiphany officiating, at the Kelley

and Hawe? chapel. The interment

was in Forest Hills Cemetery.

50 Vears A Winchester Resident

JOE MITCHELL CH APPLE AT
WINCHESTER ROTARY

Nor-

follows

September

22 At Swampseott

29 Ijexington

October

fi Watertown

12 At Winthrop

20 At Stoneham

27 Framingham
November

3 Reading

10 Belmont

if At Wakefield

Thanksgiving - Woburn

NEW DRAFTEES

The following men were inducted

into the armed forces on Aug. 31:

Michael W. Penta. 896 Washing-

ton street, (Army)
Clellan O. Bunn. 125 Washing-

ton street (Army).

Roert P. Knoettner, 5 Sachem rd.

(Army).

Wallace Blanehard, Jr.. formerly

of 6 Ravenscroft road was induct-

ed into the Army Aug. 28 in Ohio.

this second World War to encom
pass the needs of the boys in uni-

form, and those of the Allies.

"The end of the war only makes
our jab more difficult." Mr. Full

er admits ruefully. "The war i|

over, but our job is not—our job ol

taking care of the boys in service

still goes on. Our Allies need food

and vitamins and medicine. And
the demands of the USO is even

greater this year than befc)>*.

When we say the war is over, we
forget the boys stationed in Eu-

rope and in Japan." Mr. Fuller,

in saying this, was thinking of hi«

own son, now on dutv in the Paci-

i fic.

A graduate of Dartmouth, class

of 1912, he has lived in Winchester

for 25 useful vears.

and kindness of Mr. Quinn in as-

sisting him to become familiar with

details of the Winchester school

i«*P9t;tment.

^Prior to Mr. Norris's address,

liss Alma Stoddart led the as-

sembled teachers and school com-

mitter- members in singing several

familiar songs. Those on the

stage with Mr. Norris were Chair*

man Leo Garvey, Mrs. Rachel Kim-

ball. Mrs. Christine Greene, and

Mr. Neil Borden.

Following the program in the

auditorium, the teachers and school

officials were the guests of the

Central Mothers' Association at a

social hour in the gymnasium. Mrs.

K. Foster ('leaves, Social Chair-

man and Mrs. James Coon, presi-

dent of the Central Association

Joe Mitchell Chappie was the

guest and speaker at the regular

meeting and luncheon of the Win-

chester Rotary Club yesterday

noon, giving the large gathering of

members and visitors a most inter-

esting talk. There was a large

attendance including among visit

ing Rotarians Ernest Parker of the

Boston Club and Joe Murphy of

the Medford Club Other guests

also attended.

Mr. Chappie, noted author and

lecturer spoke out of his extraor-

dinary experiences on the human
side of folks the world over and

entbus»d a!! h h •vivid word pic-

tures and sparkling humor. His

talk gave much pleasure to hi?

audience.

Sam McN'eilly was the winner of

the War Bond.

Mrs. Elizabeth (Lucey) Callahan

of 44 Clark street, passed away at

the Winchester Hospital. Tuesday.

Sept, 4. She had beer, in ill health

for some time.

She was born in Ireland but

came to this country as an infant

and had lived in Winchester for 50

years. She was a graduate of St.

Charles Parochial School. Woburn,
and was a member of the Ladie*'

Sodality of St. Mary's Church.

Mourning her death arc three

sons. Andrew J.. Timothy J.. Jr.,

and Robert J., all of this town; one

daughter. Mrs. Peter W. Cullen

and three sisters, Mrs. Nora Am-
brose. Mrs. Michael Murphy and

Mrs. Joseph Chamberland. all of

Winchester.

The funeral was held Thursday

morning from the home of her

daughter. Mrs. Peter Cullen. on

Woodsido road, with solemn re-

quiem high mass at St Mary's

Church. Rev. Fr. George Wiseman
was celebrant. Rev. Fr. J. Joseph

Kierce of the Immaculate Coneep-

tioin Church, deacon, Rev. Fr. John

Murphy of St. Charles Church Wo-
burn. sub-deacon. Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.

Bearers were Clarence J. Cham-
berland, Howard Ambrose. Vincent

Ambrose, I>awrence Chamberland
of this town and Jeremiah

Dolan of Wakefield, all nephews

of the deceased and John J. Mur-

phy of this town.

MISS FLORA ALICE MILLS

Miss Flora Alice Mills, formerly

of 82 High street, died yesterday

morning, Sept. 6, at the hospital.

She was a native of Baal Somer-

ville being born there on April 13,

18(H). of Elisha and Maria (Servey)

Mills. She had made her home in

this town for many years.

Funeral services are to be held

on Saturday afternoon at 2.80 at

the Kelley and Hawes Chapel, and

will be conducted by Rev. John T.

Robertson of the First Congrega-

tional Church. The interment wi!

be in Woodlawn Cemetery. Everett.

LIBRARY EXHIBIT

He served as the first president were in charge of the arrangement

Over Labor Day week-end Mr.

and Mrs. Lee W. cialph and Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Cameron were

registered at Ocean Park. Me.

I

j
Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

i

WIN

Office. Third Floor.

Town Hall

2300-21 91 4082 251

8

2518

When the history of World
War IT shall have been writ-

ten and the names of those

who have lived and died to

achieve the final victory shall

be added to the list of the

World's heroes; when the fi-

nal details of the bravery, he-

roism, suffering, self-sacri-

fice and devotion to duty of

those ir. service shall be por-

trayed in their true colors,

then shall the light of truth

reveal the important role

played by the American Red
Cross in saving lives, reliev-

ing suffering and adding the

home touch by bringing com-
fort, entertainment and rec-

reation to those who dedi-

cated their lifes to the serv-

ice of their country and the

emancipation of mankind.

No other organization had
the equipment or ability to

perform this esrviee in such
an efficient and effective

manner and its reward has
been the grateful apprecia-
tion of a victorious nation.

Now that total victory has
been achieved and the inhu-

man slaughter has ceased,

many of the Red Cross acti-

vities will be discontinued

but it ever should be remem-
bered that even in peace the

Red Cross has an enormous
work to perform and will

continue to need our support
As long as humanity suf-

fers, the Red Cross will con-

tinue to

of the Winchester Community
Chest and was one of its prime

organizers—still serves on the

Executive Committee. He has

served on the Metropolitan Com-
mittee of the Fund, and on the

Greater Boston Community Coun-

cil, j»s well as on the Advisory

Board of the Mass. Public Welfare

Board, He is chairman of the

Metropoitan Comimttee of the

Family Society of Boston and on

the Executive Committee of th«

Winchester Community Council.

These are only a few of his "out

side jobs", all dedicated to serving

and helping others in his state and

j
his community.

The National Ward Fund is close

to Mr. Fuller's heart, and he has

given richly of his time to this

'current campaign. "Allied relief

is needed now more than it was on

V-E Day', he insists. "We must

help the misplaced persons and tht

refugees trying to get home—the

endless line of sick, hungry, dying

people in those countries—the old

and the young, who have suffered

so much. Our fund helps them di-

rectly. We can get in quickly with

food and medicines—and in the
' next six months to a year, this

help will make all the difference

in the world to our Allies. Famine

and pestilence and unrest loom,

and perhaps our help is only a drop

, in the vast bucket. But the drop

(ioes help."

and her helpers were the presi-

dents of the several mothers' as-

sociations. They were Mrs. Bnja-

min Marshall of the Washington

School. Mrs. Hazen Ayer of the

Wyman School, Mrs. Paul Swasey

of the Mystic School, Mrs. Ken-

neth Cullen of the Noonan School,

Mrs. John A. Lutes of the Lincoln

School, and Mrs. Maurice Freeman

of the Junior High School.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. Wm. J. Martin of 48 Cherry

street. Somerville, representative

for the Metropolitan Life Insur-

ance Co. in this area for sever*,

years, who has been confined to

his home for the past six weeks

is on the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Collin:- of

Main street announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Rita Eliz-

abeth, to Cadet Edward F. Crow-

ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Crowley of Cambridge.

Miss Collins graduated from

Winchester High School in 1940,

attended Boston University, and

is a graduate of the Mass. Gen-

eral Hospital Training School for

Nurses.

Cadet Crowley attended Cam-

bridge schools, Boston University

and is a member of the class of

1 i»4t> at U. S. Military Academy.

West Point. New York.

NEW SAFE AT NATIONAL
BANK

A new two-and-a-half ton safe

was installed at the Winchester

National Bank on Wednesday. The

safe is of latest modern construc-

tion and facilitate division of ac-

counts at the bank. Equipped with

dual control it aides equally in

handling securities for customers

accounts, collateral and reserve

cash. It has been placed in the top

compartment of the bank vault.

Under the able direction of th€

exhibition committee, the Winches-

ter Art Association has brought

together at the Public Library in

September, 24 drawings, literally

paintings in pencil by Mrs. Bea-

trice Field. A rare treat indeed i.-

in store for all to enjoy, for this

artist combines remarkable techni-

cal experience with her ideas, so

freshly conceived and so expert'-

and deftly worked out against a

snatch of characteristic background

that tre result becomes an original

form of fine art.

These drawings are completed

work, made with full pictorial in-

tent, and thus are no longer draw-

ings in the true sense but co r sti-

tute the artist's researcn and ex

periments with her medium, in

movement, form, light, and shade.

Mrs. Field attended Vassar Col-

lege, !« a graduate of the Smith

Collegt* Graduate School of Archi-

tecture and Landscape Architec-

ture, and is a practicing landscarn

architect. These picture-, consid-

ered among the finest in the.r me-

dium, were last exhibited as a one

man exhibition in the National

Gallery of Smithsonian Institute at

Washington. They have also be?n

shown in different sections of tht

country, including Vassar College

Art Gallery, the Boston Public Li-

brary and Smith College.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Opening day enrollment in the

Winchester schools totalled exactly

2800 as compared to 2245 who ap-

peared on openinir day in 1944.

However, last year the school mem-
bership on the Monday following

the first week of school was 2304.

Compartaive figures for 1944

and 1945 openings are as follows:

1944 1945

High School 682 71 f.

Junior High School ... 1570 326

Lincoln School 226 218

Mystic School 165 175

Noonan School 219 221

George Washington 194 303

Wyman School 389 441

Total 2245 2300

FRANK HARK INS RELEASED
FROM ARMY

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

nitllHHUh

I
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I Attention, Nurses' Aides!

i l

i I

i I

JL

The war is over, but the nursing shortage is not. Winches-
ter Hospital is in need of its trained aides now more than ever.

Waltham Regional Hospital is likewise dependent on our con-

tinued support. Will the aides who have been off duty for the
summer please report at once to Mrs. Haskell for assignment?

Your training ts of great value and we ask you to carry on
until such time as the nursing emergency is over.

R. C. V. N. A. COMMITTEE
Mrs Wayne Thompson, Chairman

The engagement is announced

of Lt. Comdr. Frederick Fish,

USNR, younger son of the late

Mr. F. O. Fish and Mrs. Fish of

Winchester, and Miss Diana Helen

Downing Fullerton, W. R. N. S.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Down-

ing Fullerton of Ballintoy, Co.

Antrim, Northern Ireland, and

Buckland Fields. Lymington, Hants.

On Aug. 31 Frank Harkins of

Eaton street received his honorable

discharge from the U. S. Army at

the separation center at Fort

Devens, after four and one-half

years of service.

Frank was among the first con-

voy to leave Camp Edwards in

January 1942. His travels include

Australia. New Caledonia. Gua-

dalcanal. Fiji Islands, and Bou-

gainville.

After returning from the South

Pacific last January he was sta-

tioned at Camp Crowder. Missou-

ri and Petaluma. Cal.

Frank wears many decoration^

including battle stars and a Pres-

idential Citation received at Gua-

dalcanal. And last but not least

his golden homing pigeon pin of

honorable discharge.

Herbert G. Etheridgo of 15 Lloyd street, retired this week as As-
sistant to the Auditor of Disbursements of the Boston and Maine Rail-
road. Mr. Etheridge (right t is shown receivng from Auditor of Dis-
bursements Arthur T. Mather of Melrose a purse of monev and other
gifts.

RETIRES AFTER 58 YEARS

Herbert G. Etheridge With Fitch-

burg and Boston and Maine

COMING EVENTS

S«i»t. 11. Friday Flowptv for wounded
oldieri should I*- l«"ft ut the rear >f the
Town Hull before 10 a. m

Sept IB, Saturday. 1 n. m The Wed-
nesday Nit-ht Club Annual IV-nie will
be a lobster «uin«"r held at th.- Mrl SU-out
Cnbin on Hronks KMate.

Sept. l», W«tn-s.tuy. 10 ?AQ ^ m The
Kortnijrhtly 'Hreakfaat at Hollywood",
entertainment and bridge place: Win-
hextr Moat Clofc Ticket. S1.7S. Phone,

Hi«CO«. Win. MM.
fVpt. 2fi Wedm»day, 2 p. m. Reptem-

l*i rm-etinu of the Winchester Better

Boston and Maine Railroad after **» ••=•••»<•• °h* »> the home .f Hn
John ( hipman. \'.' Ix>renn n>»d. ( I.O
rena road u» tht firet road to the rijrht

from I'roepect street entennionl. It i*

lUJt|reated that earl be parked on Hitrh-

land avenue Kefrechmenb- will be
aerved Kaoh member is re<pi«*ted to

brint' paper and pencil.

Mr. Herbert G. Etheridge of

Lloyd street, assistant to the aud-

itor disbursements, retired Friday, itn

Aug. 31. from the service of the

58 years and eight months of

railroad duty. He was given a

farewell party in the auditor's of-

fice by his associates, and pre-

sented with a substantial purse

of money as well as other gifts

and an appropriate poem, written

for the occasion by one of the

members of the department.

Mr. Etheridge started railroad-

ing Dec. 23, 188(1, when he joined te

the old Fitchburg Railroad in

Fitchburg as a rodman in the en-

gineering department, driving
stakes and clearing brush for the

( ONNOLLY—NOW ELL

Last Friday evening at 7 o'clock

at St. Mary's rectory, the marriage

of Miss Virginia M. Nowell. daugh-

of Mr. and Mrs. George R.

Nowell of (Mi Holland street, and

Mr Raymond F. Connolly, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Connolly of

7 Pine street, Woburn was solem-

maintenance of way. He went mzed
-
Rev

-
Fr John p CPRiOTdan,

through various clerical and time- Pa *tor of thp church, performing

keeping positions until 1899 when tne ceremony.

the road moved its headquarters Mia* ( atherine Hanley was hon-

to Boston and he was made chief attendant and Mr. Francis Now

clerk of the Maintenance of Wav el1 groomsman. The bride wore a

Department.

He served for a year in this ca-

pacity with headquarters in the old

Fitchhhrfr Depot, then located on

the site of the present Industrial

Building adjacent to the B. and M.

North Station.

In 1900 when the Boston and

Maine took over the Fitchbure

Railroad Mr. Etheridge was math

chief clerk of the Road Depart-

ment Accounts for the Fitchbure

Division, later holding a similar

position for what was called the

Boston Division, comprising the

Western. Southern and Eastern

Divisions of the road

In 1906 he became assistant chief

clerk disbursements, becoming chief

clerk the following year and serv-

ing in this capacity until 1909,

when he became chief clerk of the

Mechanical Department Accounts.

In 1914 he commenced three

years service as accountant, and

from 1917 until 1923 he was audi-

tor disbursements. He held the

position of assistant to the auditor

dress of white brocaded satin with

long train. Her veil was fastenet

with a tiara of pearls and her wed-

ding bou<]Uet was of lilies of the

valley and white orchids. Her at-

tendant wore light blue satin and

georgette with a matching hat. Shi
carried a large bouquet of Ameri-

can beauty roses.

A reception was held follow-

ing the ceremony in W'aterfield

Hall, largely attended by a host

if friends from this and surround-

ing piaces The couple were a«-

<isted in receiving from 7.30 un-

til midnight by their parents.

They are enjoying iheir honey-

moon in Canada.

ENGAG EM ENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Stratton of

VVinslow road announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Fran-

ces Smith, to Lt. Theodore Hult-

gren. I'SAAF. son of Mr. and Mr-.

William C. Hultgren of Woodsid*

road.

Him Stratton is a graduate of
disbursements from 1923 until his

WinchegUr HiKh School and , s now
retirement.

Mr. Etheridge served under sev-

a secretary at the Women's City

Club of Boston. Lt. Hultgren is

eral presidents while in the employ a ] so a graduate of Winchester
of the Fitchburg and B. ami M. High School and attended Nor l

h-

Roads. witnessing great changes in eastern University befor,; entering
railroad methods and equipment. th( . Arrrlv Alr p , rC(.. H e has re-

Asked by the Star reporter what cent i y returned from ove.-seai af-

the highlights of his long career ter serving several months with the

had been, he replied that there had
f<tn Air jrorce as a pftoi a ro?

been no highlights, he had plugged Ll ,er<jTor Bomb.--.

Lt. Hultgren is now stationed at

Wilmington. Del., with 'he Air

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. White
spent the Labor Day week-end at

Prouts Neck, Maine. With them
were their son Frank, home from

camp at Denmark, Me. and Dr. and

Mrs. Edward Eames of Gcveenor

Hummer Academy with their

daughter and son. Fraok White

leaves to return to Governor Dam*
mer next week.

along too steadily to have had

them.

Despite his long years in the Transport Command
harness Mr. Etheridge looks very

fit. It'g only a couple of years or

so since he was golfing regularly

at the Country Club and thrilling

to an occasional sub-90 score. Tie

left this week for East Booth-

RECEIVES BRONZE STAR
MEDAL

By direction of the President

and under the provisions of Army
bay. Me., for a vacation with his

date<1 Sept . 22, 1943,

the Bronze Star Medal has been

awarded to Pf". Mario H. Marrone,

—

Winchester War Price and
Rationing Board, No. 136.346

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Day* 1 to 5 P. M. Saturday*, Closed

son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and

Mrs. Charles E. Moore of Roa

noke. Va.. and his granddaughter. Headquarters and Headquarters
Miss Janet Moore. Company, ilth Tank Battalion, U.

Mr. Etheridge's wife, died in g. Army, for heroic achievement in

1933. He has a son. Harold, liv- connection with military opjra'.i

ing in Lexington, and two more aga ingt an enemy of the United
grandchildren, Mra. Virgil San- states at Laumsfeld, France on

sing, whose husband is a lieuten- \fov iq VMm Braving intense

ant in the Army Air Forces and enemy fire, Pfc. Marrone, cannon-
was once reported missing in ac- eerj courageously directed the eva-

tion in Germany; and Miss Mar- cua ti0n of his wounded tank com-
gery Moore, former WASP fly- mander. and then continued on to

er, now a civilian aviation in- piace effective fire upon the ene-
structor in Fredericksburg. Va. my positions. His exemplary con-

I The Star extends to Mr. Ether- duct reflects great credit upon

j

idge its hearty congratulations
, himself and the military forces of

and best wishes for a well earned the United States. He entered the

military service from Winchester.
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SUMMER VACATIONISTS
HOME AGAIN

BOLIVAR—KRETYIX WILL RESIDE IN GREENWOOD

MRS. MARTHA J. DeLAURIER

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

(>jr New Fun era! Home

DOLLARS AND SENSE
Let letter judgment guide

your selection of -a funeral
director, A visit to the Mof-
fett and MoMullen Chapel
. . . a frank consultation

Hboat costs . . will convince
you our superb services are
truly economical.

Moffett&McMullen
f uneral Directors

WIN". 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

.Malcolm Z>. Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

W

Inforotation Estimates

Wide Price Range

Non Sectarian

Local Suburban Distant

J

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

tha J DeLaurier were held from

the residence of her daughter,

Mrs. Edward J. Martin, ."{3 Sheri-

dan circle, where she made her

home, last Friday, Aug. 31, fol-

lowed by a solemn high mass at

the Immaculate Conception Church

at 9:80 a. m. The celebrant of

the mass was Rev. Henry T. Mar-
tin. S. ,].. professor of Theology

at Weston College, with Rev.

John F. Nelson of St. Patrick's

Church, Stoneham as deacon and

Rev. James F. Fitz.Mmons, pastor

of the Immaculate Conception

Church as subdeacon.

Rurial was in Calvary Ceme-
tery, Fast Woburn, where prayers

were read by Father Martin and

Father Fitzsimons.

'BREAKFAST AT HOLLY-
WOOD"

FUNERAL FOR MRS. FLINT
SUNDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. HeUa
F. Flint, mother of Mrs. Floyd S

Clement of 145 Highland avenue,

were held at the residence on Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.

Byron Waterman, minister of the

Plaistow. N. H., Baptist Church, of

which Mrs. Flint was the oldest

member, was the officiating cler-

gyman. The interment was in the

Plaistow Cemeterv.

WINCHESTER WOMAN IN-

Jl RED BY STONE
THROWN AT
TRAIN

Mrs. Susan Haiti of 11 Hill

street, this town, was severely in-

jured by flying glass Tuesday
night when a stone crashed

through the train window beside

her at Somerville Junction. She was

a passenger on a Wilmington train

which left Roston at ">:4"> in the

evening. The stone which caused

the wounds was one of several

thrown at the train.

The train was stopped at North

Somerville and a police ambulance
summoned, Mrs. Heitz being taken

to the Somerville Hospital accom-

panied by Miss Delia K. Higgins of

Arthur street, also of Winchester.

Two stitches were required to

close one cut on her nose.

The stone is said to have been

thrown by boys and both the city

and railroad police have been active

in apprehending them for some

time.

The Fortnightly is planning a

gala day a the Winchester Boat

Club on Wednesday, Sept. 1!). The
entertainment will start at 10:30

a. m. and will include special fea-

tures similar to the radio program
"Breakfast at Hollywood," with

Mrs. Warren C, Whitman as mas-

ter of ceremonies. On the enter-

tainment committee are Mrs. J.

Stewart Chaffe, Mrs. William C.

Hultgren, Mrs. Alfred G. Nelson,

and Mrs. John B. Wills.

"Breakfast" will be presented by

the food committee comprising

Mi s. Kingman P. Cass, Mrs. George

W. French, Mrs. Francis C.

Howes and Mrs. William Martens,

and served around 11:30 by a bevy

of waitresses under the chairman-

ship of Mrs. T. Parker Clarke. It

i.- rumored that there will be a

bathing beauty parade of club

members which no one will want

to miss. For those who wish to

stay and play cards a committee of

which Mrs. Van Vloten is chair-

man, assisted by Mrs. Kenneth P.

Hiscoe and Mrs. Frank D. Madge,

is planning prizes for those fortu-

nate players as well as consola-

tion prizes for those who just did-

n't hold any cards.

Mrs. Sidney A. Burr and Mrs.

Stanley I). Howe are co-chairmen

of the day at which it is hoped a

large sum may be added to the

Fortnightly Philanthropy Fund.

Tickets may be procured from

any member of the ticket commit-

tee: Mrs. Kenneth B. Hiscoe, chair-

man; Mrs. Harold E. Bcrgquist,

Mrs. Francis C. Bowes, Mrs. Ste-

phen C. Burgoyne, Mrs. Edward R.

lirosvenor, Mrs. Clifton S. Hall.

Mrs. Henry A. Hill. Mrs. William

Martens. Mrs. Norman M. Mit-

chell. Mrs. Robert H. Perkins. Mrs.

T. Harold Rhodes.

Decorations will be by MiSi

Eleanor and Louise Bancroft, and

finances in the hands of Mrs.

James A. Riley and Mrs. Conrad

S. Rosander.

The F. E. Abbes returned this

week from Bakers Island, Salem,

where they spent the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Allen

who spent the summer at Rock-

port are back in town again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Barnard and

family arrived home this week

from Melvin Village, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bugbee of

Symmes road who have been

spending the past three weeks at

Plymouth are home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Butters

arrived home this week from their

summer home at Northport, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carrier have

opened their house on Lloyd street

after spending the summer at Han-

cock, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Connor

returned home this week from

Knglewood Beach, W. Yarmouth.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. D'Elseaux

are home after a summer spent at

Marblehead.

Returning from their summer
homes in Maine this week we find:

Mrs. George H. Dodd from Rich-

mond, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

Doyle from Kennebunk Bea-h; M-.

and rMs. G. Russell Mann from

Knox County, Pleasant Point; Mrs.

Lyman Matthews. Physical Educa-

tion teacher at the High School

from Kennebunk|x>rt; Mr. and Mrs.

Percival Moti from Corea; Mr. and

Mrs. F. W. Orr from South Harps-

well; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Preston

from Webhannett; Mrs. H. P.

Richardson from Cheheague Island.

Ca-eo Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Elliott and

family arrived home this week

from Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert iS. Gardner

returned home this past week-end

from a vacation spent at Hancock.

N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hcrtig

have closed their summer home at

Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Howard
after spending the summer at

New London, N. H. returned to

their home on Glen road this wo»k.

Mr and Mrs. A'an Page have

dosed their BUmmei home at Mel-

vin v: !lage. N. f!

Mr-. J. H. P«rn;man and fam-

ily ire arriving home this week

frottl a summer stent at Lagan
Beach. California

Mr. and Mr** Frank F. Rowe re-

turned home this week from Beach

Pines. Saco, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunabr Shanklin

are home from Menauhant, Fast

Falmouth. k

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sparks who

have been summering at Wolfe-

boro, N. 11.. are due home this

week.

Mrs. F K. Wallburg of Wild-

wood street who spent the summer

at Allerton is home.

Also' returning home from Wolf-

. boro, N. 1L, are Mr. and Mr*. Ed-

win M Woodward.

Mr. and Mr*, William A. Knee-

land ami familv have closed their

summer hnm.' in Alton. N. H.

The H. S. Taylors of Washing-

ton street arrived home this week

from a summer spent at Manomet

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W Jones

have closed their summer home,

"Home Buoy" in Siasconsett and

are now located in Stetson Hall.

Mrs. William A. Kugler has re-

turned to her home on Winslow

! road after spending the summer at

Westport Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Kretvix,
{

of Bridgeport, Conn., announce the

wedding of their daughter. Fayette

to Carleton E. Bolivar of Winches- '

ter.

The ceremony took place at the

First Congregational Church, San

Francisco, on May 6. It was an all-
\

Navy wedding: the bride wore her

WAVE uniform and carried a bou-

quet of white ste»phanotis and her

only attendant, also a WAVE car-

ried red roses. Mr. Bolivar, a civil

engineer attached to the U. S. Na-

val Drydocks, Hunters Point, had a

mailman, 3c, for his best man.

Lt. John Pillsburg, U. S. Navy

Chaplain Corps officiated.

Mrs Bolivar is now on duty at

the Fleet Post Office. San Fran-

cisco and Pvt. C. Bolivar is station-

ed at Camp Hood, Texas.

TERMINATION OF HOME CAN-
NING SUGAR PROGRAM

The following instruction has

been received from the Regional

Office:

"Because many local Boards will

close on Sept. 30, 1945, arrange-

ments have been made to complete

the issuance by all Boards of all

home canning sugar for this sea-

son prior to that date.

The time for filing home canning .

sugar applications with local
boards expires as of the close of

business Friday. Sept 14, 1945. Is-

suance of sugar evidences for home

canning by boards will cease at the

close of business Wednesday, Sept.

26, 1945."

Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board, No 186.846

Among the opening fall weddings

was that of last evening at the Im-

maculate Conception Church, Ma!-

en, of Miss Mary Josephine Ma-
lor.ey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Nicholas J. Maloney of Dun-

bar avenue, Medford, and Mr. Na-

thaniel Fosdick Swett, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel F. Swett

of Washington street, this town.

At the 9 o'clock ceremony the

bride was given in marriage by her

father an the music was by the

church organist and soloist. Miss

Margaret Maloney of Medford was

honor attendant and the two •

bridesmaids were Miss Theresa M.

Maloney of Medford and Miss Ma-

ry Considine of Somerville. Mr.

William Donovan of Somerville was
best man.

The ushers for the wedding and

following reception at the home of

the bride's parents were Messrs.

John Christensen of Arlington and

John Clair of Medford.

The groom is in the employ of

the Boston and Maine Railroad.

They will make their home in

Greenwood.

FOR EXPERT

Refrigeration

Service
l¥>M ESTIC—rOMM ERCIAL

AND
FREEZER CARINAS

Call

LaSALLE

Refrigeration Co.
WOBURN 1635

FLIES TO HOLLYWOOD

Miss Mary Mclsaac, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Mclsaac of

Salem street, left by plane on Mon-
day morning to visit Capt. and
Mrs. W. M. Hague at Hollywood.

Cal. She will remain with them
for an indefinite period.

ProO
The mark of quality and
good service for ssore than
fortv years.

FUEL OILS
high-heat; dependable

OIL BURNERS
famous for fuel economy

EXPERT SERVICE
for all make* of burners

(ALL
COM 3400

KIR 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT& POWER CO.
419 Boy 1ston Street

Boston

DR. < HIDLEY TO PREACH
SUNDAY

Dr. and Mrs. Chidley returned

to their home "Grey Rocks" on

Thursday afternoon from Inter-

vale. N. H.

Dr. Chidley will occupy his pul-

pit at the First Congregational

Church next Sunday morning, and

will begin a group of sermons on

the stories in Genesis and their

meaning for us today.

The Sunday School will open

Sept. 28 and the High School For-

um will hold its first session Sept.

30.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

i Lennon Oil Burner Company
| 95 Hemingway Street Winchester

I
Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

\ atn-tt

FIRST GOLD MORNING
TUESDAY

The first really cold morning of

the fall came last Tuesday, when

early risers were greeted by vary-

ing temperature of from 88 to 445.

In some low sections there was

quits a heavy frost. Bright sun

through the day brought a season-

able rise and the glass reached 70

before sunset.

J

Reconverting from Coal to Oil ?

Let us reinstall your oil burner

Phone

Woburn 1212

CITY FUEL CO.

Refrigeration and Burner Service

i

MERRILL HOUSE SOLD

Mr. Ralph Manning of Medford

has purchased of Mr. Alfred D. El-

liott the Rangely residence for-

merly owned by Mr. Raymond Mer-

rill and moved into the house this

week with his family. Mr. and

Mrs. Merrill are now making their

home in Arlington.

O'

Have your car inspected now at

the Highlands Service Station,

Cross street, Winchester. *

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

5« VINE ST. WINCHESTER
loppostU Winchester Theatre)
Hour* by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. ism
myT-tf
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THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogary,

maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound n^slnicnt

and a good Ledge against in-

flation.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road.

Woburn, Mass.
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IRON-CLAD i

CONTRACT !

solar healed homes will be mighty

scarce in these parts for years to

come. Fuel oil may be scarce, too, so

you'd better call Mr. Manning of the

Pennsylvania Oil Company, SOMer-
set 8510, and order next winter's sup-

ply now . . . then you may continue to

dream about the grand new world of

the future, secure in the knowledge

that your fuel oil needs for the present

will be competently handled.
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1001

PENNSYLVANIA OIL GQ., Middlesex Ave., Somervi)le45, Mass,

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS

When you hand your doctor's

prescription to us, we consid-

er it an iron-ciad contract de-
j

manding of us the best of
j

everything in the way of
j

quality, care and professional !

skill. We would not—could

not—break a single "clause"

of this contract, because each

is an active, essential, parti-

cipating ingredient of the

medicine. This is your guar-

antee of absolute conform-

ance with the doctor's in-

structions.

i$f 294 WASH ST.fjflt

THE GREEN LIGHT'S ON

!

The government has removed wartime re-

strictions on local bus transportation, giving us

the "green light" on plans to provide you with

better transit facilities.

You won't notice the change overnight.

Equipment has taken a lot of punishment dur-

ing the war. Many of our employees are sail

in the armed forces. But we have 335 new
buses on order; gasoline is no longer rationed;

the tire situation looks healthier.

The weeks ahead will show a gradual im-

provement in service. We hope it won't be
long before it's back to or

pre-war normaL

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Paper Drinking Cups

Cartons of 100

On Sale At The

STAR OFFICE

3 CHURCH STREET
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TENNIS TOURNAMENT HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

I

M
MADSMOISEIU

HARPERS

.••V..v;-

On Saturday, Sept. 8, at 2 o'clock

the Town Tennis Championships

tournament will start in all cate-

gories at the Palmer street courts.

If >our entry is not yet in, contact

the chairman, Connie Rosander.

2nd, immediately. The others of

the committee provided by the

Winchester Tennis Association,

are as follow-: Wee-G Coon, Whit

Gray. Bob Halstead and Connie,

3rd.

During the cours* of the ten-

i nis season the Association con-

ducts two bumper lists, junior and

senior, through which the town

amateurs endeavor to establish

their relative standing. On Sept.

4 the standing of thes lists was

in sequence as follows:

Seniors: Jim Ware, Jr., Jim Ri-

ley. Hob Halstead, Whit Gray,

Wallace Blanchard. Deb Bellows,

Ted Godwin, Eben Caldwell, Bob

Drake. Doc Blanchard. Stan Sea-

. ver, Connie Rosander, 3rd, Ray

Tcrhune, Connie Rosander, 2nd.

Bill McOaragle. Bud Nutter. Ken

Lamprey, Brad Hersey, Wee-G

l

Coon, Ann Albree, Sheldon Cald-

[ well, Barbara Hughes. Bernie Eck-

berg and Les Leathers.

Juniors: Girls: Lula Seager. Syl-

via Gagan. Marilyn Chase. Alien

Seager. Boys: Billy Knights. Rog-

er Swanson. Richard Hills. Char-

ley Watson, John Duffett, Ted

Greene, H. Butrhee Robert Eck-

berg, Mallory Smith, Harry Brown.

Wimpy Burtnett, D. Blanchard,

Trevor Smith. Mai Johnston, Bill

|

Johnston, John Gould.

Although the bumper lists are

limited to those members of the

Association who choose to enter

them, remember that the tourna-

ments are open to all residents and

employees of the town. Entries,

as usual, are 2">c per person per

event. Let's make this a genuine

Victory Tournament with the larg-

est entry ever!

On Tuesday, Sept. 4. the staff of

Winchester High School assembled

with Mr. Graves to discuss routine

mutter! concerning the approach-

ing school year. At this meeting

were Miss Jennie Bujnievicz. Miss

Pauline Crockett. Mr. B. Richard

Headstrom, Mr. David F. Kotkov.

Mr. Albert Seferian, who are new

teachers this year and Miss Lenna

Peabody who has returned after an

absence of one year.

Mr. Graves announced that the

school would operate this year on

a single bell schedule, that whirh

was formerly known as the assem-

bly schedule, thus allowing time

for the student activities and bank-

ing, chorus, band, orchestra, and

assembles at the beginning of the

day.

On the high school calendar are

the following events of interest

during the next few weeks. On

Friday, Sept. 14. Mr. Joe iMtchell

Chappie will appear at a student

assembly. On Friday. Sep". 21,

the Student Council will present ;i

program in the interest of student

activities.

Of special interest to parents >f

hgih school pupils will be open I

house at the Wadleigh Ruilding on

Tuesday, Sept. 2"i and at the High

School Building on Tuesday, Oct. <».

Both of these meetings will be held

in the evening, the first for the pa-

rents of freshmn and the second

for all parents of sophomores, jun-

iors and seniors.

i

Crisp and

"Refresh inq as

But it doesn t cost a "mint of money"

to give your both a taste of luxury

with Textron s* newest "Showers"

ond matching window curtains. Of

finest rayon taffeta — mildew-resistant,

water-repellent, and washable as

your own two hands. Peppermint Pink,

lime Green, Candy Peach or Ribbon

Blue stripes on Sugar White Bath

Accessor jy fjQ

TEXT<!&s
"llii I I > » 1'5

AM ATO IN GERMANY

GOLF \T THE COUNTRY CLUB

ETTA GAYNES turns on the charm m this softlv tailored

dolman-sleeved suit. An ANGLO fabric. 100°,. imported vir-

gin wool — grav onlv. Qualm rayon lined with EARL-GLO.

$39.95

TEL. WE
J

K. OF C WINS TWO OUT OF
THREE

The Winchester K. of C, shewed

the soft ball fans of Woburn and

Winchester that Joe (Cronin)

O'Brien's team is no different

from any other and can be beaten

even with Joe doing the umpiring

and calling the plays.

On Friday night Winchester won I

10-fi and on I^abor Day sp'it two

games, winning the first 8-.r> and

losing the second 10 to B.

This winds up the season for
j

Winchester except the game at

Tyngsboro on Sept lt'> between

two inter-counc'' teams.

HARRY McGRATH QUALIFIES

Have your car inspected now at

the Highlands Service Station.

Cross street, Winchester. *

fiske*
WINTER HILL
SOMKKV1LLE
.174 Br«d».j
SOMeraet ISO*

ProfMtioM] tecret»-

rml i»urwe» prvpare
younv rmKiern* fur t<>I»-f ! itrht

i-arwrn in mmtern bucirieM.

Kxwative, MeUtcal. Finiah-
itif Secretarial. Write for

Bulletin.

New term begins Sept. 10
au!7-4t

Cpi, Harry A. McGrath, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. McGrath

of 14 Rangely ridge, recently

completed a course in coaching at

the Central Sports School in Rome
sponsored by Special Service, Me-

diterranean Theater of Operations.

Students attending the school

will serve as instructors and

coaches in Army athletic pro-

grams. Classes are held in gym-
nasiums and stadiums once used by

Mussolini to train Fascist troops.

Overseas 14 months, Cpl. Mc-

Grath wears the Mediterranean

Theater Ribbon and has been

awarded the Good Conduct Medal.

IMM A ( I LATE CONCEPTiON
CYO

The Immaculate Conception CYO
j
will hold their regular Friday ev-

i erring entertainment on Loring av-

I
enue playground, starting about

j

7:45 p. m.

There will be the regular box-

i ing, wrestling and other games, by
: professionals, amateurs. Baseball

;
has been disbanded for the season

j
due to darkness.

The admission is free and any

amateurs are welcome to join in

the fun.

Golf winners at the Winchester

Country Club in the Labor Day
Round Robin were on Sunday, Sept.

2:

Don Connor, winner. Runner up,

Dr. H. L. Mueller.

George Farrar, Consolation. Run-

ner-up, Otis Ix-ary.

Monday, Labor Day. Sept. 3, i

Mixed Scotch Foursome:

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilcox 93 7fi

Mr and Mrs. H. Beebe ... 97 TV

Mi«s A. Homer and Mr. A.

Danforth 97 W
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hendrick. 98 8:1

Mrs. Dorothy Farnsworth

and Horace Ford 94 85

The Maurice Broun Trophy

Mr .and Mrs. A. Buffum defeated

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Plitt 2 and 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. Shaffner defeated

Nancy and Fred Cox 3 and 1

Mr. and Mrs .L. Texton defeated

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Lynch 1 up

Lt. D. Hunt and Mrs. Atkins de-

feated Mr. and Mrs. M. Barver

4 and 2

Sept. 4, Ladies' Day

Rest Selected 15 Holes

One Third Handicap

Mrs K. Belcher 73 70

Mrs. D. Farnsworth 75 71

Mrs M. Buffum 7S 7"

Miss A. Homer 81 70

Mrs. P. Hendrick 84 78

Mrs. R. Blackler 85 79

Mrs. D. Emerson 89 83

S-Sgt. Nick P. Amato. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Amato of 74 Flor-

ence street, who rose from Corpor-

al to Staff Sgt. in one jump, has

been transferred to the 9th Air

Force now serving in Germany.

S-Sgt. Amato, until recently

served under Gen. Elliott Roose-

velt's 8th Army Air Force Recon-

naissance Wing and under (Jen.

Patton's 3rd Army. He has served

18 month* in the European Theatre

of Operations, and he now holds

the Good Conduct Medal, the Eu-

ropean Theatre Ribbons, and two

battle bronze stars: battle of the

Bulge in Belgium and the battle

over Germany. He was also award-

ed the "Certificate of Merit" in

recognition of conspicuously meri-

torious and outstanding perform-

ance of duty while serving with the

8th Air Force."

He has seen ser. ice in England.

France, Belgium, Luxembourg anil

Germany. Before enlisting in the

service. Amato was a student at

the University of New Hampshire

and is a graduate of Gould Acade-

my, Bethel. Me.

Nashua "Summer Blanket or Winter Sheet" 72x99 $2.25

Pepperill Abbatsford Blanket 72x84 $5.95

American Woolen Romance Blanket 100 per cent Wool 72x84 $12.95

American Woolen Deluxe 100 per cent Virgin Wool 72x84 $16.95

Tex Knit Mattress Pads Twin Siie $3.98 — Full Size $4.35

Chenille Crib Spreads $*-25

Dish Toweling « 39c to 89c a yard

Currier and Ives Table Mats 50c each

Goose Feather Pillows $9 98 pair

Cretonnes $1.00 to $3.00 a yard

Winchester Distributor for

F. Schumacher Cretonnes

OUR SPECIALTY—Cottage Sets, Ruffled and Tailored Curtains

Dorothy Ellis
534 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

J

RAMSDELL GRADUATES WITH
ENGINEERING OFFICERS

Announcement is made this

week of the graduation of the

i'»Oth class of officer candidates

from the U S. Maritime Service

Officers School, Fort Trumbull.

New London. Conn. Included in

the 203 candidates and a gradu-

ate with the engineering officers,

is Ensign William E. Ramsdell,

Jr.. USMS, of 6 Summit avenue

The graduates, all experienced

seamen with a minimum <* "
|
and Monday's perfection there was

months' sea time on ocean-going

vessels of 500 ton-- or over, have

been presented their licenses.

BOAT

FEAST, SLEET FLOUNDERING
AND FUN FEATURE BOAT

CLUB WEEK-END

Upsets stomachs, upset boats and

;

just plain upsets featured one of

! the finest Labor I>ay week-ends

Winchester Boat Club members and
1

guests have ever enjoyed. In spite

of Saturday's gale, Sunday rain.

overturned and but for the bril-

liant, effort of Charlotte Under-

wood, his cre#, the boat would

have been completely topsy-turvy.

in any of three races.

Dave Merrow and Bill Hall also

|

did some very spectacular sailing

• in these races. Dave copped sec-

ond prize with two seconds and a

fifth and Bill with a first, a sixth

|

and a seventh was the third man.

Monday afternoon in another of-

. ficial score race, it was Hob and

Roger Swanson again but only

after one of the most exciting

races of the season. John Powers

sailing Youani gave the boys the

race of the year keeping within a

boat length of them most all of
Only seconds later, the Swansons'

|^ way an(J evpn oyer the

Ensign Ramsdeli is a graduate

SGT. SMITH GETS DISCHARGE of the Winehestr High School and

„—_ the son of*Mr. and Mrs. W'illiam

SCHOOL OPENING
MEANS NEW CLOTHES

Boys
1 Troasen, Sweater*, JflKWtea, Two-lone and regu-

lar Sport Jacket-. Mackinaw). Vi ind-Hreaker>. Revereibles,

and tbosH- warm Prep Timber liners.

S-Sgt. Arthur L. Smith, son of

Mr .and Mrs. Wilmer E. Smith of

106 Ridge street, received his hon-

orable discharge from the Army
Air Force Aug. 22.

S-Sgt. Smith served

one half years in the

year of which was overseas in

India and China.

He returned to the United

States by plane, the first of Au-

gust. S-Sgt. Smith and family

will mak* their home in Winches-

ter.

E. Ramsdel His ist employment

was with the American President

Line. His brother. Ensign Robert

C .Ramsdell. is with the U .S. Mer-

chant Marine. He wears the Corn-

four and bat Bar. Pacific Bar. Atlantic Bar

service, a and Mediterranean Bar.

NEW KIM) OF BAIT

Mrs. Afred W. Drew spent the

month of August visiting her son,

Frederick Drew and his family at

Kew Gardens. Long Island, N. Y.

and her daughter, Mrs. Ralph H.

j
Warren and her family in Bruns-

1 wick. Me.

MENS WEAR
AM Moot, Late Model Suite and Topcoat* — Rain or

SJLuue Coats, Stetaon Hat*--Interwoven Sodos—He* Fall

Tie*- -BfeGrgor Sportswear.

( I STOMMADE CLOTHING

I I

A new kind of bait was used

this past week by Mr. Roland Park-

i

er, local attorney, to catch a bass

in Horn Pond. Mr. Parker had gone

fishing, used up all his bait and

happened to find his last year's

Red Feather from the Greater Bos-

• ton United War Fund, in hi9 kit.

He attached the red feather to the

reel and pulled it the largest bass

: of the season, to add another chap-

: ter to unique fish stories.

]

something doing every minute. But

let's start at the end.

The annual Labor I>ay clam

bake was the final, feature offer-

; ing of the holiday week-end and it

' was certainly worth looking for-

ward to. Never before have the

;
entertainment committee's wonder-

|
ful assistants steamed clams to

! such elegant perfection or served

lobsters more luscious. The chefs

were certainly in the groove and

before the evening was over more

than 200 lobsters had vanished.

Commorore Jim Newman and his

gallant gang of assistants did a re-

markably fine job and deserve a

great big E for excellence.

The other big thrills of the

week-end were supplied by the

clubs fleet of sailing Snipes.

Cm Saturday afternoon, six of

the more courageous skippers,

sailed out into the teeth of a very-

frightening gale to hold the regu-

lar Saturday afternoon handicap

race. And George Jones, who
handled the starting assignment

because his boat was in dry dock.

By-George was over but quickly

righted and then with only a few

moments to go Hilly Cusack cam-

rushing along the starting line,

narrowly missed Freyer's Phooka

and then slammed into Commodore

Jim Newman's Chippie. This little

faux pas cost Billy his mast and

the Commodore and Sugar Ober.

his crew, a good soakintr. In short

only three boats crossed the start-

ing line—By-George, Phooka and

Glo-Gus but Glo-Gus did it acci-

dentally because its rudder had

been torn loose by the gale. Phoo-

ka ami By-George as if by mutual

consent returned from the scene of

action soon thereafter.

Sunday morning, Monday morn-

ing and Monday afternoon the

Swanson brothers. Bob and Roger,

proved beyond any doubt that

lead on several occasions. However.

Ralph and Rob proved to have that

little extra that makes winners and

crossed the finish line with a fair-

ly substantial margin. Dave Mer-

: row kept up his good days' work

by finishing a very close third.

Steward's Party Sept. 14

The third annual Steward's Par-

ty for the clubs' children will be

held Friday. Sept. 14 at s o'clock.

This is the party Maurice sponsors

each year and it's free for all. Th<-

affair is to be known as a "Knight

of Magic'' because Professor Roaf.

a very renowned magician will be

on hand to entertain. There's no

charge, of course, so get your tick-

et from Maurice right away.

Club ( hatter

The Wednesday afternoon ladies'

bridge parties at the club have

PHILIP CHITEL'S
MEN'S SHOP

6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Yin. 0736-W
j j

I

I

J

ARLINGTON ACADEMY
OF MUSIC

The largest school of musne in these environs with a com-
petent staff of teachers composed of prominent professional

musicians

.

Register Now First Semester Starts Sept. 10

PRIVATE AND CLASS INSTRUCTION

A limited Snppl> of Student Instruments Available for

Pepil's Own Use

M RUSSELL STREET

Office Honrs 2 to 6 P

6*60

«*Jl~«t j

while they may not be up to be- been |Q p( ,pu ]ar a fourth one is be-
coming the Atlantic Seaboard

ing p iarined for Sept. 12. As at for-

mer parties, tables may be made up

in advance if desired. If you're

champs they are certainly masters

of the Mystic.

Sunday morning they captured an-
p ianninK to attend get in touch

other official 'point score race in wjth Mrs Donnel i or Mrs. Mc-
very easy fashion but it was on Peake Mrs McPeake may be
Monday morning that they really reac y, e ,j by phone at Win. 221 4-W
proved their worth.

Sailing in three one-lap skippers'

races in which everyone sails a

boat other than his own. Bob and

Roger won two races and finished

. . . Jack Albree. Dick Hail and

Connie Rosander did a swell job

over the week-end as officials and

judges for the Srnipe races.

witnessed the most spectacular sixth in another to put the quietus E>,s SMITH TAKES COl'RSE
start ever made by the Snipe fleet, on those critics who have insisted —,

Before the echo of the five min- it's their boat that keeps them

ute signal had died away. Bart ! winning. As a matter of fact,

Sullivan and his Hawkeye III were
j
their By-George was never better

Ens

son ot

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ
Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church in

Wincbester — Musical Director at First Congregational Church.

Woburn.
STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

TEL. MYSTIC 4972

Lester F. Smith. USMS.
f Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith

of 38 Elmwood avenue has enroll-

ed for the special course at the U.

S. Maritime Service Upgrade

School. He has been acting third

mate in the service. His brother

Richard is in the Navy. During

the War he saw service in the At-

lantic. Pacific and Mediterranean.

Violin Instructions
Several of the vM are panning for

orchestra*. Why nut bvKio ouw. and
(tudy the Violin. n&4 beome a member.
Have atnail aixe ctpMa fef $•.' • -r ya-
... - which are loaned without v»t~ For
Inrorm«Ai..r, CmU Win ITSSM, Wat

Kite 97 It
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BLACK ON w \Y ROME

Nurmber, Aug. 24

To the Editor of the Star:

Please discontinue gend'.ng me
the Star on receipt of this lette

Like many others in *his thea-

tre, I have enjoyed its weekly

columns- very much. Now by virtue

of being drafted early and assign-

ment to the First Army during

this campaign, I find myself with

104 points. That should soon land

me a little closer to the source ot

the news you cover so well.

Frank S. Black

('apt F. S. Black

182nd WM Bn (M)
APO 280, C-o PM., N. V.

BATSON RECEIVES BRONZE-
STAR

Al a part of the ceremony com-

memorating the :!Hth anniversary

of the American Air Forces, T-Sgt.

Kit-hard D. Batson received the

Bronze Star medal from the com-

manding general of the JHh Air

Force at Bad Kissingen, Germany.

The award was presented Sgt.

Batson "in recognition of meritor-

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

Donald B Drew SK. 3c at the

Naval Supply Depot on Guam was

pleasantly surprised a few weeks

ago by a visit from his brother

Richard L Drew, Cox on the USS.

Achowami. It is the rim time in

nearly three years that the broth-

ers had met.

Tech. 4th grade, Sgt. Ernest G.

Smith, husband of Mrs. Martha W,
Smith of Larchmont and son of

Mrs Mary E. Smith of Wakefield

has been promoted from Tech. 5th

/lade. Be is a graduate of the

Winchester High School, class of

1328,

Edward Bean, Warrant Officer,

ijg) is hom* on leave from Iceland

where he is stationed on the salvage

craft.

( apt. Robert Graham "f Bacon

street, who has been home on a 80

day leave after sewing in the

Public Relations Office of the 20th

Armored Group in the European
Theatre of War returns to head-

quarters about Ser-t. 'J for reas-

signment. He has been in the serv-

ice for three years.

Pfrat Lt. Forbes W. Kelley, son

of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Kelley of

Dix street is home on 4o day leave.

Lt. Kelley is in the 198th Field Ar-

tillery and has been in continuous

combat in the Pacific Theatre of

War for three years, and has been

in the Army for four and a hair

years.

Sgt. Ray Mauger arrived home
the first of the week on a fort-

night's furlough, after which he

expects to receive his discharge.

Be report! that his brother Teddy
now in Germany, recently met two

old Winchester friends, I^uis Yea-

ger and Sam Kcyes, and had an in-

teresting chat with them.

( pi. Richard Dempsey of Main
street was discharged from the Ar-
my this week after serving with

the 15th Air Force in North Africa

ami Italy.

Henry O'Melia, attached to the

LT. COMDR. EDWARDS RE-

LATES EXPERIENCE
WITH JAP SUICIDE

PLANE

WINCHESTER SKIPPER GETS
PLENTY TO DO IN THE

P U'IFIC

B) Martin Burke

(( oast Guard Correspondent

)

Coast Guard Lt. Magnus Mag-

A Jap Army pilot, trying to com-

mit suicide by crashing the Pacific

Fleet light cruiser. USS Biloxi, off

Okinawa last March, was observed

by the ship's Damage Control Of- •
nusson of Winchester. Mass.. is

ficer. Lt. Comdr. Benjamin F. Ed- getting his salty water mixed with

wards, USX. of Winchester, when coral dust these days, but it's not

the Jap was about .300 feet off the bothering him much—even though

Biloxi's port quarter. he is used to ice in his crui'ing

The Biloxi's gun crews were water?,

pouring hot lead into the Jap. He Skipper of a Coast Guard buoy

burst into flames and veered to- tender. Comdr. Matmusson is fab-

ward the fantail. crashing and ex- ' e(l along the New England coast

ploding at the ship's side. a< a captain who really knows the

Lt. Comdr. Edwards, veteran of Atantic floes.

2*2 years' in the Navy, was on the For 'i3 years of his 47 Comdr.
main deck when the plane struck. Magnusson. whose father was an

With his repair units he rushed to Iceland sailing master—a "Bul-

the ship's stern where he found the
'

Iv Boy"-—has followed the sea. He
damage to the hull was slight. His has skippered everything in the

crews patched the damage in short ,
Atlantic from a fishing craft to a

order, and the Biloxi continued her liner.

bombardment of Okinawa.
j

But "Cap'n" Magnusson has ex-

The tensest moment in the whole ''hanged his wind-burn for a Paci-

fAVI1LE
MMMil

ARLINGTON
• b 14 O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

^tended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

4 CLtaji^jctj mo
J*) CHURCH IT, m 418 MMi. AVI.
WINCHEiTf K ™ A Ml NCTOM

experience occurred when Lt.

Comdr. Edwards discovered an ob-

ject—either a bomb or a torpedo

—

in the ship's provisions storeroom.

The mom was found flooded. Navy
beans and coffee were flnatinc

fic sunburn the<e past 17 months
as skipper of the Coast Guard cut-

ter Ironwood.

The Ironwood's duties were pret-

ty demanding. When the smoke on
invasion beaches got wispy. Mat-

was made skipper of a trawler in

North Atlantic waters and won a

comemndation from Admiral R. E.

Ingersoll. then commander-in-
chief of the Atlantic fleet for his

work in setting up bases ana fn-

staUationa at Greenland.

around in the water. Using a flash- ,lu * and his modern "Bully-boys"

light, Lt. Comdr. Edwards sighted ran into the Harbor, yanked a flock

what he recognized as an explosive °f ^ aP markers and planted buoy:

object of some sort. He ordered an^ moorings made in the United
the compartment drained, and one States, clearing out wreckage at

of his own men, George Burl 'he same time. Around the Service

Boone, shipfitter, 3c, USNR, son force, the cutter was known as the

of Mrs. Velma Bell. 1318 North
' "dean-up ship."

Dodson street. Ocala. Fla., volun- Besides, her master Occasional!;

teered to inspect the object. managed to inject his own brand

Boone reported an unexploded nf saltv color. Once his cutter

Japanese bomb. He didn't know towed two 500-ton concrete barge--

whether it was "ticking" or not. ' oa, 'ed with ammunition something

But Lt. (jf) William T. Bell, lik '' -no° mile- Another time she

Th P if Icelandic consul at

Boston is being held for him.

Magnussons wife, with their

two daughters Bertha and Gerna,

reside at 4 Drexel avenue, Win-
chester. His brothe Thor also is

a well known fishing skipper off

Boston and another brother is an

outstanding Icelandic painter.

—Boston Globe

BUN N PROMOTED

ious service in connection with Quartermaster Corps of th^> Army

military operations against the

enemy.

Sgt. Batson is a member of the

9th Air Force in the Operations

section.

An aerial parade of over tWX) air-

planes flew past as the award was

presented Sgt Batson by Maj. Gen

was discharged this week after

several years service in the Pacifi-.

Capt. Robert Graham, home on

leave after service in C.ermanv.

is leaving town Sunday for a de-

pot in California.

Lt. (jg) C. S. Larson is home
on leave from the U. S. Navy Air

USNR. 1019 Jonquil street. N. W.,

Washington, D. C, soon found the

bomb, a 500 pounder, was alive

and "liable to go off at any time."

Lt. Bell set to work and took the

fuse out. The "Double Lucky"
(crew's nickname for the Biloxi)

and her crew felt easy again.

Lt. Comdr. Edward's wife. Mrs.

Florence Hutt Edwards, is from

Montross, Va. His brother, Roy
E.

th

pulled a Jap two-man sub from a
muddy bottom and hauled her. tor-

pedo, detonator and all. down to

Guadalcanal.

The reefs in the Pacific are not

the tame as the icebergs in the At-

lantic, still they sometimes offer

opportunity for Com Magnusson
to hi- stuff. When the Ironwood
was new to the Pacific, for in-

William H. Bunn has been promo-
ted to the grade of corporal at the

Army Air Forces base in the Mari-
anas Islands, it was announced by
Col. O. F. Carlson, commanding of-

ficer of Guam Air Depot.

Cpl. Bunn entered active duty
Nov. 21, 1942, and has served in

the Pacific Ocean area since Feb-
ruary of this year. A brother.

Ralph, is with the Navy.

stances, a merchant ship went

Edwards, is a shipfitter with aground on a reef nearby. Magnus-

Bethlehem Steel Co.. Quincy son his boatswain's mate and a

and a sister, Mrs. John Monro, re* seaman, hauled the Ironwood's two

sides at «9 Playstead road. West motor launches and a dory out.

Medford. The skipper and boatswain's mate

Prior to his duty on the Biloxi, kicked the dory as far as they could

Lt. Comdr. Edwards was Assistant to the ship and swam a lifeline the

Mrs. Walter J. Appleton of Elm
street left Labor Day for Salina,

Kansas, where she will visit with
her husband, Tech. Sgt. Appleton
who is in the Medical Corps. She
will be accompanied by her moth
er-in-law. Mrs. Walter Appleton o'

Rhode Island.
Damage Control Officer on the rest of 'he way. Sixty marines and

Battleship South Dakota under 'he Navy gun crew went hand over ' °M^N
»rm-

,

-2-l
,

-H
OF

Weylan. and a formal pa- Base. Atlanta. Ga. Lt. Larson was
Capt (now Roar Admiral) Thom . hand along Magnusson's line to the

,

MkHI^x. i*** tl . Court

stricken ship.rade of troops- took place during

the ceremonies which were wit-

nessed by the entire officer and

enlisted headquarters of the 9th

Air Force on Aug. 1. a day which

commemorated the organization of

the USA AF.

Sgt Batson's parents. Mi', and

Mrs. E. R. Batson live at 203

Washington street, and his wife,

Mrs E. D. Batson lives «t Wind-
sol, England. He entered the ar-

my in May 1942 and came over-

seas in September 1942.

He has served with the head-

quarters of the 9th Air Force since

1942. the 9th being the tactical air

force which spearheaded the attack

of the American ground armies and

helped immobilize the German
Luftwaffe to clear the way for

victory in Europe.

able to attend the Coons-.Under-
as L Gatch USN fch< eomm,ndirig

wood welding in Winchester last
offjcer His peacetime duty tfloa1

w, 'ek
- was on the USS. Milwaukee and

First Lt. John T. Blanchard of thp uss 1Jah()
25 Everett avenue has reported to

Magnusson did not think twice

To all |H-rs..ns inUTWtert in the <ntat*
of Alice M. Oik* lat«- ..f Winchester in

County,
A petition hnx I*

water

JOE MITCH EI I. ( H APPLE TO
SPEAK AT SCHOOLS

the AAF Redistribution Station at

Atlantic City. N. J., after 15

months of service overseas in

the European Theatre of War.
Lt. Blanchard served as a bom- thor and lecturer, will speak to

hardier on a R17 while overseas the pupils at the High and Jun-
He engaged in 42 combat missions, [or High Schools next Friday.

Lt. Blanchard is the son of Mr. and Sept. 14. He has on one other oc-

Mrs. Sidney C. Blanchard. He en- casion visited our High School and
tared the service on Jan. 2ti. 1942.

LT. AMBROSE RECEIVES DIS-

TINGUISHED UNIT BADGE

RAINIE CITED BY BRAZILIAN
GOVERNMENT

S-Sgt Harrison M. Ramie,

of Mr and Mrs. Harrison

Kainiv, of 41 Calumet road,

just beer avvrded the "Medalhii

son

If.

has

'a

First Lt. Ralph T. Ambrose, son

of Mrs. Nora A. Ambrose of 42

Vine street, and brother of Post-

master Vincent C. Ambrose recent-

ly was awarded the Distinguished

Unit Badge for his part in three

battles in which he fought as a

member of the 2nd Battalion of

the 442nd Japanese American Com-
bat Team.

The battalion was given the

Distinguished Unit Citation for

about the stamina ami
knowhow involved in the

but considered it a tribute to the

Coast Guard. When he climbed

aboard the merchant ship, pretty

much all in, he explained. some-
Joe Mitchell Chappie, noted au- body said "Well. Fll be damned, the

Coast Guard." Later he learned

that one nf the Marines aboard the

ship, which was being pounded by

the sea almost to the point of

breaking up, had said. "If the

Coast Guard were here, they'd

get us off."

"Which we did." Magnus added

with a briny smile.

When Magnusson joined the

Coast Guard in June of 1942, he

i <'ourt f..r probate

given the scholars one of his in-

teresting and instructive talks.

Ho was the speaker at the Win-

chester Rotary Club yesterday.

3UT OPERATOR—

n iirwtented to s»id
f a certain inatni-

ment purporting to bp the lam will of
rescue, Ate—«d bjr B. Newman Giles of

Mt W»n..n in the State of Pennsyl-
vania anil l.iruise (iilea of Winchester in
*aid County, praying that they he ap-
pointed executors thereof, without giv-
ing a mirety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in Mid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-fifth day of September IM6, the
return (fay of this citation.

Witnetw. John C. I.eggat. Eanoire.
First Judge of said Court, this fourth
day of September in the year one thou-
H«n.i nine hundred and forty-five.

I-irinir P Jordan. Register
s7-3t

Cuoria' or medal of war by the outstanding performance of duty in

one battle on the 5th Armv front

in Italy and two battles in France.

Each member is entitled, by virtue

of the citation, to wear the blue

and gold badge on the right breast.

CARLSON WITH 2D ARMV

Bcasilian government for specie

services rendered in liaison* work

during the campaign in Italy.

Sgt. Rainie has been in the

service since January 1942. dur-

ing which time he was an instruc-

tor in ordnance at Aberdeen Prov-

ing Ground and was sent with a Lt Francis Carlson, son of Mr.
selected group to Brazil in June and Mrs Francis O. P. Carlson of
of 1944 to teach the use of Amer- tne Parlfway, has returned to du-
ican ordnance to Brazihan troops ty after a m day ieavt, He hag
preparing to go overseas. He was reportefl at Fort Bragg, N. C. ana
with the first Brazilian Expedi-

j, now attached to the 2nd Army,
tionary Force and took part in the scheduled for overseas duty about
Kome-Amo battle, the Apennines Dec i Lt Carlson wears four ci-

and the Po Valley campaigns, and tationSi one bronze and two sil-

has three battle stars for these ver stars and the Croix de Guerre.
t attles He expects to return to __
Winchester for

WIN! HKSTER TRt'ST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirements
of Chapter ISO, Section 40. Acta of 190K,
aa amended by Chapter 491. Section 6.
A. t 0t 1909, and by Chapter 171, Section
1. Acta of 1912, notice ia hereby given
"f the |.»se of paaa-tinok No. 52X6.

DONAXiD J LEWIS, Treasurer
«7-at

At the Woburn- Winchester Line

OPEN 9 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

Sea Food - Steaks - Chicken

Dairy Bar and Grin

SPECIAL NOONDAY LUNCHEON

Banquet Room Available for Recention* and Private Partie-

Raymond Ives, who is Henry in

'.'olumbia'* "The Aldrich Family,"
iaa about the same telephone
roubles as his three predecessors
n the role.

— —ill
ber after the last of the Brazilian

t loops are shipped back to Brazil.

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE
Don't forget to sign up at

the Winchester News Compa-
ny when you arrive home
either after being discharged
or on furlough. Help your
service buddies to find you
and learn yourself who of

your friends in uniform are

in town. Sign the book at

the News Company. It takes

only a minute or two and
may help you get in touch

with some one you have been
to

CLOSED
ALL DAY

ALLEN S TAXI

Prompt and Courteous

Service

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th
i Call Winchester 0792

|

McLaughlin Shoe S e

^
7 AM. to 12 P.M.

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

A NEW SERVICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Finance the purchase of >our new automobile the modern

way. Choose the car you want—when available—and then can-

suit us BEFORE you buy. l>wi t let your enthusiasm for a new

car overcome sound buying principles.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATe STREET

TELEPHONE
LAF»YETT£ 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

/

and Stride* fade
There are many things you cannot get for your home
today ... but you can get the right kind of silver . . .

genuine sterling (solid i silver.

Two six-piece place settings will give you a war*

time start and you can add from time to time until

you have the service you need. Most place settings

cost under $25.00 with tax.

Ask us to show you International Sterling, for this

is the silver that does more than decorate your table

it brings dignity and background to your entire f

CARLO. SWANSON
Jeweler

15 Years with Bigelow Kennard of Etoston

Diamonds - Watches • Silverware

MASSAClIt AVENUE ARLINGTON

Ni > Mcnotomy Trust Company
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A Mortgage needs Tailoring Too!
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CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY, SEPT. 9. 1»4$

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kev. Walter I.ee Bailey. Minister,

ideaOS, -1 Walnut street. Tel Win. 0427.

Mr. N ah lirannen, Director of Young
' Polo's W.

Mr I .eat* M. Fs»t«T, Chairman of Dis-
eunate K .ard. 14 Lk>>d street. Tel. Win.
rm-w.
Mr. Irederkk B. Park*. Church School

Superintendent, 20*1 Korest street. Tel.
Win. !':'.! 1-M.
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
Churrh Telephone. Win !<M>4.

10:45 A M M'.rnmit Worship Mr
Baits* will preach ><n, New HoriSOM
fur Kami " Mr David Downer will sing
two auUm

: Spirit if God" by Neidlinjter
and The Peace of G.*i" by Gounod.
TP M. Meeting in the 'cia! hail for

young p«n>le at hiirh school age and
abmr A pr.iRram for the year will be
planned and there will be a s-n-ial hour
with !i?ht refrt-.hmenl*

The Choir w III «mg the anthem. "I^ead

TV.u Me Om" by Sterns
Kenneth Mcl-e-jd will ting. Lord, <>id

,.f Abraham t.y Mendelssohn.

Monday (wants* at 8 o'clock, the 40-

40 Club ExaCStin Committee will meet

at the parsonage.
Wednesday. I P M The Board of Di-

rectors will meet in the church parlor.

Thursday. 2 P M. The WSCS will hold

its fir.t meeting of the year in the

church parlor. The jpeaker for this oc-

casion will be, Mrs Edwin S. Anderson,

president ..f the I.ynn District WSCS.
Friday, - P M The Servicemen's Corn-

mittee will meet in the church parlor.

Saturday. S-7 :W P. M, Bean auppcr
in the vestry sponsored by the food eom-
mittee of the Christian Pair. Mrs. Ralph
Hatch Mrs Leonard Griffith* and Mrs.

Prank' Marshall

When you choose a Co -operative Kank Home Mort-

gage, our experienced officers |ake pain.s to arrange the

monthly payments exactly to fit your personal needs
That's why Co-operative Bank home financing is kind to

roar budget and easy to live with. Ask us for details,

won't you.'

I

Winchester Co-operative Bank

| 19 Church Street, Winchester

SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

THE I MTARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Myitie Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the iplrit of

Jesu.s we unite for the worship of God and
the service of man

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0950 or the
Church Win. 0949.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
105 Years of Service to Winchester
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D.. Minister.

Residence, Kern way.
Kev. John Present t Robertson, Assist-

ant. St Brooks street. West Medford. Tel.

Mystic ^631.

Mrs, William 1> Barone. staff secre-

tary of the Sunday School.

J. Albert Wfl»04f, Organist and Choir-
master.
Church telephone. Win. 0328.

RALPH T JOPK

MEETING OF LOCAL WAR
FUND COMMITTEE

Local War Fund Held Meeting

Wednesday

Drive Sept. 2H

' FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE

Sunday. 11 A M Service of Worship.
Mr chapman will preach on the topic,
"Can Religion Help?"

11 A. M Church Hour Class for nur-
sery school children.

Tuesday, 1(1 A. M. Alliance Sewing
Thursday. 10 A. M. Red Cross Sewing.

HELP WANTED

STITCHERS WANTED — Experienced

on women's sportswear. Town Sporta-

w.«r. Inc. 1 Mt. Vernon street,

chesiter M;i.«- W .733.

Win
au24-»t

TO LET

POR RENT Unexpected vacancy, tem-
porary housekeeping quarters. private
hath, first floor. Tel Win 0963-J.

woman. 2 days a

week private residence, down town Win-
W ANTED ( leaning

ice

cheat*! Tel Win. MB*.

WANTED — Woman, no cooking, no

»/Mhil>f .Saturdays off, live in »r out.

Hood way<* Tel. Win. 1069.

TO LET-— l.nnre furnished room. Tel.

Win 2878- R •

GARAGE TO RENT—Near Square, $5
per month
0977.

f>H Vine street. Tel. Win.
•

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

Uiry, I Glengarry. Tel. Win. 12«4. Parish
House, tel. Win. 1922.

8 A. M Holy Communion.
11 A M Mornnig Prayer and Sei-mnn.
Tuesday. Sept II Sewing me<ning.

ltox luncheoi.
The Church Seh'M.I will open on Sun-

day. Sept. 30 at 9:30 a. m

Next Sunday morning at 10. tB. Dr.

Chidley will preach on "In the Begin-
ning Cod."

Events of the Week
Wednesday. >> : 4 r. P M. Business and

Professional Women's Group buffet sup-
per. Mrs. Norman Mitchell of Highland
avenue will speak on flower arrange-
ments.

Friday. 7 :4S P. M
,h*-arsal.

Saturday, I P, M.
Club lobster supper at Girl Scout Cabin
Brooks Estate. Outdoor sporta at 4. sup
per at I,

"Don't sell American generosity

<hort—Americans will give when

they know of a need and under-

hand its aim," stated Harold S.

Fuller, chairman of the War Fund

in Massachusetts, one of the key

speakers at the special Organiza-

tion Meetine of the Winchester
senior Choir re- (jroup. Greater Boston United War
Wednesday Night Fund held at the Winchester Pub-

les Library Wednesday evening.

Mr Fuller wh

" SWORDS

INTO PLOUGHSHARES

"

With the £r«al of final victory attained, \menca

turns to the tasks and problems of reconversion to

peace In this period of readjustment, constructive

banking service will play an important part. The

Winchester Trust Company is ready to give its fullest

co-operation in meeting the peacetime banking needs

of this community. We shall welcome opport unities

to be of service in an> financial requirement.

Winchester Trust Company

35 CHURCH STREET WIN* HESTER, MASS.

MEMBER rEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BASKING HOURS: DAI1Y 8: is A.M. TO : PM
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M.

WANTED—High School girl to take

care ol twJby afternoons. Tel. Win. 0378.

IfANTED—Woman for general house-

work li family of three adult* situated

close to center Must go home nights.

Addree- Hov P8, Star Office.

WANTED — Naval officer wife, six

months old baby, wish to sublet furnish-

ed apartment or house, two bedrooms.
as of Oct. 1 to March 1. Tel. Win. 1769-J.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTKiV—At « Central street. Win-
rtiester experianeaxt general maid. Tel.

Win. £vhi

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kin*. Call Hobby
& Craft* Nook, Win. 231 1-W or Arling-

ton 1S18. sull-tf

Heidt, minister.
Mrs. George Lochman, Organist.
Mrs Rony Snyder, Sunday School

Supt.

mittee six months ago. and which

has charge of had, as of Labor Day. "nearly

about 247 towru in the State, as every precinct about three-quarters

He paid high tribute

greet need this year for support to Mr. Howard Bartlett of Win-

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken- chairman Of the rutlil. spoke of the complete,

w'in road.
Rev. John A.

for the Fund. Tbis is the victory Chester who first laid down the

•and it must be

Opening service Se<pt.

Heidt will preach. Topi
Insurmountable Harriers

"

Tuesday. Sept. 11, •>. 30 T
t.-n of the Bethany S.iciety.

11 A. M Mr
Surrounded by

M. Silver

campaign—and it must he ex- system which Fund workers now
'•.Tided to give relief for 16 months use here in soliciting in local

not 12. Nearly every family here neigh-borhoods.

has given to some Community
Chest or Community Fund, with-

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Organist, Mr. Luther Yancy. Tel.

Stuneham lllf-W.

CURTAINS—Expertly laundered, all

kinds, ruffle *6c, plain S6c, oeleneae 60c
per finish 50c Mrs. U Hansen, 16 Broad-

WANTEI*—A callable general houae-

M ,rk msiC g.K>d c<sik. references. Call

before Seart. 21 Or after Ocu
.

rel 1«W. w Arlington. Tel. Arl. 6465-W. near Sunday" and holidays
Mrs B B Mone. 100 tambr.dge street

JJJ^j" BlMok Tarkway. s7-8f 4 p. m.

FIRST CHl'Rt H OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 »• m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 8 p. m.
Reading Room, 5 Winthrop terrace (off

Thompson street). Open daily except
from 11 a. m. to

Regional Director

For Girl Scouting

Publicity plans were told by Mr.

Brydon S. Greene, chairman, to be

covered by stories in the local

newspapers, advertisements, signs

throughout the town, and collars

on telephone poles, supplemented

by handbills which the Boy Scouts

Labor Relations at M. I. T., Mrs

Forrest L Pitman. Mr. Duncan

Russell. Mr. Bud Fisher, Mrs.

James H. Coon also spoke with

Mrs. Pitman paying tribute to her

many office volunteer workers at

the new headquarters in the Town
Hall - Mrs. Helen McNeilly and

Miss Gretchen Stone, assisted by

other volunteers.

Winchester Complimented

Mr. Charles B. Floyd, chairman

of the Metropolitan Division, said

"If the other 51 communities had

the organization that Winchester

has. this drive would have few

problems. This is the 11th conse-

cutive year of meetings for these

(Continued on page 8)

WANTED Woman for general house-

work live in. references. Tel Win

0244.

WANTED

WANTED
1 1 rmanent rental of about five

roon* by American couple. Mem-
bam Cd Winchtwtr Boat Club. No
rhiktren or pet*

TEL. DECATUR 0.130

WANTED to buy a two-family houae

in gwxj condition. Box 1*98, Star Office.
au'24-tf

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Wirifkvwn wa-shed. Screens removed. Storm
wimlnw* wmhfpfl and hunt?. For oourteota
and efficient service

Call Prospect W557 or 1784

au31-tf

WANTED — Young c.

wante work Saturdays. Tel.

lored

Wob.
woman
0.17o-M.

WANTED—Shoe Factory Help. Skivers,

uluiwi pump stitchers, experienced or

unexperienced table girls. Steady em-
ployment, good wagea Oo-Bd Shoe Mfg.

CO. Uic. 2 Smith street, opp. City Hall,

Wak«fiel.: Tel. Crystal 2027

use, fur-

ma be-
au31-2t

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENOA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Man is u« nu^.ct of the Leason-
Sermon to be read in The Mother Church.
The 1-irst Church of Christ, Scientist, in

Boston, and in all of its branehea. on
Sunday. Sept. 9.

The (gulden Text. Hear the right. O
lord, attend unto my cry, give ear unto
my prayer, that goeth not out of feigned
lips. Aa for me. 1 will behold thy

face in righteousness : I shall be satis-

fied, when 1 awake, with thy likeness"

Is from rsalms 17:1. 15. Other Bible ci-

tations include. ' So Cod created man in

hia own image, in the image of God
created he him . male and female cerated

he them" i Genesis 1:271.

The Luison-Sei-mon also includes the

following- passage from the Christian Sci-

ence Lextbook, Science and Health with
ke\ to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, "tjuffltion: What is man' Answer
Man is not matter, he is not made up

of brain, blood, bones, and other mate-
rial elements. The Scriptures inform us

that man is made in the image and like-

ness of Cr<xl Matter is not that likeness.

The likeness of Spirit cannot be so un-

like Spirit. Man is spiritual and per-

fect : and because he is spiritual and
lierfect. he must be so undersotod in

Christian Science" ip. 4751.

SALE
AMAZING
BARGAINS

New Low Prices

HURRY

WANTED—Three bedroom h(

nisherl or unfurnished. Tel Win
tween V and 5.

WANTED—Small apartment or two

thres- unfurnished n»m» in center

town Write Star Office Box 1.6.

or
of

FOR SALE

F LAT0RELLA
CEMETERY MONUMENTS

Granite. Marble and Bronxe Memorials

TEL. WIN. 2438-M

FOR SALE
Ow andmanure for your

gardea

WEISS FARM
»70 franklin Street Stona

Tel. Stoneham 06S9
mytl-tf

WANTED Antiques, old glass, china,

high prices for rose or grape carved
. nair> brass andiron&, old clocks, Havi-

lan,l o» Dresden China. Call or write

Mr. Heehenacker, auctioneer and apprais-

er. 61 Temple street. Reading 125S-M.

Call eito»T Kiaditig Bank for

PAINTING
INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR
CALL WILMINGTON 508

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor

Assiatants: Rev. Francis J.

and Rev. George F. Wiseman.

at 7. 8. 9. !0. U and 11 :50

Sunday School after 9 o'clock Mass

CRAWFORD

Miss Catherine E. Konyn is the
new director of Girl Scouting in

Sullivan Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island and
Vermont, known as the New Eng-
land Region, it is announced by
Mrs. Paul Rittenhouse, Girl Scout
national director.

Miss Konyn succeeds Miss Mar-
guerite Twohy. who has been trans-

ferred to National Headquarters in

New York as an assistant to the
executive secretary of the Field

METHODIST

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

jylS-Smo Power

CONTRACTORS
AND STONE MASON

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

FOR SALE — Broilers. 3»-j to *V,

is.unds TW Woburn IVK56-J after fi B m.
au31-2t*

TI'RhEVS Turkey ordres taken now
for Thanksgiving. $5 deposit on each
Turk.-v luteures you of your turkey at

retail ceiling price. No deliveries, no tie-

in-sal<* M cancellations W Newman
and S.ras n>,> Main street. Reading.

R)R SAlJi—Very nice Victoria Sofa
s40 iMiir carved old side chairs $ft5 pr. ;

'6c pi*v» Haviland set collection of old
Inmpe pine table. Beehive goblets, de-
.•.mte- H<»rthstone. &» Tbompaon street.

Ft»K SALE—Baby carriage, good con-
dita.r also baby's bassinette TeJ. Win.
ISie-

FOR SALE Pre-war reed and metal
-•.roller %* medium sis* ma.pl. crib and
»prin»: *t U Vine street Tel Win.
IW77 s

Tractor
Air Compressor
Drillinc
Blastinf

Concrete Miter Rock Excavating
Granolithic Walks and Drtvswan

MEMORIAL
CHURCB

A Friendly Church st the Fork of the

Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly. Minister.

M Oix street. Win. "139

Director of Church School, Mr Chaster Division.
B Koonta, SI ^» le

p
» t

t

"*t
- nm„,„ A graduate of Cornell Univer-

Mr Charles B. Potter, the Organist *> , ,

and cho.r Director. «ity. M»s Konyn received her

i

Masters Degree from Columbia

tm ... University. She also attended Rut-

wit^pJ^nUn^ln.
1^ sariai"^ C.ers University. In her new posi-

sermom on the theme. 'Christian Re- tion as regional director, Miss
eoaniaasMct." The sermon subject for Konyn will work with adult volun-
\h's week

_
will 1*. "On Being Able to ^ members of tne organization,

Children will be provided for during who direct the activities of the

the Morning Worship. more than 115,000 Girl Scouts in

The Church School will open officially the sjx states unc|er her jurisdic-

°\Tc&r\**r. Potter, organut snd tion. The Girl Scout national

choir director, will play for the prelude, branch office fur the New England
"Ur*tl from String «uartef by Haydn Re<rion il in Boston,
and for the postlude. Moderate in C by

Schnecker. ,
•

out understanding exactly what

the money is for. But this year

it is difficult. We must (tet across

to people just what the United

War Fund dollars are for. and how

much work they carry on among
the hungry and the homeless will past* out and by a special film

abroad, among the sick and the at the Winchester Theatre,

pool and the aged, amonp oar 0W1 Mr. Charles Meyers. Professor of

boys stationed in Europe and in

Japan, and our boys confined to

hospitals."

Mr. Ralph T. Jope, local Com-
munity Chairman, presided at the

meeting and introduced chairmen

of the Winchester fund activities

and outlined the program which

the town will carry on in its share

of the last United War Fund.

The drive will take place in Win-

chester from Sept 'IX to Oct. 7 and

on Oct. 7 at 7 o'clock there will

be a special town-wide celebration

at the Town Hall, exact details of

the "surprise program" to be an-

nounced later.

First speaker on the Wednesday
HERE'S iiOOD NEWS! Harrow's Native Chickens are liack again I . Wa

evening meeting program was Mr. Hr(. pi,.aii«i to offer such young, tasty, nswith-watering Chickens once morel No,

lamps R Vnwel! nresi.lent of thp they're «** •» hig aa we'd like to have them for you, but they sure look might*
•lames n. INOWeil, president or tne

IOQd| SwnsW, they seem to have more white meat and bignrer. fatter drtmk-

Winchester Community Cheat, who Ittek* thsm EVER before! Flavor? . . wall that's what were proud o* most!

,. .A
•

, . BIT DON'T WAIT! Supply is still critical *nd we may have NO MORE for
has 15 solicitors at work for the WEEKS' If YOU want to get a PAIR .f the b.«.|«jking. beat-tastine. BIC-

United W-ir Funil and who nledp;ed
'''^ BARGAJM NATIVE CHICKENS you'll have to AtrT PROMPTLY I

cniten war r> und, ami wno pieageti
,,HONK your order right now;

to "cover mv end of the Fund drive chicken giblets 25c id. CHICKEN livers r»« ikio cover my enn or tne r unci orive
u>w pKJCBfl OM HARROW'S FARM EGGS

here by the first of October.' Mr. medhm size dot. 57c 3 aWn tun
v*«„^,ll i tu„. ";r „u „,„.l. It's a bargain price! No. they're nor as big as the large sine. btit. .. nsidering the
NoWell stated that if each work-

priCf w, off,r ,hem „ thry .„ , rtlfht^ hay , And nminK ,ram oar nrw ,v.„,

er on the drive will see to his own you'll find them extra sweet and mmyl Especially recommended for children, ia-

,
' , valids. etc. Be sure to order early!

job and do that job well, then the large 24 oz. size doz. *3c 3 do«en si.u

Fund will surely come through

Who Said Eating Out Is Expensive

J l ST ARRIVED! OVER 800

HEAD WONDERFULLY
PIT MP

Famous Harrow's

CHICKENS 45c lb.
2_2.„ ih.. lbs. 4—4'.. lbs Limited Number: 5-6 lbs. 4He lb.

WHILE THEY LAST

Chairmen Outline Plans

Among the local Fund chairmen

outlining their plans for Winches-

ter's share in the United War Fund GET FOR ONLY

LOOK WHAT YOU

90c
:h opens Sept. 28, was Mr.

Stanley McNeilly. in charge of

stores and factories. Mr. McNeilly CHICKEN

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rag*, metals, batteriaa.

Mattresses, carpets, maxaainss ~

a 190 Bav

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Tel. Win. 2040 at- Art. 302* sr drs»
a card to It Fsrsat St.. Winches-
ter.

Electrical Installations

and Repairs
Wiring for Light. Heat and Power

Repairs to Wiring snd Appliances

Geo. A. Hendricks Phon. Win. 1SZJ-W
s.-3t

Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office. 3 Church

street.

said "we have the same crew as

last year—plus a few new work-

ers—making 14 in all. There are

several new enterprises in Win-

chester this year so our end of the

work is clearly defined for us."

John Willis, in charge of pre-

cinct workers, told of the "unusu-

ally strong organization" which be-

gan work on the Winchester corn-

Harrow's Southern Fried

DINNER

FOR SALE— Large mahogany flat top
of fie, desk Tel. Win 21^6 daytimes

FOR SALE 1'ianos. beat makes, grand
upriirht* perfectly reconditioned, prices
reasimai>l< fc4 Mass aveue. Arlington.
Hours l ot' to i Other turn* Bea. 4MB.

FOR SALE—('.iris bicycle in good con-
.iitaw. Tel. Win. ll»3. •

FOR SALE—Mens golf clubs, fall set.

fine conditio!, leather bag. Tel. Art

— Six dark oak dining
chairs with leather fabric seats 111 ; 2
oak rush bottom chairs 15 each : 12
folding chairs IS stuffed Ottoman stool

16. nussain wood book -case 110, low
mahogany rocker with petit front seat

*20 ;
ion*: mirror IS at 126 Forest street.

Winehcster
:

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

KINDLING WOOD
Caw Manure. Law
MELROSE 351«-W

J. A. OOSTANXA

NEW
Chevrolet

TRUCKS
for sale

J'.!'
Economical Trantportation

w^CHEVROLET

Good delivery possible on

orders taken NOW.
PHONE HARRY BEAN — ARLINGTON 5410

ARLINGTON CENTERMOTOR CO.
440 MasnachusetU Avenue

— we buy and sell good used cars —

(998)99 _
ODJB0QQDQQ ffoODO D Q 0

IffiDDDOaDDQQQQDOPpO

J

Because of its warm

the Pennsylvania Oil Company

grown to ideal size,

be interested in <

needs . . . and big ei

petent. We're reedy

Choice: Tomato Juice, Harrow's Chicken Soup
»4 Serving JUMBO NATIVE CHICKEN

Cole Slaw Salad Native Tomatoes Rolls, Butter New French Fries

Choice: Ice Cream, Home-made Cake Coffee, Tea, Tonic

With Double Serving Chicken only $1.50

kYery day more and more are enjoying Harrow's delicious mouth-wa-

tering Fried Chicken. Especially the new, popular Jumbo Size . . .

big. chunky pieces, fried to a crisp, golden brown taste treat! You can

enjoy Harrow's Native Chicken for aa little as 45c. Drop in this

evening.

Special—To Take Out . . 4 Jumbo Size—with Chip* $2.40

New French Fries 50c qL Crisp Cole Slaw . 39c qt.

Rolls and Butter 6 for 17c

CHICKEN MEAT $195
Makes Excellent Chicken Pie!

Here's a Surprise Value! . . big, luscious portions of white and
dark meat in rich, double-strength broth! Prepared to perfection i»

our own kitchen! . . Easy to use, simply heat and serve: chicken pie,

creamed chicken, salad, loaf, etc. Order early.

Harrow's New, Delicious Pre-Cooked

Whole Chickens (serves 4) only $2.19
Other siies srsilaMe. Mime at tl 7»—12.5»

HKRE S UOOD NEWS! . , Now too oaa <*-t Harrow's Farm Kraah Natiea Ohiekam

. pre-cooked! Prepared to perfection in OBT own titdssn'. Ussy to aaa. sias-

ply -.-.a* »n<i serve , fine tar roasting ; fryina-. cold cuts, etc. Be sun t* artsr

early, a&friy hmitied !

Kesdy-to-ass Hsrrow's Elrhriooj

CHICKEN PAT tie at. CHICKEN HALAI> RUM PC
Fine Isr Caoktss. Cake, etc. Servs 4-S. Fresfc eeairdar

Blc lswiirlwasj New-croa ClersT
.... Tie sac* HONEY i IK lar II.sf
*eat- HAVB ON SI t,.\K

HOME-MAOE DEVIL'S POOO CAKE
serve ' Kw new . tsetv treat tonisrfat ! ]

used. Pound •ervas *-12. Order early I

NEW!
Surprise w>ur familv

Kiaast

Special Discoonta: Club*. Church**, Hotels, Restaurants, Btc

Restaurant open daily 12 to 8 p. m. Closed E»exy Monday
Weekdays: Servings, 12-2 p. m., 5-8 p. m. Set., Sun., and

Hobdays: 12-8 p. m.

hear from you. CeH

SOMenet 8510.

PENNSYLVANiA OIL CO., Middlesex Ave., SonksrTille45,Mass.

HARROW Poultry Products

Satisfaction Guaranteed

126 MAIN STREET, READING
Tear Money Beck
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EPIPHANY WORK ROOM
OPENS SEPT. 11

TO STEP UP TELEPHONE
MANUFACTURE

Bundle Tea Benefit Por-tponed

A let-up now in the need for Red

Cross sewing? Not a bit of it.

On the contrary. Winchester wom-
en are asked to make a targe quo-

ta this fall of various garments,

lor hospital use and for relief in

war-wasted countries. So Mrs.

P. Stewart Newton will have Red
Cross sewing on hand Tuesday.

Sept. 11 and will welcome a strong

team of workers, old and new. Last

year the Epiphany Group made 388

garments and 1CX> kit-bags for em-
barking men.

Mrs. Howard Richardson will be

ready also for her helpers on sur-

gical dressings for the Winchester
Hospital. Her tables made 15.730

dressing for our hospital last year.

Workers on Tuesdays in Septem-
ber and on October 2 will bring

the. own box lunches, and coffee

will be served.

Tlx Wenefit bundle tea for the

dioce.-;t\ Penny Wise Thrift Shop

planned for Sept 11, it postponed

until a Tuesday early in October.

MRS. SUMNER J ACOBS AP-
POINTED TO COMMIS-

SION

Mrs Sumner C. Jacohs. Mead-

owcroft road. Volunteer Chairman
of the Hand Transcribing Division

of the National Braille Press, by ap-

pointment of the Governor, Mau-
rice J. Tohin, has this week been

made a member of the newlv form-

The New England Telephone and

Telegraph Co. announced this week
'> that the Western Electric Co. im-

mediately after V-J Kay stepped

up the manufacture of telephone

instruments as a result of the

cancellation of government con-

tracts for radar and other elec-

tronics equipment.

In the first half of 1945, im-

mediately after the War Produc-

tion Board permitted, the Western

Electric Co. manufactured 227,000

instruments of which the New
England Telephone Co. received

17,.V»y. In s<pite of receipt of these

instruments, unfilled applications

for residence telephone service

reached a new high of 118,27*; on

Auk. 1. The Western Electric Co.

now plans to manufacture 617,000

instruments it; the last half of

1946 and it is expected that 45.000

of these will be allocated to the

New England Co.

If preliminary production esti-

mates are met, most persons on

the waiting list who cannot get

telephone service solely because

of the shortage of instruments will

be able to obtain service early next

year. No estimate can be made
at this time of the date when per-

sons on the held order li«t because

of central office limitations can

obtain telephones and it is too

soon after V-J Day to determine

the exact effect of cancellation of

war contracts on telephone re-

movals.

PRECINCT CHAIRMEN
ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Livingstone Announces

\^>istant* in Ih-ive

RECORD RAMBLINGS WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB
LOBSTER SUPPER

ed commissi >r investigation

and study as to the advisability of

establishing an institution for the

care of blind feeble-minded and
blind epileptic persons in the Com-
mo;, wealth of Massachusetts.

Miss Alice M. Ralph. 158 Forest

street has been vacationing at

Ocean Park, Me., for the past two

weeks, while there she was regis-

tered at "The Passett House."

Mrs. Guy P. Livingstone of 12

Chestnut street, chairman of the

women's residential solicitation

committee for Winchester during

the Salvation Army 1945-46 Great-

er Boston Maintenance and War
Services Appeal for $400,000, an-

nounces her precinct chairmen.

They are:

Mrs. Malcolm H. Cook of T2 Ken-

win road. Precinct 1.

Mrs H. Weston Howe of 9 Gov-

ernor's avenue, Precinct 2.

Mrs. Francis H. Sleeper of 8

Francis circuit. Precinct 3.

Mrs. Philip P. Wadsworth of 68

Oxford street, Precinct 1

Mrs. G. M. McPeake of 5 Lewis

road, Precinct 5

Mrs. Clayton W. Jame; of 81

Middlesex street. Precin't (
:

.

Mrs. Charles A. Underwocd of

61 Salisbury street is
t
in charge of

advertising.

The campaign in Wi r crester will

be the week of Sept. 15 although

the over-all dates of the Greater

Boston campaign are Sep: 1 to 29.

To date, the precinct chairmen

have enlisted the following women
to carry the appeal to their neigh-

bors: Mrs. F. Donald Bates, Mrs.

Stanley Cairncross, Mrs. Ruth
Darling. Mrs. Ernest Duckworth
Mrs. A. Russell Ellis, Mrs. John

Getchell. Mrs. John Hashey, Mrs.

Thomas Howe, Mrs. Harry Han-
sen, Mrs. Arthur Haskell. Mrs.

Raymond Holdsworth, Mrs. Wil-

liam Higgins. Mrs Walter Keyes.

Mrs. Don Kroell, Mrs. Alfred Law-
son, Mrs. Waldo Lyon, Miss Eliz

abeth Livingstone. Mrs. W. Noel

Middleton, Miss Dorothy MacNeill.

Mrs. Aram Mouradian. Mrs. J. R.

Morgan, Mrs Robert Oxford, Mrs.

Franklin Pyrin. Mrs. Harry Pilk-

ington. Mrs. William Richardson.

Mrs. Edward Sherburne. Jr.. Mrs.
W. Allan Wilde. Mrs. Ralph Web-
ster.

Mr. Edward Martin and Mr. Ed-

ward Winn are two members of the

local Postoffice Department wh(

arrived bacb on duty this week af-

ter several weeks of illness.

Ali Here for You

EVERY NEW HIT

EVERY OLD LOVE
In tke If orhl of Music!

Atecboson Topeka, and Santa Fe
Conversation While Dancing

JOHNNY MERCER
Boogie Woogie—There You Go .... TOMMY DORSEY
Bel! Bottom Trousers—I Cried For You

JERKY COLONNA

Back They Come

53c

53c

53c

ALBUMS A-PLENTY TOO!

Uncle Don's Playland :J5 of your kiddies favorite songs! $2.09

An American In Paris

RODZ1NSKI AND N. Y. PHILHARMONIC $2.63

George Gershwin Program EDDIE DUCHIN $2.63

Religious Songs IEANETTE MA(DONALD $2.89

Musk of Stephen Poster RICHARD CROOKS $3.68

Music of Victor Herbert KOSTELANTZ $4.73

Don't Miss These

TWO EXCITING VALUES!

DELUXE STUDENT'S LAMP . . Grand for Studying! $6.95

S CUP ELECTRIC VACULATOR . . Coffee in a jiffy! $7.95

Kate Smith, veteran Columbia
network singer, starts a new show
titled "Kate Smith Sings" Friday,
Sept. 14. e_-

At Your Very Own

15 THOMPSON ST.. IN WINCHESTER

J

Ted Collins is producer of CBS
new Kate Smith program—titled
"Kate Smith Sings"—which be-
gins Friday, Sept. 14.

The Mighty and the Mite

Back to scnool and boogie woo-

gie A new pressing of the Tee

Dee (Tommy Dorsey to you)

Boogie Wooge hias just arrived at

SAYBROOK STORES, backed by

a change of temco in "Tuere Yoi

Go" with orchestral obligator

weaving in between a 'usl. vocal

py Stuart Foster . Believe it or

: ot, seven year old youngsters

know that Chopin wrote a beau-

tiful polonaise and tha: Iturbi's

recording is the best. The Iturbi

disc won't be made again until

tfiO last of October but in the

r> eci t me th-re are sever;., other

wa'.ings, such as that of Egon
Petri, formerly piano soloist with

Boston Symphony or the popu-

larized song "Till -h_- End ol

Time" by Perry Como or Le=

Brown . . Try it straight or a la

swing! . . The new hit of the

week is a neat couplii.g by Hal

McTntyre and his orchestra in

.'Autumn Serenade", strictly in-

strumental with humming voices

i'nd mellow saxes and "Some
Sunday Monuig" ftJBl a new

film "San An'onio" . . "I Fall in

Lo'-e Too Easily" is the latest

uis-rj by Frar.kie-the Voice He
nally sends us out of this world

with his heart-rending vocal. He
recorded "The Charm of You" foi

a flipover. Both tunes are from

"Anchors Aweigh." Stordahl's or-

chestra gives solid support to

"The Voice" . . The customers

have exclaimed favorably at our

"Carousel" window, featuring the

musical play album, "Carousel."

SAYBROOK STORES just re-

ceived a shipment of this popular

album and now you may have a

copy of "Carousel." For the pre-

sent we are sufficiently stocked

and suggest that this entertaining

collection of lilting songs, would
make a perfect birthday gif- for

family or friends . . One. two,

three- kick! The Conga — it's

Cugat Don't miss this set of

congas with exciting vorals by

Miguelito Valdes So sway and

kick to the Cugat rhythms. Mak"
tie Waldorf-Astoria conga line in

your own home—just a sugges-

tion, of course.

Christmas shipments are be-

ginning to arrive. The kiddies will

be delighted with the sound-track

recording of "Snow White" wit

r

eight of the songs exactly as pet-,

formed in Walt Disney's film.

This set contains a little dialogue

plus sound effects . . For some
thing different in the entertain-

ment field. SAYBROOK STORE?
offers you a show case of Willie

Howard's talents in a three rec-

ord album. Each number has

been universally acclaimed. "Jes-

sel. Jolson, Cantor" and "Tyoric

Shapiro" are two of this imper-

sonator's best . . A successful

ballet. "Pillar of Fire" was based

on the music of the young con-

temporary composer, Arnold Sch-

onberg. The orchestral score has

been just released in a colorful

album, entitled "Transfigured

Night". Definitely influenced by

Wagnerian thematic style and in-

strumentation. Schonberg still
maintains original form and color

in this ballet suite. He searingly

expresses the human soul under-

going torments of desire, guilt

and love. A brilliant performance

is given by the St. Louis Sympho-
ny Orchestra under the baton of

Vladamir Golschman . . . Like

frosting on the cake, we have

saved the most tremendous and ex-

hilerating release for the last. It

i-- Helen Traubel. "America's high

priestess of song", singing ex-

cerpts from "Tristan and Isolde'

with just the right support from

the New York Philharmonic Or-

chestra under Rodzinski. For per-

fection in tona! quality and eli-

mination of surface noise, the dis-

criminating music lover will be

thri'led by thus deluxe recordi: g

of immortal music.

SiAFARIN' LAD

The Wednesday Night Club of

the First Congregational Church
is looking forward to greeting, at

its annual fall picnic, all of its

old members now returned and
any prospective members who
are intending to become affili-

ated with the church.

The new officers of the club,

aided by their respective husbands
and wives, are serving as com-
mittee members for this opening
affair which is to be held at the

Girl Scout Cabin on the Brooks

Estate on Saturday. Sept. 15 at 4

p. m. Following baseball and
other outdoor games, a lobster

supper will be cooked and served

by the committee at 6 o'clock.

The officers, namely, Mr. Law-
rence (Larry) Palmer, president

Mrs. Frank Connolly, vice presi-

dent; Mr< Frank D. Hawkns, sec-

retary and Mr. James Robertson,

treasurer, have held several meet-

ings and are planning a diversified

and unusual program for the year.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLh TO
HAVE FIRST GET-

TOGETHER

All young people of high school

age and over are invited to attend

a Youth Get-Together at the First

Baptist Church Sunday evening.

Sept. 9 at 7 o'clock.

Plans for the year will be made
and there will be a discussion pe-

riod. Mr. Bailey will address the

group briefly. Refreshments will

conclude a pleasant and profitable

evening.

Come and meet your old friends

and new ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kidder of

this town, on a cruise, stopped in

Falmouth Thursday and called on
former neighbors at the Moors,
Mrs. Kidder is the former Miss
Betty Sexton, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. 1. H. Sexton who had a
summer home here several sea-

sons.

WARNING
To Friends of

The SALVATION ARMY

BEWARE
of persons not authorized to
solicit funds for The Salvation
Army.
In YOUR COMMUNITY all

legitimate soliciting will be by
VOLUNTEER WORKERS—
residents of your community

—

perhaps your own neighbors.

There will be NO bands play-

ing. NO tambourine collections.

If you see these remember (hey
are NOT from The Salvation
Army.
W« think you for pait cooperation.

Kindly pais the word along And do Sejlp

the IM5-1M* Greater Rotton Maintenance
and War Service! Appeal tor $400 000

PUBLIC
RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT

41 Pearl St..

Benton 10. Mast.

UtE YOI INTERESTED IN

C \RDENS?

The Winchester Better Homes
Garden Club invites you to be-

come a member and share in its

interests and activities, and lye-

come acquainted with others who
have similar interests. Applica-

tions for membership may be ob-

tained from Mrs. John C. Gilbert.

6 Stevens street, tel. Win. 0521-W.
The club endeavors to offer a

program which will be helpful to

the amateur gardener and stimu-

lating to those wise in garden
lore.

An activity of great importance

is the so-called "Garden Service"

for service men who have had the

misfortune to be hospitalized.

Every second Friday throughout

the year, a group of club members
from the Winchester Better Homes
Garden Club carry to the Lovell

(ieneral Hospital at Camp Dev-

ens loads of flowers to give a bit

of pleasure and colo» to the

wounded lads.

pine
Omental

j

Rugs
, ....J?*.'*? »"<i Shonrwom »t u Lochwen Strwt
COMPLETE BEWICK FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING _ WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN

Winchester Contracting Company
2 COAT ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Laid With 5-Ton Power Roller

CEMENT AND STONE WORK OF ALL KINDS

SAND-GRAVEL-CINDERS—FILL AND LOAM FOR SALE

Estimate* Gladly Given

TEL. WIN. 2060 WINCHESTER, MASS.

"CAN RELIGION HELP?"

Members and friends of the
I

Wiurhester Unitarian Church will

gather at 11 a. m. on Sunday for

the first service of the church

year. They will join their prayers

of gratitude and thanksgiving for

the coming of peace and consider

together how religion can help to

make it °-idure. Mr. Chapman
will preach.

FRANK REEGO

Gardener & Contractor

ASPHALT DKIVKWAYS AND ROADS

Operator and Owner of 3-Ton Power Roller

TEL, WIN. 2412

graphically illustrates the differ

-

one of the Army's smallest vehicles

land fortress—the Fisher Body-built

General Pershing M-26 Tiger Tamer" tank. The

Jeep looks like a toy alongside the big battle wagon—
the aany's new low-slung 45 -ton tank that features

thicker armor, greater fire-power and

maneuverability. The Pershing mounts a long-

barreled, high velocity 90 mm. gun. The Fisher Body
Division of General Motors designed

the M-26 in collaboration with

M-26 s played

FUN IT AROUND A NEW C-P GAS RANGE !

...a handsome (Certified Performance)

Gas Range, with self-lighting top

burners, convenient broiler compart- ™

ment and roomy automatic oven. Let

it be the heart of your New Freedom

Gas Kitchen. And around it assemble

your other gas appliances. Keep on

buying War Bonds... for some day

their earnings will help make your

plan a reality.

• •

• r•• • 4

Raymond Ives, the newest
Henry in CBS' "The Aldrich Fam-
ily" series, spends his free time

II bis Long bland borne

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt Vernon St., Winchester TeL Win. 0142

CONSERVE FOOD - SAVE FATS — FIGHT WASTE — BUY BONDS
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HOSPITAL FILM SHOWN HERE

WR.45eO
Now thru Saturday

IWtte De\i.«. J«ea 0*0

The Corn Is

Green

ISLBCTBD SHORT SOBSMCtt

(MUrvn'i Mori*. S»t., S«pt. *

10 A. M.

On* Aulr> in

Springtime In the

Rockies

rm MONSTER AMI THE APE
No. 11

ilia M«n.. Tuea .
Sept. 9, 10, 11

Gearr* Kaft. Joan Rennett in

Nob Hill

William Bendix. Joan Blnndell in

Don Juan Quillian

Wed Review Day Sept. 12

Jadv Carland, Van Heflin in

"Presenting

Lily Mars

•'Every Two Seconds", an offi-

cial documentary film of the

American Hospital Association,

will be shown at the Winchester

Theatre Wednesday through Sat-

urday, Sept. 12-15.

The film tells the story of the

establishment and growth of a

community hospital in a typical

American town. Through communi-

ty action and the co-operation of

physicians, money is rai ed to re-

model and equip a modest building.

Eater, a modern hospital building

is constructed and the newest

equipment and scientific apapratus

installed, as civic-minded members

of the community continue to work

together to improve the hospital's

facilities.

A major problem is presented by

the fact that many people cannot

afford to pay hospitalization costs,

and, to be of maximum service to

the community, the facilities of the

hospital mu«t be made available to

all. reprardless of ability to pay. A
satisfactory solution is found by

the hospital through participation

in the Blue Cross Plan for hospi-

tal care.

The film geta its name from the

fact that every two seconds «ome-

ono, somewhere in the United

States, goes to a hospital for treat-

ment of illness or injury.

MOVIE
CMfcCK
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday Nob

HUH 3, 6:15, 9:30; Monday only:

1.36 4.50, 8.05; Don Juan Quilli-

gar.: 1.36, 4.50, 8.05; Monday in-

ly: 3.20, 6.35, 9.50.

Wednesday: Review Day: Pre-

senting Lily Mars: 2.50, 6.10, 9.30;

No Time for Love: 1.30, 4.45, 8.10.

Thursday. Eriday, Saturday:

Where Do We Go from Here: 3.15,

6:30, 9:55; Thursday only: 1.30,

4.4",, 8.05; The Picture of Dorian

Gray: 1.80, 4.46, 8.05; Tr.rusday

only. 2.45, 6. 9.20.

Lawrence Dance Studio

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 4th

for 1945 - 1946 season

BA LLBT—TA P— A< ROBATIC—BALLROOM
Adults and Children—Private and Class

REGISTRATION IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR DAY

540 Main Street (Locatelli Bldg.) Mystic 6526-R

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ISSACHUBETTS

It

Paper Towels, large roll at Star

Office, 3 Church street.

WAK EEIEIED THEATRE

Eriday, Saturday: Son of Lassie

3.16, 9; Sing Me a Song of Texas:

2.09, 7.54.

Sunday: Escape in the l>esert:

3.07. 7.52; Bride By Mistake: 4.40. f^T'
9.25.

Monday and Tuesday: Escape in

the Desert: 2.07. 7.52; Bride By

Mistake: 3.40, 9.25.

Wednesday. Ragged Angels:

3.25, 9.10; Lady Takes a Chance:

2.05, 7.52.

Thursday. Eriday, Saturday;

Nob Hill: 3.25, 9.10; Within These

Walls: 2.05, 7.54.

RECORDS
for the Latest

Drop in at

PARK RADIO CO.

GRANADA THEATRE. MAIDEM
FOR INFORM VTION ALL THEATRES CALL M A LI)EX 7654

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -S*ven Days

Greer Carson and and Gregory Pock ii

VALLEY OF DECISION
•1st — Selected Short Subjects

t'1

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:45 Ere. Con. »:IS-ll P. M.

Afternoon ! .41 Evening T JO

N'o» Showing

First Time at Regular Prices

WILSON
(in Technicolor t

with \lexander Knox.

Cfcaa. Coburn and

a grand cast of 12.000

plua

Special Selected Short

Subjects

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat 1 4S Era. T:tt

Now Playm*

Cornel Wilde. B. h>>«* in

THOUSAND AND ONE
NIGHTS

also

SWING OUT SISTER

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAi HI'SETTS

COURT MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
of Winchester To all persona interested in the trust

i aaid County, principal on the bond »-»tatt- under the will at Martha Alser

(riven to sairt Court by »aid William E. M«e]e> late of Winchester in aaid Coun-

Kanwiell a» one >f the trustees under the far, oWeas.-d, for the benefit Ot France*

will .f Charles A. Ram. dell late of aald H'.wnpr RiKhti r and ot.hera.

Wmch-tster deeeaaed, ar.d to all persona The trustee M mud e*tat* have pre-

interested in said <>?tate. «ented to auid Court for allowance their

A Mtittoa has been presented to said seventh to ninth account* inclusive.

Court by Globe Indemnity Company eure-

STONEH AM THEATRE

If you desire to i.bject thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said l ourt at Cambridge be-

fore ten O'clock in the forenoon on the

fourteenth day of September 1945. the
return day of thia citation.

Witness, John C. l^-Ktrat. Require,

mould file a written ap- Fin* .1 mitre .>f eaid Court, thai eighteenth

pearanCC in said Court at Cambridge be- day of Auiruat in the year one thousand

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the nine hundred and forty-five,

eleventh day of September 1945, the re-

ly ori gaid bond, praying that it may
be diacharged from all further respon-

sibility as such surety and that said Wil-

liam E. Ramadell may be ordered to fur-

nish n new bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

( laorfettr Colbert. F. MacMurray

No Time for Love"

Thur> PH., Sat., Serpt. 18. 14. 15

KriMi MarMurrat Joan Leslie in

Where Do We
Go From Here"

Continuous daily from l.Su

WAKEFIELD
THKATR

E

Ureedav Mat. 2

Eve. 7:45

CRY. 0412-W

Son. *

Now Playing

I"«er Iawford. Donald Crisp In

SON OF LASSIE

Tom Tvler. Rosemary Lane In

Sing Me a Song of Texas

Bun Mm, . Tuea ,
Sept. 9. 10. 11

l-araine l»ay. Alan Marshall in

BRIDE BY MISTAKE

Philip lh>rn. Jean Sullivan in

Escape in the Desert

Wed Ihiv

Joe! McCrea. Andrea I/eeOs in

RAGGED ANGELS
Jean Arthur, John Wayne in

A Lady Takes a Chance

Thurs . Kri.. Sat . Sept. 13. 14. 15

l.eorrc Kaft. Joan Hennett in

NOB HILL

TfcMMMi Mitchell. Mary Anderson

Within These Walls

Okaning Sun.. Mon.. Tuea.. Sept.

16. I . 18 Ida Lupine in Pillow

to l"oat and Marjone Weaver in

Shade* at Suspicion

Oa the Way Counter Attack,
Tax- Corn U Green. A Thousand
and Ore Night*, Wilaon. Valley
of Paaision

« .Ml.

Mat. 1 P. M Eve. 6:30 Cont.

Sat.. Sun . Holiday, Ml p. M.

PILLOW TO POST
Ida Lupino. Sidnev t.reensl reel

Escape in the Desert
Helmut Oantinc. Philip Dorn

Su:uiay aiul Monday

CHINA SEA
Randolph Scult. Ruth Warrick

Zomibes On Broadway
Beta Lugusi. Wally Brown

TuWllW a"u Wednesday

SALOME. WHERE SHE

DANCED
Yvwinr Dexarlo. David Bruce

The Jade Mask
Toler. Mantan Moreland

Starts Thurs.. Sept. IS

THOSE ENDEARING
YOUNG CHARMS

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 00*1

Mat. 1:4S. Evea, «:»• er «:4I

Continuooa Till 11 p. SB.

Sat., Sept

NEW THRILLS! IN TECHNICOLOR \

SON OF LASSIE
PETER IAWF0R0

DONALD CRISP
m r, m

co-feature

Allan Jones, Grace McDonald in

HONEYMOON AHEAD

Sun., Mon.. Tuea. Sept. 9. 10, 11

«W ,1 -\-—"
""'

* EDDIEBRACKEN
VERONICA LAKE
DIANA LYNN
in Paramount'*

Friday and Saturday: Son of

lassie: 8, 8:15; Honeymoon Ahead:

2, 6:45, 9:55; News: 1.45, 8.

Sunday: Out of This World:

3.15, T..25, 9.30; The Body Snatch-

er: 2. 5.10, 8.15; News: 4.55, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: Out of

This World: 3.15, 8.15; The Body

Snatoher: 2, 6.45, 9.55; News: 1.45,

8.

Wednesday: I Love a Soldier:

3.20, 9.20; Beyond the Blue Hon
zon: 2, 8; News: 1.45, 7.45.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

Nob Hill: 3.15, 8.15; Molly and Me:

2, 6 45, 9.55; News: 1.45. 8.

turn dav of this citatum.

Witneis. John C. Leuirat. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this eighth

.lay of August in the year one thousand
1 nine hundred and forty-five.

Lorina V Jordan. Register
au24-St

I,oring V. Jordan, Register
au24-3t

MYSTIC 1800

MedforD
THEATRE

Week of Sept. 9

fieorRe Raft and

liOretta Young in

Nob Hill"

(In Technicolor)

alao

Thomas Mitchell in

Within These Walls
COMMON'* K ATH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. SS. Probate Court
To Elisabeth Rania of Rayside in the

State of New York.
A libel has been presented to said Court

bv y.iir huaband, Thomas Paul Rania
Dravinc that a divorce from the bond of

matrimony between himself and you be

To all persons Interested in the estate decreed f..r the cause of cruel and abu-

>f William P M. 1 mi amp late of Win- sive treatment

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirement* of

Chapter 1BT, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the l.wa of i'aas Itooks No. 32.941,

Xi.ol2. N.Ola issued by the Winchester
Saving) Bnnk. and that written applica-

tion has been made to said bank for the

payment of the amount of the deposit

represented by said bonks or for the is-

buance of duplicate booka therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS RANK,
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

au24-3t

cheater in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment purporting to he the last will of

said Jenailll by Boston Safe Deposit and

Trust Company of Boston in the (Vninty

of Suffolk. praylDf that it be appointed

executor thereof, without giving a surety

on its bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should f'le a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twelfth day of September 1945. the re-

turn day of thia citation.

Witness, John C l^ggat. Esquire,

Pint Judge of said Court, thia twenty-

third day Of Auguet in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five.

Ix.rinu P Jordan, Register
«u24-»t

( ONI MON"WEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Pr.ibate Court

If v..u deetre to objaot thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge
within twenty-one days from the twenty-
ninth day of October 1946, the return
dav of this citation.

Witness. John C. I eggat. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
eiirhth day of August in the year one
ti'Miaand nine hundred and forty-five.

Lorinif P. Jordan, Register
au:n-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the eetate

. f Minnie A. Kohhn otherwise known as
Minnie Kohlin late of Winchester in said

Count?) d**eena*si.

A petition has been presented to said
Court fur probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
.-...•is.Nt by Nils K. Anderson of Milton in

Now Playing

SON OF LASSIE

and

Escape in the Fog

MYSTIC lOOO

SquarE
THEATRE

Sun.. Mon. Tues.

Sept. 9. 10. 1

1

<1ark (.able and
liOretta Young in

Call of theWild
also

sportim; chance

Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat
Sept. It to 15

BtUfe Hurke in

The Cheaters"
also

Rov Rogers in

MAN FROM OKLAHOMA

Now Playing

OUT OF THIS

WORLD
aHo -

BOSTON BLACKRE'S
RENDEZVOUS

wth CASS DALEY
U And BING CROSBY'S Voice

tf

New Song Hits

£
co-thriller

THE BODY SNATCHER

, tbo estate the Cunty of Norfolk, praying that he
To all n'''™^. tomeUmw «-» W»«»teo administrator with the will

of ^^nM^ r̂a.^
W
Î _i<f^,n

o5 annexed <rf said estate without giving a
know n as Marion Mien llaw ie\ late ox _ w ._ , ,

Wtnolisater in said County, defeased.

A jatition has been presented to

Court for wooate of a certain ^,"-.\ in ^ Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'olork in the forenoon on the

surety on his bond,

said lf >")u desire to object thereto you or

certain instru- i
>"" ir attorney should ftle a written ap-

ment purporting to be the last will of

said dit-eased by Danforth W. Comins ^of

1 'one
he la- ar

out giving

, deceased by Panforth W. *_;™>»» « ^nteentii .lay of Se^temher 1945. the i
K-ord ,n .aid lounty. P">'y* «« rWurn ^ , lf this ciUtion. !
be appointed executor thereof with-. » » I—Ml. Faouire. i

R.-view Day. Wed.. Sept. 12

Sonnv Tufta. Paulette (knidard in

I LOVE A SOLDIER
Second Big Hit

Dorothy Lamour. R. Denning in

BEYOND THE BLUE

HORIZON

Thurs.. Kri.. Sat.. Sept. 12. 13. 11

(rfx>rge Raft. Joan Bennett and
Vivian Blame in

NOB HILL
cx>-feature

Mont, Woolley. (iracie Fields in

MOLLY AND ME

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHLSETTS

Middbwex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Philip J. Blank
late of Winchester in said IViunty, de-
ceased, for the benefit of Marguerite A.
Blank and others.
The trustees of said estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allwance their
eighth and ninth accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearanee in said Court at Cambridge
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of September 1945, the
return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of August in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan. ReK ister
au31-3t

.Mother A SdrScfi

surety on his Isind.

If "you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance In said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

nineteenth day of September 1945. the

return day at this citation.

Witness. John C. l.eggat, Eequire,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-

seventh day of August
thousand nine hundred

loring P. Jordan, Register =rr(i<»f
au31-3t

Str^-

Witness, John C. Leggat. Eequire.

First Judge of said Court, thia twenty-
fourth day of August in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

I/>ring P. Jordan, Register
au31-3t

Paper DTinkinjr Cups, cartons

nd
th

forty*«vxT
e of 100 at Star offi(, e. 3 Church

Going Network

PHONE WIMCHtSTEH 2500

Ample Parking Air Conditioned

Now Playing thru Sat.

WITHOUT LOVE
hatherine Hepburn. Spencer Tracy

Nothing But Trouble

laurel and Hardy. Margo Woods

Sunday. Monday, Tuesdax

Sept. t, 10. 11

KEEP YOUR POWDER
DRY

l*na Turner. Susan Peter..

lJirraine Da»

AIR MAIL STATIONERY

ON SALK AT

THE STAR OFFICE

Maisie and Her Pai:

Katharine Rant, noted stage and
radio actress and a native of Chat-

tanooga, is Mrs. Aldrich in CBS
• The Aldrich Family."

Collector

John Reed King, busy CBS announcer and conductor of WABC-
New York's "Missus Goes A-Shopping" program, takes to the net-
work Saturday, August 25. as emcee of a new weekly CBS audience
participation show taeeed "Give and Take "

PLAY GOLF-
Woburn Municipal Golf Course
CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN, MAS8.

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00 — LADIES $12.50

GREEN FEES 50c and $1.00
naaSO-tf

|

Strange Romance
e-**• -"»•' •

Out of the Night

Jimm> l.vd»n. Sally Eiler,

Wed., Thure. Fri.. Sat.

Set>t It, 13. !4. 15

FLAME OF THE
BARBARY COAST

John W ajne. Ann

Horn Blows At Midnight

• Chicago-born Toni Darnay. who plays the title role in CBS*

.?he Strfnge Romance of Lvelyn
- „ _ u-h luck in Irvine to cheer Martin Blaine, who is heard as

Billie Burke, star of her own
CBS comedy show Saturdavs, has

Ann Sothern. star of CBS' -Maisie" series talks things over with
John Broun, left, who is "Mr. Dorse y. and Wally Maher, who is the

cab -driving ' Mike " in the comedy series. 'Maisie" moves to * new
Wednesday Ume startiug Sept. 12
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FOR SALE $15,000
Well built house in excellent West Side location. Attractive

entrance hall with fireplace, living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitcher.. Four bedrooms, two baths on second floor. Twr-
car garagv Available for immediate occupancy.

F E rsTilD E N
h ATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 2770 0251 2137-R

j

AT THE SCENE OF THE ACCIDENT
Rule No. 4— Establish Point of Impact and Position of Vehi

cles after Accident.

WalterH. Wilco* -Inc.
Insurance 'jtk*

Wl NCb KS I EK 1WM) Tanners Bank Building? WORUltN 0333-03.11

FOR SALE
6 rooms, oil beat. ? car garage, near center and

schools. 7500.

P. T. FOLEY & CO. I

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES
j

i

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Ruccmtor to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
apC-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Never hesitate to phone us
for any information or ad-
ice about any insurance

protection. There is no
charge or obligation — even
though you have no insur-

ance with u*.

Injure today in a well known,
dependable fire insurance

company.

W. ALLAN

WILDE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

S THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1400

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 0107-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark Win. 0140-W.
aul4-tf

It la reported that Judge Curtis

W. Nash observed V-J Day, or at

least a portion of it by admiring

and marvelling over one of his

apple trees, which celebrated by

sporting one limb covered with new
blossoms. The phenomenon seemed

quite appropriate.

The James Robertsons of Fair-

mount street have returned from

Yarmouth, on the Cape, where they

spent the month of August.

Miss Betty Rutherford, 16 Win-

slow road, has entered Syracuse

University after a summer at Mar-
tha's Vineyard and Nantucket.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mitchell of

Emerson road are the parents of

a daughter. Faith Mitchell, born at

the CahUl House. Cambridge. Sept.

5.

The use of the town hall has been

granted to the Greater Boston Uni-

ted War Fund Committee for a re-

port meeting on Sunday. Oct. 7.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

ap3-tf

Miss Ruth Russell and Mrs. Ma-
ry Crosby Flaherty have returned

tn their duties at the Winchester

National Bank, after an enjoyable

three weeks' vacation.

Have your car inspected now at

the Highlands Service Station,

Cross street, Winchester. *

Mrs. Richard Wr

. Sheehy. whe
has been spending the summer at

the Doctor's summer piace at Buz-

zard's Bay, was taken suddenly ill

on Monday and brought to the

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital,

Boston. Her condition is reporter

as not serious and a rapid recov-

ery is anticipated.

Mrs. George W. Fitch has sold

her residence at 14 Oxford street

and is now residing at M Han-
cock street.

John T. OToole of Oak street

was stricken with acute appendi-

citis on Monday while visiting in

Maiden and was rushed to the hos-

pital in that city.

Dt. J. Churchill Hindes is back

on duty again, after spending the

month of August at Vergennes, Vt.

Friends of a-c Douglas C. Gra-

ham and Mrs. Graham will be

plvased to learn that they are the

parents of a son, born at Austin,

Texas, on Aug. 23.

A brilliant collection of hats to

wear with your all-important Fall

\
costume. Softly handled felts in

practically every accepted Fall

style at Miss Ekman's, 15 Church

street

Don Lewis, treasurer of the

Winchester Trust Company, is

leaving today for a week at

Bronxville, N. Y. The Trust Com-
pany expects to open its new

branch at the comer of Mt. Vernon

,
street and Winchester place about

Oct. 1.

Arthur Adractus. proprietor of

the Winchester Barber Shop, re-

cently operated upon at the Low-

I

ell Hospital, is reported resting

comfortably.

Guitars, Spanish-Hawaiian taught

quickly in 30 easy lessons. Charles

Di'Mare. appt. at Studio Monday
and Tuesday 7-8 637 Mass avenue.

Room 30. Arlington Center Tel.

No. Mystic 3887-R. s7-3t*

.% GOOD RUGS .\

DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yeors! We
protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

exports.

Every rag. especially Orientals, is made to give many
years of service, providing it w given proper care and

attention.

AN the doKcate colors, the beautiful shades that you

have long forgotten m year rag or carpet, are brought

back.

Mouradian Orients ftugCo.
Aram T. Mouradian

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W - 0654-R

FOR SALE
7 room brick (.ape Cod. insulated, 1st floor tiled lavatory,

tiled bath with shower on second floor. 1-car attached garage.

Immediate occupancy.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor

Winchester 1310

25 THOMPSON STREET

Evenings 2575 - 1984

rCummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2(3»

1 MARIE E
l.*r»Mi BkiUint

FOLGER

Tel. Win. iu::

High Location

older type home. Eight rooms including large living room

with h replace, two new. modern baths. New oil heating. Two-

tar garage, Half acre of land, well shrubbed.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

WIN. 2560

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. !992, 2621

FLOWERS <*>

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Distinctive Dr»*mitkir^ and rwu.'.iei-

inh' Hours Tu*»d»j «nd Krifbkys only
a Co 12 and 1 ti> * W P. M Br appoint-
ment only

S46 M.V1N STREET WTNCHEKTEB

» t

WAR FUND COMMITTEE

WINCHESTER HOMES
Comfortable six room home with modern vitchen. near trans-

portation. Only 00800,

Modern six room home, tiled bath. Garage $W00.

ALS OOTHEKS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163

i

|

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

(Continued from page 5)

Fund drives—we have had some

227.73$ volunteer workers, and we
have raised over 58 million dol-

lars—and every penny has been

used to alleviate human suffering

and to carry on vital humanitarian

work in the communities. This

year our goal is $7,750,000 which is

a lot of money in any man's lanp-

uajje.

"A great many people are goinp

to argue that the war is over, that

people and time? are back to nor-

mal, and a War Fund drive isn't

needed. And we tell thos<- people

that today there are agencies

that could not keep groing without

this aid—that the call on the Fund
is tremendous and ever-expanding

The USO gets the second largest

share of the Fund, and helps our

boys on foreign duty and in hos-

pitals. The third largest sharer is

the United Nations Relief, and we

have only to look toward the Phil-

ippines, toward China, toward

Greece, to know how much that

help is needed. The war is NOT
over for those people."

^[^^ 1 1 «9l IWt 1 Cjj S

Cleaned-Restored- Repaired

Frame* Refinished

Malcolm G. Stevens

RATION TIMETABLE
Meats and Fats

Red Stamps (10 Points Each)
Book 4

V2 throuph Z2 expire* Sept. 30.

Al through El expires Oct. 31,

Fl through Kl expires Nov 30.

LI through Ql expires Dec. 31.

Used fats worth two red points
and four cents per pound at meat
retailers.

Sugar
Book 4

Stamp 88, poo for 5 lbs. expires

Dec. 31.

Shoe*
(One Pair Each t

Book 3

Airplane Stamps 1,. 2. 3 4 inde-
finitely.

Rent Control
Al! persons who rent housing

accommodations of any type in
rent controlled areas must regis-
ter with OPA Rent Offices,

Price Control
If you are charged over OPA

ceilngs for any item, report the
violation tn the price panel of your
local War Price and Rationing
Board.

78 Summer Stmt, Arlington (III

Mill St.— near Arlimr*»

C«)t«r>

AirMail

Paper and

Envelopes

Collector On Sale At

Mary Corbett Burns, the found-

er of the Corbett School of Dan-

cing will reopen her studio on

Sept. 22 for its second season in

Arlington. The Corbett School

was for 20 years a leading school

of dancing in New England. Mrs.

Burns resumed her teaching ca-

reer last season after two years

absence in Washington, She is

pleasantly remembered in these

parts for her most entertaining re-

cital last June in the Bobbins Me-

morial Hall and in previous years

for recitals in the Somerville,

Schubert and Colonial Theatres.

Registration of students, begin-

ners, intermediates and advanced

will begin Sept. IS. The instruc-

tion both private and class will

be in ballet, musical comedy and

tap.

Miss Ruth Hayden. teacher of

piano, will be in Winchester, Tues-

day, Sept. 11. to arrange her fall

schedule and can be reached by

phone. Win. 0972-.I between 10 a.

m. and 4:30 p. m.

Now that new things are avail-

able the Thrift Shop would appre-

ciate your old and discarded arti-

cles. Shop address 6 Park street.

Phone Win. 2151-R,

Mr. James Penaligan, assistant

editor of the Winchester Star is on

bil annual two weeks vacation, a id

plans on spending it in Southboro.

BOB 'N DOLLY

Wilson

the Stationers

The

WINCHESTER STAR
denial Bob Hawk is quip-

. aster on Columbia network's
"Thanks to the Yanks " corned y-
qtii program Monday nights.

Dolly Dawn boosts both mili-
tary and civilian morale with
her songs on CBS' "Thanks to
the Yanks" on Mondays.

Billie Burke, star of her own
CBS comedy show Saturdays, has
a famous collection of jade, rose
quartz, ivory and ebony clephantv - — m-mmm

Mother Aldrkh

IN WINCHESTER

"Match-Up" fashon* for the kindergarten crowd. Adorable
suspender skirt and ever so cute blonsr that th* children
just love.

J0-J0 BLOUSE

SUSPENDER SKIRT

$2

$3

MARY CORBETT BURNS
School of Dancing

Private and Class lessons for Beginners

Intermediate and Advanced Students

Ballet—Musical-Comedy—Tap

Registration Beginning Sept 18 Classes Beginning Sept. 22

118 PLEASANT STREET, ARLINGTON CENTER
TEL. ARLINGTON 2397

j7-St

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

SALES

Katharine Raht, noted stage and
radio actress and a native of Chat-
tanooga, is Mrs. Aldrich in CBS
"The Aldrich Family."

People's Man

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO
Rear 440 Mass. Ave.

- MECHANICS WANTED —
Tel. Arlington &410

jel-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE •-

'As emcee of CBS' "We. the

People." Milo Boulton has inter-

viewed hundreds of headiiners on

Sunday nights.

100'" wool flannel

skirt, pleated all 'round.

Navy. red. or royal.

Sizes 3 to 6v !o-Jo

hloose by Judv Kent.
Raton creoe with mnl-
•i adored trim. White,
naize. or nink.

3 to 6t J?

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY*
I WCHBSTIR

|

39
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THOMAS J. MA<TvSKY DEAD RATION BOARD GOES HUGHES—NYSTROM SLEE—DOTY PEN A LIC. AN—HOWLETT

Wu Custodian of Wildwood

Cemetery For 60 Year*

Mr. Thomas J. Macksey of Nor-

wood street died at his homp on

Saturday, Sept. 8. He had been in

failing health for some time, but

his death was most unexpected, he

being about the house and om of

doors during the day. On June 7,

1899 he married Lucy MacDougall
of Nova Scotia, who survives him

together with one son. Rev. Fr.

Clarence A. Macksey of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Jamaica Plain.

Mr. Macksey was born in Win-

chester Sept. 20fc 1867, his pa-

rents being John and Ellen Mack-
sey. He received his early edu-

cation in the Winchester schools

and at the age of 14 entered the

employ of thv Town in assisting

in the care of Wikfwood Cemetery.

He continued this work until his

death, a period of fiO years, during

which time he has been one of the

Town's most valued servants. Un-

der his guidance and direction the

Town's cemetery has been en-

larged and beautified until it is

now rated as one of the finest in

suburban Boston. He was widely

known to Winchester residents and

highly respected and valued by his

host of friends. He was a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society of

St. Mary's Church.

Solemn high mass of requiem

was celebrated at St. Mary's

Church on Wednesday morning at

10 o'clock, attended by a throng

of friends from this and surround-

ing places. The mass was celebra-

ted by his son. Rev. Clarence A.

Macksey, assisted by the following

clergymen

:

Deacon, Rev. Fr. Francis Sullivan

Sub-Deacon, Rev. Fr. Joseph J.

Kierce, Immaculate Conception

Church.

Master of Ceremonies, Rev. Fr

George Wiseman
Seated in the Sanctuary were:

Rt. Rev. Monsignor James F.

Kelley, Lady of Lourdes. Jamaica

Plain

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Francis J.

Burke, Blessed Sacrament, Jamai-

ca Plain

Rev. Fr. Joseph A. Curtin, St.

Charles, Woburn
Rev. Peter T. Lirrehan, St.

Therese, Everett

Rev. John J Costello Lady of

Lourdes. Jamaica Plain

Rev.Edward Mulligan, Lady of

Ix>urdes, Jamaica Plain

Rev. Wra. R. O'Connor, St. Mar-

garet Mary's Church. Westwood
Rev. Paul J McMannus. St.

Margaret Mary's Church. West-

wood
Rev. Eugene A Maguire. Blessed

Sacrament Church. Houghs Neck

Rev Leo M McCabe. Holy

Name of Wes* Roxbury

(Continued on page 8)

Winchester Residents Soon To Be

Served at Woburn

Five more War Price and Ration-

ing Boards in Massachusetts will

be eliminated on Oct. t, in a con-

tinuation of OPA's board stream-

lining program, the Regional OPA
Office announced this week.

The move cuts the number of

boards to be left in Massachusetts

on Oct. 1 from 78 to 7-'S key boards.

Merging of the present 961 boards

into 7.'i has been made possible be-

cause of the end of gasoline, fuel

oil and processed foods rationing

which removed tremendous board

workloads. The T.'i key boards will

concentrate on price control using

all resources with the exception of

the comparatively small force need-

ed to carry out remaining ration-

ing programs.

The five additional boards to be

eliminated are: Winchester, Well-

esley, Wakefield, Needham and

Danvers. Winchester and Wake-
field residents will be served by

the Woburn board; Needham and

Wellesley by the Newton board;

and Danvers, by the Beverly

board.

Sugar and tires are the princi-

pal items Winchester residents

are interested in. To obtain these

necessities they will now travel to

Woburn.

DR. FORBES NORMS TO AD-
DRESS BAPTIST MEN'S

CLIB

Afternoon Wedding At Unitarian Well Known Winchester Girl Mar-

Churrh Saturday ries Marblehead Navy Man
Assistant Editor of the Star Weds

At Southboro

COMPARATIVE SCHOOL
MEMBERSHIP

COMING EVENTS

Miss Thelma Avis Howlett. of 26

Mystic Valley Parkway, daughter

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Francis 0.

Howlett, formerly of Winchester,

and James Henry Penal igan, son

nf Mrs. James N Penaligan of lb'

Maxwell road, and the late Mr.

Penaligan, were married at noon

The wedding of Miss Olga Eliza- Miss Jane Stafford Doty, daugh-

beth Nystrom, daughter of Mrs. ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Russell

Carl Larson of Russell road, this Doty of this town, was married

town, and Mr. Howard Siddell last Saturday evening to Mr.

Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs Fred Richard Charles Slee, U. S. Naval

A. Hughes of Dickson City. Pa., Reserve, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ack-

was solemnized at the Unitarian ley Roads Slee of Marblehead. The

Church on Saturday afternoon at ceremony took place in the Win-

4 o'clock, Rev. Paul Harmon Chap- chestc. Unitarian Church and was
|

on Saturday. Sept. 8. at St. Mark's

man, pastor of the church, per- performed by Rev. Paul Harmon
forming the ceremony. There was Chapman, pastor of the church, at

a large gathering of friends in at- 8 o'clock.

tendance and the church was deco- There was a large attendance of

rated for the occasion by cut fall the friends of the coupie at the

flowers and white gladioli. ceremony and the following recep-

The bride was attended by Mrs. tion held in the church parish

On the Monday Following the First

Week of School, September.

1944 and 1945

Tuesdaf evening, Sept. 18, which

will be observed as Ladies' Night

by the Men's Club of the First Bap-

tist Church, will be a red-letter oc-

casion. At that time Dr. Forbes

Norris, the new Superintendent of

Schools, is to speak to the club on

"New Trends in Education." There

is no subject of more vital interes*

to the men and women of our town

and it will be a fine opportunity to

hear first-hand from such an au-

thority. Dr. Norris has already

made a most favorable impression

on our townspeople and his views

on this important matter are of

particular value to every father

and mother in the community.

There will be group singing led

by Dr. Cecil W. Pride, with Mr.

Frederick B. Parks at the piano.

A social hour with refreshments

will round out a splendid program

for the first fall meeting of the

Baptist Men's Club under the lead-

ership of its president. Mr. Edgar

B. Read.

Kendrick Barnes of Billerica, ma-

tron of honor and Miss Barbara

Hughes, cousin of the groom, and

Miss Doris A. Maxwell, both of

Winchester, were bridesmaids. The
best man was Lt. Klbridge G. Da-

vis of Boston, a close friend of the

groom and who was wounded in the

Continental invasion.

The bride wore a dress of ivory

brocade satin with train and finger

tip veil and coronet of white car-

nations. Her bouquet was of white

carnations and stephanotis with

orchid centerpiece. The maid of

honor wore a light blue jersey-

dress and carried yellow carnations

and blue delphinium. The brides-

maids were gowned in pink jersey,

their bouquets being pink carna-

tions and blue delphinium.

The ushers, serving for the cere-

mony and following reception in

the parish house, were Sgt. Thomas
A. Underwood and Pvt. David

Brinkman, both of Winchester and

close service friends of the groom.

The couple are enjoying a trip

through New Hampshire. Mrs.

Hughes is a graduate of the Kath-

arine Gibbs School. Mr. Hughes.

house. The bride wore a dress of

white satin with full train, sweet-

heart n«cUine ano fitted bodice.

Her matching fingertip veil was of

illusion with Juliet cap, and she

carried a bouquet of stephanotis

with white orchid center made in

cascade style She was given in

marriage by her father

Mrs. Garlan Morse of Marble-

head, sister of the groom, was

matron of honor, and Miss Fran-

ces Elizabeth Keyes of this town

was maid of honor. They wore

American Beauty taffeta with cor-

onets of white delphinium and car-

ried swiny style bouquets of ivory

gladioli with white delphinium.

Miss Elizabeth Appleton Mors"

of Marblehead, niece of the groom,

was flower girl. Her dress was

styled as the other attendants, bu 4

of white satin and full length. Her
bouquet was Colonial with pink

beauty rose buds and delphinium.

Mr. Garland Morse of Marblehead

was best man.

The ushers for the ceremony and

reception were Pfc. James R. Doty,

Jr., brother of the bride and

Messrs. Walter Morse, Arthur

Church in Southborough, by Rev

William Brewster, headmaster of

St. Mark's School.

Mr. and Mrs. Penaligan will

make their home at 10 Maxwell

road. Mrs. Penaligan is a gradu-

ate of the Lesley School and is

employed at the Boston Safe De-

posit and Trust Company. Mr.

Penaligan. assistant editor of the

Star, i« a graduate of Tufts Col-

lege.

School 1944 194o

High School 709 745

Junior High School . . 379 332

234 224

Mystic School 178 194

Noonan School 224 221

G. Washington School 210 221

430 470

23K4 2407

CLARKE—SPARHAWK

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NEWS

The first meeting of the Win-
chester School Committee for the

yeeir 1945-46 was held in the Ad-
ministration Building on Wednes-
day evening, Sept. 5 at 7:30. Bills

payable and payroll were approv-
ed and other routine matters aet-

1 ed upon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Arthur Spar-

\ Mr Forbes H HQrrlt,
Superin .

hawk of Whitman and Harwichport ' tendent of SchooU. submitted the
announce the marriage of their . followir|g , jst of e]ections:
daughter. Evelyn Frances, to Lt.

, Miss Mabe , c T/OWr%. ^ super .

Norman Montgomery Clarke. Sig-
; visinf, pri ncipal of Wvman School

nal Corps, Army of the United
ftfiu Helen C. Blanehard as

States, son of Mr. and Mrs. Then-
j

teaching principal of the Lincoln
dore Parker Clarke of Winchester.

, School for tht, comjnjr yw
The ceremony took place at 4 Mjss Virginia French as assis-

o'clock on Friday afternoon. Aug.
, Unt ,supervisor of art

31 in Ripley Chapel of the First Mill Violet Nardone a- assis-

who served three years overseas i Phippen and Philip Stoeker, all of

with the America! Division and saw Marblehead.

fighting at Guadalcanal and Bou-

gainville, has now received his dis-

charge.

They will make their future

home in Winchester.

PRE-Nl PTIAL DINNER PARTY

POSTAL EMPLOYEE RETIRES

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor.

Town Hall

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2,516

2518

Mr Daniel E. Hurley, veteran R.

F. D. carrier at the Winchester

Post Office, retired from the Pos-

tal Service at the close of business

on Sept. 12.

Mr. Hurley was appointed a sub-

stitute carrier at the Boston Post

Office on June 12, 1914. later be-

ing transderred to the Winchester

office.

In announcing the retirement of

"Dan", as he is familiarly known
to his host of friends, Postmaster

Ambrose paid high tribute to him

for his more than 30 years of loy-

al and faithful service and compli-

mented him on his outstanding

postal record.

His associates in the Post Office

wish him continued happiness and

good health in the years to follow.

On Wednesday evening, Miss Ei-

leen F. Eason, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert H. Eason of Highland

avenue was the guest of honor at

a pre-nuptial dinner party given

by her former associates at the

Town Hall

Miss Eason, formerly secretary

to the Town Treasurer, was pre-

sented with a table lamp.

Among those attending were

Mrs. Slee graduated from Tufts

College. '44, and her husband, just

returned from active duty in the

South Pacific, graduated from

Vermont Academy and attended

Tufts College w' ere he was a

member of Theta Delta Chi.

Congregational Church, with the

Rev. John Prescott Robertson, as-

sistant pastor, officiating and Ken-

neth W. Moffatt at the organ.

The bride graduated from Fra-

mingham Teachers College in 1942

and is a teacher in Hopedale High
School.

Lt. Clarke, a graduate of Suf-

folk University School of Law, has

just returned on leave after 22

months service overseas. Before

enlisting in the Army, he was em-

ployed by the New England Tele-

phone Company.

( APT. RICGS AWARDED
GION OF MERIT

LE-

LT MORSE IN ENGINEERING
DIVISION

First Lt. John H. I Morse, son

of Lt. Col. and Mrs. D. P. Morse,

Jr.. of :! Sanborn place, has been

assigned to the Engineering Divi-

sion at the Air Technical Service

Headquarter* at Wright Field, I Jima and Okinawa

Capt. Burton H. Riggs. USN, of

54 Woodside road has been award-

ed the Legion of Merit "for excep-

tionally meritorious conduct in the u. aeher at Wyman' School

Miss Jennie Bujnievicz as teach

tant of music.

Miss Carolyn Joy as head kin-

dergartner at the Wyman School.

Miss Nancy Jane Carroll as as-

sistant kindergartner at the Wy-
man School.

Mrs M. Phyllis Murphy as tem-

porary substitute teacher of Grade
5 at Mystic School.

Miss Pauline Crockett as teach-

er of English at the High School.

Miss Agnes Cochrane as first

grade teacher at Noonan School.

Mrs Marian Ashburn as first

grade teacher at Noonan School.

M iss Irene K. Mitchell as

teacher of sixth grade at Wyman
School.

Mrs. Myrtle Dodge as a tem-

porary substitute teacher of Grad"
3 at Wyman School.

Miu Helen Foley as sixth grade

Dayton, Ohio.

Lt, Morse attended Winchester

Mabel Stinson. Rose Politano. Ma-
|

Hi*h •Sfnno1 arui PhNHpS Acade-

ry LeDuc, Helen Stinson. Sue

Mawn. Helen Walters. Kay Foley,

Ethel Cassidy, Flora Richardson,

Mary Lyng, Laura Tolman. Lillian

Hardy. Margaret Penta and Mary
Travels. Mrs. Richard Curran, a

cousin of the bride-to-be. was also

present.

Miss Eason will become the bride

of Mr. William A. Sampson of

Medford on Sunday, Sept. 16. at a

3:30 o'clock ceremony in St. Ma-

ry's Church.

my. then Cornell University. A
four-engine pilot, he flew 35 mis-

sions piloting a B17 from June to

December 1944 overseas. He wears
j

the Distinguished Flying Cross,

and the Air Medal with four Oak
Leaf Clusters.

performance of outstanding scrv

ices as Logistice Officer on the

staff of the Comamnder 5th Fleet,

U. S'. Pacific Fleet. In the Pacific

more than two years, Capt. Rigg*

has seen action in the Gilbert. Mar-

shall and Mariana Islands, at Iwo

in the first

battle of the Philippine Sea, and in

Carrier raids on Truk. Pelau. Tok-

yo and Kyushu, and enemy fleet Arithmetic at the
units in the Inland Sea. School

Mis> Marie
JOSEPH M VRRONE teach Kngii-n

er of English at the High School

Mr. Albert Seferian as teacher

of Business Arithmetic, Algebra,

and General Science at the High
School.

Mr. R Richard Headstrom as

teacher of Biology at the High
School.

Mr. Gardner W. Handy to teach

Junior High

LT. COL. LEGHORN ON WAY
OUT

Joseph Marrone. a resident of

this town for many years and a

well known employee of the Atlan-

tic Gelatine Company in Woburn,

died at the Winchester Hospital

this morning after a short illness.

He was 55 years of age and a na-

tive of Italy. Besides his wife he

and a

CPL HARRIS AT LAKE
PLACID

Lt. Col. Richard J. Leghorn has

reported to the Army Air Forces ! j s survived by two sons

Redistribution Station, dreensbo- daughter,
ro, N. C, where he is going

through a military processing pro-

cedure following his return from

17 months of service as a pilot in

the European theatre of opera-

tions.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

WHAT THE RED CROSS
STANDS FOR

Under its charter the pur-
ixises of the American Red
Cross are and shall be: "To
furnish volunteer aid to the
sick and wounded in armies
in times of war; to perform
all th*> duties devolved upon
a national society by each
nation which has acceded to

the Treaty of Geneva ; to act
in matters of voluntary
communication between the
people of the United States
of America and their Army
and Navy; to continue and
carry on a system of nation-

al and international relief in

time of peace, and to apply
the same in mitigating the

suffering caused by pesti-

lence, famine, fire, floods,

and other national calami-

tie* and to devise and carry

on measures for preventing

the same."

MISS SNYDER ENGAGED

The engagement is announced of

Miss Vera Snyder, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Louis Snyder of

H illcrest Parkway, and W-0 (jg)

Melvyn Maynard Goldberg, USA.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gold-

berg of Winthrop. Miss Snyder is

a graduate of the Lesley School

and attended Boston University.

Mr. Goldberg has been serving with

the armed forces in the European

area for the past 19 months and

is a graduate of Boston University.

Cpl. Joseph H. Harris, Jr.. of 9

Nelson street, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Isaphen Harris who recently re-

turned from overseas duty, has re-

ported to the Army Ground and

Service Forces Redistribution Sta-

tion at Lake Placid Club. New-

York.

Cpl. Harris entered the service Mr and Mrs John Aitchison
in December 1940 and fought or- Winchester and Washington. D. C.

8

Funeral services will be held on

Monday at St. Mary's Church.

RECEIVES CARD FROM DEAD
SON

L. Naughton to

at Junior High
School.

Miss Irene M. Swanson to teach

Latin at the Junior High School.

Miss Constance Gould as assis-

tant Kindergartner at Mystic

School.

Miss Winifred Richardson a-

head kindergartner at the Lincoln

School.

Miss Ann Dolan as assistant

kindergartner at the Lincoln School

The following resignations were
accepted: Miss Doris Wallenthin.

Miss Geraldine Wallace. Mi-s Ani

ta Shmauk.

A school calendar for the year

1946-4/6 was recommended and

erseas for 35 months with the 1st

(The Red One) Division in the Eu-

ropean Theatre of Operations. He
participated in campaigns in Af-

rica, Tunisia, Sicily. Normandy.

Northern France and Germany

and wears the Bronze Star Med-

al Cpl. Harris was a prisoner

of war.

,, ,
Mr. Anthony M. Dupuette re- rmwed The calendar is ma follow*-George M Leghorn of 42 Wedge- . . .

, ,

P rl,veu lne caienoar II u follows.
ceived this week a long delayed Teachers' Convocation. Tuesday,
post card from his son, Anthony. Sept. 4.

Jr. The soldier was reported dead Opening of Schools. Wednesday,
in October. 1944. He was on his Sept. 5.

way to Japan as a prisoner and his Columbus Day, Friday. Oct. 12.

boat was torpedoed off the Philip- Armistice Day. Monday. Nov. 12.

pines. The card was undated and Thanksgiving Recess. Wednesday

mere avenue.

ENGAG EM ENT ANNOUNCED

There is an immediate and

critical need for assistant

field directors both for over-

seas and domestic service.

Men between the ages of 30

and 50 if accepted will re-

ceive good pay plus main-

tenance.

Apply to local headquax-

for further information.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

TIN CAN COLLECTION

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19 - WEST SIDE

THURSDAY. SEPT. 20 - EAST SIDE

This will be the last tin can collection here due to the im-
possibility of co-ordination of shipping facilities, through the
lack of freight cars.

Householders are urged to turn in at this time all they have
saved.

Salvage Committee

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Ruth Verna to Mr. Au- was a Japanese Imperial Army

gustus Larkin Young of Brewster 1 arf1

and Hyannis. Mr. Young is the

son of Mr. Fred Young, Sr., of

Brewster and the late Mrs. Lucy
Dolan Young.

BUILDING PERMIITS

noon, Nov. 21 to Monday, Nov. 26.

Christmas Vacation. Friday.

Dec. 21 to Wednesday. Jan. 2. 1946

Winter Vacation. Friday, Feb. 13

to Monday. Feb. 25. 1946.

Spring Vacation. Friday. April

TUFTS HAVE SON

The Building Commissioner has

<sued permits to erect or alter W to Monday. April 22. 1946

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. David A.

Tufts (Bunny WT

atters) are the

parents of a second son. born at

the Winchester Hospital last Sun-

day. Lt. Comdr. Tufts is now
serving in the Pacific. The grand-

parents are Mrs. John W Watters
and Mrs. Bowen Tufts.

buildings on the property owned by
the following for week ending

Thursday. Sept. 13:

New garage at 20 Mason street.

Alterations to dwellings at 8

Westley street

Addition to storage building at

18-20 Park street

Alteration to dwelling at 5 Park

street.

J

Winchester War Price and
Rationing Board, No. 136.346

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Days 1 to 5 P. M. Saturdays. Clo*ed

Memorial Day. Thursday. May
30. 1946.

Closing of School. June 18, 1946.

At the Superintendent's recom-

mendation, the Committee approv-

ed the plan of keeping the elemen-

tary schools open on Wednesday
afternoons during the months of

September and October. At that

time, a definite recommendation as

to the continuance or discontinu-

ance of closing schools on Wednes-
day afternoons will be made.

Sag*. I 4. Kridav FU.wm for «-c.unded
-.-Idler, .houM be left at the rear ,f the
town Hall before Jp » m
8«Pt 16. Saturday. 4 p. ro The Wed-

nesday NUht Cmb Annual Picnic will
be a >..»«.!«>!' supper held at tho Cir! Soout
tabin on Unjoin KM-ate.

S--!'t 18. Tuwtaay. 10 a. m Executive
Board tnaaUBg, W.>men's flinltlfcin.
Finn Congregational Church.
Sept 1», Tuesday. 7 :45 p. ta Deaaert

mat-tin*. Junior Mrs First C-oogmmtion-
«1 Church. K;nd«-tvarten Kiaan

Sept l:>, Wedi..*.ta> 10.:!0 a- ni The
Fortnightly 'Breakfast at Hotly-waod",
enleruiitiment and bridge place Win-
chev.r Koat Club Ticketa 11.7! Pkone.
Kra Hiscoe. Win 14.10.

Sept. 21. Friday. « p m. Annua! bua-
Inou meeting Winchester Key.! Arch
Chaptn : p. m . dinner. s n m . In-
stallation ..f officers. Masonic Apart-
ments.

S«pt. Id Tuesday. J p ni. Fall meet-
ing Women's ftnam lltliill hirst (Vngre-
gati. rial Church Spanker, Dr K-Jwrt ft,
Anthony.

Sept. 2(5, Wednesday. I p. m. Septem-
ber Blasting Of the Winchester Better
Homes t;«r,!«.n Club at the home of Mrs.
John Chipman. 19 Lorena road. iLo-
renn road is the firat road U> the right
from ProaPeel str>-et extension). It ia

Uggastad thai ears be parked on High-
land avenue. Kef resrmientjs will be
s.-rved. Kach member is requested to
bring paper and pencil.

TWO VLAR.M KIRK

Town Aroused Earl; For I'arker

and l ane Blaze

The town was aroused at V4'o a.

m. Monday morning by a two-

alarm fire at the coal and wood

sheds of the Parker and I.ane Co.

on Cross street. Box Ml the pri-

vate box at the gelatine plant of

the J. f). Whitten Co., was sound-

ed for the fire, and with the two

alarms and the location of the

blaze, many thought that the big

gelatine factory was burning.

The blaze was fierce, and when

first discovered by Whitten em-

ployees, the factory was m nrreat

danger. Winchester followed tht

second alarm by calling on Wo-
burn for assistance, and one piece

of apparatus came over from Ar-

lington and filled in at the Cen-

tral fire station.

The yard is not used at present

by the Parker and Lane Company.

The fire originated in the sawing

shed, which was destroyed togeth-

er with the electric saw, and badly

gutted the large barn which ad-

joined the Whitten plant. In dol-

lars and cents the fire was not

large, but for a while it was hot

and the prompt work of the local

department in taking no chances

wa« a wise move.

Fortunately for the Parker and

Lane Company all shipments hftv<

been received at the Main street

yard lately. These included a car

of edgings which arrived on Satur-

day after a wait since last Decem-

ber.

WINCHESTER WACS ON WAY
HOME

One hundred WACS who have

been serving with the Army Serv-

ice Forces from Brisbane through

the New Guinea and Philippine

campaigns, are on their way back

to the States for redeployment,

the second group to leave the Pa-

cific under the point system basis.

Among this group are Sgt.

Norma McKeown and Grace Mar-

ches! of Winchester.

Sgt. Marchesi, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Salvatore Marchesi of 6

Holland street landed with 'he

first contingent of WACS assign-

ed to this theater, and has since

then been stationed in Brisbane.

Mollandia anil Tacloban. She has

three brothers serving with the

Armed Forces Paul, a staff ser-

geant with ']'> months with an in-

fantry division in this theater, she

saw frequently after her arrival in

Manila. Sgt. Angelo was with the

25th Division in the European

Theater. Another brother. Joseph,

is with the Signal Corps.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs.

Thomas McKtOWTI of . Rumford
street. Sgl. McJeown. assigned to

Trans-portation Corps in this Head-
quarters has been with the advance

echelon on each northward move.

Her brother. Cpl. Thomas Mc-
Keown is with the Signal Corpe on

Okinawa.

Both WACS enlisted in Febru-

ary 194:? and received training at

Fort Oglethorpe. Ga.

BOYDEN—CARS
Mis, Cvnthia Ci Ph.M 2c,

The Star received a card from
Patrick H. Craughwell from Char-
lottetown. P. E. I. He is now en-

joying a very pleasant vacation

traveling in the Provinces.

Franlc White left this week to

start his second year at Governor

Dummer Academy.

USNR (WRi daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John P. Carr, was married

Saturday. Sept. 8 at her home, 2

Gardner place at 5 o'clock to Lt
Roland W. Boyden, USNR, son of

Mrs. Walter L. Boyden of Cam-
bridge and nephew of Mr. and Mr-

Augustus Boyden of Winchester.

The Rev. Paul H. Chapman per-

formed the ceremony which was

attended by relatives anl intimate

friends.

Emily Hanson and Nancy Nut-

ter were among the Winchester

girls who entered Colby Junior

College this
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WOMEN'S COMMITTEE
NAMED

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES BANK PARTY FOR MISS
WILDE

First Meeting Oct. 8

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 74 YEARS

Resources $9,600,000

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 ft M TO 2 P.M.

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M. TO 12 M.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

(>;ir New Funeral Hume

DOLLARS AND SENSE

Let better judgment guide

your selection 01 -a funeral

director, A visit to the Mof-
fett and McMullen Chapel

. . . a frank consultation

boat costs . . will convince

you our superb services are

trillj economical.

Moffett& McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE ond ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Information Estimates

Wide Price Rantfe

Non Sectarian

Local Suburban Distant

LINCOLN MOTHERS TEA
SEPT. 18

M. S. P. C. A.

Winchester Auxiliary

The September meeting of the

Auxiliary was held at the home of

Mrs Wilbert E. Underwood. It

was a home meeting with roll call

and comments by charter mem-

bers. The hostess spoke on.

"Treatment of Circus Animals."

During the months of May.

June. July and August, the Shel-

ter, with Mr. Arthur H. Bryer.

Agent, eared for 300 animals and

29 birds. This called for 542

ambulance trips - - hospitalization,

home placements—investigation of

complaints and the putting to

sleep of 231 animals and 12 bin s

injured and diseased beyond help.

The Shelter is situated at 432

Washington street, tel. Win.

The Auxiliary appreciates

tl. co-operation of the townspen-

p'e and asks for continued sup-

port.

The Lincoln School Mothers'

Association will hold a tea for the

teachers on Tuesday, Sept. IS, at

3:30 p. m. in the school auditorium.

We are very happy to be able

to have with us our new Superin-

tendent Dr. Forbes H., Norris and

Mrs. Norris. This will give the

mothers of the Lincoln School an

opportunity to meet Dr. and Mrs.

Norris.

Refreshments will bo served and

small children will Ik- cared for

in the kindergarten.

All mothers of the Lincoln

School are cordially invited to at-

tend.

BIRTH

M-S John J. and Mrs. Sullivan

of Main street are the parents of a

son, John J. Sullivan. Jr., born

Y-J Day, Aug. 14 at the Winches-

ter Hospital. Mrs. Sullivan was

the former Marcia Collins of Main

street. Grandparent honors are

shared by Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Collins of Main street and Mr. and

Mrs. John J. Sullivan of Woburn.

And the great-grandmother, Mrs.

Mary Susan Delorey of this town.

HIGH SCHOOL ART ROOM
REDECOR VTKD

The office of the Winchester

District Nursing Association in

Room 1"> at 540 Main street, is

now open from S::i0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

and may be reached by calling

Win. 0780 DURING THESE
HOURS.

As formerly, requests for the

district nurses may be left at Win.

1000.

With the opening of school, art

Students were able to view for the

first time the attractive and prac-

tical iedecoration of the art room.

Instead of the customary school

room colors, the art room now has

a light-blue tinted white skylight

and ceiling, peach walls, antique

gray woodwork, and gray painted

floors, spattered in multicolors.

•
I want you to know that 20 per

cent of the money donated in Win-

chester during the Salvation Ar-

my 1945-46 Greater Boston Main-

tenance and War Services Appeal

for $400,000 remains under super-

vision of a local committee for use

in any problem of need," states

Henry G. Bigelow, chairman of the

Winchester appeal committee. The

solocitation will begin Sept. 15 in

this town.

"The Salvation Army Local

Service Funds mark a great ad-

vance in charitable activities, and

the Salvation Army may well be

proud of this pioneer work." he

adds. "Aid is given without red

tape or overhead expense as the

administration of the fund is by a

group of men and women who vol-

unteer their services."

These Local Service Funds are

available to render prompt help in

cases of need —regardless of race,

erred or color.

Residential solicitation in Win-

chester is under Mrs. Guy P. Liv-

ingstone, chairman of the wom-

en's division. Additional captains

in her division are:

Mrs. Charles Allen, Mrs. George

RIack. Mrs. Elmer Bergman, Mrs.

Henry Baur, Mrs. Charles Bacon,

Mrs. Harold Boardley, Mrs. Vin-

cent Boyle, Mrs. Pwight Bellows,

Mrs. George Bloom. Mrs. Austin

Bunker. Mrs Walter J. Carroll,

Mrs. Roland farter. Mrs. K. Fos-

ter Cleaves, Miss Elivira Colucci,

Mrs. William Cornell, Mrs. Paul

Dillingham, Mrs. James Dwinell.

Jr., Mr. Philip Gallagher, Mrs.

Herbert Gardner. Mrs. Leo Gau-

dette. Miss Helen Goodnough, Mrs.

Whitney Gray.

Mrs. Thomas Harkins, Mr. Ar-

thur Harrori Mrs. Mortimer Down-

ey. Jr.. Mrs. Morris Kerr, Mrs.

John Kingman. Mrs. Eric Johnson,

Mrs. Paul Lamb, Mrs. Robert Low,

Mrs David Meskell. Mrs. John

Morgan, Mrs. Leo Manoli. Mrs.

Robert W. MacArthur, Mrs. Thom-

as Morris, Miss Anna McPartland.

Mrs. William H. Mitchell. Jr.. Mrs.

John McHale. Mrs. Helen Mcllugh,

Mrs. Oscar Merrow, Mrs. Joseph L.

Mullen. Mrs. Donald MacFarlane,

Mrs. John Murray, Mr. Carl Neil-

sen, Mrs. Eugene O'Keefe.

Mrs. C, J. Paradis. Mrs. Ernest

Parker. Mrs. Robert Patterson,

Mrs. Dana C. Pickering. Miss Au-

rora Rondina. Mrs. J. Henry Roon-

ey, Mrs. Fred Reinking, Mrs. Ho-

ratio Riiieout. Mrs. George Salt-

mnrsh. Mrs Stanley Seaver. Miss

Kay Shinnick, Mrs. Elizabeth Sch-

mitz. Mrs. Paul Shiverick. Mrs. J.

Warren Shoemaker. Mrs. Charles

Washburn, Mrs, Norman Whiting,

Mrs. W. H. P. Townley-Tilson.

Mrs. Chester L. Goodnow has

been put in charge of window dis-

plays, takintr the place of Mrs.

Charles Underwood, who was un-

able to serve.

Attention of Fortnightly mem-
bers is especially called to the

date of the first regular meeting.

It has been voted to begin the club

year on the second Monday instead

of the fourth Monday in October,

as was done for so many years.

Don't miss the first meeting at

which a delightful program of

music and entertainment will be

presented by Mary Barr Snyder.

Philanthropy Project Sept. 19

Before the beginning of the

regular club year, there will be a

hilarious get-together at the Win-

chester Boat Club, when Fort-

nightly members, their friends and

neighbors, will meet at 10:30 a. m.

for a day of fun and good food.

"Breakfast in Hollywood." under

the chairmanship of Mrs. Sidney

A. Burr and Mrs. Stanley D.

Howe, will have all the spice of

the well-known radio program plus

many witty additions of local fun

and nonsense. Full particulars

were given in last week's issue of

the Star.

The feminine members of the

Winchester National Bank gave a

party on Monday night in honor of

Miss Barbara Wilde, a former

member of the staff who resigned

Sept. 1. The affair, attended only

by the girls of the Bank, was held

at the home of Mrs. Joseph Fla-

herty (Mary Crosby), 11 Warren

avenue, Woburn. The program in-

cluded supper and movies. Miss

Wilde was presented with a set

of ear rings. Miss Irene Lundin,

who has been temporarily assist-

ing at the bank, was presented

with a compact.

FOR

Refrigeration

Service
DOMESTIC—ZOMM RRC1AL

AND
FREEZER CABINETS

CaU

LaSALLE

Refrigeration Co.
WOBURN 1635

auSl-6f

ENGAGEMENT OF INTEREST

MT. HOLYOKE COLLEGE
CLUB

The Winchester Mt. Holyoke

Club takes pleasure in announcing

the return of Alice Dixon Bond

for a 11)45-46 course of lectures

on Hooks and Authors. Mrs. Bond

well-known literary editor of the

Boston Herald, was awarded an

honorary degree of Doctor of

Literature by the Bryant C dirge

of Business Administration dur-

ing the summer. She was cited

for "noteworthy work noth in

creative writing and interpreting

the writing of others . .
for her

lucid style, penetrating analysis

and choice selections of the works

of authors; bringing information,

entertainment and knowledge to

her readers."

The course is given for the bene-

fit of the Mt. Holyoke Scholarship

Fund. The dates of the six lec-

tures are as follows: Oct. 2, Nov.

6, Dec. 11. March 5. April 2 and

May 7.

Mr. Patrick H. Lynch of Wo-

burn announces the engagement of

his daughter Kathleen C. to Mr.

Warren S. Downing, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Downing of

Plymouth, N. H.

Miss Lynch was given an en-

gagement dinner Saturday night

at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Marjone Murphy in Woburn.

She is well known here in town,

having worked in the Harold Tar-

box office for several years.

No definite date has been set for

the wedding.

Paper napkins 15c and 29c

package at the Star Office, 3

Church street.

Pill®
The mark of quality and
good service for mi»re than

forty years.

FUEL OILS
high-heat; dependable

OIL BURNERS
famous for fuel economy

EXPERT SERVICE
for all makes of burner*

CALL
COM 3400

KIR 7460

PETROLEUM

H EAT& POWER CO.
419 Boylston Street

Boston

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
93 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

MASSAGE PARLOR OPEN

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

45 WINCHESTER RESIDENTS
ENROLLED

A wide variety of cultural and

practical subjects again is being

offered at the Cambridge Center

for Adult Education, 42 Brattle

street, in the fall term opening

Oct. I.

In spite of the difficult travel-

ing conditions, more than 45 Win-

chester residents were among the

S800 adults taking part last sea-

son in informal discussions of top-

ics ranging from conversational

Chinese to color photography and

tailoring. Nearly three score occu-

pations were represented in the

enrollment.

With the return of many service-

men an the end of restrictions on

the family automobile. Miss Lydia

C. Weare. director of the Center,

anticipates greeting many old and

new friends. Requests for booklets

may be made by telephone, Kirk-

land 0314.

American furniture in mahogary,

maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound nveslntcnt

and a good hedge against in-

flation.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.

je9-tf

Announced this week is the

opening of Frances' Massage Par-

lor at 17 Church street. Known to

many Winchester customers and

patients, her expert care and

methods are such as to receive the

recommendation of all. The parlor,

with a graduate masseur in at-

tendance, will be open Tuesday and

Thursday evenings from 7 to 9."0;

Wednesday from 1 p. m. to 9.30

p. m.. and Saturday from 9 a. m.

to 5 p. m.

RED (ROSS PLEDGES

It is eutomary to close the books

on Sept. "0 for the Red Cross cam-

paign for the current year. A

number of subscriptions are still

unpaid, and their prompt payment

would be helpful to maintaining'

Winchester's outstanding record

in Red Cross activities.

Checks should be mailed to Miss

Helen M. Monroe, treasurer, 8 La

grange street made payable to

American Red Cross.

R. H. B. Smith. Chairman

1915 Red Cross War Fund

sl4-2t

t

BIRTH

Major and Mrs fharels J. Tubbs

(Gertrude Meserve) are the pa-

rents of a son. Charles Bradford,

born Sept. 11 at the Winchester

Hospital. Major Tubbs is stationed

in Casablanca, Africa.

The paternal grandmother is

Mrs. Anna C. S. Meserve.

Reconverting from Coal to Oil ?

Let us reinstall your oil burner

Phone

Woburn 1212

CITY FUEL CO.

Refrigeration and Burner Service

OIL HEATING AT ITS BEST!/
JVo*v Represented In

METROPOLITAN BOSTON
Ih,

Geo. A. Hendricks
ELECTRICAL WIRING
AND REPAIR SERVICE
Repairs to Electrical Appliances

PENNSYLVANIA OIL COMPANY
SOMERVILLE TEL. SOMERSET 8510
Authorized distributors of world famous

WILLIAMS ()D^MATlC PR0DUrrS

Complete oil burner installation and service

HAMS OIL-0-MATIC DIVISION
Blatminqton, /Ntao*

Ptastic-tone

Mr. and Mrs. John Page of 7

Lagrange street announce the ar-

rival of a son. Andrew Joel, born

Aug. 8 at the Richardson House.

Grandparent honors are shared by-

Mr. and Mrs.. John E. Page of

Everett avenue and Mr. Fred W
Stratton of Portsmouth, N. H.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Air Mail
STATIONERY

PaPer and

Envelopes

J

FRANK REEGO

Gardener & Contractor

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS AND ROADS

Operator and Owner of 3-Ton Power Roller

TEL. WIN. 2412

For Wood or LituAeum Surfaces

NO WAXING . . leaves permanent glose?

finish.

NON-SKID

EASY TO APPLY . Just brush it on and

overnight it will dry and leave a smooth, cel-

lophane finish. Eliminates scrubbing.

Bur It At

CENTRAL HARDWARE
|^

48 Mt Vernon Street Tel Win. 0327

ON SALE AT

WILSON
THE
The Stationers

THE

WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET
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tknt hut

black /_

wilbar's
10 THOMPSON ST.

Winchester

3
98

NO COUPON

* Black elasticired

suedina spiked with

square nailhaeds ...
ia low heels, too.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Last week-end, Sept. 8 and 9,

when oti Saturday the sun seemed

to be interested in heating us with

a temeprature approximating that

of a split atom and then on Sun-

day had its interest in absolute ze-

ro, the Town Tennis Champion-

ships Tournament got under good

way and astounding progress was

made.

It was a particular pleasure to

find among the entrants our new
Superintendent of Schools and his

daughter Margery. Unfortunately,

in the second round of the singles

Margery came up against the No.

1 seed, Polly Kimball and went

down to the proud scores of 6-3,

6-3, after having won a three set

match from another good player,

Libby Fenno.

The Super, however, is still go-

ing strong in the singles and dou-

bles; and he and Margery are still

progressing in the mixed.

For the first time, and last, J.

Ware, Sr., got beyond the first

round in singles; but the answer

may lie in the fact that he was

present at the draw.

Jim Riley has not been very well

lately, so that many of us were

surprised to find him in there do-

ing his usual bit for good town

tennis.

Although Connie Rosander prov-

de too much for him in the quarter

finals, he is still leading the way

in both the doubles and mixed

Men's Singles

First Round

Sheldon Caldwell beat Bob Mor-

ris 6-4, 6-1.

Bob Halstead beat Paul Elliott

6-4, 8-6.

iMiniuiiiiiimtJUiiiiinnoiiiimuiujiiiiMiiMiiniiiHiiMiuciiiiii

T»l Win. t*3* lx)rmt*lli Baildinc

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive !>•«•» n ..

, and remod«K
in* Hours : Tuesdnv and Fridays only

s u. U and 1 to. * V. M. By appoint-

ment only.

440 MAJN STKKKT WINCHESTER
t7<4l

•iiiuiiMiuiiuiciNHMuiiiiaiuiimiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiNHitJiiiii

Deb Bellows beat C, S. Rosander

7-5, 6-2.

J. Ware. Sr. beat ,Ed Morris

6-3, 7-5.

Jimmy Coon beat Charley Wat-

son 6-2, 6-0.1

Richard Hills beat Robert Eck-

berg 6-0, 6-2.

Forbes Norris beat lK)c Blanch-

ard 9-7, 6-0.

Second Round

Herb Ross beat Arthur Hills

6-0, 7-5.

Bud Nutter beat Whit Gray 6-0,

6-3.

Ken Hills beat Wimpy Burtnett,

6-0, 6-0.

Maurice F?eeman beat Paul Lamb

i

6-2, 6-2.

Sheldon Caldwell beat Kevin Sul-

livan 6-0, 6-3.

Bob Halstead beat Don Greer

6-1, 6-3.

Bill Rodgers beat Ken Lamprey

6-8. 6-4, 6-1.

Ray Terhune beat J. Ware, Sr.

6- 1. 6-0.

Jimmy Coon beat Jim Godwin,

7- 5, 6-3.

Forbes Norris beat Richard Hills
1

6-0, 7-5.

Jim Riley beat Roland Patrick

6-1, 6-2.

Dick Riley beat John Welburn

6-3. 6-0.

Third Round

Ross beat Bill McGaragle 6-1,

6-0.

Nutter beat Ken Hills 6-0, 6-4.

Freeman beat Caldwell 6-1, b-i.

Halstead beat Rodgers 6-3, 6-2.

Bellows beat Terhune 7-5. 6-3.

Jim Riley beat J. Colgate 6-0.

6-0.

Connie Rosander beat Dick Riley

6-3. 6-2.

Quarter Finals

Ross beat Nutter 6-2, 6-3.

Connie Rosander beat Jim Riley

6-2. 10-8.

Women's Singles

First Round

Margery Norris beat Libby Fen-

no 6-2. 4-6. 6-1.

Dotty Hijls beat Marilyn Drake

6- 1. 6-0.

Peggy Ware beat Helen Carroll

7-5, 6-4.

Wee-G Coon defaulted to Ruth

Bernard.

Betsy Drake beat Ruth Murray

8-4, 7-5.

Quarter Finals

Polly Kimball beat Norris 6-3,

6-3.

Hills beat Eleanor Elliott 6-0,

6-0.

Bernard beat Ware 6-1. 6-1.

Drake beat Ann Albree 6-2, 7-5.

Semi Finals

Drake beat Bernard 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

Men's Doubles

First Bound

Bellows and Blanchard beat Da-

na Sawyer and Sheldon 7-5, 6-2.

Ross and Gray beat Rogers and

Terhune 6-1, 6-0.

Coon and Connie Rosander were

beaten by Patrick and Greer 6-3,

6-4.

Lamb and Harlow beat Howard

Wittet and Wimpy Burtnett 6-0.

6-0.

Second Round

Nutter and Norris beat Ken and

Richard Hills, 8-6, 6-0.

t'olgate and Welburn beat Doc

Foldes and Bob Morris 7-5, 7-5.

Dick Riley and Arthur Hill:

beat Bellows and Blanchard 6-3,

6-4.

Patrick and Greer beat Lamb

and Harlow 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.

Jim Riley and McGaragle beat

Pike and Elliott 7-5, 3-6, 6-3.

Bob Drake and Ted Godwin beat

C. S. Rosander and J. Ware. Sr.

6-4. 6-2.

\NNUAL RED CROSS SWIM
MEET

For the second consecutive year

Barbara Donaghey and Bob Mc-

Grath received the Red Cross Out-

standing Swimmer Trophies. The

awards were given at the annua!

Red Cross-Park Department swim-

ming meet, which was held Sept. 1

at Palmer Beach.

Spectators and swimmers alike

welcomed the sunny skies Satur-

day, after being disappointed the

previous week by rain that neces-

sitated postponing the meet. The

entries included W swimmers, the

largest number of participant? in

many years.

Winchester is fortunate in hav-

ing as a resident, Mr. Robert Guild,

a New England Amateur Athletic

Association Union official, who act-

ed as chief referee and starter.

Other AAAU officials included Mr.

Herbert Holm. Natl AAAU

Quarter Finals

Drake and Godwin beat Free-

man and Ayer 6-2. 6-4.

Mixed Doubles

First Round

Albree and Halstead beat Betsy

and Bob Drake 6-1, 1-6, 6-4.

Carroll and Terhune beat Peggy

and J. Ware. Sr.. 6-1. 6-0.

The Norrises beat Bernard and

Sheldon 6-3, 6-0.

The Hills beat Murray and Cald-

well 6-1, 6-1.

The Coons beat the Elliotts 6-2,

6-4.

Kimball and Godwin beat Fenno

and McGaragle 6-0, 6-3.

Marilyn Drake and Maurice Free-

man beat Shirley and Jim Godwin

6-2, 6-1.

Quarter Finals

The Hills beat the Coons 6-0, 6-4.

Kimball and Godwin beat Drake

and Freeman 6-1, 6-3.

swimming and diving official; Mr.

Albert Hart. Boston; Mr. James

McCulloch. l'.rookline. Local qual-

ified officials were Mr. Thomas

McGowan, announcer; Bill Mason,

judge; Lou Goddu. timer; Edith

Dover, scorer; Bob McGrath.

judge; Helen Carroll, clerk of

course.

Barbara Donaghey. Mass. State

100 meter freestyle champion and

New England senior 100 meter

freestyle champion exhibited her

style and speed in winning by a

good margin the 100 yard freestyle

open and the 75 yard individual

medley open events, as well as

placing second to Ann Dillingham

in the diving.

Two up and coming swimmers

were Ann Dillingham and Beverly-

Gay. Beverly won her own class

event, the 14 and under BO yard

ODD FELLOWS OPEN SEASON

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows will open the indoor baseball

season at the next regular meet-

ing on next Monday evening. Im-

portant business, including nomi-

ation of officers for next year,

will be taken up during the lodge

session All Odd Fellows are

welcome at any of our sessions. If

you are a member of the Order,

come up and spend a social and

fraternal evening.

SWIMMING PUPILS
ATTENTION

Dr. Charles Tozier will take

moving pictures of the Red Cross

swimming classes on Saturday

morning at 11 o'clock at Palmer

street. All pupils invited to come

and participate.

Frances IfjaSSage parft
i

tranced

17 Church Street

lor

Tel. Win. 1075

Miss Nancy Calhoun of 33 Dix

street is among the 284 new stu-

dents who will register at Mt. Hol-

yoke College Monday, Sept. 17 for

a three-day orientation program

preceding regular class sessions.

freestyle for girls, placed second to

Barbara in the 75 yard individual

medley open and third in the open

100 yard freestyle and the diving

competitions. Ann topped her class

in the 12 and under freestyle for

girls and edged out Barbie Don-

aghey by one point to win first

place in the diving.

The close race of the afternooi.

was the boys' 14 and under 50 yard

freestyle in which Pete Dillingham

won by a fast touch over Tom Mc-

Gowan, Jr. Pete was a triple win-

ner, placing first in the 100 yard

freestyle open and the boys diving,

too.

The crowd seemed most interest-

ed in the boys and the girls 20 1

yard freestyle races. These new

swimmers did well, showing that

they really worked hard during the

summer to perfect th*ir strokes.

Joan Bartlett and Danny Mc-

Laughlin were the winner! in the

beginners events.

During intermission Mr. Alex

Houston, well-known Red Cross

authority from the Boston Chapter

took the spectators on atrip around

the world, demonstrating unique

strokes of different countries. On

the serious side, he outlined brief-

ly the part functional swimming

has played in the war, showing

some techniques used in self-res-

cue. Mr. Cliff Peulis. former Na-

tional intercollegiate diving cham-

pion, showed the speedy method of

surf board rescue with merely n

flip of the board. He climaxed the

demonstration by executing a few

9.9 dives.

Congratulations go to the Win-

chester Swimming Club water bal-

let for their performance. Dressed

in bathing suits of the club colors,

blue and white, the girls made

swimming look easy as they glided

through the water to music, form-

ing different patterns and figures.

Members of the ballet included:

Lynn Aitken. Marge Carroll, Ann

Dillingham, Barbara Donaghey.

Virginia Gaffney. Beverly Gay.

Helen McGowan. Sally Morgan,

Betty Moynihan and Barbara

Your.g.

To conclude the program Mrs.

Harry Goodwin presented Barbara

Donaghey and Bob McGrath. the

Outstanding Swimmer Trophies,

given for having contributed most

to swimming in Winchester this

summer. Barb showed that she de-

served the title by her perform-

ance during the afternoon; Bob

«a- unable to swim because of a

Winchester ruling that does not al-

low life guards to participate in

the final annual meet.

The summary:
Girls

-

Events

[

Beginners 20 yard freestyle:

jJoan Bartlett. 1st; Nancy Dona-

[
ghey, 2nd; Ellen McFarland. 3rd.

Time. 22s.

Intermediates 25 yard freestyle-

I Dorothy Bartlett, Ij Marline Mill-

;
er, 2nd; Joan McFarlane. 3rd Time

|
14.7s.

1<> and under. 25 yard freestyle:

Sheila McGowan, 1st: Virginia

Graves. 2nd; Mary Cullen, 3rd

Time: 24.6s.

12 and under 50 yard freestyle:

: Ann Dillingham. 1st; Dorothy Sul-

livan, 2nd; Frances "iivvr, 3rd.

Time: 39.09s.

14 and under 50 yard freestyle:

Beverly Gay, 1st; Marge Carrol!,

2nd; Lynn Aitken. 3rd. Ti«re.

:{4.2s.

100 yard freestyle, open: Bar-

bara Donaghey, 1st; Rose Mc-

Gowan. 2nd: Beverly Gay, 3rd.

Time: 1.12.7.

75 yard individual medley,

open: Rarbara Donaghey, 1st;

Beverly Gay. 2nd: Marge Carroll.

3rd. Time: !m.

Diving: Ann Dillingham, 1st;

Barbara Donaghey. 2nd; Beveriy

Gay, :'.rd.

Boys' Events

Beginners 20 yard freestyle:

Danny McLaughlin. 1st; Pat Mc-

Donough. 2nd; David Whitehea

3rd. Time: 24s.

Intermediates 25 yard freestyle:

Ray Simpson. 1st; Dick Wylie,

2nd; Gordon Rird. 3rd. Time:

22.1s.

10 and under 25 yard freestyle:

Curt Herman, 1st; Bob Zampell.

.2nd; Danny McLaughlin, :«rd.

Time: 18.8s.

12 and under 50 yard freestyle:

Lou Brown. 1st; Paul McGowan,

2nd; John Power. 3rd. Time:

39.09s.

14 and under 50 yard freestyle:

Pete Dillingham. 1st; Tom Mc-

Gowan. 2nd; Russ O'Day, ^rri.

Time: 30.1s.

100 yard freestyle, open: Pete

Dillingham. 1st; Francis Power.

2nd; Tom McGowan. 3rd, Time:

1.09.

T$> yard individual medley-

Francis Power, 1st: Richmond

Keeney, 2nd; Lou Brown. 3rd.

Time: 55:1s.

Diving: Pete Dillingham. 1st;

Lou Brown, 2nd; Tom Dee. 3rd.

IN WINCHESTER
j

A COLLINS

& FAIRBANKS

CLASSIC
(h> Jame- Roxton)

ailored lOCr
coat

lit-

er

season of constant

wear. Lined with fine

Skinner satin. Bine
onlv*. Sizes 12 to IS.

$45.

BILL HALL HALTS SWANSONS

W. H. S. LINE CANDIDATES
BATTLE FOR STARTING

POSITIONS

nnoume* tL Q

of her Massage Parlor
For Male Patients

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 7 to 9.30

Wednesday.. 1 p. m. to 9.30 p. m.

Saturday all day — from 9a.rn.to5p. m.

Graduate Masseur in Attendance
»14-2t

ARLINGTON ACADEMY
OF MUSIC

The largest school of music in these environs with a com-

petent staff of teachers composed of prominent professional

MARY CORBETT BURNS
School of Dancing

Private and Class Lessons for Beginners

Intermediate and Advanced Students

Ballet—Musical-Comedy—Tap

Registration Beginning Sept 18 Classes Beginning Sept. 22

118 PLEASANT STREET, ARLINGTON CENTER

TEL. ARLINGTON 2397
• 7-3t

lainmiiimui HUiiiimnr.

Now First Starts Sept. 10

PRIVATE AND CLASS INSTRUCTION

A United Supply of Student Instrument* Available for

Pupil s Owi Use

28 RUSSELL STREET

Office 2 U I P M.

ARL 6860

Study with recognized

authorities
Grace D. Curry—Ballroom. Social Etiquette |

Russell Curry—Ballroom, Exhibition. Tap and §
Body Fluency

Members of: The Dancing Masters of America
\

The Dancing Teachers Clpb of Boston

Jean Paige—Children s Hour—BaUet

Harry Raymond— Ballroom. Tap

Classes for all ages now forming.

Phone or write for complete details.

Many a high school footballer is

casting a much trimmer shadow as

a result of literally red hot prac-

tice sessions during the first full

week of practice. With only one

returning line candidate available

at present, dogged determination

and a humid race for first team

honors are proving eminently sat-

isfactory to the visitors at the reg-

ular practice sessions.

Recently Coach Knowlton has

Joe Derro, Parker Flagg and John

Rutherford at the guard positions

and Frank Herlihy, Bill Nichols,

Jim Morrison, Jack Grimes and

others at the tackles, Dom Jacobel-

lis and Dom Gallelo at left end and

Don Armstrong at right end. Cen-

ter candidate Bill Whittemore is

sidelined for another week as the

result of a pre-season encounter

with an iron ornamental piece,

while Dave Merrow. Bob Wilson,

and Dick Kleber alternate at that

position.

In the backfield. Jim Haggerty

remains at right halfback. Sammy
Bellino at left halfback, John West

at fullback and Mario Buzzotta at

quarterback. However, good re-

placement material for the back-

field appears on several of the oth-

er groups that regularly run sig-

nals together. The most recent

figures from the managers show

that 106 candidates are on the IMS
roster.

Just as it was beginning to ap-

pear that the Swanson brothers

—

Bob and Roger were an unbeatable

combination. Bill Hall and his Ron-

die smashed the myth to atoms.

Last Sunday morning in a beautv-

ful breeze and with a swell wind-

ward beat, Bill pulled one of the

niftiest maneuvers of the season

and left the rest of the fleet flat-

footed.

The race started out in the pat-

tern that has become almost inevi-

table the past few Sundays — the

Swansons By-George out front and
' George Jones' Youani a very close

second. And for a full lap and a

half the two boats engaged in one

;

of the bitterest battles of the sea-

son.

Then Bill Hall and his Rondic

started to romp. While Swanson

and Jones chose the middle of thw

lake for the second windward beat.

Bill hugged the Winchester shore,

tacked across the lake at the last

moment and gained a beautiful

,
lead he never relinquished. Both

Swanson and Jones forgot their

feud for the rest of the race but

wily "Will" was not to be caught.

Roger Swanson and John Pow-

ers provided one of the most sen-

sational races of the season on Sat-

urday last. For three full laps,

these two sailors engaged in a se-

ries of luffing matches, tack split-

ting tactics and sweet sailing that

left the rest of the fleet and spec-

tators limp. The lead changed at

least a dozen times during the

thrilling duel with Powers finally-

getting the horn.

Sunday afternoon, eight Snipei

were sailed to Medford, four of

the Snipes and Winchester four.

The contest consisted of two two-

lap races and at the end of the

first race the score was tied. This

put it squarely up to the Snipers

and they came through in beauti-

ful fashion, winning the second

race by a generous margin. Ed-

die Blake was the top scorer for

Medford with a first and third

and Carl Freyer's first and sec-

ond made him the Winchester

standout.

Hub ( hatter

The fourth ladies' bridge party

at the club last Wednesday drew

another large gathering and con-

clusively proved that these par-

ties should most certainly be con-

tinued next season The an-

nual fleet dinner is scheduled for

Friday. Sept. 28 . Weenie Pratt

took enough time out from square

dancing to visit the club last Sat-

urday. Welcome back. Weenie . .

Jack Albree. Charlotte Under-

wood and their able assistants

handled the Snipe race starting

and judging chores in champion-

ship manner.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL CANDIDATES

Studio Office

76 Hillside Avenue

2400 — ARLINGTON -^923
•u-6t

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Yoke - Piano - Organ

Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church in

Winchester — Musical Director at First Congregational Church,

y,obarm
- STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

TEL. MYSTIC 4972

The complete squad includes:

J. West, M. Buzzotta. J. Hagger-

ty, S. Bellino. R. Kleber. F. Nolan.

F. Serratore. A. Ulrich, R. Spang,

D. Wylie, J. Amico, J. Chisholm,

C. Flynn, D. Maffeo, H. Mottolo,

J. Morgan, R. McGrath, D. Smith.

R. Reinking. J. O'Doherty, P.

Dillingham, J. Q.uine, Conley, R.

Creelman. P. Mottolo, Gigliotte,

Abrahamson, Violante. R. Zirkel,

W. Zirkel. T. McGowan, K. Kolli-

gian, Marabella. W. Knights, L.

Myers, C. Dee, D. Armstrong, D.

Jacobellis, R. Latham, J. Grimes.

F. Herlihy, J. Rutherford, W.

Whittemore, J. Derro, J. Morrison.

P. Flagg, J Riga. D. Gailelo, W.

Nichols. D. Merrow. Ferrera, S.

Doub, P. Ferro. J. McLaughlin, A.

Switzer, Faccilo, R. Wilson, R. Mc-

Grail, McNamara. Barbaro. Soro-

kin, Harvey, E. McGrath, A. Gag-

liormella. E. Caldwell, J. Filler, C.

Phippen, D. Eldridge, D. Harrigan,

S. Aitkens, K. Donaghey, Jack

Haggerty. Injcharme, Roberto, K.

A. Donaghey. Datilo, Farrell, Mar-

shall, O'Day, Goddard, T. Votaw.

Reid, Hammond, Fry, Reynolds,

Kirwan, Roberts, Cogati, Bailey,

Galucia, Johnson. Hutchins. J. Mc-

Elhinney. C. Williams. Carlisle. J.

A. McLarghhn.

Town Treasurer Donald Heath,

with Mrs. Heath, is spending a va-

cation at South Chatham, N. H.
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OLD DOC BOSS SENSE VIEWS
WINTER POND

The Kditor <ame in contact with

"Old Doc Hoss Sense" during the

week, and of course Winter Pond
was. mentioned. Star readers will

remember that the Doc was so

strenuous over the Pond
ago that evsn town authorities

took a hand in the matter

His recent remarks are well in

line with his former views, and

lest this burning problem which

stirred up a section of Winchester

before the War be forgotten, the

Star is piad to present his present-

day ideas of the situation.

"I hate to be an I-told-you-so

guy. and J still am no engineer, but

I'd like to call attention of those

learned gentlemen to the fact that

with the rainiest Spring and early

Summer we've had in years the

ponds did not till up, and by gosh,

they never will until they take out

that heavy vegetation which wat

allowed to grow in them. A most

Thomas A. Calvin, Coxwain, of

888 Mam street, was released from
active duty in the U. S. Navy Mon-
day at the First Naval Separation

Center, Boston.

Larry Norton. S 2c of Main
street, returned yesterday to
Sampson, N. Y , after a five day-

furlough.

Tech. Sgt. Arthur G. Farrell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Farrell

of Sagent road, has been discharg-

ed from the D. S. Army after serv-

ing 4.'i months in the Southwest
Pacific.

Major George A. Marks has re-

I cently been promoted to Lt. Col. I

j

and is Chief Surgery Officer at th«
1

I Cushing Hospital in Waltham.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Spaulding,

I
of .'!?!) Main street received word
from their son, 1st Lt. John P.

Spaulding that he has been slight-

:

ly wounded and is in an American
Hospital in China. He has been on

special duty for Officer Strategical

Services. Lt. Spaulding served in

the European Theatre of War for

six months, going to C. H. I. in

• while April of this year

Pfc. Richard Mortensen of 2S>

Prince avenue seems to hold the

record for reunions with friends

from the home town while sta-

tioned in Honolulu. He has not

only seen Dean Derby, his cousin

Cpl. Roger Mortensen, hut within

the past week has spent some
time with "Sonny" Eason whose
ship was in the harbor there for

several days.

Pvt. Herbert F. Clement of 14o

Highland avenue has returned to

his duties at Headquarters Divi-

sion in Indiantown (Jap, Pa. after

a six day furlough spent with his

parents.

TRIBITE TO JOHN PARK-
HIRST

Espicitic Santos

New Hebrides

Aug. 27, 1945

To the Editor of the Star:

I have just recently heard o)

the death of one of my oldest and

closest friends, John Parkhurst.

Because I felt so deeply about it,

and because I have considered obi-

tuaries rather impersonal I have
written a few lines about him. I

certainly would be indebted to you

if you would print it.

John Wilder Parkhurst

1925-1945

I have recently heard of the

death of one of my closest and best

friends, John Parkhurst. Because
he was endeared to me for 12

years, I can't help wanting to write

a few words about him. It is hard
to compile 12 years of friendship

in a few sentences; there are hun-
dreds of incidents which all run

into my mind at the same time

He was generous, kind, a true

friend, remarkably intelligent, and
;

an enormous sense of humor and
I wit all rolled into one. I can i

,
never forget the time When he <

walked into Sunday School imma-
!

cu'ately dressed backwards v. i h a

mask -or when he and I placed

beer cans on Mr. Graves' desk, or

how he beC iended an unfortunate
o'd man wai dering along Itit rail-

road tracks, and outfitted him witlj

clothes and money and a brighter

outlook on life.

It certainly was in fit. it:*; with

his personality when he joined the

American Field Service in the fall

of 1943, He might have stayed at

home and gotten a job in a war
plant, but instead volunteered in !

the field service and served for

nearly two years near the Japan-
ese lines In Burma.

I think John himself knew he

might never conic back, for he was
continually fighting for his own
health, as well as the Japs. I wo

in the pre-Okinawa invasion as-

sault and securing of Keramo Ret-

to and in subsequent operations in
|

the Okinawa Gunto including con-

tinuous anti-small craft patrol and
repeated anti-aircraft actions in

the area. He was aboard his ship

when it was crash dived by enemy
,

suicide craft during anti-aircraft

action March 29. 194o. By his en-

ergy and application he contri-

bated substantially to the success .

of the various duties and missions
to which his ship, the USS. LCI
(G) 540, was assigned. His conduct

and effort have been of definite

value to the naval service."

A. R. Montgomery
Captain. USN. Commanding

fAVI
MMtAU
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

MAJOR LESTER C. GUSTIN
RACK IN WINCHESTER

V

Maj. Lester C. Gustin, Jr., re-

turned from Europe this week af-

ter two years overseas. Major jeTcHtacn *t.

Gustin enlisted as a private in the W "* CHC * TI *

LOlst Field Artillery of the Na- ^^^"r"^'"
tional Guard in October 1990,
shortly after the war broke out
in Europe. When the outfit was
inducted into the U. S. Army he
had attained the rank of ser.

I geant and shortly after arriving

at Camp Edwards was made first

sergeant in which position he
served for over a year. In Febru-
ary. 1942 he attended the Officer
Candidate School at Fort Knox,
Kentucky and. after graduation,
was assigned to the Fourth Arm-
ored Division with which outfit

he served as Company Comman-
der until September 194ft.

From the 4th Armored Division

he was assigned to the 146th En-
gineers which was about to em-
bark for overseas and went with
them to England where they were
assigned to the Assault Training
Center. After serving there for 0D»t*<5l«« under small arms and ar

eight months he was commission

fiW/.«/.> 1920
,

418 MAJ». AVE
AKt. I MCTON

transfer the Intelligence Officer,

Operations Officer, and Assistant
Division Engineer.

Major Gustin almost single-hand
edly filled the vacancies in those

positions from July 28 until Aug.
IT, 1944. During this period he

normally worked 18 to 20 hours

,

per day, often without food, and
frequently continued for ts hours
without rest. He maintained liasi-

son between detached units of the

command and with higher head-

quarters and co-ordinated the ma-
ny phase* of engineer work in

progress.

His many duties required con-

tinuous travel in a fluid situation

while subject to the action of hos-

tile patrols. At other times he con-

ducted reconnaissance of enemv

"I WONDER
WHITHER A
LOAN IS THE
ANSWER TO Mr
PROBLEM.

"

'TALK IT OVER WITH
THE BANK. THEIR

EXPERIENCE IS VALUABLE.

r

„nrl tell us your money problem. H

Come in and ten u
. y ^ ^ ^

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

son, John William

born Sept. •'! to Lt.

Comdr. and Mrs. John Gage Carl-

Mrs.
Carlson was the former Dell

interesting thing is that where one has been granted leave Upon his
of the fa milies took the trouble to return he will be eligible for as-

pull out a .small section of the ve- *i&*n»l»ent qualifying him for a pet-

getation before the ponds filled up
ty

A
offlcer r*tin*

.. ... 0 A second
at all this Spring, there is a verv .

I i u r .
( anion, was

lovely stretch of clear water. I _
k , ... ... tomdr. and .virs. jonn t.aithought the most laughable thine „.

, son at the Glovvr Hospita
1 ve ever seen was some of our

own employees up there last win-

ter trying to burn off with news-

papee, etc., the tops of the vege-

tation which were sticking up
above the ice. It seems to me
that a grammar school kid ought
to know that the life of any plant

is in its roots and the roots of this

vegetation which is in the ponds

is very nicely protected by its

winter "overcoat" of ice.

"I don't know as they can ever

do anything with them now, but

two days' work with a Bulldozer

when they were dry would, I'll bet

all the tea in China, have remedied

the trouble and we'd have pleasing

ponds instead of bomb-diving mos-

quitoes."

RECONVERSION?

Robert W Quine, S 2c of Gray-
son road has completed his recruit .

training at Sampson, N. Y., and
er how many of us would have rlone "/

tno

has been granted leave Ilnon hi« the same under similar circum- Engine*

A tired world—a war-weaned
world!

A politically-tired America asks

only for freedom from government

control—as soon as it is consider-

ed reasonably wise—and we mean
"freedom"!

Communism means state owner-

ship and state control.

Facism means private owner-

ship and stat? control.

Democracy and Capitalism mean
private, individual ownership and

individual control.

The only real problem in Amer-
ica is reconversion in Washington

—not simply in Industry and Com-
merce — reconversion from New
Deal Democrats. Back to the

ideology of our original Republic

—the heritage of our forebears!

Prosperity cannot fully return un-

til practically every vestige of the

New Deal ideology is "reconvert-

ed."

America does not want State

Control—Communism—Facism or

any form of State Socialism such

as the New Deal.

Reconversion in Washington is

the only real problem in America.

There be those who will blame

Industry for unemployment Watch

it!

Socrates

Gates of Needham, and the grand-
parents are Mr. and Mi:, Francis
P. Carlson of this town, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Gates of Need-
ham.

Lt. Amos Worthen Shepard son
of Mrs. Josephine Shepard of 12

Fells road, is at the AAF Redis-

tribution Station, Atlantic City.

He saw 17 months service overseas

in the European Theatre and wears
the Air Medal with cluster and
European Theatre ribbon. He en-

tered th eservice in June, 1942.

Lt. James D. Halwartz of

Brookside avenue is home on a M-
day fur'nugh. He is a member of

the Engineers. USA, and has 101

points to his credit.

Ens. Edward McDevitt, USNR,
of Madison avenue west completed
the refresher courses at Treas-
ure Island, San Francisco, this

week and left there enroute to the

USS. Oak Hill (LSD7) to which
he has been assigned as a deck
officer.

John J. Dineen. Jr.. 22, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dineen. 47

Chester street has received his sil-

ver pilot's wings and was appoint-

ed a Flight Officer in the Army-
Air Forces upon completion of his

twin-engine advanced training at

Pampa Army Field. Pampa. Texas.

the same under

stances ?

Time will go on but I can never

forget John or the supreme sacri-

fice he made for his country. His

death is deeply regretted by many,
but in a greater sense it cheated all

of us of his friendship through-

out our lives.

Stearni R. Ellis

!» Madison avenue

Winchester, Mass.

NOON \N RECEIVES CITATION

Among the Winchester boys who
have received citations is Edward
F. Noonan. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Noonan of Nelson street.

His father is a well known mem-
ber of the Winchester Fire De-

partment.

The citation reads as follows:

LCI (L) Flotilla Six

Fleet Post Office

San Francisco, Cal.

The Commander LCI (L) Flo-

tilla <>. United States Pacific Fleet,

commends Edward Francis Noon-
an, Radioman, 2c, United State*

Navy for service as set forth in

the following Citation:

"For continuous efficient service

in the line of his profession dur-

ing successive successful opera-

tion at I/eyte and Lingayen Gulf
in the Philippine Islands and

ed Major and assigned as Execu-
tive Officer of the 1277th Engin-
eers which was a re-designation

f the 1st Battalion of the 5th
r< Combat Regiment,

which is particularly notable, be-

cause they were the first Engin-
eering unit to be formed in the
U. 8. Army. After four and one-
half months training this unit en-
tered into actual operations at

Le Haye de Prus. and Major Gus-
tin was awarded the Bronze Star

for participation in the fighting

shortly after His citation reads
in part:

"Major Lester C, (Justin was
Executive Officer of the 1277th

Engineer Combat Battalion on Ju-

ly 27, 1!»44. The batalion had bee.,

activated five months previously

and much of its unit training had
been interrupted by preparation for

and movement to the continent. On-

tillery fire and assisted in form..

lating the plans for their passage.
His attention to duty was unhesita-
ting regardless of the danger ?n-

volved.

Some of the more important sin-

gle jobs completed with Major
(Justin's participation were: con-

struction of a causeway across an
inlet at Lessay, France, bridge re-

pair at Pontabault. France, enab-
ling the 4th and r.th Armored Di-

visions to enter the Brittainy Pen-
insula, clearance of mines and de-
bris from roads between Granville,

Avranches and Pontabault. On
Aug. 6, 1044 the hattal ion under-
took direct support of the 79th In-

fantry Division, and the following

day a Bailey Bridge was construct-
ed over the Mayenne River at La-
val, France. Major Gustin, without
assistance, located the scattered

supporting units and bridge train,

and assembled the equipment and

A NEW SERVICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Finance the purchase of your new automobile the modern

way. Choose the car you want -when available—and then con-

sult us BEFORE you buy. Don't let your enthusiasm for a new
car overcome sound buying principles.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE

BOSTON

5730 BSANCH
EXCHANGE

L
•7 -St I

ly 25 per cent of the personnel had material necessary for the job. and
been assigned long enough to par- i

'ed" them to the site without delay,

ticipatc in all of this training. The
|

then supervised operations at

proper functioning of the staff the site so that the bridge was corn-

was particularly difficult for lack pitted by the time required despite

of experience in any type of man- continuous sniper fire. Subse-
euvers or combined trailing. Se- quently and without rest, Major
rious doubt existed as to the abil- Gustin reconnoitered a demolished

1277th Fngineer Combat Battalion

was able to accomplish its assign-

ed missions, and at the same time,

reorganize for the major tasks

ahead."

Major Gustin participated in

four major battles before the ar-

rival of V-E Day.

ity of the organization to accom-
plish a combat mission in the of-

fensive then underway. This mis-

sion was to provide direct support
to the operations of the 4th and <ith

Armored Divsi ons in their drive

from Normandy into the Brittany
Peninsula. As this offensive gained

momentum, demands on the hattal-
ihe Philippine Islands, and at •

,

,

... •

'
,

' .
'on became greater and severaOkinawa Gunto, in the Ryukyus, Jtuff „ , . .

,,.„, ..... : . sta" "facers were found incapa-
(Oct. » 944 to June 20 1946).

ftb„ of p.rfom ,ng their du ies
During this period his sh.p, the ^ ^ R

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Damon
have closed their summer home at

South Orleans.

USS. LCI (G) 5»50, participated in

the initial landing at Leyte as an
assault rocket ship and thereafter

remained in the Leyte area for 45

continuous days: in the pre-inva-

sion support of underwater demo-
lition units and in the initial rock-

et assault of Lingayen Gulf, and

was necessary to reclassify or

bridge over the La Sar, the River
at La Mans, France, while under
direct small arms fire as a result

of which the necessary building

material was assembled in time for

completion of the bridge early on

the 8th -if August Notwithstand-
ing previou-- exertion. Major Gus-
tin remained at the Le Mans site

and assisted in the supervision of

operations until completion.

It was <lue in large part to the

extraordinary efforts and splendid

spirit of Major Gustin that the

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending, Thurs-
day, Sept. 18:

Chicken Pox l

Measles i

Wm. R. MacDonald. Agent

WILSON
The Stationer

SWIMMING PUPILS
ATTENTION

Dr. Charles Tozier will take

moving pictures of the Red Cross

swimming classes on Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock at Palmer
street. All pupils invited to come
and participate.

Star Building

Church Street

I

VALUE NEWS at Your Saybrook Store

!

1

RETURNING

SERVICE PEOPLE
Don't forget to sign up at

the Winchester News Compa-
ny when you arrive home
either after being discharged
or on furlough. Help your
service buddies to find you
and learn yourself who of
your friends in uniform are
in town. Sign the book at
the News Company. It takes
only a minute or two and
may help you get in touch
with some one you have been
wanting to see.

TURKISH TOWELS
HEAVY LARGE WHITE TURKISH TOWELS

HI V THEM «> THE lH)/.h \

"CANNON" 22x40 75 each—$6.50 da.

FAIRFAX Made bv Martex) 20x40 65 each—17.50 dz.

Restock ) »ur Shelves \ <>u With 7Vu^« Thirsty-Abstrrbeni

Towels

No Mail or Prume Orders

MACE'S of ULcLsu,
FINE LINENS

5

533 MAIN STREHT WINCHHSTEK

i

THL. WIN. 1444-M

P

Dl RABLE \|umx:cn BROWN FINISH
INSTANTANEOUS ON-OFF SWITCH I

IS WATT 141 FL1 ORESCENT Bl LB!

Herea just the lamp to bring day-light to
dorm den or office desk: Popular
parabolic shaped reflector concentrates the light
over an entire desk area. Stands 144 inches high
and 18 inches wide! Re*Uy a sensational value at
this budget price!

Time will tell you clearly and conclusively that you
chote wisely when you came to us for that all-

important diamond ring. Through all the years to
come, it will shine forth in undiminished beauty . . .

glorious token of your love . . . eloquent tribute to
your good judgment in buying your diamond where

15 THOMPSON ST.. IN WINCHESTER

HENRY BILLAUER
Sqiuur Dexd Jtnt-ler

327 Main Street. W.,burn RetaMfahad 1921
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CHURCH SERVICES

How Far Can You

Carry a Horse ?

BCNBAY. SEPT l«. IMS

coaata B.iard 31 Lloyd street. Tel Win.

Mr. Frederick B- Parka, Church School
BuperiatMHtant, 203 Forest afreet. lei.
w lD . iai-n
Mr Arthur Fle-mings. Choir Director.
»m rYederuk C MacDor.ald. Organist.
Mi»» Hel. B H. Smiley Secretary.
Church Telephone, Win 2S64.

U. S. ISLAND BASES

THE VNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mys'.ic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jenus we unite for the worahlp of God and
the service of man

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. OUSO or the
Church Win. 0949.

Miss Caroline V. Kverett, secretary.

Mr Alfred Henriksen. Youth leader.
Church Tel. Win. 0919.

10 ;45 A. M. Moraine; Wonhip. Mr.
Bailey w:l! preach OB, 'America Nee<b
the CJvurch Now "

7 P. M. Young Peoples Fellowship
mwtinit. Interesting program and Hymn
Sina l«J by Dr. l'ride.

Tuesday, t P. M. Frst meeting of
the Men's Club. Ladies' night. Speaker,
Dr. Forbes Norris. Superintendent of the
Winchester Public Sch.- Is Meeting open
to all men and women the church and
Parish.

V» .ilnesday. - 1". P. M. Friendly Hour
mid-vtr.-ek service Mr. llailey will speaik
on. The Power of Prayer in the Life
of the Church.

"

Friday. 7 :I0 P. M Senior Choir re-

hearsal.

.Sunday. 1! A. M Service of Worship.
Mr. Chapman will preach on the topic.

Can the Chun-h Do It T

11 A. M Church Hour Class for small
children.

Tuesday. 10 A M Alliance Sewing.
Thuroiuy. 10 A M lied Crot-s Sewing.

PORT VLET PRISON

In a way, a mortgage is something like a horse. It

carries you towards a goal—which in the case of a Co-
operative Hank Home Mortgage is debt-free home owner-
ship. The point is, the mortgage should carry yon — not
yon the mortgage. It should be a convenience—not a bur-

den. Let us explain the helpful, money-saving features of

our Plan. ,

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

CssUSCB OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
Home, tel. Win. 1922.

8 A M Holy Communion.
11 A M Mornnig Prayer and Sermon.
I I'. M In the l ibrary. Meeting of

all parent* „f hoys who are interested
in Cub Scouting
Tuesday, Sept 1*. U V M. Sewing

meeting. Box Luncheon.
Church School will >pen Sunday, Sept.

'.< .30 A. M.
11 A M.

Department*

Upper Classes
Kniifcrgarten and Primary

LOST AND FOUND

MWT-Miin ,

» wrist watch, vicinity of

cenW'r, Wednesday morning. Finder please

call Win 0734-W.

M»KT—Child's brown jacket Monday
K Manchester Field. Tel. Win. 2(>20. •

HELP WANTED
WAVTKIV— Driver with car for private

school TV I Mystic 5643. •

RATION TIMETABLE

WANTKK—Housekeejper by the day

Tel. Wit. 2«3«
_

•

WANTrIK—W,,man f'»ur mornings a

week foi general hoaiework .
references.

Tel WlD MM.
-——-1

W ANTF.D—Woman to clean two days

„ we.-k Tel Win. lfi!K>.

W ANTKI>— A capable general house-

work mailt, good cook, references. Call

'

before Bant. 21 or after Oct. 7. Tel. Is99.

Mrs h H. Stone. 100 Cambridge street.

s7-2t

WANTKD—Woman for general work

..ne .b» a wet. Tel. Win. 15 16.
*

WANTED — Soda fountain help, girl

or miiMU aged woman, full time or morn-
ing* 1- to 2 Tel. Winchester Drug, Win
IMA

WANTED

WANTED Hy discharged veteran and

wife, •mail apartment. Tel. Win. 0M2-J.

WANTED — Officer's wife and two

children .t.*ire furnished aimrtment or

»mal nouse Tel Wobuni 22ti7-M-

st4-2t>

WANTKJk— l*rge metal tovs, tricycles

and xlede Call or write Mr. Keebenmker.

61 Temi-le street. Reading l!if>M-M.

sl4-10t

Meats and Fats
Red Stamps (10 Points Each)

Book 4

V2 through Z2 expires Sept. 30.

Al through El expires Oct. 31,

Fl through Kl expires Nov 30.

Ll through Ql expires Dec. 31.

Used fats worth two red points

and four cents per pound at meat
retailers.

Sugar
Book 4

Stamp 3X, goo for 5 lbs. expires

Dec. 31.

Shoe*
i One Pair Each)

Book 3

Airplane Stamps 1„ 2, 3 4 inde-

finitely.

Rent Control
All persons who rent housing

accommodations of any type in

rent controlled areas must regis-

ter with OPA Rent Offices,

Price Control
If you are charged over OPA

ceilngs for any item, report the
violation to the price panel of your
local War Price and Rationing
Board.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m.
Reading Room, 5 Winthrop terrace (off

Thompson street!. Open daily except
Sunday and holidays from U a. m. to

4 p. m.

In The Mother Church. The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
and in nil of its branhces. a Lesson-Ser-
mon will be read on Sumlay, Sept. 16,

on the subject, "Substance."
The Golden Text, Faith is the sub-

stance of things hoped for. the evidence
of things not seen'' is from Hebrews
111:1. Other Scriptural selections include.

Thus saith the I.ord, the Holy One of
Israel, and his Maker, Ask me of things
to come concerning my sons, and con-
cerning the work of my hands emmand
ye me. 1 have made the earth, nnd creat-

ed man upon it" i Isaiah 45:11, 12).

Also Included in the l««on-Serm«m
will be the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook, Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures by
Man,' Kaker Kddv in In divine Science,

the universe, including man. is spiritual

harmonious, and eternal i p. 1141.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.

Assistants: Rev. F-mris J. Sullivan

and Rev <leorge F. Wiseman.

Masse, at 7, 8. 9. 10. 11 and 11:60.

Sunday School after !> o'clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at

7.30 p. m.

The agtd Henri Philippe Petain

ha« begun paying his debt to the

FrtTich people in the grim Fort du

Portalet near I'rdos, in the moun-

tains of the Department of Basses

(lower) Pyrenees. Before his own
confinement, Petain had sentenced

other Frenchmen, including Rey-

naud. Blum and Daladier, to mono-

tonous days at Portalet. Since 1838

the fortress has stood guard over

the route of intrepid Spanish trad-

ers who have crossed the border

through Somport Pass and prodded

their donkeys over the difficult

road to Urdos, bringing salt pork,

ham woo! and skins to < Huron, cap-

ital of Basses-Pyrenees.

Urdos four miles from the Spa-

nish border, is in the valley of the

Aspe, a torrential mountain stream

that flows beneath the fort. Its

valley was cut into the hills by a

glacier, says the National Geo-

graphic Society and from its green

forest land can be seen the per-

petually snow-capped peaks of the

Pyrenees. At Urdos. the flow of

the swift Aspe has been dammed
for a power house which supplies

an electric railway extending to

Jaca in northern Spain. In eter-

nal defiance to such modernity

stand ancient ruins, reminders of

Roman invaders in the valley.

The fort, itself, is built partly

on a rock overhanging the stream,

and is reached hy 606 steps. The
front, flanked by two turrets, is

sarcely distinguishable from the

rocks. Cut from solid rock, Porta-

let has galleries and barracks cap-

able of accommodating ;ll*H) men.

Only winter can forcefuly gain

entrance to Portalet, which even

in late summer is cold and dis-

mal.

The nine major bases mentioned

by the U. S. Navy in connection

with post-war plans for guarding

the Pacific enclose a vast ocean ex-

panse of roughly 2S,000,000 sq.

miies, says the National Geogra-

phic Society.

From the windswept Aleutians

in the North Pacific to tropical is-

lands of the South Pacific, the

area involved stretches some 3600

miles. From the Canal Zone to the

Philippines the reach is 11,000

miles. Within these boundaries the

land mass of continental United

States could be contained nine

times, with a broad water margin

left over.

Spaced Around Jap Home Islands

Six of the nine proposed bases

are already United States territory

—Adak and Kodiak in the Aleu-

tians and off Alaska; Balboa in

the Panama Canal Zone, Hawaii,

the Philippines and Guam.
Of the others, the Bonin and

Volcano groups (listed as one unit)

and the Ryukyus as another, have

been counted as a part of Japan

proper. The individual islands of

Saipan and Tinian. suggested as 1

additions to Guam, are now units

of the Marianas, one of the Paci-

fic island clusters which was turn-

ed over to Japanese mandate af

ter the first World War.
The ninth site. Manus, of the

Admiralty Islands, is under Aus-

tralia, as part of the Mandated

Territory of New Guinea.

Most of t«he bases referred to are

spaced at widely varying distances

around Japan's home islands The

Aleutians on the northeast, the

Philippines to the southwest, and

Hawaii east by south, form three

points of a giant triangle with Ja-

pan along one edge.

The Ryukyu chain reaches close

to Kyushu, southernmost of the

main Japanes islands. One of the

Ryukyus is bloodstained Okinawa,

where Yank fighters made history.

The northernmost point in the

Bonins (Ogasawara Shoto) is on-

ly 600 miles south of Tokyo. In

the neighboring group of Volcano

Islands (Kazan Retto) is Iwo Ji-

ma, another American-won land-

mark on the road to victory over

Japan.

Manus Islands, off the northeast

coast of New Guinea, was occupied

by the Japanese in their drive

southward toward Australia. It is

2675 miles from Tokyo.

WANTK1V- Relaible family would like

to rent furnished house from Nov. 1 to

Ajprik Tel. Win. _ » l4 -* t

WA.NTED—Two rooms and kitchen

«p»irtmer: for lady reference*. Tel Win.

IgTMal

Paper Drinking Cups, cartona

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church

street. »

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
(ow manure for your lawn and

tardea

WEISS FARM
17# Franklin Street Stotiehaa.

Tel. Stoneham 0*89
myll-tf

TwO'Toned Mode
Saves for Bonds

I

WANTED Antique*, old glass, china,

hijrh prices for roae or grape carved

chairs brass andirons, old clocka. Havi-

land »r Dresden China Call or write

Mr Heehenacker, auctioneer nnd apprais-

er. SJ Temple street. Reading 1258-M.

Call either Reading Bank for refereneea.

hrlT-fmr

FOR SALE— Vincent No. 2 Automatic
Uaragi <>*» Heater, radiator type. 40x40
Write Star Office Box 1.1 1

*

PilK BALE—Brick, two.family house,

g.ssl leatien Tel. Umgwood 707fv

FOR SALE Ivers & l'ond Mahogany
Upright Piaao, playable, but needs re-

tMiin- 111 WhitU-more. Win (W44.

FDR SALE IM <on» coal in Winches-
ter lit Tel Belmnt 16o7.

FOR SALE—Hoys' sport .-oat, rain

e.«t anrt Mackinaw with iwrka. all size

li Tel. Win. IMS.

FOR SALE — Fine set Solid Maple
Junior Beat* with B»\ Springs and in-

ner spring mattress prise. $100 Tel Win
t>«yo

•

FOR SALE—Slab and kindling wood,
llftalrh* for Move or furnace This wood
w dry read> to burn. $15 per cord de-

liver.*! Write Adam Co, fl Meridian

tract, Melrose. 76. Mas., sl4-'it«

FOR SALE While aawiag machine:
a*a»> u bed with spring, mattress and
bedding Write Star Office Box L.13

FOR SALE—Studio couch; maple ta-

ble and four chain* also mahogany liv-

ing room table Tel. Win 267'J.

FOR SALE Large ohain drive tricycle

coat $Jf\ sell for $15. Girls' embroidered
browi, one piece anow suit, sue 1, like

mm Tel Win.

MISCELLANEOUS

a * S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
K.xpen work of all kinds Call Hobby
A Craft* Nook. Win. 28U-W or Arlin«-

ton 1M& aull-tf

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
30 Dix street. Win. 013M.
Director of Church School, Mr. Cheater

B. Koontx, 5s Yale street.

Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

Morning Worship at 10:45 o'clock,

with the iwstor continuing the series of

sermons on the theme, "Christian Re-
I conniassance." The sermon subject for

|

this week will be, "Encountering the Di-
I vine Objective."

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and
choir director, will play for the prelude.
' Intermezzo from Organ Suite" by Tru-

j
ette and for the poetlude. "Sortie in D"

I by Rogers.
B<th Johansen, soprano, will sing, "The

Good Shepherd" by Van de Water
Monday, g I'. M The Fkiwer C.mmit-

I tee will meet at the parsonage.
TueMtay. S P. M The Music Com-

ntittee will meet at the parsonage
Wednesday. X P. M. The Board of

Missions will meet in the church ivarlor.

Friday. H P. M The W.rrker's Confer-
ence will meet in the church parlor.

Sunday. I F. M A retreat for leaders

nnd planning conference will he held at

the home ,,f Dr. and Mrs Arthur C Fay.

« Fells road

i. i .wsi . iw Jiir

Two pieces look liae one in this

willowy, afternoon style. The dress
is moss green rayon twill with con-
trasting winged sleeves and stand-
up collar of gold. Sewn at home, it

saves for War Bonds. Patterns at
local Stores. V, S. Trtiuury Dtra'trr.t%t

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
MS Years of Service to Wtnrhaater
Rev Howard J. Chidley. D.D., Minister.

Residence. Fernway.
Rev. John 1'rescott Robertson, Assist-

ant. 82 Brooks street. West Medford. Tel.

Mystic 2631.

Mrs. William D, Barone, staff secre-

tary of the Sunday School.
J Albert WiUon, Organist and Choir-

master.
Church telephone. Win. 0828.

* * AN AMERICAN INSTITUTION * *

Needless Spending

Pushes Prices Up

Saving Keeps

Cost of Living Down

1

You can successfully budget your home-
buying- with the help of our convenient
monthly-payment mortgage plan. It en-
ables you to occupy an attractive how*
while you pay for it out of income Ask
us for full details.

A1

GERMMIA
co-opemtive mm
IN THE SHADOW OF THE STATE HOUSE

4 PARK ST. BDSTD\

* FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS *

RATION STAMPS GOOD

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, raj

Mattreases. carpets,
a 100 lbs.

COIGHLIN JUNK CO.
Tel. Win 204« or Art S«l« or drop
a card to 1«

to.

CU«TAJNS^ Expertly laundered, all

»m*>. ruffle 45c. plain 35c. celenas* 50c
per finish 50c. Mrs L. Hanaen, 15 Broad-
way, Arlinrton. Tel. Arl. 5455-W. near
Alewife Brook Parkway. s7-»t*

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Wirsaowt washed. Screens removed. Storm
window? washed and hun* For courteous

^iSTWlSr 0657 or 1784

aa31-tf

Paper Towels, Urge roll at

Offite, 3 Church

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

also
KIKDL1NG WOOD

Laam. Cow Manure. Lawn Gradln*-

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
J. A. COSTANZA

Ne*t Sunday morning at 10.46. Dr.
Chidley will Rive the second of his se-

ries of serm..ns on tne storiea in Gene-
sis His subject will be. "The Garden
,.f Men."

Sunday School Hours
The Church School will re-open in all

departments next week, Sunday. Sept.

23. The Nursery, Kindergarten. Primary.
Juni.-r. and Intermediate Department*
• ill register at 16:45 a. m. . Junior High
Department at » :30 a m
The Kin-urn for all High School sru-

deni.-. mill open Sunday. Sept. 30. with

a regiatration supper and sing at 5:30

p. m .

Events of the Week
Tuesday. 10 A. M Red Cross Sewing.

Tuefcday. 10 A. M. Kxecutive Board

meeting of the Women's Association.

Tuesday. J 45 V M. Dessert meeting of

the Junior Mrs
.

Friday, 7:45 P. M. Senior Choir re-

hearsal in the pariah house

Saturday. A. M. Junior Choir re-

hearsal in the parish house.

JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT OCT,

RED STAMPS
RETAILERS PAY 2 POINTS A POUND FOR USED HOUSCHOU) FATS

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Air Imp
Tractor

SECOND CONGREGATION Al. CHURCH
Corner of Waahmgxon street and Ken-

win road.
Rev. John A. Hektt, minister.

Mrs. George Lochman, Organist.

Mrs Rony Snyder. Sunday School

Supt.

NEW HOPE
Organist. Mr.

Stoneham lli»-W
Yaaer Tat

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. M*in vter

idence. &4 Walnut street. TeL Win. 9417
Mr Lewis M Kostar. Chairman of

NOV. DEC.

THRU NOV. 30
1

M N
1 1 BB

]

THRU DEC

PNext stompa become good Oct I

SUGAR STAMPS
THRU DEC 31

SHOE STAMPS BOOK MO. S

sooo laocriaiTiiv

B CUP THIS CHART FOft FUTURE RCFCRCHCC

FINANCING YOUR

POST-WAR PURCHASES

Wartime restrictions on civilian commodities are beinf
rapidly removed, and American industry has already turned to

peacetime production. The new car, refrigerator, household ap-

pliances, materials for home improvement and other things yem
have been waiting for will soon be available.

The Winchester Trust Company has made special plans to

meet the need of consumer credit for financing on convenient

terms. You'll find it advantageous to arrange an installment-

payment loan with us for any present or future need. Ask for

full information.

Winchester Trust Company

5 5 CHURCH STREET ^ 1N< HESTER, MASS.

MEMBER f-EDERA L RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BASKING HOURS: DAILY IttS A.M. TO P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:1s A M. TO \2 M.

WELCOME T

0

The Kvang€ilical Free Church

THE CHURCH of the OPEN BIBLE
39 Montvale Avenue, Woburn, Route No. 128

CARLTON HEUJERSON. Pastor

LORD'S DAY
9:30 A. M.—Church School

10:4/> A. M.—Adorning Worship
7:00 P, M. — -Evening Oospel Service

Inspiring Singing — Bible Preaching
Wednesday, 7:+5 P. M.—Prayer Meeting

S14-41

CLOSED
ALL DAY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

McLaughlin Shoe Store

Si-
.-Hi*-

The Fun's Begun Again

!

It's a grand and glorious feeling to be abl«

to roH into a gas station once more and say "fill 'ar

up". But it almost seems as though everyone

wanted to drive "down town" at the same time.

Result:— traffic tie-ups and congestion on bus-

traveled streets . . . wrinkled fenders, frazrled

nerves, and police tags for the motorist.
^

if you can do so, plan to park your car outside

of crowded areas. Then take the bus for the rest

of your trip. You'll save time and temper!

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serting 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Subscribe
TO THE

STAR
IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

4 Cents a Week
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The Salvation Army has estab-

lished a Veterans Service Center

at 157 Federal street. Boston,

which is already providing sei

men and women with the tund of

helpful, friendly advice and counsel

they can depend Upon, Other sim-

ilar centers are located at Salva-

tion Army Corps Center through-

out the New Kngland States.

This center for returning veter-

ans i aimed to make the transition

from armed service to civilian life

more (-asy and sympathetic assist-

ance i- given at all times. The

center ii a source of information

on State and Federal statute and

agency pertaining to veterans and

will co-operate fully with all other

agencies serving veterans ....
particularly the Veterans' Admin-

istration it vhose ha-tdV rests the

responsibility for al! discharged

servicemen and women.

Just as the Salvation Army es-

tablished servicemen's clubs and

mobile canteen! when they wen
needed during the war. now they

have reaily this service center when

the servicemen returns to peace-

time living.

In the Winchester appeal for the

Salvation Army 1945-443 Greater

Boston Maintenance and War
Services Appeal for $4fM).')00 soli-

citation will he the Week of Sept.

1.1 through 25 under the chairman-

ship of Mrs Guy P. Livingstone of

the women's division.

SCOUTS ENJOY HIKE IN

WHITE MOUNTAINS

FR. FITZSLMONS NIGHT

Celebrities Expected At Tonight s

Show

Tonight's show at Loring avenue

field is expected to draw an at-

tendance of 10,000 persons, and a

brilliant group of celebrities, in-

cluding Governor Tobin and Jack

Sharkey are expected to be present

The program is for the benefit

of the Immaculate Conception

Church and will include boxing and

wrestling by professionals and

amateurs. Following the custom

of naming the evening, tonight is

to be called Father Fitzsimons

Night. Do not fail to attend if you

wish to see a good show.

LT. HALWAKTZ AT ROTARY _

K. OF C. NOTES
On Aug. 20 a party of five

Winchester Scouts under the guid-

ance of A. B. Bailey. Scoutmas-

ter of Troop 2, left Boston by bus

for Franconia Notch, N. H. Leav-

ing the bus at W hitehou*e Bridge,

three-quarters miles North of tht

Flume, and packing their food,

clothing and bedding, the parts-

started their five day hike, which

took them 30 miles over Francon-

ia, Garfield and Zealand Ridges to

Crawford Notch.

All trails followed are a part of

the through Appalachian Trail.

Over night stops were made at

Liberty Spring Shelter, Garfield

Shelter. Galehead Hut. and Zea-

cliff Shelter. Mountains climbed

included Mt. Liberty. Little Hay-

stack Mountain, Mt. Lincoln, Mt.

Lafayette, Mt. Garfield, South

Twin Mountain, Mt. Guyot and

Mt. Zealand.

The weather was excellent dur- Sunday seems to be the

ing the entire trip and marvelous time to settle any doubts

views were seen, particularly from

the mountains of Franconia Ridge

where four miles of trail is above

the tree line,

were grouse.

hawk. Other tracks of wildlife

were deer tracks and a tree that

"iear had clawed.a

MR ARTHl'R FLEMINGS TO
IHRECT FIRST BAPTIST

CHOIR

At the Sanctuary service Sun-

daj morning, Sept. 16. the chdr of

•he First Baptist Church will sing

for the first time this season. Mr.

Arthur Flemings, who has so sue-

eeeifuttv conducted the choir for

the past four years, will direct.

Mr. Flemings is> also well-

known as a tenor soloist. He has a

musical background of the finest

training, as well as a wide ex-

perience as teacher and director.

The plans for the coming season

include a larger choir of well-

trained voices, which will ensure a

continuation of the high-type mu-

social program which the choir un-

der rM. Flemings' direction has

been presenting.

All members are ur»red to be at

the council rooms no later than 9

a. m. on Sunday morning. Sept.

16. The program for the day

promises to be a long one. so an

early arrival at Tyngsboro must

be assured to get all the outing

events completed. Members of

the various outing committees hav?

worked ban! to make this year's

outing the best that council has

ever conducted.

An" inter-city soft ball game be-

tween the strong Cannon-Neelnn

team of Woburn and the fast step-

ping local K. of C. team is in the

making. This will determine the

championship of the Aberjona Val-

ley for 1945. There has been a

lot of talk the past season as to

who had the better team, and,

'ofrical

as to

which team is the. best.

Another inter-council soft ball

game between members who have

Wildlife observed not had the opportunity to play on

chipmunks and a the K. of C. team has been ar-

ranged by the Sports Committee.

Another tournament that will

draw a lot of contestants is the

horseshoe championship contest to

determine the council champion.

There will he single and double

games.

A long list of track and field

events have been arranged open to

all who wish to compete, and a

number of good prizes have been

With Scoutmaster Bailey were

John McElhinney and Charles An-

derson of Troop 1; Victor Grif-

feths and Edgar Trott of Troop 2

and Burton Bailey of Troop 3.

In a campfire ceremony at Zea-

cliff Shelter Scouts Griffeths and

Trott and Scoutmaster Bailey were

initiated into the Order of the I contributed to the Sports Commit-

Y'esterday's speaker at the

regular noon luncheon of the Ro-

tary Club was Lt. James D. Hal-

wartz of the Army Engineering

Corps, now home on a 30-day fur-

lough after se'rvice in Africa and

Italy. He was fcrmeryl a mem-
ber of the Town Water Depart-

ment. The Rotarians were great-

ly entertained by Lt. Halwartz.

The War Bond was WOfl by

James Culler. Mention was made

of the absence of 15 members of

the club and undoubtedly action
j

in this matter will be .taken

shortly. Several guests were pre-

sent including service men and

visiting Rota-ians.

Mr. Franci- X. MacFeeley, Boy

Scout Executive and assistant d,-

rector ef Bo\ Scouts in Winches-

ter. WPs present as the club's

-ewe-' member.

Winchester Rotary Club was

represented by Vincent Ambrose,

president and Ralph H. Bonnell.

chairman of -he Board of Select-

men at the monthly meeting of

the Rotary Metropolitan Develop-

ment Committee held at the En-

gineers Club. Boston, on the

evening of Sept. 11.

Forty-eight Rotary Clubs in the

Metropolitati Boston area have

been invited to send two or more

appointed representatives to the>e

meetings for the purpose of

studying proposed legislation and

civic activities, bearing on post-

war plans centering around sucn

subjects as the Port of Boston,

the Boston Airport, traffic and

transportation problems and fi-

nance and taxation. Recent speak-

ers at these meetings have in-

cluded Herman L. MacDonald.

Commissioner of Public Works.

Carrol L. Meins. Recess Chairman

of the State Committee on Trans-

portation and Alden Brett, Chair-

man of the Greater Boston Devel-

opment Committee.

Twenty-three cities and towns

were represented by 48 individuals

at the Sept. 11 meeting. All points

of view on each of these Metro-

politan problems are presented for

the consideration of those attend-

ing the meetings and it is intend-

ed that the representatives from

each club will in turn report the

BETHANY SOCIETY

A silver tea, sponsored by the

Bethany Society of the Second

Congregational Church was held on

Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 11. There

was a splendid attendance of mem-

bers and vistor;'. and a delightful

social time was enjoyed by all.

Refreshments were delicious and

served by a committee, of which

Mrs. Eleanor Crockford was chair-

man.

Or. Ruth A. Beuie

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

5« VINE ST. WINCHESTER
iul*sx»i!e Winch»t»r Tbe»tr* I

H< ur» by AppmnOnret Or.ir

TKl.. WIN. 1»S»
mjT-tf

Miss Elisabeth Norton of Main

street left Wednesday for Halifax.

N. S., where she will attend Mt. St.

Vincent Academy. Miss Norton

has been working at the Winches-

ter News Company for the past

months.

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
common irmit

' JAMES NOWRIA

Mr James Nowell of 16 Strat-

ford road, one of Winchester's old-

est and most useful citizens, and

chairman of the Winchester Com-

munity Chest, is serving as chair-

man of special solicitations this

year for the Greater Boston Uni-

ted War Fund Drive, opening Sept.

•>$ to Oct. ' Mr. Nowell has not

only pledged his own full-hearted

co-operation but also the assis-

tance of his co-workers and Chest

staffff again this year, during the

urgent war time needs of the Fund.

UNITED WAR FUND

A CO-OPERATIVE BANK IS A FRIENDLY INSTITUTION

The Education Division (Win-

chester) of the Greater Boston

United War Fund swung into ac-

tion this week with completed

plans for the Division's share in

fully acquainting local schools,

clubs and residents of the Fund's

work during this Victory Drive.

Mrs. James H. Coon of 12 Brook-

street is the chairman and the

Education Division chairman for

next year has ben announced as

Mrs. Paul Elliott.

Head of the Educational work of

the Fund in this area is Mrs. John

Spaulding, assisted by Mrs. Sears-

Walker. Mrs. Coon is the Winches-

ter chairman, with Mrs. Paul El-

liott as vice chairman, assisted by

Mrs. Henry Dellicker and Mrs.

Ronald Wyman, window decora-

tion; Mrs. Walter Keyes, publici-

ty; Mrs. Donald Davis, churches,

Mrs. John Chipman. schools; Mrs.

BLUEPRINTS
for happiness

•

Here is a beautiful booklet specially liesigntM
-

to help you plan that wonderful new home
you're going to build or buy. It helps you

c*ioose the design, type, size of home you'd

like to own —gives you practical suggestions

and information on how to accumulate money
for the down pavment and how to arrange

for friendly Co-operative Bank financing.

YOURS FREE—This at-

tractive booklet pictures

tvnical, modest New Eng-

land homes, by Royal Barry

Wills, winner of Gold

Medal Award for small

homes. Descriptive teit

-complete floor plans.

Exactly the information

vou need to start

planning.

r BASIC DESIGNS
for

JJew England I

Jiomes

CLIP
COUPON NOW J

Please send me, without cost, a copy of

"Basic Design! for New England Homes"

Name

Street

Ciry .

Mountaineers by Scouts McElhin-

ney. Anderson and Bailey.

The party returned by bus and

train Friday. Aug. 24. All were

in good condition and are looking

forward with enthusiasm to their

next Mountain adventure.

;

tee to present to the winners of
subj< ,cts covered at their local Ro- K(,hert Tonen

>
cluhp

;

Mrp
-

John

CURRY SCHOOL INCREASES
STAFF

The Curry School of Dancing is

proud to announce an increased

staff and curriculum for the com-

ing season.

The faculty includes Harry Ray-

mond, recently a Lieutenant in the

Army, who joined the staff last

season after his release from the
Mr. Brydon S. Greene and fam-

_ Mr Raymond will gWe class
ily, who have made their home for

find ^ instru(.tjon j. ba„ rooni
the past two years at 49 Allen

the different events.

A large number of members

from the Woburn Council. K. of

C. No. 77 have purchased tickets

for the outing so, an inter-city ri-

valry can be expected.

Emil Beauchamp who will cater

the turkey dinner has promised to

go "all out" in an effort to make,

this outing dinner his "seasonal

highlight." Anyone who has at-

tended any of Emil's dinners know-

that nothing is spared to satisfy

the appetite of all.

tary Club meetings. The Metro-

politan area includes 3000 mem-

bers of Rotary Clubs.

R, H. B. Smith of Winchester is

the secretary of the Rotary Metro-

politan Development Committee.

Donovan, agency visits.

Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office. 3 Church

street.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

A CO-OPERATIVE BANK IS PLEDGED TO HELP YOU

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN TO
HEAR DR. ROBERT W.

ANTHONY

The fall meeting of the Women's

Association of the First Congrega-

So make every effort to be at the tional Church will eb held on Tues-

MOVE TO PHILADELPHIA

council rooms at 9 a. m. on Sun-

day. This is the day we have long

been waiting for, let's make it a

good one by co-operating with the

committee. See you all there.

road are leavinp this week to live

in Philadelphia. Mr. Greene, for-

merly with Lever Brothers, has

accepted a post with N. W. Ayer

& Son, Inc. This week his associates

at Lever Brothers tendered him a <

farewell luncheon and presented

Mr. Greene with a handsome

Swiss wrist watch.

While in Winchester. Mr. Greene

was very active in community af-

fairs and volunteered his services

for the War Fund, which he serv-

ed as publicity chairman. His place

on the local Greater Boston United

War Fund Drive, which opens

Sept. M. will be taken by Mr
Ralph Blatchford of Chisholm

road. Mr. Blatchford is a new-

comer to the town and has of-

fered his assistance to the fund.

and tap dancing.

Miss Jean Paige will bring to her

pupils the benefit of seven years

professional and seven years teach-

ing experience. She will conduct

classes in ballet and children's hour

work, including classes for the pre-

school age.

Mrs. Grace Curry, the founder of

the school is a noted teacher of ball

room and social etiquette.

Russell Curry, the director of

the school, is well known as an ex-

hibition dancer and lecturer. He
will conduct classes, private and

semi-private lessons, in ballroom,

tap and body fluency.

Classes in all types of dance and

for all ages are now forming.

Miss Barbara Galucia of 11

Bonad road, has enrolled in the

Kathleen Dell School for the com-

ing year. She will be in the Med-

ea! Secretarial Division.

day, Sept. 25, at 2 o'clock.

Dr. Robert W. Anthony of New
Y'ork, will speak on behalf of our

war stricken Protestant Churches.

He is just back from a trip to Eu-

rope's devastated areas, where he

represented the World Council of

Churches.

A social hour will follow, with

refreshments served by the Social

Service Guild.

pine
Oriental

Rugs
Sale* and Showraoa at 14 Loehwan Stmt

COMPLETE 8EWVICE FOB YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL, WINCHESTER Ml! I

t^^,^^* iflaMMIIaftMllaMMkW*^m+*^*< •«>•"«> -«Ba»--«B»" '^**'—^*>'

Casual Clothes -

.Srt u for Bonds

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY - OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

WASHING - POLISHING AND SIM0NIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

Thousands of

returning veterans

will be calling

home tonight

is achieved in this

stream lined sports dress of muted
pink gabardine. Patterns (or school,

office or sports available at local

stores. Make your own and save for

War Bonds, v S Twwy Da»tHM«a< I

MOTORS
7 - 9 Shore Road Tel. V lr

e know you want those returning veterans to get

good service as much as we do. So won't you keep

two things in mind?

First, be quick to comply when Long Distance

says, "Please limit your call to five minutes." And

second, try to make none but necessary calls in the

evening. For that's when so many service people are

using the lines.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH CO.
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Paper Towels, large roll at Star

Office, 3 Oiurch street.

IHARVARD SQL* WR.4580
Now thru Saturday

Ftt4 MacMurray In

Where Do We
Go From Here'

COMMONWEALTH OP
HI-CTTS

Middlesex. SS WW* Court
To all person* interested in the estate

of Alice M. Gilea late of Winchester in

•aid 0>unty. deveas-d.

A petition ha* been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain inatru-

BWHt purporting to be the last will of

.iec.-a.-ed by E. Newman Giles Of

M' UataftMM in the State of Pennsyl-

vania and Loui»e Ciles of Winchester in

said County, praying that they be ap-

pointed executors thereof, without giv-

ing » surety OH their bonds.

If y.,u desire to object thereto you or

your attorney .hould file a written ap-

pearance in 'aid Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten ..'clock la the forenoon on the

twent>-'ifth day of September 1945. the

return day of this citation.

Witness, J-hn C, Leggat

Kr t Judge of «aid Court, this fourth

day of September in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five

Loring V. Jordan. Register
»7-3t

(.eorre S»nder» in

The Picture of

Dorian Gray

Children'*! Movie. Sat.. Sept. 15

10 A. M.

Herges* MeaedJth in

G. I. Joe

( OMMONWEAKTH[Of
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, 8S. 1'ROBATE COURT
T.i all persona interested in the estate

Of Mildred Agnes Fisher late of Win-

chester in «aid County, deceased

The executor of the will of said de-

ceased ha* presented to said Court for

allowance his first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

second 'lay of October 1915. the return

day of this citation.

Witness. John C Leggat. Eaquli*.

Firit Judge of said Court, this fifth day

of September in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-five.

Loring K Jordan. Reenter
1441

MOVIE
CM£CK
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday: 0. L

Joe: 2.45, 6, 9.15; Monday only:

1.35, 4.50, 8.05; Midnight Man-

hunt: 1.35, 4.50, 8.05; Monday on-

ly: 3.30, 6.45. 10

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

Saturday: The Valey of Decision:

2.35, 5.50, 9.05; The March of

Time: 1.45. 5, 8.15.

! Breakfast in Hollywood
" divert by

THE

Wednesday,

at

FORTNIGHTLY

Sept. 19th, 10.30 A.M.

Boat Club

i

!

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Entertainment Brunch - Bridge - Prize*

Bathinsr. Beauty Contest

Tickets $1.75 tax incl. Phone Mrs. Hiscoe. V\ in. 1430

Make reservations immediately — space limited

Tllh MONSTER AND THE APE
Chapter 14

Sun Mn . Tues , Sept. 16, 17,

I ERNIE PYIIS
I "STORY Of

I G.I. JOE
William liargan, Ann Savage In

Midnight

Manhunt"

W«&, Thurs.. PH., Sat.

Sept 19. 20, 21. 22

l.reer Carson, Gregory Peck In

"The Valley of

Decision

Stoneham
THEATRE

THephens Stoneham <HV»i

MaL 1*4*. E'ea. tsM « «:•

Contfnoous Till 11 p. m.

Fri., Sat., Sept. 14. 15

Second Big Hit

Monty Woolley. Crarie Fields In

MOLLY AND ME

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Sept. 16. 17, 13

If1 rvrr'

Friday and Saturday: Nob Hill:

3.25, 9.10; Within These Walls:

2.05, 7.54.

Sunday: Pillow to Post: 4.25.

9.10; Shadow of Suspicion: 3.06.

7.51.

Monday and Tuesday: Pillow to

Post: 946, 9.10; Shadow of Sus-

picion: 2.06, 7.51.

Wednesday: Captain Fury:
3.25, 9.10;Tom Dick and Harry:

2.05, 7.50.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday:

Counter Attack: 3.25, 9.10; Swing-

in' on a Rainbow: 2.06, 7.51.

1

i

i

i

i

PLAY GOLF-
Woburn Municipal Golf Course
CAMBRIDGE ROAD WOBURN, MASS.

j

SEASON TICKET

MEN $25.00 LADIES $12.50
J

GREEN FEES 50c and $100
j

mhSO-tf
|

GRANADA__ _ jTHEITRE. MALDEN
FOR™NFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday—Seven Day*

BETTE DAVIS and JOHN DALL in

The Corn Is Green
Also - .'MIDNIGHT H \NHl NT

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1 « Eve. Cm. «:«-ll P. H.

Afternoon If, Evening «M

Naw Showing

John Wayne. Philip AJin

BACK TO BATA AN
plus

Otsen and Johnson,

tiraee McDonald in

SEE MY LAWYER

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat 14S Bra. T:tt

Sat.. Son. Hal-

Sow Playmig

Greer Garson. (iregory Peck

VALLEY OF DECISION

Selected Short Subjects

MYSTIC 1800

MedfoiD Square

The March of Time

New U. S. Frontiers

n

STUART f RWIN • JOHNNY MITCHEll

LOUIS ARMSTRONG .^0N

STONEHAM THEATRE

Friday, Saturday: Nob Hill:

3.15, 8:15; Molly and Me: 2. 6.45,

9.50; News: 1.45, 8. •

Sunday: Pillow to Post: 8.16,

6.20, 9.30; China Sky: 2, 5.05, 8.16;

News: 4.50, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: Pillow to

Post: 3.15, 8.15; China Sky: 2,

fi.4'5, 9.15; News: 1.45, 8.

Wednesday: Double Indemnity:

3.25, 9.25; Riding; Hij?h: 2, 8;

News: 1.45, 7.45.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday:

Thoae Endearing- Young- Charms:

3.25, 8.15; Betrayal from the

East: 2, 6.40, 9.35; News: 1.45, 8.

RATION TIMETABLE

!

i

WINCHESTER TKI'ST COMPANY

In oomplianee with the requirements

of Chapter 690, S.-ction to. Acta of 1908,

as amen. led bv Chapter 491, Section 6,

Act "f 1909, and !>>' Chapter 171, Section

I, Arts of 1918. notice is hereby given

of the loss of pnss-hook No. 6286.

IXiNALI) J I.KWIS, Treasurer
s7-3t

* oburn

Mat. I P. M. ttre. ttW CWfc
Sat.. Sun.. Holidays 2-11 P. M.

Continuous

Now thru Saturday

THOSE ENDEARING

YOUNG CHARMS
Kobert Young. Laraine Day

Two O'clock Courage
Tom Conway, Ann R°th*rfjvrd_

A THOUSAND AND ONE

NIGHTS
<*>rnrl Widle. Kvelyn Keyea

Boston Blackie's

Rendezvous
Chester Morris, N ina Foch

W«l Thura., Kri., Bat

THE VALLEY OF

DECISION
Greer (; arson, Grepory Peck

Selected Shorts

(Note) Feature Time

2.15-6.39-8.45

Review Day. Wed.. Sept. 19

Fred MacMurray and
Karhara Stanwyck in

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
r.-thriller

Dorothv Ijimour. Dick Powell in

RIDING HIGH

Thurs . Pri.. Sat.. Sept. 20. 21. 22

YOUNG

ANN HARDING
co-feature

Lee Trao. Nancy Kelly in

BETRAYAL FROM THE
EAST

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate

Of Mabel L. Kust late of Winchenwr in

said County, deceased.

A petition ha< been presented to said

Court for probate .rf a certain instru-

ment purportinjt to be the last will of

said deceaseil by Walter M. Karrar Of

Kverett in said County, praying that he

hv appointed executor thereof, without

l/ivintf i surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

second day of October 1945, the return

d«v oi this citation.

Witness. John C, 1-ittifat. Kaquire.

First Judge of »»id Court, this sixth

day of September In the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five-

Luring P. Jordan. ReguUer
si t-:)t

Meats and Fats

Red Stamps (10 Points Each)
Book 4

V2 through Z2 expires Sept. 30.

Al through El expires Oct. 31.

Fl through Kl expires Nov 30.

LI through Ql expires Dec. 31.

Used fats worth two red points

and four cents per pound at meat

retailers.

Sugar
Book 4

Stamp 38. goo for 5 lhs. expires

Dec. 31.

, Shoe;.

(One Pair F.achl

Book 3

Airplane Stamps 1„ 2, 3 4 inde-

finitely.

Rent Control

All persons who rent housing

accommodations of any type in

rent controlled areas must regis-

ter with OPA Rent Offices,

Price Control

If you are charged over OPA
ceilngs for any item, report the

violation to the price panel of your

local War Price and Rationing

Board.

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASS At HI'SETTS

MinO! KSKA, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate

of Minnie A. Kohlin otherwise known
Minnie Fohlin late of Winchester in said

County, docensi'd

A petition ha* been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-

COMBd bv Nils K. Anderson of Milton in

the County of Norfolk, praying that he

be appointed administrator with the will

annexed "f said eatate without giving a

surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written a.p-

pearanee Id said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

seventeentil day of September 1915. the

return 'lay of thin citation.

Witness, John C. Leggst, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, thia twenty-

fourth day of August in the year one

thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

luring P. Jordan, Register
auSl-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS i

MfMlessex, ss. Probate Court

To all js-rsons interested in the estate

of Marion French Hawley sometimes

known as Marion Ellen Hawley late of

Winchester in said County, deceased

\ jxtiti. n has heen presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last will of

•id deceased by Danforth w, comins of ;

Concord in said County, praying that

he )>e appointed executor thereof, with-

out giving a surety on his bond.

If roa desire to object thereto you or
1 your attorney should file a written ap-

pearsnes in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore t.n o'clock in the forenoon on the

nineteenth day of September 1945, the

return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. UsHnti Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-

seventh day of August in the year on*

thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

Lorlnf P. Jordan, Register
auSl-3t

THEATRE
Sun., Mon., Tues
Sept. 16, 17, 18

Robert Young and
I.araine Day in

Those Endearing

Young Charms
also

Bonita (iranville in

BEAUTIFUL ( HEAT

Wed. to Sat., Sept. 19 to 12

Cornel Wilde in

Thousand And

One Nights
and

TEN CENTS A DANCE

Now Playing

Nob Hill'
and

WITHIN THESE WALLS

MYSTIC lOOO

THEATRE
Sun.. Mon , Tue«.

Sept. 16, 17, l«

Randolph Scott and

Ruth Warwick in

CHINA SKY
also

I#e Tracy in

I'LL TELL THE WORLD

Wed. to Sat Sept. 19 to 22.

Jennifer Jones in

Song Of Bernadette
and

Selected Shorts

Now Playing

The Cheaters
also

MAN FROM OKLAHOMA

Mat. at 1.45 Sat.. Sun.. 1 to 11 *•>«• at 6.45

j

That California Climate!

Returning Veterans

PHONE WINCHtSTCW 2500 I

free Parking facilities

Now Playm* thru Ssvt.

FLAME OF THE
BARBARY COAST

Joe* Wayne. Ann I* oral.

Horn Blows At Midnight

Jaea Benny. Aknia Smith

Sunday. Monday.

Sevt. 1(>. 17. 18

COUNTER ATTACK
J"a»l Muni Marguerite t'hapman

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. 1

Eve. 7:4S

CRY. 0412-W

Lake Placid Serenade
Vera Ralston. William Frawley

Wed.. Thura . Fri.. Sat

i«t>t. lit. 20. 21. 22

THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN

Now Prnying

(.eoree Raft. Joan Bennett in

NOB HILL

Thomaa Mitchell. Mary

Within Thoso Walls

Sun.. Mon.. Tuea.. Sept 16. IT. 18

Ida Ijipino, S (ireenatreet in

PILLOW TO POST
Marjorie Weaver. P. Coofcson in

Shadow of Suspicion

Wed.. Sept. 19. Keyueet Dai-

Brian Ahcmr. V McLaren in

CAPTAIN FURY
Cinjrer Roger*. < Murphy in

Tom, Dick an-J*a ri7

Thurs.. Kri . Sat.. Sept. 20. 21. 22

Paul Muni. M. Chapman in

COUNTER ATTACK
Brad Taylor, Jane Kraxee in

Swingin' on a Rainbow

COMMONWE AT H <»P

MASS.V HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all parona interested in the estate

of Frank A. EtdridjK late „f Winches-

ter in said County, deceased.

A petition has heen presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment pui-portin* to he the last will of

Haul deceased bv Shirley H. Eldndge of

Wall ham in said County, praying that

ho be apiKiinted executor thereof, with-

out living a surely on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

i-eiiraiH-e in said Cuurt at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'cl.sk in the forenoon on the

second day of October IMS, the return

day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire,

First JuuVe .d said Court, this sixth day

of September in the vear one thousand

nine hundred and forty-five.

l.,.ring P. Jordan, Reg-ster
1 1 4-3«

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court

To all 'persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Philip J. Blank

late of Winchester in said County, de-

Uaied, for the benefit of Marguerite A.

Blank and othors.

The trustees of said estate have

sented to said Court for allwance

eighth and ninth accounts.

If y..u desire to object thereto you or

vour attorney should tile a written ap-

pearance m said Court at Cambridge

before ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

nineteenth day of September 1945, the

return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, bequire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty

fifth dav of August in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five.

Lonng P. Jordan. Register
auSl-3t

tSefr

C Genial Kate Smith, in her 15th year on CBS confers with pro-

Hurer Ted Collins on her new program series. "Kate Smith ^inps.

which starts Friday, Sept. 14. It U be a straight mus.cal show with

the accent on Kate's singing
.

Family Consultation
• .. .

- - -

WarViwia.....

m DorU Sineleton, CBS -Lux f&J3££^^Jf
..n-up cirl, makes^hemo^ California s sand, sun and
pin
ween

7.

Tahiti Nignts

Mm

Coming Sun . Mon.. TueB . Sept.

Zt, 24 2i: L>elyn Keves m A
Thousand and One Nights and

Chester Morris in Boston Bleca-

ies

On the Way Brewster • Mti-

lams. Cltrisunas in Connecticut,

The Corn U Green. Valley of De-

cision. WitooB

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHI SETTS

Middlesex. SS. Probate Court

To Lluabeth Rama of Baynde in the

State of New York.

\ libel has been presented to said Court

by your husband, Thomas Paul Rama
praving that a divorce from the bond of

matrimony between himself and you be

decreed for the cause of cruel and abu-

sive treatment.
If you desire to object thereto you or

y,.ur attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge
within twenty-one days from the twenty-

ninth day of October 1945, the return

dav of this citation. i

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,

First Judge of raid Court, this twenty-

eiphth d*y of August in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
auSl-3t

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

Rosemary and Suitor

Columbia's it Pays to Be Ignorant b) something of a family

tffair. Comedian Tom Howard is talking shop with his daughter

Suth Howard Howell wh« writes scripts ft r Tarn's popular

.now, heard Friday nights.

title^ Betty Winkler, who plays the

serial, and Sydney Smith, who is cast as^Pete,

chuckle over a line in the script at rehears*!.

role in CBS' Rosemary"
Peter Harvey, her suitor,
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FOR SALE $15 000
Well built house in excellent West Side location. Attractive

entrance hali with fireplace, living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen. Four bedrooms, two bath? on second floor. Two-

Available for immediate occupancy.

FESSENDE
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

S COMMON STREET WIN. 09R4-2770-0211-2137.R

SYMMES CORNER SECTION. $15,000
Colonial Farm House Type: 1st floor living room, dining

room, kitchen, maid's room and bath; 2nd floor, three bedrooms.
(1 large master's bedroom with dressing room)' tiled bath, 2-car
rarag*, oil heat, screened porch. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchestei 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984

|— — — mmm — — — — — — _ m m x _

i Cummings the Florist
!

18 Thomp^iri Street Tel. Win. 1077

xo> FLOWERS a
I A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
!

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

OM.V THINGS TO EAT, ORINK AND WEAR
CHANGE FN PRICE

Happiness and contentment are the same old figure,
adequate insurance and j>*t that contented feeling.

Buy

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance *i^L,

Wi N.CH K> I K'K l*»>ti Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

HIGH LOCATION
Older type home. Eight rooms including large living room

with firepla.e, two new, modern baths. New oil heating. Two-
car garage. Half acre of land, well shrubbed.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

WIN. 2560

I THOMPSON STREET
EVES. WIN. 1992. 2621

FOR SALE
WEST SIDE--WINCHESTER—RESTRICTED SECTION

Eight room. Colonial, 2-car garage, 3 bath-s and lavatory.
Designed by Jerome Bailey Foster. Built for owner by Bernard
Kckberg in 1940. 71* Yale street, corner of Yale and Dartmouth
streets. Price $2.'i.5<H).

PHONE WINCHESTER 1521

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER
Charming home of seven rooms located near the centre of

the town, good location, good neighbors, there is a single car
parage, lovely screened front porch, open large back porch, it ha*
a storage room and a small sewing room in addition to the seven
rooms. Up-to-the-minute modern kitchen, new white combination
oil and gaa range, streamlined cabinet units new inlaid linoleum,
Venetian blinds, there is a breakfast room adjoining. Lovely liv-
ing room, a library on first floor, charming front hall with colon-
ial stairway, also a back stairway, long master chamber and two
other (rood bedrooms, oil heat, a compact nice heme, easv to heat,
the house is in perfect condition inside and out.

For appointment to inspect please call Win. 2126

GUSTAVE A. JOSEPHSON
EXCLl SIVE AGENT

WINCHESTER HOMES
Conveniently located home of nine rooms, two baths, oil heat,

garage. $1,3,000.

Attractively landscaped home. 10 rooms, 2 baths, two-car
garage. $15,000.

Two Family—6 and 6 rooms. (Jarage. $9500.

ALSO OTHERS

VERNON W JONES
REAL ESTATE

Wedding Gifts
Framed Pictures and Mirrors make Lasting Gift* that al

reflect your good taste.

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
78 Summer Street Arlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 4113
(Comer Mm gtrM| - MU Artlnrto. CnUr)

National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163
mha-tf1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Succ«»or to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

Friends of
'
Arthui Adraetas, pro- old glass? Bric-a-brac? Look in

pnetor of the Winchester Barber at Epiph ExchanRe chlm.hShop, who recently underwent a „ .
* * ^nurcn

major operation at the Lowell Hos-
"trWit

!

E'"Phan ^ Par'*" house,

pital, will be pleased to learn that
st't-omi "O0T.

he has so far recovered that he was Treasurer Ernest R. Eu^tis of

ofth\
t

we
h

ek.

L°Wellh0methefim the ^'-operative Bank attended

Looking for children's fall
the convention held yesterday at

the New Ocean House,' Swamp-clothing. Try Epiphany Exchange. ^'"m ^T'
Church street. Tuesday 11 to 4 T '

r
^ ^ Co"°^ rati^

Bank League.

N EWSY PA R AGRAPH S

RENEW AIJ.. your insur-
ance policies with the care
you used when you bought
your car. Buy only dependa-
ble tire insurance, and be
sure that you are adequately
protected.

Insure today in a w ell known,
dependable fire insurance

company.

W. ALLAN

WILDE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
I!

8 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1400

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Cali Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 0107-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of aewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark Win. 0140-W.
•ul4-tf

Henry A. McGrath, commander-

elect for the next year has notified

the American Legion Post that he

will be unabel to serve.

The Epiphany Exchange. Where?
In the Epiphany parish house,

second floor, on Church street, op-

posite the apartments. What?
Bargains in good used clothing,

and in antiques Open every Tues-

day, 11 to 4.

How paint keeps your home al-
ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Carl Larson. Tel. Win. 1B90.

ap3-tf

It is reported that Mrs. Sophie

Bowman of Church street, who was
seriously injured in an automobile

accident near the Oak Grove Cem-
etery recently, is still at the

I^wrence Memorial Hospital in

Medford wh she expects to re-

main for a week or two.

;

Guitars, Spanish-Hawaiian taught

quickly in 30 easy lessons. Charles

;

DiMare, appt. at Studio Monday
and Tuesday 7-8 637 Mass avenue,

|

Room 80, Arlington Center Tel.

No. Mystic 3887-R. s7-3t*

The town dump had a wonder-
ful set of "Heavenly Blue" morn-
ing glory blossoms this week. Va-
rious flowers and plants spring up
there and flourish even better

than in gardens. One whole sec-

|

tion is eowred with hop blossoms
and it would seem that some one

I in town had been making beer at

|
home.

Old brass, copper, glass. The
Hearthstone, 33 Thompson street.

Mrs. Henry B. Harris, who is at
the Winchester Hospital with a

heart attack, is reported much
letter and convalescing satisfac-

torily.

For laughter and nonsense come
to "Breakfast in Hollywood" on
Wednesday, Sept. 19 at 10:30 a. m.
at the Boat Club, given by the

Fortnightly for its Philanthropy

Fund. For reservations phone
Mrs. Hiseov. Win. 1430.

The house at 33 Clark street is

being repaired after being severe-

ly damaged by fire some time ago.

Mrs. Edwin W. Southworth is

home again after spending the

summer at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gary of

I-akeview road are the paivnts of

a daughter, Deborah Warren, born
Sept. 2 at the Peterboro Hospital TO™**** Sept. 20, in Methodist

Peterboro N. H

The Melrose Garden Club is

sponsoring a flower show o n

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The condition of Mr. Luther W.
Puffer, who is sick at his home on

Wildwood street, is reported as

slightly improved. He has been

confined to his bed for over a

week.

Mrs Willard T. Carleton is a

patient at the Winchester Hospi-

tal.

Mr. E. D. Chadwick. who was
registered at the Ontio Hotel,

Ogunquit, Me., for the summer
months, is back in town again.

Mr. Hugh Grimes, who has been

enjoying a two weeks' vacation

returns to his desk fn the Engin-

eers office on Monday.
Rev and Mrs. John A. Heidt are

the parents of a son, Jeffrey Lucis

bnrn Sept. 12 at the Mass. General

Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Lucis of Mexico City

and Mr. and Mrs George J. Heidt

of Bayport, L. I. Rev. Heidt is min-
ister at the Second Congregational

Church.

Mr. and Ms Edwad B. Ladd of

Yale street have returned from a

months stay at their summer home
in Antrim. N. H.

Miss Mary G. McKenzie is on

her annual vacation from the Tel-

ephone office and is motoring

through the White Mountains.

THOMAS J. MACKS FY

(Continued from page 1)

Rev. Joseph M. Fitzg-ihbons. St

Jerome's, Arlington

Rev. Win. J. Maguiiv, Immacu-
late Conception, Everett

Rev. John I.. Parsons, St. Thom-
as, Jamaica Plain

Rev. Daniel F. Riordan, St.

Thomas. Jamaica Plain

Rev. Francis F. McElroy. St.

Mark's. Dorchester

Rev. Edmund W. Croke. Sacred
Heart, Maiden

Rev. Louis Cunney, St. Ceeila.

Boston

Rev James Fitzsimons, Imma-
culate Conception, Winchester

Rev. George F. McColgan. St.

Charles. Woburn

Rev. Cornelius P. Murray, St.

Therese, Everett

Rev. John M. Donlin, St. Ther-

! ese. Everett

Rev. Bernard J. Smith. St. Johns,

! No. Cambridge

Rev. Thomas M Lane, Immacu-
late Conception. Everett

Rev. Daniel E. Hurley, St. Mar-
garet's, Dorchester

Rev. Peter J. McDonough, Di-
rector of Propagation of the Faith,

Boston

Rev. Edward T. Dunn, St Pat-
rick's, Lawrence

Rev. John J. Kirby, St. Mathew*,
Dorchester

Rev. Edmund H. Griffin Lady
of Grace, Chelsea

Rev Francis X. Meehan. St.

John Seminary. Brighton
Rev Ralph Clark, Blessed Sacra-

ment. Jamaica Plain

Rev. Edward D Masru re, St.

Zepher-.n's. Cochituate
Rev James T. McKeon. Sacred

Heart. East Boston
The pall bearers were Daniel J.

Lydon. Alexander MacKenzie, Jo-
seph Donahue. Edward P. McKer-
zie, Albert Borgh of Winchester
and Joseph Donaghey of Woburn.
Honorary pall hearers were mem-
bers of the Winchester Board of
Cemetery Commissioners - Chariest

A. Gleason. F.rnest R. Eustis, Jo-
seph L. Barton, John P. Carr and
T Price Wilson.

Soloists for the mass were Mr.
Arnold Callahan and Mrs Clara
Mahoney. the organ proirram be-

ing rendered by Mrs Florence

Reardon.

The display of flowers was very

profuse, including tributes from
the Town and various departments
as well as many personal gifts.

Commital prayers were held at

the family lot in Calvary Cemetery
by his son. Rev. Fr. Macksey. as-

sisted by visiting clergy

Convenient Driver
To dnvr your rar by the hour. or

weak, :u> rwri' experience in driving au-
tomaMta SioHrty. reliable, xwtje«nan.
Kefervni-.- fu misted if denired.

(all Wolmrn 1523-M for

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

Parish House, Main street, Mel
rose, from 2 until 9 o'clock. There
will be exhibits of flowers and ve-

getables by amateur gardeners, of

choice of rare blooms by special-

izing horticulturists, and canning

entries by our Juniors,
rorty-four young women start-

1 T . . ~ ...

thp thr»» „f *v,„!
Jafkle Colllns

'
Popular pharma

Unlimited orders can now be tak-

en on SPENCER individually de-

signed supports. Call Mrs. Irene

D. Sittinger, Win. 1575 for a home
appointment. s!4-3t*

"FRED'S HOME SERVICE"
Winchester 1271

ed the three year course at the

Cambridge Hospital School of

Nursing on Wednesday, Sept. 6.

Included in the list is Miss Anne
V. Swiedler of 158 Cambridge
street. Winchester.

For expert Simonizing, please

call Jim Corrigan at Win. 1375.

Prompt service. *

A Ford coupe .parked in front

of the Winchester Trust Company
yesterday forenoon, rolled back

across Church street. Two cars

cist of Hevey's Pharmacy, is en-

joying his vacation, spending a

week touring through New Hamp-
shire and Maine and left Wednes-
day with his mother Mrs. John H.

Collins of 965 Main street and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitzgerald of

Glenwood avenue for a trip to St.

Anne de Beaupre, Quebec, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Stone

have closed their summer home at

Rockport.

Miss Gertrude M. Hall, after

Painting, paperhanging. ceilings,

cleaning. Home repairs, storm win-

dow and screen service. Do not

take chances on uninsured men
working in and around your prop-

erty. My workmen are insured.

Fred J. Larson, Mgr

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT
Jbr teemamieat Trmtpertitiom

SALES #j.,Jff!fX^ji/ SERVICE

WASTE NOT! W ANT NOT

!

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.
i

Rear 440 Mass. Ave. Tel. Arlingto. 5410
I — MECHANICS WANTED —
^—"» tm» •> .

Bring discarded clothing o r

household articles to the "Thrift

Shop." Shop address 6 Park street.

Phone Win. 0427 - 2151-R.

were narrowly missed by the run-
away, which brought up against -

the iron street sign without other : Bo°thbay Harbor. Me., returned to

damage.

A film starring "Mr. Joe Sitbot-

tom" and "Mr. John Rightguy", an
orignal idea of George I. Chatfield

for the Greater Boston United War '

5umtwr home in Elkins, N. H.

spending the summer at West

her home on Bacon street this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Duffett ar-

rived home this week from their

Make Accessories

For Bond Money

Fund last year, is being used in

this year's Victory Campaign in all

local towns and cities, to put across

to citizens the purpose and need of

the Fund. The film has been found

especially useful in training volun-

teer solicitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Walcott Thompson
are back in town after a summer
spent at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDevitt
of Madison avenue west returned

on Sunday by airplane from Mon-
treal where they completed that

3
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Chaffe morning a very enjoyable six day

announce the birth of a third cruise UP the St. Lawrence and
Saguenay Rivers on the SS.

Richelieu.

3

daughter, Barbara Elizabeth, born

Sept. 3 at the Winchester Hospital.

Miss Vivian Poehowsky has be-

come a member of the staff at the

Winchester National Bank.

Miss Sara L. Kriner of Winches-
ter has been admitted to the fresh-

man class at Bucknell University

0
Sandy MacKenzie of the Fire

Department started his annual

vacation on Monday. Also on va-

cation from the Fire Department
is Walter Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. Engle

ALLEN'S TAXI

Prompt and Courteous

Service

Call Winchester 0792

7 A.M. to 12 P.M.

• 14-t/

ma w tio.-j a l uutniicil UilATVABlijf

and will begin her studies with of Yale street a"> leaving Win

the opening of the November cnester the first of the month

GOOD RUGS .\

DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! We
protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

experts.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many
years of service, providing it « given proper care and
attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you
have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought
back.

Mouradian &
Aram T. Mou radian

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W 0654-R

term. Miss Kriner, who was grad

uated in June from the Winches-
ter High School, expects to enroll

in the liberal arts course at Buck-
nell. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Ms. Clarence M. Kriner, 339

Main street, Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G. Nich-

ols have returned from their

summer home in East Dennis.

Friends of Harry Bean are

welcoming him back again into

the automoile field. He is back,

with the Arlington Center Motor
Co. and busy spreading the virtues

of Chevrolet cars and trucks. Har-

ry says he can supply some very

fine trucks already. He is now
making his home on Hillcreet

Parkway. Winchester.

Mrs. Marcus B. May has return-

ed to her home after spending the

summer at South Casco. Me.
Mrs. Charles A. Farrar of 12

MyTtlt street is confined to her

home with a broken foot

They will make their future home
in Allentown. Pa.

To save extra dollars for War Bonds
make your own accessories. This
perky cap is knitted of flame red
wool, cufTrd with navy felt. The
matching shoulder-strap bag is for
schoolroom paraphernalia. Patterns
at local stores.

U. S. Trttuury Department

[CHEVROLET
Chevrolet

TRUCKS FOR SALE
Good delivery possible on

orders taken NOW.
Phone Harry Bean — Arlington 5410

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.
440 Massachusetts Avenue

— we buy and sell good used cars —

i

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

1

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINcheater 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
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RESCUED GIRLS FROM LAKE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The following account of a res-

cue at Mystic Lake last Sunday
was eontriuted by an unidentified

member of the Boat Club who evi-

dently feels that Marilyn S'tragh-

an, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. G. Straghan of Woodside

road, is deserving high praise for

•one prompt, courageous action in

an emergency. The communication

is printed as the Star received it,

the facts having heen checked for

accuracy

;

"Marilyn Straghan of 12 Wood-
Bide road proved herself to be ve-

ry much of a hero la^t Sunday af-

ternoon.

Two girls overturned in a ca-

noe on Mystic Lake, fully clothed

even to woolen jackets. Marilyn

just about to get into a sail boat

saw the girls and heard them

•creaming, she quickly jumped in

a row boat and reached them She

pulled them in and also the canoe

which was a lot of weight for a

little girl to pull.

She has blisters oil her hands,

but she l| very happy about the

whole thing.

We are proud of you Marilyn

and glad that you are a member
of our boat club."

WINCHESTER OPENS
SWAMPSCOTT

AT

Winchester High opens its 1915
football season Saturday afternoon
with Swampscott at Swampscott,
the kickoff being set for 2M.
Swampscott has the advantage

of having played 15 minutes if

football against Lawrence High in

recent football jamboree at Man-
ning Bowl in Lynn. Lawrence won
6M) but Winchester's Coach Henry
Knowlton, who was an attentive
observer, ti^ures that Swampscott
Is qirte a bit better than last year
when Winchester's steam-roller
flattened the Sculpins. 13-0. Coach
Harold Martin gave his boys six

weeks of snring practice this year
with no baseball on tap ami has
had his charges out since early
August. They are definitely ahead
of Winchester in all around de-
velopment and Coach Knowlton
looks for a rugged game

At their regular meeting on

Uondty evening. Sept 17, the Win-

chester School Committee elected

Mr. Thomas Drapeau as. Supervi-

sor of Buildings and Grounds. Mr.

Drapeau. who has been in the em-

ploy of the School Department

since l!»2.
r
> and most recently cus-

todian of the Wyman School, will

begin his new duties on Oct. 1.

Mrs. Mary D, Randlett, who hai

been teaching at the Junior High
School on a temporary appoint-

ment prior to the current year,

was elected temporary substitute

teacher of Grade l at the Lincoln

School.

Miss Mary Reynolds was elected

teacher of Grade 3 at the Mystic
School.

At this meeting it was vote.) to

lengthen the morning session for

the first grade to correspond with

the noon closing time of the other

grades and the kindergarten. The
hours for Grade 1 will be from
S:45 to 11:45 and from 1:15 to

2:45.

Part of the time at this last ses-

sion of the Committee was devoted

to a discussion of the building pro-

gram, with special attention being

given to the Junior High School

addition and to the High School.

MISS DANENHOWER EN-
GAGED TO MR. ROOP

Mrs. Elsie G. Danenhower of

Merion, Pa. and Mr. Donald Dan-
enhower of Hdddonrield, N. J., an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Dorothy Danen-

hower to Mr. Daniel M. Roop,

USNRMS, son of Col. and Mrs.

William ,J. L. Roop of Niles lane.

Miss Danenhower is a senior

student at Bucknell University

and a member of Delta Delta Del-

ta. Mr. Roop is a graduate Civil

Engineer of Bucknell University,

a member of Phi Kappa Psi fra-

ternity and Junior Member of the

American Society of Civil Engin-

eers.

TO ADDRESS YOUNG PEOPLES
FELLOWSHIP OF CHURCH

OF EPIPHANY

Supervisor of Stewardesses at

Northeast Airlines

On Sunday morning, Sept. 30,

at 9:30, Miss Lillian R. Fletcher,

Supervisor of Stewardesses at

Northeast Airlines will be the

speaker at the first formal meet-
ing of the Young People's Fellow-

ship of the Church of the Epiph-
any.

^
Miss Fletcher comes to Winches-

ter very highly recommended as

Aviation's foremost woman ambas-
sador of good will. All of her aud-

ience«= have been pleased with her

presentation of facts and anec-

dotes of airline travel. Her topic

will be. "Behind-the-Scenes Drama
in Airline Travel."

This is the first of a long series

of excellent meetings planned for

the young people. On Oct 7. thej

will be addressed by Dr. Herbert

Gezork, who has recently return-

ed from England and Europe. A
corporate communion service with

a breakfast following the service

will be held on Oct. 14 at 8.

Youth Sunday will be observed

with a special morning service at

11 o'clock on Oct. 21. Rev. Wil-

liam Spofford, Jr.. will preach a

special Youth Sunday sermon.

All high schoolers of the Parish

are welcome at all meetings of

the Y. P. F.

mhs. McCarthy
transferred

Ration Board Chief Clerk Joins

Regional Office Staff

Mr-. Mabe! A. McCarthy, chief

clerk at the Winchester War Price

and Rationing Board has been

transferred to the Regional Office

in Boston and will commence her

new duties there Monday, Sept. 24.

Mrs. McCarthy has been associ-

ated with the Winchester Board

since its inception. During her

service she came in contact with

many Winchester resdents and she

leaves her local duties with a deep

appreciation of the kindly, under-

standing attitude of those who vis-

ited the board, an attitude which

helped a lot in the difficult days

when both householders and Ra-

tioning Board members and clerks

were trying to become accustomed

to a system new and hard for all

of them.

Mrs. McCarthy is widely known
in Winchester, having been before

her marriage, general clerk and

then clerk of Selectmen at the

town hall. She takes with her to

her new position the best wishes of

her many friends.

MRS. MARY S. HAWLEY MRS. LUCY M. MACKSO COMING EVENTS

Oldest Resident Winchester Archbishop Richard J. ( ushing

Reached Age of 102
Presid

,

ed »* **"
f.

nd V'^ e

Hnal Involution

NEW WELFARE AGENT
ANNOUNCED

MISS ROBINSON. MR. BOARD-
LEY, JR., ENGAGED

At a party given recently at
their home in West Medford," Mr.
and Mrs. W. Wesley Robinson an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Louise M. Robin-
son, to Harold M. Boardley Jr., B.
M., 2c, DSNR, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold M. Boardley of Cross st.

Miss Robinson is a graduate of
Medford High School. Mr. Board-
ley, a graduate of Winchester High
School, has been home on leave af-
ter spending 21 months in the Pa-
cific area with the Sea Bees. He
han now returned to his headquar-
ters for reassignment.

FULLER IN WAR FUND
BROADCAST SUNDAY

Harold S. Fuller of Fletcher st.,

general campaign chairman of the

Mass. Council, National War Fund
will be heard over WORL. Sunday,

Sept. 2.3 in the weekly half hour

program broadcast at 5 o'clock

from the Parkman Bandstand,

Boston Common.
Mr. Fuller, who is former chair-

man of Winchester Community

Fund Campaigns, is on the board

of directors of the Greater BostCll

Community Fund.

Paul F. Coon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Coon of Brooks st.,

left Wednesday to enter Deerfield
Academy. Paul had completed his

sophomore year at Winchester
High School being on both the
baseball and basketball squads. His
older brother, Jim. now a Navy
aviator, Is a graduate of Deerfield

MISS MAXINE LYBECK
ENGAGED

The Board of Public Welfare an-

nounces the selection of William P.

Supple of Medford as its agent to

fill the vacancy in the department

which has existed since the resig-

nation of Will iam Maag. The new-

agent was selected from the list of

candidates on the Civil Service list

as required by law.

Mr. Supple is 39 years old, is

married and has three children. He
makes his home at 54 First street

in Medford and has been in the

service for the past two years. He
will be discharged on Sept. 22 and

assumes his new duties in the De-

partment of Pulic Welfare on Oct.

1.

Mr. Supple comes to Winchester

highly recommended by both City

of Medford and State Welfare De-

partment officials. He has had 11

years experience in this field, hav-

ing been supervisor of Aid to De-

pendent Children, General Relief

and prior to entering the service,

of Old Ape Assistance in the City

of Medford.

There was no Winchester name
on the Civil Service list from

which it was mandatory that the

choice of a now agent for the local

department be made.

TOWN OF

WINCHESTER

DOG CLINIC

To Dog Owners:

i our attention is culled to

Article 111. Section 10A and

10B By-Laws of the Town
of Winchester. Mass.

Section 10A. No dog shall

be permitted to run at large

in the town at any time un-

let* it shall have heen vac-

cinated against rabies with-

in the preceding twelve

uHitfa and evidence there-

of shall have been filed in

the office of the Police De-

barment.

Section 10K Any owner
•r keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of Sec-

tion JOA shall be subject to

a fine of not more than

($10) for each offense.

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the

Board of Health has ar-

ranged io conduct a clinic

in the basement of the Town
Hall on Wednesdav Sept.
26 from 1 to 4 P. M.

A fee of 50c will be
charged to cover the cost of

vaccine.

ALL DOGS MUST BE ON
LEASH

By order of the
BOARD OF HEALTH

Vim. B. MacDonald.
Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Lybeck

announce the engagement of their

daughter Miss Maxine Markham
Lybeck to Ens. Albert A. Kajan-

der. UNSR, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Armas J. Kajander of Allston.

Miss Lybeck was graduated in

1945 from Jackson College at

Tufts and is a member of Alpha

Xi Delta sorority. Ensign Kajan-

der was attending Tufts College

as a member of the class of 1945

before entering the U. S. Naval

Reserve. He is a member of Theta

Delta Chi fraternity*.

STATION AGENT ILL

I

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor.

Town Hall

WIN. 2:i4>0-2191-1022-2.r.lt-

2518

Ralph Cardinal, veteran station

agent at Wedgemere Station be-

came ill while at work Tuesday

morning.

He was discovered at the station

by Joseph Donaghey. parcels post

carrier at the Winchester Postof-

fice, who notified the Police.

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy went to

the station and found Mr. Cardinal

quite ill. He took him to his home

at 11 Russell road in Patrol 51

where he was attended by Dr. Mil-

ton J. Quinn.

On Wednesday Mr. Cardinal was

taken to the Winchester Hospital

suffering from pneumonia. Later

reports are that he is improving.

LARCENY CASE CLEARED UP

On Saturday, Sept. 8, the Police

were notified that articles were
missing from the old Blanchard
Mill at 921 Main street, now oc-

cupied by the Tufts College Main-
tenance Department as a store-

house A trunk and suitcase own-
ed by a Tufts student had been
forced open and a sum of money-
had been taken together with a ra-

dio, some pencils, lead, a slide rule

and another ruler, ruler case and
a scarf.

At that time Chief William H.
Rogers had a |H year old Win-
chester boy living in the north end,

at Headquarters, but the lad de-

nied any complicity. Sgt. Thomas
F. Cassidy was assigned to the
case ind after investigating,

brought the youth to Headquar-
ters again.

This time, after questioning, the

boy is said to have admitted en-

tering the Mill on two occasions,

and taking all the missing arti-

cles, except the radio. Some of the
missing articles were found by
Sgt. Cassidy during a search of the

boy's home. *

The youth was in the Wobuin
Court. Thursday morning, charged
with being a delinquent and with
larceny in a building. He was or-

dered to make restitution and his

case was continued until Dei. d,

he being placed on probation until

that time.

GREATER BOSTON MEETING
HELD HERE

A total of 40 city and town offi-

cials attended the meeting held

Wednesday evening at the Libra-
ry, at the request of the Board of
Selectmen, to discuss the proposed
consolidation of communities into

a Greater Boston or Metropolitan
Boston.

Arlington, Bedford, Belmont,
Concord, Lexington, Melrose, Reaci-

i
iny, and Wakefield sent represen-

tatives to the meeting and others,

uable to be represented sent let-

ters expressing their interest.

The State Planning Board was
represented by Miss Elizabeth
Herlihy and Frank W. Howard,
Miss Herlihy representing Gover-
nor Tobin and explaining at some
length the proposed merger.

Following her remarks a ques-

tion period was held and this was
followed by a general discussion.

Aside from passing a resolution

upon the desirability of completing
highway route 128, the cireunifer-

nj highway, as soon as possible,

no definite action was taken, but

it is quite likely that subsequent
meetings will be held to dis.-uss

the proposed Greater Boston con-

solidation.

Mrs. Mary S. Hawley. Winches-
ter's oldest resident, died at the

age of 102 years last Friday. She

had made her home in this town
for over 50 years and was widely

known among the older residents.

For the past 20 years she had re-

sided at 87 Church street with a

companion. Miss Minnie Murphy.
Mrs. Hawley was a native of

Boston and was the widow of the

late James Loring Hawley, a Civil

War veteran. No other immediate
relatives survive her.

She maintained her faculties to

the end and for years was surpris-

ingly active for her advanced age.

She took a keen interest in current

affairs, retaining her keen eyesight
: and mental faculties which aided

her in keeping abreast of the

times. Through the radio, using

both long and short waves, she

keenly followed political and world

events.

As Mary Skinner she was born

in the North End of Boston, Feb.

12. 1843, her birthday falling on

the same day as that of the Great

Emancipator, Abraham Lincoln.

Oil Oct. C>, I860, she married

James Loring Hawley at the

Church of the New Jerusalem, on

Bowdoin street in Boston, a church

she attended for many years. Her
husband, who served in the Union

Army, died in Winchester in the

:

'90':?. She herself had vivid mem-
ories of the great struggle between

the States and told many absorbing

stories of the war.

Funeral services were held at 2

i o'clock on Monday, being held at

the Kelley and Hawes Chapel. Elm-

wood avenue. Rev. Antony Rega-

mey of New Jerusalem Church,

Boston officiated.

The interment was in Mt. Au-
burn Cemetery.

ON DEPOT DIAL PROGRAM

Even though the war has
ended the problems of U. S.

hospitals will not be solved
for many months to come.
Hospitals have long waiting
lists of patients who are in

need of hospital care and at-

i tention while 23 per cent of

the nations hospitals have
had to close beds, wards and
operating rooms because of
insufficient personnel.

All those equipped by
training to perform this serv-

ice are urged to carry on in

this important work until the
extreme urgency is relieved.

ROTARY NEWS

Assistant District Attornej Sam-
uel H. Cohen was the speaker at

the Rotary Club yesterday noon.

He gave the members one of the

most interesting talks of the year
and started off the season in fine

style. The meeting was a big one,

almost 100 per cent, and among
the visitors was the club's own
member, Lt. Comdr, Harry Ben-
son. I'SN, who was warmly wel-
comed, as was the club's former
member Warren Hersey.

President Vincent Ambrose an-
nounced the October program com-
mittee as including Messrs. Bird,
Blanchard. Bonnell. Browning and
Cassidy. all under the direction of
vice-president Pat Foley.

Dr. Moses won the War Bond
and it was voted to continue the
drawing of the bond each week.

Two Winchester sisters. Miss
Mildred and Miss Carol McLaugh-
lin, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. McLaughlin of Max-
well road, were chosen to be on
the Depot Dial program broadcast

Monday evening from the North
Station over WHDH. The girls did

all right with the first question?

given them and had the cash prizes

well in sight when they tripped ov-
: er naming the symbol of the late

"Teddy" Roosevelt's progressive

party back in the days of '12 and
: 18. Tch, tch, girls! Didn't you ever

hear of "Teddy's" old "Bull

Moose"?

Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. Whitmarsh
of 72 Bacon street, with their son,

Richard are back in town after a

summer at Bass River, Cape Cod.

During the summer their son Win-
ston N. Whitmarsh, T5. USA.
spent his furlough with them af-

ter returning from 18 months
service in England.

MBS BERTHA LOUISE
RIVINIUS

Mrs. Bertha Louise Rivinius,
widow of George A. Rivinius ana
a life long resident of Winchester,
died Sunday morning, Sept. 16 at
her home. 346 Main street, after a
three months' illness

Mrs. Rivinius was a membe . f

one of Winchester's oldest families,
having been a descendant of Za li-

ariah Symmes. who was one of the
original settler of the town in lft.lfi

and a niece of Samuel S. Symmes.
an authority on old Winchester.

Mrs. Rivinius was the daughter
of the late James W., and Ella

(Symmes) Kussell, and was born
Feb. 7. 1884, on the old Russell

Farm on Main street, spending
all of her life in Winchester and
being held in high esteem by a
wide circle of friends. She was
educated in the Winchester schools,

graduating' from Winchester High
School in 1!K)1 and from the Win-
sor School in Boston in 190.1. She
was a member of the Committee
of Safety Chapter, D. A. R.; a

charter member of the Winton Club
and a member of the Winchester
Unitarian Church.
On April 22, 1913, she and Mr.

Rivinius, a resident of Cambridge,
were married in this town. Mr.
Rivinius died in November of 1942
and after his death Mrs. Rivinius
carried on the business of the F.

C, Rivinius Insurance Co., of which
he had been president.

Mrs. Rivinius is survived by
three daughter, Mrs. William P.

Coady, Mrs. J. Chandler Hill and
Miss Anne R. Rivinius, all of Win-
chester; by a son, Lt. George A.

Rivinius, USNR.; a sister. Mrs.
Alfred H. Hildreth; a brother,

Frederick A. Russell, both of Win-
chester; and by two grandchildren,
Louise H. Coady and Nancy E.

Hill.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

late residence with Rev. George
Hale Reed. Unitarian minister of

this town; and Dr. Raymond Cal-

kins of Cambridge, officiating. Bu-
rial was in Mt. Auburn Cemetery,
Cambridge.

Mrs. Lucy M. Macksey of 4 Nor-

wood street, widow of Thomas J.

Macksey and mother of Rev. Fr.

Clarence A. Macksey of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Jamaica Plain,

died Sunday. Sept. 10. at St. Eliz-

abeth's Hospital in Brighton, fol-

lowing an operation. Her death

occurred only eight days after that

of her husband who was for many
years superintendent of Wild wool

Cemetery.

Mrs. Macksey was the daughtei

of Alexander, and Mary (MacKen-
zie) MaeDougal. She was born

June 4, I8rw. at Christmas Island,

North Sydney, N. S.. being edu-

cated and spending her giilbood

there. As a young wo.ra:i "he

came to Boston and on Juno 7,

1899. s^e and Mr. Macksey v. re

married at St. Mary's Church li

Winchester. All of her married

life was spent in the home on Nor-

wood street, to which her husband

took her.

Mrs. Macksey's chief interests

were her home, her family, heri

church and her garden She wni a

real lover of Mowers and had
great success in raising them,

much of her spare time being <te-

voted to their care. A good friend

and neighbor, always ready to

help others in her quiet unassurr

big way, she was held in high es-

teem by a wide circle of friends.

Actively interested in the af-

fairs of St. Mary's Church, she

worked on many committees for

garden and lawn parties in the old

days of the parish. She was a

member of St. Mary's Married

Ladies' Sodality and of the Mary-

knoll Foreign Missions Circle, as

well as being an ardent worker for

the Society of the Propagation of

the Faith.

Mrs. Macksey was the last of

her family, her son. Father Mack-

sey, being her only survivor.

The funeral was held Thursday

morning from the late residence

with solemn requiem high mass

celebrated at St. Mary's Church.

Mrs. Macksey's son, who is assis-

tant at Our Lady of Lourdes in

Jamaica Plain, was celebrant;

the deacon was Rev. Fr. George F.

Wiseman and the suhdeaeon. Rev.

Fr. Francis. L. Sullivan. Rev. Fr.

Dame! E. Hurley of St. Margaret's
Dorchester, was master of cere-

monies.
Most Rev. Richard J. dishing.

Archbishop of Boston, presided at

the mass, his chaplains being Rev.

Fr. Frederick J. Allchin of St. Ma-
ry's, Charlestown; Rev. Fr, Joseph
A. Curtin of St. Charles, Woburn;
Rt. Rev. MgT=. James F. Kelley of

Our Lady of Lourdes, Jamaica
Plain; Rev. Thomas J. MacCor-
mack of Immaculate Conception,
Everett: and Rev. Francis J. Burke
of Blessed Sacrament, Jamaica
Plain, and the pastor of St. Ma-
ry's. Winchester. Rev. Fr. John P.

O'Riordan.
In addition to those seated in

the sanctuary more than 'iO priests

attended the mass, and there were
also present delegations of Extern
Sisters of the Poor from Clare

Monastery, Jamaica Plain and

Sisters of St. Joseph, as well as

the pupils of St. Mary's School.

Soloists for the mass were Mrs.

Clara Mahoney and Arnold Calla-

han, with Mrs. D. Irving Reardon.
organist. There was a profusion of

beautiful flowers.

Bearers were Df. Milton .1.

ljuinn. Edward P. McKenzie, Jo-

seph A. McKay. Joseph Donahue.
Joseph Donaghey. Archibald Mac-
Donald. John MacDonald and
Daniel Lydon.

Burial was in the family lot in

Calvary Cemetery where Fr. Mack-
sey read the committal prayer-,

assisted by 26 priests. Rev. George
P. McColgan of St. Charles
Church, Woburn. chanted the Ben-

edictus. Final absolution was pro-

nounced by Archbishop Cushing.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

>*!>: II, Friday, t> p m Annual bua-
am rmining Vi incheater RopaJ Arch
I'hapte' 7 i> m.. dinner. S p m., In-
tailatioe, .«f affu-er> V ... . „- Apart-
ment*.

Sept. is Tuesday, ; p hl fall mtn-
m K- W . \**viati,'n i'lT>t Corurrr-
.•atKnal Church, Wpwkir, Dr K.*ert W.

Sk-jit. M, W,^!n.i!<iay, 2 p m. Septem-
ber nwtin* of the Winchester Better
H.n-,» Cimritm i'ijb at the home of Mrs.
John Chipman. ly Lorena r.<*d. t Lo-
rvna road it th.' tirat road to the right
from I'nwpect »treet ext«n»i>m> It ia

mCSMtad that earn be i>arked oa High-
land avenue Refn^hmint* will be
ervad Bhefa member u> re>iu<»ted to
faring paper and pencil.

CM, .'. Tuesday Home Church Guild,
tirat ConiireirH.tH.niil Church 10 a. m..
awtnf r.vto. box lunch. 2 !• m . speak-
er. Dr Seward J Chidtay "CoafatatoM
of n CUnryman."

COLE—Nl ITER

Miss Dorothy Douglass Nutter,
daughter of Dr. and Mr--. Harrie V.
Nutter of 145 Mt. Vernon street,

and Mr. Frederick Wdlard Cote,
son of Mrs. Cole and the late Mr.
Fred W. Cole, were married on
Saturday, Sept. 15, in New Lon-
don. N. H.
The ceremony took place at noon

in St.. Andrew's Church, a beauti-
ful little fieldstone chapel at a
woodland corner near Lake Suna-
pee. and was performed by the Ve-
ry Rev. John M MoGann, Honor-
ary Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral
in Boston, at present residing in

New London. Mrs Paul H. Howard
of this town was at the organ.
The bride was attended by her

lister, Mrs L, Allan Wood, of
Durham. N. C, as matron of hon-
or, and the best man was Mr.
James I.awson Cole, cousin of the
groom
The bride wore a dress of light

blue chiffon with a coronet of white
roses and a small veil of blue il-

lusion. She carried a bouquet of
pink and white roses, delphinium
and stephanotfa. The matron of
honor was gowned in pink and her
bouquet was of blue delphinium
and white roses.

The ushers for the ceremony
were Mr. L. Allan Wood of Dur-
ham, N. C, Brother-in-law of the

bride and his brother, Sgt. Her-
bert L. Wood, USA. The bride was
given away by her father.

Following the ceremony there

was a reception and wedding
breakfast at the summer residence
of the bride's parents. Many
friends and relatives of the bri-

dal couple made the trip from Win-
chester and joined in the gav send-

off.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole are enjoying
a wedding trip in Canada and upon
their return they plan to make
their home in Winchester.

SAMPSON—BASON

Miss Eileen Fiances Eason,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Eason of Highland avenue, and
William A. Sampson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeffrey Sampson of Med-
ford, were married on Sunday af-

ternoon, Sept. 16, at •'{.:*<> o'clock in

St. Mary's Church. The pastor.

Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, read
the service and the bridal music
was played by tne church organist,

Mrs. D. Irving Reardon.
Given in marriage by her fath-

er, Miss Eason wore a princess

style gown of white brocaded satin

with a fingertip-length veil of
matching tulle held in place with
orange blossoms previously worn
by her mother. Her bouquet was of

stephanotis, white roses and or-

chids.

Mr-. Richard Curran of Winches-
ter was the bride's honor attendant
and Miss Mary Travers. also of this

town, was bridesmaid. Mrs. Curran
wore a dress of aquamarine satin

and tulle with a pinK headdress and
short matching veil. She carried

an old fashioned bouquet of roses

and Miss Travers earned the same
flowers, her dress being ashes of

rosea taffeta and her headdress and
short veil matching her dre»s.

Richard DelEtoile of Belmont
was Mr Sampson's best man, and
the ushers wer t . Timothy Crowley
and Norman Weston, both of Bos-

ton.

Following a reception which was
held at the home of the bride's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sampson left

on a weflding journey to Canada.

MISS GARDNER. VR. WEAVER
ENGAGED

On Friday, Sept. 2S from
10:45 to 11 p. m. EPT, Basil

O'Connor, national chairman
of the American Red Cros£,

will address the nation over
the NBC Network, his sub-

ject being "Postwar opera-

tions of the American Red
Cross at home."

|
Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board, No. 136.346

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Days 1 to 5 P. M. Saturdays, Closed

b-w-tf

MISS MAY E. MacKAY

Miss May E. MacKay. for many
years a chief clerk in the Suffolk
Registry of Deeds, at the Court
House in Pemberton Square, Bos-

ton, died Tuesday, Sept. 18, at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Paul B.

Roberts, 4 Cottage avenue. She
came to live with her sister in May
and had been ill since that time.

Miss MacKay was born in San
Diego. Cal. but came East with her
family at an early age. She was
educated in Boston and before her

illness was making her home in

that city at the Hotel Hemenway.
Mrs. Roberts is her only survivor.

Funeral services were held on

Thursday afternoon at the Church
! of the Epiphany with the rector,

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, a long
. time family friend, officiating. In-

terment was in Oak Grove Cerae-

, tery. Medford.

Space for taxi stands has been
allocated on Common street neai

the certer crossing and on Shore
road, for the convenience of the

public. This will obviate the ne-

cessity of walking to the railroad

station for persons who desire

transportation from the center.

The Board is considering park-

ing regulations at cross waiks at

the schools which will tend to les-

sen the danger of children run-

ning in front of traffic from be-

hind parked cars.

Chief Rogers is still tryi-g to

purchase the black pov der which
is necessary for the elimination of

the starling nuisance on Wedye-
mere avenue, but to date ha; *ieen

unable to do so.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gardner
of Tulsa, Okla., have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Judith to James B. Weaver, of tfJfi

Main street, Winchester. Miss

Gardner will graduate from Rad-
cliffe in January, majoring in

Philosophy. Mr. Weaver gradu-

ated from Winchester High School

in 1940 and from M. I. T. in 1944.

He is a member of Phi Gamma
Delta.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Leslie Frederick Stanley, 78

Washington street, East Woburn,
and Elizabeth Robinson, 'JO Clark
street.

Theodore Edward Burleigh, Jr.,

108 Church street and Frances
Pickering Deibert. IT Wildwood
street.

Harold Robert Zink, 1* Buel pi.,

Woburn and Elsa Linnea Joseph-
son Go Brookside ave.

James Cullen took down a huge

elm tree near Washington street

at the foot of Lebanon street this

week. It measured six feet six

inches at the base and was 103

years old.

Mr. William N. Beggs wa> the

speaker at the Sua. y Club of Wo-

burn at its regular meeting on

Tuesday. Mr. Beggs, who is a well

known member of the Winchester

club, talked upon, "The Seeing

Eye Dog.' Mr. Beggs is the own-

er of a Seeing Eye Dog and is of-

ten seen about the center with

-Roger."

FAREWELL PARTY

Miss Louise P'.'ikin;. who left

this week for Westbrook Junior
College, was given a farewell par-
ty at the home of Miss Peggy Lav-
erty of 15 Orient street, last Sat-
urday night.

During the course of the even-
ing, refreshments were servcj and
Miss Perkins was presented with a
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 74 YEARS

GRANT—PAIL FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
WEDS

RESOURCES $9,900,000

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 P.M.

INCORPORATED 1871

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eston

Paul of Berkeley. Ca!. announce

the marriage of their daughter,

Jean Louise, to Mr. Alan Frederick

Grant, USNR, son of Capt. and

Mrs. Kenneth Grant of this town,

on Saturday, Sept. 1 in the chapel

of St. John's Presbyterian Church.

Berkeley, Cal.

The bride graduated from Berk-

eley High School and attended the

University of California and Mills

College. Mr. Grant graduated from

Kimball Union and was a student

at Dartmouth College before en-

tering the Navy in January 1942.

After his release from the service

the couple plar. to make their home
in the East.

Wl NCH EST E R, MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

MRS. EDNA B. HE I.AN1) BROKE WINDOW IN CAR

Then' will be a hoard meeting of

the Florence Oittenton League at

the home of Mrs. Walter W. Win-
ship, president. 49 Oxford street.

Friday. Sept. 28 at 10 o'clock. Cof-

fee will be served.

Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church
street.

Our N«-w Funeral Home

DOLLARS AND SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your selection of -a funeral

i
director. A visit to the Mof-
fctt and MdMullen Chapel
. . . a frank consultation
about costs . . will convince
you our superb services are
truly economical.

Mod ett & McMui.cn
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm 'D. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

Many Winchester people will be

saddened to learn of the recent

death of Mrs-, Edna B. DeLand of

Warren, Mass. She is widely

known her in Winchester birau-e

of her many visits with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Robert M. Stone of Fox-

croft road. Mrs. DeLand was
born in Charlestown but spent

most of her life in Warren, where

she was always active in commu-
nity affairs and greatly beloved

by all who knew her.

Iti addition to Mrs. Stone, Mrs.

DeLand is survived by her hus-

band. Dr. Charles A. DeLand, a

sun, Charles A., Jr., of Brimfield

and Warren, a daughter. Hazel,

two grandchildren, Mrs. George G.

Collins of Winchester and Lt. Ed-

ward Henry Stone, 2nd and three

great grandchildren.

MRS. WILLIAM LUMSDEN

Mrs. Anna C. Lunisden, wife of

the late William Lumsden. died on

Tuesday. Sept. 18 after a long ill-

ness. She was in her 85th year.

Since the death of her husband

she had been making her home
with her daughter. Mrs. Frank I.

B. McCullough of :W Jefferson rd.

Mrs. Lumsden was a member of

the First Baptist Church and the

Womens League. Until her illness

she was also a member of the

Stoneham Woman's Club where

she was particularly active on the

War Relief Committee.

Her daughter is her sole sur-

vivor.

Funeral services were held at

her late home on Thursday. Sept.

20 at 2 p. m. with Rev. Walter Lee
Railey, pastor of the First Baptist

Church, officiating. Interment was
in Lindenwood Cemetery. Stone-

ham.

MRS. AMELIA L WALKER

Last Friday afternoon Marjorie

Fisher of 47 Emerson road reported

that a window in the car she was
driving on Oxford street near Cal-

umet road had been broken by a

stone thrown from a group of boys

she was passing.

Saturday morning Officer Wil-

liam O. Cassidy picked up a west

side boy who admitted having brok-

en the window with a stone fired

from a slingshot. Officer Cassidy

confiscated the slingshot and re-

ported the matter to the boy's

father. The hitter agreed to make
good the damage done.

RED ( ROSS PLEDGES

It is customary to close the books

on Sept. 30 for the Red Cross cam-
paign for the current year. A
number of subscriptions are still

unpaid, and their prompt payment
would be helpful to maintaining

Winchester's outstanding record

in Red Cross activities.

Checks should be mailed to Mr.

Roland R. Carter, treasurer. 247

Washington street made payable to

American Red Cross.

R. H. B. Smith. Chairman
1045 Red Cross War Fund

LOCAL RATIONING BOARD
( LOSES OCT. IS

The Regional office of the OPA
has ordered that the Winchester

War and Rationing Board be dis-

continued on Oct. 15 and that on

and after that date the Winchester

area will be served by the Woburn
Price and Rationing Board located

in the Woburn City Hall.

Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board. No. 346

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

Mr>. Amelia L. Walker who died

in Belmont on Sept. 15 had made
her home for the past two years

with her sister. Mr*. Charles H.

Mason of Wedgennre avenue, this

town, and had many friends here.

The widow of Joseph \V. Walker,

she had lived in Belmont for over

30 years and had been active in the

affairs of Payson Park Congrega-

tional Church of which she was a

member. Dr. Richard Bennett, min-

ister of that church, officiated at

the funeral in Belmont on Monday.

Burial was in Mt. Hope Cemetery,

Boston. Mrs. Walker is survived

by Mis. Mason and a brother, Mr.

Harry J. Lohbiller, of Miami Beach

Fla.

WAS MOTHER OF MRS.
PRESTON COREY

American furniture in mahogany,

maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound nveslmcnt

and a good hedge against in-

flation.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
231 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.

je9-tf

MISS CLENNON, LT. PYNN
WED

Mr. and Mr- Eugene M. Clennon

of Wedgemen- avenue announce

the marriage of their daughter.

Miss Yvonne Mercil Clennon, to Lt.

Robert Bradford Pynn. USA AF,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pynn
of Ridgeway. Thecandlelight cere-

mony took plr.ee Sunday evening,

Sept. 16 at 7 nclock in the Post

('hapel at the Lincoln Neb, Army
Air Ba-e.

ENG VGED ro \ N N \POLIS
M \N

The engagement has been an-

nounced of Mi s Barbara Ann Re-

iran. dauirhter .>f Dr. and Mrs Wil-

liam F Regan of Hiarh street, and

Lt. Lawrence F Quigley. Jr..

USMC, son of Commandant and

Mrs. Lawrence F. Quigley of Chel-

sea. Miss Reran i< a graduate of

Regis College, class of 1045. Lt.

Quigley is an Annapolis graduate.

He las transferred to the Marine

Corps and is now attending offi-

cers' platoon school at Qnantico,

Va.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB

The Wednesday Night Club of

the Fir^t Congregational Church

had a record attendance at its an-

nual outdoor picnic last Saturday

evening. In spite of uncertain

weather conditions the group en-

joyed soft ball games and a superb

lobster supper cooked and served

out of doors at the Girl Scout Ca-

bin on the Brooks Estate.

After the supper the group sang
many songs which lasted until af-

ter dark. The singing was ably

led by Miss Alma Stoddart. The
committee in charge of this very

successful opening program were

Mr. and Mrs. I>awrence Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connolly, Mr.

and Mrs. James Robertson and Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hawkins.

At a '5 o'clock service last Sat-

urday evening in St. Jerome's

Church, which was decorated with

white gladioli for the ceremony,

1st. Lt. Mildred Gertrude Ghirar-

dini, USMC (W), daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William G. S. Ghirardini

of Belmont, became the bride of

1st. Lt. Robert Francis Goodwin,

USMC, son of Mrs. Charles F.

Goodwin of Hartford. Conn, and

the late Mr. Charles F. Goodwin.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons,

who had also officiated at the bap-

tism of the bride.

Preceded by her attendants the

bride was given in marriage by

her father. Her portrait gown of

ivory satin with court train was
fashioned on Prinlfess lines and her

full length illusion veil fell from
a Juliet cap of seed pearls. She

carried an ivory satin prayer-book

from which cascaded bride's ro.*es

and stephanotis. Mrs. Newton
Kingman Stablein, Jr.. of Chicago.

111., matron of honor for her sis-

ter, was gowned in madonna blue

brocaded faille with bouffant skirt

of net. She wore a matching Juliet

cap of sequins and carried a colon-

ial bouquet of yellow roses and bel-

ladonna delphinium. The atten-

dants were Mrs. James Christoph-

er of Dallas, Texas, sister of the

bride. Miss Natalie Howie of New
Rorhelle. N. Y. Lt. (jg) Betsy

Norton. USNR (W> of Washing-

ton, D. C. and Mrs. Donald Todd of

Belmont. They were gowned alike

in period dresses of pastel shades

with matching caps of sequin? and

the colonial bouquets which they

carried combined rapture roses,

blending from pale pink to Ameri-

can beauty, and belladonna larks-

pur tips.

Mr. James Garris of Hartford,

Conn., was best man and the ush-

ers were Messrs. Angelo and John

Ghirardini of Winchester, cousins

of the bride, ami Mr. William Pail-

ey and Mr. Langley Isom of Bel-

mont.

A reception followed the cere-

mony at the home of the bride, 216

Rut ledge road. Belmont, which had

been artistically decorated with

white gladioli and bride's roses.

Mrs. Ghirardini the bride's moth-

er, received gowned in fushia and

wood violet crepe with matching

fushia hat. Her corsage was ste-

phanotis and white roses. Mrs.

Goodwin, mother of the bride-

groom, wore a gown of powder

blue crepe, sequin trimmed, with

feathered cloche to match and her

corsage was pale pink roses.

Lt. and Mrs. Goodwin honey-

mooned in New York after which

they left for El Toro. Cal., wher«
they are both station**!.

The bride attended Winchester

High School and graduated from
Radcliffe College, class of 1943, and

was president of the Student Gov-
ernment during her senior year.

Immediately following graduation

she received her commission in the

Marine Corps (WR).
Lt. Goodwin graduated from the

University of Connecticut in the

class of 1942 and is a member of

the Phi Mu Delta fraternity. He

was commissioned in the Marine

Corps after graduation and has

just returned from 16 months of

active duty in the Pacific Theater

of Operations.

Mrs. T. M. Righter, Jr., has re-

turned from Martha's Vineyard

and will make her home at 23 Shef-

field road.

PitrO
The mark of quality and
good service for mwe than
forty years.

FUEL OILS
highheat;

OIL BURNERS
famous for fael economy

EXPERT SERVICE
for ao makes of bomere

CALL
COM 3400

KIR T4M

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.
419 Boylston Street

Boston

| OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 26fifl _ Res. Woburn 2285-R

Winchester

Fine
Oriental

Rugs
„ „ 8*iS and Showroom at 14 Loehw.n Slr»rt
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIAITY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2113 ly2l-tf

FRANK REEGO

Gardener & Contractor

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS AND ROADS

Operator and Owner of 3-Ton Power Roller

TEL. WIN. 2412

•alT-tf

AMERICAN LBBION
AUXILIARY

The American Legion A uxiliat

>

will hold its first monthly bridge

and whist party on next Monday
evening, Sept. 24, at the Legion

Home.
,

The opening party will be con-

ducted by Mrs. Alice Welsh and a

fine committee. They expect a good

turnout of members and their

friends.

FOR EXPERT

Refrigeration

Service
IX)MESTIC—COMMERCLAL

AND
FREEZER CABINETS

Call

LaSALLE

Refrigeration Co.
WOBURN 1635

Information Estimates,

WlJt Price Ranue

Non Sectarian

Local StBMtrban - Distant

Mrs. Sarah E. Pope who died

Wednesday was the mother of Mrs

Preston E. Corey, long a Winches-

ter resident. Mrs. Pope, who was

the widow of Mr. George H. Pope

and SO years old, died at her daugh-

ter's home in Reading. The funer-

al services are to be held this Sat-

urday afternoon at 2.30 at the Kel-

ley and Hawes Chapel. The inter-

ment will be in Forest Hills Ceme-

tery.

REFRIGERATOR

F LATORELLA
CEMETERY MONUMENTS

t.rtnit*. Marble and Bronx* Mcaori&la

TEL. WIN. 243S-M
I »|| tm Ml M M m H ™ Ml I"

iZt-if

"Chilly days ahead," mumbled Whitehead to himself as he

eyed the fuel oil gage. He got another chill at the cold

"NO" his oil supplier gave him when he explained his pitiful

plight. Things like this don't happen when you do business

with the Pennsylvania Oil Company . . . for while we are

big enough to be competent ... we are small enough to be

understanding as to your needs. We're ready to take on a

few new customers and if you'll call Mr. Manning, SOMerset

8510, we'd like to talk with you.

PENNSYLVANIA OIL GO ., Middlesex Ave.. Somervitle 45 . Mass,

Acdoimed for iH outstanding performance before and

awing me war, tn» vjanj rerngeraror always nas oeen

popular for it* silent, economical and trouble-free

operation. No wonder so many folks agree that this

refrigerator without a single moving part is well worth

waiting for. Someday, soon we hope, there'll be a line

new automatic GAS refrigerator available for yoe.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

IY MORE WAR BONDS AND KEEP THEM
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WINCHESTER SEMI-FINAL AT
LONGWOOD

An all-Winchester semi - final

round la practically assured in the

open singles event for girls at the

Longwood Cricket Club tennis tour-

nament on Saturday morning.

In the upper half Ruth Murray

of Cross street is to play the win-

ner of the match between Ek-anor

Thompson of Cabot street and Ma-

ryn Chase of Salisbury street.

PRESTIDIGITATOR PERFORMS
AT THIRD ANNUAL
STEWARD'S PART?

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
REACHES FINALS

With almost unseemingly haste

the Town Tennis Championships

Tournament, under the efficient

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ
OrganiM and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church in

Winchester — Musical Director at First Congregational Church,

Woburn
STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

TEL. MYSTIC 4972
•:-3t

The Winchester Boat Club's ste-

in the lower half Marjorie Nor- ward Maurice Dustin presented chairmanship of C. S. Rosander.

ris of Church street, daughter of Professor Roaf, a well-known and has now reached a point where, the

Winchester's new superintendent of very capable prestuligtator from weather co-operating, the finals

schools, meets Ann Albree of Melrose to entertain the club's will be played off this coming
Stratford road provided the iatter youngsters (and a goodly smatter- week-end. Saturday and Sunday,

wins an unfinished match in which ir.g of oldsters) at the third annual Sept. 22 and 23. Your enterprising

Steward's Party. Lest some of you reporter does not succeed in watch-

kiddie- don't have a dictionary han- ing all the matches, but he must
dy (like we did) a prestidigitator record for readers that they really

la a person skilled In the art of le-

gerdemain.

Now that that's deared up, let's

review the evening's activities.

More than 135 youngsters were

she was leading when rain stopped

the play last Saturday. Ann's suc-

cess is considered highly probably.

Winchester boys are doing pretty

well in the tournament too and

it looks like two local players will

get into the semi-finals on the

boys' side of play. They would be

missed something if they were not

on hand Thursday evening. ?ept.

13, to see the good, snappy contest

between our coming champs, Shel-

don Caldwell and Charlev Watson,

! En Ka What-Not Shop
{ 26 CnURCJH STREET
* WINTER HOURS, COMMENC ING OCT. 2

1 TUESDAYS THURSDAYS - SATURDAYS

J
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

TEL. WIN. 0067

I
Appointments for Other Days and Hours May Be Made by

* Phoning

Seldon Caldwell and Dick Hills who left speechless (almost) and com- and the unchanging veteran Hero
is leading in an unfinished match,

5-3, and 30 love. Park Commission-

er William S. Packer is all smiles

when you ask him about the local

youngsters' showing.

ARRANGING SCHEDUL1
FOOTBALL SCRUBS

1OH

1

ARLINGTON ACADEMY
OF MUSIC

The largest school of music- in these environs, with a com-
petent staff of teachers composed of prominent professional

Register Now First Semester Starts Sept. 10

PRIVATE AND CLASS INSTRUCTION

A limited Supply of Student Instruments Available for

Pupil s Own Use

2« RUS6BLL STREET

Office Hours 2 to 6 P M.

ARE. 6860

»uSl-4t

17 Street

'or

Tel. Win. 1075

With gasoline rationing a thing

of the past, and the Knowlton poli-

cy of keeping as many boys as pos-

sible interested in football all fall.

Faculty Manager Ray V. Hayward

is arranging a schedule of games,

both home and away, for the Win-

chester High School second and

third football teams. Coach Knowl-

ton's system of having his scrubs

play as much actual football as

possible through the season has

paid real dividends to date, both in

winning games and in keeping a

larg^ group of boys healthfully ac-

tive all fall. Surely no one wants

to scrap it now.

Both the Winchester second and

third teams will see action Oct. 1,

the seconds playing Lexington here

and the "heebie jeebies" going to

Lexington. Four dates have al-

ready been arranged with games
pending with Stoneham and Read-

ing. The schedule to date:

October

1 Lexington Seconds here

1 Lexington Thirds there

S Melrose Seconds there

18 Melrose Thirds here

November
13 Belmont Seconds and Thirds

there.

pletely my-tified from the mo-

ment Professor R >af pulled hi 5

first rabbit out of yards of paper

until he conjured cne up out of a

kettle to close his act. He per-

formed card tricks, rope tricks

water and wine pouring tricks, in

fact every trick in a magician's

bag vith amazing smoothness and

deception.

Everyone present had a wonder-

ful time and he certainly sent the

kids home beaming but befuddled.

Come to think of it, I wonder how

he did dig up tha- last rabbit.

Fleet Facts

George Jones i rept nearer to

the Swansons as the season draw-

to a close with i very thrilling

victory last Sunday morning.

While George's Youani was bat-

tling it out with Comdr. Jim New-
man and Jim Snow who finished

second and third. Bob Swanson

had to be content with a fourth.

Maybe Bob should let Roger skip-

per for the rest of the season be-

cause on Saturday afternoon Rog-

er scored a very snappy win over

the Jones boat in a two lap thrill-

er.

The Fleet played host to the

Snii>e sailors from South Boston

Sunday afternoon and proved that

Winchester's domination over them

at MarMehead wa« no fluke. In

two lap races, the Winchester

Ross with his tail-gunner. Whit
Gray; or, since Whit played net.

maybe should say no.e-gunner.

Although Saturday, owing to

showers, allowed only sporadic

play, Sunday got serious and co-

operated, so that we are now ready

for all finals, as follows:

Herb Ross vs Jimmy Coon

Polly Jimball vs Betsy Drake

Ross-Gray vs Riley-McGaragle

Campbell-Ross vs the Hills.

Men's Singles

Coon beat Norris. K-2. 0-2.

Ross beat Halstead 6-1, 6-1.

Coon beat Bellows 6-2. 6-1.

Coon beat Rosander 6-0. 6-0.

(They were out together the

night before).

Women's Singles

Kimball beat Hills 6-3. 6-4.

Men's Doubles

Ross and Gray beat Caldwell and

Watson 7-5, 6-2.

Ross and Gray beat Dick Riley

and Arthur Hills 6-2, 6-3.

Riley and McGaragle beat Pat-

rick and Greer 8-10. 6-1. 10-8.

(Wow! We missed something

folks).

Ross and Gray beat Nutter and

Norris 6-3, 6-2.

Riley and McGaragle beat Drake
and Godwin 6-3. 6-4.

Mixed Doubles

Sylvia Campbell and Herb Ross

beat Frannie Keyes and Jim Riley

WINCHESTER

TEXTRON

HOSTESS

COATS

$8.95

Relax and be comfortable

in one of the^e smart

robes. Well tailored with

notched collar, convenient

pockets. Luxurious rayon

satin stripes. Comes in

light or dark blue, aqua

and rose. Sizes 12 to 20

18.95

skippers sailing boats other than 6-1. 6-3.

their own. scored an easy win ovo

the boys from the briny. Connie

Dana did a decidedly swell job of

judging and handling the races.

-Announces

of her Massage Parlor
For Male Patients

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 7 to 9.30

Wednesdays, 1 p. m. to 9.30 p. m.

Saturday all day — from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Graduate Masseur in Attendance
•H-2t

MARY CORBETT BURNS
School of Dancing

Private and Class lessons for Beginners

Intermediate and Advanced Students

Ballet—Musical-Comedy—Tap

Registration Beginning Sept 18 Classes Beginning Sept. 22

118 PLEASANT STREET, ARLINGTON CENTER
TEL. ARLINGTON 2397

•7-St

Campbell and Ross beat Albree

and Halstead 6-1, 6-1.

Carroll and Terhune beat the

Norrises 1-6, 6-3, 6-4.

Campbell and Ross l>eat Carroll

and Terhune 6-1, 6-2.

The Hills beat Kimball and God-

BIG FIELD IN MAURICE F.

BROWN TROPHY PLAY

Great interest is being shown
this fall by memers of the Win-
chester Country Club in the play-

ing of the mixed foursomes tour-

nament for the Maurice F. Brown
Trophy. Fifty-two teams entered,

making the event the biggest ex-

clusively local tournament vet held
win 6-4, 7.5 (after being down 5-0)

| at the f.,ub The compet iton is

DOWNES BROTHERS HELD
REUNION IN PARIS

fELtPffO/M£S

h ahead at

The

Curry

School

of

Dancing

23rd Season

Study with recognized 1

authorities
I

I,

Crace D. Curry—Ballroom. Social Etiquette

Russell Carry—Ballroom, Exhibition. Tap and
Body Fluency

Members of : The Dancing Masters of America

The Dancing Teachers Clpb of Boston

Jean Paige—Children's Hour—Ballet

Harry Raymond— Ballroom. Tap

Classes for all ages now forming.

Phone or write for complete details.

Studio Office

76 Hillside Avenue

ARLINGTON —5923

The three sons of Mr. and Mrs.

James E. Dowries of High street

held a family reunion when they

met recently in Paris. They are

Major James E. Downes, Jr., of

the 93rd AAA BN.. 7th Army;
Capt. Philip G. Downes of the G-2
Section. ETOUSA, and Pfc. Rich-

ard H. Downes of the 3908 Signal

Service Battalion. Major Downes,

who holds the Bronze Star with

Clusters and five Battle Stars, has

119 points and is scheduled to re-

turn home shortly.

2400

IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIOI
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all friends and

no favorites;
is our motto

THE 0. D. T. APPROVES

So Once Again

You Can

match play with alternate shots

All 52 teams completed the first

round of play Sept. 15 but the de-

feated pairs will see further com-

petition in the consolations. High-

lighting the opening round was the

match in which Mrs. Vincent Farns

worth. Jr. and Horace Ford won
from Miss Marilyn Wilcox and

Ralph Bonnell after 37 holes of the

closest sort of competition. A
corking 15 foot putt by Mr. Ford

at the 37th was the deciding fac-

tor.

Among the successful first round

teams were Mr. and Mrs. Harol 1

Heche who won from Mrs. Rather-

"I

I

I

ine Sullivan and Van French; Dr.

and Mrs. Robert L. Blackler. who
beat Mr. and Mrs. Charles .1. Emer-
son, Miss Phyllis Wilde and Arthur
Butters who defeated Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Connors; and Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Buffum who eliminated Mr.

and Mrs. Irving Plitt.

Lloyd Williams, who won the

tournament last year with Mrs.

Ivar Hakanson. is playing this year

with Miss Adelaide Homer They
won their first rounder from Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Hendrick. The Al

Howards were also first round win-

ners, beating Mr. and Mrs P. 8.

Cook of Arlington.

Matches are played each Sunday
afternoon and the general club Ir

terest is easily apparent in the size

of the galleries following the play-

ers.

Supper is served at the club each

Sunday evening at the conclusion

of play

ELLIS PL \ VIM.
ETl t

TENNIS IN

apt. Russell Ellis, son it Mr.

Mrs. A. Russell Ellis of 9 Mad-
i avenue, former Winchester

More than 70**; ot the folks w ho have applied for

telephone service agree they should be w aiting their

turn until facilities become available, but quite a few
of these also think other applicants are getting service

out of turn. That s what thev told us when we sampled
their opinions about the lack of service.

The truth is that every care is taken to set- that none
is served out of turn. All applications are failed impar-
tially according to a long-standing plan, which is fair

to all under existing circumstances.

We'd like to review the facts with any who think

Others were served ahead of turn. VTe think it's impor-
tant, not just for our sake,

but to relieve them of any
sense of injustice they may
have.

The Service Representa-
tives at our business offices

will be glad to explain in

full the plan under which
new service is niadi avail-

able, and to demonstrate
that we regard all as friends

and none as favorites.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Ride All Day For $1
The government'* wartime restrictions forbade the

sale of this popular all-day pass for weekend or

holiday riding. Now the ban has been lifted, and

you can again take advantage of this travel bargain

on any day, at any time.

For only $1 (plus 15* Federal tax) you can enjoy

a day's ride anywhere on the Eastern Mass. system.

The Fall River-Boston bpress and lines outside the

State are the only exceptions. The children, aged

5 to 12. travel for half fare.

An outing or a necessary trip is surprisingly eco-

nomical. Save your car and your nerves by letting

our bus operator be your chauffeur. Next time

you're going somewhere, travel on the $1 daily pass.

Has 15c

Federal

Tax

I id tennis player, still

playing the game in the European
Theatre where he is attached to

the !H'.»th Field Artillery.

Capt. Ellis played recently n the

Otth Infantry Division's tennis

tournament at Susice. Czechoslo-

vakia. He also was a member of

the Mth'a team that participated

in the 22nd Corps tournament and

played against a group >f Czech

champions at Prague.

Come into Our BOOK NOOK
and Read Up On YOUR DREAMS

-

1

W&S STREET RAILWAY CO.

Setting 20 Cities and 51 Towns

What dreams? Why about that new home you're going to

have We've set up a whole library for home- planner*
like you—a place just made for browsing. Books on build-

ing, decorating, remodeling . . And wait till you see the

pictures! Big photographic enlargements of houses,

both modern and traditional, exteriors and interiors, "be-

fores" and •afters." Chances are, one visit won't be
enough—>ou'U want to come back for more. And we hope
you do Remember the opening date—Tuesday, Septem-

every regular banking day thereafter. So
on in. We re looking forward to seeing you.

What goes into the medi-

cine is important, and so, too,

is what stands behind :t to

guarantee quality, purity and
accuracy. Behind every pre-

scription we fill, stand the

combined experience of our

pharmacists and the gocni re-

putations of the leading pha-

maceutical houses known to

the medical profession for

the quality and dependabil-

ity of their prescription

drugs.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
WINCHESTER. MASS. mS3f 294 WASH ST.iftJl
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1

Ne»s [terns, Lodge Meetings, So-

cietj Kvents. Personals, etc.. sent
t.. this Office "ill be welcomed
bj the Editor.

Bntrrwd ,h* poetortlei at WllllhW
t*i Mala . an M-rond-dsM

BREAKFAST IN BOLLYWOOD

The Fortnightly of Winchester
enjoyed a party imitating the Tom
Breneman. at the Winchester
Boat Club Wednesday morning,
Sept. 19.

A lartre gathering joined in a
hilarious program, led by the gift-

ed president of the Fortnightly,
Mr-. Warren Whitman. An or-

chid honoring tne oldest member
present who wM willing to admit
her age was presented to Mrs.
Blanche Reynolds The Good
N't ighbor orchid was awarded to

Mrs. Kdna Miller whose kindness
has made her one of the most be-

loved women in Winchester. The
name of Mrs. Maude Hall was al-

so mentioned here with deep ap-
preciation. A birthday orchid was

At a ceremony performed at St.

Mary's Rectory on Saturday after-

noon, Sept. 15, Miss Josephine Ma-
ry Pizzano, daughter of Mrs. Mi-
chael Pizzano of Harvard street

and the late Mr. Pizzano, became
the bride of Robert Elwood Rick-
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
E. Rickard of Allentown., R. I. The
marriage took place at 'i oclock
with 8t. Marys pastor, Rev. Fr.
John 1'. O'Riordan, officiating, The
double ring ceremony was used.

Miss Pizzano was given n mar-
riage by the Jiidegroom's fathe:
ana had for her honor maid and
only attendant her sister, Miss
Helen Pizzano of this town. Wil-
liam A. Rickard of Allentown, R.
I., was his brother's best man.

1 he bride wore floor length dress presented to Mrs. Anna R. Gros-

rEL, WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

SANDERSON DARES OLD DOC
HOSS SENSE

To tht Editor of the Star.

1 see by your editorial that you

had the great privilege of contact-

ing -Old Doc Hoss Sense" in con-

nection with Winter Pond. 1 gave

him an invitation to get in touch

with the committee appointed two

year- ago by the Town in connec-

tion with Winter Pond, which made

its report to the last Town Meet-

ing, but up to this time we have

not heard from him except through

your paper.

The Winter Pond problem is still

v th us and always will be until a

major operation is performed on

the pond. As already reported.

Winter Pond is a great pond and

therefore in control of the State.

The control of the following acti-

vities has been allotted to the Park

Department: fishing, bathing and

recreational purposes. Outside of

these matters the Town has no

of white bridal satin, having a
sweetheait neckline and long
pointed sieves. Her fingertip-length
veil was held in place with two
gardenias and she earned a show-
er bouquet of bride's roses and
bouvardin.
The honor maid also wore a floor

length dress of pink marquisette
over pink satin with a matching
hat and a corsage of talisman
roses.

After the ceremony a reception
for the immediate families and a
few intimate friends was held at
the home of the brides mother.
Mrs. Pizzano wore a luggage and
white crepe dress, with a corsage
of American Beauty roses. Mrs.
Rii kard, the bridegroom's mother,
also wore American Beauties with
her dress of black crepe, trimmed
with white. At the conclusion of
the reception Mr. Rickard and his

bride left for a honeymoon in Ver-

mont.
The bride it a graduate of Win-

chester High School, class of 1936.

Mr. Rickard, a graduate of Coven-

try High School, class of 1989, has
just been discharged from the U.

S. Army after four and one-half

years service, 2ti months of which

were spent in the South Pacific.

HENDRICKSON—OLSEN

venor and orchids were also pre

8ented to '.Tom Breneman" himself
(Mrs. Whitman) and to the co-

chairmen, Mrs. Howe and Mrs.
Burr.
Miss Louise Bancioft as "Bobby

Filipino" was clever and pictures-

que. A quartet of handsome gen-
tlemen, complete with moustaches
and bow ties, gave several musical
sketches including "Daisy Bell."

They were Mrs Nellie Hultgren,
Mrs. Olive Bird, Mr-. Marion
Wright and Mrs. Klsie Nelson.
The display of hats was start-

ling, amazing, almost incredible.

A large cigar was presented to the

wearer of a complete flower gar-
den. Mis Hazel ConkHn. Door
prizes were won by Mrs. Kay
Strawbi idge, Mrs. Hazen Jonah.
and a guest from West Medford.
The breakfast itself was deli-

cious and plentiful. There were
fruit juice, creamed eggs on crisp

crackers, sliced tomatoes, bacon,
fresh muffins, doughnuts and cof-

fee. Just before the meal, a ris-

ing- vote of thanks was uiven to

the Boat Club for its hospitality.

Chairmen for the breakfast were
Mis. Mary Cass and Mrs. Ruth
French, with Mrs, Christine Clarke
in charge of waitresses.

.•viter breakfast the company ad

joumed to the terrace where a pa-

rade of bathing beauties (vintage
of 1890) furnished hilarious enter-

tainment. Prizes were awarded by
the judges, Mrs. Warren Whitman,
Mrs. Frank Knight. and Mrs.

Clifton S. Hall, as follows:

First prize to Mrs. Dorothy

jurisdiction in regard to the care marriage Thursday evening, Sept

of the pond. The recommendation 18. at the Crawford Memorial

of the committee was that the

Mt-s Ruth Olsen, daughter of

Mrs. Ruth Olsen of Winn street,

Woburn and Thomas Hendrickson,

CM.MM. USNR, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander Hendnkson of

Blind Bridge street were united in Wills, whose comedy performance
was one of the highlights of the

Church. The pastor. Rev. Harris

E. Beverly, performed the ceremo-
'

'

ny at X o'clock. Miss Olsen was at-

tended by her sistor, Miss Evelyn
Olsen, and Ralph Hansen was Mr.

Hendrickson's best man.

The bride is emt loyed in the of-

fice of the Bacon Felt Co. on Grove

:he South Pacific

PENNEY -THOMPSON

urea to

Cambridge street be drained into

tne pond. A part of this work has

been done and will be finished this

fall It ha* been very difficult to

get labor enough even to do the ab-

solutely necessary things in con-

nection with Town work.

When Wildwood street is re-

built which is planned for soon af-

ter the war, quite a large area of

the west side will be drained into

the pond. This should help the

water condition to quite an extent.

hi my opinion the pond should

be weeded. This can be done from

boats wth long rakes, as it used to

be done when the old Black Ball

Pond and Wedge Pond were part

of the Boston water supply, The

Town has no right to spend any

money on such a project without

the permission of the State and

the vote of the Town I believe

that that part of the pond east of

Woods ule road should be tilled and

a small playground created. There
tWQ w(i^ wjt ,

„ .

, u ....

arc many children in the neighbor- . Chester during November.
hood that could use it to advan-

tage. That part of the pond west Mr ami Ml>- Charles A. Burn-
of the roadway should have its ham of Everett avenue have as

shores dredged so that more water th*ir house guest their son-in-law

would cover the land.

This whole matter should be

handled by the Board of Select

day; second prize to Mr*, Lillian

Howe, who achieved not only the

extreme modesty but also the bil-

lowy figure of Victorian bathers;

and third prize to Mrs. James Hop-
kins who would have been a sen-

sation on any beach at any time.

Bridge Was enjoyed during the

afternoon, punch anil cookies being
served. Three very fine prizes

were awarded the winners, Mrs.
place. The bridegroom is at home

tj^abelle Winship, Mrs. Sarah Wood
on 30 days leave after 20 months and Miss Eleanor Bancroft.

Mis- Helen Thompson of Salt

Lake City. Utah, and William E.

Penney. Medical Corps. USA, of

Winchester, were married on Aug.
21 at the Post Chapel in the Presi-

dio, San Francisco, Cal., by Maj.
Butcher, Army Chaplain.

The bride was formerly in the

Woman's Army Corps, stationed at

the Letterman General Hospital in

San Francisco. Mr. Penney, re-

cently discharged from the Army,
after five years service, had been
stationed at the Post Theatre in

that city.

Mi Penney and his bride are to

make their home in Salt Lake Ci-

ty They are planning to spend

The whole undertaking was in

charge of Mrs. Lillian Burr and
Mrs. Lillian Howe.

MEAD NOW .< VPTVIN

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

Harold M. Boardley, Jr.. BM. 2c,

of Cross st. won 2nd prize in the

Clai B golf tournament held last

Sunday at Keney Park Golf course

in Hartford. Conn. Twenty-one
months with tie Sea Bees in the

Pacific evidently had not hurt his

golfing eye ant: swing too much.

Sgt. Charles W. Butler, who re-

cently returne*: from duty in the

ETO is now .stationed for further

duty at Camp Atterbury, Indiana.

Mrs. Butler it at present in In-

dianapolis.

Jack Rickey is home on furlough

after 22 months' in England, dur-

ing which time he made flights ov-

er most of the European cities. He

expects to re<iive his discharge

shortly.

Seaman 2c Eugene M. Cletinon,

Jr. returnedto his home at 5;'<

Wedgemere avenue after 6 months

in Africa and Sicily for a 30 day-

furlough. For a time he was sn.

tioned at the same base at Falet-

mo, Sicily with Lt. Albert Pennell.

his former Man teacher at Win

Chester High S 'hool.

l>a\e Holmes, former Winchester

High football player, now in the

Army Air Corps, was home on

leave the first of the week from

his station at ( lovis in New Mex-

ico, He returned to duty Wednes-

day.

Lt. Comdr. a::d Mrs. C. A. Fos-

sett with theii infant daughter,

Judith, are visiting his parents,

Mi. and Mrs. R. L. Fossett of 21

CheSterford road. Lt. Comdr. Fos-

sett is now on terminal leave prior

to release to inactive duty in the

Naval Reserve.

Second Lt. Stanley R. Carter,

husband of Mrs. Gertrude W. Car-

ter of 4K-1 Washington street, this

town, has been promoted to the of-

fice of 1st. Lt. Ho received his sil-

ver bar from Col. Paul R. Younts,

Commanding officer of the AAF
( Uerseas Replacement Depot,
Greensboro, N. C. Lt. Carter is a

native of Callipolis Ohio.

Ralph Fiore of Spru street was

among the returning service men

who arrived in New York last Sat-

urday on the SS. William FT yd

Lt Comdr. Mamrus <!. Magnus-

son. CSN. of Drexel avenue, is in

Winchester on furlough.

Lt. Robert Coon. U8MC, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Coon of

|
Brooks street, has been sent to the

Pacific area, his first stop beine
Hawai; He is a company com-
mander in the Marines.

fAVI LIE
hiM l)All

vtuHlla/StliHCt
ARUISCTON WINCH! IT!*

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

I WONDER
WHETHER A
LOAN IS THE
ANSWER TO M

V

PROBLEM

77
"TALK IT OVER WITH
THE SANK. THEIR

EXPERIENCE IS VALUABLE.

ANTHONY WILL
SPEAKER

Mi Donald E. Cameron of Kirby,

Muxloe, Leicestershire, England.

Franklin A. Mead, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Mead of 29 Heming-

way street, has been promoted

from 1st. lieutenant to Captain in

the U. S. Army Quartermaster

Corps.

Capt. Mead is at Calcutta in In-

dia, where he has been stationed

for the past 18 months. He has

been in the Army for four years.

A graduate of Winchester High

School, Capt. Mead was employed

as a welder at the Bethlehem Steel

Works before entering the service.

He is married and has an eight

months old son whom he has never

seen.

CHIEF VITKNDINC
CONVENTION

Chief William H. Rogers of the

Police Department is to attend the

annual convention of the New Fng-

land Police Chiefs Association next

Monday and Tuesday at Poland

Springs. Me.

He is leaving town Sunday with

Chief Clarence Nelson of Stone-

ham and Henry Bateman of Wake-

field, an honorary member of the

Association.

men and pond can be made a beau-

ty spot instead of a catch-all as

it is now.

Now "Doc" if you can muster

up your courage to sign your name

and come out in the open, we may-

get some vhere.

I dare you to do it!

Edmund C. SaiMei.suri

Following the extreme heat end

humidity of last week the temper-

ature took a sudden drop Sunday

afternoon and by Monday morning

was down in the low 40's, more

than one early eommutor shivering

over the unexpected change. Dur-

ing the day. which was cloudy and

raw, the glass was not above 58.

REV. I VMES F. McKlNLEY
ADDRESSES FORI M

OFFICERS

On Sept. 15, the officers of the

First Congregational Church For-
um were privileged to hear Rev.

James F. McKinley give an infor-

mal talk on his life in the Philip-

pines since Dec, T. 1941. He re-

turned with Mrs. McKinley and his

three daughters via submarine No.
167 to Australia, then via Army-
transport to San Francisco on May
2. 1944.

The Social Service Guild of the

First Congregational Church in

Winchester is sponsoring the fir?t

fall meeting of the Association on

Tuesday, Sept. 25 at 2 o'clock, at

which Dr. Robert W. Anthony of

New York, will be the speaker.

Dr. Anthonys subject will be "Now
or Never for the Church."

Dr. Anthony was a member of

a Relief Commission of Protestant

Churchmen who spent three

months in Italy early in 1945. Ho
was the representative of the

Commission for World Council

Service and many other agencies

related to the Federal Council of

Churches. With his colleagues,

Dr. Anthony had an unusun

portunity t o visit Protesta'

t

Churches and to speak often tn

American troops. A Central Pro-

testant Relief Committee was es-

tablished in Rome and arrange-

ments weretnade for sending he'p

to the Protestants of Italy.

Dr. Anthony has served as as-

sistant minister of the Lafayette

Avenue Presbyterian Church of

Brooklyn, the Cleveland Presby-

terian Church of Cleveland, Ohi >.

and as pastor of the First Presby-

terian Church of Scheneitady. X.

Y. He has been interim pastor of

a number of church in and about

greater New York.

During his entire ministry. Dr.

Anthony ha? been active and in-

terested in local, national, and in

ternational interchurch activities

He has written numerous articles

for the religious press.

Women of other churches in

Winchester are cordially invited

They will find Dr. Anthony's talk

of interest as he represent the

Federal Council of Churches and

speaks for all Protestanism.

Following the talk, tea will be

served by the Social Service Guild,

ar. I there will l>e an opoprtunity to

meet Mrs. John Prescott Robert-

son, wife of the new assistant

Pastor.

The condition of Mrs. Sears

Walker of Mystic avenue, who is

at the Winchester Hospital, recov-

ering from an operation, was re-

ported on Wednesday to be some-

what improved.

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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WINCHESTER DISTRICT
NURSING ASSOCIATION

The office of the Winchester
District Nursing Association in

Room 1 1 at 540 Main street, is

now open from 8.30 a. m. to 5 p.

m. and may be reached by calling

Win. bT.'Ui during these houri

The first fall meeting of the

Winchester District Nursing As-
sociation was held on Friday, Sept

11. Mrs. Harlow Russell presid-

ing.

Mrs. Angeline O'Leary gave a
very interesting report or Indus-

trial Nursing. Mrs. O'l^enry also

reporter1 that the summer months
were extremely busy ones for the

District Nu'sess as shown in the

l*Hti>>nta undir iurp
New i*iu*t*8

Total VwiLs
Full pay . .

Part pay .

Krw patirnm
No charvo mauV
Old Aye AaeJatanaa

Ufa, Int.. .11 3S 1»

Jofea f$MI Uf« Inn. 1 M 2\

The following' directors were
present at the meeting: Mrs. Har
low Russell, Mrs. Alfred Higrfins,

Mrs. Amy Pond, Mrs. James Dwi-
nell, Jr., Mrs. Charles Young.
Mrs. Wayne Thompson, Mrs. Vin-

cent Famaworth, Jr. Mrs. Hazen
Aver, Mrs. James Russell, Mrs.

Loring Nichols, Mrs. Edward
Callagher. Mrs. Richard Johnson,
Mrs. John Coulaon, Jr., Mrs.

James Willing. Mrs. William Kug-
ler. Mrs. Ralph Jope, Mrs. Wil-

liam Spaulding. Mrs. Everett
Stone.

The next WDNA meeting will

be held for directors and members
at the Winchester Library on

Friday, Oct. 19 at 10 a. m.

Mrs. James W. Russell is con-

fined to her home by i'lneas.

Here an

current

MUSICAL-BESTS

-no coupons!

5 O.omond Engagement Rinp

A br'Hiont creation.

THE IMPORTANCE

OF BEING PARTICULAR
When you re buying a diamond, you limply can f be

too particular After all. you re making a life-time in-

vestment Above all be particular about your choice

ol a jeweler Be guided by hi» reputation lor square-

dealing Choose a jeweler you can trust to guide you

hor.ett'.v and intelligently in makma. your purchase.

HENRY BILLAUER
Square Deal Jeweler

^ asd B«*

OERSHNVUS-SH-^^nah Snore

| I THE SOL© SOCTH^, jBtfCClassic.*

CAROLS Otlfinal
N«*

York fast

2.96

PERMANENT

$25
»15 to $50

327 Maui Street. Woburu Established 1921

,
play, kick around,

are {ust the ticker

. . concealed wedge heel, leather

sole, black or red gabardine

. . . sixes 4 to 9, AA or B.

wilbar's
II THOMPSON ST.

Winchester

As Featured in VOGUE
and HARPER S BAZAAR

Your mirror will reflect a new

YOU after a HarperCOLD Per-

J

BUUteat anil flattering hair-do.

Waves are soft ... natural ...

closer to scalp . . . long-lasting.

Your frieniU will admire your

smart appearance.

Harper Method Shop

573 Main Street

Tel. Win. 0330

***** »

SyrnP*1

UlfflxS SO FROM UKUiNARi

RPAIITV QHHPC;
i.

SiBRQOMRFS
"THERE'S ONE IN YOUR HOME TOWN'

IS THOMPSON ST., IN WINCHESTER
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Do you Live in a

\ Haunted Home ?

CHURCH SERVICES idenee. S4 Walnut street. TeL Win. 0427. BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
Mr Lewis M Foster, Chairman of Dta-

SUN'DAY. SEPT. 13. !<Mi

CHURCH OF THB EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector,

tnry. 3 Ulenirarry. Tel. Win. 1264.

House, tel. Win 1922.

I

% A M Holy C„rumur.ain.
11 A M Mumnij Prayer and Sermon.
Tuesday. Sept 25 II « m Sewing

meeting. Box Luncheon.
Church Sctyx l will open Sunday, Sept.

30.

11 A. M. Kniderssr-en and Primary
Departments.

const* Board. 31 Lloyd .treet. T«L Win.
im-w.

Mr. Frederick B. Perks, Church School
Superintendent. 208 F< rest street, let.

Win. :621-M.
Mr Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.
Mrs Frederick C. Ma;Dona!d. Organist.
Mm Helen H Smiley, Secretary.
Church Telephone. Win. 28<4.

AL WOMEN'S GROUP

First Conjrreeational Church

Or. Wednesda eveir.jr. >ep

the first meeting of the Business

ar.d Professional Womens Group of

the First Congregational Church

was held at the church with 35

10:45 A M. Morning Worship. Mr.
Bailey will preach on. The Things that
Remain."'

; lv M. Y'-mng i'eople's Fellowship
meeting in the s.-cial hall Thia meeting BIWBBWi present.
will take the form of a lehate u,,,n the The merrlb,ers gathered at 6.45 p

W« mean a house that's haunted each month by the

Mortgage Bogie? Homes purchased with the help of Co-
operative Bank home financing are generally worry-free,

because our modern Plan make-, every provision for the se-

en r it > and convenience of the home buyer. Monthly pay-

ments are always adjusted to meet the borrower's special

needs. Ask us for all the factK.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

m>Tal and spiritual issues

sr.. pt>ing the atomic twmh jpwn Japanese m. to enjoy a buffet supper which

ts p M Friendly Hour had been prepared by the following"
cities.

Wednesday
mid-Week service. Mr Hailey will speak —/._v>^»„ tJ i ill! it .1 n_«-l. i>-,.v>
on the subject, -c (todUM of The mMOmt, Gertrude Davis, Ruth
Truth.-' Thi. will be a brief service. f> I- Nelson. Ruth E. Hilton, Nina Rich-
lowed by a meeting oi the Committee on
Chri-tian Education a: d the officers anil

teachers ,f the Church School
Friday, f V) P. M. .Senior Choir re-

hearsal.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 8 p. m.
Reading Room, '> Winthrop terrace (of!

Thompson streeti. Open daily except
Sunday and holidays from 11 a. no. to

4 pm.

LOST AND FOUND MORTGAGEE'S SALE of REAL,
B8 I ATE

The sub;ect of the Lesson-Sermon to

! be read in The Mother Church. The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Button,

I
and in ali of Ita branches, on Sunday.
Sept. 23. will be "Matter."
The Golden Text. 'I have declared, and

i have saved, and I have shewed, when
i there was no strange gt«i among you:
• therefore ye are tn> wltneWM,, saith the

;

Lord, that 1 am God" is from Isaiah

43:12. Other Bible citations include, "The
' I„,rd bringeth the counsel of the heathen
' hOUgtat: he make'h the devices of the

people of none effect" i Psalms 33:10).

The l.<*.-on -Sermon also includes the
• following passage from the Christian

j Science textbook, "Science and Health

I
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary'
Baker Eddy, "To infinite Spirit there is 1

,
no matter, all is Spirit, divine Princi-

:
pie and its idea" ip. 4T&I.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. J,,hn P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. FrancU J. Sullivan

and Rev, He-rue F Wiseman.

ardson, Helen Niedrirphaus. Janet

Copland and Cynthia Barone. We
were pleased tn have as our guests

Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. Chidley.

Rev. and Mrs. John Robertson,

Mrs. Robert M. Keeney, president

of the Women's Association, and

Mrs. F. Milne Hlanchard. director

of the Special Interests Guild.

After dinner, Miss Gertrude Da-

vis, president, greeted the members

THE unitarian CHURCH and presented the new officers. I

^ Main street and Mystic Valley Park- p, ans ^ ^
In the love of truth and the spirit of and social entertainment for the

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and . _ , ,

the service of man. coming year. The President then

^ij'road
0* T.T WiTwO^r^ !

^foduced Mrs. Gretchen West,
church Win. 0949. who presenter! an interesting talk

Miss Caroline V. Kverett, secretary. ..i-,, > , ason "Flower Arranements. Mrs.Mr. Alfred Henriks-n, Youth leader.
Church Tel. Win. 0'J49. West with her inimitable charm !

Sunday, u A at. ' Servies of Worship. ma(le this evening one long to be I

Mr Chapman win p-each on the topic, remembered by the Group.
The Spirit That Qiicken*. " r

11 A. M. Church Hour Class for small
hildren.

Tuesday, 10 A. M Alliance Sewing.
Thursday, 10 A. M Red Cross Sewing.

[•WO EPIPHANY GROUPS
START NEW CHURCH

YEAR

M»ST—Mack and white ,-orker Spaniel,

2 y.siiv ,,l<f. Haverhill license, wearing
leash hull seen vicinity of Forest street

or Georffl Washington School. Answers
to name of Tony. Tel. Itillerica 41£>.

U>Kf—One halftrrown black and white
kitten last seen in vicinity of Oxford
street and Calumet road. Tel. Win. 142#.

MIS!. All! — Dark Gray Herringbone
'. fvsed Topcoat between Sept. l-lf>. Find-
>o [i Iff I communicate with Ray Hay-
wan: Win. J880-W. •

HELP WANTED

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

PROPERTY

IMPROVEMENTS

Government restrict ions <>n pro>p«»rtv improvements

have already been modified and further relaxation is ex-

pected in the near future. Man> owners are now planning

needed repairs and improvement.-.

Financine can be arranced on convenient terms, with

a loan from us. We offer loans for improvements of every

nature on house and grounds, including heating systems

and other installations Consult us regarding your plans

and requirements for financing.

Winchester Trust Company

3 5 CHURCH STREET w INI HESTER, M ASS.

MEMBER EEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAT'ON

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 1:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY S: is A.M. TO 12 M.

WANTED—Middle a««l married cou-

(ile , ' a housekeeper and a companion
having driving UetMsM to maintain home
f.,i elderl) lady, .xcellent opis.rtunity

for tw. women who are friend* and wish

to he together or for an ex-service man
and wife to be situate,! In n nice home.
Pot complete information tel. Win.
»-k.

WANTBD—<iirls for housework jobs.

«la>. week, hour Sev Mrs Chase, «24

Main -tree- from t p B». t" f' P ni. daily.

Krapkiyraent Servioe, tel. Win. 'IWi.
3'21-12t*

w 4NTRO—Rapertenead general maid
t,, live In, three in family, no laundry.

Tel Win Z2-M.

WANTED

WANTED By
six room house ,

8S4B6

adult family,
• apartment, T*

five or
well

M ANTKO — Officer's wife and two
Children desire furnished apartment or

mall house Tel Wobum SMT-M.
al4>2t*

l>> i ictus and in execution of the pow-
er it dale contained in a certain murt-
iraire deed *iven hy Burn ham <i. I'reston
and Kdith Helen I'reston. hu> wife, in
her own eia"ht. to the Winchester Co- !

operative Hank, dated October s, Pj42,
recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Hook I'aire 24'J, for brmch
of tin' conditions of said morttcaite and
for the iiurisiBe of foreclosing the same
will be sold at public auction on the
premises hereinafter described on Friday,
October I!', UUfi, at nine thirty o'clock
in the forenoon, all and sintfulai the
premises. Conveyed by said mortiraKe deed
and therein substantially described as
follows: "the land with the buildintrs
thereon, situated in Winchester, Middle-
sex County

, Massachusetts, being shown
as Lot « on plan entitled i'lan of Land
ii. Winchester, dated May tl, 1!>2»,

l harlea A. lterry, Knitineer." recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds.
Plan Hook 41J. Plan til. bounded and de-
scribed is follows: Southwesterly by Lot
f» on said plan, one hundred fifteen and
76 100 (116,76) feet. Southeasterly by
Purest Circle, one hundred tlOU) feet i

Northeasterly by land now or late of
Marguerite I*'. Haker. eighty-four tH4l
feel, Northwesterly on Korest Street,

sixty-five and 84/100 186.64) feet. Con-
taining siiTT snuure feet. Hereby con-
veying the same premises Conveyed to

the said Kdith Helen I'reston by Mary
I Laraway by Deed dated Sept. 12. i;»4'2

only recorded with said Deeds. " The said

prsmiges will be sold subject to all un-
paid taxes, tax titles, assessments ot oth-

er municipal liens. $M0 in cash will he

required to be paid at the time of the
sale and the balance to be l>aid within
ten 10 1 days from the date of the sale

at itoum f>. IS Church Street. Winches-
ter. Mass. Other particulars made known
at the time of the sal,. Winchester Co-
operative Hank, by Kmest R. Kustis.

Treasurer, mortgagee and present hold-
er. Kor further information apply to

Winchester Co-operative Hank, Winches-
ter. Mhs». s2!-Xt

Masses at 7, S, 9, 10. 11 and 11.60,

Sunday School after !> o'clock Mass.
Novenu services Monday e\ehinjr at
SO p. m.

On

Thursday. Septt-mber 'JO, two

groups of Epiphany Parish women

a recent Thursday morning started their years activities The

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( III KCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the

Road
Kev. Harris E. Heverly. Minister.
:i» Mix street. Win. 0139.

Director of Church School, Mr. Chester
H KoontS, 58 Yale street.

Mr. Charles Ii. Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

members of the Executive Board Evening Branch were gtMSts of

of the Guild, journeyed to Rock- Miss Florence and Mis« Hilde-

port to the summer home of the tarde Smith, 20") Washington st.

president, Mrs. Michael Hintlian, and at a business session presid-

where they were served a delicious ed over by their chainrar, Mrs-. !

lobster luncheon at 1:80 p. m. Alfred Denley, made plans for

FIRST CONGREG \TION AL
CHURCH SCHOOL
OPETi8 SEPT. 23

The business meetinp was held 1946-46, particularly their

WSWTBIr fanri metal to», tricycles

and sl«is Call or write Mr. Keebenacker.

61 Temple street, Reading 12<>«-M.

8l4-10t

W ANTKI)— Helaible family would like

to rent furnished house from Nov. 1 to

April Tel. Win. 1*>*. sl4-:it

W ANTKI* TO SUB-LET By couple, 2

or !t bedroom house or apartment by

Nov | or Dec. 1. Tel. Win. 1S39-J. •

WANTED — Not later than Nov. 1.

room and hoard or room and kitchen

privi leges III Winchester, by a lady cap-

able of caring for the room. Write to

p (' |lo\ 1U2, Centre, Conway. N. H.
sSl-tt

WANTKD — I'omtoitable n>om and

board f> r the winter. Tel. Win. (IK.-.4 •

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS Expertly laundered, all

kinds, ruffle 46c, plain 36c, celenese 60c
per finish 60c. Mrs. L. Hansen. 16 Broad-
way. Arlington. Tel. Arl. 5466-W, near
Alewifs Hrook Parkway. s7-8t«

Morning Worship at 10:4,0 o'clock,

with the pastor continuing the series of
sermons on the theme, "Christian Ite>

cunniaasance." The sermon subject for
this week will be, "Homhardmcnt and
Return.

"

Mr. Charles P. Potter, oriranist and
choir director, will play for the prelude,
'Chorale; O Fairest Church of Christ"
by Sachs and for the post hide. "Offer-
toire in H Plat" hy Thomas.
The Choir will sinir trie anthem "Ave

Vernm" by Mo/art
Kenneth McLeOd, tenor will sink, "For-

ward to Christ" by O'Harn
Tuesday, i P. M The Good Cheer Group

under the leadership of MYs. Lewis K.

Moore will meet at the home of Mrs.

George Needham,
Tuesday. 8 1*. M. The Official Hoard

will meet in the church parlor.

Wednesday, s P M. The Intermediate
Council will meet at the pwrsonaire.

Friday, 7 till) P. M. The Bo* Scouts will

meet in the Scout room.

Rglly Day and Family Day will lie

observed on Sept. SO. The church School

will open at it -30 o'clock. There will he

special music in the morninir Worship

service at 10:15 o'clock.

The Leaders Retread will be held on

Sunday afternoon at :t o'clock. Sept._ SO,

rather than on the scheduled date. S,n,t.

2:t The group will meet at the home of

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur <'. Fay.

The Youth Fellowship will Ixtrin its

meeting* for the- year on Sept. 80 at 6

p. m. Mr. F.dwavd Hitchcock, the new
president, will conduct the worship. Mr.

Otis Maxfield. newly eb'Cteil president of

the New Bngland Conference Youth Fel-

lowship will he the »|>eakec.

immediately following, Flans were part in the first all-parish event,

made for the coming: month of the Mother Goose Fair, Nov. •>.

October. The first meeting will be One merachr, Mrs. Henry Horn,

held Oct. 9 at Lyceum Hall. A hail been a real Yankee in f'.re-

Victory dessert bridge patty will handedness and had hers?lt cor:-
j

be held at this first meeting, with pleted 25 aprons for the Branch's

Mrs. Milton Sinclair, chairman and taole M the fair,

she Will be assisted by Mrs. El- V" A. G, Farre 1
. fl ?ari?ent

mer Chisholm and Mrs. Thos. Gav- r...ni v.-.r hostess to thl Symm»3 :

itran. A delicious df-ssei t will ho Corner Group, at one of their reg-

served at 1:80 p. m„ aftoi which ular fortnightly sewing meetings

bridge and contract will be en in preparation for the gift table

joyed. We look forward to greet- »< the Mother Goose Fair,

ing all our members and friends

after the summer vacation. At our

second meeting Oct. 23. we will

have as our puest speaker. Mrs.

Mary Carr Haktr. whose subject

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASSAI HI SETTS

Middleeea, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

,,f Lafayette Swan late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
The administrator of said estate not

already administered has presented to
Will be, Personality and < harm. „„id Court for nllowanre his first ac-

This should prove to be very in-

teresting to all the ladies.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S
SOCIAL

If

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Call Wilmington 508

w ANTED—Doi

ditlon Tel Win

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
few manure for your lawn and

tardea
WEISS FARM

170 tranklin Street Stoneham
Tel. Stoneham 068H

myll-tf

Geo. A. Hendricks
ELECTRICAL WIRING
AND REPAIR SERVICE
Repairs to Electrical Appliances

Rhone Win. 1S28-W
s7-3t

The Baptist Younpr People,

from the freshmen through high -

school and above will have their

first Get Acquainted and Re-ac

ituainted Social Saturday, Sept. 22

at 7:45 p. m. Refreshments and

games are planned. All young

people of the church, between

these ages are welcome.

i desire to object thereto you or
pour attorney should tile a written ap-
pea ranee In said Court at Cambridge
before 'en o'clock in the forenoon on the
ninth day of October 1945, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C, LeifKat, Eeyuire,
L First Judge of said Court, this twelfth
day of September 'ti *he year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five.

Lorlng P. Jordan. Register
liMt

In a recent letter to Dr. Roy G.

Ross, geneii.l secretary of the In-

ternational Council of Religious

Education, President Flarry S.

Truman gave his endorsement to

the 15th annual Religious Educa-

tion Week, Sept. 30 to Oct. 7. He
said that "during these days of

irreat spiritual stress an aware-

ness of Providence is especially

manifested," and urged the nation

to 'foster and extend" the religiou.s

education of the nation's youth

this fall.

A program of religious educa-

tion in peacetime begins this Sun-

flay morning, Sept. 29 at the First

Congregfttfontl Church School.

Christian Education this year has

a definite sense of mission and

direction. The various depart-

mental superintendents in an

nouncing this year's curriculum
have set forth certain splendid ob-

jectives, which will be of interest

to parents. They seek to foster in

our growing young people a con-

sciousness of God as a reality in

human experience and a sense of

personal relationship to Him. Then

too, an understanding and appreci-

ation of the personality, life, and

teaching of Jesus will lead to loyal-

ty to him and his cause, and will

manifest it<elf in the daily life and

conduct of our boys and girls.

Great stress is laid upon the de-

velopment of an appreciation of

the meaning, and importance of,

the Christian family, and the abil-

ity to participate in and contribute

constructively to the life of our

primary social group.

The Junior High Department

will register at<9:30 a. m.; the Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior, and Intermediate Departments

at 1<»:45 a. m. Mr. W. Irving Plitt,

executive superintendent, an-
nounces that superintendents and
teacher- will be happy to welcome
returning and new students at

these hours. Several members of

the Senior Forum, under the lead-

ership of Scoutt Doub, will assist

with the registration.

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows ws.-hod. Screens removed. Storm
Srlmfewf washed and hung. For courteous
and efficient service

Call Prospect 06.17 or 1784

Mll-tf

W E L C 0 M E T O

The Evangelical Free Church

THE CHURCH of the OPEN BIBLE
39 Montvale Avenue. Wohurn, Route No 12*

CARLTON HELGER.SON. Pastor

LORD'S DAY
9:30 A, If.- Church School
10:45 A, M.—Morning Worship

i :00 P. M. - Evening Oospel Service
Inspiring Singing — Bihle Preaching

Wednesday, 7:4o P. M.—Prayer Meeting
»!4-tf

W ANTED Antiques, old glass, chins,

hnrh ivnees for rose or »rape carved
chair* hraas andirons, old clocks, Havi-
land or Dresden China. Call or write
Mr iUete*Packer, auctioneer and apprais-

er. Si Tenu-ie street. Reading 12514-1*.

I all either Heading Bank for referencea.
jyl3-3mo

Pt>IS SAIJi—Raleiirh boy's bike for

sah tourist model Tel. Win 0M6 af-

QG8—Strictly fresh e«Ks retail and
wholsaali I ail Reading 1M74I for re«-
ular aeliverisa. Stl-M*

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

KdK fWiB In Winchester, two-fam-
ily house in excellent condition. Tel.

l*jntrw»K»d ieT8

FOR SALE—Slab and kindling wood,
- I'—t'S for StOVs or furnace. This wtsxl
l* dry read> u» burn. Sin per cord de-
l,\ereii Write Adam t>>.. ^'7 Meridian
street. MllfOSI, Mass sH-2t*

FtiR SALS—Girls' bicycle, sue 24: $20.
Tel Win. 01T4-M before 10 s. m. •

F4>R SALE—Roll U,p desk, top «US4
in. bureau, lour oak dining room chair*.

TWO pouitn dnnkink- fountains Tel Win.
i:ls-W •

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers. raes. metals, batteries.

Mattresses, carpets, magazines 7&c
a 10O lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Tel. Win. 2049 or ArL S020 or drop
s csrd to 10 Forest St..

"

ter.

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING WOOD
Loam. Cow Manure. Lawn Grading

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
J. A. COSTANZA

FIRST CONGREGATIONAIL, CHURCH
105 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidloy. D.D.. Minister.

Residence. Kernway.
Ke^ John Preacott Kobertaon. .Assatt-

ant. 82 lirooks street. West Medford. Tel.

Mystic 2631.

Mrs. William I> Barone. staff secre-

tary of the Sunday School.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master.
Church telephone, Win. 0328.

Sunday, 18:4$ A. M Dr. Chidley will

preach on "The First Recorded Murder."
Sunday School Hours

The Church School will re-open in^ all

departments next week, Sunday, SepU
23. The Nursery. Kindergarten. Primary,

Junior, and Intermediate Dejiariment*

will register at 10.15 a. m : Junior High
Department at v> :3o a. m.
Members ,,f the Senior Kurum will as-

sist with the registration of studenta.

The Senior Forum for high school stu-

dents, will begin its season Sunday. Sept.

:wi by attending church service at 10.45.

Registration at 1 :3o p. m.. followed by
.-upper, songs and an interesting even-

ing program.
Events of the Week

Monday. 7 P. M. Boy Scout Troop.

'luaoiay, 10 A. M. Red Cross Sewing
in Parish House

J P. M lall meeting of the Women*
Association Speaker, Dr. Robert W. An-
thony of New York.

Friday, 7 :45 P. M. Senior Choir re-

hearsal in the parish house
Saturday. » A. M Junior Choir re-

hearsal in the parish house.

SALE AMAZING BARGAINS HURRY !

Just Arrived ! Over 800

Wonderfully Plump

Famous Harrow's

CHICKENS

Your Everyday Treat

For Utl« More ^ou Can Enj<»

II ARROW'S sol THERN-STYLE

45c lb.

2-2'- lbs.; S-8«/i lb>.; :{'
2 -l lbs. LIMITED NUMBER: 4-6 lbs. 48c lb.

WHILE THEY LAST

HKRK'.S C,(X)D NEWS I Harrow's Nstive I ha-kens are back again! .
We sure

are pleased to offer such young, tasty, mouth-watering Chickens once morel No.
they're not a* big as we'd like to have them for you, but they sure look mighty
good! Somehow, they seem to have more white meat and bigger, fatter drum-
sticks than EVER before! Flavor? . . well that's what we're proud of moat I

HIT DON'T WAIT! Supply is still erit leal and we may have NO IfORE foe

WEEKS I If YOU want to get a PAIR of the bent-looking, best-tasting. BIG-
GE8T BARGAIN NATIVE CHICKENS . . you'll have to ACT PROMPTLY I

PHONE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW!

CHICKEN GIBUSTS lb. 2.ic DUCKLING! 5-T Ik

FRIED CHICKEN
T<» Take Out—.Serve

BIG JIMBOfA. 1 SERVINGS
SIZE OUC $2.40

25c pt.

4 for lilc

in Your Horn

REGULAR
SIZE
com slaw
Home-made Cake

50<
SERVINGS

$1.95

2*c »t.

J5c ^ lb.

NEW FRENCH FRIES
Home-made Knlla with Butter
INDEED YES! wh«, needs to take . ,urvey to learn' the country 's favorite

fie~
fi
?
rm

:
fr™h "uocalent Fried Chiaksml And has of it! There', no

! e„L„ «? 'naidy brown-, runted, juicy. u-n.ler a«a Ueioaa I You'll waitto enjoy ,t again ano aga.n ! Order that amat inK ;„w-,ssit tre«t tuday '

SPECIAL! FULL COURSE DINNER
Choice: Tomato Juice, Harrow's Homw-made Chicken Soup

JUMBO SERVING NATIVE CHICKEN

FOR SALE— L>i m n n room set in good
»> iiHrituui misc furniture ar.,1 iila.-sware

Tel Win J440

FOR SALE—Bow-foot wa.njt lie,-, and
inner spring hair-to-i, mattress, ful! siie.

k->H>d condita-n als,' small bureau with
mriror Tel. Win 035J.

for SALE—Boys' jimu seat, site 17.

boys shoes, size S L
j Tel Win. (HWi.

FOR SA1J>! Studi,. couch, mahogany
table gold leaf fmmeii picture, dav bed
Tel Wir. Z'a'Z after S p m.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Fewer Shesei Air Compreasor
Tractor Drilling

Road Roller Blasting
i..nereis Mizer Rock Excavating

Craaolithic Walks and Dri.eway.

BKCOND ( ONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington .treet and Ken-

win road.
Rev. John A. Heidt. minister.
Mrs. George Lochman, Organist.
Mi-a Rony Snyder. Sunday School

Supt.

AN OLD
FAVORITE Rl r |

back again Native Fowl
270 Head

SUPPLY
STRICTLY
LIMITED
5 to 8 lbs.

42
c

lb.

Talk about MIRACLES! Here IS one! Direct from Harrow » Farm,
of the flocks ! You must order earl) I

the

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Organist. Mr. Luther Yancy. TeL

Stoneham llls-W.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Waiter Lee BaGey. Mimater.

Native Eggs Direct From Harrow's Farm
MEDIUM SIZE S»c des. 1 dozen $I "S » doz. f&M

It's a bargain price! No. they're not as big as the large size. but. considering the

price we offer them St. they're s right good bay! And coming, from oar new layers,

you'll find them extra sweet and tasty! Especially recommended for children, in-

valids, etc Be sure to order early !

Cote Slaw salad Home-made Roll,
Ice (ream ur Homi-madr lake

Butter New French fries
Coffe or Tea

90c

LARGE. 24 oz sue Sic J doz *l.8». 5 do.. (J It

TO LET

for rent • t teal

home <

front-corner
ent hvation.room in private

'near center, trains and buses, busineas or

llHrflaalnwl womsn preferred Tel Win.
im-4. *

MISCELLANEOUS

Winchester Contracting Company
2-COAT ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

Laid with 5-Ton Power Roller

CEMENT AND STONE WORK Of ALL KINDS

SAND GRAVEL-CINDERS—FILL AND LOAM FOR SALE

Estimates Gladly Given

Special Discounts: Clubs, Churches, Hotels, KwitauranUs, Etc

Restaurant open daily 12 to 8 p. m. Closed Every Monday
Weekdays: Servings, 12-2 p. m., 6-8 p. m. Sat, Sun., and

Holidays: 12-8 p. m.

HARROW Poultry Producti

a a g. UPHOl^TKRY COMPAXY—
'.xpert work of all kinds. Call Hobby

Crafts Nook. Win. MU-W or Arling-
km Mat, aall-«f

TFL. WIN. 2060 WINCHESTER. MASS.
«21^t«

Satisfaction Guaranteed

126 MAIN STREET. READING
Your Money Back

PHONE 0716—OHO

Harrow's hrean-couaed . . . Harrnnr'. Pr"-a*oked
CHICKEN MEAT pint ILW WHOLE CHICKENS from R.TI

Ready to use pie, salad, creaminu. fca»y to a* «ini».lj- heat and servs or
etc. ' Bur luacK-us porta>ns ot white and U«« for cuts. lairaer sizes oiwked »
dark meat ! Serves 4-5. order.

Reedy-to-ose Harrow , Ueliciou.

CHICKEN FAT »* ,t
«HICKK\ SALAD »LS»

Via* lot Cookies. Cake, etc, ? ,

,""<U'
Big Indirldoal

New-crop Western ( lover ( H1CKK.N PIES TicHONEY $ lb. jar tl.O Home-made. VofeaaiMea—aieaL
SAVE ON SCOAJt! Fine for cailaraa. r AHii.V VOK

^
new : HOafK-atAOl devil s food cake

Surpri»e vour family serve tKw new tasty treat tx,nii(nt I Made la jur ,wn
bakery Fii.eat inifredienu, sei-ves Urder »«j-|y ! lb

MORE GOOD NEWS HARROW'S DEUVERV SERVICE

STARTS AGAIN I EFFEC TIVE SATURDAY. SEPT 22

Dear Customers Last Sprintf, conditions were -o acute we had U, dmnacd >ur dsli-
very service ret with.Ji»t rearete for the hardbhip and men venience to some of
you. Since that time, there have k«een many re-juesu for service iyou remember we
pr„mu»d Fall delivery, if p.*wit,ie . and, now Uiai condition, are sunvewhat normaL
EFFECTIVE TODAY, four order, will he aeeevte.1 tm the -cbeduie beiose !

Delivery Service: Friday p. m.. Stoneham, Winchester—Saturday a. m.,
Reading', Stoneham, Winchester. W. Medford — Saturday p. m.,
Wakefield. Melrose. Maiden, Medford. Delivery limited order early

Note: Cjuotatioflh at ocr shop only. Delivered I'rice* on Kequeeit

i
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WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

SALVATKMN ARMY
1943

IPPEAL TWO FIRES MONDAY

Parent- on Farale

Once apain t> e Winchester Moth-

ers Association presents its annua!

entertainment fir the benefit of thr

scholarship fun I.

Thi; time a variety show "Pa-

rents on Parafl'" ui: Friday eve-.-

infr. Nov. 16.

Can you sin?'

Can you Jane ?

Can you play ar instrument?

i

Do you know a clever skit ?

Come to the tryouts at the Hijrh

School .Auditorium Thursday and

Friday nights at 8 o'clock and show

what you can d<

.

Call Mrs. d'Eiseaux for further

information Wir. 2866.

New Workers

The Fire Department answered

two alarms Monday afternoon, the

the home of Mr Henry T R*ad. 8

Glen road. At 5:30 there was an

oil burner fire at the horw >f Pr.

first :05 for a chimney fire at
1 J(>hn M Murray. 9 Sheffield west.

W. MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
OPENING TEA

Workers in addition to those

already announced who are carry-

ing the appeal to their neighbors

ar<-: Mrs. John E. Allen, Mrs. Ed-

ward Ball. Mrs. Orbray Barksdale.

Mrs. Seymour Bingham. Mrs. An-

thony Barbaro. Mrs. Frank Clif-

ford. Mrs. George Cochrane. Mrs.

Kar': W. B. Cox. Mr. Kenneth Cul-

len. Miss Mary IVTeso. Mr- Har-

ry Dotten. Miss Hulda Ekdahl.

Mr. Arthur Hanson. Mrs. Spencer

Jones, Mrs. Thomas Lavelle, Mi8!

Dorothy Lybeck. Mrs. Charles T.

Main. Mrs. John Moser. Mrs.

George Osborne. Mrs Harold

Partridge. Mrs. Stanley Pattison,

Mrs. Walter Reddinp. Mrs. Leslie

Richardson, Mrs. John Robinson,

Mr. Herbert Smith. Mrs. William

Spaulding. Mr. Donald Wyman.

UNITED WAR FUND PRECINCT ORGANIZATION
Front Row: left to ripht: Mr. Hills, Mrs. Higgin.s, Mr. Willis, Miss Cullen. Mr. Hodge. Back row. Mr.

Frazier, Mrs. Farquhar. Mr. Middleton. Mrs. White, T. \V. Harris, Jr., Mrs. (Jrindle. Mr. Thompson, Mr
Mewls.

GREATER BOSTON UNITED
WAR FI ND

Precinct* Organized and Meetings

Started

Precinct meetings for Winches-

ter Greater Boston United Wai
Fund solicitors began this week-

end and will continue through

Thursday, Sept. 27 with talks by
Fund leaders, instruction on use of

the kit>, and a slid*- of. "Mr. Joe

Sitbottom ami Mr. John Right-

guy." Many residents have volun-

teered their homes for these pre-

cinct meetings.

The initial meeting was hela

Monday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Smith.

'M'J Highland avenue, with R. H.

FVaiier, precinct 3 chairman, pre-

siding. Mr*. Cunningham and
Mrs Myers assisted Mrs. Frazier

Rs hostesses and other solicitor

groups came as guests. Mr.

Ralph T. Jope, Winchester Com-
mittee Chairman, spoke on the

work of the Fund, and the impor-

tance of each worker helping to

put the drive over.

"The war and fighting may be

over, but the peace hasn't been

wot: yet." Mr. .Tope stated. "We
at th»- home front can now carry

on the work the boys started—

we Can pitch in now and serve the

boys still in the Army of Occu-

pation and the hoys who have

paid for victory with their limbs

and eyes We can bring aid and
comfort and assurance to the

homes disrupted by the war— to

the wives and mothers and chil

dreri who need the help that out

Community Fund agencies can
give. Right here in our own com-
munities, there arv children and
old people who could not exist

without the help provided by cit-

izens, through the Rod Feather
agencies. In our own town, 861

S

persons last war were helped by
these agencies. The need this

year is great, and the time to give
to that need is Now."
The drive in Winchester is

Sept. 28 to Oct. 7. with a special
event on the 7th.

Mrs. Paul C. Dunn. .*! Grove
street, opened her home Tuesday
evening for a precinct 3 meeting
and Mrs. E. Ober Pride. 37 Fox-
croft road opened her home to

Precinct 4 leaders and solicitors.

Mrs Chatfield. Mrs. Cunningham
and Mrs.Tradt were hostesses,

and Mr. John C. Willis, associate

chairman of District Solicitations

was the speaker. On Wednesday
evening, a Precinct 4 meeting was

held at the home of Mr. Charles

V. Wadsworth, 76 Arlington st.,

with Mr. Walcott B. Thompson,
precinct chairman, presiding, and

on the same evening Mrs. Harlow

Russell, IS Norwood street, held

a meeting for solicitors in pre-

cinct 6, with Mr. Howard R.

Bartlett, vice chairman, as the

speaker.

Meetings Thursday evening were

held for precinct 5 at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davis, 5

Woodside road and for precinct 4

at the home of Mrs. William C
Cusack, 2 Lakeview road.

On Monday evening Sept. 24

precinct 1 solicitors will meet at

the social hall of Second Congre-

gational Church, Washington st.,

with Mrs. Alfred J. Higgins, pre-

cinct chairman, presiding follow-

ed by a social hour at her home.

The opening :ea of the George

Washington School Mothers' As-

sociation will be given next Tues-

day afternoon, Sept. 25, at 3:30, to

•welcome Dr. an i Mrs. Forbes H.

Norris, members of the faculty and

new mothers.

Children through the second

grade will Ik? cated for in the kin-

dergarten room during the tea.

Precinct 1 will meet Monday
evening in Sons <f Italy Hall, with

Mr. Arthur Hews presiding. On

Wednesday evening, Sept. :!o.

precinct 2 solicitors will meet at

the Library Art Gallery. T. W.

Harris, precinr. chairman in

charge and on Sept. 27 precinct f>

meets at Haggerty Hall. John

Cassidy presiding.

HERBERT BLACK TO CONDUCT
DISCUSSIONS

Many Winchester residents ate

planning to attend the Open House

o the Cambridge Center for Adult

Education, 42 Brattle street, Thnrs-

day, Sept. 27. from 7:30 to 10

o'clock. A Winchester resident,

Hei bei t Black of 7 Seneca road,

foreign news editor of the Br.att/l

Evening Globe, will conduct the

discussions on current affair.;

g& Tour Virion (ia

in MASS CASK
I'/ f/A

<0O

Em -11 -

Pack your precious fruits and vegetables carefully, each
one in its private glass case, preserved against contamin-
ation from the outside world. Next Winter you'll be glad
you did. and you'll be glad you bought your quality can-
ning supplies at FELL'S

ATLAS JARS

Quarts

Pints

79c Al.

65c dz

FOOD CHOPPERS

Who'd want to make chili

sauce without one? A good
buy at $2.45

HOW MANY JARS?
Check up on your jar nee<i« right now with this handy chart and
come to our store for what you want in the canning line.

Apples

L
Beans

4» lb* 20 q>. Peache* 10 lb*. 18 qUi.

10 lbs. 12 qts. Pear* 14 lbs. 6 qts.

Carrot*

\

j

Corn

5# lb*. 40 pte. Peas 30 lbs. 14 pts.

7U lbs. 16 pts. Spinach 12 lbs. 10 pts.

j Green*. 12 lb*. 13 pi*. Tomatoes 52 lbs. 16 qts.

HARDWARE Fells-HOUSEWARES

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

PLUMBING HEATING &
BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist
50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER

iopi«-ite Winchester Theatre)
Houn by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 198*
mj7-tf

'

BENDIX
automatic

Home

Laundr

0
J<m&

Yes, 5 Saybrcek Stores

are ready to give you a

demonstration of this
wash-day wonder . . and
arrange to deliver a Ben-

dlx to YOUR home!

Thompson Street, in Winchester

/'. S, If you can't come in immediately and wish

to reserve a Bendix, please rail Winchester 2999

f

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY - OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

WASHING - POLISHING AND SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 Shore Road Tel. Win. 2903

Will you help this neighbor's child ?

Mavbe we take too much credit for having

saved the world.

Maybe we sort of forget how the Greeks, the

Dutch, the Belgians, the Norwegians, the Chi-

nese, have harried our common enemy at every

step—using courage and ingenuity in place of

guns.

All these people are our Allies. And all of

them, in this world of airplanes, are our next-

door neighbors.

Today, our neighbors and our neighbors' chil-

dren need our help. They are in desperate need

of money to provide food, of doctors and medi-

cine to restore health, of clothes to provide

warmth. They need friendliness to provide hope.

Your Community War Fund provides all this.

Part of the money you give goes to Russia and

China, to Belgium and Holland, to every coun-

try that our enemies have ravaged. Part of it

goes to help American soldiers and sailors wher-

ever they are. And part stays at home to help

servicemen's families and kids, right in your

neighborhood, who need tending and guiding.

Your Community War Fund embraces them

all. With just one contribution you help the 21

agencies participating in the National War Fund
to carry on their vitally necessary work. Won't

you do the good-neighborly thing— give and

give generously to your Community War Fund?

Give generously to

GREATER BOSTON

UNITED WAR FUND
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
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hlAAVAM>Sa-IUR.45eo
Now thru Saturday

<.tt+t Carson. Gregory Peek in

The Valley of

Decision

The March of Time

New U. S. Frontiers

( OMMONWEALTH OF
MASs 1CHU&ETTB

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COLRT
T.j all pervna interested in the estate

of Mildred Agne* Fisher late of Win-
chester in laid County, deceased.

The executor of the w.ll of Mid de-

I'misH has presented to said Court for

ilkwan<:« hi* first account.
If you deore u. object thereto you or

your iiW(rn<7 should file a written ap-
pea'sr.ce in saw UoMt at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

MBOnd day of October l'.r45. '.he return
lay of this citation.

Witnean. John C. Levgat, Esquire,
hint Judite of Mid f"..art. this fifth day
of September in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-five.

Loring i\ Jordan. Register
sl4-3t

RECORD RAMBUNGS

Children Moeie. Sal . Sepi

at ID A M

fiery Cooper

Along Came Jones

THf MONSTER A NO THE APE
No. I .

Jungle Kaidrr, No. 1

H u Htm., Tue*.. Sept 2S. 24, 25
Csry Cmt*t

Along Came Jones

h.h»rt Young. I.araine Day

Those Endearing

Young Charms

W«d
i

Ttttir* Fri., Sat.

Sept. IT, IB, W
BARBARA

STANWYC
Thot doubt* -trouble dome)

PtMMIft

MORGAN
Thot 'God it My Co-pilof guy I

; C^^^s^"~r SYDNEY '>.' GREENSTREET
REGINALD GARDINER • S. Z. SAKALL

0<r«ct*d by

ROBERT SHAYNE • PETER GODFREY
(cmn Ptsv by Lionel HouKr 4 »d.i« Comm«nd'm

from «n Orislnsl Story by Alleen Ham.iton

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MiiidlMM, «>. Probata Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of Emma Minnetle Kniirht late of Win-
chester in -.aid County, deceasM.
A petition baa been presented to laid

Court for probate of a certain instni-

ment purporting to be the last will of

sairl deceased by Frank H. Kniirht of

Winchester in .aid County, praying that

he lie appointed executor thereof, with-

out (iiing a surety on hia bond.

If you dealre to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearand- in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
ninth ilny ..f Oetoher l'Jtr,, the return
day of thin citation

Witrie*a. John C. I.eirtrat, Esquire,
First Judsre of *aid dun this fourteenth
'lay of .September in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-five.

luring P. Jordan, Regiater
«21-3*

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, B8. PROBATE COURT
To all person* intorooted in the estate

of Mai*) L. Ru«t late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition haa been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last will of

said deceased by Walter M. Farrar of

Everett in said County, praying that he

be appointed executor thereof, without
givirm: a surety ..n hia bund.

IT you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney ahoiild file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
second dny of October 1945, the return

day of this citation

Witness. John C. I.-ggat. Eaquire,
First Judge of said Court, this sixth

day of September in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five.

Luring P. Jordan. Reyister
sll-3t

Tom Conwa»

The Falcon

In San Francisco

us daily from IM

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parking Facilities

Now Playing thru Sat.

THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN

Jean Fontaine, i.eorge Brent

Tahiti Nights

D**< O'Hrien. Jinx Falkcnberg

«unday. Monday. Tuesday

Sept. It, 24. 25

THE ENCHANTED

COTTAGE

l^rt-ih. Mrt.uire Ruber! \ouiig

Molly and Me

Vtonly Woollo. t.racie Fields

Wed.. Thura. Fri.. Sat,

80S*. H, IT, 28, 2V

QUEST IN THE HOUSE
Aaiir Baxter. Ralph Bellamy

Eve Knew Her Apples

Ann Miller. William Wright

Woborn ««tt

Mat : P M. Etc «:J0 CotU.

Sat.. Sun . Holidaya 2-11 P. M.
Conttnu

Now thru Saturday

THE VALLEY OF

DECISION

Greer Garson, Gregory Peck

Selected Shorts

Sunday and Monday

BACK TO BATAAN
John Wa.ne. Philip Ahn

Swing Out Sister

Red I amerun Arthur Trtachcr

Tuesday and Wednesday

At Regular Admission Prices

SONG OF BERNADETTE
Jennifer Jones, Charles Birkford

2 Shows Daily—M P M.

Starts Thurs. SepU 2T

THE CORN IS GREEN

Stoneham
theatre:

Telephans Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:45. Eveo. 6 :M or (:4I

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri.. Sat.. Sept. 21.

WlfJT ItlMRt _

YOUNG DA

ANN HARDING

co-fenture

I,*r> Tracy, S'anry Kflly in

BETRAYAL FROM THE

EAST

Sun. Hot).; TtMH.i 8J-t*. 21. 21!

Paul Muni and

Mars^ueritp Chapman in

COUNTER ATTACK

co-feature

William Bendix, Joan Blondell in

Don Juan Quilligan

Review Dnv Wed
.

Sept. 2*>

Bogart and l^uren Bacall in

TO HAVE AND HAVE
NOT

Second Bis Hit

Bob Crosby, (-race McDonald in

MY GAL LOVES MUSIC

Thura.. Fri . Sat . Sept. 27. 28, 29

Evelyn heyes, Phil Silvers in

A THOUSAND AND ONE
NIGHTS

alao

Michael O'Shea. Lloyd Nolan in

CIRCUMSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE

WAKEFIELD
T H E A T R E

Weekday Mat. 2

Eve. 7:45

CRY. 0412-W

Son. 1

Now Fbvying

Paul Muni. M Chapman in

COUNTER ATTACK
Brad Taylor. Jane F'raiee in

Swingin* on a Rainbow

Sun.. Mon.. Tuea.. Sept. 23, 24. 25

Cornel Wilde. Evelyn heyes in

A THOUSAND AND ONE

NIGHTS
t hesier Morris, Nin» Foch in

Boston Blackie's

Rendezvous

Wed Sept 2«s. Request Day

Bob Hope. Vera Zorina in

Louisiana Purchase
Jean Rogers. Noah Beery. Jr in

Prairie Chickens

Thura Fri . Sat „ Sept. 27. 2.». 2S

Dennis tiheefc Helen Walker in

Brewsters Millions

Jane Po*ell. Constance Moorf in

Delightfully Dangerous

Coming Sun Mten . Tues.. Sept.

30. Oct. 1. 2 Billie Burke ir The
I heatera and CLark Gable. Uiret-

ta Young in foil of the Wild

On the Way -Chnatmaa in Con-
necticut. Flame of Barbary i.'ooa:.

As the bobby soxers say: "The

stuff is here, come ar.d dig it!
-

And

we do mean the new rek-ase in

American Jazz entitled. •'The So-

lid South." .Capitol performing

an amazing feat by waxing the en-

tire history of jazz in four vol-

umes employing the artistry of

over 100 "greats." This is in line

with the upsurge of "le hot" since

the war began. This first volume

is an exciting addition to the stock

of SAYBROOK STORES ....
Young Winchesterite= are raving

about Vaughn Monroe and his band

at the Totem Pole. Avid Monroe

collectors insist on buying every

recording by him and now you will

be thrilled with his latest disc

"Something Sentimental." really

put over in a romantic fashion by

V. M.'s fine baritone voice. The

versatility of Monroes band is re-

vealed in the flipover "Down in

Chi-Chi Hotcha Watchee." It'.- a

catchy tune, but can you pronounce

it? For some fancy discing by

a smoothie combo, try the latent,

instrumental, namely. "Northwest

Passage" by a terrific pace-setting

of Woody Herman's band. The

platter features outstanding <dap

bass. "June Come* Around Every

Year", vocal by Woody, completes

the coupling. This is a love bal-

lad of wistful appeal . . A brand

new song. "A Blue Poke Bonnet

and a Stove Pipe Hat", as sung by

the new vocalist. Jack Smith, is

reminiscent of the oldie "Old Spin-

ning Wheel in the Parlor". Re-

member? A super instrumenta-

tion of "Small World" in beguine

rhythm plus a vocal by Jack com- !

pletes this new release. Ask for i

your copy at SAYBROOK STORKS
. . For a package chuck full to ov-

erflowing with hit tunes of the

Main Streets the country round,

SAYBROOK STORES offers yon

Eddie Duchin, master of the ivor-

ies* in the scintillating rhythms of

"Duchin Reminisces." Lot Eddie-

play for you in your dimly-lit liv-

ing room. Here is an album of

10 muscal keepsakes that every

music lover will cherish forever.

GRANADA mud*.
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALT*EN 7654

Now Playing—Thursday through Wednesday- -Seven Days

Bureess Meredith as Ernie Pyle in

G. I. JOE
Also — TELL IT TO A STAR

STRAND
Thi?atre - Maiden

Afternoon 1 45 Eveninf ( 45

1 ont. Sat.. Sun and Holidays

Now Slowinc

James < agney. Stlvia Sidney in

BLOOD ON THE SI N
pi.

a

Tom Conway. Rita Corday in

FALCON IN SAN
FRAN< ISCO

CominK Thurs.. Sept. 27

Abbott and Costello in

NAUGHT! NINTHS

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat 1:45 R»«. l:*t

Sat., Sun . Hoi.. Continoao*

Now Playing

Bette Davis, John Doll in

THE CORN IS GREEN

Abo

MIDNIGHT MAN HINT

ALLEN S TAXI

Prompt Courteous

Service

Call Winchester 0792

7 A.M. to 12 P.I

sl4-tf

MYSTIC 1800

MedforD
THEATRE

All Next Week

Greer (.arson and

Gregory Peck in

VALLEY
OF

DECISION
and

Richard Arlen in

PHANTOM SPEAKS

Now Playing

Thousand And

One Nights
and

TEN CENTS A DANCE

MYSTIC 10OO

Square
THEATRE
Sun Mon.. Tues.

Jack Oakie and

Pecuy Ryan in

THAT S THE SPIRIT

also

Ralph Richardson in

THE SILVER FLEET

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

Alexander Knox in

WILSON
Filmed in Technicolor

and

SELECTED SHORTS

Now Haying

Song Of Bernadette
and

Selected Shorts

Mat. at 1.45 Sat., Sun., 1 to 11 Fve . at 6.45

LETS DO IT RIGHT LINCOLN MOTHERS' VSSOICI

M Ion TEA

"Let s Do It Right . With shdes
| ^ ^..^ , if ^

"KOSTELANKTZ CONDUCTS ! and musical effects, and a narra- ^ ^ & ^ Qn Tues.

That's the name of the new orches- tor. . \\ mchester s own
,

specal
, ^pt ,g in the

tral collection of popular classics
|
contention to the Greater Bos-

huditorium in honor of the
ton United War rutni. Writtenas recorded by this famous maes

tro and his orchestra. "Star Dust" as an original sketch last ' ear by I

"Stormy Weather", and "Sophisti-
|

George I. Chatfield the s.tde^skit
rf ^ ^

cated Lady" are among the com-
;
S being shown m the M6 F nd ^ to have

positions included. With a huge , drive throughout the Metropolian P
opportunity of

assortment of instruments. Koatel-
|

chapters. It ,s now bemg shown J
• ^ * ^

anetz achieves striking harmonic ,
lucally to prexiact gidpp meetings

colorings and beautiful tonal qual- with Ralph T. Jope as the narra-

ities. Here is a new addition to
;
tor.

your musical library to place be- ' One timely slide entitled "USO

side the others Kostelanetz master- Movies Tonight" shows the urgent

pieces . . An unusual collection of ! need now for USO camp shows

Russian music has been assembled : and entertainment for boys sta-

in a Columbia set of two piano re- tinned abroad, with the High

cordings by Vronsky and Bahin. Command asking for more and

All compositions are arranged by still more shows. Another slide

depicts the children of Europe,

pitifully hungry and sick. "These loyal support to the success of the

children are receiving help from
>^rs activities

the versatile Victor Bahin. These

talented Russian-born artists give

warmth and understanding t<> such

Lincoln School teachers.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Forbes Norris

meet-

and

his wife.

Dr. Norris addressed those pre

sent and his remarks were favor-

ably received.

Mrs. Virginia Delso chairman of

the Scholarship Committee, spoke

of plans for the coming vaudeville.

Mrs. Carle C. Zimmerman, pres-

ident of the Association called up-

on the members to continue their

IMPORTANT
TO YOU!

i es. it's might) important to you folks who like lo go to the

movies, and not be bothered by children Important to you folks

vs ho sort of like the better type of entertainment. In fact, it i*

important to everybody yy ho nant^ to see ;t movie and then feel

relaxed and rested

At the PRINCESS Theatre «hich many people claim t* the

nicest theatre north of Boston, we try to combine a homelike at-

mosphere in the presentation of movies.

Big. luxurious chairs with plenty of leg room will rest you

as you watch adult entertainment. Modern design has made the

theatre an architectural beauty. Sanitized rest rooms with hot

and cold water is another homey' touch that will make you say,

"For me. from now on. it's the PRINCESS."

:, BIG DAY IS TUES. - S.\T., SEPT. 25 - 29

m GREER GARSON *

\ GREGORY PECK

%t\fa(iey ofDccbum
Plus — A Fine Selection of Short Subjects

< oming

"Song of Bernadette"

Wilson" "torn Is Creen"

"Story of G. I. Joe"

For Fnjoyable Entertainment

The PRINCESS in V* A.KEFIELD

FREE PARKING
Next to Theatre

Mat. i P. M. Eve. 7:45

Sun., Hoi., Continuous

From 2:30 P, M.

Phone Crystal 0412-R

compositions a> "Dance of the
1

the U. S. Committee for the Care

Tumblers" by Rimsky-Korsakoff, . of Kuropean Children", Mr. Jope

"Circus Polka"—Stravinsky and states. "Other such agencies in-

the famed Arensky Waltz. This elude the United Seamen's Serv-

is an album of variety and great ice. Refugee Relief Organizations,

interest to all music lovers . . .

: United Nations Relief for 14

The new Victor plastic unbreak- countries which have been rav-

able sample record at SAYBROOK
,

aged by the Nazisi and the Japs.

STORES of "Til Eulenspiegel" as These War Ag.encies reach 80 mil-

recorded by Boston Symphony has lion people and they are just about

caused a sensation. It is the opin- the finest goodwill ambassadors

ion of all customers that have I you ever hired."

heard this amazing disc that tonal 1 A composite slide shows the

reproduction is tremendously im- 2S8 Red Feather agencies, lead-

Refreshments were served by a

committee in charge of Mrs. Geo.

Johnson.

COMMITTEE Of SAFETY
( H AFTER

Daughters of the American

Revolution

PRINCESS THEATRE
REOPENING

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

proved to the point of reaching

concert fidelity and minimum sur-

face noise. Incidentally, this two

The Princess Theatre, in Wake-

field, will reopen on Tuesday. Sept.

25. Closed during the war for lack

of employees, the management once

again presents the better type of

motion pictures in this deluxe

house. Mr. Hodgdon. the owner-

manager, will reemphasize and im-

prove his well-known policy: adult

entertainment. Planning will ca-

ter to those who like the best rao-

ng up to a slide of Winchester,

with its :S700 families, and with

3619 persons benefitting from

record tone poem will be available !
one or more Red Feather agenciei ^^4^,,"'^dThoreforo", only

Oct. 7 and of course you will want last year alone. * ^ exceptional productions will be

a copy ... For the modern touch,
,

Mr. Jope's presentation^ then in- ^ R (
.arefully and tarte .

we suggest Samuel Barber's Sym- i eludes the film of "Joe Sithottom
halanced program, a program

phony No. 1 in one movement in- and John Rightguy", with Joe m ^ ^ who[e fam _

iiy-
the customary four. This played by John Baxter; Jane Doe,

is contemporary experimental mu- Mrs. Harold Fuller; John Right-

tic with unusual sound combina- guy played by Harlow Russell and

tions in strong thematic material. Jim Smith. Mr. Howard Bartlett.

Bruno Walter conducts the New In concluding the film and

York Philharmonic Orchestra slides, Mr. Jope states "Our drive

through this score with finesse and ends Sunday, Oct. 7 at 7.30 p. m.

honor to this important American Our campaign period is shorter

symphony. and earlier this year. And our

goal is still large because our re-

sponsibilities to our community

to our community agencies, to our

returning veterans and to the war-

stricken allied nations, are still

great. Let's do a great job. NOW
IS THE TIME."

COMMi-NWKAITH OP
MASSA< HCSETTS

Midiilenev SS. Probate Court
T.. all persona interested in the eatate

..f Alice M Giles late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition ha* been presented to said

Court f.-r pn»bate of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last Will of
said dacMUlid by E. Newman Giles of

Mt. l<»l>aii"n in the State of Pennayl-
\ania and I.ouiae (iiles of Winchester in

said County, praying that they be ap-
puintsd executors thereof, without giv-

ing a surety on their bonds.

If yuu desire to i»bject thereto you or

NOTICE <>r l^JsT pass Book

In addition, the unusual comforts

and modern facilities of the Prin-

cess have earned it the reputation

of the outstanding neighborhood

theatre north of Boston.

Not long ago, it was completely

redecorated and redesigned with-

out regard to cost. The seats, wide

and fully cushioned, were the best

obtainable, there is room to stretch

your legs. The lounges are espe-

cially well-done having modern ven-

tilation and sanitation together

with luxurious furniture and ade-

quate space to relax. The parking

space next to the theatre is well

lighted at night.

The reopening program is thela connection with the requirement* of

Chapter oi»0. Section 41), Acta of 190S. as

your attorney should file a written ap- amended hy Chapter 4*1. Section 6. Act* "ValleV of Decision" with Greer
pearar.c,. in said Court at Cambrid*e be- ,. f t^s, an ,i by Chairter 171. Section 1. _ , _ .

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the Act* of 18U. notice is hereby given of Ciarson and Oregory feCK. Along

r^thS
lMS

' ** ,h" 'T^Lr^^w, "'Treasurer with this double length feature will

Witness. J.,hn C. l.eirgat. Esquire.
First Judk-i '.f said Court, thi* fourth

day of September in the year one thou- " ....uuntur . i t.t, nm
' ^T£SZ^^t^SS i~» Seaspom." This program will

ot Wiiiiam Eawn clark late of Win- run five days: Tuesday. Wednes-
chester in said County, deceased r j j o i.

The executor of the will of said de- day, Thursday. Friday and satur-

e*M4Nl has presenteil to said Court for

aJlonance his second account.

V> IM HK>TER TRIST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirement*
..f Chapter ,'.v*0. Section 40. Act* of 1908.

as amended by Chapter 491. Section 6,

Act of liro*. and by Chapter 171. Section >our attorney I

Acts at 1»12, notice is hereby given

of the loss of pass-book No. &2M.
DONALD J. LEWIS. Treasurer

sJi-3t be a musical short subject, "Plan-

tation Melodies", a Disney cartoon,

and a technicolor specialty, "Mex

day. Sept. 25, 26, 27. 28 and 29.

A new year of activity is begin-

ning for the Girl Scouts of Win-

chester, though some of the Scouts

have been busy even during the

summer. The Girl Scout Council,

meeting recently at the Library,

learned that several of the girls

had been working at the hospital

during July and August, helping

with the folding and putting away

of laundry and thereby earning

credit towards their service pins.

The Council discussed the for-

mation of a Girl Scout Band as one

of the projects for later in the

fall, and the possibility of a Fath-

er-Daughter dinner sometime in

the spring.

Miss Natalie Stansfield, execu-

tive secretary for Winchester, re-

ported on the Girl Scout Day Camp

at Camp Joy during the 1945 sum-

mer season with about 10O girls

taking advantage of the opportuni-

ty of studying campcraft and hand-

craft and of having the fun of or-

ganized hikes, folk dancing and

various outdoor games. In fact the

undertaking was so successful that

there is some talk of extending it

from six weeks to eight next sum-

mer.

The Manners, older girls, have

already had their first meeting

with their leader. Mr. Stanley

Howe and the formation of the

other* troop3, Brownie and Girl

Scouts is under way. There is a

splendid chance for those interest-

ed in Scouting and wishing to take

charge of a troop to have a short

course of training to qualify them

for the job. Anyone wanting to

hear more about this opportunity

should call Miss Stansfield at Win.

2592 promptly.

The annual October State meet-

ing of the Daughters of the

American Revolution will be held

at the New Ocean Houae, Swamp-

scott, on Wednesday and Thurs-

day, Oct. -i and 4.

The first session will open at 2

o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The

second session will convene at

9.30 o'clock Thursday morning.

A banquet will be held at 'i.30

o'clock Wednesday, followed by

a reception. As ail restrictions

have been removed, in regard to

the number of members who may

attend, a large delegation from the

Committee of Safety Chapter of

Winchester is oxpected.

RED FEATHER COME AND
SEE TOUR

The United War Fund Campaign

opens on Oct. 1. For the benefit of

those who would like to know how

some of their contribution is spent

and how a Winchester organiza-

tion benefits from that contribu-

tion the Educational Comimttee of

the United War Fund has arrang-

ed a "Come and See Tour" at the

Winchester Home for the Aged on

Thursday. Sept. 27 at 3:30 p. m.

Those desiring to go must contact

Mrs. John S. Donovan, Grove St.,

Winchester, chairman of the "Come

and See Tours", tel. Win. 2754.

If you aeaire to object thereto you or Coming the following week Will
should file a written ap- * , _ ., _,.
d Court at Cambridge be- De Song of Bernadette and "Wil-nrtranm in said

fore ter. o'clock in th

ninth day of October
»"-3t day of this citation

Witness. John C.

Cambridge

WrSTtat ^etu^n »on." Evening shows begin at

Un* E.,»ire,
7:45 P- m "

Matl " eeS &t 2 T ''ere

Paper napkins

package at the Star

Church street.

15c and °9c f irat of Conit, this thirteenth will be continuous showings on
d„ y at September i* the year one thou- , , , , j.„„ > 0,1

Office, 3 sand n.ne hundred and forty-five. Sundays and holidays from 2 30
Uonng P Jordan.

.21-11 P" m '

Miss Deborah Hail, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hall of Yale

street, who has been at the Win-

chester Hospital since Labor Day,

when she was badly cut by falling

on some glass. .3 reported improv-

ing.

COMMON WEATH OF
MA.SSA' HI SETTS

MIDDLhShX, SS. PROBATE COUKT
To ail pernors Tilereated in the estate

A Frank A. Eldndge late of
"

ter in said County, dt ceased.

A petition haa been presented to

Court for probate of a -ertain

meat purporunar to be the last will at?

said deceaaad by Shirley K. Eldndge ot
Wa.thara in <a..i • ..ui.:>. praying that

he be api«<inled executor thereof, with*
out jrmng a surety ->n hat bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
row attorney should fiie a written ap-
pearaoee in said Court at Cambridge hit-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
leeottd day of October 1445. the returm
day of trus -nation.

Witness, John C. Lestgat. Esquire.
First Judare of said Court, thai sixth day
rf s<:<teinber in the year one thouaaad
nine hjndred ar.d forty-fiee.

Ixring P Jordan, Register

I
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FOR SALE $15,000
Well built house in excellent West Side location. Attractive

entrance hall with fireplace, living room with fireplace, dining

room, kitchen. Four bedrooms, two baths on second floor. Two-

car parage. Available for immediate occupancy.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. Sl'LLlVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-0251-2137-R

SYMMES CORNER SECTION, 515,000

Colonial Farm House Type: 1st floor li%ing room, dining

room, kitchen, maid's room and bath; 2nd floor, three bedrooms.

II large master's bedroom with dressing room) tiled bath, 2-car

parage, oil heat, screened porch. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
28 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 19R4

I
Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street

FORMER WINCHESTER MAN
DEAD

Tel. Win. 1077

I FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

| Open from 8 :30 A. W to 5:30 P M

HURRICANE WARNINGS

Windstorm Insurance

j[
WalterH. Wilcox-lnc.
oJi£ Insurance ^>

V\ INCHr > I KK 1*«0 Tanners Bank Buildini? WOBURN 0333-03.11

WEST

Eight

FOR SALE
SIDE—WiNCH ESTER—RESTRICTED SECTION

Ka-

•oom. Colonial, 2-car garage, 'i bath- and lavatory,

lay-room with fireplace. Oil heat with air condition-

SV Ji""

I

1120

owner bv
Yale and

year to heat. Best materials jsed in construc-

Desijrned by the architect, Jerome Bailey Foster. Built for

Bernard
Dartm

Eckberg in 1940. 79 Yale street.

123.500.

corner ot

PHONE WINCHESTER 1521

SUNDAY SPECIAL
SKIT. 23

Soup. Fried Chicken or Tenderloin Steak.

Slaw, Sliced Tomatoes. Cucumber. I-ettuce.

Dessert and Coffee—$1.00.

French Fries, Cold

Bread and Butler,

SPLENDID RESTAURANT
434 MASS. AVE. ARLINGTON CENTRE

THIS IS

SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

MONTH :

WANTED
Listings on property lor sale Customers waiting.

P. T. FOLEY & CO
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Now is the time for you to find out how you can save up to H
or more by buying life insurance at lowest over-the-counter cost.

More than $260,000,000 of Savings Bank Life Insurance is

now in force in Massachusetts. Why not get your share? Thrifty

people save by being their own salesmen.

Ciet the facts now, at your Savings Bank; or write to Savings

Bank Life Insurance Council, 80 Iederal St., Boston 10.

MORTGAGES

Tel. Win. 1492

$13,500
Siruill home about \- years old. First floor, living- room, din

lng room, kitchen, pine paneled den, screened and glassed porch

Second floor. S bedrooms, bath and shower. Recreation room. la\

and shower in basement. H. W oil heat, domestic hot water. Two
car parage. Large corner lot.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
l THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. !«92. 2621

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Successor U>

RICHARD W. MacADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
ap6-tf

WINCHESTER HOMES
Conveniently located home of nine rooms, two baths, oil heat,

garage. $13,000.
Attractive!) landscaped home. 10 rooms. 2 baths, two-car

garage. $1"..000.

Two Family—6 and 6 rooms. Carage. $9500.

ALSO OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Huilding Win. 0898 or

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

1163
mh8-tf

|

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

No Insurance

are sail words after any fire

•but only the owner of

ruined property can know the

tragedy of not having bought
adequate lire insurance to

really protect everything.

Insure today in a well known,
dependable fire insurance

company.

W. ALLAN

WILDE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

8 THOMPSON STREET
WINCHESTER 1400

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

CalB Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 0107-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W (Hark Win. 0140-W.
«ul4-tf

Mrs. Clifford Hammel of 1< Onei-

da circle has been elected secre-

tary of the Boston Chapter West-

ern College Alumnae Association

for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. £ C. Younp have

returned after spending several

months at their summer home in

Wellfleet, Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. James Novell

closed their summer home at South

Diucbury this week and are back in

town.

Alexander Samoiloff left this

week to enter Choate School at

Wallitijrford, Conn.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Car! Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

ap3-tf

Mrs. David Downer of Prince

avenue is now comfortably situated

at the Pond View Nursing Home

on South street in Stoneham.

Guitars, Spanish-Hawaiian taught

quickly in 30 easy lessons. Charles

DiMare, appt. at Studio Monday

and Tuesday 7-8 637 Mass avenue,

Room 30. Arlington Center Tel.

No. Mystic 3887-R. s7-3t*

A Pontile sedan, owned by Eric

Johnson was stolen from in front of

his residence at 33 Kenwin road

sometime late Sunday night or ear-

ly Monday morning. Mr. Johnson

notified the Police who broadcast

the theft on the radio and teletype.

Extensive repairs and altera-

tions are being made on the Cul-

len block on north Main street.

Work started this week on the

site of the new town dump off

Swanton street. Jim Fitzgerald's

bull dozer started pushing things
1

around in great style.

Among the guests registered at

the Eagle Mt. House. Jackson, N.

H. this past week were Mr. and

Mrs. Edward B. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank W. Turner, and Mr. and

Mrs. Marshall W. Symmes.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Caldwell are

enjoying a few weeks vacation at

Hillsboro. Upper Village. N. H.

Miss Jacqueline Sowden Barnes,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stan-

ley Barnes of Ravenscroft road,

entered Wheaton College at Nor-
ton on Tuesday, Sept. 18. Miss
Barnes, a graduate of the Brim-
mer-May School, is living in Met-
calf House.

Miss Janet Hay-ward, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. Hayward
of Fairmount street, commenced
her new teaching duties in the De-
partment of Physical Education at

Jackson College this week.

The John Haines' family of Can-

terbury road are leaving town. Mr.

Haines has been made business

manager at Dean Academy, in

Franklin.

Unlimited orders can now be tak- Mi*s Klsie Fanning of Campei-

en on SPENCER individually de- lo, has been visiting Mrs, Ralph

signed supports. Call Mrs. Irene S. Vinal of Glengary.

D. Sittinger, Win. 1575 for a home

appointment.

Mrs. William E. McDonald, 3rd,

(Clair.- McGrath) has returned

home after spending several

months in Elizaeth City, N. C.

The Thrift Shop reopens Oct. 1.

Donations of any kind would be

greatly appreciated. Shop address

<5 Park street. Phone Win. 0127.

Win. 2151 -R.

Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson

has been having a well earned va-

cation this week and Miss Flora

Rieahrdson of the Board of Public

Welfare staff has also had the

week off, visiting friends in Rock-

land, Me.

Mr. Ralph T. Jope, chairman of

the Winchester Greater Boston

United War Fund. Mrs. Forrest L.

Pitman. Associate chairman in

charge of administration, Mrs. Geo.

E. Connor, publicity, and several

fund committee workers are plan-

ning to attend the Red Feather

"Dutch Treat" luncheon Wednes-

day. Sept. 26, at the Armory in

Boston. The drive in Winchester

opens Sept. 28.

Miss Elsie Murray, daughter of

Miss Nancy Snow of Glen road

has entered Colby Junior College

at New London, N. H.

Mrs. Erskine N. White, who was acquainted with their complete fa-

confined to her bed last week as cilitiea.

the result of a fall on freshly wax-

HOTIN MOTORS OFFERS 24

HOI K SERVICE

Winchester motorists who have

had occasion to visit the Central

Garage since it was taken over by

Hotin Motors have been surprised

and delighted with the change* and

renovation effected there by the

new occupants. The building hous-

ing the garage has been cleaned

and freshened up inside and out

and modern equipment has been

added to afford the complete serv-

ice expected in an up-to-date plant.

All types of service are avail-

able, guaranteed automotive re-

pairs and body work as well as

complete lubrication service, wash-

ng, polishing and simonizing Daily

or monthly storage is solicited and

the garage is open 24 hours a day

for the convenience and protection

of patrons. The garage is an offi-

cial light and brake^station and the

proprietors are eager to have all lo.

cal motorists drop in and become

FIRST TUESDAY LUNCHEON
GROUP TEA

The Tuesday Luncheon Group
of the parish of Epiphany wM

ed stairs at Governor Dummer
Academy, is now able to be up and

about. Along with bruises she re-

ceived a badly sprained ankle.

Mrs. Richard Hayden of Church

Street and her daughter, Miss Ruth

Hayden, have returned from a va-

cation in Hedding, N. H. Miss

Hayden has resumed teaching.

Mrs. Christopher J Powers of

Canal street underwent an opera-
tion Monday at the Winchester
Hospital. She is reported as recov-

ing nicely.

TWI GOLFERS HAD FIELD
DAY

Seventy-five members partici-

pated in Wednesday's field day
that concluded the season of the

intra-club Twilight Golf League
at the Winchester Country Club.

Bill Ferguson's "Skunks" were
the winners of the season's com-
petition which has created a lot

of interest among club members.
Individual prizes at the final day
were won as follows: Shortest

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Murray of c] r jVc- on first hole, John Beal (20

Everett avenue was among those yards); Longest Drive (Sth hole),

,\ GOOD RUGS
DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! We

protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

experts.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many

years of service, providing it w given proper care and

attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you
j

i have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought
,

1 back. ______ !

Mouradian o™ntat&u9 Co.

Aram T. Mouradian
\

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W — 0654-R

entering Dana Hall School in Well-

esley today.

Patrolman James P. Donaghey

of the Police Department commen-

ced his annual vacation Monday-

night.

Miss Shirley Fellows of Stowell

road is attending Marion Junior

College. Marion, Va.. after grad-

uating from Marion High School

in June.

Miss Constance Budgell of Penn

road left last week for Colby Jun-

ior College at New London. N. H.,

where she will resume her studies

in the Medical Technician course.

Miss Priscilla Alden Morrill,

daughter of Mrs. Theodore P.

Master leaves this week for Pitts-

burgh where she will attend Car-

neigie Institute of Technology,

Seheol of Dramatics. Pvl« cilia and

her classmate Joyce K<; gston of

Somerville will drive to Pittsburgh

accompanied by Mrs. Me-sser and

Mrs. Alden Roy Kingston.

Miss Anne Jennings, of Church
street left today for Colby College

Judge Joe Monahan, Slowest

Golfer, Dr. Clem Lynch; Ball Near-

est Pin at 9th hole. Van French;

and Best Dres-sed Golfer, Horace
Ford (spirited competition from
George King).

The Field Day Committee com-
prised Charlie V.'aghorne, Ed Gar-

rity, Heinie Reeves. Ted Harri-

gan. Hay Holdsworth and Ralpn
Bonnell.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS

The first lecture of the 194o-4(i

series on "Books and Authors" to

be given by Alice Dixon Bond will

be held on Oc*. 2 in the Public Li-

brary.

Among the early subscribers to

this course, given by the Winches-

ter Mt. Holyoke Club for the bene-

fit of the scholarship fund, are the:

Mrs. Earl Andrews. Mrs. Adin

Bailey. Mrs. Ethel Barnard. Mrs.

Gerald Barrett, Miss Elise Belcher,

Mrs. S. Frederick Calhoun, Miss

Edith Caverly, Mrs Daniel C. Den-

nett. Mrs. H. B. Dorey, Mrs. Mor-

ton Downey, Mrs. Allen Eaton,

Mrs. Theodore R. Godwin. Miss

Helen Hall. Mrs. Gilbert Hood, Sr.,

Mrs. Gilbert Hood, Jr.. Mrs. Wil-

liam Kugler, Mrs. Holbrook Lowell,

Mrs. Harrison Lyman. Mrs. Wil-

liam Martin. Mrs. Howard Morri-

son, Mrs. Herbert Mueller. Mr*.

Pau E. Nason, Mrs. Geoffrey Neil-

ey. Mrs. Loring Nichols, Mrs. Wil-

liam Palmer, Mrs Campbell Ro=s.

Mrs. Martin Ross. Mrs. Harold

Smith. Mrs. Winslow Smith. Miss

Helen Smiley. Mrs. Harold Stev-

Mrs. Wayne Thompson, Miss

hold its Teotember metting Tt* i
-

day, Sept. 25 at the home of Mrs.

Hugh Webster, 11 Lawson road

pt 3 o'clock

The leadership of the Group in

1 045-46 will be in the hands of

these officers, elected in i>!ay:

Chairman, Mrs. Richard Frazier

Co-Chairmen, Mrs. John Willis,

Mrs. Robert Dickey

Secretary. Mrs. R. Alan Pape
Treasurer. Mrs. Albert K. Buf-

fum

Pariah W*y« and Mean* Com-
nvttee: Mrs. Earl D. Owen

Mr?. Eraz'er will preside, at the

business meeting. The tea is in

charge of Mrs. Laurence Fessen-

den, assisted by Mrs. Alexander

Aitken, Mrs. E. William Aseltine.

Jr.. Mr. John W. Bodman. Mrs.

John P. Poland, and Mrs. Malcolm

Bennett. Mrs;. Dwight W. Hadley

will pour.

Mr. LtstR S. Riley of Reading,
' a former well known Winchester

I resident still remembered by many-

old timers, died on Monday He

was horn in Winchester in 1873 and

was the son of George W T and

Marcus Barnes Riley, living in the

house then situated where the pre-
;

sent Methodist Church now stands

and later occupied for many years

by the late Louis Pattee. His

father was a prominent Boston

banker.

When 16 years old he moved to

< Seattle with his parents, returning

East in 1912 and settling in Read-

ing. He was an accomplished litho-

grapher and engraver, although his.

most loved work was in the inven-

tive field. Twenty-five years ago

he conceived the idea of making

art corners of gummed paper for

placing photographs in albums. He

developed the No-Ace Art Corner,

now sold from coast to coast and

in foreign markets. In this devel-

opment he invented his own ma-

chines for manufacturing the cor-

ners. He built a brick factory and

employed some 40 odd people %' the

time of his death.

Mr. Riley lived on Prospect

street. Reading. He was noted for

his philanthropies and never turn-

ed deaf ear to the needy Ot suf-

fering, conducting his charities in

his usual quiet way, unknown to

the majority of his friends He

was a painter of talent and his

water colors of still life and coun-

try scenes were highly regarded.

He is survived by his wife. Anna

S. Riley and various nephews and

nieces. Cremation services will he

held at Mt. Auburn Cemetery on

Saturday afternoon and the ash-

es will be intered in the family lot.

Mr and Mrs. I/eslie Bennett of

181 Forest street have bevn en-

tertaining the Rev. and Mrs. Her-
bert S. Craig of Red Bank, N. J.

Mrs. Craig is the sister of Mr.

Rennet t. The Rev. Mr. Craig re-

cently returned from France where
he served as a Chaplain with the

Army. He has now returned to

Trinity Episcopal Church. Red
Bank, where he has served as rec-

tor for the past 14 years

Miss Annette Croughwell has re-

turned to Colby Junior College at

New I/ondon, N. H.

PICTURES
A TYPE FOR EVERY

ROOM IN TOUR HOME

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street

(Cor

! Gala Halloween Barn Dancen
By and Wam*cot» Tribe. No SO, IORM

Street, Stoneham

l>egree of I'oeahont

State A rmory. Main

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 26, 1945

Music by Dom'« Rhythm Makers

Dancing 8:30 - 12 Prizes for Rest CostuMm

E*t Price 50c Tax 10c Total 60c

—

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

SALES rnrfMm/ SERVICE

ens.

A

I

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO
ine Weeks, Mr=. Henry Wheeler

and Mrs. Frederick Withington.

Rear 440 Mass. Ave.
MECHANICS WANTED

at Waterville,
living at IHinr.

Me
Hou

she is

i

i

i

i

I

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON •THMT

I i

Public Auction Sale

READING, MASS.
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

WED. and Till RS.. SEPT. 26 and 27

Afternoon— 1 O'clock Evening— 7 O'clock

TO BE HELD IN SECURITY H ALL

WOBURN STREET. READING SQUARE

In part:

Antiuue curly maple highboy curly maple bonnet tt>p secretary 1 13 panels i
.

small mahogany swell f-«nt bureau with original brasaea : large siie pr. Sevrea

,a>« iby Dubonnet): beautiful Cloisonne French rioofc ;
several Royal Wor-

cester pieces Tiffany and Galla \a^ea: Steinwav concert grand piano, ebonizvd

case c in excellent condition I; Dreaden lamp*: Crosaed sword Dresden figure* .

I>:e»den chin* tea set several Oriental rugs
i 3 gorgeg'Tu;. braas fireplace sets,

complete mahogany tip tables . French chna mantel clock
: Sheraton living

r»*.m set . large ai»e pr of hall mirrors with solid braas aconcea attached ;

larxe Chiptw n.tale tray ion* label by Louia Philippe of Franoel
;
Aaron Wil-

lani inlaid banjo clock Reed ft Rarton tray :
Colonial picture mirror (picture

of the Constitution and the Guerrierei : beautiful colored glaa*. complete wine
set*, lovely stemware. c*»pber trays: Victorian armchair and rocker

| set of 4

Sheraton rush seat chairs . Italian paintings in Florentine f ramea : very early

Burtask tea set - hundreds of pieces of Dresden Haviland and Roae Medallion

china: goid lustre pitchers: Haviland and Ro»e Medallion punch bcwla
; fine

carved Venetian furniture: pr. lovely double aiie Faisle* shawla: exquiaiU pr.

biague figures, dinner set by Theodore Haviland. astral lamp with prisms

:

large Cloisonne boat : small sewing table: msh.irany dn
Ilaniah grar.afather cl«k in beautiful case with bra.-*

iag ships in harbor.

Tel. Arlington 5410

jel-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE-:

it
soldier fin

antique
and mov-

All th*»e fine things and manv more will be otered for the high

>oor old friend. HAI KU r 0. REEBENAl KEK the liood-Satnred
from Reading. Maa> — Ui«-M.

dollar or

P. S.- Thi» u indeed
Be sure and don't

fine lot. the hall

tfait one.

five
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PVT. ARTHUR L. GUI

Mrs. Anne L Guy of 48 Spruce
street has been notified by the
War Department that her son,

Pvt. Arthur L. Guy, previously re.

ported as missing, was killed in

action in Italy Feb. 11, 1945, while
serving with the 92nd JHvision of

the 5th Army. The young soldier

was 23 years old and enlisted in

the National Guard before the

War. His father was the late "Wil-

liam Guy, for some years janitor

of the First Congregational Church
Surviving, besides his mother,

are three sisters, Mrs. Hilda Nun-
nally of Boston, Mrs. Geraldine
Fields of Wobum and Mrs. Helen
Clifton of Winchester; also four
brothers, Sgt. Reginald (Juy, USA,
in India; Sgt. Warren Guy, USA,
South Pacific; Pvt. Alden Guy.
USA, Louisiana and Charles Guy
of Washington, I). ('., recently dis-

charged from the Army.

RAM) INSTRUMENTS
WANTED

All sorts of band instruments

are needed for the new band
which it is hoped to organize at

Winchester High School this year.

Band instruments are very

hard to secure nowadays and in

this connection Superintendent of

Schools Forbes H. Norris is ask-

ing all readers of the Star who
have instruments they might care

to give or sell to the school au-

thorities to contact his office, tel.

Win. 1780.

WINCHESTER FLOWER EX-
HIBITORS WON BLUES

At an assembly sponsored by
the Student Council of Winchester
H ,A School last Friday morning.
Supt. Forbes H. Norris of the

School Department told the stu-

dent body that it is his aim to

further their plan- to make a liv-

ing and to make good use of their

spare time.

Winning the students by his

well-told anecdote and genial

manner, he outlined briefly his in-

terest in the different phases of

their schooling and in t'rxii phy-

sical education -an 1 sports. Pay-
in'/ his res;.ccts to the football

team »n the diy befoM their open-

tr with Swamp ••, nc cha'teltged

them to be g03-i sport.-mt i at all

*imes and valiu their nositiov as

represeva-i .
-i-s of Wincheit'jr.

Prior -o Yr. N>\*<a'a ftdcrrss,

President Robert Swanson of the

Student Council spoke of the

many school organizations and
clubs and introduc id the presi-

dents and representatives.

Peter Meigs spoke for the: Sci-

ence Club, which as yet to elect

officers. Dick Brackett. president
of the Dramatic Chib, outline.! the

year's program. Conrad Rosan-
der, president of the Thrift Asso-
ciation, appealed for the continu-

ance of good banking habits.

President Bill Knig>-ts called for

another year of 100 per cent mem-
bership in the Athletic Association.

Patty Root, president of the Jun-
ior Red Cross, announced the pre-

liminaries for the first drive for

ash trays. President Barbara
Ikinaghey of the Library Club call-

ed for a membership interested ii

library work.
Sam Perkins gave a problem

from the Mathematics Club and
urged all membeis to consider this

year's election. Marilyn Campbell
co-editor of the Red and Black, of-

fered attractive rewards for as-

piring journalists. Don Armstrong,
traffic chief, review the traffic-

regulations and solicited continued
observance.
The new band, directed by Miss

Alma Stoddart, played the march,
"Activity", as the students filed in

and again at the close of the as-

sembly.

The pastor in Wirchester have
issued the following statement.
"The pastor of Winchester wel-

come this opoprtunity to urge your
generous support of the 1946
Greater Boston UniUd War Fund
Drive.

"A large metropolitan area like

Boston must have agvicies to pro-

vide adequate care fo- the sick and
aged, the needy and under-privile^

ad. lor months to come, men in the

armed services and their families
will need the assistance which the
war agencies supported by the
Fund are equipped t( give.

"Individually, we c*n do little to

meet these vast needs, but together
we can keep strong and active the
288 "Red Feather" agencies dedi-

cated to human relief and better-

ment.

The Greater Boston United War
Fund Drive is another opportunity
for us to help put Christianity to

work building a better community."
The churches here will set aside

this Sunday as War Fund Sunday,
and will urge support of the Fund
to parishioner-, with leaflets on
distribution at the rear of the
churches.

The pastor*' statement is signed

bj Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Rev.
Paul H. Chapman. Rev. James J.

Fitzsimons, Rev. Dwight W. Had-
ley. Rev. John A. Heidt. Rev. John
E. Beverly. Rev. John P. O'Rior-

dan.

BURLEIGH—DEIBERT COMING EVENTS

W|I I.IVM U I'ARSONS
l'r*» ul«-r:t

WINCHESTER TRUST COM-
PAN* OPENS BRANCH

OFFICE

RICHARD PARKHURST
APPOINTED

I Alexander on Park
Board

MRS HAGGKRTY GOES TO
BUILDING COMMISSION-

I'S OFFICII

Mrs. Mary Haggerty of 15 En-
glowood road, Winchester's first

woman clerical assistant in the
Police Department, is giving up
her duties at Headquarters to en-
ter the office of the Blilding Com-
missioner and the Board of Health.
She will assume her new duties

Oct. 1 and will take with her the
best wishes of the many friends
she made while employed at the
Police Station.

Her position there will be taken
by Miss Philomena Corby of Irv-

ing street, who has been a mem-
ber of the clerical staff at the Win-
chester War Price and Rationing
Board on Common street, soon to

be closed. Miss Corby is also well

known and will assume her new
duties at Headquarters with the
best wishes of many friends.

Two Winchester exhibitors were
winners in the Flower Show held

last week Thursday, Sept. 20, at

the Methodist Church in Melrose
under the auspices of the Melrose
Garden Club.

The Melrose organization invit-

ed a number of nearby organiza-
tions to enter the show, among
them being the Winchester Gar-
den Club and the Winchester Bet-

ter Homes Garden Club.
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini of Fox-

croft road, representing the Gar-
den Club, received a first prize,

"blue" for her exhibit, depicting

China, and Mi's. Samuel Kirkwood
of Swan road, representing the

Better Homes Club, aUo received

a "blue" for her exhibit, depicting

the United States

The show was devoted to exhib-

its depicting the Allied Countries

and was of unusual interest.

VETERANS BONUS
APPLICATIONS

Winchester veterans may secure

applications for State bonus at the

Real Estate and Insurance Office

of P. T. Foley. Mr. Foley is serv-

ice officer of Winchester Post, 97,

I American Legion.

CLOCKS GO back:

Every one knows of course, or

do they, that on Sunday. Sept. ,10,

clocks go hack an hour, as on that
day Eastern War Time officially

ends. Probably the handiest way
to get up in time for your Sunday
engagements is to turn the clock

back an hour when you retire Sat-

urday night, but if you had rather
get the thrill of doing it when you
wake up on the Sabbath, realizing

then the full import of an extra
hour in bed. that, my friends, is

your own affair. The meat of the
business is that you get back on
Sunday that hour in the morning
you have been missing if you are
an agriculturist or haven't wanted
at all if you are a golfer!

SGT. COLE ENSIGN DURKEE
ENGAGED

At a joint meeting of the Select-

men and Park Commissioners, held
Monday evening Richard Parkhurst
of Grove street, was selected to fill

the vacancy on the Roard of Park
Commissioners occasioned by the
resignation of Frederic C. Alexan-
der. Mr. Alexander presented his

resignation on Sept. 10, after 29
years service. He was appointed
in 1916 to fill the unexpired term
of the late Dr. Clarence Ordway.

Mr. Parkhurst is widely known in

civic affairs in Winchester, having
been a member of the Board of
Health and Commander of Win-
chester Post, 07, American Legion.
He also served for some years as a
member of the Boston Port Au-
thority, having been chairman
when he secured a leave of absence
to go to WashingUvi during the
war to serve in the Office of Jnter-
American Affairs.

The new branch office of the

Winchester Trust Company, locat-

ed at the corner of Mt. Vernon
street and Winchester place, has

been completed and ready for oc-

cupancy.

In order that all those interested

may have an opportunity to see the

interior of the new office and it-

equipment ar.d furnishings in ad-

vance of its opening for the tran-

saction of business, the office will

be open Saturday, Sept. 29. fr"in

9 a. m. to 6 p. m. for public in-

spection.

The Mt. Vernon street office,

which occupies a part of the Rich-

ardson block, presents a pleasing

and attractive appearance both in-

side and outside. The exterior has

Miss Frances Pickering Heibert.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A W
Deibert of Wildwood street, an.!

Sgt. Theodore Edward Burleigh.
Jr.. L'SAAF. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore E. Burleigh of ChUTCft
street, were married Saturday
evening. Sept. 22, at the home of
the bride's parents. Bouquets of
yellow, deep maroon and white ma-
rigolds, zinnias and gladiolas made
an attractive setting for the cere-

mony which took place at S o'clock
with Rev. Marshall Eck of Marl-
boro. N. H., and Rev. Frank Er-
nesta Brown of Waltham officiat-

ing. A reception was held imme-
diately after the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er. Miss Deibert wore a gown of
white satin trimmed with point de
Venisse lace. Her fingertipler.gth

veil was caught to a brim of the
same lace and she carried I bou-
quet of white stephanotis.

Mrs. Merton E. Ober. Jr.. of
Winchester was matron of honor.
She wore a dress of aqua n:ar.|ui-

sette with an off-the-shouider ber-

tha and a cluster of fresh fall

flowers in deep maroon and yell >w
at the neckline, matching the
shades of the flowers in her bou-
quet.

The bridesmaids wore dresse-

and flowers like those of the hon-
or attendant, except thai thc?ir

dresses were yellow. They were
Miss Patricia Wilkins of Wakefield
and Mrs. Robert E. Monroe of
Melrose. C p 1. Joseph Vitka of

Bridgeport, Conn., was Sgt. Bur-
leigh's best man.

Sgt. Burleigh and his bride are
spending their honeymoon nt Ran-
gely Lakes, aine. The bride is a

graduate of Harcum Junior Col-

lege, Bryn Mawr, Pa. and is a
member of Kappa Delta Psi of
Melrose. Sgt. Burleigh, who has
just returned from 21 monthr ov-
ersea* service with the 9th Air
Force, attended Kimball Union
Academy.

HENSEN—TUCCI

K OF C. NOTES

Jamify a£)ay at Gturclt

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30TH

The undersigned ministers of Winchester unite in urging

their people to attend Family Day at Church services next

Sunday morning.

Now that peace has come there is still greater need for us

ti> give heed to spiritual realities and to world brotherhood if

the peace is to be kept. All purely secular attempts at world

peace will fail. We mUSthave religion also. As General Mac-

Arthur reminds us : "We have had our last chance. If we do

not now devise some greater and more equitable system

Armageddon will be at our door. The problem basically is

theological and involves a spiritual recrudescence and im-

provement of human character." The atomic bomb reminds

us that it is now "one world or none."

The Church is the place, above ali, where goodwill is

emphasized and cultivated. The response of church people to

every appeal for help for SOCal service through the United

War Fund Campaign, the Red Cross, and other agencies of

mercy reminds us that the church is the mother of all good

works in relieving human distress.

But the church is more than that. It is the constant re-

minder of those spiritual realities.—reverence, worship and

aspiration.—without which all our endeavor is meaningless

Nobodv would willingly live in a churchless community or

raise his children there.

For the sake of you and your children your community

and the precarious world in which we live, we ask you to

begin next Sunday to attend church regularly. Civilization

cannot survive without religion. "Unless the \a>t& build the

house they labor in vain who build the house."

Walter Lee Bailey Howard J. Chidley Harris E. Heverly

Paul Harmon Chapman Dwight W. Hadley Clifford Miller

John Heidt

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dodge Cole
of the Winchester Arms and Mai-
blehead. on last Sunday announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Sgt. Patricia Cole, Marine Corps
(WR) to Ensign A. Bruce Durkee,
USNR.so n of Mr. and Mrs. H. Al-
len Durkee of Swampscott.

Miss Cole attended Centenary
College and is a graduate of the
Chamberlain School of Boston.

She is now stationed at El Torn,
Cal. Ensign DurKee is a gradu-
ate of Admiral Farragust Aca-
demy. Vermont Academy, and
was attending Dartmouth Col-

lege when he enlisted in the Na-
vy Air Corps. He recently re-

turned from carrier duty over-

seas and is to report to Jackson-

ville. Fla.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

The automobile owned by Eric

Johnson and reported stolen from
in front of his home at 3:i Kenwin
road on the night of Sept. 17, was
recovered by the Police of Somer-
ville on Wednesday.
When the car was recovered it

bore the license plate issued to

Morris Snyder of Hillcrest park-
way Investigation disclosed that

Mr. Snyder had found his plate

missing the day after Mr. John-
son's car was stolen.

Police believe the thieves, after

stealing the Johnson car. went up
through Hillcrest parkway and
stole the plate from Mr. Snyder's
machine, putting it on the car

they had stolen.

WOMEN'8 LEAGUE

First Baptist Church

The League will hold their first

meeting of the fall on Thursday,
Oct. 4 at 10 o'clock. The work

,
committee will start on their sea-

son's quota.
Luncheon will be served at noon

with Mrs. Davenport Davis, chr.

Dr. Frank T. Littorin, director of
Missionary Co-operation, Massa-

I chusetts Baptist Convention, will

i be the speaker at the afternoon
meeting. Dr. Littorin has returned

' to Boston after serving several
years as director of Christian Edu-

. cation of the Maine Baptist Con-
vention. He is an inspiring speak-
er and the message of his work
in his new field will be most in-

: teresting.

Miss Constance Lane of Glen
green returned this week from
Mt. Vernon. N. H.

Over ;«)() fellow members and
guests attended the first K. of C.
outing held in five years on Sun-
day, Sept. lti. when the boys jour-
neyed up to the Tyngsboro Coun-
try Club, the scene of the outing.
The day was ideal and the grounds
were perfect, with ample room to
take care of the large crowd.

It was good to see our chaplain,
Fr. James Fitzsimons. charter
member Tom K. Lynch and our
new District Deputy, Gene Quinn
of Maiden at the outing, by far
the finest and largest conducted
by the Council. All praise goes
to Bro. Charlie Haggerty. chair-
man, and his hard-working outing
committee members.

The council's installation team
went to Lowell on last Thursday
night and installed the newly elect-

ed officers of the Lowell Council
into office. The boys have really

got a swell team from all the good
accounts that have been received
from those that have seen them in

action. The team traveled to New.
buryport on Tuesday night, Sept.
25 where they again did the hon-
ors by installing the N'ewburyport
Coucnil K. of C. officers into their

chairs.

A post card received the past
week from Bro. Bill Vayo now con-
valescing in the hospital at St.

Petersburg, Fla. reveals that Bill

hopes to be back in Winchester be-
fore long and wants to be remem-
bered to all the brothers.

Bro. Fran Dolan who is chair-

man of the Retreat committee re-

ports that this year's retreat will

be held at Campion Hall in An-
dover starting Friday night. Oct.

12 at 6 o'clock and will conclude on
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 14. Many
of the Brothers have already sign-

ed up to go on this retreat, and
anyone interested in going is

urged to contact Bro. Dolan at

once.

There will be a Memorial Mass
, for the deceased members of the
Council at the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church on Friday, Oct. 12 at

8 a. m.

Plans are now being made to

conduct a Hallowe'en party on
Wednesday. Oct. SL This will be

,
the first party of the fall season

so all members are asked to keep
this date in mind.

At the next regular meeting to

be held on Monday. Oct. 1. the

newly elected officers will be in-

stalled into office by D. D. Quinn
and staff at Lyceum Hall at 8.30

p. m. There is to be a supper be-

fore the installation starting at 7

o'clock. Tickets for this supper

may be had by contacting Brother
Frank Nowell who is chairman of

this committee. Tickets must be
purchased not later than Saturday,

Sept. 29.

So dont forget the next regular
meeting is to be held at the Ly-
ceum Hall on Monday, Oct 1 at

8.30 p m Be there!

DONALD J. LEWIS
Treasurer

light stucco walls, with a high bas<'

of Serpentine marble. The en-

trance is of wood finished in a dull

glazed green, set off from the stuc-

co by strips of Verde antique mar-
ble. Abundant windows in front

and on the side bring the interior

as close as possible to passers-by.

The night depository, something
new in the Winchester banking fa-

cilities, is conveniently located on
the Mt. Vernon street side near the

entrance.

The signs are of wood letters

with gold leaf mounted on the hoo i

at the front and on the side wall.

The interior contains all the es-

sential facilities for a modern
banking office. The counter is de-

signed for the convenience and pro-

tection of the customer, and the

teller and yet allows friendly con-

tacts. The walls of the public space
are treated with a simple wood da-

do which is carried across the face

of the counter. Above the dado
walls are plastered and finished

with a cornice moulding. Th-.' ceil-

ing is acoustical tile. The dado is

painted a medium dark gre?n, with
the walls harmonizing in a lighter

coloi.

The entire floor area, including
the r,.ib;ic space, conference room,
•ind work space is covered with as-

phalt tile of appropriate coloring.

The lighting fixtures have b*en se-

lected to carry out the decorative
treatment of the interior and at the

same time give a high intensity of

light throughout.

J. William Beal. Sons, was the

architect and Custance Brothers
Incorporated of Lexington was the

general contractor.

The new office will be open for

business during the usual banking
hours beginning Monday, Oct. 1.

The Staff will consist of Miss Vir-

ginia M. Foreman, as office man-
ager, Mr. A. William Lur.dgren, as

teller, assisted by others from the
main office as required.

! Sgt. Hensen and hi- bride will

i make their home in Washington,
D, C. The bridegroom, who .va>

with the War Department in Wash.
ington before the war, has •ecent-

J

ly returned from two years' -er.

ice in the European Theatre

LEXINGTON HERF
SATURDAY

Oed .. r-j«J«y. Monir Churvfc iluild,
Kiw iVnervtnUhxui! Churvh H a m..
••m* I2..t". hex lunch. Z p m.. spank-
er. Vr. Howard J Chldhqr ' Cnfas.^nj
of a ciufruuuk."

Oct 2. TuexUy First at a M>n» of
-i\ ••<?urc* on, li.x.Wn np.l Aull*>r»" by
Mice Dixon B.>nd Public Library. 10 h.

m H«>u«'fit U ibr M; Robmkw Scholar-
ship Fund.

W MOTHER OF DR
BLANCHARD

Mrs. Evelina Rlanchani. widow
of Frank C. Blanchard. who died
Friday. Sept. 21, at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. James J. Mac-
Niehol (a Halifax, N. S. was the
mother of Dr F. Milne Blanchard
of Dix street. Dr. Elanchaard
went o Halifax when his mother*!
i!!nes became critical, remaining
until after the funeral on Sunday.
The funeral and burial were at

Shelburne, N. S.. home of the de-
ceased for many years. Besides
Dr. Blanchard and her daughter in

Halifax. Mrs. Blanchard, who was
82 years old leaves a daughter,
Mrs. George C. Baekmann if Shel-

burne.

BENJAMIN SM M L

In th Chape! of the Naval Re-
ceiving Station at Anacostia, I). C
on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 22,

Miss Anita r.ou'se Tueci, Wave. Y.

2c, daughter of Mr. and Mr.<. Car-
mine Tuuci of 38fi Washington
street, became the bride of James
William Hensen, T-Sgt. USA, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hensen of
West Frankfort, 111. Chaplain
James Rice, USNR. performco tie

marriage ceremony Mt 3 OCtOCk in

an attractive setting of whit" glad-

;
iolas.

Miss Tucci was given in marri-
age by her father and attended by
her sister. Miss Mary Tucci, also

a yeoman in the Waves, stationed
in Washington. D. C. The best

man was James Kirby. CPO. I . S.

N. R., arid the ushers, Lt John
Volpe of Winchester and M-Sgi.
George Moudy of Washington,

!
D. C.

The bride wore a gown of white
slipper RatiU having a sweetheart
neckline, fitted bodice and a full

skirt extending into a train. Her
fingertip length veil was arranged
with a Dutch cap headdress, and
she carried gardenias with Stepha-

notis.

The honor maid wore a pink chf-
fon dress with hat to match and

|
carried a spray of blue delphinium.

After an extended wedding jour-

;

ney to New York, Illinois and ( khio,

Benjamin Small of Park road
died at the Winche-ter Hospital
Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 2r>, af-

ter a brief illness there though of

failing health for some time.

Mr. Small has been a resident
of Winchester for 80 years and
will always be rememliered by the

many who knew him well and by
those who came in contact with
him as a good friend and kind
neighbor. He was held in high es-

teem by that wide circle (if

friends.

Mr. Small was very active m the

associated for many years with the

i-Jealsilk Hosiery Co. and at the

ume of his death was connected
with Jordan Marsh Co. of Boston.

Mr. Small was the son of Joshui
and Sallie Small of Limingt n,

Maine He was born Sept. 10. 1880.

He is survived by his wife Eliz-

abeth Small of Winchester, a

daughter. Mrs. James Mack oi Mc-
Kessport, Perm., a son Henry Small
of Holderness, N. H.. a sister, Mrs.

Charles Orton of St. Albans, Vt
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were h»ld

Thursday at 2 o'clock at the Ke'-

ley and Hawes Chapel, E'mvood
avenue. Dr. Howard J. Chidley of

the First Congregational Church,

officiated.

Burial was at Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

CEMETERY SUPT ILL

Mr Daniel Lydon of Lloyd

street, superintendent of Wildwood
Cemetery, was stricken with a

heart attack on Monday and tak-

en to the Winchester Hospital. His

condition yesterday was reported

as much improved.

IVES NEW EDISON VICE
PRESIDENT

Frederick Maniey Ives of High-
land avenue is one of two new vice

presidents of the Boston Edison

Company(
announced by the com-

pany on Wednesday.
Mr. Ives, a widely known resi-

dent of Winchester, has been gen-

eral counsel of the Edison Com-
pany since 1919, and a director

since 1!>42. A native of Salem, he

graduated from Harvard m 1901,

and from Harvard Law School in

IMS,
He is senior member of the firm

of Johnson, Clapp, Ives and Knight,

and was formerly Winchester mod-
erator for 1". years.

COMPLETED PRIMARY
TRAINING

Winchester High plays its first

home football game tomorrow af-

ternoon on Manchester Field witu
Lexington High at 2.W. Lexington
lost to Wellesley last week and
Should not be as tough a foe a-

SwampSCOtt, enabling Coach Hen-
ry Knowlton to try out a number
of new men in positions tl.at did-
n't look too strong a week ago.

Frank Jones, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank L. Jones of 422 High-

land avenue was one of 29 aviation

cadets who completed naval air

primary training courses at the

Naval Air Station, Ottumwa, Iowa.

He has been transferred to Pen-

socala, Fla., for the final phase of

his training.

OUR NEW OFFICE

16 MT VERNON STREET

FATHER SULLIVAN LEAVES
ST. MARY'S

Rev. Fr. Francis L. Sullivan,
who for the past seven years has
served St. Mary's Parish, left town
Tuesday, having been assigned by
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing to

St. Anne's Parish in Neponsett.
Father Sullivan has been popular

in Winchester, not alone with his

parishioners but generally through-
out the town. He has been espe-

cially interested in the affairs of

the young people of St. Mary's Pa-
rish and was actively interest* i in

i St. Mary's Band, doing much to

assist in its organization during
! its formative days. He will take

with him to his new duties in Ne-

I

ponsett the best wishes of a host of
; friends.

Replacing Father Sullivan at St.

Mary's is Rev. Fr. Cornelius J. Ho-

j

gan. who comes to Winchester
from St. Mary's Parish in Frank-
lin. A younger man than Father
Sullivan, he comes to his local du-

ties with a fine record.

\ul! be <>|*'n tor inspec'ion

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 2<>

from 8 A M. to 8 P M

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

MONDAY, OCTOBER I, 8 15 AM.

You an cordially writed to 'all

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

WINCHESTER. MASS.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 74 YEARS

RESOURCES $9,900,000

WINCHESTER PLAYERS
STEAL LONGWOOD

SHOW

WE ham: money to loan-

on FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

r (STA&TLITY
BUSINESS HOURS 8 ft M TO 2 P M <y SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M

INCORPORATED 1871

DISHNG 1 ISH ED R I FLEM A N
RATING TO KEN

DON AGHEY

The Arlington Junior Rifle Club

may justly be proud of one of its

members Kenneth A. Donaphey of

Winchester. National Rifle As-

sociation Headquarters in Win-

chester has just revealed that

Kenneth, who is 10, has been is-

sued the highest rating to which

T

feltII \l''}t-*
~

Our Now Funeral Home

DOLLARS AND SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your selection of -a funeral
director. A visit to the Mof-
fett and McMullen Chapel
... a frank consultation
about costs . . will convince
you our superb services are

truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 17.50

FUNERAL SERVICE

jHalcotm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE andELMWOODAVE.

WINCHESTER

Information Estimates

Wld* PriGC Rantfe

Non Sectarian

Local Suburban Distant

a junior rifleman may aspire, the

Distinguished Rifleman qualifica-

tion.

Firing at official targets, the

bull's-eye of which is smaller in

diameter than the bullet of his

,22 rifle, Donaghey demonstrated

his complete mastery of all four

of the standard shooting positions.

To even become eligible to om-
pete for this honor he had to

ROSS AND KIMBALL WIN
AGAIN

Winchester players dominated
the final rouids of play in the an-
nual fall on>-set tennis tourna-
ment for bo/s and girls at the
Long-wood Cricket Club list Sat-
urday.

On the girls' side Ruthie Murray
beat Marjori* Norris in an all-

\\ inchester fatal, 6-5. Marjorie,
daughter of Winchester'; new su-

perintendent >f schoo's, had Ruth-
ie, 5-2 when .he latter altered her
tactics and began to nit the ball

hard, winninj four games in

row to take .he match.
In the semi-finals Ruthie beat

Eleanor Thon pson of Winchester,
6-0. Eleanor had beaten Marilyn
Chase in the quarter-finals, 6-3.

Sheldon Caldwell was a final-

is* in boys' singles, but the Win-
< heater ontrliirc found Phil Ma-
lorey of Quincy a strong conten-
der and had tD be content with the
runner-up sl<t, losing 1-6.

Maloney btat another Winches-
ter bov. Dick Mills, in the quarter-

final, e-x.

Three of th; players in the mix-
en doubles flfitl bftiled from Wi:i-

c luster, Marjorie Norris and Ri-

thard Hills, th-; latter a new-
comer from Reading, winning
from Ruthie Manny and Lawrence
Hatrison of Newton, 6-2.

\ '»;es

p Murray has an enviable
in the e one set tourna-

it Loruwo.id, having Wviii

bee.i rtwner-un three
in the last six

tourneys, Winning once and being
runner-up three tin.es also it! mix-
ed doubles. L iinatiy got to be a

; ase of hating o get kickei around
for Ruthie.

* » » *

WINCH ESTER 7—SW AM P
SCOTT 6

West's Touchdown. Haggerty's
Kick Won Rugged Came

WOOLWORTHS MANAGER
TENDERED SURPRISE

PARTY

Winchester e«3gec Swampscott,
7-6 at Blockside Park. Swamp-
scott, to open its 1945 football sea-

son last Saturday afternoon, a big

crowd with several hundred from
Winchester witnessing a rugged,
hard fought game.
Swampscott was further along

than Winchester and until big

Johnny West got started in the

waning minutes of the third quar-

ter looked like it might win the
a ball game The Blue and White

had a much more varied offense

than Winchester with a good run-

ner and passer in Lee, and its

line on the whole outplayed the

local forwards.
Coach Knowlton was forced to

shuffle his linemen when a zeal-

ous faculty decided that big

"Rog" Latham can play no early

fall football and Dick Kleber got

himself kept out of the opening
game for skipping school. "Head"
Herlihy moved out to tackle from
guard and Tom Derro went in at

his guard slot, while the ailing

On Mor.iay evening, Sept. 24, the

employees of the Woolworth store

tendered their manager. Miss
Catherine Doherty, a farewell par-

ty in Stoneham at the home of Mrs.
Domenic Vespucci.
A buffet supper was served

amidst pink and blue decorations
and a pleasant evening was enjoy-

ed. Miss Doherty leaves Saturday
after completing ten years of serv-

ice in the Winchester store, where
she has made a host of friends.

She will be greatly missed by em-
ployees and customers who have
been familiar with her winning
smile and pleasing personality.

Among those present were Rita

Quirk, Norma dranlund, Lorraine
Clark, Josephine Cullen, Prances
Quirk, Ann Diamont, Ruth (!ar-

vey, Jean Horn, Rose Flowers.

Mrs. M. Donald McFarland
(Cynthia Barr) with her young
daughter. I-ouise Barr McFarland
are with her mother Mrs. George
B. Hayward for an extended vis-

it. Capt. McFarland. M. C, is in

California.

The mark
good sen ice

forty years.

>f quality and
for mere than

FUEL OILS
high-heat; dependable

OIL BURNERS
famous for foe! economy

EXPERT SERVICE
for all makes of earners

CALL
COM S-100

KIR 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.
419 Boylltoa Street

Boston

ithi

menu
twice and
tlines in sinp'.c

successful] meet the

quirements of 14 ether progres-

sively more difficult qualification

ratings. An idea of the relative

-kill which this necessitates can

be seen from the fact that, out of

a total of 79,716 qualifications dur-

ing the entire year of 1944, only

88 young shooters in the er.tire

nation earned this highest rating.

Kenneth lives at 14 Glenwo.id

avenue and is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence G. Donaghey. Hp
is a junior at Winchester High

School and has been shooting for

six years. A great deal of credit

for his accomplishment is also due

to C. S. Donaghey, the instructor

and aduP leader of the Arlington

Club.

Other shooting honors won by

Donaghey are two medals for lflO

yard prone shooting, two medals

for 25 yard of hand shooting and

one team medal.

Athletic ability seems to run in

the family, Kenneth's mother hav-

ing been a star athlete in her high

school and pre-high school days,

while his sister, Barbara, a nigh

school senior, is the ace girl com-

petitor of the Winchester Swim*

ming Club, winning several N*. E.

A. A. A. U. titles this past season.

1 or the upteenth time Her! Ross
is to see his name engraved on the
men's singles tennis cud as an un-
disputed town champ. By now the
i anies on the cup make rather mo-
notonous, repetitious reading, but
it is never monotonous to watch
Herb's mastery of the sport. This
year his victim in th.> finals was
Jimmy Coon at 6-2, 6-8, 6-4, Sun-
day, Sept 2;;.

Herb then teamed Up with his

good partner, Whit Gray, to play
-. hard-fou"rnt match against the
it-doubtable j air, Jim Riley and
Bill McGaragleT The latter played
marvelous tennis and practically
every game went to deuce, but
Herb and Whit refused to yield
and won 6-8, 8-6, 8-6, 9-7.

On Sunday afternoon at 4 Herb
and his usual mixed doubles part-
ner, Sylvia Hatch Campbell, nut
Arthur Hills and his wife Dot on
court five. The play was excel-

lent and at times brilliant, but Ar-
thur and Dot never gut completely
warmed up. Per usual, Herb and
Sylvia won 6-:5, 6-1.

Meanwhile, while the men's dou-
ble- was being played off with full

regalia (Bob Guild et ceteri), Polly
Kimball and Betsy Drake got quiet,

ly to work and played the finals

of the women* singles. Polly won
at love and love, and for the second
time her name will be engraved on
the William Packer Traphy which
was offered for the first time last

year by the Winchester Tennis As-
sociation.

NICE FIELD AND BAND IN
SWAMPSCOTT

Looks like the high school girls

tennis team can very well use Mar-
jorie Norris. Not only did she put
out Clarissa Nash, seeded No. 2 in

the tourney, but she also won lu

the semi-finals from Winchester's
capable Ann Albree. whom she had
already beaten twice. A former
junior champ in Richmond. Marjor-
ie looks good to local savants.

* * * *

Marjorie Norris was taught the

game by her dad. School Superin-
tendent Norris and Richard Hills,

her winning mixed doubles part-

ner at Longwood, also learned his

tennis from his father. As a con-

sequence the two dads got togeth-

er after the youngsters lifted tne

title and played each other, Mr.
Hills winning in three sets. This

may or may not prove that Dick
had the sounder instruction.

* * * »

Park Commissioner "Bill" Pack-

er. Winchester's Mra Tennis was
observed early Monday morning
practicing Ruth Murray's over

head'

COUNTRY CLUB GOLF

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogary,

maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound nvestmcnt

and a good hedge against in-

flation.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.

je9-tf

FOR EXPERT

Refrigeration

Service
DOMESTIC^—COMMERCIAL

AND
FREEZER CABINETS

Call

LaSALLE

Refrigeration Co.
WOBURN 1635

au31-6t*

Winchester football fans who
journeyed to Swampscott last Sat-
urday saw a nice high school foot-

ball field and listened to a good
high school band. We'll skip the
admission of the big crowd to the
field, and the handling of traffic

after the game, but the field and
band were good.
The field" is on the modest side,

but is all that is necessary for an
adequate plant, complete with a

field house and toilets for the pub-
lic. The playing surface is good
and the bleacner type ot stands on
the visiting side of the field ac-

commodated 1500 persons.

The band, also uniformed mod-
estly in white sweaters and blue
trousers or skirts, played wcl, be-
tween th,- halves and a group of

attractively attired girl baton
twirlerr put on a clever exhibition

of dancing, twirling and acrobatics

between the halves, getting a nice

hand from the ciowd.

It really is too bad those who
think Winchesters makeshift ath-

letic accommodations are quite al-

right couldn't take a trip around to

see what the boys in most compar-
able communities have in which to

play.

Maurice Brown Tropin
(Third Round)

Mr. and Mrs, C. P. Houston beat

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McTighe.:

4 and S.

Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.

and Horace Ford beat Mr. and Mrs.

William Ferguson, 4 and 3.

Mr. and Mrs A. F. Howard beat

Miss Phyllis Wilde and Arthur
Butters. 4 and 3.

Lt. Dan Hunt, Jr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Atkins beat Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley McNeilly 4 and 2.

Mr. 'and Mrs. William B. Plun-

kett beat Miss Adelaide Homer and
Lloyd Williams. 4 and S,

Mrs. Donald Belcher and George
Farrar beat Mr. and Mrs. Robert

R. Blackler, 3 and 2.

(Consolations)
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Lynch beat

Miss Nancy Cox and F. E. Cox,

4 and :i.

Dr. and Mrs. I R. Hakanson
beat Mr. and Mrs A. C, Wag-
horne, 4 and 3.

Lt. and Mrs. C. P. Britton beat

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. PHtt, 1 up.

Mr. and Mrs. P, H. Hendrick
heat Mr. and Mrs. R. J,

2 up.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

beat Mr.and Mrs W. P,

and 2.

Fletcher.

Wansker
Barber. 3

W INCHESTER S OPPON ENTS
LAST WEEK-END

Woburn 0—Nashua, 24 (Friday)
Belmont 20—Marlboro 6
Wakefield 13—Brookline 13

Framingham 0—North Quincy C

Reading 14—Johnson 6
Watertown t>—Saugus 35
Lexington 7—Wellesley 13

Club Championship (Scratch)
(First Round)

Joe Kierce beat Harold Wood,
2 and 1

Horace Ford beat Lloyd WH«
iiams, 4 ind 3

Lt. Dan Hunt beat Karl Baker
(default1

Lou Geerts beat Bob Fletcher.

4 and 3

George Farrar heat Ed Hubbard
2 up

J. B. Willing beat Frank Creel-

man. 2 and 1

Gerald Govanne beat Bill Plun-

kett. 1 up.

Charles Wansker beat Boh Hall,

2 up

fluorescent lightyour

Smithcraft

JL
7 , unitingfor

kitchener
Tt 'is fluorcwent lighuog it its glorious

best . . . baucitull, bui simply designed

to smarted up the entire room . . . and

top* iq lighting cit^icu. ,.

Yoo'« got to see it to really appcedat*

this creation. Let as tell you all about it

sod show you what it will do. Just oo-i

ot« bow little it costs joa.

Free Trial in Your Heme
CALL WOBUR 2326

Meyer's. 491 Main St., Stanekam

Price

$8.75

.. r»c oA-

Fall Cup (Handicap)

(First Round)
Lt. Bill Cross beat Dr. Harry

Mueller, 1 up, 18 holes

Dr. I. R. Hakan.,0,1 beat D>k
Yardley, 1 up. 19 holes

John Bushell beat Dan Barnard.

5 and 4

Ralph Wilde beat John O'Dono-
ghue. 2 up

Arthur Yardley beat Francis

Smith. 2 and 1

Marty Pender jast beat Dr. R. B.

Blackler, 1 up, M noles
Van French beat Gene Pacetti

2 up
A M. Bond heat Tom Aldrich.

S and 4.

F LATORELLA
CEMETERY MONL'MENTS

Granite. Marbl. ua Broai. MmorUl*

TEL. WIN. 2438-M_
" ~ ~ - —

Whittemore started at center. The
resulting combination was a lot

less than perfect but on the whole
as good as could be expected, con-

sidering the fact that Swampscott
had a tricky offense- and its backs

masked the ball pretty well.

Winchester didn't look too hot

on the flanks, but whether this

was all the fault of the ends is

hard to tell from a seat in the

stands. The middle linemen had
some trouble with the Swampscott
spinners and nobody bothered much
to block through, so that Bellino

or Haggcrty couldn't go anywhere,
but the kids showed a lot of spirit

to come back and win their first

game after spotting Swampscott
six points. All in all no one could

Knd too much fault with a club
fielding only two veterans in its

first game against a team like

Swampscott.
The Sculpins were away better

than last year and outgained Win-
chester, making 11 first downs and
1 18 yards, while completing five of

14 passes for 37 yards more. Win-
chestcr made five first downs ai.d

12'» yards, Completing neither ot

its two passes. The locals lost 50

yards in penalties while Swantp-
s -'jtt lost 15.

.»s usual Winchester didn't get

any the better of tr.e breaks, mid
the fame had just star ed wnen
an official's mistake cost the io-

c.ils a possible t > w hdown
Winchester couldn ! go any-

where after receiving the kickoff

and Haggerty kicked *o the Swamp
SCOtt •">•>. The visitors fumbled and
then kicked, Haggerty Hatching the

ball shout his own 40 and weaving
and dodging to the Swampscott 8

before being hauled down. Referee
Gaffey got his men mixed up and
thought the runner had been down-
ed at midfield, blowing his whistle

and calling the play back. His mis-

take was costly for the locals ha I

a big lift at that point and could

well have scored with a power-
house like Johnny West around.

Winchester never threatened
thereafter, but Swampscott, on a

drive from its 38 ran and pa-sed
to the Winchester 18 just before

the half, Mario Buzzotta intercept-

ing a pass to stop the threat.

Swanipscott scored soon after

the resumption of play. A 15 yard-

er for holding forced Winchester to

kick after receiving, and the Scul-

pins started at their 34.

Webster picked up five at center

and a Lee to Southwick pass ad-

vanced to midfield. Winchester
stopped a buck and pass play nut

on third down Lee went off Win-
chester's right flank and cut back

i
for 14 yards and a first down at.

the Winchester •'!">.

Webster, on a reverse play, got

away cleanly and reached the Win-
chester 4. The locals piled up one
play for a yard, but on second down
D'Agnese slanted off his own right

tackle for the touchdown. Gran",

failed to kick the goal after a five

yard penalty for too much time.

The locals refused to crack and
West started their touchdown drive

with a nice 20 yard kickoff rurback
to midfield. From there Winches-
ter scored in 12 plays with West
carrying on nine of them, bulling

and smashing his way through the

close packed Swampscott line for a

display of power his brother Bill

might well have been proud of.

Bellino got away for seven yards

and first down at the Swampscott
i 13, but from there in it was West
all the way, first for a yard before

;
the teams changed goals for the

final quarter, and then for five, and
three, and a first down at the

Swampscott 2.

Once Johnny surged into the cen-

ter of the Swampscott line for a

yard loss, but on second down he
slanted off his right tackle to drive

over. Capt. Haggerty split the up-
rights with a perfect shot from
placement for the extra, and game-
winning point.

Swampscott continued to threat-

en, but Sammy Bellino, a defensive

,
standout, interce-pted a last d.tch

pass, and Haggerty got off a

sweetheart of a kick from his own
24 to the Swampscott 8 to 'oar the

I door.

Gi ant and Portier of Swampscott
were forced out with injuries and

I Winchester's Mario Buzoztta got a

;

bang on the head, being half car-

ried from the field. Both teams
were very tired at the final whis-
tle. The summary.
WlNthK. -tR le. J». *>e!l,», («lle |o.

It, Herliii/. ( : im« : 1st. Dem. KLutK ; c,

Witittattsori ii'inbU: nr. Rutherfurd : rt.

Nutv.l*. M' rri»ot) I re, Amvst.-'m_'. Bisj» .

•lb. But-utt». llrich; lhb. Bellino; rbb,
Hstfireny. Senator* ; fb. We»l
SWAMPSCOTT—It, Swittairick, Short;

It. t»«.irick : hr. Woodward, r\>rtier ; c.

I BteKary, Burke; nr. Ctrrooe. Petrillo

;

|
rt. Grant; re. F»lkit»B. Woodward; <jb,

\
Stien ; lhb. L*e . rbb. Ring-. Web»t«T

;
fb,

j

!,--•'. Riddcii.
Periods 1 2 3 4

! Winchester 0 0 I I
~>

Stvararaeott .... 0 0 « 0

Tuui-hdovn DwieK. West. Poind af-

i tor touchdown HsMrzerty. (placement).
Referee. Andrew Gaffer Urni-ire. Harold
Poole. Linesman Oral Pa** 10

.juartersk

DO yOUHAVE
YOUR
SHAM?

Thrifty Massachusetts people now own more than

$260,000,000 of Savings Bank Life Insurance. Nou is the time

to give your family its share of this safe protection, sold over-

the-counter at lowest cost. Remember: no medical examination

is required for $soO of insurance on children in good health at

ages from one month to 15 years. You save by being your own
salesman.

Get the facts nou\ at your Savings Bank; or write to Savinsjs

Bank Life Insurance Council, 80 Federal St., Boston 10.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
Winchester95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

oZt-tf

pine
Omental
Rugs

Sale* and Showrsmm at 14 lorhwan Street

COMPLETE IBBWICl POR VOL'R FINEST RUG«
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2113 Jr2i-tf

FRANK REEGO

Gardener & Contractor

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS AND ROADS

Operator and Owner of 3-Ton Power Roller

TEL. WIN. 2412

«an-tf

<7Ae link
That Makes The Community

Home, church, school, store, and industry need oat)

vital link — transportation — to merge them into tha

group called the community. In other words, it is

through the arteries of transportation that flows tha

lifeblood on which the community depends for hearth

and growth.

For almost a century this company has served a

vital purpose in the daily life of cities and towns

throughout the eastern section of the Commonwealth.
Under wartime conditions we've carried as many as

150.000,000 passengers in a single year.

We shall continue to serve you as our communities

swing into a future of lasting peace ... to serve yew

better than ever with rapid, convenient, and econosa-

ical transportation.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Toutvs
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WINCHESTER WAR FUND COMMITTEE
Ixrft to Right James Nowell, Mrs. James H. Coon. Ralph T. Jope, Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman, Mr. Charles

Floyd. Hack row—Brydon S. Greene, John C. Willis, C harles A. Myers, Stanley McNeilly, Sherman B.

Russell.

WINCHESTER OPENS UNITED
WAR FIND TODAY

Winchester officially opened its

Greater Boston United War Fund
Campaign today, Friday. The Vic-

tory Drive will continue through
Sunday, Oct. 7, with over 1000
volunteer workers and solicitors

in the town throwing in their con-
certed efforts to put Winchester
over the top again this year.
The Drive will end at 7.30 p. m.
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Trl. Win. 20JN I.oratelli Bulletin*

MARIE E. FOLGER
DMltCtiT* Dr«wrnakinR ami remodel-

In*. Mount : Tuesday and Friday* only
V *> 12 and 1 U> 4:10 P. M. Hy aopoint-
menl only

M0 MAIN BTRKKT WINCHESTER
»7-tf
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on Oct. 7 with a Community Sing
in the Town Hall.

Community chairman is Ralph

T. Jope, with vice chairmen How-
ard R. Bartlett. Rolana H. Park-
er, Harlow Russell, Sherman B.
Russell; stores and faetores, Stan-
ley McNeilly; events, George I.

Chatfield; special solicitations,

James Nowell; district solicitations.

John C. Willis; administration,
Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman; publicity,

Ralph C. Rlatchford; district soli-

citations, John C. Willis.

Stores and factories in Winches-
ter are giving- splendid co-opera-
tion to the Red Feather Drive
through the efforts of Mr. McNeil-
ly and his committee which include

Vincent Ambrose, Harry Bigelow,
Arthur E. Butters, Jr., William E.

Gillette, Donald J. Lewis, Aram T.

Mouradian. Walter Roberts, I,es-

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ
Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church in

Winchester — Musical Director at First Congregational Church,
Woburn.

STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

TEL. MYSTIC: 4972
7-3t

En Ka What-Not Shop
26 CHURCH STREET

WINTER HOURS, COMMENCING OCT. 2

TUESDAYS - THURSDAYS - SATURDAYS
10 A. M to 4 P. M.

TEL. WIN. 0067

lie Scott, Clifford Bergere, Arthur
Keehn, Ersk;n e Kelley, Donald Ab-
bott, Otis Leary and Roger Metige.
The special events program,

which includes the community sing
party for fund workers and their

guests, is headed by Mr. Chatfield,

assisted by Mrs Chatfield a-id Mrs.
llailow Russell.

In addition to stories in local

newspapers, the publicity commit-
tee under Mr. Blatchford has ar-

ranged to have posters and pule

decorations throughout the town.
Workers include Mrs. George E,

Connor. Roy N. Hallowell, James F.
MacDonnell, Francis McFceley,
John s. Merritt.
Worker training, with Charles A.

Myers as chairman, Ross M. Cun-
ningham, assistant, had the follow-

tag workers, Mrs. Charles Myers,
Mrs. Ross Cunningham, Gilbert H.
Taplcy, Mrs. Richard Frazier, Mrs.
Ralph T. Jope, George E. Traut.

Mr. Ralph T. Jope, chairman, tt
the official opening of the drive lo-

cally, stresses the fact that "Now
is the time is a slogan which the
fund has chosen this year because
it means something -it means that
now is the opportunity for us at

home to help the boys still in ihe
countries of occupation, and to of-

fer a helping hand to the boys in

hospitals. It moans that now we
have a real chance to give help to

some of our neighbors in need,
through the many agem ies which
serve our communities The dollar.,

'vhich we in Winchester gi\e to the

ftrod in this coming week, by check,
cash or by pledge, mean very real,

personal benefit to a boy in serv-

ice, or to some elderly person,
someone who is ill or in want. The
need was never more urgent."

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

On Friday of last week, pupils of

Winchester High School were ad-

dressed by Joe Mitchell Chappie,

former newspaper man, traveller,

author, and lecturer, who took as

his subject "The Seven C's."

Illustrating his talc with anec- ;

dotes and refrence.? to his wide

travels and acquaintance with cele-

brities of the past ard present. Mr.

Chappie developed e«-h of the sev- .

en C's representing courtesy, co-

operation, concentrator., courage,

compassion, ehetrfuliess and char-

acter.

High School Opel Hous«. in

November

Open Hou=e at the High School

building has been pjstponed from

Oct. 9. as origina.ly scheduled,

to coinicide with National Educa-

tion Week which o<curs early in

November.

Mrs. IV-borah Matthews, Direc-

tor of Physical Education for

Girls and Coach has announced

this year's list of cheer leaders.

Joining Cheerleader Jane Rainie,

Libby Fenno, Rnsanne Borden,

June Moffette and Ann Rallo are

new members Ginn? Lovejoy, Do-

ris Newton, Myrna Zamanakos,

Mary Clennon. .Tare Beggs and

Virginia Walters.

The Winchester Junior and Sen-

ior High School band, now swell-

ed to 45 members, is practicing

regularly under the direction of

Miss Alma Stoddart, Director of

Vocal and Instrumental Music at

the Junior and Senior Hiirh

Schools. On Monday of this week

15 twirlers of the baton were as-

sembled for demonstrations and

practice in that difficult maneu-

ver in preparation for the first

public outdoor appearance at a

home football trame soon.

BOOK TALK

:

Appointments for Other Days and Hours Ma> Be Made by
Phoning

j

ARLINGTON ACADEMY
|

OF MUSIC j

The largest school of musrie in these environs with a com-
petent staff of teachers composed of prominent professional
musicians

Register Now First Semester Starts Sept. 10

PRIVATE AND CLASS INSTRUCTION
»

A Limited Supply of Student Instruments Available for

Pupil s Own Use

L
28 RUSSELL STREET

Office Hoars 2 to 6 P M.

AR.L. 6860

On Oct. 2 Alice Dixon Bond will

give the first lecture of the 194~>-

46 series on "Books and Authors."
The course is sponsored by the
Winchester Mt. Holyoke College
Club for the benefit of the scholar-

ship fund.

In addition to the subscribers
mentioned previously, the follow-

ing will attend the course.
Mrs. Fred Abbe, Mrs. Hazen

Aver. Mrs. Gerald Barrett, Mrs.
W. N. Beggs, Jr.. Mrs. Milne
Blanchard, Mrs. George Connor,
Mrs. George DeCamp, Mrs. Wil-
liam DeCamp, Mrs. A. L. Drew,
Mr-. John S. Farlow. Mrs. Allan
Farquhar, Mrs. George Ferguson,

; Mrs. Maurice Freeman, Mrs. Ed-
ward Grusvenor. Mrs. Arthur
Haines. Mrs. Arthur Harris, Mrs.
Ralph Hatch. Mrs. Marjorie Ma-
son. Mrs .1. S. Mercer. Mrs. Edith
Moore. Mrs. Sanford Moses. Jr.,

Mrs. John Moser, Mrs. Harry
Parsons. Mrs. Herman Pike, Miss
Marion Pond, Mrs. Donald Pow-
ers. Mrs. G. Barnum Redding,
Miss Alice Robinson, Mrs. Carl

Sittinger. Mrs. Lucius Smith, Mrs.
R. E. Smith. Mrs. George Traut,

Mrs. Harold Twombly. Mrs. Ralph
Vinal, Mrs. James Willing, Mrs.
James Wills. Mrs. Curtis Nash,
Mrs. Mark Bradford.

CAPT. TANSEY ANTICIPATING
RETURN

Capt. Joseph J. Tansey, athletic

director and instructor at Went-

worth Institute in Boston, is an-

ticipating return home in a few

months from the Pacific, where he

has bevn for some time actng as

top Intelligence Officer for the

602nd Bomb Group, stationed on

Gaum.

Tansey succeeded Major Abbott

Oreenleaf of Washington as Group

Intelligence Officer, and is in

charge of all intelligence activities

in the Group. Assigned to the 20th

Air Force along with his Group in

June, Capt. Tansey flew the Pa-

cific in a B29. Heis one of the

best liked officer-- in the Group

and is particularly well known for

his briefing of the crews on strikes

over the Japanese mainland.

The S2 briefing officers job is

mainly to give a detailed descrip-

tion of the target under attack.

Tansey wades into this job in his

best between-the-halves manner,

employing the same technique he

used in his talks to the teams back

home.

Although not on flying status,

he has voluntarily flown several

missions while in the Pacific thea-

ter. One took him over the island

of Truk, formerly the Japanese Gi-

braltar of the Pacific. Another,

the longest mass flight of B29's on

record was to the I'be Coal Lique-

faction Co., an oil refinery on the

Southwestern tip of Honshu Island

main Japanese home island.

Cant. Tansey. who resides at 19

Canal street with his wife, Mrs.

Ruth Tansey, and four children,

will return to his old job as in-

structor and athletic director at

Wentworth Institute. Boston in

January.

MAJOR LOWE HOME FROM
ETO

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY - OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

WASHING - POLISHING AND SIM0NIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 Shore Road Tel. Win. 2903

Maj. Robert L. Lowe of 24

Mystic avenue arrived in Boston

last week Thursday morning on

the Brastagi, a Dutch boat, sail-

1 ing from LeHavre.

Major Lowe, attached to the Ar-

tillery section of the 12th Corps,

spent the past 13 months in the

European Theatre of Operations,

serving for the most part in Ger-

many and participating in the

Northern France, Rhineland, Ar-

dennes and Central Europe Cam-
paigns. He has been in the Army
for five years, spending much of

his time in this country at Fort

I Bragg. A Harvard graduate and
i former Crimson football player,

. he held a commission in the Army
1

reserve and was in service before

i Pearl Harbor. He reports to For:

|

Devens on Sept. 27 and hopes to

be discharged soon after that date.

Before entering the service he was

in the employ of the Telephone

Company.

Major Lowe is married to the

former Kathrjm Murphy, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Murphy cf

Mystic avenue. They have two

children. "Bobbie' (Joe) and Mar-

tha.

yd**'
IN WINCHESTER

Adorable Story Book Coats
B) Peggy n Sue

^onr little girl will look like a story book heroine in this picture-pretty legging set.

Coat with princess lines, geometric stitching enriching the double breasted front and

pertlv nipped-in bark. Wonderfully warm, long wearing. WARREN fleece. 100 per

cent pure wool face, sturdy cotton hack. Mint green, mulberry, slate gr»y, soldier

blue, with collar and ireents of contrasting color.

Sizes 1 to '» and ,! to »>\ with matching leggings $1!».
<
J.»

Sizes 7 to 8 coat $16M

Sizes 7 to 8 matching leggings *•"»

-

9H

Adorable hat to match, sizes 1 to 4 *~ :»"

WINCHESTER GARDEN ( LIB FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

Th Winchester Garden Club has

distinguished itself on two occa-

sions recently. By invitation, at

the Flower Show of the Arlington

Garden Club, Sept. 14, Mrs. Wil-

liam Hudson, won the highest

award in the class entered. Mrs.

Goodhue made a striking arrange-
ment for a Gothic window in a
chapel. This flower show brought
before the public what Garden Club
Service does for the boys in the

hospitals; showing chapel arrange-
ments and small bedside table ar-

rangements.

Also by invitation, Mrs. Virgil

Ghirardini won a blue award in the
flower show, sponsored by the

Melrose Garden Club, Sept. 20.

This flower show represented "the
big four". Great Britain, Russia,

China and the United States of

America. Mrs. Ghirardini's out-

standing arrangement represented
China. Mrs. Norman Mitchell was
one of the judges.

Miss Patricia P'lunkett, daugh-

ter of Mrs. J. Wm. Plunkett of

Bacon street, has entered Edge-
wood Park, Briarcliff Manor, New
York.

The first meeting of the Florence

Crittenton League will be held on

Friday, Oct. .'> at l.W a: the home
of Mrs. Howard 3. Chidley, Fern-

way. The speaker of the after-

noon will be Hon. Emma Fall

Schofield and her subject will be

"Chins Up and Shine Inside."

Hon. Emma Fall Schofield. As-

sociate Justice of the First District

Court of Eastern Middlesex and the

: tirst woman to sit on the bench

[

in New England, comes naturally
' by the law, her parents both hav-

ing been lawyers and having prac-

ticed together for nearly four de-

cades. After years of private prac-

tice Judge Schofield was appoint-

ed as a Commissioner on the Mass.

Industrial Accident Board and lat-

er as assistant Attorney General
of Massachusetts, being the first

woman m Massachusetts to fill

each of these positions. As a lec-

turer she has had a rich and va- .

ried experience from whteh to

draw.
Tea will be served by Mrs. Don

S. Greer and her committee.

Lyman Matthews of Park av-

enue, who has been in the Coast
Guard for the past four yeirs,

arrived home.

\\ i\< MI STER M W PORT
TR VNSPORTATION OFF1-

( Eli IN ANTWERP

Lt. Col. Wallace M. Snow, 18

Park avenue, is directing opera-

tions of rail, truck and inland wa-
ter transportation for the U. S. Ar-
my in Antwerp, Belgium.

Col. Snow was chosen for the

port staff on the. basis of hi3 rec-

ord in transportation work during
D-Day preparations ii^ England.

Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church

street

I
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authorities
Grace D. Curry—Ballroom, Social Etiquette

Russell Corry—Ballroom. Exhibition, Tap and
Body Fluency

Members of: The Dancing Masters of America

The Dancing Teachers Gpb of Boston

Jean Paiges—Children s Hour—Ballet

Harry Raymond— Ballroom, Tap

Classes for all ages now forming.

Phone or write for complete details.

I

1

1

Study with recognized
j

Curry

School

of

Dancing

23rd

EilliHGlilOWHI

Studio Office

76 Hillside Avei

2400 — ARLINGTON

When you hand your doctor's

prescription to us, we con-

sider it an iron-clad contract

demanding of us the best of

everything in the way of

quality, care and profecsional

skill. We would not—could

not—break a single "clause"

cf this contract, because each

is an a.tive. essential, parti-

cipating ingredient of the

medicine. This is your guar-

antee of absolute conform-

ance with the doctor's in-

structions.

nCf 294 WASH ST.ffcg
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Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
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HERE'S YOI R CH INCE, l l>:

mits honest anglers
ponds.

Accept 0 u r proposition, -Mr.

Chairman, ar.d enshrine yourself in

our hearts and memory. This ac-

complished, then we say to you.

Doc, that if you will permit us to

discover you, you will forthwith
raise yourself to an eminence of

honor and nobility achieved by no

citizens since the Squaw Sachem
cut Winchester into building lots.

Refuse. Doc. and we shall at-

tempt to ferret you out. Worse,
you will call upon your head the

maledictions of every man who
ever iMtged a stump or back-
las hvd a line. Every tisherman
knows the fury of such.

Sincerely yours,
Alfred J. Wiggins

and
Roland H. Parker

PASSAGE OF BILLS WILL
AFFECT TAXPAYERS

To the Editor of th Star
The exchanges between our two

eminent citizens. Doc Hoss Sense
and Chairman Edmund C. Sander-

son, in the Stars columns have

taught us muclTnf the anatomy and

neurotic whims of Winter Pond ari'l

the diagnosis and prescriptions to

correct and coddle its ills.

Both of us lack personal interest

in Winter Pond and its surround-

ings, save that of civic-minded cit-

izens who favor any project which

will produce material or spiritual

benefit to our town and its resi-

dents. The latter high-minded in-

terest will be made manifest here-

in.

We deplore that Doc and the

Chairman have come to an im-

passe. Both want to do something
about Winter Pond. The Chairman
want.- Doc to climb out of his cov-

ered buggy and talk it over, but

( what do we care for metaphors jv

similes) Doc hides his identity like

an advertiser In a lonely hearts

column.

We repeat, we have no personal

interest in Winter Pond. But we
have impelling interests in other

ponds withm our precincts. As
wistful fishermen who make enor-

mous efforts to make punk catches,

we cast yearning eyes towards the

hills which hold the North, Middle

and South Reservoirs. Therein

thrive uncaught bass, pickerel and
crappies Hence, to our minds
comer what obviously is a reason-

able and equitable proposition.

Mr. Chairman, we do not know
who Doc is. We have no clue to

his identity, but we will undertake
to unmask him for you, sir, cost

what it may in sleuthing, back
fence climbing and keyhole peep-

ing, provided that your commission
will open the reservoirs to respec-

table (perhaps the adjective should

be omitted -we want to qualify), at

any rate, resident fishermen, at a

reasonable fee and under reason-

able restrictions as to hours and be-

havior. We will undertake to obey
those restrictions, to commit no
nuisance upon the premises and to

make no additions to the land such
as precipitated the closing of the

reservation a few years ago. We
want no other special privilege for

ourselves, except a permit and rail

position in the race for the water-
front.

There are those, Mr. Chairman,
who claim to detect piscine scent
or flavor in Winchester water.

Sometimes we suspect that those

who detect the most are actually

drawing water from the west side

wells. Be that as it may, fishy or

not, such scent or flavor would be

materially diminished and, we hope

abolished if you would let us and
some competent fishermen remove
the overpopulation. We assure you

that we shall do nothing to refute

or discourage the current tales, even

if the tellers thereof swear to the

To the Editor of Star,

As passage of the bills men-
tioned in the enclosed article would
affect the taxpayers the country-

over, as well as make further in-

roads into private interprise by
government, I am sure you will be
glad to grant space for its pub-
lication.

Very truly yours,

Herbert Todd Wadsworth
"More government interference

with farmers and farm community-
businessmen is threatened by the
companion Hill-Bankhad and Fla-

tinagan bills now before Congres-
sional committees, according to an
'emergency bulletin' just issued by
the National Fertilizer Associa-
tion, Washington, D. C.
The bills propose government

construction of plants to supply-

fertilizer to To farmers in each of

2000 agricultural counties, to the

disadvantage of their neighbors
and at the taxpayer's expense, the

bulletin maintains.

It also points out that oO.OOO

fertilizer agents and dealers, most
i of whom are small businessmen,
will be unable to meet this gov-

ernment competition with private

enterprise. Moreover, the exis-

tence of 1100 fertilizer manufac-
turing plants employing 20,000
people is jeopardized by these bills

|

the bulletin asserts.

Association spokesmen statv that
fertilizer production capacity has
always exceeded demand and that

more government-built plants and
their subsidized government oper-
ation would accordingly Ik- a waste
of public money. They point out

that under private enterprise fer-

tilize!- is priced lower than almost
any other commodity the farmer
buys, according to U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture figures."

to fish your WINCHESTER BETTER HOMES
GARDEN CLUB

The September meeting of the
Winchester Better Homes Garden
Club was held Wednesday, Sept.
"Jfi at the charming home of Mrs.
John Chipman. The president,
Mrs. Austin Bunker, conducted a
short businrss meeting at which
the members had the opoprtunity
of indicating the kind of program
they would like to have the com-
ing year. The informal program
which followed was under the di-

rection of Mrs. Waldo Lyon. A
number of common weeds were
arranged on a table on the ter-

race and each person tried to iden.
tify them. Mrs. Malcolm C. Wil-
son was awarded a beautiful oxal-
is. plant as the winner of a flower
guessing game. Sunny skies, ram-
bles about the beautiful grounds,
friendly chats, punch and crack-
ers all played a part in making the
afternoon an exceedingly pleasant
one.

SIMONDS SWEEPS WEEK-
END RACES

Just to prove that he hasn't lost

the touch, Don Simonds who has
been conspicuous because of his
absence around the club this sea-
son, returned last week-end to the
deep regret of most of the fleet.

After slipping them a sound shel-
lacing in Saturday afternoon's
handicap race, he came back Sun-
day morning and sailed one of the
most sensational races we've ever
witnessed.
John Powers salvaged second

for the Youani and Bill Hall's

Rondic romped home third.

Sunday's race was the last of-

ficial point score race of the sea-
son and although they were absent
from the final contest, the Swan-
son brothers, Bob and Roger, are
the 1946 fleet champions. Runner
lip is George Jones and his Youani
and Bart Sullivan finished third,

nosing out Jim Snow by a very
slim margin.

MACDONALD AT EISENHOW-
ERS HEADQUARTERS

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

At the request of the chairman,
the following have been added to

the War Veterans' Advisory Com-
mittee.

William .1 Croughwell, Associ- :

ate Chairman
Donald J. Lewis, Treasurer
Mrs. Irving E. Jennings, Execu-

tive Secretary
J. Waldo Bond, Chairman In-

surance Committee
Leslie J. Scott, Chairman Gov- :

ernment Loans Committee
E. Craig Greiner, Chairman Pub-,

;

lie Relations Committee
Miss Doris A. Maxwell. Libra-

rian

The Board has requested the Ci-

vil Service Commission to approve
the reinstatement of Winthrop A.
Palmer and Joseph L. Quigley to

the Police Department, on dis-

charge from the armed services.

First Lt. Clifford P. Macdonald.
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Macdon-
ald of 21 Kenwin road has recently
been assigned to Gen. Eisenhower's
headquarters in Frankfurt, Ger-
many. Lt. Macdonald has assum-
ed the duties of chief of publica-
tions and is responsible for the
printing and publication of all

military government books, orders,
regulations and the weekly maga-
zine published by Go Division for
all Military Government detach-
ments. He replaces an officer who
is senior partner in one of New-
York's largest publishing houses.
Everyone at headquarters contacts
Lt. Macdonald with their publish-
ing problems and h e is called up-
on to make decisions on problems
involving types and weights of pa-
per, availability of stock, etc. In
his own words, he is a sort of one
man
like*

on i

News of Our Men and

Women in the Service

S-Sgt. Edw»rd J. Walsh of 721

Main street, vas discharged from
the Army at Westover Field on

Sept. 20 under the point system.
Joseph A. Jaffina of 14 Hill

street is a number of the 713th

Military Folic* Battalion attached

to U. S. Headquarters in the Ber-

lin District of Germany, a detail

calling for ability and resourceful-

ness in coping with myriad prob-
lems arising from the incessant mi-
gratory movements of masses of

homeless petple within the six

American precincts.

William P. French, S 2c. of 11

Forest circle las completed his re-

cruit training at the Sampson, N.

Y Naval Trailing Center on the

shores of Senaca Lake and has

been granted have.
Robert M. Maillett, 17 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Zacharie Mail-

let of 18 Middlesex street, was
among the regular Navy volun-

teers who toot the Navy oatn of

allegiance on Tuesday at the NTs

vy Recruiting Station, Federal

Building, Bostin. Before en'erir.g

the Navy Robert attended Winches,
lor High Seho>!.

Pvt. Charle> H. Littfield of 35

Winthrop street is convalescing

at Lovell General Hospital, Fort !

Devens from overseas service as

a company clerk with the 561st
A. W. Battalion, Far East Air I

Force. During the past 2 3

months he has seen service in

Guadalcanal. Vella La Vella, Mun-
da and Bougainville and Leyte
and wears the Purple Heart. Asi-

atic-Pftcit'ic Ribbon. Philippine

Liberation; Good Conduct Med-
al. I'pon completion of convales-

cence he will be given a 30 day-

sick leaves.

First Lt. Lucius Smith, Jr. has

been separated from the Army Air
Forces. With his wife and daugh-
ter Carol Courtney, he is at pres-

ent with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucius Smith of the Parkway. Lt.

Smith has accepted a position with
the Weseo Water Paint Co. of East
Boston.

Maj. Richard J. Clark, Medical
Corps, USA, of Salisbury street, is

at home on leave, after service in

North Africa. Italy. France and
Germany. He has not yet received

his discharge, but as he was among
the first of the local doctors to en-

ter the service he is Voking for-

ward to the time when he can re-

sume hi* private practice. He was
last serving with the 3rd Convales-
cent Hospital in the ETO.

Sgt. J. Albert Horn, Jr., son of

Mrs. Ethel A. Horn of the Embas-
sy Laundry, is reported as on his

way to the United States after

serving overseas in the ETO with

Headquarters Detachment, ">lst

Ordnance Grout), of the Bremen
Port Command.
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A distinctive service always

tended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

"HOLD ON.
PERSONAL BANK

LOANS ARE
STRAIGHT BUSI-
NESS TRANSAC-

TIONS. WE BOTH
BENEFIT; NEI-

THER IS DOING
A FAVOR"

,k>i a i Hi— fj

,

JO CHIACM ST. - 418 MASS. AVE
WINCHESTER ™ ARLIfcCTON

WIGHTMAN WITH AIR LINES

Henry B. Wightman of 35 Wild-
wood street, a discharged veteran
of World War II has joined North,
east Airlines as a co-pilot. He was
a first lieutenant and pilot with the
12th Air Force in the AAF.
The new Northeast co-pilot

served overseas for 10 months in

England and North Africa and won
the Air }ledal with six oakleaf
clusters. He won battle stars on
his European Theatre ribbon for

the Tunisian, Sicilian and Air Of-
fensive Europe campaigns.
Wightman is 26 years old. Be-

fore the war he was a student. He
was discharged on points.

CHILD HIT BY CAR

Paul Flanagan, 5, of 40 Water
street was fortunately not seri-

ously injured Monday afternoon

when he was struck and knocked
down on Water street by a Ford
sedan being driven by Robert W.
Saunders of 21 Farrow street,

just back from the service.

Saunders told the Police he was
driving west on Water street near

Farrow street when the Flana-

gan boy, one of a group of chil-

dren at the riprht side of the road,

suddenly darted out into the path

of his machine.
Saunders swerved the car sharp-

ly to avoid hitting the child but

one of the mudguards struck the

boy knocking him down. He sus-

tained abrasions to both elbow?
and both knees but was not

thought to be seriously injured.

Borrow here on a straight business basis. We
are as anxious to make sound loans as you

are to obtain the money. If you like to bor-

row on that basis, come in and apply.

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

r
What Is Your Reaction To A Fire Alarm

Most of us become tense and apprenhensive Until -ve know
the fire is not in our vicinity. However, someone has a "burning

problem" and we hope they are safe and insured. That's that!

But what if vou were the victim 1 When was your insurance re-

viewed by experts'.' Let's d> something about it NOW ....
before the fire.

LAREGE ENOUGH TO SERVE
STKONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

BOSTON. MASS.' 14K STATE STREET

I Telephone 5730
Branch

Exchange

is 2t

WINCHESTE R CO-OPERATIVE
BANK

Doubleday-Doran Co., but
his work and is soon to take
Ided publishing duties.

Automatic Heat Regulator. Does
B0 MUCH. Costs so LITTLE. Con.
trols room temperature automati-
cally. Let us install one. Win. 0162.
Parekt and Lane.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

John James Hyde, VI Maxwell
road and Marion Eileen O'Leary. \^"[^
IS High street, Medford.
Charles Edwin Rooney, 12 Scott

street, Woburn and Gertrude Ann
McNally, 214 Washington street.

Albert Salvatore DiBenedetto,
•jo Harvard street and Grace Ma-
rie McGonagle. 65 Conn street,

Woburn.
Robert Gordon Saunders. 21

presence of eels in their hot water farrow street and Marilyn Fran-

tanks, until your commission per- ces Jones, 6 Cross street.

When you re buying a diamond, you simply coif! at

too particular. After all you re making a lde-nme in-

vestment Above ail. be particular about your choice

of a jeweler Be guided by his reputation for square-

dealing Choose a ]eweler you can trust to guide you

honeiilv and intelligently in making your F"'ch°»0

HENRY BILLAUER
Square Deal Jeu t'U'r

327 Main Street, Woburn Established 1921

.1

COMMMONWEALTH ok
MAStiAC HI SMTS

Middlesex, **. Probate t uurt
To w Inchester Hospital, Trw H,>me for

Ak<*i People in w in.-hrster. Winchester
Unitarian Society .ml Winchester !>.»-
tnct N'uraiiiK Association nil corporations
hnvinv usual i>ltto«t ,,f businwis in Win-
chaster, HilhkM School, Inc., « corpora-
tion bavins * usual plat* ,,f business in
Marlboro, in <*i<i County . Prea 11 .«,.it«

for Women, a corporation havintr a u^ual
Pla.-e ..! huniiMits in Brookline, The Sha-
ron Sanatorium, a corporation having a
usual place of busimii* In Sharon, in th«-
County of Norfolk . The L tarke School for

Corporation hawntt a usual
place of business la Northampton, In the
Count] of Hampshire ; The Massachusetts
General Hospital, Massachusetts Kye and
tar Infirmary. Kloiemv Crittenton
League ot Competesion, New England
Denounces Hospital. The Beaton Dispen-
sary, The Children's H.wpilal. Massachu-
setts Society for the Prevention id fiuel-
ty to Children, Visiting Nurse Associa-
tmn of Boston, The New hnulund Wti-
body Home for I rippled Children. In-
fants Hospital, Robert B, Brtgttua Boa*
pital for Incuratiles. The Boys' Clubs "f
Boston, Incorporated, American Unitarian
Association, Benton Children's Friend So-
ciety, Massachusetts Society for the Pr.»
vention of Cruelty to Animal-. The Chil-

;
dren S Museum, The Children's Mission

1 to Children. Animal Koscue Lcaiiue of
Boston, Prances E Willard Settlement.
The Harry E, Burroughs Newsboys Foun-
dation, Inc., Mas-sachusetis Horticultural
Society, The Massachusetts Women's Hos-
pital and Home for Aired Couples, all

I

corporations having usual places of busi-
ness in Boston, in the C'uunty of Suf-
folk : The Seoina- Kye, Inc., a conioration
having a usual place of business m Mor-
ristown, in the State of New Jersey and
Kubun (iap Nacoochee School) a corpor-
ation haiitut a usual place of business in
Rabun (iap. in the State of Ootvia.
A petition has been presented to said

Court by Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
Company and Kdsrar A. Doubleday. as
the> are executors of the will of Elisa-
beth Downs Wadsworth. 1st* of said Win-
cheater, deceased. representinK thst said
testatrix by article KKJHTH. clause Uyt.
of said veil] bequeathed and devised the
residue of her estate t>< ssid charitable
corporations that said legacies sre now
distributable, but thst they are uncertain
whether distribution thereunder should be
made so thot eacti legatee nsmed in pars-
htrsph ibi thereof should receive two-
thirds at the amount received by each
lettatee name,) in paras-rapti tai thereof
or whether three-fifths of ssid balance
should be divided in equal shares amonK
those leva tecs named in said paragraph
is) and two-fifths thereof should be di-

vided in equal shares smontr tin«e leica-

tees named in said paraicraph 'hi: and
praymit for the instruction* of this Court
whether they should distribute said ba-
lance by dividing it into sevenry-eix
equal parts and payinu three of said parts
to escp of the levstees named in said
paragraph <hi and two of said oar's to

each of the ieKaiees named in said t«ra-
araph ibi : or by dividing ssid bslance
int.. two parts, the smaller thereof to be
an amount equal to two-thirds the amount
of the lanrer part and paying the smaller
l«rt in equal shares to the legatees named
in said paragraph ibi and paying said
larger pan in equal shares to the legatees

named in said paragraph (*l ; and for

such further orders and decrees as may
seem meet and proper

If you desire to ,-bject thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pcarance In said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'efeak in the forenoon on the

seventeenth day of <X"lober UMS. the re-

turn day of this citation and also file an
answer or other legal pleading within

twenty-one days thereafter.

Witness. Jonn C. Leggat Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-

>nth day of September in the year one

thousand nine hund-ed and forty-8ve.

Loring P. Jordan Register
si*-3t

PR. FITZSIMONS NIGHT

Father Fitzsimons Night, in hon.

or of Rev, lames F. Fitzsimons,

pastor of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Parish, will be observed to-

night by the Parish CYO, under the

direction of Rev. J. Joseph Kierce.

at Loring Field, commencing at

7.4.V There will be boxing, wrest-

ling and entertainment. Major
leaguers and other sports celebri-

ties will be present and it is ex-

pected that Governor Tobin will at-

tend. The public is invited and
several thousand are expected.

The annual Shareholders' meet-

ing for the nomination of officers

will be held at the banking rooms,

19 Church street, Winchestpr. on

Monday, Oct. I, 1945 at 2 p. m.
Curtis W. Nash, Clerk

FUEL OIL -RANGE OIL. Clean

Prompt Delivery from metered
trucks. Tel. Win. 0108. J. F.

Winn Co.

Paper Towels, large roll at Star

Office, 3 Church street.

ABBOTT AT LAKE PLACID
I .

Pvt. David Abbott, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robinson Abbott of 21

Kverell road,: who recently re-

turned from overseas duty with

the Army, is now at the Army
Ground and Service Forces Redis-

tribution Station at the Lake Pla-

cide Club, New York.
Pvt. Abbott entered the service

in February 194:!, and fought ov-

erseas for seven months with the

10th (Mountain) Division in the

European Theatre of Operation--,

seeing service in Germany.

MISS ELISABETH BACH WAR
FI ND SPEAKER AT HIGH

SCHOOL

Touching only lightly her exper-

iences in the blitz of London where
she spent fivt- years after leaving;

her native Austria as Hitier's

forces moved in. Miss Elisabeth

Bach, Mt. Holyoke junior, address-

ed the students of the high school

in the interest of the United War
Fund last Monday morning.

In her first talk for the United
War Fund, Miss Bach chose to

stress the value of the United Serv-

ice Organization as a builder of

morale and the only source of re-

laxation for the American troops

who fretted away the long weeks
before D-Day. Continuing on the

value of that organization, she

pointed out that in the long stretch

before the boys can leave their po-

lice chore in Europe, many a boy
will find the USO the means of

keeping him spiritually alive and
sound.

Miss Bach also pointed out the

customary European view of the

Americans as fabulously rich, an

overstatement, but containing the

small truth that the American
standard of living far surpasses

the European. She told of the hun-

ger and poverty of Europe where
the food and clothing situation is

so acute. She pointed out that

Americans are not likely to ccntri-
;

bute to any fund just because they

have the reptuation of great giv-

ers, but that the cold logic of the

matter is that America must help

to make Europe somewhat self-

supporting before we can resume
normal trade relations which are

responsible for our superior stand-

ing.

FUEL OIL -RANGE OIL Clean

Prompt Delivery from metered

trucks. Tel Wtn. 0108. J. F.

Winn Co.

HARRIS PILOTTING
SKYMASTER

Lt. Clifford (Ted) H. Harris, Jr.

formerly of 144 Cambridge street,
has been assigned as a pilot of a
C54 Skymaster plane and is leaving

for regular scheduled runs from
California to Hawaii. Guam, Okin-
awa and Tokyo.

Returning to this country in

March of this year, after complet-
ing his mission* over Germany,
France, Russia and Italy, Lt
Harris spent three weeks at his

present home in Nashua and then

was given an advanced course at

Homestead, Fla. He enlisted in

the Air Force in September 19i2

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

Waves are soft

closer to scalp

As Featured in VOGUE

and HARPER'S BAZAAR

Your mirror will reflect a new

YOU after a HarperCOLD Per-

manent and flattering hair-do.

... natural ...

. . long-lasting.

Your friends will admire your

smart appearance.

Harper Method Shop

573 Main Street

Tel. Win. 0330

BEAUTY SHOPS

REDUCE FUEL "WASTE" LINES
Getting vour furnace and home in snap* to withstand the rig-

ors of Winter will be a big step in the right direction. Even if fuel

weren't scarce, it doesn't pay to waste it. So 3tart new, while

Summer is still with us, and make needed, weather-resisting re-

pairs. We can supply your wants reasonably at PULL'S.

r Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board, No. 136.346

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Week Days 1 to 5 P. M. Saturdays, Cloaed

rrW-tf

Asbestos Fur-
nace Cement

I lb. Jan 15c

5 !b. can 60c

Liquid Roof Coating

I Gal. Can 75c

Stove 1'oker

I5«

We have a com-
plete line of

heavy gaage gal-

vanized smoke
pipe and elbows.

Fire ShoTel

Just right for

ashes and coaL

19c

HARDWARE Fellsn
JAMES CHISHOLH

MGR.
654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER. MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING 6.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc.
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j Do you Live in a

Haunted House ?

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SCHOOL
OPENS SEIT. 30

CHl'RCH SERVICES

Th Church School in the parish

of the Epiphany will opei at 9.30,

Sunday. Sept. SO. The whole Up-
per School will meet ir. the nave

of the church for the usual serv-

ice of worship, conducted by the

Rector, the Rev. 1,' vight W. Had-

SINDAY. SEPT. M. 1»4S

CHLRCH OF THE EPIPHANY
fUv Dwight W. Hadlry, Rector. Rec-

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Vin. 1264. Pariah
House, tel. Win. 1922.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHCRCH
Organist. Mr. Lcther Yancy. T«L

g(o»lh— Ill»-W.

j

I A M Holy Comminion.
V SO A. M. Church Sdns.d

9.30 A. M. Young i'etole's Fellowship

II .A. M ^'rnin»: Pr:>-er and Sermon.
11 A. M. Kin.U-rvaT-tai and Primary

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ri . Walter Let Bailey, »nieter. Re»-

.Jence. M Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.

Sir Da > en port Duvut Church School

Sopt. '-4 Hetcber street. Tel. Win OUfr-R.

Mr Arthur Flemings. Mmiater of Music.

Mi>i Hi-.,n H. Smiley, Secretary.

Offu-e h>'Un 9 to 1. Monday through
Friday.
Church Telephone. Win. 2864.

Slewing1 he courses and teacher, in this •
[~-Vt. 2. 10 v H

rtivie.on will be i- follows.
|
rw, miI 12.10, box hutaWin.

Handle :ea at the hone of Mrs Alter;

Ctdy. C.irls t
;

r **t«m, is Yale .t*ec

We mean a house that's haunted each month by the

Mortgage BoK je ? Homes purchased with the help of Co-

operative Bank home financing are generally worry-free,

because our modern Plan makes every provision for the se-

curity and convenience of the home buyer. Monthly pay-

ments are always adjusted to meet the borrower's special

needs. Ask us for ail the facts.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

(iradt 4. Our Family the Chinch

Eoy», Miss Sele

Mrs. Leslie Richardson.
Grade ">, Heroes of Israel. Roys.

Mr. P. W. Aseltine. Jr. Girls. Mrs.

F. W. Aseltine, Jr.

Grade 6. Life of Christ. Hoys,

Mr. N. T. Joiner. Girls, Mrs. Ste-

phen Nichols.

Grade 7. God's Message and His

Messengers Mrs. Hugh Webster.

Grade 8. Builders of the King-

dom. Bovs, Mr. Dana Cotton. Girls

Miss Ka"therine Phitbrkk.

Grade 9. Christian Principles in

Everyday Living. Director, Mr.

John D. Stevens.

This course will be a forum, ad-

f^ii \Y -Kf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
S( IFNTIST, W IS( HESTER

Sunday services at II a. m.
Wednesday testimonia.' meeting, 8 p. m.

Reading Room, 5 Wirthrop terrace (of(

dre<<ed on three Sundays of the Thompeon itrMt), Open "daily except

month by speakers who will talk Sunday and holidays trom 11 a. m. u>

to the whole Young People's Fel- I P m.

the fourth Sundaylow. up aw
of each nit ilr

I t'g

l FIFTY YE

HELP WANTED

WANTED Oct. 15. practical nurse or

capable woman to can- for two children

while mother is in hospital for third child

and afterwards for six weeks. Tel. W ,n.

1S04.

W \NTED—Woman to clean one day a

week akto laundress one day a week.

Tel. Win II 8S ,

WANTED — Woman for light house-

keeping and i«er»onal laundry in small

apartment, no vacuuming, no shirta to

mm $» pet day. Tel. Win. 1312-R. •

FOR SALE

FOR SALK-
I new. tit. Tel

-Folding
Win. 2671*

Thou. 0 U>rd. reman est for ever, thy
peciai

thr. irie from generatioe to generation."

freshman round table. The discus- This passage, from th« Bible i-ame<ita-

11 u „:„ <W •>« onrl nous .VI 9. comprise* toe (x.lden text to
sion groups will begin Oct. 28 and » ^» »j ^ u.^„ n .^rm„n which will

j
Convention

will be led bv Mr. Stevens. Sept. iiv rt1l<1 , n The Mother Church. The First
j

Friday

30 the students in Grade 9 vrill hear ctj£X ot *rg«
Jg

the first speaker of the course, gj"

Mi*« Fletcher on "Rehind the The subj<-ot of the l-i**on-Sermon will

Scenes Drama in Air Tfan.|K»rta, .tf&&*AlS*
tion." '

thee. O Lord, and thr saint* shall bless

At 9 o'clock Sept. 30 Miss Ethel thee. They slu.il speak of the glory of

B. Davis, director of Religious Ed- ^^.^xT ,
* ^UCation Will be in the office Of the The follownlg paa.afe from the ( hris-

tinn Science textbook, Science and

Health with Key to the Scriptures by

M iry Haker Eddy, will also be include!

in the Leaaon-Sermon, "There is hut one

primal cause. Therefore there can be no

effect from any other cause, and there

can be no reality in aught which doe*

not proceed from th s great and only

j.iO A. M. Church School for all De-
partments abc-e the Beginners

MS A. M Men's Hrutherhoud Bible

Class in the .ocial hall. Speaker. Dr.

Forbes Noma. Supt. of the Winchoster
Public Sch.«jls.

10.45 A. M Morning worship Sermon
bv th. l«**.,.r. This Is My Task."

10 i."> A M. Beginners Department in

the Trimary Itis^m.

le.ti A. M. Small children will be cared

for in the Nursery Room during the

churoh service.

IIM A. M Children's World Cruaade
la the Crusade Room for bOTa arui girls

of Primary and juni«ir high age.

P. M. Young People's Fellowship
meeting. Movie. William Tyndale. Fath-

er of the bngli»h Translation of the Bi-

"13x22 ble." will be shown
Monday, 7 P, M By Scouts, Troop 7

in the Recreation Hall
Tues.Jay. 6 ,M) V M Men's Club sup-

per. Speaker, "Swede" Nelson. Subject.

Foi tl«ll." Special gue»ts, Winchester
High Sch.^1 football »«iuad and ,»ach.

Weilnosday. J :45 P. M. Friendly Hour
mid-week service, followed by an organ-
isation meeting of the Church Service

Corpa and a brief period of fellowship

with refn-^hments
Thursilay 10 A M. Women's League

meeting. Luncheon at noon. Luncheon
chairman. Mr* l>aver,i».rt Davis Speaker

Dr Frank T Littorin. director of Mis-

sionary Cooperation at the Massachusetts

30 P. M. Senior Choir re-

parish house to register new stu-

dents of the Upper School.

At the same time Mrs. Edward
F. Boyd, Supt. of the Lower School

will be in the primary room in the

baby carnage, like Parish house to receive new chil-

OUR NEW OFFICE
16 MT. VERNON STREET

will be open fer inspection

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 29

FROM 9 A. M to 6 P. M

Open for Business

MONDAY. OCTOBER I. 8.15 A. M.

You are cordially invited to cell

Winchester Trust Company

dren who will be in grades 2 and ' <" a,e
"

3. The course in grade 2 is Trust
FOR SALE—Brand new soldier blue . .. . , • -i Obedience

size i^. would fit 14, coat with beautiful in UOfJ, and in graue a t/r>eaienct.

White Canadian Lynx collar. Tel. Woburn to (!od.
iVIMt after b p. m. The se!:s jon for younger children

F(»R SA1.K—Man's navy silk lounging will begin at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Boyd
robe, aire 40-1^. also wool robe, never &n(\ her Staff will give these
used, six gent*, shirts lo 1

-.-, service for 6

set of silver Rigera Al used only twice.

Tel. Mystic 7014-W. •

ST. MARYS CHL'RCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.

Asaiatanta: Rev. Francis J. Sullivan

and Rev. George F. Wiseman.

THF. UNITARIAN CHl'RCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Je is we unite for the worship of God and
the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

S3 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0950 or the

Church Win. 0949.

Miss Can. line V. Kverett, secretary.

Mr. Alfred Henriksen, Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win 0949.

J5 CHL'RCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

MEMBER f-EDERAt RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOVRS: DAILY »:l-> AM. TO : P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND SATLRDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M.

WAMKI)— Reliable

week T.I Win. 2H4

woman one day

FOR SALF;—He.ln»>m «et. twin bed*,

bureau, chest of drawers 1'el. Win. 2195
for Hp|Hiintment.

FOR SALE
de Ma.lxel."BR] P WANTED Man for pi»ition of

trust working mornings and evenings, timing with bell, Groves musical dietion-

>«im«- knowledge of maintenance required, aries, 6 volumes, red leather bindings.

Tel. Win. 13S5 after 6 p. m. •
of maintenance required.

AddraH Box J27, Star <Wfice. giving pre-

vious position*, refer-nces. age. telephone,

and minimum wage expected.

IHIUmiHHHIIHHIimiHIItJIIMMHIIMClllHimmiHIIIMIMIIIIC^

FILENE S
j

needs Salespeople for our
j

Winchester and Belmont

Shops

Apply Miss Doherty,

Boston Office

stinnmiimciiimiMiiiitiiii tawr«WIOHn«IIIIIOHi

WANTBO—Girls for homsework jota.

day werk hour. See Mrs. Cha^e, 6Z4

Maia street from J p m to 5 p. m. daily.

KmvioylBent Service. tel. Win. 2962.

2i-m*

courses.

Nursery Class, Home Stories.

Kindergarten, Beginners' Stories

Grade I. The Fatherhood of God.

The opening of the Church

Seth Thomas Metronome, School CO-incides with the begin-

mahogany case, perfect ning of the annual Keligious t,<iu-

cation week, Sept. oO-Oct. 7, ap-

pointed by the International Coun-

cil of Religious Education. Presi-
will sell boys 24 inch bicycle, just

d t Xniman fj, a recent letter to
renovated, inner tube tnes, Ui. Also " * , . r,_,,_..i ,,__„

j

girls- i94» Victory Hicyde. fine condi- the Secretary of this Council urged
tion. $29. Tel. Win. »37*. • upon this country a special effort

FOR BALE—Six Irish" damask table- to extend and deepen the religious

cloths, napknis. ,nrht fans, tin and wood- education of children and young
en ware
some gla.-.swu

IbM at 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 11:60.

Sunday School after 9 o'clock Maas.

Novena servic.K Monday evening at

M\ p. m.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHL'RCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the

Road
Rev. Harris K. Heverly. Minuter.

;lll Dix street. Win. 0139

Sunday. 11 A M. Family Sunday.
Service of Worship and Sermon. Mr.

Chapman will preaoh on the topic. Shall

We I'uss on a Liberal Heritage?"
Tuesday. 10 A. M. Alliance Sewing.

Wednesday, '
P. M. Hoy Scout Tn^ip 6

Thursday, in A. M Red Cross Sewing.

HOME COMING SUNDAY

W F. L C 0 M E TO
The Evangelical Free Church

THE CHURCH of the OPEN BIBLE
39 Montvale Avenue, Woburn, Route No. 128

CARLTON HELGERSON, Pastor

[LORD'S DAY
9:30 A. M.—Church School

10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship
7:00 P. M.— Evening Gospel Service

Inspiring Singing — Bible Preaching

Wednesday, 7:4f> P. M.—Prayer Meeting
«14-tf

Sunday. Sept. 30, wil

Director of Church School. Mr. Cheater beginning of a full and busy prO-

. Koontr, 5K Vale street. gram of activities when Home-

mark the, ACCEPTS CALL TO VERMONT
CHl'RCH

DR. CHIDLEY TO SPEAK

Mr. Charles B. Potter,

and Choir Director.

the Organist
Coming Sunday is observed in the Rev Murray Ilewart Son of For-

First Baptist Church. At the mer Epiphany Rector
morning sanctuary service, the

castor. Rev. Walter Lee Hailey,
\\ev . M urrav W. Pewart, j on of

dcoornte, small antiques and ppop ie t hat they may have "dur-
ire. Tel. W^JWWKi. • ^ days q{ spiritual

for sale—oiris' bicycle. 2s in., two stress an awareness of Provi-
new pn-wur tl

dition ; *35. T<

e

neluded; in good eon- j__„« "
Win. JH42. ^ nence.

•My
Mr.

LOST AND FOUND UNITARIAN CHURCH BAZAAR
LUNCHEON

POUND—Male dog. about one year old.

long haired, black and tan. Tel. Win.
J234.

Church School B«!l* Kay at 9 30 a. m.

Morninii worship and I amily Dav in

'JlZ-H "I, *"th^
k
''Tta ffit. o" will preach on "This Is My Task", the late Rev. 'Murray W Dewart.

Vantace." , . and this theme will be augmented wno wai for several vears previous
Mr Charles P. Potter, organist and

, Wp]ll
(, vf.

(
l election

Choir director, will play for the prelude, the Well lOVeu stlKUim

'Pnatorale", Kuiisk and for the postiude, Task by Ashford, sung by
(ii-and Chorus in l>" by Dejhayee. The Arthur Flemings.

L^h
r

t Diving bf io
l
rXn.^^ The children's sermonctte will

Iteth Johansen. soprano. will sing, oe- "(".od ind Me." Small Children
Jeaus Only " by RtttoM Miss Ruth MH1- ^ h d fnP jn tnp nUrsery

er It vear old violinist from BOttOn w" , .

render specai muaie. I

room during the service,

g p. M The Leaders Retreat will be children's Crusade for oov
held at the home of Dr. „nd Mre. A-thur

to and during the days of World

War 1 rector of the Church of the

Epiphany, has been called to St.

Andrews Episcopal Church in St.

Johnsbury, V't.

Rev. Mr. Dewart, who has al-

ready commenced his new duties.

i and was 'formerly curate at St. John's
The

LOST—On laat

carvel MM ^hai>ed pin, sentim
t.. owner. Finder please tel. Win. 0154-W.

LOST — Sterling silver identification .

bracelet, between Cheateiford rood and on I" riUr

the center, last Saturday. Audrey F^lliott.

tel Win. 2171.

girls of primary and junior age
jn Waterbury, Conn,

vship will .n>en will be held in the Crusade room _ t ,

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer. 12 Shef—
field west, entertained at luncheon c Kb>,

Saturday, in center. ,

(
. h ..; rrn„n 0 f the annual Uni- 6 P. M. The Youth Fel

•

tarian Bazaar which is to be a -
,

^~ -„* ^ (^chTchoof wiU have ts CHI RCH SCHOOL INSTITUTE
Country Fair this vear and held ,„lk .

president of the Youth Fellowship. The ( hurch School will na\e rs
_^

Mnv '{0 from 11 to 11. conduct the womhlp service. Mr. f:rs t sessions of the season, com- ,i,.

The gene^aTcomrSu'e'are - VtA -ncing at 9.30 under th-; leader. JJe JJard o EdtK. i n of th

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, chairman
„ M ^ '

for^li ^i^Zr ^

an .Institute

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
WANTEll—Hoys' bicycl,

tion. Tel. Win. I r:ih.

in good condi-

Cl'RTAINS- -Expertly laundered. all

kinds, ruffle 46c. plain S6c. celeneee 50c,

per finieh &0c Mra. L. Hansen. 16 Broad-
way, Arlington. Tel. Arl. 6465-W. near

Mrs. A. Allen Kimball, Service

Chairman cabin

Mrs. Frederick Ritchie. Decora- Wednesday. 8 P. M

tions

n an out.ng to the c.irl Scout
witY^w''eii7t rained," Vompeteiit for parents and church school

cjothing wilI be" managed by Mrs
Supt.

ages
The first meeting teachers,

of the Fsrents and Teachers Institute will ^, Mpn\
be held in the social hall. Mrs. Rosw.-ll

Dr. Howard J. Chidley's speech.

"Confessions of a Clergyman"
promises a lively beginning to the

year for the Home Church Cuild

of the First Congregational Churcn
on Tuesday. Oct. 2, at 2 p. m.

The Home Church Guild invites

all women of the church to enjoy

its monthly meetings and to share

in the responsibilities to the church

which it has assumed. Its pro-

grams this year center around
church art, music, flowers and Bi-

ble study. Mrs. Charles H. Toziee

is president.

The first meeting of the Mission

Union Guild is planned for Tues-

day. Oct 9 with Miss Ethel Lovatt

recently returned on the Gripsholm

as speaker.

The merry-go-round fair will be

held on Tuesday, Nov. 27. Used

teachers and friends on four suc-

Brotherhood Bible cessive Wednesday evenings in

at 9.45 with October.

Pa
WAVTKI) TO REST -

ind wifo desperate for
Young teacher

living quarters

'ay. sT-St*

H. & S. UPHOLSTERY' COMPANY—
hed apartment, small houae F.xpert work of all kinda. Call Hobbydeeire unfurnia..

or remodeled barn or garage by Nov. 1.

Will rent on any time basis. Tel Win.

Mrs. Alger Bunten. Treasurer Phe'ipe. graduate of the Paelten School Class gets underway
.

. .-- --
<neakers will be

Mr. Henry Worcester.. President »
f

-naie

^^J^Supt of * 00E Oct T Mrs Cell Phelp<
of Ladies' Friendly Society. the Horn. «-^J^L" The Pub- Norris.^the new Supt. of School..

FaelUn School of

Thursday, h P. M The wscs R'«rd
an(1 thiB u an opportunity the r.cn music and (distinguished in must

& C rafts Nook. Win. 231 1-W or Arling-

ton 1818. aull-tf

WANTED — \2 year old schoolgirl

wan* j<A. canng for children Can start

work at I and Saturdays. Tel. Win
1H6U.

POSITION WANTED — Would like

work taking care of children nighta or

after school by girl 14. Write Star Of-

fa-e Ks.x LJ7.

Medical Technician

Would like position in Ikn-tor's Office.

Will uh-i do clerical work.

BOX J-2«. STAR OFFICF:

Will Buy Two Family

For investment or occupancy. Good
aetehhorhood, good construction and sound

™iu. easentml Writ* F. M. W yman 9»

High Street. St'-neham •« phone 0122-W

l> and 2 only. siS-lit*

TO LET

TO 1.F7T— Very attractive mom. quiet

neighhorh.iod. near Winchester Square,
radio, good bed. 5H Vine street, Winches-
tr.

'

ROOFING
REPAIRING and REMODELING

Free Estimates Given
Lowest Prices

ROBERT GRAY. Builder
WINeheater 1852

F L 0 0 B S

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

W ANTED 1 or 3 rooms for Doctor's

office Tel. Proepect 1T85.
*

WANTEI >— I jirge metal toya. tricycles

and sleds Call or write Mr. Keebenacker,

61 Temple street. Reading lioS-M.
si 4- lOt

WAJMTEIk—Relaible family would like

to rent furnished house from Nov. 1 to

Aprlk Tel. Win. 1»W. A***

WANTED TO Sl'B-LET—By couple. 2

or 3 bedroom house or ap«runent by

Nov. 1 or Dae. L Tel. Win. ISSifcJ. •

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags, metala,
Mattreasea. carpets, magaxinea '.be

a 100 lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Tel. Win. 2049 or Art. 3020 er drop
a card to It Foreat St.. Winches-
ter.

Mrs. Raymond Holdsworth
Household, Mrs. Walter Badger

Flowers and Plants. Mrs. Burton

Carey
White Elephant. Mrs. Horace

Ford
Baby Table, Mrs. Raymond

Holdsworth
Food Table, Mrs. Francis Millet

Parcel Post Table. Mrs. Alice

Mason
Molls and Toys. Mrs Dei-mot

Townley-Tilson
Crabs, Mrs. Stark Mills

Candy, Mrs. Robert MacArthur
Luncheon, Mrs. T. Price Wilson

Tea. Mrs Chandler Symmes
Children! Entertainment, Mrs.

John Coulson
Dinner, Mrs. Alvin Litchfield

Evening's Entertainment, Mr.

and Mr«. Theodore von Rosenvinge

Unusual Gifts. Mrs. Raymond
Terhune, Mrs. Everett Kidder

James McGovern, and articles for

the white elephant table by Mrs.

Earl F. Spencer and Mrs. Roland

R. farter. Mrs. Edwin R. Rooney
of Sheffield road is again serving

as chairman ot the fair.

W '

rU?a7 :lrl«Zi. and even, will "not want' to "miss. Mr. John C. circles) will speak on,/;Music_ in

ing A World Vision Institute,

by the Lynn District. WSCS. wi
ISponaored Casler, president of the Bible the Home and Church School" and

RANGK OH Clean
rlL \L rm-nared .xcent.onal will demonstrate by songs and sto. FUEL OII^RANGJEiOIUtttu

distinguished" speakers and lightness of heart that comes from

music and song.

CARD Of THANKS

our rela-To the Clergy and Setters. -

Uvea Kind „eight-.r* and a host of loyal
1

Res.denc

trienita The Cemetery Commissioners and

Cemetery Employee*. who by their

thoughtful vUits. kind deed. P*rttuaJ

bouquets, and beautiful fU.ral tributes

heljied me so much in my houra or be-

reavement in the great leas of my dear

Mother and lather. I Ul deapjy

REV CLARENCE A. MACKSEY

%x^o M
P
rt

rVh.
c^

meet in the Scut room. with
CMT rehearsal for young pe->Ple at

,

male ^ elections

rehearsal for Senior choir at 7.45 In the evening at 7 o'clock the Oct. 10 Dr. Cheney C. Jones Su

o'clock. • Youth Fellowship has a progra.n perintendent of the New hnglana

of particular interest to the young Home for Little Wanderers, a man

people. The new soun.l moving who has been "daddy to thousands

picture machine will be used and of children under his charge, will

the picture "Wiliam Tvndall. the speak on the stability and secun-

Father of the English Translation ty of home and church which can

of the Bible" will be shown Every- give a sound foundation for life,

one is invited to join in this evv- Oct. 17, Judge Emma Fall Scho-

ul field, a mother and a judge whose
'
The Men's Club, of which Mr. days in court have brought imme-

Edgar B Read is president, will diate knowledge of quagmires

have a supper at 6.30 on Tuesday which tend to ««• ^enhomea,
evening, with the well-known foot- will speak on he subject^ The Fu

ball player, coach and speaker, tare of Our Children Begins To-

"Swede' Nelson, as the attraction, day."
,.

The Winchester High football Oct 24, Mr.. Marie CoW.PowoU,

squad and coaches are to be the Professor of Religious Education

special guests of the club. The at Boston University, author and

' men will want to take advar.tape church school teacher, will illus-

of this evening trate how home training can un-

The~ Women'. League Mrs. dergird the church school training

Frank MeCullough, president, will because the home and church are

also have its first fall meeting on two most important factors in tb-

Thursday, Oct. 4. The meeting be- development of^each child,

gins at 10 o'clock and luncheon

Prompt Delivery from metered

trucks. Tel. Win. 0108, J. F.

Winn Co.

WAJtfTED — Not later than Nov. 1.

room and board ox room and kitchen

privileye* in Winchester, by a lady cap-

able of oaring for the room. Write to

V V Box ll>2. Centre Conway, N H.
s'-l-3t

Fireplace Wood
WELL SEASONED

also
KINDLING WOOD

Loam. Cow Manure. Lawn Grading

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
J. A COSTANZA

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screen* removed. Storm

windows washed and hung. For oourteoua

and efficient service

Gall Prospect 0657 or 1784
auJl-tf

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHL'RCH
I OS Year, of Serrlc. to Winchester
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D.. Miniater.

Fernway
Rev. John Prescott Robertson. Aaaiat-

ant. S2 Brooks street. West Medford. Tel.

Mystic 2631.

Mrs. William D. Harone. Staff secre-

tary of the Sunday SchooL

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master.
Church telephone. Win. 8328.

Sunday, 10:45 A. M Dr. Chidley will

All interested persons in the

will" be served at noon under the di- community are cordially invited W
Section of the luncheon chairman, attend these meetings wh.ch will

F. Davis. The be held in the social hall of the

^l^l^k.?*?!?^ afterno"o'n""is Dr. churcVeach Wednesday evening at

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Caw manure for year lawn ana-

garde*

WEISS FARM
I?e Franklin Street Stonehaai

' ' myll-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

(CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power «> hovel Air Conipreaaor
Tractor Diilting

Road Roller Blasting
Concrete Mixer Rock Excarating
Granolithic Walks and Driveways

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. W1NC
'opposite Winchester
Hours by Appointment

TEL. WIN. IS8»

= i

j Winchester Contracting Company

WANTED Antique*, old giaaa, china,

high price* for roe* or grape carved

chairs, braea andirons, old clocks. Haw
land or Dresden China. Call or write

Mr Reetoenacker. auctioneer and apprais-

er, it Temple street. Reading 125S-M.

Call either Reading Bank for referencea.
jylS-Smo

FM.s—Strictly ftesh etrgs. retail and
wholeaale Call Reading 136T-M for reg-

ular deliveries. «21-2t«

J-COAT ASPHALT DRIVEW AYS

Laid with 5-Ton Tower Roller

CEMENT AND STONE WORK OF ALL KINDS

SAND-GRAVEL-CINDERS—FILL AND LOAM FOR SALE

Estimates Gladly Given

Members of the Senior Forum
tend the service and the Junior Choir

will sin*.
Sunday School Hours

Junior Hitfh Department at 9 30: Nur-

sery. Kindergarten, Primary. Junior and

Intermediate Departments at 10 4j a. m.

Events of the Week
Monday. 7 P. M. Boy Scout Troop.

Monday. *M P. M Parish Players

try-outs.
Tuesday. 10 A. M

in Parish House.
Tuesday 10 A M. Home Church Guild

meeting Sewing at 10. box lunch at

1J.30. At I. Dr. Chidley will speak on,

•Confession, of a Clergyman."

Tuesday. T 45 P- M Junior Mrs. sew-

inn meeting in kindergarten room. Re-

freshmen ta.
.

Wednesday. 7.45 P M. Business ana

Red Cross Sewing

Frank T. Littorin, director of Mis- 8 p.

sionary Co-operation at the Mass- ______ „pFV
achu'etts Convention. CHl'RCH SCHOOL OPEN

,
HOUSE

BAPTIST YOING PEOPLE
The First Congregational Church

An interesting motion pic*;-«» of School is holding open house for

the life of Will ; -im Tindai.', the all parents next Thursday evening,

first person to translate the Bible Oct. 4 from 7.46 through 9. '10.

into English, will be shown by the There will be opportunity :o

Baptist Young People at their meet the new director of religion

service. Sunday, Sept. 90 at 7 p. m. education. Rev. John Prescott Ro-

The film runs for approximate- binson and his wife. Also, parents

ly 40 minutes and is one of tne may visit each department of the

weanesoay. .
-o .— ~- 1

first few films to bo shown over school to learn of its purposes and

.
Pl^P^.nS^'^riecirU^ ^.^"0 projector. Parents program for the year. All parents

' and friends who wish to attend are of children in the Church School

asked to enjoy the picture with us. are urged to avail themselves of— 1— this opportunity.

nvnwwa ; - - . .

man followed by refreshments and socml

hour. „
Thursday. U K « s Com-

m>
Fnoay. " <5 P- Senior Choir re-

hearsal in the parish house.

<aturd»v I A. M Junior Choir re-

hearsal in the parish houee.

The Senior Forum will begin its I'* 5:

46 season this Sunday morning

by attending Family Day serr:

MARYKNOLL SIST
HONOLULU

IN
EMBLEM CLUB

10.45

at

mg. t»o tech.ni

vesper service.

id films and

FOR SALE—Complete Fairbanks-Morae
Autueoatic Coal Stoker itk excellent con-

di*K.r. Burna rice coal. w 'n -
2658

TEL. WIN. 2060 WINCHESTER. MASS.
•suit*

Sister Regina Cordis, daughter The Emblem Club met at the

, of Mrs John F. Donahue of 10 home of Mrs. George Lochman, 18

Church Th..annual "t******
! Ru3sel i Toad 1S one of the 12 Ma- Keuwin road on Tuesday evening,

Th- w?il Ee MwT-ed\T. 'upp^r.
P
..ng- ryknou Sisters to arrive Sept. 20 Sept. 25 and enjoyed a whist par-

'

in Honolulu, accompanying Moth- ty, A delightful time was had by

er Mary Joseph, superior general all and many prizes were duly col-

of the order, who is making a vis- leeted.

itation of the eight Maryknoll Mi3- The Emblem Club Convention of

sions scattered through the Ha- the Supreme Emblem Club will be

wiian Islands. The sisters ac- held at New Ocean House, Swamp-
companying her are to supplement scott next Sunday. Monday and

the various posts in the missions. Tuesday.

i SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHL'RCH
Corner of Waahmston atreet and Ken-

I \ win road.

Rev John A. Hei.it minister.

Mrs lieuree Lochman. OrganlBV
Mrs Rony Snyder.

Supt.

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.
. Sept. 25, 1945

The undersigned, being

the owner of a single resi-

dence building located at 63

Washington Street, in a

single residence established

by the Zoning By-Laws
hereby makes application

for permission to alter the

aforesaid hoiwe for a two

(2) family use or use as a

rest home or lodging house

or boarding house.

ELLA MAY EMERSON

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

Sept 26, 1945

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing be

held thereon in the Building

Commissioner's office. No. 9

Mt. Vernon street on Tuesday
October l'ith. 1945 at o

oclock P. M. and that four-

teen (14) days notice there-

of be given, at the expense of

the applicant by publishing a

copy of said application, to-

gether with this order, in the

Winchester Star Sept. 28,

1945 that notice thereof be

given to the owners of all

land described in the appli-

cation and all land within 100

feet of said premises, by
mailing to them, postage
prepaid, a copy of said ap-

plication and order, and that

a copy of said application be
posted in a conspicuous loca-

tion upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal
Leon D. Hughes,

Chairman
Frank W Howard
James N. Clark
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BOOK of HOMES

WINCHESTER LIBRARY
MENTIONED

Writer Tells of Community Work
Done

Original design"; of distinctive,

low-cost homes by Royal
Barry Wills—descriptive text

with illustrations—complete

floor plans— valuable informa-

tion for home planners. Call at

this Bank for your free copy
today—or write,

Winchester Co-operative Bank

1?> Church Street, Winchester

MORTGAGE COUNSEL

WINCHESTER MAN WITH
MEDICAL I N IT

Cpl. Ralph B. Story of 70 Mid-
dlesex street is a member of the
116th Evacuation Hospital which
took emergenry medical assistance
to Dachau when that Nazi Con-
centration Cam n was first liberated

by the 45t% Division la<=t May.
Conditions there were indescriba-
bly horrible.

More than bodies wpr"
scattered about the grounds and
piled in careless heaps, the crema-
torium and other disposal facilities

heinu apparently inadequate to
care for them. Ten foot piles of
naked bodies were found in store-
rooms.
The death toll among survivors

was very high when the Hfith ar-
rived and took over, many heine
too far cone to be saved, despite
everv effort of medical science. The
ho°r>ital corpsmen had to combat
tynhus and tuberculosis on epide-
mic scale, as well as administer
treatment to prevent starvation.
Luckily none of the' rescue- crews
were lost.

SOCIAL SERVICE GUILD
HOSTESS

In the magazine. "This. Week",

which accompanied the Boston Her-

ald, New York and other papers

Sunday, Sept. 16, appeared an ar-

ticle "Libraries Go Modern", by

George Weir.stein, in which the

writer tells of the transition in li-

braries from the old bated-breath

I
mere reading-room days to the

modern manner of being "all things

to all men" in the field of communi-

ty activities.

Much of Mr. Weinstein's article

is devoted to recording specific

community activities of libraries,

many of which are located in big

cities, such as Brooklyn, Cleve-

land, New York and Grand Ra-

I

pids, Mich.

It is significant that the first

library mentioned specifically is

strangely enough, not located in

one of these big city places, but

is Winchester*-; own to whi'-h Mr.

Weinstein refers in connection

with an episode which took place

here in 194'2, in ih? eaHy days of

meat rationing.

Housewives were all eager to

make their precious red points go

as far as possihle, and many were

not at all familiar with the various

ways to cut meat to make it go

farthest.

As a consequence the Library

and Civilian Defense (Conserva-

tion of Food) authorities collab-

orated to have a demonstration

of meat cutting at the library.

Mrs. J. Waldo Bond was chair-

man of the Food Conservation

group and arranged to have Mr.

Benjamin Onigman of the Win-

chester Food Mart on Washington

street come to the Library. Dress-

ed in his workaway white coat and

apron and armed with a keen

butcher knife. Mr. Onigman went
to the Library on the night

of the meeting and proceeded to

show an entrrossed group some neat

tricks in the art of point stretching.

Before, and since that time Win-
chester's library has been used for

much outside the realm of mere

readintr. Tt has come to mean much
in the community in a civic and so-

cial as well as a cultural sense.

THE WINCHESTER ART
ASSOCIATION

Th Social Service Guild, of the
First Congregational Church was
hostess at the tea which followed
the Women's Association meeting
last Tuesday afternoon.
Those who poured at the attrac-

tive woodbine - decorated tables
were Mrs Fred K. Hollins. Mrs.
Frskino N. White, Jr., Mrs. James
P. White. Mrs. George R. Fergu-
son.

Assisting at the tables were Mrs.
Frederick W. Allison. Mrs. Forrest
F. Bursley. Mrs. James H. O'Con-
nor. Mr- Eugene M. Pollard. Mrs.
Raymond R. Straw-bridge, Mrs.
Leon P. Sargent. Mrs. William D.
Baron e,

Mrs. John Prescott Robertson,
wife of the new assistant pastor
was introduced to the members of
the Association.

Miss Alice George Neiley,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Geof-
frey C. Neiley of Yale street, left

1

town Monday to enter the fresh-
man class at Smith College. She
attended the Emma WillBid School
la Troy, N. Y.. last vear.

WINCHESTER SALV A TI< >N
\RM Y \PPEAL

Washing Machine

Service
THIS WKKKS SPBOAI

Oil and l.nhrirat*
<h«-k All Elrrtru-aJ
<4»nn*ction«
l'l*an Piai
(.reus.- Kinirrr
i'brrk Rolli
(leu CatMn end Oil

('berk Oar <'aa* Oil
Oil and ( herk Motor

Onarantrrri Work
(iuarantred Work

RED FEATHER PARTY

ONLY
$4.95

J M KK1.1JCY TEL. MYSTIC

The staff of the Winchester
Greater Huston United War Fund,
which has been maintaining an ad-
ministration office in the Town
Hall, is planning a staff party on
Sept 2*. in the Library Art Gal-
lery. Office workers and ttieir

guests and husbands will be shown
the Red Feather Film "Joe Sitbot-
tom and John Rightguy" because
so many workers have requested
the film and so many other work-
ers and husbands have not yet
seen the now famous film.

After the film showing, there

.575
will be refreshments at the head-
quarters.

RECORDS
for the Latest

Drop in at

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET WENCH ESTER

n-si

It's funny how stories get around, but in these days it's real

news when a fuel oil supplier goes out of his way to give you
extra courteous service. That's why so many people are tell-

ing other people about the Pennsylvania Oil Company and
the friendly attention they give to keep every home com-
fortably warm. Call Mr. Manning, SOMerset 8510, and he'll

tell you more about it.

PENNSYLVANIA GIL CO. , Middlesex Ave., Swnerfille45 . Mass,

The Winchester Art Association
will hold its first gallery preview
and meeting of this season on
Tuesday evening. Oct. 2 at 7.45.

The exhibition will be on the water
colors of Mrs. Kitty Parsons Rec-
chia and some sculpture pieces by
Mr. Richard Recchia. Mrs. Recchia
will give the gallery talk, speaking
of her paintings and reading some
of her ballads.

Mrs. Recchia was born in Strat-

ford, Conn, and began painting af-

ter marriage to "amuse her small
daughter." She has continued her
painting since that time and has
exhibited in the Sweat Museum,
Portland, Me., Gloucester Society,
Rockport. Decorators' Club. Studio
Guild in New York, the Ogunquit
Art Center, Speed Memorial Mu-
seum in Louisville, Ky. and at Doll
and Richards in Boston.

She is also a writer of newspa-
per articles, humorous e-says, sto-
ries and verse. She compiled and
edited the pictorial record of th?
Rockport Art Colony entitled.
"Artists of the Rockport Art As-
sociation" and is a member of the
National Association of Women
Artists, Inc. and the Palm Beach
Art Association, Springfield Art
League. She is the chairman of
the Winter Artists of the Rockport
Art Association and State Director
of American Art Week for the
American Artists' Professional
League.

Richard Recchia was born in

Quincy, ha* exhibited extensively,
is a member of several national so-

cieties., and has ben the recipient
of many medals in recognition of
his work. He designed the medal
for the Medal Society in 1944 and
is now doing a commission of »n
heroic size ejirestrian statue of
Gen. John Sark for the City of
Manchester, \\. H. He is deeply in-

terested in American History ma-
terial of the Revolutionary Period
and is a great reader.

The hostess** for the evening
will be Mrs. Soger Burgoyr.e and
Mis. George Hayden, Jr. and the
pourers will M Mrs. Gerald Curtis
and Mrs. Robr.son Whitten.
The officers for the 1945-46 sea-

son are as folows.

President. C. Russell Manr.
Vice Pres., Mrs. Fred H. Abbott
Secretary, Mrs. W. Noel Middle-

ton

Treasurer. Hiss Margaret Cop-
land

Membi r«-at Large. Alfred Lowe,
Mrs. Paul H. Howard, Mrs. Rob-
ert H. McCracken.

Representative Library Trustee*.
Ralph T. Hale

Exhibition Committee, Vaughan
Harmon.

Speakers Ctmmittee. Mr?. Mar-
shall W. Symmes
Membership. Mrs. Charles A.

L'nderwood

Publicity, Mrs. William D. Ba-
rone

Hospitality, Mrs. Roger M. Bur-
goyne

ROOi* NOW FILL COLONEL

Miss Barbara Sittinger of Lake-
view road has returned to Welles-
ley College for her senior year.

William J. L. Roop of 16 Niles

lane. Deputy Service Command En-

gineer of the First Service Com-
mand, has been promoted from Lt.

Col. to Colonel, it was announced

last week by Maj. Gen. Sherman
Miles. Commanding General, Firs:

Service Command Headquarters.

As Deputy Service Commaml
Engineer, Colonel Roop heads the

organization responsible for the

operation, maintenance, and repair

of all Army installations within the

First Service Command.

Colonel Roop is a graduate of

the Drexel Institute of Technology,

Philadelphia, Pa. During World

War 1, he was employed by the

government in important dredging

and waterfront construction work

in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and

Perth Amboy, New Jersey areas.

In the early years of World War
II. Colonel Roop contributed valu-

able knowledge and assistance in

the construction of Camp Myles

Standish in Taunton.

An efficient and energetic offi-

cer. Colonel Roop was assigned as-

Executive Officer to the Deputy

Service Command Engineer in

February 1 !> 1 4 and was assigned to

hi< present important duties in De-

cember 1944.

Colonel Roop is a member of the

American Society of Military En-

gineers. He has been commendci
in many occasions during his ca-

reer by his superiors It. his branch

of service, and by inspecting offi-

cers for the superior and pain-

staking manner in which he car-

ried out the many and varied duties

as?igned to him.

Violin Instructions
SVv*ra! ,>f the schools ar» planning for

ornhftrM Why not b«rin now. and
Violin, and hecomf a raemSw

Ha.r onutH >iz« violins for 7onuser po-
X>i'*. which are loaned without cost. For

nation fall Win. 'Ij-M. WalUv
I inroln Rice

Announcing

!

our PEACETIME POLICY
Dinner Plates from 90c

Full Course Dinners from $1.25

Sunday Evening Supper Menn

Sandwiches — Salad
Daily 5 - 8.30 P. M Sundae Noon - 8.30 P M

Closed Tuesday

Home Cooked Boston Baked Beans

SATURDAYS

A

olbe Colony? Ann
Four Corners - Wobnrn

Junction Routes 3 and 128 — I'mme 1.1S1-M

Th following workers, in addi-
tion to those already announced,
are working for the success of the
Salvation Army appeal, which is

entering its final days, and near-
ing its goal with outstanding suc-
cess, Mrs. Forest Bursley, Miss
Josephine Capone, Mr*. Rogers
Colby, Mrs. William J. Clarke,
Mrs. James Daschbach, Mrs. Reg-
inald Gay, Mrs. John Gorman Mrs.
William Goodhue. Mrs. Marion
Eritch. Mrs. Albert Haskell. Mrs.
John Heaton, Miss Margaret
Hodffdon, Mrs. Frederick Hicks.
Mrs. Francis Hughes, Mrs. Don-
ald Lewis, Mrs, John Livermore.
MiM Dorothy Lybeck, Mrs. Gay
Merenda, Mrs. Herbert Mueller.
Mrs. Emerson Priest, Mrs. Ralph
Sexton. Miss Mary Spaulding, Mrs.
Charles I. Smith. Mrs. John Sul-
livan, Miss Carol Wallis. Mrs. J.

S. White, Mrs. William B. Wood. •

This laugh's on you - and worth it

!

oomewhere in the South Pacific, American boys areO getting a laugh. A much-needed laugh that helps their

morale. A laugh your money helps to buy—when you give
to your Community War Fund.

For part of every dollar you give goes to the U.S.O. and
helps send the U.SX). camp shows overseas. And, with
the millions of men now idle in occupied territories, the
need to keep up their morale is greater than ever. That's
why the army has asked the U.S.O. to quadruple its activi-

ties. And why your money is needed to help bring to some
lonely G.I. a touch of home—the familiar face of Joe E.
Brown— the friendly voice of Frances Langford— the
dancing feet of Fred Astaire.

Another part of your money is spent right here at home,
to help servicemen's families keep living decently, united

in happiness and health. Still another part helps cheer our

i in distant ports of the world. And it helps

relieve hunger and
fighting allies.

sickness and suffering

This is a great united cause. And because the needs are

so many and so great, give generously— give more than
you gave last year. Make your gift as big as your heart.

Give generously to

GREATER BOSTON

UNITED WAR FUND
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

BACON FELT COMPANY
BEGGS and COBB
J. O. WHITTEN COMPANY
J. H. WINN COMPANY
INGERSOL PRODUCTS
browning laboratories
eastern felt company
international cooperage co.
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Now thru Saturday

!Urt.&ra Stanwyck. D. Morgan in

Christmas In

Connecticut

lam Coawar

The Falcon

In San Francisco

CMMren'a «»rie, Sat., Sept. 29

t 10 A. M.

Laorel and Hardy In

Sons of the Desert

Tha Jengls Raider—

2

"~
" Sun . Mun.. Tumi.

Sept. M. Oct. l, 2

Btttl rlrsrken. Veronica I.ak«

Out of this World

• ith Hinif Crosby's Voice

The True Glory

Wed.. Oct Review Day

Rita Ha> worth. Ice Itowman In

Tonight and

Every Night

thirif. Haggles, M Revnnlds,

Kay Bsinter in

Three is a Family

Thorn I n Sat Out 4. 5, 6

PRINCESS
THEATRE

WAKEFlF.IJi. MASS.
CRY. M1S-I

Weekday Mat. 2

son. and Hoi. font, from 1 30
Err. .15

Now PIay:ng

(.reer (.anon. (',. Pec* in

Valley of Decision

Selected Short Sobiect.

MRS. HERBERT W A DSWORTH
TO ENTERTAIN
COMMITTEE

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.,

Sept. 30, Oct. 1,

A' ,1

2, 8

Jennifer Junes, William Eyth.

.

Char I cm Itirkforl in

The Song of Bernadette

SeUcted Short Sob jets

Thurs . Fri , Sat.. Qet 4, !, 6

Alexander Knot, Charles Coburn

WILSON

Selected Short

'lh"Coming • Hette David
'"-•jiii h, lireen, Anne Ilmier in.
Guest in the HoUM; liunieso Mere-
dith in The Story of (J. I. Joe.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. I lit. Etc*. 6 JO or S 41

C.intlnu.oi. Till II p. m

Fri. Sat.. Sept. It, 29

mtius jf; ncHNicoiom

o* urn
>. Enn Rum • Hi Sthrnrs • mm mm
^*,d CORNEL WILDE

co-feature

Michael O'Shea. I.loyd Nolan in

CIRCUMSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE

Sun. lion. TuSB. Sept. Oct. 1, 2

Directed by HENRY KING
" rt,

"Yc".'X LAMAR TROTTI

Altiandsr Knot . Charles Coburn

Gsraldins Fitzgerald • Thomas Mitchell

Ruth Nelson . Sir Cedric Hardwicke

Vincent Price William Eylhe . Mary

. And a Cast ct 13.000

PHONE WINCHESTER 2SOO

Free Parking Facilities

Now Playing thro Sat.

QUEST IN THE HOUSE

Anne Baxter, Ralph Bellamy

Laurel and Hardy in

NOTHING BUT TROUBLE

Review Day. Wed . Oct. 3

ALAN LORETTA

LADD* YOUNG

Thursday. Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock

Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth has ask-

ed all heads of committees for the

Mother Goose Fair, Nov. 2, to come
to the home of her mother, Mrs.

F. W. Aseltin.e. 7 Cabot street, for

coffee and a conference. This is

her staff of leaders.

Co-chairman Mr?. Gerald Y.

Hills.

Supper Committee, Parish Ways
and Means, Mrs. John Hanlon ot

the Evening Branch. Mrs. Frftnk

Ebens of the Jordan Group, Mrs.

Ralph Swanson of the Symmes
Corner Group, Mr?. Earle D. Owen
of the Tuesday Luncheon Group

Tickets for the supper, Mrs.

Dunbar Carpenter.
Entertainment, Mrs. John Lynch.

Publicity. Mrs. Harold H. Blan-

c-hard and Miss Nardin.

Decorations. Mrs. Guy Living-

stone and Mrs. Harrison M. Rainie.

Telephone Cominittee. Mrs. Clar-

ence Perkins
Treasurers. Mrs. Francis E.

Booth and Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley

Luncheon. Mrs. Ray Mauger of

the Jordan Group.
Tea. Mrs. Jamei Willing, Mr?.

Stephen Nichols
Corsages, Mrs. Prescott Taylor

Member-at-Laisre. Mrs. J. War-
ren Shoemaker.
These women will have charge

of tables.

Variety, Mrs. H. P. Richardson

Kitchen, Mrs. Alfred Denley

Children, Mr*. E. Philips Walk-
er, Mrs. Francis G. Chase

Gifts, Mrs. Francis Bowes, Mrs.

Wm. Martens
Food. Mrs. Roland Fletcher and

Miss Dorothy Hall

Toys, Mrs. Arthur Hertig, Mrs.

R. Alan Page
Preserves, Mrs. Henry B. Saw-

Plants, Mrs. Charles A. Under-

wood, Mrs. Ambrose Reasoner
Candy, Mrs. Maxwell McCreery,

Mr*. F. W. Aseltine

Books, Mrs. Marcus B. May and

Mrs. Robert Thoniason

White Elephant, Mrs. Edward
F. Boyd, Mrs. Briscoe Gray, Mrs.

Allan Faruuhar.
After school fun for children

will be in the hands of these chair-

men.
Crabs, Mrs. Cranville Flagg

Ice Cream. Mrs. Charles A. Hart
Movies, Mrs. Wm. A. Everett

Puppet Show, Mrs. Paul Fores-

ter.

Another group working for the

Fair is the Young People's Fellow-

ship, who are mending toys.

GRANADA
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL M ALPEN 7654

Now P!ay:ng- -Thursday through Wednesday- -Sevet\ Days

Barbara Stanwyck and Dennis Morgan in

Christmas in Connecticut
Also — JEALOUSY

MYSTIC 1800 MYSTIC IOOO

MedforD Square

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Xfurnoon 1.45

Cunt. Sat.. Son.

Evening 6-10

ind Holiday!)

Now Showing

I.inda Darnell. H. Britton.

tireir McClu*e in

The Great John L
~~~~

piua

Dot Ijimour. Artu-e de Cordova

\ MEDAL FOR BENNY

Coming Thuis, Oct. 4

(,ar> tooper in

ALONG CAME JONES

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat I 45

Sat.. San.. Hoi..

Eve. 7:41

Now Playing

Burgess Meredith a.,

ERNIE PYI.E in

G. I. JOE

Tell H To A Star

THE.JRE
Sundav to Tuesday
Sept. 30 to Oct. 2

John Wayne in

BACK to BATAAN
•too—

Olsen and Johnson in

SEE MY LAWYER

EPIPHANY BUNDLE TEA WINCHESTE COLLEGE CLUB

Wed. to Sat., Oct. 3 to 6

Bette Ihivis in

The Corn is Green
co-thriller

Ann Savage in

MIDNIGHT MAN HI NT

Now Playing

VALLEY
OF

DECISION

Eve Knew Her Apples

Ana Miller. William Wright

Sunday. Monday. Tueaday

Sept. 80, Oct. L 2

These Endearing Young

Charms
Robert Young. L Day

DNCW
Tomorrou

The Silver Fleet

R. KichartUon. Bo«»ffie Withers

Wed.. Thura.. Fri.. Sat.

Oct. 3. 4, 5. 9

Nob Hill

In Technicolor

J.an BeJUieU. Geor,,* Raft

The

Jaei Metres. Gail

cofeature

Wall} Brown, Alan Canity in

ZOMBIES ON

BROADWAY

OHN WAYNE
I ANTHONY QU1NN K • mlj/kw sw*

tjMum fradw,' «oU»r trA.mn Kww *> to*«t> wrrra

Second Big Hit

Olsen and Johnson in

SEE MY LAWYER

STRflnO
Wwhara MM

Mat. 2 r M. Era. «:J0
Sat-. Sun.. Holidaya 2-11 P. M

Contins

Now thni Saturday

Hette Davis. John Ball in

THE CORN IS GREEN

That's the Spirit

Jack Oakie. Wanda McKay
Note: - Complete Show.
2-7.30 P. M Sat Cont.

Sundav and Monday

TOMORROW THE
WORLD

Frederic March. Betty Field

Delightfully Dangerous
Rtlph B«llam>. * '«.nnnic Moore

" Tucvtiay and WldMMV
WILSON

Ata.aknd.-r Knox. * h*rla* Coburn

Selected Shorts
S^e I lucnDiete Shows 2-J* V. M.

STORY OF G. L JOE

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Hat. 2

Et«. 7 :45

CRY. 041I-W

Now Playing

Dennis O'Reefe. Helen Walker la

Brewsters Millions

Jane Powell. Con.tance Moor* la

Delightfully Dangerous

Sun., Mon.. Tue».

Sept, 30 .Oct. 1, 2

Joaeph Shildkraut. B. Burka In

THE CHEATERS

t lark liable. Loretta Yonng in

Call of the Wild

Wed.. Oct. 3. Request Day

Olivia de Havilland and
Sonny TufU in

GOVERNMENT GIRL

Loretta Younx. Brian Aherne in

A Night to Remember

Thurs.. Kri . Sat.. Oct. 4. 5. t>

John Wavne. Ann Dvorak in

FLAME OF THE
BARBARY COAST

E E. Horton. (iladya George in

Stoppin' In Society

Cminit Sun.. Mon.. Tue«.,_ Oct-

T, 8. 9 : Veronica Lake. Sonny
Tufta ir. Bring on the Girla and
Sidney Toller in The Jade Maak

On the Way: Chrtoanaa in Con-
necticut. lt » in the Bag, Out j<

This World, lnwndiary
Blood on the Sun.

Oct 2, Tuesday, wo committees

of the Epiphany Parish will co-

operate in sponsoring the bundle

tea from 8-5, at the home of Mrs.

Albert Buffum, 1*3 Yale street.

Mrs. Ellsworth Snow head of

the Winchester Associates of the

Church Home Society, will have

this assisting committee, Mrs.

Howard P. Richardson, Mrs. Fran-

cis Booth. Mrs. Herbert Kelley.

Mrs. Ernest Barron, Mrs. E. Phil-

lips Walker. Mrs. Maxwell Mc-

Creery, Mrs. William C. Sache,

Mrs. Donald Heath.

Mrs. Henry H. Sawyer, Epiphany
representative of the Episcopal Ci-

ty Mission, Boston, will be aided by

Mrs. Thomas Ereeburn. Mrs. W.
Dudley Cotton, Mrs. A. Miles Hol-

brook. Mrs. Marcus B. May, Mrs.

Gerald Y. Hills, Mrs. Paul Roberts,

Mrs. Helen Brown. Mrs. Arthur

Fane!!, Mrs. Willard Fletcher,

Mrs. Malcolm Nichols, Mrs. Fred-

erick Abbott.

The bundle tea it a benefit

which Epiphany gives each year

for the City Mission and the

Church Home Society. The guests

will bring articles to be sold by

the Penny Wise Thrift Shop in

Boston. It boasts that it can sell

anything the parishes of the Mass'.

Diocese give and bo the Winches-

ter bundles may vary from bed-

rock utility article^ of clothing or

furniture to antiques. All pro-

ceeds of the Penny Wise Shop go

the two diocesan welfare agencies,

Mrs. Kugler, the Avery. Arthur Birnie, John Bo- j.-rance . (; en . Moorse pinned the

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To nil persona Intelt«tad in the estate

..f Mildred Aitnes Ki-her late of Win-

chastaf in said County, deceased.

«£S 7:' ,^i.; ilii?cS tor than 000 children were helped by

allowance his first account. the Church Home Society, by its

desire to object thereto you OT

the City Mission and
Home Society. Last

the Churcn
year more

The board of the Winchester
College Club met on Friday morn-
ing, Sept. lil at the home of the

president, Mrs. Langlty C. Keyes.

Those present included Mrs. Robert

M. Keenev, Mrs. William A. Kug
ler. Mrs. Philip P. Wadsworth,
Mrs. J. Girard Chandler, Mrs. Ri-

chard H. Frazier, Mil Harold H.

Bltllichard, Mrs. Austin T. Bunker,

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves, Mrs. Nor-

man J, PadeHofd, and Mr*. Ly-

man B. Smith.
After a period of sociaiblity at

which coffee was serve i, Mrs
Keyes callei

stcretary and Mrs. Wadsworth, the

tiepsurer, for th^ir report.
Mrs. Blancnatd, the membership

chairman, reported thpt six new
members had been added to the

club since spring. Anyone is eli-

gible for membership who has at-

tended for at Last two years a col-

lege accredited by the AAL'W
Mrs. Bunker, the chairman of

the Morning Study Groups report-

ed that the History Group under

the leadership of Mrs. Lester H.

Armstrong, will h»dd its first meet-

ing on Monday afternoon, Oct. 8

at 1.30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.

Pitirim Sorokin. The general top-

ic for the year will be "The Cultu-

ral History of the United States."

The Art Group, under the lead-

ership of Mrs. Kenneth S. Hall and
Mrs. John P. Carr, will hold its

meetings on the second Fridays of

the months from December through
April

PH \N

and

POM SPF

THEATRE
Sunday to Tuesday
Sept. 30 to Oct. t

Fredric March in

Tomorrow the World
also

Billie Burke in

SWING OUT SISTER

Wed. to Sat., Oct. 3 to 6

Ralph Bellamy in

Delightfully

Dangerous
and

Evelyn Ankers in

FROZEN GHOST

\KS

Now Playing

WILSON
and

SELECTED SHORTS

Mat. at 1.45 Sat.. Sun.. 1 to 11 Eve. at 6 45

MAN1 WINCHESTER l«>YS
AT BELMONT HILL

BRONZE STAR TO SPENCER

Belmont Hill School opened Sept.

19 with a capacity enrollment of

198 boys from grade 5 to 12.

Winchester boys attending Bel-

mont Hill School include Flagg

Capt. Clark F. Spencer of si

Prince avenue was recently award-

ed the Bronze Star Medal at cere-

monies, held at the Headquarter*
of Maj. Gen. Cecil R. Morse, chief

engineer for the ETO, in Paris,

land. David Chick. Alfred and
Peter Elliott, Peter Farnsworth,
Thomas and Richard Knight, Ar-

thur Lawson, Donald and Edward
McDavitt, Richard Moriarty, Hen-
ry Norwood, Dixon and John Pike,

Donald and Jonathan Powers,

Edwin Pride, Marius Robinson.

Richard Spencer, Paul Ticker,

Richard Wansker, Byron wiawell.

medal upon Capt. Spencer's blouse.

The latter is an engineering offi-

cer.

TO BE HOSPITALIZED IN-

STATES

if .

your attorney should file a written ap-

nnaranTM in said I'ourt at Cambridge be-

tore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

second day of October 1945, the return

day of this citation.

Witness, John 0. Lovirat. Esquire,

First Judite ..f said Court. thiR fifth day

of September in the yenr one thousand

nine hundred and forty-five.

LorinK I'. Jordan. Register
sl4-3t

Middle*

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

1'roOate Court

preventive clinic, its psychiatric

study of personality problems and

its placing and supervision of

homeless children.

An added attraction at the Bun-

dle Tea has for several years been

a sale of home-cooked food and

the Evening Branch will again

manage this under the leadership

of Mrs. Alfred Denley.

Pouring at the tea will be Mrs.

William C. Sache, Mrs. Marcus B.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thornton
of 1 fndian Hill road h.c.-

? just re-

ceived a letter from T hei.- son Lt.

Robert D. Thornton, USNR, ad-

visng them that he has been or-

dered back to the United States

by the doctors at the U. S. Naval

Hf nital in Hawaii where he ha?

b?'-r: confined for the past nix

weeks with an illness covtracted

The group will study, "Ap- on Okinawa,
preciation of Modern Art" and will Me is a Japanese language spe-

make trips to galleries. cialist and took part in the 0km-
Mrs. Graves told of tentative a va campaign as a member jf a

plans for the Evening Study counter intelligence team attack-

6roups which will start in January. ed to the 10th Army. Hospitalized

To all persons, interested in the estate
jj jj A R Corthell and Mrs.

„ f Emma Minn.tts h„.ght>,e of Wm- ^Chaster in -aid County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last will of

siiid deceased by Krank H Kniirht of

Winchester in said County, praying that

he lie appointed fxecutor thereof, with-

out giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearanes in said

fore ten o'clock

ninth day of October 1945, the return

day of this citaUun
Witness, John C. 1-eKgat. Esquire,

Kirat .lu.sre of said Court this fourteenth

da; of September in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five.

lorini* T. Jordan, Register
s21-3t

MERRI \M ON WASP OFE
TOKYO

Mrs. Chandler, the program
chairman, and Mrs. Frazier and
Mrs. Padelford. the social chairmen
spoke of plans for the evening

guest meeting of the College Club

which will be held sometime this

fall. The final plans for this meet-
ing will be announced later.

KITCHIN—BUCHANAN

A wedding of Winchester inter-

est took place at historic Christ

Church in Frederica, Ga., on Sat-
urday afternoon, Sept. 16, when

Buchanan.

on Okinawa he was later flown t

the Naval Hospital on Hawaii and

now conies home for further hos-

pitalization in the states.

MARGARET R. CARROLL NOW
\ LIEUTENANT

Margaret F. Carroll, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Carroll,

14 Lincoln street, has been in-

creased in rank from ensign to

lieutenant, (jg) the Navy an-

nounced this week. Lt. Carroll was
formerly communications officer

at Naval Frontier Base, Portland,

Me., before reporting to Naval Air

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASS At HI SETTS

Middlsaex, * Probata Court

To all persona Interested in the «atata

of Luc M Macksey also called Lucy
Macksey late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased.
A petition has been pnscnted to said

Court, praylas thai Clarence A. Macksey
of Winchester in said County, Is? appoint-

ed administrator of said iwuiie. without

giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thorito you Off

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge bw-

(ore ten o'etook in the forenoon on tha

tifleenth day of October 1V45. the return

day of this citation.

Witness John C Leggat, Keuuire. Kirat

Judge id said Court, this iwenty-suth
•liiy of September in the year one thou-

»i,nd nine hundred and forty-five.

l.ornit; P, Jordan, Register
s2S-3t»

COMMONWEALTH <>K

MASS o Hi SKITS
Middlesex, s». frobata Court

to all persons interested in the estata

of Mary S Haw ley iale of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition nas letn pnwnted to said

( njrt for probata of a certain instrument

purporting to lie ihe last will of aaid da-

inejnrl by Minnie Murphy of Winchester

in said i ounty. praying that she be sp-

in, int. si sxeeutrix ther,s,f. wnthout giving

a surety on her bond.

If you dasIrs to object then"to you or

your attorney should tile a written ap-

psmrancs in said t OUM at Cambridge be-

lore ten o'CsOek ttt the forenoon on tns)

-eventt-enth day of October 1945. the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John t . Uaffvat, Bwnira, rirst

Judge of said Csmrt, this iwetity-fourtH

day of .September m the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five.
8ZH-3t

Lornig P. Jordan. Register

Warrant Officer Edmund A.

t at cambrolg". "biC Merriam, Jr. (pay clerk) USNR,
the forenoon on the whose wife, the lormer Marjorie

Brown, lives at 10 Norwood street,

is serving on the aircraft carrier

Wasp, in the 3rd Fleet's victory

cruise in Japanese waters.

However, the Wasp's record

week, March 14-20, still is the main
topic of conversation. The ship

Miss Sarah Elizabeth
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Technical Training Center, Mem-
Henry Buchanan of St. Simons Is p mi! . Term. She is communication

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHl SETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate

of Mabel L. Rust late of Wine-heater in

said i ounty. deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for pr<d»te of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last will of

said deceased by Walter M. Farrar of

Kverett in said County, praying that he

be appointed executor thereof, without

giving a surety on his bond'.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

second day of October 1945, the return

day of this citation.

W itness, John C. Leggat, Eaquire,

First Judge of said Court, this aixth

day Of September in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five

Loring P. Jordan. Register
sl4-3t

land, Ga., became the bride of Lt.

Robert Merrill iKtchin, USNR, of

St. Simons Island, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald W. Kitchin of Welles-

ley Hills, formerly of this town.
Rev. Frederick Cousins read the

Episcopal marriage service at 5

o'clock.

The bride's honor attendant was
took a 500-pound bomb through the her sister, Mrs. W. T. Hayward,
flight deck, suffering 102 casual- an ,i the bridesmaids were Miss Do-

security instructor in the advanced
radio school. said

Before entering the Navy, Lt. lher
t

""
1

Carroll was an English teacher at

Kingston High School, Kingston.

She received her B. A. degree in

English from Boston University.

17-5U h a

Winchester. Massachusetts
September 1945

To the Middlesex County I ommissionera:

Respectfully represent the undersigned

.nhalo.ants of the Town of Winchester,

in said County, thst Cross Street from

Washington Street to the VVinchestSrjr-

Woburn u.wn Una in
.

w ' n
,

c
,

he»^
sbottld he relocated and specifically ra-

""therefore we pray you will relocate)

road and direct specific repaira

others

FEENEY HAD DANGEROUS
ROLE

COMMONWEATH OF
MASSACHl SETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estata

of Krank A. KJdridge late of Win chea-

ter in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last will of

said deceased by Shirley H. Eldridge of

Waltham in ssid County, praying that

he be appointed executor thereof, with-

out giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file

ties. Within 50 minutes she was
ready to launch her planes.

COMMONWEALTH t>V
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, l'robate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Lafayette Swan iale of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

The administrator of said estate not

already administered has presented to

said Court for allowance his first ac-

count.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written ap-

pearance
before ten
ninth day
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Eaquire,

First Judge of said Court, this twelfth

day of September in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-five.

Loring r. Jordan. Register
aSl-St

rothy Rogers, Miss Bernice Rog-
ers, Mrs. L. V. Howe and Mr3. R.

L. Andrews. Miss Ruth Elliott was
Mower girl.

Lt. Donald W. Kitchin of Quon- j" a'roug'
set Point was his brother's best

It can now be revealed that

Robert E. Feeney, boatswain's

mate 2c of this town played a role

in one of the most romantic and
episodes of the war

against Japan—as a member of a
man and the ushers were Capt. W . Xaval Kroup of gUerrillas, intelli-
T. Hayward, Lt. L. V. Howe, Lt gence aj?entg and weather observ-
Jack L, Hoats and Ens. Bob R. Pe
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchin went South
ssid Court at Cambridge for their son's wedding, flying to

$'*&5jMlHr& r*£u Jacksonville. Fla. They assisted tn

ers behind the Japanese lines in

Asia.

The group, now known as Saco-

Sino-American Co-operative Or-

ganization, began shortly after

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
ESTATE

OF REAL

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
second day of October 1945, the return

day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,

First Judge of aaid Court, this sixth day
of September in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-five.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
si 4-34

Uy virtue and in execution of tha pow-
er of sale contained n - certaiu murt-

leasee deed given by Burnham G. Preaton

and Ldith Helen Preston, his wife, in

htr am* right' to the Winchester Co-
operative Bank, dated October s, 1:142.

written ap- I
recorded with Middlesex South llistnct

NOTICE OF LOST KASS BOOK

receiving with the parents of the Pearl Harbor as strictly a weather ^
bride at the reception which a\is reporting unit.

| of
held at the 19th Hole Officers' SACO intelligence allowed the
Club on St. Simons Island. 14th Air Force to mine coastal wat-

Lt. Kitchin and his bride spent ers. forcing Jap shipping out to

their honeymoon at the General *ea, where they were attacked by

Oglethorpe Hotel in Savannah, Ga. American submarines, on informa-

and are making their home on St. tion from SACO.
Simons Island. The bride attended — "

Fassifern School in Hendersonville, P»P«r Towels, large roll at Star

N. C. Lt. Kitchin graduated from Office, 3 Church street.

Winchester High School in 194o, —
and attended Harvard before en-
tering the Navy.

lott K. Cameron and five

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. _
At a meeting of the County Com-

missioners for the (ounty of Middle-

sex at Lowell, in said County, on the

t-.rst Tuesday of September .
in tha

year of our Lord one thousand nme

hundred and forty-five, to wit, by ad-

journment at Cambridge on. the M«
teenth day of September A. U.. ls4

"_^
On the foregoing petition, Ordered,

that the Sheriff "f said County, or hia

Deputy give notice to all persons or cor-

porations interested therein, that said

Commissioners will meet for the purpose

of viewing the premises and hearing the

parties at the Town Hall, Winchester in

ssid County, on Tuesday, the twenty-

•VfgvUl day of November. A. D.. 1946,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, by aerving

the Clerk of the Town of Winchester

with a copy of *eid petition and of thia

order thereon, fifteen .lays at least be-

fore said view, and by publishing the

same in the Winchester Star a newspaper

printed in Winchester, once the publi-

cation to be seven days at least before

said view ,
and also by powting the same

two public places in the said Town
of Winctitsrter seven days before said

view . snd that he make return of hia

doings herein, to said Commmeioners, as

the time and place fixed for aaid view

and hearing.
T HunHJ5fi>
Asssrtant Clerk

Copy .f petition and order thereon.

Attest.
CHARLES T. HUGHES.

Clerk

A true copy. Attest

:

FREDERICK H. BOWSER.
Deputy Sheriff

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR
GIRLS TO MEET

.
t

ir. "i
In connection with the requirements of

; Charles
Chapter ;90. Section 40. Acta of 190b, as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta
of IMM, and by Chapter 171. Section L
Acts of 1912, notice is hereby given of

the loss of pass-book No. 5276
DONALD J. LEWIS. Treasurer

s21-3t

Deeds. Book 6637, Kage 249, for breach

of the conditions of said mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same
will be sold at public auction on the

premises hereinafter described on Friday,

October 19, 1945. at nine thirty o'clock

in the forenoon, all and singular ths

ZTZ^^&SSg TrfXd^ The Order of Rainbow for Girls

fuiiows: "the land with the buildings will hold its 123rd regular meeting
thereon, situated in Winchester, Middle- on Friday evning, Sept. 28. Sup-
sex County. Massachusetts, being ihuwn ; . ' , .,*>'

, »\ 7

as is..t 6 , n plan entitled I'ian of Land per at 6.30, followed by lnstalla-

ir. Winchester, dated May 31. 1928, tion of officers at 8 o'clock.
A. Berry. Engineer,' recorded Dancing for members and their

with Middlesex South District Deede.
, .

Plan Book 412. Plan 67. bounded and de- friends after installation.
Southwesterly by Lot> c : : ted as follows

5 on said plan, one hundred fifteen and
75 109 ill5.75) feet. Southeasterly by

Forest Circle, one hundred tlOOl f ert

;

Northeasterly by land now or lata of

Marguerite K. Baker, eighty-four (&4t

feet ;
Northwesterly on Forest Street,

sixty-five and 54 iiM i66 54) feet. Con-
taining lOTJ aquare feet. Hereby con-

veying the same premises conveyed to

the said Edith Helen Preaton by Mary
F Laraway by Deed dated Sept- J2. 1942

duly reco

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
r. ao persons interested in the estate

of WUllaaa Eaton Clark late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said ts>

eesjgsjd has presented to aaid Court for
;

1 remisv* will be sold subject to all N*
silowane* k£ second account. ' paid taxes, tax title., s^essmenta or oth-

If you desire to object thereto you or *-r »*»^»~* » 11 £
roar attorney should rile a written ap- required to ****** *' lhe um' of

i°*
tearar.e Eb said Court at Cambridge bi- sale sr:d the b«Jaw, u, he

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the ten 1 10) day, from the date of the sale

ninth day of October 1945. the return at Room 5 13 Church Street. W.nchea-

dav of this citation. ter, Mas, Other particulars made known

W tnajM, John C. Leggat. Eaquire. at S" time of the sale.

I .rat Judge of said Court, this thirteenth ,
v.per" l '%e

,
in tbe year one thou- Treasurer, mortgagee and present bold-

day of September
sand nine hundred and forty-five.

Loring P Jordan,
.21-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, SS. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Bertha U R. Rivinius otherwise known
as Bertha L Rivmiua late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition ha* been presented to aaid

Court for probate of a certain inatru-

, taws m»n t purporting to be the last will of

rded with said Deeda." The aaid deceased by Alfred H. Hiidreth of
Winchester in said County, praying thawt

he be appointed executor thereof, with-
out giving a surety on hia bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should flic a written ap- '

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on tha
seventeen* day of October 1946, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witneas, John C. Leggat, Eaquire,
First Judge of aaid Owirt, thia twenty-

|

second day of .September m tbe year one
thousand nine hundrred and forty-five.

Loriag P. Jordan.

Bank, by
mortgagee

er For further information
Winchester Co-operative Bank,
ter.

Winchester Co-
fcrnest R- Eustia.

1ly to

•St-St

ALLEN'S TAXI

Prompt and Courteous

Service

Call Winchester 0792

7 A.M. to 12 P.M.
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FOR SALE $11500
Modern Cape Cod Colon! il containing large living room, din-

ing room, kitchen, on first f:or r . Two bedrooms and bath on sec-

ond. Playroom in basemen;. Oil heat. Garage.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor 1

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-0251 -2137-R

FOR SALE
Immediate occupancy— 7 rooms with large living room, ga-

rage, oil heat, excellent lot. Price $11,000.
Unusual West Side property of 8 room?, tWB baths and 2-car

garage. $1 5.000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984

ZINK—JOSEPHSON

HURRICANE WARNINGS

Windstorm Insurance

WalterH. WiJcox -Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Buildinr WOBURN 0833-0344

WINCHESTER HOMES
TWO Family—5 and 6 rooms. Garage. $'.>500

Attractively landscaped home, 10 rooms. 2 baths. 2-car ga-
rage. 1 13.000.

For those who like some seclusion. A spaciout home with four
baths, garage, and attractive surroundings with manv beautiful
trees.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

I National Bank Building

i

Win. 0*98 or 1163 j

J

this is

SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

MONTH

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS RUTHERFORD APPOINTED

Now is the time for you to find out how you can save up to

or more by buying life insurance at lowest over-the-counter cost.

More than $260,000,000 of Savings Bank Life Insurance is

now in force in Massachusetts. Why not get your share? Thrifty

people save by being their own salesmen.

Get the facts now, at your Savings Bank; or write to Savings

Bank Life Insurance Council, 80 Federal St., Boston 10.

GUSSIE MacAOAMS
SuoeeMor to

RICHARD W. MarADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

»p6-tf

No Insurance

are sail words after any fire

—<but only the owner of

ruined property can know the
tragedy of not having bought
adequate fire insurance to
really protect everything.

Inaure today in a well known,
dependable fire insurance

company.

W. ALLAN

WILDE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
!l

8 THOMPSON STREET
WINCHESTER 1400

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

CalB Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. O1 07-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark Win. 0140-W.
»ul4-tf

Sgt. Joseph Derro of of the Po-
lice Department sustained a frac-

ture of his right thumb, from the
top to the first joint Wednesday
night shortly after 11.30 when the
door of Patrol 53 was slammed on
his hand just after he had entered
the car at Headquarters. He was
given first aid by Sgt. Charles J.

Harrold and later treated by Dr.
Richard W. Sheehy.

Automatic Heat Regulator. Does
so MUCH. Costs so LITTLE. Con.
trols room temperature automati-
cally. Let us install one. Win. 0162.
Parekr and Lane.
Antiques for Christmas Gifts

for the discriminating. The
Hearthstone. 3o Thompson street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Carl Larson. Tel. Win. 1690.

ap3-tf

Alice Dixon Bond will review the
latest and best in reading in her
course on BOOKS AND AUTH-
ORS. Subscription tickets may be
had at Mary Spauldings Bookshop,

Miss Thelma Trott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Trott of
Mystic avenue, who has been for
many years with the Girl ScouU,
is now in New York, having been
transferred from New England to
the Scout Headquarters in that
city. She has traveled extensively
for the Scouts throughoui the
United States.

Capt. and Mrs. William W. Mar-
tin (Jacqeline West) and the twins
are now livng in Savannah, Ga., at
121 Elm street. Savannah Homes.
Capt. Martin, a West Pointer at-
tached to the Army Air Forces, is

supervisor of ground training at
Chaham Field in Savannah.

Arthur Adractus, proprietor of
the Winchester Barber Shop, who
recently underwent a major oper-
ation at the Lowell General Hos-
pital, has returned to his home at
;<1 Mt. Washington street in Low-

• ell. He is reported as recovering
nicely.

Norma Farrar. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Farrar of
Myrtle street, won a $4 prize on
the depot dial program broadcast
Wednesday night from the North
Station by Station WHDH.

Miss Edith Dover, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dover of Vine
street, returned to Mass. State
College for her sophomore year
last Saturday. She went back ear-
ly to assume her duties as a mem-
ber of the new Sophomore Scroll
Committee, chosen to assist fresh-
men during their orientation pe-
riod.

Mrs. Lucius Smith has returned
from a two months visit in Evans-
ton and Chicago. 111., with her
brother and family, James M.
Flinn. formerly of this town.

Charles Henry Wansker, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Wansker of 26 Cabot street, en-
tered New Hampton School at

New Hampton, N. H. when it

opened this week for its 125tn
year with a capacity enrollment.

Unlimited orders can now be tak-

en on SPENCER individually de-

signed supports. Call Mrs. Irene

D. Sittinger, Win. 1575 for a home
appointment. sl4-3t*

Alice Dixon Bond will review the
ate<t and best in reading in her
course on BOOKS AND AUTH-
ORS. Subscription tickets may be
had at Mary Spauldings Bookshop.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Norseen
of Wilmington, Del., are '.he pa-
rents of a daughter, Elizabeth,
born Sept. 17 at Richardson House.
Mrs. Norseen is the former Anita
Wilson, and the maternal grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert O.

Wilson of Yale street.

Miss Martha Bailey of WHwood
terrace gave a going away party
at her home 'l< t Saturday evening
for Miss Mar, Emily Hodman of
Wedgemere avenue, who leaves
town Oct. 2 to enter Stoneleigh
School for Girls in Greenfield. Miss
hodman rece \ed a number of at-

tractive gifts

Miss Elizabeth B. Rutherford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Rutherford, 16 Winslow road and
George K. Huckins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert K. Huckins, 246 High-
land avenue are among the 4685
students registered for the fall

term at Syracuse University. Miss
Rutherford is enrolled as a fresh-
man in the School of Nursing and
Huckins as a senior in the College
of Business Administration major-
ing in finance.

Dr. and Mrs. George Ross Starr,
Jr., of Orange, N. J., are the pa-
rents of a daughter. Nancy Coburn,
born Sept. 19 at the Orange Me-
morial Hospital. Mrs. Starr is the
former Bareara Kelley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley of
Willow street. Mrs. George Ross
Starr of East Orange is the pater-
nal grandmother.
Automatic Heat Regulator. Does

so MUCH. Costs so LITTLE. Con-
trols room temperature automati-
cally. Let us install one. Win. 0162.
Parekr and Lane.
There will be a Bethany luncheon

at the Second Congregational
Church, Kenwin road on Tuesday.
Oct. 2. A meeting will follow at

2 p. m.
Mrs. Joseph W. Butler of 9 Lew-

is road has recently sold her sum-
mer home at Mt. Vernon, N. H.
and has returned to Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Wilson
have sold their home at 29 Pierre-
pont road and they have taken a
suite at the Shera'ton in Boston,
temporarily.
Miss Patricia Plunkett, daugh-

ter of Mrs. J. Wm. Plunkett of
Bacon street, has entered Edge-
wood Park, Briarcliff Manor, New
York.
Lyman Matthews of Park av-

enue, who has been in the Coast
Guard for the past four years,
arrived home.

Announcment has jut been made
of the appointment of John A.
Rutherford of 16 Winslow road
as New England Technical Rep-
resentative of tie Division of Pa-
tent Administration in the Office
of Alien Property Custodian. Mr.
Rutherford, who is a graduate
chemical engineer, has until re-

cently been with the Regional Of-
fice of OPA in charge of fuel oil

rationing. He succeeds Julian E.
Jackson who ha* been transferred
to the New Y'ork office of Alien
Property Custodian.

With headquarters at the APO
Patent Library, 1 Court street,
Boston, Mr. Rutherford will be in

charge of activities throughout
New England in connection with
the licensing of vested alien pa-
tents. He will bt> in contact with
trade associations, technical soci-

eties, government agencies and
Chambers of Commerce, whose
members may benefit from the
opportunities afforded by the Cus-
todian's patent licensing program.
He will co-operate closely with the
11 district offices of Smaller War
Plants Corporation in New Eng-
land which have already been able
to assist small manufacturing
plants to develop new post-war
products.

OPEN HOUSE AT WADLEIGH

BOOKS FOR RUSSIA

Scores of parents availed them-
selves of the opportunity of fol-

lowing the daily routine of their

freshman youngsters last Tues-
day evening as Wadleinh held its

fouith Open Hon; e. All teachers
Were in their classrooms, eyen
those who have freshman classes
in the high school building, and pa.
rents were given a brief view of
the scheduled activities of the va-
rious subject fields.

Assisting the parents were the
freshman Student Council mem
hers Judith Flanders, Koren Kol-
ligian, Robert Laverty, Nancy
O'Rourke, PrisciHa Turner anil

Fay Zamanakos.
Mrs. Samuel M. Graves and

Mrs. Francis Weafer poured.
Supt. Norris stated that he is

in complete accord with the Open
House idea which was originated
several years ago by Acting Prin-
cipal Samuel M. Graves.

Parents of high school boys and
girls of the upper grades will have
a similar opportunity during Na-
tional Education Week, early in
November, to meet the teachers in
that building and to follow a sim-
ilar program. Further details of
that meeting will be announced as
soon as they become more defi-
nite.

.% GOOD RUGS /.

DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do net neglect yours! We
protect thorn through painstaking handling by our rug

experts.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many
years of service, providing it io given proper care and

attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought

back. __________
Mouradian jfey

Co.

Aram T. Mouradian

34-36 Church Street 1

Call Win. 0654-W — 0654-R

Russian relief, at the suggestion
of a member of the United States
Embassy in Moscow, is undertak- 1

ing to send one million books to
Russia by the end of this year.
This appealing project is inspir-

ed by a variety of circumstances
one of them the almost universal
teaching of English in Soviet
schools and the scarcity of English
reading-matter in Russian librar-

ies, burned and looted by the Na-
1 zis. Books of many kinds are
wanted, provided they are com-
posed originally in English and

1 not translated, and that they are
! of a quality rating a permanent
,

place on library shelves.

American classics of fiction

representing American spirit and
I
scene, poetry, drama aud also his-

' torical and biographical material 1

|
are especially welcomed. This book
drive is nation wide, the honorary
chairman of it is Mrs. Harry Tru-
man. The Winchester center of
book collection is located in our
Public Library. Special book-
plates are provided on which don-
ors may inscribe their names and
addresses. This is a chance to tell

the Russians of our American ways
to live and think.

PR. SULLIVAN PRESENTED
PURSE

Popular Priest Leaves St. Mary s

Parishioners of St. Mary's
Church learned with deep regret'of
the transfer of a beloved curate,
Rev. Francis L. Sullivan from St.
Mary's of Winchester to St. Ann's
Church in Neponset.
On last Sunday Father Sullivan

spoke to the parishioners at all th e
masses and thanked them for their
co-operation over the seven year
period which he served in Win-
chester under Rev. Aloysius Malone
and Rev. John P. O'Riordan, dur-
ing which time he endeared him-
self to young and old of every de-
nomination,
A group of parishioners pre-

sented Father Sullivan with a
purse of money %s a small token of
their appreciation for his loyal, un-
selfish and untiring efforts.

WILSON
The Stationer

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMHOM STRUT

Star Building

Church Street

The marriage of Miss Elsa Jo-
sephson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hjalmar N. Josephson of Brook-
side avenue to Cpfc Harold R. Zink.
USA, son of Mrs. David R. Zink
of Buel place, Woburn, and the lat e
Mr. Zink. took place or. Saturday
evening, Sept. 22. at the Baptist
Church in Woburn. The pastor.
Rev. William Stafford Scott per-
formed the ceremony at 8 o'clock,
and the brida! music was played by
Miss Marion Hatch. A reception
was held after the ceremony at the
home of the bride's parents.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, Miss Josephson was attended
by Miss Pauline Josephson of this
town. Paul Josephson, also of Win-
chester, was best man.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin with a sweetheart neckline
and fitted bodice. Her matching
fingertip veil of tulle was arrang-
ed with a tiara of orange blossoms
and she carried a bouquet of white
roses with babies' breath.
The honor maid wore a dress of

rose taffeta, styled like that of the
bride. Her headdress was a tiara
of pink tulle and she carried a bou-
quet of American Beauty roses.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and is employ-
ed as supervisor of the wire com-
munication department of the Em-
ployers' Group of Boston. Cpl.
Zink is a graduate of Lancaster
High School and attended Boston
University. Before entering the
service he was associated with
James Bliss and Co. of Boston.

Cummings the Florist
, 18 Thompwn Slm-l Tel Win. 1KTT

FLOWERS i
I

L
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

OpeD from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. W.

$13,500
Small home about 12 years old. First floor, living room, din-

ing room, kitchen, pine paneled den, screened and glassed porch.
Second floor. 3 bedrooms, bath and shower. Recreation room. lav.
and shower in basement. H. W. oil heat, domestic hot water. Two-
car garage. Large corner lot.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
I THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. iy92. WZ1

WANTED
Liftings on property for sale. Customers waiting

DR. CHIDLEY TO PREACH P. T. FOLEY & CO
Special Family Day Sermon

Sunday

"The Church's Opportunity"

At the First Congregational
Church next Sunday morning at

10,45 Dr. Chidley will speak on the
dramatic opportunity which pit-
sents itself today to churches of
all creed*.

He will show the significance of

the atomic bomb for civilization

and the destiny of Christianity is

linked up with it.

The combined choirs of 100
voices will sing.

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

599 Main Street

MORTGAGES

Tel. Win. 1492

ROTARY CLUB

Allan Kimball for the third time
won the Bond. A very good at-

tendance. Guest speaker was Mr.
Eugene M. Clennon, who is an at-

torney with the Mass. Bonding Co.,

his home is on Wedgemere avenue.
Mr. Clennon spoke on his duties

which are to recover monies that
are paid by his company on bonds,
his job takes him all over this

country recovering losses.

Some very interesting speakers
coming in the near future, Mr.
Fred Knight of the N. E. Air Lines,

William Roger Greeley, who's sub-
ject will be "Greater Boston De-
velopment;" also Clifford N. Cann,
consulting engineer of the State
Department, who will speak on

|

Metropolitan Rapid Transit.

Paper Drinking Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church

street.

AIR MAIL STATIONERY
ON SALE AT

THE STAR OFFICE

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

Chocolate Roll ea. 50c

Orange Sponge Layer ea. 50c

Frosted Angel Cake ea. 50c

Assorted Cup Cakes

Home made pastries, bread and rolls

Orders taken on Birthday and Wedding Cakes
Tel. Win. 2462

MIRRORS
|

Polished Plate Glass

I

All Styles and Sizes

j
Table and Dresser Tops

! Malcolm G. Stevens
- Summer Street. Arlington 4111

<Cor. Mill St.—netr Arlington

OenUr)

Gala Halloween Barn Dance
By Degree of Pocahontas and Wamscott Tribe. No. 39. IORM.

State Armory, Main Street, Stonrham

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 26. 1945

Music by Dam's Rhythm Makers

Dancing 8:30 - 12 Prizes for Best Costune*

Est. Price 50c Tax 10c Total 60c

j Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office, Third Floor,

Town Hall

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2Slfi

2518

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT

SALES SERVICE

ARLINGTON CENTER MOTOR CO.
Rear 440 Mass. Are. Tel. Arlington 5410

- MECHANICS WANTED —
ItMt

Victory is the gateway to

peace and prosperity but this

much desired Utopian dream
cannot be realized without
ceaseless endeavor and eter-

nal vigilence. Now that the
war is over many volunteer
workers feel that their task
has been completed and they
now have only to sit back
and enjoy the fruits cf their

labor. The wonderful work
of the Red Cross which has
been so effectively carried

on during the years of the
war must not be interrupted

through lack of support at a

time when it is most needed
to administer to the needs
of humanity in the transition

from the hardships of war to

the joys of peace. Workers
are still needed in many of

the departmehis and those
qualified must feel it a pa-

triotic duty to continue in

service at- long as the need
exists.

Wanted

Many of the Military end
Naval Hospitals are in ex-

treme need of staff assis-

tants. A class for the in-

struction of applicants will

be held early in October and
all those willing to serve in

such a capacity are urged to

contact local headquarters
for further information.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS


